


KJV Bible Word Studies for BARJESUS

KJV Bible Word Studies for JESUS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

Barjesus 0919 # Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); 
Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- {Barjesus}. 

Jesus 2424 # Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; Jesus (i.e. Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and
two (three) other Israelites: -- {Jesus}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

Bar-jesus 0919 - Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); 
{Bar-jesus}, an Israelite: -- Barjesus. 

Barjesus 0919 - Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); 
Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- {Barjesus}. 

Jesus 0076 - Adam {ad-am'}; of Hebrew origin [0121]; Adam, the first man; typ. (of {Jesus}) man (as his 
representative): -- Adam. 

Jesus 0919 - Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of {Jesus} (or Joshua); 
Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- Barjesus. 

Jesus 2424 - Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; Jesus (i.e. Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and
two (three) other Israelites: -- {Jesus}. 

Jesus 2424 - Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; {Jesus} (i.e. Jehoshua), the name of our Lord 
and two (three) other Israelites: -- Jesus. 

Jesus 2960 - kuriakos {koo-ree-ak-os'}; from 2962; belonging to the Lord (Jehovah or {Jesus}): -- Lord's. 

Jesus 5547 - Christos {khris-tos'}; from 5548; anointed, i.e. the Messiah, an epithet of {Jesus}: -- Christ. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0345 + at + sat + down + he sat + was lying + the table + as he sat + the guests + with guests + as they sat + 
that Jesus sat + he that sitteth + And as they sat + there was leaning + to them that were set + is not he that 
sitteth +/ . anakeimai {an-ak-i'-mahee}; from 0303 + each + every + apiece + through +/ and 2749 + lie + lay 
+ laid + lieth + lying + is laid + was set + had lain + was laid + not lying + is not made + that is set + child is 
set + that I am set + there was set + And there were set + that we are appointed +/ ; to recline (as a corpse or
at a meal): --guest, lean, lie, sit (down, at meat), at the table . 

0386 + rise + again + raised + and rising + resurrection + to life again + and resurrection + the resurrection 
+ in the resurrection + of the resurrection + by the resurrection + of his resurrection + is the resurrection + 
In the resurrection + and of resurrection + and the resurrection + that the resurrection + unto the 
resurrection + For in the resurrection + with us of his resurrection + that there shall be a resurrection + in 
the likeness of his resurrection +/ . anastasis {an-as'-tas-is}; from 0450 + rise + rose + arise + raise + Stand +
Arise + arose + stood + again + rising + raised + ye rise + he rose + be risen + is risen + But rise + And rose 
+ and rose + he arose + man rose + and arose + and arise + men arose + and stood + was risen + and risen +
and raise + she arose + and lifted + thou arise + were risen + shall rise + hath raised + to him Rise + should 
rise + it up again + should rise + there arose + and to rise + him he rose + he will rise + I will arise + And he 
arose + he shall rise + there ariseth + unto me Arise + and she arose + And they rose + of them arose + 
having raised + that she rose + that he raised + he would raise + unto him Arise + they shall rise + And 
there stood + And there arose + but should raise + And when he rose + and I will raise + me . And he arose 
+ that he shall rise + said unto him Arise + him and I will raise + when Jesus was risen + him up ; and he 
arose + and he that shall rise + in that he hath raised + men in that he hath raised +/ ; a standing up again, i
.e . (literally) a resurrection from death (individual, genitive case or by implication [its author]), or 
(figuratively) a (moral) recovery (of spiritual truth): --raised to life again, resurrection, rise from the dead, 
that should rise, rising again . 

0387 + down + madest + an uproar + which trouble + that have turned +/ . anastatoo {an-as-tat-o'-o}; from 
a derivative of 0450 + rise + rose + arise + raise + Stand + Arise + arose + stood + again + rising + raised + 
ye rise + he rose + be risen + is risen + But rise + And rose + and rose + he arose + man rose + and arose + 
and arise + men arose + and stood + was risen + and risen + and raise + she arose + and lifted + thou arise +
were risen + shall rise + hath raised + to him Rise + should rise + it up again + should rise + there arose + 
and to rise + him he rose + he will rise + I will arise + And he arose + he shall rise + there ariseth + unto me 
Arise + and she arose + And they rose + of them arose + having raised + that she rose + that he raised + he 
would raise + unto him Arise + they shall rise + And there stood + And there arose + but should raise + And
when he rose + and I will raise + me . And he arose + that he shall rise + said unto him Arise + him and I 
will raise + when Jesus was risen + him up ; and he arose + and he that shall rise + in that he hath raised + 
men in that he hath raised +/ (in the sense of removal); properly, to drive out of home, i .e . (by implication) 
to disturb (literally or figuratively): --trouble, turn upside down, make an uproar . 

0450 + rise + rose + arise + raise + Stand + Arise + arose + stood + again + rising + raised + ye rise + he rose
+ be risen + is risen + But rise + And rose + and rose + he arose + man rose + and arose + and arise + men 
arose + and stood + was risen + and risen + and raise + she arose + and lifted + thou arise + were risen + 
shall rise + hath raised + to him Rise + should rise + it up again + should rise + there arose + and to rise + 
him he rose + he will rise + I will arise + And he arose + he shall rise + there ariseth + unto me Arise + and 
she arose + And they rose + of them arose + having raised + that she rose + that he raised + he would raise 
+ unto him Arise + they shall rise + And there stood + And there arose + but should raise + And when he 
rose + and I will raise + me . And he arose + that he shall rise + said unto him Arise + him and I will raise + 
when Jesus was risen + him up ; and he arose + and he that shall rise + in that he hath raised + men in that 
he hath raised +/ . anistemi {an-is'-tay-mee}; from 0303 + each + every + apiece + through +/ and 2476 + lay



+ still + stand + Stand + stood + I stand + to make + and set + And set + up stood + Standing + stanched + 
ye stand + he stood + standing + standeth + they set + we stand + to stand + and stand + him stood + and 
stood + him stood + him stand + and abode + And stood + that stood + I continue + he standeth + and 
setteth + which stood + And I stood + there stood + There stood + to establish + are standing + up and stand
+ we establish + and standing + thou standest + as they stood + them they set + be established + with him 
stood + and to present + to their charge + shall not stand + unto him and set + he that standeth + And he 
shall set + and thou standest + he hath appointed + that ye may stand + by her shall stand + And they 
appointed + of them that stand + of them that stood + may be established + but there standeth + them and 
they stood + with them and stood + in me while I stood + to pass and to stand + and when they had set + 
And when they had set + that he may establish + and ye shall be brought + unto him they that stood + him 
unto you And they covenanted +/ ; to stand up (literal or figurative, transitive or intransitive): --arise, lift 
up, raise up (again), rise (again), stand up(-right) . 

0565 + Go + go + I go + went + away + to go + aside + but go + he went + is gone + is past + He went + not 
away + And went + and went + she went + departed + shall go + but went + us to go + and going + and 
goeth + were gone + to depart + thou goest + them to go + and I went + not depart + that we go + And I 
went + shall we go + And he went + I will come + and he went + he departed + not but went + he they went 
+ and departed + of them went + are departed + was departed + him and went + them and went + were 
departed + out they went + and they came + And they went + him to depart + of it and went + And Jesus 
went + they were come + thou that we go + And he departed + me ; but I went + him and departed + out 
and departed + that they may go + for you that I go + them and departed + And they departed + things are 
passed + after are departed + And while they went + unto him Shall we go + And when she was come + unto
thee . And he went + of them which were with us went + I will give you . And they went +/ . aperchomai 
{ap-erkh'-om-ahee}; from 0575 + at + On + on + ago + off + since + and on + was at + before + them at + 
because + begin at + out before + from among + to forsake + woman since + in you since + by the space + 
can ye escape + have been since + as was not since +/ and 2064 + to come 2064- to come 2064- is come 2064- 
is come 2064- there come 2064- there come 2064- go + Came + came + come + went + Come + grew + to go 
+ cometh + I came + I come + coming + passing + is come + it came + we came + he come + we went + he 
went + brought + to come + me come + it came + he came + He came + be come + she came + I cometh + 
And came + and came + men come + may come + but come + not come + and come + man come + and went
+ was come + resorted + were come + have come + will come + it cometh + they went + they come + is 
coming + to be set + They came + I am come + me cometh + am I come + doth come + by coming + he 
cometh + to appear + they came + his coming + would come + and coming + is to come + There came + was 
coming + and I come + cause came + there come + which came + he is come + and cometh + are coming + 
which came + is to come + shall come + there came + I am coming + and ye came + when I come + is not 
come + and it came + in her came + when I came + for to come + thee cometh + and am come + and he 
came + I will come + him to come + will I come + he was come + to you came + and to come + it and went + 
from coming + and we came + things came + and entered + And he came + thou comest + should come + 
that cometh + let him come + was not come + and lighting + There cometh + and had come + And the next 
+ do they come + and was come + and are come + and she came + he will come + they entered + there 
cometh + him and came + He shall come + and they come + things cometh + I am not come + And they 
came + he shall come + art thou come + And he cometh + and were come + For I am come + and he cometh 
+ them and came + unto him Come + will not come + and they came + And they come + he that cometh + 
unto them Come + and as he came + as thou camest + they were come + that were come + He that cometh + 
I had not come + And there came + bread and came + when he cometh + that if I come + of him and came +
it for she came + was for to come + and art to come + him in and came + and then cometh + ye shall I come 
+ him that cometh + of it they came + is he that came + that I may come + But I will come + meat there 
came + That I may come + that should come + And when he came + and when he came + I pray thee come 
+ but he will come + them not to come + that he may come + that when I come + when thou comest + when 
he was come + time I am coming + that at my coming + for I am not come + thee and him come + but let 
them come + them for she came + the thing he came + is he that cometh + and I am not come + him and 
they went + myself shall come + And when they came + it not then cometh + him not for I came + And 
when he cometh + Howbeit there came + but he that cometh + and shall not come + with them and came + 
of thee and comest + to pass as he went + not that I am come + that thou art come + for you I will come + 
And when he is come + are they which came + with them then came + that it should come + that when he 



cometh + After they were come + him and we will come + that they might come + unto him I will come + 
And when he was come + them . And they came + and then at my coming + For when we were come + him 
which should come + that there shall come + that they should come + unto you I shall come + that I would 
not come + That upon you may come + him that he would come + and he that shall come + but that it 
should come + things that should come + And when they were come + ye that he will not come + unto them 
( he that came + thou he that should come + in the morning they came + was and is and is to come + out ; 
and when he is come + And as soon as he was come + to me ; and him that cometh + for that day shall not 
come + up as though I would not come + of them that were with me I came + that the things which 
happened unto me have fallen 206 / ; to go off (i .e . depart), aside (i .e . apart) or behind (i .e . follow), 
literally or figuratively: --come, depart, go (aside, away, back, out, . . .ways), pass away, be past . 

0829 + not selfwilled + are they selfwilled +/ . authades {ow-thad'-ace}; from 0846 + one + who + own + 
whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself
+ thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + 
selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of 
one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 
thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 
together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 
+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ and the base of 2237 + lusts + it pleasure 
+ and pleasures +/ ; self-pleasing, i .e . arrogant: --self-willed . 

0830 + accord + of his own + of themselves + they were willing +/ . authairetos {ow-thah'-ee-ret-os}; from 
0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + 
Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + 
therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto 
+ was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the 
things + for theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that 
myself + up the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + 
in the same + and himself + that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you
the same + And the very + not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both
together + in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + 
with the same + were together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he 
himself + things therein + things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the 
same + And in the same + and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the
same + Out of the same + that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when 
thou thyself + and ye yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the 
same + him for he himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they 
themselves + For they themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + 
unto you for the same + but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye
yourselves + that they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you 
for ye yourselves + and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ and the same as 0140 + 
I have chosen +/ ; self-chosen, i .e . (by implication) voluntary: --of own accord, willing of self . 



0831 + to usurp + authority +/ . authenteo {ow-then-teh'-o}; from a compound of 0846 + one + who + own + 
whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself
+ thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + 
selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of 
one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 
thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 
together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 
+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ and an obsolete hentes (a worker); to act 
of oneself, i .e . (figuratively) dominate: --usurp authority over . 

0842 + therewith to be content +/ . autarkes {ow-tar'-kace}; from 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + 
mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + 
Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of 
these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit 
whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves 
+ themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the 
same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + 
For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same +
But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon +
ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye 
yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to 
whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the 
same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are 
therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + 
that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it 
is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things 
that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou 
thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same 
+ not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that
therein + and the things which are therein +/ and 0714 + content + is sufficient + and be content + and not 
content + and it sufficeth + is not sufficient + there be not enough + any falsely ; and be content +/ ; 
self-complacent, i .e . contented: --content . 

0843 + condemned + of himself +/ . autokatakritos {ow-tok-at-ak'-ree-tos}; from 0846 + one + who + own + 
whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself
+ thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + 
selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of 
one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 
thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 



together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 
+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ and a derivative or 2632 + is damned + 
condemned + and condemn + do I condemn + he condemned + ye be condemned + thou condemnest + and 
shall condemn + not shall be damned + that he was condemned + is he that condemneth + and they shall 
condemn + that we should not be condemned +/ ; self-condemned: --condemned of self . 

0844 + accord + of herself +/ . automatos {ow-tom'-at-os}; from 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + 
mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + 
Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of 
these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit 
whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves 
+ themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the 
same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + 
For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same +
But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon +
ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye 
yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to 
whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the 
same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are 
therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + 
that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it 
is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things 
that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou 
thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same 
+ not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that
therein + and the things which are therein +/ and the same as 3155 + But in vain + Howbeit in vain +/ ; 
self-moved ["automatic"], i .e . spontaneous: --of own accord, of self . 

0845 + were eyewitnesses +/ . autoptes {ow-top'-tace}; from 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine 
+ self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself 
+ thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + 
together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + 
that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves + 
themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the 
same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + 
For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same +
But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon +
ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye 
yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to 
whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the 
same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are 
therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + 
that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it 
is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things 
that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou 
thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same 
+ not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that



therein + and the things which are therein +/ and 3700 + seen + look + appeared + shall see + he shewed + I 
will see + person see + being seen + unto me See + he was seen + ye shall see + shall ye see + I will appear + 
shall not see + that appeared + but I will see + shall they see + there appeared + And he was seen + They 
shall look + and ye shall see + that he was seen + is that to us see + of they shall see + and hath appeared + 
thou shouldest see + And there appeared + for they shall see + and there was seen + and they shall see + 
thou thou shalt see + for I have appeared + and ye shall not see + And that he was seen + him ; for we shall 
see + while and ye shall see + for him shall he appear +/ ; self-seeing, i .e . an eyewitness: --eye-witness . 

0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + 
Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + 
therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto 
+ was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the 
things + for theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that 
myself + up the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + 
in the same + and himself + that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you
the same + And the very + not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both
together + in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + 
with the same + were together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he 
himself + things therein + things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the 
same + And in the same + and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the
same + Out of the same + that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when 
thou thyself + and ye yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the 
same + him for he himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they 
themselves + For they themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + 
unto you for the same + but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye
yourselves + that they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you 
for ye yourselves + and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ . autos {ow-tos'}; from 
the particle au [perhaps akin to the base of 0109 + the air + in the air + of the air + and the air +/ through 
the idea of a baffling wind] (backward); the reflexive pronoun self, used (alone or in the comparative 1438 +
own + one + home + to yourselves 1438- to yourselves 1438- itself + himself + his own + another + of your + 
our own + in your + herself + out your + their own + of itself + ourselves + not thine + own selves + of his 
own + as himself + themselves + of himself + as thyself + to another + by himself + to himself + in himself + 
for himself + not her own + ye not your + not himself + and his own + not his own + than himself + as their 
own + with another + of ourselves + in ourselves + with himself + unto himself + unto himself + out their 
own + it to himself + and ourselves + in themselves + but their own + us to himself + not ourselves + to 
yourselves + of yourselves + by themselves + up yourselves + to themselves + in yourselves + for yourselves 
+ man on his own + unto their own + him in himself + not yourselves + for themselves + upon themselves + 
that he himself + unto themselves + unto yourselves + him for her own + than themselves + with themselves 
+ among themselves + their own selves + thing of thyself + and was troubled + ye not that your + one with 
another + he not of himself + not make ourselves + let him of himself + things unto himself + and that he 
himself + it among yourselves + thing as of ourselves + when he had by himself + that not unto themselves +
for the things of itself + therefore unto yourselves + when he offered up himself +/ ) of the third person , and
(with the proper personal pronoun) of the other persons: --her, it(-self), one, the other, (mine) own, said, 
([self-], the) same, ([him-, my-, thy-])self, [your-]selves, she, that, their(-s), them([-selves]), there[-at, -by, -in,
-into, -of, -on, -with], they, (these) things, this (man), those, together, very, which . Compare 0848 + in one + 
himself + nothing + his own + ye here + their own + in his own + in himself + themselves + of himself + of 
his own + to himself + for himself + in their own + from his own + in themselves + up us by his own + to 
them of his own + things unto himself + and that he himself + themselves with their own +/ . 

0847 + there + them there +/ . autou {ow-too'}; genitive (i .e . possessive) of 0846 + one + who + own + whom
+ this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + 
thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + 
selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of 
one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 



thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 
together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 
+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ , used as an adverb of location; properly,
belonging to the same spot, i .e . in this (or that) place: --(t-)here . 

0849 + hands + out with our own +/ . autocheir {ow-tokh'-ire}; from 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this
+ mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + 
Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of 
these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit 
whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves 
+ themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the 
same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + 
For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same +
But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon +
ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye 
yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to 
whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the 
same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are 
therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + 
that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it 
is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things 
that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou 
thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same 
+ not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that
therein + and the things which are therein +/ and 5495 + hand + hands + my hand + his hand + of hands + 
the hand + own hand + her hand + my hands + thy hand + him hand + thy hands + the hands + his hands + 
with hands + by the hand + by his hand + in her hand + in his hand + up his hand + of my hands + their 
hands + in the hand + by his hands + not the hand + and his hand + up the hands + up his hands + by the 
hands + her his hand + out his hand + And the hand + of the hands + of thy hands + in his hands + with the 
hand + unto the hand + with his hand + is in his hand + them his hands + by their hands + with his hands + 
from his hands + in their hands + of their hands + and in his hand + him by the hand + not their hands + 
man by the hand + out of the hand + her by the hand + And by the hands + they their hands + out of our 
hands + them by the hand + Hath not my hand + out of their hand + be And the hand + and from the hand 
+ me out of the hand + And in their hands + upon and our hands + of their own hands + unto them his 
hands + them out of my hand + them in their hands + it out and his hand + it with mine own hand + unto 
them with the hand + thee and in their hands +/ ; self-handed, i .e . doing personally: --with . . .own hands . 

0919 + was Barjesus +/ . Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [ 1247 + served + man serve + and 
serve + ministered + the office + of a deacon + to minister + ministering + me to serve + man minister + and
ministered + is administered + and do minister + he that serveth + even so minister + thyself and serve + 
him and ministered + not to be ministered + things he ministered + unto but to minister + and did not 
minister + as he that doth serve + her and she ministered + let them use the office + of them that ministered 
+ For they that have used + he might have ministered + in that ye have ministered + but unto us they did 
minister +/ and 3091 + Lot + of Lot + that Lot +/ ]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); Bar-jesus, an Israelite: --



Barjesus . 

1438 + own + one + home + to yourselves 1438- to yourselves 1438- itself + himself + his own + another + of 
your + our own + in your + herself + out your + their own + of itself + ourselves + not thine + own selves + 
of his own + as himself + themselves + of himself + as thyself + to another + by himself + to himself + in 
himself + for himself + not her own + ye not your + not himself + and his own + not his own + than himself 
+ as their own + with another + of ourselves + in ourselves + with himself + unto himself + unto himself + 
out their own + it to himself + and ourselves + in themselves + but their own + us to himself + not ourselves 
+ to yourselves + of yourselves + by themselves + up yourselves + to themselves + in yourselves + for 
yourselves + man on his own + unto their own + him in himself + not yourselves + for themselves + upon 
themselves + that he himself + unto themselves + unto yourselves + him for her own + than themselves + 
with themselves + among themselves + their own selves + thing of thyself + and was troubled + ye not that 
your + one with another + he not of himself + not make ourselves + let him of himself + things unto himself 
+ and that he himself + it among yourselves + thing as of ourselves + when he had by himself + that not 
unto themselves + for the things of itself + therefore unto yourselves + when he offered up himself +/ . 
heautou {heh-ow-too'} (including all other cases); from a reflexive pronoun otherwise obsolete and the 
genitive case (dative case or accusative case) of 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very 
+ same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + 
thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the 
same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit 
whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he 
himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said 
+ up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + For the same + And 
the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same + But in those + but 
the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + 
into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye yourselves + of 
themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to whom + Be of the 
same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the same + doth he 
himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are therein + and the 
selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + that we ourselves 
+ not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it is the same + we 
not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things that himself + 
should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou thyself + For in that
he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same + not with them to 
the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that therein + and the 
things which are therein +/ ; him- (her-, it-, them-, also [in conjunction with the personal pronoun of the 
other persons] my-, thy-, our-, your-)self (selves), etc .: --alone, her (own, -self), (he) himself, his (own), itself,
one (to) another, our (thine) own(-selves), + that she had, their (own, own selves), (of) them(-selves), they, 
thyself, you, your (own, own conceits, own selves, -selves) . 

1525 + are entered 1525- are entered 1525- go + came + went + come + Enter + enter + to go + camest + not 
go + coming + and go + he went + entered + be come + to enter + do enter + ye enter + he enter + was went 
+ And went + and went + not enter + man enter + there come + wise enter + he entered + was coming + 
must enter + ye entered + up and came + I will come + was he went + And he went + was entered + he shall 
go + and entered + are entered + there arose + he was come + shall enter + And entered + time entered + 
And entering + him and went + And she came + Thou wentest + they entered + man to enter + were entered
+ when he went + things enter + them to come + and shall go + that ye enter + and may enter + them to 
enter + us of entering + when they came + day he entered + is not entered + he was entered + they were 
come + ye shall enter + and we entered + that they went + And he entered + and they enter + and there 
come + that he entered + out and entered + as they entered + woman I entered + and was entered + the time
I came + they shall enter + And they entered + And when he came + And when ye come + with him he went 
+ That he was gone + And as he entered + that we may enter + that they entered + And Jesus entered + for 
thee to enter + is for us entered + me and we entered + he shall not enter + ye shall not enter + would have 
entered + and ye are entered + his way and entered + when ye are entered + when they were come + things 
and to enter + out of him and enter + Not that which goeth + with him and he went + And when he was 



come + They shall not enter + him that he would come + For he that is entered + with him . And he went + 
that thou shouldest come + that thou shouldest enter + ye them that are entering + and them that were 
entering + he that they should not enter + unto him by and by when he is come +/ . eiserchomai 
{ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 1519 + into 1519- into 1519- so + on + at + took + into + till + until + in at + 
among + toward + became + you on + not on + not at + him on + I into + we took + me into + that so + up 
into + ye into + us into + it into + down at + him not into 1519- him not into 1519- them at + against + him 
into + not into + But into + but into + you into + her into + in among + And into + one into + Insomuch + 
and took + and into + out into + them into + down into + away into + thou into + by him at + is become + 
thee into + fall into + me but on + it toward + place into + To the end + him before + to the end + with us at 
+ concerning + throughout + you before + and toward + thence into + him up into + ye out into + us not into
+ to him into + things into + his eyes on + by you into + yet against + he fall into + them up into + her way 
into + thy way into + in me toward + they against + by me to make + for thee into + shall be made + with 
her into + when I was at + from them into + and throughout + with them into + him that is on + are they 
among + as we do toward + themselves into + and looked into + their ways into + up from you into + unto 
him against + for him to be at + from thence into + some of you into + up unto them into + when he cometh 
into + which are at home at + sort are they which creep +/ and 2064 + to come 2064- to come 2064- is come 
2064- is come 2064- there come 2064- there come 2064- go + Came + came + come + went + Come + grew + 
to go + cometh + I came + I come + coming + passing + is come + it came + we came + he come + we went + 
he went + brought + to come + me come + it came + he came + He came + be come + she came + I cometh + 
And came + and came + men come + may come + but come + not come + and come + man come + and went
+ was come + resorted + were come + have come + will come + it cometh + they went + they come + is 
coming + to be set + They came + I am come + me cometh + am I come + doth come + by coming + he 
cometh + to appear + they came + his coming + would come + and coming + is to come + There came + was 
coming + and I come + cause came + there come + which came + he is come + and cometh + are coming + 
which came + is to come + shall come + there came + I am coming + and ye came + when I come + is not 
come + and it came + in her came + when I came + for to come + thee cometh + and am come + and he 
came + I will come + him to come + will I come + he was come + to you came + and to come + it and went + 
from coming + and we came + things came + and entered + And he came + thou comest + should come + 
that cometh + let him come + was not come + and lighting + There cometh + and had come + And the next 
+ do they come + and was come + and are come + and she came + he will come + they entered + there 
cometh + him and came + He shall come + and they come + things cometh + I am not come + And they 
came + he shall come + art thou come + And he cometh + and were come + For I am come + and he cometh 
+ them and came + unto him Come + will not come + and they came + And they come + he that cometh + 
unto them Come + and as he came + as thou camest + they were come + that were come + He that cometh + 
I had not come + And there came + bread and came + when he cometh + that if I come + of him and came +
it for she came + was for to come + and art to come + him in and came + and then cometh + ye shall I come 
+ him that cometh + of it they came + is he that came + that I may come + But I will come + meat there 
came + That I may come + that should come + And when he came + and when he came + I pray thee come 
+ but he will come + them not to come + that he may come + that when I come + when thou comest + when 
he was come + time I am coming + that at my coming + for I am not come + thee and him come + but let 
them come + them for she came + the thing he came + is he that cometh + and I am not come + him and 
they went + myself shall come + And when they came + it not then cometh + him not for I came + And 
when he cometh + Howbeit there came + but he that cometh + and shall not come + with them and came + 
of thee and comest + to pass as he went + not that I am come + that thou art come + for you I will come + 
And when he is come + are they which came + with them then came + that it should come + that when he 
cometh + After they were come + him and we will come + that they might come + unto him I will come + 
And when he was come + them . And they came + and then at my coming + For when we were come + him 
which should come + that there shall come + that they should come + unto you I shall come + that I would 
not come + That upon you may come + him that he would come + and he that shall come + but that it 
should come + things that should come + And when they were come + ye that he will not come + unto them 
( he that came + thou he that should come + in the morning they came + was and is and is to come + out ; 
and when he is come + And as soon as he was come + to me ; and him that cometh + for that day shall not 
come + up as though I would not come + of them that were with me I came + that the things which 
happened unto me have fallen 206 / ; to enter (literally or figuratively): --X arise, come (in, into), enter 
in(-to), go in (through) . 



1683 + own + mine + self + myself + myself + of mine + own self + not mine + of myself + by myself + to 
myself + for myself + as I myself + with myself + unto myself + I of myself + not of myself + thought I 
myself + it down of myself +/ . emautou {em-ow-too'}; genitive case compound of 1700 + and mine +/ and 
0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + 
Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + 
therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto 
+ was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the 
things + for theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that 
myself + up the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + 
in the same + and himself + that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you
the same + And the very + not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both
together + in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + 
with the same + were together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he 
himself + things therein + things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the 
same + And in the same + and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the
same + Out of the same + that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when 
thou thyself + and ye yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the 
same + him for he himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they 
themselves + For they themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + 
unto you for the same + but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye
yourselves + that they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you 
for ye yourselves + and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ ; of myself (so likewise 
the dative case emautoi {em-ow-to'}; and accusative case emauton {em-ow-ton'}: --me, mine own (self), 
myself . 

1817 + and raise + But there rose +/ . exanistemi {ex-an-is'-tay-mee}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over + 
among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + 
hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 
0450 + rise + rose + arise + raise + Stand + Arise + arose + stood + again + rising + raised + ye rise + he rose
+ be risen + is risen + But rise + And rose + and rose + he arose + man rose + and arose + and arise + men 
arose + and stood + was risen + and risen + and raise + she arose + and lifted + thou arise + were risen + 
shall rise + hath raised + to him Rise + should rise + it up again + should rise + there arose + and to rise + 
him he rose + he will rise + I will arise + And he arose + he shall rise + there ariseth + unto me Arise + and 
she arose + And they rose + of them arose + having raised + that she rose + that he raised + he would raise 
+ unto him Arise + they shall rise + And there stood + And there arose + but should raise + And when he 
rose + and I will raise + me . And he arose + that he shall rise + said unto him Arise + him and I will raise + 
when Jesus was risen + him up ; and he arose + and he that shall rise + in that he hath raised + men in that 
he hath raised +/ ; objectively, to produce, i .e . (figuratively) beget; subjectively, to arise, i .e . (figuratively) 
object: --raise (rise) up . 

1824 + aside + turned + presently + have turned + Immediately + straightway + immediately +/ . exautes 
{ex-ow'-tace}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over + among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + 
because + and over + by reason + hand and on + hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among 
+ not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and the genitive case singular feminine of 0846 + one + who + 
own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + 
thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those 
+ selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be 
of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 
thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 
together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 



+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ ( 5610 + hour + time + hours + an hour +
his hour + The hour + her hour + and hour + the time + the hour + at an hour + at the time + for an hour + 
me the hour + but the time + But the hour + the eventide + and the time + In that hour + for a season + for 
the hour + for the time + and that hour + that his hour + from that hour + in that instant + for in one hour 
+ it is high time + And when the day + unto you The hour + no not for an hour + And from that hour + thee
from the hour + he of them the hour + for in such an hour + from you for a short + on him ; for his hour + 
to him ; for the hour + it were but for a season + not for him and in an hour +/ being understood); from that
hour, i .e . instantly: --by and by, immediately, presently, straightway . 

1881 + shall rise +/ . epanistamai {ep-an-is'-tam-ahee}; middle voice from 1909 + at + on + into + over + 
over + above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are 
at + behalf + not on + before + are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And
on + and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as
long + is over + because + up into + through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + 
touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but 
before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the 
days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before 
+ I made before + for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out 
as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he
anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which 
is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 0450 + rise + rose + arise 
+ raise + Stand + Arise + arose + stood + again + rising + raised + ye rise + he rose + be risen + is risen + 
But rise + And rose + and rose + he arose + man rose + and arose + and arise + men arose + and stood + 
was risen + and risen + and raise + she arose + and lifted + thou arise + were risen + shall rise + hath raised 
+ to him Rise + should rise + it up again + should rise + there arose + and to rise + him he rose + he will rise
+ I will arise + And he arose + he shall rise + there ariseth + unto me Arise + and she arose + And they rose 
+ of them arose + having raised + that she rose + that he raised + he would raise + unto him Arise + they 
shall rise + And there stood + And there arose + but should raise + And when he rose + and I will raise + me
. And he arose + that he shall rise + said unto him Arise + him and I will raise + when Jesus was risen + him
up ; and he arose + and he that shall rise + in that he hath raised + men in that he hath raised +/ ; to stand 
up on, i .e . (figuratively) to attack: --rise up against . 

1888 + act + in the very +/ . epautophoroi {ep-ow-tof-o'-ro}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + 
above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + 
behalf + not on + before + are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on 
+ and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as 
long + is over + because + up into + through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + 
touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but 
before + up against + And beside + to believe + he were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the 
days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before 
+ I made before + for the space + out as against + was throughout + unto them over + and not before + out 
as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he
anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out among + And when he was at + Let him which 
is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 0846 + one + who + own + 
whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself
+ thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + 
selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of 



one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 
thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 
together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 
+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ and (the dative case singular of) a 
derivative of phor (a thief); in theft itself, i .e . (by analogy) in actual crime: --in the very act . 

2424 + Jesus 2424- Jesus 2424- JESUS + Jesus + not that Jesus 2424- not that Jesus 2424- I Jesus + on Jesus
+ as Jesus + up Jesus + IS JESUS + is Jesus + to Jesus + of Jesus + in Jesus + by Jesus + and Jesus + man 
Jesus + one Jesus + out Jesus + But Jesus + And Jesus + For Jesus + him Jesus + was Jesus + was JESUS + 
for Jesus + When Jesus + even Jesus + when Jesus + with Jesus + unto Jesus + that Jesus + thou Jesus + 
they Jesus + upon Jesus + is in Jesus + are by Jesus + but by Jesus + thee . Jesus + him to Jesus + And to 
Jesus + and of Jesus + Though Jesus + And as Jesus + things Jesus + For in Jesus + him but Jesus + in with 
Jesus + not for Jesus + one and Jesus + thou me Jesus + Howbeit Jesus + him that Jesus + and that Jesus + 
not that Jesus + thou But Jesus + they for Jesus + how that Jesus + And when Jesus + And from Jesus + 
thou And Jesus + unto him Jesus + But when Jesus + unto them Jesus + not . For Jesus + him . But Jesus + 
things by Jesus + him . And Jesus + time that Jesus + Which when Jesus + it was for Jesus + to him and 
Jesus + to pass as Jesus + that he was Jesus + that it was Jesus + in him . But Jesus + sent them to Jesus + to
pass that Jesus + not that it was Jesus + to pass that as Jesus + have I to do with thee Jesus + of them which 
were with Jesus + have we to do with thee Jesus + have we to do with thee thou Jesus + him that he might 
be with him but Jesus + their own not the things which are Jesus +/ . Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew 
origin [ 3091 + Lot + of Lot + that Lot +/ ]; Jesus (i .e . Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and two (three) 
other Israelites: --Jesus . 

3778 + This 3778- this 3778- this 3778- This 3778- who + this + THIS + same + such + hese + This + which +
these + These + hereof + as this + is this + fashion + by This + Is this + the same + for this + And this + do 
these + but this + For this + The same + man this + But this + not this + you this + and this + was this + But 
these + but these + doth this + and these + that this + For these + are these + hath this + And these + for 
these + that these + shall this + might this + me of this + me is this + have these + Cometh this + me but this 
+ shall these + namely this + Of the same + Is not this + of the same + we for this + to me These + is not this 
+ him the same + and the same + age and this + unto you This + them the same + thing is this + And let 
these + and that this + ye that these + unto me These + a man is this + thee and these + else let these + of 
man is this + purpose is this + places the same + unto them These + to them for this + is it which these + us 
for as for this + us for as for this + unto you That this + unto you that this + in me and I in him the same +/ .
houtos {hoo'-tos}; including nominative masculine plural houtoi {hoo'-toy}; nominative feminine singular 
haute {how'-tay}; and nominative feminine plural hautai {how'-tahee}; from the article 3588 + who 3588- 
who 3588- ever 3588- ever 3588- who + any + Who + this + Some + what + This + when + then + some + this
+ Whoso + While + thine + whose + which + Which + These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 
3588- sake which 3588- by this + whereby + in your + is this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of 
this + but who + to your + And your + Let your + as those + But this + and when + thee who + came who + 
for your + in these + And this + he which + hand who + to those + ye which + For what + And some + and 
your + of these + of those + For this + we which + not what + and some + And when + in those + her which 
+ and whoso + man which + and these + him which + but those + But whoso + and Whoso + and which + 
Whosoever + And whoso + them what + with such + for those + her which + whosoever + one which + and 



those + But while + thee what + unto your + that when + was which + that this + from your + and thine + 
son which + For those + But those + and whose + that those + than those + even those + and others + unto 
those + shall your + that which + thee which + ones which + unto these + them which + women which + 
things your + thing which + And of some + works which + is he which + to them who + ye not what + and 
another + was he which + is and which + But in those + of you which + to you which + him for some + is 
and which + us from this + things which + even in this + He it is who + to pass when + with her who + by 
the which + and for your + out of those + things which + For we which + him but some + that we which + 
not whosoever + to pass while + And whosoever + is that which + of them which + and whosoever + For 
whosoever + to pass which + by that which + on them which + was and which + was and which + unto thee 
Who + unto us which + and whosoever + to them which + that he which + from him which + not them 
which + that whosoever + That whosoever + And they which + are they which + there be which + not them 
which + thing and what + for whatsoever + Even unto this + but that which + not that which + diligently 
who + for them which + them not those + But let us who + that they which + with me in your + there are 
which + him ; and others + they may by your + unto them to this + him with them who + that things which 
+ to pass that when + to pass that when + and to them which + to pass that while + unto you Whosoever + 
them unto us which + to pass that while + unto her Whosoever + those things which + that it is he which + 
But unto them which + and I pray God your + that it was he which + yea and things which + are the things 
which + by the means of those + unto you That ye which + unto you That whosoever + For we that are in 
this + of them diligently what + of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto them Ye are they which + sake and 
for their sakes which +/ and 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + 
whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself 
+ himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + 
to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + 
And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do 
the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same 
+ For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + 
out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + 
and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the 
same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + 
and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For 
yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they
themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + 
and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things 
themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he 
himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from 
among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are 
therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in
the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ ; 
the he (she or it), i .e . this or that (often with article repeated): --he (it was that), hereof, it, she, such as, the 
same, these, they, this (man, same, woman), which, who . 

3855 + passed + passeth + is past + departed + who passed + And as he passed + And as Jesus passed +/ . 
parago {par-ag'-o}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down at 
+ against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you 
than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and 
he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 0071 + go + led + bring + and led + I bring + is open + leadeth 
+ brought + to bring + was kept + let us go + Let us go + and bring + ye be led + He was led + as are led + 
he brought + them bring + and was led + me to bring + And brought + and brought + was brought + up let 
us go + They brought + him and bring + being brought + to be brought + as ye were led + And he brought +
him he brought + he might bring + them and bring + they shall lead + him and brought + let us be going + 
they him and led + And they brought + him to be carried + them and to bring + him to be brought + things 
in bringing + For ye have brought + have ye not brought + unto them Let us go + to have them brought + 
And ye shall be brought + And when they had brought + for that intent that he might bring +/ ; to lead 
near, i .e . (reflexively or intransitively) to go along or away: --depart, pass (away, by, forth) . 



3910 + is but for a moment +/ . parautika {par-ow-tee'-kah}; from 3844 + at + more + nigh + side + than + 
above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she had + them down at
+ stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + And when his friends 
+ that which is against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and a derivative of 0846 + 
one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + 
itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The 
same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + 
Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for 
theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up 
the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same 
+ and himself + that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + 
And the very + not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + 
in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the 
same + were together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + 
things therein + things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And
in the same + and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out 
of the same + that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself
+ and ye yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him 
for he himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For 
they themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the 
same + but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + 
that they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye 
yourselves + and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ ; at the very instant, i .e . 
momentary: --but for a moment . 

3922 + came + entered + in privily +/ . pareiserchomai {par-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 3844 + at + more + 
nigh + side + than + above + among + it at + before + down at + against + contrary + them before + that she
had + them down at + stripes save + in the sight + unto you than + of himself more + when she was past + 
And when his friends + that which is against + unto him and he was nigh + such things as they give +/ and 
1525 + are entered 1525- are entered 1525- go + came + went + come + Enter + enter + to go + camest + not 
go + coming + and go + he went + entered + be come + to enter + do enter + ye enter + he enter + was went 
+ And went + and went + not enter + man enter + there come + wise enter + he entered + was coming + 
must enter + ye entered + up and came + I will come + was he went + And he went + was entered + he shall 
go + and entered + are entered + there arose + he was come + shall enter + And entered + time entered + 
And entering + him and went + And she came + Thou wentest + they entered + man to enter + were entered
+ when he went + things enter + them to come + and shall go + that ye enter + and may enter + them to 
enter + us of entering + when they came + day he entered + is not entered + he was entered + they were 
come + ye shall enter + and we entered + that they went + And he entered + and they enter + and there 
come + that he entered + out and entered + as they entered + woman I entered + and was entered + the time
I came + they shall enter + And they entered + And when he came + And when ye come + with him he went 
+ That he was gone + And as he entered + that we may enter + that they entered + And Jesus entered + for 
thee to enter + is for us entered + me and we entered + he shall not enter + ye shall not enter + would have 
entered + and ye are entered + his way and entered + when ye are entered + when they were come + things 
and to enter + out of him and enter + Not that which goeth + with him and he went + And when he was 
come + They shall not enter + him that he would come + For he that is entered + with him . And he went + 
that thou shouldest come + that thou shouldest enter + ye them that are entering + and them that were 
entering + he that they should not enter + unto him by and by when he is come +/ ; to come in alongside, i .e
. supervene additionally or steathily: --come in privily, enter . 

4572 + own + self + thine + thyself + of thyself + as thyself + for thyself + thou thyself + unto thyself + it to 
thyself + thou of thyself + up unto thyself + thou not thyself + that thou thyself + thou me with thine +/ . 
seautou {seh-ow-too'}; genitive case from 4571 and 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + 
very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + 
thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + 
together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + 



that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves + 
themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the 
same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + 
For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same +
But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon +
ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye 
yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to 
whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the 
same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are 
therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + 
that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it 
is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things 
that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou 
thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same 
+ not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that
therein + and the things which are therein +/ ; also dative case of the same, seautoi {seh-ow-to'}; and 
accusative case seauton {seh-ow-ton'}; likewise contracted sautou {sow-too'}; sautoi {sow-to'}; and sauton 
{sow-ton'}; respectively; of (with, to) thyself: --thee, thine own self, (thou) thy(-self) . 

4873 + at + sat + and sat + together + with him at + of them that sit + of them that sat + and them that sat + 
And they that sat + sake and them which sat +/ . sunanakeimai {soon-an-ak'-i-mahee}; from 4862 + and 
beside + accompanied +/ and 0345 + at + sat + down + he sat + was lying + the table + as he sat + the guests 
+ with guests + as they sat + that Jesus sat + he that sitteth + And as they sat + there was leaning + to them 
that were set + is not he that sitteth +/ ; to recline in company with (at a meal): --sit (down, at the table, 
together) with (at meat) . 

4897 + went + and went + together +/ . suneiserchomai {soon-ice-er'-khom-ahee}; from 4862 + and beside + 
accompanied +/ and 1525 + are entered 1525- are entered 1525- go + came + went + come + Enter + enter + 
to go + camest + not go + coming + and go + he went + entered + be come + to enter + do enter + ye enter + 
he enter + was went + And went + and went + not enter + man enter + there come + wise enter + he entered 
+ was coming + must enter + ye entered + up and came + I will come + was he went + And he went + was 
entered + he shall go + and entered + are entered + there arose + he was come + shall enter + And entered +
time entered + And entering + him and went + And she came + Thou wentest + they entered + man to enter 
+ were entered + when he went + things enter + them to come + and shall go + that ye enter + and may 
enter + them to enter + us of entering + when they came + day he entered + is not entered + he was entered 
+ they were come + ye shall enter + and we entered + that they went + And he entered + and they enter + 
and there come + that he entered + out and entered + as they entered + woman I entered + and was entered 
+ the time I came + they shall enter + And they entered + And when he came + And when ye come + with 
him he went + That he was gone + And as he entered + that we may enter + that they entered + And Jesus 
entered + for thee to enter + is for us entered + me and we entered + he shall not enter + ye shall not enter +
would have entered + and ye are entered + his way and entered + when ye are entered + when they were 
come + things and to enter + out of him and enter + Not that which goeth + with him and he went + And 
when he was come + They shall not enter + him that he would come + For he that is entered + with him . 
And he went + that thou shouldest come + that thou shouldest enter + ye them that are entering + and them
that were entering + he that they should not enter + unto him by and by when he is come +/ ; to enter in 
company with: --go in with, go with into . 

5024 + like + Even thus + for in the like +/ . tauta {tow-tah'}; neuter plural of 3588 + who 3588- who 3588- 
ever 3588- ever 3588- who + any + Who + this + Some + what + This + when + then + some + this + Whoso 
+ While + thine + whose + which + Which + These + Those + these + which + those + sake which 3588- sake 
which 3588- by this + whereby + in your + is this + by your + to whom + in this + as much + of this + but 
who + to your + And your + Let your + as those + But this + and when + thee who + came who + for your + 
in these + And this + he which + hand who + to those + ye which + For what + And some + and your + of 
these + of those + For this + we which + not what + and some + And when + in those + her which + and 
whoso + man which + and these + him which + but those + But whoso + and Whoso + and which + 



Whosoever + And whoso + them what + with such + for those + her which + whosoever + one which + and 
those + But while + thee what + unto your + that when + was which + that this + from your + and thine + 
son which + For those + But those + and whose + that those + than those + even those + and others + unto 
those + shall your + that which + thee which + ones which + unto these + them which + women which + 
things your + thing which + And of some + works which + is he which + to them who + ye not what + and 
another + was he which + is and which + But in those + of you which + to you which + him for some + is 
and which + us from this + things which + even in this + He it is who + to pass when + with her who + by 
the which + and for your + out of those + things which + For we which + him but some + that we which + 
not whosoever + to pass while + And whosoever + is that which + of them which + and whosoever + For 
whosoever + to pass which + by that which + on them which + was and which + was and which + unto thee 
Who + unto us which + and whosoever + to them which + that he which + from him which + not them 
which + that whosoever + That whosoever + And they which + are they which + there be which + not them 
which + thing and what + for whatsoever + Even unto this + but that which + not that which + diligently 
who + for them which + them not those + But let us who + that they which + with me in your + there are 
which + him ; and others + they may by your + unto them to this + him with them who + that things which 
+ to pass that when + to pass that when + and to them which + to pass that while + unto you Whosoever + 
them unto us which + to pass that while + unto her Whosoever + those things which + that it is he which + 
But unto them which + and I pray God your + that it was he which + yea and things which + are the things 
which + by the means of those + unto you That ye which + unto you That whosoever + For we that are in 
this + of them diligently what + of Abraham 11 and whosoever + unto them Ye are they which + sake and 
for their sakes which +/ and 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + 
whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself 
+ himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + 
to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + 
And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do 
the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same 
+ For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + 
out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + 
and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the 
same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + 
and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For 
yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they
themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + 
and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things 
themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he 
himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from 
among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are 
therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in
the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ as 
adverb; in the same way: --even thus, (manner) like, so . 

5367 + shall be lovers + of their own selves +/ . philautos {fil'-ow-tos}; from 5384 + friend + friends + a 
friend + the Friend + her friends + you friends + and friends + his friends + the friends + be a friend + For 
a friend + but the friend + unto him Friend + for his friends + not thy friends + with my friends + unto his 
friends + he is his friend + unto thee Friend + Ye are my friends + unto you my friends + unto them Our 
friend + which were his friends + be to thee . Our friends +/ and 0846 + one + who + own + whom + this + 
mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself + thereof + 
Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + selfsame + of 
these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of one + pit 
whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + own selves 
+ themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him thereon + by the 
same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + that therein + 
For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + not the same +
But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + thing thereon +
ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were together + Ye 



yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein + things to 
whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + and in the 
same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + that are 
therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye yourselves + 
that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he himself + but it 
is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they themselves + things 
that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same + but that thou 
thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that they be of the same 
+ not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves + and the things that
therein + and the things which are therein +/ ; fond of self, i .e . selfish: --lover of own self . 

5615 + so + Even + After + manner + In like + the same + Likewise + likewise + And likewise + men 
likewise + wise . Likewise + her ; and in like + unto them likewise +/ . hosautos {ho-sow'-toce}; from 5613 + 
so + So + How + how + like + even + Even + when + When + about + while + After + To wit + and how + not
how + And how + And when + was like + But when + and like + of about + us while + and while + 
According + And after + And while + And about + were about + It is like + him and how + to pass when + 
man according + And as I may so + is it ago since + they were about + And it was about + for it was about +
every stone about + to pass that when + to pass that after +/ and an adverb from 0846 + one + who + own + 
whom + this + mine + self + very + same + those + whose + which + cause + Having + itself + it this + thyself
+ thereof + Himself + thereon + thereby + herself + himself + is very + therein + The same + of those + 
selfsame + of these + together + the same + me there + to Jesus + thereinto + was there + Therewith + be of 
one + pit whose + that same + pit whose + in thereat + And beside + the things + for theirs + with those + 
own selves + themselves + he himself + who himself + do the same + that myself + up the same + him 
thereon + by the same + of the said + up together + of the same + For therein + in the same + and himself + 
that therein + For the same + And the same + for the same + out the same + you the same + And the very + 
not the same + But in those + but the same + to pass there + and of myself + both together + in yourselves + 
thing thereon + ye yourselves + into the same + that the same + and therewith + with the same + were 
together + Ye yourselves + of themselves + for yourselves + and he himself + but he himself + things therein 
+ things to whom + Be of the same + things thereon + For yourselves + in you the same + And in the same + 
and in the same + doth he himself + while the other + they themselves + is not the same + Out of the same + 
that are therein + and the selfsame + And in that same + and not the very + when thou thyself + and ye 
yourselves + that we ourselves + not in yourselves + things themselves + For with the same + him for he 
himself + but it is the same + we not in the same + for that he himself + and they themselves + For they 
themselves + things that himself + should have the same + from among yourselves + unto you for the same 
+ but that thou thyself + For in that he himself + things that are therein + of you as ye yourselves + that 
they be of the same + not with them to the same + And there were in the same + unto you for ye yourselves 
+ and the things that therein + and the things which are therein +/ ; as thus, i .e . in the same way: --even so,
likewise, after the same (in like) manner . 
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Barjesus 0919 ** Bariesous ** {Barjesus}.

Jesus 2424 ** Iesous ** {Jesus}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

barjesus 0919 Bariesous * {barjesus} , {0919 Bariesous } ,

jesus 0846 autos * {jesus} , {0846 autos } , 2424 Iesous ,

jesus 2424 Iesous * {jesus} , 0846 autos , {2424 Iesous } ,
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* barjesus , 0919 ,

* jesus , 0846 , 2424 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

barjesus - 0919 {barjesus},

jesus - 0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, {jesus}, one, ourselves, own, said, same, self, 
selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, 
things, this, those, thyself, together,

jesus - 2424 {jesus},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

barjesus , ACT_13_06 ,

jesus , MAT_01_01 , MAT_01_16 , MAT_01_18 , MAT_01_21 , MAT_01_25 , MAT_02_01 , MAT_03_13 , 
MAT_03_15 , MAT_03_16 , MAT_04_01 , MAT_04_07 , MAT_04_10 , MAT_04_12 , MAT_04_17 , 
MAT_04_18 , MAT_04_23 , MAT_07_28 , MAT_08_03 , MAT_08_04 , MAT_08_05 , MAT_08_07 , 
MAT_08_10 , MAT_08_13 , MAT_08_14 , MAT_08_18 , MAT_08_20 , MAT_08_22 , MAT_08_29 , 
MAT_08_34 , MAT_09_02 , MAT_09_04 , MAT_09_09 , MAT_09_10 , MAT_09_12 , MAT_09_15 , 
MAT_09_19 , MAT_09_22 , MAT_09_23 , MAT_09_27 , MAT_09_28 , MAT_09_30 , MAT_09_35 , 
MAT_10_05 , MAT_11_01 , MAT_11_04 , MAT_11_07 , MAT_11_25 , MAT_12_01 , MAT_12_15 , 
MAT_12_25 , MAT_13_01 , MAT_13_34 , MAT_13_36 , MAT_13_51 , MAT_13_53 , MAT_13_57 , 
MAT_14_01 , MAT_14_12 , MAT_14_13 , MAT_14_14 , MAT_14_16 , MAT_14_22 , MAT_14_25 , 
MAT_14_27 , MAT_14_29 , MAT_14_31 , MAT_15_01 , MAT_15_16 , MAT_15_21 , MAT_15_28 , 
MAT_15_29 , MAT_15_32 , MAT_15_34 , MAT_16_06 , MAT_16_08 , MAT_16_13 , MAT_16_17 , 
MAT_16_20 , MAT_16_21 , MAT_16_24 , MAT_17_01 , MAT_17_04 , MAT_17_07 , MAT_17_08 , 
MAT_17_09 , MAT_17_11 , MAT_17_17 , MAT_17_18 , MAT_17_19 , MAT_17_20 , MAT_17_22 , 
MAT_17_25 , MAT_17_26 , MAT_18_01 , MAT_18_02 , MAT_18_22 , MAT_19_01 , MAT_19_14 , 
MAT_19_18 , MAT_19_21 , MAT_19_23 , MAT_19_26 , MAT_19_28 , MAT_20_17 , MAT_20_22 , 
MAT_20_25 , MAT_20_30 , MAT_20_32 , MAT_20_34 , MAT_21_01 , MAT_21_06 , MAT_21_11 , 
MAT_21_12 , MAT_21_16 , MAT_21_21 , MAT_21_24 , MAT_21_27 , MAT_21_31 , MAT_21_42 , 
MAT_22_01 , MAT_22_18 , MAT_22_29 , MAT_22_37 , MAT_22_41 , MAT_23_01 , MAT_24_01 , 
MAT_24_02 , MAT_24_04 , MAT_26_01 , MAT_26_04 , MAT_26_06 , MAT_26_10 , MAT_26_17 , 
MAT_26_19 , MAT_26_26 , MAT_26_31 , MAT_26_34 , MAT_26_36 , MAT_26_49 , MAT_26_50 , 
MAT_26_50 , MAT_26_51 , MAT_26_52 , MAT_26_55 , MAT_26_57 , MAT_26_59 , MAT_26_63 , 
MAT_26_64 , MAT_26_69 , MAT_26_71 , MAT_26_75 , MAT_27_01 , MAT_27_11 , MAT_27_11 , 
MAT_27_17 , MAT_27_20 , MAT_27_22 , MAT_27_26 , MAT_27_27 , MAT_27_37 , MAT_27_46 , 
MAT_27_50 , MAT_27_54 , MAT_27_55 , MAT_27_58 , MAT_28_05 , MAT_28_09 , MAT_28_10 , 
MAT_28_16 , MAT_28_18,

jesus , MAR_01_01 , MAR_01_09 , MAR_01_14 , MAR_01_17 , MAR_01_24 , MAR_01_25 , MAR_01_41 , 
MAR_01_45 , MAR_02_05 , MAR_02_08 , MAR_02_15 , MAR_02_15 , MAR_02_17 , MAR_02_19 , 
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MAR_03_07 , MAR_05_06 , MAR_05_07 , MAR_05_13 , MAR_05_15 , MAR_05_19 , MAR_05_20 , 
MAR_05_21 , MAR_05_24 , MAR_05_27 , MAR_05_30 , MAR_05_36 , MAR_06_04 , MAR_06_30 , 
MAR_06_34 , MAR_07_27 , MAR_08_01 , MAR_08_17 , MAR_08_27 , MAR_09_02 , MAR_09_04 , 
MAR_09_05 , MAR_09_08 , MAR_09_23 , MAR_09_25 , MAR_09_27 , MAR_09_39 , MAR_10_05 , 
MAR_10_14 , MAR_10_18 , MAR_10_21 , MAR_10_23 , MAR_10_24 , MAR_10_27 , MAR_10_29 , 
MAR_10_32 , MAR_10_38 , MAR_10_39 , MAR_10_42 , MAR_10_47 , MAR_10_47 , MAR_10_49 , 
MAR_10_50 , MAR_10_51 , MAR_10_52 , MAR_10_52 , MAR_11_06 , MAR_11_07 , MAR_11_11 , 
MAR_11_14 , MAR_11_15 , MAR_11_22 , MAR_11_29 , MAR_11_33 , MAR_11_33 , MAR_12_17 , 
MAR_12_24 , MAR_12_29 , MAR_12_34 , MAR_12_35 , MAR_12_41 , MAR_13_02 , MAR_13_05 , 
MAR_14_06 , MAR_14_18 , MAR_14_22 , MAR_14_27 , MAR_14_30 , MAR_14_48 , MAR_14_53 , 
MAR_14_55 , MAR_14_60 , MAR_14_62 , MAR_14_67 , MAR_14_72 , MAR_15_01 , MAR_15_05 , 
MAR_15_15 , MAR_15_34 , MAR_15_37 , MAR_15_43 , MAR_16_06 , MAR_16_09 ,

jesus , LUK_01_31 , LUK_02_21 , LUK_02_27 , LUK_02_43 , LUK_02_52 , LUK_03_21 , LUK_03_23 , 
LUK_04_01 , LUK_04_04 , LUK_04_08 , LUK_04_12 , LUK_04_14 , LUK_04_34 , LUK_04_35 , 
LUK_05_10 , LUK_05_12 , LUK_05_19 , LUK_05_22 , LUK_05_31 , LUK_06_03 , LUK_06_09 , 
LUK_06_11 , LUK_07_03 , LUK_07_04 , LUK_07_06 , LUK_07_09 , LUK_07_19 , LUK_07_22 , 
LUK_07_37 , LUK_07_40 , LUK_08_28 , LUK_08_28 , LUK_08_30 , LUK_08_35 , LUK_08_35 , 
LUK_08_38 , LUK_08_39 , LUK_08_40 , LUK_08_45 , LUK_08_46 , LUK_08_50 , LUK_09_33 , 
LUK_09_36 , LUK_09_41 , LUK_09_42 , LUK_09_43 , LUK_09_47 , LUK_09_50 , LUK_09_58 , 
LUK_09_60 , LUK_09_62 , LUK_10_21 , LUK_10_29 , LUK_10_30 , LUK_10_37 , LUK_10_41 , 
LUK_13_02 , LUK_13_12 , LUK_13_14 , LUK_14_03 , LUK_17_13 , LUK_17_17 , LUK_18_16 , 
LUK_18_19 , LUK_18_22 , LUK_18_24 , LUK_18_37 , LUK_18_38 , LUK_18_40 , LUK_18_42 , 
LUK_19_01 , LUK_19_03 , LUK_19_05 , LUK_19_09 , LUK_19_35 , LUK_19_35 , LUK_20_08 , 
LUK_20_34 , LUK_22_47 , LUK_22_48 , LUK_22_51 , LUK_22_52 , LUK_22_63 , LUK_23_08 , 
LUK_23_20 , LUK_23_25 , LUK_23_26 , LUK_23_28 , LUK_23_34 , LUK_23_42 , LUK_23_43 , 
LUK_23_46 , LUK_23_52 , LUK_24_03 , LUK_24_15 , LUK_24_19 , LUK_24_36,

jesus , JOH_01_17 , JOH_01_29 , JOH_01_36 , JOH_01_37 , JOH_01_38 , JOH_01_42 , JOH_01_42 , 
JOH_01_43 , JOH_01_45 , JOH_01_47 , JOH_01_48 , JOH_01_50 , JOH_02_01 , JOH_02_02 , JOH_02_03
, JOH_02_04 , JOH_02_07 , JOH_02_11 , JOH_02_13 , JOH_02_19 , JOH_02_22 , JOH_02_24 , 
JOH_03_02 , JOH_03_03 , JOH_03_05 , JOH_03_10 , JOH_03_22 , JOH_04_01 , JOH_04_02 , JOH_04_06
, JOH_04_07 , JOH_04_10 , JOH_04_13 , JOH_04_16 , JOH_04_17 , JOH_04_21 , JOH_04_26 , 
JOH_04_34 , JOH_04_44 , JOH_04_46 , JOH_04_47 , JOH_04_48 , JOH_04_50 , JOH_04_50 , JOH_04_53
, JOH_04_54 , JOH_05_01 , JOH_05_06 , JOH_05_08 , JOH_05_13 , JOH_05_14 , JOH_05_15 , 
JOH_05_16 , JOH_05_17 , JOH_05_19 , JOH_06_01 , JOH_06_03 , JOH_06_05 , JOH_06_10 , JOH_06_11 
, JOH_06_14 , JOH_06_15 , JOH_06_17 , JOH_06_19 , JOH_06_22 , JOH_06_24 , JOH_06_24 , 
JOH_06_26 , JOH_06_29 , JOH_06_32 , JOH_06_35 , JOH_06_42 , JOH_06_43 , JOH_06_53 , JOH_06_61
, JOH_06_64 , JOH_06_67 , JOH_06_70 , JOH_07_01 , JOH_07_06 , JOH_07_14 , JOH_07_16 , 
JOH_07_21 , JOH_07_28 , JOH_07_33 , JOH_07_37 , JOH_07_39 , JOH_07_50 , JOH_08_01 , JOH_08_06
, JOH_08_09 , JOH_08_10 , JOH_08_11 , JOH_08_12 , JOH_08_14 , JOH_08_19 , JOH_08_20 , 
JOH_08_21 , JOH_08_25 , JOH_08_28 , JOH_08_31 , JOH_08_34 , JOH_08_39 , JOH_08_42 , JOH_08_49
, JOH_08_54 , JOH_08_58 , JOH_08_59 , JOH_09_01 , JOH_09_03 , JOH_09_11 , JOH_09_14 , 
JOH_09_35 , JOH_09_37 , JOH_09_39 , JOH_09_41 , JOH_10_06 , JOH_10_07 , JOH_10_23 , JOH_10_25
, JOH_10_32 , JOH_10_34 , JOH_11_04 , JOH_11_05 , JOH_11_09 , JOH_11_13 , JOH_11_14 , JOH_11_17
, JOH_11_20 , JOH_11_21 , JOH_11_23 , JOH_11_25 , JOH_11_30 , JOH_11_32 , JOH_11_33 , JOH_11_35
, JOH_11_38 , JOH_11_39 , JOH_11_40 , JOH_11_41 , JOH_11_44 , JOH_11_45 , JOH_11_46 , JOH_11_51
, JOH_11_54 , JOH_11_56 , JOH_12_01 , JOH_12_03 , JOH_12_07 , JOH_12_11 , JOH_12_12 , 
JOH_12_14 , JOH_12_16 , JOH_12_21 , JOH_12_22 , JOH_12_23 , JOH_12_30 , JOH_12_35 , JOH_12_36
, JOH_12_44 , JOH_13_01 , JOH_13_03 , JOH_13_07 , JOH_13_08 , JOH_13_10 , JOH_13_21 , 
JOH_13_23 , JOH_13_26 , JOH_13_27 , JOH_13_29 , JOH_13_31 , JOH_13_36 , JOH_13_38 , JOH_14_06
, JOH_14_09 , JOH_14_23 , JOH_16_19 , JOH_16_31 , JOH_17_01 , JOH_17_03 , JOH_18_01 , 



JOH_18_02 , JOH_18_04 , JOH_18_05 , JOH_18_05 , JOH_18_07 , JOH_18_08 , JOH_18_11 , JOH_18_12 
, JOH_18_15 , JOH_18_15 , JOH_18_19 , JOH_18_20 , JOH_18_22 , JOH_18_23 , JOH_18_28 , 
JOH_18_32 , JOH_18_33 , JOH_18_34 , JOH_18_36 , JOH_18_37 , JOH_19_01 , JOH_19_05 , JOH_19_09
, JOH_19_09 , JOH_19_11 , JOH_19_13 , JOH_19_16 , JOH_19_18 , JOH_19_19 , JOH_19_20 , 
JOH_19_23 , JOH_19_25 , JOH_19_26 , JOH_19_28 , JOH_19_30 , JOH_19_33 , JOH_19_38 , JOH_19_38
, JOH_19_38 , JOH_19_39 , JOH_19_40 , JOH_19_42 , JOH_20_02 , JOH_20_12 , JOH_20_14 , 
JOH_20_14 , JOH_20_15 , JOH_20_16 , JOH_20_17 , JOH_20_19 , JOH_20_21 , JOH_20_24 , JOH_20_26
, JOH_20_29 , JOH_20_30 , JOH_20_31 , JOH_21_01 , JOH_21_04 , JOH_21_04 , JOH_21_05 , 
JOH_21_07 , JOH_21_10 , JOH_21_12 , JOH_21_13 , JOH_21_14 , JOH_21_15 , JOH_21_17 , JOH_21_20
, JOH_21_21 , JOH_21_22 , JOH_21_23 , JOH_21_25,

jesus , ACT_01_01 , ACT_01_11 , ACT_01_14 , ACT_01_16 , ACT_01_21 , ACT_02_22 , ACT_02_32 , 
ACT_02_36 , ACT_02_38 , ACT_03_06 , ACT_03_13 , ACT_03_20 , ACT_03_26 , ACT_04_02 , 
ACT_04_10 , ACT_04_13 , ACT_04_18 , ACT_04_27 , ACT_04_30 , ACT_04_33 , ACT_05_30 , 
ACT_05_40 , ACT_05_42 , ACT_06_14 , ACT_07_45 , ACT_07_55 , ACT_07_59 , ACT_08_12 , 
ACT_08_16 , ACT_08_35 , ACT_08_37 , ACT_09_05 , ACT_09_17 , ACT_09_27 , ACT_09_29 , 
ACT_09_34 , ACT_10_36 , ACT_10_38 , ACT_11_17 , ACT_11_20 , ACT_13_23 , ACT_13_33 , 
ACT_15_11 , ACT_15_26 , ACT_16_18 , ACT_16_31 , ACT_17_03 , ACT_17_07 , ACT_17_18 , 
ACT_18_05 , ACT_18_28 , ACT_19_04 , ACT_19_05 , ACT_19_10 , ACT_19_13 , ACT_19_13 , 
ACT_19_15 , ACT_19_17 , ACT_20_21 , ACT_20_24 , ACT_20_35 , ACT_21_13 , ACT_22_08 , 
ACT_25_19 , ACT_26_09 , ACT_26_15 , ACT_28_23 , ACT_28_31,

jesus , ROM_01_01 , ROM_01_03 , ROM_01_06 , ROM_01_07 , ROM_01_08 , ROM_02_16 , ROM_03_22 
, ROM_03_24 , ROM_03_26 , ROM_04_24 , ROM_05_01 , ROM_05_11 , ROM_05_15 , ROM_05_17 , 
ROM_05_21 , ROM_06_03 , ROM_06_11 , ROM_06_23 , ROM_07_25 , ROM_08_01 , ROM_08_02 , 
ROM_08_11 , ROM_08_39 , ROM_10_09 , ROM_13_14 , ROM_14_14 , ROM_15_05 , ROM_15_06 , 
ROM_15_08 , ROM_15_16 , ROM_15_17 , ROM_15_30 , ROM_16_03 , ROM_16_18 , ROM_16_20 , 
ROM_16_24 , ROM_16_25 , ROM_16_27,

jesus , 1CO_01_01 , 1CO_01_02 , 1CO_01_02 , 1CO_01_03 , 1CO_01_04 , 1CO_01_07 , 1CO_01_08 , 
1CO_01_09 , 1CO_01_10 , 1CO_01_30 , 1CO_02_02 , 1CO_03_11 , 1CO_04_15 , 1CO_05_04 , 1CO_05_04 ,
1CO_05_05 , 1CO_06_11 , 1CO_08_06 , 1CO_09_01 , 1CO_11_23 , 1CO_12_03 , 1CO_12_03 , 1CO_15_31 , 
1CO_15_57 , 1CO_16_22 , 1CO_16_23 , 1CO_16_24,

jesus , 2CO_01_01 , 2CO_01_02 , 2CO_01_03 , 2CO_01_14 , 2CO_01_19 , 2CO_04_05 , 2CO_04_06 , 
2CO_04_10 , 2CO_04_10 , 2CO_04_11 , 2CO_04_14 , 2CO_04_14 , 2CO_05_18 , 2CO_08_09 , 2CO_11_04 , 
2CO_11_31 , 2CO_13_05 , 2CO_13_14,

jesus , GAL_01_01 , GAL_01_03 , GAL_01_12 , GAL_02_04 , GAL_02_16 , GAL_02_16 , GAL_03_01 , 
GAL_03_14 , GAL_03_22 , GAL_03_26 , GAL_03_28 , GAL_04_14 , GAL_05_06 , GAL_06_14 , 
GAL_06_15 , GAL_06_17 , GAL_06_18,

jesus , EPH_01_01 , EPH_01_01 , EPH_01_02 , EPH_01_03 , EPH_01_05 , EPH_01_15 , EPH_01_17 , 
EPH_02_06 , EPH_02_07 , EPH_02_10 , EPH_02_13 , EPH_02_20 , EPH_03_01 , EPH_03_09 , EPH_03_11 
, EPH_03_14 , EPH_03_21 , EPH_04_21 , EPH_05_20 , EPH_06_23 , EPH_06_24,

jesus , PHP_01_01 , PHP_01_01 , PHP_01_02 , PHP_01_06 , PHP_01_08 , PHP_01_11 , PHP_01_19 , 
PHP_01_26 , PHP_02_05 , PHP_02_10 , PHP_02_11 , PHP_02_19 , PHP_02_21 , PHP_03_03 , PHP_03_08 ,
PHP_03_12 , PHP_03_14 , PHP_03_20 , PHP_04_07 , PHP_04_19 , PHP_04_21 , PHP_04_23,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Barjesus Act_13_06 # And when they had gone through the isle unto Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer, 
a false prophet, a Jew, whose name [was] Barjesus:

Jesus 1Co_01_01 # Paul, called [to be] an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of God, and Sosthenes 
[our] brother,

Jesus 1Co_01_02 # Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, 
called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs 
and ours:

Jesus 1Co_01_02 # Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, 
called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs 
and ours:

Jesus 1Co_01_03 # Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus 1Co_01_04 # I thank my God always on your behalf, for the grace of God which is given you by Jesus 
Christ;

Jesus 1Co_01_07 # So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus 1Co_01_08 # Who shall also confirm you unto the end, [that ye may be] blameless in the day of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Co_01_09 # God [is] faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ our
Lord.

Jesus 1Co_01_10 # Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the
same thing, and [that] there be no divisions among you; but [that] ye be perfectly joined together in the 
same mind and in the same judgment.

Jesus 1Co_01_30 # But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption:

Jesus 1Co_02_02 # For I determined not to know any thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and him 
crucified.

Jesus 1Co_03_11 # For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Co_04_15 # For though ye have ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet [have ye] not many fathers: 
for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel.

Jesus 1Co_05_04 # In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my spirit, 
with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus 1Co_05_04 # In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my spirit, 
with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus 1Co_05_05 # To deliver such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be 
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.



Jesus 1Co_06_11 # And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified
in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

Jesus 1Co_08_06 # But to us [there is but] one God, the Father, of whom [are] all things, and we in him; 
and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom [are] all things, and we by him.

Jesus 1Co_09_01 # Am I not an apostle? am I not free? have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? are not ye 
my work in the Lord?

Jesus 1Co_11_23 # For I have received of the Lord that which also I delivered unto you, That the Lord 
Jesus the [same] night in which he was betrayed took bread:

Jesus 1Co_12_03 # Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God calleth 
Jesus accursed: and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.

Jesus 1Co_12_03 # Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God calleth 
Jesus accursed: and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.

Jesus 1Co_15_31 # I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily.

Jesus 1Co_15_57 # But thanks [be] to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Co_16_22 # If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema Maranatha.

Jesus 1Co_16_23 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you.

Jesus 1Co_16_24 # My love [be] with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.

Jesus 1Jo_01_03 # That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have 
fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship [is] with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Jo_01_07 # But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and 
the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

Jesus 1Jo_02_01 # My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we 
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous:

Jesus 1Jo_02_22 # Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth 
the Father and the Son.

Jesus 1Jo_03_23 # And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus 
Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.

Jesus 1Jo_04_02 # Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ is come 
in the flesh is of God:

Jesus 1Jo_04_03 # And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: 
and this is that [spirit] of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it 
in the world.

Jesus 1Jo_04_15 # Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in 
God.

Jesus 1Jo_05_01 # Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God: and every one that loveth 



him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of him.

Jesus 1Jo_05_05 # Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God?

Jesus 1Jo_05_06 # This is he that came by water and blood, [even] Jesus Christ; not by water only, but by 
water and blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth.

Jesus 1Jo_05_20 # And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we 
may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true 
God, and eternal life.

Jesus 1Pe_01_01 # Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,

Jesus 1Pe_01_02 # Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctification of the 
Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, be 
multiplied.

Jesus 1Pe_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead,

Jesus 1Pe_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead,

Jesus 1Pe_01_07 # That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of gold that perisheth, 
though it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of Jesus 
Christ:

Jesus 1Pe_01_13 # Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the grace 
that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ;

Jesus 1Pe_02_05 # Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Pe_03_21 # The like figure whereunto [even] baptism doth also now save us [not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God,] by the resurrection of Jesus Christ:

Jesus 1Pe_04_11 # If any man speak, [let him speak] as the oracles of God; if any man minister, [let him do 
it] as of the ability which God giveth: that God in all things may be glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom 
be praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

Jesus 1Pe_05_10 # But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after 
that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle [you].

Jesus 1Pe_05_14 # Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity. Peace [be] with you all that are in Christ 
Jesus. Amen.

Jesus 1Th_01_01 # Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians [which is] in 
God the Father and [in] the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Th_01_01 # Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians [which is] in 
God the Father and [in] the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and 



the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Th_01_03 # Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of love, and patience of 
hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and our Father;

Jesus 1Th_01_10 # And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, [even] Jesus, which
delivered us from the wrath to come.

Jesus 1Th_02_14 # For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in Judaea are in Christ
Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews:

Jesus 1Th_02_15 # Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and have persecuted us; and 
they please not God, and are contrary to all men:

Jesus 1Th_02_19 # For what [is] our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? [Are] not even ye in the presence 
of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?

Jesus 1Th_03_11 # Now God himself and our Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our way unto you.

Jesus 1Th_03_13 # To the end he may stablish your hearts unblameable in holiness before God, even our 
Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints.

Jesus 1Th_04_01 # Furthermore then we beseech you, brethren, and exhort [you] by the Lord Jesus, that as
ye have received of us how ye ought to walk and to please God, [so] ye would abound more and more.

Jesus 1Th_04_02 # For ye know what commandments we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

Jesus 1Th_04_14 # For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him.

Jesus 1Th_04_14 # For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him.

Jesus 1Th_05_09 # For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus 
Christ,

Jesus 1Th_05_18 # In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.

Jesus 1Th_05_23 # And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; and [I pray God] your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 1Th_05_28 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you. Amen.

Jesus 1Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord 
Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope;

Jesus 1Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord 
Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope;

Jesus 1Ti_01_02 # Unto Timothy, [my] own son in the faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God our 
Father and Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus 1Ti_01_12 # And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted me 
faithful, putting me into the ministry;



Jesus 1Ti_01_14 # And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith and love which is in Christ
Jesus.

Jesus 1Ti_01_15 # This [is] a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners; of whom I am chief.

Jesus 1Ti_01_16 # Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might show forth 
all longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting.

Jesus 1Ti_02_05 # For [there is] one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;

Jesus 1Ti_03_13 # For they that have used the office of a deacon well purchase to themselves a good degree, 
and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 1Ti_04_06 # If thou put the brethren in remembrance of these things, thou shalt be a good minister of
Jesus Christ, nourished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou hast attained.

Jesus 1Ti_05_21 # I charge [thee] before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angels, that thou 
observe these things without preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality.

Jesus 1Ti_06_03 # If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to wholesome words, [even] the words of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness;

Jesus 1Ti_06_13 # I give thee charge in the sight of God, who quickeneth all things, and [before] Christ 
Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession;

Jesus 1Ti_06_14 # That thou keep [this] commandment without spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of 
our Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus 2Co_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, and Timothy [our] brother, unto the 
church of God which is at Corinth, with all the saints which are in all Achaia:

Jesus 2Co_01_02 # Grace [be] to you and peace from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Co_01_03 # Blessed [be] God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and 
the God of all comfort;

Jesus 2Co_01_14 # As also ye have acknowledged us in part, that we are your rejoicing, even as ye also [are]
ours in the day of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus 2Co_01_19 # For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was preached among you by us, [even] by me and
Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but in him was yea.

Jesus 2Co_04_05 # For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants for 
Jesus' sake.

Jesus 2Co_04_05 # For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants for 
Jesus' sake.

Jesus 2Co_04_06 # For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, 
to [give] the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Co_04_10 # Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body.



Jesus 2Co_04_10 # Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body.

Jesus 2Co_04_11 # For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of 
Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

Jesus 2Co_04_11 # For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of 
Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

Jesus 2Co_04_14 # Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, and 
shall present [us] with you.

Jesus 2Co_04_14 # Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, and 
shall present [us] with you.

Jesus 2Co_05_18 # And all things [are] of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath 
given to us the ministry of reconciliation;

Jesus 2Co_08_09 # For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your 
sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich.

Jesus 2Co_11_04 # For if he that cometh preacheth another Jesus, whom we have not preached, or [if] ye 
receive another spirit, which ye have not received, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might 
well bear with [him].

Jesus 2Co_11_31 # The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed for evermore, knoweth 
that I lie not.

Jesus 2Co_13_05 # Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves. Know ye not 
your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?

Jesus 2Co_13_14 # The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Ghost, [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus 2Jo_01_03 # Grace be with you, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father, and from the Lord Jesus 
Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love.

Jesus 2Jo_01_07 # For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not that Jesus Christ is come
in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

Jesus 2Pe_01_01 # Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained like 
precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ:

Jesus 2Pe_01_01 # Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained like 
precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ:

Jesus 2Pe_01_02 # Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, and of Jesus our
Lord,

Jesus 2Pe_01_08 # For if these things be in you, and abound, they make [you that ye shall] neither [be] 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Pe_01_11 # For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.



Jesus 2Pe_01_14 # Knowing that shortly I must put off [this] my tabernacle, even as our Lord Jesus Christ 
hath showed me.

Jesus 2Pe_01_16 # For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto you the 
power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

Jesus 2Pe_02_20 # For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of the 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse with
them than the beginning.

Jesus 2Pe_03_18 # But grow in grace, and [in] the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him 
[be] glory both now and for ever. Amen.

Jesus 2Th_01_01 # Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians in God our 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus 2Th_01_02 # Grace unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Th_01_07 # And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels,

Jesus 2Th_01_08 # In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the 
gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus 2Th_01_12 # That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, 
according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Th_01_12 # That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, 
according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Th_02_01 # Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and [by] our 
gathering together unto him,

Jesus 2Th_02_14 # Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus 2Th_02_16 # Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved us, and
hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace,

Jesus 2Th_03_06 # Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye 
withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition which he 
received of us.

Jesus 2Th_03_12 # Now them that are such we command and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, that with 
quietness they work, and eat their own bread.

Jesus 2Th_03_18 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which 
is in Christ Jesus,

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which 
is in Christ Jesus,

Jesus 2Ti_01_02 # To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father 



and Christ Jesus our Lord.

Jesus 2Ti_01_09 # Who hath saved us, and called [us] with an holy calling, not according to our works, but 
according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began,

Jesus 2Ti_01_10 # But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who hath 
abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel:

Jesus 2Ti_01_13 # Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which 
is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 2Ti_02_01 # Thou therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 2Ti_02_03 # Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

Jesus 2Ti_02_08 # Remember that Jesus Christ of the seed of David was raised from the dead according to 
my gospel:

Jesus 2Ti_02_10 # Therefore I endure all things for the elect's sakes, that they may also obtain the salvation 
which is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.

Jesus 2Ti_03_12 # Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.

Jesus 2Ti_03_15 # And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 2Ti_04_01 # I charge [thee] therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge the 
quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom;

Jesus 2Ti_04_22 # The Lord Jesus Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace [be] with you. Amen.

Jesus Act_01_01 # The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do and 
teach,

Jesus Act_01_11 # Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same Jesus,
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven.

Jesus Act_01_14 # These all continued with one accord in prayer and supplication, with the women, and 
Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren.

Jesus Act_01_16 # Men [and] brethren, this scripture must needs have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost 
by the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, which was guide to them that took Jesus.

Jesus Act_01_21 # Wherefore of these men which have companied with us all the time that the Lord Jesus 
went in and out among us,

Jesus Act_02_22 # Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among 
you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also 
know:

Jesus Act_02_32 # This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses.

Jesus Act_02_36 # Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that same 
Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.



Jesus Act_02_38 # Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

Jesus Act_03_06 # Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In the name 
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk.

Jesus Act_03_13 # The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified 
his Son Jesus; whom ye delivered up, and denied him in the presence of Pilate, when he was determined to 
let [him] go.

Jesus Act_03_20 # And he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you:

Jesus Act_03_26 # Unto you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in turning 
away every one of you from his iniquities.

Jesus Act_04_02 # Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached through Jesus the resurrection 
from the dead.

Jesus Act_04_10 # Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of Jesus Christ 
of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, [even] by him doth this man stand here 
before you whole.

Jesus Act_04_13 # Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were 
unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with 
Jesus.

Jesus Act_04_18 # And they called them, and commanded them not to speak at all nor teach in the name of 
Jesus.

Jesus Act_04_27 # For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together,

Jesus Act_04_30 # By stretching forth thine hand to heal; and that signs and wonders may be done by the 
name of thy holy child Jesus.

Jesus Act_04_33 # And with great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus: 
and great grace was upon them all.

Jesus Act_05_30 # The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.

Jesus Act_05_40 # And to him they agreed: and when they had called the apostles, and beaten [them], they 
commanded that they should not speak in the name of Jesus, and let them go.

Jesus Act_05_42 # And daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not to teach and preach Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Act_06_14 # For we have heard him say, that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this place, and shall 
change the customs which Moses delivered us.

Jesus Act_07_45 # Which also our fathers that came after brought in with Jesus into the possession of the 
Gentiles, whom God drave out before the face of our fathers, unto the days of David;

Jesus Act_07_55 # But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw the glory 
of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God,



Jesus Act_07_59 # And they stoned Stephen, calling upon [God], and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.

Jesus Act_08_12 # But when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, and 
the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women.

Jesus Act_08_16 # [For as yet he was fallen upon none of them: only they were baptized in the name of the 
Lord Jesus.]

Jesus Act_08_35 # Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto him 
Jesus.

Jesus Act_08_37 # And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and
said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

Jesus Act_09_05 # And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou 
persecutest: [it is] hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

Jesus Act_09_17 # And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house; and putting his hands on him 
said, Brother Saul, the Lord, [even] Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest, hath sent me, 
that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.

Jesus Act_09_27 # But Barnabas took him, and brought [him] to the apostles, and declared unto them how 
he had seen the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken to him, and how he had preached boldly at 
Damascus in the name of Jesus.

Jesus Act_09_29 # And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed against the Grecians: 
but they went about to slay him.

Jesus Act_09_34 # And Peter said unto him, AEneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy 
bed. And he arose immediately.

Jesus Act_10_36 # The word which [God] sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ: 
[he is Lord of all:]

Jesus Act_10_38 # How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power: who went 
about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him.

Jesus Act_11_17 # Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gift as [he did] unto us, who believed on the 
Lord Jesus Christ; what was I, that I could withstand God?

Jesus Act_11_20 # And some of them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when they were come to 
Antioch, spake unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Act_13_23 # Of this man's seed hath God according to [his] promise raised unto Israel a Saviour, 
Jesus:

Jesus Act_13_33 # God hath fulfilled the same unto us their children, in that he hath raised up Jesus again; 
as it is also written in the second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.

Jesus Act_15_11 # But we believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as 
they.

Jesus Act_15_26 # Men that have hazarded their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Act_16_18 # And this did she many days. But Paul, being grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I 



command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her. And he came out the same hour.

Jesus Act_16_31 # And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.

Jesus Act_17_03 # Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs have suffered, and risen again from the 
dead; and that this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ.

Jesus Act_17_07 # Whom Jason hath received: and these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying 
that there is another king, [one] Jesus.

Jesus Act_17_18 # Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, encountered him. And 
some said, What will this babbler say? other some, He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods: because 
he preached unto them Jesus, and the resurrection.

Jesus Act_18_05 # And when Silas and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul was pressed in the 
spirit, and testified to the Jews [that] Jesus [was] Christ.

Jesus Act_18_28 # For he mightily convinced the Jews, [and that] publicly, showing by the scriptures that 
Jesus was Christ.

Jesus Act_19_04 # Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of repentance, saying unto the 
people, that they should believe on him which should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

Jesus Act_19_05 # When they heard [this], they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Act_19_10 # And this continued by the space of two years; so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard 
the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

Jesus Act_19_13 # Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over them which 
had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth.

Jesus Act_19_13 # Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over them which 
had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth.

Jesus Act_19_15 # And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye?

Jesus Act_19_17 # And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus; and fear fell on
them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.

Jesus Act_20_21 # Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith 
toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Act_20_24 # But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I 
might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the 
gospel of the grace of God.

Jesus Act_20_35 # I have showed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to 
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.

Jesus Act_21_13 # Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to break mine heart? for I am ready 
not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Act_22_08 # And I answered, Who art thou, Lord? And he said unto me, I am Jesus of Nazareth, 
whom thou persecutest.



Jesus Act_25_19 # But had certain questions against him of their own superstition, and of one Jesus, which 
was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

Jesus Act_26_09 # I verily thought with myself, that I ought to do many things contrary to the name of 
Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus Act_26_15 # And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And he said, I am Jesus whom thou persecutest.

Jesus Act_28_23 # And when they had appointed him a day, there came many to him into [his] lodging; to 
whom he expounded and testified the kingdom of God, persuading them concerning Jesus, both out of the 
law of Moses, and [out of] the prophets, from morning till evening.

Jesus Act_28_31 # Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching those things which concern the Lord Jesus 
Christ, with all confidence, no man forbidding him.

Jesus Col_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, and Timotheus [our] brother,

Jesus Col_01_02 # To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which are at Colosse: Grace [be] unto you, 
and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Col_01_03 # We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for you,

Jesus Col_01_04 # Since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love [which ye have] to all the 
saints,

Jesus Col_01_28 # Whom we preach, warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom; that we 
may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Col_02_06 # As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, [so] walk ye in him:

Jesus Col_03_17 # And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, [do] all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving 
thanks to God and the Father by him.

Jesus Col_04_11 # And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These only [are my] 
fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me.

Jesus Eph_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, 
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Eph_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, 
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Eph_01_02 # Grace [be] to you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Eph_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ:

Jesus Eph_01_05 # Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to himself, 
according to the good pleasure of his will,

Jesus Eph_01_15 # Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the 
saints,

Jesus Eph_01_17 # That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit
of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him:



Jesus Eph_02_06 # And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit together in heavenly [places] in 
Christ Jesus:

Jesus Eph_02_07 # That in the ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of his grace in [his] 
kindness toward us through Christ Jesus.

Jesus Eph_02_10 # For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God hath 
before ordained that we should walk in them.

Jesus Eph_02_13 # But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the blood of 
Christ.

Jesus Eph_02_20 # And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself 
being the chief corner [stone];

Jesus Eph_03_01 # For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles,

Jesus Eph_03_09 # And to make all [men] see what [is] the fellowship of the mystery, which from the 
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ:

Jesus Eph_03_11 # According to the eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord:

Jesus Eph_03_14 # For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus Eph_03_21 # Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world without 
end. Amen.

Jesus Eph_04_21 # If so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus:

Jesus Eph_05_20 # Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ;

Jesus Eph_06_23 # Peace [be] to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Eph_06_24 # Grace [be] with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. Amen.

Jesus Gal_01_01 # Paul, an apostle, [not of men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God the Father, 
who raised him from the dead;]

Jesus Gal_01_03 # Grace [be] to you and peace from God the Father, and [from] our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus Gal_01_12 # For I neither received it of man, neither was I taught [it], but by the revelation of Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Gal_02_04 # And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily to spy out 
our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage:

Jesus Gal_02_16 # Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus 
Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by 
the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.

Jesus Gal_02_16 # Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus 
Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by 



the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.

Jesus Gal_03_01 # O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the truth, before 
whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth, crucified among you?

Jesus Gal_03_14 # That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we 
might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.

Jesus Gal_03_22 # But the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesus Christ 
might be given to them that believe.

Jesus Gal_03_26 # For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Gal_03_28 # There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor 
female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Gal_04_14 # And my temptation which was in my flesh ye despised not, nor rejected; but received me
as an angel of God, [even] as Christ Jesus.

Jesus Gal_05_06 # For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; but 
faith which worketh by love.

Jesus Gal_06_14 # But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world.

Jesus Gal_06_15 # For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a 
new creature.

Jesus Gal_06_17 # From henceforth let no man trouble me: for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord 
Jesus.

Jesus Gal_06_18 # Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen.

Jesus Heb_02_09 # But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every man.

Jesus Heb_03_01 # Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and 
High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus;

Jesus Heb_04_08 # For if Jesus had given them rest, then would he not afterward have spoken of another 
day.

Jesus Heb_04_14 # Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the 
Son of God, let us hold fast [our] profession.

Jesus Heb_06_20 # Whither the forerunner is for us entered, [even] Jesus, made an high priest for ever 
after the order of Melchisedec.

Jesus Heb_07_22 # By so much was Jesus made a surety of a better testament.

Jesus Heb_10_10 # By the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once
[for all].

Jesus Heb_10_19 # Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,



Jesus Heb_12_02 # Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of [our] faith; who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God.

Jesus Heb_12_24 # And to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling, that 
speaketh better things than [that of] Abel.

Jesus Heb_13_08 # Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever.

Jesus Heb_13_12 # Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered 
without the gate.

Jesus Heb_13_20 # Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that great 
shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant,

Jesus Heb_13_21 # Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you that which is 
wellpleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Jesus Jam_01_01 # James, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes which are 
scattered abroad, greeting.

Jesus Jam_02_01 # My brethren, have not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, [the Lord] of glory, with 
respect of persons.

Jesus Jde_01_01 # Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are sanctified by 
God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and] called:

Jesus Jde_01_01 # Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are sanctified by 
God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and] called:

Jesus Jde_01_04 # For there are certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this 
condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord 
God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Jde_01_17 # But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of our 
Lord Jesus Christ;

Jesus Jde_01_21 # Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
eternal life.

Jesus Joh_01_17 # For the law was given by Moses, [but] grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

Jesus Joh_01_29 # The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the world.

Jesus Joh_01_36 # And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of God!

Jesus Joh_01_37 # And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus.

Jesus Joh_01_38 # Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? They 
said unto him, Rabbi, [which is to say, being interpreted, Master,] where dwellest thou?

Jesus Joh_01_42 # And he brought him to Jesus. And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the 
son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone.

Jesus Joh_01_42 # And he brought him to Jesus. And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the 



son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone.

Jesus Joh_01_43 # The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto 
him, Follow me.

Jesus Joh_01_45 # Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom Moses in the
law, and the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.

Jesus Joh_01_47 # Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom is no guile!

Jesus Joh_01_48 # Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest thou me? Jesus answered and said unto him,
Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee.

Jesus Joh_01_50 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these.

Jesus Joh_02_01 # And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of Jesus was 
there:

Jesus Joh_02_02 # And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the marriage.

Jesus Joh_02_03 # And when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith unto him, They have no wine.

Jesus Joh_02_04 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come.

Jesus Joh_02_07 # Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they filled them up to the 
brim.

Jesus Joh_02_11 # This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his glory; 
and his disciples believed on him.

Jesus Joh_02_13 # And the Jews' passover was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem,

Jesus Joh_02_19 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it 
up.

Jesus Joh_02_22 # When therefore he was risen from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had said 
this unto them; and they believed the scripture, and the word which Jesus had said.

Jesus Joh_02_24 # But Jesus did not commit himself unto them, because he knew all [men],

Jesus Joh_03_02 # The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a 
teacher come from God: for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be with him.

Jesus Joh_03_03 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.

Jesus Joh_03_05 # Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and [of] 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

Jesus Joh_03_10 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou a master of Israel, and knowest not these 
things?

Jesus Joh_03_22 # After these things came Jesus and his disciples into the land of Judaea; and there he 



tarried with them, and baptized.

Jesus Joh_04_01 # When therefore the Lord knew how the Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and 
baptized more disciples than John,

Jesus Joh_04_02 # [Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his disciples,]

Jesus Joh_04_06 # Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with [his] journey, sat thus 
on the well: [and] it was about the sixth hour.

Jesus Joh_04_07 # There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto her, Give me to 
drink.

Jesus Joh_04_10 # Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that 
saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living 
water.

Jesus Joh_04_13 # Jesus answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again:

Jesus Joh_04_16 # Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither.

Jesus Joh_04_17 # The woman answered and said, I have no husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well 
said, I have no husband:

Jesus Joh_04_21 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in this 
mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.

Jesus Joh_04_26 # Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am [he].

Jesus Joh_04_34 # Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work.

Jesus Joh_04_44 # For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in his own country.

Jesus Joh_04_46 # So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And there was 
a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum.

Jesus Joh_04_47 # When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judaea into Galilee, he went unto him, and 
besought him that he would come down, and heal his son: for he was at the point of death.

Jesus Joh_04_48 # Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not believe.

Jesus Joh_04_50 # Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that 
Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way.

Jesus Joh_04_50 # Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that 
Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way.

Jesus Joh_04_53 # So the father knew that [it was] at the same hour, in the which Jesus said unto him, Thy 
son liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house.

Jesus Joh_04_54 # This [is] again the second miracle [that] Jesus did, when he was come out of Judaea into 
Galilee.

Jesus Joh_05_01 # After this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.



Jesus Joh_05_06 # When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been now a long time [in that case], he 
saith unto him, Wilt thou be made whole?

Jesus Joh_05_08 # Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.

Jesus Joh_05_13 # And he that was healed wist not who it was: for Jesus had conveyed himself away, a 
multitude being in [that] place.

Jesus Joh_05_14 # Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art made 
whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.

Jesus Joh_05_15 # The man departed, and told the Jews that it was Jesus, which had made him whole.

Jesus Joh_05_16 # And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and sought to slay him, because he had done
these things on the sabbath day.

Jesus Joh_05_17 # But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.

Jesus Joh_05_19 # Then answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do 
nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the 
Son likewise.

Jesus Joh_06_01 # After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which is [the sea] of Tiberias.

Jesus Joh_06_03 # And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat with his disciples.

Jesus Joh_06_05 # When Jesus then lifted up [his] eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith 
unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat?

Jesus Joh_06_10 # And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the 
men sat down, in number about five thousand.

Jesus Joh_06_11 # And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he distributed to the disciples,
and the disciples to them that were set down; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would.

Jesus Joh_06_14 # Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a truth 
that prophet that should come into the world.

Jesus Joh_06_15 # When Jesus therefore perceived that they would come and take him by force, to make 
him a king, he departed again into a mountain himself alone.

Jesus Joh_06_17 # And entered into a ship, and went over the sea toward Capernaum. And it was now 
dark, and Jesus was not come to them.

Jesus Joh_06_19 # So when they had rowed about five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they see Jesus walking
on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid.

Jesus Joh_06_22 # The day following, when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that 
there was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus went not 
with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone;

Jesus Joh_06_24 # When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his disciples, they also 
took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus.



Jesus Joh_06_24 # When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his disciples, they also 
took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus.

Jesus Joh_06_26 # Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye 
saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled.

Jesus Joh_06_29 # Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him 
whom he hath sent.

Jesus Joh_06_32 # Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread 
from heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven.

Jesus Joh_06_35 # And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never 
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

Jesus Joh_06_42 # And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? 
how is it then that he saith, I came down from heaven?

Jesus Joh_06_43 # Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur not among yourselves.

Jesus Joh_06_53 # Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the 
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

Jesus Joh_06_61 # When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth 
this offend you?

Jesus Joh_06_64 # But there are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew from the beginning who they 
were that believed not, and who should betray him.

Jesus Joh_06_67 # Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away?

Jesus Joh_06_70 # Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil?

Jesus Joh_07_01 # After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, because the 
Jews sought to kill him.

Jesus Joh_07_06 # Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alway ready.

Jesus Joh_07_14 # Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the temple, and taught.

Jesus Joh_07_16 # Jesus answered them, and said, My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me.

Jesus Joh_07_21 # Jesus answered and said unto them, I have done one work, and ye all marvel.

Jesus Joh_07_28 # Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both know me, and ye know 
whence I am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not.

Jesus Joh_07_33 # Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and [then] I go unto him that
sent me.

Jesus Joh_07_37 # In the last day, that great [day] of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If any man 
thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.

Jesus Joh_07_39 # [But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him should receive: for the 
Holy Ghost was not yet [given]; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.]



Jesus Joh_07_50 # Nicodemus saith unto them, [he that came to Jesus by night, being one of them,]

Jesus Joh_08_01 # Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.

Jesus Joh_08_06 # This they said, tempting him, that they might have to accuse him. But Jesus stooped 
down, and with [his] finger wrote on the ground, [as though he heard them not].

Jesus Joh_08_09 # And they which heard [it], being convicted by [their own] conscience, went out one by 
one, beginning at the eldest, [even] unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the 
midst.

Jesus Joh_08_10 # When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto her, 
Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee?

Jesus Joh_08_11 # She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin
no more.

Jesus Joh_08_12 # Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

Jesus Joh_08_14 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I bear record of myself, [yet] my record is 
true: for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go.

Jesus Joh_08_19 # Then said they unto him, Where is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye neither know me, nor
my Father: if ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also.

Jesus Joh_08_20 # These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as he taught in the temple: and no man laid 
hands on him; for his hour was not yet come.

Jesus Joh_08_21 # Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in 
your sins: whither I go, ye cannot come.

Jesus Joh_08_25 # Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And Jesus saith unto them, Even [the same] 
that I said unto you from the beginning.

Jesus Joh_08_28 # Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know 
that I am [he], and [that] I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these things.

Jesus Joh_08_31 # Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, [then] 
are ye my disciples indeed;

Jesus Joh_08_34 # Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever committeth sin is the 
servant of sin.

Jesus Joh_08_39 # They answered and said unto him, Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye 
were Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham.

Jesus Joh_08_42 # Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded forth 
and came from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent me.

Jesus Joh_08_49 # Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me.

Jesus Joh_08_54 # Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that 
honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God:



Jesus Joh_08_58 # Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.

Jesus Joh_08_59 # Then took they up stones to cast at him: but Jesus hid himself, and went out of the 
temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed by.

Jesus Joh_09_01 # And as [Jesus] passed by, he saw a man which was blind from [his] birth.

Jesus Joh_09_03 # Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of 
God should be made manifest in him.

Jesus Joh_09_11 # He answered and said, A man that is called Jesus made clay, and anointed mine eyes, 
and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and I went and washed, and I received sight.

Jesus Joh_09_14 # And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes.

Jesus Joh_09_35 # Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and when he had found him, he said unto him, 
Dost thou believe on the Son of God?

Jesus Joh_09_37 # And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh with thee.

Jesus Joh_09_39 # And Jesus said, For judgment I am come into this world, that they which see not might 
see; and that they which see might be made blind.

Jesus Joh_09_41 # Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: but now ye say, We see; 
therefore your sin remaineth.

Jesus Joh_10_06 # This parable spake Jesus unto them: but they understood not what things they were 
which he spake unto them.

Jesus Joh_10_07 # Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the 
sheep.

Jesus Joh_10_23 # And Jesus walked in the temple in Solomon's porch.

Jesus Joh_10_25 # Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believed not: the works that I do in my Father's 
name, they bear witness of me.

Jesus Joh_10_32 # Jesus answered them, Many good works have I showed you from my Father; for which 
of those works do ye stone me?

Jesus Joh_10_34 # Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are gods?

Jesus Joh_11_04 # When Jesus heard [that], he said, This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of 
God, that the Son of God might be glorified thereby.

Jesus Joh_11_05 # Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus.

Jesus Joh_11_09 # Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in the day, he 
stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world.

Jesus Joh_11_13 # Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they thought that he had spoken of taking of rest 
in sleep.

Jesus Joh_11_14 # Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead.



Jesus Joh_11_17 # Then when Jesus came, he found that he had [lain] in the grave four days already.

Jesus Joh_11_20 # Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming, went and met him: but Mary 
sat [still] in the house.

Jesus Joh_11_21 # Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

Jesus Joh_11_23 # Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again.

Jesus Joh_11_25 # Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live:

Jesus Joh_11_30 # Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but was in that place where Martha met him.

Jesus Joh_11_32 # Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, 
saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

Jesus Joh_11_33 # When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also weeping which came with her, 
he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,

Jesus Joh_11_35 # Jesus wept.

Jesus Joh_11_38 # Jesus therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone 
lay upon it.

Jesus Joh_11_39 # Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of him that was dead, saith unto 
him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he hath been [dead] four days.

Jesus Joh_11_40 # Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest 
see the glory of God?

Jesus Joh_11_41 # Then they took away the stone [from the place] where the dead was laid. And Jesus lifted
up [his] eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me.

Jesus Joh_11_44 # And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: and his face 
was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

Jesus Joh_11_45 # Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, and had seen the things which Jesus did, 
believed on him.

Jesus Joh_11_46 # But some of them went their ways to the Pharisees, and told them what things Jesus had 
done.

Jesus Joh_11_51 # And this spake he not of himself: but being high priest that year, he prophesied that 
Jesus should die for that nation;

Jesus Joh_11_54 # Jesus therefore walked no more openly among the Jews; but went thence unto a country 
near to the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his disciples.

Jesus Joh_11_56 # Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among themselves, as they stood in the temple, 
What think ye, that he will not come to the feast?

Jesus Joh_12_01 # Then Jesus six days before the passover came to Bethany, where Lazarus was which had
been dead, whom he raised from the dead.



Jesus Joh_12_03 # Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet of 
Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair: and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment.

Jesus Joh_12_07 # Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day of my burying hath she kept this.

Jesus Joh_12_09 # Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was there: and they came not for Jesus' 
sake only, but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the dead.

Jesus Joh_12_11 # Because that by reason of him many of the Jews went away, and believed on Jesus.

Jesus Joh_12_12 # On the next day much people that were come to the feast, when they heard that Jesus 
was coming to Jerusalem,

Jesus Joh_12_14 # And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, sat thereon; as it is written,

Jesus Joh_12_16 # These things understood not his disciples at the first: but when Jesus was glorified, then 
remembered they that these things were written of him, and [that] they had done these things unto him.

Jesus Joh_12_21 # The same came therefore to Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, 
saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.

Jesus Joh_12_22 # Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

Jesus Joh_12_23 # And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man should be 
glorified.

Jesus Joh_12_30 # Jesus answered and said, This voice came not because of me, but for your sakes.

Jesus Joh_12_35 # Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while is the light with you. Walk while ye have the
light, lest darkness come upon you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth.

Jesus Joh_12_36 # While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye may be the children of light. These things
spake Jesus, and departed, and did hide himself from them.

Jesus Joh_12_44 # Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent 
me.

Jesus Joh_13_01 # Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end.

Jesus Joh_13_03 # Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that he was come 
from God, and went to God;

Jesus Joh_13_07 # Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt 
know hereafter.

Jesus Joh_13_08 # Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus answered him, If I wash thee 
not, thou hast no part with me.

Jesus Joh_13_10 # Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save to wash [his] feet, but is clean 
every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.

Jesus Joh_13_21 # When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, 



verily, I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me.

Jesus Joh_13_23 # Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

Jesus Joh_13_23 # Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

Jesus Joh_13_25 # He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, who is it?

Jesus Joh_13_26 # Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when I have dipped [it]. And when 
he had dipped the sop, he gave [it] to Judas Iscariot, [the son] of Simon.

Jesus Joh_13_27 # And after the sop Satan entered into him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou doest, do 
quickly.

Jesus Joh_13_29 # For some [of them] thought, because Judas had the bag, that Jesus had said unto him, 
Buy [those things] that we have need of against the feast; or, that he should give something to the poor.

Jesus Joh_13_31 # Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus said, Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is
glorified in him.

Jesus Joh_13_36 # Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered him, Whither I 
go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

Jesus Joh_13_38 # Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.

Jesus Joh_14_06 # Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me.

Jesus Joh_14_09 # Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known 
me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest thou [then], Show us the Father?

Jesus Joh_14_23 # Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him.

Jesus Joh_16_19 # Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye inquire 
among yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall 
see me?

Jesus Joh_16_31 # Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe?

Jesus Joh_17_01 # These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is 
come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee:

Jesus Joh_17_03 # And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent.

Jesus Joh_18_01 # When Jesus had spoken these words, he went forth with his disciples over the brook 
Cedron, where was a garden, into the which he entered, and his disciples.

Jesus Joh_18_02 # And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the place: for Jesus ofttimes resorted thither 
with his disciples.

Jesus Joh_18_04 # Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should come upon him, went forth, and said 
unto them, Whom seek ye?



Jesus Joh_18_05 # They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am [he]. And Judas also,
which betrayed him, stood with them.

Jesus Joh_18_05 # They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am [he]. And Judas also,
which betrayed him, stood with them.

Jesus Joh_18_07 # Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus Joh_18_08 # Jesus answered, I have told you that I am [he]: if therefore ye seek me, let these go their 
way:

Jesus Joh_18_11 # Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink it?

Jesus Joh_18_12 # Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him,

Jesus Joh_18_15 # And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was known 
unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

Jesus Joh_18_15 # And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was known 
unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

Jesus Joh_18_19 # The high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

Jesus Joh_18_20 # Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the world; I ever taught in the synagogue, and in 
the temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in secret have I said nothing.

Jesus Joh_18_22 # And when he had thus spoken, one of the officers which stood by struck Jesus with the 
palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so?

Jesus Joh_18_23 # Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if well, why 
smitest thou me?

Jesus Joh_18_28 # Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: and it was early; and they
themselves went not into the judgment hall, lest they should be defiled; but that they might eat the 
passover.

Jesus Joh_18_32 # That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying what death he 
should die.

Jesus Joh_18_33 # Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again, and called Jesus, and said unto him, 
Art thou the King of the Jews?

Jesus Joh_18_34 # Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did others tell it thee of me?

Jesus Joh_18_36 # Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom were of this world, 
then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from 
hence.

Jesus Joh_18_37 # Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, Thou sayest that I 
am a king. To this end was I born, and for this cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto 
the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice.

Jesus Joh_19_01 # Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged [him].



Jesus Joh_19_05 # Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And [Pilate] 
saith unto them, Behold the man!

Jesus Joh_19_09 # And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But 
Jesus gave him no answer.

Jesus Joh_19_09 # And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But 
Jesus gave him no answer.

Jesus Joh_19_11 # Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power [at all] against me, except it were given 
thee from above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin.

Jesus Joh_19_13 # When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus forth, and sat down in the 
judgment seat in a place that is called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

Jesus Joh_19_16 # Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took Jesus, and led 
[him] away.

Jesus Joh_19_18 # Where they crucified him, and two others with him, on either side one, and Jesus in the 
midst.

JESUS Joh_19_19 # And Pilate wrote a title, and put [it] on the cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF 
NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS.

Jesus Joh_19_20 # This title then read many of the Jews: for the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh 
to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, [and] Greek, [and] Latin.

Jesus Joh_19_23 # Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took his garments, and made four 
parts, to every soldier a part; and also [his] coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from the top 
throughout.

Jesus Joh_19_25 # Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the 
[wife] of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.

Jesus Joh_19_26 # When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he 
saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!

Jesus Joh_19_28 # After this, Jesus knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the scripture 
might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.

Jesus Joh_19_30 # When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he bowed his 
head, and gave up the ghost.

Jesus Joh_19_33 # But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they brake not his legs:

Jesus Joh_19_38 # And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 
the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

Jesus Joh_19_38 # And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 
the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

Jesus Joh_19_38 # And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 



the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

Jesus Joh_19_39 # And there came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus by night, and brought a
mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound [weight].

Jesus Joh_19_40 # Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes with the spices, as the 
manner of the Jews is to bury.

Jesus Joh_19_42 # There laid they Jesus therefore because of the Jews' preparation [day]; for the sepulchre 
was nigh at hand.

Jesus Joh_20_02 # Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom Jesus 
loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
they have laid him.

Jesus Joh_20_12 # And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head, and the other at the feet, 
where the body of Jesus had lain.

Jesus Joh_20_14 # And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing, and knew 
not that it was Jesus.

Jesus Joh_20_14 # And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing, and knew 
not that it was Jesus.

Jesus Joh_20_15 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing 
him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, 
and I will take him away.

Jesus Joh_20_16 # Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is to 
say, Master.

Jesus Joh_20_17 # Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to 
my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and [to] my God, and your 
God.

Jesus Joh_20_19 # Then the same day at evening, being the first [day] of the week, when the doors were 
shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and saith 
unto them, Peace [be] unto you.

Jesus Joh_20_21 # Then said Jesus to them again, Peace [be] unto you: as [my] Father hath sent me, even so
send I you.

Jesus Joh_20_24 # But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus came.

Jesus Joh_20_26 # And after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them: [then] came
Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace [be] unto you.

Jesus Joh_20_29 # Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed 
[are] they that have not seen, and [yet] have believed.

Jesus Joh_20_30 # And many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his disciples, which are not 
written in this book:

Jesus Joh_20_31 # But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and 



that believing ye might have life through his name.

Jesus Joh_21_01 # After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and 
on this wise showed he [himself].

Jesus Joh_21_04 # But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the disciples knew 
not that it was Jesus.

Jesus Joh_21_04 # But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the disciples knew 
not that it was Jesus.

Jesus Joh_21_05 # Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They answered him, No.

Jesus Joh_21_07 # Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when 
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], [for he was naked,] and did 
cast himself into the sea.

Jesus Joh_21_10 # Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now caught.

Jesus Joh_21_12 # Jesus saith unto them, Come [and] dine. And none of the disciples durst ask him, Who 
art thou? knowing that it was the Lord.

Jesus Joh_21_13 # Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise.

Jesus Joh_21_14 # This is now the third time that Jesus showed himself to his disciples, after that he was 
risen from the dead.

Jesus Joh_21_15 # So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou 
me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed 
my lambs.

Jesus Joh_21_17 # He saith unto him the third time, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was 
grieved because he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou 
knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

Jesus Joh_21_20 # Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following; which also 
leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?

Jesus Joh_21_21 # Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and what [shall] this man [do]?

Jesus Joh_21_22 # Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? follow thou 
me.

Jesus Joh_21_23 # Then went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that disciple should not die: yet 
Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee?

Jesus Joh_21_25 # And there are also many other things which Jesus did, the which, if they should be 
written every one, I suppose that even the world itself could not contain the books that should be written. 
Amen.

JESUS Luk_01_31 # And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his 
name JESUS.

JESUS Luk_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name 
was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.



Jesus Luk_02_27 # And he came by the Spirit into the temple: and when the parents brought in the child 
Jesus, to do for him after the custom of the law,

Jesus Luk_02_43 # And when they had fulfilled the days, as they returned, the child Jesus tarried behind in
Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew not [of it].

Jesus Luk_02_52 # And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God and man.

Jesus Luk_03_21 # Now when all the people were baptized, it came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized, 
and praying, the heaven was opened,

Jesus Luk_03_23 # And Jesus himself began to be about thirty years of age, being [as was supposed] the son
of Joseph, which was [the son] of Heli,

Jesus Luk_04_01 # And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit 
into the wilderness,

Jesus Luk_04_04 # And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word of God.

Jesus Luk_04_08 # And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is written, 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

Jesus Luk_04_12 # And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

Jesus Luk_04_14 # And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out a fame of 
him through all the region round about.

Jesus Luk_04_34 # Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to do with thee, [thou] Jesus of Nazareth? art thou 
come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy One of God.

Jesus Luk_04_35 # And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And when the 
devil had thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not.

Jesus Luk_05_08 # When Simon Peter saw [it], he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart from me; for I 
am a sinful man, O Lord.

Jesus Luk_05_10 # And so [was] also James, and John, the sons of Zebedee, which were partners with 
Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men.

Jesus Luk_05_12 # And it came to pass, when he was in a certain city, behold a man full of leprosy: who 
seeing Jesus fell on [his] face, and besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

Jesus Luk_05_19 # And when they could not find by what [way] they might bring him in because of the 
multitude, they went upon the housetop, and let him down through the tiling with [his] couch into the midst
before Jesus.

Jesus Luk_05_22 # But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he answering said unto them, What reason ye 
in your hearts?

Jesus Luk_05_31 # And Jesus answering said unto them, They that are whole need not a physician; but 
they that are sick.

Jesus Luk_06_03 # And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what David did, 



when himself was an hungered, and they which were with him;

Jesus Luk_06_09 # Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to 
do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]?

Jesus Luk_06_11 # And they were filled with madness; and communed one with another what they might 
do to Jesus.

Jesus Luk_07_03 # And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him 
that he would come and heal his servant.

Jesus Luk_07_04 # And when they came to Jesus, they besought him instantly, saying, That he was worthy 
for whom he should do this:

Jesus Luk_07_06 # Then Jesus went with them. And when he was now not far from the house, the centurion
sent friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I am not worthy that thou shouldest 
enter under my roof:

Jesus Luk_07_09 # When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said 
unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

Jesus Luk_07_19 # And John calling [unto him] two of his disciples sent [them] to Jesus, saying, Art thou he
that should come? or look we for another?

Jesus Luk_07_22 # Then Jesus answering said unto them, Go your way, and tell John what things ye have 
seen and heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, to the poor the gospel is preached.

Jesus Luk_07_37 # And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that [Jesus] sat at 
meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of ointment,

Jesus Luk_07_40 # And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee. And he 
saith, Master, say on.

Jesus Luk_08_28 # When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said, 
What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not.

Jesus Luk_08_28 # When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said, 
What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not.

Jesus Luk_08_30 # And Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy name? And he said, Legion: because many 
devils were entered into him.

Jesus Luk_08_35 # Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of 
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and they were 
afraid.

Jesus Luk_08_35 # Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of 
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and they were 
afraid.

Jesus Luk_08_38 # Now the man out of whom the devils were departed besought him that he might be with 
him: but Jesus sent him away, saying,

Jesus Luk_08_39 # Return to thine own house, and show how great things God hath done unto thee. And he



went his way, and published throughout the whole city how great things Jesus had done unto him.

Jesus Luk_08_40 # And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people [gladly] received him: 
for they were all waiting for him.

Jesus Luk_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and 
he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

Jesus Luk_08_45 # And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all denied, Peter and they that were with him 
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and press [thee], and sayest thou, Who touched me?

Jesus Luk_08_46 # And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me.

Jesus Luk_08_50 # But when Jesus heard [it], he answered him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and she shall
be made whole.

Jesus Luk_09_33 # And it came to pass, as they departed from him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it is good
for us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not 
knowing what he said.

Jesus Luk_09_36 # And when the voice was past, Jesus was found alone. And they kept [it] close, and told 
no man in those days any of those things which they had seen.

Jesus Luk_09_41 # And Jesus answering said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be with 
you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither.

Jesus Luk_09_42 # And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw him down, and tare [him]. And Jesus 
rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered him again to his father.

Jesus Luk_09_43 # And they were all amazed at the mighty power of God. But while they wondered every 
one at all things which Jesus did, he said unto his disciples,

Jesus Luk_09_47 # And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart, took a child, and set him by him,

Jesus Luk_09_50 # And Jesus said unto him, Forbid [him] not: for he that is not against us is for us.

Jesus Luk_09_58 # And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds of the air [have] nests; but the Son
of man hath not where to lay [his] head.

Jesus Luk_09_60 # Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead: but go thou and preach the kingdom 
of God.

Jesus Luk_09_62 # And Jesus said unto him, No man, having put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is 
fit for the kingdom of God.

Jesus Luk_10_21 # In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven 
and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: 
even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight.

Jesus Luk_10_29 # But he, willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour?

Jesus Luk_10_30 # And Jesus answering said, A certain [man] went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and 
fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded [him], and departed, leaving [him] half
dead.



Jesus Luk_10_37 # And he said, He that showed mercy on him. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and do thou 
likewise.

Jesus Luk_10_39 # And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his word.

Jesus Luk_10_41 # And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled 
about many things:

Jesus Luk_13_02 # And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were sinners 
above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such things?

Jesus Luk_13_12 # And when Jesus saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art 
loosed from thine infirmity.

Jesus Luk_13_14 # And the ruler of the synagogue answered with indignation, because that Jesus had 
healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are six days in which men ought to work: in 
them therefore come and be healed, and not on the sabbath day.

Jesus Luk_14_03 # And Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal 
on the sabbath day?

Jesus Luk_17_13 # And they lifted up [their] voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.

Jesus Luk_17_17 # And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where [are] the nine?

Jesus Luk_18_16 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Suffer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.

Jesus Luk_18_19 # And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none [is] good, save one, [that is], 
God.

Jesus Luk_18_22 # Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all
that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow me.

Jesus Luk_18_24 # And when Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they that 
have riches enter into the kingdom of God!

Jesus Luk_18_37 # And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.

Jesus Luk_18_38 # And he cried, saying, Jesus, [thou] son of David, have mercy on me.

Jesus Luk_18_40 # And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be brought unto him: and when he was come 
near, he asked him,

Jesus Luk_18_42 # And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith hath saved thee.

Jesus Luk_19_01 # And [Jesus] entered and passed through Jericho.

Jesus Luk_19_03 # And he sought to see Jesus who he was; and could not for the press, because he was little
of stature.

Jesus Luk_19_05 # And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and saw him, and said unto him, 
Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down; for to day I must abide at thy house.

Jesus Luk_19_09 # And Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation come to this house, forsomuch as he also 



is a son of Abraham.

Jesus Luk_19_35 # And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast their garments upon the colt, and they set 
Jesus thereon.

Jesus Luk_19_35 # And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast their garments upon the colt, and they set 
Jesus thereon.

Jesus Luk_20_08 # And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus Luk_20_34 # And Jesus answering said unto them, The children of this world marry, and are given in
marriage:

Jesus Luk_22_47 # And while he yet spake, behold a multitude, and he that was called Judas, one of the 
twelve, went before them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.

Jesus Luk_22_48 # But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss?

Jesus Luk_22_51 # And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus far. And he touched his ear, and healed 
him.

Jesus Luk_22_52 # Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and captains of the temple, and the elders, which 
were come to him, Be ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and staves?

Jesus Luk_22_63 # And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and smote [him].

Jesus Luk_23_08 # And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of a 
long [season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by 
him.

Jesus Luk_23_20 # Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake again to them.

Jesus Luk_23_25 # And he released unto them him that for sedition and murder was cast into prison, whom
they had desired; but he delivered Jesus to their will.

Jesus Luk_23_26 # And as they led him away, they laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the
country, and on him they laid the cross, that he might bear [it] after Jesus.

Jesus Luk_23_28 # But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep 
for yourselves, and for your children.

Jesus Luk_23_34 # Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. And they parted
his raiment, and cast lots.

Jesus Luk_23_34 # Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. And they parted
his raiment, and cast lots.

Jesus Luk_23_42 # And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom.

Jesus Luk_23_43 # And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in 
paradise.

Jesus Luk_23_46 # And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I commend 
my spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost.



Jesus Luk_23_52 # This [man] went unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

Jesus Luk_24_03 # And they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Luk_24_15 # And it came to pass, that, while they communed [together] and reasoned, Jesus himself 
drew near, and went with them.

Jesus Luk_24_19 # And he said unto them, What things? And they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of 
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people:

Jesus Luk_24_36 # And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood in the midst of them, and saith unto them, 
Peace [be] unto you.

Jesus Mar_01_01 # The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God;

Jesus Mar_01_09 # And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was 
baptized of John in Jordan.

Jesus Mar_01_14 # Now after that John was put in prison, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom of God,

Jesus Mar_01_17 # And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make you to become fishers of 
men.

Jesus Mar_01_24 # Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou 
come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of God.

Jesus Mar_01_25 # And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him.

Jesus Mar_01_41 # And Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth [his] hand, and touched him, and saith 
unto him, I will; be thou clean.

Jesus Mar_01_45 # But he went out, and began to publish [it] much, and to blaze abroad the matter, 
insomuch that Jesus could no more openly enter into the city, but was without in desert places: and they 
came to him from every quarter.

Jesus Mar_02_05 # When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven 
thee.

Jesus Mar_02_08 # And immediately when Jesus perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned within 
themselves, he said unto them, Why reason ye these things in your hearts?

Jesus Mar_02_15 # And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and sinners 
sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him.

Jesus Mar_02_15 # And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and sinners 
sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him.

Jesus Mar_02_17 # When Jesus heard [it], he saith unto them, They that are whole have no need of the 
physician, but they that are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

Jesus Mar_02_19 # And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber fast, while the 
bridegroom is with them? as long as they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

Jesus Mar_03_07 # But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great multitude from 



Galilee followed him, and from Judaea,

Jesus Mar_05_06 # But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and worshipped him,

Jesus Mar_05_07 # And cried with a loud voice, and said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of 
the most high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou torment me not.

Jesus Mar_05_13 # And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And the unclean spirits went out, and entered 
into the swine: and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea, [they were about two thousand;] 
and were choked in the sea.

Jesus Mar_05_15 # And they come to Jesus, and see him that was possessed with the devil, and had the 
legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid.

Jesus Mar_05_19 # Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell 
them how great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compassion on thee.

Jesus Mar_05_20 # And he departed, and began to publish in Decapolis how great things Jesus had done 
for him: and all [men] did marvel.

Jesus Mar_05_21 # And when Jesus was passed over again by ship unto the other side, much people 
gathered unto him: and he was nigh unto the sea.

Jesus Mar_05_24 # And [Jesus] went with him; and much people followed him, and thronged him.

Jesus Mar_05_27 # When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press behind, and touched his garment.

Jesus Mar_05_30 # And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone out of him, turned him
about in the press, and said, Who touched my clothes?

Jesus Mar_05_36 # As soon as Jesus heard the word that was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the 
synagogue, Be not afraid, only believe.

Jesus Mar_06_04 # But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, but in his own country, and 
among his own kin, and in his own house.

Jesus Mar_06_30 # And the apostles gathered themselves together unto Jesus, and told him all things, both 
what they had done, and what they had taught.

Jesus Mar_06_34 # And Jesus, when he came out, saw much people, and was moved with compassion 
toward them, because they were as sheep not having a shepherd: and he began to teach them many things.

Jesus Mar_07_27 # But Jesus said unto her, Let the children first be filled: for it is not meet to take the 
children's bread, and to cast [it] unto the dogs.

Jesus Mar_08_01 # In those days the multitude being very great, and having nothing to eat, Jesus called his 
disciples [unto him], and saith unto them,

Jesus Mar_08_17 # And when Jesus knew [it], he saith unto them, Why reason ye, because ye have no 
bread? perceive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye your heart yet hardened?

Jesus Mar_08_27 # And Jesus went out, and his disciples, into the towns of Caesarea Philippi: and by the 
way he asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do men say that I am?

Jesus Mar_09_02 # And after six days Jesus taketh [with him] Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth 



them up into an high mountain apart by themselves: and he was transfigured before them.

Jesus Mar_09_04 # And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses: and they were talking with Jesus.

Jesus Mar_09_05 # And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us 
make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias.

Jesus Mar_09_08 # And suddenly, when they had looked round about, they saw no man any more, save 
Jesus only with themselves.

Jesus Mar_09_23 # Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things [are] possible to him that believeth.

Jesus Mar_09_25 # When Jesus saw that the people came running together, he rebuked the foul spirit, 
saying unto him, [Thou] dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no more into him.

Jesus Mar_09_27 # But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted him up; and he arose.

Jesus Mar_09_39 # But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is no man which shall do a miracle in my 
name, that can lightly speak evil of me.

Jesus Mar_10_05 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, For the hardness of your heart he wrote you 
this precept.

Jesus Mar_10_14 # But when Jesus saw [it], he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little 
children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.

Jesus Mar_10_18 # And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, [that 
is], God.

Jesus Mar_10_21 # Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me.

Jesus Mar_10_23 # And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto his disciples, How hardly shall they that 
have riches enter into the kingdom of God!

Jesus Mar_10_24 # And the disciples were astonished at his words. But Jesus answereth again, and saith 
unto them, Children, how hard is it for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God!

Jesus Mar_10_27 # And Jesus looking upon them saith, With men [it is] impossible, but not with God: for 
with God all things are possible.

Jesus Mar_10_29 # And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that hath left 
house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the 
gospel's,

Jesus Mar_10_32 # And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before them: and they 
were amazed; and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell them 
what things should happen unto him,

Jesus Mar_10_38 # But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask: can ye drink of the cup that I drink
of? and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?

Jesus Mar_10_39 # And they said unto him, We can. And Jesus said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the
cup that I drink of; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized:



Jesus Mar_10_42 # But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority 
upon them.

Jesus Mar_10_47 # And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, 
[thou] son of David, have mercy on me.

Jesus Mar_10_47 # And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, 
[thou] son of David, have mercy on me.

Jesus Mar_10_49 # And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be called. And they call the blind man, 
saying unto him, Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee.

Jesus Mar_10_50 # And he, casting away his garment, rose, and came to Jesus.

Jesus Mar_10_51 # And Jesus answered and said unto him, What wilt thou that I should do unto thee? The 
blind man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my sight.

Jesus Mar_10_52 # And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately
he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

Jesus Mar_10_52 # And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately
he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

Jesus Mar_11_06 # And they said unto them even as Jesus had commanded: and they let them go.

Jesus Mar_11_07 # And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their garments on him; and he sat upon 
him.

Jesus Mar_11_11 # And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the temple: and when he had looked round 
about upon all things, and now the eventide was come, he went out unto Bethany with the twelve.

Jesus Mar_11_14 # And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And 
his disciples heard [it].

Jesus Mar_11_15 # And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus went into the temple, and began to cast out 
them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of 
them that sold doves;

Jesus Mar_11_22 # And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God.

Jesus Mar_11_29 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will also ask of you one question, and answer 
me, and I will tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus Mar_11_33 # And they answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And Jesus answering saith unto
them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus Mar_11_33 # And they answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And Jesus answering saith unto
them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus Mar_12_17 # And Jesus answering said unto them, Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, 
and to God the things that are God's. And they marvelled at him.

Jesus Mar_12_24 # And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore err, because ye know not the 



scriptures, neither the power of God?

Jesus Mar_12_29 # And Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments [is], Hear, O Israel; The 
Lord our God is one Lord:

Jesus Mar_12_34 # And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God. And no man after that durst ask him [any question].

Jesus Mar_12_35 # And Jesus answered and said, while he taught in the temple, How say the scribes that 
Christ is the son of David?

Jesus Mar_12_41 # And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the people cast money into the 
treasury: and many that were rich cast in much.

Jesus Mar_13_02 # And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou these great buildings? there shall not be 
left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

Jesus Mar_13_05 # And Jesus answering them began to say, Take heed lest any [man] deceive you:

Jesus Mar_14_06 # And Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she hath wrought a good work on 
me.

Jesus Mar_14_18 # And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, One of you which eateth 
with me shall betray me.

Jesus Mar_14_22 # And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake [it], and gave to them, 
and said, Take, eat: this is my body.

Jesus Mar_14_27 # And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered.

Jesus Mar_14_30 # And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this day, [even] in this night, 
before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Jesus Mar_14_48 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are ye come out, as against a thief, with 
swords and [with] staves to take me?

Jesus Mar_14_53 # And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and with him were assembled all the chief 
priests and the elders and the scribes.

Jesus Mar_14_55 # And the chief priests and all the council sought for witness against Jesus to put him to 
death; and found none.

Jesus Mar_14_60 # And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked Jesus, saying, Answerest thou 
nothing? what [is it which] these witness against thee?

Jesus Mar_14_62 # And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power,
and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Jesus Mar_14_67 # And when she saw Peter warming himself, she looked upon him, and said, And thou 
also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus Mar_14_72 # And the second time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind the word that Jesus said 
unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought thereon, he wept.



Jesus Mar_15_01 # And straightway in the morning the chief priests held a consultation with the elders and
scribes and the whole council, and bound Jesus, and carried [him] away, and delivered [him] to Pilate.

Jesus Mar_15_05 # But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate marvelled.

Jesus Mar_15_15 # And [so] Pilate, willing to content the people, released Barabbas unto them, and 
delivered Jesus, when he had scourged [him], to be crucified.

Jesus Mar_15_34 # And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama 
sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?

Jesus Mar_15_37 # And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave up the ghost.

Jesus Mar_15_43 # Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable counsellor, which also waited for the kingdom of 
God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.

Jesus Mar_16_06 # And he saith unto them, Be not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was 
crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold the place where they laid him.

Jesus Mar_16_09 # Now when [Jesus] was risen early the first [day] of the week, he appeared first to Mary 
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.

Jesus Mat_01_01 # The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham.

Jesus Mat_01_16 # And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called 
Christ.

Jesus Mat_01_18 # Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused 
to Joseph, before they came together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.

JESUS Mat_01_21 # And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save 
his people from their sins.

JESUS Mat_01_25 # And knew her not till she had brought forth her firstborn son: and he called his name 
JESUS.

Jesus Mat_02_01 # Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, 
behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,

Jesus Mat_03_13 # Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him.

Jesus Mat_03_15 # And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer [it to be so] now: for thus it becometh us to 
fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered him.

Jesus Mat_03_16 # And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and, lo, the 
heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:

Jesus Mat_04_01 # Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil.

Jesus Mat_04_07 # Jesus said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.

Jesus Mat_04_10 # Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

Jesus Mat_04_12 # Now when Jesus had heard that John was cast into prison, he departed into Galilee;



Jesus Mat_04_17 # From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is 
at hand.

Jesus Mat_04_18 # And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers.

Jesus Mat_04_23 # And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel
of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the people.

Jesus Mat_07_28 # And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these sayings, the people were astonished at 
his doctrine:

Jesus Mat_08_03 # And Jesus put forth [his] hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And 
immediately his leprosy was cleansed.

Jesus Mat_08_04 # And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell no man; but go thy way, show thyself to the 
priest, and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them.

Jesus Mat_08_05 # And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a centurion, 
beseeching him,

Jesus Mat_08_07 # And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal him.

Jesus Mat_08_10 # When Jesus heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say unto 
you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

Jesus Mat_08_13 # And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou hast believed, [so] be it 
done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the selfsame hour.

Jesus Mat_08_14 # And when Jesus was come into Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother laid, and sick of 
a fever.

Jesus Mat_08_18 # Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave commandment to depart unto
the other side.

Jesus Mat_08_20 # And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air [have] nests; 
but the Son of man hath not where to lay [his] head.

Jesus Mat_08_22 # But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead.

Jesus Mat_08_29 # And, behold, they cried out, saying, What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of 
God? art thou come hither to torment us before the time?

Jesus Mat_08_34 # And, behold, the whole city came out to meet Jesus: and when they saw him, they 
besought [him] that he would depart out of their coasts.

Jesus Mat_09_02 # And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and Jesus 
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

Jesus Mat_09_04 # And Jesus knowing their thoughts said, Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts?

Jesus Mat_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.



Jesus Mat_09_10 # And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat in the house, behold, many publicans and 
sinners came and sat down with him and his disciples.

Jesus Mat_09_12 # But when Jesus heard [that], he said unto them, They that be whole need not a 
physician, but they that are sick.

Jesus Mat_09_15 # And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber mourn, as long as the 
bridegroom is with them? but the days will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken from them, and then 
shall they fast.

Jesus Mat_09_19 # And Jesus arose, and followed him, and [so did] his disciples.

Jesus Mat_09_22 # But Jesus turned him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good 
comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour.

Jesus Mat_09_23 # And when Jesus came into the ruler's house, and saw the minstrels and the people 
making a noise,

Jesus Mat_09_27 # And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, and saying, 
[Thou] son of David, have mercy on us.

Jesus Mat_09_28 # And when he was come into the house, the blind men came to him: and Jesus saith unto 
them, Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord.

Jesus Mat_09_30 # And their eyes were opened; and Jesus straitly charged them, saying, See [that] no man 
know [it].

Jesus Mat_09_35 # And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among the people.

Jesus Mat_10_05 # These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded them, saying, Go not into the way of the 
Gentiles, and into [any] city of the Samaritans enter ye not:

Jesus Mat_11_01 # And it came to pass, when Jesus had made an end of commanding his twelve disciples, 
he departed thence to teach and to preach in their cities.

Jesus Mat_11_04 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and show John again those things which ye do 
hear and see:

Jesus Mat_11_07 # And as they departed, Jesus began to say unto the multitudes concerning John, What 
went ye out into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken with the wind?

Jesus Mat_11_25 # At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
because thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes.

Jesus Mat_12_01 # At that time Jesus went on the sabbath day through the corn; and his disciples were an 
hungred, and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat.

Jesus Mat_12_15 # But when Jesus knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great multitudes 
followed him, and he healed them all;

Jesus Mat_12_25 # And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided against 
itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house divided against itself shall not stand:

Jesus Mat_13_01 # The same day went Jesus out of the house, and sat by the sea side.



Jesus Mat_13_34 # All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude in parables; and without a parable 
spake he not unto them:

Jesus Mat_13_36 # Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and went into the house: and his disciples came 
unto him, saying, Declare unto us the parable of the tares of the field.

Jesus Mat_13_51 # Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understood all these things? They say unto him, Yea, 
Lord.

Jesus Mat_13_53 # And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these parables, he departed thence.

Jesus Mat_13_57 # And they were offended in him. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without 
honour, save in his own country, and in his own house.

Jesus Mat_14_01 # At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus,

Jesus Mat_14_12 # And his disciples came, and took up the body, and buried it, and went and told Jesus.

Jesus Mat_14_13 # When Jesus heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: and 
when the people had heard [thereof], they followed him on foot out of the cities.

Jesus Mat_14_14 # And Jesus went forth, and saw a great multitude, and was moved with compassion 
toward them, and he healed their sick.

Jesus Mat_14_16 # But Jesus said unto them, They need not depart; give ye them to eat.

Jesus Mat_14_22 # And straightway Jesus constrained his disciples to get into a ship, and to go before him 
unto the other side, while he sent the multitudes away.

Jesus Mat_14_25 # And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus went unto them, walking on the sea.

Jesus Mat_14_27 # But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid.

Jesus Mat_14_29 # And he said, Come. And when Peter was come down out of the ship, he walked on the 
water, to go to Jesus.

Jesus Mat_14_31 # And immediately Jesus stretched forth [his] hand, and caught him, and said unto him, 
O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?

Jesus Mat_15_01 # Then came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which were of Jerusalem, saying,

Jesus Mat_15_16 # And Jesus said, Are ye also yet without understanding?

Jesus Mat_15_21 # Then Jesus went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.

Jesus Mat_15_28 # Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O woman, great [is] thy faith: be it unto thee 
even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from that very hour.

Jesus Mat_15_29 # And Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; and went up 
into a mountain, and sat down there.

Jesus Mat_15_29 # And Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; and went up 
into a mountain, and sat down there.



Jesus Mat_15_30 # And great multitudes came unto him, having with them [those that were] lame, blind, 
dumb, maimed, and many others, and cast them down at Jesus' feet; and he healed them:

Jesus Mat_15_32 # Then Jesus called his disciples [unto him], and said, I have compassion on the multitude,
because they continue with me now three days, and have nothing to eat: and I will not send them away 
fasting, lest they faint in the way.

Jesus Mat_15_34 # And Jesus saith unto them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven, and a few 
little fishes.

Jesus Mat_16_06 # Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of 
the Sadducees.

Jesus Mat_16_08 # [Which] when Jesus perceived, he said unto them, O ye of little faith, why reason ye 
among yourselves, because ye have brought no bread?

Jesus Mat_16_13 # When Jesus came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, 
Whom do men say that I the Son of man am?

Jesus Mat_16_17 # And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed [it] unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.

Jesus Mat_16_20 # Then charged he his disciples that they should tell no man that he was Jesus the Christ.

Jesus Mat_16_21 # From that time forth began Jesus to show unto his disciples, how that he must go unto 
Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised 
again the third day.

Jesus Mat_16_24 # Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow me.

Jesus Mat_17_01 # And after six days Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John his brother, and bringeth them 
up into an high mountain apart,

Jesus Mat_17_04 # Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt,
let us make here three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias.

Jesus Mat_17_07 # And Jesus came and touched them, and said, Arise, and be not afraid.

Jesus Mat_17_08 # And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus only.

Jesus Mat_17_09 # And as they came down from the mountain, Jesus charged them, saying, Tell the vision 
to no man, until the Son of man be risen again from the dead.

Jesus Mat_17_11 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, Elias truly shall first come, and restore all 
things.

Jesus Mat_17_17 # Then Jesus answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be 
with you? how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me.

Jesus Mat_17_18 # And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed out of him: and the child was cured from 
that very hour.

Jesus Mat_17_19 # Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and said, Why could not we cast him out?



Jesus Mat_17_20 # And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall
remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Jesus Mat_17_22 # And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto them, The Son of man shall be 
betrayed into the hands of men:

Jesus Mat_17_25 # He saith, Yes. And when he was come into the house, Jesus prevented him, saying, What
thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth take custom or tribute? of their own children, or of
strangers?

Jesus Mat_17_26 # Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. Jesus saith unto him, Then are the children free.

Jesus Mat_18_01 # At the same time came the disciples unto Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven?

Jesus Mat_18_02 # And Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him in the midst of them,

Jesus Mat_18_22 # Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven times: but, Until seventy times 
seven.

Jesus Mat_19_01 # And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these sayings, he departed from 
Galilee, and came into the coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan;

Jesus Mat_19_14 # But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me: for of such 
is the kingdom of heaven.

Jesus Mat_19_18 # He saith unto him, Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not commit
adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness,

Jesus Mat_19_21 # Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] follow me.

Jesus Mat_19_23 # Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, That a rich man shall hardly 
enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Jesus Mat_19_26 # But Jesus beheld [them], and said unto them, With men this is impossible; but with God
all things are possible.

Jesus Mat_19_28 # And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed me, in the
regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Jesus Mat_20_17 # And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way, and said 
unto them,

Jesus Mat_20_22 # But Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup 
that I shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? They say unto him, We 
are able.

Jesus Mat_20_25 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.

Jesus Mat_20_30 # And, behold, two blind men sitting by the way side, when they heard that Jesus passed 
by, cried out, saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, [thou] son of David.



Jesus Mat_20_32 # And Jesus stood still, and called them, and said, What will ye that I shall do unto you?

Jesus Mat_20_34 # So Jesus had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and immediately their eyes 
received sight, and they followed him.

Jesus Mat_21_01 # And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come to Bethphage, unto the mount
of Olives, then sent Jesus two disciples,

Jesus Mat_21_06 # And the disciples went, and did as Jesus commanded them,

Jesus Mat_21_11 # And the multitude said, This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.

Jesus Mat_21_12 # And Jesus went into the temple of God, and cast out all them that sold and bought in the
temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold doves,

Jesus Mat_21_16 # And said unto him, Hearest thou what these say? And Jesus saith unto them, Yea; have 
ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise?

Jesus Mat_21_21 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt 
not, ye shall not only do this [which is done] to the fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done.

Jesus Mat_21_24 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, I also will ask you one thing, which if ye tell 
me, I in like wise will tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus Mat_21_27 # And they answered Jesus, and said, We cannot tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell I
you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus Mat_21_31 # Whether of them twain did the will of [his] father? They say unto him, The first. Jesus 
saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, That the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God 
before you.

Jesus Mat_21_42 # Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, The stone which the builders 
rejected, the same is become the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our 
eyes?

Jesus Mat_22_01 # And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by parables, and said,

Jesus Mat_22_18 # But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, [ye] hypocrites?

Jesus Mat_22_29 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the 
power of God.

Jesus Mat_22_37 # Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind.

Jesus Mat_22_41 # While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them,

Jesus Mat_23_01 # Then spake Jesus to the multitude, and to his disciples,

Jesus Mat_24_01 # And Jesus went out, and departed from the temple: and his disciples came to [him] for 
to show him the buildings of the temple.

Jesus Mat_24_02 # And Jesus said unto them, See ye not all these things? verily I say unto you, There shall 



not be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

Jesus Mat_24_04 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that no man deceive you.

Jesus Mat_26_01 # And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these sayings, he said unto his disciples,

Jesus Mat_26_04 # And consulted that they might take Jesus by subtlety, and kill [him].

Jesus Mat_26_06 # Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper,

Jesus Mat_26_10 # When Jesus understood [it], he said unto them, Why trouble ye the woman? for she 
hath wrought a good work upon me.

Jesus Mat_26_17 # Now the first [day] of the [feast of] unleavened bread the disciples came to Jesus, saying 
unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover?

Jesus Mat_26_19 # And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed them; and they made ready the passover.

Jesus Mat_26_26 # And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed [it], and brake [it], and gave [it] 
to the disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is my body.

Jesus Mat_26_31 # Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad.

Jesus Mat_26_34 # Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this night, before the cock crow, thou 
shalt deny me thrice.

Jesus Mat_26_36 # Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called Gethsemane, and saith unto the 
disciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.

Jesus Mat_26_49 # And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, master; and kissed him.

Jesus Mat_26_50 # And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid 
hands on Jesus, and took him.

Jesus Mat_26_50 # And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid 
hands on Jesus, and took him.

Jesus Mat_26_51 # And, behold, one of them which were with Jesus stretched out [his] hand, and drew his 
sword, and struck a servant of the high priest's, and smote off his ear.

Jesus Mat_26_52 # Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again thy sword into his place: for all they that take 
the sword shall perish with the sword.

Jesus Mat_26_55 # In that same hour said Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye come out as against a thief with 
swords and staves for to take me? I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye laid no hold on me.

Jesus Mat_26_57 # And they that had laid hold on Jesus led [him] away to Caiaphas the high priest, where 
the scribes and the elders were assembled.

Jesus Mat_26_59 # Now the chief priests, and elders, and all the council, sought false witness against Jesus, 
to put him to death;

Jesus Mat_26_63 # But Jesus held his peace. And the high priest answered and said unto him, I adjure thee 
by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God.



Jesus Mat_26_64 # Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you, Hereafter shall ye see 
the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Jesus Mat_26_69 # Now Peter sat without in the palace: and a damsel came unto him, saying, Thou also 
wast with Jesus of Galilee.

Jesus Mat_26_71 # And when he was gone out into the porch, another [maid] saw him, and said unto them 
that were there, This [fellow] was also with Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus Mat_26_75 # And Peter remembered the word of Jesus, which said unto him, Before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept bitterly.

Jesus Mat_27_01 # When the morning was come, all the chief priests and elders of the people took counsel 
against Jesus to put him to death:

Jesus Mat_27_11 # And Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the 
King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

Jesus Mat_27_11 # And Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the 
King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

Jesus Mat_27_17 # Therefore when they were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom will ye that I
release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus which is called Christ?

Jesus Mat_27_20 # But the chief priests and elders persuaded the multitude that they should ask Barabbas, 
and destroy Jesus.

Jesus Mat_27_22 # Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do then with Jesus which is called Christ? [They] all
say unto him, Let him be crucified.

Jesus Mat_27_26 # Then released he Barabbas unto them: and when he had scourged Jesus, he delivered 
[him] to be crucified.

Jesus Mat_27_27 # Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the common hall, and gathered unto 
him the whole band [of soldiers].

JESUS Mat_27_37 # And set up over his head his accusation written, THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS.

Jesus Mat_27_46 # And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama 
sabachthani? that is to say, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?

Jesus Mat_27_50 # Jesus, when he had cried again with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost.

Jesus Mat_27_54 # Now when the centurion, and they that were with him, watching Jesus, saw the 
earthquake, and those things that were done, they feared greatly, saying, Truly this was the Son of God.

Jesus Mat_27_55 # And many women were there beholding afar off, which followed Jesus from Galilee, 
ministering unto him:

Jesus Mat_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph, who 
also himself was Jesus' disciple:

Jesus Mat_27_58 # He went to Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded the body to be



delivered.

Jesus Mat_28_05 # And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek 
Jesus, which was crucified.

Jesus Mat_28_09 # And as they went to tell his disciples, behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail. And they 
came and held him by the feet, and worshipped him.

Jesus Mat_28_10 # Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, 
and there shall they see me.

Jesus Mat_28_16 # Then the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain where Jesus had 
appointed them.

Jesus Mat_28_18 # And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth.

Jesus Phm_01_01 # Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our dearly 
beloved, and fellowlabourer,

Jesus Phm_01_03 # Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Phm_01_05 # Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all 
saints;

Jesus Phm_01_06 # That the communication of thy faith may become effectual by the acknowledging of 
every good thing which is in you in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Phm_01_09 # Yet for love's sake I rather beseech [thee], being such an one as Paul the aged, and now 
also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Phm_01_23 # There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus;

Jesus Phm_01_25 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen.

Jesus Php_01_01 # Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons:

Jesus Php_01_01 # Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons:

Jesus Php_01_02 # Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Php_01_06 # Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will 
perform [it] until the day of Jesus Christ:

Jesus Php_01_08 # For God is my record, how greatly I long after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Php_01_11 # Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the glory 
and praise of God.

Jesus Php_01_19 # For I know that this shall turn to my salvation through your prayer, and the supply of 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ,



Jesus Php_01_26 # That your rejoicing may be more abundant in Jesus Christ for me by my coming to you 
again.

Jesus Php_02_05 # Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Php_02_10 # That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of [things] in heaven, and [things] in 
earth, and [things] under the earth;

Jesus Php_02_11 # And [that] every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ [is] Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father.

Jesus Php_02_19 # But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send Timotheus shortly unto you, that I also may be of 
good comfort, when I know your state.

Jesus Php_02_21 # For all seek their own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's.

Jesus Php_03_03 # For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ 
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

Jesus Php_03_08 # Yea doubtless, and I count all things [but] loss for the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them [but] dung, that I 
may win Christ,

Jesus Php_03_12 # Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I follow after, if 
that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_03_14 # I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_03_20 # For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord 
Jesus Christ:

Jesus Php_04_07 # And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_04_19 # But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_04_21 # Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which are with me greet you.

Jesus Php_04_23 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Rev_01_01 # The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to show unto his servants 
things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified [it] by his angel unto his servant John:

Jesus Rev_01_02 # Who bare record of the word of God, and of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all 
things that he saw.

Jesus Rev_01_05 # And from Jesus Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten of the dead, 
and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own 
blood,

Jesus Rev_01_09 # I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom 
and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the 
testimony of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Rev_01_09 # I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom 



and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the 
testimony of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Rev_12_17 # And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of 
her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Rev_14_12 # Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] they that keep the commandments of God, 
and the faith of Jesus.

Jesus Rev_17_06 # And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the 
martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.

Jesus Rev_19_10 # And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See [thou do it] not: I am thy 
fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

Jesus Rev_19_10 # And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See [thou do it] not: I am thy 
fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

Jesus Rev_20_04 # And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and [I 
saw] the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had 
not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received [his] mark upon their foreheads, or in 
their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years.

Jesus Rev_22_16 # I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches. I am the 
root and the offspring of David, [and] the bright and morning star.

Jesus Rev_22_20 # He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord
Jesus.

Jesus Rev_22_21 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Rom_01_01 # Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called [to be] an apostle, separated unto the gospel of 
God,

Jesus Rom_01_03 # Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David 
according to the flesh;

Jesus Rom_01_06 # Among whom are ye also the called of Jesus Christ:

Jesus Rom_01_07 # To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and peace 
from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Rom_01_08 # First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your faith is spoken of 
throughout the whole world.

Jesus Rom_02_16 # In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ according to my 
gospel.

Jesus Rom_03_22 # Even the righteousness of God [which is] by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon all 
them that believe: for there is no difference:

Jesus Rom_03_24 # Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:



Jesus Rom_03_26 # To declare, [I say], at this time his righteousness: that he might be just, and the justifier
of him which believeth in Jesus.

Jesus Rom_04_24 # But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up Jesus 
our Lord from the dead;

Jesus Rom_05_01 # Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Christ:

Jesus Rom_05_11 # And not only [so], but we also joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom we 
have now received the atonement.

Jesus Rom_05_15 # But not as the offence, so also [is] the free gift. For if through the offence of one many 
be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, [which is] by one man, Jesus Christ, hath 
abounded unto many.

Jesus Rom_05_17 # For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive 
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.]

Jesus Rom_05_21 # That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through righteousness 
unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus Rom_06_03 # Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into 
his death?

Jesus Rom_06_11 # Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus Rom_06_23 # For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of God [is] eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.

Jesus Rom_07_25 # I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I myself serve the 
law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin.

Jesus Rom_08_01 # [There is] therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk 
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

Jesus Rom_08_02 # For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin 
and death.

Jesus Rom_08_11 # But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised 
up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

Jesus Rom_08_39 # Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love
of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Jesus Rom_10_09 # That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

Jesus Rom_13_14 # But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to [fulfil] the 
lusts [thereof].

Jesus Rom_14_14 # I know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that [there is] nothing unclean of itself: 
but to him that esteemeth any thing to be unclean, to him [it is] unclean.



Jesus Rom_15_05 # Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded one toward 
another according to Christ Jesus:

Jesus Rom_15_06 # That ye may with one mind [and] one mouth glorify God, even the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Jesus Rom_15_08 # Now I say that Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God, to 
confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers:

Jesus Rom_15_16 # That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of 
God, that the offering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

Jesus Rom_15_17 # I have therefore whereof I may glory through Jesus Christ in those things which 
pertain to God.

Jesus Rom_15_30 # Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for the love of the 
Spirit, that ye strive together with me in [your] prayers to God for me;

Jesus Rom_16_03 # Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Rom_16_18 # For they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; and by 
good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple.

Jesus Rom_16_20 # And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ [be] with you. Amen.

Jesus Rom_16_24 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Rom_16_25 # Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my gospel, and the preaching 
of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the world began,

Jesus Rom_16_27 # To God only wise, [be] glory through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen.

Jesus Tit_01_01 # Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ, according to the faith of God's 
elect, and the acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness;

Jesus Tit_01_04 # To Titus, [mine] own son after the common faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God 
the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Jesus Tit_02_13 # Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ;

Jesus Tit_03_06 # Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour;



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Barjesus Act_13_06 # And when they had gone through the isle unto Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer, 
a false prophet, a Jew, whose name [was] Barjesus:

Jesus accursed and 1Co_12_03 # Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of
God calleth Jesus accursed: and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.

Jesus afar off Mar_05_06 # But when he saw Jesus afar off, he ran and worshipped him,

Jesus after that 1Pe_05_10 # But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ 
Jesus, after that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle [you].

Jesus again as Act_13_33 # God hath fulfilled the same unto us their children, in that he hath raised up 
Jesus again; as it is also written in the second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.

Jesus again unto Joh_08_12 # Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he 
that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life.

Jesus again unto Joh_08_21 # Then said Jesus again unto them, I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and 
shall die in your sins: whither I go, ye cannot come.

Jesus also being Luk_03_21 # Now when all the people were baptized, it came to pass, that Jesus also being 
baptized, and praying, the heaven was opened,

Jesus also that Heb_13_12 # Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, 
suffered without the gate.

Jesus Amen 1Co_16_24 # My love [be] with you all in Christ Jesus. Amen.

Jesus Amen 1Pe_05_14 # Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity. Peace [be] with you all that are in 
Christ Jesus. Amen.

Jesus and bound Joh_18_12 # Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews took Jesus, and 
bound him,

Jesus and by 1Co_06_11 # And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are 
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

Jesus and carried Mar_15_01 # And straightway in the morning the chief priests held a consultation with 
the elders and scribes and the whole council, and bound Jesus, and carried [him] away, and delivered [him]
to Pilate.

Jesus and cast Mar_11_07 # And they brought the colt to Jesus, and cast their garments on him; and he sat 
upon him.

Jesus and departed Joh_12_36 # While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye may be the children of 
light. These things spake Jesus, and departed, and did hide himself from them.

Jesus and disputed Act_09_29 # And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord Jesus, and disputed against 
the Grecians: but they went about to slay him.

Jesus and for Rev_20_04 # And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: 



and [I saw] the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and 
which had not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received [his] mark upon their 
foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years.

Jesus and found Luk_08_35 # Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus, and found the 
man, out of whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and 
they were afraid.

Jesus and great Act_04_33 # And with great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord
Jesus: and great grace was upon them all.

Jesus and have Php_03_03 # For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in 
Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh.

Jesus and his Joh_03_22 # After these things came Jesus and his disciples into the land of Judaea; and there
he tarried with them, and baptized.

Jesus and his Mar_02_15 # And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and 
sinners sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him.

Jesus and led Joh_19_16 # Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took Jesus, 
and led [him] away.

Jesus and let Act_05_40 # And to him they agreed: and when they had called the apostles, and beaten 
[them], they commanded that they should not speak in the name of Jesus, and let them go.

Jesus and lifted Joh_17_01 # These words spake Jesus, and lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, Father, 
the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee:

Jesus and love Eph_01_15 # Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto 
all the saints,

Jesus and of Col_01_04 # Since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus, and of the love [which ye have] to all 
the saints,

Jesus and Pilate Joh_19_38 # And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for
fear of the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He 
came therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

Jesus and said Joh_05_19 # Then answered Jesus and said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The 
Son can do nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these also 
doeth the Son likewise.

Jesus and said Joh_18_33 # Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again, and called Jesus, and said 
unto him, Art thou the King of the Jews?

Jesus and said Mat_21_27 # And they answered Jesus, and said, We cannot tell. And he said unto them, 
Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus and said Mat_26_49 # And forthwith he came to Jesus, and said, Hail, master; and kissed him.

Jesus and saw Joh_19_33 # But when they came to Jesus, and saw that he was dead already, they brake not 
his legs:

Jesus and scourged Joh_19_01 # Then Pilate therefore took Jesus, and scourged [him].



Jesus and see Mar_05_15 # And they come to Jesus, and see him that was possessed with the devil, and had 
the legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid.

Jesus and shall 2Co_04_14 # Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by 
Jesus, and shall present [us] with you.

Jesus and shalt Rom_10_09 # That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 
thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

Jesus and so Joh_18_15 # And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was 
known unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

Jesus and sought Joh_05_16 # And therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and sought to slay him, because 
he had done these things on the sabbath day.

Jesus and spake Joh_11_56 # Then sought they for Jesus, and spake among themselves, as they stood in the 
temple, What think ye, that he will not come to the feast?

Jesus and stood Joh_20_19 # Then the same day at evening, being the first [day] of the week, when the 
doors were shut where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, 
and saith unto them, Peace [be] unto you.

Jesus and the Act_17_18 # Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, encountered 
him. And some said, What will this babbler say? other some, He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange 
gods: because he preached unto them Jesus, and the resurrection.

Jesus and their 1Th_02_15 # Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and have persecuted 
us; and they please not God, and are contrary to all men:

Jesus and they Luk_19_35 # And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast their garments upon the colt, 
and they set Jesus thereon.

Jesus and told Mar_06_30 # And the apostles gathered themselves together unto Jesus, and told him all 
things, both what they had done, and what they had taught.

Jesus and took Mat_26_50 # And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, 
and laid hands on Jesus, and took him.

Jesus and toward Phm_01_05 # Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou hast toward the Lord Jesus, and 
toward all saints;

Jesus And when Joh_01_42 # And he brought him to Jesus. And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art 
Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone.

Jesus and when Mat_08_34 # And, behold, the whole city came out to meet Jesus: and when they saw him, 
they besought [him] that he would depart out of their coasts.

Jesus and when Rev_17_06 # And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the 
blood of the martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration.

Jesus And who Luk_10_29 # But he, willing to justify himself, said unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour?

Jesus and wiped Joh_12_03 # Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly, and anointed 
the feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair: and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment.



Jesus and with Act_01_14 # These all continued with one accord in prayer and supplication, with the 
women, and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his brethren.

Jesus and wound Joh_19_40 # Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes with the 
spices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

Jesus answered and Joh_01_48 # Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest thou me? Jesus answered and 
said unto him, Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee.

Jesus answered and Joh_01_50 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee 
under the fig tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these.

Jesus answered and Joh_02_19 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days
I will raise it up.

Jesus answered and Joh_03_03 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a
man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.

Jesus answered and Joh_03_10 # Jesus answered and said unto him, Art thou a master of Israel, and 
knowest not these things?

Jesus answered and Joh_04_10 # Jesus answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and 
who it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given 
thee living water.

Jesus answered and Joh_04_13 # Jesus answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall 
thirst again:

Jesus answered and Joh_06_29 # Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye 
believe on him whom he hath sent.

Jesus answered and Joh_07_21 # Jesus answered and said unto them, I have done one work, and ye all 
marvel.

Jesus answered and Joh_08_14 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Though I bear record of myself, [yet] 
my record is true: for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and 
whither I go.

Jesus answered and Joh_12_30 # Jesus answered and said, This voice came not because of me, but for your 
sakes.

Jesus answered and Joh_13_07 # Jesus answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but 
thou shalt know hereafter.

Jesus answered and Joh_14_23 # Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my 
words: and my Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him.

Jesus answered and Luk_04_08 # And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it 
is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

Jesus answered and Luk_10_41 # And Jesus answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful 
and troubled about many things:

Jesus answered and Luk_22_51 # And Jesus answered and said, Suffer ye thus far. And he touched his ear, 



and healed him.

Jesus answered and Mar_10_05 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, For the hardness of your heart 
he wrote you this precept.

Jesus answered and Mar_10_29 # And Jesus answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that
hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and 
the gospel's,

Jesus answered and Mar_10_51 # And Jesus answered and said unto him, What wilt thou that I should do 
unto thee? The blind man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my sight.

Jesus answered and Mar_11_14 # And Jesus answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter 
for ever. And his disciples heard [it].

Jesus answered and Mar_11_29 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, I will also ask of you one 
question, and answer me, and I will tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus answered and Mar_12_35 # And Jesus answered and said, while he taught in the temple, How say the 
scribes that Christ is the son of David?

Jesus answered and Mar_14_48 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, Are ye come out, as against a 
thief, with swords and [with] staves to take me?

Jesus answered and Mat_11_04 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Go and show John again those things
which ye do hear and see:

Jesus answered and Mat_11_25 # At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of 
heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babes.

Jesus answered and Mat_15_28 # Then Jesus answered and said unto her, O woman, great [is] thy faith: be 
it unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from that very hour.

Jesus answered and Mat_16_17 # And Jesus answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona:
for flesh and blood hath not revealed [it] unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven.

Jesus answered and Mat_17_11 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, Elias truly shall first come, and 
restore all things.

Jesus answered and Mat_17_17 # Then Jesus answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how 
long shall I be with you? how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me.

Jesus answered and Mat_20_22 # But Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to 
drink of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? They 
say unto him, We are able.

Jesus answered and Mat_21_21 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have 
faith, and doubt not, ye shall not only do this [which is done] to the fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto this 
mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done.

Jesus answered and Mat_21_24 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, I also will ask you one thing, 
which if ye tell me, I in like wise will tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus answered and Mat_22_01 # And Jesus answered and spake unto them again by parables, and said,



Jesus answered and Mat_22_29 # Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the 
scriptures, nor the power of God.

Jesus answered and Mat_24_04 # And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that no man deceive 
you.

Jesus answered Are Joh_11_09 # Jesus answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in
the day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world.

Jesus answered He Joh_13_26 # Jesus answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when I have dipped 
[it]. And when he had dipped the sop, he gave [it] to Judas Iscariot, [the son] of Simon.

Jesus answered him Joh_13_08 # Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. Jesus answered him,
If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me.

Jesus answered him Joh_13_36 # Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? Jesus answered 
him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards.

Jesus answered him Joh_13_38 # Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, 
verily, I say unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice.

Jesus answered him Joh_18_20 # Jesus answered him, I spake openly to the world; I ever taught in the 
synagogue, and in the temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in secret have I said nothing.

Jesus answered him Joh_18_23 # Jesus answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if 
well, why smitest thou me?

Jesus answered him Joh_18_34 # Jesus answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did others tell it 
thee of me?

Jesus answered him Luk_04_04 # And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word of God.

Jesus answered him Mar_12_29 # And Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments [is], Hear, O
Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord:

Jesus answered I Joh_08_49 # Jesus answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my Father, and ye do 
dishonour me.

Jesus answered I Joh_18_08 # Jesus answered, I have told you that I am [he]: if therefore ye seek me, let 
these go their way:

Jesus answered If Joh_08_54 # Jesus answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father 
that honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God:

Jesus answered My Joh_18_36 # Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom were of 
this world, then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom
not from hence.

Jesus answered Neither Joh_09_03 # Jesus answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents: but 
that the works of God should be made manifest in him.

Jesus answered them Joh_05_17 # But Jesus answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work.



Jesus answered them Joh_06_26 # Jesus answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, 
not because ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled.

Jesus answered them Joh_06_70 # Jesus answered them, Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a 
devil?

Jesus answered them Joh_07_16 # Jesus answered them, and said, My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent
me.

Jesus answered them Joh_08_34 # Jesus answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever 
committeth sin is the servant of sin.

Jesus answered them Joh_10_25 # Jesus answered them, I told you, and ye believed not: the works that I do
in my Father's name, they bear witness of me.

Jesus answered them Joh_10_32 # Jesus answered them, Many good works have I showed you from my 
Father; for which of those works do ye stone me?

Jesus answered them Joh_10_34 # Jesus answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are gods?

Jesus answered them Joh_12_23 # And Jesus answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man
should be glorified.

Jesus answered them Joh_16_31 # Jesus answered them, Do ye now believe?

Jesus answered Thou Joh_18_37 # Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus answered, 
Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end was I born, and for this cause came I into the world, that I should 
bear witness unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice.

Jesus answered Thou Joh_19_11 # Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power [at all] against me, except 
it were given thee from above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin.

Jesus answered Verily Joh_03_05 # Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of 
water and [of] the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

Jesus answered Ye Joh_08_19 # Then said they unto him, Where is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye neither 
know me, nor my Father: if ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also.

Jesus answereth again Mar_10_24 # And the disciples were astonished at his words. But Jesus answereth 
again, and saith unto them, Children, how hard is it for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom 
of God!

Jesus answering said Luk_04_12 # And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not tempt the 
Lord thy God.

Jesus answering said Luk_05_31 # And Jesus answering said unto them, They that are whole need not a 
physician; but they that are sick.

Jesus answering said Luk_07_22 # Then Jesus answering said unto them, Go your way, and tell John what 
things ye have seen and heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, 
the dead are raised, to the poor the gospel is preached.

Jesus answering said Luk_07_40 # And Jesus answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto
thee. And he saith, Master, say on.



Jesus answering said Luk_09_41 # And Jesus answering said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long
shall I be with you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither.

Jesus answering said Luk_10_30 # And Jesus answering said, A certain [man] went down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho, and fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded [him], and departed, 
leaving [him] half dead.

Jesus answering said Luk_13_02 # And Jesus answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these Galilaeans 
were sinners above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such things?

Jesus answering said Luk_17_17 # And Jesus answering said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where [are] 
the nine?

Jesus answering said Luk_20_34 # And Jesus answering said unto them, The children of this world marry, 
and are given in marriage:

Jesus answering said Mar_12_17 # And Jesus answering said unto them, Render to Caesar the things that 
are Caesar's, and to God the things that are God's. And they marvelled at him.

Jesus answering said Mar_12_24 # And Jesus answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore err, because ye
know not the scriptures, neither the power of God?

Jesus answering said Mar_13_02 # And Jesus answering said unto him, Seest thou these great buildings? 
there shall not be left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

Jesus answering said Mat_03_15 # And Jesus answering said unto him, Suffer [it to be so] now: for thus it 
becometh us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered him.

Jesus answering saith Mar_11_22 # And Jesus answering saith unto them, Have faith in God.

Jesus answering saith Mar_11_33 # And they answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And Jesus 
answering saith unto them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus answering spake Luk_14_03 # And Jesus answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is 
it lawful to heal on the sabbath day?

Jesus answering them Luk_06_03 # And Jesus answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what
David did, when himself was an hungered, and they which were with him;

Jesus answering them Mar_13_05 # And Jesus answering them began to say, Take heed lest any [man] 
deceive you:

Jesus apart and Mat_17_19 # Then came the disciples to Jesus apart, and said, Why could not we cast him 
out?

Jesus arose and Mat_09_19 # And Jesus arose, and followed him, and [so did] his disciples.

Jesus as he Joh_01_36 # And looking upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of God!

Jesus asked him Luk_08_30 # And Jesus asked him, saying, What is thy name? And he said, Legion: 
because many devils were entered into him.

Jesus asked them Mat_22_41 # While the Pharisees were gathered together, Jesus asked them,

Jesus away to Mar_14_53 # And they led Jesus away to the high priest: and with him were assembled all 



the chief priests and the elders and the scribes.

Jesus before the 2Ti_01_09 # Who hath saved us, and called [us] with an holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world 
began,

Jesus began both Act_01_01 # The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both 
to do and teach,

Jesus began to Mat_04_17 # From that time Jesus began to preach, and to say, Repent: for the kingdom of 
heaven is at hand.

Jesus began to Mat_11_07 # And as they departed, Jesus began to say unto the multitudes concerning John,
What went ye out into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken with the wind?

Jesus beheld him Joh_01_42 # And he brought him to Jesus. And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art 
Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone.

Jesus beheld them Mat_19_26 # But Jesus beheld [them], and said unto them, With men this is impossible; 
but with God all things are possible.

Jesus beholding him Mar_10_21 # Then Jesus beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou 
lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: 
and come, take up the cross, and follow me.

Jesus being full Luk_04_01 # And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan, and was led by 
the Spirit into the wilderness,

Jesus bosom one Joh_13_23 # Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus 
loved.

Jesus both Jews Act_19_10 # And this continued by the space of two years; so that all they which dwelt in 
Asia heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks.

Jesus both out Act_28_23 # And when they had appointed him a day, there came many to him into [his] 
lodging; to whom he expounded and testified the kingdom of God, persuading them concerning Jesus, both 
out of the law of Moses, and [out of] the prophets, from morning till evening.

Jesus breast saith Joh_13_25 # He then lying on Jesus' breast saith unto him, Lord, who is it?

Jesus but secretly Joh_19_38 # And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly 
for fear of the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. 
He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

Jesus by night Joh_03_02 # The same came to Jesus by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou 
art a teacher come from God: for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be with him.

Jesus by night Joh_07_50 # Nicodemus saith unto them, [he that came to Jesus by night, being one of them,]

Jesus by night Joh_19_39 # And there came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus by night, and 
brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound [weight].

Jesus by subtlety Mat_26_04 # And consulted that they might take Jesus by subtlety, and kill [him].

Jesus called a Mat_18_02 # And Jesus called a little child unto him, and set him in the midst of them,



Jesus called his Mar_08_01 # In those days the multitude being very great, and having nothing to eat, Jesus 
called his disciples [unto him], and saith unto them,

Jesus called his Mat_15_32 # Then Jesus called his disciples [unto him], and said, I have compassion on the 
multitude, because they continue with me now three days, and have nothing to eat: and I will not send them
away fasting, lest they faint in the way.

Jesus called them Luk_18_16 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Suffer little children to come 
unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.

Jesus called them Mar_10_42 # But Jesus called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they 
which are accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise 
authority upon them.

Jesus called them Mat_20_25 # But Jesus called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the 
Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them.

Jesus called to 1Co_01_02 # Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in 
Christ Jesus, called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
both theirs and ours:

Jesus came again Joh_04_46 # So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. 
And there was a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum.

Jesus came and Mat_17_07 # And Jesus came and touched them, and said, Arise, and be not afraid.

Jesus came and Mat_28_18 # And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth.

Jesus came from Mar_01_09 # And it came to pass in those days, that Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, 
and was baptized of John in Jordan.

Jesus came he Joh_11_17 # Then when Jesus came, he found that he had [lain] in the grave four days 
already.

Jesus came in Mar_05_27 # When she had heard of Jesus, came in the press behind, and touched his 
garment.

Jesus came into 1Ti_01_15 # This [is] a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief.

Jesus came into Mar_01_14 # Now after that John was put in prison, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the
gospel of the kingdom of God,

Jesus came into Mat_09_23 # And when Jesus came into the ruler's house, and saw the minstrels and the 
people making a noise,

Jesus came into Mat_16_13 # When Jesus came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, 
saying, Whom do men say that I the Son of man am?

Jesus came to Luk_19_05 # And when Jesus came to the place, he looked up, and saw him, and said unto 
him, Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down; for to day I must abide at thy house.

Jesus came Joh_20_24 # But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them when Jesus 



came.

Jesus charged them Mat_17_09 # And as they came down from the mountain, Jesus charged them, saying, 
Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of man be risen again from the dead.

Jesus Christ according Rom_02_16 # In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Jesus Christ 
according to my gospel.

Jesus Christ according Rom_16_25 # Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my gospel, 
and the preaching of Jesus Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since 
the world began,

Jesus Christ according Tit_01_01 # Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of Jesus Christ, according to the 
faith of God's elect, and the acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness;

Jesus Christ and 1Co_02_02 # For I determined not to know any thing among you, save Jesus Christ, and 
him crucified.

Jesus Christ and 1Jo_03_23 # And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment.

Jesus Christ and 1Ti_05_21 # I charge [thee] before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect angels, 
that thou observe these things without preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality.

Jesus Christ and 1Ti_06_03 # If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to wholesome words, [even] the 
words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness;

Jesus Christ and 2Co_05_18 # And all things [are] of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by Jesus 
Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation;

Jesus Christ and 2Co_13_14 # The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion
of the Holy Ghost, [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Christ and 2Th_02_01 # Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, and 
[by] our gathering together unto him,

Jesus Christ and Act_16_31 # And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and
thy house.

Jesus Christ and Gal_01_01 # Paul, an apostle, [not of men, neither by man, but by Jesus Christ, and God 
the Father, who raised him from the dead;]

Jesus Christ and Jde_01_01 # Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are 
sanctified by God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and] called:

Jesus Christ and Jde_01_01 # Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are 
sanctified by God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and] called:

Jesus Christ and Phm_01_01 # Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon 
our dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,

Jesus Christ and Rev_01_02 # Who bare record of the word of God, and of the testimony of Jesus Christ, 
and of all things that he saw.

Jesus Christ and Rom_13_14 # But put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to



[fulfil] the lusts [thereof].

Jesus Christ at 1Th_02_19 # For what [is] our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? [Are] not even ye in the 
presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?

Jesus Christ be 1Co_16_23 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you.

Jesus Christ be 1Th_05_28 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you. Amen.

Jesus Christ be 2Th_03_18 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Christ be 2Ti_04_22 # The Lord Jesus Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace [be] with you. Amen.

Jesus Christ be Gal_06_18 # Brethren, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen.

Jesus Christ be Phm_01_25 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen.

Jesus Christ be Php_04_23 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Christ be Rev_22_21 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Christ be Rom_16_20 # And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you. Amen.

Jesus Christ be Rom_16_24 # The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with you all. Amen.

Jesus Christ but 2Pe_01_16 # For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known 
unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

Jesus Christ but Rom_16_18 # For they that are such serve not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly; 
and by good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple.

Jesus Christ by 1Co_08_06 # But to us [there is but] one God, the Father, of whom [are] all things, and we 
in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom [are] all things, and we by him.

Jesus Christ by 1Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and
Lord Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope;

Jesus Christ by 2Co_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, and Timothy [our] brother,
unto the church of God which is at Corinth, with all the saints which are in all Achaia:

Jesus Christ by 2Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of 
life which is in Christ Jesus,

Jesus Christ by Col_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, and Timotheus [our] 
brother,

Jesus Christ by Eph_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at 
Ephesus, and to the faithful in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Christ by Gal_06_14 # But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world.

Jesus Christ by Rom_05_11 # And not only [so], but we also joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ, by 
whom we have now received the atonement.



Jesus Christ called Rom_01_01 # Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called [to be] an apostle, separated unto 
the gospel of God,

Jesus Christ direct 1Th_03_11 # Now God himself and our Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, direct our 
way unto you.

Jesus Christ even Gal_02_16 # Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith 
of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and 
not by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.

Jesus Christ for Act_02_38 # Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

Jesus Christ for Eph_03_01 # For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles,

Jesus Christ for Php_01_26 # That your rejoicing may be more abundant in Jesus Christ for me by my 
coming to you again.

Jesus Christ for Rom_01_08 # First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your faith is 
spoken of throughout the whole world.

Jesus Christ for Rom_16_27 # To God only wise, [be] glory through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen.

Jesus Christ from 1Pe_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according 
to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead,

Jesus Christ Grace 1Pe_01_02 # Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through 
sanctification of the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto you, and
peace, be multiplied.

Jesus Christ Grace 1Th_01_01 # Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians 
[which is] in God the Father and [in] the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our 
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ hath 2Pe_01_14 # Knowing that shortly I must put off [this] my tabernacle, even as our Lord 
Jesus Christ hath showed me.

Jesus Christ hath Gal_03_01 # O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the 
truth, before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth, crucified among you?

Jesus Christ hath Rom_05_15 # But not as the offence, so also [is] the free gift. For if through the offence of 
one many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, [which is] by one man, Jesus Christ, 
hath abounded unto many.

Jesus Christ he Act_10_36 # The word which [God] sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by 
Jesus Christ: [he is Lord of all:]

Jesus Christ himself 2Th_02_16 # Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which 
hath loved us, and hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace,

Jesus Christ himself Eph_02_20 # And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
Christ himself being the chief corner [stone];



Jesus Christ his 1Jo_01_07 # But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin.

Jesus Christ in 1Th_01_03 # Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of love, and 
patience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and our Father;

Jesus Christ in Eph_06_24 # Grace [be] with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. Amen.

Jesus Christ in Rom_15_17 # I have therefore whereof I may glory through Jesus Christ in those things 
which pertain to God.

Jesus Christ is 1Jo_04_02 # Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh is of God:

Jesus Christ is 1Jo_04_03 # And every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not 
of God: and this is that [spirit] of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now 
already is it in the world.

Jesus Christ is 2Co_13_05 # Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves. Know 
ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?

Jesus Christ is 2Jo_01_07 # For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not that Jesus 
Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

Jesus Christ is Act_08_37 # And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he 
answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.

Jesus Christ is Php_02_11 # And [that] every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ [is] Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father.

Jesus Christ let 1Co_16_22 # If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be Anathema Maranatha.

Jesus Christ maketh Act_09_34 # And Peter said unto him, AEneas, Jesus Christ maketh thee whole: arise, 
and make thy bed. And he arose immediately.

Jesus Christ may 2Th_01_12 # That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in 
him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ might 1Ti_01_16 # Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might
show forth all longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting.

Jesus Christ might Gal_03_22 # But the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith of 
Jesus Christ might be given to them that believe.

Jesus Christ neither Gal_05_06 # For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision; but faith which worketh by love.

Jesus Christ not 1Jo_05_06 # This is he that came by water and blood, [even] Jesus Christ; not by water 
only, but by water and blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth.

Jesus Christ nourished 1Ti_04_06 # If thou put the brethren in remembrance of these things, thou shalt be 
a good minister of Jesus Christ, nourished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou 
hast attained.

Jesus Christ of 2Ti_02_08 # Remember that Jesus Christ of the seed of David was raised from the dead 



according to my gospel:

Jesus Christ of Act_03_06 # Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In 
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk.

Jesus Christ of Act_04_10 # Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, [even] by him doth this man 
stand here before you whole.

Jesus Christ once Heb_10_10 # By the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus
Christ once [for all].

Jesus Christ our 1Co_01_02 # Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in 
Christ Jesus, called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, 
both theirs and ours:

Jesus Christ our 1Co_01_09 # God [is] faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Jesus Christ our 1Co_09_01 # Am I not an apostle? am I not free? have I not seen Jesus Christ our Lord? 
are not ye my work in the Lord?

Jesus Christ our 1Ti_01_02 # Unto Timothy, [my] own son in the faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from 
God our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus Christ our Rom_01_03 # Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of 
David according to the flesh;

Jesus Christ our Rom_05_21 # That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through 
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus Christ our Rom_06_11 # Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus Christ our Rom_06_23 # For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of God [is] eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Jesus Christ our Rom_07_25 # I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I myself 
serve the law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin.

Jesus Christ our Tit_01_04 # To Titus, [mine] own son after the common faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, 
from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

Jesus Christ our Tit_03_06 # Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Saviour;

Jesus Christ praying Col_01_03 # We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying 
always for you,

Jesus Christ that 1Co_01_10 # Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye 
all speak the same thing, and [that] there be no divisions among you; but [that] ye be perfectly joined 
together in the same mind and in the same judgment.

Jesus Christ that 2Co_08_09 # For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, 
yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich.



Jesus Christ that 2Th_03_06 # Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition which he 
received of us.

Jesus Christ that 2Th_03_12 # Now them that are such we command and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that with quietness they work, and eat their own bread.

Jesus Christ that Gal_02_16 # Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith 
of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and 
not by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.

Jesus Christ that Gal_03_14 # That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jesus 
Christ; that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith.

Jesus Christ the 1Jo_02_01 # My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any 
man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous:

Jesus Christ the 2Co_01_03 # Blessed [be] God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of 
mercies, and the God of all comfort;

Jesus Christ the 2Jo_01_03 # Grace be with you, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father, and from the 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love.

Jesus Christ the Eph_01_17 # That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto 
you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him:

Jesus Christ the Heb_13_08 # Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever.

Jesus Christ the Jam_02_01 # My brethren, have not the faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, [the Lord] of glory,
with respect of persons.

Jesus Christ the Mar_01_01 # The beginning of the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son of God;

Jesus Christ the Mat_01_01 # The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the son of David, the son of 
Abraham.

Jesus Christ they 2Pe_02_20 # For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world through the 
knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter
end is worse with them than the beginning.

Jesus Christ they Act_08_12 # But when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom 
of God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men and women.

Jesus Christ This 1Jo_05_20 # And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an 
understanding, that we may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son Jesus 
Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life.

Jesus Christ through 1Co_01_01 # Paul, called [to be] an apostle of Jesus Christ through the will of God, 
and Sosthenes [our] brother,

Jesus Christ to 1Pe_01_01 # Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, 
Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia,

Jesus Christ to 1Pe_04_11 # If any man speak, [let him speak] as the oracles of God; if any man minister, 
[let him do it] as of the ability which God giveth: that God in all things may be glorified through Jesus 



Christ, to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

Jesus Christ to 2Pe_01_01 # Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have 
obtained like precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ To 2Pe_03_18 # But grow in grace, and [in] the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. To him [be] glory both now and for ever. Amen.

Jesus Christ to Act_16_18 # And this did she many days. But Paul, being grieved, turned and said to the 
spirit, I command thee in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her. And he came out the same hour.

Jesus Christ to Eph_01_05 # Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to 
himself, according to the good pleasure of his will,

Jesus Christ to Heb_13_21 # Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you that which
is wellpleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Jesus Christ to Jam_01_01 # James, a servant of God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes 
which are scattered abroad, greeting.

Jesus Christ to Php_01_01 # Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ 
Jesus which are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons:

Jesus Christ to Rom_15_16 # That I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the 
gospel of God, that the offering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

Jesus Christ unto Jde_01_21 # Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ unto eternal life.

Jesus Christ unto Php_01_11 # Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto 
the glory and praise of God.

Jesus Christ unto Rom_03_22 # Even the righteousness of God [which is] by faith of Jesus Christ unto all 
and upon all them that believe: for there is no difference:

Jesus Christ was Mat_01_18 # Now the birth of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary 
was espoused to Joseph, before they came together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost.

Jesus Christ was Rev_01_09 # I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the 
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the
testimony of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ was Rom_15_08 # Now I say that Jesus Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth 
of God, to confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers:

Jesus Christ we Act_15_11 # But we believe that through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ we shall be 
saved, even as they.

Jesus Christ were Rom_06_03 # Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were 
baptized into his death?

Jesus Christ what Act_11_17 # Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gift as [he did] unto us, who 
believed on the Lord Jesus Christ; what was I, that I could withstand God?

Jesus Christ when 1Co_05_04 # In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and 



my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ which 1Pe_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according
to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead,

Jesus Christ which 1Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, 
and Lord Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope;

Jesus Christ which 2Co_11_31 # The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which is blessed for 
evermore, knoweth that I lie not.

Jesus Christ which Act_03_20 # And he shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached unto you:

Jesus Christ which Rev_01_01 # The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to show unto his
servants things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified [it] by his angel unto his servant 
John:

Jesus Christ who 2Co_01_19 # For the Son of God, Jesus Christ, who was preached among you by us, 
[even] by me and Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but in him was yea.

Jesus Christ who 2Ti_01_10 # But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who 
hath abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel:

Jesus Christ who 2Ti_04_01 # I charge [thee] therefore before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall 
judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom;

Jesus Christ who Eph_01_03 # Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath blessed 
us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ:

Jesus Christ who Rev_01_05 # And from Jesus Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten 
of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in
his own blood,

Jesus Christ whom Joh_17_03 # And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.

Jesus Christ with 1Th_03_13 # To the end he may stablish your hearts unblameable in holiness before God, 
even our Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all his saints.

Jesus Christ with Act_28_31 # Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching those things which concern the 
Lord Jesus Christ, with all confidence, no man forbidding him.

Jesus Christ 1Co_01_03 # Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Co_01_04 # I thank my God always on your behalf, for the grace of God which is given you 
by Jesus Christ;

Jesus Christ 1Co_01_07 # So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ:

Jesus Christ 1Co_01_08 # Who shall also confirm you unto the end, [that ye may be] blameless in the day of
our Lord Jesus Christ.



Jesus Christ 1Co_03_11 # For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Co_05_04 # In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my 
spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ 1Co_15_57 # But thanks [be] to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Jo_01_03 # That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have 
fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship [is] with the Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Pe_01_07 # That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of gold that 
perisheth, though it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of
Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ 1Pe_01_13 # Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the 
grace that is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ;

Jesus Christ 1Pe_02_05 # Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer 
up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Pe_03_21 # The like figure whereunto [even] baptism doth also now save us [not the putting 
away of the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God,] by the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ:

Jesus Christ 1Th_01_01 # Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians [which 
is] in God the Father and [in] the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, 
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Th_05_09 # For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord 
Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ 1Th_05_23 # And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; and [I pray God] your whole 
spirit and soul and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 1Ti_06_14 # That thou keep [this] commandment without spot, unrebukeable, until the 
appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ 2Co_01_02 # Grace [be] to you and peace from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Co_04_06 # For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts, to [give] the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Pe_01_01 # Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained 
like precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ 2Pe_01_08 # For if these things be in you, and abound, they make [you that ye shall] neither 
[be] barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Pe_01_11 # For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting 
kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Th_01_01 # Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians in God 
our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ:



Jesus Christ 2Th_01_02 # Grace unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Th_01_08 # In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ 2Th_01_12 # That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, 
according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Th_02_14 # Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ 2Ti_02_03 # Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Act_05_42 # And daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not to teach and preach 
Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Act_15_26 # Men that have hazarded their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Act_20_21 # Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and 
faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Col_01_02 # To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which are at Colosse: Grace [be] 
unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Eph_01_02 # Grace [be] to you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Christ Eph_03_09 # And to make all [men] see what [is] the fellowship of the mystery, which from the
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ Eph_03_14 # For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ Eph_05_20 # Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ;

Jesus Christ Eph_06_23 # Peace [be] to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Gal_01_03 # Grace [be] to you and peace from God the Father, and [from] our Lord Jesus 
Christ,

Jesus Christ Gal_01_12 # For I neither received it of man, neither was I taught [it], but by the revelation of 
Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Jde_01_04 # For there are certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to 
this condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denying the only 
Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Jde_01_17 # But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of 
our Lord Jesus Christ;

Jesus Christ Joh_01_17 # For the law was given by Moses, [but] grace and truth came by Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Phm_01_03 # Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.



Jesus Christ Phm_01_09 # Yet for love's sake I rather beseech [thee], being such an one as Paul the aged, 
and now also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Php_01_02 # Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Jesus Christ Php_01_06 # Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you 
will perform [it] until the day of Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ Php_01_08 # For God is my record, how greatly I long after you all in the bowels of Jesus 
Christ.

Jesus Christ Php_01_19 # For I know that this shall turn to my salvation through your prayer, and the 
supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ,

Jesus Christ Php_03_20 # For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Saviour, the 
Lord Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ Rev_01_09 # I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the 
kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the
testimony of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Rev_12_17 # And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the 
remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Rom_01_06 # Among whom are ye also the called of Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ Rom_01_07 # To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and 
peace from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Rom_05_01 # Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ:

Jesus Christ Rom_05_17 # For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.]

Jesus Christ Rom_15_06 # That ye may with one mind [and] one mouth glorify God, even the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Jesus Christ Tit_02_13 # Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and 
our Saviour Jesus Christ;

Jesus Christ's sake Rom_15_30 # Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake, and for the
love of the Spirit, that ye strive together with me in [your] prayers to God for me;

Jesus Christ's Php_02_21 # For all seek their own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's.

Jesus clothed and Luk_08_35 # Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus, and found the 
man, out of whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and 
they were afraid.

Jesus coming unto Joh_01_29 # The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him, and saith, Behold the 
Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world.



Jesus commanded them Mat_21_06 # And the disciples went, and did as Jesus commanded them,

Jesus concerning you 1Th_05_18 # In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus 
concerning you.

Jesus constrained his Mat_14_22 # And straightway Jesus constrained his disciples to get into a ship, and to
go before him unto the other side, while he sent the multitudes away.

Jesus could no Mar_01_45 # But he went out, and began to publish [it] much, and to blaze abroad the 
matter, insomuch that Jesus could no more openly enter into the city, but was without in desert places: and 
they came to him from every quarter.

Jesus cried and Joh_12_44 # Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him 
that sent me.

Jesus cried with Mar_15_34 # And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama 
sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?

Jesus cried with Mar_15_37 # And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and gave up the ghost.

Jesus cried with Mat_27_46 # And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama 
sabachthani? that is to say, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?

Jesus departed from Mat_15_29 # And Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; 
and went up into a mountain, and sat down there.

Jesus departed from Mat_15_29 # And Jesus departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; 
and went up into a mountain, and sat down there.

Jesus departed thence Mat_09_27 # And when Jesus departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, 
and saying, [Thou] son of David, have mercy on us.

Jesus did believed Joh_11_45 # Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, and had seen the things which 
Jesus did, believed on him.

Jesus did he Luk_09_43 # And they were all amazed at the mighty power of God. But while they wondered 
every one at all things which Jesus did, he said unto his disciples,

Jesus did not Joh_02_24 # But Jesus did not commit himself unto them, because he knew all [men],

Jesus did said Joh_06_14 # Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of a
truth that prophet that should come into the world.

Jesus did the Joh_21_25 # And there are also many other things which Jesus did, the which, if they should 
be written every one, I suppose that even the world itself could not contain the books that should be written.
Amen.

Jesus did when Joh_04_54 # This [is] again the second miracle [that] Jesus did, when he was come out of 
Judaea into Galilee.

Jesus died and 1Th_04_14 # For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring with him.

Jesus disciple Mat_27_57 # When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph,
who also himself was Jesus' disciple:



Jesus entered and Luk_19_01 # And [Jesus] entered and passed through Jericho.

Jesus entered into Mar_11_11 # And Jesus entered into Jerusalem, and into the temple: and when he had 
looked round about upon all things, and now the eventide was come, he went out unto Bethany with the 
twelve.

Jesus every knee Php_02_10 # That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of [things] in heaven, and 
[things] in earth, and [things] under the earth;

Jesus Father forgive Luk_23_34 # Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. 
And they parted his raiment, and cast lots.

Jesus Father forgive Luk_23_34 # Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. 
And they parted his raiment, and cast lots.

Jesus feet and Luk_08_41 # And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the 
synagogue: and he fell down at Jesus' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house:

Jesus feet and Luk_10_39 # And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at Jesus' feet, and heard his 
word.

Jesus feet and Mat_15_30 # And great multitudes came unto him, having with them [those that were] lame, 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many others, and cast them down at Jesus' feet; and he healed them:

Jesus fell on Luk_05_12 # And it came to pass, when he was in a certain city, behold a man full of leprosy: 
who seeing Jesus fell on [his] face, and besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

Jesus findeth him Joh_05_14 # Afterward Jesus findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou 
art made whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee.

JESUS for he Mat_01_21 # And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he 
shall save his people from their sins.

Jesus for ye 1Th_02_14 # For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in Judaea are in 
Christ Jesus: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews:

Jesus forth and Joh_19_13 # When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought Jesus forth, and sat down
in the judgment seat in a place that is called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha.

Jesus forth wearing Joh_19_05 # Then came Jesus forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. 
And [Pilate] saith unto them, Behold the man!

Jesus from Caiaphas Joh_18_28 # Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: and it was 
early; and they themselves went not into the judgment hall, lest they should be defiled; but that they might 
eat the passover.

Jesus from Galilee Mat_03_13 # Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of 
him.

Jesus from Galilee Mat_27_55 # And many women were there beholding afar off, which followed Jesus 
from Galilee, ministering unto him:

Jesus from the Rom_08_11 # But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he 
that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you.



Jesus gave him Joh_19_09 # And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art 
thou? But Jesus gave him no answer.

Jesus gave them Mar_05_13 # And forthwith Jesus gave them leave. And the unclean spirits went out, and 
entered into the swine: and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea, [they were about two 
thousand;] and were choked in the sea.

Jesus giving thanks Col_03_17 # And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, [do] all in the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father by him.

Jesus going up Mat_20_17 # And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way, 
and said unto them,

Jesus had appointed Mat_26_19 # And the disciples did as Jesus had appointed them; and they made ready 
the passover.

Jesus had appointed Mat_28_16 # Then the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain where 
Jesus had appointed them.

Jesus had commanded Mar_11_06 # And they said unto them even as Jesus had commanded: and they let 
them go.

Jesus had compassion Mat_20_34 # So Jesus had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and 
immediately their eyes received sight, and they followed him.

Jesus had conveyed Joh_05_13 # And he that was healed wist not who it was: for Jesus had conveyed 
himself away, a multitude being in [that] place.

Jesus had cried Luk_23_46 # And when Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I 
commend my spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost.

Jesus had done Joh_11_46 # But some of them went their ways to the Pharisees, and told them what things 
Jesus had done.

Jesus had done Luk_08_39 # Return to thine own house, and show how great things God hath done unto 
thee. And he went his way, and published throughout the whole city how great things Jesus had done unto 
him.

Jesus had done Mar_05_20 # And he departed, and began to publish in Decapolis how great things Jesus 
had done for him: and all [men] did marvel.

Jesus had ended Mat_07_28 # And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these sayings, the people were 
astonished at his doctrine:

Jesus had finished Mat_13_53 # And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these parables, he 
departed thence.

Jesus had finished Mat_19_01 # And it came to pass, [that] when Jesus had finished these sayings, he 
departed from Galilee, and came into the coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan;

Jesus had finished Mat_26_01 # And it came to pass, when Jesus had finished all these sayings, he said unto
his disciples,

Jesus had given Heb_04_08 # For if Jesus had given them rest, then would he not afterward have spoken of 



another day.

Jesus had healed Luk_13_14 # And the ruler of the synagogue answered with indignation, because that 
Jesus had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are six days in which men ought to 
work: in them therefore come and be healed, and not on the sabbath day.

Jesus had heard Mat_04_12 # Now when Jesus had heard that John was cast into prison, he departed into 
Galilee;

Jesus had lain Joh_20_12 # And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head, and the other at the 
feet, where the body of Jesus had lain.

Jesus had lifted Joh_08_10 # When Jesus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto 
her, Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee?

Jesus had made Mat_11_01 # And it came to pass, when Jesus had made an end of commanding his twelve 
disciples, he departed thence to teach and to preach in their cities.

Jesus had said Joh_02_22 # When therefore he was risen from the dead, his disciples remembered that he 
had said this unto them; and they believed the scripture, and the word which Jesus had said.

Jesus had said Joh_13_29 # For some [of them] thought, because Judas had the bag, that Jesus had said 
unto him, Buy [those things] that we have need of against the feast; or, that he should give something to the 
poor.

Jesus had spoken Joh_04_50 # Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the 
word that Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way.

Jesus had spoken Joh_18_01 # When Jesus had spoken these words, he went forth with his disciples over 
the brook Cedron, where was a garden, into the which he entered, and his disciples.

Jesus had thus Joh_13_21 # When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me.

Jesus hath God Act_02_32 # This Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses.

Jesus hath made Rom_08_02 # For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the 
law of sin and death.

Jesus have sent Rev_22_16 # I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches. I 
am the root and the offspring of David, [and] the bright and morning star.

Jesus he cried Luk_08_28 # When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud 
voice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not.

Jesus he delivered Mat_27_26 # Then released he Barabbas unto them: and when he had scourged Jesus, he
delivered [him] to be crucified.

Jesus he sent Luk_07_03 # And when he heard of Jesus, he sent unto him the elders of the Jews, beseeching 
him that he would come and heal his servant.

Jesus he was Luk_23_08 # And when Herod saw Jesus, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see 
him of a long [season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle 
done by him.



Jesus heard it Luk_08_50 # But when Jesus heard [it], he answered him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and 
she shall be made whole.

Jesus heard it Mar_02_17 # When Jesus heard [it], he saith unto them, They that are whole have no need of
the physician, but they that are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.

Jesus heard it Mat_08_10 # When Jesus heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I 
say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

Jesus heard of Mat_14_13 # When Jesus heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: 
and when the people had heard [thereof], they followed him on foot out of the cities.

Jesus heard that Joh_09_35 # Jesus heard that they had cast him out; and when he had found him, he said 
unto him, Dost thou believe on the Son of God?

Jesus heard that Joh_11_04 # When Jesus heard [that], he said, This sickness is not unto death, but for the 
glory of God, that the Son of God might be glorified thereby.

Jesus heard that Mat_09_12 # But when Jesus heard [that], he said unto them, They that be whole need not 
a physician, but they that are sick.

Jesus heard the Mar_05_36 # As soon as Jesus heard the word that was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of 
the synagogue, Be not afraid, only believe.

Jesus heard these Luk_07_09 # When Jesus heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about,
and said unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel.

Jesus heard these Luk_18_22 # Now when Jesus heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one 
thing: sell all that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and 
come, follow me.

Jesus held his Mat_26_63 # But Jesus held his peace. And the high priest answered and said unto him, I 
adjure thee by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God.

Jesus hid himself Joh_08_59 # Then took they up stones to cast at him: but Jesus hid himself, and went out 
of the temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed by.

Jesus himself baptized Joh_04_02 # [Though Jesus himself baptized not, but his disciples,]

Jesus himself began Luk_03_23 # And Jesus himself began to be about thirty years of age, being [as was 
supposed] the son of Joseph, which was [the son] of Heli,

Jesus himself drew Luk_24_15 # And it came to pass, that, while they communed [together] and reasoned, 
Jesus himself drew near, and went with them.

Jesus himself stood Luk_24_36 # And as they thus spake, Jesus himself stood in the midst of them, and saith
unto them, Peace [be] unto you.

Jesus himself testified Joh_04_44 # For Jesus himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in his own 
country.

Jesus his mother Joh_19_25 # Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his mother's sister, 
Mary the [wife] of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.

Jesus how he Act_20_35 # I have showed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the 



weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.

Jesus I have 1Co_04_15 # For though ye have ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet [have ye] not many 
fathers: for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through the gospel.

Jesus I know Act_19_15 # And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but who 
are ye?

Jesus immediately knowing Mar_05_30 # And Jesus, immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone 
out of him, turned him about in the press, and said, Who touched my clothes?

Jesus in Cana Joh_02_11 # This beginning of miracles did Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth 
his glory; and his disciples believed on him.

Jesus in the Joh_07_28 # Then cried Jesus in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both know me, and ye 
know whence I am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not.

Jesus in the Joh_08_20 # These words spake Jesus in the treasury, as he taught in the temple: and no man 
laid hands on him; for his hour was not yet come.

Jesus in the Joh_19_18 # Where they crucified him, and two others with him, on either side one, and Jesus 
in the midst.

Jesus in the Joh_20_30 # And many other signs truly did Jesus in the presence of his disciples, which are 
not written in this book:

Jesus in the Mar_10_52 # And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And 
immediately he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

Jesus increased in Luk_02_52 # And Jesus increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God and 
man.

Jesus into the Act_07_45 # Which also our fathers that came after brought in with Jesus into the possession 
of the Gentiles, whom God drave out before the face of our fathers, unto the days of David;

Jesus into the Joh_18_15 # And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was 
known unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest.

Jesus into the Mat_27_27 # Then the soldiers of the governor took Jesus into the common hall, and 
gathered unto him the whole band [of soldiers].

Jesus is the 1Co_12_03 # Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God 
calleth Jesus accursed: and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost.

Jesus is the 1Jo_02_22 # Who is a liar but he that denieth that Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that 
denieth the Father and the Son.

Jesus is the 1Jo_04_15 # Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he 
in God.

Jesus is the 1Jo_05_01 # Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God: and every one that 
loveth him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of him.

Jesus is the 1Jo_05_05 # Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of 
God?



Jesus is the Joh_20_31 # But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of 
God; and that believing ye might have life through his name.

Jesus is the Rev_19_10 # And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See [thou do it] not: I 
am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony 
of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

Jesus knees saying Luk_05_08 # When Simon Peter saw [it], he fell down at Jesus' knees, saying, Depart 
from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord.

Jesus knew from Joh_06_64 # But there are some of you that believe not. For Jesus knew from the 
beginning who they were that believed not, and who should betray him.

Jesus knew in Joh_06_61 # When Jesus knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto 
them, Doth this offend you?

Jesus knew it Mar_08_17 # And when Jesus knew [it], he saith unto them, Why reason ye, because ye have 
no bread? perceive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye your heart yet hardened?

Jesus knew it Mat_12_15 # But when Jesus knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great 
multitudes followed him, and he healed them all;

Jesus knew that Joh_13_01 # Now before the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that his hour was come
that he should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he 
loved them unto the end.

Jesus knew that Joh_16_19 # Now Jesus knew that they were desirous to ask him, and said unto them, Do 
ye inquire among yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, 
and ye shall see me?

Jesus knew their Mat_12_25 # And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided 
against itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house divided against itself shall not stand:

Jesus knowing that Joh_13_03 # Jesus knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that
he was come from God, and went to God;

Jesus knowing that Joh_19_28 # After this, Jesus knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the 
scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.

Jesus knowing their Mat_09_04 # And Jesus knowing their thoughts said, Wherefore think ye evil in your 
hearts?

Jesus led him Mat_26_57 # And they that had laid hold on Jesus led [him] away to Caiaphas the high priest,
where the scribes and the elders were assembled.

Jesus led up Mat_04_01 # Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil.

Jesus Let her Joh_12_07 # Then said Jesus, Let her alone: against the day of my burying hath she kept this.

Jesus lifted up Joh_11_41 # Then they took away the stone [from the place] where the dead was laid. And 
Jesus lifted up [his] eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me.

Jesus looked round Mar_10_23 # And Jesus looked round about, and saith unto his disciples, How hardly 
shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God!



Jesus looking upon Mar_10_27 # And Jesus looking upon them saith, With men [it is] impossible, but not 
with God: for with God all things are possible.

Jesus Lord and Joh_21_21 # Peter seeing him saith to Jesus, Lord, and what [shall] this man [do]?

Jesus Lord if Joh_11_21 # Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not 
died.

Jesus Lord it Mat_17_04 # Then answered Peter, and said unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us to be here: if 
thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias.

Jesus Lord remember Luk_23_42 # And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy
kingdom.

Jesus loved and Joh_20_02 # Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, 
whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know 
not where they have laid him.

Jesus loved following Joh_21_20 # Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved 
following; which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?

Jesus loved Martha Joh_11_05 # Now Jesus loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus.

Jesus loved saith Joh_21_07 # Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. 
Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], [for he was naked,]
and did cast himself into the sea.

Jesus loved Joh_13_23 # Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved.

Jesus made a Heb_07_22 # By so much was Jesus made a surety of a better testament.

Jesus made an Heb_06_20 # Whither the forerunner is for us entered, [even] Jesus, made an high priest for 
ever after the order of Melchisedec.

Jesus made and Joh_04_01 # When therefore the Lord knew how the Pharisees had heard that Jesus made 
and baptized more disciples than John,

Jesus made clay Joh_09_11 # He answered and said, A man that is called Jesus made clay, and anointed 
mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and I went and washed, and I received 
sight.

Jesus made the Joh_09_14 # And it was the sabbath day when Jesus made the clay, and opened his eyes.

Jesus Master have Luk_17_13 # And they lifted up [their] voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on 
us.

Jesus Master it Luk_09_33 # And it came to pass, as they departed from him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master,
it is good for us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for 
Elias: not knowing what he said.

Jesus Master it Mar_09_05 # And Peter answered and said to Jesus, Master, it is good for us to be here: and
let us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias.

Jesus met them Mat_28_09 # And as they went to tell his disciples, behold, Jesus met them, saying, All hail. 



And they came and held him by the feet, and worshipped him.

Jesus might be 2Co_04_10 # Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also
of Jesus might be made manifest in our body.

Jesus might be 2Co_04_11 # For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life 
also of Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

Jesus might be Joh_18_32 # That the saying of Jesus might be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying what 
death he should die.

Jesus mocked him Luk_22_63 # And the men that held Jesus mocked him, and smote [him].

Jesus moved with Mar_01_41 # And Jesus, moved with compassion, put forth [his] hand, and touched him, 
and saith unto him, I will; be thou clean.

Jesus my Lord Php_03_08 # Yea doubtless, and I count all things [but] loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them 
[but] dung, that I may win Christ,

Jesus neither circumcision Gal_06_15 # For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature.

Jesus of Galilee Mat_26_69 # Now Peter sat without in the palace: and a damsel came unto him, saying, 
Thou also wast with Jesus of Galilee.

Jesus of his Joh_18_19 # The high priest then asked Jesus of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

Jesus of Nazareth Act_02_22 # Ye men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a man approved of 
God among you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as ye 
yourselves also know:

Jesus of Nazareth Act_06_14 # For we have heard him say, that this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this 
place, and shall change the customs which Moses delivered us.

Jesus of Nazareth Act_10_38 # How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power: 
who went about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him.

Jesus of Nazareth Act_22_08 # And I answered, Who art thou, Lord? And he said unto me, I am Jesus of 
Nazareth, whom thou persecutest.

Jesus of Nazareth Act_26_09 # I verily thought with myself, that I ought to do many things contrary to the 
name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus of Nazareth Joh_01_45 # Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom 
Moses in the law, and the prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph.

Jesus of Nazareth Joh_18_05 # They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am [he]. 
And Judas also, which betrayed him, stood with them.

Jesus of Nazareth Joh_18_07 # Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus of 
Nazareth.

JESUS OF NAZARETH Joh_19_19 # And Pilate wrote a title, and put [it] on the cross. And the writing 
was, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS.



Jesus of Nazareth Luk_04_34 # Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to do with thee, [thou] Jesus of 
Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy One of God.

Jesus of Nazareth Luk_18_37 # And they told him, that Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.

Jesus of Nazareth Luk_24_19 # And he said unto them, What things? And they said unto him, Concerning 
Jesus of Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people:

Jesus of Nazareth Mar_01_24 # Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to do with thee, thou Jesus of 
Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of God.

Jesus of Nazareth Mar_10_47 # And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and 
say, Jesus, [thou] son of David, have mercy on me.

Jesus of Nazareth Mar_14_67 # And when she saw Peter warming himself, she looked upon him, and said, 
And thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus of Nazareth Mar_16_06 # And he saith unto them, Be not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of Nazareth, 
which was crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold the place where they laid him.

Jesus of Nazareth Mat_26_71 # And when he was gone out into the porch, another [maid] saw him, and 
said unto them that were there, This [fellow] was also with Jesus of Nazareth.

Jesus ofttimes resorted Joh_18_02 # And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the place: for Jesus 
ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples.

Jesus only with Mar_09_08 # And suddenly, when they had looked round about, they saw no man any 
more, save Jesus only with themselves.

Jesus only Mat_17_08 # And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus only.

Jesus our Lord 1Co_15_31 # I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily.

Jesus our Lord 1Ti_01_12 # And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted 
me faithful, putting me into the ministry;

Jesus our Lord 2Pe_01_02 # Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, and of 
Jesus our Lord,

Jesus our Lord 2Ti_01_02 # To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the
Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

Jesus our Lord Eph_03_11 # According to the eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord:

Jesus our Lord Rom_04_24 # But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised 
up Jesus our Lord from the dead;

Jesus our Lord Rom_08_39 # Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Jesus out of Mat_13_01 # The same day went Jesus out of the house, and sat by the sea side.

Jesus passed by Joh_09_01 # And as [Jesus] passed by, he saw a man which was blind from [his] birth.



Jesus passed by Mat_20_30 # And, behold, two blind men sitting by the way side, when they heard that 
Jesus passed by, cried out, saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, [thou] son of David.

Jesus passed forth Mat_09_09 # And as Jesus passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, 
sitting at the receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.

Jesus perceived he Mat_16_08 # [Which] when Jesus perceived, he said unto them, O ye of little faith, why 
reason ye among yourselves, because ye have brought no bread?

Jesus perceived in Mar_02_08 # And immediately when Jesus perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned 
within themselves, he said unto them, Why reason ye these things in your hearts?

Jesus perceived their Luk_05_22 # But when Jesus perceived their thoughts, he answering said unto them, 
What reason ye in your hearts?

Jesus perceived their Mat_22_18 # But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, [ye] 
hypocrites?

Jesus perceiving the Luk_09_47 # And Jesus, perceiving the thought of their heart, took a child, and set him
by him,

Jesus prevented him Mat_17_25 # He saith, Yes. And when he was come into the house, Jesus prevented 
him, saying, What thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth take custom or tribute? of their 
own children, or of strangers?

Jesus put forth Mat_08_03 # And Jesus put forth [his] hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. 
And immediately his leprosy was cleansed.

Jesus rebuked him Luk_04_35 # And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And
when the devil had thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not.

Jesus rebuked him Mar_01_25 # And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him.

Jesus rebuked the Luk_09_42 # And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw him down, and tare [him]. And
Jesus rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered him again to his father.

Jesus rebuked the Mat_17_18 # And Jesus rebuked the devil; and he departed out of him: and the child was
cured from that very hour.

Jesus receive my Act_07_59 # And they stoned Stephen, calling upon [God], and saying, Lord Jesus, receive
my spirit.

Jesus rejoiced in Luk_10_21 # In that hour Jesus rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them 
unto babes: even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight.

Jesus returned in Luk_04_14 # And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went 
out a fame of him through all the region round about.

Jesus said Are Mat_15_16 # And Jesus said, Are ye also yet without understanding?

Jesus said For Joh_09_39 # And Jesus said, For judgment I am come into this world, that they which see 
not might see; and that they which see might be made blind.

Jesus said Forbid Mar_09_39 # But Jesus said, Forbid him not: for there is no man which shall do a miracle



in my name, that can lightly speak evil of me.

Jesus said I Mar_14_62 # And Jesus said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of 
power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Jesus said Let Mar_14_06 # And Jesus said, Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she hath wrought a good 
work on me.

Jesus said Make Joh_06_10 # And Jesus said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the 
place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.

Jesus said not Joh_21_23 # Then went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that disciple should not 
die: yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to 
thee?

Jesus said Now Joh_13_31 # Therefore, when he was gone out, Jesus said, Now is the Son of man glorified, 
and God is glorified in him.

Jesus said Somebody Luk_08_46 # And Jesus said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive that virtue is 
gone out of me.

Jesus said Suffer Mat_19_14 # But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me: 
for of such is the kingdom of heaven.

Jesus said Take Joh_11_39 # Jesus said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of him that was dead, 
saith unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he hath been [dead] four days.

Jesus said Thou Mat_19_18 # He saith unto him, Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt 
not commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness,

Jesus said unto Joh_04_17 # The woman answered and said, I have no husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou 
hast well said, I have no husband:

Jesus said unto Joh_04_53 # So the father knew that [it was] at the same hour, in the which Jesus said unto 
him, Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house.

Jesus said unto Joh_06_32 # Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not 
that bread from heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven.

Jesus said unto Joh_06_35 # And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall 
never hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst.

Jesus said unto Joh_06_53 # Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the 
flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.

Jesus said unto Joh_07_06 # Then Jesus said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alway 
ready.

Jesus said unto Joh_08_11 # She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: 
go, and sin no more.

Jesus said unto Joh_08_42 # Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I 
proceeded forth and came from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent me.

Jesus said unto Joh_08_58 # Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am.



Jesus said unto Joh_09_37 # And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh 
with thee.

Jesus said unto Joh_09_41 # Jesus said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: but now ye say, 
We see; therefore your sin remaineth.

Jesus said unto Joh_11_25 # Jesus said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live:

Jesus said unto Joh_12_35 # Then Jesus said unto them, Yet a little while is the light with you. Walk while 
ye have the light, lest darkness come upon you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he 
goeth.

Jesus said unto Luk_05_10 # And so [was] also James, and John, the sons of Zebedee, which were partners 
with Simon. And Jesus said unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men.

Jesus said unto Luk_09_50 # And Jesus said unto him, Forbid [him] not: for he that is not against us is for 
us.

Jesus said unto Luk_09_58 # And Jesus said unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds of the air [have] nests; 
but the Son of man hath not where to lay [his] head.

Jesus said unto Luk_09_60 # Jesus said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead: but go thou and preach the 
kingdom of God.

Jesus said unto Luk_09_62 # And Jesus said unto him, No man, having put his hand to the plow, and 
looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God.

Jesus said unto Luk_18_19 # And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none [is] good, save one, 
[that is], God.

Jesus said unto Luk_18_42 # And Jesus said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith hath saved thee.

Jesus said unto Luk_19_09 # And Jesus said unto him, This day is salvation come to this house, forsomuch 
as he also is a son of Abraham.

Jesus said unto Luk_20_08 # And Jesus said unto them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do these 
things.

Jesus said unto Luk_22_48 # But Jesus said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss?

Jesus said unto Luk_22_52 # Then Jesus said unto the chief priests, and captains of the temple, and the 
elders, which were come to him, Be ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and staves?

Jesus said unto Luk_23_43 # And Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me 
in paradise.

Jesus said unto Mar_01_17 # And Jesus said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make you to become 
fishers of men.

Jesus said unto Mar_02_19 # And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber fast, while 
the bridegroom is with them? as long as they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

Jesus said unto Mar_06_04 # But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, but in his own 



country, and among his own kin, and in his own house.

Jesus said unto Mar_07_27 # But Jesus said unto her, Let the children first be filled: for it is not meet to 
take the children's bread, and to cast [it] unto the dogs.

Jesus said unto Mar_09_23 # Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things [are] possible to him that 
believeth.

Jesus said unto Mar_10_18 # And Jesus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but 
one, [that is], God.

Jesus said unto Mar_10_38 # But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask: can ye drink of the cup 
that I drink of? and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with?

Jesus said unto Mar_10_39 # And they said unto him, We can. And Jesus said unto them, Ye shall indeed 
drink of the cup that I drink of; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized:

Jesus said unto Mar_10_52 # And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And 
immediately he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way.

Jesus said unto Mar_14_72 # And the second time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind the word that 
Jesus said unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought thereon, 
he wept.

Jesus said unto Mat_04_07 # Jesus said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy 
God.

Jesus said unto Mat_08_13 # And Jesus said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou hast believed, [so]
be it done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the selfsame hour.

Jesus said unto Mat_08_22 # But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead.

Jesus said unto Mat_09_15 # And Jesus said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber mourn, as 
long as the bridegroom is with them? but the days will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken from 
them, and then shall they fast.

Jesus said unto Mat_13_57 # And they were offended in him. But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not 
without honour, save in his own country, and in his own house.

Jesus said unto Mat_14_16 # But Jesus said unto them, They need not depart; give ye them to eat.

Jesus said unto Mat_16_06 # Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed and beware of the leaven of the 
Pharisees and of the Sadducees.

Jesus said unto Mat_17_20 # And Jesus said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, 
If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; 
and it shall remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you.

Jesus said unto Mat_17_22 # And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto them, The Son of man shall 
be betrayed into the hands of men:

Jesus said unto Mat_19_21 # Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and 
give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] follow me.

Jesus said unto Mat_19_28 # And Jesus said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed 



me, in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve 
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

Jesus said unto Mat_22_37 # Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.

Jesus said unto Mat_24_02 # And Jesus said unto them, See ye not all these things? verily I say unto you, 
There shall not be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down.

Jesus said unto Mat_26_34 # Jesus said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this night, before the cock 
crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Jesus said unto Mat_26_50 # And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, 
and laid hands on Jesus, and took him.

Jesus said unto Mat_27_11 # And Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art
thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

Jesus said Verily Mar_14_18 # And as they sat and did eat, Jesus said, Verily I say unto you, One of you 
which eateth with me shall betray me.

Jesus said Who Luk_08_45 # And Jesus said, Who touched me? When all denied, Peter and they that were 
with him said, Master, the multitude throng thee and press [thee], and sayest thou, Who touched me?

Jesus saith to Joh_13_10 # Jesus saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save to wash [his] feet, but is 
clean every whit: and ye are clean, but not all.

Jesus saith to Joh_21_15 # So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest
thou me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, 
Feed my lambs.

Jesus saith unto Joh_02_03 # And when they wanted wine, the mother of Jesus saith unto him, They have 
no wine.

Jesus saith unto Joh_02_04 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not 
yet come.

Jesus saith unto Joh_02_07 # Jesus saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they filled them up 
to the brim.

Jesus saith unto Joh_04_07 # There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: Jesus saith unto her, Give 
me to drink.

Jesus saith unto Joh_04_16 # Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither.

Jesus saith unto Joh_04_21 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall 
neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father.

Jesus saith unto Joh_04_26 # Jesus saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am [he].

Jesus saith unto Joh_04_34 # Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to 
finish his work.

Jesus saith unto Joh_04_50 # Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the 
word that Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way.



Jesus saith unto Joh_05_08 # Jesus saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk.

Jesus saith unto Joh_08_25 # Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And Jesus saith unto them, Even [the
same] that I said unto you from the beginning.

Jesus saith unto Joh_08_39 # They answered and said unto him, Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto 
them, If ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham.

Jesus saith unto Joh_11_23 # Jesus saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again.

Jesus saith unto Joh_11_40 # Jesus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou 
shouldest see the glory of God?

Jesus saith unto Joh_11_44 # And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: 
and his face was bound about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

Jesus saith unto Joh_14_06 # Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh 
unto the Father, but by me.

Jesus saith unto Joh_14_09 # Jesus saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not
known me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest thou [then], Show us the 
Father?

Jesus saith unto Joh_18_05 # They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am [he]. And 
Judas also, which betrayed him, stood with them.

Jesus saith unto Joh_20_15 # Jesus saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She, 
supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou 
hast laid him, and I will take him away.

Jesus saith unto Joh_20_16 # Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; 
which is to say, Master.

Jesus saith unto Joh_20_17 # Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: 
but go to my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and [to] my God, and
your God.

Jesus saith unto Joh_20_29 # Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: 
blessed [are] they that have not seen, and [yet] have believed.

Jesus saith unto Joh_21_05 # Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They answered him,
No.

Jesus saith unto Joh_21_10 # Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now caught.

Jesus saith unto Joh_21_12 # Jesus saith unto them, Come [and] dine. And none of the disciples durst ask 
him, Who art thou? knowing that it was the Lord.

Jesus saith unto Joh_21_17 # He saith unto him the third time, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter 
was grieved because he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou 
knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

Jesus saith unto Joh_21_22 # Jesus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? 
follow thou me.



Jesus saith unto Mar_14_27 # And Jesus saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: 
for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered.

Jesus saith unto Mar_14_30 # And Jesus saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this day, [even] in this 
night, before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice.

Jesus saith unto Mat_08_04 # And Jesus saith unto him, See thou tell no man; but go thy way, show thyself 
to the priest, and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them.

Jesus saith unto Mat_08_07 # And Jesus saith unto him, I will come and heal him.

Jesus saith unto Mat_08_20 # And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air 
[have] nests; but the Son of man hath not where to lay [his] head.

Jesus saith unto Mat_09_28 # And when he was come into the house, the blind men came to him: and Jesus 
saith unto them, Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord.

Jesus saith unto Mat_13_51 # Jesus saith unto them, Have ye understood all these things? They say unto 
him, Yea, Lord.

Jesus saith unto Mat_15_34 # And Jesus saith unto them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven, 
and a few little fishes.

Jesus saith unto Mat_17_26 # Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. Jesus saith unto him, Then are the 
children free.

Jesus saith unto Mat_18_22 # Jesus saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven times: but, Until seventy
times seven.

Jesus saith unto Mat_21_16 # And said unto him, Hearest thou what these say? And Jesus saith unto them, 
Yea; have ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise?

Jesus saith unto Mat_21_31 # Whether of them twain did the will of [his] father? They say unto him, The 
first. Jesus saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, That the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of
God before you.

Jesus saith unto Mat_21_42 # Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, The stone which 
the builders rejected, the same is become the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is 
marvellous in our eyes?

Jesus saith unto Mat_26_64 # Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you, Hereafter 
shall ye see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.

Jesus sake only Joh_12_09 # Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was there: and they came not 
for Jesus' sake only, but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the dead.

Jesus sake that 2Co_04_11 # For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life 
also of Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh.

Jesus sake 2Co_04_05 # For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your 
servants for Jesus' sake.

Jesus sat at Luk_07_37 # And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that [Jesus] 
sat at meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of ointment,



Jesus sat at Mar_02_15 # And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and 
sinners sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him.

Jesus sat at Mat_09_10 # And it came to pass, as Jesus sat at meat in the house, behold, many publicans and
sinners came and sat down with him and his disciples.

Jesus sat over Mar_12_41 # And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the people cast money 
into the treasury: and many that were rich cast in much.

Jesus saw great Mat_08_18 # Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave commandment to 
depart unto the other side.

Jesus saw her Luk_13_12 # And when Jesus saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, 
thou art loosed from thine infirmity.

Jesus saw him Joh_05_06 # When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that he had been now a long time [in that 
case], he saith unto him, Wilt thou be made whole?

Jesus saw it Mar_10_14 # But when Jesus saw [it], he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the 
little children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God.

Jesus saw Nathanael Joh_01_47 # Jesus saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold an Israelite
indeed, in whom is no guile!

Jesus saw that Luk_18_24 # And when Jesus saw that he was very sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they
that have riches enter into the kingdom of God!

Jesus saw that Mar_09_25 # When Jesus saw that the people came running together, he rebuked the foul 
spirit, saying unto him, [Thou] dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no more 
into him.

Jesus saw that Mar_12_34 # And when Jesus saw that he answered discreetly, he said unto him, Thou art 
not far from the kingdom of God. And no man after that durst ask him [any question].

Jesus saw the Mat_27_54 # Now when the centurion, and they that were with him, watching Jesus, saw the 
earthquake, and those things that were done, they feared greatly, saying, Truly this was the Son of God.

Jesus saw their Mar_02_05 # When Jesus saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be 
forgiven thee.

Jesus saying Answerest Mar_14_60 # And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked Jesus, saying, 
Answerest thou nothing? what [is it which] these witness against thee?

Jesus saying Art Luk_07_19 # And John calling [unto him] two of his disciples sent [them] to Jesus, saying, 
Art thou he that should come? or look we for another?

Jesus saying unto Mat_26_17 # Now the first [day] of the [feast of] unleavened bread the disciples came to 
Jesus, saying unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover?

Jesus saying We Act_19_13 # Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over 
them which had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul 
preacheth.

Jesus saying Who Mat_18_01 # At the same time came the disciples unto Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest 



in the kingdom of heaven?

Jesus scribes and Mat_15_01 # Then came to Jesus scribes and Pharisees, which were of Jerusalem, saying,

Jesus seeing their Mat_09_02 # And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: 
and Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee.

Jesus sent forth Mat_10_05 # These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded them, saying, Go not into the 
way of the Gentiles, and into [any] city of the Samaritans enter ye not:

Jesus sent him Act_03_26 # Unto you first God, having raised up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in 
turning away every one of you from his iniquities.

Jesus sent him Luk_08_38 # Now the man out of whom the devils were departed besought him that he 
might be with him: but Jesus sent him away, saying,

Jesus sent the Mat_13_36 # Then Jesus sent the multitude away, and went into the house: and his disciples 
came unto him, saying, Declare unto us the parable of the tares of the field.

Jesus shall be 2Th_01_07 # And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
from heaven with his mighty angels,

Jesus shall raise 2Co_04_14 # Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by 
Jesus, and shall present [us] with you.

Jesus shall suffer 2Ti_03_12 # Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.

Jesus should die Joh_11_51 # And this spake he not of himself: but being high priest that year, he 
prophesied that Jesus should die for that nation;

Jesus showed himself Joh_21_01 # After these things Jesus showed himself again to the disciples at the sea 
of Tiberias; and on this wise showed he [himself].

Jesus showed himself Joh_21_14 # This is now the third time that Jesus showed himself to his disciples, 
after that he was risen from the dead.

Jesus six days Joh_12_01 # Then Jesus six days before the passover came to Bethany, where Lazarus was 
which had been dead, whom he raised from the dead.

Jesus spake again Luk_23_20 # Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus, spake again to them.

Jesus spake of Joh_11_13 # Howbeit Jesus spake of his death: but they thought that he had spoken of taking
of rest in sleep.

Jesus spake unto Mat_14_27 # But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be 
not afraid.

Jesus standing and Joh_20_14 # And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus 
standing, and knew not that it was Jesus.

Jesus standing on Act_07_55 # But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and 
saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the right hand of God,

Jesus stood and Joh_07_37 # In the last day, that great [day] of the feast, Jesus stood and cried, saying, If 
any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.



Jesus stood and Luk_18_40 # And Jesus stood, and commanded him to be brought unto him: and when he 
was come near, he asked him,

Jesus stood before Mat_27_11 # And Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, 
Art thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest.

Jesus stood on Joh_21_04 # But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the 
disciples knew not that it was Jesus.

Jesus stood still Mar_10_49 # And Jesus stood still, and commanded him to be called. And they call the 
blind man, saying unto him, Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee.

Jesus stood still Mat_20_32 # And Jesus stood still, and called them, and said, What will ye that I shall do 
unto you?

Jesus stooped down Joh_08_06 # This they said, tempting him, that they might have to accuse him. But 
Jesus stooped down, and with [his] finger wrote on the ground, [as though he heard them not].

Jesus straitly charged Mat_09_30 # And their eyes were opened; and Jesus straitly charged them, saying, 
See [that] no man know [it].

Jesus stretched forth Mat_14_31 # And immediately Jesus stretched forth [his] hand, and caught him, and 
said unto him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt?

Jesus stretched out Mat_26_51 # And, behold, one of them which were with Jesus stretched out [his] hand, 
and drew his sword, and struck a servant of the high priest's, and smote off his ear.

Jesus suffered him Mar_05_19 # Howbeit Jesus suffered him not, but saith unto him, Go home to thy 
friends, and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compassion on thee.

Jesus taketh Peter Mat_17_01 # And after six days Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John his brother, and 
bringeth them up into an high mountain apart,

Jesus taketh with Mar_09_02 # And after six days Jesus taketh [with him] Peter, and James, and John, and 
leadeth them up into an high mountain apart by themselves: and he was transfigured before them.

Jesus tarried behind Luk_02_43 # And when they had fulfilled the days, as they returned, the child Jesus 
tarried behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew not [of it].

Jesus that appeared Act_09_17 # And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house; and putting his 
hands on him said, Brother Saul, the Lord, [even] Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest,
hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.

Jesus that as 1Th_04_01 # Furthermore then we beseech you, brethren, and exhort [you] by the Lord Jesus,
that as ye have received of us how ye ought to walk and to please God, [so] ye would abound more and 
more.

Jesus that great Heb_13_20 # Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus, that
great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant,

Jesus that the 2Co_04_10 # Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also 
of Jesus might be made manifest in our body.

Jesus that there Rom_14_14 # I know, and am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that [there is] nothing unclean 



of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to be unclean, to him [it is] unclean.

Jesus that they Gal_02_04 # And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily to
spy out our liberty which we have in Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into bondage:

Jesus the author Heb_12_02 # Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of [our] faith; who for the joy 
that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the 
throne of God.

Jesus The brethren Php_04_21 # Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The brethren which are with me greet 
you.

Jesus the Christ Mat_16_20 # Then charged he his disciples that they should tell no man that he was Jesus 
the Christ.

Jesus the doors Joh_20_26 # And after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them: 
[then] came Jesus, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace [be] unto you.

JESUS THE KING Mat_27_37 # And set up over his head his accusation written, THIS IS JESUS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS.

Jesus the Lord 2Co_04_05 # For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your 
servants for Jesus' sake.

Jesus the Lord Col_02_06 # As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, [so] walk ye in him:

Jesus the mediator Heb_12_24 # And to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of 
sprinkling, that speaketh better things than [that of] Abel.

Jesus the prophet Mat_21_11 # And the multitude said, This is Jesus the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee.

Jesus the resurrection Act_04_02 # Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached through Jesus 
the resurrection from the dead.

Jesus the same 1Co_11_23 # For I have received of the Lord that which also I delivered unto you, That the 
Lord Jesus the [same] night in which he was betrayed took bread:

Jesus the Son Heb_04_14 # Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, 
Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast [our] profession.

Jesus the son Joh_06_42 # And they said, Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we 
know? how is it then that he saith, I came down from heaven?

Jesus then cometh Joh_21_13 # Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise.

Jesus then lifted Joh_06_05 # When Jesus then lifted up [his] eyes, and saw a great company come unto 
him, he saith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat?

Jesus Then Pilate Mat_27_58 # He went to Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded 
the body to be delivered.

Jesus therefore again Joh_11_38 # Jesus therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the grave. It was a 
cave, and a stone lay upon it.

Jesus therefore answered Joh_06_43 # Jesus therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur not among 



yourselves.

Jesus therefore because Joh_19_42 # There laid they Jesus therefore because of the Jews' preparation 
[day]; for the sepulchre was nigh at hand.

Jesus therefore being Joh_04_06 # Now Jacob's well was there. Jesus therefore, being wearied with [his] 
journey, sat thus on the well: [and] it was about the sixth hour.

Jesus therefore had Joh_19_30 # When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and 
he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost.

Jesus therefore knowing Joh_18_04 # Jesus therefore, knowing all things that should come upon him, went 
forth, and said unto them, Whom seek ye?

Jesus therefore perceived Joh_06_15 # When Jesus therefore perceived that they would come and take him 
by force, to make him a king, he departed again into a mountain himself alone.

Jesus therefore saw Joh_11_33 # When Jesus therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also weeping which 
came with her, he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled,

Jesus therefore saw Joh_19_26 # When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom 
he loved, he saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son!

Jesus therefore walked Joh_11_54 # Jesus therefore walked no more openly among the Jews; but went 
thence unto a country near to the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his 
disciples.

Jesus thereon Luk_19_35 # And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast their garments upon the colt, and 
they set Jesus thereon.

Jesus they besought Luk_07_04 # And when they came to Jesus, they besought him instantly, saying, That 
he was worthy for whom he should do this:

Jesus thou Son Luk_08_28 # When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud 
voice said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not.

Jesus thou son Luk_18_38 # And he cried, saying, Jesus, [thou] son of David, have mercy on me.

Jesus thou Son Mar_05_07 # And cried with a loud voice, and said, What have I to do with thee, Jesus, 
[thou] Son of the most high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou torment me not.

Jesus thou son Mar_10_47 # And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say,
Jesus, [thou] son of David, have mercy on me.

Jesus thou Son Mat_08_29 # And, behold, they cried out, saying, What have we to do with thee, Jesus, thou 
Son of God? art thou come hither to torment us before the time?

Jesus throughout all Eph_03_21 # Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, 
world without end. Amen.

Jesus to do Luk_02_27 # And he came by the Spirit into the temple: and when the parents brought in the 
child Jesus, to do for him after the custom of the law,

Jesus to kiss Luk_22_47 # And while he yet spake, behold a multitude, and he that was called Judas, one of 
the twelve, went before them, and drew near unto Jesus to kiss him.



Jesus to put Mar_14_55 # And the chief priests and all the council sought for witness against Jesus to put 
him to death; and found none.

Jesus to put Mat_26_59 # Now the chief priests, and elders, and all the council, sought false witness against 
Jesus, to put him to death;

Jesus to put Mat_27_01 # When the morning was come, all the chief priests and elders of the people took 
counsel against Jesus to put him to death:

Jesus to send Php_02_19 # But I trust in the Lord Jesus to send Timotheus shortly unto you, that I also may
be of good comfort, when I know your state.

Jesus to show Mat_16_21 # From that time forth began Jesus to show unto his disciples, how that he must 
go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be 
raised again the third day.

Jesus to testify Act_20_24 # But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so 
that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify 
the gospel of the grace of God.

Jesus to the Mat_23_01 # Then spake Jesus to the multitude, and to his disciples,

Jesus to the Mat_26_55 # In that same hour said Jesus to the multitudes, Are ye come out as against a thief 
with swords and staves for to take me? I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye laid no hold on 
me.

Jesus to their Luk_23_25 # And he released unto them him that for sedition and murder was cast into 
prison, whom they had desired; but he delivered Jesus to their will.

Jesus to them Joh_20_21 # Then said Jesus to them again, Peace [be] unto you: as [my] Father hath sent 
me, even so send I you.

Jesus to those Joh_08_31 # Then said Jesus to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word,
[then] are ye my disciples indeed;

Jesus took bread Mar_14_22 # And as they did eat, Jesus took bread, and blessed, and brake [it], and gave 
to them, and said, Take, eat: this is my body.

Jesus took bread Mat_26_26 # And as they were eating, Jesus took bread, and blessed [it], and brake [it], 
and gave [it] to the disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is my body.

Jesus took him Mar_09_27 # But Jesus took him by the hand, and lifted him up; and he arose.

Jesus took his Joh_19_23 # Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took his garments, and made 
four parts, to every soldier a part; and also [his] coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from the top 
throughout.

Jesus took the Joh_06_11 # And Jesus took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he distributed to the 
disciples, and the disciples to them that were set down; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would.

Jesus turned and Joh_01_38 # Then Jesus turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek 
ye? They said unto him, Rabbi, [which is to say, being interpreted, Master,] where dwellest thou?

Jesus turned him Mat_09_22 # But Jesus turned him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of 



good comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour.

Jesus turning unto Luk_23_28 # But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for 
me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children.

Jesus two disciples Mat_21_01 # And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come to Bethphage, 
unto the mount of Olives, then sent Jesus two disciples,

Jesus understood it Mat_26_10 # When Jesus understood [it], he said unto them, Why trouble ye the 
woman? for she hath wrought a good work upon me.

Jesus unto good Eph_02_10 # For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which 
God hath before ordained that we should walk in them.

Jesus unto him Joh_04_48 # Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not believe.

Jesus unto him Joh_13_27 # And after the sop Satan entered into him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou 
doest, do quickly.

Jesus unto him Luk_10_37 # And he said, He that showed mercy on him. Then said Jesus unto him, Go, and
do thou likewise.

Jesus unto him Mat_04_10 # Then saith Jesus unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt 
worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

Jesus unto him Mat_26_52 # Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again thy sword into his place: for all they 
that take the sword shall perish with the sword.

Jesus unto his Mat_16_24 # Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.

Jesus unto his Mat_19_23 # Then said Jesus unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, That a rich man shall 
hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Jesus unto Peter Joh_18_11 # Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which 
my Father hath given me, shall I not drink it?

Jesus unto the Joh_06_67 # Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will ye also go away?

Jesus unto the Mat_13_34 # All these things spake Jesus unto the multitude in parables; and without a 
parable spake he not unto them:

Jesus unto them Joh_07_33 # Then said Jesus unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and [then] I go 
unto him that sent me.

Jesus unto them Joh_08_28 # Then said Jesus unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then shall 
ye know that I am [he], and [that] I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these 
things.

Jesus unto them Joh_10_06 # This parable spake Jesus unto them: but they understood not what things 
they were which he spake unto them.

Jesus unto them Joh_10_07 # Then said Jesus unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door 
of the sheep.



Jesus unto them Joh_11_14 # Then said Jesus unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead.

Jesus unto them Luk_06_09 # Then said Jesus unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the 
sabbath days to do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]?

Jesus unto them Mat_26_31 # Then saith Jesus unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night:
for it is written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad.

Jesus unto them Mat_28_10 # Then said Jesus unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my brethren that they go 
into Galilee, and there shall they see me.

Jesus walked in Joh_07_01 # After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, 
because the Jews sought to kill him.

Jesus walked in Joh_10_23 # And Jesus walked in the temple in Solomon's porch.

Jesus walking by Mat_04_18 # And Jesus, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called 
Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers.

Jesus walking on Joh_06_19 # So when they had rowed about five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they see 
Jesus walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid.

Jesus was and Joh_11_32 # Then when Mary was come where Jesus was, and saw him, she fell down at his 
feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died.

Jesus was born Mat_02_01 # Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the 
king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,

Jesus was called Joh_02_02 # And both Jesus was called, and his disciples, to the marriage.

Jesus was Christ Act_18_05 # And when Silas and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul was 
pressed in the spirit, and testified to the Jews [that] Jesus [was] Christ.

Jesus was Christ Act_18_28 # For he mightily convinced the Jews, [and that] publicly, showing by the 
scriptures that Jesus was Christ.

Jesus was come Joh_04_47 # When he heard that Jesus was come out of Judaea into Galilee, he went unto 
him, and besought him that he would come down, and heal his son: for he was at the point of death.

Jesus was come Mat_08_14 # And when Jesus was come into Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother laid, 
and sick of a fever.

Jesus was coming Joh_11_20 # Then Martha, as soon as she heard that Jesus was coming, went and met 
him: but Mary sat [still] in the house.

Jesus was coming Joh_12_12 # On the next day much people that were come to the feast, when they heard 
that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem,

Jesus was crucified Joh_19_20 # This title then read many of the Jews: for the place where Jesus was 
crucified was nigh to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, [and] Greek, [and] Latin.

Jesus was entered Mat_08_05 # And when Jesus was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a 
centurion, beseeching him,

Jesus was found Luk_09_36 # And when the voice was past, Jesus was found alone. And they kept [it] close,



and told no man in those days any of those things which they had seen.

Jesus was glorified Joh_12_16 # These things understood not his disciples at the first: but when Jesus was 
glorified, then remembered they that these things were written of him, and [that] they had done these things
unto him.

Jesus was in Mat_26_06 # Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper,

Jesus was left Joh_08_09 # And they which heard [it], being convicted by [their own] conscience, went out 
one by one, beginning at the eldest, [even] unto the last: and Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing 
in the midst.

Jesus was magnified Act_19_17 # And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus; 
and fear fell on them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus was magnified.

Jesus was not Joh_06_17 # And entered into a ship, and went over the sea toward Capernaum. And it was 
now dark, and Jesus was not come to them.

Jesus was not Joh_06_24 # When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his disciples, 
they also took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus.

Jesus was not Joh_07_39 # [But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him should receive: 
for the Holy Ghost was not yet [given]; because that Jesus was not yet glorified.]

Jesus was not Joh_11_30 # Now Jesus was not yet come into the town, but was in that place where Martha 
met him.

Jesus was passed Mar_05_21 # And when Jesus was passed over again by ship unto the other side, much 
people gathered unto him: and he was nigh unto the sea.

Jesus was returned Luk_08_40 # And it came to pass, that, when Jesus was returned, the people [gladly] 
received him: for they were all waiting for him.

Jesus was risen Mar_16_09 # Now when [Jesus] was risen early the first [day] of the week, he appeared first
to Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils.

Jesus was there Joh_02_01 # And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of 
Jesus was there:

Jesus We cannot Mar_11_33 # And they answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And Jesus 
answering saith unto them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things.

Jesus went about Mat_04_23 # And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among 
the people.

Jesus went about Mat_09_35 # And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their 
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among 
the people.

Jesus went before Mar_10_32 # And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before 
them: and they were amazed; and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and 
began to tell them what things should happen unto him,

Jesus went forth Mat_14_14 # And Jesus went forth, and saw a great multitude, and was moved with 



compassion toward them, and he healed their sick.

Jesus went in Act_01_21 # Wherefore of these men which have companied with us all the time that the Lord
Jesus went in and out among us,

Jesus went into Mar_11_15 # And they come to Jerusalem: and Jesus went into the temple, and began to 
cast out them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the 
seats of them that sold doves;

Jesus went into Mat_21_12 # And Jesus went into the temple of God, and cast out all them that sold and 
bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold doves,

Jesus went not Joh_06_22 # The day following, when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw
that there was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that Jesus 
went not with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone;

Jesus went on Mat_12_01 # At that time Jesus went on the sabbath day through the corn; and his disciples 
were an hungred, and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat.

Jesus went out Mar_08_27 # And Jesus went out, and his disciples, into the towns of Caesarea Philippi: and
by the way he asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do men say that I am?

Jesus went out Mat_24_01 # And Jesus went out, and departed from the temple: and his disciples came to 
[him] for to show him the buildings of the temple.

Jesus went over Joh_06_01 # After these things Jesus went over the sea of Galilee, which is [the sea] of 
Tiberias.

Jesus went thence Mat_15_21 # Then Jesus went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon.

Jesus went unto Joh_08_01 # Jesus went unto the mount of Olives.

Jesus went unto Mat_14_25 # And in the fourth watch of the night Jesus went unto them, walking on the 
sea.

Jesus went up Joh_02_13 # And the Jews' passover was at hand, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem,

Jesus went up Joh_05_01 # After this there was a feast of the Jews; and Jesus went up to Jerusalem.

Jesus went up Joh_06_03 # And Jesus went up into a mountain, and there he sat with his disciples.

Jesus went up Joh_07_14 # Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up into the temple, and taught.

Jesus went with Luk_07_06 # Then Jesus went with them. And when he was now not far from the house, 
the centurion sent friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest enter under my roof:

Jesus went with Mar_05_24 # And [Jesus] went with him; and much people followed him, and thronged 
him.

Jesus wept Joh_11_35 # Jesus wept.

Jesus when he Joh_12_14 # And Jesus, when he had found a young ass, sat thereon; as it is written,

Jesus when he Mar_06_34 # And Jesus, when he came out, saw much people, and was moved with 



compassion toward them, because they were as sheep not having a shepherd: and he began to teach them 
many things.

Jesus when he Mar_15_15 # And [so] Pilate, willing to content the people, released Barabbas unto them, 
and delivered Jesus, when he had scourged [him], to be crucified.

Jesus when he Mat_03_16 # And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and, 
lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting 
upon him:

Jesus when he Mat_27_50 # Jesus, when he had cried again with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost.

Jesus Whence art Joh_19_09 # And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art 
thou? But Jesus gave him no answer.

Jesus which are Php_01_01 # Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ 
Jesus which are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons:

Jesus which delivered 1Th_01_10 # And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, 
[even] Jesus, which delivered us from the wrath to come.

Jesus which had Joh_05_15 # The man departed, and told the Jews that it was Jesus, which had made him 
whole.

Jesus which is Act_01_11 # Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this 
same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go 
into heaven.

Jesus which is Col_04_11 # And Jesus, which is called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These only [are 
my] fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me.

Jesus which is Mat_27_17 # Therefore when they were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom will
ye that I release unto you? Barabbas, or Jesus which is called Christ?

Jesus which is Mat_27_22 # Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do then with Jesus which is called Christ? 
[They] all say unto him, Let him be crucified.

Jesus which said Mat_26_75 # And Peter remembered the word of Jesus, which said unto him, Before the 
cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept bitterly.

Jesus which was Act_25_19 # But had certain questions against him of their own superstition, and of one 
Jesus, which was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

JESUS which was Luk_02_21 # And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, 
his name was called JESUS, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb.

Jesus which was Mat_28_05 # And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear not ye: for I know 
that ye seek Jesus, which was crucified.

Jesus who before 1Ti_06_13 # I give thee charge in the sight of God, who quickeneth all things, and [before]
Christ Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession;

Jesus who he Luk_19_03 # And he sought to see Jesus who he was; and could not for the press, because he 
was little of stature.



Jesus who is Mat_01_16 # And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is 
called Christ.

Jesus who of 1Co_01_30 # But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption:

Jesus who walk Rom_08_01 # [There is] therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, 
who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

Jesus who was Heb_02_09 # But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering 
of death, crowned with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every man.

Jesus whom I Act_17_03 # Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs have suffered, and risen again 
from the dead; and that this Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is Christ.

Jesus whom Paul Act_19_13 # Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over 
them which had evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul 
preacheth.

Jesus whom thou Act_04_27 # For of a truth against thy holy child Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both 
Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together,

Jesus whom thou Act_09_05 # And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou
persecutest: [it is] hard for thee to kick against the pricks.

Jesus whom thou Act_26_15 # And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And he said, I am Jesus whom thou 
persecutest.

Jesus whom we 2Co_11_04 # For if he that cometh preacheth another Jesus, whom we have not preached, 
or [if] ye receive another spirit, which ye have not received, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, 
ye might well bear with [him].

Jesus whom ye Act_02_36 # Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that 
same Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ.

Jesus whom ye Act_03_13 # The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath 
glorified his Son Jesus; whom ye delivered up, and denied him in the presence of Pilate, when he was 
determined to let [him] go.

Jesus whom ye Act_05_30 # The God of our fathers raised up Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree.

Jesus will God 1Th_04_14 # For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep 
in Jesus will God bring with him.

Jesus with eternal 2Ti_02_10 # Therefore I endure all things for the elect's sakes, that they may also obtain 
the salvation which is in Christ Jesus with eternal glory.

Jesus with the Joh_18_22 # And when he had thus spoken, one of the officers which stood by struck Jesus 
with the palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so?

Jesus with them Mat_26_36 # Then cometh Jesus with them unto a place called Gethsemane, and saith unto
the disciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder.

Jesus withdrew himself Mar_03_07 # But Jesus withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great 
multitude from Galilee followed him, and from Judaea,



Jesus worship God Rev_19_10 # And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See [thou do it] 
not: I am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the 
testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy.

Jesus would go Joh_01_43 # The day following Jesus would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and 
saith unto him, Follow me.

Jesus ye who Eph_02_13 # But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the 
blood of Christ.

Jesus yet answered Mar_15_05 # But Jesus yet answered nothing; so that Pilate marvelled.

Jesus 1Co_05_05 # To deliver such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be 
saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus 1Th_04_02 # For ye know what commandments we gave you by the Lord Jesus.

Jesus 1Ti_01_14 # And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith and love which is in Christ
Jesus.

Jesus 1Ti_02_05 # For [there is] one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ Jesus;

Jesus 1Ti_03_13 # For they that have used the office of a deacon well purchase to themselves a good degree, 
and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 2Co_01_14 # As also ye have acknowledged us in part, that we are your rejoicing, even as ye also [are]
ours in the day of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which 
is in Christ Jesus,

Jesus 2Ti_01_13 # Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which 
is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 2Ti_02_01 # Thou therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus 2Ti_03_15 # And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Act_01_16 # Men [and] brethren, this scripture must needs have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost 
by the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, which was guide to them that took Jesus.

Jesus Act_04_13 # Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were 
unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with 
Jesus.

Jesus Act_04_18 # And they called them, and commanded them not to speak at all nor teach in the name of 
Jesus.

Jesus Act_04_30 # By stretching forth thine hand to heal; and that signs and wonders may be done by the 
name of thy holy child Jesus.

Jesus Act_08_16 # [For as yet he was fallen upon none of them: only they were baptized in the name of the 
Lord Jesus.]



Jesus Act_08_35 # Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto him 
Jesus.

Jesus Act_09_27 # But Barnabas took him, and brought [him] to the apostles, and declared unto them how 
he had seen the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken to him, and how he had preached boldly at 
Damascus in the name of Jesus.

Jesus Act_11_20 # And some of them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when they were come to 
Antioch, spake unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Act_13_23 # Of this man's seed hath God according to [his] promise raised unto Israel a Saviour, 
Jesus:

Jesus Act_17_07 # Whom Jason hath received: and these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying 
that there is another king, [one] Jesus.

Jesus Act_19_04 # Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of repentance, saying unto the 
people, that they should believe on him which should come after him, that is, on Christ Jesus.

Jesus Act_19_05 # When they heard [this], they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Act_21_13 # Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to break mine heart? for I am ready 
not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Col_01_28 # Whom we preach, warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom; that we 
may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Eph_01_01 # Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, 
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Eph_02_06 # And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit together in heavenly [places] in 
Christ Jesus:

Jesus Eph_02_07 # That in the ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of his grace in [his] 
kindness toward us through Christ Jesus.

Jesus Eph_04_21 # If so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the truth is in Jesus:

Jesus Gal_03_26 # For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Gal_03_28 # There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor 
female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Gal_04_14 # And my temptation which was in my flesh ye despised not, nor rejected; but received me
as an angel of God, [even] as Christ Jesus.

Jesus Gal_06_17 # From henceforth let no man trouble me: for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord 
Jesus.

Jesus Heb_03_01 # Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and 
High Priest of our profession, Christ Jesus;

Jesus Heb_10_19 # Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus,



Jesus Joh_01_37 # And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Jesus.

Jesus Joh_06_24 # When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his disciples, they also 
took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus.

Jesus Joh_12_11 # Because that by reason of him many of the Jews went away, and believed on Jesus.

Jesus Joh_12_21 # The same came therefore to Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, 
saying, Sir, we would see Jesus.

Jesus Joh_12_22 # Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and again Andrew and Philip tell Jesus.

Jesus Joh_19_38 # And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 
the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus.

Jesus Joh_20_14 # And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing, and knew 
not that it was Jesus.

Jesus Joh_21_04 # But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the disciples knew 
not that it was Jesus.

JESUS Luk_01_31 # And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his 
name JESUS.

Jesus Luk_05_19 # And when they could not find by what [way] they might bring him in because of the 
multitude, they went upon the housetop, and let him down through the tiling with [his] couch into the midst
before Jesus.

Jesus Luk_06_11 # And they were filled with madness; and communed one with another what they might 
do to Jesus.

Jesus Luk_23_26 # And as they led him away, they laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the
country, and on him they laid the cross, that he might bear [it] after Jesus.

Jesus Luk_23_52 # This [man] went unto Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus.

Jesus Luk_24_03 # And they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Jesus.

Jesus Mar_09_04 # And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses: and they were talking with Jesus.

Jesus Mar_10_50 # And he, casting away his garment, rose, and came to Jesus.

Jesus Mar_15_43 # Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable counsellor, which also waited for the kingdom of 
God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.

JESUS Mat_01_25 # And knew her not till she had brought forth her firstborn son: and he called his name 
JESUS.

Jesus Mat_14_01 # At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of Jesus,

Jesus Mat_14_12 # And his disciples came, and took up the body, and buried it, and went and told Jesus.

Jesus Mat_14_29 # And he said, Come. And when Peter was come down out of the ship, he walked on the 
water, to go to Jesus.



Jesus Mat_27_20 # But the chief priests and elders persuaded the multitude that they should ask Barabbas, 
and destroy Jesus.

Jesus Phm_01_06 # That the communication of thy faith may become effectual by the acknowledging of 
every good thing which is in you in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Phm_01_23 # There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ Jesus;

Jesus Php_02_05 # Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Php_03_12 # Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I follow after, if 
that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_03_14 # I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_04_07 # And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and 
minds through Christ Jesus.

Jesus Php_04_19 # But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

Jesus Rev_14_12 # Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] they that keep the commandments of God, 
and the faith of Jesus.

Jesus Rev_22_20 # He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord
Jesus.

Jesus Rom_03_24 # Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus:

Jesus Rom_03_26 # To declare, [I say], at this time his righteousness: that he might be just, and the justifier
of him which believeth in Jesus.

Jesus Rom_15_05 # Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded one toward 
another according to Christ Jesus:

Jesus Rom_16_03 # Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ Jesus:
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jesus answered him Joh_18_20 

jesus answered him Joh_18_23 

jesus answered him Joh_18_34 

jesus answered him Luk_04_04 

jesus answered him Mar_12_29 

jesus answered them Joh_10_25 

jesus answered them Joh_10_32 



jesus answered them Joh_10_34 

jesus answered them Joh_12_23 

jesus answered them Joh_16_31 

jesus answered them Joh_06_26 

jesus answered them Joh_06_70 

jesus answered them Joh_07_16 

jesus answered them Joh_08_34 

jesus answering said Luk_10_30 

jesus answering said Luk_17_17 

jesus answering said Luk_09_41 

jesus answering said unto him Luk_04_12 

jesus answering said unto him Luk_07_40 

jesus answering said unto him Mar_13_02 

jesus answering said unto him Mat_03_15 

jesus answering said unto them Luk_13_02 

jesus answering said unto them Luk_20_34 

jesus answering said unto them Luk_05_31 

jesus answering said unto them Mar_12_17 

jesus answering said unto them Mar_12_24 

jesus answering saith unto them Mar_11_22 

jesus answering saith unto them Mar_11_33 

jesus answering spake unto Luk_14_03 

jesus answering them began Mar_13_05 

jesus answering them said Luk_06_03 

jesus apart Mat_17_19 

jesus arose Mat_09_19 

jesus asked him Luk_08_30 

jesus asked them Mat_22_41 



jesus began Mat_11_07 

jesus began both Act_01_01 

jesus being full Luk_04_01 

jesus by night Joh_19_39 

jesus by night Joh_03_02 

jesus by night Joh_07_50 

jesus called Mat_18_02 

jesus called his disciples Mar_08_01 

jesus came Mat_17_07 

jesus came Mat_28_18 

jesus came from nazareth Mar_01_09 

jesus came into galilee Mar_01_14 

jesus charged them Mat_17_09 

jesus christ 1Jo_02_01 

jesus christ 1Jo_05_06 

jesus christ 1Pe_01_01 

jesus christ 1Pe_01_13 

jesus christ 1Pe_01_02 

jesus christ 1Pe_01_07 

jesus christ 1Pe_03_21 

jesus christ 1Ti_04_06 

jesus christ 2Co_01_19 

jesus christ 2Co_04_06 

jesus christ 2Pe_01_01 

jesus christ 2Ti_02_03 

jesus christ 2Ti_02_08 

jesus christ Act_16_18 



jesus christ Act_03_06 

jesus christ Act_04_10 

jesus christ Gal_01_12 

jesus christ Gal_02_16 

jesus christ Gal_02_16 

jesus christ Heb_13_08 

jesus christ Joh_17_03 

jesus christ Jde_01_01 

jesus christ Jde_01_01 

jesus christ Mar_01_01 

jesus christ Mat_01_01 

jesus christ Phm_01_01 

jesus christ Phm_01_09 

jesus christ Php_01_01 

jesus christ Php_01_19 

jesus christ PHP1 -:41 

jesus christ Php_01_06 

jesus christ Php_01_08 

jesus christ Rev_01_01 

jesus christ Rev_01_02 

jesus christ Rev_01_09 

jesus christ Rev_01_09 

jesus christ Rev_12_17 

jesus christ Rom_01_01 

jesus christ Rom_01_06 

jesus christ Rom_15_16 

jesus christ Rom_16_25 

jesus christ Rom_05_15 



jesus christ Rom_05_17 

jesus christ Tit_01_01 

jesus christ by 1Ti_01_01 

jesus christ by 2Co_01_01 

jesus christ by 2Ti_01_01 

jesus christ by Col_01_01 

jesus christ by Eph_01_01 

jesus christ for Act_02_38 

jesus christ for me by my coming Php_01_26 

jesus christ for you gentiles Eph_03_01 

jesus christ from 1Pe_01_03 

jesus christ himself being Eph_02_20 

jesus christ his son cleanseth us from all sin 1Jo_01_07 

jesus christ is 2Co_13_05 

jesus christ is Act_08_37 

jesus christ is come 1Jo_04_02 

jesus christ is come 1Jo_04_03 

jesus christ is come 2Jo_01_07 

jesus christ maketh thee whole Act_09_34 

jesus christ might be given Gal_03_22 

jesus christ neither circumcision availeth any thing Gal_05_06 

jesus christ once Heb_10_10 

jesus christ our lord 1Co_01_02 

jesus christ our lord 1Ti_01_01 

jesus christ through 1Co_01_01 

jesus christ unto all Rom_03_22 

jesus christ was Rom_15_08 



jesus christ was on this wise Mat_01_18 

jesus could no more openly enter into Mar_01_45 

jesus cried Joh_12_44 

jesus cried with Mar_15_37 

jesus departed from thence Mat_15_29 

jesus did Joh_04_54 

jesus did Joh_06_14 

jesus died 1Th_04_14 

jesus entered into jerusalem Mar_11_11 

jesus every knee should bow PHP1 -:40 

jesus going up Mat_20_17 

jesus had healed on Luk_13_14 

jesus had lain Joh_20_12 

jesus had said unto him Joh_13_29 

jesus had spoken unto him Joh_04_50 

jesus have sent mine angel Rev_22_16 

jesus heard Joh_09_35 

jesus himself began Luk_03_23 

jesus himself drew near Luk_24_15 

jesus himself stood Luk_24_36 

jesus his mother Joh_19_25 

jesus increased Luk_02_52 

jesus is 1Co_12_03 

jesus is 1Jo_02_22 

jesus is 1Jo_04_15 

jesus is 1Jo_05_01 

jesus is Joh_20_31 

jesus is Rev_19_10 



jesus knew their thoughts Mat_12_25 

jesus knowing Joh_13_03 

jesus knowing Joh_19_28 

jesus knowing their thoughts said Mat_09_04 

jesus lifted up Joh_11_41 

jesus looked round about Mar_10_23 

jesus looking upon them saith Mar_10_27 

jesus made Joh_04_01 

jesus met them Mat_28_09 

jesus might be fulfilled Joh_18_32 

jesus might be made manifest 2Co_04_10 

jesus might be made manifest 2Co_04_11 

jesus our lord 2Pe_01_02 

jesus passed by Mat_20_30 

jesus prevented him Mat_17_25 

jesus put forth Mat_08_03 

jesus rebuked Luk_09_42 

jesus rebuked Mat_17_18 

jesus rebuked him Luk_04_35 

jesus rebuked him Mar_01_25 

jesus returned Luk_04_14 

jesus said Joh_11_39 

jesus said Joh_13_31 

jesus said Joh_06_10 

jesus said Joh_09_39 

jesus said Luk_08_45 

jesus said Luk_08_46 



jesus said Mar_14_18 

jesus said Mar_14_06 

jesus said Mar_14_62 

jesus said Mat_15_16 

jesus said Mat_19_18 

jesus said unto Mat_08_13 

jesus said unto her Joh_11_25 

jesus said unto her Joh_04_17 

jesus said unto her Joh_08_11 

jesus said unto him Joh_09_37 

jesus said unto him Luk_18_19 

jesus said unto him Luk_18_42 

jesus said unto him Luk_19_09 

jesus said unto him Luk_23_43 

jesus said unto him Luk_09_50 

jesus said unto him Luk_09_58 

jesus said unto him Luk_09_60 

jesus said unto him Luk_09_62 

jesus said unto him Mar_10_18 

jesus said unto him Mar_10_52 

jesus said unto him Mar_14_72 

jesus said unto him Mar_09_23 

jesus said unto him Mat_19_21 

jesus said unto him Mat_22_37 

jesus said unto him Mat_26_34 

jesus said unto him Mat_26_50 

jesus said unto him Mat_27_11 

jesus said unto him Mat_04_07 



jesus said unto simon Luk_05_10 

jesus said unto them Joh_06_35 

jesus said unto them Joh_08_42 

jesus said unto them Joh_08_58 

jesus said unto them Joh_09_41 

jesus said unto them Luk_20_08 

jesus said unto them Mar_01_17 

jesus said unto them Mar_10_39 

jesus said unto them Mar_02_19 

jesus said unto them Mat_17_20 

jesus said unto them Mat_17_22 

jesus said unto them Mat_19_28 

jesus said unto them Mat_24_02 

jesus said unto them Mat_09_15 

jesus saith Joh_13_10 

jesus saith Joh_21_15 

jesus saith Joh_21_17 

jesus saith unto her Joh_11_23 

jesus saith unto her Joh_11_40 

jesus saith unto her Joh_02_04 

jesus saith unto her Joh_20_15 

jesus saith unto her Joh_20_16 

jesus saith unto her Joh_20_17 

jesus saith unto her Joh_04_16 

jesus saith unto her Joh_04_21 

jesus saith unto her Joh_04_26 

jesus saith unto her Joh_04_07 



jesus saith unto him Joh_14_06 

jesus saith unto him Joh_14_09 

jesus saith unto him Joh_02_03 

jesus saith unto him Joh_20_29 

jesus saith unto him Joh_21_22 

jesus saith unto him Joh_04_50 

jesus saith unto him Joh_05_08 

jesus saith unto him Mar_14_30 

jesus saith unto him Mat_17_26 

jesus saith unto him Mat_18_22 

jesus saith unto him Mat_26_64 

jesus saith unto him Mat_08_20 

jesus saith unto him Mat_08_04 

jesus saith unto him Mat_08_07 

jesus saith unto them Joh_11_44 

jesus saith unto them Joh_18_05 

jesus saith unto them Joh_02_07 

jesus saith unto them Joh_21_10 

jesus saith unto them Joh_21_12 

jesus saith unto them Joh_04_34 

jesus saith unto them Joh_08_25 

jesus saith unto them Joh_08_39 

jesus saith unto them Mar_14_27 

jesus saith unto them Mat_13_51 

jesus saith unto them Mat_15_34 

jesus saith unto them Mat_21_16 

jesus saith unto them Mat_21_31 

jesus saith unto them Mat_21_42 



jesus saith unto them Mat_09_28 

jesus sat over against Mar_12_41 

jesus saw nathanael coming Joh_01_47 

jesus scribes Mat_15_01 

jesus seeing their faith said unto Mat_09_02 

jesus should die for Joh_11_51 

jesus showed himself Joh_21_14 

jesus standing on Act_07_55 

jesus stood Joh_07_37 

jesus stood Luk_18_40 

jesus stood before Mat_27_11 

jesus stood on Joh_21_04 

jesus stood still Mar_10_49 

jesus stood still Mat_20_32 

jesus straitly charged them Mat_09_30 

jesus then cometh Joh_21_13 

jesus therefore Joh_18_04 

jesus therefore Joh_04_06 

jesus therefore again groaning Joh_11_38 

jesus therefore answered Joh_06_43 

jesus therefore walked no more openly among Joh_11_54 

jesus took Joh_06_11 

jesus took bread Mar_14_22 

jesus took bread Mat_26_26 

jesus walked Joh_10_23 

jesus was christ Act_18_28 

jesus was come out Joh_04_47 



jesus was coming Joh_11_20 

jesus was coming Joh_12_12 

jesus was found alone Luk_09_36 

jesus was left alone Joh_08_09 

jesus was not come Joh_06_17 

jesus was not there Joh_06_24 

jesus was not yet glorified Joh_07_39 

jesus was there Joh_02_01 

jesus went about all Mat_09_35 

jesus went about all galilee Mat_04_23 

jesus went before them Mar_10_32 

jesus went forth Mat_14_14 

jesus went into Mar_11_15 

jesus went into Mat_21_12 

jesus went not with his disciples into Joh_06_22 

jesus went out Mar_08_27 

jesus went out Mat_24_01 

jesus went unto Joh_08_01 

jesus went up Joh_02_13 

jesus went up Joh_05_01 

jesus went up into Joh_06_03 

jesus wept Joh_11_35 

jesus whom thou persecutest Act_26_15 

jesus whom thou persecutest Act_09_05 

jesus will god bring with him 1Th_04_14 





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Barjesus ^ Act_13_06 / Barjesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 1Co_05_05 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_02 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_14 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_02_05 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_03_13 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_14 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_01 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_13 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_01 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_03_15 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_01_16 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_04_13 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_04_18 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_04_30 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_08_16 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_08_35 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_09_27 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_11_20 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_13_23 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_17_07 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_19_04 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_19_05 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Act_21_13 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Col_01_28 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_01 / Jesus /^ 



Jesus ^ Eph_02_06 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_07 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Eph_04_21 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_26 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_28 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Gal_04_14 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Gal_06_17 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Heb_03_01 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Heb_10_19 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_37 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_24 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_11 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_21 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_22 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_38 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_14 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_04 / Jesus /^ 

JESUS ^ Luk_01_31 / JESUS /^ 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_19 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Luk_06_11 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_26 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_52 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_03 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_04 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_50 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_43 / Jesus /^ 

JESUS ^ Mat_01_25 / JESUS /^ 



Jesus ^ Mat_14_01 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_12 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_29 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_20 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_06 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_23 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Php_02_05 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Php_03_12 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Php_03_14 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Php_04_07 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Php_04_19 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Rev_14_12 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Rev_22_20 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Rom_03_24 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Rom_03_26 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_05 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_03 / Jesus /^ 

Jesus ^ 1Co_12_03 / Jesus /^accursed: and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy 
Ghost. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_06 / Jesus /^afar off, he ran and worshipped him, 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_05_10 / Jesus /^after that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, 
settle [you]. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_21 / Jesus /^again unto them, I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in your sins: 
whither I go, ye cannot come. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_12 / Jesus /^again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth me shall 
not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 

Jesus ^ Act_13_33 / Jesus /^again; as it is also written in the second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have 
I begotten thee. 

Jesus ^ Luk_03_21 / Jesus /^also being baptized, and praying, the heaven was opened, 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_12 / Jesus /^also, that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered without the
gate. 



Jesus ^ 1Co_16_24 / Jesus /^Amen. 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_05_14 / Jesus /^Amen. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_12 / Jesus /^and bound him, 

Jesus ^ 1Co_06_11 / Jesus /^and by the Spirit of our God. 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_01 / Jesus /^and carried [him] away, and delivered [him] to Pilate. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_07 / Jesus /^and cast their garments on him; and he sat upon him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_36 / Jesus /^and departed, and did hide himself from them. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_29 / Jesus /^and disputed against the Grecians: but they went about to slay him. 

Jesus ^ Rev_20_04 / Jesus /^and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped the beast, neither his 
image, neither had received [his] mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned 
with Christ a thousand years. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_35 / Jesus /^and found the man, out of whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of 
Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_33 / Jesus /^and great grace was upon them all. 

Jesus ^ Php_03_03 / Jesus /^and have no confidence in the flesh. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_22 / Jesus /^and his disciples into the land of Judaea; and there he tarried with them, and 
baptized. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_15 / Jesus /^and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_16 / Jesus /^and led [him] away. 

Jesus ^ Act_05_40 / Jesus /^and let them go. 

Jesus ^ Joh_17_01 / Jesus /^and lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is come; glorify thy 
Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_15 / Jesus /^and love unto all the saints, 

Jesus ^ Col_01_04 / Jesus /^and of the love [which ye have] to all the saints, 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_38 / Jesus /^and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_33 / Jesus /^and said unto him, Art thou the King of the Jews? 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_19 / Jesus /^and said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do nothing of 
himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_49 / Jesus /^and said, Hail, master; and kissed him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_27 / Jesus /^and said, We cannot tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell I you by what 
authority I do these things. 



Jesus ^ Joh_19_33 / Jesus /^and saw that he was dead already, they brake not his legs: 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_01 / Jesus /^and scourged [him]. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_15 / Jesus /^and see him that was possessed with the devil, and had the legion, sitting, and 
clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_14 / Jesus /^and shall present [us] with you. 

Jesus ^ Rom_10_09 / Jesus /^and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou 
shalt be saved. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_16 / Jesus /^and sought to slay him, because he had done these things on the sabbath day. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_56 / Jesus /^and spake among themselves, as they stood in the temple, What think ye, that 
he will not come to the feast? 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_19 / Jesus /^and stood in the midst, and saith unto them, Peace [be] unto you. 

Jesus ^ Act_17_18 / Jesus /^and the resurrection. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_02_15 / Jesus /^and their own prophets, and have persecuted us; and they please not God, and 
are contrary to all men: 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_35 / Jesus /^and they cast their garments upon the colt, and they set Jesus thereon. 

Jesus ^ Mar_06_30 / Jesus /^and told him all things, both what they had done, and what they had taught. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_50 / Jesus /^and took him. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_05 / Jesus /^and toward all saints; 

Jesus ^ Rev_17_06 / Jesus /^and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_42 / Jesus /^And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the son of Jona: thou 
shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_34 / Jesus /^and when they saw him, they besought [him] that he would depart out of their 
coasts. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_29 / Jesus /^And who is my neighbour? 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_03 / Jesus /^and wiped his feet with her hair: and the house was filled with the odour of the 
ointment. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_14 / Jesus /^and with his brethren. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_40 / Jesus /^and wound it in linen clothes with the spices, as the manner of the Jews is to 
bury. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_15 / Jesus /^and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was known unto the high priest, and
went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_10 / Jesus /^answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that 



saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living 
water. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_41 / Jesus /^answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled 
about many things: 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_28 / Jesus /^answered and said unto her, O woman, great [is] thy faith: be it unto thee even
as thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from that very hour. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_13 / Jesus /^answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst 
again: 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_10 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, Art thou a master of Israel, and knowest not these
things? 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_50 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_48 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast 
under the fig tree, I saw thee. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_17 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed [it] unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_08 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is written, Thou
shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. 

Jesus ^ Joh_14_23 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_03 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_07 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt 
know hereafter. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_51 / Jesus /^answered and said unto him, What wilt thou that I should do unto thee? The 
blind man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my sight. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_14 / Jesus /^answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And his 
disciples heard [it]. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_48 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Are ye come out, as against a thief, with swords 
and [with] staves to take me? 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_19 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise
it up. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_11 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Elias truly shall first come, and restore all 
things. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_05 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, For the hardness of your heart he wrote you 
this precept. 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_04 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Go and show John again those things which ye 



do hear and see: 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_24 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, I also will ask you one thing, which if ye tell me, 
I in like wise will tell you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_21 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, I have done one work, and ye all marvel. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_29 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, I will also ask of you one question, and answer 
me, and I will tell you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus ^ Mat_24_04 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Take heed that no man deceive you. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_29 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him 
whom he hath sent. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_14 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Though I bear record of myself, [yet] my record 
is true: for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_21 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt
not, ye shall not only do this [which is done] to the fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done. 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_29 / Jesus /^answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the 
power of God. 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_25 / Jesus /^answered and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because 
thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_17 / Jesus /^answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be 
with you? how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_51 / Jesus /^answered and said, Suffer ye thus far. And he touched his ear, and healed him.

Jesus ^ Joh_12_30 / Jesus /^answered and said, This voice came not because of me, but for your sakes. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_29 / Jesus /^answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that hath left house,
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the gospel's, 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_35 / Jesus /^answered and said, while he taught in the temple, How say the scribes that 
Christ is the son of David? 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_22 / Jesus /^answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup 
that I shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? They say unto him, We 
are able. 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_01 / Jesus /^answered and spake unto them again by parables, and said, 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_20 / Jesus /^answered him, I spake openly to the world; I ever taught in the synagogue, and 
in the temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in secret have I said nothing. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_23 / Jesus /^answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if well, why 
smitest thou me? 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_08 / Jesus /^answered him, If I wash thee not, thou hast no part with me. 



Jesus ^ Joh_18_34 / Jesus /^answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did others tell it thee of me? 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_04 / Jesus /^answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word of God. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_29 / Jesus /^answered him, The first of all the commandments [is], Hear, O Israel; The 
Lord our God is one Lord: 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_36 / Jesus /^answered him, Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt 
follow me afterwards. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_38 / Jesus /^answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_26 / Jesus /^answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because 
ye saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_16 / Jesus /^answered them, and said, My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_16_31 / Jesus /^answered them, Do ye now believe? 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_70 / Jesus /^answered them, Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil? 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_25 / Jesus /^answered them, I told you, and ye believed not: the works that I do in my 
Father's name, they bear witness of me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_34 / Jesus /^answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are gods? 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_32 / Jesus /^answered them, Many good works have I showed you from my Father; for 
which of those works do ye stone me? 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_17 / Jesus /^answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_23 / Jesus /^answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man should be 
glorified. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_34 / Jesus /^answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever committeth sin is the 
servant of sin. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_09 / Jesus /^answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in the day, 
he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_26 / Jesus /^answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when I have dipped [it]. And 
when he had dipped the sop, he gave [it] to Judas Iscariot, [the son] of Simon. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_49 / Jesus /^answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_08 / Jesus /^answered, I have told you that I am [he]: if therefore ye seek me, let these go 
their way: 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_54 / Jesus /^answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that 
honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God: 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_36 / Jesus /^answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom were of this world, 



then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from 
hence. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_03 / Jesus /^answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of 
God should be made manifest in him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_11 / Jesus /^answered, Thou couldest have no power [at all] against me, except it were given
thee from above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_37 / Jesus /^answered, Thou sayest that I am a king. To this end was I born, and for this 
cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth
my voice. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_05 / Jesus /^answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and 
[of] the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_19 / Jesus /^answered, Ye neither know me, nor my Father: if ye had known me, ye should 
have known my Father also. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_24 / Jesus /^answereth again, and saith unto them, Children, how hard is it for them that 
trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God! 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_12 / Jesus /^answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

Jesus ^ Mar_13_02 / Jesus /^answering said unto him, Seest thou these great buildings? there shall not be 
left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_40 / Jesus /^answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee. And he 
saith, Master, say on. 

Jesus ^ Mat_03_15 / Jesus /^answering said unto him, Suffer [it to be so] now: for thus it becometh us to 
fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered him. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_24 / Jesus /^answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore err, because ye know not the 
scriptures, neither the power of God? 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_22 / Jesus /^answering said unto them, Go your way, and tell John what things ye have 
seen and heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, to the poor the gospel is preached. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_17 / Jesus /^answering said unto them, Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, and 
to God the things that are God's. And they marvelled at him. 

Jesus ^ Luk_13_02 / Jesus /^answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were sinners 
above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such things? 

Jesus ^ Luk_20_34 / Jesus /^answering said unto them, The children of this world marry, and are given in 
marriage: 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_31 / Jesus /^answering said unto them, They that are whole need not a physician; but they 
that are sick. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_30 / Jesus /^answering said, A certain [man] went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and 
fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded [him], and departed, leaving [him] half
dead. 



Jesus ^ Luk_09_41 / Jesus /^answering said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be with 
you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither. 

Jesus ^ Luk_17_17 / Jesus /^answering said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where [are] the nine? 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_22 / Jesus /^answering saith unto them, Have faith in God. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_33 / Jesus /^answering saith unto them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these 
things. 

Jesus ^ Luk_14_03 / Jesus /^answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal on 
the sabbath day? 

Jesus ^ Mar_13_05 / Jesus /^answering them began to say, Take heed lest any [man] deceive you: 

Jesus ^ Luk_06_03 / Jesus /^answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what David did, when 
himself was an hungered, and they which were with him; 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_19 / Jesus /^apart, and said, Why could not we cast him out? 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_19 / Jesus /^arose, and followed him, and [so did] his disciples. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_36 / Jesus /^as he walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of God! 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_30 / Jesus /^asked him, saying, What is thy name? And he said, Legion: because many 
devils were entered into him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_41 / Jesus /^asked them, 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_53 / Jesus /^away to the high priest: and with him were assembled all the chief priests and 
the elders and the scribes. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_09 / Jesus /^before the world began, 

Jesus ^ Act_01_01 / Jesus /^began both to do and teach, 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_17 / Jesus /^began to preach, and to say, Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_07 / Jesus /^began to say unto the multitudes concerning John, What went ye out into the 
wilderness to see? A reed shaken with the wind? 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_42 / Jesus /^beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the son of Jona: thou shalt be called 
Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_26 / Jesus /^beheld [them], and said unto them, With men this is impossible; but with God 
all things are possible. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_21 / Jesus /^beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_01 / Jesus /^being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit 
into the wilderness, 



Jesus ^ Joh_13_23 / Jesus /^bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_10 / Jesus /^both Jews and Greeks. 

Jesus ^ Act_28_23 / Jesus /^both out of the law of Moses, and [out of] the prophets, from morning till 
evening. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_25 / Jesus /^breast saith unto him, Lord, who is it? 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_38 / Jesus /^but secretly for fear of the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the 
body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_39 / Jesus /^by night, and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound 
[weight]. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_02 / Jesus /^by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from
God: for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be with him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_50 / Jesus /^by night, being one of them,] 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_04 / Jesus /^by subtlety, and kill [him]. 

Jesus ^ Mat_18_02 / Jesus /^called a little child unto him, and set him in the midst of them, 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_32 / Jesus /^called his disciples [unto him], and said, I have compassion on the multitude, 
because they continue with me now three days, and have nothing to eat: and I will not send them away 
fasting, lest they faint in the way. 

Jesus ^ Mar_08_01 / Jesus /^called his disciples [unto him], and saith unto them, 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_42 / Jesus /^called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority 
upon them. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_16 / Jesus /^called them [unto him], and said, Suffer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_25 / Jesus /^called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_02 / Jesus /^called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours: 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_46 / Jesus /^came again into Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And there was
a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_18 / Jesus /^came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_07 / Jesus /^came and touched them, and said, Arise, and be not afraid. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_09 / Jesus /^came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized of John in Jordan. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_27 / Jesus /^came in the press behind, and touched his garment. 



Jesus ^ Mar_01_14 / Jesus /^came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of the kingdom of God, 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_13 / Jesus /^came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, Whom
do men say that I the Son of man am? 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_23 / Jesus /^came into the ruler's house, and saw the minstrels and the people making a 
noise, 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_15 / Jesus /^came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am chief. 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_05 / Jesus /^came to the place, he looked up, and saw him, and said unto him, Zacchaeus, 
make haste, and come down; for to day I must abide at thy house. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_17 / Jesus /^came, he found that he had [lain] in the grave four days already. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_24 / Jesus /^came. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_09 / Jesus /^charged them, saying, Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of man be risen 
again from the dead. 

Jesus ^ Rom_02_16 / Jesus /^Christ according to my gospel. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_02_19 / Jesus /^Christ at his coming? 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ, 
[which is] our hope; 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which is in Christ 
Jesus, 

Jesus ^ Col_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ by the will of God, and Timotheus [our] brother, 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ by the will of God, and Timothy [our] brother, unto the church of God 
which is at Corinth, with all the saints which are in all Achaia: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, and to the 
faithful in Christ Jesus: 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_27 / Jesus /^Christ for ever. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_26 / Jesus /^Christ for me by my coming to you again. 

Jesus ^ Act_02_38 / Jesus /^Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_08 / Jesus /^Christ for you all, that your faith is spoken of throughout the whole world. 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_01 / Jesus /^Christ for you Gentiles, 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ from the dead, 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_01 / Jesus /^Christ hath been evidently set forth, crucified among you? 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_14 / Jesus /^Christ hath showed me. 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_20 / Jesus /^Christ himself being the chief corner [stone]; 



Jesus ^ 2Th_02_16 / Jesus /^Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved us, and hath given 
[us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace, 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_01_07 / Jesus /^Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. 

Jesus ^ Eph_06_24 / Jesus /^Christ in sincerity. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_17 / Jesus /^Christ in those things which pertain to God. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_04_03 / Jesus /^Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that [spirit] of antichrist, 
whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it in the world. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_04_02 / Jesus /^Christ is come in the flesh is of God: 

Jesus ^ 2Jo_01_07 / Jesus /^Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_13_05 / Jesus /^Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates? 

Jesus ^ Act_08_37 / Jesus /^Christ is the Son of God. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_34 / Jesus /^Christ maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy bed. And he arose immediately. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_12 / Jesus /^Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, according to the grace of our 
God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_22 / Jesus /^Christ might be given to them that believe. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_16 / Jesus /^Christ might show forth all longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should 
hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 

Jesus ^ Gal_05_06 / Jesus /^Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; but faith 
which worketh by love. 

Jesus ^ Act_03_06 / Jesus /^Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_10 / Jesus /^Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, [even]
by him doth this man stand here before you whole. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_08 / Jesus /^Christ of the seed of David was raised from the dead according to my gospel: 

Jesus ^ Heb_10_10 / Jesus /^Christ once [for all]. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours: 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David according to the flesh; 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_09 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord. 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_21 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord. 

Jesus ^ Rom_06_11 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord. 



Jesus ^ Rom_06_23 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord. 

Jesus ^ Rom_07_25 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I myself serve the law of God; but 
with the flesh the law of sin. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_09_01 / Jesus /^Christ our Lord? are not ye my work in the Lord? 

Jesus ^ Tit_01_04 / Jesus /^Christ our Saviour. 

Jesus ^ Tit_03_06 / Jesus /^Christ our Saviour; 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_02_01 / Jesus /^Christ the righteous: 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_08 / Jesus /^Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ through the will of God, and Sosthenes [our] brother, 

Jesus ^ Act_16_18 / Jesus /^Christ to come out of her. And he came out the same hour. 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_05 / Jesus /^Christ to himself, according to the good pleasure of his will, 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_16 / Jesus /^Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of God, that the offering up of 
the Gentiles might be acceptable, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus ^ Rom_03_22 / Jesus /^Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for there is no difference: 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_21 / Jesus /^Christ unto eternal life. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_08 / Jesus /^Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God, to confirm the 
promises [made] unto the fathers: 

Jesus ^ Mat_01_18 / Jesus /^Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph, 
before they came together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus ^ Act_15_11 / Jesus /^Christ we shall be saved, even as they. 

Jesus ^ Rom_06_03 / Jesus /^Christ were baptized into his death? 

Jesus ^ 1Th_03_13 / Jesus /^Christ with all his saints. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_04_22 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace [be] with you. Amen. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_03_18 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Php_04_23 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Rev_22_21 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_24 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_16_23 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_28 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_20 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with you. Amen. 



Jesus ^ Gal_06_18 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_25 / Jesus /^Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Php_02_11 / Jesus /^Christ [is] Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_30 / Jesus /^Christ's sake, and for the love of the Spirit, that ye strive together with me in 
[your] prayers to God for me; 

Jesus ^ Php_02_21 / Jesus /^Christ's. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_05_04 / Jesus /^Christ, 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_09 / Jesus /^Christ, 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_14 / Jesus /^Christ, 

Jesus ^ Gal_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, 

Jesus ^ Php_01_19 / Jesus /^Christ, 

Jesus ^ Tit_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, according to the faith of God's elect, and the acknowledging of the truth 
which is after godliness; 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_25 / Jesus /^Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since
the world began, 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, and brother of James, to them that are sanctified by God the Father, 
and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and] called: 

Jesus ^ Gal_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, and God the Father, who raised him from the dead;] 

Jesus ^ 2Co_05_18 / Jesus /^Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; 

Jesus ^ 1Co_02_02 / Jesus /^Christ, and him crucified. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_03_23 / Jesus /^Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. 

Jesus ^ Rom_13_14 / Jesus /^Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to [fulfil] the lusts [thereof]. 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ, and of all things that he saw. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_05_21 / Jesus /^Christ, and the elect angels, that thou observe these things without preferring 
one before another, doing nothing by partiality. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_13_14 / Jesus /^Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost, [be] with 
you all. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Act_16_31 / Jesus /^Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and 
fellowlabourer, 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_06_03 / Jesus /^Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness; 



Jesus ^ 2Th_02_01 / Jesus /^Christ, and [by] our gathering together unto him, 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_18 / Jesus /^Christ, but their own belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive the 
hearts of the simple. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_16 / Jesus /^Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty. 

Jesus ^ Gal_06_14 / Jesus /^Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world. 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_11 / Jesus /^Christ, by whom we have now received the atonement. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_08_06 / Jesus /^Christ, by whom [are] all things, and we by him. 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, called [to be] an apostle, separated unto the gospel of God, 

Jesus ^ 1Th_03_11 / Jesus /^Christ, direct our way unto you. 

Jesus ^ Gal_02_16 / Jesus /^Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the 
faith of Christ, and not by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified. 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_15 / Jesus /^Christ, hath abounded unto many. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, in the sight of God and our Father; 

Jesus ^ 1Co_16_22 / Jesus /^Christ, let him be Anathema Maranatha. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_04_06 / Jesus /^Christ, nourished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto 
thou hast attained. 

Jesus ^ Col_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, praying always for you, 

Jesus ^ Gal_02_16 / Jesus /^Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by the works 
of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_03_12 / Jesus /^Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat their own bread. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_10 / Jesus /^Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and [that] there be no divisions among
you; but [that] ye be perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_03_06 / Jesus /^Christ, that ye withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh 
disorderly, and not after the tradition which he received of us. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_08_09 / Jesus /^Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye 
through his poverty might be rich. 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_17 / Jesus /^Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of him: 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; 

Jesus ^ Mat_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, the Son of God; 



Jesus ^ 2Jo_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_02_20 / Jesus /^Christ, they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse 
with them than the beginning. 

Jesus ^ Act_08_12 / Jesus /^Christ, they were baptized, both men and women. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi, with the bishops 
and deacons: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, 
Asia, and Bithynia, 

Jesus ^ Jam_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, to the twelve tribes which are scattered abroad, greeting. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, to them that have obtained like precious faith with us through the 
righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_04_11 / Jesus /^Christ, to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_11 / Jesus /^Christ, unto the glory and praise of God. 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_09 / Jesus /^Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the 
testimony of Jesus Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_05_04 / Jesus /^Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my spirit, with the power of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a 
lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead, 

Jesus ^ Act_03_20 / Jesus /^Christ, which before was preached unto you: 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, which God gave unto him, to show unto his servants things which must 
shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified [it] by his angel unto his servant John: 

Jesus ^ 2Co_11_31 / Jesus /^Christ, which is blessed for evermore, knoweth that I lie not. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_10 / Jesus /^Christ, who hath abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ, who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in 
Christ: 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_04_01 / Jesus /^Christ, who shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his 
kingdom; 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_19 / Jesus /^Christ, who was preached among you by us, [even] by me and Silvanus and 
Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but in him was yea. 

Jesus ^ Joh_17_03 / Jesus /^Christ, whom thou hast sent. 

Jesus ^ Act_28_31 / Jesus /^Christ, with all confidence, no man forbidding him. 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, [and] called: 



Jesus ^ Jam_02_01 / Jesus /^Christ, [the Lord] of glory, with respect of persons. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ, [which is] our hope; 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_05 / Jesus /^Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten of the dead, and 
the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood, 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_08 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_03_11 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_15_57 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_02_05 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_23 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_06 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_08 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_11 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_12 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_02_14 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_03 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Act_05_42 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Act_15_26 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Act_20_21 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Col_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Eph_06_23 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Gal_01_12 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_04 / Jesus /^Christ. 



Jesus ^ Joh_01_17 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_03 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_09 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_08 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_09 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Rev_12_17 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_07 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_06 / Jesus /^Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_20 / Jesus /^Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_03_18 / Jesus /^Christ. To him [be] glory both now and for ever. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_17 / Jesus /^Christ.] 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_07 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_07 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_03_21 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_06_14 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_08 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_09 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ Php_01_06 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ Php_03_20 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_06 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_01 / Jesus /^Christ: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_02 / Jesus /^Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_01 / Jesus /^Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

Jesus ^ Act_10_36 / Jesus /^Christ: [he is Lord of all:] 



Jesus ^ 1Co_01_04 / Jesus /^Christ; 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_13 / Jesus /^Christ; 

Jesus ^ Eph_05_20 / Jesus /^Christ; 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_17 / Jesus /^Christ; 

Jesus ^ Tit_02_13 / Jesus /^Christ; 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_06 / Jesus /^Christ; not by water only, but by water and blood. And it is the Spirit that 
beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_14 / Jesus /^Christ; that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith. 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_21 / Jesus /^Christ; to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Act_11_17 / Jesus /^Christ; what was I, that I could withstand God? 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_35 / Jesus /^clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_29 / Jesus /^coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh away the 
sin of the world. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_06 / Jesus /^commanded them, 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_18 / Jesus /^concerning you. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_22 / Jesus /^constrained his disciples to get into a ship, and to go before him unto the other 
side, while he sent the multitudes away. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_45 / Jesus /^could no more openly enter into the city, but was without in desert places: and
they came to him from every quarter. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_44 / Jesus /^cried and said, He that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him that 
sent me. 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_37 / Jesus /^cried with a loud voice, and gave up the ghost. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_46 / Jesus /^cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani? that is to say, My 
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_34 / Jesus /^cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, being 
interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_29 / Jesus /^departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; and went up into
a mountain, and sat down there. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_29 / Jesus /^departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; and went up into
a mountain, and sat down there. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_27 / Jesus /^departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, and saying, [Thou] son 
of David, have mercy on us. 



Jesus ^ Joh_02_24 / Jesus /^did not commit himself unto them, because he knew all [men], 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_45 / Jesus /^did, believed on him. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_43 / Jesus /^did, he said unto his disciples, 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_14 / Jesus /^did, said, This is of a truth that prophet that should come into the world. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_25 / Jesus /^did, the which, if they should be written every one, I suppose that even the 
world itself could not contain the books that should be written. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_54 / Jesus /^did, when he was come out of Judaea into Galilee. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_14 / Jesus /^died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with
him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_57 / Jesus /^disciple: 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_01 / Jesus /^entered and passed through Jericho. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_11 / Jesus /^entered into Jerusalem, and into the temple: and when he had looked round 
about upon all things, and now the eventide was come, he went out unto Bethany with the twelve. 

Jesus ^ Php_02_10 / Jesus /^every knee should bow, of [things] in heaven, and [things] in earth, and 
[things] under the earth; 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_34 / Jesus /^Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. And they parted his 
raiment, and cast lots. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_34 / Jesus /^Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. And they parted his 
raiment, and cast lots. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_41 / Jesus /^feet, and besought him that he would come into his house: 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_39 / Jesus /^feet, and heard his word. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_30 / Jesus /^feet; and he healed them: 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_12 / Jesus /^fell on [his] face, and besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make
me clean. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_14 / Jesus /^findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art made whole: sin 
no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. 

JESUS ^ Mat_01_21 / JESUS /^for he shall save his people from their sins. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_02_14 / Jesus /^for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they 
[have] of the Jews: 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_13 / Jesus /^forth, and sat down in the judgment seat in a place that is called the Pavement, 
but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_05 / Jesus /^forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And [Pilate] saith unto
them, Behold the man! 



Jesus ^ Joh_18_28 / Jesus /^from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: and it was early; and they 
themselves went not into the judgment hall, lest they should be defiled; but that they might eat the 
passover. 

Jesus ^ Mat_03_13 / Jesus /^from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_55 / Jesus /^from Galilee, ministering unto him: 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_11 / Jesus /^from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_09 / Jesus /^gave him no answer. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_13 / Jesus /^gave them leave. And the unclean spirits went out, and entered into the swine: 
and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea, [they were about two thousand;] and were 
choked in the sea. 

Jesus ^ Col_03_17 / Jesus /^giving thanks to God and the Father by him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_17 / Jesus /^going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way, and said unto
them, 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_16 / Jesus /^had appointed them. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_19 / Jesus /^had appointed them; and they made ready the passover. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_06 / Jesus /^had commanded: and they let them go. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_34 / Jesus /^had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and immediately their eyes 
received sight, and they followed him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_13 / Jesus /^had conveyed himself away, a multitude being in [that] place. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_46 / Jesus /^had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I commend my 
spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_20 / Jesus /^had done for him: and all [men] did marvel. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_39 / Jesus /^had done unto him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_46 / Jesus /^had done. 

Jesus ^ Mat_07_28 / Jesus /^had ended these sayings, the people were astonished at his doctrine: 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_01 / Jesus /^had finished all these sayings, he said unto his disciples, 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_53 / Jesus /^had finished these parables, he departed thence. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_01 / Jesus /^had finished these sayings, he departed from Galilee, and came into the coasts 
of Judaea beyond Jordan; 

Jesus ^ Heb_04_08 / Jesus /^had given them rest, then would he not afterward have spoken of another day. 

Jesus ^ Luk_13_14 / Jesus /^had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are six days in 
which men ought to work: in them therefore come and be healed, and not on the sabbath day. 



Jesus ^ Mat_04_12 / Jesus /^had heard that John was cast into prison, he departed into Galilee; 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_12 / Jesus /^had lain. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_10 / Jesus /^had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto her, Woman, 
where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee? 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_01 / Jesus /^had made an end of commanding his twelve disciples, he departed thence to 
teach and to preach in their cities. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_29 / Jesus /^had said unto him, Buy [those things] that we have need of against the feast; or,
that he should give something to the poor. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_22 / Jesus /^had said. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_01 / Jesus /^had spoken these words, he went forth with his disciples over the brook 
Cedron, where was a garden, into the which he entered, and his disciples. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_50 / Jesus /^had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_21 / Jesus /^had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, verily, I 
say unto you, that one of you shall betray me. 

Jesus ^ Act_02_32 / Jesus /^hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_02 / Jesus /^hath made me free from the law of sin and death. 

Jesus ^ Rev_22_16 / Jesus /^have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches. I am the 
root and the offspring of David, [and] the bright and morning star. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_28 / Jesus /^he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said, What have I
to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_26 / Jesus /^he delivered [him] to be crucified. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_03 / Jesus /^he sent unto him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him that he would come 
and heal his servant. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_08 / Jesus /^he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of a long [season], 
because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_35 / Jesus /^heard that they had cast him out; and when he had found him, he said unto 
him, Dost thou believe on the Son of God? 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_36 / Jesus /^heard the word that was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue, Be 
not afraid, only believe. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_09 / Jesus /^heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said unto 
the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_22 / Jesus /^heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that 
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_50 / Jesus /^heard [it], he answered him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and she shall be 



made whole. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_10 / Jesus /^heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say unto you, 
I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_17 / Jesus /^heard [it], he saith unto them, They that are whole have no need of the 
physician, but they that are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_13 / Jesus /^heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: and when 
the people had heard [thereof], they followed him on foot out of the cities. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_12 / Jesus /^heard [that], he said unto them, They that be whole need not a physician, but 
they that are sick. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_04 / Jesus /^heard [that], he said, This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of God, 
that the Son of God might be glorified thereby. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_63 / Jesus /^held his peace. And the high priest answered and said unto him, I adjure thee 
by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_59 / Jesus /^hid himself, and went out of the temple, going through the midst of them, and 
so passed by. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_02 / Jesus /^himself baptized not, but his disciples,] 

Jesus ^ Luk_03_23 / Jesus /^himself began to be about thirty years of age, being [as was supposed] the son 
of Joseph, which was [the son] of Heli, 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_15 / Jesus /^himself drew near, and went with them. 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_36 / Jesus /^himself stood in the midst of them, and saith unto them, Peace [be] unto you. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_44 / Jesus /^himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in his own country. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_25 / Jesus /^his mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the [wife] of Cleophas, and Mary 
Magdalene. 

Jesus ^ Act_20_35 / Jesus /^how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_04_15 / Jesus /^I have begotten you through the gospel. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_15 / Jesus /^I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye? 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_30 / Jesus /^immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone out of him, turned him 
about in the press, and said, Who touched my clothes? 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_11 / Jesus /^in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his glory; and his disciples believed on
him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_18 / Jesus /^in the midst. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_30 / Jesus /^in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this book: 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_28 / Jesus /^in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both know me, and ye know whence I 
am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not. 



Jesus ^ Joh_08_20 / Jesus /^in the treasury, as he taught in the temple: and no man laid hands on him; for 
his hour was not yet come. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_52 / Jesus /^in the way. 

Jesus ^ Luk_02_52 / Jesus /^increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God and man. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_27 / Jesus /^into the common hall, and gathered unto him the whole band [of soldiers]. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_15 / Jesus /^into the palace of the high priest. 

Jesus ^ Act_07_45 / Jesus /^into the possession of the Gentiles, whom God drave out before the face of our 
fathers, unto the days of David; 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_01 / Jesus /^is the Christ is born of God: and every one that loveth him that begat loveth 
him also that is begotten of him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_31 / Jesus /^is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life through his 
name. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_02_22 / Jesus /^is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth the Father and the Son. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_12_03 / Jesus /^is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_04_15 / Jesus /^is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in God. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_05 / Jesus /^is the Son of God? 

Jesus ^ Rev_19_10 / Jesus /^is the spirit of prophecy. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_08 / Jesus /^knees, saying, Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, O Lord. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_64 / Jesus /^knew from the beginning who they were that believed not, and who should 
betray him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_61 / Jesus /^knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth this 
offend you? 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_01 / Jesus /^knew that his hour was come that he should depart out of this world unto the 
Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved them unto the end. 

Jesus ^ Joh_16_19 / Jesus /^knew that they were desirous to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye inquire 
among yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall 
see me? 

Jesus ^ Mat_12_25 / Jesus /^knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided against itself 
is brought to desolation; and every city or house divided against itself shall not stand: 

Jesus ^ Mar_08_17 / Jesus /^knew [it], he saith unto them, Why reason ye, because ye have no bread? 
perceive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye your heart yet hardened? 

Jesus ^ Mat_12_15 / Jesus /^knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great multitudes followed 
him, and he healed them all; 



Jesus ^ Joh_19_28 / Jesus /^knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the scripture might be 
fulfilled, saith, I thirst. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_03 / Jesus /^knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that he was 
come from God, and went to God; 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_04 / Jesus /^knowing their thoughts said, Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts? 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_01 / Jesus /^led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_57 / Jesus /^led [him] away to Caiaphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders 
were assembled. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_07 / Jesus /^Let her alone: against the day of my burying hath she kept this. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_41 / Jesus /^lifted up [his] eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_23 / Jesus /^looked round about, and saith unto his disciples, How hardly shall they that 
have riches enter into the kingdom of God! 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_27 / Jesus /^looking upon them saith, With men [it is] impossible, but not with God: for 
with God all things are possible. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_21 / Jesus /^Lord, and what [shall] this man [do]? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_21 / Jesus /^Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_04 / Jesus /^Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt, let us make here three 
tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_42 / Jesus /^Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_20 / Jesus /^loved following; which also leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, 
which is he that betrayeth thee? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_05 / Jesus /^loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_07 / Jesus /^loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter heard that it was 
the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], [for he was naked,] and did cast himself into the sea. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_02 / Jesus /^loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the 
sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_23 / Jesus /^loved. 

Jesus ^ Heb_07_22 / Jesus /^made a surety of a better testament. 

Jesus ^ Heb_06_20 / Jesus /^made an high priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_01 / Jesus /^made and baptized more disciples than John, 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_11 / Jesus /^made clay, and anointed mine eyes, and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, 
and wash: and I went and washed, and I received sight. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_14 / Jesus /^made the clay, and opened his eyes. 



Jesus ^ Luk_17_13 / Jesus /^Master, have mercy on us. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_05 / Jesus /^Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for 
thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_33 / Jesus /^Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for 
thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not knowing what he said. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_09 / Jesus /^met them, saying, All hail. And they came and held him by the feet, and 
worshipped him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_32 / Jesus /^might be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying what death he should die. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_10 / Jesus /^might be made manifest in our body. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_11 / Jesus /^might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_63 / Jesus /^mocked him, and smote [him]. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_41 / Jesus /^moved with compassion, put forth [his] hand, and touched him, and saith unto
him, I will; be thou clean. 

Jesus ^ Php_03_08 / Jesus /^my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them 
[but] dung, that I may win Christ, 

Jesus ^ Gal_06_15 / Jesus /^neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a new 
creature. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_69 / Jesus /^of Galilee. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_19 / Jesus /^of his disciples, and of his doctrine. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_37 / Jesus /^of Nazareth passeth by. 

Jesus ^ Act_06_14 / Jesus /^of Nazareth shall destroy this place, and shall change the customs which Moses 
delivered us. 

JESUS ^ Joh_19_19 / JESUS /^OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

Jesus ^ Act_10_38 / Jesus /^of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power: who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him. 

Jesus ^ Act_02_22 / Jesus /^of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by miracles and wonders and 
signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also know: 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_47 / Jesus /^of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, [thou] son of David, have 
mercy on me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_45 / Jesus /^of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_19 / Jesus /^of Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all
the people: 

Jesus ^ Mar_16_06 / Jesus /^of Nazareth, which was crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold the place 



where they laid him. 

Jesus ^ Act_22_08 / Jesus /^of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest. 

Jesus ^ Act_26_09 / Jesus /^of Nazareth. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_07 / Jesus /^of Nazareth. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_67 / Jesus /^of Nazareth. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_71 / Jesus /^of Nazareth. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_05 / Jesus /^of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am [he]. And Judas also, which betrayed 
him, stood with them. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_24 / Jesus /^of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy 
One of God. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_34 / Jesus /^of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy 
One of God. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_02 / Jesus /^ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_08 / Jesus /^only with themselves. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_08 / Jesus /^only. 

Jesus ^ Rom_04_24 / Jesus /^our Lord from the dead; 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_02 / Jesus /^our Lord, 

Jesus ^ 1Co_15_31 / Jesus /^our Lord, I die daily. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_12 / Jesus /^our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted me faithful, putting me 
into the ministry; 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_02 / Jesus /^our Lord. 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_39 / Jesus /^our Lord. 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_11 / Jesus /^our Lord: 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_01 / Jesus /^out of the house, and sat by the sea side. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_30 / Jesus /^passed by, cried out, saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, [thou] son of David. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_01 / Jesus /^passed by, he saw a man which was blind from [his] birth. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_09 / Jesus /^passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the receipt 
of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_08 / Jesus /^perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned within themselves, he said unto 
them, Why reason ye these things in your hearts? 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_22 / Jesus /^perceived their thoughts, he answering said unto them, What reason ye in your



hearts? 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_18 / Jesus /^perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, [ye] hypocrites? 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_08 / Jesus /^perceived, he said unto them, O ye of little faith, why reason ye among 
yourselves, because ye have brought no bread? 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_47 / Jesus /^perceiving the thought of their heart, took a child, and set him by him, 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_25 / Jesus /^prevented him, saying, What thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of 
the earth take custom or tribute? of their own children, or of strangers? 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_03 / Jesus /^put forth [his] hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And 
immediately his leprosy was cleansed. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_25 / Jesus /^rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_35 / Jesus /^rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And when the devil
had thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_18 / Jesus /^rebuked the devil; and he departed out of him: and the child was cured from 
that very hour. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_42 / Jesus /^rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered him again to 
his father. 

Jesus ^ Act_07_59 / Jesus /^receive my spirit. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_21 / Jesus /^rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, 
that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: even so, 
Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_14 / Jesus /^returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out a fame of 
him through all the region round about. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_23 / Jesus /^said not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come, what 
[is that] to thee? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_25 / Jesus /^said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live: 

Jesus ^ Mar_07_27 / Jesus /^said unto her, Let the children first be filled: for it is not meet to take the 
children's bread, and to cast [it] unto the dogs. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_11 / Jesus /^said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin no more. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_17 / Jesus /^said unto her, Thou hast well said, I have no husband: 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_72 / Jesus /^said unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And 
when he thought thereon, he wept. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_22 / Jesus /^said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_50 / Jesus /^said unto him, Forbid [him] not: for he that is not against us is for us. 



Jesus ^ Luk_09_58 / Jesus /^said unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds of the air [have] nests; but the Son 
of man hath not where to lay [his] head. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_50 / Jesus /^said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid 
hands on Jesus, and took him. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_52 / Jesus /^said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately 
he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_23 / Jesus /^said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things [are] possible to him that 
believeth. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_21 / Jesus /^said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to 
the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] follow me. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_07 / Jesus /^said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_48 / Jesus /^said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss? 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_60 / Jesus /^said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead: but go thou and preach the 
kingdom of God. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_62 / Jesus /^said unto him, No man, having put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is 
fit for the kingdom of God. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_42 / Jesus /^said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith hath saved thee. 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_09 / Jesus /^said unto him, This day is salvation come to this house, forsomuch as he also is 
a son of Abraham. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_37 / Jesus /^said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh with thee. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_11 / Jesus /^said unto him, Thou sayest. 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_37 / Jesus /^said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_53 / Jesus /^said unto him, Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_34 / Jesus /^said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this night, before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_43 / Jesus /^said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in paradise.

Jesus ^ Luk_18_19 / Jesus /^said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none [is] good, save one, [that is], 
God. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_18 / Jesus /^said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, [that 
is], God. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_10 / Jesus /^said unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_13 / Jesus /^said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou hast believed, [so] be it done 
unto thee. And his servant was healed in the selfsame hour. 



Jesus ^ Luk_22_52 / Jesus /^said unto the chief priests, and captains of the temple, and the elders, which 
were come to him, Be ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and staves? 

Jesus ^ Mar_06_04 / Jesus /^said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, but in his own country, and 
among his own kin, and in his own house. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_57 / Jesus /^said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, save in his own country, and 
in his own house. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_20 / Jesus /^said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have 
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall
remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_19 / Jesus /^said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber fast, while the 
bridegroom is with them? as long as they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_15 / Jesus /^said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber mourn, as long as the 
bridegroom is with them? but the days will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken from them, and then 
shall they fast. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_17 / Jesus /^said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make you to become fishers of 
men. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_35 / Jesus /^said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger;
and he that believeth on me shall never thirst. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_42 / Jesus /^said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded 
forth and came from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_41 / Jesus /^said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: but now ye say, We see;
therefore your sin remaineth. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_06 / Jesus /^said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alway ready. 

Jesus ^ Luk_20_08 / Jesus /^said unto them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus ^ Mat_24_02 / Jesus /^said unto them, See ye not all these things? verily I say unto you, There shall 
not be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_06 / Jesus /^said unto them, Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the
Sadducees. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_22 / Jesus /^said unto them, The Son of man shall be betrayed into the hands of men: 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_16 / Jesus /^said unto them, They need not depart; give ye them to eat. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_28 / Jesus /^said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed me, in the 
regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_58 / Jesus /^said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_53 / Jesus /^said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 



Jesus ^ Joh_06_32 / Jesus /^said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread 
from heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_38 / Jesus /^said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask: can ye drink of the cup that I drink 
of? and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_39 / Jesus /^said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of; and with the 
baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized: 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_35 / Jesus /^said unto them, Yet a little while is the light with you. Walk while ye have the 
light, lest darkness come upon you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_16 / Jesus /^said, Are ye also yet without understanding? 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_39 / Jesus /^said, For judgment I am come into this world, that they which see not might 
see; and that they which see might be made blind. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_39 / Jesus /^said, Forbid him not: for there is no man which shall do a miracle in my name,
that can lightly speak evil of me. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_62 / Jesus /^said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, 
and coming in the clouds of heaven. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_06 / Jesus /^said, Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she hath wrought a good work on me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_10 / Jesus /^said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the 
men sat down, in number about five thousand. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_31 / Jesus /^said, Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in him. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_46 / Jesus /^said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_14 / Jesus /^said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me: for of such is
the kingdom of heaven. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_39 / Jesus /^said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of him that was dead, saith 
unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he hath been [dead] four days. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_18 / Jesus /^said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt 
not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_18 / Jesus /^said, Verily I say unto you, One of you which eateth with me shall betray me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_45 / Jesus /^said, Who touched me? When all denied, Peter and they that were with him 
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and press [thee], and sayest thou, Who touched me? 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_10 / Jesus /^saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save to wash [his] feet, but is clean 
every whit: and ye are clean, but not all. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_15 / Jesus /^saith to Simon Peter, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these? 
He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_07 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Give me to drink. 



Jesus ^ Joh_04_16 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_26 / Jesus /^saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am [he]. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_16 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which 
is to say, Master. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_40 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou 
shouldest see the glory of God? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_23 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_17 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to
my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and [to] my God, and your 
God. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_21 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in 
this mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_04 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come.

Jesus ^ Joh_20_15 / Jesus /^saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing
him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, 
and I will take him away. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_17 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_50 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that
Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 

Jesus ^ Joh_14_09 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known
me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest thou [then], Show us the Father? 

Jesus ^ Joh_14_06 / Jesus /^saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me. 

Jesus ^ Mat_18_22 / Jesus /^saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven times: but, Until seventy times 
seven. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_07 / Jesus /^saith unto him, I will come and heal him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_22 / Jesus /^saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? follow 
thou me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_08 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_04 / Jesus /^saith unto him, See thou tell no man; but go thy way, show thyself to the priest,
and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_20 / Jesus /^saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air [have] nests; but 
the Son of man hath not where to lay [his] head. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_26 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Then are the children free. 



Jesus ^ Joh_02_03 / Jesus /^saith unto him, They have no wine. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_29 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed
[are] they that have not seen, and [yet] have believed. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_64 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you, Hereafter shall ye 
see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_30 / Jesus /^saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this day, [even] in this night, 
before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_27 / Jesus /^saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_28 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said unto him, Yea, 
Lord. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_10 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now caught. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_05 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They answered him, No. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_12 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Come [and] dine. And none of the disciples durst ask him, 
Who art thou? knowing that it was the Lord. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_42 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, The stone which the 
builders rejected, the same is become the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in
our eyes? 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_25 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Even [the same] that I said unto you from the beginning. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_07 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they filled them up to the 
brim. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_51 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Have ye understood all these things? They say unto him, Yea, 
Lord. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_34 / Jesus /^saith unto them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven, and a few 
little fishes. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_05 / Jesus /^saith unto them, I am [he]. And Judas also, which betrayed him, stood with 
them. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_39 / Jesus /^saith unto them, If ye were Abraham's children, ye would do the works of 
Abraham. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_44 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_34 / Jesus /^saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_31 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, That the publicans and the harlots go 
into the kingdom of God before you. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_16 / Jesus /^saith unto them, Yea; have ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and 
sucklings thou hast perfected praise? 



Jesus ^ Joh_12_09 / Jesus /^sake only, but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the 
dead. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_11 / Jesus /^sake, that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_05 / Jesus /^sake. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_15 / Jesus /^sat at meat in his house, many publicans and sinners sat also together with 
Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_10 / Jesus /^sat at meat in the house, behold, many publicans and sinners came and sat 
down with him and his disciples. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_37 / Jesus /^sat at meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of ointment, 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_41 / Jesus /^sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the people cast money into the 
treasury: and many that were rich cast in much. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_18 / Jesus /^saw great multitudes about him, he gave commandment to depart unto the 
other side. 

Jesus ^ Luk_13_12 / Jesus /^saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art loosed 
from thine infirmity. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_06 / Jesus /^saw him lie, and knew that he had been now a long time [in that case], he saith 
unto him, Wilt thou be made whole? 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_47 / Jesus /^saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom is no guile! 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_34 / Jesus /^saw that he answered discreetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far from the 
kingdom of God. And no man after that durst ask him [any question]. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_24 / Jesus /^saw that he was very sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they that have 
riches enter into the kingdom of God! 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_25 / Jesus /^saw that the people came running together, he rebuked the foul spirit, saying 
unto him, [Thou] dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no more into him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_54 / Jesus /^saw the earthquake, and those things that were done, they feared greatly, 
saying, Truly this was the Son of God. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_05 / Jesus /^saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven 
thee. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_14 / Jesus /^saw [it], he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little children 
to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_17 / Jesus /^saying unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover?

Jesus ^ Mar_14_60 / Jesus /^saying, Answerest thou nothing? what [is it which] these witness against thee? 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_19 / Jesus /^saying, Art thou he that should come? or look we for another? 



Jesus ^ Act_19_13 / Jesus /^saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. 

Jesus ^ Mat_18_01 / Jesus /^saying, Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven? 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_01 / Jesus /^scribes and Pharisees, which were of Jerusalem, saying, 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_02 / Jesus /^seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins
be forgiven thee. 

Jesus ^ Mat_10_05 / Jesus /^sent forth, and commanded them, saying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles, 
and into [any] city of the Samaritans enter ye not: 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_38 / Jesus /^sent him away, saying, 

Jesus ^ Act_03_26 / Jesus /^sent him to bless you, in turning away every one of you from his iniquities. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_36 / Jesus /^sent the multitude away, and went into the house: and his disciples came unto 
him, saying, Declare unto us the parable of the tares of the field. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_07 / Jesus /^shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels, 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_14 / Jesus /^shall raise up us also by Jesus, and shall present [us] with you. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_03_12 / Jesus /^shall suffer persecution. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_51 / Jesus /^should die for that nation; 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_01 / Jesus /^showed himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and on this wise 
showed he [himself]. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_14 / Jesus /^showed himself to his disciples, after that he was risen from the dead. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_01 / Jesus /^six days before the passover came to Bethany, where Lazarus was which had 
been dead, whom he raised from the dead. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_20 / Jesus /^spake again to them. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_13 / Jesus /^spake of his death: but they thought that he had spoken of taking of rest in 
sleep. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_27 / Jesus /^spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid. 

Jesus ^ Act_07_55 / Jesus /^standing on the right hand of God, 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_14 / Jesus /^standing, and knew not that it was Jesus. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_37 / Jesus /^stood and cried, saying, If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_11 / Jesus /^stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the 
King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_04 / Jesus /^stood on the shore: but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_32 / Jesus /^stood still, and called them, and said, What will ye that I shall do unto you? 



Jesus ^ Mar_10_49 / Jesus /^stood still, and commanded him to be called. And they call the blind man, 
saying unto him, Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_40 / Jesus /^stood, and commanded him to be brought unto him: and when he was come 
near, he asked him, 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_06 / Jesus /^stooped down, and with [his] finger wrote on the ground, [as though he heard 
them not]. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_30 / Jesus /^straitly charged them, saying, See [that] no man know [it]. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_31 / Jesus /^stretched forth [his] hand, and caught him, and said unto him, O thou of little 
faith, wherefore didst thou doubt? 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_51 / Jesus /^stretched out [his] hand, and drew his sword, and struck a servant of the high 
priest's, and smote off his ear. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_19 / Jesus /^suffered him not, but saith unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them 
how great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compassion on thee. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_01 / Jesus /^taketh Peter, James, and John his brother, and bringeth them up into an high 
mountain apart, 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_02 / Jesus /^taketh [with him] Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth them up into an 
high mountain apart by themselves: and he was transfigured before them. 

Jesus ^ Luk_02_43 / Jesus /^tarried behind in Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew not [of it]. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_17 / Jesus /^that appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest, hath sent me, that thou 
mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_01 / Jesus /^that as ye have received of us how ye ought to walk and to please God, [so] ye 
would abound more and more. 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_20 / Jesus /^that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting 
covenant, 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_10 / Jesus /^that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our body. 

Jesus ^ Gal_02_04 / Jesus /^that they might bring us into bondage: 

Jesus ^ Rom_14_14 / Jesus /^that [there is] nothing unclean of itself: but to him that esteemeth any thing to 
be unclean, to him [it is] unclean. 

Jesus ^ Heb_12_02 / Jesus /^the author and finisher of [our] faith; who for the joy that was set before him 
endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God. 

Jesus ^ Php_04_21 / Jesus /^The brethren which are with me greet you. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_20 / Jesus /^the Christ. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_26 / Jesus /^the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace [be] unto you. 

JESUS ^ Mat_27_37 / JESUS /^THE KING OF THE JEWS. 



Jesus ^ Col_02_06 / Jesus /^the Lord, [so] walk ye in him: 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_05 / Jesus /^the Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake. 

Jesus ^ Heb_12_24 / Jesus /^the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling, that speaketh
better things than [that of] Abel. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_11 / Jesus /^the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_02 / Jesus /^the resurrection from the dead. 

Jesus ^ Heb_04_14 / Jesus /^the Son of God, let us hold fast [our] profession. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_42 / Jesus /^the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? how is it then that he 
saith, I came down from heaven? 

Jesus ^ 1Co_11_23 / Jesus /^the [same] night in which he was betrayed took bread: 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_13 / Jesus /^then cometh, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_05 / Jesus /^then lifted up [his] eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith unto
Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat? 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_58 / Jesus /^Then Pilate commanded the body to be delivered. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_38 / Jesus /^therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a 
stone lay upon it. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_43 / Jesus /^therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur not among yourselves. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_42 / Jesus /^therefore because of the Jews' preparation [day]; for the sepulchre was nigh at 
hand. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_30 / Jesus /^therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he bowed his 
head, and gave up the ghost. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_15 / Jesus /^therefore perceived that they would come and take him by force, to make him a
king, he departed again into a mountain himself alone. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_33 / Jesus /^therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also weeping which came with her, he 
groaned in the spirit, and was troubled, 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_26 / Jesus /^therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith
unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son! 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_54 / Jesus /^therefore walked no more openly among the Jews; but went thence unto a 
country near to the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his disciples. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_06 / Jesus /^therefore, being wearied with [his] journey, sat thus on the well: [and] it was 
about the sixth hour. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_04 / Jesus /^therefore, knowing all things that should come upon him, went forth, and said 
unto them, Whom seek ye? 



Jesus ^ Luk_19_35 / Jesus /^thereon. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_04 / Jesus /^they besought him instantly, saying, That he was worthy for whom he should 
do this: 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_29 / Jesus /^thou Son of God? art thou come hither to torment us before the time? 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_38 / Jesus /^thou] son of David, have mercy on me. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_47 / Jesus /^thou] son of David, have mercy on me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_28 / Jesus /^thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_07 / Jesus /^thou] Son of the most high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou torment me 
not. 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_21 / Jesus /^throughout all ages, world without end. Amen. 

Jesus ^ Luk_02_27 / Jesus /^to do for him after the custom of the law, 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_47 / Jesus /^to kiss him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_01 / Jesus /^to put him to death: 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_59 / Jesus /^to put him to death; 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_55 / Jesus /^to put him to death; and found none. 

Jesus ^ Php_02_19 / Jesus /^to send Timotheus shortly unto you, that I also may be of good comfort, when I
know your state. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_21 / Jesus /^to show unto his disciples, how that he must go unto Jerusalem, and suffer 
many things of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised again the third day. 

Jesus ^ Act_20_24 / Jesus /^to testify the gospel of the grace of God. 

Jesus ^ Mat_23_01 / Jesus /^to the multitude, and to his disciples, 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_55 / Jesus /^to the multitudes, Are ye come out as against a thief with swords and staves for
to take me? I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye laid no hold on me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_25 / Jesus /^to their will. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_21 / Jesus /^to them again, Peace [be] unto you: as [my] Father hath sent me, even so send I
you. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_31 / Jesus /^to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, [then] are ye 
my disciples indeed; 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_26 / Jesus /^took bread, and blessed [it], and brake [it], and gave [it] to the disciples, and 
said, Take, eat; this is my body. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_22 / Jesus /^took bread, and blessed, and brake [it], and gave to them, and said, Take, eat: 
this is my body. 



Jesus ^ Mar_09_27 / Jesus /^took him by the hand, and lifted him up; and he arose. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_23 / Jesus /^took his garments, and made four parts, to every soldier a part; and also [his] 
coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from the top throughout. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_11 / Jesus /^took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he distributed to the disciples, 
and the disciples to them that were set down; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_22 / Jesus /^turned him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good 
comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_38 / Jesus /^turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? They said 
unto him, Rabbi, [which is to say, being interpreted, Master,] where dwellest thou? 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_28 / Jesus /^turning unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep 
for yourselves, and for your children. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_01 / Jesus /^two disciples, 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_10 / Jesus /^understood [it], he said unto them, Why trouble ye the woman? for she hath 
wrought a good work upon me. 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_10 / Jesus /^unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we should walk in 
them. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_48 / Jesus /^unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not believe. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_10 / Jesus /^unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship the Lord 
thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_37 / Jesus /^unto him, Go, and do thou likewise. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_52 / Jesus /^unto him, Put up again thy sword into his place: for all they that take the 
sword shall perish with the sword. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_27 / Jesus /^unto him, That thou doest, do quickly. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_24 / Jesus /^unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow me. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_23 / Jesus /^unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, That a rich man shall hardly enter 
into the kingdom of heaven. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_11 / Jesus /^unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my Father hath 
given me, shall I not drink it? 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_34 / Jesus /^unto the multitude in parables; and without a parable spake he not unto them:

Jesus ^ Joh_06_67 / Jesus /^unto the twelve, Will ye also go away? 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_07 / Jesus /^unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the sheep. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_14 / Jesus /^unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 



Jesus ^ Mat_26_31 / Jesus /^unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is written, I 
will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_10 / Jesus /^unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, and 
there shall they see me. 

Jesus ^ Luk_06_09 / Jesus /^unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do good,
or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]? 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_28 / Jesus /^unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know that I 
am [he], and [that] I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these things. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_33 / Jesus /^unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and [then] I go unto him that sent 
me. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_06 / Jesus /^unto them: but they understood not what things they were which he spake unto
them. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_01 / Jesus /^walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews sought to 
kill him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_23 / Jesus /^walked in the temple in Solomon's porch. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_18 / Jesus /^walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_19 / Jesus /^walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid. 

Jesus ^ Mat_02_01 / Jesus /^was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, behold, there 
came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_02 / Jesus /^was called, and his disciples, to the marriage. 

Jesus ^ Act_18_28 / Jesus /^was Christ. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_14 / Jesus /^was come into Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother laid, and sick of a fever. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_47 / Jesus /^was come out of Judaea into Galilee, he went unto him, and besought him that 
he would come down, and heal his son: for he was at the point of death. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_12 / Jesus /^was coming to Jerusalem, 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_20 / Jesus /^was coming, went and met him: but Mary sat [still] in the house. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_20 / Jesus /^was crucified was nigh to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, [and] Greek, 
[and] Latin. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_05 / Jesus /^was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a centurion, beseeching 
him, 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_36 / Jesus /^was found alone. And they kept [it] close, and told no man in those days any of
those things which they had seen. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_16 / Jesus /^was glorified, then remembered they that these things were written of him, and
[that] they had done these things unto him. 



Jesus ^ Mat_26_06 / Jesus /^was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper, 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_09 / Jesus /^was left alone, and the woman standing in the midst. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_17 / Jesus /^was magnified. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_17 / Jesus /^was not come to them. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_24 / Jesus /^was not there, neither his disciples, they also took shipping, and came to 
Capernaum, seeking for Jesus. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_30 / Jesus /^was not yet come into the town, but was in that place where Martha met him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_39 / Jesus /^was not yet glorified.] 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_21 / Jesus /^was passed over again by ship unto the other side, much people gathered unto 
him: and he was nigh unto the sea. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_40 / Jesus /^was returned, the people [gladly] received him: for they were all waiting for 
him. 

Jesus ^ Mar_16_09 / Jesus /^was risen early the first [day] of the week, he appeared first to Mary 
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_01 / Jesus /^was there: 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_32 / Jesus /^was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst
been here, my brother had not died. 

Jesus ^ Act_18_05 / Jesus /^was] Christ. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_33 / Jesus /^We cannot tell. And Jesus answering saith unto them, Neither do I tell you by 
what authority I do these things. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_23 / Jesus /^went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel 
of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the people. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_35 / Jesus /^went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among the people. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_32 / Jesus /^went before them: and they were amazed; and as they followed, they were 
afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell them what things should happen unto him, 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_14 / Jesus /^went forth, and saw a great multitude, and was moved with compassion 
toward them, and he healed their sick. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_21 / Jesus /^went in and out among us, 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_12 / Jesus /^went into the temple of God, and cast out all them that sold and bought in the 
temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold doves, 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_15 / Jesus /^went into the temple, and began to cast out them that sold and bought in the 
temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold doves; 



Jesus ^ Joh_06_22 / Jesus /^went not with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away
alone; 

Jesus ^ Mat_12_01 / Jesus /^went on the sabbath day through the corn; and his disciples were an hungred, 
and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. 

Jesus ^ Mat_24_01 / Jesus /^went out, and departed from the temple: and his disciples came to [him] for to 
show him the buildings of the temple. 

Jesus ^ Mar_08_27 / Jesus /^went out, and his disciples, into the towns of Caesarea Philippi: and by the 
way he asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do men say that I am? 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_01 / Jesus /^went over the sea of Galilee, which is [the sea] of Tiberias. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_21 / Jesus /^went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_01 / Jesus /^went unto the mount of Olives. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_25 / Jesus /^went unto them, walking on the sea. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_03 / Jesus /^went up into a mountain, and there he sat with his disciples. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_14 / Jesus /^went up into the temple, and taught. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_13 / Jesus /^went up to Jerusalem, 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_01 / Jesus /^went up to Jerusalem. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_24 / Jesus /^went with him; and much people followed him, and thronged him. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_06 / Jesus /^went with them. And when he was now not far from the house, the centurion 
sent friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I am not worthy that thou shouldest 
enter under my roof: 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_35 / Jesus /^wept. 

Jesus ^ Mar_06_34 / Jesus /^when he came out, saw much people, and was moved with compassion toward 
them, because they were as sheep not having a shepherd: and he began to teach them many things. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_50 / Jesus /^when he had cried again with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_14 / Jesus /^when he had found a young ass, sat thereon; as it is written, 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_15 / Jesus /^when he had scourged [him], to be crucified. 

Jesus ^ Mat_03_16 / Jesus /^when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and, lo, the 
heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:

Jesus ^ Joh_19_09 / Jesus /^Whence art thou? But Jesus gave him no answer. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_01 / Jesus /^which are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons: 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_10 / Jesus /^which delivered us from the wrath to come. 



Jesus ^ Joh_05_15 / Jesus /^which had made him whole. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_17 / Jesus /^which is called Christ? 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_22 / Jesus /^which is called Christ? [They] all say unto him, Let him be crucified. 

Jesus ^ Col_04_11 / Jesus /^which is called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These only [are my] 
fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_11 / Jesus /^which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have
seen him go into heaven. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_75 / Jesus /^which said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he 
went out, and wept bitterly. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_05 / Jesus /^which was crucified. 

Jesus ^ Act_25_19 / Jesus /^which was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 

JESUS ^ Luk_02_21 / JESUS /^which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_06_13 / Jesus /^who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession; 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_03 / Jesus /^who he was; and could not for the press, because he was little of stature. 

Jesus ^ Mat_01_16 / Jesus /^who is called Christ. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_30 / Jesus /^who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, 
and redemption: 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_01 / Jesus /^who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 

Jesus ^ Heb_02_09 / Jesus /^who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death, crowned
with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every man. 

Jesus ^ Act_17_03 / Jesus /^whom I preach unto you, is Christ. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_13 / Jesus /^whom Paul preacheth. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_27 / Jesus /^whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, 
and the people of Israel, were gathered together, 

Jesus ^ Act_26_15 / Jesus /^whom thou persecutest. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_05 / Jesus /^whom thou persecutest: [it is] hard for thee to kick against the pricks. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_11_04 / Jesus /^whom we have not preached, or [if] ye receive another spirit, which ye have not
received, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might well bear with [him]. 

Jesus ^ Act_03_13 / Jesus /^whom ye delivered up, and denied him in the presence of Pilate, when he was 
determined to let [him] go. 

Jesus ^ Act_02_36 / Jesus /^whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ. 

Jesus ^ Act_05_30 / Jesus /^whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. 



Jesus ^ 1Th_04_14 / Jesus /^will God bring with him. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_10 / Jesus /^with eternal glory. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_22 / Jesus /^with the palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so? 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_36 / Jesus /^with them unto a place called Gethsemane, and saith unto the disciples, Sit ye 
here, while I go and pray yonder. 

Jesus ^ Mar_03_07 / Jesus /^withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great multitude from 
Galilee followed him, and from Judaea, 

Jesus ^ Rev_19_10 / Jesus /^worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_43 / Jesus /^would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto him, Follow me. 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_13 / Jesus /^ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the blood of Christ. 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_05 / Jesus /^yet answered nothing; so that Pilate marvelled. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

Barjesus ......... was Barjesus 0919 -Bariesous-> 

Jesus ......... And as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... And as Jesus passed 3855 -parago-> 

Jesus ......... And from Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... And Jesus entered 1525 -eiserchomai-> 

Jesus ......... And Jesus went 0565 -aperchomai-> 

Jesus ......... and of Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... and that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... And to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... And when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... are by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... but by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... But when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... even Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... For in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... For Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... have I to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... have we to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... have we to do with thee , thou Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... him , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 



Jesus ......... him , that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... him . And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... him . But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... him : but Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... him that he might be with him : but Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... him to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... how that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... Howbeit Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... I Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... in him . But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... in with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... is in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

JESUS ......... IS JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... is Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... it was : for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

JESUS ......... JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... Jesus 2424-> 

Jesus ......... Jesus 2424-> 

Jesus ......... man , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... not . For Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... not for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... not that it was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424-> 

Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424-> 



Jesus ......... of Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... of them which were with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... on Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... one , and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... one Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... out , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... sent them to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... that he was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... that it was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... that Jesus sat 0345 -anakeimai-> 

Jesus ......... thee . Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... their own , not the things which are Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... they for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... they Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... things by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... things Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... thou ? And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... thou ? But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... thou ? Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... thou me ? Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... Though Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... time that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... to him : and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... to Jesus 0846 -autos-> 

Jesus ......... to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... to pass , as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... to pass , that , as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 



Jesus ......... to pass , that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... unto him Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... unto Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... unto them Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... up Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... upon Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

JESUS ......... was , JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... When Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... when Jesus was risen 0450 -anistemi-> 

Jesus ......... Which when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 

Jesus ......... you by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Barjesus Act_13_06 And when they had gone through the isle unto Paphos, they found a certain sorcerer, a 
false prophet, a Jew, whose name [was] {Barjesus}: 

JESUS Joh_19_19 And Pilate wrote a title, and put [it] on the cross. And the writing was, {JESUS} OF 
NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

JESUS Luk_01_31 And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt call his 
name {JESUS}. 

JESUS Luk_02_21 And when eight days were accomplished for the circumcising of the child, his name was 
called {JESUS}, which was so named of the angel before he was conceived in the womb. 

JESUS Mat_27_37 And set up over his head his accusation written, THIS IS {JESUS} THE KING OF THE
JEWS. 

JESUS Mat_01_21 And she shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his name {JESUS}: for he shall save 
his people from their sins. 

JESUS Mat_01_25 And knew her not till she had brought forth her firstborn son: and he called his name 
{JESUS}. 

Jesus 1Co_12_03 Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God calleth 
{Jesus} accursed: and [that] no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus 1Co_15_31 I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ {Jesus} our Lord, I die daily. 

Jesus 1Co_11_23 For I have received of the Lord that which also I delivered unto you, That the Lord 
{Jesus} the [same] night in which he was betrayed took bread: 

Jesus 1Co_12_03 Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God calleth 
Jesus accursed: and [that] no man can say that {Jesus} is the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus 1Co_15_57 But thanks [be] to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Co_16_22 If any man love not the Lord {Jesus} Christ, let him be Anathema Maranatha. 

Jesus 1Co_16_23 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with you. 

Jesus 1Co_16_24 My love [be] with you all in Christ {Jesus}. Amen. 

Jesus 1Co_01_01 Paul, called [to be] an apostle of {Jesus} Christ through the will of God, and Sosthenes 
[our] brother, 

Jesus 1Co_01_02 Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus, 
called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of {Jesus} Christ our Lord, both theirs 
and ours: 

Jesus 1Co_01_02 Unto the church of God which is at Corinth, to them that are sanctified in Christ {Jesus}, 
called [to be] saints, with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs 
and ours: 



Jesus 1Co_01_03 Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord {Jesus} 
Christ. 

Jesus 1Co_01_04 I thank my God always on your behalf, for the grace of God which is given you by {Jesus}
Christ; 

Jesus 1Co_01_07 So that ye come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming of our Lord {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus 1Co_01_08 Who shall also confirm you unto the end, [that ye may be] blameless in the day of our 
Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Co_01_10 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, that ye all speak the
same thing, and [that] there be no divisions among you; but [that] ye be perfectly joined together in the 
same mind and in the same judgment. 

Jesus 1Co_01_30 But of him are ye in Christ {Jesus}, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and 
righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption: 

Jesus 1Co_08_06 But to us [there is but] one God, the Father, of whom [are] all things, and we in him; and 
one Lord {Jesus} Christ, by whom [are] all things, and we by him. 

Jesus 1Co_09_01 Am I not an apostle? am I not free? have I not seen {Jesus} Christ our Lord? are not ye 
my work in the Lord? 

Jesus 1Co_01_09 God [is] faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of his Son {Jesus} Christ our
Lord. 

Jesus 1Co_02_02 For I determined not to know any thing among you, save {Jesus} Christ, and him 
crucified. 

Jesus 1Co_03_11 For other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Co_04_15 For though ye have ten thousand instructors in Christ, yet [have ye] not many fathers: for
in Christ {Jesus} I have begotten you through the gospel. 

Jesus 1Co_05_04 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my spirit, with 
the power of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, 

Jesus 1Co_05_04 In the name of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, when ye are gathered together, and my spirit, 
with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

Jesus 1Co_05_05 To deliver such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that the spirit may be 
saved in the day of the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus 1Co_06_11 And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified 
in the name of the Lord {Jesus}, and by the Spirit of our God. 

Jesus 1Jo_05_20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that we 
may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, [even] in his Son {Jesus} Christ. This is the true 
God, and eternal life. 

Jesus 1Jo_04_15 Whosoever shall confess that {Jesus} is the Son of God, God dwelleth in him, and he in 
God. 

Jesus 1Jo_05_01 Whosoever believeth that {Jesus} is the Christ is born of God: and every one that loveth 



him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of him. 

Jesus 1Jo_05_05 Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that {Jesus} is the Son of God? 

Jesus 1Jo_05_06 This is he that came by water and blood, [even] {Jesus} Christ; not by water only, but by 
water and blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. 

Jesus 1Jo_01_07 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with another, and 
the blood of {Jesus} Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin. 

Jesus 1Jo_02_01 My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye sin not. And if any man sin, we 
have an advocate with the Father, {Jesus} Christ the righteous: 

Jesus 1Jo_02_22 Who is a liar but he that denieth that {Jesus} is the Christ? He is antichrist, that denieth 
the Father and the Son. 

Jesus 1Jo_03_23 And this is his commandment, That we should believe on the name of his Son {Jesus} 
Christ, and love one another, as he gave us commandment. 

Jesus 1Jo_04_02 Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every spirit that confesseth that {Jesus} Christ is come 
in the flesh is of God: 

Jesus 1Jo_04_03 And every spirit that confesseth not that {Jesus} Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: 
and this is that [spirit] of antichrist, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now already is it 
in the world. 

Jesus 1Jo_01_03 That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship 
with us: and truly our fellowship [is] with the Father, and with his Son {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Pe_01_01 Peter, an apostle of {Jesus} Christ, to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, 
Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, 

Jesus 1Pe_01_02 Elect according to the foreknowledge of God the Father, through sanctification of the 
Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood of {Jesus} Christ: Grace unto you, and peace, be 
multiplied. 

Jesus 1Pe_01_03 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of {Jesus} Christ from the 
dead, 

Jesus 1Pe_02_05 Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up 
spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Pe_03_21 The like figure whereunto [even] baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of 
the filth of the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God,) by the resurrection of {Jesus} 
Christ: 

Jesus 1Pe_04_11 If any man speak, [let him speak] as the oracles of God; if any man minister, [let him do it]
as of the ability which God giveth: that God in all things may be glorified through {Jesus} Christ, to whom 
be praise and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. 

Jesus 1Pe_01_03 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, which according to his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead, 



Jesus 1Pe_01_07 That the trial of your faith, being much more precious than of gold that perisheth, though 
it be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and honour and glory at the appearing of {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus 1Pe_01_13 Wherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope to the end for the grace that 
is to be brought unto you at the revelation of {Jesus} Christ; 

Jesus 1Pe_05_10 But the God of all grace, who hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ {Jesus}, after 
that ye have suffered a while, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle [you]. 

Jesus 1Pe_05_14 Greet ye one another with a kiss of charity. Peace [be] with you all that are in Christ 
{Jesus}. Amen. 

Jesus 1Th_04_14 For if we believe that Jesus died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in {Jesus} 
will God bring with him. 

Jesus 1Th_04_14 For if we believe that {Jesus} died and rose again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with him. 

Jesus 1Th_01_01 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians [which is] in 
God the Father and [in] the Lord Jesus Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and 
the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Th_01_01 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians [which is] in 
God the Father and [in] the Lord {Jesus} Christ: Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jesus 1Th_01_03 Remembering without ceasing your work of faith, and labour of love, and patience of 
hope in our Lord {Jesus} Christ, in the sight of God and our Father; 

Jesus 1Th_01_10 And to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, [even] {Jesus}, which
delivered us from the wrath to come. 

Jesus 1Th_02_14 For ye, brethren, became followers of the churches of God which in Judaea are in Christ 
{Jesus}: for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen, even as they [have] of the Jews: 

Jesus 1Th_02_15 Who both killed the Lord {Jesus}, and their own prophets, and have persecuted us; and 
they please not God, and are contrary to all men: 

Jesus 1Th_02_19 For what [is] our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing? [Are] not even ye in the presence of 
our Lord {Jesus} Christ at his coming? 

Jesus 1Th_03_11 Now God himself and our Father, and our Lord {Jesus} Christ, direct our way unto you. 

Jesus 1Th_03_13 To the end he may stablish your hearts unblameable in holiness before God, even our 
Father, at the coming of our Lord {Jesus} Christ with all his saints. 

Jesus 1Th_04_01 Furthermore then we beseech you, brethren, and exhort [you] by the Lord {Jesus}, that as
ye have received of us how ye ought to walk and to please God, [so] ye would abound more and more. 

Jesus 1Th_04_02 For ye know what commandments we gave you by the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus 1Th_05_09 For God hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord {Jesus} 
Christ, 

Jesus 1Th_05_18 In every thing give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ {Jesus} concerning you. 



Jesus 1Th_05_23 And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; and [I pray God] your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 1Th_05_28 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with you. Amen. 

Jesus 1Ti_01_12 And I thank Christ {Jesus} our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted me 
faithful, putting me into the ministry; 

Jesus 1Ti_01_14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith and love which is in Christ 
{Jesus}. 

Jesus 1Ti_01_15 This [is] a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ {Jesus} came into the 
world to save sinners; of whom I am chief. 

Jesus 1Ti_01_16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first {Jesus} Christ might show forth 
all longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 

Jesus 1Ti_01_01 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord 
{Jesus} Christ, [which is] our hope; 

Jesus 1Ti_01_01 Paul, an apostle of {Jesus} Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour, and Lord 
Jesus Christ, [which is] our hope; 

Jesus 1Ti_01_02 Unto Timothy, [my] own son in the faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God our Father 
and {Jesus} Christ our Lord. 

Jesus 1Ti_06_03 If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to wholesome words, [even] the words of our 
Lord {Jesus} Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to godliness; 

Jesus 1Ti_06_13 I give thee charge in the sight of God, who quickeneth all things, and [before] Christ 
{Jesus}, who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession; 

Jesus 1Ti_06_14 That thou keep [this] commandment without spot, unrebukeable, until the appearing of 
our Lord {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus 1Ti_02_05 For [there is] one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ {Jesus}; 

Jesus 1Ti_03_13 For they that have used the office of a deacon well purchase to themselves a good degree, 
and great boldness in the faith which is in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus 1Ti_04_06 If thou put the brethren in remembrance of these things, thou shalt be a good minister of 
{Jesus} Christ, nourished up in the words of faith and of good doctrine, whereunto thou hast attained. 

Jesus 1Ti_05_21 I charge [thee] before God, and the Lord {Jesus} Christ, and the elect angels, that thou 
observe these things without preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality. 

Jesus 2Co_01_01 Paul, an apostle of {Jesus} Christ by the will of God, and Timothy [our] brother, unto the 
church of God which is at Corinth, with all the saints which are in all Achaia: 

Jesus 2Co_01_02 Grace [be] to you and peace from God our Father, and [from] the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Co_01_03 Blessed [be] God, even the Father of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, the Father of mercies, and 
the God of all comfort; 



Jesus 2Co_01_14 As also ye have acknowledged us in part, that we are your rejoicing, even as ye also [are] 
ours in the day of the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus 2Co_01_19 For the Son of God, {Jesus} Christ, who was preached among you by us, [even] by me and
Silvanus and Timotheus, was not yea and nay, but in him was yea. 

Jesus 2Co_04_14 Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by {Jesus}, and 
shall present [us] with you. 

Jesus 2Co_04_14 Knowing that he which raised up the Lord {Jesus} shall raise up us also by Jesus, and 
shall present [us] with you. 

Jesus 2Co_05_18 And all things [are] of God, who hath reconciled us to himself by {Jesus} Christ, and hath 
given to us the ministry of reconciliation; 

Jesus 2Co_08_09 For ye know the grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, that, though he was rich, yet for your 
sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich. 

Jesus 2Co_11_04 For if he that cometh preacheth another {Jesus}, whom we have not preached, or [if] ye 
receive another spirit, which ye have not received, or another gospel, which ye have not accepted, ye might 
well bear with [him]. 

Jesus 2Co_11_31 The God and Father of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, which is blessed for evermore, knoweth 
that I lie not. 

Jesus 2Co_13_05 Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves. Know ye not your 
own selves, how that {Jesus} Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates? 

Jesus 2Co_13_14 The grace of the Lord {Jesus} Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Ghost, [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus 2Co_04_05 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants for 
{Jesus}' sake. 

Jesus 2Co_04_05 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ {Jesus} the Lord; and ourselves your servants for 
Jesus' sake. 

Jesus 2Co_04_06 For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to 
[give] the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Co_04_10 Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of {Jesus} 
might be made manifest in our body. 

Jesus 2Co_04_10 Always bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord {Jesus}, that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body. 

Jesus 2Co_04_11 For we which live are alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of 
{Jesus} might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

Jesus 2Co_04_11 For we which live are alway delivered unto death for {Jesus}' sake, that the life also of 
Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh. 

Jesus 2Jo_01_03 Grace be with you, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father, and from the Lord {Jesus} 
Christ, the Son of the Father, in truth and love. 



Jesus 2Jo_01_07 For many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not that {Jesus} Christ is come
in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist. 

Jesus 2Pe_01_08 For if these things be in you, and abound, they make [you that ye shall] neither [be] 
barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Pe_01_01 Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of Jesus Christ, to them that have obtained like 
precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus 2Pe_01_01 Simon Peter, a servant and an apostle of {Jesus} Christ, to them that have obtained like 
precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ: 

Jesus 2Pe_01_02 Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, and of {Jesus} our
Lord, 

Jesus 2Pe_01_11 For so an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom 
of our Lord and Saviour {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Pe_01_14 Knowing that shortly I must put off [this] my tabernacle, even as our Lord {Jesus} Christ 
hath showed me. 

Jesus 2Pe_01_16 For we have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made known unto you the 
power and coming of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty. 

Jesus 2Pe_02_20 For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world through the knowledge of the 
Lord and Saviour {Jesus} Christ, they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the latter end is worse 
with them than the beginning. 

Jesus 2Pe_03_18 But grow in grace, and [in] the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour {Jesus} Christ. To him 
[be] glory both now and for ever. Amen. 

Jesus 2Th_01_08 In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not the gospel
of our Lord {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus 2Th_01_12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, according 
to the grace of our God and the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Th_01_12 That the name of our Lord {Jesus} Christ may be glorified in you, and ye in him, 
according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Jesus 2Th_02_01 Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, and [by] our 
gathering together unto him, 

Jesus 2Th_02_14 Whereunto he called you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord {Jesus} 
Christ. 

Jesus 2Th_02_16 Now our Lord {Jesus} Christ himself, and God, even our Father, which hath loved us, and
hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through grace, 

Jesus 2Th_03_06 Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, that ye 
withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the tradition which he 
received of us. 

Jesus 2Th_03_12 Now them that are such we command and exhort by our Lord {Jesus} Christ, that with 
quietness they work, and eat their own bread. 



Jesus 2Th_03_18 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus 2Th_01_01 Paul, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, unto the church of the Thessalonians in God our 
Father and the Lord {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus 2Th_01_02 Grace unto you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Th_01_07 And to you who are troubled rest with us, when the Lord {Jesus} shall be revealed from 
heaven with his mighty angels, 

Jesus 2Ti_01_09 Who hath saved us, and called [us] with an holy calling, not according to our works, but 
according to his own purpose and grace, which was given us in Christ {Jesus} before the world began, 

Jesus 2Ti_01_10 But is now made manifest by the appearing of our Saviour {Jesus} Christ, who hath 
abolished death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel: 

Jesus 2Ti_01_13 Hold fast the form of sound words, which thou hast heard of me, in faith and love which is 
in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which is
in Christ {Jesus}, 

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 Paul, an apostle of {Jesus} Christ by the will of God, according to the promise of life which
is in Christ Jesus, 

Jesus 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and
Christ {Jesus} our Lord. 

Jesus 2Ti_02_01 Thou therefore, my son, be strong in the grace that is in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus 2Ti_02_03 Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus 2Ti_02_08 Remember that {Jesus} Christ of the seed of David was raised from the dead according to 
my gospel: 

Jesus 2Ti_02_10 Therefore I endure all things for the elect's sakes, that they may also obtain the salvation 
which is in Christ {Jesus} with eternal glory. 

Jesus 2Ti_03_12 Yea, and all that will live godly in Christ {Jesus} shall suffer persecution. 

Jesus 2Ti_03_15 And that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, which are able to make thee 
wise unto salvation through faith which is in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus 2Ti_04_01 I charge [thee] therefore before God, and the Lord {Jesus} Christ, who shall judge the 
quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom; 

Jesus 2Ti_04_22 The Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace [be] with you. Amen. 

Jesus Act_01_01 The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that {Jesus} began both to do and 
teach, 

Jesus Act_01_11 Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this same {Jesus},
which is taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven. 



Jesus Act_02_22 Ye men of Israel, hear these words; {Jesus} of Nazareth, a man approved of God among 
you by miracles and wonders and signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also 
know: 

Jesus Act_02_32 This {Jesus} hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. 

Jesus Act_02_38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of 
{Jesus} Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus Act_03_06 Then Peter said, Silver and gold have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In the name of
{Jesus} Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk. 

Jesus Act_03_20 And he shall send {Jesus} Christ, which before was preached unto you: 

Jesus Act_03_26 Unto you first God, having raised up his Son {Jesus}, sent him to bless you, in turning 
away every one of you from his iniquities. 

Jesus Act_01_16 Men [and] brethren, this scripture must needs have been fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost 
by the mouth of David spake before concerning Judas, which was guide to them that took {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_01_21 Wherefore of these men which have companied with us all the time that the Lord {Jesus} 
went in and out among us, 

Jesus Act_02_36 Therefore let all the house of Israel know assuredly, that God hath made that same 
{Jesus}, whom ye have crucified, both Lord and Christ. 

Jesus Act_03_13 The God of Abraham, and of Isaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath glorified his
Son {Jesus}; whom ye delivered up, and denied him in the presence of Pilate, when he was determined to let
[him] go. 

Jesus Act_04_02 Being grieved that they taught the people, and preached through {Jesus} the resurrection 
from the dead. 

Jesus Act_04_10 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name of {Jesus} Christ 
of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, [even] by him doth this man stand here 
before you whole. 

Jesus Act_04_13 Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were 
unlearned and ignorant men, they marvelled; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with 
{Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_01_14 These all continued with one accord in prayer and supplication, with the women, and 
Mary the mother of {Jesus}, and with his brethren. 

Jesus Act_04_18 And they called them, and commanded them not to speak at all nor teach in the name of 
{Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_04_27 For of a truth against thy holy child {Jesus}, whom thou hast anointed, both Herod, and 
Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were gathered together, 

Jesus Act_04_30 By stretching forth thine hand to heal; and that signs and wonders may be done by the 
name of thy holy child {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_04_33 And with great power gave the apostles witness of the resurrection of the Lord {Jesus}: 
and great grace was upon them all. 



Jesus Act_05_30 The God of our fathers raised up {Jesus}, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. 

Jesus Act_05_40 And to him they agreed: and when they had called the apostles, and beaten [them], they 
commanded that they should not speak in the name of {Jesus}, and let them go. 

Jesus Act_05_42 And daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not to teach and preach {Jesus} 
Christ. 

Jesus Act_06_14 For we have heard him say, that this {Jesus} of Nazareth shall destroy this place, and shall
change the customs which Moses delivered us. 

Jesus Act_07_45 Which also our fathers that came after brought in with {Jesus} into the possession of the 
Gentiles, whom God drave out before the face of our fathers, unto the days of David; 

Jesus Act_11_17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gift as [he did] unto us, who believed on the 
Lord {Jesus} Christ; what was I, that I could withstand God? 

Jesus Act_16_18 And this did she many days. But Paul, being grieved, turned and said to the spirit, I 
command thee in the name of {Jesus} Christ to come out of her. And he came out the same hour. 

Jesus Act_08_12 But when they believed Philip preaching the things concerning the kingdom of God, and 
the name of {Jesus} Christ, they were baptized, both men and women. 

Jesus Act_08_16 (For as yet he was fallen upon none of them: only they were baptized in the name of the 
Lord {Jesus}.) 

Jesus Act_08_35 Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached unto him 
{Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_08_37 And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and 
said, I believe that {Jesus} Christ is the Son of God. 

Jesus Act_09_05 And he said, Who art thou, Lord? And the Lord said, I am {Jesus} whom thou 
persecutest: [it is] hard for thee to kick against the pricks. 

Jesus Act_09_17 And Ananias went his way, and entered into the house; and putting his hands on him said, 
Brother Saul, the Lord, [even] {Jesus}, that appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest, hath sent me, 
that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus Act_09_27 But Barnabas took him, and brought [him] to the apostles, and declared unto them how he
had seen the Lord in the way, and that he had spoken to him, and how he had preached boldly at Damascus
in the name of {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_09_29 And he spake boldly in the name of the Lord {Jesus}, and disputed against the Grecians: 
but they went about to slay him. 

Jesus Act_09_34 And Peter said unto him, AEneas, {Jesus} Christ maketh thee whole: arise, and make thy 
bed. And he arose immediately. 

Jesus Act_10_36 The word which [God] sent unto the children of Israel, preaching peace by {Jesus} Christ: 
(he is Lord of all:) 

Jesus Act_10_38 How God anointed {Jesus} of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power: who went 
about doing good, and healing all that were oppressed of the devil; for God was with him. 



Jesus Act_11_20 And some of them were men of Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when they were come to 
Antioch, spake unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_13_23 Of this man's seed hath God according to [his] promise raised unto Israel a Saviour, 
{Jesus}: 

Jesus Act_15_11 But we believe that through the grace of the Lord {Jesus} Christ we shall be saved, even as
they. 

Jesus Act_15_26 Men that have hazarded their lives for the name of our Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Act_16_31 And they said, Believe on the Lord {Jesus} Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house. 

Jesus Act_17_07 Whom Jason hath received: and these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying that 
there is another king, [one] {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_13_33 God hath fulfilled the same unto us their children, in that he hath raised up {Jesus} again; 
as it is also written in the second psalm, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee. 

Jesus Act_17_03 Opening and alleging, that Christ must needs have suffered, and risen again from the 
dead; and that this {Jesus}, whom I preach unto you, is Christ. 

Jesus Act_17_18 Then certain philosophers of the Epicureans, and of the Stoicks, encountered him. And 
some said, What will this babbler say? other some, He seemeth to be a setter forth of strange gods: because 
he preached unto them {Jesus}, and the resurrection. 

Jesus Act_18_05 And when Silas and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul was pressed in the spirit,
and testified to the Jews [that] {Jesus} [was] Christ. 

Jesus Act_18_28 For he mightily convinced the Jews, [and that] publicly, showing by the scriptures that 
{Jesus} was Christ. 

Jesus Act_19_04 Then said Paul, John verily baptized with the baptism of repentance, saying unto the 
people, that they should believe on him which should come after him, that is, on Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_19_05 When they heard [this], they were baptized in the name of the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_19_10 And this continued by the space of two years; so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard 
the word of the Lord {Jesus}, both Jews and Greeks. 

Jesus Act_19_13 Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over them which had 
evil spirits the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure you by {Jesus} whom Paul preacheth. 

Jesus Act_19_13 Then certain of the vagabond Jews, exorcists, took upon them to call over them which had 
evil spirits the name of the Lord {Jesus}, saying, We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth. 

Jesus Act_19_15 And the evil spirit answered and said, {Jesus} I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye? 

Jesus Act_20_21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and faith 
toward our Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Act_20_24 But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might
finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord {Jesus}, to testify the gospel 
of the grace of God. 



Jesus Act_20_35 I have showed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to support the weak, and to 
remember the words of the Lord {Jesus}, how he said, It is more blessed to give than to receive. 

Jesus Act_25_19 But had certain questions against him of their own superstition, and of one {Jesus}, which 
was dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 

Jesus Act_26_09 I verily thought with myself, that I ought to do many things contrary to the name of 
{Jesus} of Nazareth. 

Jesus Act_26_15 And I said, Who art thou, Lord? And he said, I am {Jesus} whom thou persecutest. 

Jesus Act_28_23 And when they had appointed him a day, there came many to him into [his] lodging; to 
whom he expounded and testified the kingdom of God, persuading them concerning {Jesus}, both out of the
law of Moses, and [out of] the prophets, from morning till evening. 

Jesus Act_07_55 But he, being full of the Holy Ghost, looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of 
God, and {Jesus} standing on the right hand of God, 

Jesus Act_19_17 And this was known to all the Jews and Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus; and fear fell on 
them all, and the name of the Lord {Jesus} was magnified. 

Jesus Act_21_13 Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to break mine heart? for I am ready not 
to be bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus Act_22_08 And I answered, Who art thou, Lord? And he said unto me, I am {Jesus} of Nazareth, 
whom thou persecutest. 

Jesus Act_07_59 And they stoned Stephen, calling upon [God], and saying, Lord {Jesus}, receive my spirit. 

Jesus Act_28_31 Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching those things which concern the Lord {Jesus} 
Christ, with all confidence, no man forbidding him. 

Jesus Col_02_06 As ye have therefore received Christ {Jesus} the Lord, [so] walk ye in him: 

Jesus Col_03_17 And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, [do] all in the name of the Lord {Jesus}, giving 
thanks to God and the Father by him. 

Jesus Col_01_01 Paul, an apostle of {Jesus} Christ by the will of God, and Timotheus [our] brother, 

Jesus Col_01_02 To the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which are at Colosse: Grace [be] unto you, 
and peace, from God our Father and the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Col_01_03 We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, praying always for you, 

Jesus Col_01_04 Since we heard of your faith in Christ {Jesus}, and of the love [which ye have] to all the 
saints, 

Jesus Col_01_28 Whom we preach, warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom; that we 
may present every man perfect in Christ {Jesus}: 

Jesus Col_04_11 And {Jesus}, which is called Justus, who are of the circumcision. These only [are my] 
fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God, which have been a comfort unto me. 

Jesus Eph_02_06 And hath raised [us] up together, and made [us] sit together in heavenly [places] in Christ



{Jesus}: 

Jesus Eph_03_21 Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ {Jesus} throughout all ages, world without 
end. Amen. 

Jesus Eph_04_21 If so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the truth is in {Jesus}: 

Jesus Eph_05_20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the name of our Lord 
{Jesus} Christ; 

Jesus Eph_06_23 Peace [be] to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord {Jesus} 
Christ. 

Jesus Eph_06_24 Grace [be] with all them that love our Lord {Jesus} Christ in sincerity. Amen. 

Jesus Eph_03_11 According to the eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ {Jesus} our Lord: 

Jesus Eph_03_14 For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, 

Jesus Eph_03_09 And to make all [men] see what [is] the fellowship of the mystery, which from the 
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who created all things by {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus Eph_02_10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ {Jesus} unto good works, which God hath 
before ordained that we should walk in them. 

Jesus Eph_03_01 For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of {Jesus} Christ for you Gentiles, 

Jesus Eph_01_01 Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, and
to the faithful in Christ {Jesus}: 

Jesus Eph_01_01 Paul, an apostle of {Jesus} Christ by the will of God, to the saints which are at Ephesus, 
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus: 

Jesus Eph_01_02 Grace [be] to you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Eph_01_03 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, who hath blessed us with all 
spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ: 

Jesus Eph_01_05 Having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by {Jesus} Christ to himself, 
according to the good pleasure of his will, 

Jesus Eph_01_15 Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord {Jesus}, and love unto all the 
saints, 

Jesus Eph_01_17 That the God of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you the spirit
of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him: 

Jesus Eph_02_07 That in the ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of his grace in [his] kindness 
toward us through Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Eph_02_13 But now in Christ {Jesus} ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the blood of 
Christ. 

Jesus Eph_02_20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, {Jesus} Christ himself 
being the chief corner [stone]; 



Jesus Gal_01_01 Paul, an apostle, (not of men, neither by man, but by {Jesus} Christ, and God the Father, 
who raised him from the dead;) 

Jesus Gal_01_03 Grace [be] to you and peace from God the Father, and [from] our Lord {Jesus} Christ, 

Jesus Gal_01_12 For I neither received it of man, neither was I taught [it], but by the revelation of {Jesus} 
Christ. 

Jesus Gal_02_04 And that because of false brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily to spy out 
our liberty which we have in Christ {Jesus}, that they might bring us into bondage: 

Jesus Gal_02_16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus 
Christ, even we have believed in {Jesus} Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by 
the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified. 

Jesus Gal_05_06 For in {Jesus} Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision; but 
faith which worketh by love. 

Jesus Gal_04_14 And my temptation which was in my flesh ye despised not, nor rejected; but received me 
as an angel of God, [even] as Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Gal_06_14 But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, by whom 
the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world. 

Jesus Gal_06_15 For in Christ {Jesus} neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor uncircumcision, but a 
new creature. 

Jesus Gal_06_17 From henceforth let no man trouble me: for I bear in my body the marks of the Lord 
{Jesus}. 

Jesus Gal_02_16 Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of {Jesus} 
Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by 
the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified. 

Jesus Gal_03_01 O foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched you, that ye should not obey the truth, before 
whose eyes {Jesus} Christ hath been evidently set forth, crucified among you? 

Jesus Gal_03_14 That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through {Jesus} Christ; that we 
might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith. 

Jesus Gal_03_22 But the scripture hath concluded all under sin, that the promise by faith of {Jesus} Christ 
might be given to them that believe. 

Jesus Gal_03_26 For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Gal_03_28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor 
female: for ye are all one in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Gal_06_18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen. 

Jesus Heb_02_09 But we see {Jesus}, who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death, 
crowned with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every man. 

Jesus Heb_03_01 Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, consider the Apostle and 



High Priest of our profession, Christ {Jesus}; 

Jesus Heb_04_08 For if {Jesus} had given them rest, then would he not afterward have spoken of another 
day. 

Jesus Heb_04_14 Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens, {Jesus} the 
Son of God, let us hold fast [our] profession. 

Jesus Heb_06_20 Whither the forerunner is for us entered, [even] {Jesus}, made an high priest for ever 
after the order of Melchisedec. 

Jesus Heb_07_22 By so much was {Jesus} made a surety of a better testament. 

Jesus Heb_10_10 By the which will we are sanctified through the offering of the body of {Jesus} Christ once
[for all]. 

Jesus Heb_10_19 Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of {Jesus}, 

Jesus Heb_12_02 Looking unto {Jesus} the author and finisher of [our] faith; who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God. 

Jesus Heb_12_24 And to {Jesus} the mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of sprinkling, that 
speaketh better things than [that of] Abel. 

Jesus Heb_13_08 {Jesus} Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever. 

Jesus Heb_13_12 Wherefore {Jesus} also, that he might sanctify the people with his own blood, suffered 
without the gate. 

Jesus Heb_13_20 Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lord {Jesus}, that great 
shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the everlasting covenant, 

Jesus Heb_13_21 Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, working in you that which is 
wellpleasing in his sight, through {Jesus} Christ; to whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

Jesus Jam_01_01 James, a servant of God and of the Lord {Jesus} Christ, to the twelve tribes which are 
scattered abroad, greeting. 

Jesus Jam_02_01 My brethren, have not the faith of our Lord {Jesus} Christ, [the Lord] of glory, with 
respect of persons. 

Jesus Joh_09_37 And {Jesus} said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and it is he that talketh with thee. 

Jesus Joh_09_39 And {Jesus} said, For judgment I am come into this world, that they which see not might 
see; and that they which see might be made blind. 

Jesus Joh_06_29 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, This is the work of God, that ye believe on him 
whom he hath sent. 

Jesus Joh_06_32 Then {Jesus} said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread 
from heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. 

Jesus Joh_06_35 And {Jesus} said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never 
hunger; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst. 



Jesus Joh_06_42 And they said, Is not this {Jesus}, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? 
how is it then that he saith, I came down from heaven? 

Jesus Joh_06_43 {Jesus} therefore answered and said unto them, Murmur not among yourselves. 

Jesus Joh_06_53 Then {Jesus} said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the 
Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 

Jesus Joh_06_61 When {Jesus} knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it, he said unto them, Doth 
this offend you? 

Jesus Joh_06_64 But there are some of you that believe not. For {Jesus} knew from the beginning who they 
were that believed not, and who should betray him. 

Jesus Joh_06_67 Then said {Jesus} unto the twelve, Will ye also go away? 

Jesus Joh_06_70 {Jesus} answered them, Have not I chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil? 

Jesus Joh_07_01 After these things {Jesus} walked in Galilee: for he would not walk in Jewry, because the 
Jews sought to kill him. 

Jesus Joh_07_06 Then {Jesus} said unto them, My time is not yet come: but your time is alway ready. 

Jesus Joh_07_14 Now about the midst of the feast {Jesus} went up into the temple, and taught. 

Jesus Joh_07_16 {Jesus} answered them, and said, My doctrine is not mine, but his that sent me. 

Jesus Joh_07_21 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, I have done one work, and ye all marvel. 

Jesus Joh_07_28 Then cried {Jesus} in the temple as he taught, saying, Ye both know me, and ye know 
whence I am: and I am not come of myself, but he that sent me is true, whom ye know not. 

Jesus Joh_07_33 Then said {Jesus} unto them, Yet a little while am I with you, and [then] I go unto him that
sent me. 

Jesus Joh_07_37 In the last day, that great [day] of the feast, {Jesus} stood and cried, saying, If any man 
thirst, let him come unto me, and drink. 

Jesus Joh_07_39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on him should receive: for the Holy
Ghost was not yet [given]; because that {Jesus} was not yet glorified.) 

Jesus Joh_07_50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (he that came to {Jesus} by night, being one of them,) 

Jesus Joh_08_01 {Jesus} went unto the mount of Olives. 

Jesus Joh_08_06 This they said, tempting him, that they might have to accuse him. But {Jesus} stooped 
down, and with [his] finger wrote on the ground, [as though he heard them not]. 

Jesus Joh_08_09 And they which heard [it], being convicted by [their own] conscience, went out one by one,
beginning at the eldest, [even] unto the last: and {Jesus} was left alone, and the woman standing in the 
midst. 

Jesus Joh_08_10 When {Jesus} had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto her, 
Woman, where are those thine accusers? hath no man condemned thee? 



Jesus Joh_08_11 She said, No man, Lord. And {Jesus} said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee: go, and sin
no more. 

Jesus Joh_08_12 Then spake {Jesus} again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life. 

Jesus Joh_08_14 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Though I bear record of myself, [yet] my record is 
true: for I know whence I came, and whither I go; but ye cannot tell whence I come, and whither I go. 

Jesus Joh_08_19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy Father? {Jesus} answered, Ye neither know me, nor
my Father: if ye had known me, ye should have known my Father also. 

Jesus Joh_08_20 These words spake {Jesus} in the treasury, as he taught in the temple: and no man laid 
hands on him; for his hour was not yet come. 

Jesus Joh_08_21 Then said {Jesus} again unto them, I go my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in 
your sins: whither I go, ye cannot come. 

Jesus Joh_08_25 Then said they unto him, Who art thou? And {Jesus} saith unto them, Even [the same] 
that I said unto you from the beginning. 

Jesus Joh_08_28 Then said {Jesus} unto them, When ye have lifted up the Son of man, then shall ye know 
that I am [he], and [that] I do nothing of myself; but as my Father hath taught me, I speak these things. 

Jesus Joh_08_31 Then said {Jesus} to those Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, [then] 
are ye my disciples indeed; 

Jesus Joh_08_34 {Jesus} answered them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whosoever committeth sin is the 
servant of sin. 

Jesus Joh_08_39 They answered and said unto him, Abraham is our father. {Jesus} saith unto them, If ye 
were Abraham's children, ye would do the works of Abraham. 

Jesus Joh_08_42 {Jesus} said unto them, If God were your Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded forth 
and came from God; neither came I of myself, but he sent me. 

Jesus Joh_08_49 {Jesus} answered, I have not a devil; but I honour my Father, and ye do dishonour me. 

Jesus Joh_08_54 {Jesus} answered, If I honour myself, my honour is nothing: it is my Father that 
honoureth me; of whom ye say, that he is your God: 

Jesus Joh_08_59 Then took they up stones to cast at him: but {Jesus} hid himself, and went out of the 
temple, going through the midst of them, and so passed by. 

Jesus Joh_09_01 And as [{Jesus}] passed by, he saw a man which was blind from [his] birth. 

Jesus Joh_09_03 {Jesus} answered, Neither hath this man sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of 
God should be made manifest in him. 

Jesus Joh_09_11 He answered and said, A man that is called {Jesus} made clay, and anointed mine eyes, 
and said unto me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and wash: and I went and washed, and I received sight. 

Jesus Joh_09_35 {Jesus} heard that they had cast him out; and when he had found him, he said unto him, 
Dost thou believe on the Son of God? 



Jesus Joh_09_41 {Jesus} said unto them, If ye were blind, ye should have no sin: but now ye say, We see; 
therefore your sin remaineth. 

Jesus Joh_10_06 This parable spake {Jesus} unto them: but they understood not what things they were 
which he spake unto them. 

Jesus Joh_10_07 Then said {Jesus} unto them again, Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door of the 
sheep. 

Jesus Joh_11_13 Howbeit {Jesus} spake of his death: but they thought that he had spoken of taking of rest 
in sleep. 

Jesus Joh_11_14 Then said {Jesus} unto them plainly, Lazarus is dead. 

Jesus Joh_11_17 Then when {Jesus} came, he found that he had [lain] in the grave four days already. 

Jesus Joh_11_30 Now {Jesus} was not yet come into the town, but was in that place where Martha met him. 

Jesus Joh_11_32 Then when Mary was come where {Jesus} was, and saw him, she fell down at his feet, 
saying unto him, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died. 

Jesus Joh_11_33 When {Jesus} therefore saw her weeping, and the Jews also weeping which came with her, 
he groaned in the spirit, and was troubled, 

Jesus Joh_11_35 {Jesus} wept. 

Jesus Joh_11_38 {Jesus} therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the grave. It was a cave, and a stone 
lay upon it. 

Jesus Joh_14_23 {Jesus} answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

Jesus Joh_16_19 Now {Jesus} knew that they were desirous to ask him, and said unto them, Do ye inquire 
among yourselves of that I said, A little while, and ye shall not see me: and again, a little while, and ye shall 
see me? 

Jesus Joh_16_31 {Jesus} answered them, Do ye now believe? 

Jesus Joh_06_14 Then those men, when they had seen the miracle that {Jesus} did, said, This is of a truth 
that prophet that should come into the world. 

Jesus Joh_06_15 When {Jesus} therefore perceived that they would come and take him by force, to make 
him a king, he departed again into a mountain himself alone. 

Jesus Joh_06_17 And entered into a ship, and went over the sea toward Capernaum. And it was now dark, 
and {Jesus} was not come to them. 

Jesus Joh_06_19 So when they had rowed about five and twenty or thirty furlongs, they see {Jesus} walking
on the sea, and drawing nigh unto the ship: and they were afraid. 

Jesus Joh_06_22 The day following, when the people which stood on the other side of the sea saw that there 
was none other boat there, save that one whereinto his disciples were entered, and that {Jesus} went not 
with his disciples into the boat, but [that] his disciples were gone away alone; 

Jesus Joh_06_24 When the people therefore saw that Jesus was not there, neither his disciples, they also 



took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_06_24 When the people therefore saw that {Jesus} was not there, neither his disciples, they also 
took shipping, and came to Capernaum, seeking for Jesus. 

Jesus Joh_08_58 {Jesus} said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before Abraham was, I am. 

Jesus Joh_09_14 And it was the sabbath day when {Jesus} made the clay, and opened his eyes. 

Jesus Joh_10_23 And {Jesus} walked in the temple in Solomon's porch. 

Jesus Joh_10_25 {Jesus} answered them, I told you, and ye believed not: the works that I do in my Father's 
name, they bear witness of me. 

Jesus Joh_10_32 {Jesus} answered them, Many good works have I showed you from my Father; for which 
of those works do ye stone me? 

Jesus Joh_10_34 {Jesus} answered them, Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye are gods? 

Jesus Joh_11_04 When {Jesus} heard [that], he said, This sickness is not unto death, but for the glory of 
God, that the Son of God might be glorified thereby. 

Jesus Joh_11_39 {Jesus} said, Take ye away the stone. Martha, the sister of him that was dead, saith unto 
him, Lord, by this time he stinketh: for he hath been [dead] four days. 

Jesus Joh_11_40 {Jesus} saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou wouldest believe, thou shouldest 
see the glory of God? 

Jesus Joh_11_41 Then they took away the stone [from the place] where the dead was laid. And {Jesus} lifted
up [his] eyes, and said, Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me. 

Jesus Joh_11_44 And he that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with graveclothes: and his face 
was bound about with a napkin. {Jesus} saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go. 

Jesus Joh_11_45 Then many of the Jews which came to Mary, and had seen the things which {Jesus} did, 
believed on him. 

Jesus Joh_11_46 But some of them went their ways to the Pharisees, and told them what things {Jesus} had 
done. 

Jesus Joh_11_54 {Jesus} therefore walked no more openly among the Jews; but went thence unto a country 
near to the wilderness, into a city called Ephraim, and there continued with his disciples. 

Jesus Joh_11_56 Then sought they for {Jesus}, and spake among themselves, as they stood in the temple, 
What think ye, that he will not come to the feast? 

Jesus Joh_12_01 Then {Jesus} six days before the passover came to Bethany, where Lazarus was which had
been dead, whom he raised from the dead. 

Jesus Joh_12_03 Then took Mary a pound of ointment of spikenard, very costly, and anointed the feet of 
{Jesus}, and wiped his feet with her hair: and the house was filled with the odour of the ointment. 

Jesus Joh_12_07 Then said {Jesus}, Let her alone: against the day of my burying hath she kept this. 

Jesus Joh_12_09 Much people of the Jews therefore knew that he was there: and they came not for {Jesus}' 



sake only, but that they might see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from the dead. 

Jesus Joh_12_11 Because that by reason of him many of the Jews went away, and believed on {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_12_12 On the next day much people that were come to the feast, when they heard that {Jesus} 
was coming to Jerusalem, 

Jesus Joh_12_14 And {Jesus}, when he had found a young ass, sat thereon; as it is written, 

Jesus Joh_12_22 Philip cometh and telleth Andrew: and again Andrew and Philip tell {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_12_23 And {Jesus} answered them, saying, The hour is come, that the Son of man should be 
glorified. 

Jesus Joh_12_30 {Jesus} answered and said, This voice came not because of me, but for your sakes. 

Jesus Joh_12_35 Then {Jesus} said unto them, Yet a little while is the light with you. Walk while ye have the
light, lest darkness come upon you: for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth. 

Jesus Joh_12_36 While ye have light, believe in the light, that ye may be the children of light. These things 
spake {Jesus}, and departed, and did hide himself from them. 

Jesus Joh_12_44 {Jesus} cried and said, He that believeth on me, believeth not on me, but on him that sent 
me. 

Jesus Joh_13_38 {Jesus} answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily, I say unto 
thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. 

Jesus Joh_14_06 {Jesus} saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 
Father, but by me. 

Jesus Joh_14_09 {Jesus} saith unto him, Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known 
me, Philip? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father; and how sayest thou [then], Show us the Father? 

Jesus Joh_02_01 And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Galilee; and the mother of {Jesus} was 
there: 

Jesus Joh_02_02 And both {Jesus} was called, and his disciples, to the marriage. 

Jesus Joh_02_03 And when they wanted wine, the mother of {Jesus} saith unto him, They have no wine. 

Jesus Joh_03_22 After these things came {Jesus} and his disciples into the land of Judaea; and there he 
tarried with them, and baptized. 

Jesus Joh_04_01 When therefore the Lord knew how the Pharisees had heard that {Jesus} made and 
baptized more disciples than John, 

Jesus Joh_05_01 After this there was a feast of the Jews; and {Jesus} went up to Jerusalem. 

Jesus Joh_05_06 When {Jesus} saw him lie, and knew that he had been now a long time [in that case], he 
saith unto him, Wilt thou be made whole? 

Jesus Joh_05_08 {Jesus} saith unto him, Rise, take up thy bed, and walk. 

Jesus Joh_05_13 And he that was healed wist not who it was: for {Jesus} had conveyed himself away, a 



multitude being in [that] place. 

Jesus Joh_05_14 Afterward {Jesus} findeth him in the temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou art made 
whole: sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto thee. 

Jesus Joh_05_15 The man departed, and told the Jews that it was {Jesus}, which had made him whole. 

Jesus Joh_05_16 And therefore did the Jews persecute {Jesus}, and sought to slay him, because he had done
these things on the sabbath day. 

Jesus Joh_05_17 But {Jesus} answered them, My Father worketh hitherto, and I work. 

Jesus Joh_06_10 And {Jesus} said, Make the men sit down. Now there was much grass in the place. So the 
men sat down, in number about five thousand. 

Jesus Joh_06_11 And {Jesus} took the loaves; and when he had given thanks, he distributed to the disciples,
and the disciples to them that were set down; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would. 

Jesus Joh_06_26 {Jesus} answered them and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Ye seek me, not because ye 
saw the miracles, but because ye did eat of the loaves, and were filled. 

Jesus Joh_11_20 Then Martha, as soon as she heard that {Jesus} was coming, went and met him: but Mary 
sat [still] in the house. 

Jesus Joh_13_01 Now before the feast of the passover, when {Jesus} knew that his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto the Father, having loved his own which were in the world, he loved 
them unto the end. 

Jesus Joh_13_03 {Jesus} knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands, and that he was come 
from God, and went to God; 

Jesus Joh_01_50 {Jesus} answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I saw thee under the fig 
tree, believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than these. 

Jesus Joh_02_07 {Jesus} saith unto them, Fill the waterpots with water. And they filled them up to the 
brim. 

Jesus Joh_02_13 And the Jews' passover was at hand, and {Jesus} went up to Jerusalem, 

Jesus Joh_02_19 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Destroy this temple, and in three days I will raise it 
up. 

Jesus Joh_02_22 When therefore he was risen from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had said this
unto them; and they believed the scripture, and the word which {Jesus} had said. 

Jesus Joh_02_24 But {Jesus} did not commit himself unto them, because he knew all [men], 

Jesus Joh_03_02 The same came to {Jesus} by night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a 
teacher come from God: for no man can do these miracles that thou doest, except God be with him. 

Jesus Joh_03_03 {Jesus} answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. 

Jesus Joh_03_05 {Jesus} answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born of water and [of] 
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 



Jesus Joh_03_10 {Jesus} answered and said unto him, Art thou a master of Israel, and knowest not these 
things? 

Jesus Joh_04_02 (Though {Jesus} himself baptized not, but his disciples,) 

Jesus Joh_04_06 Now Jacob's well was there. {Jesus} therefore, being wearied with [his] journey, sat thus 
on the well: [and] it was about the sixth hour. 

Jesus Joh_04_07 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw water: {Jesus} saith unto her, Give me to 
drink. 

Jesus Joh_04_10 {Jesus} answered and said unto her, If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is that 
saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldest have asked of him, and he would have given thee living 
water. 

Jesus Joh_04_13 {Jesus} answered and said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again: 

Jesus Joh_04_16 {Jesus} saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, and come hither. 

Jesus Joh_04_17 The woman answered and said, I have no husband. {Jesus} said unto her, Thou hast well 
said, I have no husband: 

Jesus Joh_04_21 {Jesus} saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in this 
mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father. 

Jesus Joh_04_26 {Jesus} saith unto her, I that speak unto thee am [he]. 

Jesus Joh_04_34 {Jesus} saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work. 

Jesus Joh_04_44 For {Jesus} himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in his own country. 

Jesus Joh_04_46 So {Jesus} came again into Cana of Galilee, where he made the water wine. And there was 
a certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Capernaum. 

Jesus Joh_04_47 When he heard that {Jesus} was come out of Judaea into Galilee, he went unto him, and 
besought him that he would come down, and heal his son: for he was at the point of death. 

Jesus Joh_04_48 Then said {Jesus} unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye will not believe. 

Jesus Joh_04_50 Jesus saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that 
{Jesus} had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 

Jesus Joh_04_50 {Jesus} saith unto him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man believed the word that 
Jesus had spoken unto him, and he went his way. 

Jesus Joh_04_53 So the father knew that [it was] at the same hour, in the which {Jesus} said unto him, Thy 
son liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house. 

Jesus Joh_04_54 This [is] again the second miracle [that] {Jesus} did, when he was come out of Judaea into 
Galilee. 

Jesus Joh_05_19 Then answered {Jesus} and said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, The Son can do 
nothing of himself, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever he doeth, these also doeth the 



Son likewise. 

Jesus Joh_06_01 After these things {Jesus} went over the sea of Galilee, which is [the sea] of Tiberias. 

Jesus Joh_06_03 And {Jesus} went up into a mountain, and there he sat with his disciples. 

Jesus Joh_06_05 When {Jesus} then lifted up [his] eyes, and saw a great company come unto him, he saith 
unto Philip, Whence shall we buy bread, that these may eat? 

Jesus Joh_11_05 Now {Jesus} loved Martha, and her sister, and Lazarus. 

Jesus Joh_11_09 {Jesus} answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day? If any man walk in the day, he 
stumbleth not, because he seeth the light of this world. 

Jesus Joh_11_21 Then said Martha unto {Jesus}, Lord, if thou hadst been here, my brother had not died. 

Jesus Joh_11_23 {Jesus} saith unto her, Thy brother shall rise again. 

Jesus Joh_11_25 {Jesus} said unto her, I am the resurrection, and the life: he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live: 

Jesus Joh_11_51 And this spake he not of himself: but being high priest that year, he prophesied that 
{Jesus} should die for that nation; 

Jesus Joh_12_16 These things understood not his disciples at the first: but when {Jesus} was glorified, then 
remembered they that these things were written of him, and [that] they had done these things unto him. 

Jesus Joh_12_21 The same came therefore to Philip, which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and desired him, 
saying, Sir, we would see {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_13_07 {Jesus} answered and said unto him, What I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt 
know hereafter. 

Jesus Joh_13_08 Peter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash my feet. {Jesus} answered him, If I wash thee 
not, thou hast no part with me. 

Jesus Joh_13_10 {Jesus} saith to him, He that is washed needeth not save to wash [his] feet, but is clean 
every whit: and ye are clean, but not all. 

Jesus Joh_13_21 When {Jesus} had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, and testified, and said, Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, that one of you shall betray me. 

Jesus Joh_13_23 Now there was leaning on Jesus' bosom one of his disciples, whom {Jesus} loved. 

Jesus Joh_13_23 Now there was leaning on {Jesus}' bosom one of his disciples, whom Jesus loved. 

Jesus Joh_13_25 He then lying on {Jesus}' breast saith unto him, Lord, who is it? 

Jesus Joh_13_26 {Jesus} answered, He it is, to whom I shall give a sop, when I have dipped [it]. And when 
he had dipped the sop, he gave [it] to Judas Iscariot, [the son] of Simon. 

Jesus Joh_13_27 And after the sop Satan entered into him. Then said {Jesus} unto him, That thou doest, do 
quickly. 

Jesus Joh_13_31 Therefore, when he was gone out, {Jesus} said, Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is



glorified in him. 

Jesus Joh_13_36 Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, whither goest thou? {Jesus} answered him, Whither I 
go, thou canst not follow me now; but thou shalt follow me afterwards. 

Jesus Joh_17_01 These words spake {Jesus}, and lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the hour is 
come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee: 

Jesus Joh_18_02 And Judas also, which betrayed him, knew the place: for {Jesus} ofttimes resorted thither 
with his disciples. 

Jesus Joh_18_04 {Jesus} therefore, knowing all things that should come upon him, went forth, and said 
unto them, Whom seek ye? 

Jesus Joh_20_31 But these are written, that ye might believe that {Jesus} is the Christ, the Son of God; and 
that believing ye might have life through his name. 

Jesus Joh_21_01 After these things {Jesus} showed himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias; and 
on this wise showed he [himself]. 

Jesus Joh_21_04 But when the morning was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the disciples knew not 
that it was {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_21_04 But when the morning was now come, {Jesus} stood on the shore: but the disciples knew 
not that it was Jesus. 

Jesus Joh_21_05 Then {Jesus} saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They answered him, No. 

Jesus Joh_21_07 Therefore that disciple whom {Jesus} loved saith unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when 
Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he girt [his] fisher's coat [unto him], (for he was naked,) and did 
cast himself into the sea. 

Jesus Joh_21_10 {Jesus} saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now caught. 

Jesus Joh_21_12 {Jesus} saith unto them, Come [and] dine. And none of the disciples durst ask him, Who 
art thou? knowing that it was the Lord. 

Jesus Joh_21_13 {Jesus} then cometh, and taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise. 

Jesus Joh_21_14 This is now the third time that {Jesus} showed himself to his disciples, after that he was 
risen from the dead. 

Jesus Joh_01_43 The day following {Jesus} would go forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and saith unto 
him, Follow me. 

Jesus Joh_01_45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith unto him, We have found him, of whom Moses in the 
law, and the prophets, did write, {Jesus} of Nazareth, the son of Joseph. 

Jesus Joh_01_47 {Jesus} saw Nathanael coming to him, and saith of him, Behold an Israelite indeed, in 
whom is no guile! 

Jesus Joh_01_48 Nathanael saith unto him, Whence knowest thou me? {Jesus} answered and said unto him,
Before that Philip called thee, when thou wast under the fig tree, I saw thee. 

Jesus Joh_02_04 {Jesus} saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with thee? mine hour is not yet come. 



Jesus Joh_02_11 This beginning of miracles did {Jesus} in Cana of Galilee, and manifested forth his glory; 
and his disciples believed on him. 

Jesus Joh_01_38 Then {Jesus} turned, and saw them following, and saith unto them, What seek ye? They 
said unto him, Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted, Master,) where dwellest thou? 

Jesus Joh_01_17 For the law was given by Moses, [but] grace and truth came by {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Joh_01_29 The next day John seeth {Jesus} coming unto him, and saith, Behold the Lamb of God, 
which taketh away the sin of the world. 

Jesus Joh_01_36 And looking upon {Jesus} as he walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb of God! 

Jesus Joh_01_37 And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_01_42 And he brought him to Jesus. And when {Jesus} beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the 
son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone. 

Jesus Joh_01_42 And he brought him to {Jesus}. And when Jesus beheld him, he said, Thou art Simon the 
son of Jona: thou shalt be called Cephas, which is by interpretation, A stone. 

Jesus Joh_13_29 For some [of them] thought, because Judas had the bag, that {Jesus} had said unto him, 
Buy [those things] that we have need of against the feast; or, that he should give something to the poor. 

Jesus Joh_17_03 And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and {Jesus} Christ, 
whom thou hast sent. 

Jesus Joh_18_01 When {Jesus} had spoken these words, he went forth with his disciples over the brook 
Cedron, where was a garden, into the which he entered, and his disciples. 

Jesus Joh_18_05 They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. {Jesus} saith unto them, I am [he]. And Judas also,
which betrayed him, stood with them. 

Jesus Joh_18_05 They answered him, {Jesus} of Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them, I am [he]. And Judas also,
which betrayed him, stood with them. 

Jesus Joh_20_29 {Jesus} saith unto him, Thomas, because thou hast seen me, thou hast believed: blessed 
[are] they that have not seen, and [yet] have believed. 

Jesus Joh_20_30 And many other signs truly did {Jesus} in the presence of his disciples, which are not 
written in this book: 

Jesus Joh_21_15 So when they had dined, {Jesus} saith to Simon Peter, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou 
me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed 
my lambs. 

Jesus Joh_21_17 He saith unto him the third time, Simon, [son] of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved
because he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all 
things; thou knowest that I love thee. {Jesus} saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 

Jesus Joh_21_20 Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom {Jesus} loved following; which also 
leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee? 

Jesus Joh_21_21 Peter seeing him saith to {Jesus}, Lord, and what [shall] this man [do]? 



Jesus Joh_21_25 And there are also many other things which {Jesus} did, the which, if they should be 
written every one, I suppose that even the world itself could not contain the books that should be written. 
Amen. 

Jesus Joh_18_07 Then asked he them again, Whom seek ye? And they said, {Jesus} of Nazareth. 

Jesus Joh_20_24 But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not with them when {Jesus} came. 

Jesus Joh_20_26 And after eight days again his disciples were within, and Thomas with them: [then] came 
{Jesus}, the doors being shut, and stood in the midst, and said, Peace [be] unto you. 

Jesus Joh_21_22 {Jesus} saith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? follow thou 
me. 

Jesus Joh_21_23 Then went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that disciple should not die: yet 
{Jesus} said not unto him, He shall not die; but, If I will that he tarry till I come, what [is that] to thee? 

Jesus Joh_20_19 Then the same day at evening, being the first [day] of the week, when the doors were shut 
where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came {Jesus} and stood in the midst, and saith unto
them, Peace [be] unto you. 

Jesus Joh_18_19 The high priest then asked {Jesus} of his disciples, and of his doctrine. 

Jesus Joh_19_28 After this, {Jesus} knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the scripture 
might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst. 

Jesus Joh_19_40 Then took they the body of {Jesus}, and wound it in linen clothes with the spices, as the 
manner of the Jews is to bury. 

Jesus Joh_19_26 When {Jesus} therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he 
saith unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son! 

Jesus Joh_20_21 Then said {Jesus} to them again, Peace [be] unto you: as [my] Father hath sent me, even so
send I you. 

Jesus Joh_20_14 And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw {Jesus} standing, and knew 
not that it was Jesus. 

Jesus Joh_18_32 That the saying of {Jesus} might be fulfilled, which he spake, signifying what death he 
should die. 

Jesus Joh_20_12 And seeth two angels in white sitting, the one at the head, and the other at the feet, where 
the body of {Jesus} had lain. 

Jesus Joh_20_17 {Jesus} saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to 
my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and [to] my God, and your 
God. 

Jesus Joh_18_08 {Jesus} answered, I have told you that I am [he]: if therefore ye seek me, let these go their 
way: 

Jesus Joh_18_15 And Simon Peter followed {Jesus}, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was known 
unto the high priest, and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest. 



Jesus Joh_18_12 Then the band and the captain and officers of the Jews took {Jesus}, and bound him, 

Jesus Joh_20_14 And when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus standing, and knew 
not that it was {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_20_16 {Jesus} saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto him, Rabboni; which is to 
say, Master. 

Jesus Joh_19_38 And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the 
Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of {Jesus}: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 

Jesus Joh_20_15 {Jesus} saith unto her, Woman, why weepest thou? whom seekest thou? She, supposing 
him to be the gardener, saith unto him, Sir, if thou have borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, 
and I will take him away. 

Jesus Joh_18_28 Then led they {Jesus} from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment: and it was early; and they
themselves went not into the judgment hall, lest they should be defiled; but that they might eat the 
passover. 

Jesus Joh_19_42 There laid they {Jesus} therefore because of the Jews' preparation [day]; for the sepulchre
was nigh at hand. 

Jesus Joh_18_15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and [so did] another disciple: that disciple was known 
unto the high priest, and went in with {Jesus} into the palace of the high priest. 

Jesus Joh_18_20 {Jesus} answered him, I spake openly to the world; I ever taught in the synagogue, and in 
the temple, whither the Jews always resort; and in secret have I said nothing. 

Jesus Joh_18_34 {Jesus} answered him, Sayest thou this thing of thyself, or did others tell it thee of me? 

Jesus Joh_19_38 And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of {Jesus}, but secretly for fear of 
the Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 

Jesus Joh_18_11 Then said {Jesus} unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink it? 

Jesus Joh_19_38 And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the 
Jews, besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He came 
therefore, and took the body of {Jesus}. 

Jesus Joh_20_02 Then she runneth, and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the other disciple, whom {Jesus} 
loved, and saith unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we know not where 
they have laid him. 

Jesus Joh_19_33 But when they came to {Jesus}, and saw that he was dead already, they brake not his legs: 

Jesus Joh_19_39 And there came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to {Jesus} by night, and brought a
mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound [weight]. 

Jesus Joh_18_33 Then Pilate entered into the judgment hall again, and called {Jesus}, and said unto him, 
Art thou the King of the Jews? 

Jesus Joh_19_30 When {Jesus} therefore had received the vinegar, he said, It is finished: and he bowed his 



head, and gave up the ghost. 

Jesus Joh_18_23 {Jesus} answered him, If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the evil: but if well, why 
smitest thou me? 

Jesus Joh_18_22 And when he had thus spoken, one of the officers which stood by struck {Jesus} with the 
palm of his hand, saying, Answerest thou the high priest so? 

Jesus Joh_19_25 Now there stood by the cross of {Jesus} his mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the 
[wife] of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. 

Jesus Joh_19_09 And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto {Jesus}, Whence art thou? But 
Jesus gave him no answer. 

Jesus Joh_19_23 Then the soldiers, when they had crucified {Jesus}, took his garments, and made four 
parts, to every soldier a part; and also [his] coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from the top 
throughout. 

Jesus Joh_18_36 {Jesus} answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if my kingdom were of this world, 
then would my servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the Jews: but now is my kingdom not from 
hence. 

Jesus Joh_19_13 When Pilate therefore heard that saying, he brought {Jesus} forth, and sat down in the 
judgment seat in a place that is called the Pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. 

Jesus Joh_19_09 And went again into the judgment hall, and saith unto Jesus, Whence art thou? But 
{Jesus} gave him no answer. 

Jesus Joh_18_37 Pilate therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? {Jesus} answered, Thou sayest that I 
am a king. To this end was I born, and for this cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto 
the truth. Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice. 

Jesus Joh_19_05 Then came {Jesus} forth, wearing the crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And [Pilate] 
saith unto them, Behold the man! 

Jesus Joh_19_11 {Jesus} answered, Thou couldest have no power [at all] against me, except it were given 
thee from above: therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin. 

Jesus Joh_19_16 Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified. And they took {Jesus}, and led 
[him] away. 

Jesus Joh_19_18 Where they crucified him, and two others with him, on either side one, and {Jesus} in the 
midst. 

Jesus Joh_19_01 Then Pilate therefore took {Jesus}, and scourged [him]. 

Jesus Joh_19_20 This title then read many of the Jews: for the place where {Jesus} was crucified was nigh 
to the city: and it was written in Hebrew, [and] Greek, [and] Latin. 

Jesus Jude_01_01 Jude, the servant of Jesus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are sanctified by 
God the Father, and preserved in {Jesus} Christ, [and] called: 

Jesus Jude_01_17 But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of our 
Lord {Jesus} Christ; 



Jesus Jude_01_21 Keep yourselves in the love of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord {Jesus} Christ 
unto eternal life. 

Jesus Jude_01_04 For there are certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this 
condemnation, ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lasciviousness, and denying the only Lord 
God, and our Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Jude_01_01 Jude, the servant of {Jesus} Christ, and brother of James, to them that are sanctified by 
God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ, [and] called: 

Jesus Luk_10_37 And he said, He that showed mercy on him. Then said {Jesus} unto him, Go, and do thou 
likewise. 

Jesus Luk_10_39 And she had a sister called Mary, which also sat at {Jesus}' feet, and heard his word. 

Jesus Luk_10_41 And {Jesus} answered and said unto her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful and troubled 
about many things: 

Jesus Luk_13_02 And {Jesus} answering said unto them, Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were sinners 
above all the Galilaeans, because they suffered such things? 

Jesus Luk_13_12 And when {Jesus} saw her, he called [her to him], and said unto her, Woman, thou art 
loosed from thine infirmity. 

Jesus Luk_13_14 And the ruler of the synagogue answered with indignation, because that {Jesus} had 
healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the people, There are six days in which men ought to work: in 
them therefore come and be healed, and not on the sabbath day. 

Jesus Luk_14_03 And {Jesus} answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees, saying, Is it lawful to heal 
on the sabbath day? 

Jesus Luk_17_13 And they lifted up [their] voices, and said, {Jesus}, Master, have mercy on us. 

Jesus Luk_17_17 And {Jesus} answering said, Were there not ten cleansed? but where [are] the nine? 

Jesus Luk_18_16 But {Jesus} called them [unto him], and said, Suffer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. 

Jesus Luk_18_19 And {Jesus} said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none [is] good, save one, [that is], 
God. 

Jesus Luk_18_22 Now when {Jesus} heard these things, he said unto him, Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all
that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, follow me. 

Jesus Luk_18_24 And when {Jesus} saw that he was very sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they that 
have riches enter into the kingdom of God! 

Jesus Luk_18_37 And they told him, that {Jesus} of Nazareth passeth by. 

Jesus Luk_18_38 And he cried, saying, {Jesus}, [thou] son of David, have mercy on me. 

Jesus Luk_18_40 And {Jesus} stood, and commanded him to be brought unto him: and when he was come 
near, he asked him, 

Jesus Luk_18_42 And {Jesus} said unto him, Receive thy sight: thy faith hath saved thee. 



Jesus Luk_19_01 And [{Jesus}] entered and passed through Jericho. 

Jesus Luk_19_03 And he sought to see {Jesus} who he was; and could not for the press, because he was little
of stature. 

Jesus Luk_23_08 And when Herod saw {Jesus}, he was exceeding glad: for he was desirous to see him of a 
long [season], because he had heard many things of him; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by 
him. 

Jesus Luk_23_20 Pilate therefore, willing to release {Jesus}, spake again to them. 

Jesus Luk_22_48 But {Jesus} said unto him, Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss? 

Jesus Luk_22_51 And {Jesus} answered and said, Suffer ye thus far. And he touched his ear, and healed 
him. 

Jesus Luk_22_52 Then {Jesus} said unto the chief priests, and captains of the temple, and the elders, which 
were come to him, Be ye come out, as against a thief, with swords and staves? 

Jesus Luk_22_63 And the men that held {Jesus} mocked him, and smote [him]. 

Jesus Luk_23_25 And he released unto them him that for sedition and murder was cast into prison, whom 
they had desired; but he delivered {Jesus} to their will. 

Jesus Luk_23_26 And as they led him away, they laid hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming out of the 
country, and on him they laid the cross, that he might bear [it] after {Jesus}. 

Jesus Luk_23_28 But {Jesus} turning unto them said, Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep 
for yourselves, and for your children. 

Jesus Luk_24_15 And it came to pass, that, while they communed [together] and reasoned, {Jesus} himself 
drew near, and went with them. 

Jesus Luk_24_19 And he said unto them, What things? And they said unto him, Concerning {Jesus} of 
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the people: 

Jesus Luk_08_40 And it came to pass, that, when {Jesus} was returned, the people [gladly] received him: 
for they were all waiting for him. 

Jesus Luk_24_03 And they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord {Jesus}. 

Jesus Luk_08_38 Now the man out of whom the devils were departed besought him that he might be with 
him: but {Jesus} sent him away, saying, 

Jesus Luk_08_39 Return to thine own house, and show how great things God hath done unto thee. And he 
went his way, and published throughout the whole city how great things {Jesus} had done unto him. 

Jesus Luk_09_60 {Jesus} said unto him, Let the dead bury their dead: but go thou and preach the kingdom 
of God. 

Jesus Luk_09_62 And {Jesus} said unto him, No man, having put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is 
fit for the kingdom of God. 

Jesus Luk_10_21 In that hour {Jesus} rejoiced in spirit, and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven 



and earth, that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes: 
even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight. 

Jesus Luk_10_29 But he, willing to justify himself, said unto {Jesus}, And who is my neighbour? 

Jesus Luk_10_30 And {Jesus} answering said, A certain [man] went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and 
fell among thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded [him], and departed, leaving [him] half
dead. 

Jesus Luk_19_05 And when {Jesus} came to the place, he looked up, and saw him, and said unto him, 
Zacchaeus, make haste, and come down; for to day I must abide at thy house. 

Jesus Luk_19_09 And {Jesus} said unto him, This day is salvation come to this house, forsomuch as he also 
is a son of Abraham. 

Jesus Luk_19_35 And they brought him to Jesus: and they cast their garments upon the colt, and they set 
{Jesus} thereon. 

Jesus Luk_19_35 And they brought him to {Jesus}: and they cast their garments upon the colt, and they set 
Jesus thereon. 

Jesus Luk_20_08 And {Jesus} said unto them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus Luk_23_34 Then said {Jesus}, Father, forgive them; for they know not what they do. And they parted
his raiment, and cast lots. 

Jesus Luk_23_42 And he said unto {Jesus}, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom. 

Jesus Luk_23_46 And when {Jesus} had cried with a loud voice, he said, Father, into thy hands I commend 
my spirit: and having said thus, he gave up the ghost. 

Jesus Luk_23_52 This [man] went unto Pilate, and begged the body of {Jesus}. 

Jesus Luk_23_43 And {Jesus} said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in 
paradise. 

Jesus Luk_08_50 But when {Jesus} heard [it], he answered him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and she shall
be made whole. 

Jesus Luk_08_41 And, behold, there came a man named Jairus, and he was a ruler of the synagogue: and 
he fell down at {Jesus}' feet, and besought him that he would come into his house: 

Jesus Luk_08_45 And {Jesus} said, Who touched me? When all denied, Peter and they that were with him 
said, Master, the multitude throng thee and press [thee], and sayest thou, Who touched me? 

Jesus Luk_09_33 And it came to pass, as they departed from him, Peter said unto {Jesus}, Master, it is good
for us to be here: and let us make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias: not 
knowing what he said. 

Jesus Luk_08_46 And {Jesus} said, Somebody hath touched me: for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me.

Jesus Luk_09_36 And when the voice was past, {Jesus} was found alone. And they kept [it] close, and told 
no man in those days any of those things which they had seen. 



Jesus Luk_20_34 And {Jesus} answering said unto them, The children of this world marry, and are given in
marriage: 

Jesus Luk_22_47 And while he yet spake, behold a multitude, and he that was called Judas, one of the 
twelve, went before them, and drew near unto {Jesus} to kiss him. 

Jesus Luk_02_52 And {Jesus} increased in wisdom and stature, and in favour with God and man. 

Jesus Luk_09_42 And as he was yet a coming, the devil threw him down, and tare [him]. And {Jesus} 
rebuked the unclean spirit, and healed the child, and delivered him again to his father. 

Jesus Luk_09_43 And they were all amazed at the mighty power of God. But while they wondered every 
one at all things which {Jesus} did, he said unto his disciples, 

Jesus Luk_09_47 And {Jesus}, perceiving the thought of their heart, took a child, and set him by him, 

Jesus Luk_24_36 And as they thus spake, {Jesus} himself stood in the midst of them, and saith unto them, 
Peace [be] unto you. 

Jesus Luk_08_35 Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus, and found the man, out of 
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of {Jesus}, clothed, and in his right mind: and they were 
afraid. 

Jesus Luk_08_35 Then they went out to see what was done; and came to {Jesus}, and found the man, out of 
whom the devils were departed, sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed, and in his right mind: and they were 
afraid. 

Jesus Luk_03_23 And {Jesus} himself began to be about thirty years of age, being (as was supposed) the son
of Joseph, which was [the son] of Heli, 

Jesus Luk_02_27 And he came by the Spirit into the temple: and when the parents brought in the child 
{Jesus}, to do for him after the custom of the law, 

Jesus Luk_02_43 And when they had fulfilled the days, as they returned, the child {Jesus} tarried behind in
Jerusalem; and Joseph and his mother knew not [of it]. 

Jesus Luk_08_30 And {Jesus} asked him, saying, What is thy name? And he said, Legion: because many 
devils were entered into him. 

Jesus Luk_07_06 Then {Jesus} went with them. And when he was now not far from the house, the 
centurion sent friends to him, saying unto him, Lord, trouble not thyself: for I am not worthy that thou 
shouldest enter under my roof: 

Jesus Luk_09_41 And {Jesus} answering said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be with 
you, and suffer you? Bring thy son hither. 

Jesus Luk_06_11 And they were filled with madness; and communed one with another what they might do 
to {Jesus}. 

Jesus Luk_07_04 And when they came to {Jesus}, they besought him instantly, saying, That he was worthy 
for whom he should do this: 

Jesus Luk_03_21 Now when all the people were baptized, it came to pass, that {Jesus} also being baptized, 
and praying, the heaven was opened, 



Jesus Luk_06_09 Then said {Jesus} unto them, I will ask you one thing; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to 
do good, or to do evil? to save life, or to destroy [it]? 

Jesus Luk_07_09 When {Jesus} heard these things, he marvelled at him, and turned him about, and said 
unto the people that followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

Jesus Luk_07_40 And {Jesus} answering said unto him, Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee. And he 
saith, Master, say on. 

Jesus Luk_09_58 And {Jesus} said unto him, Foxes have holes, and birds of the air [have] nests; but the Son
of man hath not where to lay [his] head. 

Jesus Luk_07_03 And when he heard of {Jesus}, he sent unto him the elders of the Jews, beseeching him 
that he would come and heal his servant. 

Jesus Luk_09_50 And {Jesus} said unto him, Forbid [him] not: for he that is not against us is for us. 

Jesus Luk_04_08 And {Jesus} answered and said unto him, Get thee behind me, Satan: for it is written, 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. 

Jesus Luk_06_03 And {Jesus} answering them said, Have ye not read so much as this, what David did, 
when himself was an hungered, and they which were with him; 

Jesus Luk_07_19 And John calling [unto him] two of his disciples sent [them] to {Jesus}, saying, Art thou 
he that should come? or look we for another? 

Jesus Luk_08_28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said, 
What have I to do with thee, {Jesus}, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not. 

Jesus Luk_04_01 And {Jesus} being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit 
into the wilderness, 

Jesus Luk_04_04 And {Jesus} answered him, saying, It is written, That man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word of God. 

Jesus Luk_05_19 And when they could not find by what [way] they might bring him in because of the 
multitude, they went upon the housetop, and let him down through the tiling with [his] couch into the midst
before {Jesus}. 

Jesus Luk_07_22 Then {Jesus} answering said unto them, Go your way, and tell John what things ye have 
seen and heard; how that the blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, to the poor the gospel is preached. 

Jesus Luk_07_37 And, behold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that [{Jesus}] sat at 
meat in the Pharisee's house, brought an alabaster box of ointment, 

Jesus Luk_08_28 When he saw {Jesus}, he cried out, and fell down before him, and with a loud voice said, 
What have I to do with thee, Jesus, [thou] Son of God most high? I beseech thee, torment me not. 

Jesus Luk_05_22 But when {Jesus} perceived their thoughts, he answering said unto them, What reason ye 
in your hearts? 

Jesus Luk_05_12 And it came to pass, when he was in a certain city, behold a man full of leprosy: who 
seeing {Jesus} fell on [his] face, and besought him, saying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean. 



Jesus Luk_05_31 And {Jesus} answering said unto them, They that are whole need not a physician; but 
they that are sick. 

Jesus Luk_04_14 And {Jesus} returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee: and there went out a fame of 
him through all the region round about. 

Jesus Luk_05_10 And so [was] also James, and John, the sons of Zebedee, which were partners with Simon.
And {Jesus} said unto Simon, Fear not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men. 

Jesus Luk_04_34 Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to do with thee, [thou] {Jesus} of Nazareth? art thou 
come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy One of God. 

Jesus Luk_05_08 When Simon Peter saw [it], he fell down at {Jesus}' knees, saying, Depart from me; for I 
am a sinful man, O Lord. 

Jesus Luk_04_35 And {Jesus} rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. And when the 
devil had thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, and hurt him not. 

Jesus Luk_04_12 And {Jesus} answering said unto him, It is said, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

Jesus Mar_15_01 And straightway in the morning the chief priests held a consultation with the elders and 
scribes and the whole council, and bound {Jesus}, and carried [him] away, and delivered [him] to Pilate. 

Jesus Mar_14_55 And the chief priests and all the council sought for witness against {Jesus} to put him to 
death; and found none. 

Jesus Mar_14_67 And when she saw Peter warming himself, she looked upon him, and said, And thou also 
wast with {Jesus} of Nazareth. 

Jesus Mar_14_60 And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked {Jesus}, saying, Answerest thou 
nothing? what [is it which] these witness against thee? 

Jesus Mar_14_62 And {Jesus} said, I am: and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power,
and coming in the clouds of heaven. 

Jesus Mar_14_72 And the second time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind the word that {Jesus} said 
unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And when he thought thereon, he wept. 

Jesus Mar_11_15 And they come to Jerusalem: and {Jesus} went into the temple, and began to cast out 
them that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of 
them that sold doves; 

Jesus Mar_16_06 And he saith unto them, Be not affrighted: Ye seek {Jesus} of Nazareth, which was 
crucified: he is risen; he is not here: behold the place where they laid him. 

Jesus Mar_16_09 Now when [{Jesus}] was risen early the first [day] of the week, he appeared first to Mary 
Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven devils. 

Jesus Mar_10_42 But {Jesus} called them [to him], and saith unto them, Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority 
upon them. 

Jesus Mar_10_47 And when he heard that it was Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, {Jesus}, 
[thou] son of David, have mercy on me. 



Jesus Mar_10_47 And when he heard that it was {Jesus} of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and say, Jesus, 
[thou] son of David, have mercy on me. 

Jesus Mar_10_49 And {Jesus} stood still, and commanded him to be called. And they call the blind man, 
saying unto him, Be of good comfort, rise; he calleth thee. 

Jesus Mar_10_50 And he, casting away his garment, rose, and came to {Jesus}. 

Jesus Mar_10_51 And {Jesus} answered and said unto him, What wilt thou that I should do unto thee? The 
blind man said unto him, Lord, that I might receive my sight. 

Jesus Mar_10_52 And Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately 
he received his sight, and followed {Jesus} in the way. 

Jesus Mar_10_52 And {Jesus} said unto him, Go thy way; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately
he received his sight, and followed Jesus in the way. 

Jesus Mar_11_22 And {Jesus} answering saith unto them, Have faith in God. 

Jesus Mar_11_29 And {Jesus} answered and said unto them, I will also ask of you one question, and answer
me, and I will tell you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus Mar_11_33 And they answered and said unto Jesus, We cannot tell. And {Jesus} answering saith unto
them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus Mar_11_33 And they answered and said unto {Jesus}, We cannot tell. And Jesus answering saith unto
them, Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus Mar_12_17 And {Jesus} answering said unto them, Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's, 
and to God the things that are God's. And they marvelled at him. 

Jesus Mar_12_24 And {Jesus} answering said unto them, Do ye not therefore err, because ye know not the 
scriptures, neither the power of God? 

Jesus Mar_12_29 And {Jesus} answered him, The first of all the commandments [is], Hear, O Israel; The 
Lord our God is one Lord: 

Jesus Mar_12_34 And when {Jesus} saw that he answered discreetly, he said unto him, Thou art not far 
from the kingdom of God. And no man after that durst ask him [any question]. 

Jesus Mar_12_35 And {Jesus} answered and said, while he taught in the temple, How say the scribes that 
Christ is the son of David? 

Jesus Mar_12_41 And {Jesus} sat over against the treasury, and beheld how the people cast money into the 
treasury: and many that were rich cast in much. 

Jesus Mar_13_02 And {Jesus} answering said unto him, Seest thou these great buildings? there shall not be 
left one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down. 

Jesus Mar_13_05 And {Jesus} answering them began to say, Take heed lest any [man] deceive you: 

Jesus Mar_14_06 And {Jesus} said, Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she hath wrought a good work on 
me. 

Jesus Mar_14_18 And as they sat and did eat, {Jesus} said, Verily I say unto you, One of you which eateth 



with me shall betray me. 

Jesus Mar_14_22 And as they did eat, {Jesus} took bread, and blessed, and brake [it], and gave to them, 
and said, Take, eat: this is my body. 

Jesus Mar_14_27 And {Jesus} saith unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered. 

Jesus Mar_14_30 And {Jesus} saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this day, [even] in this night, 
before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. 

Jesus Mar_14_48 And {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Are ye come out, as against a thief, with 
swords and [with] staves to take me? 

Jesus Mar_14_53 And they led {Jesus} away to the high priest: and with him were assembled all the chief 
priests and the elders and the scribes. 

Jesus Mar_15_05 But {Jesus} yet answered nothing; so that Pilate marvelled. 

Jesus Mar_15_15 And [so] Pilate, willing to content the people, released Barabbas unto them, and delivered
{Jesus}, when he had scourged [him], to be crucified. 

Jesus Mar_15_34 And at the ninth hour {Jesus} cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, Eloi, lama 
sabachthani? which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 

Jesus Mar_15_37 And {Jesus} cried with a loud voice, and gave up the ghost. 

Jesus Mar_15_43 Joseph of Arimathaea, an honourable counsellor, which also waited for the kingdom of 
God, came, and went in boldly unto Pilate, and craved the body of {Jesus}. 

Jesus Mar_11_14 And {Jesus} answered and said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever. And 
his disciples heard [it]. 

Jesus Mar_10_39 And they said unto him, We can. And {Jesus} said unto them, Ye shall indeed drink of the
cup that I drink of; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized: 

Jesus Mar_06_34 And {Jesus}, when he came out, saw much people, and was moved with compassion 
toward them, because they were as sheep not having a shepherd: and he began to teach them many things. 

Jesus Mar_07_27 But {Jesus} said unto her, Let the children first be filled: for it is not meet to take the 
children's bread, and to cast [it] unto the dogs. 

Jesus Mar_08_01 In those days the multitude being very great, and having nothing to eat, {Jesus} called his 
disciples [unto him], and saith unto them, 

Jesus Mar_08_17 And when {Jesus} knew [it], he saith unto them, Why reason ye, because ye have no 
bread? perceive ye not yet, neither understand? have ye your heart yet hardened? 

Jesus Mar_08_27 And {Jesus} went out, and his disciples, into the towns of Caesarea Philippi: and by the 
way he asked his disciples, saying unto them, Whom do men say that I am? 

Jesus Mar_09_02 And after six days {Jesus} taketh [with him] Peter, and James, and John, and leadeth 
them up into an high mountain apart by themselves: and he was transfigured before them. 

Jesus Mar_09_05 And Peter answered and said to {Jesus}, Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us 



make three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 

Jesus Mar_09_08 And suddenly, when they had looked round about, they saw no man any more, save 
{Jesus} only with themselves. 

Jesus Mar_09_23 {Jesus} said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things [are] possible to him that believeth. 

Jesus Mar_09_25 When {Jesus} saw that the people came running together, he rebuked the foul spirit, 
saying unto him, [Thou] dumb and deaf spirit, I charge thee, come out of him, and enter no more into him. 

Jesus Mar_10_27 And {Jesus} looking upon them saith, With men [it is] impossible, but not with God: for 
with God all things are possible. 

Jesus Mar_10_29 And {Jesus} answered and said, Verily I say unto you, There is no man that hath left 
house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for my sake, and the 
gospel's, 

Jesus Mar_10_32 And they were in the way going up to Jerusalem; and {Jesus} went before them: and they 
were amazed; and as they followed, they were afraid. And he took again the twelve, and began to tell them 
what things should happen unto him, 

Jesus Mar_10_38 But {Jesus} said unto them, Ye know not what ye ask: can ye drink of the cup that I drink
of? and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? 

Jesus Mar_11_06 And they said unto them even as {Jesus} had commanded: and they let them go. 

Jesus Mar_11_07 And they brought the colt to {Jesus}, and cast their garments on him; and he sat upon 
him. 

Jesus Mar_11_11 And {Jesus} entered into Jerusalem, and into the temple: and when he had looked round 
about upon all things, and now the eventide was come, he went out unto Bethany with the twelve. 

Jesus Mar_06_30 And the apostles gathered themselves together unto {Jesus}, and told him all things, both 
what they had done, and what they had taught. 

Jesus Mar_09_04 And there appeared unto them Elias with Moses: and they were talking with {Jesus}. 

Jesus Mar_09_27 But {Jesus} took him by the hand, and lifted him up; and he arose. 

Jesus Mar_09_39 But {Jesus} said, Forbid him not: for there is no man which shall do a miracle in my 
name, that can lightly speak evil of me. 

Jesus Mar_10_05 And {Jesus} answered and said unto them, For the hardness of your heart he wrote you 
this precept. 

Jesus Mar_10_14 But when {Jesus} saw [it], he was much displeased, and said unto them, Suffer the little 
children to come unto me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of God. 

Jesus Mar_10_18 And {Jesus} said unto him, Why callest thou me good? [there is] none good but one, [that 
is], God. 

Jesus Mar_10_21 Then {Jesus} beholding him loved him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest: go thy 
way, sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come, take
up the cross, and follow me. 



Jesus Mar_10_23 And {Jesus} looked round about, and saith unto his disciples, How hardly shall they that 
have riches enter into the kingdom of God! 

Jesus Mar_10_24 And the disciples were astonished at his words. But {Jesus} answereth again, and saith 
unto them, Children, how hard is it for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God! 

Jesus Mar_05_30 And {Jesus}, immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone out of him, turned him
about in the press, and said, Who touched my clothes? 

Jesus Mar_05_36 As soon as {Jesus} heard the word that was spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the 
synagogue, Be not afraid, only believe. 

Jesus Mar_06_04 But {Jesus} said unto them, A prophet is not without honour, but in his own country, and 
among his own kin, and in his own house. 

Jesus Mar_02_17 When {Jesus} heard [it], he saith unto them, They that are whole have no need of the 
physician, but they that are sick: I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance. 

Jesus Mar_02_19 And {Jesus} said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber fast, while the 
bridegroom is with them? as long as they have the bridegroom with them, they cannot fast. 

Jesus Mar_01_24 Saying, Let [us] alone; what have we to do with thee, thou {Jesus} of Nazareth? art thou 
come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy One of God. 

Jesus Mar_02_15 And it came to pass, that, as {Jesus} sat at meat in his house, many publicans and sinners 
sat also together with Jesus and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him. 

Jesus Mar_02_05 When {Jesus} saw their faith, he said unto the sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be forgiven 
thee. 

Jesus Mar_03_07 But {Jesus} withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea: and a great multitude from 
Galilee followed him, and from Judaea, 

Jesus Mar_05_06 But when he saw {Jesus} afar off, he ran and worshipped him, 

Jesus Mar_05_07 And cried with a loud voice, and said, What have I to do with thee, {Jesus}, [thou] Son of 
the most high God? I adjure thee by God, that thou torment me not. 

Jesus Mar_01_17 And {Jesus} said unto them, Come ye after me, and I will make you to become fishers of 
men. 

Jesus Mar_02_08 And immediately when {Jesus} perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned within 
themselves, he said unto them, Why reason ye these things in your hearts? 

Jesus Mar_01_25 And {Jesus} rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. 

Jesus Mar_01_41 And {Jesus}, moved with compassion, put forth [his] hand, and touched him, and saith 
unto him, I will; be thou clean. 

Jesus Mar_02_15 And it came to pass, that, as Jesus sat at meat in his house, many publicans and sinners 
sat also together with {Jesus} and his disciples: for there were many, and they followed him. 

Jesus Mar_05_20 And he departed, and began to publish in Decapolis how great things {Jesus} had done 
for him: and all [men] did marvel. 



Jesus Mar_01_01 The beginning of the gospel of {Jesus} Christ, the Son of God; 

Jesus Mar_01_09 And it came to pass in those days, that {Jesus} came from Nazareth of Galilee, and was 
baptized of John in Jordan. 

Jesus Mar_01_14 Now after that John was put in prison, {Jesus} came into Galilee, preaching the gospel of 
the kingdom of God, 

Jesus Mar_01_45 But he went out, and began to publish [it] much, and to blaze abroad the matter, 
insomuch that {Jesus} could no more openly enter into the city, but was without in desert places: and they 
came to him from every quarter. 

Jesus Mar_05_13 And forthwith {Jesus} gave them leave. And the unclean spirits went out, and entered 
into the swine: and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea, (they were about two thousand;) 
and were choked in the sea. 

Jesus Mar_05_21 And when {Jesus} was passed over again by ship unto the other side, much people 
gathered unto him: and he was nigh unto the sea. 

Jesus Mar_05_24 And [{Jesus}] went with him; and much people followed him, and thronged him. 

Jesus Mar_05_15 And they come to {Jesus}, and see him that was possessed with the devil, and had the 
legion, sitting, and clothed, and in his right mind: and they were afraid. 

Jesus Mar_05_19 Howbeit {Jesus} suffered him not, but saith unto him, Go home to thy friends, and tell 
them how great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had compassion on thee. 

Jesus Mar_05_27 When she had heard of {Jesus}, came in the press behind, and touched his garment. 

Jesus Mat_09_19 And {Jesus} arose, and followed him, and [so did] his disciples. 

Jesus Mat_09_23 And when {Jesus} came into the ruler's house, and saw the minstrels and the people 
making a noise, 

Jesus Mat_09_15 And {Jesus} said unto them, Can the children of the bridechamber mourn, as long as the 
bridegroom is with them? but the days will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken from them, and then 
shall they fast. 

Jesus Mat_09_22 But {Jesus} turned him about, and when he saw her, he said, Daughter, be of good 
comfort; thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was made whole from that hour. 

Jesus Mat_09_27 And when {Jesus} departed thence, two blind men followed him, crying, and saying, 
[Thou] son of David, have mercy on us. 

Jesus Mat_09_30 And their eyes were opened; and {Jesus} straitly charged them, saying, See [that] no man 
know [it]. 

Jesus Mat_09_35 And {Jesus} went about all the cities and villages, teaching in their synagogues, and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every sickness and every disease among the people. 

Jesus Mat_12_15 But when {Jesus} knew [it], he withdrew himself from thence: and great multitudes 
followed him, and he healed them all; 

Jesus Mat_12_25 And {Jesus} knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every kingdom divided against 
itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house divided against itself shall not stand: 



Jesus Mat_13_01 The same day went {Jesus} out of the house, and sat by the sea side. 

Jesus Mat_09_12 But when {Jesus} heard [that], he said unto them, They that be whole need not a 
physician, but they that are sick. 

Jesus Mat_09_28 And when he was come into the house, the blind men came to him: and {Jesus} saith unto 
them, Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord. 

Jesus Mat_10_05 These twelve {Jesus} sent forth, and commanded them, saying, Go not into the way of the 
Gentiles, and into [any] city of the Samaritans enter ye not: 

Jesus Mat_11_01 And it came to pass, when {Jesus} had made an end of commanding his twelve disciples, 
he departed thence to teach and to preach in their cities. 

Jesus Mat_11_04 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Go and show John again those things which ye do 
hear and see: 

Jesus Mat_11_07 And as they departed, {Jesus} began to say unto the multitudes concerning John, What 
went ye out into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken with the wind? 

Jesus Mat_11_25 At that time {Jesus} answered and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth,
because thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes. 

Jesus Mat_12_01 At that time {Jesus} went on the sabbath day through the corn; and his disciples were an 
hungred, and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. 

Jesus Mat_13_34 All these things spake {Jesus} unto the multitude in parables; and without a parable 
spake he not unto them: 

Jesus Mat_13_36 Then {Jesus} sent the multitude away, and went into the house: and his disciples came 
unto him, saying, Declare unto us the parable of the tares of the field. 

Jesus Mat_13_51 {Jesus} saith unto them, Have ye understood all these things? They say unto him, Yea, 
Lord. 

Jesus Mat_13_53 And it came to pass, [that] when {Jesus} had finished these parables, he departed thence. 

Jesus Mat_13_57 And they were offended in him. But {Jesus} said unto them, A prophet is not without 
honour, save in his own country, and in his own house. 

Jesus Mat_09_02 And, behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and {Jesus} 
seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son, be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven thee. 

Jesus Mat_09_04 And {Jesus} knowing their thoughts said, Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts? 

Jesus Mat_14_01 At that time Herod the tetrarch heard of the fame of {Jesus}, 

Jesus Mat_08_34 And, behold, the whole city came out to meet {Jesus}: and when they saw him, they 
besought [him] that he would depart out of their coasts. 

Jesus Mat_01_01 The book of the generation of {Jesus} Christ, the son of David, the son of Abraham. 

Jesus Mat_09_09 And as {Jesus} passed forth from thence, he saw a man, named Matthew, sitting at the 
receipt of custom: and he saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him. 



Jesus Mat_09_10 And it came to pass, as {Jesus} sat at meat in the house, behold, many publicans and 
sinners came and sat down with him and his disciples. 

Jesus Mat_14_13 When {Jesus} heard [of it], he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart: and 
when the people had heard [thereof], they followed him on foot out of the cities. 

Jesus Mat_14_12 And his disciples came, and took up the body, and buried it, and went and told {Jesus}. 

Jesus Mat_14_27 But straightway {Jesus} spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be not afraid. 

Jesus Mat_01_16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom was born {Jesus}, who is called 
Christ. 

Jesus Mat_03_15 And {Jesus} answering said unto him, Suffer [it to be so] now: for thus it becometh us to 
fulfil all righteousness. Then he suffered him. 

Jesus Mat_03_16 And {Jesus}, when he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: and, lo, the 
heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon him:

Jesus Mat_04_01 Then was {Jesus} led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil. 

Jesus Mat_14_14 And {Jesus} went forth, and saw a great multitude, and was moved with compassion 
toward them, and he healed their sick. 

Jesus Mat_14_16 But {Jesus} said unto them, They need not depart; give ye them to eat. 

Jesus Mat_14_25 And in the fourth watch of the night {Jesus} went unto them, walking on the sea. 

Jesus Mat_14_29 And he said, Come. And when Peter was come down out of the ship, he walked on the 
water, to go to {Jesus}. 

Jesus Mat_01_18 Now the birth of {Jesus} Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused 
to Joseph, before they came together, she was found with child of the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus Mat_02_01 Now when {Jesus} was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king, 
behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem, 

Jesus Mat_03_13 Then cometh {Jesus} from Galilee to Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him. 

Jesus Mat_14_22 And straightway {Jesus} constrained his disciples to get into a ship, and to go before him 
unto the other side, while he sent the multitudes away. 

Jesus Mat_14_31 And immediately {Jesus} stretched forth [his] hand, and caught him, and said unto him, 
O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt? 

Jesus Mat_04_07 {Jesus} said unto him, It is written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God. 

Jesus Mat_04_10 Then saith {Jesus} unto him, Get thee hence, Satan: for it is written, Thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve. 

Jesus Mat_04_12 Now when {Jesus} had heard that John was cast into prison, he departed into Galilee; 

Jesus Mat_04_17 From that time {Jesus} began to preach, and to say, Repent: for the kingdom of heaven is 



at hand. 

Jesus Mat_04_18 And {Jesus}, walking by the sea of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon called Peter, and 
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea: for they were fishers. 

Jesus Mat_04_23 And {Jesus} went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the people. 

Jesus Mat_07_28 And it came to pass, when {Jesus} had ended these sayings, the people were astonished at 
his doctrine: 

Jesus Mat_08_03 And {Jesus} put forth [his] hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And 
immediately his leprosy was cleansed. 

Jesus Mat_08_05 And when {Jesus} was entered into Capernaum, there came unto him a centurion, 
beseeching him, 

Jesus Mat_08_07 And {Jesus} saith unto him, I will come and heal him. 

Jesus Mat_08_10 When {Jesus} heard [it], he marvelled, and said to them that followed, Verily I say unto 
you, I have not found so great faith, no, not in Israel. 

Jesus Mat_08_13 And {Jesus} said unto the centurion, Go thy way; and as thou hast believed, [so] be it 
done unto thee. And his servant was healed in the selfsame hour. 

Jesus Mat_08_14 And when {Jesus} was come into Peter's house, he saw his wife's mother laid, and sick of 
a fever. 

Jesus Mat_08_18 Now when {Jesus} saw great multitudes about him, he gave commandment to depart unto
the other side. 

Jesus Mat_08_20 And {Jesus} saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the air [have] nests; 
but the Son of man hath not where to lay [his] head. 

Jesus Mat_08_22 But {Jesus} said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury their dead. 

Jesus Mat_08_29 And, behold, they cried out, saying, What have we to do with thee, {Jesus}, thou Son of 
God? art thou come hither to torment us before the time? 

Jesus Mat_15_01 Then came to {Jesus} scribes and Pharisees, which were of Jerusalem, saying, 

Jesus Mat_08_04 And {Jesus} saith unto him, See thou tell no man; but go thy way, show thyself to the 
priest, and offer the gift that Moses commanded, for a testimony unto them. 

Jesus Mat_15_16 And {Jesus} said, Are ye also yet without understanding? 

Jesus Mat_15_21 Then {Jesus} went thence, and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon. 

Jesus Mat_15_28 Then {Jesus} answered and said unto her, O woman, great [is] thy faith: be it unto thee 
even as thou wilt. And her daughter was made whole from that very hour. 

Jesus Mat_15_29 And {Jesus} departed from thence, and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee; and went up 
into a mountain, and sat down there. 

Jesus Mat_15_30 And great multitudes came unto him, having with them [those that were] lame, blind, 



dumb, maimed, and many others, and cast them down at {Jesus}' feet; and he healed them: 

Jesus Mat_15_32 Then {Jesus} called his disciples [unto him], and said, I have compassion on the multitude,
because they continue with me now three days, and have nothing to eat: and I will not send them away 
fasting, lest they faint in the way. 

Jesus Mat_15_34 And {Jesus} saith unto them, How many loaves have ye? And they said, Seven, and a few 
little fishes. 

Jesus Mat_16_06 Then {Jesus} said unto them, Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of 
the Sadducees. 

Jesus Mat_16_08 [Which] when {Jesus} perceived, he said unto them, O ye of little faith, why reason ye 
among yourselves, because ye have brought no bread? 

Jesus Mat_16_13 When {Jesus} came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples, saying, 
Whom do men say that I the Son of man am? 

Jesus Mat_16_17 And {Jesus} answered and said unto him, Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona: for flesh and 
blood hath not revealed [it] unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. 

Jesus Mat_16_20 Then charged he his disciples that they should tell no man that he was {Jesus} the Christ. 

Jesus Mat_16_21 From that time forth began {Jesus} to show unto his disciples, how that he must go unto 
Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be raised 
again the third day. 

Jesus Mat_16_24 Then said {Jesus} unto his disciples, If any [man] will come after me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow me. 

Jesus Mat_19_21 {Jesus} said unto him, If thou wilt be perfect, go [and] sell that thou hast, and give to the 
poor, and thou shalt have treasure in heaven: and come [and] follow me. 

Jesus Mat_19_23 Then said {Jesus} unto his disciples, Verily I say unto you, That a rich man shall hardly 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. 

Jesus Mat_19_26 But {Jesus} beheld [them], and said unto them, With men this is impossible; but with God
all things are possible. 

Jesus Mat_19_28 And {Jesus} said unto them, Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed me, in the
regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory, ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones, 
judging the twelve tribes of Israel. 

Jesus Mat_20_17 And {Jesus} going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way, and said 
unto them, 

Jesus Mat_20_22 But {Jesus} answered and said, Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup 
that I shall drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with? They say unto him, We 
are able. 

Jesus Mat_20_25 But {Jesus} called them [unto him], and said, Ye know that the princes of the Gentiles 
exercise dominion over them, and they that are great exercise authority upon them. 

Jesus Mat_20_30 And, behold, two blind men sitting by the way side, when they heard that {Jesus} passed 
by, cried out, saying, Have mercy on us, O Lord, [thou] son of David. 



Jesus Mat_20_32 And {Jesus} stood still, and called them, and said, What will ye that I shall do unto you? 

Jesus Mat_20_34 So {Jesus} had compassion [on them], and touched their eyes: and immediately their eyes 
received sight, and they followed him. 

Jesus Mat_21_01 And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come to Bethphage, unto the mount 
of Olives, then sent {Jesus} two disciples, 

Jesus Mat_21_06 And the disciples went, and did as {Jesus} commanded them, 

Jesus Mat_21_11 And the multitude said, This is {Jesus} the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee. 

Jesus Mat_21_12 And {Jesus} went into the temple of God, and cast out all them that sold and bought in the
temple, and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers, and the seats of them that sold doves, 

Jesus Mat_21_16 And said unto him, Hearest thou what these say? And {Jesus} saith unto them, Yea; have 
ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise? 

Jesus Mat_21_21 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Verily I say unto you, If ye have faith, and doubt 
not, ye shall not only do this [which is done] to the fig tree, but also if ye shall say unto this mountain, Be 
thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea; it shall be done. 

Jesus Mat_21_24 And {Jesus} answered and said unto them, I also will ask you one thing, which if ye tell 
me, I in like wise will tell you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus Mat_21_27 And they answered {Jesus}, and said, We cannot tell. And he said unto them, Neither tell I
you by what authority I do these things. 

Jesus Mat_21_31 Whether of them twain did the will of [his] father? They say unto him, The first. {Jesus} 
saith unto them, Verily I say unto you, That the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God 
before you. 

Jesus Mat_21_42 {Jesus} saith unto them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, The stone which the builders 
rejected, the same is become the head of the corner: this is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our 
eyes? 

Jesus Mat_22_01 And {Jesus} answered and spake unto them again by parables, and said, 

Jesus Mat_22_18 But {Jesus} perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, [ye] hypocrites? 

Jesus Mat_22_29 {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the 
power of God. 

Jesus Mat_22_37 {Jesus} said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind. 

Jesus Mat_22_41 While the Pharisees were gathered together, {Jesus} asked them, 

Jesus Mat_28_10 Then said {Jesus} unto them, Be not afraid: go tell my brethren that they go into Galilee, 
and there shall they see me. 

Jesus Mat_28_16 Then the eleven disciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain where {Jesus} had 
appointed them. 



Jesus Mat_28_18 And {Jesus} came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth. 

Jesus Mat_27_01 When the morning was come, all the chief priests and elders of the people took counsel 
against {Jesus} to put him to death: 

Jesus Mat_27_11 And Jesus stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the 
King of the Jews? And {Jesus} said unto him, Thou sayest. 

Jesus Mat_27_55 And many women were there beholding afar off, which followed {Jesus} from Galilee, 
ministering unto him: 

Jesus Mat_27_57 When the even was come, there came a rich man of Arimathaea, named Joseph, who also 
himself was {Jesus}' disciple: 

Jesus Mat_17_08 And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man, save {Jesus} only. 

Jesus Mat_17_07 And {Jesus} came and touched them, and said, Arise, and be not afraid. 

Jesus Mat_17_09 And as they came down from the mountain, {Jesus} charged them, saying, Tell the vision 
to no man, until the Son of man be risen again from the dead. 

Jesus Mat_17_11 And {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Elias truly shall first come, and restore all 
things. 

Jesus Mat_17_17 Then {Jesus} answered and said, O faithless and perverse generation, how long shall I be 
with you? how long shall I suffer you? bring him hither to me. 

Jesus Mat_17_18 And {Jesus} rebuked the devil; and he departed out of him: and the child was cured from 
that very hour. 

Jesus Mat_17_19 Then came the disciples to {Jesus} apart, and said, Why could not we cast him out? 

Jesus Mat_17_20 And {Jesus} said unto them, Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have
faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall
remove; and nothing shall be impossible unto you. 

Jesus Mat_19_14 But {Jesus} said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to come unto me: for of such 
is the kingdom of heaven. 

Jesus Mat_27_20 But the chief priests and elders persuaded the multitude that they should ask Barabbas, 
and destroy {Jesus}. 

Jesus Mat_27_22 Pilate saith unto them, What shall I do then with {Jesus} which is called Christ? [They] all
say unto him, Let him be crucified. 

Jesus Mat_27_26 Then released he Barabbas unto them: and when he had scourged {Jesus}, he delivered 
[him] to be crucified. 

Jesus Mat_27_27 Then the soldiers of the governor took {Jesus} into the common hall, and gathered unto 
him the whole band [of soldiers]. 

Jesus Mat_27_46 And about the ninth hour {Jesus} cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama 
sabachthani? that is to say, My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? 



Jesus Mat_27_50 {Jesus}, when he had cried again with a loud voice, yielded up the ghost. 

Jesus Mat_17_04 Then answered Peter, and said unto {Jesus}, Lord, it is good for us to be here: if thou wilt,
let us make here three tabernacles; one for thee, and one for Moses, and one for Elias. 

Jesus Mat_17_01 And after six days {Jesus} taketh Peter, James, and John his brother, and bringeth them 
up into an high mountain apart, 

Jesus Mat_26_69 Now Peter sat without in the palace: and a damsel came unto him, saying, Thou also wast 
with {Jesus} of Galilee. 

Jesus Mat_24_02 And {Jesus} said unto them, See ye not all these things? verily I say unto you, There shall 
not be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down. 

Jesus Mat_26_36 Then cometh {Jesus} with them unto a place called Gethsemane, and saith unto the 
disciples, Sit ye here, while I go and pray yonder. 

Jesus Mat_26_49 And forthwith he came to {Jesus}, and said, Hail, master; and kissed him. 

Jesus Mat_26_64 {Jesus} saith unto him, Thou hast said: nevertheless I say unto you, Hereafter shall ye see 
the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. 

Jesus Mat_26_71 And when he was gone out into the porch, another [maid] saw him, and said unto them 
that were there, This [fellow] was also with {Jesus} of Nazareth. 

Jesus Mat_26_59 Now the chief priests, and elders, and all the council, sought false witness against {Jesus}, 
to put him to death; 

Jesus Mat_26_63 But {Jesus} held his peace. And the high priest answered and said unto him, I adjure thee 
by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the Son of God. 

Jesus Mat_26_75 And Peter remembered the word of {Jesus}, which said unto him, Before the cock crow, 
thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and wept bitterly. 

Jesus Mat_28_09 And as they went to tell his disciples, behold, {Jesus} met them, saying, All hail. And they 
came and held him by the feet, and worshipped him. 

Jesus Mat_27_54 Now when the centurion, and they that were with him, watching {Jesus}, saw the 
earthquake, and those things that were done, they feared greatly, saying, Truly this was the Son of God. 

Jesus Mat_26_51 And, behold, one of them which were with {Jesus} stretched out [his] hand, and drew his 
sword, and struck a servant of the high priest's, and smote off his ear. 

Jesus Mat_27_11 And {Jesus} stood before the governor: and the governor asked him, saying, Art thou the 
King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto him, Thou sayest. 

Jesus Mat_27_17 Therefore when they were gathered together, Pilate said unto them, Whom will ye that I 
release unto you? Barabbas, or {Jesus} which is called Christ? 

Jesus Mat_27_58 He went to Pilate, and begged the body of {Jesus}. Then Pilate commanded the body to be
delivered. 

Jesus Mat_28_05 And the angel answered and said unto the women, Fear not ye: for I know that ye seek 
{Jesus}, which was crucified. 



Jesus Mat_18_22 {Jesus} saith unto him, I say not unto thee, Until seven times: but, Until seventy times 
seven. 

Jesus Mat_19_01 And it came to pass, [that] when {Jesus} had finished these sayings, he departed from 
Galilee, and came into the coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan; 

Jesus Mat_19_18 He saith unto him, Which? {Jesus} said, Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not commit
adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false witness, 

Jesus Mat_23_01 Then spake {Jesus} to the multitude, and to his disciples, 

Jesus Mat_24_01 And {Jesus} went out, and departed from the temple: and his disciples came to [him] for 
to show him the buildings of the temple. 

Jesus Mat_24_04 And {Jesus} answered and said unto them, Take heed that no man deceive you. 

Jesus Mat_26_01 And it came to pass, when {Jesus} had finished all these sayings, he said unto his disciples,

Jesus Mat_26_04 And consulted that they might take {Jesus} by subtlety, and kill [him]. 

Jesus Mat_26_06 Now when {Jesus} was in Bethany, in the house of Simon the leper, 

Jesus Mat_26_10 When {Jesus} understood [it], he said unto them, Why trouble ye the woman? for she 
hath wrought a good work upon me. 

Jesus Mat_26_17 Now the first [day] of the [feast of] unleavened bread the disciples came to {Jesus}, saying 
unto him, Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover? 

Jesus Mat_26_19 And the disciples did as {Jesus} had appointed them; and they made ready the passover. 

Jesus Mat_26_26 And as they were eating, {Jesus} took bread, and blessed [it], and brake [it], and gave [it] 
to the disciples, and said, Take, eat; this is my body. 

Jesus Mat_26_31 Then saith {Jesus} unto them, All ye shall be offended because of me this night: for it is 
written, I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad. 

Jesus Mat_26_34 {Jesus} said unto him, Verily I say unto thee, That this night, before the cock crow, thou 
shalt deny me thrice. 

Jesus Mat_26_50 And Jesus said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid 
hands on {Jesus}, and took him. 

Jesus Mat_26_50 And {Jesus} said unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid 
hands on Jesus, and took him. 

Jesus Mat_26_52 Then said {Jesus} unto him, Put up again thy sword into his place: for all they that take 
the sword shall perish with the sword. 

Jesus Mat_26_55 In that same hour said {Jesus} to the multitudes, Are ye come out as against a thief with 
swords and staves for to take me? I sat daily with you teaching in the temple, and ye laid no hold on me. 

Jesus Mat_26_57 And they that had laid hold on {Jesus} led [him] away to Caiaphas the high priest, where 
the scribes and the elders were assembled. 



Jesus Mat_17_22 And while they abode in Galilee, {Jesus} said unto them, The Son of man shall be 
betrayed into the hands of men: 

Jesus Mat_17_25 He saith, Yes. And when he was come into the house, {Jesus} prevented him, saying, What
thinkest thou, Simon? of whom do the kings of the earth take custom or tribute? of their own children, or of
strangers? 

Jesus Mat_18_01 At the same time came the disciples unto {Jesus}, saying, Who is the greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven? 

Jesus Mat_17_26 Peter saith unto him, Of strangers. {Jesus} saith unto him, Then are the children free. 

Jesus Mat_18_02 And {Jesus} called a little child unto him, and set him in the midst of them, 

Jesus Phm_01_01 Paul, a prisoner of {Jesus} Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our dearly 
beloved, and fellowlabourer, 

Jesus Phm_01_03 Grace to you, and peace, from God our Father and the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Phm_01_05 Hearing of thy love and faith, which thou hast toward the Lord {Jesus}, and toward all 
saints; 

Jesus Phm_01_06 That the communication of thy faith may become effectual by the acknowledging of every
good thing which is in you in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Phm_01_09 Yet for love's sake I rather beseech [thee], being such an one as Paul the aged, and now 
also a prisoner of {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Phm_01_23 There salute thee Epaphras, my fellowprisoner in Christ {Jesus}; 

Jesus Phm_01_25 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with your spirit. Amen. 

Jesus Php_01_01 Paul and Timotheus, the servants of Jesus Christ, to all the saints in Christ {Jesus} which 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons: 

Jesus Php_04_19 But my God shall supply all your need according to his riches in glory by Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Php_01_01 Paul and Timotheus, the servants of {Jesus} Christ, to all the saints in Christ Jesus which 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and deacons: 

Jesus Php_01_02 Grace [be] unto you, and peace, from God our Father, and [from] the Lord {Jesus} 
Christ. 

Jesus Php_01_06 Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will 
perform [it] until the day of {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus Php_01_08 For God is my record, how greatly I long after you all in the bowels of {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Php_01_11 Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, which are by {Jesus} Christ, unto the glory 
and praise of God. 

Jesus Php_03_12 Not as though I had already attained, either were already perfect: but I follow after, if 
that I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Php_03_20 For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also we look for the Saviour, the Lord 



{Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus Php_04_07 And the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Php_04_21 Salute every saint in Christ {Jesus}. The brethren which are with me greet you. 

Jesus Php_04_23 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus Php_02_21 For all seek their own, not the things which are {Jesus} Christ's. 

Jesus Php_03_03 For we are the circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ 
{Jesus}, and have no confidence in the flesh. 

Jesus Php_02_10 That at the name of {Jesus} every knee should bow, of [things] in heaven, and [things] in 
earth, and [things] under the earth; 

Jesus Php_02_11 And [that] every tongue should confess that {Jesus} Christ [is] Lord, to the glory of God 
the Father. 

Jesus Php_01_19 For I know that this shall turn to my salvation through your prayer, and the supply of the
Spirit of {Jesus} Christ, 

Jesus Php_01_26 That your rejoicing may be more abundant in {Jesus} Christ for me by my coming to you 
again. 

Jesus Php_02_05 Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ {Jesus}: 

Jesus Php_02_19 But I trust in the Lord {Jesus} to send Timotheus shortly unto you, that I also may be of 
good comfort, when I know your state. 

Jesus Php_03_08 Yea doubtless, and I count all things [but] loss for the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ {Jesus} my Lord: for whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them [but] dung, that 
I may win Christ, 

Jesus Php_03_14 I press toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ {Jesus}. 

Jesus Rev_12_17 And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of 
her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Rev_01_05 And from {Jesus} Christ, [who is] the faithful witness, [and] the first begotten of the dead, 
and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own 
blood, 

Jesus Rev_01_09 I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and 
patience of Jesus Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the testimony of 
{Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Rev_01_09 I John, who also am your brother, and companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and 
patience of {Jesus} Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and for the testimony 
of Jesus Christ. 

Jesus Rev_14_12 Here is the patience of the saints: here [are] they that keep the commandments of God, 
and the faith of {Jesus}. 



Jesus Rev_17_06 And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with the blood of the 
martyrs of {Jesus}: and when I saw her, I wondered with great admiration. 

Jesus Rev_19_10 And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See [thou do it] not: I am thy 
fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony of 
{Jesus} is the spirit of prophecy. 

Jesus Rev_19_10 And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See [thou do it] not: I am thy 
fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the testimony of {Jesus}: worship God: for the testimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy. 

Jesus Rev_22_16 I {Jesus} have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches. I am the 
root and the offspring of David, [and] the bright and morning star. 

Jesus Rev_22_20 He which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come, Lord 
{Jesus}. 

Jesus Rev_20_04 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and [I 
saw] the souls of them that were beheaded for the witness of {Jesus}, and for the word of God, and which 
had not worshipped the beast, neither his image, neither had received [his] mark upon their foreheads, or 
in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. 

Jesus Rev_01_01 The Revelation of {Jesus} Christ, which God gave unto him, to show unto his servants 
things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent and signified [it] by his angel unto his servant John: 

Jesus Rev_01_02 Who bare record of the word of God, and of the testimony of {Jesus} Christ, and of all 
things that he saw. 

Jesus Rev_22_21 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus Rom_14_14 I know, and am persuaded by the Lord {Jesus}, that [there is] nothing unclean of itself: 
but to him that esteemeth any thing to be unclean, to him [it is] unclean. 

Jesus Rom_15_05 Now the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded one toward another 
according to Christ {Jesus}: 

Jesus Rom_15_06 That ye may with one mind [and] one mouth glorify God, even the Father of our Lord 
{Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Rom_16_18 For they that are such serve not our Lord {Jesus} Christ, but their own belly; and by 
good words and fair speeches deceive the hearts of the simple. 

Jesus Rom_16_20 And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord 
{Jesus} Christ [be] with you. Amen. 

Jesus Rom_16_24 The grace of our Lord {Jesus} Christ [be] with you all. Amen. 

Jesus Rom_16_25 Now to him that is of power to stablish you according to my gospel, and the preaching of 
{Jesus} Christ, according to the revelation of the mystery, which was kept secret since the world began, 

Jesus Rom_16_27 To God only wise, [be] glory through {Jesus} Christ for ever. Amen. 

Jesus Rom_08_11 But if the Spirit of him that raised up {Jesus} from the dead dwell in you, he that raised 
up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you. 



Jesus Rom_08_39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love 
of God, which is in Christ {Jesus} our Lord. 

Jesus Rom_13_14 But put ye on the Lord {Jesus} Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, to [fulfil] the
lusts [thereof]. 

Jesus Rom_15_08 Now I say that {Jesus} Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God, to 
confirm the promises [made] unto the fathers: 

Jesus Rom_15_16 That I should be the minister of {Jesus} Christ to the Gentiles, ministering the gospel of 
God, that the offering up of the Gentiles might be acceptable, being sanctified by the Holy Ghost. 

Jesus Rom_15_17 I have therefore whereof I may glory through {Jesus} Christ in those things which 
pertain to God. 

Jesus Rom_15_30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for the Lord {Jesus} Christ's sake, and for the love of the 
Spirit, that ye strive together with me in [your] prayers to God for me; 

Jesus Rom_16_03 Greet Priscilla and Aquila my helpers in Christ {Jesus}: 

Jesus Rom_05_21 That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through righteousness 
unto eternal life by {Jesus} Christ our Lord. 

Jesus Rom_06_03 Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into {Jesus} Christ were baptized into 
his death? 

Jesus Rom_06_11 Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God 
through {Jesus} Christ our Lord. 

Jesus Rom_06_23 For the wages of sin [is] death; but the gift of God [is] eternal life through {Jesus} Christ 
our Lord. 

Jesus Rom_07_25 I thank God through {Jesus} Christ our Lord. So then with the mind I myself serve the 
law of God; but with the flesh the law of sin. 

Jesus Rom_08_02 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ {Jesus} hath made me free from the law of sin 
and death. 

Jesus Rom_10_09 That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord {Jesus}, and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. 

Jesus Rom_08_01 [There is] therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ {Jesus}, who walk 
not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 

Jesus Rom_03_26 To declare, [I say], at this time his righteousness: that he might be just, and the justifier 
of him which believeth in {Jesus}. 

Jesus Rom_03_24 Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in Christ {Jesus}: 

Jesus Rom_05_01 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord {Jesus} 
Christ: 

Jesus Rom_05_11 And not only [so], but we also joy in God through our Lord {Jesus} Christ, by whom we 
have now received the atonement. 



Jesus Rom_05_15 But not as the offence, so also [is] the free gift. For if through the offence of one many be 
dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, [which is] by one man, {Jesus} Christ, hath 
abounded unto many. 

Jesus Rom_05_17 For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which receive 
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, {Jesus} Christ.) 

Jesus Rom_01_07 To all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called [to be] saints: Grace to you and peace from
God our Father, and the Lord {Jesus} Christ. 

Jesus Rom_01_06 Among whom are ye also the called of {Jesus} Christ: 

Jesus Rom_01_03 Concerning his Son {Jesus} Christ our Lord, which was made of the seed of David 
according to the flesh; 

Jesus Rom_01_01 Paul, a servant of {Jesus} Christ, called [to be] an apostle, separated unto the gospel of 
God, 

Jesus Rom_03_22 Even the righteousness of God [which is] by faith of {Jesus} Christ unto all and upon all 
them that believe: for there is no difference: 

Jesus Rom_04_24 But for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up {Jesus} 
our Lord from the dead; 

Jesus Rom_01_08 First, I thank my God through {Jesus} Christ for you all, that your faith is spoken of 
throughout the whole world. 

Jesus Rom_02_16 In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by {Jesus} Christ according to my 
gospel. 

Jesus Tit_01_01 Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of {Jesus} Christ, according to the faith of God's 
elect, and the acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness; 

Jesus Tit_01_04 To Titus, [mine] own son after the common faith: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the 
Father and the Lord {Jesus} Christ our Saviour. 

Jesus Tit_02_13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God and our 
Saviour {Jesus} Christ; 

Jesus Tit_03_06 Which he shed on us abundantly through {Jesus} Christ our Saviour; 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

Barjesus ^ Act_13_06 And <1161> when they had gone through <1330> (5631) the isle <3520> unto <0891> 
Paphos <3974>, they found <2147> (5627) a certain <5100> sorcerer <3097>, a false prophet <5578>, a Jew 
<2453>, whose <3739> name <3686> was {Barjesus} <0919>: 

Jesus ^ 1Co_11_23 For <1063> I <1473> have received <3880> (5627) of <0575> the Lord <2962> that 
which <3739> also <2532> I delivered <3860> (5656) unto you <5213>, That <3754> the Lord <2962> 
{Jesus} <2424> the same night <3571> in <1722> which <3739> he was betrayed <3860> (5712) took 
<2983> (5627) bread <0740>: 

Jesus ^ 1Co_12_03 Wherefore <1352> I give <1107> <0> you <5213> to understand <1107> (5719), that 
<3754> no man <3762> speaking <2980> (5723) by <1722> the Spirit <4151> of God <2316> calleth <3004>
(5719) Jesus <2424> accursed <0331>: and <2532> that no man <3762> can <1410> (5736) say <2036> 
(5629) that {Jesus} <2424> is the Lord <2962>, but <1508> by <1722> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_15_57 But <1161> thanks <5485> be to God <2316>, which <3588> giveth <1325> (5723) us 
<2254> the victory <3534> through <1223> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_16_23 The grace <5485> of our Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with <3326> 
you <5216>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_30 But <1161> of <1537> him <0846> are <2075> (5748) ye <5210> in <1722> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424>, who <3739> of <0575> God <2316> is made <1096> (5675) unto us <2254> <5037> 
wisdom <4678>, and righteousness <1343>, and <2532> sanctification <0038>, and <2532> redemption 
<0629>: 

Jesus ^ 1Co_05_04 In <1722> the name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 
when ye <5216> are gathered together <4863> (5685), and <2532> my <1699> spirit <4151>, with <4862> 
the power <1411> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, 

Jesus ^ 1Co_05_05 To deliver <3860> (5629) such an one <5108> unto Satan <4567> for <1519> the 
destruction <3639> of the flesh <4561>, that <2443> the spirit <4151> may be saved <4982> (5686) in 
<1722> the day <2250> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_12_03 Wherefore <1352> I give <1107> <0> you <5213> to understand <1107> (5719), that 
<3754> no man <3762> speaking <2980> (5723) by <1722> the Spirit <4151> of God <2316> calleth <3004>
(5719) {Jesus} <2424> accursed <0331>: and <2532> that no man <3762> can <1410> (5736) say <2036> 
(5629) that Jesus <2424> is the Lord <2962>, but <1508> by <1722> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_16_22 If any man <1536> love <5368> (5719) not <3756> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>, let him be <2277> (5749) Anathema <0331> Maranatha <3134>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_15_31 I protest by <3513> your <5212> rejoicing <2251> <2746> which <3739> I have <2192> 
(5719) in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> our <2257> Lord <2962>, I die <0599> (5719) daily <2596> 
<2250>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_02 Unto the church <1577> of God <2316> which <3588> is <5607> (5752) at <1722> 
Corinth <2882>, to them that are sanctified <0037> (5772) in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>, called 
<2822> to be saints <0040>, with <4862> all <3956> that in <1722> every <3956> place <5117> call upon 
<1941> (5734) the name <3686> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Lord <2962>, both <5037> 
theirs <0846> and <2532> ours <2257>: 



Jesus ^ 1Co_01_09 God <2316> is faithful <4103>, by <1223> whom <3739> ye were called <2564> (5681) 
unto <1519> the fellowship <2842> of his <0846> Son <5207> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> 
Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_10 Now <1161> I beseech <3870> (5719) you <5209>, brethren <0080>, by <1223> the 
name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, that <2443> ye <3004> <0> all 
<3956> speak <3004> (5725) the same thing <0846>, and <2532> that there be <5600> (5753) no <3361> 
divisions <4978> among <1722> you <5213>; but <1161> that ye be <5600> (5753) perfectly joined together 
<2675> (5772) in <1722> the same <0846> mind <3563> and <2532> in <1722> the same <0846> judgment 
<1106>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_02_02 For <1063> I determined <2919> (5656) not <3756> to know <1492> (5760) any thing 
<5100> among <1722> you <5213>, save <1508> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> him <5126> 
crucified <4717> (5772). 

Jesus ^ 1Co_03_11 For <1063> other <0243> foundation <2310> can <1410> (5736) no man <3762> lay 
<5087> (5629) than <3844> that is laid <2749> (5740), which <3739> is <2076> (5748) {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_04_15 For <1063> though <1437> ye have <2192> (5725) ten thousand <3463> instructors 
<3807> in <1722> Christ <5547>, yet <0235> have ye not <3756> many <4183> fathers <3962>: for <1063> 
in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> I <1473> have begotten <1080> (5656) you <5209> through 
<1223> the gospel <2098>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_06_11 And <2532> such <5023> were <2258> (5713) some of you <5100>: but <0235> ye are 
washed <0628> (5668), but <0235> ye are sanctified <0037> (5681), but <0235> ye are justified <1344> 
(5681) in <1722> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> by <1722> the Spirit 
<4151> of our <2257> God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_08_06 But <0235> to us <2254> there is but one <1520> God <2316>, the Father <3962>, of 
<1537> whom <3739> are all things <3956>, and <2532> we <2249> in <1519> him <0846>; and <2532> 
one <1520> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, by <1223> whom <3739> are all things <3956>, 
and <2532> we <2249> by <1223> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_16_24 My <3450> love <0026> be with <3326> you <5216> all <3956> in <1722> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_01 Paul <3972>, called <2822> to be an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> 
through <1223> the will <2307> of God <2316>, and <2532> Sosthenes <4988> our brother <0080>, 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_02 Unto the church <1577> of God <2316> which <3588> is <5607> (5752) at <1722> 
Corinth <2882>, to them that are sanctified <0037> (5772) in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>, called 
<2822> to be saints <0040>, with <4862> all <3956> that in <1722> every <3956> place <5117> call upon 
<1941> (5734) the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Lord <2962>, both <5037> 
theirs <0846> and <2532> ours <2257>: 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_03 Grace <5485> be unto you <5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>, from <0575> God 
<2316> our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> from the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_08 Who <3739> shall <0950> <0> also <2532> confirm <0950> (5692) you <5209> unto 
<2193> the end <5056>, that ye may be blameless <0410> in <1722> the day <2250> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_07 So that <5620> ye <5209> come behind <5302> (5745) in <1722> no <3361> <3367> gift 
<5486>; waiting for <0553> (5740) the coming <0602> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 



<5547>: 

Jesus ^ 1Co_05_04 In <1722> the name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, 
when ye <5216> are gathered together <4863> (5685), and <2532> my <1699> spirit <4151>, with <4862> 
the power <1411> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 

Jesus ^ 1Co_09_01 Am <1510> (5748) I not <3756> an apostle <0652>? am <1510> (5748) I not <3756> free
<1658>? have I not <3780> seen <3708> (5758) {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Lord <2962>? 
are <2075> (5748) not <3756> ye <5210> my <3450> work <2041> in <1722> the Lord <2962>? 

Jesus ^ 1Co_01_04 I thank <2168> (5719) my <3450> God <2316> always <3842> on <4012> <0> your 
<5216> behalf <4012>, for <1909> the grace <5485> of God <2316> which <3588> is given <1325> (5685) 
you <5213> by <1722> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>; 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_02_22 Who <5101> is <2076> (5748) a liar <5583> but <1508> he that denieth <0720> (5740) 
that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> is <2076> (5748) <3756> the Christ <5547>? He <3778> is <2076> (5748) 
antichrist <0500>, that denieth <0720> (5740) the Father <3962> and <2532> the Son <5207>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_03_23 And <2532> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) his <0846> commandment <1785>, That 
<2443> we should believe <4100> (5661) on the name <3686> of his <0846> Son <5207> {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>, and <2532> love <0025> (5725) one another <0240>, as <2531> he gave <1325> (5656) us 
<2254> commandment <1785>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_04_02 Hereby <1722> <3739> <5129> know ye <1097> (5719) (5720) the Spirit <4151> of God 
<2316>: Every <3956> spirit <4151> that confesseth <3670> (5719) that {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> is 
come <2064> (5756) in <1722> the flesh <4561> is <2076> (5748) of <1537> God <2316>: 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_01_03 That which <3739> we have seen <3708> (5758) and <2532> heard <0191> (5754) 
declare we <0518> (5719) unto you <5213>, that <2443> ye <5210> also <2532> may have <2192> (5725) 
fellowship <2842> with <3326> us <2257>: and <2532> truly our <2251> fellowship <2842> <1161> is with 
<3326> the Father <3962>, and <2532> with <3326> his <0846> Son <5207> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>.

Jesus ^ 1Jo_01_07 But <1161> if <1437> we walk <4043> (5725) in <1722> the light <5457>, as <5613> he 
<0846> is <2076> (5748) in <1722> the light <5457>, we have <2192> (5719) fellowship <2842> one with 
another <3326> <0240>, and <2532> the blood <0129> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> his <0846> Son 
<5207> cleanseth <2511> (5719) us <2248> from <0575> all <3956> sin <0266>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_02_01 My <3450> little children <5040>, these things <5023> write I <1125> (5719) unto you 
<5213>, that <3363> <0> ye sin <0264> (5632) not <3363>. And <2532> if <1437> any man <5100> sin 
<0264> (5632), we have <2192> (5719) an advocate <3875> with <4314> the Father <3962>, {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547> the righteous <1342>: 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_04_03 And <2532> every <3956> spirit <4151> that <3739> confesseth <3670> (5719) not 
<3361> that {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> is come <2064> (5756) in <1722> the flesh <4561> is <2076> 
(5748) not <3756> of <1537> God <2316>: and <2532> this <5124> is <2076> (5748) that spirit of antichrist 
<0500>, whereof <3739> ye have heard <0191> (5754) that <3754> it should come <2064> (5736); and even 
<2532> now <3568> already <2235> is it <2076> (5748) in <1722> the world <2889>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_04_15 Whosoever <3739> <0302> shall confess <3670> (5661) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> is 
<2076> (5748) the Son <5207> of God <2316>, God <2316> dwelleth <3306> (5719) in <1722> him <0846>, 
and <2532> he <0846> in <1722> God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_01 Whosoever <3956> believeth <4100> (5723) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> is <2076> 
(5748) the Christ <5547> is born <1080> (5769) of <1537> God <2316>: and <2532> every one <3956> that 



loveth <0025> (5723) him that begat <1080> (5660) loveth <0025> (5719) (5725) him also <2532> that is 
begotten <1080> (5772) of <1537> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_05 Who <5101> is <2076> (5748) he that overcometh <3528> (5723) the world <2889>, but 
<1508> he that believeth <4100> (5723) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> is <2076> (5748) the Son <5207> of 
God <2316>? 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_06 This <3778> is <2076> (5748) he that came <2064> (5631) by <1223> water <5204> and 
<2532> blood <0129>, even {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>; not <3756> by <1722> water <5204> only 
<3440>, but <0235> by <1722> water <5204> and <2532> blood <0129>. And <2532> it is <2076> (5748) the
Spirit <4151> that beareth witness <3140> (5723), because <3754> the Spirit <4151> is <2076> (5748) truth 
<0225>. 

Jesus ^ 1Jo_05_20 And <1161> we know <1492> (5758) that <3754> the Son <5207> of God <2316> is come
<2240> (5719), and <2532> hath given <1325> (5758) us <2254> an understanding <1271>, that <2443> we 
may know <1097> (5725) him that is true <0228>, and <2532> we are <2070> (5748) in <1722> him that is 
true <0228>, even in <1722> his <0846> Son <5207> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. This <3778> is <2076> 
(5748) the true <0228> God <2316>, and <2532> eternal <0166> life <2222>. 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_02 Elect <1588> according <2596> to the foreknowledge <4268> of God <2316> the Father 
<3962>, through <1722> sanctification <0038> of the Spirit <4151>, unto <1519> obedience <5218> and 
<2532> sprinkling <4473> of the blood <0129> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: Grace <5485> unto you 
<5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>, be multiplied <4129> (5684). 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_03_21 The like figure <0499> whereunto <3739> even baptism <0908> doth <4982> <0> also 
<2532> now <3568> save <4982> (5719) us <2248> (not <3756> the putting away <0595> of the filth <4509>
of the flesh <4561>, but <0235> the answer <1906> of a good <0018> conscience <4893> toward <1519> 
God <2316>,) by <1223> the resurrection <0386> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_04_11 If any man <1536> speak <2980> (5719), let him speak as <5613> the oracles <3051> of 
God <2316>; if any man <1536> minister <1247> (5719), let him do it as <5613> of <1537> the ability 
<2479> which <3739> God <2316> giveth <5524> (5719): that <2443> God <2316> in <1722> all things 
<3956> may be glorified <1392> (5747) through <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, to whom <3739> be 
<2076> (5748) praise <1391> and <2532> dominion <2904> for <1519> ever <0165> and ever <0165>. 
Amen <0281>. 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_05_10 But <1161> the God <2316> of all <3956> grace <5485>, who <3588> hath called <2564>
(5660) us <2248> unto <1519> his <0846> eternal <0166> glory <1391> by <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} 
<2424>, after that ye have suffered <3958> (5631) a while <3641>, <0846> make <2675> <0> you <5209> 
perfect <2675> (5659), stablish <4741> (5659), strengthen <4599> (5659), settle <2311> (5659) you. 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_05_14 Greet ye <0782> (5663) one another <0240> with <1722> a kiss <5370> of charity 
<0026>. Peace <1515> be with you <5213> all <3956> that are in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 
Amen <0281>. 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_01 Peter <4074>, an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, to the strangers 
<3927> scattered <1290> throughout Pontus <4195>, Galatia <1053>, Cappadocia <2587>, Asia <0773>, 
and <2532> Bithynia <0978>, 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_03 Blessed <2128> be the God <2316> and <2532> Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, which <3588> according to <2596> his <0846> abundant <4183> 
mercy <1656> hath begotten <0313> <0> us <2248> again <0313> (5660) unto <1519> a lively <2198> 
(5723) hope <1680> by <1223> the resurrection <0386> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> from <1537> the 
dead <3498>, 



Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_03 Blessed <2128> be the God <2316> and <2532> Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, which <3588> according to <2596> his <0846> abundant <4183> 
mercy <1656> hath begotten <0313> <0> us <2248> again <0313> (5660) unto <1519> a lively <2198> 
(5723) hope <1680> by <1223> the resurrection <0386> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> from <1537> the 
dead <3498>, 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_07 That <2443> the trial <1383> of your <5216> faith <4102>, being much <4183> more 
precious <5093> than of gold <5553> that perisheth <0622> (5734), though <1223> <1161> it be tried 
<1381> (5746) with fire <4442>, might be found <2147> (5686) unto <1519> praise <1868> and <2532> 
honour <5092> and <2532> glory <1391> at <1722> the appearing <0602> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>: 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_01_13 Wherefore <1352> gird up <0328> (5671) the loins <3751> of your <5216> mind <1271>,
be sober <3525> (5723), and hope <1679> (5657) to the end <5049> for <1909> the grace <5485> that is to 
be brought <5342> (5746) unto you <5213> at <1722> the revelation <0602> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>; 

Jesus ^ 1Pe_02_05 Ye <0846> also <2532>, as <5613> lively <2198> (5723) stones <3037>, are built up 
<3618> (5743) a spiritual <4152> house <3624>, an holy <0040> priesthood <2406>, to offer up <0399> 
(5658) spiritual <4152> sacrifices <2378>, acceptable <2144> to God <2316> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_01 Paul <3972>, and <2532> Silvanus <4610>, and <2532> Timotheus <5095>, unto the 
church <1577> of the Thessalonians <2331> which is in <1722> God <2316> the Father <3962> and <2532>
in the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>: Grace <5485> be unto you <5213>, and <2532> peace 
<1515>, from <0575> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>
Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_01 Paul <3972>, and <2532> Silvanus <4610>, and <2532> Timotheus <5095>, unto the 
church <1577> of the Thessalonians <2331> which is in <1722> God <2316> the Father <3962> and <2532>
in the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: Grace <5485> be unto you <5213>, and <2532> peace 
<1515>, from <0575> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> 
Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_03 Remembering <3421> (5723) without ceasing <0089> your <5216> work <2041> of faith
<4102>, and <2532> labour <2873> of love <0026>, and <2532> patience <5281> of hope <1680> in our 
<2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, in the sight <1715> of God <2316> and <2532> our 
<2257> Father <3962>; 

Jesus ^ 1Th_01_10 And <2532> to wait for <0362> (5721) his <0846> Son <5207> from <1537> heaven 
<3772>, whom <3739> he raised <1453> (5656) from <1537> the dead <3498>, even {Jesus} <2424>, which 
<3588> delivered <4506> (5740) us <2248> from <0575> the wrath <3709> to come <2064> (5740). 

Jesus ^ 1Th_02_14 For <1063> ye <5210>, brethren <0080>, became <1096> (5675) followers <3402> of the
churches <1577> of God <2316> which <3588> in <1722> Judaea <2449> are <5607> (5752) in <1722> 
Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: for <3754> ye <5210> also <2532> have suffered <3958> (5627) like things 
<5024> of <5259> your own <2398> countrymen <4853>, even <2532> as <2531> they have <0846> of 
<5259> the Jews <2453>: 

Jesus ^ 1Th_02_15 Who both <2532> killed <0615> (5660) the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> 
their own <2398> prophets <4396>, and <2532> have persecuted <1559> (5660) us <2248>; and <2532> 
they please <0700> (5723) not <3361> God <2316>, and <2532> are contrary <1727> to all <3956> men 
<0444>: 

Jesus ^ 1Th_02_19 For <1063> what <5101> is our <2257> hope <1680>, or <2228> joy <5479>, or <2228> 



crown <4735> of rejoicing <2746>? <2228> Are not <3780> even <2532> ye <5210> in the presence <1715> 
of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> at <1722> his <0846> coming <3952>? 

Jesus ^ 1Th_03_11 Now <1161> God <2316> himself <0846> and <2532> our <2257> Father <3962>, and 
<2532> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, direct <2720> (5659) our <2257> way 
<3598> unto <4314> you <5209>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_06_14 That thou <4571> keep <5083> (5658) this commandment <1785> without spot <0784>, 
unrebukeable <0423>, until <3360> the appearing <2015> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ 1Th_03_13 To the end <1519> he may stablish <4741> (5658) your <5216> hearts <2588> 
unblameable <0273> in <1722> holiness <0042> before <1715> God <2316>, even <2532> our <2257> 
Father <3962>, at <1722> the coming <3952> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> 
with <3326> all <3956> his <0846> saints <0040>. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_01 Furthermore <3063> then <3767> we beseech <2065> (5719) you <5209>, brethren 
<0080>, and <2532> exhort <3870> (5719) you by <1722> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, that as <2531> 
ye have received <3880> (5627) of <3844> us <2257> how <4459> ye <5209> ought <1163> (5748) to walk 
<4043> (5721) and <2532> to please <0700> (5721) God <2316>, so <2443> ye would abound <4052> (5725) 
more and more <3123>. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_02 For <1063> ye know <1492> (5758) what <5101> commandments <3852> we gave 
<1325> (5656) you <5213> by <1223> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_14 For <1063> if <1487> we believe <4100> (5719) that <3754> Jesus <2424> died <0599> 
(5627) and <2532> rose again <0450> (5627), even so <3779> them also <2532> which sleep <2837> (5685) 
in <1223> {Jesus} <2424> will <0071> <0> God <2316> bring <0071> (5692) with <4862> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_12 And <2532> I thank <2192> (5719) <5485> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> our <2257> 
Lord <2962>, who <3588> hath enabled <1743> (5660) me <3165>, for <3754> that he counted <2233> 
(5662) me <3165> faithful <4103>, putting me <5087> (5642) into <1519> the ministry <1248>; 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_05_21 I charge <1263> (5736) thee before <1799> God <2316>, and <2532> the Lord <2962> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> the elect <1588> angels <0032>, that <2443> thou observe 
<5442> (5661) these things <5023> without <5565> preferring one before another <4299>, doing <4160> 
(5723) nothing <3367> by <2596> partiality <4346>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_06_03 If any man <1536> teach otherwise <2085> (5719), and <2532> consent <4334> (5736) 
not <3361> to wholesome <5198> (5723) words <3056>, even the words of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> to the doctrine <1319> which is according <2596> to godliness <2150>; 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_06_13 I give <3853> <0> thee <4671> charge <3853> (5719) in the sight <1799> of God <2316>,
who <3588> quickeneth <2227> (5723) all things <3956>, and <2532> before Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>,
who <3588> before <1909> Pontius <4194> Pilate <4091> witnessed <3140> (5660) a good <2570> 
confession <3671>; 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_09 For <3754> God <2316> hath <5087> <0> not <3756> appointed <5087> (5639) us 
<2248> to <1519> wrath <3709>, but <0235> to <1519> obtain <4047> salvation <4991> by <1223> our 
<2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 

Jesus ^ 1Th_04_14 For <1063> if <1487> we believe <4100> (5719) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> died 
<0599> (5627) and <2532> rose again <0450> (5627), even so <3779> them also <2532> which sleep <2837> 
(5685) in <1223> Jesus <2424> will <0071> <0> God <2316> bring <0071> (5692) with <4862> him <0846>. 



Jesus ^ 1Th_05_28 The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with 
<3326> you <5216>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> by <2596> the 
commandment <2003> of God <2316> our <2257> Saviour <4990>, and <2532> Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, which <3588> is our <2257> hope <1680>; 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> by <2596> the 
commandment <2003> of God <2316> our <2257> Saviour <4990>, and <2532> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> 
Christ <5547>, which <3588> is our <2257> hope <1680>; 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_02 Unto Timothy <5095>, my own <1103> son <5043> in <1722> the faith <4102>: Grace 
<5485>, mercy <1656>, and peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962> and 
<2532> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_14 And <1161> the grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> was exceeding abundant 
<5250> (5656) with <3326> faith <4102> and <2532> love <0026> which <3588> is in <1722> Christ <5547>
{Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_03_13 For <1063> they that have used the office of a deacon <1247> (5660) well <2573> 
purchase <4046> (5731) to themselves <1438> a good <2570> degree <0898>, and <2532> great <4183> 
boldness <3954> in <1722> the faith <4102> which <3588> is in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_04_06 If thou put <5294> <0> the brethren <0080> in remembrance <5294> (5734) of these 
things <5023>, thou shalt be <2071> (5704) a good <2570> minister <1249> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>, nourished up <1789> (5746) in the words <3056> of faith <4102> and <2532> of good <2570> 
doctrine <1319>, whereunto <3739> thou hast attained <3877> (5758). 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_23 And <1161> the very <0846> God <2316> of peace <1515> sanctify <0037> (5659) you 
<5209> wholly <3651>; and <2532> I pray God your <5216> whole <3648> spirit <4151> and <2532> soul 
<5590> and <2532> body <4983> be preserved <5083> (5684) blameless <0274> unto <1722> the coming 
<3952> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_15 This is a faithful <4103> saying <3056>, and <2532> worthy <0514> of all <3956> 
acceptation <0594>, that <3754> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5627) into <1519> the world 
<2889> to save <4982> (5658) sinners <0268>; of whom <3739> I <1473> am <1510> (5748) chief <4413>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_01_16 Howbeit <0235> for this <5124> cause <1223> I obtained mercy <1653> (5681), that 
<2443> in <1722> me <1698> first <4413> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> might shew forth <1731> (5672) 
all <3956> longsuffering <3115>, for <4314> a pattern <5296> to them which should hereafter <3195> 
(5723) believe <4100> (5721) on <1909> him <0846> to <1519> life <2222> everlasting <0166>. 

Jesus ^ 1Ti_02_05 For <1063> there is one <1520> God <2316>, and <2532> one <1520> mediator <3316> 
between God <2316> and <2532> men <0444>, the man <0444> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>; 

Jesus ^ 1Th_05_18 In <1722> every thing <3956> give thanks <2168> (5720): for <1063> this <5124> is the 
will <2307> of God <2316> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> concerning <1519> you <5209>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_13_14 The grace <5485> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> the 
love <0026> of God <2316>, and <2532> the communion <2842> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>, be with 
<3326> you <5216> all <3956>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_14 As <2531> also <2532> ye have acknowledged <1921> (5627) us <2248> in <0575> part 
<3313>, that <3754> we are <2070> (5748) your <5216> rejoicing <2745>, even as <2509> ye <5210> also 
<2532> are ours <2257> in <1722> the day <2250> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 



Jesus ^ 2Co_08_09 For <1063> ye know <1097> (5719) the grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, that <3754>, though he was <5607> (5752) rich <4145>, yet for <1223> <0> 
your <5209> sakes <1223> he became poor <4433> (5656), that <2443> ye <5210> through his <1565> 
poverty <4432> might be rich <4147> (5661). 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_03 Blessed <2128> be God <2316>, even <2532> the Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, the Father <3962> of mercies <3628>, and <2532> the God <2316> 
of all <3956> comfort <3874>; 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_19 For <1063> the Son <5207> of God <2316>, {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, who <3588> 
was preached <2784> (5685) among <1722> you <5213> by <1223> us <2257>, even by <1223> me <1700> 
and <2532> Silvanus <4610> and <2532> Timotheus <5095>, was <1096> (5633) not <3756> yea <3483> 
and <2532> nay <3756>, but <0235> in <1722> him <0846> was <1096> (5754) yea <3483>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_05 For <1063> we preach <2784> (5719) not <3756> ourselves <1438>, but <0235> Christ 
<5547> Jesus <2424> the Lord <2962>; and <1161> ourselves <1438> your <5216> servants <1401> for 
<1223> <0> {Jesus} <2424>  sake <1223>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_14 Knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> he which raised up <1453> (5660) the Lord <2962>
{Jesus} <2424> shall raise up <1453> (5692) us <2248> also <2532> by <1223> Jesus <2424>, and <2532> 
shall present <3936> (5692) us with <4862> you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_11_31 The God <2316> and <2532> Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>
Christ <5547>, which <3588> is <5607> (5752) blessed <2128> for <1519> evermore <0165>, knoweth 
<1492> (5758) that I <3754> lie <5574> (5736) not <3756>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will 
<2307> of God <2316>, and <2532> Timothy <5095> our brother <0080>, unto the church <1577> of God 
<2316> which <3588> is <5607> (5752) at <1722> Corinth <2882>, with <4862> all <3956> the saints 
<0040> which <3588> are <5607> (5752) in <1722> all <3650> Achaia <0882>: 

Jesus ^ 2Co_01_02 Grace <5485> be to you <5213> and <2532> peace <1515> from <0575> God <2316> 
our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> from the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_14 Knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> he which raised up <1453> (5660) the Lord <2962>
Jesus <2424> shall raise up <1453> (5692) us <2248> also <2532> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> 
shall present <3936> (5692) us with <4862> you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_13_05 Examine <3985> (5720) yourselves <1438>, whether <1487> ye be <2075> (5748) in 
<1722> the faith <4102>; prove <1381> (5720) your own selves <1438>. <2228> Know ye <1921> (5719) not 
<3756> your own selves <1438>, how that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> is <2076> (5748) in <1722>
you <5213>, except <1509> ye be <2075> (5748) reprobates <5100> <0096>? 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_05 For <1063> we preach <2784> (5719) not <3756> ourselves <1438>, but <0235> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424> the Lord <2962>; and <1161> ourselves <1438> your <5216> servants <1401> for 
<1223> <0> Jesus <2424>  sake <1223>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_11 For we <2249> which <3588> live <2198> (5723) are <3860> <0> alway <0104> <1063> 
delivered <3860> (5743) unto <1519> death <2288> for <1223> <0> {Jesus} <2424>  sake <1223>, that 
<2443> the life <2222> also <2532> of Jesus <2424> might be made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> our 
<2257> mortal <2349> flesh <4561>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_05_18 And <1161> all things <3956> are of <1537> God <2316>, who <3588> hath reconciled 
<2644> (5660) us <2248> to himself <1438> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> hath 



given <1325> (5631) to us <2254> the ministry <1248> of reconciliation <2643>; 

Jesus ^ 2Co_11_04 For <1063> if <1487> <3303> he that cometh <2064> (5740) preacheth <2784> (5719) 
another <0243> {Jesus} <2424>, whom <3739> we have <2784> <0> not <3756> preached <2784> (5656), or
<2228> if ye receive <2983> (5719) another <2087> spirit <4151>, which <3739> ye have <2983> <0> not 
<3756> received <2983> (5627), or <2228> another <2087> gospel <2098>, which <3739> ye have <1209> 
<0> not <3756> accepted <1209> (5662), ye might <0430> <0> well <2573> bear with <0430> (5711) him. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_06 For <3754> God <2316>, who <3588> commanded <2036> (5631) the light <5457> to 
shine <2989> (5658) out of <1537> darkness <4655>, <3739> hath shined <2989> (5656) in <1722> our 
<2257> hearts <2588>, to <4314> give the light <5462> of the knowledge <1108> of the glory <1391> of God
<2316> in <1722> the face <4383> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_11 For we <2249> which <3588> live <2198> (5723) are <3860> <0> alway <0104> <1063> 
delivered <3860> (5743) unto <1519> death <2288> for <1223> <0> Jesus <2424>  sake <1223>, that <2443>
the life <2222> also <2532> of {Jesus} <2424> might be made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> our <2257>
mortal <2349> flesh <4561>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_10 Always <3842> bearing about <4064> (5723) in <1722> the body <4983> the dying 
<3500> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, that <2443> the life <2222> also <2532> of Jesus <2424> might 
be made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> our <2257> body <4983>. 

Jesus ^ 2Co_04_10 Always <3842> bearing about <4064> (5723) in <1722> the body <4983> the dying 
<3500> of the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>, that <2443> the life <2222> also <2532> of {Jesus} <2424> might 
be made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> our <2257> body <4983>. 

Jesus ^ 2Jo_01_07 For <3754> many <4183> deceivers <4108> are entered <1525> (5627) into <1519> the 
world <2889>, who <3588> confess <3670> (5723) not <3361> that {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> is come 
<2064> (5740) in <1722> the flesh <4561>. This <3778> is <2076> (5748) a deceiver <4108> and <2532> an 
antichrist <0500>. 

Jesus ^ 2Jo_01_03 Grace <5485> be <2071> (5704) with <3326> you <5216>, mercy <1656>, and peace 
<1515>, from <3844> God <2316> the Father <3962>, and <2532> from <3844> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, the Son <5207> of the Father <3962>, in <1722> truth <0225> and <2532> love 
<0026>. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_01 Simon <4826> Peter <4074>, a servant <1401> and <2532> an apostle <0652> of Jesus 
<2424> Christ <5547>, to them that have obtained <2975> (5631) like precious <2472> faith <4102> with us
<2254> through <1722> the righteousness <1343> of God <2316> and <2532> our <2257> Saviour <4990> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_01 Simon <4826> Peter <4074>, a servant <1401> and <2532> an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, to them that have obtained <2975> (5631) like precious <2472> faith <4102> with us
<2254> through <1722> the righteousness <1343> of God <2316> and <2532> our <2257> Saviour <4990> 
Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_02 Grace <5485> and <2532> peace <1515> be multiplied <4129> (5684) unto you <5213> 
through <1722> the knowledge <1922> of God <2316>, and <2532> of {Jesus} <2424> our <2257> Lord 
<2962>, 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_08 For <1063> if these things <5023> be <5225> (5723) in you <5213>, and <2532> abound 
<4121> (5723), they make <2525> (5719) you that ye shall neither <3756> be barren <0692> nor <3761> 
unfruitful <0175> in <1519> the knowledge <1922> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>. 



Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_11 For <1063> so <3779> an entrance <1529> shall be ministered <2023> (5701) unto you 
<5213> abundantly <4146> into <1519> the everlasting <0166> kingdom <0932> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> and <2532> Saviour <4990> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_14 Knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> shortly <5031> I must <2076> (5748) put off 
<0595> this my <3450> tabernacle <4638>, even <2532> as <2531> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547> hath shewed <1213> (5656) me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_01_16 For <1063> we have <1811> <0> not <3756> followed <1811> (5660) cunningly devised 
<4679> (5772) fables <3454>, when we made known <1107> (5656) unto you <5213> the power <1411> and 
<2532> coming <3952> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, but <0235> were 
<1096> (5679) eyewitnesses <2030> of his <1565> majesty <3168>. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_03_18 But <1161> grow <0837> (5720) in <1722> grace <5485>, and <2532> in the knowledge 
<1108> of our <2257> Lord <2962> and <2532> Saviour <4990> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. To him 
<0846> be glory <1391> both <2532> now <3568> and <2532> for <1519> ever <0165> <2250>. Amen 
<0281>. 

Jesus ^ 2Pe_02_20 For <1063> if <1487> after they have escaped <0668> (5631) the pollutions <3393> of 
the world <2889> through <1722> the knowledge <1922> of the Lord <2962> and <2532> Saviour <4990> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, they are <1707> <0> again <3825> entangled <1707> (5651) therein <5125>, 
and <1161> overcome <1096> (5754) <2274> (5736), the latter end <2078> is worse <5501> with them 
<0846> than the beginning <4413>. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_01 Paul <3972>, and <2532> Silvanus <4610>, and <2532> Timotheus <5095>, unto the 
church <1577> of the Thessalonians <2331> in <1722> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962> and <2532> 
the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_02 Grace <5485> unto you <5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> 
our <2257> Father <3962> and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_07 And <2532> to you <5213> who are troubled <2346> (5746) rest <0425> with <3326> us 
<2257>, when <1722> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> shall be revealed <0602> from <0575> heaven 
<3772> with <3326> his <0846> mighty <1411> angels <0032>, 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_08 In <1722> flaming <5395> fire <4442> taking <1325> (5723) vengeance <1557> on them
that know <1492> (5761) not <3361> God <2316>, and <2532> that obey <5219> (5723) not <3361> the 
gospel <2098> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_12 That <3704> the name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> 
may be glorified <1740> (5686) in <1722> you <5213>, and <2532> ye <5210> in <1722> him <0846>, 
according to <2596> the grace <5485> of our <2257> God <2316> and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_13 Hold fast <2192> (5720) the form <5296> of sound <5198> (5723) words <3056>, which 
<3739> thou hast heard <0191> (5656) of <3844> me <1700>, in <1722> faith <4102> and <2532> love 
<0026> which <3588> is in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_01 Thou <4771> therefore <3767>, my <3450> son <5043>, be strong <1743> (5744) in 
<1722> the grace <5485> that is in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_03 Thou <4771> therefore <3767> endure hardness <2553> (5657), as <5613> a good 
<2570> soldier <4757> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_04_01 I <1473> charge <1263> (5736) thee therefore <3767> before <1799> God <2316>, and 



<2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, who <3588> shall <3195> (5723) judge <2919> 
(5721) the quick <2198> (5723) and <2532> the dead <3498> at <2596> his <0846> appearing <2015> and 
<2532> his <0846> kingdom <0932>; 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_04_22 The Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with <3326> thy <4675> spirit 
<4151>. Grace <5485> be with <3326> you <5216>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ 2Th_01_12 That <3704> the name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547> may be glorified <1740> (5686) in <1722> you <5213>, and <2532> ye <5210> in <1722> him 
<0846>, according to <2596> the grace <5485> of our <2257> God <2316> and <2532> the Lord <2962> 
Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_02_01 Now <1161> we beseech <2065> (5719) you <5209>, brethren <0080>, by <5228> the 
coming <3952> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> by our <2257> 
gathering together <1997> unto <1909> him <0846>, 

Jesus ^ 2Th_02_14 Whereunto <1519> <3739> he called <2564> (5656) you <5209> by <1223> our <2257> 
gospel <2098>, to <1519> the obtaining <4047> of the glory <1391> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_10 But <1161> is <5319> <0> now <3568> made manifest <5319> (5685) by <1223> the 
appearing <2015> of our <2257> Saviour <4990> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, who <3303> hath 
abolished <2673> (5660) death <2288>, and <1161> hath brought <5461> <0> life <2222> and <2532> 
immortality <0861> to light <5461> (5660) through <1223> the gospel <2098>: 

Jesus ^ 2Th_03_06 Now <1161> we command <3853> (5719) you <5213>, brethren <0080>, in <1722> the 
name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, that ye withdraw <4724> (5733) 
yourselves <5209> from <0575> every <3956> brother <0080> that walketh <4043> (5723) disorderly 
<0814>, and <2532> not <3361> after <2596> the tradition <3862> which <3739> he received <3880> (5627)
of <3844> us <2257>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_03_15 And <2532> that <3754> from <0575> a child <1025> thou hast known <1492> (5758) 
the holy <2413> scriptures <1121>, which <3588> are able <1410> (5740) to make <4679> <0> thee <4571> 
wise <4679> (5658) unto <1519> salvation <4991> through <1223> faith <4102> which <3588> is in <1722> 
Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_02_16 Now <1161> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> himself <0846>, 
and <2532> God <2316>, even <2532> our <2257> Father <3962>, which <3588> hath loved <0025> (5660) 
us <2248>, and <2532> hath given <1325> (5631) us everlasting <0166> consolation <3874> and <2532> 
good <0018> hope <1680> through <1722> grace <5485>, 

Jesus ^ 2Th_03_12 Now <1161> them that are such <5108> we command <3853> (5719) and <2532> exhort 
<3870> (5719) by <1223> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, that <2443> with <3326>
quietness <2271> they work <2038> (5740), and eat <2068> (5725) their own <1438> bread <0740>. 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_03_12 Yea <1161>, and <2532> all <3956> that will <2309> (5723) live <2198> (5721) godly 
<2153> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> shall suffer persecution <1377> (5701). 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_09 Who <3588> hath saved <4982> (5660) us <2248>, and <2532> called <2564> (5660) us 
with an holy <0040> calling <2821>, not <3756> according to <2596> our <2257> works <2041>, but 
<0235> according to <2596> his own <2398> purpose <4286> and <2532> grace <5485>, which <3588> was 
given <1325> (5685) us <2254> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> before <4253> the world began 
<5550> <0166>, 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_10 Therefore <1223> <5124> I endure <5278> (5719) all things <3956> for <1588> <0> the 



elect's <1588> sakes <1223>, that <2443> they <0846> may <5177> <0> also <2532> obtain <5177> (5632) 
the salvation <4991> which <3588> is in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> with <3326> eternal <0166> 
glory <1391>. 

Jesus ^ 2Th_03_18 The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with 
<3326> you <5216> all <3956>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ 2Ti_02_08 Remember <3421> (5720) that {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> of <1537> the seed <4690> 
of David <1138> was raised <1453> (5772) from <1537> the dead <3498> according to <2596> my <3450> 
gospel <2098>: 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will 
<2307> of God <2316>, according to <2596> the promise <1860> of life <2222> which <3588> is in <1722> 
Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>, 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will 
<2307> of God <2316>, according to <2596> the promise <1860> of life <2222> which <3588> is in <1722> 
Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>, 

Jesus ^ 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy <5095>, my dearly beloved <0027> son <5043>: Grace <5485>, mercy 
<1656>, and peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> the Father <3962> and <2532> Christ <5547> {Jesus}
<2424> our <2257> Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_02 Being grieved <1278> (5740) that <1223> they <0846> taught <1321> (5721) the people 
<2992>, and <2532> preached <2605> (5721) through <1722> {Jesus} <2424> the resurrection <0386> from
<1537> the dead <3498>. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_30 By <1722> <4571> stretching forth <1614> (5721) thine <4675> hand <5495> to <1519> 
heal <2392>; and <2532> that signs <4592> and <2532> wonders <5059> may be done <1096> (5738) by 
<1223> the name <3686> of thy <4675> holy <0040> child <3816> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_05_30 The God <2316> of our <2257> fathers <3962> raised up <1453> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>, 
whom <3739> ye <5210> slew <1315> (5668) and hanged <2910> (5660) on <1909> a tree <3586>. 

Jesus ^ Act_08_16 (For <1063> as yet <3768> he was <2258> (5713) fallen <1968> (5761) upon <1909> none
<3762> of them <0846>: only <3440> <1161> they were <5225> (5707) baptized <0907> (5772) in <1519> 
the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>.) 

Jesus ^ Act_08_35 Then <1161> Philip <5376> opened <0455> (5660) his <0846> mouth <4750>, and 
<2532> began <0756> (5671) at <0575> the same <5026> scripture <1124>, and preached <2097> (5668) 
unto him <0846> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_08_37 And <1161> Philip <5376> said <2036> (5627), If <1487> thou believest <4100> (5719) 
with <1537> all thine <3650> heart <2588>, thou mayest <1832> (5748). And <1161> he answered <0611> 
(5679) and said <2036> (5627), I believe <4100> (5719) that {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> is <1511> (5750) 
the Son <5207> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_10 Be it <2077> (5749) known <1110> unto you <5213> all <3956>, and <2532> to all 
<3956> the people <2992> of Israel <2474>, that <3754> by <1722> the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547> of Nazareth <3480>, whom <3739> ye <5210> crucified <4717> (5656), whom <3739> God 
<2316> raised <1453> (5656) from <1537> the dead <3498>, even by <1722> him <5129> doth <3936> <0> 
this man <3778> stand here <3936> (5758) before <1799> you <5216> whole <5199>. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_13 Now <1161> when they saw <2334> (5723) the boldness <3954> of Peter <4074> and 
<2532> John <2491>, and <2532> perceived <2638> (5642) that <3754> they were <1526> (5748) unlearned 



<0062> and <2532> ignorant <2399> men <0444>, they marvelled <2296> (5707); and <5037> they took 
knowledge <1921> (5707) of them <0846>, that <3754> they had been <2258> (5713) with <4862> {Jesus} 
<2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_18 And <2532> they called <2564> (5660) them <0846>, and commanded <3853> (5656) 
them <0846> not <3361> to speak <5350> (5738) at all <2527> nor <3366> teach <1321> (5721) in <1909> 
the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_08_12 But <1161> when <3753> they believed <4100> (5656) Philip <5376> preaching <2097> 
(5734) the things concerning <4012> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, and <2532> the name <3686> of 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, they were baptized <0907> (5712), both <5037> men <0435> and <2532> 
women <1135>. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_05 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Who <5101> art thou <1488> (5748), Lord <2962>? 
And <1161> the Lord <2962> said <2036> (5627), I <1473> am <1510> (5748) {Jesus} <2424> whom 
<3739> thou <4771> persecutest <1377> (5719): it is hard <4642> for thee <4671> to kick <2979> (5721) 
against <4314> the pricks <2759>. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_01 The former <3303> <4413> treatise <3056> have I made <4160> (5668), O <5599> 
Theophilus <2321>, of <4012> all <3956> that <3739> {Jesus} <2424> began <0756> (5662) both <5037> to 
do <4160> (5721) and <2532> teach <1321> (5721), 

Jesus ^ Act_01_11 Which <3739> also <2532> said <2036> (5627), Ye men <0435> of Galilee <1057>, why 
<5101> stand ye <2476> (5758) gazing up <1689> (5723) into <1519> heaven <3772>? this same <3778> 
{Jesus} <2424>, which <3588> is taken up <0353> (5685) from <0575> you <5216> into <1519> heaven 
<3772>, shall <2064> <0> so <3779> come <2064> (5695) in like manner as <3739> <5158> ye have seen 
<2300> (5662) him <0846> go <4198> (5740) into <1519> heaven <3772>. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_14 These <3778> all <3956> continued <2258> (5713) <4342> (5723) with one accord 
<3661> in prayer <4335> and <2532> supplication <1162>, with <4862> the women <1135>, and <2532> 
Mary <3137> the mother <3384> of {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> with <4862> his <0846> brethren <0080>. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_16 Men <0435> and brethren <0080>, this <5026> scripture <1124> must <1163> (5713) 
needs have been fulfilled <4137> (5683), which <3739> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> by <1223> the 
mouth <4750> of David <1138> spake before <4277> (5627) concerning <4012> Judas <2455>, which 
<3588> was <1096> (5637) guide <3595> to them that took <4815> (5631) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_01_21 Wherefore <3767> of these <5130> men <0435> which have companied <4905> (5631) 
with us <2254> all <3956> the time <5550> that <1722> <3739> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> went 
<1831> <0> in <1525> (5627) and <2532> out <1831> (5627) among <1909> us <2248>, 

Jesus ^ Act_02_22 Ye men <0435> of Israel <2475>, hear <0191> (5657) these <5128> words <3056>; 
{Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480>, a man <0435> approved <0584> (5772) of <0575> God <2316> among 
<1519> you <5209> by miracles <1411> and <2532> wonders <5059> and <2532> signs <4592>, which 
<3739> God <2316> did <4160> (5656) by <1223> him <0846> in <1722> the midst <3319> of you <5216>, 
as <2531> ye yourselves <0846> also <2532> know <1492> (5758): 

Jesus ^ Act_02_32 This <5126> {Jesus} <2424> hath <0450> <0> God <2316> raised up <0450> (5656), 
whereof <3739> we <2249> all <3956> are <2070> (5748) witnesses <3144>. 

Jesus ^ Act_02_36 Therefore <3767> let <1097> <0> all <3956> the house <3624> of Israel <2474> know 
<1097> (5720) assuredly <0806>, that <3754> God <2316> hath made <4160> (5656) that same <5126> 
{Jesus} <2424>, whom <3739> ye <5210> have crucified <4717> (5656), both <2532> Lord <2962> and 
<2532> Christ <5547>. 



Jesus ^ Act_02_38 Then <1161> Peter <4074> said <5346> (5713) unto <4314> them <0846>, Repent 
<3340> (5657), and <2532> be baptized <0907> (5682) every one <1538> of you <5216> in <1909> the name 
<3686> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> for <1519> the remission <0859> of sins <0266>, and <2532> ye 
shall receive <2983> (5695) the gift <1431> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Act_03_06 Then <1161> Peter <4074> said <2036> (5627), Silver <0694> and <2532> gold <5553> 
have <5225> (5719) I <3427> none <3756>; but <1161> such as <3739> <5124> I have <2192> (5719) give I 
<1325> (5719) thee <4671>: In <1722> the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> of Nazareth 
<3480> rise up <1453> (5669) and <2532> walk <4043> (5720). 

Jesus ^ Act_03_13 The God <2316> of Abraham <0011>, and <2532> of Isaac <2464>, and <2532> of Jacob
<2384>, the God <2316> of our <2257> fathers <3962>, hath glorified <1392> (5656) his <0846> Son 
<3816> {Jesus} <2424>; whom <3739> ye <5210> delivered up <3860> (5656), and <2532> denied <0720> 
(5662) him <0846> in <2596> the presence <4383> of Pilate <4091>, when he was determined <2919> (5660)
to let <0630> <0> him <1565> go <0630> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Act_03_20 And <2532> he shall send <0649> (5661) {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, which before 
was preached <4296> (5772) unto you <5213>: 

Jesus ^ Act_03_26 Unto you <5213> first <4412> God <2316>, having raised up <0450> (5660) his <0846> 
Son <3816> {Jesus} <2424>, sent <0649> (5656) him <0846> to bless <2127> (5723) you <5209>, in <1722> 
turning away <0654> (5721) every one <1538> of you <5216> from <0575> his iniquities <4189>. 

Jesus ^ Act_04_27 For <1063> of <1909> a truth <0225> against <1909> thy <4675> holy <0040> child 
<3816> {Jesus} <2424>, whom <3739> thou hast anointed <5548> (5656), both <5037> Herod <2264>, and 
<2532> Pontius <4194> Pilate <4091>, with <4862> the Gentiles <1484>, and <2532> the people <2992> of 
Israel <2474>, were gathered together <4863> (5681), 

Jesus ^ Act_04_33 And <2532> with great <3173> power <1411> gave <0591> (5707) the apostles <0652> 
witness <3142> of the resurrection <0386> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>: and <5037> great <3173> 
grace <5485> was <2258> (5713) upon <1909> them <0846> all <3956>. 

Jesus ^ Act_05_40 And <1161> to him <0846> they agreed <3982> (5681): and <2532> when they had 
called <4341> (5666) the apostles <0652>, and beaten <1194> (5660) them, they commanded <3853> (5656) 
that they should <2980> <0> not <3361> speak <2980> (5721) in <1909> the name <3686> of {Jesus} 
<2424>, and <2532> let <0630> <0> them <0846> go <0630> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Act_05_42 And <5037> daily <2250> <3956> in <1722> the temple <2411>, and <2532> in every 
<2596> house <3624>, they ceased <3973> (5710) not <3756> to teach <1321> (5723) and <2532> preach 
<2097> (5734) {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Act_06_14 For <1063> we have heard <0191> (5754) him <0846> say <3004> (5723), that <3754> 
this <5126> {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480> shall destroy <2647> (5692) this <3778> place <5117>, and 
<2532> shall change <0236> (5692) the customs <1485> which <3739> Moses <3475> delivered <3860> 
(5656) us <2254>. 

Jesus ^ Act_07_45 Which <3739> also <2532> our <2257> fathers <3962> that came <1237> (5666) after 
brought in <1521> (5627) with <3326> {Jesus} <2424> into <1722> the possession <2697> of the Gentiles 
<1484>, whom <3739> God <2316> drave out <1856> (5656) before <0575> the face <4383> of our <2257> 
fathers <3962>, unto <2193> the days <2250> of David <1138>; 

Jesus ^ Act_07_55 But <1161> he, being <5225> (5723) full <4134> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>, 
looked up stedfastly <0816> (5660) into <1519> heaven <3772>, and saw <1492> (5627) the glory <1391> of 
God <2316>, and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> standing <2476> (5761) on <1537> the right hand <1188> of God 
<2316>, 



Jesus ^ Act_07_59 And <2532> they stoned <3036> (5707) Stephen <4736>, calling upon <1941> (5734) 
God, and <2532> saying <3004> (5723), Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, receive <1209> (5663) my <3450> 
spirit <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_17 And <1161> Ananias <0367> went his way <0565> (5627), and <2532> entered <1525> 
(5627) into <1519> the house <3614>; and <2532> putting <2007> (5631) his hands <5495> on <1909> him 
<0846> said <2036> (5627), Brother <0080> Saul <4549>, the Lord <2962>, even {Jesus} <2424>, that 
appeared <3700> (5685) unto thee <4671> in <1722> the way <3598> as <3739> thou camest <2064> (5711),
hath sent <0649> (5758) me <3165>, that <3704> thou mightest receive thy sight <0308> (5661), and <2532>
be filled with <4130> (5686) the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Act_17_03 Opening <1272> (5723) and <2532> alleging <3908> (5734), that <3754> Christ <5547> 
must needs <1163> (5713) have suffered <3958> (5629), and <2532> risen again <0450> (5629) from <1537>
the dead <3498>; and <2532> that <3754> this <3778> {Jesus} <2424>, whom <3739> I <1473> preach 
<2605> (5719) unto you <5213>, is <2076> (5748) Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Act_17_07 Whom <3739> Jason <2394> hath received <5264> (5766): and <2532> these <3778> all 
<3956> do <4238> (5719) contrary <0561> to the decrees <1378> of Caesar <2541>, saying <3004> (5723) 
that there is <1511> (5750) another <2087> king <0935>, one {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_29 And <2532> he spake <2980> (5707) boldly <3955> (5740) in <1722> the name <3686> of
the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, and <5037> <2532> disputed <4802> (5707) against <4314> the Grecians 
<1675>: but <1161> they went about <2021> (5707) to slay <0337> (5629) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_27 But <1161> Barnabas <0921> took <1949> (5637) him <0846>, and brought <0071> 
(5627) him to <4314> the apostles <0652>, and <2532> declared <1334> (5662) unto them <0846> how 
<4459> he had seen <1492> (5627) the Lord <2962> in <1722> the way <3598>, and <2532> that <3754> he 
had spoken <2980> (5656) to him <0846>, and <2532> how <4459> he had preached boldly <3955> (5662) 
at <1722> Damascus <1154> in <1722> the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_09_34 And <2532> Peter <4074> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Aeneas <0132>, {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547> maketh <2390> <0> thee <4571> whole <2390> (5736): arise <0450> (5628), and 
<2532> make <4766> <0> thy <4572> bed <4766> (5657). And <2532> he arose <0450> (5627) immediately 
<2112>. 

Jesus ^ Act_17_18 Then <1161> certain <5100> philosophers <5386> of the Epicureans <1946>, and 
<2532> of the Stoicks <4770>, encountered <4820> (5707) him <0846>. And <2532> some <5100> said 
<3004> (5707), What <5101> will <0302> <2309> (5722) this <3778> babbler <4691> say <3004> (5721)? 
<1161> other some, He seemeth <1380> (5719) to be <1511> (5750) a setter forth <2604> of strange <3581> 
gods <1140>: because <3754> he preached <2097> (5710) unto them <0846> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> 
the resurrection <0386>. 

Jesus ^ Act_11_17 Forasmuch <1487> then <3767> as <5613> God <2316> gave <1325> (5656) them 
<0846> the like <2470> gift <1431> as <2532> he did unto us <2254>, who believed <4100> (5660) on 
<1909> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>; <1161> what <5101> was <2252> (5713) I <1473>, 
that I could <1415> withstand <2967> (5658) God <2316>? 

Jesus ^ Act_15_26 Men <0444> that have hazarded <3860> (5761) their <0846> lives <5590> for <5228> 
the name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Act_18_05 And <1161> when <5613> <5037> Silas <4609> and <2532> Timotheus <5095> were 
come <2718> (5627) from <0575> Macedonia <3109>, Paul <3972> was pressed <4912> (5712) in the spirit 
<4151>, and testified <1263> (5740) to the Jews <2453> that {Jesus} <2424> was Christ <5547>. 



Jesus ^ Act_10_38 How <5613> God <2316> anointed <5548> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> of <0575> Nazareth 
<3478> with the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> and <2532> with power <1411>: who <0846> <3739> went 
about <1330> (5627) doing good <2109> (5723), and <2532> healing <2390> (5740) all <3956> that were 
oppressed <2616> (5746) of <5259> the devil <1228>; for <3754> God <2316> was <2258> (5713) with 
<3326> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Act_10_36 The word <3056> which <3739> God sent <0649> (5656) unto the children <5207> of 
Israel <2474>, preaching <2097> (5734) peace <1515> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: (he 
<3778> is <2076> (5748) Lord <2962> of all <3956>:) 

Jesus ^ Act_15_11 But <0235> we believe <4100> (5719) that through <1223> the grace <5485> of the Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> we shall be saved <4982> (5683), even <2596> <3739> as <5158> they
<2548>. 

Jesus ^ Act_16_31 And <1161> they said <2036> (5627), Believe <4100> (5657) on <1909> the Lord <2962> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> thou <4771> shalt be saved <4982> (5701), and <2532> thy 
<4675> house <3624>. 

Jesus ^ Act_16_18 And <1161> this <5124> did she <4160> (5707) <1909> many <4183> days <2250>. But 
<1161> Paul <3972>, being grieved <1278> (5666), turned <1994> (5660) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) to 
the spirit <4151>, I command <3853> (5719) thee <4671> in <1722> the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547> to come <1831> (5629) out of <0575> her <0846>. And <2532> he came out <1831> (5627) 
the same <0846> hour <5610>. 

Jesus ^ Act_13_33 God <2316> hath fulfilled <1603> (5758) the same <5026> unto us <2254> their <0846> 
children <5043>, in that he hath raised up <0450> <0> {Jesus} <2424> again <0450> (5660); as <5613> it is 
<1125> <0> also <2532> written <1125> (5769) in <1722> the second <1208> psalm <5568>, Thou <4771> 
art <1488> (5748) my <3450> Son <5207>, this day <4594> have I <1473> begotten <1080> (5758) thee 
<4571>. 

Jesus ^ Act_13_23 Of <0575> this man's <5127> seed <4690> hath <1453> <0> God <2316> according 
<2596> to his promise <1860> raised <1453> (5656) unto Israel <2474> a Saviour <4990>, {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Act_11_20 And <1161> some <5100> of <1537> them <0846> were <2258> (5713) men <0435> of 
Cyprus <2953> and <2532> Cyrene <2956>, which <3748>, when they were come <1525> (5631) to <1519> 
Antioch <0490>, spake <2980> (5707) unto <4314> the Grecians <1675>, preaching <2097> (5734) the Lord
<2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_18_28 For <1063> he mightily <2159> convinced <1246> (5711) the Jews <2453>, and that 
publickly <1219>, shewing <1925> (5723) by <1223> the scriptures <1124> that {Jesus} <2424> was <1511> 
(5750) Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_05 When <1161> they heard <0191> (5660) this, they were baptized <0907> (5681) in 
<1519> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_25_19 But <1161> had <2192> (5707) certain <5100> questions <2213> against <4314> him 
<0846> of <4012> their own <2398> superstition <1175>, and <2532> of <4012> one <5100> {Jesus} 
<2424>, which was dead <2348> (5761), whom <3739> Paul <3972> affirmed <5335> (5707) to be alive 
<2198> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Act_22_08 And <1161> I <1473> answered <0611> (5662), Who <5101> art thou <1488> (5748), 
Lord <2962>? And <5037> he said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> me <3165>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) 
{Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480>, whom <3739> thou <4771> persecutest <1377> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Act_28_23 And <1161> when they had appointed <5021> (5671) him <0846> a day <2250>, there 



came <2240> (5707) many <4119> to <4314> him <0846> into <1519> his lodging <3578>; to whom <3739> 
he expounded <1620> (5710) and testified <1263> (5740) the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, <5037> 
persuading <3982> (5723) them <0846> concerning <4012> {Jesus} <2424>, both <5037> out of <0575> the 
law <3551> of Moses <3475>, and <2532> out of the prophets <4396>, from <0575> morning <4404> till 
<2193> evening <2073>. 

Jesus ^ Act_26_15 And <1161> I <1473> said <2036> (5627), Who <5101> art thou <1488> (5748), Lord 
<2962>? And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), I <1473> am <1510> (5748) {Jesus} <2424> whom <3739> thou
<4771> persecutest <1377> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Act_21_13 Then <1161> Paul <3972> answered <0611> (5662), What <5101> mean ye <4160> 
(5719) to weep <2799> (5723) and <2532> to break <4919> (5723) mine <3450> heart <2588>? for <1063> I 
<1473> am <2192> (5719) ready <2093> not <3756> to be bound <1210> (5683) only <3440>, but <2532> 
also <0235> to die <0599> (5629) at <1519> Jerusalem <2419> for <5228> the name <3686> of the Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_20_35 I have shewed <5263> (5656) you <5213> all things <3956>, how that <3754> so <3779> 
labouring <2872> (5723) ye ought <1163> (5748) to support <0482> (5738) the weak <0770> (5723), and 
<5037> to remember <3421> (5721) the words <3056> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, how <3754> he 
<0846> said <2036> (5627), It is <2076> (5748) more <3123> blessed <3107> to give <1325> (5721) than 
<2228> to receive <2983> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Act_19_17 And <1161> this <5124> was <1096> (5633) known <1110> to all <3956> the Jews 
<2453> and <5037> Greeks <1672> also <2532> dwelling <2730> (5723) at Ephesus <2181>; and <2532> 
fear <5401> fell <1968> (5627) on <1909> them <0846> all <3956>, and <2532> the name <3686> of the 
Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> was magnified <3170> (5712). 

Jesus ^ Act_19_10 And <1161> this <5124> continued <1096> (5633) by the space <1909> of two <1417> 
years <2094>; so <5620> that all <3956> they which dwelt in <2730> (5723) Asia <0773> heard <0191> 
(5658) the word <3056> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, both <5037> Jews <2453> and <2532> Greeks 
<1672>. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_13 Then <1161> certain <5100> of <0575> the vagabond <4022> (5740) Jews <2453>, 
exorcists <1845>, took upon them <2021> (5656) to call <3687> (5721) over <1909> them which had <2192>
(5723) evil <4190> spirits <4151> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, saying <3004> 
(5723), We adjure <3726> (5719) you <5209> by Jesus <2424> whom <3739> Paul <3972> preacheth 
<2784> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Act_28_31 Preaching <2784> (5723) the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, and <2532> teaching 
<1321> (5723) those things which concern <4012> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, with 
<3326> all <3956> confidence <3954>, no man forbidding him <0209>. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_04 Then <1161> said <2036> (5627) Paul <3972>, John <2491> verily <3303> baptized 
<0907> (5656) with the baptism <0908> of repentance <3341>, saying <3004> (5723) unto the people 
<2992>, that <2443> they should believe <4100> (5661) on <1519> him which should come <2064> (5740) 
after <3326> him <0846>, that is <5123> (5748), on <1519> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Act_26_09 I <1473> verily <3303> <3767> thought <1380> (5656) with myself <1683>, that I ought 
<1163> (5750) to do <4238> (5658) many things <4183> contrary <1727> to <4314> the name <3686> of 
{Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480>. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_15 And <1161> the evil <4190> spirit <4151> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> 
(5627), {Jesus} <2424> I know <1097> (5719), and <2532> Paul <3972> I know <1987> (5736); but <1161> 
who <5101> are <2075> (5748) ye <5210>? 



Jesus ^ Act_20_24 But <0235> none <3762> of these things <3056> move me <4160> (5731), neither <3761>
count I <2192> (5719) my <3450> life <5590> dear <5093> unto myself <1683>, so <5613> that I might 
finish <5048> (5658) my <3450> course <1408> with <3326> joy <5479>, and <2532> the ministry <1248>, 
which <3739> I have received <2983> (5627) of <3844> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, to testify <1263> 
(5664) the gospel <2098> of the grace <5485> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Act_20_21 Testifying <1263> (5740) both <5037> to the Jews <2453>, and also <2532> to the Greeks
<1672>, repentance <3341> toward <1519> God <2316>, and <2532> faith <4102> toward <1519> our 
<2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Act_19_13 Then <1161> certain <5100> of <0575> the vagabond <4022> (5740) Jews <2453>, 
exorcists <1845>, took upon them <2021> (5656) to call <3687> (5721) over <1909> them which had <2192>
(5723) evil <4190> spirits <4151> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>, saying <3004> (5723),
We adjure <3726> (5719) you <5209> by {Jesus} <2424> whom <3739> Paul <3972> preacheth <2784> 
(5719). 

Jesus ^ Col_03_17 And <2532> whatsoever <3748> <3956> ye do <0302> <4160> (5725) in <1722> word 
<3056> or <2228> <1722> deed <2041>, do all <3956> in <1722> the name <3686> of the Lord <2962> 
{Jesus} <2424>, giving thanks <2168> (5723) to God <2316> and <2532> the Father <3962> by <1223> him 
<0846>. 

Jesus ^ Col_01_28 Whom <3739> we <2249> preach <2605> (5719), warning <3560> (5723) every <3956> 
man <0444>, and <2532> teaching <1321> (5723) every <3956> man <0444> in <1722> all <3956> wisdom 
<4678>; that <2443> we may present <3936> (5661) every <3956> man <0444> perfect <5046> in <1722> 
Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Col_01_03 We give thanks <2168> (5719) to God <2316> and <2532> the Father <3962> of our 
<2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, praying <4336> (5740) always <3842> for <4012> you 
<5216>, 

Jesus ^ Col_04_11 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424>, which <3588> is called <3004> (5746) Justus <2459>, who 
<3588> are <5607> (5752) of <1537> the circumcision <4061>. These <3778> only <3441> are my 
fellowworkers <4904> unto <1519> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, which <3748> have been <1096> 
(5675) a comfort <3931> unto me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ Col_02_06 As <5613> ye have <3880> <0> therefore <3767> received <3880> (5627) Christ <5547> 
{Jesus} <2424> the Lord <2962>, so walk ye <4043> (5720) in <1722> him <0846>: 

Jesus ^ Col_01_04 Since we heard <0191> (5660) of your <5216> faith <4102> in <1722> Christ <5547> 
{Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> of the love <0026> which <3588> ye have to <1519> all <3956> the saints 
<0040>, 

Jesus ^ Col_01_02 To the saints <0040> and <2532> faithful <4103> brethren <0080> in <1722> Christ 
<5547> which are at <1722> Colosse <2857>: Grace <5485> be unto you <5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>,
from <0575> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962> and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>. 

Jesus ^ Col_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will 
<2307> of God <2316>, and <2532> Timotheus <5095> our brother <0080>, 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_01 For this <5127> cause <5484> I <1473> Paul <3972>, the prisoner <1198> of {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547> for <5228> you <5216> Gentiles <1484>, 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_11 According to <2596> the eternal <0165> purpose <4286> which <3739> he purposed 
<4160> (5656) in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> our <2257> Lord <2962>: 



Jesus ^ Eph_05_20 Giving thanks <2168> (5723) always <3842> for <5228> all things <3956> unto God 
<2316> and <2532> the Father <3962> in <1722> the name <3686> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>; 

Jesus ^ Eph_06_23 Peace <1515> be to the brethren <0080>, and <2532> love <0026> with <3326> faith 
<4102>, from <0575> God <2316> the Father <3962> and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>. 

Jesus ^ Eph_06_24 Grace <5485> be with <3326> all <3956> them that love <0025> (5723) our <2257> 
Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> in <1722> sincerity <0861>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ Eph_03_09 And <2532> to make <5461> <0> all <3956> men see <5461> (5658) what <5101> is the 
fellowship <2842> of the mystery <3466>, which <3588> from <0575> the beginning of the world <0165> 
hath been hid <0613> (5772) in <1722> God <2316>, who <3588> created <2936> (5660) all things <3956> 
by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_14 For this <5127> cause <5484> I bow <2578> (5719) my <3450> knees <1119> unto 
<4314> the Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_10 For <1063> we are <2070> (5748) his <0846> workmanship <4161>, created <2936> 
(5685) in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> unto <1909> good <0018> works <2041>, which <3739> 
God <2316> hath before ordained <4282> (5656) that <2443> we should walk <4043> (5661) in <1722> 
them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_13 But <1161> now <3570> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> ye <5210> who 
<3588> sometimes <4218> were <5607> (5752) far off <3112> are made <1096> (5675) nigh <1451> by 
<1722> the blood <0129> of Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_20 And are built <2026> (5685) upon <1909> the foundation <2310> of the apostles <0652>
and <2532> prophets <4396>, {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> himself <0846> being <5607> (5752) the chief 
corner <0204> stone; 

Jesus ^ Eph_03_21 Unto him <0846> be glory <1391> in <1722> the church <1577> by <1722> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424> throughout <1519> all <3956> ages <1074>, world <0165> without end <0165>. 
Amen <0281>. 

Jesus ^ Eph_04_21 If so be that <1489> ye have heard <0191> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> have been 
taught <1321> (5681) by <1722> him <0846>, as <2531> the truth <0225> is <2076> (5748) in <1722> 
{Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will 
<2307> of God <2316>, to the saints <0040> which are <5607> (5752) at <1722> Ephesus <2181>, and 
<2532> to the faithful <4103> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_03 Blessed <2128> be the God <2316> and <2532> Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, who <3588> hath blessed <2127> (5660) us <2248> with <1722> all 
<3956> spiritual <4152> blessings <2129> in <1722> heavenly <2032> places in <1722> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_02 Grace <5485> be to you <5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> 
our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> from the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_06 And <2532> hath raised us up together <4891> (5656), and <2532> made us sit together 
<4776> (5656) in <1722> heavenly <2032> places in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 



Jesus ^ Eph_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> by <1223> the will 
<2307> of God <2316>, to the saints <0040> which are <5607> (5752) at <1722> Ephesus <2181>, and 
<2532> to the faithful <4103> in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_05 Having predestinated <4309> (5660) us <2248> unto <1519> the adoption of children 
<5206> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> to <1519> himself <0846>, according <2596> to the good 
pleasure <2107> of his <0846> will <2307>, 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_17 That <2443> the God <2316> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>, the Father <3962> of glory <1391>, may give <1325> (5632) (5630) unto you <5213> the spirit 
<4151> of wisdom <4678> and <2532> revelation <0602> in <1722> the knowledge <1922> of him <0846>: 

Jesus ^ Eph_01_15 Wherefore <1223> <5124> I also <2504>, after I heard <0191> (5660) of <2596> your 
<5209> faith <4102> in <1722> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> love <0026> unto <1519> all 
<3956> the saints <0040>, 

Jesus ^ Eph_02_07 That <2443> in <1722> the ages <0165> to come <1904> (5740) he might shew <1731> 
(5672) the exceeding <5235> (5723) riches <4149> of his <0846> grace <5485> in <1722> his kindness 
<5544> toward <1909> us <2248> through <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_06_18 Brethren <0080>, the grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547> be with <3326> your <5216> spirit <4151>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ Gal_01_01 Paul <3972>, an apostle <0652>, (not <3756> of <0575> men <0444>, neither <3761> by 
<1223> man <0444>, but <0235> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> God <2316> the 
Father <3962>, who <3588> raised <1453> (5660) him <0846> from <1537> the dead <3498>;) 

Jesus ^ Gal_01_03 Grace <5485> be to you <5213> and <2532> peace <1515> from <0575> God <2316> the
Father <3962>, and <2532> from our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_01 O <5599> foolish <0453> Galatians <1052>, who <5101> hath bewitched <0940> (5656) 
you <5209>, that ye should <3982> <0> not <3361> obey <3982> (5745) the truth <0225>, before <2596> 
whose <3739> eyes <3788> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> hath been evidently set forth <4270> (5648), 
crucified <4717> (5772) among <1722> you <5213>? 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_14 That <2443> the blessing <2129> of Abraham <0011> might come <1096> (5638) on 
<1519> the Gentiles <1484> through <1722> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>; that <2443> we might receive 
<2983> (5632) the promise <1860> of the Spirit <4151> through <1223> faith <4102>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_22 But <0235> the scripture <1124> hath concluded <4788> (5656) all <3956> under 
<5259> sin <0266>, that <2443> the promise <1860> by <1537> faith <4102> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547> might be given <1325> (5686) to them that believe <4100> (5723). 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_26 For <1063> ye are <2075> (5748) all <3956> the children <5207> of God <2316> by 
<1223> faith <4102> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_03_28 There is <1762> (5748) neither <3756> Jew <2453> nor <3761> Greek <1672>, there is 
<1762> (5748) neither <3756> bond <1401> nor <3761> free <1658>, there is <1762> (5748) neither <3756> 
male <0730> nor <2532> female <2338>: for <1063> ye <5210> are <2075> (5748) all <3956> one <1520> in
<1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_04_14 And <2532> my <3450> temptation <3986> which was in <1722> my <3450> flesh 
<4561> ye despised <1848> (5656) not <3756>, nor <3761> rejected <1609> (5656); but <0235> received 
<1209> (5662) me <3165> as <5613> an angel <0032> of God <2316>, even as <5613> Christ <5547> {Jesus}
<2424>. 



Jesus ^ Gal_06_17 From henceforth <3064> let <3930> <0> no man <3367> trouble <3930> (5720) me 
<2873> <3427>: for <1063> I <1473> bear <0941> (5719) in <1722> my <3450> body <4983> the marks 
<4742> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_02_16 Knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> a man <0444> is <1344> <0> not <3756> justified 
<1344> (5743) by <1537> the works <2041> of the law <3551>, but <3362> by <1223> the faith <4102> of 
Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, even <2532> we <2249> have believed <4100> (5656) in <1519> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, that <2443> we might be justified <1344> (5686) by <1537> the faith <4102> of 
Christ <5547>, and <2532> not <3756> by <1537> the works <2041> of the law <3551>: for <1360> by 
<1537> the works <2041> of the law <3551> shall <1344> <0> no <3756> <3956> flesh <4561> be justified 
<1344> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Gal_02_16 Knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> a man <0444> is <1344> <0> not <3756> justified 
<1344> (5743) by <1537> the works <2041> of the law <3551>, but <3362> by <1223> the faith <4102> of 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, even <2532> we <2249> have believed <4100> (5656) in <1519> Jesus 
<2424> Christ <5547>, that <2443> we might be justified <1344> (5686) by <1537> the faith <4102> of 
Christ <5547>, and <2532> not <3756> by <1537> the works <2041> of the law <3551>: for <1360> by 
<1537> the works <2041> of the law <3551> shall <1344> <0> no <3756> <3956> flesh <4561> be justified 
<1344> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Gal_05_06 For <1063> in <1722> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> neither <3777> circumcision 
<4061> availeth <2480> (5719) any thing <5100>, nor <3777> uncircumcision <0203>; but <0235> faith 
<4102> which worketh <1754> (5734) by <1223> love <0026>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_06_14 But <1161> God forbid <3361> <1096> (5636) that I <1698> should glory <2744> (5738),
save <1508> in <1722> the cross <4716> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, by 
<1223> whom <3739> the world <2889> is crucified <4717> (5769) unto me <1698>, and I <2504> unto the 
world <2889>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_06_15 For <1063> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> neither <3777> circumcision 
<4061> availeth <2480> (5719) any thing <5100>, nor <3777> uncircumcision <0203>, but <0235> a new 
<2537> creature <2937>. 

Jesus ^ Gal_02_04 And <1161> that because of <1223> false brethren <5569> unawares brought in <3920>, 
who <3748> came in privily <3922> (5627) to spy out <2684> (5658) our <2257> liberty <1657> which 
<3739> we have <2192> (5719) in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>, that <2443> they might bring 
<2615> <0> us <2248> into bondage <2615> (5672): 

Jesus ^ Gal_01_12 For <1063> I <1473> neither <3761> received <3880> (5627) it <0846> of <3844> man 
<0444>, neither <3777> was I taught <1321> (5681) it, but <0235> by <1223> the revelation <0602> of 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_04_08 For <1063> if <1487> {Jesus} <2424> had given <2664> <0> them <0846> rest <2664> 
(5656), then would he <0302> not <3756> afterward <3326> <5023> have spoken <2980> (5707) of <4012> 
another <0243> day <2250>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_04_14 Seeing <2192> <0> then <3767> that we have <2192> (5723) a great <3173> high priest 
<0749>, that is passed into <1330> (5756) the heavens <3772>, {Jesus} <2424> the Son <5207> of God 
<2316>, let us hold fast <2902> (5725) our profession <3671>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_03_01 Wherefore <3606>, holy <0040> brethren <0080>, partakers <3353> of the heavenly 
<2032> calling <2821>, consider <2657> (5657) the Apostle <0652> and <2532> High Priest <0749> of our 
<2257> profession <3671>, Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>; 



Jesus ^ Heb_06_20 Whither <3699> the forerunner <4274> is <1525> <0> for <5228> us <2257> entered 
<1525> (5627), even {Jesus} <2424>, made <1096> (5637) an high priest <0749> for <1519> ever <0165> 
after <2596> the order <5010> of Melchisedec <3198>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_07_22 By <2596> so much <5118> was <1096> <0> {Jesus} <2424> made <1096> (5754) a 
surety <1450> of a better <2909> testament <1242>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_02_09 But <1161> we see <0991> (5719) {Jesus} <2424>, who <3588> was made <1642> <0> a 
little <1024> <5100> lower <1642> (5772) than <3844> the angels <0032> for <1223> the suffering <3804> 
of death <2288>, crowned <4737> (5772) with glory <1391> and <2532> honour <5092>; that <3704> he 
<1089> <0> by the grace <5485> of God <2316> should taste <1089> (5667) death <2288> for <5228> every 
man <3956>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_10_10 By <1722> the which <3739> will <2307> we are <2070> (5748) sanctified <0037> (5772)
through <1223> the offering <4376> of the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> once <2178> for 
all. 

Jesus ^ Heb_10_19 Having <2192> (5723) therefore <3767>, brethren <0080>, boldness <3954> to <1519> 
enter <1529> into the holiest <0039> by <1722> the blood <0129> of {Jesus} <2424>, 

Jesus ^ Heb_12_02 Looking <0872> (5723) unto <1519> {Jesus} <2424> the author <0747> and <2532> 
finisher <5051> of our faith <4102>; who <3739> for <0473> the joy <5479> that was set before <4295> 
(5740) him <0846> endured <5278> (5656) the cross <4716>, despising <2706> (5660) the shame <0152>, 
and <5037> is set down <2523> (5656) at <1722> the right hand <1188> of the throne <2362> of God 
<2316>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_12_24 And <2532> to {Jesus} <2424> the mediator <3316> of the new <3501> covenant 
<1242>, and <2532> to the blood <0129> of sprinkling <4473>, that speaketh <2980> (5723) better things 
<2909> than <3844> that of Abel <6>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_08 {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> the same <0846> yesterday <5504>, and <2532> to day 
<4594>, and <2532> for <1519> ever <0165>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_12 Wherefore <1352> {Jesus} <2424> also <2532>, that <2443> he might sanctify <0037> 
(5661) the people <2992> with <1223> his own <2398> blood <0129>, suffered <3958> (5627) without 
<1854> the gate <4439>. 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_20 Now <1161> the God <2316> of peace <1515>, that brought again <0321> (5631) from 
<1537> the dead <3498> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, that great <3173> shepherd <4166> of 
the sheep <4263>, through <1722> the blood <0129> of the everlasting <0166> covenant <1242>, 

Jesus ^ Heb_13_21 Make <2675> <0> you <5209> perfect <2675> (5659) in <1722> every <3956> good 
<0018> work <2041> to <1519> do <4160> (5658) his <0846> will <2307>, working <4160> (5723) in 
<1722> you <5213> that which is wellpleasing <2101> in his <0846> sight <1799>, through <1223> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>; to whom <3739> be glory <1391> for <1519> ever <0165> and ever <0165>. Amen 
<0281>. 

Jesus ^ Jam_01_01 James <2385>, a servant <1401> of God <2316> and <2532> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus}
<2424> Christ <5547>, to the twelve <1427> tribes <5443> which <1722> are scattered abroad <1290>, 
greeting <5463> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Jam_02_01 My <3450> brethren <0080>, have <2192> (5720) not <3361> the faith <4102> of our 
<2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, the Lord of glory <1391>, with <1722> respect of 
persons <4382>. 



Jesus ^ Jde_01_01 Jud <2455>, the servant <1401> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <1161> brother 
<0080> of James <2385>, to them that are sanctified <0037> (5772) by <1722> God <2316> the Father 
<3962>, and <2532> preserved <5083> (5772) in Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, and called <2822>: 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_04 For <1063> there are certain <5100> men <0444> crept in unawares <3921> (5656), who
<3588> were before <4270> <0> of old <3819> ordained <4270> (5772) to <1519> this <5124> 
condemnation <2917>, ungodly men <0765>, turning <3346> (5723) the grace <5485> of our <2257> God 
<2316> into <1519> lasciviousness and <2532> denying <0720> (5740) the only <3441> Lord <1203> God 
<2316>, and <2532> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_17 But <1161>, beloved <0027>, remember <3415> (5682) ye <5210> the words <4487> 
which <3588> were spoken before <4280> (5772) of <5259> the apostles <0652> of our <2257> Lord <2962>
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>; 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_21 Keep <5083> (5657) yourselves <1438> in <1722> the love <0026> of God <2316>, 
looking for <4327> (5740) the mercy <1656> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> 
unto <1519> eternal <0166> life <2222>. 

Jesus ^ Jde_01_01 Jud <2455>, the servant <1401> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, and <1161> brother 
<0080> of James <2385>, to them that are sanctified <0037> (5772) by <1722> God <2316> the Father 
<3962>, and <2532> preserved <5083> (5772) in {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and called <2822>: 

JESUS ^ Joh_19_19 And <1161> <2532> Pilate <4091> wrote <1125> (5656) a title <5102>, and <2532> put
<5087> (5656) it on <1909> the cross <4716>. And <1161> the writing <1125> (5772) was <2258> (5713), 
{JESUS} <2424> OF NAZARETH <3480> THE KING <0935> OF THE JEWS <2453>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_19 The high priest <0749> then <3767> asked <2065> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> of <4012> his 
<0846> disciples <3101>, and <2532> of <4012> his <0846> doctrine <1322>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_07 Then <3767> asked he <1905> (5656) them <0846> again <3825>, Whom <5101> seek ye
<2212> (5719)? And <1161> they said <2036> (5627), {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_08 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), I have told <2036> (5627) you <5213> that 
<3754> I <1473> am <1510> (5748) he: if <1487> therefore <3767> ye seek <2212> (5719) me <1691>, let 
<0863> (5628) these <5128> go their way <5217> (5721): 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_11 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto Peter <4074>, Put up <0906> 
(5628) thy <4675> sword <3162> into <1519> the sheath <2336>: the cup <4221> which <3739> my Father 
<3962> hath given <1325> (5758) me <3427>, shall I <4095> <0> not <3378> drink <4095> (5632) it 
<0846>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_04 {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767>, knowing <1492> (5761) all things <3956> that should 
come <2064> (5740) upon <1909> him <0846>, went forth <1831> (5631), and said <2036> (5627) unto them
<0846>, Whom <5101> seek ye <2212> (5719)? 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_05 They answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Jesus <2424> of Nazareth <3480>. {Jesus} 
<2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) he. And <1161> Judas <2455> 
also <2532>, which <3588> betrayed <3860> (5723) him <0846>, stood <2476> (5715) with <3326> them 
<0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_05 They answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480>. Jesus 
<2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) he. And <1161> Judas <2455> 
also <2532>, which <3588> betrayed <3860> (5723) him <0846>, stood <2476> (5715) with <3326> them 
<0846>. 



Jesus ^ Joh_18_12 Then <3767> the band <4686> and <2532> the captain <5506> and <2532> officers 
<5257> of the Jews <2453> took <4815> (5627) {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> bound <1210> (5656) him 
<0846>, 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_15 And <1161> Simon <4613> Peter <4074> followed <0190> (5707) Jesus <2424>, and 
<2532> so did another <0243> disciple <3101>: <1161> that <1565> disciple <3101> was <2258> (5713) 
known <1110> unto the high priest <0749>, and <2532> went in with <4897> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> into 
<1519> the palace <0833> of the high priest <0749>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_15 And <1161> Simon <4613> Peter <4074> followed <0190> (5707) {Jesus} <2424>, and 
<2532> so did another <0243> disciple <3101>: <1161> that <1565> disciple <3101> was <2258> (5713) 
known <1110> unto the high priest <0749>, and <2532> went in with <4897> (5627) Jesus <2424> into 
<1519> the palace <0833> of the high priest <0749>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_02 And <1161> Judas <2455> also <2532>, which <3588> betrayed <3860> (5723) him 
<0846>, knew <1492> (5715) the place <5117>: for <3754> {Jesus} <2424> ofttimes <4178> resorted <4863>
(5681) thither <1563> with <3326> his <0846> disciples <3101>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_21 When {Jesus} <2424> had <2036> <0> thus <5023> said <2036> (5631), he was troubled 
<5015> (5681) in spirit <4151>, and <2532> testified <3140> (5656), and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Verily 
<0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, that <3754> one <1520> of <1537> you 
<5216> shall betray <3860> (5692) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_08 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Rise <1453> (5669), take up 
<0142> (5657) thy <4675> bed <2895>, and <2532> walk <4043> (5720). 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_13 And <1161> he that was healed <2390> (5685) wist <1492> (5715) not <3756> who 
<5101> it was <2076> (5748): for <1063> {Jesus} <2424> had conveyed himself away <1593> (5656), a 
multitude <3793> being <5607> (5752) in <1722> that place <5117>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_14 Afterward <3326> <5023> {Jesus} <2424> findeth <2147> (5719) him <0846> in <1722> 
the temple <2411>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Behold <2396>, thou art made <1096>
(5754) whole <5199>: sin <0264> (5720) no more <3371>, lest <3363> a worse thing <5501> <5100> come 
<1096> (5638) unto thee <4671>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_15 The man <0444> departed <0565> (5627), and <2532> told <0312> (5656) the Jews 
<2453> that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) {Jesus} <2424>, which <3588> had made <4160> (5660) him 
<0846> whole <5199>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_10 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) to him <0846>, He that is washed <3068> (5772) 
needeth <5532> not <3756> <2192> (5719) save <2228> to wash <3538> (5670) his feet <4228>, but <0235> 
is <2076> (5748) clean <2513> every whit <3650>: and <2532> ye <5210> are <2075> (5748) clean <2513>, 
but <0235> not <3780> all <3956>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_17_03 And <1161> this <3778> is <2076> (5748) life <2222> eternal <0166>, that <2443> they 
might know <1097> (5725) thee <4571> the only <3441> true <0228> God <2316>, and <2532> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, whom <3739> thou hast sent <0649> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_01 When {Jesus} <2424> had spoken <2036> (5631) these words <5023>, he went forth 
<1831> (5627) with <4862> his <0846> disciples <3101> over <4008> the brook <5493> Cedron <2748>, 
where <3699> was <2258> (5713) a garden <2779>, into <1519> the which <3739> he <0846> entered 
<1525> (5627), and <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_17_01 These words <5023> spake <2980> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> lifted up <1869> 
(5656) his <0846> eyes <3788> to <1519> heaven <3772>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Father <3962>, 



the hour <5610> is come <2064> (5754); glorify <1392> (5657) thy <4675> Son <5207>, that <2443> thy 
<4675> Son <5207> also <2532> may glorify <1392> (5661) thee <4571>: 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_20 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, I <1473> spake <2980> (5656) 
openly <3954> to the world <2889>; I <1473> ever <3842> taught <1321> (5656) in <1722> the synagogue 
<4864>, and <2532> in <1722> the temple <2411>, whither <3699> the Jews <2453> always <3842> resort 
<4905> (5736); and <2532> in <1722> secret <2927> have I said <2980> (5656) nothing <3762>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_22 And <1161> when he <0846> had <2036> <0> thus <5023> spoken <2036> (5631), one 
<1520> of the officers <5257> which stood by <3936> (5761) struck <1325> <0> <4475> <0> {Jesus} <2424>
with the palm of his hand <1325> (5656) <4475>, saying <2036> (5631), Answerest thou <0611> (5736) the 
high priest <0749> so <3779>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_23 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, If <1487> I have spoken <2980> 
(5656) evil <2560>, bear witness <3140> (5657) of <4012> the evil <2556>: but <1161> if <1487> well 
<2573>, why <5101> smitest <1194> (5719) thou me <3165>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_34 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Sayest <3004> (5719) thou <4771> 
this thing <5124> of <0575> thyself <1438>, or <2228> did others <0243> tell it <2036> (5627) thee <4671> 
of <4012> me <1700>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_09 And <2532> went <1525> (5627) again <3825> into <1519> the judgment hall <4232>, 
and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto Jesus <2424>, Whence <4159> art <1488> (5748) thou <4771>? But 
<1161> {Jesus} <2424> gave <1325> (5656) him <0846> no <3756> answer <0612>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_09 And <2532> went <1525> (5627) again <3825> into <1519> the judgment hall <4232>, 
and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto {Jesus} <2424>, Whence <4159> art <1488> (5748) thou <4771>? But 
<1161> Jesus <2424> gave <1325> (5656) him <0846> no <3756> answer <0612>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_11 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), Thou couldest have <2192> (5707) no <3756> 
power <1849> at all against <3762> <2596> me <1700>, except <1508> it were <2258> (5713) given <1325> 
(5772) thee <4671> from above <0509>: therefore <5124> <1223> he that delivered <3860> (5723) me 
<3165> unto thee <4671> hath <2192> (5719) the greater <3187> sin <0266>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_13 When Pilate <4091> therefore <3767> heard <0191> (5660) that <5126> saying <3056>, 
he brought <0071> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> forth <1854>, and <2532> sat down <2523> (5656) in <1909> the 
judgment seat <0968> in <1519> a place <5117> that is called <3004> (5746) the Pavement <3038>, but 
<1161> in the Hebrew <1447>, Gabbatha <1042>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_16 Then <5119> delivered he <3860> (5656) him <0846> therefore <3767> unto them 
<0846> to <2443> be crucified <4717> (5686). And <1161> they took <3880> (5627) {Jesus} <2424>, and 
<2532> led him away <0520> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_01 Now <1161> before <4253> the feast <1859> of the passover <3957>, when {Jesus} 
<2424> knew <1492> (5761) that <3754> his <0846> hour <5610> was come <2064> (5754) that <2443> he 
should depart <3327> (5632) out of <1537> this <5127> world <2889> unto <4314> the Father <3962>, 
having loved <0025> (5660) his own <2398> which <3588> were in <1722> the world <2889>, he loved 
<0025> (5656) them <0846> unto <1519> the end <5056>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_03 {Jesus} <2424> knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> the Father <3962> had given 
<1325> (5758) all things <3956> into <1519> his <0846> hands <5495>, and <2532> that <3754> he was 
come <1831> (5627) from <0575> God <2316>, and <2532> went <5217> (5719) to <4314> God <2316>; 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_08 Peter <4074> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Thou shalt <3538> <0> never 
<1519> <0165> <3364> wash <3538> (5661) my <3450> feet <4228>. {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> 



(5662) him <0846>, If <3362> <0> I wash <3538> (5661) thee <4571> not <3362>, thou hast <2192> (5719) 
no <3756> part <3313> with <3326> me <1700>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_02 And <1161> both <2532> {Jesus} <2424> was called <2564> (5681), and <2532> his 
<0846> disciples <3101>, to <1519> the marriage <1062>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_03 And <2532> when they wanted <5302> (5660) wine <3631>, the mother <3384> of 
{Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto <4314> him <0846>, They have <2192> (5719) no <3756> wine 
<3631>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_04 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Woman <1135>, what <5101> have
I <1698> to do with <2532> thee <4671>? mine <3450> hour <5610> is <2240> <0> not yet <3768> come 
<2240> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_07 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Fill <1072> (5657) the waterpots 
<5201> with water <5204>. And <2532> they filled <1072> <0> them <0846> up <1072> (5656) to <2193> 
the brim <0507>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_11 This <5026> beginning <0746> of miracles <4592> did <4160> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> in 
<1722> Cana <2580> of Galilee <1056>, and <2532> manifested forth <5319> (5656) his <0846> glory 
<1391>; and <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101> believed <4100> (5656) on <1519> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_03 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto thee <4671>, Except <3362> a man <5100> 
be born <1080> (5686) again <0509>, he cannot <1410> (5736) <3756> see <1492> (5629) the kingdom 
<0932> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_05 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> 
(5719) unto thee <4671>, Except <3362> a man <5100> be born <1080> (5686) of <1537> water <5204> and 
<2532> of the Spirit <4151>, he cannot <3756> <1410> (5736) enter <1525> (5629) into <1519> the kingdom
<0932> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_07 There cometh <2064> (5736) a woman <1135> of <1537> Samaria <4540> to draw 
<0501> (5658) water <5204>: {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Give <1325> (5628) me 
<3427> to drink <4095> (5629). 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_10 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto her 
<0846>, If <1487> thou knewest <1492> (5715) the gift <1431> of God <2316>, and <2532> who <5101> it is
<2076> (5748) that saith <3004> (5723) to thee <4671>, Give <1325> (5628) me <3427> to drink <4095> 
(5629); thou <4771> wouldest <0302> have asked <0154> (5656) of him <0846>, and <2532> he would 
<0302> have given <1325> (5656) thee <4671> living <2198> (5723) water <5204>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_13 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto her 
<0846>, Whosoever <3956> drinketh <4095> (5723) of <1537> this <5127> water <5204> shall thirst 
<1372> (5692) again <3825>: 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_44 For <1063> {Jesus} <2424> himself <0846> testified <3140> (5656), that <3754> a 
prophet <4396> hath <2192> (5719) no <3756> honour <5092> in <1722> his own <2398> country <3968>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_46 So <3767> {Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5627) again <3825> into <1519> Cana <2580> 
of Galilee <1056>, where <3699> he made <4160> (5656) the water <5204> wine <3631>. And <2532> there 
was <2258> (5713) a certain <5100> nobleman <0937>, whose <3739> son <5207> was sick <0770> (5707) at
<1722> Capernaum <2584>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_47 When he <3778> heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> was come <2240> 



(5719) out of <1537> Judaea <2449> into <1519> Galilee <1056>, he went <0565> (5627) unto <4314> him 
<0846>, and <2532> besought <2065> (5707) him <0846> that <2443> he would come down <2597> (5632), 
and <2532> heal <2390> (5667) his <0846> son <5207>: for <1063> he was at the point <3195> (5707) of 
death <0599> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_48 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto <4314> him <0846>, Except 
<3362> ye see <1492> (5632) signs <4592> and <2532> wonders <5059>, ye will <4100> <0> not <3364> 
believe <4100> (5661). 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_50 Jesus <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Go thy way <4198> (5737); thy 
<4675> son <5207> liveth <2198> (5719). And <2532> the man <0444> believed <4100> (5656) the word 
<3056> that <3739> {Jesus} <2424> had spoken <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, and <2532> he went his 
way <4198> (5711). 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_50 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Go thy way <4198> (5737); thy 
<4675> son <5207> liveth <2198> (5719). And <2532> the man <0444> believed <4100> (5656) the word 
<3056> that <3739> Jesus <2424> had spoken <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, and <2532> he went his way
<4198> (5711). 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_53 So <3767> the father <3962> knew <1097> (5627) that <3754> it was at <1722> the same
<1565> hour <5610>, in <1722> the which <3739> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, 
<3754> Thy <4675> son <5207> liveth <2198> (5719): and <2532> himself <0846> believed <4100> (5656), 
and <2532> his <0846> whole <3650> house <3614>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_54 This <5124> is again <3825> the second <1208> miracle <4592> that {Jesus} <2424> did 
<4160> (5656), when he was come out <2064> (5631) of <1537> Judaea <2449> into <1519> Galilee <1056>.

Jesus ^ Joh_05_01 After <3326> this <5023> there was <2258> (5713) a feast <1859> of the Jews <2453>; 
and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went up <0305> (5627) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_06 When {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) him <5126> lie <2621> (5740), and <2532> 
knew <1097> (5631) that <3754> he had been <2192> (5719) now <2235> a long <4183> time <5550> in that
case, he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Wilt thou <2309> (5719) be made <1096> (5635) whole 
<5199>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_16 And <2532> therefore <1223> <5124> did <1377> <0> the Jews <2453> persecute 
<1377> (5707) {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> sought <2212> (5707) to slay <0615> (5658) him <0846>, 
because <3754> he had done <4160> (5707) these things <5023> on <1722> the sabbath day <4521>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_03 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> went up <0424> (5627) into <1519> a mountain <3735>, and
<2532> there <1563> he sat <2521> (5711) with <3326> his <0846> disciples <3101>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_05 When {Jesus} <2424> then <3767> lifted up <1869> (5660) his eyes <3788>, and <2532> 
saw <2300> (5666) <3754> a great <4183> company <3793> come <2064> (5736) unto <4314> him <0846>, 
he saith <3004> (5719) unto <4314> Philip <5376>, Whence <4159> shall we buy <0059> (5692) bread 
<0740>, that <2443> these <3778> may eat <5315> (5632)? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_46 But <1161> some <5100> of <1537> them <0846> went their ways <0565> (5627) to 
<4314> the Pharisees <5330>, and <2532> told <2036> (5627) them <0846> what things <3739> {Jesus} 
<2424> had done <4160> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_54 {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> walked <4043> (5707) no more <3765> openly <3954> 
among <1722> the Jews <2453>; but <0235> went <0565> (5627) thence <1564> unto <1519> a country 
<5561> near <1451> to the wilderness <2048>, into <1519> a city <4172> called <3004> (5746) Ephraim 



<2187>, and there <2546> continued <1304> (5707) with <3326> his <0846> disciples <3101>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_56 Then <3767> sought they for <2212> (5707) {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> spake <3004> 
(5707) among <3326> themselves <0240>, as they stood <2476> (5761) in <1722> the temple <2411>, What 
<5101> think <1380> (5719) ye <5213>, that <3754> he will <2064> <0> not <3364> come <2064> (5632) to 
<1519> the feast <1859>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_23 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, saying <3004> 
(5723), The hour <5610> is come <2064> (5754), that <2443> the Son <5207> of man <0444> should be 
glorified <1392> (5686). 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_07 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, What <3739> I <1473> do <4160> (5719) thou <4771> knowest <1492> (5758) not <3756> now 
<0737>; but <1161> thou shalt know <1097> (5695) hereafter <3326> <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_28 Then <3767> led they <0071> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> from <0575> Caiaphas <2533> 
unto <1519> the hall of judgment <4232>: and <1161> it was <2258> (5713) early <4405>; and <2532> they 
themselves <0846> went <1525> (5627) not <3756> into <1519> the judgment hall <4232>, lest <3363> they 
should be defiled <3392> (5686); but <0235> that <2443> they might eat <5315> (5632) the passover 
<3957>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_33 Then <3767> Pilate <4091> entered <1525> (5627) into <1519> the judgment hall 
<4232> again <3825>, and <2532> called <5455> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) 
unto him <0846>, Art <1488> (5748) thou <4771> the King <0935> of the Jews <2453>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_05 Then <3767> came <1831> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> forth <1854>, wearing <5409> (5723) 
the crown <4735> of thorns <0174>, and <2532> the purple <4210> robe <2440>. And <2532> Pilate saith 
<3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Behold <2396> the man <0444>! 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_18 Where <3699> they crucified <4717> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> two <1417> other 
<0243> with <3326> him <0846>, on either side one <2532> <1782> <1782>, and <1161> {Jesus} <2424> in 
the midst <3319>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_20 This <5126> title <5102> then <3767> read <0314> (5627) many <4183> of the Jews 
<2453>: for <3754> the place <5117> where <3699> {Jesus} <2424> was crucified <4717> (5681) was 
<2258> (5713) nigh <1451> to the city <4172>: and <2532> it was <2258> (5713) written <1125> (5772) in 
Hebrew <1447>, and Greek <1676>, and Latin <4515>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_23 Then <3767> the soldiers <4757>, when <3753> they had crucified <4717> (5656) 
{Jesus} <2424>, took <2983> (5627) his <0846> garments <2440>, and <2532> made <4160> (5656) four 
<5064> parts <3313>, to every <1538> soldier <4757> a part <3313>; and also <2532> his coat <5509>: now
<1161> the coat <5509> was <2258> (5713) without seam <0729>, woven <5307> from <1537> the top 
<0509> throughout <1223> <3650>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_25 Now <1161> there stood <2476> (5715) by <3844> the cross <4716> of {Jesus} <2424> 
his <0846> mother <3384>, and <2532> his <0846> mother's <3384> sister <0079>, Mary <3137> the wife 
<3588> of Cleophas <2832>, and <2532> Mary <3137> Magdalene <3094>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_40 Then <3767> took they <2983> (5627) the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> 
wound <1210> (5656) it <0846> in linen clothes <3608> with <3326> the spices <0759>, as <2531> the 
manner <1485> of the Jews <2453> is <2076> (5748) to bury <1779> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_42 There <1563> laid they <5087> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> because <1223> 
of the Jews <2453>  preparation <3904> day; for <3754> the sepulchre <3419> was <2258> (5713) nigh at 
hand <1451>. 



Jesus ^ Joh_12_44 <1161> {Jesus} <2424> cried <2896> (5656) and <2532> said <2036> (5627), He that 
believeth <4100> (5723) on <1519> me <1691>, believeth <4100> (5719) not <3756> on <1519> me <1691>, 
but <0235> on <1519> him that sent <3992> (5660) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_01 Then <5119> Pilate <4091> therefore <3767> took <2983> (5627) {Jesus} <2424>, and 
<2532> scourged <3146> (5656) him. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_17 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Touch <0680> (5732) me <3450> 
not <3361>; for <1063> I am <0305> <0> not yet <3768> ascended <0305> (5758) to <4314> my <3450> 
Father <3962>: but <1161> go <4198> (5737) to <4314> my <3450> brethren <0080>, and <2532> say 
<2036> (5628) unto them <0846>, I ascend <0305> (5719) unto <4314> my <3450> Father <3962>, and 
<2532> your <5216> Father <3962>; and <2532> to my <3450> God <2316>, and <2532> your <5216> God 
<2316>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_04 But <1161> when the morning <4405> was <1096> <0> now <2235> come <1096> 
(5637), Jesus <2424> stood <2476> (5627) on <1519> the shore <0123>: but <3305> the disciples <3101> 
knew <1492> (5715) not <3756> that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_04 But <1161> when the morning <4405> was <1096> <0> now <2235> come <1096> 
(5637), {Jesus} <2424> stood <2476> (5627) on <1519> the shore <0123>: but <3305> the disciples <3101> 
knew <1492> (5715) not <3756> that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) Jesus <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_05 Then <3767> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Children <3813>, 
have ye <2192> (5719) any <3387> meat <4371>? They answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, No <3756>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_17 He saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846> the third <5154> time, Simon <4613>, son of 
Jonas <2495>, lovest <5368> (5719) thou me <3165>? Peter <4074> was grieved <3076> (5681) because 
<3754> he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846> the third <5154> time, Lovest <5368> (5719) thou me 
<3165>? And <2532> he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, thou <4771> knowest <1492> 
(5758) all things <3956>; thou <4771> knowest <1097> (5719) that <3754> I love <5368> (5719) thee 
<4571>. {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Feed <1006> (5720) my <3450> sheep 
<4263>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_20 Then <1161> Peter <4074>, turning about <1994> (5651), seeth <0991> (5719) the 
disciple <3101> whom <3739> {Jesus} <2424> loved <0025> (5707) following <0190> (5723); which <3739> 
also <2532> leaned <0377> (5627) on <1909> his <0846> breast <4738> at <1722> supper <1173>, and 
<2532> said <2036> (5627), Lord <2962>, which <5101> is he <2076> (5748) that betrayeth <3860> (5723) 
thee <4571>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_21 Peter <4074> seeing <1492> (5631) him <5126> saith <3004> (5719) to {Jesus} <2424>, 
Lord <2962>, and <1161> what <5101> shall this man <3778> do? 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_22 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, If <1437> I will <2309> (5725) 
that he <0846> tarry <3306> (5721) till <2193> I come <2064> (5736), what <5101> is that to <4314> thee 
<4571>? follow <0190> (5720) thou <4771> me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_23 Then <3767> went <1831> <0> this <3778> saying <3056> abroad <1831> (5627) among 
<1519> the brethren <0080>, that <3754> that <1565> disciple <3101> should <0599> <0> not <3756> die 
<0599> (5719): yet <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) not <3756> unto him <0846>, <3754> He 
shall <0599> <0> not <3756> die <0599> (5719); but <0235>, If <1437> I will <2309> (5725) that he <0846> 
tarry <3306> (5721) till <2193> I come <2064> (5736), what <5101> is that to <4314> thee <4571>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_28 Then <3767> cried <2896> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> in <1722> the temple <2411> as he 
taught <1321> (5723), <2532> saying <3004> (5723), Ye both <2504> know me <1492> (5758), and <2532> 



ye know <1492> (5758) whence <4159> I am <1510> (5748): and <2532> I am <2064> <0> not <3756> come
<2064> (5754) of <0575> myself <1683>, but <0235> he that sent <3992> (5660) me <3165> is <2076> (5748)
true <0228>, whom <3739> ye <5210> know <1492> (5758) not <3756>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_33 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846>, Yet <2089> a little 
<3398> while <5550> am I <1510> (5748) with <3326> you <5216>, and <2532> then I go <5217> (5719) 
unto <4314> him that sent <3992> (5660) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_37 <1161> In <1722> the last <2078> day <2250>, that great <3173> day of the feast 
<1859>, {Jesus} <2424> stood <2476> (5715) and <2532> cried <2896> (5656), saying <3004> (5723), If 
<1437> any man <5100> thirst <1372> (5725), let him come <2064> (5737) unto <4314> me <3165>, and 
<2532> drink <4095> (5720). 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_39 (But <1161> this <5124> spake he <2036> (5627) of <4012> the Spirit <4151>, which 
<3739> they that believe <4100> (5723) on <1519> him <0846> should <3195> (5707) receive <2983> 
(5721): for <1063> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> was <2258> (5713) not yet <3768> given; because 
<3754> that {Jesus} <2424> was <1392> <0> not yet <3764> glorified <1392> (5681).) 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_50 Nicodemus <3530> saith <3004> (5719) unto <4314> them <0846>, (he that came 
<2064> (5631) to {Jesus} <0846> by <4314> night <3571>, being <5607> (5752) one <1520> of <1537> them 
<0846>,) 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_01 <1161> {Jesus} <2424> went <4198> (5675) unto <1519> the mount <3735> of Olives 
<1636>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_06 <1161> This <5124> they said <3004> (5707), tempting <3985> (5723) him <0846>, that 
<2443> they might have <2192> (5725) to accuse <2723> (5721) him <0846>. But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> 
stooped <2955> (5660) down <2736>, and with his finger <1147> wrote <1125> (5707) on <1519> the 
ground <1093>, as though he heard <4364> (5740) them not <3361>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_12 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Come <1205> (5773) and dine 
<0709> (5657). And <1161> none <3762> of the disciples <3101> durst <5111> (5707) ask <1833> (5658) 
him <0846>, Who <5101> art <1488> (5748) thou <4771>? knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> it was 
<2076> (5748) the Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_17 For <3754> the law <3551> was given <1325> (5681) by <1223> Moses <3475>, but 
grace <5485> and <2532> truth <0225> came <1096> (5633) by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_29 The next day <1887> John <2491> seeth <0991> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> coming <2064> 
(5740) unto <4314> him <0846>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719), Behold <2396> the Lamb <0286> of God 
<2316>, which <3588> taketh away <0142> (5723) the sin <0266> of the world <2889>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_36 And <2532> looking upon <1689> (5660) {Jesus} <2424> as he walked <4043> (5723), he
saith <3004> (5719), Behold <2396> the Lamb <0286> of God <2316>! 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_37 And <2532> the two <1417> disciples <3101> heard <0191> (5656) him <0846> speak 
<2980> (5723), and <2532> they followed <0190> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_38 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> turned <4762> (5651), and <2532> saw <2300> (5666) 
them <0846> following <0190> (5723), and saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, What <5101> seek ye 
<2212> (5719)? <1161> They said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Rabbi <4461>, (which <3739> is to say 
<3004> (5743), being interpreted <2059> (5746), Master <1320>,) where <4226> dwellest thou <3306> 
(5719)? 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_42 And <2532> he brought <0071> (5627) him <0846> to <4314> Jesus <2424>. And 



<1161> when {Jesus} <2424> beheld <1689> (5660) him <0846>, he said <2036> (5627), Thou <4771> art 
<1488> (5748) Simon <4613> the son <5207> of Jona <2495>: thou <4771> shalt be called <2564> (5701) 
Cephas <2786>, which <3739> is by interpretation <2059> (5743), A stone <4074>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_42 And <2532> he brought <0071> (5627) him <0846> to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>. And 
<1161> when Jesus <2424> beheld <1689> (5660) him <0846>, he said <2036> (5627), Thou <4771> art 
<1488> (5748) Simon <4613> the son <5207> of Jona <2495>: thou <4771> shalt be called <2564> (5701) 
Cephas <2786>, which <3739> is by interpretation <2059> (5743), A stone <4074>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_43 The day following <1887> {Jesus} <2424> would <2309> (5656) go forth <1831> (5629) 
into <1519> Galilee <1056>, and <2532> findeth <2147> (5719) Philip <5376>, and <2532> saith <3004> 
(5719) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_45 Philip <5376> findeth <2147> (5719) Nathanael <3482>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719)
unto him <0846>, We have found <2147> (5758) him, of whom <3739> Moses <3475> in <1722> the law 
<3551>, and <2532> the prophets <4396>, did write <1125> (5656), {Jesus} <2424> of <0575> Nazareth 
<3478>, the son <5207> of Joseph <2501>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_47 {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5627) Nathanael <3482> coming <2064> (5740) to <4314> 
him <0846>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) of <4012> him <0846>, Behold <2396> an Israelite <2475> 
indeed <0230>, in <1722> whom <3739> is <2076> (5748) no <3756> guile <1388>! 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_48 Nathanael <3482> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Whence <4159> knowest thou 
<1097> (5719) me <3165>? {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto 
him <0846>, Before <4253> that Philip <5376> called <5455> (5658) thee <4571>, when thou wast <5607> 
(5752) under <5259> the fig tree <4808>, I saw <1492> (5627) thee <4571>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_01_50 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Because <3754> I said <2036> (5627) unto thee <4671>, I saw <1492> (5627) thee <4571> under 
<5270> the fig tree <4808>, believest thou <4100> (5719)? thou shalt see <3700> (5695) greater things 
<3187> than these <5130>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_01 And <2532> the third <5154> day <2250> there was <1096> (5633) a marriage <1062> 
in <1722> Cana <2580> of Galilee <1056>; and <2532> the mother <3384> of {Jesus} <2424> was <2258> 
(5713) there <1563>: 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_22 When <3753> therefore <3767> he was risen <1453> (5681) from <1537> the dead 
<3498>, his <0846> disciples <3101> remembered <3415> (5681) that <3754> he had said <3004> (5707) 
this <5124> unto them <0846>; and <2532> they believed <4100> (5656) the scripture <1124>, and <2532> 
the word <3056> which <3739> {Jesus} <2424> had said <2036> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_02 The same <3778> came <2064> (5627) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424> by night <3571>, and 
<2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Rabbi <4461>, we know <1492> (5758) that <3754> thou art 
<2064> <0> a teacher <1320> come <2064> (5754) from <0575> God <2316>: for <1063> no man <3762> 
can <1410> (5736) do <4160> (5721) these <5023> miracles <4592> that <3739> thou <4771> doest <4160> 
(5719), except <3362> God <2316> be <5600> (5753) with <3326> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_10 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Art <1488> (5748) thou <4771> a master <1320> of Israel <2474>, and <2532> knowest <1097> 
(5719) not <3756> these things <5023>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_03_22 After <3326> these things <5023> came <2064> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> and <2532> his 
<0846> disciples <3101> into <1519> the land <1093> of Judaea <2449>; and <2532> there <1563> he 
tarried <1304> (5707) with <3326> them <0846>, and <2532> baptized <0907> (5707). 



Jesus ^ Joh_04_01 When <5613> therefore <3767> the Lord <2962> knew <1097> (5627) how <3754> the 
Pharisees <5330> had heard <0191> (5656) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> made <4160> (5719) and <2532> 
baptized <0907> (5719) more <4119> disciples <3101> than <2228> John <2491>, 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_02 (Though <2544> {Jesus} <2424> himself <0846> baptized <0907> (5707) not <3756>, but
<0235> his <0846> disciples <3101>,) 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_06 Now <1161> Jacob's <2384> well <4077> was <2258> (5713) there <1563>. {Jesus} 
<2424> therefore <3767>, being wearied <2872> (5761) with <1537> his journey <3597>, sat <2516> (5711) 
thus <3779> on <1909> the well <4077>: and it was <2258> (5713) about <5616> the sixth <1623> hour 
<5610>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_16 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Go <5217> (5720), call <5455> 
(5657) thy <4675> husband <0435>, and <2532> come <2064> (5628) hither <1759>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_17 The woman <1135> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627), I have 
<2192> (5719) no <3756> husband <0435>. {Jesus} <2424> said <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Thou hast 
<2036> <0> well <2573> said <2036> (5627), <3754> I have <2192> (5719) no <3756> husband <0435>: 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_21 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Woman <1135>, believe <4100> 
(5657) me <3427>, the hour <5610> cometh <3754> <2064> (5736), when <3753> ye shall <4352> <0> 
neither <3777> in <1722> this <5129> mountain <3735>, nor yet <3777> at <1722> Jerusalem <2414>, 
worship <4352> (5692) the Father <3962>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_26 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, I <1473> that speak <2980> (5723)
unto thee <4671> am <1510> (5748) he. 

Jesus ^ Joh_04_34 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, My <1699> meat <1033> is 
<2076> (5748) to <2443> do <4160> (5725) the will <2307> of him that sent <3992> (5660) me <3165>, and 
<2532> to finish <5048> (5661) his <0846> work <2041>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_17 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, My <3450> Father 
<3962> worketh <2038> (5736) hitherto <2193> <0737>, and I <2504> work <2038> (5736). 

Jesus ^ Joh_05_19 Then <3767> answered <0611> (5662) {Jesus} <2424> and <2532> said <2036> (5627) 
unto them <0846>, Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, The Son <5207> 
can <1410> (5736) <3756> do <4160> (5721) nothing <3762> of <0575> himself <1438>, but <3362> what 
<5100> he seeth <0991> (5725) the Father <3962> do <4160> (5723): for <1063> what things soever <3739> 
<0302> he <1565> doeth <4160> (5725), these <5023> also <2532> doeth <4160> (5719) the Son <5207> 
likewise <3668>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_01 After <3326> these things <5023> {Jesus} <2424> went <0565> (5627) over <4008> the 
sea <2281> of Galilee <1056>, which is the sea of Tiberias <5085>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_10 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Make <4160> (5657) the men <0444> sit
down <0377> (5629). Now <1161> there was <2258> (5713) much <4183> grass <5528> in <1722> the place 
<5117>. So <3767> the men <0435> sat down <0377> (5627), in number <0706> about <5616> five thousand
<4>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_11 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> took <2983> (5627) the loaves <0740>; and <2532> when he 
had given thanks <2168> (5660), he distributed <1239> (5656) to the disciples <3101>, and <1161> the 
disciples <3101> to them that were set down <0345> (5740); and <2532> likewise <3668> of <1537> the 
fishes <3795> as much as <3745> they would <2309> (5707). 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_17 And <2532> entered <1684> (5631) into <1519> a ship <4143>, and went <2064> (5711) 



over <4008> the sea <2281> toward <1519> Capernaum <2584>. And <2532> it was <1096> (5715) now 
<2235> dark <4653>, and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> was <2064> <0> not <3756> come <2064> (5715) to 
<4314> them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_19 So <3767> when they had rowed <1643> (5761) about <5613> five <4002> and twenty 
<1501> or <2228> thirty <5144> furlongs <4712>, they see <2334> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> walking <4043> 
(5723) on <1909> the sea <2281>, and <2532> drawing <1096> (5740) nigh <1451> unto the ship <4143>: 
and <2532> they were afraid <5399> (5675). 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_32 Then <3767> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281>, 
verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Moses <3475> gave <1325> (5758) you <5213> not 
<3756> that bread <0740> from <1537> heaven <3772>; but <0235> my <3450> Father <3962> giveth 
<1325> (5719) you <5213> the true <0228> bread <0740> from <1537> heaven <3772>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_35 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> 
(5748) the bread <0740> of life <2222>: he that cometh <2064> (5740) to <4314> me <3165> shall never 
<3364> hunger <3983> (5661); and <2532> he that believeth <4100> (5723) on <1519> me <1691> shall 
<1372> <0> never <3364> <4455> thirst <1372> (5661). 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_42 And <2532> they said <3004> (5707), Is <2076> (5748) not <3756> this <3778> {Jesus} 
<2424>, the son <5207> of Joseph <2501>, whose <3739> father <3962> and <2532> mother <3384> we 
<2249> know <1492> (5758)? how is it <4459> then <3767> that he <3778> saith <3004> (5719), <3754> I 
came down <2597> (5758) from <1537> heaven <3772>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_43 {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> 
(5627) unto them <0846>, Murmur <1111> (5720) not <3361> among <3326> yourselves <0240>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_53 Then <3767> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281>, 
verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Except <3362> ye eat <5315> (5632) the flesh <4561> 
of the Son <5207> of man <0444>, and <2532> drink <4095> (5632) his <0846> blood <0129>, ye have 
<2192> (5719) no <3756> life <2222> in <1722> you <1438>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_61 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> knew <1492> (5761) in <1722> himself <1438> that 
<3754> his <0846> disciples <3101> murmured <1111> (5719) at <4012> it <5127>, he said <2036> (5627) 
unto them <0846>, Doth this <5124> offend <4624> (5719) you <5209>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_64 But <0235> there are <1526> (5748) some <5100> of <1537> you <5216> that <3739> 
believe <4100> (5719) not <3756>. For <1063> {Jesus} <2424> knew <1492> (5715) from <1537> the 
beginning <0746> who <5101> they were <1526> (5748) that believed <4100> (5723) not <3361>, and 
<2532> who <5101> should <2076> (5748) betray <3860> (5694) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_67 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto the twelve <1427>, <3361> Will 
<2309> (5719) ye <5210> also <2532> go away <5217> (5721)? 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_70 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, Have <1586> <0> not <3756> I 
<1473> chosen <1586> (5668) you <5209> twelve <1427>, and <2532> one <1520> of <1537> you <5216> is 
<2076> (5748) a devil <1228>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_01 <2532> After <3326> these things <5023> {Jesus} <2424> walked <4043> (5707) in 
<1722> Galilee <1056>: for <1063> he would <2309> (5707) not <3756> walk <4043> (5721) in <1722> 
Jewry <2449>, because <3754> the Jews <2453> sought <2212> (5707) to kill <0615> (5658) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_06 Then <3767> {Jesus} <2424> said <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, My <1699> time 
<2540> is <3918> <0> not yet <3768> come <3918> (5748): but <1161> your <5212> time <2540> is <2076> 
(5748) alway <3842> ready <2092>. 



Jesus ^ Joh_07_14 Now <2235> about <1161> the midst of <3322> (5723) the feast <1859> {Jesus} <2424> 
went up <0305> (5627) into <1519> the temple <2411>, and <2532> taught <1321> (5707). 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_16 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), 
My <1699> doctrine <1322> is <2076> (5748) not <3756> mine <1699>, but <0235> his that sent <3992> 
(5660) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_07_21 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, I have done <4160> (5656) one <1520> work <2041>, and <2532> ye <2296> <0> all <3956> marvel
<2296> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_09 And <1161> they which heard <0191> (5660) it, <2532> being convicted <1651> (5746) 
by <5259> their own conscience <4893>, went out <1831> (5711) one by one <1527>, beginning <0756> 
(5671) at <0575> the eldest <4245>, even unto <2193> the last <2078>: and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> was left 
<2641> (5681) alone <3441>, and <2532> the woman <1135> standing <2476> (5761) in <1722> the midst 
<3319>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_10 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> had lifted up himself <0352> (5660), and <2532> saw 
<2300> (5666) none <3367> but <4133> the woman <1135>, he said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, 
Woman <1135>, where <4226> are <1526> (5748) those <1565> thine <4675> accusers <2725>? hath 
<2632> <0> no man <3762> condemned <2632> (5656) thee <4571>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_41 Then <3767> they took away <0142> (5656) the stone <3037> from the place where 
<3757> the dead <2348> (5761) was <2258> (5713) laid <2749> (5740). And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> lifted 
<0142> (5656) up <0507> his eyes <3788>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Father <3962>, I thank <2168> 
(5719) thee <4671> that <3754> thou hast heard <0191> (5656) me <3450>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_45 Then <3767> many <4183> of <1537> the Jews <2453> which <3588> came <2064> 
(5631) to <4314> Mary <3137>, and <2532> had seen <2300> (5666) the things which <3739> {Jesus} 
<2424> did <4160> (5656), believed <4100> (5656) on <1519> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_51 And <1161> this <5124> spake he <2036> (5627) not <3756> of <0575> himself <1438>: 
but <0235> being <5607> (5752) high priest <0749> that <1565> year <1763>, he prophesied <4395> (5656) 
that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> should <3195> (5707) die <0599> (5721) for that <5228> nation <1484>; 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_01 Then <3767> {Jesus} <2424> six <1803> days <2250> before <4253> the passover 
<3957> came <2064> (5627) to <1519> Bethany <0963>, where <3699> Lazarus <2976> was <2258> (5713) 
which <3588> had been dead <2348> (5761), whom <3739> he raised <1453> (5656) from <1537> the dead 
<3498>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_03 Then <3767> took <2983> (5631) Mary <3137> a pound <3046> of ointment <3464> of 
spikenard <3487> <4101>, very costly <4186>, and anointed <0218> (5656) the feet <4228> of {Jesus} 
<2424>, and <2532> wiped <1591> (5656) his <0846> feet <4228> with her <0846> hair <2359>: and 
<1161> the house <3614> was filled <4137> (5681) with <1537> the odour <3744> of the ointment <3464>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_07 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424>, Let <0863> <0> her <0846> alone 
<0863> (5628): against <1519> the day <2250> of my <3450> burying <1780> hath she kept <5083> (5758) 
this <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_09 Much <4183> people <3793> of <1537> the Jews <2453> therefore <3767> knew <1097> 
(5627) that <3754> he was <2076> (5748) there <1563>: and <2532> they came <2064> (5627) not <3756> 
for <1223> {Jesus} <2424>  sake only <3440>, but <0235> that <2443> they might see <1492> (5632) 
Lazarus <2976> also <2532>, whom <3739> he had raised <1453> (5656) from <1537> the dead <3498>. 



Jesus ^ Joh_12_11 Because <3754> that by reason <1223> of him <0846> many <4183> of the Jews <2453> 
went away <5217> (5707), and <2532> believed <4100> (5707) on <1519> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_12 On the next day <1887> much <4183> people <3793> that were come <2064> (5631) to 
<1519> the feast <1859>, when they heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> was coming <2064> 
(5736) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>, 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_14 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424>, when he had found <2147> (5631) a young ass <3678>, sat 
<2523> (5656) thereon <1909> <0846>; as <2531> it is <2076> (5748) written <1125> (5772), 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_16 <1161> These things <5023> understood <1097> (5627) not <3756> his <0846> disciples 
<3101> at the first <4412>: but <0235> when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> was glorified <1392> (5681), then 
<5119> remembered they <3415> (5681) that <3754> these things <5023> were <2258> (5713) written 
<1125> (5772) of <1909> him <0846>, and <2532> that they had done <4160> (5656) these things <5023> 
unto him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_22 Philip <5376> cometh <2064> (5736) and <2532> telleth <3004> (5719) Andrew <0406>: 
and <2532> again <3825> Andrew <0406> and <2532> Philip <5376> tell <3004> (5719) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_21 The same <3778> came <4334> (5656) therefore <3767> to Philip <5376>, which was of 
<0575> Bethsaida <0966> of Galilee <1056>, and <2532> desired <2065> (5707) him <0846>, saying <3004>
(5723), Sir <2962>, we would <2309> (5719) see <1492> (5629) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_30 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627), This <3778> 
voice <5456> came <1096> (5754) not <3756> because of <1223> me <1691>, but <0235> for <1223> <0> 
your sakes <5209> <1223>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_35 Then <3767> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Yet <2089> a little 
<3398> while <5550> is <2076> (5748) the light <5457> with <3326> you <5216>. Walk <4043> (5720) while
<2193> ye have <2192> (5719) the light <5457>, lest <3363> darkness <4653> come upon <2638> (5632) you
<5209>: for <2532> he that walketh <4043> (5723) in <1722> darkness <4653> knoweth <1492> (5758) not 
<3756> whither <4226> he goeth <5217> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Joh_12_36 While <2193> ye have <2192> (5719) light <5457>, believe <4100> (5720) in <1519> the 
light <5457>, that <2443> ye may be <1096> (5638) the children <5207> of light <5457>. These things 
<5023> spake <2980> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>, and departed <0565> (5631), and <2532> did hide himself 
<2928> (5648) from <0575> them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_23 Now <1161> there was <2258> (5713) leaning <0345> (5740) on <1722> Jesus <2424>  
bosom <2859> one <1520> of his <0846> disciples <3101>, whom <3739> {Jesus} <2424> loved <0025> 
(5707). 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_23 Now <1161> there was <2258> (5713) leaning <0345> (5740) on <1722> {Jesus} <2424>  
bosom <2859> one <1520> of his <0846> disciples <3101>, whom <3739> Jesus <2424> loved <0025> 
(5707). 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_38 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Wilt thou lay down <5087> (5692) 
thy <4675> life <5590> for <5228> my sake <1700>? Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto
thee <4671>, The cock <0220> shall <5455> <0> not <3364> crow <5455> (5692), till <2193> <3739> thou 
hast denied <0533> (5695) me <3165> thrice <5151>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_14_06 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the 
way <3598>, <2532> the truth <0225>, and <2532> the life <2222>: no man <3762> cometh <2064> (5736) 
unto <4314> the Father <3962>, but <1508> by <1223> me <1700>. 



Jesus ^ Joh_14_09 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Have I been <1510> (5748) so long
<5118> time <5550> with <3326> you <5216>, and yet <2532> hast thou <1097> <0> not <3756> known 
<1097> (5758) me <3165>, Philip <5376>? he that hath seen <3708> (5761) me <1691> hath seen <3708> 
(5758) the Father <3962>; and <2532> how <4459> sayest <3004> (5719) thou <4771> then, Shew <1166> 
(5657) us <2254> the Father <3962>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_14_23 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, If <1437> a man <5100> love <0025> (5725) me <3165>, he will keep <5083> (5692) my <3450> 
words <3056>: and <2532> my <3450> Father <3962> will love <0025> (5692) him <0846>, and <2532> we 
will come <2064> (5695) unto <4314> him <0846>, and <2532> make <4160> (5692) our abode <3438> with
<3844> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_16_19 Now <3767> {Jesus} <2424> knew <1097> (5627) that <3754> they were desirous 
<2309> (5707) to ask <2065> (5721) him <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Do ye 
enquire <2212> (5719) among <3326> yourselves <0240> of <4012> that <5127> <3754> I said <2036> 
(5627), A little while <3397>, and <2532> ye shall <2334> <0> not <3756> see <2334> (5719) me <3165>: 
and <2532> again <3825>, a little while <3397>, and <2532> ye shall see <3700> (5695) me <3165>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_16_31 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, Do ye <4100> <0> now <0737> 
believe <4100> (5719)? 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_32 That <2443> the saying <3056> of {Jesus} <2424> might be fulfilled <4137> (5686), 
which <3739> he spake <2036> (5627), signifying <4591> (5723) what <4169> death <2288> he should 
<3195> (5707) die <0599> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_36 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), My <1699> kingdom <0932> is <2076> (5748) 
not <3756> of <1537> this <5127> world <2889>: if <1487> my <1699> kingdom <0932> were <2258> 
(5713) of <1537> this <5127> world <2889>, then would <0302> my <1699> servants <5257> fight <0075> 
(5711), that <3363> <0> I should <3860> <0> not <3363> be delivered <3860> (5686) to the Jews <2453>: 
but <1161> now <3568> is <2076> (5748) my <1699> kingdom <0932> not <3756> from hence <1782>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_18_37 Pilate <4091> therefore <3767> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Art <1488> (5748) 
thou <4771> a king <0935> then <3766>? {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), Thou <4771> sayest 
<3004> (5719) that <3754> I <1473> am <1510> (5748) a king <0935>. To <1519> this <5124> end was 
<1080> <0> I <1473> born <1080> (5769), and <2532> for <1519> this <5124> cause came I <2064> (5754) 
into <1519> the world <2889>, that <2443> I should bear witness <3140> (5661) unto the truth <0225>. 
Every one <3956> that is <5607> (5752) of <1537> the truth <0225> heareth <0191> (5719) my <3450> 
voice <5456>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_26 When {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> saw <1492> (5631) his mother <3384>, and 
<2532> the disciple <3101> standing by <3936> (5761), whom <3739> he loved <0025> (5707), he saith 
<3004> (5719) unto his <0846> mother <3384>, Woman <1135>, behold <2400> (5628) thy <4675> son 
<5207>! 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_28 After <3326> this <5124>, {Jesus} <2424> knowing <1492> (5761) that <3754> all things
<3956> were <5055> <0> now <2235> accomplished <5055> (5769), that <2443> the scripture <1124> might
be fulfilled <5048> (5686), saith <3004> (5719), I thirst <1372> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_30 When <3753> {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> had received <2983> (5627) the vinegar 
<3690>, he said <2036> (5627), It is finished <5055> (5769): and <2532> he bowed <2827> (5660) his head 
<2776>, and gave up <3860> (5656) the ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_33 But <1161> when <5613> they came <2064> (5631) to <1909> {Jesus} <2424>, and saw 
<1492> (5627) that he <0846> was dead <2348> (5761) already <2235>, they brake <2608> (5656) not 
<3756> his <0846> legs <4628>: 



Jesus ^ Joh_19_38 And <1161> after <3326> this <5023> Joseph <2501> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, 
being <5607> (5752) a disciple <3101> of Jesus <2424>, but <1161> secretly <2928> (5772) for <1223> fear 
<5401> of the Jews <2453>, besought <2065> (5656) Pilate <4091> that <2443> he might take away <0142> 
(5661) the body <4983> of Jesus <2424>: and <2532> Pilate <4091> gave him leave <2010> (5656). He came
<2064> (5627) therefore <3767>, and <2532> took <0142> (5656) the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_38 And <1161> after <3326> this <5023> Joseph <2501> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, 
being <5607> (5752) a disciple <3101> of Jesus <2424>, but <1161> secretly <2928> (5772) for <1223> fear 
<5401> of the Jews <2453>, besought <2065> (5656) Pilate <4091> that <2443> he might take away <0142> 
(5661) the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424>: and <2532> Pilate <4091> gave him leave <2010> (5656). He 
came <2064> (5627) therefore <3767>, and <2532> took <0142> (5656) the body <4983> of Jesus <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_38 And <1161> after <3326> this <5023> Joseph <2501> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, 
being <5607> (5752) a disciple <3101> of {Jesus} <2424>, but <1161> secretly <2928> (5772) for <1223> 
fear <5401> of the Jews <2453>, besought <2065> (5656) Pilate <4091> that <2443> he might take away 
<0142> (5661) the body <4983> of Jesus <2424>: and <2532> Pilate <4091> gave him leave <2010> (5656). 
He came <2064> (5627) therefore <3767>, and <2532> took <0142> (5656) the body <4983> of Jesus 
<2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_19_39 And <1161> there came <2064> (5627) also <2532> Nicodemus <3530>, which <3588> at
the first <4412> came <2064> (5631) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424> by night <3571>, and brought <5342> 
(5723) a mixture <3395> of myrrh <4666> and <2532> aloes <0250>, about <5616> an hundred <1540> 
pound <3046> weight. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_16 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Mary <3137>. She <1565> turned 
<4762> (5651) herself, and saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Rabboni <4462>; which <3739> is to say 
<3004> (5743), Master <1320>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_21 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> to them <0846> again <3825>, Peace 
<1515> be unto you <5213>: as <2531> my Father <3962> hath sent <0649> (5758) me <3165>, even so 
<2504> <0> send <3992> (5719) I <2504> you <5209>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_01 After <3326> these things <5023> {Jesus} <2424> shewed <5319> (5656) himself <1438> 
again <3825> to the disciples <3101> at <1909> the sea <2281> of Tiberias <5085>; and <1161> on this wise 
<3779> shewed <5319> (5656) he himself. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_14 This <5124> is <5319> <0> now <2235> the third time <5154> that {Jesus} <2424> 
shewed himself <5319> (5681) to his <0846> disciples <3101>, after that he was risen <1453> (5685) from 
<1537> the dead <3498>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_15 So <3767> when <3753> they had dined <0709> (5656), {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> 
(5719) to Simon <4613> Peter <4074>, Simon <4613>, son of Jonas <2495>, lovest thou <0025> (5719) me 
<3165> more than <4119> these <5130>? He saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Yea <3483>, Lord 
<2962>; thou <4771> knowest <1492> (5758) that <3754> I love <5368> (5719) thee <4571>. He saith 
<3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Feed <1006> (5720) my <3450> lambs <0721>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_13 {Jesus} <2424> then <3767> cometh <2064> (5736), and <2532> taketh <2983> (5719) 
bread <0740>, and <2532> giveth <1325> (5719) them <0846>, and <2532> fish <3795> likewise <3668>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_25 And <1161> there are <2076> (5748) also <2532> many <4183> other things <0243> 
which <3745> {Jesus} <2424> did <4160> (5656), the which <3748>, if <1437> they should be written 
<1125> (5747) every <2596> one <1520>, I suppose <3633> (5736) that even <3761> <0> the world <2889> 
itself <0846> could not <3761> contain <5562> (5658) the books <0975> that should be written <1125> 
(5746). Amen <0281>. 



Jesus ^ Joh_08_25 Then <3767> said they <3004> (5707) unto him <0846>, Who <5101> art <1488> (5748) 
thou <4771>? And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Even <3748> <2532> the 
same that I said <2980> (5719) unto you <5213> from the beginning <0746>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_49 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), I <1473> have <2192> (5719) not <3756> a 
devil <1140>; but <0235> I honour <5091> (5719) my <3450> Father <3962>, and <2532> ye <5210> do 
dishonour <0818> (5719) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_58 {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I 
say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Before <4250> Abraham <0011> was <1096> (5635), I <1473> am 
<1510> (5748). 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_07 Therefore <3767> that <1565> disciple <3101> whom <3739> {Jesus} <2424> loved 
<0025> (5707) saith <3004> (5719) unto Peter <4074>, It is <2076> (5748) the Lord <2962>. Now <3767> 
when Simon <4613> Peter <4074> heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) the Lord <2962>, 
he girt <1241> (5668) his fisher's coat <1903> unto him, (for <1063> he was <2258> (5713) naked <1131>,) 
and <2532> did cast <0906> (5627) himself <1438> into <1519> the sea <2281>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_21_10 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Bring <5342> (5657) of <0575> 
the fish <3795> which <3739> ye have <4084> <0> now <3568> caught <4084> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_20 These <5023> words <4487> spake <2980> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> in <1722> the treasury
<1049>, as he taught <1321> (5723) in <1722> the temple <2411>: and <2532> no man <3762> laid hands 
<4084> (5656) on him <0846>; for <3754> his <0846> hour <5610> was <2064> <0> not yet <3768> come 
<2064> (5715). 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_42 {Jesus} <2424> <3767> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, If <1487> God <2316> 
were <2258> (5713) your <5216> Father <3962>, ye would <0302> love <0025> (5707) me <1691>: for 
<1063> I <1473> proceeded forth <1831> (5627) and <2532> came <2240> (5719) from <1537> God 
<2316>; neither <3761> <1063> came I <2064> (5754) of <0575> myself <1683>, but <0235> he <1565> sent
<0649> (5656) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_54 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), If <1437> I <1473> honour <1392> (5719) 
myself <1683>, my <3450> honour <1391> is <2076> (5748) nothing <3762>: it is <2076> (5748) my <3450> 
Father <3962> that honoureth <1392> (5723) me <3165>; of whom <3739> ye <5210> say <3004> (5719), 
that <3754> he is <2076> (5748) your <5216> God <2316>: 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_59 Then <3767> took they up <0142> (5656) stones <3037> to <2443> cast <0906> (5632) at
<1909> him <0846>: but <1161> {Jesus} <2424> hid himself <2928> (5648), and <2532> went <1831> (5627)
out of <1537> the temple <2411>, going <1330> (5631) through <1223> the midst <3319> of them <0846>, 
and <2532> so <3779> passed by <3855> (5707). 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_19 Then <3767> the same <1565> day <2250> at evening <3798>, being <5607> (5752) the 
first <3391> day of the week <4521>, when <2532> the doors <2374> were shut <2808> (5772) where 
<3699> the disciples <3101> were <2258> (5713) assembled <4863> (5772) for <1223> fear <5401> of the 
Jews <2453>, came <2064> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> and <2532> stood <2476> (5627) in <1519> the midst 
<3319>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Peace <1515> be unto you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_24 But <1161> Thomas <2381>, one <1520> of <1537> the twelve <1427>, called <3004> 
(5746) Didymus <1324>, was <2258> (5713) not <3756> with <3326> them <0846> when <3753> {Jesus} 
<2424> came <2064> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_21 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> again <3825> unto them <0846>, I 
<1473> go my way <5217> (5719), and <2532> ye shall seek <2212> (5692) me <3165>, and <2532> shall die



<0599> (5695) in <1722> your <5216> sins <0266>: whither <3699> I <1473> go <5217> (5719), ye <5210> 
cannot <3756> <1410> (5736) come <2064> (5629). 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_19 Then <3767> said they <3004> (5707) unto him <0846>, Where <4226> is <2076> (5748) 
thy <4675> Father <3962>? {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), Ye <1492> <0> neither <3777> know 
<1492> (5758) me <1691>, nor <3777> my <3450> Father <3962>: if <1487> ye had known <1492> (5715) 
me <1691>, <2532> ye should have known <1492> (5715) my <3450> Father <3962> also <0302>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_28 Then <5119> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846>, When <3752> ye 
have lifted up <5312> (5661) the Son <5207> of man <0444>, then <3767> shall ye know <1097> (5695) that 
<3754> I <1473> am <1510> (5748) he, and <2532> that I do <4160> (5719) nothing <3762> of <0575> 
myself <1683>; but <0235> as <2531> my <3450> Father <3962> hath taught <1321> (5656) me <3165>, I 
speak <2980> (5719) these things <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_31 Then <3767> said <3004> (5707) {Jesus} <2424> to <4314> those Jews <2453> which 
<3588> believed <4100> (5761) on him <0846>, If <1437> ye <5210> continue <3306> (5661) in <1722> my 
<1699> word <3056>, then are ye <2075> (5748) my <3450> disciples <3101> indeed <0230>; 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_34 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I 
say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, <3754> Whosoever <3956> committeth <4160> (5723) sin <0266> is 
<2076> (5748) the servant <1401> of sin <0266>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_11 He <1565> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627), A man <0444> that 
is called <3004> (5746) {Jesus} <2424> made <4160> (5656) clay <4081>, and <2532> anointed <2025> 
(5656) mine <3450> eyes <3788>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto me <3427>, Go <5217> (5720) to 
<1519> the pool <2861> of Siloam <4611>, and <2532> wash <3538> (5669): and <1161> I went <0565> 
(5631) and <2532> washed <3538> (5671), and I received sight <0308> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_14 And <1161> it was <2258> (5713) the sabbath day <4521> when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> 
made <4160> (5656) the clay <4081>, and <2532> opened <0455> (5656) his <0846> eyes <3788>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_35 {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5656) that <3754> they had cast <1544> (5627) him 
<0846> out <1854>; and <2532> when he had found <2147> (5631) him <0846>, he said <2036> (5627) unto
him <0846>, Dost <4100> <0> thou <4771> believe <4100> (5719) on <1519> the Son <5207> of God 
<2316>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_12 And <2532> seeth <2334> (5719) two <1417> angels <0032> in <1722> white <3022> 
sitting <2516> (5740), the one <1520> at <4314> the head <2776>, and <2532> the other <1520> at <4314> 
the feet <4228>, where <3699> the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424> had lain <2749> (5711). 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_14 And <2532> when she had <2036> <0> thus <5023> said <2036> (5631), she turned 
<4762> (5648) herself <1519> back <3694>, and <2532> saw <2334> (5719) Jesus <2424> standing <2476> 
(5761), and <2532> knew <1492> (5715) not <3756> that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_29 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Thomas <2381>, because <3754> 
thou hast seen <3708> (5758) me <3165>, thou hast believed <4100> (5758): blessed <3107> are they that 
have not <3361> seen <1492> (5631), and <2532> yet have believed <4100> (5660). 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_13 And <2532> the Jews <2453>  passover <3957> was <2258> (5713) at hand <1451>, and 
<2532> {Jesus} <2424> went up <0305> (5627) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>, 

Jesus ^ Joh_02_19 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Destroy <3089> (5657) this <5126> temple <3485>, and <2532> in <1722> three <5140> days 
<2250> I will raise <1453> <0> it <0846> up <1453> (5692). 



Jesus ^ Joh_02_24 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> <0846> did <4100> <0> not <3756> commit <4100> (5707) 
himself <1438> unto them <0846>, because <1223> he <0846> knew <1097> (5721) all <3956> men, 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_14 Then <3767> those men <0444>, when they had seen <1492> (5631) the miracle <4592> 
that <3739> {Jesus} <2424> did <4160> (5656), said <3004> (5707), This <3754> <3778> is <2076> (5748) of
a truth <0230> that prophet <4396> that should come <2064> (5740) into <1519> the world <2889>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_15 When {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> perceived <1097> (5631) that <3754> they would
<3195> (5719) come <2064> (5738) and <2532> take <0726> <0> him <0846> by force <0726> (5721), to 
<2443> make <4160> (5661) him <0846> a king <0935>, he departed <0402> (5656) again <3825> into 
<1519> a mountain <3735> himself <0846> alone <3441>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_11 <1161> She said <2036> (5627), No man <3762>, Lord <2962>. And <1161> {Jesus} 
<2424> said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, Neither <3761> do <2632> <0> I <1473> condemn <2632> 
(5719) thee <4571>: go <4198> (5737), and <2532> sin <0264> (5720) no more <3371>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_14 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Though <2579> I <1473> bear record <3140> (5725) of <4012> myself <1683>, yet my <3450> 
record <3141> is <2076> (5748) true <0227>: for <3754> I know <1492> (5758) whence <4159> I came 
<2064> (5627), and <2532> whither <4226> I go <5217> (5719); but <1161> ye <5210> cannot <3756> tell 
<1492> (5758) whence <4159> I come <2064> (5736), and <2532> whither <4226> I go <5217> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_37 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Thou hast <3708> <0>
both <2532> seen <3708> (5758) him <0846>, and <2532> it is <2076> (5748) he <1565> that talketh <2980>
(5723) with <3326> thee <4675>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_39 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), For <1519> judgment <2917> I <1473> 
am come <2064> (5627) into <1519> this <5126> world <2889>, that <2443> they which see <0991> (5723) 
not <3361> might see <0991> (5725); and <2532> that they which see <0991> (5723) might be made <1096> 
(5638) blind <5185>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_41 {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, If <1487> ye were <2258> (5713) 
blind <5185>, ye should <0302> have <2192> (5707) no <3756> sin <0266>: but <1161> now <3568> ye say 
<3004> (5719), <3754> We see <0991> (5719); therefore <3767> your <5216> sin <0266> remaineth <3306> 
(5719). 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_06 This <5026> parable <3942> spake <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846>: 
but <1161> they <1565> understood <1097> (5627) not <3756> what things <5101> they were <2258> 
(5713) which <3739> he spake <2980> (5707) unto them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_07 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846> again <3825>, Verily
<0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, <3754> I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the door 
<2374> of the sheep <4263>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_23 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> walked <4043> (5707) in <1722> the temple <2411> in 
<1722> Solomon's <4672> porch <4745>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_25 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, I told <2036> (5627) you <5213>, 
and <2532> ye believed <4100> (5719) not <3756>: the works <2041> that <3739> I <1473> do <4160> 
(5719) in <1722> my <3450> Father's <3962> name <3686>, they <5023> bear witness <3140> (5719) of 
<4012> me <1700>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_40 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Said I <2036> (5627) not <3756> 
unto thee <4671>, that <3754>, if <1437> thou wouldest believe <4100> (5661), thou shouldest see <3700> 
(5695) the glory <1391> of God <2316>? 



Jesus ^ Joh_11_44 And <2532> he that was dead <2348> (5761) came forth <1831> (5627), bound <1210> 
(5772) hand <5495> and <2532> foot <4228> with graveclothes <2750>: and <2532> his <0846> face 
<3799> was bound about <4019> (5718) with a napkin <4676>. {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto 
them <0846>, Loose <3089> (5657) him <0846>, and <2532> let him <0863> (5628) go <5217> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_36 Simon <4613> Peter <4074> said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, whither
<4226> goest <5217> (5719) thou? {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, Whither <3699> I 
go <5217> (5719), thou canst <1410> (5736) not <3756> follow <0190> (5658) me <3427> now <3568>; but 
<1161> thou shalt follow <0190> (5692) me <3427> afterwards <5305>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_14 And <2532> when she had <2036> <0> thus <5023> said <2036> (5631), she turned 
<4762> (5648) herself <1519> back <3694>, and <2532> saw <2334> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> standing 
<2476> (5761), and <2532> knew <1492> (5715) not <3756> that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) Jesus 
<2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_15 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Woman <1135>, why <5101> 
weepest thou <2799> (5719)? whom <5101> seekest thou <2212> (5719)? She <1565>, supposing <1380> 
(5723) <3754> him to be <2076> (5748) the gardener <2780>, saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Sir 
<2962>, if <1487> thou <4771> have borne <0941> <0> him <0846> hence <0941> (5656), tell <2036> 
(5628) me <3427> where <4226> thou hast laid <5087> (5656) him <0846>, and I <2504> will take <0142> 
<0> him <0846> away <0142> (5692). 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_26 And <2532> after <3326> eight <3638> days <2250> again <3825> his <0846> disciples 
<3101> were <2258> (5713) within <2080>, and <2532> Thomas <2381> with <3326> them <0846>: then 
came <2064> (5736) {Jesus} <2424>, the doors <2374> being shut <2808> (5772), and <2532> stood <2476> 
(5627) in <1519> the midst <3319>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Peace <1515> be unto you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_12 Then <3767> spake <2980> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> again <3825> unto them <0846>, 
saying <3004> (5723), I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the light <5457> of the world <2889>: he that followeth 
<0190> (5723) me <1698> shall <4043> <0> not <3364> walk <4043> (5692) in <1722> darkness <4653>, 
but <0235> shall have <2192> (5692) the light <5457> of life <2222>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_32 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, Many <4183> good <2570> works
<2041> have I shewed <1166> (5656) you <5213> from <1537> my <3450> Father <3962>; for <1223> 
which <4169> of those <0846> works <2041> do ye stone <3034> (5719) me <3165>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_04 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) that, he said <2036> (5627), This 
<3778> sickness <0769> is <2076> (5748) not <3756> unto <4314> death <2288>, but <0235> for <5228> the
glory <1391> of God <2316>, that <2443> the Son <5207> of God <2316> might be glorified <1392> (5686) 
thereby <1223> <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_05 Now <1161> {Jesus} <2424> loved <0025> (5707) Martha <3136>, and <2532> her 
<0846> sister <0079>, and <2532> Lazarus <2976>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_20 Then <3767> Martha <3136>, as soon as <5613> she heard <0191> (5656) that <3754> 
{Jesus} <2424> was coming <2064> (5736), went and met <5221> (5656) him <0846>: but <1161> Mary 
<3137> sat <2516> (5711) still in <1722> the house <3624>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_29 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, This <5124> is <2076> (5748) the work <2041> of God <2316>, that <2443> ye believe <4100> 
(5661) on <1519> him <3739> whom <1565> he hath sent <0649> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Joh_10_34 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846>, Is it <2076> (5748) not <3756> 
written <1125> (5772) in <1722> your <5216> law <3551>, I <1473> said <2036> (5656), Ye are <2075> 



(5748) gods <2316>? 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_09 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), Are there <1526> (5748) not <3780> twelve 
<1427> hours <5610> in the day <2250>? If <1437> any man <5100> walk <4043> (5725) in <1722> the day
<2250>, he stumbleth <4350> (5719) not <3756>, because <3754> he seeth <0991> (5719) the light <5457> 
of this <5127> world <2889>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_13 Howbeit <1161> {Jesus} <2424> spake <2046> (5715) of <4012> his <0846> death 
<2288>: but <1161> they <1565> thought <1380> (5656) that <3754> he had spoken <3004> (5719) of 
<4012> taking of rest <2838> in sleep <5258>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_14 Then <5119> <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846> plainly 
<3954>, Lazarus <2976> is dead <0599> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_17 Then <3767> when {Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5631), he found <2147> (5627) that he 
<0846> had <2192> (5723) lain in <1722> the grave <3419> four <5064> days <2250> already <2235>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_21 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) Martha <3136> unto <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, Lord 
<2962>, if <1487> thou hadst been <2258> (5713) here <5602>, my <3450> brother <0080> <0302> had 
<2348> <0> not <3756> died <2348> (5715). 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_23 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto her <0846>, Thy <4675> brother <0080> shall 
rise again <0450> (5698). 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_25 He <1565> then <1161> lying on <1968> (5631) <1909> {Jesus} <2424>  breast <4738> 
saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, who <5101> is it <2076> (5748)? 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_02 Then <3767> she runneth <5143> (5719), and <2532> cometh <2064> (5736) to <4314> 
Simon <4613> Peter <4074>, and <2532> to <4314> the other <0243> disciple <3101>, whom <3739> 
{Jesus} <2424> loved <5368> (5707), and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, They have taken 
away <0142> (5656) the Lord <2962> out of <1537> the sepulchre <3419>, and <2532> we know <1492> 
(5758) not <3756> where <4226> they have laid <5087> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_30 And <2532> many <4183> other <0243> signs <4592> truly <3303> <3767> did <4160> 
(5656) {Jesus} <2424> in the presence <1799> of his <0846> disciples <3101>, which <3739> are <2076> 
(5748) not <3756> written <1125> (5772) in <1722> this <5129> book <0975>: 

Jesus ^ Joh_20_31 But <1161> these <5023> are written <1125> (5769), that <2443> ye might believe 
<4100> (5661) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> is <2076> (5748) the Christ <5547>, the Son <5207> of God 
<2316>; and <2532> that <2443> believing <4100> (5723) ye might have <2192> (5725) life <2222> through 
<1722> his <0846> name <3686>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_24 When <3753> the people <3793> therefore <3767> saw <1492> (5627) that <3754> Jesus
<2424> was <2076> (5748) not <3756> there <1563>, neither <3761> his <0846> disciples <3101>, they 
<0846> also <2532> took <1684> (5627) <1519> shipping <4143>, and <2532> came <2064> (5627) to 
<1519> Capernaum <2584>, seeking for <2212> (5723) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_24 When <3753> the people <3793> therefore <3767> saw <1492> (5627) that <3754> 
{Jesus} <2424> was <2076> (5748) not <3756> there <1563>, neither <3761> his <0846> disciples <3101>, 
they <0846> also <2532> took <1684> (5627) <1519> shipping <4143>, and <2532> came <2064> (5627) to 
<1519> Capernaum <2584>, seeking for <2212> (5723) Jesus <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_26 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846> and <2532> said <2036> (5627), 
Verily <0281>, verily <0281>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Ye seek <2212> (5719) me <3165>, not 
<3756> because <3754> ye saw <1492> (5627) the miracles <4592>, but <0235> because <3754> ye did eat 



<5315> (5627) of <1537> the loaves <0740>, and <2532> were filled <5526> (5681). 

Jesus ^ Joh_08_39 They answered <0611> (5662) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, 
Abraham <0011> is <2076> (5748) our <2257> father <3962>. {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto 
them <0846>, If <1487> ye were <2258> (5713) Abraham's <0011> children <5043>, ye would do <4160> 
(5707) <0302> the works <2041> of Abraham <0011>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_25 {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, I <1473> am <1510> (5748) the 
resurrection <0386>, and <2532> the life <2222>: he that believeth <4100> (5723) in <1519> me <1691>, 
though <2579> he were dead <0599> (5632), yet shall he live <2198> (5695): 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_30 Now <1161> {Jesus} <2424> was <2064> <0> not yet <3768> come <2064> (5715) into 
<1519> the town <2968>, but <0235> was <2258> (5713) in <1722> that place <5117> where <3699> 
Martha <3136> met <5221> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_26 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5736), He <1565> it is <2076> (5748), to whom 
<3739> I shall give <1929> (5692) a sop <5596>, when I <1473> have dipped <0911> (5660) it. And <2532> 
when he had dipped <1686> (5660) the sop <5596>, he gave <1325> (5719) it to Judas <2455> Iscariot 
<2469>, the son of Simon <4613>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_27 And <2532> after <3326> the sop <5596> <5119> Satan <4567> entered <1525> (5627) 
into <1519> him <1565>. Then <3767> said <3004> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> unto him <0846>, That <3739> 
thou doest <4160> (5719), do <4160> (5657) quickly <5032>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_29 For <1063> some <5100> of them thought <1380> (5707), because <1893> Judas <2455> 
had <2192> (5707) the bag <1101>, that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> had said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, 
Buy <0059> (5657) those things that <3739> we have <2192> (5719) need of <5532> against <1519> the 
feast <1859>; or <2228>, that <2443> he should give <1325> (5632) something <5100> to the poor <4434>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_06_22 The day following <1887>, when the people <3793> which <3588> stood <2476> (5761) 
on the other side <4008> of the sea <2281> saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> there was <2258> (5713) none 
<3756> other <0243> boat <4142> there <1563>, save <1508> that <1565> one <1520> whereinto <1519> 
<3739> his <0846> disciples <3101> were entered <1684> (5627), and <2532> that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> 
went <4897> <0> not <3756> with <4897> (5627) his <0846> disciples <3101> into <1519> the boat <4142>, 
but <0235> that his <0846> disciples <3101> were gone away <0565> (5627) alone <3441>; 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_01 And <2532> as {Jesus} passed by <3855> (5723), he saw <1492> (5627) a man <0444> 
which was blind <5185> from <1537> his birth <1079>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_09_03 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662), Neither <3777> hath <0264> <0> this man 
<3778> sinned <0264> (5627), nor <3777> his <0846> parents <1118>: but <0235> that <2443> the works 
<2041> of God <2316> should be made manifest <5319> (5686) in <1722> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_32 Then <3767> when <5613> Mary <3137> was come <2064> (5627) where <3699> {Jesus}
<2424> was <2258> (5713), and saw <1492> (5631) him <0846>, she fell down <4098> (5627) at <1519> his 
<0846> feet <4228>, saying <3004> (5723) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, if <1487> thou hadst been 
<2258> (5713) here <5602>, my <3450> brother <0080> had <0302> not <3756> died <0599> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_33 When <5613> {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> saw <1492> (5627) her <0846> weeping 
<2799> (5723), and <2532> the Jews <2453> also weeping <2799> (5723) which came <4905> (5631) with 
her <0846>, he groaned <1690> (5662) in the spirit <4151>, and <2532> was troubled <5015> (5656) 
<1438>, 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_35 {Jesus} <2424> wept <1145> (5656). 



Jesus ^ Joh_11_38 {Jesus} <2424> therefore <3767> again <3825> groaning <1690> (5740) in <1722> 
himself <1438> cometh <2064> (5736) to <1519> the grave <3419>. <1161> It was <2258> (5713) a cave 
<4693>, and <2532> a stone <3037> lay <1945> (5711) upon <1909> it <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_11_39 {Jesus} <2424> said <3004> (5719), Take ye away <0142> (5657) the stone <3037>. 
Martha <3136>, the sister <0079> of him that was dead <2348> (5761), saith <3004> (5719) unto him 
<0846>, Lord <2962>, by this time <2235> he stinketh <3605> (5719): for <1063> he hath been <2076> 
(5748) dead four days <5066>. 

Jesus ^ Joh_13_31 Therefore <3767>, when <3753> he was gone out <1831> (5627), {Jesus} <2424> said 
<3004> (5719), Now <3568> is <1392> <0> the Son <5207> of man <0444> glorified <1392> (5681), and 
<2532> God <2316> is glorified <1392> (5681) in <1722> him <0846>. 

JESUS ^ Luk_01_31 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), thou shalt conceive <4815> (5695) in <1722> thy 
womb <1064>, and <2532> bring forth <5088> (5695) a son <5207>, and <2532> shalt call <2564> (5692) 
his <0846> name <3686> {JESUS} <2424>. 

JESUS ^ Luk_02_21 And <2532> when <3753> eight <3638> days <2250> were accomplished <4130> 
(5681) for the circumcising <4059> (5629) of the child <3813>, <2532> his <0846> name <3686> was called 
<2564> (5681) {JESUS} <2424>, which <3588> was so named <2564> (5685) of <5259> the angel <0032> 
before <4253> he <0846> was conceived <4815> (5683) in <1722> the womb <2836>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_10 And <1161> so <3668> was also <2532> James <2385>, and <2532> John <2491>, the 
sons <5207> of Zebedee <2199>, which <3739> were <2258> (5713) partners <2844> with Simon <4613>. 
And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> Simon <4613>, Fear <5399> (5737) not 
<3361>; from <0575> henceforth <3568> thou shalt <2071> (5704) catch <2221> (5723) men <0444>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_12 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), when he <0846> was <1511> (5750) <1722> 
in <1722> a certain <3391> city <4172>, <2532> behold <2400> (5628) a man <0435> full <4134> of leprosy 
<3014>: who <2532> seeing <1492> (5631) {Jesus} <2424> fell <4098> (5631) on <1909> his face <4383>, 
and besought <1189> (5681) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Lord <2962>, if <1437> thou wilt <2309> 
(5725), thou canst <1410> (5736) make <2511> <0> me <3165> clean <2511> (5658). 

Jesus ^ Luk_06_03 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) them <4314> <0846> said <2036>
(5627), Have ye <0314> <0> not <3761> <0> read <0314> (5627) so much as <3761> this <5124>, what 
<3739> David <1138> did <4160> (5656), when <3698> himself <0846> was an hungred <3983> (5656), and 
<2532> they which <3588> were <5607> (5752) with <3326> him <0846>; 

Jesus ^ Luk_06_09 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto <4314> them <0846>, I will ask 
<1905> (5692) you <5209> one thing <5101>; Is it lawful <1832> (5748) on the sabbath days <4521> to do 
good <0015> (5658), or <2228> to do evil <2554> (5658)? to save <4982> (5658) life <5590>, or <2228> to 
destroy <0622> (5658) it? 

Jesus ^ Luk_06_11 And <1161> they <0846> were filled <4130> (5681) with madness <0454>; and <2532> 
communed <1255> (5707) one with another <4314> <0240> what <5101> <0302> they might do <4160> 
(5659) to {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_03 And <1161> when he heard <0191> (5660) of <4012> {Jesus} <2424>, he sent <0649> 
(5656) unto <4314> him <0846> the elders <4245> of the Jews <2453>, beseeching <2065> (5723) him 
<0846> that <3704> he would come <2064> (5631) and heal <1295> (5661) his <0846> servant <1401>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_04 And <1161> when they came <3854> (5637) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, they besought 
<3870> (5707) him <0846> instantly <4709>, saying <3004> (5723), That <3754> he was <2076> (5748) 
worthy <0514> for whom <3739> he should do <3930> (5692) this <5124>: 



Jesus ^ Luk_07_06 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> went <4198> (5711) with <4862> them <0846>. And 
<1161> when he <0846> was <0568> (5723) now <2235> not <3756> far <3112> from <0575> the house 
<3614>, the centurion <1543> sent <3992> (5656) friends <5384> to <4314> him <0846>, saying <3004> 
(5723) unto him <0846>, Lord <2962>, trouble <4660> <0> not <3361> thyself <4660> (5744): for <1063> I 
am <1510> (5748) not <3756> worthy <2425> that <2443> thou shouldest enter <1525> (5632) under 
<5259> my <3450> roof <4721>: 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_40 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> 
him <0846>, Simon <4613>, I have <2192> (5719) somewhat <5100> to say <2036> (5629) unto thee <4671>.
And <1161> he saith <5346> (5748), Master <1320>, say on <2036> (5628). 

Jesus ^ Luk_02_43 And <2532> when they had fulfilled <5048> (5660) the days <2250>, as <1722> they 
<0846> returned <5290> (5721), the child <3816> {Jesus} <2424> tarried behind <5278> (5656) in <1722> 
Jerusalem <2419>; and <2532> Joseph <2501> and <2532> his <0846> mother <3384> knew <1097> (5627) 
not <3756> of it. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_34 Saying <3004> (5723), Let us alone <1436>; what <5101> have we to do <2254> with 
thee <4671>, <2532> thou {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3479>? art thou come <2064> (5627) to destroy 
<0622> (5658) us <2248>? I know <1492> (5758) thee <4571> who <5101> thou art <1488> (5748); the Holy
One <0040> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_09 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) these things <5023>, he marvelled 
<2296> (5656) at him <0846>, and <2532> turned him about <4762> (5651), and said <2036> (5627) unto 
the people <3793> that followed <0190> (5723) him <0846>, I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, I have 
not found <2147> (5627) so great <5118> faith <4102>, no, not <3761> in <1722> Israel <2474>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_19 And <2532> John <2491> calling <4341> (5666) unto him two <1417> <5100> of his 
<0846> disciples <3101> sent <3992> (5656) them to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, saying <3004> (5723), Art 
<1488> (5748) thou <4771> he that should come <2064> (5740)? or <2228> look we for <4328> (5725) 
another <0243>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_02_27 And <2532> he came <2064> (5627) by <1722> the Spirit <4151> into <1519> the 
temple <2411>: and <2532> when the parents <1118> brought <1521> (5629) in <1722> the child <3813> 
{Jesus} <2424>, to do <4160> (5658) <0846> for <4012> him <0846> after <2596> the custom <1480> (5772)
of the law <3551>, 

Jesus ^ Luk_02_52 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> increased <4298> (5707) in wisdom <4678> and <2532> 
stature <2244>, and <2532> in favour <5485> with <3844> God <2316> and <2532> man <0444>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_03_21 Now <1161> when all <0537> the people <2992> were baptized <1722> <0907> (5683), it
came to pass <1096> (5633), that {Jesus} <2424> also <2532> being baptized <0907> (5685), and <2532> 
praying <4336> (5740), the heaven <3772> was opened <0455> (5683), 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_08 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Get thee <5217> (5720) behind <3694> me <3450>, Satan <4567>: for <1063> it is written <1125> 
(5769), Thou shalt worship <4352> (5692) the Lord <2962> thy <4675> God <2316>, and <2532> him 
<0846> only <3441> shalt thou serve <3> (5692). 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_14 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> returned <5290> (5656) in <1722> the power <1411> of the 
Spirit <4151> into <1519> Galilee <1056>: and <2532> there went out <1831> (5627) a fame <5345> of 
<4012> him <0846> through <2596> all <3650> the region round about <4066>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_03_23 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> himself <0846> began <0756> (5734) to be <2258> (5713) 
about <5616> thirty <5144> years of age <2094>, being <5607> (5752) (as <5613> was supposed <3543> 
(5712)) the son <5207> of Joseph <2501>, which was the son of Heli <2242>, 



Jesus ^ Luk_04_01 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> being full <4134> of the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151> 
returned <5290> (5656) from <0575> Jordan <2446>, and <2532> was led <0071> (5712) by <1722> the 
Spirit <4151> into <1519> the wilderness <2048>, 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_04 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <4314> <0846>, saying 
<3004> (5723), It is written <1125> (5769), That <3754> man <0444> shall <2198> <0> not <3756> live 
<2198> (5695) by <1909> bread <0740> alone <3441>, but <0235> by <1909> every <3956> word <4487> of
God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_12 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, It is said <3754> <2046> (5769), Thou shalt <1598> <0> not <3756> tempt <1598> (5692) the Lord 
<2962> thy <4675> God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_04_35 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> rebuked <2008> (5656) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), 
Hold thy peace <5392> (5682), and <2532> come <1831> (5628) out of <1537> him <0846>. And <2532> 
when the devil <1140> had thrown <4496> (5660) him <0846> in <1519> the midst <3319>, he came <1831>
(5627) out of <0575> him <0846>, and hurt <0984> (5660) him <0846> not <3367>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_08 When <1161> Simon <4613> Peter <4074> saw <1492> (5631) it, he fell down at <4363>
(5627) {Jesus} <2424>  knees <1119>, saying <3004> (5723), Depart <1831> (5628) from <0575> me <1700>; 
for <3754> I am <1510> (5748) a sinful <0268> man <0435>, O Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_19 And <2532> when they could <2147> <0> not <3361> find <2147> (5631) by <1223> 
what <4169> way they might bring <1533> <0> him <0846> in <1533> (5632) because <1223> of the 
multitude <3793>, they went <0305> (5631) upon <1909> the housetop <1430>, and let <2524> <0> him 
<0846> down <2524> (5656) through <1223> the tiling <2766> with <4862> his couch <2826> into <1519> 
the midst <3319> before <1715> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_22 But <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> perceived <1921> (5631) their <0846> thoughts 
<1261>, he answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> them <0846>, What <5101> reason ye
<1260> (5736) in <1722> your <5216> hearts <2588>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_05_31 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> 
them <0846>, They that are whole <5198> (5723) need <5532> <2192> (5719) not <3756> a physician 
<2395>; but <0235> they that are <2192> (5723) sick <2560>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_22 Then <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Go your way <4198> (5679), and tell <0518> (5657) John <2491> what things <3739> ye have seen 
<1492> (5627) and <2532> heard <0191> (5656); how <3754> that the blind <5185> see <0308> (5719), the 
lame <5560> walk <4043> (5719), the lepers <3015> are cleansed <2511> (5743), the deaf <2974> hear 
<0191> (5719), the dead <3498> are raised <1453> (5743), to the poor <4434> the gospel is preached <2097>
(5743). 

Jesus ^ Luk_07_37 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), a woman <1135> in <1722> the city <4172>, which 
<3748> was <2258> (5713) a sinner <0268>, when she knew <1921> (5631) that <3754> {Jesus} sat at meat 
<0345> (5736) in <1722> the Pharisee's <5330> house <3614>, brought <2865> (5660) an alabaster box 
<0211> of ointment <3464>, 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_41 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), there came <2064> (5627) a man <0435> named 
<3739> <3686> Jairus <2383>, and <2532> he <0846> was <5225> (5707) a ruler <0758> of the synagogue 
<4864>: and <2532> he fell down <4098> (5631) at <3844> {Jesus} <2424>  feet <4228>, and besought 
<3870> (5707) him <0846> that he would come <1525> (5629) into <1519> his <0846> house <3624>: 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_50 But <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) it, he answered <0611> (5662) 



him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Fear <5399> (5737) not <3361>: believe <4100> (5720) only <3440>, and
<2532> she shall be made whole <4982> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_33 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), as <1722> they <0846> departed <1316> 
(5738) from <0575> him <0846>, Peter <4074> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, Master 
<1988>, it is <2076> (5748) good <2570> for us <2248> to be <1511> (5750) here <5602>: and <2532> let us 
make <4160> (5661) three <5140> tabernacles <4633>; one for <3391> thee <4671>, and <2532> one for 
<3391> Moses <3475>, and <2532> one for <3391> Elias <2243>: not <3361> knowing <1492> (5761) what 
<3739> he said <3004> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_36 And <2532> when the voice <5456> was past <1722> <1096> (5635), {Jesus} <2424> was
found <2147> (5681) alone <3441>. And <2532> they <0846> kept it close <4601> (5656), and <2532> told 
<0518> (5656) no man <3762> in <1722> those <1565> days <2250> any <3762> of those things which 
<3739> they had seen <3708> (5758). 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_39 Return <5290> (5720) to <1519> thine own <4675> house <3624>, and <2532> shew 
<1334> (5737) how great things <3745> God <2316> hath done <4160> (5656) unto thee <4671>. And 
<2532> he went his way <0565> (5627), and published <2784> (5723) throughout <2596> the whole <3650> 
city <4172> how great things <3745> {Jesus} <2424> had done <4160> (5656) unto him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_41 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627), O <5599> 
faithless <0571> and <2532> perverse <1294> (5772) generation <1074>, how <2193> long <4219> shall I be
<2071> (5704) with <4314> you <5209>, and <2532> suffer <0430> (5695) you <5216>? Bring <4317> 
(5628) thy <4675> son <5207> hither <5602>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_42 And <1161> as he <0846> was <4334> <0> yet <2089> a coming <4334> (5740), the 
devil <1140> threw <4486> <0> him <0846> down <4486> (5656), and <2532> tare <4952> (5656) him. And 
<1161> {Jesus} <2424> rebuked <2008> (5656) the unclean <0169> spirit <4151>, and <2532> healed 
<2390> (5662) the child <3816>, and <2532> delivered <0591> <0> him <0846> again <0591> (5656) to his 
<0846> father <3962>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_40 And <1161> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that, when <1722> {Jesus} <2424> was 
returned <5290> (5658), the people <3793> gladly received <0588> (5662) him <0846>: for <1063> they 
were <2258> (5713) all <3956> waiting for <4328> (5723) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_46 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Somebody <5100> hath touched 
<0680> (5662) me <3450>: for <1063> I <1473> perceive <1097> (5627) that virtue <1411> is gone <1831> 
(5631) out of <0575> me <1700>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_15 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that, while <1722> they <0846> communed 
<3656> (5721) together and <2532> reasoned <4802> (5721), {Jesus} <2424> himself <2532> <0846> drew 
near <1448> (5660), and went with <4848> (5711) them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_19 And <2532> he said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, What things <4169>? And 
<1161> they said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Concerning <4012> {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3480>, 
which <3739> was <1096> (5633) a prophet <4396> mighty <1415> in <1722> <0435> deed <2041> and 
<2532> word <3056> before <1726> God <2316> and <2532> all <3956> the people <2992>: 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_36 And <1161> as they <0846> thus <5023> spake <2980> (5723), {Jesus} <2424> himself 
<0846> stood <2476> (5627) in <1722> the midst <3319> of them <0846>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) 
unto them <0846>, Peace <1515> be unto you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_46 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> had cried <5455> (5660) with a loud <3173> voice 
<5456>, he said <2036> (5627), Father <3962>, into <1519> thy <4675> hands <5495> I commend <3908> 
(5695) my <3450> spirit <4151>: and <2532> having said <2036> (5631) thus <5023>, he gave up the ghost 



<1606> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_52 This <3778> man went <4334> (5631) unto Pilate <4091>, and begged <0154> (5668) 
the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_24_03 And <2532> they entered in <1525> (5631), and found <2147> (5627) not <3756> the 
body <4983> of the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_28 When <1161> he saw <1492> (5631) Jesus <2424>, he cried out <0349> (5660), and 
<2532> fell down before <4363> (5627) him <0846>, and <2532> with a loud <3173> voice <5456> said 
<2036> (5627), What <5101> have I <1698> to do with <2532> thee <4671>, {Jesus} <2424>, thou Son 
<5207> of God <2316> most high <5310>? I beseech <1189> (5736) thee <4675>, torment <0928> (5661) me 
<3165> not <3361>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_28 When <1161> he saw <1492> (5631) {Jesus} <2424>, he cried out <0349> (5660), and 
<2532> fell down before <4363> (5627) him <0846>, and <2532> with a loud <3173> voice <5456> said 
<2036> (5627), What <5101> have I <1698> to do with <2532> thee <4671>, Jesus <2424>, thou Son <5207>
of God <2316> most high <5310>? I beseech <1189> (5736) thee <4675>, torment <0928> (5661) me <3165> 
not <3361>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_30 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answering <5274> (5631) said <2036> (5627), A certain 
<5100> man <0444> went down <2597> (5707) from <0575> Jerusalem <2419> to <1519> Jericho <2410>, 
and <2532> fell among <4045> (5627) thieves <3027>, which <3739> <2532> stripped <1562> <0> him 
<0846> of his raiment <1562> (5660), and <2532> wounded <4127> <2007> (5631) him, and departed 
<0565> (5627), leaving <0863> (5631) him half dead <2253> <5177> (5723). 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_43 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Verily <0281> I say 
<3004> (5719) unto thee <4671>, To day <4594> shalt thou be <2071> (5704) with <3326> me <1700> in 
<1722> paradise <3857>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_38 Now <1161> the man <0435> out of <0575> whom <3739> the devils <1140> were 
departed <1831> (5715) besought <1189> (5711) him <0846> that he might be <1511> (5750) with <4862> 
him <0846>: but <1161> {Jesus} <2424> sent <0630> <0> him <0846> away <0630> (5656), saying <3004> 
(5723), 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_45 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Who <5101> touched <0680> (5671) 
me <3450>? When <1161> all <3956> denied <0720> (5740), Peter <4074> and <2532> they that were with 
<3326> him <0846> said <2036> (5627), Master <1988>, the multitude <3793> throng <4912> (5719) thee 
<4571> and <2532> press <0598> (5719) thee, and <2532> sayest <3004> (5719) thou, Who <5101> touched 
<0680> (5671) me <3450>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_29 But <1161> he, willing <2309> (5723) to justify <1344> (5721) himself <1438>, said 
<2036> (5627) unto <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, And <2532> who <5101> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> 
neighbour <4139>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_37 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), He that shewed <4160> (5660) mercy <1656> on 
<3326> him <0846>. Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto him <0846>, Go <4198> (5737), 
and <2532> do <4160> (5720) thou <4771> likewise <3668>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_42 And <2532> he said <3004> (5707) unto {Jesus} <2424>, Lord <2962>, remember 
<3415> (5682) me <3450> when <3752> thou comest <2064> (5632) into <1722> thy <4675> kingdom 
<0932>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_20 Pilate <4091> therefore <3767>, willing <2309> (5723) to release <0630> (5658) {Jesus} 
<2424>, spake <4377> <0> again <3825> to them <4377> (5656). 



Jesus ^ Luk_23_08 And <1161> when Herod <2264> saw <1492> (5631) {Jesus} <2424>, he was exceeding 
<3029> glad <5463> (5644): for <1063> he was <2258> (5713) desirous <2309> (5723) to see <1492> (5629) 
him <0846> of <1537> a long <2425> season, because <1223> he had heard <0191> (5721) many things 
<4183> of <4012> him <0846>; and <2532> he hoped <1679> (5707) to have seen <1492> (5629) some 
<5100> miracle <4592> done <1096> (5740) by <5259> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_21 In <1722> that <0846> hour <5610> {Jesus} <2424> rejoiced in <0021> (5662) spirit 
<4151>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), I thank <1843> (5731) thee <4671>, O Father <3962>, Lord 
<2962> of heaven <3772> and <2532> earth <1093>, that <3754> thou hast hid <0613> (5656) these things 
<5023> from <0575> the wise <4680> and <2532> prudent <4908>, and <2532> hast revealed <0601> 
(5656) them <0846> unto babes <3516>: even so <3483>, Father <3962>; for <3754> so <3779> it seemed 
<1096> (5633) good <2107> in <1715> <0> thy <4675> sight <1715>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_58 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Foxes <0258> have 
<2192> (5719) holes <5454>, and <2532> birds <4071> of the air <3772> have nests <2682>; but <1161> the
Son <5207> of man <0444> hath <2192> (5719) not <3756> where <4226> to lay <2827> (5725) his head 
<2776>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_62 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> him <0846>, No man 
<3762>, having put <1911> (5631) his <0846> hand <5495> to <1909> the plough <0723>, and <2532> 
looking <0991> (5723) back <1519> <3694>, is <2076> (5748) fit <2111> for <1519> the kingdom <0932> of 
God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_39 And <2532> she <3592> had <2258> (5713) a sister <0079> called <2564> (5746) Mary 
<3137>, which <3739> also <2532> sat <3869> (5660) at <3844> {Jesus} <2424>  feet <4228>, and heard 
<0191> (5707) his <0846> word <3056>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_30 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> asked <1905> (5656) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), 
What <5101> is <2076> (5748) thy <4671> name <3686>? And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Legion 
<3003>: because <3754> many <4183> devils <1140> were entered <1525> (5627) into <1519> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_60 <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Let <0863> (5628) the 
dead <3498> bury <2290> (5658) their <1438> dead <3498>: but <1161> go <0565> (5631) thou <4771> and
preach <1229> (5720) the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_10_41 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto her 
<0846>, Martha <3136>, Martha <3136>, thou art careful <3309> (5719) and <2532> troubled <5182> 
(5743) about <4012> many things <4183>: 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_34 Then <1161> said <3004> (5707) {Jesus} <2424>, Father <3962>, forgive <0863> (5628) 
them <0846>; for <1063> they know <1492> (5758) not <3756> what <5101> they do <4160> (5719). And 
<1161> they parted <1266> (5734) his <0846> raiment <2440>, and cast <0906> (5627) lots <2819>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_25 And <1161> he released <0630> (5656) unto them <0846> him that for <1223> sedition 
<4714> and <2532> murder <5408> was cast <0906> (5772) into <1519> prison <5438>, whom <3739> they 
had desired <0154> (5710); but <1161> he delivered <3860> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> to their <0846> will 
<2307>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_13_12 And <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) her <0846>, he called <4377> 
(5656) her to him, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, Woman <1135>, thou art loosed <0630>
(5769) from thine <4675> infirmity <0769>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_50 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> him <0846>, Forbid 
<2967> (5720) him not <3361>: for <1063> he <3739> that is <2076> (5748) not <3756> against <2596> us 



<2257> is <2076> (5748) for <5228> us <2257>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_13_14 And <1161> the ruler of the synagogue <0752> answered <0611> (5679) with 
indignation <0023> (5723), because <3754> that {Jesus} <2424> had healed <2323> (5656) on the sabbath 
<4521> day, and said <3004> (5707) unto the people <3793>, There are <1526> (5748) six <1803> days 
<2250> in <1722> which <3739> men ought <1163> (5748) to work <2038> (5738): in <1722> them <5025> 
therefore <3767> come <2064> (5740) and be healed <2323> (5744), and <2532> not <3361> on the sabbath 
<4521> day <2250>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_14_03 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) spake <2036> (5627) unto <4314>
the lawyers <3544> and <2532> Pharisees <5330>, saying <3004> (5723), Is it <1487> lawful <1832> (5748) 
to heal <2323> (5721) on the sabbath day <4521>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_22 Now <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) these things <5023>, he said 
<2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Yet <2089> lackest <3007> (5719) thou <4671> one <1520> thing: sell 
<4453> (5657) all <3956> that <3745> thou hast <2192> (5719), and <2532> distribute <1239> (5628) unto 
the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) treasure <2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: 
and <2532> come <1204> (5773), follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_17_17 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627), Were there 
<2511> <0> not <3780> ten <1176> cleansed <2511> (5681)? but <1161> where <4226> are the nine 
<1767>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_37 And <1161> they told <0518> (5656) him <0846>, that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> of 
Nazareth <3480> passeth by <3928> (5736). 

Jesus ^ Luk_13_02 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Suppose ye <1380> (5719) that <3754> these <3778> Galilaeans <1057> were <1096> (5633) sinners
<0268> above <3844> all <3956> the Galilaeans <1057>, because <3754> they suffered <3958> (5754) such 
things <5108>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_16 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> unto him, and said 
<2036> (5627), Suffer <0863> (5628) little children <3813> to come <2064> (5738) unto <4314> me <3165>, 
and <2532> forbid <2967> (5720) them <0846> not <3361>: for <1063> of such <5108> is <2076> (5748) the
kingdom <0932> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_24 And <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) that he <0846> was <1096> (5637)
very sorrowful <4036>, he said <2036> (5627), How <4459> hardly <1423> shall they <1525> <0> that have 
<2192> (5723) riches <5536> enter <1525> (5695) into <1519> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>! 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_19 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Why <5101> callest 
thou <3004> (5719) me <3165> good <0018>? none <3762> is good <0018>, save <1508> one <1520>, that is,
God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_43 And <1161> they were <1605> <0> all <3956> amazed <1605> (5712) at <1909> the 
mighty power <3168> of God <2316>. But <1161> while they wondered <2296> (5723) every one <3956> at 
<1909> all things <3956> which <3739> {Jesus} <2424> did <4160> (5656), he said <2036> (5627) unto 
<4314> his <0846> disciples <3101>, 

Jesus ^ Luk_09_47 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424>, perceiving <1492> (5631) the thought <1261> of their 
<0846> heart <2588>, took <1949> (5637) a child <3813>, and set <2476> (5656) him <0846> by <3844> 
him <1438>, 

Jesus ^ Luk_17_13 And <2532> they <0846> lifted up <0142> (5656) their voices <5456>, and said <3004> 
(5723), {Jesus} <2424>, Master <1988>, have mercy <1653> (5657) on us <2248>. 



Jesus ^ Luk_08_35 Then <1161> they went out <1831> (5627) to see <1492> (5629) what was done <1096> 
(5756); and <2532> came <2064> (5627) to <4314> Jesus <2424>, and <2532> found <2147> (5627) the man
<0444>, out of <0575> whom <3739> the devils <1140> were departed <1831> (5715), sitting <2521> (5740) 
at <3844> the feet <4228> of {Jesus} <2424>, clothed <2439> (5772), and <2532> in his right mind <4993> 
(5723): and <2532> they were afraid <5399> (5675). 

Jesus ^ Luk_08_35 Then <1161> they went out <1831> (5627) to see <1492> (5629) what was done <1096> 
(5756); and <2532> came <2064> (5627) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> found <2147> (5627) the 
man <0444>, out of <0575> whom <3739> the devils <1140> were departed <1831> (5715), sitting <2521> 
(5740) at <3844> the feet <4228> of Jesus <2424>, clothed <2439> (5772), and <2532> in his right mind 
<4993> (5723): and <2532> they were afraid <5399> (5675). 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_26 And <2532> as <5613> they led <0520> <0> him <0846> away <0520> (5627), they laid 
hold upon <1949> (5637) one <5100> Simon <4613>, a Cyrenian <2956>, coming <2064> (5740) out of 
<0575> the country <0068>, and on <2007> <0> him <0846> they laid <2007> (5656) the cross <4716>, that 
he might bear <5342> (5721) it after <3693> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_63 And <2532> the men <0435> that held <4912> (5723) {Jesus} <2424> mocked <1702> 
(5707) him <0846>, and smote <1194> (5723) him. 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_03 And <2532> he sought <2212> (5707) to see <1492> (5629) {Jesus} <2424> who <5101> 
he was <2076> (5748); and <2532> could <1410> (5711) not <3756> for <0575> the press <3793>, because 
<3754> he was <2258> (5713) little <3398> of stature <2244>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_38 And <2532> he cried <0994> (5656), saying <3004> (5723), {Jesus} <2424>, thou Son 
<5207> of David <1138>, have mercy <1653> (5657) on me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_48 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Judas <2455>, 
betrayest thou <3860> (5719) the Son <5207> of man <0444> with a kiss <5370>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_01 And <2532> {Jesus} entered <1525> (5631) and passed through <1330> (5711) Jericho 
<2410>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_47 And <1161> while he <0846> yet <2089> spake <2980> (5723), behold <2400> (5628) a 
multitude <3793>, and <2532> he that was called <3004> (5746) Judas <2455>, one <1520> of the twelve 
<1427>, went before <4281> (5711) them <0846>, and <2532> drew near <1448> (5656) unto {Jesus} 
<2424> to kiss <5368> (5658) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_09 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> him <0846>, <3754> This 
day <4594> is <1096> <0> salvation <4991> come <1096> (5633) to this <5129> house <3624>, forsomuch 
as <2530> he <0846> also <2532> is <2076> (5748) a son <5207> of Abraham <0011>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_35 And <2532> they brought <0071> (5627) him <0846> to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>: and 
<2532> they cast <1977> <0> their <1438> garments <2440> upon <1909> <1977> <0> the colt <4454>, and
<1977> (5660) they set <1913> <0> Jesus <2424> thereon <1913> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_35 And <2532> they brought <0071> (5627) him <0846> to <4314> Jesus <2424>: and 
<2532> they cast <1977> <0> their <1438> garments <2440> upon <1909> <1977> <0> the colt <4454>, and
<1977> (5660) they set <1913> <0> {Jesus} <2424> thereon <1913> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Luk_19_05 And <2532> when <5613> {Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5627) to <1909> the place 
<5117>, he looked up <0308> (5660), and saw <1492> (5627) him <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) 
unto <4314> him <0846>, Zacchaeus <2195>, make haste <4692> (5660), and come down <2597> (5628); 
for <1063> to day <4594> I <3165> must <1163> (5748) abide <3306> (5658) at <1722> thy <4675> house 



<3624>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_20_34 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, The children <5207> of this <5127> world <0165> marry <1060> (5719), and <2532> are given in 
marriage <1548> (5743): 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_42 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Receive thy sight 
<0308> (5657): thy <4675> faith <4102> hath saved <4982> (5758) thee <4571>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_52 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> the chief priests <0749>, 
and <2532> captains <4755> of the temple <2411>, and <2532> the elders <4245>, which were come <3854>
(5637) to <1909> him <0846>, Be ye come out <1831> (5758), as <5613> against <1909> a thief <3027>, with
<3326> swords <3162> and <2532> staves <3586>? 

Jesus ^ Luk_22_51 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), Suffer ye 
<1439> (5720) thus <5127> far <2193>. And <2532> he touched <0680> (5671) his <0846> ear <5621>, and 
healed <2390> (5662) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_23_28 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> turning <4762> (5651) unto <4314> them <0846> said 
<2036> (5627), Daughters <2364> of Jerusalem <2419>, weep <2799> (5720) not <3361> for <1909> me 
<1691>, but <4133> weep <2799> (5720) for <1909> yourselves <1438>, and <2532> for <1909> your 
<5216> children <5043>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_20_08 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Neither <3761> tell 
<3004> (5719) I <1473> you <5213> by <1722> what <4169> authority <1849> I do <4160> (5719) these 
things <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Luk_18_40 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> stood <2476> (5685), and commanded <2753> (5656) him 
<0846> to be brought <0071> (5683) unto <4314> him <0846>: and <1161> when he <0846> was come near 
<1448> (5660), he asked <1905> (5656) him <0846>, 

JESUS ^ Mat_27_37 And <2532> set up <2007> (5656) over <1883> his <0846> head <2776> his <0846> 
accusation <0156> written <1125> (5772), THIS <3778> IS <2076> (5748) {JESUS} <2424> THE KING 
<0935> OF THE JEWS <2453>. 

JESUS ^ Mat_01_21 And <1161> she shall bring forth <5088> (5695) a son <5207>, and <2532> thou shalt 
call <2564> (5692) his <0846> name <3686> {JESUS} <2424>: for <1063> he <0846> shall save <4982> 
(5692) his <0846> people <2992> from <0575> their <0846> sins <0266>. 

JESUS ^ Mat_01_25 And <2532> knew <1097> (5707) her <0846> not <3756> till <2193> <3739> she had 
brought forth <5088> (5627) her <0846> firstborn <4416> son <5207>: and <2532> he called <2564> (5656) 
his <0846> name <3686> {JESUS} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_23_01 Then <5119> spake <2980> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> to the multitude <3793>, and <2532> 
to his <0846> disciples <3101>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_41 While <1161> the Pharisees <5330> were gathered together <4863> (5772), {Jesus} 
<2424> asked <1905> (5656) them <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_01 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> had finished 
<5055> (5656) all <3956> these <5128> sayings <3056>, he said <2036> (5627) unto his <0846> disciples 
<3101>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_10 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> understood <1097> (5631) it, he said <2036> (5627) unto 
them <0846>, Why <5101> trouble ye <2873> <3930> (5719) the woman <1135>? for <1063> she hath 



wrought <2038> (5662) a good <2570> work <2041> upon <1519> me <1691>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_04 And <2532> consulted <4823> (5668) that <2443> they might take <2902> (5661) 
{Jesus} <2424> by subtilty <1388>, and <2532> kill <0615> (5725) him. 

Jesus ^ Mat_24_04 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Take heed <0991> (5720) that no <3361> man <5100> deceive <4105> (5661) you <5209>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_06 Now <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> was <1096> (5637) in <1722> Bethany <0963>, in 
<1722> the house <3614> of Simon <4613> the leper <3015>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_24_01 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went out <1831> (5631), and departed <4198> (5711) from 
<0575> the temple <2411>: and <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101> came <4334> (5656) to him for to shew 
<1925> (5658) him <0846> the buildings <3619> of the temple <2411>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_55 In <1722> that same <1565> hour <5610> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> to the 
multitudes <3793>, Are ye come out <1831> (5627) as <5613> against <1909> a thief <3027> with <3326> 
swords <3162> and <2532> staves <3586> for to take <4815> (5629) me <3165>? I sat <2516> (5711) daily 
<2250> <2596> with <4314> you <5209> teaching <1321> (5723) in <1722> the temple <2411>, and <2532> 
ye laid <2902> <0> no <3756> hold <2902> (5656) on me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_21 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and <1161> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, If <1437> ye have <2192> (5725) faith <4102>,
and <2532> doubt <1252> (5686) not <3361>, ye shall <4160> <0> not <3756> only <3440> <0> do <4160> 
(5692) this <3440> which is done to the fig tree <4808>, but <0235> also if <2579> ye shall say <2036> 
(5632) unto this <5129> mountain <3735>, Be thou removed <0142> (5682), and <2532> be thou cast 
<0906> (5682) into <1519> the sea <2281>; it shall be done <1096> (5695). 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_24 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, I also <2504> will ask <2065> (5692) you <5209> one <1520> thing <3056>, which <3739> if 
<1437> ye tell <2036> (5632) me <3427>, I in like wise <2504> will tell <2046> (5692) you <5213> by 
<1722> what <4169> authority <1849> I do <4160> (5719) these things <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_24_02 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, See ye <0991> 
(5719) not <3756> all <3956> these things <5023>? verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, 
There shall <0863> <0> not <3364> be left <0863> (5686) here <5602> one stone <3037> upon <1909> 
another <3037>, that <3739> shall <2647> <0> not <3364> be thrown down <2647> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_57 And <1161> they that had laid hold <2902> (5660) on {Jesus} <2424> led him away 
<0520> (5627) to <4314> Caiaphas <2533> the high priest <0749>, where <3699> the scribes <1122> and 
<2532> the elders <4245> were assembled <4863> (5681). 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_59 Now <1161> the chief priests <0749>, and <2532> elders <4245>, and <2532> all <3650>
the council <4892>, sought <2212> (5707) false witness <5577> against <2596> {Jesus} <2424>, to <3704> 
put <2289> <0> him <0846> to death <2289> (5661); 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_63 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> held his peace <4623> (5707). And <2532> the high priest 
<0749> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, I adjure <1844> (5719) thee 
<4571> by <2596> the living <2198> (5723) God <2316>, that <2443> thou tell <2036> (5632) us <2254> 
whether <1487> thou <4771> be <1488> (5748) the Christ <5547>, the Son <5207> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_27 And <2532> they answered <0611> (5679) {Jesus} <2424>, and said <2036> (5627), We 
cannot <3756> tell <1492> (5758). And <2532> he <0846> said <5346> (5713) unto them <0846>, Neither 
<3761> tell <3004> (5719) I <1473> you <5213> by <1722> what <4169> authority <1849> I do <4160> 
(5719) these things <5023>. 



Jesus ^ Mat_21_31 Whether <5101> of <1537> them twain <1417> did <4160> (5656) the will <2307> of his
father <3962>? They say <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, The first <4413>. {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> 
(5719) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, That <3754> the publicans 
<5057> and <2532> the harlots <4204> go <4254> <0> into <1519> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316> 
before <4254> (5719) you <5209>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_52 Then <5119> said <3004> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> unto him <0846>, Put up again <0654>
(5657) thy <4675> sword <3162> into <1519> his <0846> place <5117>: for <1063> all they <3956> that 
take <2983> (5631) the sword <3162> shall perish <0622> (5698) with <1722> the sword <3162>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_29 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and <1161> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Ye do err <4105> (5744), not <3361> knowing <1492> (5761) the scriptures <1124>, nor <3366> the
power <1411> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_19 And <2532> the disciples <3101> did <4160> (5656) as <5613> {Jesus} <2424> had 
appointed <4929> (5656) them <0846>; and <2532> they made ready <2090> (5656) the passover <3957>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_69 Now <1161> Peter <4074> sat <2521> (5711) without <1854> in <1722> the palace 
<0833>: and <2532> a <3391> damsel <3814> came <4334> (5627) unto him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), 
Thou <4771> also <2532> wast <2258> (5713) with <3326> {Jesus} <2424> of Galilee <1057>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_71 And <1161> when he <0846> was gone out <1831> (5631) into <1519> the porch 
<4440>, another <0243> maid saw <1492> (5627) him <0846>, and <2532> said <3004> (5719) unto them 
that were there <1563>, This <3778> fellow was <2258> (5713) also <2532> with <3326> {Jesus} <2424> of 
Nazareth <3480>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_26 And <1161> as they <0846> were eating <2068> (5723), {Jesus} <2424> took <2983> 
(5631) bread <0740>, and <2532> blessed <2127> (5660) it, and brake <2806> (5656) it, and <2532> gave 
<1325> (5707) it to the disciples <3101>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Take <2983> (5628), eat <5315> 
(5628); this <5124> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> body <4983>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_64 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Thou <4771> hast said <2036> 
(5627): nevertheless <4133> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, Hereafter <0737> <0575> shall ye see 
<3700> (5695) the Son <5207> of man <0444> sitting <2521> (5740) on <1537> the right hand <1188> of 
power <1411>, and <2532> coming <2064> (5740) in <1909> the clouds <3507> of heaven <3772>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_75 And <2532> Peter <4074> remembered <3415> (5681) the word <4487> of {Jesus} 
<2424>, which <3588> said <2046> (5761) unto him <0846>, Before <3754> <4250> the cock <0220> crow 
<5455> (5658), thou shalt deny <0533> (5695) me <3165> thrice <5151>. And <2532> he went out <1854>, 
and <1831> (5631) wept <2799> (5656) bitterly <4090>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_01 When <1161> the morning <4405> was come <1096> (5637), all <3956> the chief priests
<0749> and <2532> elders <4245> of the people <2992> took <2983> (5627) counsel <4824> against <2596> 
{Jesus} <2424> to <5620> put <2289> <0> him <0846> to death <2289> (5658): 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_49 And <2532> forthwith <2112> he came <4334> (5631) to {Jesus} <2424>, and said 
<2036> (5627), Hail <5463> (5720), master <4461>; and <2532> kissed <2705> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_11 And <1161> Jesus <2424> stood <2476> (5627) before <1715> the governor <2232>: and
<2532> the governor <2232> asked <1905> (5656) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Art <1488> (5748) 
thou <4771> the King <0935> of the Jews <2453>? And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <5346> (5713) unto 
him <0846>, Thou <4771> sayest <3004> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_34 And <2532> at the ninth <1766> hour <5610> {Jesus} <2424> cried <0994> (5656) with 



a loud <3173> voice <5456>, saying <3004> (5723), Eloi <1682>, Eloi <1682>, lama <2982> sabachthani 
<4518>? which <3739> is <2076> (5748), being interpreted <3177> (5746), My <3450> God <2316>, my 
<3450> God <2316>, why <5101> hast <1519> thou forsaken <1459> (5627) me <3165>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_25 He saith <3004> (5719), Yes <3483>. And <2532> when <3753> he was come <1525> 
(5627) into <1519> the house <3614>, {Jesus} <2424> prevented <4399> (5656) him <0846>, saying <3004> 
(5723), What <5101> thinkest <1380> (5719) thou <4671>, Simon <4613>? of <0575> whom <5101> do 
<2983> <0> the kings <0935> of the earth <1093> take <2983> (5719) custom <5056> or <2228> tribute 
<2778>? of <0575> their own <0846> children <5207>, or <2228> of <0575> strangers <0245>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_18_01 At <1722> the same <1565> time <5610> came <4334> (5656) the disciples <3101> unto 
{Jesus} <2424>, saying <3004> (5723), Who <5101> <0686> is <2076> (5748) the greatest <3187> in <1722> 
the kingdom <0932> of heaven <3772>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_37 <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Thou shalt love <0025> 
(5692) the Lord <2962> thy <4675> God <2316> with <1722> all <3650> thy <4675> heart <2588>, and 
<2532> with <1722> all <3650> thy <4675> soul <5590>, and <2532> with <1722> all <3650> thy <4675> 
mind <1271>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_17 Now <1161> the first <4413> day of the feast of unleavened bread <0106> the disciples 
<3101> came <4334> (5656) to {Jesus} <2424>, saying <3004> (5723) unto him <0846>, Where <4226> wilt 
thou <2309> (5719) that we prepare <2090> (5661) for thee <4671> to eat <5315> (5629) the passover 
<3957>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_11 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> stood <2476> (5627) before <1715> the governor <2232>: 
and <2532> the governor <2232> asked <1905> (5656) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Art <1488> 
(5748) thou <4771> the King <0935> of the Jews <2453>? And <1161> Jesus <2424> said <5346> (5713) 
unto him <0846>, Thou <4771> sayest <3004> (5719). 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_15 And <1161> so Pilate <4091>, willing <1014> (5740) to content <2425> <4160> (5658) 
the people <3793>, released <0630> (5656) Barabbas <0912> unto them <0846>, and <2532> delivered 
<3860> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>, when he had scourged <5417> (5660) him, to <2443> be crucified <4717> 
(5686). 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_50 And <1161> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Friend <2083>, 
wherefore <1909> <3739> art thou come <3918> (5748)? Then <5119> came they <4334> (5631), and laid 
<1911> (5627) hands <5495> on <1909> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> took <2902> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_17 Therefore <3767> when they <0846> were gathered together <4863> (5772), Pilate 
<4091> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Whom <5101> will ye <2309> (5719) that I release <0630> 
(5661) unto you <5213>? Barabbas <0912>, or <2228> {Jesus} <2424> which <3588> is called <3004> 
(5746) Christ <5547>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_20 But <1161> the chief priests <0749> and <2532> elders <4245> persuaded <3982> 
(5656) the multitude <3793> that <2443> they should ask <0154> (5672) Barabbas <0912>, and <1161> 
destroy <0622> (5661) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_50 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Friend <2083>, 
wherefore <1909> <3739> art thou come <3918> (5748)? Then <5119> came they <4334> (5631), and laid 
<1911> (5627) hands <5495> on <1909> Jesus <2424>, and <2532> took <2902> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_51 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), one <1520> of them which were with <3326> 
{Jesus} <2424> stretched out <1614> (5660) his hand <5495>, and drew <0645> (5656) his <0846> sword 
<3162>, and <2532> struck <3960> (5660) a servant <1401> of the high priest's <0749>, and smote off 
<0851> (5627) his <0846> ear <5621>. 



Jesus ^ Mar_15_37 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> cried <0863> (5631) with a loud <3173> voice <5456>, and 
gave up the ghost <1606> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_43 Joseph <2501> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, an honourable <2158> counsellor 
<1010>, which <3739> also <2532> <0846> waited <4327> (5740) for <2258> (5713) the kingdom <0932> of 
God <2316>, came <2064> (5627), and went in <1525> (5627) boldly <5111> (5660) unto <4314> Pilate 
<4091>, and <2532> craved <0154> (5668) the body <4983> of {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_16_06 And <1161> he saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Be <1568> <0> not <3361> 
affrighted <1568> (5744): Ye seek <2212> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3479>, which <3588> was 
crucified <4717> (5772): he is risen <1453> (5681); he is <2076> (5748) not <3756> here <5602>: behold 
<2396> the place <5117> where <3699> they laid <5087> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_16_09 Now <1161> when {Jesus} was risen <0450> (5631) early <4404> the first <4413> day of
the week <4521>, he appeared <5316> (5648) first <4412> to Mary <3137> Magdalene <3094>, out of 
<0575> whom <3739> he had cast <1544> (5715) seven <2033> devils <1140>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_01_01 The book <0976> of the generation <1078> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, the son 
<5207> of David <1138>, the son <5207> of Abraham <0011>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_17 From <0575> that time <5119> {Jesus} <2424> began <0756> (5662) to preach <2784> 
(5721), and <2532> to say <3004> (5721), Repent <3340> (5720): for <1063> the kingdom <0932> of heaven 
<3772> is at hand <1448> (5758). 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_18 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424>, walking <4043> (5723) by <3844> the sea <2281> of 
Galilee <1056>, saw <1492> (5627) two <1417> brethren <0080>, Simon <4613> called <3004> (5746) Peter 
<4074>, and <2532> Andrew <0406> his <0846> brother <0080>, casting <0906> (5723) a net <0293> into 
<1519> the sea <2281>: for <1063> they were <2258> (5713) fishers <0231>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_23 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went about <4013> (5707) all <3650> Galilee <1056>, 
teaching <1321> (5723) in <1722> their <0846> synagogues <4864>, and <2532> preaching <2784> (5723) 
the gospel <2098> of the kingdom <0932>, and <2532> healing <2323> (5723) all <3956> manner of 
sickness <3554> and <2532> all <3956> manner of disease <3119> among <1722> the people <2992>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_07_28 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> had ended 
<4931> (5656) these <5128> sayings <3056>, the people <3793> were astonished <1605> (5712) at <1909> 
his <0846> doctrine <1322>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_03 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> put forth <1614> (5660) his hand <5495>, and touched 
<0680> (5662) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), I will <2309> (5719); be thou clean <2511> (5682). And 
<2532> immediately <2112> his <0846> leprosy <3014> was cleansed <2511> (5681). 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_04 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, See <3708> (5720) 
thou tell <2036> (5632) no man <3367>; but <0235> go thy way <5217> (5720), shew <1166> (5657) thyself 
<4572> to the priest <2409>, and <2532> offer <4374> (5628) the gift <1435> that <3739> Moses <3475> 
commanded <4367> (5656), for <1519> a testimony <3142> unto them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_05 And <1161> when <1525> <0> {Jesus} <2424> was entered <1525> (5631) into <1519> 
Capernaum <2584>, there came <4334> (5627) unto him <0846> a centurion <1543>, beseeching <3870> 
(5723) him <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_26 Peter <4074> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Of <0575> strangers <0245>. 
{Jesus} <2424> saith <5346> (5713) unto him <0846>, Then <0686> are <1526> (5748) the children <5207> 
free <1658>. 



Jesus ^ Mat_26_31 Then <5119> saith <3004> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846>, All <3956> ye 
<5210> shall be offended <4624> (5701) because <1722> of me <1722> <1698> this <5026> night <3571>: 
for <1063> it is written <1125> (5769), I will smite <3960> (5692) the shepherd <4166>, and <2532> the 
sheep <4263> of the flock <4167> shall be scattered abroad <1287> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_36 Then <5119> cometh <2064> (5736) {Jesus} <2424> with <3326> them <0846> unto 
<1519> a place <5564> called <3004> (5746) Gethsemane <1068>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto the 
disciples <3101>, Sit ye <2523> (5657) here <0847>, while <2193> <3739> I go <0565> (5631) and pray 
<4336> (5667) yonder <1563>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_26_34 {Jesus} <2424> said <5346> (5713) unto him <0846>, Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) 
unto thee <4671>, That <3754> this <1722> <5026> night <3571>, before <4250> the cock <0220> crow 
<5455> (5658), thou shalt deny <0533> (5695) me <3165> thrice <5151>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_34 So <1161> {Jesus} <2424> had compassion <4697> (5679) on them, and touched <0680>
(5662) their <0846> eyes <3788>: and <2532> immediately <2112> their <0846> eyes <3788> received sight 
<0308> (5656), and <2532> they followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_18 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> came <4334> (5631) and spake <2980> (5656) unto them 
<0846>, saying <3004> (5723), All <3956> power <1849> is given <1325> (5681) unto me <3427> in <1722> 
heaven <3772> and <2532> in <1909> earth <1093>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_16 Then <1161> the eleven <1733> disciples <3101> went away <4198> (5675) into <1519> 
Galilee <1056>, into <1519> a mountain <3735> where <3757> {Jesus} <2424> had appointed <5021> 
(5668) them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_07 And <2532> they brought <0071> (5627) the colt <4454> to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, and
<2532> cast <1911> <0> their <0846> garments <2440> on <1911> (5627) him <0846>; and <2532> he sat 
<2523> (5656) upon <1909> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_02_01 Now <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> was born <1080> (5685) in <1722> Bethlehem 
<0965> of Judaea <2449> in <1722> the days <2250> of Herod <2264> the king <0935>, behold <2400> 
(5628), there came <3854> (5633) wise men <3097> from <0575> the east <0395> to <1519> Jerusalem 
<2414>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_03_15 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto <4314> 
him <0846>, Suffer <0863> (5628) it to be so now <0737>: for <1063> thus <3779> it becometh <4241> 
(5723) <2076> (5748) us <2254> to fulfil <4137> (5658) all <3956> righteousness <1343>. Then <5119> he 
suffered <0863> (5719) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_03_16 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424>, when he was baptized <0907> (5685), went up <0305> 
(5627) straightway <2117> out of <0575> the water <5204>: and <2532>, lo <2400> (5628), the heavens 
<3772> were opened <0455> (5681) unto him <0846>, and <2532> he saw <1492> (5627) the Spirit <4151> 
of God <2316> descending <2597> (5723) like <5616> a dove <4058>, and <2532> lighting <2064> (5740) 
upon <1909> him <0846>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_01 Then <5119> was {Jesus} <2424> led up <0321> (5681) of <5259> the Spirit <4151> into
<1519> the wilderness <2048> to be tempted <3985> (5683) of <5259> the devil <1228>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_07 {Jesus} <2424> said <5346> (5713) unto him <0846>, It is written <1125> (5769) again 
<3825>, Thou shalt <1598> <0> not <3756> tempt <1598> (5692) the Lord <2962> thy <4675> God <2316>.

Jesus ^ Mat_04_10 Then <5119> saith <3004> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> unto him <0846>, Get thee hence 



<5217> (5720), Satan <4567>: for <1063> it is written <1125> (5769), Thou shalt worship <4352> (5692) the
Lord <2962> thy <4675> God <2316>, and <2532> him <0846> only <3441> shalt thou serve <3> (5692). 

Jesus ^ Mat_04_12 Now <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> had heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> John <2491> 
was cast into prison <3860> (5681), he departed <0402> (5656) into <1519> Galilee <1056>; 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_02 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), they brought <4374> (5707) to him <0846> a man 
sick of the palsy <3885>, lying <0906> (5772) on <1909> a bed <2825>: and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> seeing 
<1492> (5631) their <0846> faith <4102> said <2036> (5627) unto the sick of the palsy <3885>; Son <5043>,
be of good cheer <2293> (5720); thy <4675> sins <0266> be forgiven <0863> (5769) thee <4671>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_04 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> knowing <1492> (5631) their <0846> thoughts <1761> said 
<2036> (5627), Wherefore <2444> think <1760> (5736) ye <5210> evil <4190> in <1722> your <5216> 
hearts <2588>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_09 And as <2532> {Jesus} <2424> passed forth <3855> (5723) from thence <1564>, he saw 
<1492> (5627) a man <0444>, named <3004> (5746) Matthew <3156>, sitting <2521> (5740) at <1909> the 
receipt of custom <5058>: and <2532> he saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) me 
<3427>. And <2532> he arose <0450> (5631), and followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_10 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), as {Jesus} <2424> sat at meat <0345> (5740)
in <1722> the house <3614>, <2532> behold <2400> (5628), many <4183> publicans <5057> and <2532> 
sinners <0268> came <2064> (5631) and sat down <4873> (5711) with him <0846> and <2532> his <0846> 
disciples <3101>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_12 But <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) that, he said <2036> (5627) unto 
them <0846>, They that be <2192> (5719) whole <2480> (5723) need <5532> not <3756> a physician 
<2395>, but <0235> they that are <2192> (5723) sick <2560>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_15 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Can <3361> <1410> 
(5736) the children <5207> of the bridechamber <3567> mourn <3996> (5721), as long as <1909> <3745> 
the bridegroom <3566> is <2076> (5748) with <3326> them <0846>? but <1161> the days <2250> will come 
<2064> (5695), when <3752> the bridegroom <3566> shall be taken <0522> (5686) from <0575> them 
<0846>, and <2532> then <5119> shall they fast <3522> (5692). 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_22 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> turned him about <1994> (5651), and <2532> when he saw 
<1492> (5631) her <0846>, he said <2036> (5627), Daughter <2364>, be of good comfort <2293> (5720); thy 
<4675> faith <4102> hath made <4982> <0> thee <4571> whole <4982> (5758). And <2532> the woman 
<1135> was made whole <4982> (5681) from <0575> that <1565> hour <5610>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_20 Then <5119> charged he <1291> (5668) his <0846> disciples <3101> that <2443> they 
should tell <2036> (5632) no man <3367> that <3754> he <0846> was <2076> (5748) {Jesus} <2424> the 
Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_21 From <0575> that time forth <5119> began <0756> (5662) {Jesus} <2424> to shew 
<1166> (5721) unto his <0846> disciples <3101>, how that <3754> he <0846> must <1163> (5748) go <0565>
(5629) unto <1519> Jerusalem <2414>, and <2532> suffer <3958> (5629) many things <4183> of <0575> the
elders <4245> and <2532> chief priests <0749> and <2532> scribes <1122>, and <2532> be killed <0615> 
(5683), and <2532> be raised again <1453> (5683) the third <5154> day <2250>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_24 Then <5119> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto his <0846> disciples <3101>, If 
any <1536> man will <2309> (5719) come <2064> (5629) after <3694> me <3450>, let him deny <0533> 
(5663) himself <1438>, and <2532> take up <0142> (5657) his <0846> cross <4716>, and <2532> follow 
<0190> (5720) me <3427>. 



Jesus ^ Mat_17_01 And <2532> after <3326> six <1803> days <2250> {Jesus} <2424> taketh <3880> (5719) 
Peter <4074> <2532>, James <2385>, and <2532> John <2491> his <0846> brother <0080>, and <2532> 
bringeth <0399> <0> them <0846> up <0399> (5719) into <1519> an high <5308> mountain <3735> apart 
<2596> <2398>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_04 Then <1161> answered <0611> (5679) Peter <4074>, and said <2036> (5627) unto 
{Jesus} <2424>, Lord <2962>, it is <2076> (5748) good <2570> for us <2248> to be <1511> (5750) here 
<5602>: if <1487> thou wilt <2309> (5719), let us make <4160> (5661) here <5602> three <5140> 
tabernacles <4633>; one <3391> for thee <4671>, and <2532> one <3391> for Moses <3475>, and <2532> 
one <3391> for Elias <2243>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_07 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> came <4334> (5631) and touched <0680> (5662) them 
<0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Arise <1453> (5682), and <2532> be <5399> <0> not <3361> afraid
<5399> (5737). 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_17 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), O 
<5599> faithless <0571> and <2532> perverse <1294> (5772) generation <1074>, how long <2193> <4219> 
shall I be <2071> (5704) with <3326> you <5216>? how long <2193> <4219> shall I suffer <0430> (5695) 
you <5216>? bring <5342> (5720) him <0846> hither <5602> to me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_18 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> rebuked <2008> (5656) the devil <1140>; and <2532> he 
<0846> departed <1831> (5627) out of <0575> him <0846>: and <2532> the child <3816> was cured <2323>
(5681) from <0575> that very <1565> hour <5610>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_19 Then <5119> came <4334> (5631) the disciples <3101> to {Jesus} <2424> apart <2596> 
<2398>, and said <2036> (5627), Why <1302> could <1410> (5675) not <3756> we <2249> cast <1544> <0> 
him <0846> out <1544> (5629)? 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_20 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Because <1223> of 
your <5216> unbelief <0570>: for <1063> verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, If <1437> ye 
have <2192> (5725) faith <4102> as <5613> a grain <2848> of mustard seed <4615>, ye shall say <2046> 
(5692) unto this <5129> mountain <3735>, Remove <3327> (5628) hence <1782> to yonder place <1563>; 
and <2532> it shall remove <3327> (5695); and <2532> nothing <3762> shall be impossible <0101> (5692) 
unto you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_01 And <2532> when <3753> they drew nigh <1448> (5656) unto <1519> Jerusalem 
<2414>, and <2532> were come <2064> (5627) to <1519> Bethphage <0967>, unto <4314> the mount 
<3735> of Olives <1636>, then <5119> sent <0649> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> two <1417> disciples <3101>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_11 And <1161> the multitude <3793> said <3004> (5707), This <3778> is <2076> (5748) 
{Jesus} <2424> the prophet <4396> of <0575> Nazareth <3478> of Galilee <1056>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_12 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went <1525> (5627) into <1519> the temple <2411> of God 
<2316>, and <2532> cast out <1544> (5627) all them <3956> that sold <4453> (5723) and <2532> bought 
<0059> (5723) in <1722> the temple <2411>, and <2532> overthrew <2690> (5656) the tables <5132> of the 
moneychangers <2855>, and <2532> the seats <2515> of them that sold <4453> (5723) doves <4058>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_16 And <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Hearest thou <0191> (5719) what 
<5101> these <3778> say <3004> (5719)? And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them 
<0846>, Yea <3483>; have ye never <3763> read <0314> (5627), <3754> Out of <1537> the mouth <4750> 
of babes <3516> and <2532> sucklings <2337> (5723) thou hast perfected <2675> (5668) praise <0136>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_42 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Did ye <0314> <0> never 
<3763> read <0314> (5627) in <1722> the scriptures <1124>, The stone <3037> which <3739> the builders 
<3618> (5723) rejected <0593> (5656), the same <3778> is become <1096> (5675) <1519> the head <2776> 



of the corner <1137>: this <3778> is <3844> the Lord's <2962> doing <1096> (5633), and <2532> it is 
<2076> (5748) marvellous <2298> in <1722> our <2257> eyes <3788>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_01 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and spake <2036> (5627) unto 
them <0846> again <3825> by <1722> parables <3850>, and said <3004> (5723), 

Jesus ^ Mat_22_18 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> perceived <1097> (5631) their <0846> wickedness <4189>, 
and said <2036> (5627), Why <5101> tempt ye <3985> (5719) me <3165>, ye hypocrites <5273>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_22 Pilate <4091> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, What <5101> shall I do <4160> 
(5692) then <3767> with {Jesus} <2424> which <3588> is called <3004> (5746) Christ <5547>? They all 
<3956> say <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Let him be crucified <4717> (5682). 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_26 Then <5119> released he <0630> (5656) Barabbas <0912> unto them <0846>: and 
<1161> when he had scourged <5417> (5660) {Jesus} <2424>, he delivered <3860> (5656) him to <2443> be 
crucified <4717> (5686). 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_27 Then <5119> the soldiers <4757> of the governor <2232> took <3880> (5631) {Jesus} 
<2424> into <1519> the common hall <4232>, and gathered <4863> (5627) unto <1909> him <0846> the 
whole <3650> band <4686> of soldiers. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_50 <1161> {Jesus} <2424>, when he had cried <2896> (5660) again <3825> with a loud 
<3173> voice <5456>, yielded up <0863> (5656) the ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_46 And <1161> about <4012> the ninth <1766> hour <5610> {Jesus} <2424> cried <0310> 
(5656) with a loud <3173> voice <5456>, saying <3004> (5723), Eli <2241>, Eli <2241>, lama <2982> 
sabachthani <4518>? that <5123> (5748) is to say, My <3450> God <2316>, my <3450> God <2316>, why 
<2444> hast thou forsaken <1459> (5627) me <3165>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_06 And <1161> they said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846> even as <2531> {Jesus} <2424> 
had commanded <1781> (5662): and <2532> they let <0863> <0> them <0846> go <0863> (5656). 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_53 And <2532> they led <0520> <0> {Jesus} <2424> away <0520> (5627) to <4314> the 
high priest <0749>: and <2532> with him <0846> were assembled <4905> (5736) all <3956> the chief priests
<0749> and <2532> the elders <4245> and <2532> the scribes <1122>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_55 And <1161> the chief priests <0749> and <2532> all <3650> the council <4892> sought 
<2212> (5707) for witness <3141> against <2596> {Jesus} <2424> to <1519> put <2289> <0> him <0846> to 
death <2289> (5658); and <2532> found <2147> (5707) none <3756>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_19 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> arose <1453> (5685), and followed <0190> (5656) him 
<0846>, and <2532> so did his <0846> disciples <3101>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_28 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Verily <0281> I say 
<3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, That <3754> ye <5210> which <3588> have followed <0190> (5660) me 
<3427>, in <1722> the regeneration <3824> when <3752> the Son <5207> of man <0444> shall sit <2523> 
(5661) in <1909> the throne <2362> of his <0846> glory <1391>, ye <5210> also <2532> shall sit <2523> 
(5695) upon <1909> twelve <1427> thrones <2362>, judging <2919> (5723) the twelve <1427> tribes <5443>
of Israel <2474>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_17 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> going up <0305> (5723) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414> took 
<3880> (5627) the twelve <1427> disciples <3101> apart <2596> <2398> in <1722> the way <3598>, and 
<2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_22 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), Ye know 



<1492> (5758) not <3756> what <5101> ye ask <0154> (5731). Are ye able <1410> (5736) to drink <4095> 
(5629) of the cup <4221> that <3739> I <1473> shall <3195> (5719) drink of <4095> (5721), and <2532> to 
be baptized <0907> (5743) with the baptism <0908> that <3739> I <1473> am baptized with <0907> (5683)?
They say <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, We are able <1410> (5736). 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_25 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> unto him, and said 
<2036> (5627), Ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> the princes <0758> of the Gentiles <1484> exercise 
dominion over <2634> (5719) them <0846>, and <2532> they that are great <3173> exercise authority upon 
<2715> (5719) them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_21_06 And <1161> the disciples <3101> went <4198> (5679), and <2532> did <4160> (5660) as 
<2531> {Jesus} <2424> commanded <4367> (5656) them <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_58 He <3778> went <4334> (5631) to Pilate <4091>, and begged <0154> (5668) the body 
<4983> of {Jesus} <2424>. Then <5119> Pilate <4091> commanded <2753> (5656) the body <4983> to be 
delivered <0591> (5683). 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_45 But <1161> he went out <1831> (5631), and began <0756> (5662) to publish <2784> 
(5721) it much <4183>, and <2532> to blaze abroad <1310> (5721) the matter <3056>, insomuch that 
<5620> {Jesus} <0846> could <1410> (5738) no more <3371> openly <5320> enter <1525> (5629) into 
<1519> the city <4172>, but <0235> was <2258> (5713) without <1854> in <1722> desert <2048> places 
<5117>: and <2532> they came <2064> (5711) to <4314> him <0846> from every quarter <3836>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_52 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Go thy way <5217> 
(5720); thy <4675> faith <4102> hath made <4982> <0> thee <4571> whole <4982> (5758). And <2532> 
immediately <2112> he received his sight <0308> (5656), and <2532> followed <0190> (5707) Jesus <2424> 
in <1722> the way <3598>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_60 And <2532> the high priest <0749> stood up <0450> (5631) in <1519> the midst 
<3319>, and asked <1905> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>, saying <3004> (5723), Answerest <3756> thou <0611> 
(5736) nothing <3762>? what <5101> is it which these <3778> witness <2649> (5719) against thee <4675>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_67 And <2532> when she saw <1492> (5631) Peter <4074> warming himself <2328> 
(5734), she looked <1689> (5660) upon him <0846>, and said <3004> (5719), And <2532> <0> thou <4771> 
also <2532> wast <2258> (5713) with <3326> {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3479>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_01_16 And <1161> Jacob <2384> begat <1080> (5656) Joseph <2501> the husband <0435> of 
Mary <3137>, of <1537> whom <3739> was born <1080> (5681) {Jesus} <2424>, who <3588> is called 
<3004> (5746) Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_03_13 Then <5119> cometh <3854> (5736) {Jesus} <2424> from <0575> Galilee <1056> to 
<1909> Jordan <2446> unto <4314> John <2491>, to be baptized <0907> (5683) of <5259> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_07 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, I <1473> will come 
<2064> (5631) and heal <2323> (5692) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_10 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) it, he marvelled <2296> (5656), and 
<2532> said <2036> (5627) to them that followed <0190> (5723), Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto 
you <5213>, I have <2147> <0> not <3761> <0> found <2147> (5627) so great <5118> faith <4102>, no, not 
<3761> in <1722> Israel <2474>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_14 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> was come <2064> (5631) into <1519> Peter's <4074> 
house <3614>, he saw <1492> (5627) his <0846> wife's mother <3994> laid <0906> (5772), and <2532> sick 
of a fever <4445> (5723). 



Jesus ^ Mat_08_18 Now <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) great <4183> multitudes <3793> 
about <4012> him <0846>, he gave commandment <2753> (5656) to depart <0565> (5629) unto <1519> the 
other side <4008>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_20 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, The foxes <0258> 
have <2192> (5719) holes <5454>, and <2532> the birds <4071> of the air <3772> have nests <2682>; but 
<1161> the Son <5207> of man <0444> hath <2192> (5719) not <3756> where <4226> to lay <2827> (5725) 
his head <2776>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_22 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Follow <0190> (5720) 
me <3427>; and <2532> let <0863> (5628) the dead <3498> bury <2290> (5658) their <1438> dead <3498>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_29 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), they cried out <2896> (5656), saying <3004> (5723),
What <5101> have we <2254> to do with <2532> thee <4671>, {Jesus} <2424>, thou Son <5207> of God 
<2316>? art thou come <2064> (5627) hither <5602> to torment <0928> (5658) us <2248> before <4253> 
the time <2540>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_34 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), the whole <3956> city <4172> came out <1831> 
(5627) to <1519> meet <4877> {Jesus} <2424>: and <2532> when they saw <1492> (5631) him <0846>, they 
besought <3870> (5656) him that <3704> he would depart <3327> (5632) out of <0575> their <0846> coasts 
<3725>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_17 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Blessed <3107> art thou <1488> (5748), Simon <4613> Barjona <0920>: for <3754> flesh <4561> 
and <2532> blood <0129> hath <0601> <0> not <3756> revealed <0601> (5656) it unto thee <4671>, but 
<0235> my <3450> Father <3962> which <3588> is in <1722> heaven <3772>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_54 Now <1161> when the centurion <1543>, and <2532> they that were with <3326> him 
<0846>, watching <5083> (5723) {Jesus} <2424>, saw <1492> (5631) the earthquake <4578>, and <2532> 
those things that were done <1096> (5637), they feared <5399> (5675) greatly <4970>, saying <3004> 
(5723), Truly <0230> this <3778> was <2258> (5713) the Son <5207> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_06 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Let <0863> <0> her <0846> alone 
<0863> (5628); why <5101> trouble ye <2873> <3930> (5719) her <0846>? she hath wrought <2038> (5662) 
a good <2570> work <2041> on <1519> me <1691>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_18 And <2532> as they <0846> sat <0345> (5740) and <2532> did eat <2068> (5723), 
{Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, <3754> One 
<1520> of <1537> you <5216> which <3588> eateth <2068> (5723) with <3326> me <1700> shall betray 
<3860> (5692) me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_22 And <2532> as they <0846> did eat <2068> (5723), {Jesus} <2424> took <2983> (5631) 
bread <0740>, and blessed <2127> (5660), and brake <2806> (5656) it, and <2532> gave <1325> (5656) to 
them <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), Take <2983> (5628), eat <5315> (5628): this <5124> is 
<2076> (5748) my <3450> body <4983>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_55 And <1161> many <4183> women <1135> were <2258> (5713) there <1563> beholding 
<2334> (5723) afar off <0575> <3113>, which <3748> followed <0190> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> from <0575> 
Galilee <1056>, ministering <1247> (5723) unto him <0846>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_27_57 When <1161> the even <3798> was come <1096> (5637), there came <2064> (5627) a 
rich <4145> man <0444> of <0575> Arimathaea <0707>, named <5122> Joseph <2501>, who <3739> also 
<2532> himself <0846> was <3100> <0> {Jesus} <2424>  disciple <3100> (5656): 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_17 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Come ye <1205> 



(5773) after <3694> me <3450>, and <2532> I will make <4160> (5692) you <5209> to become <1096> 
(5635) fishers <0231> of men <0444>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_24 Saying <3004> (5723), Let us alone <1436>; what <5101> have we <2254> to do <2532> 
with thee <4671>, thou {Jesus} <2424> of Nazareth <3479>? art thou come <2064> (5627) to destroy 
<0622> (5658) us <2248>? I know <1492> (5758) thee <4571> who <5101> thou art <1488> (5748), the Holy 
One <0040> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_25 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> rebuked <2008> (5656) him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), 
Hold thy peace <5392> (5682), and <2532> come <1831> (5628) out of <1537> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_41 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424>, moved with compassion <4697> (5679), put forth <1614> 
(5660) his hand <5495>, and touched <0680> (5662) him <0846>, and <2532> saith <3004> (5719) unto him 
<0846>, I will <2309> (5719); be thou clean <2511> (5682). 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_05 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) their <0846> faith <4102>, he said 
<3004> (5719) unto the sick of the palsy <3885>, Son <5043>, thy <4675> sins <0266> be forgiven <0863> 
(5769) thee <4671>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_19 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, <3361> Can <1410>
(5736) the children <5207> of the bridechamber <3567> fast <3522> (5721), while <1722> <3739> the 
bridegroom <3566> is <2076> (5748) with <3326> them <0846>? as long as <3745> <5550> they have 
<2192> (5719) the bridegroom <3566> with <3326> them <1438>, they cannot <3756> <1410> (5736) fast 
<3522> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Mar_08_17 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> knew <1097> (5631) it, he saith <3004> (5719) unto 
them <0846>, Why <5101> reason ye <1260> (5736), because <3754> ye have <2192> (5719) no <3756> 
bread <0740>? perceive ye <3539> (5719) not yet <3768>, neither <3761> understand <4920> (5719)? have 
ye <2192> (5719) your <5216> heart <2588> yet <2089> hardened <4456> (5772)? 

Jesus ^ Mar_08_27 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went out <1831> (5627), and <2532> his <0846> disciples 
<3101>, into <1519> the towns <2968> of Caesarea <2542> Philippi <5376>: and <2532> by <1722> the way
<3598> he asked <1905> (5707) his <0846> disciples <3101>, saying <3004> (5723) unto them <0846>, 
Whom <5101> do <3004> <0> men <0444> say <3004> (5719) that I <3165> am <1511> (5750)? 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_27 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, <3754> All ye 
<3956> shall be offended <4624> (5701) because of <1722> me <1722> <1698> this <5026> night <3571>: 
for <3754> it is written <1125> (5769), I will smite <3960> (5692) the shepherd <4166>, and <2532> the 
sheep <4263> shall be scattered <1287> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_72 And <2532> the <1537> second time <1208> the cock <0220> crew <5455> (5656). And 
<2532> Peter <4074> called to mind <0363> (5681) the word <4487> that <3739> {Jesus} <2424> said 
<2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, <3754> Before <4250> the cock <0220> crow <5455> (5658) twice <1364>, 
thou shalt deny <0533> (5695) me <3165> thrice <5151>. And <2532> when he thought thereon <1911> 
(5631), he wept <2799> (5707). 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_01 And <2532> straightway <2112> in <1909> the morning <4404> the chief priests 
<0749> held <4160> (5660) a consultation <4824> with <3326> the elders <4245> and <2532> scribes 
<1122> and <2532> the whole <3650> council <4892>, and bound <1210> (5660) {Jesus} <2424>, and 
carried him away <0667> (5656), and <2532> delivered <3860> (5656) him to Pilate <4091>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_15_05 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> yet <3765> answered <0611> (5662) nothing <3762>; so 
<5620> that Pilate <4091> marvelled <2296> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_07 And <2532> cried <2896> (5660) with a loud <3173> voice <5456>, and said <2036> 



(5627), What <5101> have I <1698> to do <2532> with thee <4671>, {Jesus} <2424>, thou Son <5207> of the
most high <5310> God <2316>? I adjure <3726> (5719) thee <4571> by God <2316>, that thou torment 
<0928> (5661) me <3165> not <3361>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_52 And <1161> Jesus <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Go thy way <5217> 
(5720); thy <4675> faith <4102> hath made <4982> <0> thee <4571> whole <4982> (5758). And <2532> 
immediately <2112> he received his sight <0308> (5656), and <2532> followed <0190> (5707) {Jesus} 
<2424> in <1722> the way <3598>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_30 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Verily <0281> I say 
<3004> (5719) unto thee <4671>, That <3754> this day <4594>, even in <1722> this <5026> night <3571>, 
before <4250> <2228> the cock <0220> crow <5455> (5658) twice <1364>, thou shalt deny <0533> (5695) 
me <3165> thrice <5151>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_48 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them
<0846>, Are ye come out <1831> (5627), as <5613> against <1909> a thief <3027>, with <3326> swords 
<3162> and <2532> with staves <3586> to take <4815> (5629) me <3165>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_12_01 At <1722> that <1565> time <2540> {Jesus} <2424> went <4198> (5675) on the sabbath 
day <4521> through <1223> the corn <4702>; and <1161> his <0846> disciples <3101> were an hungred 
<3983> (5656), and <2532> began <0756> (5662) to pluck <5089> (5721) the ears of corn <4719>, and 
<2532> to eat <2068> (5721). 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_10 Then <5119> said <3004> (5719) {Jesus} <2424> unto them <0846>, Be <5399> <0> not 
<3361> afraid <5399> (5737): go <0565> (5632) tell <0518> (5657) my <3450> brethren <0080> that <2443>
they go <5217> (5720) into <1519> Galilee <1056>, and there <2546> shall they see <3700> (5695) me 
<3165>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_08 Which when <1161> {Jesus} <2424> perceived <1097> (5631), he said <2036> (5627) 
unto them <0846>, O ye of little faith <3640>, why <5101> reason ye <1260> (5736) among <1722> 
yourselves <1438>, because <3754> ye have brought <2983> (5627) no <3756> bread <0740>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_13 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5631) into <1519> the coasts <3313> of 
Caesarea <2542> Philippi <5376>, he asked <2065> (5707) his <0846> disciples <3101>, saying <3004> 
(5723), Whom <5101> do men <0444> say <3004> (5719) that I <3165> the Son <5207> of man <0444> am 
<1511> (5750)? 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_08 And <2532> immediately <2112> when {Jesus} <2424> perceived <1921> (5631) in his 
<0846> spirit <4151> that <3754> they so <3779> reasoned <1260> (5736) within <1722> themselves 
<1438>, he said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Why <5101> reason ye <1260> (5736) these things 
<5023> in <1722> your <5216> hearts <2588>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_15 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that <1722>, as Jesus <0846> sat at meat 
<2621> (5738) in <1722> his <0846> house <3614>, many <4183> publicans <5057> and <2532> sinners 
<0268> sat <4873> <0> also <2532> together with <4873> (5711) {Jesus} <2424> and <2532> his <0846> 
disciples <3101>: for <1063> there were <2258> (5713) many <4183>, and <2532> they followed <0190> 
(5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_15 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that <1722>, as {Jesus} <0846> sat at meat 
<2621> (5738) in <1722> his <0846> house <3614>, many <4183> publicans <5057> and <2532> sinners 
<0268> sat <4873> <0> also <2532> together with <4873> (5711) Jesus <2424> and <2532> his <0846> 
disciples <3101>: for <1063> there were <2258> (5713) many <4183>, and <2532> they followed <0190> 
(5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_02_17 When <2532> {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) it, he saith <3004> (5719) unto them



<0846>, They that are whole <2480> (5723) have <2192> (5719) no <3756> need <5532> of the physician 
<2395>, but <0235> they that are <2192> (5723) sick <2560>: I came <2064> (5627) not <3756> to call 
<2564> (5658) the righteous <1342>, but <0235> sinners <0268> to <1519> repentance <3341>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_06 But <1161> when he saw <1492> (5631) {Jesus} <2424> afar off <0575> <3113>, he ran 
<5143> (5627) and <2532> worshipped <4352> (5656) him <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_13 And <2532> forthwith <2112> {Jesus} <2424> gave <2010> <0> them <0846> leave 
<2010> (5656). And <2532> the unclean <0169> spirits <4151> went out <1831> (5631), and entered <1525>
(5627) into <1519> the swine <5519>: and <2532> the herd <0034> ran <3729> (5656) violently down 
<2596> a steep place <2911> into <1519> the sea <2281>, <1161> (they were <2258> (5713) about <5613> 
two thousand <1367>;) and <2532> were choked <4155> (5712) in <1722> the sea <2281>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_15 And <2532> they come <2064> (5736) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> see 
<2334> (5719) him that was possessed with the devil <1139> (5740), and had <2192> (5761) the legion 
<3003>, sitting <2521> (5740), and <2532> clothed <2439> (5772), and <2532> in his right mind <4993> 
(5723): and <2532> they were afraid <5399> (5675). 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_19 Howbeit <1161> {Jesus} <2424> suffered <0863> (5656) him <0846> not <3756>, but 
<0235> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Go <5217> (5720) home <1519> <3624> <4675> to <4314> 
thy friends <4674>, and <2532> tell <0312> (5657) them <0846> how great things <3745> the Lord <2962> 
hath done <4160> (5656) for thee <4671>, and <2532> hath had compassion <1653> (5656) on thee <4571>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_20 And <2532> he departed <0565> (5627), and <2532> began <0756> (5662) to publish 
<2784> (5721) in <1722> Decapolis <1179> how great things <3745> {Jesus} <2424> had done <4160> 
(5656) for him <0846>: and <2532> all <3956> men did marvel <2296> (5707). 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_21 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> was passed over <1276> (5660) again <3825> by 
<1722> ship <4143> unto <1519> the other side <4008>, much <4183> people <3793> gathered <4863> 
(5681) unto <1909> him <0846>: and <2532> he was <2258> (5713) nigh <3844> unto the sea <2281>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_24 And <2532> {Jesus} went <0565> (5627) with <3326> him <0846>; and <2532> much 
<4183> people <3793> followed <0190> (5707) him <0846>, and <2532> thronged <4918> (5707) him 
<0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_27 When she had heard <0191> (5660) of <4012> {Jesus} <2424>, came <2064> (5631) in 
<1722> the press <3793> behind <3693>, and touched <0680> (5662) his <0846> garment <2440>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_30 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424>, immediately <2112> knowing <1921> (5631) in <1722> 
himself <1438> that virtue <1411> had gone <1831> (5631) out of <1537> him <0846>, turned him about 
<1994> (5651) in <1722> the press <3793>, and said <3004> (5707), Who <5101> touched <0680> (5662) my
<3450> clothes <2440>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_05_36 As soon as <1161> <2112> {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) the word <3056> that 
was spoken <2980> (5746), he saith <3004> (5719) unto the ruler of the synagogue <0752>, Be <5399> <0> 
not <3361> afraid <5399> (5737), only <3440> believe <4100> (5720). 

Jesus ^ Mar_06_04 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <3004> (5707) unto them <0846> <3754>, A prophet 
<4396> is <2076> (5748) not <3756> without honour <0820>, but <1508> in <1722> his own <0846> 
country <3968>, and <2532> among <1722> his own kin <4773>, and <2532> in <1722> his own <0846> 
house <3614>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_06_30 And <2532> the apostles <0652> gathered themselves together <4863> (5743) unto 
<4314> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> told <0518> (5656) him <0846> all things <3956>, both <2532> what 
<3745> they had done <4160> (5656), and <2532> what <3745> they had taught <1321> (5656). 



Jesus ^ Mar_06_34 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424>, when he came out <1831> (5631), saw <1492> (5627) much
<4183> people <3793>, and <2532> was moved with compassion <4697> (5675) toward <1909> them 
<0846>, because <3754> they were <2258> (5713) as <5613> sheep <4263> not <3361> having <2192> 
(5723) a shepherd <4166>: and <2532> he began <0756> (5662) to teach <1321> (5721) them <0846> many 
things <4183>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_07_27 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto her <0846>, Let <0863> (5628) the 
children <5043> first <4412> be filled <5526> (5683): for <1063> it is <2076> (5748) not <3756> meet 
<2570> to take <2983> (5629) the children's <5043> bread <0740>, and <2532> to cast <0906> (5629) it 
unto the dogs <2952>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_08_01 In <1722> those <1565> days <2250> the multitude <3793> being <5607> (5752) very 
great <3827>, and <2532> having <2192> (5723) nothing <3361> <5101> to eat <5315> (5632), {Jesus} 
<2424> called <4341> (5666) his <0846> disciples <3101> unto him, and saith <3004> (5719) unto them 
<0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_02 And <2532> after <3326> six <1803> days <2250> {Jesus} <2424> taketh <3880> (5719)
with him Peter <4074>, and <2532> James <2385>, and <2532> John <2491>, and <2532> leadeth <0399> 
<0> them <0846> up <0399> (5719) into <1519> an high <5308> mountain <3735> apart <2596> <2398> by 
themselves <3441>: and <2532> he was transfigured <3339> (5681) before <1715> them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_04 And <2532> there appeared <3700> (5681) unto them <0846> Elias <2243> with 
<4862> Moses <3475>: and <2532> they were <2258> (5713) talking <4814> (5723) with {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_05 And <2532> Peter <4074> answered <0611> (5679) and said <3004> (5719) to {Jesus} 
<2424>, Master <4461>, it is <2076> (5748) good <2570> for us <2248> to be <1511> (5750) here <5602>: 
and <2532> let us make <4160> (5661) three <5140> tabernacles <4633>; one <3391> for thee <4671>, and 
<2532> one <3391> for Moses <3475>, and <2532> one <3391> for Elias <2243>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_08 And <2532> suddenly <1819>, when they had looked round about <4017> (5671), they 
saw <1492> (5627) no man <3762> any more <3765>, save <0235> {Jesus} <2424> only <3441> with <3326>
themselves <1438>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_23 <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, If <1487> thou canst 
<1410> (5736) believe <4100> (5658), all things <3956> are possible <1415> to him <0846> that believeth 
<4100> (5723). 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_25 When <1161> {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> the people <3793> came 
running together <1998> (5719), he rebuked <2008> (5656) the foul <0169> spirit <4151>, saying <3004> 
(5723) unto him <0846>, Thou dumb <0216> and <2532> deaf <2974> spirit <4151>, I <1473> charge 
<2004> (5719) thee <4671>, come <1831> (5628) out of <1537> him <0846>, and <2532> enter <1525> 
(5632) no more <3371> into <1519> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_27 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> took <2902> (5660) him <0846> by the hand <5495>, and 
lifted <1453> <0> him <0846> up <1453> (5656); and <2532> he arose <0450> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_47 And <2532> when he heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) Jesus 
<2424> of Nazareth <3480>, he began <0756> (5662) to cry out <2896> (5721), and <2532> say <3004> 
(5721), {Jesus} <2424>, thou Son <5207> of David <1138>, have mercy <1653> (5657) on me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_47 And <2532> when he heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> it was <2076> (5748) {Jesus} 
<2424> of Nazareth <3480>, he began <0756> (5662) to cry out <2896> (5721), and <2532> say <3004> 
(5721), Jesus <2424>, thou Son <5207> of David <1138>, have mercy <1653> (5657) on me <3165>. 



Jesus ^ Mar_11_15 And <2532> they come <2064> (5736) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>: and <2532> {Jesus}
<2424> went <1525> (5631) into <1519> the temple <2411>, and began <0756> (5662) to cast out <1544> 
(5721) them that sold <4453> (5723) and <2532> bought <0059> (5723) in <1722> the temple <2411>, and 
<2532> overthrew <2690> (5656) the tables <5132> of the moneychangers <2855>, and <2532> the seats 
<2515> of them <0846> that sold <4453> (5723) doves <4058>; 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_33 And <2532> they answered <0611> (5679) and said <3004> (5719) unto Jesus <2424>, 
We <1492> <0> cannot <3756> tell <1492> (5758). And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) 
saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Neither <3761> do I <1473> tell <3004> (5719) you <5213> by 
<1722> what <4169> authority <1849> I do <4160> (5719) these things <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_33 And <2532> they answered <0611> (5679) and said <3004> (5719) unto {Jesus} <2424>, 
We <1492> <0> cannot <3756> tell <1492> (5758). And <2532> Jesus <2424> answering <0611> (5679) saith
<3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Neither <3761> do I <1473> tell <3004> (5719) you <5213> by <1722> 
what <4169> authority <1849> I do <4160> (5719) these things <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_17 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Render <0591> (5628) to Caesar <2541> the things that are <3588> Caesar's <2541>, and <2532> 
to God <2316> the things that are <3588> God's <2316>. And <2532> they marvelled <2296> (5656) at 
<1909> him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_24 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Do ye <4105> <0> not <3756> therefore <1223> <5124> err <4105> (5743), because ye know 
<1492> (5761) not <3361> the scriptures <1124>, neither <3366> the power <1411> of God <2316>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_34 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) that <3754> he <0846> answered 
<0611> (5662) discreetly <3562>, he said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Thou art <1488> (5748) not 
<3756> far <3112> from <0575> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>. And <2532> no man <3762> after 
that <3765> durst <5111> (5707) ask <1905> (5658) him <0846> any question. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_35 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <3004> (5707), while he 
taught <1321> (5723) in <1722> the temple <2411>, How <4459> say <3004> (5719) the scribes <1122> that 
<3754> Christ <5547> is <2076> (5748) the Son <5207> of David <1138>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_41 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> sat <2523> (5660) over against <2713> the treasury 
<1049>, and beheld <2334> (5707) how <4459> the people <3793> cast <0906> (5719) money <5475> into 
<1519> the treasury <1049>: and <2532> many <4183> that were rich <4145> cast in <0906> (5707) much 
<4183>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_13_02 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) said <2036> (5627) unto him 
<0846>, Seest thou <0991> (5719) these <5025> great <3173> buildings <3619>? there shall <0863> <0> not 
<3364> be left <0863> (5686) one stone <3037> upon <1909> another <3037>, that <3739> shall <2647> <0>
not <3364> be thrown down <2647> (5686). 

Jesus ^ Mar_13_05 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) them <0846> began <0756> 
(5662) to say <3004> (5721), Take heed <0991> (5720) lest <3361> any <5100> man deceive <4105> (5661) 
you <5209>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_01_18 Now <1161> the birth <1083> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> was <2258> (5713) on 
this wise <3779>: When as <1063> his <0846> mother <3384> Mary <3137> was espoused <3423> (5685) to 
Joseph <2501>, before <4250> <2228> they <0846> came together <4905> (5629), she was found <2147> 
(5681) with child <1722> <1064> <2192> (5723) of <1537> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_08_13 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto the centurion <1543>, Go thy way 
<5217> (5720); and <2532> as <5613> thou hast believed <4100> (5656), so be it done <1096> (5676) unto 



thee <4671>. And <2532> his <0846> servant <3816> was healed <2390> (5681) in <1722> the selfsame 
<1565> hour <5610>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_07 And <1161> as <5130> they departed <4198> (5740), {Jesus} <2424> began <0756> 
(5662) to say <3004> (5721) unto the multitudes <3793> concerning <4012> John <2491>, What <5101> 
went ye <1831> (5627) out into <1519> the wilderness <2048> to see <2300> (5664)? A reed <2563> shaken 
<4531> (5746) with <5259> the wind <0417>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_25 At <1722> that <1565> time <2540> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said 
<2036> (5627), I thank <1843> (5731) thee <4671>, O Father <3962>, Lord <2962> of heaven <3772> and 
<2532> earth <1093>, because <3754> thou hast hid <0613> (5656) these things <5023> from <0575> the 
wise <4680> and <2532> prudent <4908>, and <2532> hast revealed <0601> (5656) them <0846> unto babes
<3516>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_12_15 But <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> knew <1097> (5631) it, he withdrew himself <0402> 
(5656) from thence <1564>: and <2532> great <4183> multitudes <3793> followed <0190> (5656) him 
<0846>, and <2532> he healed <2323> (5656) them <0846> all <3956>; 

Jesus ^ Mat_12_25 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> knew <1492> (5761) their <0846> thoughts <1761>, and 
said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Every <3956> kingdom <0932> divided <3307> (5685) against 
<2596> itself <1438> is brought to desolation <2049> (5743); and <2532> every <3956> city <4172> or 
<2228> house <3614> divided <3307> (5685) against <2596> itself <1438> shall <2476> <0> not <3756> 
stand <2476> (5701): 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_01 <1161> The same <1722> <1565> day <2250> went <1831> (5631) {Jesus} <2424> out of
<0575> the house <3614>, and sat <2521> (5711) by <3844> the sea side <2281>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_36 Then <5119> {Jesus} <2424> sent <0863> <0> the multitude <3793> away <0863> 
(5631), and went <2064> (5627) into <1519> the house <3614>: and <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101> 
came <4334> (5656) unto him <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Declare <5419> (5657) unto us <2254> the 
parable <3850> of the tares <2215> of the field <0068>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_51 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, Have ye understood <4920> 
(5656) all <3956> <0> these <5023> things <3956>? They say <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Yea <3483>, 
Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_53 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> had 
finished <5055> (5656) these <5025> parables <3850>, he departed <3332> (5656) thence <1564>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_57 And <2532> they were offended <4624> (5712) in <1722> him <0846>. But <1161> 
{Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, A prophet <4396> is <2076> (5748) not <3756> 
without honour <0820>, save <1508> in <1722> his own <0846> country <3968>, and <2532> in <1722> his 
own <0846> house <3614>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_01 At <1722> that <1565> time <2540> Herod <2264> the tetrarch <5076> heard <0191> 
(5656) of the fame <0189> of {Jesus} <2424>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_01 Then <5119> came <4334> (5736) to {Jesus} <2424> scribes <1122> and <2532> 
Pharisees <5330>, which were of <0575> Jerusalem <2414>, saying <3004> (5723), 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_16 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Are <2075> (5748) ye <5210> also 
<2532> yet <0188> without understanding <0801>? 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_21 Then <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went <1831> (5631) thence <1564>, and departed <0402> 
(5656) into <1519> the coasts <3313> of Tyre <5184> and <2532> Sidon <4605>. 



Jesus ^ Mat_15_28 Then <5119> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto her 
<0846>, O <5599> woman <1135>, great <3173> is thy <4675> faith <4102>: be it <1096> (5676) unto thee 
<4671> even as <5613> thou wilt <2309> (5719). And <2532> her <0846> daughter <2364> was made whole
<2390> (5681) from <0575> that very <1565> hour <5610>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_29 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> departed <3327> (5631) from thence <1564>, and came 
<2064> (5627) nigh unto <3844> the sea <2281> of Galilee <1056>; and <2532> went up <0305> (5631) into 
<1519> a mountain <3735>, and sat down <2521> (5711) there <1563>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_30 And <2532> great <4183> multitudes <3793> came <4334> (5656) unto him <0846>, 
having <2192> (5723) with <3326> them those that were <1438> lame <5560>, blind <5185>, dumb <2974>,
maimed <2948>, and <2532> many <4183> others <2087>, and <2532> cast <4496> <0> them <0846> down
<4496> (5656) at <3844> {Jesus} <2424>  feet <4228>; and <2532> he healed <2323> (5656) them <0846>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_32 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> called <4341> (5666) his <0846> disciples <3101> unto 
him, and said <2036> (5627), I have compassion <4697> (5736) on <1909> the multitude <3793>, because 
<3754> they continue <4357> (5719) with me <3427> now <2235> three <5140> days <2250>, and <2532> 
have <2192> (5719) nothing <3756> <5101> to eat <5315> (5632): and <2532> I will <2309> (5719) not 
<3756> send <0630> <0> them <0846> away <0630> (5658) fasting <3523>, lest <3379> they faint <1590> 
(5686) in <1722> the way <3598>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_15_34 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them <0846>, How many <4214> 
loaves <0740> have ye <2192> (5719)? And <1161> they said <2036> (5627), Seven <2033>, and <2532> a 
few <3641> little fishes <2485>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_16_06 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Take heed <3708> 
(5720) and <2532> beware <4337> (5720) of <0575> the leaven <2219> of the Pharisees <5330> and <2532> 
of the Sadducees <4523>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_08 And <1161> when they had lifted up <1869> (5660) their <0846> eyes <3788>, they saw 
<1492> (5627) no man <3762>, save <1508> {Jesus} <2424> only <3441>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_09 And <2532> as they <0846> came down <2597> (5723) from <0575> the mountain 
<3735>, {Jesus} <2424> charged <1781> (5662) them <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Tell <2036> (5632) the 
vision <3705> to no man <3367>, until <2193> <3739> the Son <5207> of man <0444> be risen again 
<0450> (5632) from <1537> the dead <3498>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_11 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Elias <2243> truly <3303> shall first <4412> come <2064> (5736), and <2532> restore <0600> 
(5692) all things <3956>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_17_22 And <1161> while they <0846> abode <0390> (5746) in <1722> Galilee <1056>, {Jesus} 
<2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, The Son <5207> of man <0444> shall be <3195> (5719) 
betrayed <3860> (5745) into <1519> the hands <5495> of men <0444>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_18_02 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> called <4341> <0> a little child <3813> unto him <4341> 
(5666), and set <2476> (5656) him <0846> in <1722> the midst <3319> of them <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_21 {Jesus} <2424> said <5346> (5713) unto him <0846>, If <1487> thou wilt <2309> (5719) 
be <1511> (5750) perfect <5046>, go <5217> (5720) and sell <4453> (5657) that thou <4675> hast <5224> 
(5723), and <2532> give <1325> (5628) to the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) 
treasure <2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: and <2532> come <1204> (5773) and follow <0190> (5720) me 
<3427>. 



Jesus ^ Mat_19_23 Then <1161> said <2036> (5627) {Jesus} <2424> unto his <0846> disciples <3101>, 
Verily <0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, That <3754> a rich man <4145> shall hardly <1423> 
enter <1525> (5695) into <1519> the kingdom <0932> of heaven <3772>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_26 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> beheld <1689> (5660) them, and said <2036> (5627) unto 
them <0846>, With <3844> men <0444> this <5124> is <2076> (5748) impossible <0102>; but <1161> with 
<3844> God <2316> all things <3956> are <2076> (5748) possible <1415>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_30 And <2532>, behold <2400> (5628), two <1417> blind men <5185> sitting <2521> (5740)
by the way <3598> side <3844>, when they heard <0191> (5660) that <3754> {Jesus} <2424> passed by 
<3855> (5719), cried out <2896> (5656), saying <3004> (5723), Have mercy <1653> (5657) on us <2248>, O 
Lord <2962>, thou Son <5207> of David <1138>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_20_32 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> stood still <2476> (5631), and called <5455> (5656) them 
<0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627), What <5101> will ye <2309> (5719) that I shall do <4160> (5661) 
unto you <5213>? 

Jesus ^ Mar_14_62 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), I <1473> am <1510> (5748): and 
<2532> ye shall see <3700> (5695) the Son <5207> of man <0444> sitting <2521> (5740) on <1537> the right
hand <1188> of power <1411>, and <2532> coming <2064> (5740) in <3326> the clouds <3507> of heaven 
<3772>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_09 And <1161> as <5613> they went <4198> (5711) to tell <0518> (5658) his <0846> 
disciples <3101>, <2532> behold <2400> (5628), {Jesus} <2424> met <0528> (5656) them <0846>, saying 
<3004> (5723), All hail <5463> (5720). And <1161> they came <4334> (5631) and held <2902> (5656) him 
<0846> by the feet <4228>, and <2532> worshipped <4352> (5656) him <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_27 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> looking upon <1689> (5660) them <0846> saith <3004> 
(5719), With <3844> men <0444> it is impossible <0102>, but <0235> not <3756> with <3844> God <2316>:
for <1063> with <3844> God <2316> all things <3956> are <2076> (5748) possible <1415>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_29 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627), Verily 
<0281> I say <3004> (5719) unto you <5213>, There is <2076> (5748) no man <3762> that <3739> hath left 
<0863> (5656) house <3614>, or <2228> brethren <0080>, or <2228> sisters <0079>, or <2228> father 
<3962>, or <2228> mother <3384>, or <2228> wife <1135>, or <2228> children <5043>, or <2228> lands 
<0068>, for my <1700> sake <1752>, and <2532> the gospel's <2098>, 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_32 And <1161> they were <2258> (5713) in <1722> the way <3598> going up <0305> 
(5723) to <1519> Jerusalem <2414>; and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went <2258> (5713) before <4254> (5723) 
them <0846>: and <2532> they were amazed <2284> (5712); and <2532> as they followed <0190> (5723), 
they were afraid <5399> (5711). And <2532> he took <3880> (5631) again <3825> the twelve <1427>, and 
began <0756> (5662) to tell <3004> (5721) them <0846> what things should <3195> (5723) happen <4819> 
(5721) unto him <0846>, 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_11 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> entered <1525> (5627) into <1519> Jerusalem <2414>, and 
<2532> into <1519> the temple <2411>: and <2532> when he had looked round about upon <4017> (5671) 
all things <3956>, and now <2235> the eventide <3798> <5610> was come <5607> (5752), he went out 
<1831> (5627) unto <1519> Bethany <0963> with <3326> the twelve <1427>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_22 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answering <0611> (5679) saith <3004> (5719) unto them 
<0846>, Have <2192> (5720) faith <4102> in God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_29 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, I will <1905> <0> also <2504> ask <1905> (5692) of you <5209> one <1520> question <3056>, and 
<2532> answer <0611> (5676) me <3427>, and <2532> I will tell <2046> (5692) you <5213> by <1722> what



<4169> authority <1849> I do <4160> (5719) these things <5023>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_12_29 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5662) him <0846>, The <3754> first 
<4413> of all <3956> the commandments <1785> is, Hear <0191> (5720), O Israel <2474>; The Lord 
<2962> our <2257> God <2316> is <2076> (5748) one <1520> Lord <2962>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_12 And <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101> came <4334> (5631), and took up <0142> 
(5656) the body <4983>, and <2532> buried <2290> (5656) it <0846>, and <2532> went <2064> (5631) and 
told <0518> (5656) {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_28_05 And <1161> the angel <0032> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto the 
women <1135>, Fear <5399> (5737) not <3361> ye <5210>: for <1063> I know <1492> (5758) that <3754> 
ye seek <2212> (5719) {Jesus} <2424>, which <3588> was crucified <4717> (5772). 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_42 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> called <4341> (5666) them <0846> to him, and saith <3004>
(5719) unto them <0846>, Ye know <1492> (5758) that <3754> they which are accounted <1380> (5723) to 
rule <0757> (5721) over the Gentiles <1484> exercise lordship <2634> (5719) over them <0846>; and 
<2532> their <0846> great ones <3173> exercise authority <2715> (5719) upon them <0846>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_11_14 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto it 
<0846>, No man <3367> eat <5315> (5630) fruit <2590> of <1537> thee <4675> hereafter <3371> for 
<1519> ever <0165>. And <2532> his <0846> disciples <3101> heard <0191> (5707) it. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_23 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5631) into <1519> the ruler's <0758> 
house <3614>, and <2532> saw <1492> (5631) the minstrels <0834> and <2532> the people <3793> making 
a noise <2350> (5746), 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_13 When <2532> {Jesus} <2424> heard <0191> (5660) of it, he departed <0402> (5656) 
thence <1564> by <1722> ship <4143> into <1519> a desert <2048> place <5117> apart <2596> <2398>: 
and <2532> when the people <3793> had heard <0191> (5660) thereof, they followed <0190> (5656) him 
<0846> on foot <3979> out of <0575> the cities <4172>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_14 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went forth <1831> (5631), and saw <1492> (5627) a great 
<4183> multitude <3793>, and <2532> was moved with compassion <4697> (5675) toward <1909> them 
<0846>, and <2532> he healed <2323> (5656) their <0846> sick <0732>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_16 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, They need <5532> 
not <3756> depart <0565> (5629) <2192> (5719); give <1325> (5628) ye <5210> them <0846> to eat <5315> 
(5629). 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_31 And <1161> immediately <2112> {Jesus} <2424> stretched forth <1614> (5660) his hand
<5495>, and caught <1949> (5633) him <0846>, and <2532> said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, O thou of
little faith <3640>, wherefore <1519> <5101> didst thou doubt <1365> (5656)? 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_29 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Come <2064> (5628). And <2532> when Peter 
<4074> was come down <2597> (5631) out of <0575> the ship <4143>, he walked <4043> (5656) on <1909> 
the water <5204>, to go <2064> (5629) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_14 But <1161> when {Jesus} <2424> saw <1492> (5631) it, he was much displeased <0023> 
(5656), and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Suffer <0863> (5628) the little children <3813> 
to come <2064> (5738) unto <4314> me <3165>, and <2532> forbid <2967> (5720) them <0846> not 
<3361>: for <1063> of such <5108> is <2076> (5748) the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_18 And <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Why <5101> callest 
thou <3004> (5719) me <3165> good <0018>? there is none <3762> good <0018> but <1508> one <1520>, 



that is, God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_21 Then <1161> {Jesus} <2424> beholding <1689> (5660) him <0846> loved <0025> (5656) 
him <0846>, and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, One thing <1520> thou <4671> lackest 
<5302> (5719): go thy way <5217> (5720), sell <4453> (5657) whatsoever <3745> thou hast <2192> (5719), 
and <2532> give <1325> (5628) to the poor <4434>, and <2532> thou shalt have <2192> (5692) treasure 
<2344> in <1722> heaven <3772>: and <2532> come <1204> (5773), take up <0142> (5660) the cross 
<4716>, and follow <0190> (5720) me <3427>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_23 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> looked round about <4017> (5671), and saith <3004> 
(5719) unto his <0846> disciples <3101>, How <4459> hardly <1423> shall they that have <2192> (5723) 
riches <5536> enter <1525> (5695) into <1519> the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>! 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_38 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Ye know <1492> 
(5758) not <3756> what <5101> ye ask <0154> (5731): can ye <1410> (5736) drink <4095> (5629) of the cup 
<4221> that <3739> I <1473> drink of <4095> (5719)? and <2532> be baptized <0907> (5743) with the 
baptism <0908> that <3739> I <1473> am baptized with <0907> (5683)? 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_39 And <1161> they said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, We can <1410> (5736). And 
<1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627) unto them <0846>, Ye shall <4095> <0> indeed <3303> drink 
<4095> (5719) of the cup <4221> that <3739> I <1473> drink of <4095> (5695); and <2532> with the 
baptism <0908> that <3739> I <1473> am baptized withal <0907> (5743) shall ye be baptized <0907> 
(5701): 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_27 And <2532> when {Jesus} <2424> departed <3855> (5723) thence <1564>, two <1417> 
blind men <5185> followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>, crying <2896> (5723), and <2532> saying <3004> 
(5723), Thou Son <5207> of David <1138>, have mercy <1653> (5657) on us <2248>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_28 And <1161> when he was come <2064> (5631) into <1519> the house <3614>, the blind 
men <5185> came <4334> (5656) to him <0846>: and <2532> {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto them
<0846>, Believe ye <4100> (5720) that <3754> I am able <1410> (5736) to do <4160> (5658) this <5124>? 
They said <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Yea <3483>, Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_30 And <2532> their <0846> eyes <3788> were opened <0455> (5681); and <2532> {Jesus} 
<2424> straitly charged <1690> (5662) them <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), See <3708> (5720) that no man 
<3367> know <1097> (5720) it. 

Jesus ^ Mat_09_35 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> went about <4013> (5707) all <3956> the cities <4172> and 
<2532> villages <2968>, teaching <1321> (5723) in <1722> their <0846> synagogues <4864>, and <2532> 
preaching <2784> (5723) the gospel <2098> of the kingdom <0932>, and <2532> healing <2323> (5723) 
every <3956> sickness <3554> and <2532> every <3956> disease <3119> among <1722> the people <2992>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_10_05 These <5128> twelve <1427> {Jesus} <2424> sent forth <0649> (5656), and commanded 
<3853> (5660) them <0846>, saying <3004> (5723), Go <0565> (5632) not <3361> into <1519> the way 
<3598> of the Gentiles <1484>, and <2532> into <1519> any city <4172> of the Samaritans <4541> enter ye 
<1525> (5632) not <3361>: 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_01 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> had made an 
end <5055> (5656) of commanding <1299> (5723) his <0846> twelve <1427> disciples <3101>, he departed 
<3327> (5627) thence <1564> to teach <1321> (5721) and <2532> to preach <2784> (5721) in <1722> their 
<0846> cities <4172>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_11_04 {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and <2532> said <2036> (5627) unto them 
<0846>, Go <4198> (5679) and shew <0518> <0> John <2491> again <0518> (5657) those things which 
<3739> ye do hear <0191> (5719) and <2532> see <0991> (5719): 



Jesus ^ Mat_14_22 And <2532> straightway <2112> {Jesus} <2424> constrained <0315> (5656) his <0846> 
disciples <3101> to get <1684> (5629) into <1519> a ship <4143>, and <2532> to go before <4254> (5721) 
him <0846> unto <1519> the other side <4008>, while <2193> <3739> he sent <0630> <0> the multitudes 
<3793> away <0630> (5661). 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_25 And <1161> in the fourth <5067> watch <5438> of the night <3571> {Jesus} <2424> 
went <0565> (5627) unto <4314> them <0846>, walking <4043> (5723) on <1909> the sea <2281>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_14_27 But <1161> straightway <2112> {Jesus} <2424> spake <2980> (5656) unto them <0846>,
saying <3004> (5723), Be of good cheer <2293> (5720); it is <1510> (5748) I <1473>; be <5399> <0> not 
<3361> afraid <5399> (5737). 

Jesus ^ Mat_13_34 All <3956> these things <5023> spake <2980> (5656) {Jesus} <2424> unto the multitude 
<3793> in <1722> parables <3850>; and <2532> without <5565> a parable <3850> spake he <2980> (5707) 
not <3756> unto them <0846>: 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_14 Now <1161> after <3326> that John <2491> was put in prison <3860> (5683), {Jesus} 
<2424> came <2064> (5627) into <1519> Galilee <1056>, preaching <2784> (5723) the gospel <2098> of the 
kingdom <0932> of God <2316>, 

Jesus ^ Mar_09_39 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Forbid <2967> (5720) him <0846> not 
<3361>: for <1063> there is <2076> (5748) no man <3762> which <3739> shall do <4160> (5692) a miracle 
<1411> in <1909> my <3450> name <3686>, that <2532> can <1410> (5695) lightly <5035> speak evil 
<2551> (5658) of me <3165>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_05 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <2036> (5627) unto them
<0846>, For <4314> the hardness <4641> <0> of your <5216> heart <4641> he wrote <1125> (5656) you 
<5213> this <5026> precept <1785>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_01 The beginning <0746> of the gospel <2098> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, the Son 
<5207> of God <2316>; 

Jesus ^ Mar_01_09 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633) in <1722> those <1565> days <2250>, that 
{Jesus} <2424> came <2064> (5627) from <0575> Nazareth <3478> of Galilee <1056>, and <2532> was 
baptized <0907> (5681) of <5259> John <2491> in <1519> Jordan <2446>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_49 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> stood still <2476> (5631), and commanded <2036> (5627) 
him <0846> to be called <5455> (5683). And <2532> they call <5455> (5719) the blind man <5185>, saying 
<3004> (5723) unto him <0846>, Be of good comfort <2293> (5720), rise <1453> (5669); he calleth <5455> 
(5719) thee <4571>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_50 And <1161> he, casting away <0577> (5631) his <0846> garment <2440>, rose <0450> 
(5631), and came <2064> (5627) to <4314> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_51 And <2532> {Jesus} <2424> answered <0611> (5679) and said <3004> (5719) unto him 
<0846>, What <5101> wilt <2309> (5719) thou that I should do <4160> (5661) unto thee <4671>? <1161> 
The blind man <5185> said <2036> (5627) unto him <0846>, Lord <4462>, that <2443> I might receive my 
sight <0308> (5661). 

Jesus ^ Mar_10_24 And <1161> the disciples <3101> were astonished <2284> (5712) at <1909> his <0846> 
words <3056>. But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> answereth <0611> (5679) again <3825>, and saith <3004> (5719) 
unto them <0846>, Children <5043>, how <4459> hard <1422> is it <2076> (5748) for them that trust 
<3982> (5756) in <1909> riches <5536> to enter <1525> (5629) into <1519> the kingdom <0932> of God 
<2316>! 



Jesus ^ Mat_19_18 He saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, Which <4169>? <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said 
<2036> (5627), Thou shalt do <5407> <0> no <3756> murder <5407> (5692), Thou shalt <3431> <0> not 
<3756> commit adultery <3431> (5692), Thou shalt <2813> <0> not <3756> steal <2813> (5692), Thou shalt
<5576> <0> not <3756> bear false witness <5576> (5692), 

Jesus ^ Mat_18_22 {Jesus} <2424> saith <3004> (5719) unto him <0846>, I say <3004> (5719) not <3756> 
unto thee <4671>, Until <2193> seven times <2034>: but <0235>, Until <2193> seventy times <1441> seven 
<2033>. 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_14 But <1161> {Jesus} <2424> said <2036> (5627), Suffer <0863> (5628) little children 
<3813>, and <2532> forbid <2967> (5720) them <0846> not <3361>, to come <2064> (5629) unto <4314> me
<3165>: for <1063> of such <5108> is <2076> (5748) the kingdom <0932> of heaven <3772>. 

Jesus ^ Mar_03_07 But <2532> {Jesus} <2424> withdrew himself <0402> (5656) with <3326> his <0846> 
disciples <3101> to <4314> the sea <2281>: and <2532> a great <4183> multitude <4128> from <0575> 
Galilee <1056> followed <0190> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> from <0575> Judaea <2449>, 

Jesus ^ Mat_19_01 And <2532> it came to pass <1096> (5633), that when <3753> {Jesus} <2424> had 
finished <5055> (5656) these <5128> sayings <3056>, he departed <3332> (5656) from <0575> Galilee 
<1056>, and <2532> came <2064> (5627) into <1519> the coasts <3725> of Judaea <2449> beyond <4008> 
Jordan <2446>; 

Jesus ^ Php_02_19 But <1161> I trust <1679> (5719) in <1722> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> to send 
<3992> (5658) Timotheus <5095> shortly <5030> unto you <5213>, that <2443> I also <2504> may be of 
good comfort <2174> (5725), when I know <1097> (5631) your <5216> state <4012>. 

Jesus ^ Php_02_21 For <1063> all <3956> seek <2212> (5719) their own <1438>, not <3756> the things 
which are <3588> {Jesus} <2424> Christ's <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_01 Paul <3972>, a prisoner <1198> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> Timothy
<5095> our brother <0080>, unto Philemon <5371> our <2257> dearly beloved <0027>, and <2532> 
fellowlabourer <4904>, 

Jesus ^ Php_02_11 And <2532> that every <3956> tongue <1100> should confess <1843> (5672) that 
<3754> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> is Lord <2962>, to <1519> the glory <1391> of God <2316> the 
Father <3962>. 

Jesus ^ Php_02_05 <1063> Let <5426> <0> this <5124> mind be <5426> (5744) in <1722> you <5213>, 
which <3739> was also <2532> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Php_02_10 That <2443> at <1722> the name <3686> of {Jesus} <2424> every <3956> knee <1119> 
should bow <2578> (5661), of things in heaven <2032>, and <2532> things in earth <1919>, and <2532> 
things under the earth <2709>; 

Jesus ^ Php_03_03 For <1063> we <2249> are <2070> (5748) the circumcision <4061>, which <3588> 
worship <3> (5723) God <2316> in the spirit <4151>, and <2532> rejoice <2744> (5740) in <1722> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> have <3982> <0> no <3756> confidence <3982> (5756) in <1722> the 
flesh <4561>. 

Jesus ^ Php_03_08 Yea <0235> doubtless <3304>, and <2532> I count <2233> (5736) all things <3956> but 
loss <2209> for <1511> (5750) <1223> the excellency <5242> (5723) of the knowledge <1108> of Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424> my <3450> Lord <2962>: for <1223> whom <3739> I have suffered the loss <2210> 
(5681) of all things <3956>, and <2532> do count <2233> (5736) them <1511> (5750) but dung <4657>, that 
<2443> I may win <2770> (5661) Christ <5547>, 



Jesus ^ Php_03_12 Not <3756> as though <3754> I had already <2235> attained <2983> (5627), either 
<2228> were already <2235> perfect <5048> (5769): but <1161> I follow after <1377> (5719), if <1499> that
I may apprehend <2638> (5632) that for <1909> which <3739> also <2532> I am apprehended <2638> 
(5681) of <5259> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Php_03_14 I press <1377> (5719) toward <2596> the mark <4649> for <1909> the prize <1017> of 
the high <0507> calling <2821> of God <2316> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Php_03_20 For <1063> our <2257> conversation <4175> is <5225> (5719) in <1722> heaven 
<3772>; from <1537> whence <3739> also <2532> we look for <0553> (5736) the Saviour <4990>, the Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ Php_04_07 And <2532> the peace <1515> of God <2316>, which <3588> passeth <5242> (5723) all 
<3956> understanding <3563>, shall keep <5432> (5692) your <5216> hearts <2588> and <2532> minds 
<5216> <3540> through <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_03 Grace <5485> to you <5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> our 
<2257> Father <3962> and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_26 That <2443> your <5216> rejoicing <2745> may be more abundant <4052> (5725) in 
<1722> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> for <1722> me <1698> by <1223> my <1699> coming <3952> to 
<4314> you <5209> again <3825>. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_06 That <3704> the communication <2842> of thy <4675> faith <4102> may become 
<1096> (5638) effectual <1756> by <1722> the acknowledging <1922> of every <3956> good thing <0018> 
which <3588> is in <1722> you <5213> in <1519> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_02 Grace <5485> be unto you <5213>, and <2532> peace <1515>, from <0575> God 
<2316> our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> from the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_08 For <1063> God <2316> is <2076> (5748) my <3450> record <3144>, how <5613> 
greatly I long after <1971> (5719) you <5209> all <3956> in <1722> the bowels <4698> of {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Php_01_19 For <1063> I know <1492> (5758) that <3754> this <5124> shall turn <0576> (5695) to 
<1519> my <3427> salvation <4991> through <1223> your <5216> prayer <1162>, and <2532> the supply 
<2024> of the Spirit <4151> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_05 Hearing <0191> (5723) of thy <4675> love <0026> and <2532> faith <4102>, which 
<3739> thou hast <2192> (5719) toward <4314> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> toward 
<1519> all <3956> saints <0040>; 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_09 Yet for <1223> love's <0026> sake I <3870> <0> rather <3123> beseech <3870> (5719) 
thee, being <5607> (5752) such an one <5108> as <5613> Paul <3972> the aged <4246>, and <1161> now 
<3570> also <2532> a prisoner <1198> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_23 There salute <0782> (5736) thee <4571> Epaphras <1889>, my <3450> fellowprisoner 
<4869> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>; 

Jesus ^ Phm_01_25 The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with 
<3326> your <5216> spirit <4151>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ Php_01_06 Being confident <3982> (5756) of this <5124> very thing <0846>, that <3754> he which 
hath begun <1728> (5666) a good <0018> work <2041> in <1722> you <5213> will perform <2005> (5692) it



until <0891> the day <2250> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ Php_01_01 Paul <3972> and <2532> Timotheus <5095>, the servants <1401> of Jesus <2424> 
Christ <5547>, to all <3956> the saints <0040> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> which are <5607> 
(5752) at <1722> Philippi <5375>, with <4862> the bishops <1985> and <2532> deacons <1249>: 

Jesus ^ Php_01_01 Paul <3972> and <2532> Timotheus <5095>, the servants <1401> of {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547>, to all <3956> the saints <0040> in <1722> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424> which are <5607> 
(5752) at <1722> Philippi <5375>, with <4862> the bishops <1985> and <2532> deacons <1249>: 

Jesus ^ Php_01_11 Being filled <4137> (5772) with the fruits <2590> of righteousness <1343>, which 
<3588> are by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, unto <1519> the glory <1391> and <2532> praise 
<1868> of God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Php_04_19 But <1161> my <3450> God <2316> shall supply <4137> (5692) all <3956> your <5216> 
need <5532> according to <2596> his <0846> riches <4149> in <1722> glory <1391> by <1722> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Php_04_21 Salute <0782> (5663) every <3956> saint <0040> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} 
<2424>. The brethren <0080> which are with <4862> me <1698> greet <0782> (5736) you <5209>. 

Jesus ^ Php_04_23 The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with 
<3326> you <5216> all <3956>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ Rev_01_01 The Revelation <0602> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, which <3739> God <2316> 
gave <1325> (5656) unto him <0846>, to shew <1166> (5658) unto his <0846> servants <1401> things which 
<3739> must <1163> (5748) shortly <1722> <5034> come to pass <1096> (5635); and <2532> he sent <0649>
(5660) and signified <4591> (5656) it by <1223> his <0846> angel <0032> unto his <0846> servant <1401> 
John <2491>: 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_02 Who <3739> bare record <3140> (5656) of the word <3056> of God <2316>, and <2532>
of the testimony <3141> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, and <5037> of all things <3745> that he saw 
<1492> (5627). 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_05 And <2532> from <0575> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, who is the faithful <4103> 
witness <3144>, and the first begotten <4416> of <1537> the dead <3498>, and <2532> the prince <0758> of
the kings <0935> of the earth <1093>. Unto him that loved <0025> (5660) us <2248>, and <2532> washed 
<3068> (5660) us <2248> from <0575> our <2257> sins <0266> in <1722> his own <0846> blood <0129>, 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_09 I <1473> John <2491>, who <3588> also <2532> am your <5216> brother <0080>, and 
<2532> companion <4791> in <1722> tribulation <2347>, and <2532> in <1722> the kingdom <0932> and 
<2532> patience <5281> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, was <1096> (5633) in <1722> the isle <3520> that 
is called <2564> (5746) Patmos <3963>, for <1223> the word <3056> of God <2316>, and <2532> for 
<1223> the testimony <3141> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_01_09 I <1473> John <2491>, who <3588> also <2532> am your <5216> brother <0080>, and 
<2532> companion <4791> in <1722> tribulation <2347>, and <2532> in <1722> the kingdom <0932> and 
<2532> patience <5281> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, was <1096> (5633) in <1722> the isle <3520> 
that is called <2564> (5746) Patmos <3963>, for <1223> the word <3056> of God <2316>, and <2532> for 
<1223> the testimony <3141> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_12_17 And <2532> the dragon <1404> was wroth <3710> (5681) with <1909> the woman 
<1135>, and <2532> went <0565> (5627) to make <4160> (5658) war <4171> with <3326> the remnant 
<3062> of her <0846> seed <4690>, which <3588> keep <5083> (5723) the commandments <1785> of God 
<2316>, and <2532> have <2192> (5723) the testimony <3141> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 



Jesus ^ Rev_14_12 Here <5602> is <2076> (5748) the patience <5281> of the saints <0040>: here <5602> 
are they that keep <5083> (5723) the commandments <1785> of God <2316>, and <2532> the faith <4102> 
of {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_17_06 And <2532> I saw <1492> (5627) the woman <1135> drunken <3184> (5723) with 
<1537> the blood <0129> of the saints <0040>, and <2532> with <1537> the blood <0129> of the martyrs 
<3144> of {Jesus} <2424>: and <2532> when I saw <1492> (5631) her <0846>, I wondered <2296> (5656) 
with great <3173> admiration <2295>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_19_10 And <2532> I fell <4098> (5627) at <1715> his <0846> feet <4228> to worship <4352> 
(5658) him <0846>. And <2532> he said <3004> (5719) unto me <3427>, See <3708> (5720) thou do it not 
<3361>: I am <1510> (5748) thy <4675> fellowservant <4889>, and <2532> of thy <4675> brethren <0080> 
that have <2192> (5723) the testimony <3141> of Jesus <2424>: worship <4352> (5657) God <2316>: for 
<1063> the testimony <3141> of {Jesus} <2424> is <2076> (5748) the spirit <4151> of prophecy <4394>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_19_10 And <2532> I fell <4098> (5627) at <1715> his <0846> feet <4228> to worship <4352> 
(5658) him <0846>. And <2532> he said <3004> (5719) unto me <3427>, See <3708> (5720) thou do it not 
<3361>: I am <1510> (5748) thy <4675> fellowservant <4889>, and <2532> of thy <4675> brethren <0080> 
that have <2192> (5723) the testimony <3141> of {Jesus} <2424>: worship <4352> (5657) God <2316>: for 
<1063> the testimony <3141> of Jesus <2424> is <2076> (5748) the spirit <4151> of prophecy <4394>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_20_04 And <2532> I saw <1492> (5627) thrones <2362>, and <2532> they sat <2523> (5656) 
upon <1909> them <0846>, and <2532> judgment <2917> was given <1325> (5681) unto them <0846>: and 
<2532> I saw the souls <5590> of them that were beheaded <3990> (5772) for <1223> the witness <3141> of 
{Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> for <1223> the word <3056> of God <2316>, and <2532> which <3748> had 
<4352> <0> not <3756> worshipped <4352> (5656) the beast <2342>, neither <3777> his <0846> image 
<1504>, <2532> neither <3756> had received <2983> (5627) his mark <5480> upon <1909> their <0846> 
foreheads <3359>, or <2532> in <1909> their <0846> hands <5495>; and <2532> they lived <2198> (5656) 
and <2532> reigned <0936> (5656) with <3326> Christ <5547> a thousand <5507> years <2094>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_22_16 I <1473> {Jesus} <2424> have sent <3992> (5656) mine <3450> angel <0032> to testify 
<3140> (5658) unto you <5213> these things <5023> in <1909> the churches <1577>. I <1473> am <1510> 
(5748) the root <4491> and <2532> the offspring <1085> of David <1138>, and the bright <2986> and 
<2532> morning <3720> star <0792>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_22_20 He which testifieth <3140> (5723) these things <5023> saith <3004> (5719), Surely 
<3483> I come <2064> (5736) quickly <5035>. Amen <0281>. Even so <3483>, come <2064> (5736), Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Rev_22_21 The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with 
<3326> you <5216> all <3956>. Amen <0281>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_27 To God <2316> only <3441> wise <4680>, be glory <1391> through <1223> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547> for <1519> ever <0165>. Amen <0281>. <

Jesus ^ Rom_16_03 Greet <0782> (5663) Priscilla <4252> and <2532> Aquila <0207> my <3450> helpers 
<4904> in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_24 The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with 
<3326> you <5216> all <3956>. Amen <0281>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_20 And <1161> the God <2316> of peace <1515> shall bruise <4937> (5692) Satan <4567> 
under <5259> your <5216> feet <4228> shortly <1722> <5034>. The grace <5485> of our <2257> Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> be with <3326> you <5216>. Amen <0281>. 



Jesus ^ Rom_16_18 For <1063> they that are such <5108> serve <1398> (5719) not <3756> our <2257> 
Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, but <0235> their own <1438> belly <2836>; and <2532> by 
<1223> good words <5542> and <2532> fair speeches <2129> deceive <1818> (5719) the hearts <2588> of 
the simple <0172>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_16_25 Now <1161> to him that is of power <1410> (5740) to stablish <4741> (5658) you 
<5209> according <2596> to my <3450> gospel <2098>, and <2532> the preaching <2782> of {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, according <2596> to the revelation <0602> of the mystery <3466>, which was kept 
secret <4601> (5772) since the world began <5550> <0166>, 

Jesus ^ Rom_03_22 Even <1161> the righteousness <1343> of God <2316> which is by <1223> faith <4102>
of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> unto <1519> all <3956> and <2532> upon <1909> all <3956> them that 
believe <4100> (5723): for <1063> there is <2076> (5748) no <3756> difference <1293>: 

Jesus ^ Rom_03_24 Being justified <1344> (5746) freely <1432> by his <0846> grace <5485> through 
<1223> the redemption <0629> that is in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Rom_03_26 To <4314> declare <1732>, I say, at <1722> this <3568> time <2540> his <0846> 
righteousness <1343>: that <1519> he might be <1511> (5750) just <1342>, and <2532> the justifier <1344>
(5723) of him <0846> which believeth <4102> in <1537> {Jesus} <2424>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_04_24 But <0235> for <1223> us <2248> also <2532>, to whom <3739> it shall be <3195> 
(5719) imputed <3049> (5745), if we believe <4100> (5723) on <1909> him that raised up <1453> (5660) 
{Jesus} <2424> our <2257> Lord <2962> from <1537> the dead <3498>; 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_01 Therefore <3767> being justified <1344> (5685) by <1537> faith <4102>, we have 
<2192> (5719) peace <1515> with <4314> God <2316> through <1223> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_11 And <1161> not <3756> only <3440> so, but <0235> we also <2532> joy <2744> (5740) 
in <1722> God <2316> through <1223> our <2257> Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, by <1223>
whom <3739> we have <2983> <0> now <3568> received <2983> (5627) the atonement <2643>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_15 But <0235> not <3756> as <5613> the offence <3900>, so <3779> also <2532> is the free
gift <5486>. For <1063> if <1487> through the offence <3900> of one <1520> many <4183> be dead <0599> 
(5627), much <4183> more <3123> the grace <5485> of God <2316>, and <2532> the gift <1431> by <1722>
grace <5485>, which is <3588> by one <1520> man <0444>, {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, hath abounded 
<4052> (5656) unto <1519> many <4183>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_17 For <1063> if <1487> by one man's <1520> offence <3900> death <2288> reigned 
<0936> (5656) by <1223> one <1520>; much <4183> more <3123> they which receive <2983> (5723) 
abundance <4050> of grace <5485> and <2532> of the gift <1431> of righteousness <1343> shall reign 
<0936> (5692) in <1722> life <2222> by <1223> one <1520>, {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>.) 

Jesus ^ Rom_05_21 That <2443> as <5618> sin <0266> hath reigned <0936> (5656) unto <1722> death 
<2288>, even <2532> so <3779> might <0936> <0> grace <5485> reign <0936> (5661) through <1223> 
righteousness <1343> unto <1519> eternal <0166> life <2222> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our
<2257> Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_06_03 <2228> Know ye not <0050> (5719), that so <3754> many of us <3745> as were 
baptized <0907> (5681) into <1519> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> were baptized <0907> (5681) into 
<1519> his <0846> death <2288>? 

Jesus ^ Rom_06_11 Likewise <3779> reckon <3049> (5737) ye <5210> also <2532> yourselves <1438> to be 



<1511> (5750) dead <3498> indeed <3303> unto sin <0266>, but <1161> alive <2198> (5723) unto God 
<2316> through <1722> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_06_23 For <1063> the wages <3800> of sin <0266> is death <2288>; but <1161> the gift 
<5486> of God <2316> is eternal <0166> life <2222> through <1722> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our 
<2257> Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_07_25 I thank <2168> (5719) God <2316> through <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our 
<2257> Lord <2962>. So then <0686> <3767> with the mind <3563> I <1473> myself <0846> serve <3303> 
<1398> (5719) the law <3551> of God <2316>; but <1161> with the flesh <4561> the law <3551> of sin 
<0266>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_01 There is therefore <0686> now <3568> no <3762> condemnation <2631> to them which
are in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>, who walk <4043> (5723) not <3361> after <2596> the flesh 
<4561>, but <0235> after <2596> the Spirit <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_02 For <1063> the law <3551> of the Spirit <4151> of life <2222> in <1722> Christ 
<5547> {Jesus} <2424> hath made <1659> <0> me <3165> free <1659> (5656) from <0575> the law <3551> 
of sin <0266> and <2532> death <2288>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_11 But <1161> if <1487> the Spirit <4151> of him that raised up <1453> (5660) {Jesus} 
<2424> from <1537> the dead <3498> dwell <3611> (5719) in <1722> you <5213>, he that raised up <1453> 
(5660) Christ <5547> from <1537> the dead <3498> shall <2227> <0> also <2532> quicken <2227> (5692) 
your <5216> mortal <2349> bodies <4983> by <1223> his <0846> Spirit <4151> that dwelleth <1774> 
(5723) (5625) <1774> (5723) in <1722> you <5213>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_08_39 Nor <3777> height <5313>, nor <3777> depth <0899>, nor <3777> any <5100> other 
<2087> creature <2937>, shall be able <1410> (5695) to separate <5563> (5658) us <2248> from <0575> the 
love <0026> of God <2316>, which is in <1722> Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424> our <2257> Lord <2962>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_10_09 That <3754> if <1437> thou shalt confess <3670> (5661) with <1722> thy <4675> 
mouth <4750> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424>, and <2532> shalt believe <4100> (5661) in <1722> thine 
<4675> heart <2588> that <3754> God <2316> hath raised <1453> (5656) him <0846> from <1537> the 
dead <3498>, thou shalt be saved <4982> (5701). 

Jesus ^ Rom_13_14 But <0235> put ye on <1746> (5669) the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, 
and <2532> make <4160> (5732) not <3361> provision <4307> for <1519> the flesh <4561>, to fulfil the 
lusts <1939> thereof. 

Jesus ^ Rom_14_14 I know <1492> (5758), and <2532> am persuaded <3982> (5769) by <1722> the Lord 
<2962> {Jesus} <2424>, that <3754> there is nothing <3762> unclean <2839> of <1223> itself <1438>: but 
<1508> to him that esteemeth <3049> (5740) any thing <5100> to be <1511> (5750) unclean <2839>, to him 
<1565> it is unclean <2839>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_05 Now <1161> the God <2316> of patience <5281> and <2532> consolation <3874> grant 
<1325> (5630) you <5213> to be <0846> likeminded <5426> (5721) one <0240> <0> toward another <1722> 
<0240> according <2596> to Christ <5547> {Jesus} <2424>: 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_06 That <2443> ye may <1392> <0> with one mind <3661> and <1722> one <1520> mouth
<4750> glorify <1392> (5725) God <2316>, even <2532> the Father <3962> of our <2257> Lord <2962> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_08 Now <1161> I say <3004> (5719) that {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> was <1096> (5771)
a minister <1249> of the circumcision <4061> for <5228> the truth <0225> of God <2316>, to <1519> 
confirm <0950> (5658) the promises <1860> made unto the fathers <3962>: 



Jesus ^ Rom_15_16 That I <3165> should be <1519> <1511> (5750) the minister <3011> of {Jesus} <2424> 
Christ <5547> to <1519> the Gentiles <1484>, ministering <2418> (5723) the gospel <2098> of God <2316>,
that <2443> the offering up <4376> of the Gentiles <1484> might be <1096> (5638) acceptable <2144>, 
being sanctified <0037> (5772) by <1722> the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_17 I have <2192> (5719) therefore whereof <3767> I may glory <2746> through <1722> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> in those things which pertain to <4314> God <2316>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_15_30 Now <1161> I beseech <3870> (5719) you <5209>, brethren <0080>, for <1223> the 
Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ's <5547> sake <2257>, and <2532> for <1223> the love <0026> of the 
Spirit <4151>, that ye strive together <4865> (5664) with me <3427> in <1722> your prayers <4335> to 
<4314> God <2316> for <5228> me <1700>; 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_07 To all <3956> that be <5607> (5752) in <1722> Rome <4516>, beloved <0027> of God 
<2316>, called <2822> to be saints <0040>: Grace <5485> to you <5213> and <2532> peace <1515> from 
<0575> God <2316> our <2257> Father <3962>, and <2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ 
<5547>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_02_16 In <1722> the day <2250> when <3753> God <2316> shall judge <2919> (5692) (5719) 
the secrets <2927> of men <0444> by <1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> according <2596> to my 
<3450> gospel <2098>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_06 Among <1722> whom <3739> are <2075> (5748) ye <5210> also <2532> the called 
<2822> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>: 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_08 First <4412> <3303>, I thank <2168> (5719) my <3450> God <2316> through <1223> 
{Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> for <5228> you <5216> all <3956>, that <3754> your <5216> faith <4102> is 
spoken <2605> (5743) of throughout <1722> the whole <3650> world <2889>. 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_03 Concerning <4012> his <0846> Son <5207> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> 
Lord <2962>, which <3588> was made <1096> (5637) of <1537> the seed <4690> of David <1138> 
according <2596> to the flesh <4561>; 

Jesus ^ Rom_01_01 Paul <3972>, a servant <1401> of {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547>, called <2822> to be 
an apostle <0652>, separated <0873> (5772) unto <1519> the gospel <2098> of God <2316>, 

Jesus ^ Tit_01_01 Paul <3972>, a servant <1401> of God <2316>, and <1161> an apostle <0652> of {Jesus} 
<2424> Christ <5547>, according to <2596> the faith <4102> of God's <2316> elect <1588>, and <2532> the
acknowledging <1922> of the truth <0225> which <3588> is after <2596> godliness <2150>; 

Jesus ^ Tit_01_04 To Titus <5103>, mine own <1103> son <5043> after <2596> the common <2839> faith 
<4102>: Grace <5485>, mercy <1656>, and peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> the Father <3962> and
<2532> the Lord <2962> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Saviour <4990>. 

Jesus ^ Tit_02_13 Looking for <4327> (5740) that blessed <3107> hope <1680>, and <2532> the glorious 
<1391> appearing <2015> of the great <3173> God <2316> and <2532> our <2257> Saviour <4990> {Jesus}
<2424> Christ <5547>; 

Jesus ^ Tit_03_06 Which <3739> he shed <1632> (5656) on <1909> us <2248> abundantly <4146> through 
<1223> {Jesus} <2424> Christ <5547> our <2257> Saviour <4990>; 
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-):Jesus Joh_04_07 There cometh (2064 -erchomai -) a woman (1135 -gune -) of Samaria (4540 -Samareia -) 
to draw (0501 -antleo -) water (5204 -hudor {-):Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Give 
(1325 -didomi -) me to drink (4095 -pino -) . 

Barjesus Act_13_06 And when they had gone (1330 -dierchomai -) through (1330 -dierchomai -) the isle 
(3520 -nesos -) unto Paphos (3974 -Paphos -) , they found (2147 -heurisko -) a certain (5100 -tis -) sorcerer 
(3097 -magos -) , a false (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) prophet (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) , a Jew (2453 -
Ioudaios -) , whose (3739 -hos -) name (3686 -onoma -) [ was ] {Barjesus} (0919 -Bariesous -) : 

JESUS Joh_19_19 . And Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) wrote (1125 -grapho -) a title (5102 -titlos -) , and put (5087 -
tithemi -) [ it ] on (1909 -epi -) the cross (4716 -stauros -) . And the writing (1125 -grapho -) was , {JESUS} 
(2424 -Iesous -) OF NAZARETH (3478 -Nazareth -) THE KING (0935 -basileus -) OF THE JEWS (2453 -
Ioudaios -) . 

JESUS Luk_01_31 And , behold 2400 -idou - , thou shalt conceive 4815 -sullambano - in thy womb 1064 -
gaster - , and bring 5088 -tikto - forth 5088 -tikto - a son 5207 -huios - , and shalt call 2564 -kaleo - his name
3686 -onoma - {JESUS} 2424 -Iesous - . 

JESUS Luk_02_21 . And when 3753 -hote - eight 3638 -oktos - days 2250 -hemera - were accomplished 4130
-pletho - for the circumcising 4059 -peritemno - of the child 3813 -paidion - , his name 3686 -onoma - was 
called 2564 -kaleo - {JESUS} 2424 -Iesous - , which 3588 -ho - was so named 2564 -kaleo - of the angel 0032 
-aggelos - before 4253 -pro - he was conceived 4815 -sullambano - in the womb 2836 -koilia - . 

JESUS Mat_01_21 And she shall bring (5088 -tikto -) forth (5088 -tikto -) a son (5207 -huios -) , and thou 
shalt call (2564 -kaleo -) his name (3686 -onoma -) {JESUS} (2424 -Iesous -):for he shall save (4982 -sozo -) 
his people (2992 -laos -) from their sins (0266 -hamartia -) . 
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JESUS Mat_01_25 And knew (1097 -ginosko -) her not till (2193 -heos -) she had brought (5088 -tikto -) 
forth (5088 -tikto -) her firstborn (4416 -prototokos -) son (5207 -huios -):and he called (2564 -kaleo -) his 
name (3686 -onoma -) {JESUS} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

JESUS Mat_27_37 And set (2007 -epitithemi -) up over (1883 -epano -) his head (2776 -kephale -) his 
accusation (0156 -aitia -) written (1125 -grapho -) , THIS (3778 -houtos -) IS {JESUS} (2424 -Iesous -) THE 
KING (0935 -basileus -) OF THE JEWS (2453 -Ioudaios -) . 

Jesus 1Co_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , called (2822 -kletos -) [ to be ] an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) through (1223 -dia -) the will (2307 -thelema -) of God 
(2316 -theos -) , and Sosthenes (4988 -Sosthenes -) [ our ] brother (0080 -adephos -) , 

Jesus 1Co_01_02 Unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of God (2316 -theos -) which (3588 -ho -) is at (1722 -en 
-) Corinth (2882 -Korinthos -) , to them that are sanctified (0037 -hagiazo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , called (2822 -kletos -) [ to be ] saints (0040 -hagios -) , with all (3956 -pas -) that in 
every (3956 -pas -) place (5117 -topos -) call (1941 -epikaleomai -) upon the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) , both (5037 -te -) theirs and ours (2257 -
hemon -) : 

Jesus 1Co_01_02 Unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of God (2316 -theos -) which (3588 -ho -) is at (1722 -en 
-) Corinth (2882 -Korinthos -) , to them that are sanctified (0037 -hagiazo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , called (2822 -kletos -) [ to be ] saints (0040 -hagios -) , with all (3956 -pas -) that in 
every (3956 -pas -) place (5117 -topos -) call (1941 -epikaleomai -) upon the name (3686 -onoma -) of Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) , both (5037 -te -) theirs and ours (2257 -
hemon -) : 

Jesus 1Co_01_03 Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] unto you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -
) our Father (3962 -pater -) , and [ from ] the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Co_01_04 I thank (2168 -eucharisteo -) my God (2316 -theos -) always (3842 -pantote -) on (4012 -
peri -) your (5216 -humon -) behalf (4012 -peri -) , for the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) which
(3588 -ho -) is given (1325 -didomi -) you by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

Jesus 1Co_01_07 So (5620 -hoste -) that ye come (5302 -hustereo -) behind (5302 -hustereo -) in no (3367 -
medeis -) gift (5486 -charisma -) ; waiting (0553 -apekdechomai -) for the coming (0602 -apokalupsis -) of 
our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus 1Co_01_08 Who (3739 -hos -) shall also (2532 -kai -) confirm (0950 -bebaioo -) you unto the end (5056
-telos -) , [ that ye may be ] blameless (0410 -anegkletos -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) of our Lord (2962 -
kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Co_01_09 God (2316 -theos -) [ is ] faithful (4103 -pistos -) , by whom (3739 -hos -) ye were called 
(2564 -kaleo -) unto the fellowship (2842 -koinonia -) of his Son (5207 -huios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus 1Co_01_10 . Now (1161 -de -) I beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) you , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , by the 
name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , that ye
all (3956 -pas -) speak (3004 -lego -) the same (0846 -autos -) thing , and [ that ] there be no (3361 -me -) 
divisions (4978 -schisma -) among (1722 -en -) you ; but [ that ] ye be perfectly (2675 -katartizo -) joined 
(2675 -katartizo -) together (2675 -katartizo -) in the same (0846 -autos -) mind (3563 -nous -) and in the 
same (0846 -autos -) judgment (1106 -gnome -) . 



Jesus 1Co_01_30 But of him are ye in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , who (3739 -hos -) of
God (2316 -theos -) is made (1096 -ginomai -) unto us wisdom (4678 -sophia -) , and righteousness (1343 -
dikaiosune -) , and sanctification (0038 -hagiasmos -) , and redemption (0629 -apolutrosis -) : 

Jesus 1Co_02_02 For I determined (2919 -krino -) not to know (1492 -eido -) any (5100 -tis -) thing among 
(1722 -en -) you , save (1508 -ei me -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and him crucified 
(4717 -stauroo -) . 

Jesus 1Co_03_11 . For other (0243 -allos -) foundation (2310 -themelios -) can (1410 -dunamai -) no (3762 -
oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) lay (5087 -tithemi -) than (3844 -para -) that is laid (5087 -tithemi -) , which 
(3739 -hos -) is {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Co_04_15 For though (1437 -ean -) ye have (2192 -echo -) ten (3463 -murioi -) thousand (3463 -
murioi -) instructors (3807 -paidagogos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) , yet (0235 -alla -) [ have ye ] not many
(4183 -polus -) fathers (3962 -pater -):for in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) I have 
begotten (1080 -gennao -) you through (1223 -dia -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) . 

Jesus 1Co_05_04 In the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , when ye are gathered (4863 -sunago -) together (4863 -sunago -) , and my spirit (4151 -
pneuma -) , with the power (1411 -dunamis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , 

Jesus 1Co_05_04 In the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , when ye are gathered (4863 -sunago -) together (4863 -sunago -) , and my spirit (4151 -
pneuma -) , with the power (1411 -dunamis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , 

Jesus 1Co_05_05 To deliver (3860 -paradidomi -) such (5108 -toioutos -) an one unto Satan (4567 -Satanas -)
for the destruction (3639 -olethros -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , that the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) may be 
saved (4982 -sozo -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus 1Co_06_11 And such (5023 -tauta -) were some (5100 -tis -) of you:but ye are washed (0628 -apolouo -)
, but ye are sanctified (0037 -hagiazo -) , but ye are justified (1344 -dikaioo -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and by the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of our God (2316 -
theos -) . 

Jesus 1Co_08_06 But to us [ there is but ] one (1520 -heis -) God (2316 -theos -) , the Father (3962 -pater -) , 
of whom (3739 -hos -) [ are ] all (3956 -pas -) things , and we in him ; and one (1520 -heis -) Lord (2962 -
kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , by whom (3739 -hos -) [ are ] all (3956 -pas -) 
things , and we by him . 

Jesus 1Co_09_01 . Am (1510 -eimi -) I not an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) ? am (1510 -eimi -) I not free (1658 -
eleutheros -) ? have I not seen (3708 -horao -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) ? are not ye my work (2041 -ergon -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) ? 

Jesus 1Co_11_23 . For I have received (3880 -paralambano -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) that which (3739 -
hos -) also (2532 -kai -) I delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) unto you , That the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) the [ same (0846 -autos -) ] night (3571 -nux -) in which (3739 -hos -) he was betrayed (3860 -
paradidomi -) took (2983 -lambano -) bread (0740 -artos -) : 

Jesus 1Co_12_03 Wherefore (1352 -dio -) I give you to understand (1107 -gnorizo -) , that no (3762 -oudeis -
) man (3762 -oudeis -) speaking (2980 -laleo -) by the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of God (2316 -theos -) calleth 
(3004 -lego -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) accursed (0331 -anathema -):and [ that ] no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -



oudeis -) can (1410 -dunamai -) say (2036 -epo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , 
but by the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus 1Co_12_03 Wherefore (1352 -dio -) I give you to understand (1107 -gnorizo -) , that no (3762 -oudeis -
) man (3762 -oudeis -) speaking (2980 -laleo -) by the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of God (2316 -theos -) calleth 
(3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) accursed (0331 -anathema -):and [ that ] no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762
-oudeis -) can (1410 -dunamai -) say (2036 -epo -) that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) is the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , 
but by the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus 1Co_15_31 I protest (3513 -ne -) by your (5212 -humeteros -) rejoicing (2746 -kauchesis -) which (3739
-hos -) I have (2192 -echo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) , I 
die (0599 -apothnesko -) daily (2250 -hemera -) . 

Jesus 1Co_15_57 But thanks (5485 -charis -) [ be ] to God (2316 -theos -) , which (3588 -ho -) giveth (1325 -
didomi -) us the victory (3534 -nikos -) through (1223 -dia -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous 
-) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Co_16_21 The salutation (0783 -aspasmos -) of [ me ] Paul (3972 -Paulos -) with mine (1699 -emos -) 
own (1699 -emos -) hand (5495 -cheir -) . 22 If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man love (5368 -phileo -) not 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , let him be Anathema (0331 -
anathema -) Maranatha (3134 -maran atha -) . 23 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you . 24 My love (0026 -agape -) [ be ] with you all
(3956 -pas -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 1Co_16_21 The salutation (0783 -aspasmos -) of [ me ] Paul (3972 -Paulos -) with mine (1699 -emos -) 
own (1699 -emos -) hand (5495 -cheir -) . 22 If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man love (5368 -phileo -) not 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , let him be Anathema (0331 -
anathema -) Maranatha (3134 -maran atha -) . 23 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you . 24 My love (0026 -agape -) [ be ] with you 
all (3956 -pas -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 1Co_16_21 The salutation (0783 -aspasmos -) of [ me ] Paul (3972 -Paulos -) with mine (1699 -emos -) 
own (1699 -emos -) hand (5495 -cheir -) . 22 If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man love (5368 -phileo -) not 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , let him be Anathema (0331 -
anathema -) Maranatha (3134 -maran atha -) . 23 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you . 24 My love (0026 -agape -) [ be ] with you all
(3956 -pas -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_01_03 That which (3739 -hos -) we have seen (3708 -horao -) and heard (0191 -akouo -) declare 
(0518 -apaggello -) we unto you , that ye also (2532 -kai -) may have (2192 -echo -) fellowship (2842 -
koinonia -) with us:and truly (1161 -de -) our fellowship (2842 -koinonia -) [ is ] with the Father (3962 -pater
-) , and with his Son (5207 -huios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_01_07 But if (1437 -ean -) we walk (4043 -peripateo -) in the light (5457 -phos -) , as he is in the 
light (5457 -phos -) , we have (2192 -echo -) fellowship (2842 -koinonia -) one (3391 -mia -) with another 
(0240 -allelon -) , and the blood (0129 -haima -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) his Son 
(5207 -huios -) cleanseth (2511 -katharizo -) us from all (3956 -pas -) sin (0266 -hamartia -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_02_01 . My little (5040 -teknion -) children (5040 -teknion -) , these (5023 -tauta -) things write 
(1125 -grapho -) I unto you , that ye sin (0264 -hamartano -) not . And if (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man 
sin (0264 -hamartano -) , we have (2192 -echo -) an advocate (3875 -parakletos -) with the Father (3962 -
pater -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) the righteous (1342 -dikaios -) : 



Jesus 1Jo_02_22 Who (5101 -tis -) is a liar (5583 -pseustes -) but he that denieth (0720 -arneomai -) that 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is the Christ (5547 -Christos -) ? He is antichrist (0500 -antichristos -) , that denieth 
(0720 -arneomai -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and the Son (5207 -huios -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_03_23 . And this (3778 -houtos -) is his commandment (1785 -entole -) , That we should believe 
(4100 -pisteuo -) on the name (3686 -onoma -) of his Son (5207 -huios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547
-Christos -) , and love (0025 -agapao -) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) , as he gave (1325 -
didomi -) us commandment (1785 -entole -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_04_02 Hereby (5129 -toutoi -) know (1097 -ginosko -) ye the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of God (2316
-theos -):Every (3956 -pas -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that confesseth (3670 -homologeo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) is come (2064 -erchomai -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) is of God (2316 -
theos -) : 

Jesus 1Jo_04_03 And every (3956 -pas -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that confesseth (3670 -homologeo -) not 
that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) is come (2064 -erchomai -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) is 
not of God (2316 -theos -):and this (5124 -touto -) is that [ spirit ] of antichrist (0500 -antichristos -) , 
whereof (3739 -hos -) ye have heard (0191 -akouo -) that it should come (2064 -erchomai -) ; and even (2532 
-kai -) now (3568 -nun -) already (2235 -ede -) is it in the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_04_15 Whosoever (0302 -an -) shall confess (3670 -homologeo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is 
the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) , God (2316 -theos -) dwelleth (3306 -meno -) in him , and he in
God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_05_01 . Whosoever (3588 -ho -) believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is the 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) is born (1080 -gennao -) of God (2316 -theos -):and every (3956 -pas -) one that 
loveth (0025 -agapao -) him that begat (1080 -gennao -) loveth (0025 -agapao -) him also (2532 -kai -) that is 
begotten (1080 -gennao -) of him . 

Jesus 1Jo_05_05 Who (5101 -tis -) is he that overcometh (3528 -nikao -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) , but he 
that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) ?

Jesus 1Jo_05_06 . This (3778 -houtos -) is he that came (2064 -erchomai -) by water (5204 -hudor -) and 
blood (0129 -haima -) , [ even ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; not by water (5204 -hudor
-) only (3440 -monon -) , but by water (5204 -hudor -) and blood (0129 -haima -) . And it is the Spirit (4151 -
pneuma -) that beareth (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) , because (3754 -hoti -) the Spirit 
(4151 -pneuma -) is truth (0225 -aletheia -) . 

Jesus 1Jo_05_20 And we know (1492 -eido -) that the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) is come 
(2240 -heko -) , and hath given (1325 -didomi -) us an understanding (1271 -dianoia -) , that we may know 
(1097 -ginosko -) him that is true (0228 -alethinos -) , and we are in him that is true (0228 -alethinos -) , [ 
even ] in his Son (5207 -huios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . This (3778 -houtos -) is 
the true (0228 -alethinos -) God (2316 -theos -) , and eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) . 

Jesus 1Pe_01_01 . Peter (4074 -Petros -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , to the strangers (3927 -parepidemos -) scattered (1290 -diaspora -) throughout Pontus 
(4195 -Pontos -) , Galatia (1053 -Galatia -) , Cappadocia (2587 -Kappadokia -) , Asia (0773 -Asia -) , and 
Bithynia (0978 -Bithunia -) , 

Jesus 1Pe_01_02 Elect (1588 -eklektos -) according (2596 -kata -) to the foreknowledge (4268 -prognosis -) 
of God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) , through (1722 -en -) sanctification (0038 -hagiasmos -) of 
the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , unto obedience (5218 -hupakoe -) and sprinkling (4473 -rhantismos -) of the 



blood (0129 -haima -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -):Grace (5485 -charis -) unto you , 
and peace (1515 -eirene -) , be multiplied (4129 -plethuno -) . 

Jesus 1Pe_01_03 . Blessed (2128 -eulogetos -) [ be ] the God (2316 -theos -) and Father (3962 -pater -) of our 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , which (3588 -ho -) according (2596 -
kata -) to his abundant (4183 -polus -) mercy (1656 -eleos -) hath begotten (0313 -anagennao -) us again 
(0313 -anagennao -) unto a lively (2198 -zao -) hope (1680 -elpis -) by the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) , 

Jesus 1Pe_01_03 . Blessed (2128 -eulogetos -) [ be ] the God (2316 -theos -) and Father (3962 -pater -) of our 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , which (3588 -ho -) according (2596 -
kata -) to his abundant (4183 -polus -) mercy (1656 -eleos -) hath begotten (0313 -anagennao -) us again 
(0313 -anagennao -) unto a lively (2198 -zao -) hope (1680 -elpis -) by the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) of 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) , 

Jesus 1Pe_01_07 That the trial (1383 -dokimion -) of your (5216 -humon -) faith (4102 -pistis -) , being (1096
-ginomai -) much (4183 -polus -) more precious (5093 -timios -) than of gold (5553 -chrusion -) that 
perisheth (0622 -apollumi -) , though it be tried (1381 -dokimazo -) with fire (4442 -pur -) , might be found 
(2147 -heurisko -) unto praise (1868 -epainos -) and honour (5092 -time -) and glory (1391 -doxa -) at (1722 -
en -) the appearing (0602 -apokalupsis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus 1Pe_01_13 . Wherefore (1352 -dio -) gird (0328 -anazonnumi -) up the loins (3751 -osphus -) of your 
(5216 -humon -) mind (1271 -dianoia -) , be sober (3525 -nepho -) , and hope (1679 -elpizo -) to the end (5049
-teleios -) for the grace (5485 -charis -) that is to be brought (5342 -phero -) unto you at (1722 -en -) the 
revelation (0602 -apokalupsis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

Jesus 1Pe_02_05 Ye also (2532 -kai -) , as lively (2198 -zao -) stones (3037 -lithos -) , are built (3618 -
oikodomeo -) up a spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) house (3624 -oikos -) , an holy (0040 -hagios -) priesthood 
(2406 -hierateuma -) , to offer (0399 -anaphero -) up spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) sacrifices (2378 -thusia 
-) , acceptable (2144 -euprosdektos -) to God (2316 -theos -) by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Pe_03_21 . The like (0499 -antitupon -) figure (0499 -antitupon -) whereunto (3739 -hos -) [ even ] 
baptism (0908 -baptisma -) doth also (2532 -kai -) now (3568 -nun -) save (4982 -sozo -) us ( not the putting 
(0595 -apothesis -) away (0595 -apothesis -) of the filth (4509 -rhupos -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , but the 
answer (1906 -eperotema -) of a good (0018 -agathos -) conscience (4893 -suneidesis -) toward (1519 -eis -) 
God (2316 -theos -) , ) by the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) : 

Jesus 1Pe_04_11 If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man speak (2980 -laleo -) , [ let him speak (2980 -laleo -) ] 
as the oracles (3051 -logion -) of God (2316 -theos -) ; if (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man minister (1247 -
diakoneo -) , [ let him do it ] as of the ability (2479 -ischus -) which (3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) giveth 
(5524 -choregeo -):that God (2316 -theos -) in all (3956 -pas -) things may be glorified (1392 -doxazo -) 
through (1223 -dia -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , to whom (3739 -hos -) be praise 
(1391 -doxa -) and dominion (2904 -kratos -) for ever (0165 -aion -) and ever (0165 -aion -) . Amen (0281 -
amen -) . 

Jesus 1Pe_05_10 . But the God (2316 -theos -) of all (3956 -pas -) grace (5485 -charis -) , who (3588 -ho -) 
hath called (2564 -kaleo -) us unto his eternal (0166 -aionios -) glory (1391 -doxa -) by Christ (5547 -Christos
-) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , after that ye have suffered (3958 -pascho -) a while (3641 -oligos -) , make (2675 -
katartizo -) you perfect (2675 -katartizo -) , stablish (4741 -sterizo -) , strengthen (4599 -sthenoo -) , settle 
(2311 -themelioo -) [ you ] . 



Jesus 1Pe_05_14 Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) ye one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) with a kiss 
(5370 -philema -) of charity (0026 -agape -) . Peace (1515 -eirene -) [ be ] with you all (3956 -pas -) that are 
in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 1Th_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , and Silvanus (4610 -Silouanos -) , and Timotheus (5095 -
Timotheos -) , unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of the Thessalonians (2331 -Thessalonikeus -) [ which is ] in
God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and [ in ] the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -):Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] unto you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 
-theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Th_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , and Silvanus (4610 -Silouanos -) , and Timotheus (5095 -
Timotheos -) , unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of the Thessalonians (2331 -Thessalonikeus -) [ which is ] in
God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and [ in ] the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -):Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] unto you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 
-theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Th_01_03 Remembering (3421 -mnemoneuo -) without (0089 -adialeiptos -) ceasing (0089 -
adialeiptos -) your (5209 -humas -) work (2041 -ergon -) of faith (4102 -pistis -) , and labour (2873 -kopos -) 
of love (0026 -agape -) , and patience (5281 -hupomone -) of hope (1680 -elpis -) in our Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , in the sight (1715 -emprosthen -) of God (2316 -theos -) 
and our Father (3962 -pater -) ; 

Jesus 1Th_01_10 And to wait (0362 -anemeno -) for his Son (5207 -huios -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , 
whom (3739 -hos -) he raised (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) , [ even ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) , which (3588 -ho -) delivered (4506 -rhoumai -) us from the wrath (3709 -orge -) to come (2064 -erchomai -
) . 

Jesus 1Th_02_14 For ye , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , became (1096 -ginomai -) followers (3402 -mimetes -) 
of the churches (1577 -ekklesia -) of God (2316 -theos -) which (3588 -ho -) in Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) are in
Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -):for ye also (2532 -kai -) have suffered (3958 -pascho -) like 
(5024 -tauta -) things of your (2398 -idios -) own (2398 -idios -) countrymen (4853 -sumphuletes -) , even 
(2532 -kai -) as they [ have ] of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) : 

Jesus 1Th_02_15 Who (3588 -ho -) both (2532 -kai -) killed (0615 -apokteino -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and their own (2398 -idios -) prophets (4396 -prophetes -) , and have persecuted 
(1559 -ekdioko -) us ; and they please (0700 -aresko -) not God (2316 -theos -) , and are contrary (1727 -
enantios -) to all (3956 -pas -) men (0444 -anthropos -) : 

Jesus 1Th_02_19 For what (5101 -tis -) [ is ] our hope (1680 -elpis -) , or (2228 -e -) joy (5479 -chara -) , or 
(2228 -e -) crown (4735 -stephanos -) of rejoicing (2746 -kauchesis -) ? [ Are ] not even (2532 -kai -) ye in the 
presence (1715 -emprosthen -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
at (1722 -en -) his coming (3952 -parousia -) ? 

Jesus 1Th_03_11 . Now (1161 -de -) God (2316 -theos -) himself (0846 -autos -) and our Father (3962 -pater -
) , and our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , direct (2720 -kateuthuno 
-) our way (3598 -hodos -) unto you . 

Jesus 1Th_03_13 To the end (1519 -eis -) he may stablish (4741 -sterizo -) your (5216 -humon -) hearts (2588
-kardia -) unblameable (0299 -amomos -) in holiness (0042 -hagiosune -) before (1715 -emprosthen -) God 
(2316 -theos -) , even (2532 -kai -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , at (1722 -en -) the coming (3952 -parousia -) of
our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) with all (3956 -pas -) his saints 



(0040 -hagios -) . 

Jesus 1Th_04_01 . Furthermore (3063 -loipon -) then (3767 -oun -) we beseech (2065 -erotao -) you , 
brethren (0080 -adephos -) , and exhort (3870 -parakaleo -) [ you ] by the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) , that as ye have received (3880 -paralambano -) of us how (4459 -pos -) ye ought (1163 -dei -
) to walk (4043 -peripateo -) and to please (0700 -aresko -) God (2316 -theos -) , [ so ] ye would abound (4052
-perisseuo -) more (3123 -mallon -) and more (3123 -mallon -) . 

Jesus 1Th_04_02 For ye know (1492 -eido -) what (5101 -tis -) commandments (3852 -paraggelia -) we gave 
(1325 -didomi -) you by the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus 1Th_04_14 For if (1487 -ei -) we believe (4100 -pisteuo -) that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) died (0599 -
apothnesko -) and rose (0450 -anistemi -) again (0450 -anistemi -) , even so (3779 -houto -) them also (2532 -
kai -) which sleep (2837 -koimao -) in {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) will God (2316 -theos -) bring (0071 -ago -) 
with him . 

Jesus 1Th_04_14 For if (1487 -ei -) we believe (4100 -pisteuo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) died (0599 -
apothnesko -) and rose (0450 -anistemi -) again (0450 -anistemi -) , even so (3779 -houto -) them also (2532 -
kai -) which sleep (2837 -koimao -) in Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) will God (2316 -theos -) bring (0071 -ago -) with 
him . 

Jesus 1Th_05_09 For God (2316 -theos -) hath not appointed (5087 -tithemi -) us to wrath (3709 -orge -) , 
but to obtain (4047 -peripoiesis -) salvation (4991 -soteria -) by our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 

Jesus 1Th_05_18 In every (3956 -pas -) thing give thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -):for this (5124 -touto -) is the 
will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) concerning 
(1519 -eis -) you . 

Jesus 1Th_05_23 . And the very (0846 -autos -) God (2316 -theos -) of peace (1515 -eirene -) sanctify (0037 -
hagiazo -) you wholly (3651 -holoteles -) ; and [ I pray God ] your (3588 -ho -) whole (3648 -holokleros -) 
spirit (4151 -pneuma -) and soul (5590 -psuche -) and body (4983 -soma -) be preserved (5083 -tereo -) 
blameless (0274 -amemptos -) unto the coming (3952 -parousia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 
-Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 1Th_05_28 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 
-Christos -) by the commandment (2003 -epitage -) of God (2316 -theos -) our Saviour (4990 -soter -) , and 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ which (3588 -ho -) is ] our hope 
(1680 -elpis -) ; 

Jesus 1Ti_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) by the commandment (2003 -epitage -) of God (2316 -theos -) our Saviour (4990 -soter -) , 
and Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ which (3588 -ho -) is ] our hope 
(1680 -elpis -) ; 

Jesus 1Ti_01_02 Unto Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) , [ my ] own (1103 -gnesios -) son (5043 -teknon -) in the 
faith (4102 -pistis -):Grace (5485 -charis -) , mercy (1656 -eleos -) , [ and ] peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God 
(2316 -theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) . 



Jesus 1Ti_01_12 . And I thank (5485 -charis -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) , who (3588 -ho -) hath enabled (1743 -endunamoo -) me , for that he counted (2233 -
hegeomai -) me faithful (4103 -pistos -) , putting (5087 -tithemi -) me into (1519 -eis -) the ministry (1248 -
diakonia -) ; 

Jesus 1Ti_01_14 And the grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) was exceeding (5250 -
huperpleonazo -) abundant (5250 -huperpleonazo -) with faith (4102 -pistis -) and love (0026 -agape -) 
which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_01_15 This (3588 -ho -) [ is ] a faithful (4103 -pistos -) saying (3056 -logos -) , and worthy (0514 -
axios -) of all (3956 -pas -) acceptation (0594 -apodoche -) , that Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) to save (4982 -sozo -) sinners 
(0268 -hamartolos -) ; of whom (3739 -hos -) I am (1510 -eimi -) chief (4413 -protos -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_01_16 Howbeit (0235 -alla -) for this (5124 -touto -) cause (1223 -dia -) I obtained (1653 -eleeo -) 
mercy (1653 -eleeo -) , that in me first (4413 -protos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
might shew (1731 -endeiknumi -) forth (1731 -endeiknumi -) all (3956 -pas -) longsuffering (3115 -
makrothumia -) , for a pattern (5296 -hupotuposis -) to them which should (3195 -mello -) hereafter (3195 -
mello -) believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1909 -epi -) him to life (2222 -zoe -) everlasting (0166 -aionios -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_02_05 For [ there is ] one (1520 -heis -) God (2316 -theos -) , and one (1520 -heis -) mediator (3316
-mesites -) between God (2316 -theos -) and men (0444 -anthropos -) , the man (0444 -anthropos -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ; 

Jesus 1Ti_03_13 For they that have used (1247 -diakoneo -) the office (1247 -diakoneo -) of a deacon (1247 -
diakoneo -) well (2573 -kalos -) purchase (4046 -peripoieomai -) to themselves (1438 -heautou -) a good 
(2570 -kalos -) degree (0898 -bathmos -) , and great (4183 -polus -) boldness (3954 -parrhesia -) in the faith 
(4102 -pistis -) which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_04_06 . If thou put (5294 -hupotithemi -) the brethren (0080 -adephos -) in remembrance (5294 -
hupotithemi -) of these (5023 -tauta -) things , thou shalt be a good (2570 -kalos -) minister (1249 -diakonos -
) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , nourished (1789 -entrepho -) up in the words (3056 -
logos -) of faith (4102 -pistis -) and of good (2570 -kalos -) doctrine (1319 -didaskalia -) , whereunto (3739 -
hos -) thou hast attained (3877 -parakoloutheo -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_05_21 I charge (1263 -diamarturomai -) [ thee ] before (1799 -enopion -) God (2316 -theos -) , and
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and the elect (1588 -eklektos -) 
angels (0032 -aggelos -) , that thou observe (5442 -phulasso -) these (5023 -tauta -) things without (5565 -
choris -) preferring (4299 -prokrima -) one before (4299 -prokrima -) another (4299 -prokrima -) , doing 
(4160 -poieo -) nothing (3367 -medeis -) by partiality (4346 -prosklisis -) . 

Jesus 1Ti_06_03 If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) man teach (2085 -heterodidaskaleo -) otherwise (2085 -
heterodidaskaleo -) , and consent (4334 -proserchomai -) not to wholesome (5198 -hugiaino -) words (3056 -
logos -) , [ even ] the words of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 
and to the doctrine (1319 -didaskalia -) which is according (2596 -kata -) to godliness (2150 -eusebeia -) ; 

Jesus 1Ti_06_13 . I give thee charge (3853 -paraggello -) in the sight (1799 -enopion -) of God (2316 -theos -)
, who (3588 -ho -) quickeneth (2227 -zoopoieo -) all (3956 -pas -) things , and [ before ] Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , who (3588 -ho -) before (1909 -epi -) Pontius (4194 -Pontios -) Pilate 
(4091 -Pilatos -) witnessed (3140 -martureo -) a good (2570 -kalos -) confession (3671 -homologia -) ; 

Jesus 1Ti_06_14 That thou keep (5083 -tereo -) [ this (3588 -ho -) ] commandment (1785 -entole -) without 
(0784 -aspilos -) spot (0784 -aspilos -) , unrebukeable (0423 -anepileptos -) , until (3360 -mechri -) the 



appearing (2015 -epiphaneia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -)
: 

Jesus 2Co_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) [ 
our ] brother (0080 -adephos -) , unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of God (2316 -theos -) which (3588 -ho -) 
is at (1722 -en -) Corinth (2882 -Korinthos -) , with all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) which (3588 -
ho -) are in all (3650 -holos -) Achaia (0882 -Achaia -) : 

Jesus 2Co_01_02 Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] to you and peace (1515 -eirene -) from God (2316 -theos -) our
Father (3962 -pater -) , and [ from ] the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos
-) . 

Jesus 2Co_01_03 . Blessed (2128 -eulogetos -) [ be ] God (2316 -theos -) , even (2532 -kai -) the Father (3962 
-pater -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the Father (3962 -
pater -) of mercies (3628 -oiktirmos -) , and the God (2316 -theos -) of all (3650 -holos -) comfort (3874 -
paraklesis -) ; 

Jesus 2Co_01_14 As also (2532 -kai -) ye have acknowledged (1922 -epignosis -) us in part (3313 -meros -) , 
that we are your (5216 -humon -) rejoicing (2745 -kauchema -) , even (2509 -kathaper -) as ye also (2532 -
kai -) [ are ] ours (2257 -hemon -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) . 

Jesus 2Co_01_19 For the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , who (3588 -ho -) was preached (2784 -kerusso -) among (1722 -en -) you by us , [ even ] by me 
and Silvanus (4610 -Silouanos -) and Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) , was not yea (3483 -nai -) and nay 
(3756 -ou -) , but in him was yea (3483 -nai -) . 

Jesus 2Co_04_05 For we preach (2784 -kerusso -) not ourselves (1438 -heautou -) , but Christ (5547 -
Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) ; and ourselves (1438 -heautou -) your (5216 -
humon -) servants (1401 -doulos -) for {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sake . 

Jesus 2Co_04_05 For we preach (2784 -kerusso -) not ourselves (1438 -heautou -) , but Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) ; and ourselves (1438 -heautou -) your (5216 -
humon -) servants (1401 -doulos -) for Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) sake . 

Jesus 2Co_04_06 For God (2316 -theos -) , who (3588 -ho -) commanded (2036 -epo -) the light (5457 -phos -
) to shine (2989 -lampo -) out of darkness (4655 -skotos -) , hath shined (2989 -lampo -) in our hearts (2588 -
kardia -) , to [ give ] the light (5462 -photismos -) of the knowledge (1108 -gnosis -) of the glory (1391 -doxa -
) of God (2316 -theos -) in the face (4383 -prosopon -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Co_04_10 Always (3842 -pantote -) bearing (4064 -periphero -) about (4064 -periphero -) in the body
(4983 -soma -) the dying (3500 -nekrosis -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , that the life 
(2222 -zoe -) also (2532 -kai -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) might be made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -
phaneroo -) in our body (4983 -soma -) . 

Jesus 2Co_04_10 Always (3842 -pantote -) bearing (4064 -periphero -) about (4064 -periphero -) in the body
(4983 -soma -) the dying (3500 -nekrosis -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , that the life 
(2222 -zoe -) also (2532 -kai -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) might be made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -
phaneroo -) in our body (4983 -soma -) . 

Jesus 2Co_04_11 For we which (3588 -ho -) live (2198 -zao -) are alway (0104 -aei -) delivered (3860 -
paradidomi -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -) for Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) sake , that the life (2222 -zoe -) also 



(2532 -kai -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) might be made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) in our
mortal (2349 -thnetos -) flesh (4561 -sarx -) . 

Jesus 2Co_04_11 For we which (3588 -ho -) live (2198 -zao -) are alway (0104 -aei -) delivered (3860 -
paradidomi -) unto death (2288 -thanatos -) for {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sake , that the life (2222 -zoe -) also 
(2532 -kai -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) might be made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) in our 
mortal (2349 -thnetos -) flesh (4561 -sarx -) . 

Jesus 2Co_04_14 Knowing (1492 -eido -) that he which raised (1453 -egeiro -) up the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) shall raise (1453 -egeiro -) up us also (2532 -kai -) by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and 
shall present (3936 -paristemi -) [ us ] with you . 

Jesus 2Co_04_14 Knowing (1492 -eido -) that he which raised (1453 -egeiro -) up the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) shall raise (1453 -egeiro -) up us also (2532 -kai -) by Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , and 
shall present (3936 -paristemi -) [ us ] with you . 

Jesus 2Co_05_18 And all (3956 -pas -) things [ are ] of God (2316 -theos -) , who (3588 -ho -) hath reconciled
(2644 -katallasso -) us to himself (1438 -heautou -) by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and 
hath given (1325 -didomi -) to us the ministry (1248 -diakonia -) of reconciliation (2643 -katallage -) ; 

Jesus 2Co_08_09 For ye know (1097 -ginosko -) the grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , that , though he was rich (4145 -plousios -) , yet for your 
(5216 -humon -) sakes he became (4433 -ptocheuo -) poor (4433 -ptocheuo -) , that ye through his poverty 
(4432 -ptocheia -) might be rich (4147 -plouteo -) . 

Jesus 2Co_11_04 For if (1487 -ei -) he that cometh (2064 -erchomai -) preacheth (2784 -kerusso -) another 
(0243 -allos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -) we have not preached (2784 -kerusso -) , or (2228
-e -) [ if ] ye receive (2983 -lambano -) another (2087 -heteros -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , which (3739 -hos -) 
ye have not received (2983 -lambano -) , or (2228 -e -) another (2087 -heteros -) gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) , 
which ye have not accepted (1209 -dechomai -) , ye might well (2573 -kalos -) bear (0430 -anechomai -) with 
[ him ] . 

Jesus 2Co_11_31 The God (2316 -theos -) and Father (3962 -pater -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , which (3588 -ho -) is blessed (2128 -eulogetos -) for evermore 
(0165 -aion -) , knoweth (1492 -eido -) that I lie (5574 -pseudomai -) not . 

Jesus 2Co_13_05 Examine (3985 -peirazo -) yourselves (1438 -heautou -) , whether (1487 -ei -) ye be in the 
faith (4102 -pistis -) ; prove (1381 -dokimazo -) your (1438 -heautou -) own selves (1438 -heautou -) . Know 
(1921 -epiginosko -) ye not your (1438 -heautou -) own selves (1438 -heautou -) , how that {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) is in you , except (1509 -ei me ti -) ye be reprobates (0096 -adokimos -) ? 

Jesus 2Co_13_14 The grace (5485 -charis -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and the communion (2842 -koinonia 
-) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) , [ be ] with you all (3956 -pas -) . Amen (0281 -amen -
) . 

Jesus 2Jo_01_03 Grace (5485 -charis -) be with you , mercy (1656 -eleos -) , [ and ] peace (1515 -eirene -) , 
from God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) , and from the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the Son (5207 -huios -) of the Father (3962 -pater -) , in truth (0225 -
aletheia -) and love (0026 -agape -) . 

Jesus 2Jo_01_07 . For many (4183 -polus -) deceivers (4108 -planos -) are entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) into 
(1519 -eis -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) , who (3588 -ho -) confess (3670 -homologeo -) not that {Jesus} (2424



-Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) is come (2064 -erchomai -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) . This (3778 -houtos 
-) is a deceiver (4108 -planos -) and an antichrist (0500 -antichristos -) . 

Jesus 2Pe_01_01 . Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , a servant (1401 -doulos -) and an apostle 
(0652 -apostolos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , to them that have obtained (2975 -
lagchano -) like (2472 -isotimos -) precious (2472 -isotimos -) faith (4102 -pistis -) with us through (1722 -en -
) the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of God (2316 -theos -) and our Saviour (4990 -soter -) {Jesus} (2424 
-Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus 2Pe_01_01 . Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , a servant (1401 -doulos -) and an apostle 
(0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , to them that have obtained (2975 -
lagchano -) like (2472 -isotimos -) precious (2472 -isotimos -) faith (4102 -pistis -) with us through (1722 -en -
) the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of God (2316 -theos -) and our Saviour (4990 -soter -) Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus 2Pe_01_02 Grace (5485 -charis -) and peace (1515 -eirene -) be multiplied (4129 -plethuno -) unto you 
through (1722 -en -) the knowledge (1922 -epignosis -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -)
our Lord (2962 -kurios -) , 

Jesus 2Pe_01_08 For if these (5023 -tauta -) things be in you , and abound (4121 -pleonazo -) , they make 
(2525 -kathistemi -) [ you that ye shall ] neither (3756 -ou -) [ be ] barren (0692 -argos -) nor (3761 -oude -) 
unfruitful (0175 -akarpos -) in the knowledge (1922 -epignosis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Pe_01_11 For so (3779 -houto -) an entrance (1529 -eisodos -) shall be ministered (2023 -epichoregeo 
-) unto you abundantly (4146 -plousios -) into (1519 -eis -) the everlasting (0166 -aionios -) kingdom (0932 -
basileia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) and Saviour (4990 -soter -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Pe_01_14 Knowing (1492 -eido -) that shortly (5031 -tachinos -) I must put (0595 -apothesis -) off 
(0595 -apothesis -) [ this (3588 -ho -) ] my tabernacle (4638 -skenoma -) , even (2532 -kai -) as our Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) hath shewed (1213 -deloo -) me . 

Jesus 2Pe_01_16 . For we have not followed (1811 -exakoloutheo -) cunningly devised (4679 -sophizo -) 
fables (3454 -muthos -) , when we made (1107 -gnorizo -) known (1107 -gnorizo -) unto you the power (1411 
-dunamis -) and coming (3952 -parousia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 
-Christos -) , but were eyewitnesses (2030 -epoptes -) of his majesty (3168 -megaleiotes -) . 

Jesus 2Pe_02_20 For if (1487 -ei -) after they have escaped (0668 -apopheugo -) the pollutions (3393 -
miasma -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) through (1722 -en -) the knowledge (1922 -epignosis -) of the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) and Saviour (4990 -soter -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , they are again
(3825 -palin -) entangled (1707 -empleko -) therein (5125 -toutois -) , and overcome (2274 -hettao -) , the 
latter (2078 -eschatos -) end (2078 -eschatos -) is worse (5501 -cheiron -) with them than the beginning (4413
-protos -) . 

Jesus 2Pe_03_18 But grow (0837 -auzano -) in grace (5485 -charis -) , and [ in ] the knowledge (1108 -gnosis 
-) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) and Saviour (4990 -soter -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 
To him [ be ] glory (1391 -doxa -) both (2532 -kai -) now (3568 -nun -) and for ever (0165 -aion -) . Amen 
(0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 2Th_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , and Silvanus (4610 -Silouanos -) , and Timotheus (5095 -
Timotheos -) , unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -) of the Thessalonians (2331 -Thessalonikeus -) in God (2316
-theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -



Christos -) : 

Jesus 2Th_01_02 Grace (5485 -charis -) unto you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -) our 
Father (3962 -pater -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Th_01_07 And to you who are troubled (2346 -thlibo -) rest (0425 -anesis -) with us , when (3739 -hos
-) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) shall be revealed (0602 -apokalupsis -) from heaven 
(3772 -ouranos -) with his mighty (1411 -dunamis -) angels (0032 -aggelos -) , 

Jesus 2Th_01_08 In flaming (5395 -phlox -) fire (4442 -pur -) taking (1325 -didomi -) vengeance (1557 -
ekdikesis -) on them that know (1492 -eido -) not God (2316 -theos -) , and that obey (5219 -hupakouo -) not 
the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
: 

Jesus 2Th_01_12 That the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) may be glorified (1740 -edoxazo -) in you , and ye in him , according (2596 -kata -) to the 
grace (5485 -charis -) of our God (2316 -theos -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Th_01_12 That the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ
(5547 -Christos -) may be glorified (1740 -edoxazo -) in you , and ye in him , according (2596 -kata -) to the 
grace (5485 -charis -) of our God (2316 -theos -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Th_02_01 . Now (1161 -de -) we beseech (2065 -erotao -) you , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , by the 
coming (3952 -parousia -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 
and [ by ] our gathering (1997 -episunagoge -) together (1997 -episunagoge -) unto him , 

Jesus 2Th_02_14 Whereunto (3739 -hos -) he called (2564 -kaleo -) you by our gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) , 
to the obtaining (4047 -peripoiesis -) of the glory (1391 -doxa -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Th_02_16 . Now (1161 -de -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos
-) himself (0846 -autos -) , and God (2316 -theos -) , even (2532 -kai -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , which 
(3588 -ho -) hath loved (0025 -agapao -) us , and hath given (1325 -didomi -) [ us ] everlasting (0166 -aionios 
-) consolation (3874 -paraklesis -) and good (0018 -agathos -) hope (1680 -elpis -) through (1722 -en -) grace 
(5485 -charis -) , 

Jesus 2Th_03_06 . Now (1161 -de -) we command (3853 -paraggello -) you , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , in 
the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 
that ye withdraw (4724 -stello -) yourselves from every (3956 -pas -) brother (0080 -adephos -) that walketh 
(4043 -peripateo -) disorderly (0814 -ataktos -) , and not after (2596 -kata -) the tradition (3862 -paradosis -)
which (3739 -hos -) he received (3880 -paralambano -) of us . 

Jesus 2Th_03_12 Now (1161 -de -) them that are such (5108 -toioutos -) we command (3853 -paraggello -) 
and exhort (3870 -parakaleo -) by our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -
) , that with quietness (2271 -hesuchia -) they work (2038 -ergazomai -) , and eat (2068 -esthio -) their own 
(1438 -heautou -) bread (0740 -artos -) . 

Jesus 2Th_03_18 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you all (3956 -pas -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 



-Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the promise 
(1860 -epaggelia -) of life (2222 -zoe -) which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous
-) , 

Jesus 2Ti_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the 
promise (1860 -epaggelia -) of life (2222 -zoe -) which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 
-Iesous -) , 

Jesus 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) , [ my ] dearly beloved (0027 -agapetos -) son (5043 -
teknon -):Grace (5485 -charis -) , mercy (1656 -eleos -) , [ and ] peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -
theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord (2962 -
kurios -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_01_09 Who (3588 -ho -) hath saved (4982 -sozo -) us , and called (2564 -kaleo -) [ us ] with an holy
(0040 -hagios -) calling (2821 -klesis -) , not according (2596 -kata -) to our works (2041 -ergon -) , but 
according (2596 -kata -) to his own (2398 -idios -) purpose (4286 -prothesis -) and grace (5485 -charis -) , 
which (3588 -ho -) was given (1325 -didomi -) us in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) before 
(4253 -pro -) the world (0166 -aionios -) began , 

Jesus 2Ti_01_10 But is now (3568 -nun -) made (5319 -phaneroo -) manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) by the 
appearing (2015 -epiphaneia -) of our Saviour (4990 -soter -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos 
-) , who hath abolished (2673 -katargeo -) death (2288 -thanatos -) , and hath brought (5461 -photizo -) life 
(2222 -zoe -) and immortality (0861 -aphthrsia -) to light (5461 -photizo -) through (1223 -dia -) the gospel 
(2098 -euaggelion -) : 

Jesus 2Ti_01_13 Hold (2192 -echo -) fast the form (5296 -hupotuposis -) of sound (5198 -hugiaino -) words 
(3056 -logos -) , which (3739 -hos -) thou hast heard (0191 -akouo -) of me , in faith (4102 -pistis -) and love 
(0026 -agape -) which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_02_01 . Thou therefore (3767 -oun -) , my son (5043 -teknon -) , be strong (1743 -endunamoo -) in 
the grace (5485 -charis -) that is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_02_03 Thou therefore (3767 -oun -) endure (2553 -kakopatheo -) hardness (2553 -kakopatheo -) , 
as a good (2570 -kalos -) soldier (4757 -stratiotes -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_02_08 . Remember (3421 -mnemoneuo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) of 
the seed (4690 -sperma -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) was raised (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -)
according (2596 -kata -) to my gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) : 

Jesus 2Ti_02_10 Therefore I endure (5278 -hupomeno -) all (3956 -pas -) things for the elect s (1588 -
eklektos -) sakes , that they may also (2532 -kai -) obtain (5177 -tugchano -) the salvation (4991 -soteria -) 
which (3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) with eternal (0166 -aionios -) glory 
(1391 -doxa -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_03_12 Yea (1161 -de -) , and all (3956 -pas -) that will (2309 -thelo -) live (2198 -zao -) godly (2153 
-eusebos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) shall suffer (1377 -dioko -) persecution (1377 
-dioko -) . 

Jesus 2Ti_03_15 And that from a child (1025 -brephos -) thou hast known (1492 -eido -) the holy (2413 -
hieros -) scriptures (1121 -gramma -) , which (3588 -ho -) are able (1410 -dunamai -) to make (4679 -sophizo 
-) thee wise (4679 -sophizo -) unto salvation (4991 -soteria -) through (1223 -dia -) faith (4102 -pistis -) which
(3588 -ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 



Jesus 2Ti_04_01 . I charge (1263 -diamarturomai -) [ thee ] therefore (3767 -oun -) before (1799 -enopion -) 
God (2316 -theos -) , and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , who 
(3588 -ho -) shall judge (2919 -krino -) the quick (2198 -zao -) and the dead (3498 -nekros -) at (2596 -kata -)
his appearing (2015 -epiphaneia -) and his kingdom (0932 -basileia -) ; 

Jesus 2Ti_04_22 The Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with thy 
spirit (4151 -pneuma -) . Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] with you . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Act_01_01 . The former (4413 -protos -) treatise (3056 -logos -) have I made (4160 -poieo -) , O 
Theophilus (2321 -Theophilos -) , of all (3956 -pas -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) began (0756 -archomai -) 
both (5037 -te -) to do (4160 -poieo -) and teach (1321 -didasko -) , 

Jesus Act_01_11 Which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) said (2036 -epo -) , Ye men (0435 -aner -) of Galilee 
(1056 -Galilaia -) , why (5101 -tis -) stand (2476 -histemi -) ye gazing (1689 -emblepo -) up into (1519 -eis -) 
heaven (3772 -ouranos -) ? this (3778 -houtos -) same (3778 -houtos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , which (3588 -
ho -) is taken (0353 -analambano -) up from you into (1519 -eis -) heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , shall so (3779 -
houto -) come (2064 -erchomai -) in like (3779 -houto -) manner (5158 -tropos -) as ye have seen (2300 -
theaomai -) him go (4198 -poreuomai -) into (1519 -eis -) heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Act_01_14 These (3778 -houtos -) all (3956 -pas -) continued (4342 -proskartereo -) with one (3661 -
homothumadon -) accord (3661 -homothumadon -) in prayer (4335 -proseuche -) and supplication (1162 -
deesis -) , with the women (1135 -gune -) , and Mary (3137 -Maria -) the mother (3384 -meter -) of {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) , and with his brethren (0080 -adephos -) . 

Jesus Act_01_16 Men (0435 -aner -) [ and ] brethren (0080 -adephos -) , this (5026 -taute -) scripture (1124 -
graphe -) must (1163 -dei -) needs have been fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -) , which (3739 -hos -) the Holy (0040 -
hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) by the mouth (4750 -stoma -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) spake (4277 -proepo
-) before (4277 -proepo -) concerning (4012 -peri -) Judas (2455 -Ioudas -) , which (3588 -ho -) was guide 
(3595 -hodegos -) to them that took (4815 -sullambano -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_01_21 Wherefore (3767 -oun -) of these (5130 -touton -) men which have companied (4905 -
sunerchomai -) with us all (3956 -pas -) the time (5550 -chronos -) that the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) in and out among (1909 -epi -) us , 

Jesus Act_02_22 Ye men (0435 -aner -) of Israel (2475 -Israelites -) , hear (0191 -akouo -) these (5128 -
toutous -) words (3056 -logos -) ; {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) , a man (0435 -aner 
-) approved (0584 -apodeiknumi -) of God (2316 -theos -) among (1519 -eis -) you by miracles (1411 -
dunamis -) and wonders (5059 -teras -) and signs (4591 -semaino -) , which (3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) 
did (4160 -poieo -) by him in the midst (3319 -mesos -) of you , as ye yourselves (0846 -autos -) also (2532 -
kai -) know (1492 -eido -) : 

Jesus Act_02_32 This (5126 -touton -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) hath God (2316 -theos -) raised (0450 -
anistemi -) up , whereof (3739 -hos -) we all (3956 -pas -) are witnesses (3144 -martus -) . 

Jesus Act_02_36 Therefore (3767 -oun -) let all (3956 -pas -) the house (3624 -oikos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -
) know (1097 -ginosko -) assuredly (0806 -asphalos -) , that God (2316 -theos -) hath made (4160 -poieo -) 
that same (5126 -touton -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -) ye have crucified (4717 -stauroo -) , 
both (2532 -kai -) Lord (2962 -kurios -) and Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Act_02_38 Then (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto them , Repent (3340 -
metanoeo -) , and be baptized (0907 -baptizo -) every (1538 -hekastos -) one of you in the name (3686 -
onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) for the remission (0859 -aphesis -) of sins (0266



-hamartia -) , and ye shall receive (2983 -lambano -) the gift (1431 -dorea -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) 
Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Act_03_06 Then (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (2036 -epo -) , Silver (0694 -argurion -) and 
gold (5553 -chrusion -) have (5225 -huparcho -) I none (3756 -ou -) ; but such as I have (2192 -echo -) give 
(1325 -didomi -) I thee:In the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) of 
Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) rise (1453 -egeiro -) up and walk (4043 -peripateo -) . 

Jesus Act_03_13 The God (2316 -theos -) of Abraham (11) , and of Isaac (2464 -Isaak -) , and of Jacob (2384
-Iakob -) , the God (2316 -theos -) of our fathers (3962 -pater -) , hath glorified (1392 -doxazo -) his Son 
(3816 -pais -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ; whom (3739 -hos -) ye delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) up , and denied
(0720 -arneomai -) him in the presence (4383 -prosopon -) of Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , when he was 
determined (2919 -krino -) to let (0630 -apoluo -) [ him ] go (0630 -apoluo -) . 

Jesus Act_03_20 And he shall send (0649 -apostello -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 
which before (4296 -prokerusso -) was preached (4296 -prokerusso -) unto you : 

Jesus Act_03_26 Unto you first (4412 -proton -) God (2316 -theos -) , having raised (0450 -anistemi -) up his 
Son (3816 -pais -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , sent (0649 -apostello -) him to bless (2127 -eulogeo -) you , in 
turning (0654 -apostrepho -) away (0654 -apostrepho -) every (1538 -hekastos -) one of you from his 
iniquities (4189 -poneria -) . 

Jesus Act_04_02 Being grieved (1278 -diaponeo -) that they taught (1321 -didasko -) the people (2992 -laos -
) , and preached (2605 -kataggello -) through (1722 -en -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) the resurrection (0386 -
anastasis -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

Jesus Act_04_10 Be it known (1110 -gnostos -) unto you all (3956 -pas -) , and to all (3956 -pas -) the people 
(2992 -laos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , that by the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) , whom (3739 -hos -) ye crucified (4717 -stauroo -) , whom 
(3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) raised (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) , [ even ] by him doth 
this man stand (3936 -paristemi -) here (3936 -paristemi -) before (1799 -enopion -) you whole (5199 -hugies 
-) . 

Jesus Act_04_13 Now (1161 -de -) when they saw (2334 -theoreo -) the boldness (3954 -parrhesia -) of Peter 
(4074 -Petros -) and John (2491 -Ioannes -) , and perceived (2638 -katalambano -) that they were unlearned 
(0062 -agrammatos -) and ignorant (2399 -idiotes -) men (0444 -anthropos -) , they marvelled (2296 -
thaumazo -) ; and they took (1921 -epiginosko -) knowledge (1921 -epiginosko -) of them , that they had 
been (2258 -en -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_04_18 And they called (2564 -kaleo -) them , and commanded (3853 -paraggello -) them not to 
speak (5350 -phtheggomai -) at (2527 -katholou -) all (2527 -katholou -) nor (3366 -mede -) teach (1321 -
didasko -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_04_27 For of a truth (0225 -aletheia -) against (1909 -epi -) thy holy (0040 -hagios -) child (3816 -
pais -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -) thou hast anointed (5548 -chrio -) , both (5037 -te -) 
Herod (2264 -Herodes -) , and Pontius (4194 -Pontios -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , with the Gentiles (1484 -
ethnos -) , and the people (2992 -laos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , were gathered (4863 -sunago -) together 
(4863 -sunago -) , 

Jesus Act_04_30 By stretching (1614 -ekteino -) forth (1614 -ekteino -) thine (4675 -sou -) hand (5495 -cheir 
-) to heal (2392 -iasis -) ; and that signs (4591 -semaino -) and wonders (5059 -teras -) may be done (1096 -
ginomai -) by the name (3686 -onoma -) of thy holy (0040 -hagios -) child (3816 -pais -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous
-) . 



Jesus Act_04_33 And with great (3173 -megas -) power (1411 -dunamis -) gave (0591 -apodidomi -) the 
apostles (0652 -apostolos -) witness (3142 -marturion -) of the resurrection (0386 -anastasis -) of the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -):and great (3173 -megas -) grace (5485 -charis -) was upon them all 
(3956 -pas -) . 

Jesus Act_05_30 The God (2316 -theos -) of our fathers (3962 -pater -) raised (1453 -egeiro -) up {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -) ye slew (1315 -diacheirizomai -) and hanged (2910 -kremannumi -) on 
(1909 -epi -) a tree (3586 -xulon -) . 

Jesus Act_05_40 And to him they agreed (3982 -peitho -):and when they had called (4341 -proskaleomai -) 
the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) , and beaten (1194 -dero -) [ them ] , they commanded (3853 -paraggello -) 
that they should not speak (2980 -laleo -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and let 
(0630 -apoluo -) them go (0630 -apoluo -) . 

Jesus Act_05_42 And daily (2250 -hemera -) in the temple (2411 -hieron -) , and in every (2596 -kata -) 
house (3624 -oikos -) , they ceased (3973 -pauo -) not to teach (1321 -didasko -) and preach (2097 -euaggelizo
-) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Act_06_14 For we have heard (0191 -akouo -) him say (3004 -lego -) , that this (5126 -touton -) {Jesus}
(2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) shall destroy (2647 -kataluo -) this (3778 -houtos -) place 
(5117 -topos -) , and shall change (0236 -allasso -) the customs (1485 -ethos -) which (3739 -hos -) Moses 
(3475 -Moseus -) delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) us . 

Jesus Act_07_45 Which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) our fathers (3962 -pater -) that came (1237 -
diadechomai -) after (3326 -meta -) brought (1521 -eisago -) in with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) into (1722 -en -) 
the possession (2697 -kataschesis -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , whom (3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) 
drave (1856 -exotheo -) out before (0575 -apo -) the face (4383 -prosopon -) of our fathers (3962 -pater -) , 
unto the days (2250 -hemera -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) ; 

Jesus Act_07_55 But he , being (5225 -huparcho -) full (4134 -pleres -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost 
(4151 -pneuma -) , looked (0816 -atenizo -) up stedfastly (0816 -atenizo -) into (1519 -eis -) heaven (3772 -
ouranos -) , and saw (1492 -eido -) the glory (1391 -doxa -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous 
-) standing (2476 -histemi -) on (1537 -ek -) the right (1188 -dexios -) hand of God (2316 -theos -) , 

Jesus Act_07_59 And they stoned (3036 -lithoboleo -) Stephen (4736 -Stephanos -) , calling (1941 -
epikaleomai -) upon [ God ] , and saying (3007 -leipo -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , 
receive (1209 -dechomai -) my spirit (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Act_08_12 But when (3753 -hote -) they believed (4100 -pisteuo -) Philip (5376 -Philippos -) preaching 
(2097 -euaggelizo -) the things concerning (4012 -peri -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -)
, and the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , they were baptized 
(0907 -baptizo -) , both (5037 -te -) men (0435 -aner -) and women (1135 -gune -) . 

Jesus Act_08_16 ( For as yet (3768 -oupo -) he was fallen (1968 -epipipto -) upon none (3762 -oudeis -) of 
them:only (3440 -monon -) they were baptized (0907 -baptizo -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . ) 

Jesus Act_08_35 Then (1161 -de -) Philip (5376 -Philippos -) opened (0455 -anoigo -) his mouth (4750 -stoma
-) , and began (0756 -archomai -) at (0575 -apo -) the same (5026 -taute -) scripture (1124 -graphe -) , and 
preached (2097 -euaggelizo -) unto him {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_08_37 And Philip (5376 -Philippos -) said (2036 -epo -) , If (1487 -ei -) thou believest (4100 -



pisteuo -) with all (3650 -holos -) thine (3588 -ho -) heart (2588 -kardia -) , thou mayest (1832 -exesti -) . And
he answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , I believe (4100 -pisteuo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) is the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Act_09_05 And he said (2036 -epo -) , Who (5101 -tis -) art (1488 -ei -) thou , Lord (2962 -kurios -) ? 
And the Lord (2962 -kurios -) said (2036 -epo -) , I am (1510 -eimi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) whom (3739 -
hos -) thou persecutest (1377 -dioko -): [ it is ] hard (4642 -skleros -) for thee to kick (2979 -laktizo -) against
(4314 -pros -) the pricks (2759 -kentron -) . 

Jesus Act_09_17 And Ananias (0367 -Ananias -) went (0565 -aperchomai -) his way , and entered (1525 -
eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the house (3614 -oikia -) ; and putting (2007 -epitithemi -) his hands (5495 -
cheir -) on (1909 -epi -) him said (2036 -epo -) , Brother (0080 -adephos -) Saul (4569 -Saulos -) , the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) , [ even ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , that appeared (3700 -optanomai -) unto thee in the way 
(3598 -hodos -) as thou camest (2064 -erchomai -) , hath sent (0649 -apostello -) me , that thou mightest 
receive (0308 -anablepo -) thy sight (0308 -anablepo -) , and be filled (4130 -pletho -) with the Holy (0040 -
hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Act_09_27 But Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) took (1949 -epilambanomai -) him , and brought (0071 -
ago -) [ him ] to the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) , and declared (1334 -diegeomai -) unto them how (4459 -pos
-) he had seen (1492 -eido -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) in the way (3598 -hodos -) , and that he had spoken 
(2980 -laleo -) to him , and how (4459 -pos -) he had preached (3954 -parrhesia -) boldly (3955 -
parrhesiazomai -) at (1722 -en -) Damascus (1154 -Damaskos -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_09_29 And he spake (2980 -laleo -) boldly (3955 -parrhesiazomai -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) 
of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and disputed (4802 -suzeteo -) against (4314 -pros -) 
the Grecians (1675 -Hellenistes -):but they went (2021 -epicheireo -) about (2021 -epicheireo -) to slay (0337 
-anaireo -) him . 

Jesus Act_09_34 And Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Aeneas (0132 -Aineas -) , {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) maketh (2390 -iaomai -) thee whole (2390 -iaomai -):arise (0450 -
anistemi -) , and make (4766 -stronnumi -) thy bed (4766 -stronnumi -) . And he arose (0450 -anistemi -) 
immediately (2112 -eutheos -) . 

Jesus Act_10_36 The word (3056 -logos -) which (3739 -hos -) [ God ] sent (0649 -apostello -) unto the 
children (5207 -huios -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , preaching (2097 -euaggelizo -) peace (1515 -eirene -) by 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -): ( he is Lord (2962 -kurios -) of all (3956 -pas -):) 

Jesus Act_10_38 How (5613 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) anointed (5548 -chrio -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of 
Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) with the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) and with power (1411 -
dunamis -):who (3739 -hos -) went (1330 -dierchomai -) about (1330 -dierchomai -) doing (2109 -euergeteo -)
good (2109 -euergeteo -) , and healing (2390 -iaomai -) all (3956 -pas -) that were oppressed (2616 -
katadunasteuo -) of the devil (1228 -diabolos -) ; for God (2316 -theos -) was with him . 

Jesus Act_11_17 Forasmuch (1487 -ei -) then (3767 -oun -) as God (2316 -theos -) gave (1325 -didomi -) them
the like (2470 -isos -) gift (1431 -dorea -) as [ he did ] unto us , who believed (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1909 -epi -) 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; what (5101 -tis -) was I , that I 
could (1415 -dunatos -) withstand (2967 -koluo -) God (2316 -theos -) ? 

Jesus Act_11_20 And some (5100 -tis -) of them were men (0435 -aner -) of Cyprus (2954 -Kupros -) and 
Cyrene (2957 -Kurene -) , which (3748 -hostis -) , when they were come (1525 -eiserchomai -) to Antioch 
(0490 -Antiocheia -) , spake (2980 -laleo -) unto the Grecians (1675 -Hellenistes -) , preaching (2097 -
euaggelizo -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 



Jesus Act_13_23 Of this (5127 -toutou -) man s seed (4690 -sperma -) hath God (2316 -theos -) according 
(2596 -kata -) to [ his ] promise (1860 -epaggelia -) raised (1453 -egeiro -) unto Israel (2474 -Israel -) a 
Saviour (4990 -soter -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Act_13_33 God (2316 -theos -) hath fulfilled (1603 -ekpleroo -) the same (5026 -taute -) unto us their 
children (5043 -teknon -) , in that he hath raised (0450 -anistemi -) up {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) again (0450 -
anistemi -) ; as it is also (2532 -kai -) written (1125 -grapho -) in the second (1208 -deuteros -) psalm (5568 -
psalmos -) , Thou art (1488 -ei -) my Son (5207 -huios -) , this (4594 -semeron -) day (4594 -semeron -) have I
begotten (1080 -gennao -) thee . 

Jesus Act_15_11 But we believe (4100 -pisteuo -) that through (1223 -dia -) the grace (5485 -charis -) of the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) we shall be saved (4982 -sozo -) , even
(2548 -kakeinos -) as they . 

Jesus Act_15_26 Men (0444 -anthropos -) that have hazarded (3860 -paradidomi -) their lives (5590 -psuche
-) for the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -
) . 

Jesus Act_16_18 And this (5124 -touto -) did (4160 -poieo -) she many (4183 -polus -) days (2250 -hemera -) .
But Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , being grieved (1278 -diaponeo -) , turned (1994 -epistrepho -) and said (2036 -epo
-) to the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , I command (3853 -paraggello -) thee in the name (3686 -onoma -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) to come (1831 -exerchomai -) out of her . And he came 
(1831 -exerchomai -) out the same (0846 -autos -) hour (5610 -hora -) . 

Jesus Act_16_31 And they said (2036 -epo -) , Believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1909 -epi -) the Lord (2962 -
kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and thou shalt be saved (4982 -sozo -) , and thy 
house (3624 -oikos -) . 

Jesus Act_17_03 Opening (1272 -dianoigo -) and alleging (3908 -paratithemi -) , that Christ (5547 -Christos 
-) must (1163 -dei -) needs have suffered (3958 -pascho -) , and risen (0450 -anistemi -) again (0450 -anistemi
-) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) ; and that this (3778 -houtos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , whom (3739 -hos -
) I preach (2605 -kataggello -) unto you , is Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Act_17_07 Whom (3739 -hos -) Jason (2394 -Iason -) hath received (5264 -hupodechomai -):and these 
(3778 -houtos -) all (3956 -pas -) do (4160 -poieo -) contrary (0561 -apenanti -) to the decrees (1378 -dogma -
) of Caesar (2541 -Kaisar -) , saying (3004 -lego -) that there is another (2087 -heteros -) king (0935 -basileus
-) , [ one ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_17_18 Then (1161 -de -) certain (5100 -tis -) philosophers (5386 -philosophos -) of the Epicureans 
(1946 -Epikoureios -) , and of the Stoicks (4770 -Stoikos -) , encountered (4820 -sumballo -) him . And some 
(5100 -tis -) said (3004 -lego -) , What (5101 -tis -) will (2309 -thelo -) this (3778 -houtos -) babbler (4691 -
spermologos -) say (3004 -lego -) ? other (1161 -de -) some (3588 -ho -) , He seemeth (1380 -dokeo -) to be a 
setter (2604 -kataggeleus -) forth (2604 -kataggeleus -) of strange (3581 -xenos -) gods (1140 -daimonion -
):because (3754 -hoti -) he preached (2907 -kreas -) unto them {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and the resurrection 
(0386 -anastasis -) . 

Jesus Act_18_05 And when (5613 -hos -) Silas (4609 -Silas -) and Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) were come 
(2718 -katerchomai -) from Macedonia (3109 -Makedonia -) , Paul (3972 -Paulos -) was pressed (4912 -
sunecho -) in the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , and testified (1263 -diamarturomai -) to the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios 
-) [ that ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) [ was ] Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Act_18_28 For he mightily (2159 -eutonos -) convinced (1246 -diakatelegchomai -) the Jews (2453 -



Ioudaios -) , [ and that ] publickly (1219 -demosios -) , shewing (1925 -epideiknumi -) by the scriptures (1124
-graphe -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Act_19_04 Then (1161 -de -) said (2036 -epo -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , John (2491 -Ioannes -) verily 
(3303 -men -) baptized (0907 -baptizo -) with the baptism (0908 -baptisma -) of repentance (3341 -metanoia 
-) , saying (3004 -lego -) unto the people (2992 -laos -) , that they should believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -
eis -) him which should come (2064 -erchomai -) after (3326 -meta -) him , that is , on (1519 -eis -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_19_05 When they heard (0191 -akouo -) [ this ] , they were baptized (0907 -baptizo -) in the name 
(3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_19_10 And this (5124 -touto -) continued (1096 -ginomai -) by the space (1909 -epi -) of two (1417 
-duo -) years (2094 -etos -) ; so (5620 -hoste -) that all (3956 -pas -) they which dwelt (2730 -katoikeo -) in 
Asia (0773 -Asia -) heard (0191 -akouo -) the word (3056 -logos -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 
-Iesous -) , both (5037 -te -) Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) and Greeks (1672 -Hellen -) . 

Jesus Act_19_13 . Then (1161 -de -) certain (5100 -tis -) of the vagabond (4022 -perierchomai -) Jews (2453 -
Ioudaios -) , exorcists (1845 -exorkistes -) , took (2021 -epicheireo -) upon them to call (3687 -onomazo -) 
over (1909 -epi -) them which had (2192 -echo -) evil (4190 -poneros -) spirits (4151 -pneuma -) the name 
(3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , We adjure (3726 -
horkizo -) you by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) whom (3739 -hos -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) preacheth (2784 -kerusso
-) . 

Jesus Act_19_13 . Then (1161 -de -) certain (5100 -tis -) of the vagabond (4022 -perierchomai -) Jews (2453 -
Ioudaios -) , exorcists (1845 -exorkistes -) , took (2021 -epicheireo -) upon them to call (3687 -onomazo -) 
over (1909 -epi -) them which had (2192 -echo -) evil (4190 -poneros -) spirits (4151 -pneuma -) the name 
(3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , We adjure (3726
-horkizo -) you by Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) whom (3739 -hos -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) preacheth (2784 -kerusso 
-) . 

Jesus Act_19_15 And the evil (4190 -poneros -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and 
said (2036 -epo -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) I know (1097 -ginosko -) , and Paul (3972 -Paulos -) I know (1987
-epistamai -) ; but who (5101 -tis -) are ye ? 

Jesus Act_19_17 And this (5124 -touto -) was known (1110 -gnostos -) to all (3956 -pas -) the Jews (2453 -
Ioudaios -) and Greeks (1672 -Hellen -) also (2532 -kai -) dwelling (2730 -katoikeo -) at Ephesus (2181 -
Ephesos -) ; and fear (5401 -phobos -) fell (1968 -epipipto -) on (1909 -epi -) them all (3956 -pas -) , and the 
name (3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was magnified (3170 -megaluno -)
. 

Jesus Act_20_21 Testifying (1263 -diamarturomai -) both (5037 -te -) to the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , and 
also (2532 -kai -) to the Greeks (1672 -Hellen -) , repentance (3341 -metanoia -) toward (1519 -eis -) God 
(2316 -theos -) , and faith (4102 -pistis -) toward (1519 -eis -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous 
-) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Act_20_24 But none (3762 -oudeis -) of these things (3056 -logos -) move (4160 -poieo -) me , neither 
(3761 -oude -) count (2192 -echo -) I my life (5590 -psuche -) dear (5093 -timios -) unto myself (1683 -
emautou -) , so (5613 -hos -) that I might finish (5048 -teleioo -) my course (1408 -dromos -) with joy (5479 -
chara -) , and the ministry (1248 -diakonia -) , which (3739 -hos -) I have received (2983 -lambano -) of the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , to testify (1263 -diamarturomai -) the gospel (2098 -
euaggelion -) of the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 



Jesus Act_20_35 I have shewed (5263 -hupodeiknumi -) you all (3956 -pas -) things , how that so (3779 -
houto -) labouring (2872 -kopiao -) ye ought (1163 -dei -) to support (0482 -antilambanomai -) the weak 
(0770 -astheneo -) , and to remember (3421 -mnemoneuo -) the words (3056 -logos -) of the Lord (2962 -
kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , how (3754 -hoti -) he said (2036 -epo -) , It is more (3122 -malista -) 
blessed (3107 -makarios -) to give (1325 -didomi -) than to receive (2983 -lambano -) . 

Jesus Act_21_13 Then (1161 -de -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , What (5101 -tis -) 
mean (4160 -poieo -) ye to weep (2799 -klaio -) and to break (4919 -sunthrupto -) mine (3450 -mou -) heart 
(2588 -kardia -) ? for I am ready (2093 -hetoimos -) not to be bound (1210 -deo -) only (3440 -monon -) , but 
also (2532 -kai -) to die (0599 -apothnesko -) at (1519 -eis -) Jerusalem (2419 -Hierousalem -) for the name 
(3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Act_22_08 And I answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , Who (5101 -tis -) art (1488 -ei -) thou , Lord (2962 
-kurios -) ? And he said (2036 -epo -) unto me , I am (1510 -eimi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478
-Nazareth -) , whom (3739 -hos -) thou persecutest (1377 -dioko -) . 

Jesus Act_25_19 But had (2192 -echo -) certain (5100 -tis -) questions (2213 -zetema -) against (4314 -pros -) 
him of their own (2398 -idios -) superstition (1175 -deisidaimonia -) , and of one (5100 -tis -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , which was dead (2348 -thnesko -) , whom (3739 -hos -) Paul (3972 -Paulos -) affirmed (5335 -
phasko -) to be alive (2198 -zao -) . 

Jesus Act_26_09 I verily (3767 -oun -) thought (1380 -dokeo -) with myself (1683 -emautou -) , that I ought 
(1163 -dei -) to do (4238 -prasso -) many (4183 -polus -) things contrary (1727 -enantios -) to the name (3686 
-onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) . 

Jesus Act_26_15 And I said (2036 -epo -) , Who (5101 -tis -) art (1488 -ei -) thou , Lord (2962 -kurios -) ? 
And he said (2036 -epo -) , I am (1510 -eimi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) whom (3739 -hos -) thou persecutest 
(1377 -dioko -) . 

Jesus Act_28_23 . And when they had appointed (5021 -tasso -) him a day (2250 -hemera -) , there came 
(2240 -heko -) many (4119 -pleion -) to him into (1519 -eis -) [ his ] lodging (3578 -xenia -) ; to whom (3739 -
hos -) he expounded (1620 -ektithemi -) and testified (1263 -diamarturomai -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -)
of God (2316 -theos -) , persuading (3982 -peitho -) them concerning (4012 -peri -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , 
both (5037 -te -) out of the law (3551 -nomos -) of Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , and [ out of ] the prophets (4396 
-prophetes -) , from morning (4404 -proi -) till (2193 -heos -) evening (2073 -hespera -) . 

Jesus Act_28_31 Preaching (2784 -kerusso -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and 
teaching (1321 -didasko -) those (3588 -ho -) things which concern (4012 -peri -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , with all (3956 -pas -) confidence (3954 -parrhesia -) , no 
(0209 -akolutos -) man forbidding (0209 -akolutos -) him 

Jesus Col_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) [ 
our ] brother (0080 -adephos -) , 

Jesus Col_01_02 To the saints (0040 -hagios -) and faithful (4103 -pistos -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) in 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) which are at (1722 -en -) Colosse (2857 -Kolossai -):Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] 
unto you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) and the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Col_01_03 . We give thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -) to God (2316 -theos -) and the Father (3962 -pater -) 
of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , praying (4336 -proseuchomai
-) always (3842 -pantote -) for you , 



Jesus Col_01_04 Since we heard (0191 -akouo -) of your (5216 -humon -) faith (4102 -pistis -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and of the love (0026 -agape -) [ which (3588 -ho -) ye have ] to 
all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) , 

Jesus Col_01_28 Whom (3739 -hos -) we preach (2605 -kataggello -) , warning (3560 -noutheteo -) every 
(3596 -hodoiporeo -) man (0444 -anthropos -) , and teaching (1321 -didasko -) every (3596 -hodoiporeo -) 
man (0444 -anthropos -) in all (3956 -pas -) wisdom (4678 -sophia -) ; that we may present (3936 -paristemi -
) every (3596 -hodoiporeo -) man (0444 -anthropos -) perfect (5046 -teleios -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Col_02_06 As ye have therefore (3767 -oun -) received (3880 -paralambano -) Christ (5547 -Christos -
) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , [ so ] walk (4043 -peripateo -) ye in him : 

Jesus Col_03_17 And whatsoever (5100 -tis -) ye do (4160 -poieo -) in word (3056 -logos -) or (2228 -e -) deed
(2041 -ergon -) , [ do (4160 -poieo -) ] all (3956 -pas -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of the Lord (2962 -kurios 
-) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , giving thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -) to God (2316 -theos -) and the Father (3962 -
pater -) by him . 

Jesus Col_04_11 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) Justus (2459 -
Ioustos -) , who (3588 -ho -) are of the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) . These (3778 -houtos -) only (3441 -
monos -) [ are my ] fellowworkers (4904 -sunergos -) unto the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos
-) , which (3748 -hostis -) have been (1096 -ginomai -) a comfort (3931 -paregoria -) unto me . 

Jesus Eph_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547
-Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , to the saints (0040 -hagios -) which (3588 -
ho -) are at (1722 -en -) Ephesus (2181 -Ephesos -) , and to the faithful (4103 -pistos -) in Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Eph_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) by the will (2307 -thelema -) of God (2316 -theos -) , to the saints (0040 -hagios -) which 
(3588 -ho -) are at (1722 -en -) Ephesus (2181 -Ephesos -) , and to the faithful (4103 -pistos -) in Christ (5547 
-Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Eph_01_02 Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] to you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -) 
our Father (3962 -pater -) , and [ from ] the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus Eph_01_03 . Blessed (2128 -eulogetos -) [ be ] the God (2316 -theos -) and Father (3962 -pater -) of our
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , who (3588 -ho -) hath blessed (2127 
-eulogeo -) us with all (3956 -pas -) spiritual (4152 -pneumatikos -) blessings (2129 -eulogia -) in heavenly 
(2032 -epouranios -) [ places ] in Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus Eph_01_05 Having predestinated (4309 -proorizo -) us unto the adoption (5206 -huiothesia -) of 
children (5206 -huiothesia -) by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) to himself (0848 -hautou -) 
, according (2596 -kata -) to the good pleasure (2107 -eudokia -) of his will (2307 -thelema -) , 

Jesus Eph_01_15 . Wherefore (5124 -touto -) I also (2504 -kago -) , after I heard (0191 -akouo -) of your 
(5209 -humas -) faith (4102 -pistis -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and love (0026 -
agape -) unto all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) , 

Jesus Eph_01_17 That the God (2316 -theos -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , the Father (3962 -pater -) of glory (1391 -doxa -) , may give (1325 -didomi -) unto you 



the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of wisdom (4678 -sophia -) and revelation (0602 -apokalupsis -) in the knowledge
(1922 -epignosis -) of him : 

Jesus Eph_02_06 And hath raised (4891 -sunegeiro -) [ us ] up together (4891 -sunegeiro -) , and made (4776
-sugkathizo -) [ us ] sit (4776 -sugkathizo -) together (4776 -sugkathizo -) in heavenly (2032 -epouranios -) [ 
places ] in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Eph_02_07 That in the ages (0165 -aion -) to come (1904 -eperchomai -) he might shew (1731 -
endeiknumi -) the exceeding (5235 -huperballo -) riches (4149 -ploutos -) of his grace (5485 -charis -) in [ his
] kindness (5544 -chrestotes -) toward (1909 -epi -) us through (1722 -en -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Eph_02_10 For we are his workmanship (4161 -poiema -) , created (2936 -ktizo -) in Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto good (0018 -agathos -) works (2041 -ergon -) , which (3739 -hos -) 
God (2316 -theos -) hath before (4282 -proetoimazo -) ordained (4282 -proetoimazo -) that we should walk 
(4043 -peripateo -) in them . 

Jesus Eph_02_13 But now (3570 -nuni -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ye who (3739 -
hos -) sometimes (4218 -pote -) were far (3112 -makran -) off (3112 -makran -) are made (1096 -ginomai -) 
nigh (1451 -eggus -) by the blood (0129 -haima -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Eph_02_20 And are built (2026 -epoikodomeo -) upon the foundation (2310 -themelios -) of the 
apostles (0652 -apostolos -) and prophets (4396 -prophetes -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos
-) himself (0848 -hautou -) being (5607 -on -) the chief (0204 -akrogoniaios -) corner (0204 -akrogoniaios -) [ 
stone ] ; 

Jesus Eph_03_01 . For this (5127 -toutou -) cause (5484 -charin -) I Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , the prisoner 
(1198 -desmios -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) for you Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , 

Jesus Eph_03_09 And to make (5461 -photizo -) all (3956 -pas -) [ men ] see (5461 -photizo -) what (5101 -tis
-) [ is ] the fellowship (2842 -koinonia -) of the mystery (3466 -musterion -) , which (3588 -ho -) from the 
beginning of the world (0165 -aion -) hath been hid (0613 -apokrupto -) in God (2316 -theos -) , who (3588 -
ho -) created (2936 -ktizo -) all (3956 -pas -) things by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus Eph_03_11 According (2596 -kata -) to the eternal (0165 -aion -) purpose (4286 -prothesis -) which 
(3739 -hos -) he purposed (4160 -poieo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord (2962
-kurios -) : 

Jesus Eph_03_14 . For this (5127 -toutou -) cause (5484 -charin -) I bow (2578 -kampto -) my knees (1119 -
gonu -) unto the Father (3962 -pater -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , 

Jesus Eph_03_21 Unto him [ be ] glory (1391 -doxa -) in the church (1577 -ekklesia -) by Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) throughout (1519 -eis -) all (3956 -pas -) ages (1074 -genea -) , world 
(0165 -aion -) without end (0165 -aion -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Eph_04_21 If (1489 -eige -) so (3779 -houto -) be that ye have heard (0191 -akouo -) him , and have 
been taught (1321 -didasko -) by him , as the truth (0225 -aletheia -) is in {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Eph_05_20 Giving thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -) always (3842 -pantote -) for all (3956 -pas -) things 
unto God (2316 -theos -) and the Father (3962 -pater -) in the name (3686 -onoma -) of our Lord (2962 -
kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 



Jesus Eph_06_23 Peace (1515 -eirene -) [ be ] to the brethren (0080 -adephos -) , and love (0026 -agape -) 
with faith (4102 -pistis -) , from God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Eph_06_24 Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] with all (3956 -pas -) them that love (0025 -agapao -) our Lord
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) in sincerity (0861 -aphthrsia -) . Amen 
(0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Gal_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) , ( not of men (0444 -anthropos -) , 
neither (3761 -oude -) by man (0444 -anthropos -) , but by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ,
and God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) , who (3588 -ho -) raised (1453 -egeiro -) him from the 
dead (3498 -nekros -) ; ) 

Jesus Gal_01_03 Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] to you and peace (1515 -eirene -) from God (2316 -theos -) the 
Father (3962 -pater -) , and [ from ] our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos
-) , 

Jesus Gal_01_12 For I neither (3761 -oude -) received (3880 -paralambano -) it of man (0444 -anthropos -) , 
neither (3777 -oute -) was I taught (1321 -didasko -) [ it ] , but by the revelation (0602 -apokalupsis -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Gal_02_04 And that because (1223 -dia -) of false (5569 -pseudadelphos -) brethren (5569 -
pseudadelphos -) unawares (3920 -pareisaktos -) brought (3920 -pareisaktos -) in , who (3748 -hostis -) came
(3922 -pareiserchomai -) in privily (3922 -pareiserchomai -) to spy (2684 -kataskopeo -) out our liberty 
(1657 -eleutheria -) which (3739 -hos -) we have (2192 -echo -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , that they might bring (2615 -katadouloo -) us into bondage (2615 -katadouloo -) : 

Jesus Gal_02_16 Knowing (1492 -eido -) that a man (0444 -anthropos -) is not justified (1344 -dikaioo -) by 
the works (2041 -ergon -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , but by the faith (4102 -pistis -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -
) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , even (2532 -kai -) we have believed (4100 -pisteuo -) in {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) , that we might be justified (1344 -dikaioo -) by the faith (4102 -pistis -) of Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and not by the works (2041 -ergon -) of the law (3551 -nomos -):for by the works (2041 -
ergon -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) shall no (3956 -pas -) flesh (4561 -sarx -) be justified (1344 -dikaioo -) . 

Jesus Gal_02_16 Knowing (1492 -eido -) that a man (0444 -anthropos -) is not justified (1344 -dikaioo -) by 
the works (2041 -ergon -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) , but by the faith (4102 -pistis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous
-) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , even (2532 -kai -) we have believed (4100 -pisteuo -) in Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) , that we might be justified (1344 -dikaioo -) by the faith (4102 -pistis -) of Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and not by the works (2041 -ergon -) of the law (3551 -nomos -):for by the works (2041 -
ergon -) of the law (3551 -nomos -) shall no (3956 -pas -) flesh (4561 -sarx -) be justified (1344 -dikaioo -) . 

Jesus Gal_03_01 . O foolish (0453 -anoetos -) Galatians (1052 -Galates -) , who (5101 -tis -) hath bewitched 
(0940 -baskaino -) you , that ye should not obey (3982 -peitho -) the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , before (2596 -
kata -) whose (3739 -hos -) eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) hath 
been evidently (4270 -prographo -) set (4270 -prographo -) forth (4270 -prographo -) , crucified (4717 -
stauroo -) among (1722 -en -) you ? 

Jesus Gal_03_14 That the blessing (2129 -eulogia -) of Abraham (0011 -Abraam -)might come (1096 -
ginomai -) on (1519 -eis -) the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) through (1722 -en -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) ; that we might receive (2983 -lambano -) the promise (1860 -epaggelia -) of the Spirit 
(4151 -pneuma -) through (1223 -dia -) faith (4102 -pistis -) . 

Jesus Gal_03_22 But the scripture (1124 -graphe -) hath concluded (4788 -sugkleio -) all (3956 -pas -) under 



(5259 -hupo -) sin (0266 -hamartia -) , that the promise (1860 -epaggelia -) by faith (4102 -pistis -) of {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) might be given (1325 -didomi -) to them that believe (4100 -pisteuo 
-) . 

Jesus Gal_03_26 For ye are all (3956 -pas -) the children (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) by faith (4102
-pistis -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Gal_03_28 There is neither (3756 -ou -) Jew (2453 -Ioudaios -) nor (3761 -oude -) Greek (1672 -Hellen 
-) , there is neither (3756 -ou -) bond (1401 -doulos -) nor (3761 -oude -) free (1658 -eleutheros -) , there is 
neither (3756 -ou -) male (0730 -arrhen -) nor (3761 -oude -) female (2338 -thelus -):for ye are all (3956 -pas 
-) one (1520 -heis -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Gal_04_14 And my temptation (3986 -peirasmos -) which was in my flesh (4561 -sarx -) ye despised 
(1848 -exoutheneo -) not , nor (3761 -oude -) rejected (1609 -ekptuo -) ; but received (1209 -dechomai -) me 
as an angel (0032 -aggelos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , [ even ] as Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) . 

Jesus Gal_05_06 For in {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) neither (3777 -oute -) circumcision 
(4061 -peritome -) availeth (2480 -ischuo -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , nor (3777 -oute -) uncircumcision (0203 -
akrobustia -) ; but faith (4102 -pistis -) which worketh (1754 -energeo -) by love (0026 -agape -) . 

Jesus Gal_06_14 But God (1096 -ginomai -) forbid (1096 -ginomai -) that I should glory (2744 -kauchaomai 
-) , save (1508 -ei me -) in the cross (4716 -stauros -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) , by whom (3739 -hos -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) is crucified (4717 -stauroo -) 
unto me , and I unto the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Jesus Gal_06_15 For in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) neither (3777 -oute -) circumcision 
(4061 -peritome -) availeth (2480 -ischuo -) any (5100 -tis -) thing , nor (3777 -oute -) uncircumcision (0203 -
akrobustia -) , but a new (2537 -kainos -) creature (2937 -ktisis -) . 

Jesus Gal_06_17 From henceforth (3063 -loipon -) let no (3367 -medeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) trouble 
(3930 -parecho -) me:for I bear (0941 -bastazo -) in my body (4983 -soma -) the marks (4742 -stigma -) of 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Gal_06_18 Brethren (0080 -adephos -) , the grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with your (5212 -humeteros -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) . Amen
(0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Heb_02_09 But we see (0991 -blepo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , who (3588 -ho -) was made (1642 -
elattoo -) a little (1024 -brachus -) lower (1642 -elattoo -) than (3844 -para -) the angels (0032 -aggelos -) for 
the suffering (3804 -pathema -) of death (2288 -thanatos -) , crowned (4737 -stephanoo -) with glory (1391 -
doxa -) and honour (5092 -time -) ; that he by the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) should taste 
(1089 -geuomai -) death (2288 -thanatos -) for every (3956 -pas -) man . 

Jesus Heb_03_01 . Wherefore (3606 -hothen -) , holy (0040 -hagios -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) , partakers 
(3353 -metochos -) of the heavenly (2032 -epouranios -) calling (2821 -klesis -) , consider (2657 -katanoeo -) 
the Apostle (0652 -apostolos -) and High (0749 -archiereus -) Priest (0749 -archiereus -) of our profession 
(3671 -homologia -) , Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ; 

Jesus Heb_04_08 For if (1487 -ei -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had given them rest (2664 -katapauo -) , then 
would he not afterward (5023 -tauta -) have spoken (2980 -laleo -) of another (0243 -allos -) day (2250 -
hemera -) . 



Jesus Heb_04_14 Seeing then (3767 -oun -) that we have (2192 -echo -) a great (3173 -megas -) high (0749 -
archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) , that is passed (1330 -dierchomai -) into the heavens (3772 -ouranos
-) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) , let us hold (2902 -krateo -) fast [ 
our ] profession (3671 -homologia -) . 

Jesus Heb_06_20 Whither (3699 -hopou -) the forerunner (4274 -prodromos -) is for us entered (1525 -
eiserchomai -) , [ even ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , made (1096 -ginomai -) an high (0749 -archiereus -) priest 
(0749 -archiereus -) for ever (0165 -aion -) after (2596 -kata -) the order (5010 -taxis -) of Melchisedec (3198 
-Melchisedek -) . 

Jesus Heb_07_22 By so (5118 -tosoutos -) much (5118 -tosoutos -) was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) made (1096 -
ginomai -) a surety (1450 -egguos -) of a better (2909 -kreitton -) testament (1242 -diatheke -) . 

Jesus Heb_10_10 By the which (3739 -hos -) will (2307 -thelema -) we are sanctified (0037 -hagiazo -) 
through (1223 -dia -) the offering (4376 -prosphora -) of the body (4983 -soma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) once (2178 -ephapax -) [ for all (2178 -ephapax -) ] . 

Jesus Heb_10_19 . Having (2192 -echo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , boldness 
(3954 -parrhesia -) to enter (1529 -eisodos -) into the holiest (0039 -hagion -) by the blood (0129 -haima -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , 

Jesus Heb_12_02 Looking (0872 -aphorao -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) the author (0747 -archegos -) and 
finisher (5047 -teleiotes -) of [ our ] faith (4102 -pistis -) ; who (3739 -hos -) for the joy (5479 -chara -) that 
was set (4295 -prokeimai -) before (4295 -prokeimai -) him endured (5278 -hupomeno -) the cross (4716 -
stauros -) , despising (2706 -kataphroneo -) the shame (0152 -aischune -) , and is set (2523 -kathizo -) down 
(2523 -kathizo -) at (1722 -en -) the right (1188 -dexios -) hand of the throne (2362 -thronos -) of God (2316 -
theos -) . 

Jesus Heb_12_24 And to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) the mediator (3316 -mesites -) of the new (3501 -neos -) 
covenant (1242 -diatheke -) , and to the blood (0129 -haima -) of sprinkling (4473 -rhantismos -) , that 
speaketh (2980 -laleo -) better (2909 -kreitton -) things than [ that of ] Abel (0006 -Abel -) . 

Jesus Heb_13_08 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) the same (0846 -autos -) yesterday (5504 -
chthes -) , and to day (4594 -semeron -) , and for ever (0165 -aion -) . 

Jesus Heb_13_12 Wherefore (1352 -dio -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) also (2532 -kai -) , that he might sanctify 
(0037 -hagiazo -) the people (2992 -laos -) with his own (2398 -idios -) blood (0129 -haima -) , suffered (3958 
-pascho -) without (1854 -exo -) the gate (4439 -pule -) . 

Jesus Heb_13_20 Now (1161 -de -) the God (2316 -theos -) of peace (1515 -eirene -) , that brought (0321 -
anago -) again (0321 -anago -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , that great (3173 -megas -) shepherd (4166 -poimen -) of the sheep (4263 -probaton -) , through 
(1722 -en -) the blood (0129 -haima -) of the everlasting (0166 -aionios -) covenant (1242 -diatheke -) , 

Jesus Heb_13_21 Make (2675 -katartizo -) you perfect (2675 -katartizo -) in every (3956 -pas -) good (0018 -
agathos -) work (2041 -ergon -) to do (4160 -poieo -) his will (2307 -thelema -) , working (4160 -poieo -) in 
you that which is wellpleasing (2101 -euarestos -) in his sight (1799 -enopion -) , through (1223 -dia -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; to whom (3739 -hos -) [ be ] glory (1391 -doxa -) for ever 
(0165 -aion -) and ever (0165 -aion -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Jam_01_01 James (2385 -Iakobos -) , a servant (1401 -doulos -) of God (2316 -theos -) and of the Lord
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , to the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) tribes (5443
-phule -) which (3739 -hos -) are scattered (1290 -diaspora -) abroad (1290 -diaspora -) , greeting (5463 -



chairo -) . 

Jesus Jam_02_01 My brethren (0080 -adephos -) , have (2192 -echo -) not the faith (4102 -pistis -) of our 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ the Lord ] of glory (1391 -doxa -) , 
with respect (4382 -prosopolepsia -) of persons (4382 -prosopolepsia -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_17 For the law (3551 -nomos -) was given (1325 -didomi -) by Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , [ but ] 
grace (5485 -charis -) and truth (0225 -aletheia -) came (1096 -ginomai -) by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_29 . The next (1887 -epaurion -) day (1887 -epaurion -) John (2491 -Ioannes -) seeth (0991 -
blepo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) coming (2064 -erchomai -) unto him , and saith (3004 -lego -) , Behold (2396 
-ide -) the Lamb (0286 -amnos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , which (3588 -ho -) taketh (0142 -airo -) away the 
sin (0266 -hamartia -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_36 And looking (1689 -emblepo -) upon {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) as he walked (4043 -peripateo 
-) , he saith (3004 -lego -) , Behold (2396 -ide -) the Lamb (0286 -amnos -) of God (2316 -theos -) ! 

Jesus Joh_01_37 . And the two (1417 -duo -) disciples (3101 -mathetes -) heard (0191 -akouo -) him speak 
(2980 -laleo -) , and they followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_38 Then (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) turned (4762 -strepho -) , and saw (2300 -
theaomai -) them following (0190 -akoloutheo -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , What (5101 -tis -) seek 
(2212 -zeteo -) ye ? They said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Rabbi (4461 -rhabbi -) , ( which is to say (3004 -lego -)
, being interpreted (2059 -hermeneuo -) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) , ) where (4226 -pou -) dwellest (3306 -
meno -) thou ? 

Jesus Joh_01_42 And he brought (0071 -ago -) him to Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . And when {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) beheld (1689 -emblepo -) him , he said (2036 -epo -) , Thou art (1488 -ei -) Simon (4613 -Simon -) 
the son (5207 -huios -) of Jona (2495 -Ionas -):thou shalt be called (2564 -kaleo -) Cephas (2786 -Kephas -) , 
which (3739 -hos -) is by interpretation (2059 -hermeneuo -) , A stone (4074 -Petros -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_42 And he brought (0071 -ago -) him to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . And when Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) beheld (1689 -emblepo -) him , he said (2036 -epo -) , Thou art (1488 -ei -) Simon (4613 -Simon -) 
the son (5207 -huios -) of Jona (2495 -Ionas -):thou shalt be called (2564 -kaleo -) Cephas (2786 -Kephas -) , 
which (3739 -hos -) is by interpretation (2059 -hermeneuo -) , A stone (4074 -Petros -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_43 . The day (1887 -epaurion -) following (1887 -epaurion -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) would 
(2309 -thelo -) go (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) 
, and findeth (2147 -heurisko -) Philip (5376 -Philippos -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Follow (0190 -
akoloutheo -) me . 

Jesus Joh_01_45 Philip (5376 -Philippos -) findeth (2147 -heurisko -) Nathanael (3482 -Nathanael -) , and 
saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , We have found (2147 -heurisko -) him , of whom (3739 -hos -) Moses (3475 -
Moseus -) in the law (3551 -nomos -) , and the prophets (4396 -prophetes -) , did write (1125 -grapho -) , 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) , the son (5207 -huios -) of Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) . 

Jesus Joh_01_47 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) Nathanael (3482 -Nathanael -) coming (2064 -
erchomai -) to him , and saith (3004 -lego -) of him , Behold (2396 -ide -) an Israelite (2475 -Israelites -) 
indeed (0230 -alethos -) , in whom (3739 -hos -) is no (3756 -ou -) guile (1388 -dolos -) ! 

Jesus Joh_01_48 Nathanael (3482 -Nathanael -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Whence (4159 -pothen -) 
knowest (1097 -ginosko -) thou me ? {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 



-epo -) unto him , Before (4253 -pro -) that Philip (5376 -Philippos -) called (5455 -phoneo -) thee , when 
thou wast (5607 -on -) under (5259 -hupo -) the fig (4808 -suke -) tree (4808 -suke -) , I saw (1492 -eido -) 
thee . 

Jesus Joh_01_50 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , 
Because (3754 -hoti -) I said (2036 -epo -) unto thee , I saw (1492 -eido -) thee under (5273 -hupokrites -) the 
fig (4808 -suke -) tree (4808 -suke -) , believest (4100 -pisteuo -) thou ? thou shalt see (3700 -optanomai -) 
greater (3187 -meizon -) things than these (5130 -touton -) . 

Jesus Joh_02_01 . And the third (5154 -tritos -) day (2250 -hemera -) there was a marriage (1062 -gamos -) 
in Cana (2580 -Kana -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) ; and the mother (3384 -meter -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous
-) was there (1563 -ekei -) : 

Jesus Joh_02_02 And both (2532 -kai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was called (2564 -kaleo -) , and his disciples 
(3101 -mathetes -) , to the marriage (1062 -gamos -) . 

Jesus Joh_02_03 And when they wanted (5302 -hustereo -) wine (3631 -oinos -) , the mother (3384 -meter -) 
of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , They have (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) wine (3631 
-oinos -) . 

Jesus Joh_02_04 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Woman (1135 -gune -) , what (5101 -
tis -) have I to do with thee ? mine (3450 -mou -) hour (5610 -hora -) is not yet (3768 -oupo -) come (2240 -
heko -) . 

Jesus Joh_02_07 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Fill (1072 -gemizo -) the waterpots 
(5201 -hudria -) with water (5204 -hudor -) . And they filled (1072 -gemizo -) them up to the brim (0507 -
ano -) . 

Jesus Joh_02_11 This (5026 -taute -) beginning (0746 -arche -) of miracles (4592 -semeion -) did (4160 -poieo
-) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) in Cana (2580 -Kana -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , and manifested (5319 -
phaneroo -) forth (5319 -phaneroo -) his glory (1391 -doxa -) ; and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) believed 
(4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) him . 

Jesus Joh_02_13 And the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) passover (3957 -pascha -) was at (1451 -eggus -) hand 
(1451 -eggus -) , and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (0305 -anabaino -) up to Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) 
, 

Jesus Joh_02_19 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , 
Destroy (3089 -luo -) this (5126 -touton -) temple (3485 -naos -) , and in three (5140 -treis -) days (2250 -
hemera -) I will raise (1453 -egeiro -) it up . 

Jesus Joh_02_22 When (3753 -hote -) therefore (3767 -oun -) he was risen (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead 
(3498 -nekros -) , his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) remembered (3415 -mnaomai -) that he had said (3004 -
lego -) this (5124 -touto -) unto them ; and they believed (4100 -pisteuo -) the scripture (1124 -graphe -) , and
the word (3056 -logos -) which (3739 -hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had said (2036 -epo -) . 

Jesus Joh_02_24 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) did not commit (4100 -pisteuo -) himself (1438 -heautou -) unto
them , because (1223 -dia -) he knew (1097 -ginosko -) all (3956 -pas -) [ men ] , 

Jesus Joh_03_02 The same (3778 -houtos -) came (2064 -erchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) by night 
(3571 -nux -) , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Rabbi (4461 -rhabbi -) , we know (1492 -eido -) that thou art
a teacher (1320 -didaskalos -) come (2064 -erchomai -) from God (2316 -theos -):for no (3762 -oudeis -) man 
(3762 -oudeis -) can (1410 -dunamai -) do (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) miracles (4592 -semeion -) that



thou doest (4160 -poieo -) , except (3362 -ean me -) God (2316 -theos -) be with him . 

Jesus Joh_03_03 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , 
Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto thee , Except (3362 -ean me -) a man 
(5100 -tis -) be born (1080 -gennao -) again (0509 -anothen -) , he cannot (1410 -dunamai -) see (1492 -eido -)
the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Joh_03_05 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily 
(0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto thee , Except (3362 -ean me -) a man (5100 -tis -) be born (1080 -
gennao -) of water (5204 -hudor -) and [ of ] the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , he cannot (1410 -dunamai -) enter 
(1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Joh_03_10 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , 
Art (1488 -ei -) thou a master (1320 -didaskalos -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) , and knowest (1097 -ginosko -) 
not these (5023 -tauta -) things ? 

Jesus Joh_03_22 . After (3326 -meta -) these (5023 -tauta -) things came (2064 -erchomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) into (1519 -eis -) the land (1093 -ge -) of Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia 
-) ; and there (1563 -ekei -) he tarried (1304 -diatribo -) with them , and baptized (0907 -baptizo -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_01 . When (5613 -hos -) therefore (3767 -oun -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) knew (1097 -ginosko 
-) how (3754 -hoti -) the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) made (4160 -poieo -) and baptized (0907 -baptizo -) more (4119 -pleion -) disciples (3101 -mathetes -) than 
(2228 -e -) John (2491 -Ioannes -) , 

Jesus Joh_04_02 ( Though {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) himself (0846 -autos -) baptized (0907 -baptizo -) not , 
but his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , ) 

Jesus Joh_04_06 Now (1161 -de -) Jacob s (2384 -Iakob -) well (4077 -pege -) was there (1563 -ekei -) . 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , being wearied (2872 -kopiao -) with [ his ] journey (3597 -
hodoiporia -) , sat (2516 -kathezomai -) thus (3779 -houto -) on (1909 -epi -) the well (4077 -pege -): [ and ] it 
was about (5616 -hosei -) the sixth (1623 -hektos -) hour (5610 -hora -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_10 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto her , If
(1487 -ei -) thou knewest (1492 -eido -) the gift (1431 -dorea -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and who (5101 -tis -) it
is that saith (3004 -lego -) to thee , Give (1325 -didomi -) me to drink (4095 -pino -) ; thou wouldest have 
asked (0154 -aiteo -) of him , and he would have given (1325 -didomi -) thee living (2198 -zao -) water (5204 
-hudor -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_13 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto her , 
Whosoever (3588 -ho -) drinketh (4095 -pino -) of this (5127 -toutou -) water (5204 -hudor -) shall thirst 
(1372 -dipsao -) again (3825 -palin -) : 

Jesus Joh_04_16 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Go (5217 -hupago -) , call (5455 -
phoneo -) thy husband (0435 -aner -) , and come (2064 -erchomai -) hither (1759 -enthade -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_17 The woman (1135 -gune -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , I have 
(2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) husband (0435 -aner -) . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (3004 -lego -) unto her , 
Thou hast well (2573 -kalos -) said (2036 -epo -) , I have (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) husband (0435 -aner -
) : 

Jesus Joh_04_21 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Woman (1135 -gune -) , believe (4100 
-pisteuo -) me , the hour (5610 -hora -) cometh (2064 -erchomai -) , when (3753 -hote -) ye shall neither 



(3777 -oute -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) mountain (3735 -oros -) , nor (3777 -oute -) yet at (1722 -en -) Jerusalem
(2414 -Hierosoluma -) , worship (4352 -proskuneo -) the Father (3962 -pater -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_26 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , I that speak (2980 -laleo -) unto thee 
am (1510 -eimi -) [ he ] . 

Jesus Joh_04_34 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , My meat (1033 -broma -) is to do 
(4160 -poieo -) the will (2307 -thelema -) of him that sent (3992 -pempo -) me , and to finish (5048 -teleioo -) 
his work (2041 -ergon -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_44 For {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) himself (0846 -autos -) testified (3140 -martureo -) , that a 
prophet (4396 -prophetes -) hath (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) honour (5092 -time -) in his own (2398 -idios 
-) country (3968 -patris -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_46 So (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) again (3825 -palin -) into 
(1519 -eis -) Cana (2580 -Kana -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , where (3699 -hopou -) he made (4160 -poieo -
) the water (5204 -hudor -) wine (3631 -oinos -) . And there was a certain (5100 -tis -) nobleman (0937 -
basilikos -) , whose (3739 -hos -) son (5207 -huios -) was sick (0770 -astheneo -) at (1722 -en -) Capernaum 
(2584 -Kapernaoum -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_47 When he heard (0191 -akouo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was come (2240 -heko -) out of
Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , he went (0565 -aperchomai -) unto him 
, and besought (2065 -erotao -) him that he would come (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) , and 
heal (2390 -iaomai -) his son (5207 -huios -):for he was at (3195 -mello -) the point (3195 -mello -) of death 
(0599 -apothnesko -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_48 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto him , Except (3362 -ean 
me -) ye see (1492 -eido -) signs (4591 -semaino -) and wonders (5059 -teras -) , ye will not believe (4100 -
pisteuo -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_50 Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Go (4198 -poreuomai -) thy way ; thy 
son (5207 -huios -) liveth (2198 -zao -) . And the man (0444 -anthropos -) believed (4100 -pisteuo -) the word 
(3056 -logos -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had spoken (2036 -epo -) unto him , and he went (4198 -
poreuomai -) his way . 

Jesus Joh_04_50 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Go (4198 -poreuomai -) thy way ; thy
son (5207 -huios -) liveth (2198 -zao -) . And the man (0444 -anthropos -) believed (4100 -pisteuo -) the word 
(3056 -logos -) that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) had spoken (2036 -epo -) unto him , and he went (4198 -poreuomai
-) his way . 

Jesus Joh_04_53 So (3767 -oun -) the father (3962 -pater -) knew (1097 -ginosko -) that [ it was ] at (1722 -en
-) the same (1565 -ekeinos -) hour (5610 -hora -) , in the which (3739 -hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said 
(2036 -epo -) unto him , Thy son (5207 -huios -) liveth (2198 -zao -):and himself (0846 -autos -) believed 
(4100 -pisteuo -) , and his whole (3650 -holos -) house (3614 -oikia -) . 

Jesus Joh_04_54 This (5124 -touto -) [ is ] again (3825 -palin -) the second (1208 -deuteros -) miracle (4592 -
semeion -) [ that ] {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) did (4160 -poieo -) , when he was come (2064 -erchomai -) out of 
Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) . 

Jesus Joh_05_01 . After (3326 -meta -) this (5023 -tauta -) there was a feast (1859 -heorte -) of the Jews 
(2453 -Ioudaios -) ; and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (0305 -anabaino -) up to Jerusalem (2414 -
Hierosoluma -) . 



Jesus Joh_05_06 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) him lie (2621 -katakeimai -) , and knew 
(1097 -ginosko -) that he had been (2192 -echo -) now (2236 -hedista -) a long (4183 -polus -) time (5550 -
chronos -) [ in that case ] , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Wilt (2309 -thelo -) thou be made (1096 -
ginomai -) whole (5199 -hugies -) ? 

Jesus Joh_05_08 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Rise (1453 -egeiro -) , take (0142 -
airo -) up thy bed (2895 -krabbatos -) , and walk (4043 -peripateo -) . 

Jesus Joh_05_13 And he that was healed (2390 -iaomai -) wist (1492 -eido -) not who (5101 -tis -) it was:for 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had conveyed (1593 -ekneuo -) himself away (1593 -ekneuo -) , a multitude (3793 -
ochlos -) being (5607 -on -) in [ that ] place (5117 -topos -) . 

Jesus Joh_05_14 Afterward (5023 -tauta -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) findeth (2147 -heurisko -) him in the 
temple (2411 -hieron -) , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Behold (2396 -ide -) , thou art made (1096 -
ginomai -) whole (5199 -hugies -):sin (0264 -hamartano -) no (3370 -Medos -) more (3370 -Medos -) , lest 
(3361 -me -) a worse (5501 -cheiron -) thing come (1096 -ginomai -) unto thee . 

Jesus Joh_05_15 The man (0444 -anthropos -) departed (0565 -aperchomai -) , and told (0312 -anaggello -) 
the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) that it was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , which (3588 -ho -) had made (4160 -poieo -) 
him whole (5199 -hugies -) . 

Jesus Joh_05_16 And therefore (5124 -touto -) did the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) persecute (1377 -dioko -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and sought (2212 -zeteo -) to slay (0615 -apokteino -) him , because (3754 -hoti -) he
had done (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things on (1722 -en -) the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) day . 

Jesus Joh_05_17 . But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , My Father (3962 -
pater -) worketh (2038 -ergazomai -) hitherto (0737 -arti -) , and I work (2038 -ergazomai -) . 

Jesus Joh_05_19 Then (3767 -oun -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) and said (2036 
-epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , The Son 
(5207 -huios -) can (1410 -dunamai -) do (4160 -poieo -) nothing (3762 -oudeis -) of himself (1438 -heautou -)
, but what (5100 -tis -) he seeth (0991 -blepo -) the Father (3962 -pater -) do (4160 -poieo -):for what (5100 -
tis -) things soever (0302 -an -) he doeth (4160 -poieo -) , these (5023 -tauta -) also (2532 -kai -) doeth (4160 -
poieo -) the Son (5207 -huios -) likewise (3668 -homoios -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_01 . After (3326 -meta -) these (5023 -tauta -) things {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (0565 -
aperchomai -) over (4008 -peran -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , which is [ the sea 
(2281 -thalassa -) ] of Tiberias (5085 -Tiberias -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_03 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (0424 -anerchomai -) up into (1519 -eis -) a mountain 
(3735 -oros -) , and there (1563 -ekei -) he sat (2521 -kathemai -) with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_05 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) then (3767 -oun -) lifted (1869 -epairo -) up [ his ] eyes (3788 
-ophthalmos -) , and saw (2300 -theaomai -) a great (4183 -polus -) company (3793 -ochlos -) come (2064 -
erchomai -) unto him , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto Philip (5376 -Philippos -) , Whence (4159 -pothen -) shall 
we buy (0059 -agorazo -) bread (0740 -artos -) , that these (3778 -houtos -) may eat (5315 -phago -) ? 

Jesus Joh_06_10 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , Make (4160 -poieo -) the men (0444 -
anthropos -) sit (0377 -anapipto -) down (0377 -anapipto -) . Now (1160 -dapane -) there was much (4183 -
polus -) grass (5528 -chortos -) in the place (5117 -topos -) . So (3767 -oun -) the men (0435 -aner -) sat (0377 
-anapipto -) down (0377 -anapipto -) , in number (0706 -arithmos -) about (5616 -hosei -) five (4000 -
pentakischilioi -) thousand (4000 -pentakischilioi -) . 



Jesus Joh_06_11 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) took (2983 -lambano -) the loaves (0740 -artos -) ; and when 
he had given thanks (2168 -eucharisteo -) , he distributed (1239 -diadidomai -) to the disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) , and the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) to them that were set (0345 -anakeimai -) down (0345 -
anakeimai -) ; and likewise (3668 -homoios -) of the fishes (3795 -opsarion -) as much (3745 -hosos -) as they 
would (2309 -thelo -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_14 Then (3767 -oun -) those (3588 -ho -) men (0444 -anthropos -) , when they had seen (1492 -
eido -) the miracle (4592 -semeion -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) did (4160 -poieo -) , said (3004 -lego -) , 
This (3778 -houtos -) is of a truth (0230 -alethos -) that prophet (4396 -prophetes -) that should come (2064 -
erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_15 . When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) perceived (1097 -ginosko -) that 
they would (3195 -mello -) come (2064 -erchomai -) and take (0726 -harpazo -) him by force (0726 -harpazo 
-) , to make (4160 -poieo -) him a king (0935 -basileus -) , he departed (0402 -anachoreo -) again (3825 -palin
-) into (1519 -eis -) a mountain (3735 -oros -) himself (0846 -autos -) alone (3441 -monos -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_17 And entered (1684 -embaino -) into (1519 -eis -) a ship (4143 -ploion -) , and went (2064 -
erchomai -) over (4008 -peran -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -) toward (1519 -eis -) Capernaum (2584 -
Kapernaoum -) . And it was now (2236 -hedista -) dark (4653 -skotia -) , and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was not
come (2064 -erchomai -) to them . 

Jesus Joh_06_19 So (3767 -oun -) when they had rowed (1643 -elauno -) about (5613 -hos -) five (4002 -pente
-) and twenty (1501 -eikosi -) or (2228 -e -) thirty (5144 -triakonta -) furlongs (4712 -stadion -) , they see 
(2334 -theoreo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) walking (4043 -peripateo -) on (1909 -epi -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -
) , and drawing (1096 -ginomai -) nigh (1451 -eggus -) unto the ship (4143 -ploion -):and they were afraid 
(5399 -phobeo -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_22 . The day (1887 -epaurion -) following (1887 -epaurion -) , when the people (3793 -ochlos -)
which (3588 -ho -) stood (2476 -histemi -) on the other (4008 -peran -) side (4008 -peran -) of the sea (2281 -
thalassa -) saw (1492 -eido -) that there was none (3756 -ou -) other (0243 -allos -) boat (4142 -ploiarion -) 
there (1563 -ekei -) , save (1508 -ei me -) that one (1520 -heis -) whereinto (3739 -hos -) his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) were entered (1684 -embaino -) , and that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (4897 -suneiserchomai -) 
not with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) into (1519 -eis -) the boat (4142 -ploiarion -) , but [ that ] his 
disciples (3101 -mathetes -) were gone (0565 -aperchomai -) away (0565 -aperchomai -) alone (3441 -monos -
) ; 

Jesus Joh_06_24 When (3753 -hote -) the people (3793 -ochlos -) therefore (3767 -oun -) saw (1492 -eido -) 
that Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) was not there (1563 -ekei -) , neither (3761 -oude -) his disciples (3101 -mathetes -
) , they also (2532 -kai -) took (1519 -eis -) shipping (4143 -ploion -) , and came (2064 -erchomai -) to 
Capernaum (2584 -Kapernaoum -) , seeking (2212 -zeteo -) for {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_24 When (3753 -hote -) the people (3793 -ochlos -) therefore (3767 -oun -) saw (1492 -eido -) 
that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was not there (1563 -ekei -) , neither (3761 -oude -) his disciples (3101 -mathetes
-) , they also (2532 -kai -) took (1519 -eis -) shipping (4143 -ploion -) , and came (2064 -erchomai -) to 
Capernaum (2584 -Kapernaoum -) , seeking (2212 -zeteo -) for Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_26 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them and said (2036 -epo -) , 
Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Ye seek (2212 -zeteo -) me , not 
because (3754 -hoti -) ye saw (1492 -eido -) the miracles (4592 -semeion -) , but because (3754 -hoti -) ye did 
eat (5315 -phago -) of the loaves (0740 -artos -) , and were filled (5526 -chortazo -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_29 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , 
This (5124 -touto -) is the work (2041 -ergon -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that ye believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on 



(1519 -eis -) him whom (3739 -hos -) he hath sent (0649 -apostello -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_32 Then (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -
amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Moses (3475 -Moseus -) gave (1325 -didomi -) 
you not that bread (0740 -artos -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) ; but my Father (3962 -pater -) giveth 
(1325 -didomi -) you the true (0228 -alethinos -) bread (0740 -artos -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_35 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , I am (1510 -eimi -) the bread 
(0740 -artos -) of life (2222 -zoe -):he that cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to me shall never (0165 -aion -) hunger 
(3983 -peinao -) ; and he that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) me shall never (4455 -popote -) 
thirst (1372 -dipsao -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_42 And they said (3004 -lego -) , Is not this (3778 -houtos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , the son 
(5207 -huios -) of Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) , whose (3739 -hos -) father (3962 -pater -) and mother (3384 -
meter -) we know (1492 -eido -) ? how (4459 -pos -) is it then (3767 -oun -) that he saith (3004 -lego -) , I 
came (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) from heaven (3772 -ouranos -) ? 

Jesus Joh_06_43 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said 
(2036 -epo -) unto them , Murmur (1111 -gogguzo -) not among (3326 -meta -) yourselves (0240 -allelon -) . 

Jesus Joh_06_53 Then (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -
amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Except (3362 -ean me -) ye eat (5315 -phago -) 
the flesh (4561 -sarx -) of the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) , and drink (4095 -pino -) his 
blood (0129 -haima -) , ye have (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) life (2222 -zoe -) in you . 

Jesus Joh_06_61 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1492 -eido -) in himself (1438 -heautou -) that his 
disciples (3101 -mathetes -) murmured (1111 -gogguzo -) at (4012 -peri -) it , he said (2036 -epo -) unto them 
, Doth this (5124 -touto -) offend (4624 -skandalizo -) you ? 

Jesus Joh_06_64 But there are some (5100 -tis -) of you that believe (4100 -pisteuo -) not . For {Jesus} (2424 
-Iesous -) knew (1492 -eido -) from the beginning (0746 -arche -) who (5101 -tis -) they were that believed 
(4100 -pisteuo -) not , and who (5101 -tis -) should betray (3860 -paradidomi -) him . 

Jesus Joh_06_67 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto the twelve (1427 -dodeka
-) , Will (2309 -thelo -) ye also (2532 -kai -) go (5217 -hupago -) away (5217 -hupago -) ? 

Jesus Joh_06_70 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , Have not I chosen (1586 -
eklegomai -) you twelve (1427 -dodeka -) , and one (1520 -heis -) of you is a devil (1228 -diabolos -) ? 

Jesus Joh_07_01 . After (3326 -meta -) these (5023 -tauta -) things {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) walked (4043 -
peripateo -) in Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -):for he would (2309 -thelo -) not walk (4043 -peripateo -) in Jewry 
(2449 -Ioudaia -) , because (3754 -hoti -) the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) sought (2212 -zeteo -) to kill (0615 -
apokteino -) him . 

Jesus Joh_07_06 Then (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (3004 -lego -) unto them , My time (2540 -
kairos -) is not yet (3768 -oupo -) come (3918 -pareimi -):but your (5212 -humeteros -) time (2540 -kairos -) 
is alway (3842 -pantote -) ready (2092 -hetoimos -) . 

Jesus Joh_07_14 . Now (2236 -hedista -) about the midst (3322 -mesoo -) of the feast (1859 -heorte -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) went (0305 -anabaino -) up into (1519 -eis -) the temple (2411 -hieron -) , and taught (1321 -
didasko -) . 

Jesus Joh_07_16 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , and said (2036 -epo -) , My 



doctrine (1322 -didache -) is not mine (1699 -emos -) , but his that sent (3992 -pempo -) me . 

Jesus Joh_07_21 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , 
I have done (4160 -poieo -) one (1520 -heis -) work (2041 -ergon -) , and ye all (3956 -pas -) marvel (2296 -
thaumazo -) . 

Jesus Joh_07_28 Then (3767 -oun -) cried (2896 -krazo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) in the temple (2411 -hieron
-) as he taught (1321 -didasko -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Ye both (2532 -kai -) know (1492 -eido -) me , and ye
know (1492 -eido -) whence (4159 -pothen -) I am (1510 -eimi -):and I am not come (2064 -erchomai -) of 
myself (1683 -emautou -) , but he that sent (3992 -pempo -) me is true (0228 -alethinos -) , whom (3739 -hos -
) ye know (1492 -eido -) not . 

Jesus Joh_07_33 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them , Yet (2089 -eti -) a 
little (3398 -mikros -) while (5550 -chronos -) am (1510 -eimi -) I with you , and [ then ] I go (5217 -hupago -)
unto him that sent (3992 -pempo -) me . 

Jesus Joh_07_37 . In the last (2078 -eschatos -) day (2250 -hemera -) , that great (3173 -megas -) [ day ] of 
the feast (1859 -heorte -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) and cried (2896 -krazo -) , saying 
(3004 -lego -) , If (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man thirst (1372 -dipsao -) , let him come (2064 -erchomai -) 
unto me , and drink (4095 -pino -) . 

Jesus Joh_07_39 ( But this (5124 -touto -) spake (2036 -epo -) he of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , which (3739
-hos -) they that believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) him should (3195 -mello -) receive (2983 -lambano -
):for the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) was not yet (3768 -oupo -) [ given ] ; because (3754 -
hoti -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was not yet (3764 -oudepo -) glorified (1392 -doxazo -) . ) 

Jesus Joh_07_50 Nicodemus (3530 -Nikodemos -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , ( he that came (2064 -
erchomai -) to {Jesus} (0846 -autos -) by night (3571 -nux -) , being (5607 -on -) one (1520 -heis -) of them , ) 

Jesus Joh_08_01 . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (4198 -poreuomai -) unto the mount (3735 -oros -) of Olives 
(1636 -elaia -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_06 This (5124 -touto -) they said (3004 -lego -) , tempting (3985 -peirazo -) him , that they 
might have (2192 -echo -) to accuse (2723 -kategoreo -) him . But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stooped (2955 -
kupto -) down (2736 -kato -) , and with [ his ] finger (1147 -daktulos -) wrote (1125 -grapho -) on (1519 -eis -)
the ground (1093 -ge -) , [ as though he heard them not ] . 

Jesus Joh_08_09 And they which heard (0191 -akouo -) [ it ] , being convicted (1651 -elegcho -) by [ their 
own ] conscience (4893 -suneidesis -) , went (1831 -exerchomai -) out one (1520 -heis -) by one (1520 -heis -) ,
beginning (0756 -archomai -) at (0575 -apo -) the eldest (4245 -presbuteros -) , [ even ] unto the last (2078 -
eschatos -):and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was left (2641 -kataleipo -) alone (3441 -monos -) , and the woman 
(1135 -gune -) standing (2476 -histemi -) in the midst (3319 -mesos -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_10 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had lifted (0352 -anakupto -) up himself , and saw (2300 -
theaomai -) none (3367 -medeis -) but the woman (1135 -gune -) , he said (2036 -epo -) unto her , Woman 
(1135 -gune -) , where (4226 -pou -) are those (1565 -ekeinos -) thine (4675 -sou -) accusers (2725 -kategoros -
) ? hath no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) condemned (2632 -katakrino -) thee ? 

Jesus Joh_08_11 She said (2036 -epo -) , No (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 
And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto her , Neither (3761 -oude -) do I condemn (2632 -
katakrino -) thee:go (4198 -poreuomai -) , and sin (0264 -hamartano -) no (3371 -meketi -) more (2001 -
episucho -) . 



Jesus Joh_08_12 . Then (3767 -oun -) spake (2980 -laleo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) again (3825 -palin -) unto 
them , saying (3004 -lego -) , I am (1510 -eimi -) the light (5457 -phos -) of the world (2889 -kosmos -):he that
followeth (0190 -akoloutheo -) me shall not walk (4043 -peripateo -) in darkness (4653 -skotia -) , but shall 
have (2192 -echo -) the light (5457 -phos -) of life (2222 -zoe -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_14 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , 
Though (2579 -kan -) I bear (3140 -martureo -) record (3140 -martureo -) of myself (1683 -emautou -) , [ yet 
] my record (3141 -marturia -) is true (0227 -alethes -):for I know (1492 -eido -) whence (4159 -pothen -) I 
came (2064 -erchomai -) , and whither (4226 -pou -) I go (5217 -hupago -) ; but ye cannot (1492 -eido -) tell 
(1492 -eido -) whence (4159 -pothen -) I come (2064 -erchomai -) , and whither (4226 -pou -) I go (5217 -
hupago -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_19 Then (3767 -oun -) said (3004 -lego -) they unto him , Where (4226 -pou -) is thy Father 
(3962 -pater -) ? {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , Ye neither (3777 -oute -) know 
(1492 -eido -) me , nor (3777 -oute -) my Father (3962 -pater -):if (1487 -ei -) ye had known (1492 -eido -) me
, ye should have known (1492 -eido -) my Father (3962 -pater -) also (2532 -kai -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_20 These (5023 -tauta -) words (4487 -rhema -) spake (2980 -laleo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) in
the treasury (1049 -gazophulakion -) , as he taught (1321 -didasko -) in the temple (2411 -hieron -):and no 
(3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) laid hands (4084 -piazo -) on him ; for his hour (5610 -hora -) was not 
yet (3768 -oupo -) come (2064 -erchomai -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_21 . Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) again (3825 -palin -) unto 
them , I go (5217 -hupago -) my way , and ye shall seek (2212 -zeteo -) me , and shall die (0599 -apothnesko -
) in your (5216 -humon -) sins (0266 -hamartia -):whither (3699 -hopou -) I go (5217 -hupago -) , ye cannot 
(1410 -dunamai -) come (2064 -erchomai -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_25 Then (3767 -oun -) said (3004 -lego -) they unto him , Who (5101 -tis -) art (1488 -ei -) thou 
? And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Even (2532 -kai -) [ the same (3748 -hostis -) ] 
that I said (2980 -laleo -) unto you from the beginning (0746 -arche -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_28 Then (5119 -tote -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them , When (3752 -
hotan -) ye have lifted (5312 -hupsoo -) up the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) , then (3767 -
oun -) shall ye know (1097 -ginosko -) that I am (1510 -eimi -) [ he ] , and [ that ] I do (4160 -poieo -) nothing
(3762 -oudeis -) of myself (1683 -emautou -) ; but as my Father (3962 -pater -) hath taught (1321 -didasko -) 
me , I speak (2980 -laleo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things . 

Jesus Joh_08_31 . Then (3767 -oun -) said (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to those (3588 -ho -) Jews 
(2453 -Ioudaios -) which (3588 -ho -) believed (4100 -pisteuo -) on him , If (1437 -ean -) ye continue (3306 -
meno -) in my word (3056 -logos -) , [ then ] are ye my disciples (3101 -mathetes -) indeed (0230 -alethos -) ; 

Jesus Joh_08_34 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , Verily (0281 -amen -) , 
verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Whosoever (3588 -ho -) committeth (4160 -poieo -) sin 
(0266 -hamartia -) is the servant (1401 -doulos -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_39 They answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Abraham (0011 -
Abraam -)is our father (3962 -pater -) . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , If (1487 -ei -) 
ye were Abraham s (0011 -Abraam -)children (5043 -teknon -) , ye would do (4160 -poieo -) the works (2041 
-ergon -) of Abraham (11) . 

Jesus Joh_08_42 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , If (1487 -ei -) God (2316 -theos -) 
were your (5216 -humon -) Father (3962 -pater -) , ye would love (0025 -agapao -) me:for I proceeded (1831 
-exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) and came (2240 -heko -) from God (2316 -theos -) ; neither (3761 -



oude -) came (2064 -erchomai -) I of myself (1683 -emautou -) , but he sent (0649 -apostello -) me . 

Jesus Joh_08_49 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , I have (2192 -echo -) not a devil 
(1140 -daimonion -) ; but I honour (5091 -timao -) my Father (3962 -pater -) , and ye do dishonour (0818 -
atimazo -) me . 

Jesus Joh_08_54 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , If (1437 -ean -) I honour (1392 -
doxazo -) myself (1683 -emautou -) , my honour (1391 -doxa -) is nothing (3762 -oudeis -):it is my Father 
(3962 -pater -) that honoureth (1392 -doxazo -) me ; of whom (3739 -hos -) ye say (3004 -lego -) , that he is 
your (5216 -humon -) God (2316 -theos -) : 

Jesus Joh_08_58 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -
amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Before (4250 -prin -) Abraham (0011 -Abraam -)was , I am (1510 -
eimi -) . 

Jesus Joh_08_59 Then (3767 -oun -) took (0142 -airo -) they up stones (3037 -lithos -) to cast (0906 -ballo -) 
at (1909 -epi -) him:but {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) hid (2928 -krupto -) himself , and went (1831 -exerchomai -) 
out of the temple (2411 -hieron -) , going (1330 -dierchomai -) through (1223 -dia -) the midst (3319 -mesos -)
of them , and so (3779 -houto -) passed (3855 -parago -) by . 

Jesus Joh_09_01 . And as [ {Jesus} ] passed (3855 -parago -) by , he saw (1492 -eido -) a man (0444 -
anthropos -) which was blind (5185 -tuphlos -) from [ his ] birth (1079 -genete -) . 

Jesus Joh_09_03 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , Neither (3777 -oute -) hath this 
(3778 -houtos -) man sinned (0264 -hamartano -) , nor (3777 -oute -) his parents (1118 -goneus -):but that 
the works (2041 -ergon -) of God (2316 -theos -) should be made manifest (5319 -phaneroo -) in him . 

Jesus Joh_09_11 He answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , A man (0444 -anthropos -) that
is called (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) made (4160 -poieo -) clay (4081 -pelos -) , and anointed (2025 
-epichrio -) mine (3450 -mou -) eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) , and said (2036 -epo -) unto me , Go (5217 -
hupago -) to the pool (2861 -kolumbethra -) of Siloam (4611 -Siloam -) , and wash (3538 -nipto -):and I went
(0565 -aperchomai -) and washed (3538 -nipto -) , and I received (0308 -anablepo -) sight (0308 -anablepo -) 
. 

Jesus Joh_09_14 And it was the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) day when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
made (4160 -poieo -) the clay (4081 -pelos -) , and opened (0455 -anoigo -) his eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) . 

Jesus Joh_09_35 . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) that they had cast (1544 -ekballo -) him out 
; and when he had found (2147 -heurisko -) him , he said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Dost thou believe (4100 -
pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) ? 

Jesus Joh_09_37 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Thou hast both (2532 -kai -) seen 
(3708 -horao -) him , and it is he that talketh (2980 -laleo -) with thee . 

Jesus Joh_09_39 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , For judgment (2917 -krima -) I am come 
(2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) this (5126 -touton -) world (2889 -kosmos -) , that they which see (0991 -
blepo -) not might see (0991 -blepo -) ; and that they which see (0991 -blepo -) might be made (1096 -
ginomai -) blind (5185 -tuphlos -) . 

Jesus Joh_09_40 And [ some ] of the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) which (3588 -ho -) were with him heard 
(0191 -akouo -) these (5023 -tauta -) words , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Are we blind (5185 -tuphlos -) 
also (2532 -kai -) ? * 41 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , If (1487 -ei -) ye were blind 
(5185 -tuphlos -) , ye should have (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) sin (0266 -hamartia -):but now (3568 -nun -) 



ye say (3004 -lego -) , We see (0991 -blepo -) ; therefore (3767 -oun -) your (5216 -humon -) sin (0266 -
hamartia -) remaineth (3306 -meno -) . 

Jesus Joh_10_06 This parable (3942 -paroimia -) spake (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them:but 
they understood (1097 -ginosko -) not what (5101 -tis -) things they were which (3739 -hos -) he spake (2980 
-laleo -) unto them . 

Jesus Joh_10_07 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them again (3825 -palin 
-) , Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , I am (1510 -eimi -) the door 
(2374 -thura -) of the sheep (4263 -probaton -) . 

Jesus Joh_10_23 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) walked (4043 -peripateo -) in the temple (2411 -hieron -) in 
Solomon s (4672 -Solomon -) porch (4745 -stoa -) . 

Jesus Joh_10_25 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , I told (2036 -epo -) you , 
and ye believed (4100 -pisteuo -) not:the works (2041 -ergon -) that I do (4160 -poieo -) in my Father s (3962
-pater -) name (3686 -onoma -) , they bear (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) of me . 

Jesus Joh_10_32 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , Many (4183 -polus -) good 
(2570 -kalos -) works (2041 -ergon -) have I shewed (1166 -deiknuo -) you from my Father (3962 -pater -) ; 
for which (4169 -poios -) of those (0846 -autos -) works (2041 -ergon -) do ye stone (3034 -lithazo -) me ? 

Jesus Joh_10_34 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , Is it not written (1125 -
grapho -) in your (5216 -humon -) law (3551 -nomos -) , I said (2036 -epo -) , Ye are gods (2316 -theos -) ? 

Jesus Joh_11_04 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ that ] , he said (2036 -epo -) , This 
(3778 -houtos -) sickness (0769 -astheneia -) is not unto death (2288 -thanatos -) , but for the glory (1391 -
doxa -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) might be glorified (1392 -
doxazo -) thereby (0846 -autos -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_05 Now (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) loved (0025 -agapao -) Martha (3136 -Martha -) , 
and her sister (0079 -adelphe -) , and Lazarus (2976 -Lazaros -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_09 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , Are there not twelve (1427 -
dodeka -) hours (5610 -hora -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) ? If (1437 -ean -) any (5100 -tis -) man walk (4043
-peripateo -) in the day (2250 -hemera -) , he stumbleth (4350 -proskopto -) not , because (3754 -hoti -) he 
seeth (0991 -blepo -) the light (5457 -phos -) of this (5127 -toutou -) world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_13 Howbeit {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) spake (2046 -ereo -) of his death (2288 -thanatos -):but 
they thought (1380 -dokeo -) that he had spoken (3004 -lego -) of taking of rest (2838 -koimesis -) in sleep 
(5258 -hupnos -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_14 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them plainly (3954 -
parrhesia -) , Lazarus (2976 -Lazaros -) is dead (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_17 . Then (3767 -oun -) when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) , he found (2147
-heurisko -) that he had [ lain ] in the grave (3419 -mnemeion -) four (5064 -tessares -) days (2250 -hemera -)
already (2235 -ede -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_20 Then (3767 -oun -) Martha (3136 -Martha -) , as soon as she heard (0191 -akouo -) that 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was coming (2064 -erchomai -) , went (5221 -hupantao -) and met (5221 -hupantao -)
him:but Mary (3137 -Maria -) sat (2516 -kathezomai -) [ still ] in the house (3624 -oikos -) . 



Jesus Joh_11_21 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) Martha (3136 -Martha -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -)
, Lord (2962 -kurios -) , if (1487 -ei -) thou hadst been (2258 -en -) here (5602 -hode -) , my brother (0080 -
adephos -) had not died (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_23 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Thy brother (0080 -adephos -) shall 
rise (0450 -anistemi -) again (0450 -anistemi -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_25 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto her , I am (1510 -eimi -) the resurrection 
(0386 -anastasis -) , and the life (2222 -zoe -):he that believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) in me , though (2579 -kan -) 
he were dead (0599 -apothnesko -) , yet shall he live (2198 -zao -) : 

Jesus Joh_11_30 Now (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was not yet (3768 -oupo -) come (2064 -erchomai -
) into (1519 -eis -) the town (2968 -kome -) , but was in that place (5117 -topos -) where (3699 -hopou -) 
Martha (3136 -Martha -) met (5221 -hupantao -) him . 

Jesus Joh_11_32 Then (3767 -oun -) when (5613 -hos -) Mary (3137 -Maria -) was come (2064 -erchomai -) 
where (3699 -hopou -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was , and saw (1492 -eido -) him , she fell (4098 -pipto -) down
at (1519 -eis -) his feet (4228 -pous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , if (1487 -ei -) 
thou hadst been (2258 -en -) here (5602 -hode -) , my brother (0080 -adephos -) had not died (0599 -
apothnesko -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_33 . When (5613 -hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) saw (1492 -eido -) her 
weeping (2799 -klaio -) , and the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) also (2532 -kai -) weeping (2799 -klaio -) which 
came (4905 -sunerchomai -) with her , he groaned (1690 -embrimaomai -) in the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , 
and was troubled (1438 -heautou -) , 

Jesus Joh_11_35 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) wept (1145 -dakruo -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_38 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) again (3825 -palin -) groaning (1690 -
embrimaomai -) in himself (1438 -heautou -) cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to the grave (3419 -mnemeion -) . It 
was a cave (4693 -spelaion -) , and a stone (3037 -lithos -) lay (1945 -epikeimai -) upon it . 

Jesus Joh_11_39 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (3004 -lego -) , Take (0142 -airo -) ye away the stone (3037 -
lithos -) . Martha (3136 -Martha -) , the sister (0079 -adelphe -) of him that was dead (2348 -thnesko -) , 
saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , by this (2235 -ede -) time (2235 -ede -) he stinketh 
(3605 -ozo -):for he hath been (2076 -esti -) [ dead ] four (5066 -tetartaios -) days (5066 -tetartaios -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_40 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Said (2036 -epo -) I not unto thee , 
that , if (1437 -ean -) thou wouldest believe (4100 -pisteuo -) , thou shouldest see (3700 -optanomai -) the 
glory (1391 -doxa -) of God (2316 -theos -) ? 

Jesus Joh_11_41 Then (3767 -oun -) they took (0142 -airo -) away the stone (3037 -lithos -) [ from the place ]
where (3757 -hou -) the dead (2348 -thnesko -) was laid (2749 -keimai -) . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) lifted 
(0142 -airo -) up [ his ] eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , Father (3962 -pater -) , I thank 
(2168 -eucharisteo -) thee that thou hast heard (0191 -akouo -) me . 

Jesus Joh_11_44 And he that was dead (2348 -thnesko -) came (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai
-) , bound (1210 -deo -) hand (5495 -cheir -) and foot (4228 -pous -) with graveclothes (2750 -keiria -):and 
his face (3799 -opsis -) was bound (4019 -perideo -) about (4019 -perideo -) with a napkin (4676 -soudarion -
) . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Loose (3089 -luo -) him , and let (0863 -aphiemi -) 
him go (5217 -hupago -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_45 . Then (3767 -oun -) many (4183 -polus -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) which (3588 -ho -) 



came (2064 -erchomai -) to Mary (3137 -Maria -) , and had seen (2300 -theaomai -) the things which (3739 -
hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) did (4160 -poieo -) , believed (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) him . 

Jesus Joh_11_46 But some (5100 -tis -) of them went (0565 -aperchomai -) their ways to the Pharisees (5330 
-Pharisaios -) , and told (2036 -epo -) them what (3739 -hos -) things {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had done (4160 
-poieo -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_51 And this (5124 -touto -) spake (2036 -epo -) he not of himself (1438 -heautou -):but being 
(5607 -on -) high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) that year (1763 -eniautos -) , he prophesied 
(4395 -propheteuo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) should (3195 -mello -) die (0599 -apothnesko -) for that 
nation (1484 -ethnos -) ; 

Jesus Joh_11_54 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) walked (4043 -peripateo -) no (3765 -ouketi 
-) more (2089 -eti -) openly (3954 -parrhesia -) among (1722 -en -) the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) ; but went 
(0565 -aperchomai -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) unto a country (5561 -chora -) near (1451 -eggus -) to the 
wilderness (2048 -eremos -) , into (1519 -eis -) a city (4172 -polis -) called (3004 -lego -) Ephraim (2187 -
Ephraim -) , and there (1563 -ekei -) continued (1304 -diatribo -) with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) . 

Jesus Joh_11_56 Then (3767 -oun -) sought (2212 -zeteo -) they for {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and spake (3004
-lego -) among (3326 -meta -) themselves (0240 -allelon -) , as they stood (2476 -histemi -) in the temple (2411
-hieron -) , What (5101 -tis -) think (1380 -dokeo -) ye , that he will not come (2064 -erchomai -) to the feast 
(1859 -heorte -) ? 

Jesus Joh_12_01 . Then (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) six (1803 -hex -) days (2250 -hemera -) before 
(4253 -pro -) the passover (3957 -pascha -) came (2064 -erchomai -) to Bethany (0963 -Bethania -) , where 
(3699 -hopou -) Lazarus (2976 -Lazaros -) was which (3588 -ho -) had been dead (2348 -thnesko -) , whom 
(3739 -hos -) he raised (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_03 Then (3767 -oun -) took (2983 -lambano -) Mary (3137 -Maria -) a pound (3046 -litra -) of 
ointment (3464 -muron -) of spikenard (4101 -pistikos -) , very (4186 -polutimos -) costly (4186 -polutimos -)
, and anointed (0218 -aleipho -) the feet (4228 -pous -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and wiped (1591 -ekmasso
-) his feet (4228 -pous -) with her hair (2359 -thrix -):and the house (3614 -oikia -) was filled (4137 -pleroo -) 
with the odour (3744 -osme -) of the ointment (3464 -muron -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_07 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , Let (0863 -aphiemi -) her 
alone (0863 -aphiemi -):against (1519 -eis -) the day (2250 -hemera -) of my burying (1780 -entaphiasmos -) 
hath she kept (5083 -tereo -) this (0846 -autos -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_09 Much (4183 -polus -) people (3793 -ochlos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) therefore (3767 
-oun -) knew (1097 -ginosko -) that he was there (1563 -ekei -):and they came (2064 -erchomai -) not for 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sake only (3440 -monon -) , but that they might see (1492 -eido -) Lazarus (2976 -
Lazaros -) also (2532 -kai -) , whom (3739 -hos -) he had raised (1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros 
-) . 

Jesus Joh_12_11 Because (3754 -hoti -) that by reason (1223 -dia -) of him many (4183 -polus -) of the Jews 
(2453 -Ioudaios -) went (5217 -hupago -) away (5217 -hupago -) , and believed (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis 
-) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_12 . On the next (1887 -epaurion -) day (1887 -epaurion -) much (4183 -polus -) people (3793 -
ochlos -) that were come (2064 -erchomai -) to the feast (1859 -heorte -) , when they heard (0191 -akouo -) 
that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was coming (2064 -erchomai -) to Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , 

Jesus Joh_12_14 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , when he had found (2147 -heurisko -) a young (3678 -



onarion -) ass (3678 -onarion -) , sat (2523 -kathizo -) thereon (0846 -autos -) ; as it is written (1125 -grapho -
) , 

Jesus Joh_12_16 These (5023 -tauta -) things understood (1097 -ginosko -) not his disciples (3101 -mathetes 
-) at (4412 -proton -) the first (4412 -proton -):but when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was glorified 
(1392 -doxazo -) , then (5119 -tote -) remembered (3415 -mnaomai -) they that these (5023 -tauta -) things 
were written (1125 -grapho -) of him , and [ that ] they had done (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things 
unto him . 

Jesus Joh_12_21 The same (3778 -houtos -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) therefore (3767 -oun -) to Philip 
(5376 -Philippos -) , which was of Bethsaida (0966 -Bethsaida -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , and desired 
(2065 -erotao -) him , saying (3004 -lego -) , Sir (2962 -kurios -) , we would (2309 -thelo -) see (1492 -eido -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_22 Philip (5376 -Philippos -) cometh (2064 -erchomai -) and telleth (3004 -lego -) Andrew 
(0406 -Andreas -):and again (3825 -palin -) Andrew (0406 -Andreas -) and Philip (5376 -Philippos -) tell 
(3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_23 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , saying (3004 -lego -) , 
The hour (5610 -hora -) is come (2064 -erchomai -) , that the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) 
should be glorified (1392 -doxazo -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_30 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , This (3778 
-houtos -) voice (5456 -phone -) came (1096 -ginomai -) not because (1223 -dia -) of me , but for your (5209 -
humas -) sakes . 

Jesus Joh_12_35 Then (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Yet (2089 -eti -) a 
little (3398 -mikros -) while (5550 -chronos -) is the light (5457 -phos -) with you . Walk (4043 -peripateo -) 
while (2193 -heos -) ye have (2192 -echo -) the light (5457 -phos -) , lest (3361 -me -) darkness (4653 -skotia -)
come (2638 -katalambano -) upon you:for he that walketh (4043 -peripateo -) in darkness (4653 -skotia -) 
knoweth (1492 -eido -) not whither (4226 -pou -) he goeth (5217 -hupago -) . 

Jesus Joh_12_36 While (2193 -heos -) ye have (2192 -echo -) light (5457 -phos -) , believe (4100 -pisteuo -) in 
the light (5457 -phos -) , that ye may be the children (5207 -huios -) of light (5457 -phos -) . These (5023 -
tauta -) things spake (2980 -laleo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and departed (0565 -aperchomai -) , and did 
hide (2928 -krupto -) himself from them . 

Jesus Joh_12_44 . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) cried (2896 -krazo -) and said (2036 -epo -) , He that believeth 
(4100 -pisteuo -) on (1519 -eis -) me , believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) not on (1519 -eis -) me , but on (1519 -eis -) 
him that sent (3992 -pempo -) me . 

Jesus Joh_13_01 . Now (1161 -de -) before (4253 -pro -) the feast (1859 -heorte -) of the passover (3957 -
pascha -) , when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1492 -eido -) that his hour (5610 -hora -) was come (2064 -
erchomai -) that he should depart (3327 -metabaino -) out of this (5127 -toutou -) world (2889 -kosmos -) 
unto the Father (3962 -pater -) , having loved (0025 -agapao -) his own (2398 -idios -) which (3588 -ho -) 
were in the world (2889 -kosmos -) , he loved (0025 -agapao -) them unto the end (5056 -telos -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_03 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knowing (1492 -eido -) that the Father (3962 -pater -) had given 
(1325 -didomi -) all (3956 -pas -) things into (1519 -eis -) his hands (5495 -cheir -) , and that he was come 
(1831 -exerchomai -) from God (2316 -theos -) , and went (5217 -hupago -) to God (2316 -theos -) ; 

Jesus Joh_13_07 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , 
What (3739 -hos -) I do (4160 -poieo -) thou knowest (1492 -eido -) not now (0737 -arti -) ; but thou shalt 



know (1097 -ginosko -) hereafter (5023 -tauta -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_08 Peter (4074 -Petros -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Thou shalt never (0165 -aion -) wash 
(3538 -nipto -) my feet (4228 -pous -) . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , If (1437
-ean -) I wash (3538 -nipto -) thee not , thou hast (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) part (3313 -meros -) with me .

Jesus Joh_13_10 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) to him , He that is washed (3068 -louo -) 
needeth (5532 -chreia -) not save (2228 -e -) to wash (3538 -nipto -) [ his ] feet (4228 -pous -) , but is clean 
(2513 -katharos -) every (3650 -holos -) whit (3650 -holos -):and ye are clean (2513 -katharos -) , but not all 
(3956 -pas -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_21 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had thus (5023 -tauta -) said (2036 -epo -) , he was troubled 
(5015 -tarasso -) in spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , and testified (3140 -martureo -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , Verily 
(0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , that one (1520 -heis -) of you shall 
betray (3860 -paradidomi -) me . 

Jesus Joh_13_23 Now (1161 -de -) there was leaning (0345 -anakeimai -) on (1722 -en -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -
) bosom (2859 -kolpos -) one (1520 -heis -) of his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , whom (3739 -hos -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) loved (0025 -agapao -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_23 Now (1161 -de -) there was leaning (0345 -anakeimai -) on (1722 -en -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) bosom (2859 -kolpos -) one (1520 -heis -) of his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , whom (3739 -hos -) 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) loved (0025 -agapao -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_25 He then (1161 -de -) lying (1968 -epipipto -) on (1909 -epi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) breast 
(4738 -stethos -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , who (5101 -tis -) is it ? 

Jesus Joh_13_26 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , He it is , to whom (3739 -hos -) I 
shall give (1929 -epididomi -) a sop (5596 -psomion -) , when I have dipped (0911 -bapto -) [ it ] . And when 
(3753 -hote -) he had dipped (1686 -embapto -) the sop (5596 -psomion -) , he gave (1325 -didomi -) [ it ] to 
Judas (2455 -Ioudas -) Iscariot (2469 -Iskariotes -) , [ the son ] of Simon (4613 -Simon -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_27 And after (3326 -meta -) the sop (5596 -psomion -) Satan (4567 -Satanas -) entered (1525 -
eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) him . Then (3767 -oun -) said (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto him 
, That thou doest (4160 -poieo -) , do (4160 -poieo -) quickly (5032 -tachion -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_29 For some (5100 -tis -) [ of them ] thought (1380 -dokeo -) , because (1893 -epei -) Judas 
(2455 -Ioudas -) had (2192 -echo -) the bag (1101 -glossokomon -) , that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had said 
(3004 -lego -) unto him , Buy (0059 -agorazo -) [ those things ] that we have (2192 -echo -) need (5532 -chreia
-) of against the feast (1859 -heorte -) ; or (2228 -e -) , that he should give (1325 -didomi -) something (5100 -
tis -) to the poor (4434 -ptochos -) . 

Jesus Joh_13_31 . Therefore (3767 -oun -) , when (3753 -hote -) he was gone (1831 -exerchomai -) out , 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (3004 -lego -) , Now (3568 -nun -) is the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -
anthropos -) glorified (1392 -doxazo -) , and God (2316 -theos -) is glorified (1392 -doxazo -) in him . 

Jesus Joh_13_36 . Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Lord (2962 -
kurios -) , whither (4226 -pou -) goest (5217 -hupago -) thou ? {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -
apokrinomai -) him , Whither (3699 -hopou -) I go (5217 -hupago -) , thou canst (1410 -dunamai -) not 
follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me now (3568 -nun -) ; but thou shalt follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me afterwards 
(5305 -husteron -) . 



Jesus Joh_13_38 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , Wilt thou lay (5087 -tithemi 
-) down thy life (5590 -psuche -) for my sake ? Verily (0281 -amen -) , verily (0281 -amen -) , I say (3004 -
lego -) unto thee , The cock (0220 -alektor -) shall not crow (5455 -phoneo -) , till (2193 -heos -) thou hast 
denied (0533 -aparneomai -) me thrice (5151 -tris -) . 

Jesus Joh_14_06 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , I am (1510 -eimi -) the way (3598 -
hodos -) , the truth (0225 -aletheia -) , and the life (2222 -zoe -):no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) 
cometh (2064 -erchomai -) unto the Father (3962 -pater -) , but by me . 

Jesus Joh_14_09 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Have I been (1510 -eimi -) so (5118 -
tosoutos -) long (5118 -tosoutos -) time (5550 -chronos -) with you , and yet hast thou not known (1097 -
ginosko -) me , Philip (5376 -Philippos -) ? he that hath seen (3708 -horao -) me hath seen (3708 -horao -) the
Father (3962 -pater -) ; and how (4459 -pos -) sayest (3004 -lego -) thou [ then ] , Shew (1166 -deiknuo -) us 
the Father (3962 -pater -) ? 

Jesus Joh_14_23 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , 
If (1437 -ean -) a man (5100 -tis -) love (0025 -agapao -) me , he will keep (5083 -tereo -) my words (3056 -
logos -):and my Father (3962 -pater -) will love (0025 -agapao -) him , and we will come (2064 -erchomai -) 
unto him , and make (4160 -poieo -) our abode (3438 -mone -) with him . 

Jesus Joh_16_19 Now (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1097 -ginosko -) that they were desirous 
(2309 -thelo -) to ask (2065 -erotao -) him , and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Do ye enquire (2212 -zeteo -) 
among (3326 -meta -) yourselves (0240 -allelon -) of that I said (2036 -epo -) , A little (3397 -mikron -) while ,
and ye shall not see (2334 -theoreo -) me:and again (3825 -palin -) , a little (3397 -mikron -) while , and ye 
shall see (3700 -optanomai -) me ? 

Jesus Joh_16_31 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them , Do ye now (0737 -arti -) 
believe (4100 -pisteuo -) ? 

Jesus Joh_17_01 . These (5023 -tauta -) words spake (2980 -laleo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and lifted (1869
-epairo -) up his eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) to heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , Father (3962
-pater -) , the hour (5610 -hora -) is come (2064 -erchomai -) ; glorify (1392 -doxazo -) thy Son (5207 -huios -
) , that thy Son (5207 -huios -) also (2532 -kai -) may glorify (1392 -doxazo -) thee : 

Jesus Joh_17_03 And this (3778 -houtos -) is life (2222 -zoe -) eternal (0166 -aionios -) , that they might 
know (1097 -ginosko -) thee the only (3441 -monos -) true (0258 -alopex -) God (2316 -theos -) , and {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , whom (3739 -hos -) thou hast sent (0649 -apostello -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_01 . When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had spoken (2036 -epo -) these (5023 -tauta -) words , he 
went (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) over (4008 -peran 
-) the brook (5493 -cheimarrhos -) Cedron (2748 -Kedron -) , where (3699 -hopou -) was a garden (2779 -
kepos -) , into (1519 -eis -) the which (3739 -hos -) he entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) , and his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_02 And Judas (2455 -Ioudas -) also (2532 -kai -) , which (3588 -ho -) betrayed (3860 -
paradidomi -) him , knew (1492 -eido -) the place (5117 -topos -):for {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ofttimes (4178 -
pollakis -) resorted (4863 -sunago -) thither (1563 -ekei -) with his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_04 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) , knowing (1492 -eido -) all (3956 -pas -) 
things that should come (2064 -erchomai -) upon him , went (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -)
, and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Whom (5101 -tis -) seek (2212 -zeteo -) ye ? 

Jesus Joh_18_05 They answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -



Nazareth -) . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , I am (1510 -eimi -) [ he ] . And Judas 
(2455 -Ioudas -) also (2532 -kai -) , which (3588 -ho -) betrayed (3860 -paradidomi -) him , stood (2476 -
histemi -) with them . 

Jesus Joh_18_05 They answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -
Nazareth -) . Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , I am (1510 -eimi -) [ he ] . And Judas 
(2455 -Ioudas -) also (2532 -kai -) , which (3588 -ho -) betrayed (3860 -paradidomi -) him , stood (2476 -
histemi -) with them . 

Jesus Joh_18_07 Then (3767 -oun -) asked (1905 -eperotao -) he them again (3825 -palin -) , Whom (5101 -
tis -) seek (2212 -zeteo -) ye ? And they said (2036 -epo -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -
Nazareth -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_08 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , I have told (2036 -epo -) you that 
I am (1510 -eimi -) [ he ]:if (1487 -ei -) therefore (3767 -oun -) ye seek (2212 -zeteo -) me , let (0863 -aphiemi 
-) these (5128 -toutous -) go (5217 -hupago -) their way : 

Jesus Joh_18_11 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto Peter (4074 -Petros -) , 
Put (0906 -ballo -) up thy sword (3162 -machaira -) into (1519 -eis -) the sheath (2336 -theke -):the cup (4221
-poterion -) which (3739 -hos -) my Father (3962 -pater -) hath given (1325 -didomi -) me , shall I not drink 
(4095 -pino -) it ? 

Jesus Joh_18_12 Then (3767 -oun -) the band (4686 -speira -) and the captain (5506 -chiliarchos -) and 
officers (5257 -huperetes -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) took (4815 -sullambano -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ,
and bound (1210 -deo -) him , 

Jesus Joh_18_15 And Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) , and [ so did ] another (0243 -allos -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -):that disciple (3101 -
mathetes -) was known (1110 -gnostos -) unto the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) , and 
went (4897 -suneiserchomai -) in with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) into (1519 -eis -) the palace (0833 -aule -) of 
the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_15 And Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) , and [ so did ] another (0243 -allos -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -):that disciple (3101 -
mathetes -) was known (1110 -gnostos -) unto the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) , and 
went (4897 -suneiserchomai -) in with Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) into (1519 -eis -) the palace (0833 -aule -) of the 
high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_19 The high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) then (3767 -oun -) asked (2065 -
erotao -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , and of his doctrine (1322 -didache -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_20 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , I spake (2980 -laleo -) openly
(3954 -parrhesia -) to the world (2889 -kosmos -) ; I ever (3842 -pantote -) taught (1321 -didasko -) in the 
synagogue (4864 -sunagoge -) , and in the temple (2411 -hieron -) , whither (3699 -hopou -) the Jews (2453 -
Ioudaios -) always (3842 -pantote -) resort (4905 -sunerchomai -) ; and in secret (2927 -kruptos -) have I said
(2980 -laleo -) nothing (3762 -oudeis -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_22 And when he had thus (5023 -tauta -) spoken (2036 -epo -) , one (1520 -heis -) of the 
officers (5257 -huperetes -) which stood (3936 -paristemi -) by struck (4475 -rhapisma -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) with the palm (4475 -rhapisma -) of his hand , saying (2036 -epo -) , Answerest (0611 -apokrinomai 
-) thou the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) so (3779 -houto -) ? 

Jesus Joh_18_23 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , If (1487 -ei -) I have spoken 



(2980 -laleo -) evil (2560 -kakos -) , bear (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) of the evil (2556 -
kakos -):but if (1487 -ei -) well (2573 -kalos -) , why (5101 -tis -) smitest (1194 -dero -) thou me ? 

Jesus Joh_18_28 . Then (3767 -oun -) led (0071 -ago -) they {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) from Caiaphas (2533 -
Kaiaphas -) unto the hall (4232 -praitorion -) of judgment (4232 -praitorion -):and it was early (4405 -proia 
-) ; and they themselves (0846 -autos -) went (1525 -eiserchomai -) not into (1519 -eis -) the judgment (4232 -
praitorion -) hall (4232 -praitorion -) , lest (3361 -me -) they should be defiled (3392 -miaino -) ; but that 
they might eat (5315 -phago -) the passover (3957 -pascha -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_32 That the saying (3056 -logos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) might be fulfilled (4137 -pleroo -)
, which (3739 -hos -) he spake (2036 -epo -) , signifying (4591 -semaino -) what (4169 -poios -) death (2288 -
thanatos -) he should (3195 -mello -) die (0599 -apothnesko -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_33 Then (3767 -oun -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) 
the judgment (4232 -praitorion -) hall (4232 -praitorion -) again (3825 -palin -) , and called (5455 -phoneo -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Art (1488 -ei -) thou the King (0935 -basileus -) of 
the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) ? 

Jesus Joh_18_34 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , Sayest (3004 -lego -) thou 
this (5124 -touto -) thing of thyself (1438 -heautou -) , or (2228 -e -) did others (0243 -allos -) tell (2036 -epo -
) it thee of me ? 

Jesus Joh_18_36 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , My kingdom (0932 -basileia -) is 
not of this (5127 -toutou -) world (2889 -kosmos -):if (1487 -ei -) my kingdom (0932 -basileia -) were of this 
(5127 -toutou -) world (2889 -kosmos -) , then would my servants (5257 -huperetes -) fight (0075 -
agonizomai -) , that I should not be delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) to the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -):but now 
(3568 -nun -) is my kingdom (0932 -basileia -) not from hence (1782 -enteuthen -) . 

Jesus Joh_18_37 Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) therefore (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Art (1488 -ei -) 
thou a king (0935 -basileus -) then (3766 -oukoun -) ? {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai 
-) , Thou sayest (3004 -lego -) that I am (1510 -eimi -) a king (0935 -basileus -) . To this (5124 -touto -) end 
was I born (1080 -gennao -) , and for this (5124 -touto -) cause came (2064 -erchomai -) I into (1519 -eis -) 
the world (2889 -kosmos -) , that I should bear (3140 -martureo -) witness (3140 -martureo -) unto the truth 
(0225 -aletheia -) . Every (3956 -pas -) one that is of the truth (0225 -aletheia -) heareth (0191 -akouo -) my 
voice (5456 -phone -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_01 . Then (5119 -tote -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) therefore (3767 -oun -) took (2983 -lambano -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and scourged (3146 -mastigoo -) [ him ] . 

Jesus Joh_19_05 Then (3767 -oun -) came (1831 -exerchomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) forth (1854 -exo -) , 
wearing (5409 -phoreo -) the crown (4735 -stephanos -) of thorns (0174 -akanthinos -) , and the purple (4210
-porphurous -) robe (2440 -himation -) . And [ Pilate ] saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Behold (2396 -ide -) 
the man (0444 -anthropos -) ! 

Jesus Joh_19_09 And went (1525 -eiserchomai -) again (3825 -palin -) into (1519 -eis -) the judgment (4232 -
praitorion -) hall (4232 -praitorion -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , Whence (4159 -
pothen -) art (1488 -ei -) thou ? But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) gave (1325 -didomi -) him no (3756 -ou -) 
answer (0612 -apokrisis -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_09 And went (1525 -eiserchomai -) again (3825 -palin -) into (1519 -eis -) the judgment (4232 -
praitorion -) hall (4232 -praitorion -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , Whence (4159 -
pothen -) art (1488 -ei -) thou ? But Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) gave (1325 -didomi -) him no (3756 -ou -) answer 
(0612 -apokrisis -) . 



Jesus Joh_19_11 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) , Thou couldest have (2192 -echo -
) no (3756 -ou -) power (1849 -exousia -) [ at all (3762 -oudeis -) ] against (2596 -kata -) me , except (1508 -ei 
me -) it were given (1325 -didomi -) thee from above (0509 -anothen -):therefore (5124 -touto -) he that 
delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) me unto thee hath (2192 -echo -) the greater (3187 -meizon -) sin (0266 -
hamartia -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_13 When (3753 -hote -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) therefore (3767 -oun -) heard (0191 -akouo -) 
that saying (3056 -logos -) , he brought (0071 -ago -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) forth (1854 -exo -) , and sat 
(2523 -kathizo -) down (2523 -kathizo -) in the judgment (0968 -bema -) seat (0968 -bema -) in a place (5117 
-topos -) that is called (3004 -lego -) the Pavement (3038 -lithostrotos -) , but in the Hebrew (1447 -Hebraisti 
-) , Gabbatha (1042 -gabbatha -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_16 . Then (5119 -tote -) delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) he him therefore (3767 -oun -) unto 
them to be crucified (4717 -stauroo -) . And they took (3880 -paralambano -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and 
led (0520 -apago -) [ him ] away (0520 -apago -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_18 Where (3699 -hopou -) they crucified (4717 -stauroo -) him , and two (1417 -duo -) other 
(0243 -allos -) with him , on (1782 -enteuthen -) either (2532 -kai -) side (1782 -enteuthen -) one , and {Jesus}
(2424 -Iesous -) in the midst (3319 -mesos -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_20 This (5126 -touton -) title (5102 -titlos -) then (3767 -oun -) read (0314 -anaginosko -) many
(4183 -polus -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -):for the place (5117 -topos -) where (3699 -hopou -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) was crucified (4717 -stauroo -) was nigh (1451 -eggus -) to the city (4172 -polis -):and it was 
written (1125 -grapho -) in Hebrew (1447 -Hebraisti -) , [ and ] Greek (1676 -Hellenisti -) , [ and ] Latin 
(4513 -Rhomaikos -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_23 Then (3767 -oun -) the soldiers (4757 -stratiotes -) , when (3753 -hote -) they had crucified 
(4717 -stauroo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , took (2983 -lambano -) his garments (2440 -himation -) , and 
made (4160 -poieo -) four (5064 -tessares -) parts (3313 -meros -) , to every (1538 -hekastos -) soldier (4757 -
stratiotes -) a part (3313 -meros -) ; and also (2532 -kai -) [ his ] coat (5509 -chiton -):now (1161 -de -) the 
coat (5509 -chiton -) was without (0729 -arrhaphos -) seam (0729 -arrhaphos -) , woven (5307 -huphantos -) 
from the top (0509 -anothen -) throughout (3650 -holos -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_25 Now (1161 -de -) there stood (2476 -histemi -) by the cross (4716 -stauros -) of {Jesus} (2424
-Iesous -) his mother (3384 -meter -) , and his mother s (3384 -meter -) sister (0079 -adelphe -) , Mary (3137 
-Maria -) the [ wife ] of Cleophas (2832 -Klopas -) , and Mary (3137 -Maria -) Magdalene (3094 -Magdalene 
-) . 

Jesus Joh_19_26 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) saw (1492 -eido -) his mother (3384 -
meter -) , and the disciple (3101 -mathetes -) standing (3936 -paristemi -) by , whom (3739 -hos -) he loved 
(0025 -agapao -) , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto his mother (3384 -meter -) , Woman (1135 -gune -) , behold 
(2400 -idou -) thy son (5207 -huios -) ! 

Jesus Joh_19_28 After (3326 -meta -) this (5124 -touto -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knowing (1492 -eido -) 
that all (3956 -pas -) things were now (2236 -hedista -) accomplished (5055 -teleo -) , that the scripture (1124 
-graphe -) might be fulfilled (5048 -teleioo -) , saith (3004 -lego -) , I thirst (1372 -dipsao -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_30 When (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun -) had received (2983 -
lambano -) the vinegar (3690 -oxos -) , he said (2036 -epo -) , It is finished (5055 -teleo -):and he bowed (2827
-klino -) his head (2776 -kephale -) , and gave (3860 -paradidomi -) up the ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_33 But when (5613 -hos -) they came (2064 -erchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and saw 



(1492 -eido -) that he was dead (2348 -thnesko -) already (2235 -ede -) , they brake (2608 -katagnumi -) not 
his legs (4628 -skelos -) : 

Jesus Joh_19_38 . And after (3326 -meta -) this (5023 -tauta -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) of Arimathaea (0707 
-Arimathaia -) , being (5607 -on -) a disciple (3101 -mathetes -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , but secretly (2928 -
krupto -) for fear (5401 -phobos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , besought (2065 -erotao -) Pilate (4091 -
Pilatos -) that he might take (0142 -airo -) away the body (4983 -soma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -):and Pilate 
(4091 -Pilatos -) gave (2010 -epitrepo -) [ him ] leave (2010 -epitrepo -) . He came (2064 -erchomai -) 
therefore (3767 -oun -) , and took (0142 -airo -) the body (4983 -soma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_38 . And after (3326 -meta -) this (5023 -tauta -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) of Arimathaea (0707 
-Arimathaia -) , being (5607 -on -) a disciple (3101 -mathetes -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , but secretly (2928 -
krupto -) for fear (5401 -phobos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , besought (2065 -erotao -) Pilate (4091 -
Pilatos -) that he might take (0142 -airo -) away the body (4983 -soma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -):and 
Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) gave (2010 -epitrepo -) [ him ] leave (2010 -epitrepo -) . He came (2064 -erchomai -) 
therefore (3767 -oun -) , and took (0142 -airo -) the body (4983 -soma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_38 . And after (3326 -meta -) this (5023 -tauta -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) of Arimathaea (0707 
-Arimathaia -) , being (5607 -on -) a disciple (3101 -mathetes -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , but secretly 
(2928 -krupto -) for fear (5401 -phobos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , besought (2065 -erotao -) Pilate 
(4091 -Pilatos -) that he might take (0142 -airo -) away the body (4983 -soma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -):and 
Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) gave (2010 -epitrepo -) [ him ] leave (2010 -epitrepo -) . He came (2064 -erchomai -) 
therefore (3767 -oun -) , and took (0142 -airo -) the body (4983 -soma -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_39 And there came (2064 -erchomai -) also (2532 -kai -) Nicodemus (3530 -Nikodemos -) , 
which (3588 -ho -) at the first (4412 -proton -) came (2064 -erchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) by night 
(3571 -nux -) , and brought (5342 -phero -) a mixture (3395 -migma -) of myrrh (4666 -smurna -) and aloes 
(0250 -aloe -) , about (5616 -hosei -) an hundred (1540 -hekaton -) pound (3046 -litra -) [ weight ] . 

Jesus Joh_19_40 Then (3767 -oun -) took (2983 -lambano -) they the body (4983 -soma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , and wound (1210 -deo -) it in linen (3608 -othonion -) clothes (3608 -othonion -) with the spices 
(0759 - " aroma " -) , as the manner (1485 -ethos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) is to bury (1779 -
entaphiazo -) . 

Jesus Joh_19_42 There (1563 -ekei -) laid (5087 -tithemi -) they {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) therefore (3767 -oun
-) because (1223 -dia -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) preparation (3904 -paraskeue -) [ day ] ; for the 
sepulchre (3419 -mnemeion -) was nigh (1451 -eggus -) at (1451 -eggus -) hand . 

Jesus Joh_20_02 Then (3767 -oun -) she runneth (5143 -trecho -) , and cometh (2064 -erchomai -) to Simon 
(4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and to the other (0243 -allos -) disciple (3101 -mathetes -) , whom 
(3739 -hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) loved (5368 -phileo -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , They have 
taken (0142 -airo -) away the Lord (2962 -kurios -) out of the sepulchre (3419 -mnemeion -) , and we know 
(1492 -eido -) not where (4226 -pou -) they have laid (5087 -tithemi -) him . 

Jesus Joh_20_12 And seeth (2334 -theoreo -) two (1417 -duo -) angels (0032 -aggelos -) in white (3022 -
leukos -) sitting (2516 -kathezomai -) , the one (1520 -heis -) at (4314 -pros -) the head (2776 -kephale -) , and
the other (1520 -heis -) at (4314 -pros -) the feet (4228 -pous -) , where (3699 -hopou -) the body (4983 -soma 
-) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had lain (2749 -keimai -) . 

Jesus Joh_20_14 And when she had thus (5023 -tauta -) said (2036 -epo -) , she turned (4762 -strepho -) 
herself back (3694 -opiso -) , and saw (2334 -theoreo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) standing (2476 -histemi -) , and
knew (1492 -eido -) not that it was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 



Jesus Joh_20_14 And when she had thus (5023 -tauta -) said (2036 -epo -) , she turned (4762 -strepho -) 
herself back (3694 -opiso -) , and saw (2334 -theoreo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) standing (2476 -histemi -) , 
and knew (1492 -eido -) not that it was Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_20_15 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Woman (1135 -gune -) , why (5101 -
tis -) weepest (2799 -klaio -) thou ? whom (5101 -tis -) seekest (2212 -zeteo -) thou ? She , supposing (1380 -
dokeo -) him to be the gardener (2780 -kepouros -) , saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Sir (2962 -kurios -) , if 
(1487 -ei -) thou have borne (0941 -bastazo -) him hence , tell (2036 -epo -) me where (4226 -pou -) thou hast 
laid (5087 -tithemi -) him , and I will take (0142 -airo -) him away . 

Jesus Joh_20_16 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Mary (3137 -Maria -) . She turned 
(4762 -strepho -) herself , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Rabboni (4462 -rhabboni -) ; which (3739 -hos -
) is to say (3004 -lego -) , Master (1320 -didaskalos -) . 

Jesus Joh_20_17 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto her , Touch (0680 -haptomai -) me not ; 
for I am not yet (3768 -oupo -) ascended (0305 -anabaino -) to my Father (3962 -pater -):but go (4198 -
poreuomai -) to my brethren (0080 -adephos -) , and say (2036 -epo -) unto them , I ascend (0305 -anabaino -
) unto my Father (3962 -pater -) , and your (5216 -humon -) Father (3962 -pater -) ; and [ to ] my God (2316
-theos -) , and your (5216 -humon -) God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Joh_20_19 . Then (3767 -oun -) the same (1565 -ekeinos -) day (2250 -hemera -) at evening (3798 -
opsios -) , being the first (3391 -mia -) [ day (2250 -hemera -) ] of the week (4521 -sabbaton -) , when the 
doors (2374 -thura -) were shut (2808 -kleio -) where (3699 -hopou -) the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) were 
assembled (4863 -sunago -) for fear (5401 -phobos -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) , came (2064 -erchomai -)
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) and stood (2476 -histemi -) in the midst (3319 -mesos -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) 
unto them , Peace (1515 -eirene -) [ be ] unto you . 

Jesus Joh_20_21 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to them again (3825 -palin -) ,
Peace (1515 -eirene -) [ be ] unto you:as [ my ] Father (3962 -pater -) hath sent (0649 -apostello -) me , even 
(2504 -kago -) so send (3992 -pempo -) I you . 

Jesus Joh_20_24 But Thomas (2381 -Thomas -) , one (1520 -heis -) of the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) , called 
(3004 -lego -) Didymus (1324 -Didumos -) , was not with them when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
came (2064 -erchomai -) . 

Jesus Joh_20_26 . And after (3326 -meta -) eight (3638 -oktos -) days (2250 -hemera -) again (3825 -palin -) 
his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) were within (2080 -eso -) , and Thomas (2381 -Thomas -) with them: [ then ] 
came (2064 -erchomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , the doors (2374 -thura -) being shut (2808 -kleio -) , and 
stood (2476 -histemi -) in the midst (3319 -mesos -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , Peace (1515 -eirene -) [ be ] unto
you . 

Jesus Joh_20_29 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Thomas (2381 -Thomas -) , because 
(3754 -hoti -) thou hast seen (3708 -horao -) me , thou hast believed (4100 -pisteuo -):blessed (3107 -
makarios -) [ are ] they that have not seen (1492 -eido -) , and [ yet ] have believed (4100 -pisteuo -) . 

Jesus Joh_20_30 And many (4183 -polus -) other (0243 -allos -) signs (4591 -semaino -) truly (3303 -men -) 
did (4160 -poieo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) in the presence (1799 -enopion -) of his disciples (3101 -mathetes -
) , which (3739 -hos -) are not written (1125 -grapho -) in this (5129 -toutoi -) book (0975 -biblion -) : 

Jesus Joh_20_31 But these (5023 -tauta -) are written (1125 -grapho -) , that ye might believe (4100 -pisteuo 
-) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is the Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) 
; and that believing (4100 -pisteuo -) ye might have (2192 -echo -) life (2222 -zoe -) through (1722 -en -) his 
name (3686 -onoma -) . 



Jesus Joh_21_01 . After (3326 -meta -) these (5023 -tauta -) things {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) shewed (5319 -
phaneroo -) himself (1438 -heautou -) again (3825 -palin -) to the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) at (1909 -epi -) 
the sea (2281 -thalassa -) of Tiberias (5085 -Tiberias -) ; and on this (3779 -houto -) wise (3779 -houto -) 
shewed (5319 -phaneroo -) he [ himself ] . 

Jesus Joh_21_04 But when the morning (4405 -proia -) was now (2236 -hedista -) come (1096 -ginomai -) , 
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) on (1519 -eis -) the shore (0123 -aigialos -):but the disciples 
(3101 -mathetes -) knew (1492 -eido -) not that it was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_04 But when the morning (4405 -proia -) was now (2236 -hedista -) come (1096 -ginomai -) , 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) on (1519 -eis -) the shore (0123 -aigialos -):but the disciples 
(3101 -mathetes -) knew (1492 -eido -) not that it was Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_05 Then (3767 -oun -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Children (3813 -
paidion -) , have (2192 -echo -) ye any (3387 -metis -) meat (4371 -prosphagion -) ? They answered (0611 -
apokrinomai -) him , No (3756 -ou -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_07 Therefore (3767 -oun -) that disciple (3101 -mathetes -) whom (3739 -hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) loved (0025 -agapao -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto Peter (4074 -Petros -) , It is the Lord (2962 -kurios -
) . Now (3767 -oun -) when Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) heard (0191 -akouo -) that it was 
the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , he girt (1241 -diazonnumi -) [ his ] fisher s (1903 -ependutes -) coat (1903 -
ependutes -) [ unto him ] , ( for he was naked (1131 -gumnos -) , ) and did cast (0906 -ballo -) himself (1438 -
heautou -) into (1519 -eis -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_10 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Bring (5342 -phero -) of the fish 
(3795 -opsarion -) which (3739 -hos -) ye have now (3568 -nun -) caught (4084 -piazo -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_12 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Come (1205 -deute -) [ and ] dine 
(0709 -aristao -) . And none (3762 -oudeis -) of the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) durst (5111 -tolmao -) ask 
(1833 -exetazo -) him , Who (5101 -tis -) art (1488 -ei -) thou ? knowing (1492 -eido -) that it was the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_13 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) then (3767 -oun -) cometh (2064 -erchomai -) , and taketh (2983 -
lambano -) bread (0740 -artos -) , and giveth (1325 -didomi -) them , and fish (3795 -opsarion -) likewise 
(3668 -homoios -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_14 This (5124 -touto -) is now (2236 -hedista -) the third (5154 -tritos -) time that {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) shewed (5319 -phaneroo -) himself to his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , after that he was risen
(1453 -egeiro -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_15 . So (3767 -oun -) when (3753 -hote -) they had dined (0709 -aristao -) , {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) to Simon (4613 -Simon -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , Simon (4613 -Simon -) , [ son ] 
of Jonas (2495 -Ionas -) , lovest (0025 -agapao -) thou me more (4119 -pleion -) than these (5130 -touton -) ? 
He saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Yea (3483 -nai -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) ; thou knowest (1492 -eido -) that I
love (5368 -phileo -) thee . He saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Feed (1006 -bosko -) my lambs (0721 -arnion -) .

Jesus Joh_21_17 He saith (3004 -lego -) unto him the third (5154 -tritos -) time , Simon (4613 -Simon -) , [ 
son ] of Jonas (2495 -Ionas -) , lovest (5368 -phileo -) thou me ? Peter (4074 -Petros -) was grieved (3076 -
lupeo -) because (3754 -hoti -) he said (2036 -epo -) unto him the third (5154 -tritos -) time , Lovest (5368 -
phileo -) thou me ? And he said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , thou knowest (1492 -eido -) 
all (3956 -pas -) things ; thou knowest (1097 -ginosko -) that I love (5368 -phileo -) thee . {Jesus} (2424 -



Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Feed (1006 -bosko -) my sheep (4263 -probaton -) . 

Jesus Joh_21_20 . Then (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , turning (1994 -epistrepho -) about (1994 -
epistrepho -) , seeth (0991 -blepo -) the disciple (3101 -mathetes -) whom (3739 -hos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) loved (0025 -agapao -) following (0190 -akoloutheo -) ; which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) leaned (0377 -
anapipto -) on (1909 -epi -) his breast (4738 -stethos -) at (1722 -en -) supper (1173 -deipnon -) , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , which (5101 -tis -) is he that betrayeth (3860 -paradidomi -) thee ? 

Jesus Joh_21_21 Peter (4074 -Petros -) seeing (1492 -eido -) him saith (3004 -lego -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous 
-) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , and what (5101 -tis -) [ shall ] this (3778 -houtos -) man [ do ] ? 

Jesus Joh_21_22 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , If (1437 -ean -) I will (2309 -thelo -) 
that he tarry (3306 -meno -) till (2193 -heos -) I come (2064 -erchomai -) , what (5101 -tis -) [ is that ] to thee 
? follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) thou me . 

Jesus Joh_21_23 Then (3767 -oun -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) this (3778 -houtos -) saying (3056 -logos -) 
abroad (1831 -exerchomai -) among (1519 -eis -) the brethren (0080 -adephos -) , that that disciple (3101 -
mathetes -) should not die (0599 -apothnesko -):yet (2532 -kai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) 
not unto him , He shall not die (0599 -apothnesko -) ; but , If (1437 -ean -) I will (2309 -thelo -) that he tarry 
(3306 -meno -) till (2193 -heos -) I come (2064 -erchomai -) , what (5101 -tis -) [ is that ] to thee ? 

Jesus Joh_21_25 And there are also (2532 -kai -) many (4183 -polus -) other (0243 -allos -) things which 
(3745 -hosos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) did (4160 -poieo -) , the which (3748 -hostis -) , if (1437 -ean -) they 
should be written (1125 -grapho -) every (2596 -kata -) one (1520 -heis -) , I suppose (3633 -oiomai -) that 
even (3761 -oude -) the world (2889 -kosmos -) itself (0846 -autos -) could not contain (5562 -choreo -) the 
books (0975 -biblion -) that should be written (1125 -grapho -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Jude_01_01 . Jude (2455 -Ioudas -) , the servant (1401 -doulos -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 
-Christos -) , and brother (0080 -adephos -) of James (2385 -Iakobos -) , to them that are sanctified (0037 -
hagiazo -) by God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) , and preserved (5083 -tereo -) in {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ and ] called (2822 -kletos -): 

Jesus Jude_01_01 . Jude (2455 -Ioudas -) , the servant (1401 -doulos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and brother (0080 -adephos -) of James (2385 -Iakobos -) , to them that are sanctified 
(0037 -hagiazo -) by God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) , and preserved (5083 -tereo -) in Jesus 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ and ] called (2822 -kletos -): 

Jesus Jude_01_04 For there are certain (5100 -tis -) men (0444 -anthropos -) crept (3921 -pareisduno -) in 
unawares (3921 -pareisduno -) , who (3588 -ho -) were before (4270 -prographo -) of old (3819 -palai -) 
ordained (4270 -prographo -) to this (5124 -touto -) condemnation (2917 -krima -) , ungodly (0765 -asebes -) 
men , turning (3346 -metatithemi -) the grace (5485 -charis -) of our God (2316 -theos -) into (1519 -eis -) 
lasciviousness (0766 -aselgeia -) , and denying (0720 -arneomai -) the only (3441 -monos -) Lord (2962 -
kurios -) God (2316 -theos -) , and our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -
) . 

Jesus Jude_01_17 But , beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , remember (3415 -mnaomai -) ye the words (4487 -
rhema -) which (3588 -ho -) were spoken (4280 -proereo -) before (4280 -proereo -) of the apostles (0652 -
apostolos -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

Jesus Jude_01_21 Keep (5083 -tereo -) yourselves (1438 -heautou -) in the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 
-theos -) , looking (4327 -prosdechomai -) for the mercy (1656 -eleos -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) unto eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) . 



Jesus Luk_02_27 And he came 2064 -erchomai - by the Spirit 4151 -pneuma - into 1519 -eis - the temple 
2411 -hieron -:and when 3588 -ho - the parents 1118 -goneus - brought 1521 -eisago - in the child 3813 -
paidion - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , to do 4160 -poieo - for him after 2596 -kata - the custom 1480 -ethizo - of 
the law 3551 -nomos - , 

Jesus Luk_02_43 And when they had fulfilled 5048 -teleioo - the days 2250 -hemera - , as they returned 
5290 -hupostrepho - , the child 3816 -pais - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - tarried 5278 -hupomeno - behind 5278 -
hupomeno - in Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - ; and Joseph 2501 -Ioseph - and his mother 3384 -meter - 
knew 1097 -ginosko - not [ of it ] . 

Jesus Luk_02_52 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - increased 4298 -prokopto - in wisdom 4678 -sophia - and 
stature 2244 -helikia - , and in favour 5485 -charis - with God 2316 -theos - and man 0444 -anthropos - . 

Jesus Luk_03_21 . Now 1161 -de - when 3588 -ho - all 0537 -hapas - the people 2992 -laos - were baptized 
0907 -baptizo - , it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - also being baptized 0907 -
baptizo - , and praying 4336 -proseuchomai - , the heaven 3772 -ouranos - was opened 0455 -anoigo - , 

Jesus Luk_03_23 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself 0846 -autos - began 0756 -archomai - to be about 5616 
-hosei - thirty 5144 -triakonta - years 2094 -etos - of age , being 5607 -on - ( as was supposed 3543 -nomizo - 
) the son 5207 -huios - of Joseph 2501 -Ioseph - , which was [ the son ] of Heli 2242 -Heli - , 

Jesus Luk_04_01 . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - being full 4134 -pleres - of the Holy 0040 -hagios - Ghost 4151
-pneuma - returned 5290 -hupostrepho - from Jordan 2446 -Iordanes - , and was led 0071 -ago - by the 
Spirit 4151 -pneuma - into 1519 -eis - the wilderness 2048 -eremos - , 

Jesus Luk_04_04 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered 0611 -apokrinomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , It is 
written 1125 -grapho - , That man 0444 -anthropos - shall not live 2198 -zao - by bread 0740 -artos - alone 
3441 -monos - , but by every 3956 -pas - word 4487 -rhema - of God 2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_04_08 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered 0611 -apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Get 5217 -hupago - thee behind 3694 -opiso - me , Satan 4567 -Satanas -:for it is written 1125 -grapho - , 
Thou shalt worship 4352 -proskuneo - the Lord 2962 -kurios - thy God 2316 -theos - , and him only 3441 -
monos - shalt thou serve 3000 -latreuo - . 

Jesus Luk_04_12 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto him , It is 
said 2046 -ereo - , Thou shalt not tempt 1598 -ekpeirazo - the Lord 2962 -kurios - thy God 2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_04_14 . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - returned 5290 -hupostrepho - in the power 1411 -dunamis - of
the Spirit 4151 -pneuma - into 1519 -eis - Galilee 1056 -Galilaia -:and there went 1831 -exerchomai - out a 
fame 5345 -pheme - of him through 2596 -kata - all 3650 -holos - the region 4066 -perichoros - round 4066 -
perichoros - about 4066 -perichoros - . 

Jesus Luk_04_34 Saying 3004 -lego - , Let 1439 -eao - [ us ] alone 1439 -eao - ; what 5101 -tis - have we to do
with thee , [ thou ] {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - ? art thou come 2064 -erchomai - to 
destroy 0622 -apollumi - us ? I know 1492 -eido - thee who 5101 -tis - thou art 1488 -ei - ; the Holy 0040 -
hagios - One of God 2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_04_35 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - rebuked 2008 -epitimao - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Hold 5392 
-phimoo - thy peace 5392 -phimoo - , and come 1831 -exerchomai - out of him . And when the devil 1140 -
daimonion - had thrown 4496 -rhipto - him in the midst 3319 -mesos - , he came 1831 -exerchomai - out of 
him , and hurt 0984 -blapto - him not . 

Jesus Luk_05_08 When Simon 4613 -Simon - Peter 4074 -Petros - saw 1492 -eido - [ it ] , he fell 4363 -



prospipto - down at 4363 -prospipto - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - knees 1119 -gonu - , saying 3004 -lego - , Depart 
1831 -exerchomai - from me ; for I am 1510 -eimi - a sinful 0268 -hamartolos - man 0435 -aner - , O Lord 
2962 -kurios - . 

Jesus Luk_05_10 And so 3668 -homoios - [ was ] also 2532 -kai - James 2385 -Iakobos - , and John 2491 -
Ioannes - , the sons 5207 -huios - of Zebedee 2199 -Zebedaios - , which 3739 -hos - were partners 2844 -
koinonos - with Simon 4613 -Simon - . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto Simon 4613 -Simon -
, Fear 5399 -phobeo - not ; from henceforth 3568 -nun - thou shalt catch 2221 -zogreo - men 0444 -
anthropos - . 

Jesus Luk_05_12 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , when 3588 -ho - he was in a certain 1520 -heis - city
4172 -polis - , behold 2400 -idou - a man 0435 -aner - full 4134 -pleres - of leprosy 3014 -lepra -:who 2532 -
kai - seeing 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - fell 4098 -pipto - on 1909 -epi - [ his ] face 4383 -prosopon - , 
and besought 1189 -deomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , if 1437 -ean - thou wilt 2309 -
thelo - , thou canst 1410 -dunamai - make 2511 -katharizo - me clean 2511 -katharizo - . 

Jesus Luk_05_19 And when they could not find 2147 -heurisko - by what 4169 -poios - [ way ] they might 
bring 1533 -eisphero - him in because 1223 -dia - of the multitude 3793 -ochlos - , they went 0305 -anabaino 
- upon the housetop 1430 -doma - , and let 2524 -kathiemi - him down 2524 -kathiemi - through 1223 -dia - 
the tiling 2766 -keramos - with [ his ] couch 2826 -klinidion - into 1519 -eis - the midst 3319 -mesos - before 
1715 -emprosthen - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . 

Jesus Luk_05_22 But when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - perceived 1921 -epiginosko - their thoughts 1261 -
dialogismos - , he answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , What 5101 -tis - reason 1260 -
dialogizomai - ye in your 5216 -humon - hearts 2588 -kardia - ? 

Jesus Luk_05_31 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , 
They that are whole 5198 -hugiaino - need 5532 -chreia - not a physician 2395 -iatros - ; but they that are 
sick 2560 -kakos - . 

Jesus Luk_06_03 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - them said 2036 -epo - , Have ye
not read 0314 -anaginosko - so 3761 -oude - much 3761 -oude - as this 5124 -touto - , what 3739 -hos - David 
1138 -Dabid - did 4160 -poieo - , when 3698 -hopote - himself 0846 -autos - was an hungred 3983 -peinao - , 
and they which 3739 -hos - were with him ; 

Jesus Luk_06_09 Then 3767 -oun - said 2036 -epo - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - unto them , I will ask 1905 -
eperotao - you one 5100 -tis - thing ; Is it lawful 1832 -exesti - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - days to do 
0015 -agathopoieo - good 0015 -agathopoieo - , or 2228 -e - to do 2554 -kakopoieo - evil 2554 -kakopoieo - ? 
to save 4982 -sozo - life 5590 -psuche - , or 2228 -e - to destroy 0622 -apollumi - [ it ] ? 

Jesus Luk_06_11 And they were filled 4130 -pletho - with madness 0454 -anoia - ; and communed 1255 -
dialaleo - one 0240 -allelon - with another 0240 -allelon - what 5101 -tis - they might do 4160 -poieo - to 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . 

Jesus Luk_07_03 And when he heard 0191 -akouo - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he sent 0649 -apostello - unto 
him the elders 4245 -presbuteros - of the Jews 2453 -Ioudaios - , beseeching 2065 -erotao - him that he 
would come 2064 -erchomai - and heal 1295 -diasozo - his servant 1401 -doulos - . 

Jesus Luk_07_04 And when they came 3854 -paraginomai - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , they besought 3870 -
parakaleo - him instantly 4705 -spoudaios - , saying 3004 -lego - , That he was worthy 0514 -axios - for 
whom 3739 -hos - he should do 3930 -parecho - this 5124 -touto - : 

Jesus Luk_07_06 Then 1161 -de - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - went 4198 -poreuomai - with them . And when he 



was now 2236 -hedista - not far 3112 -makran - from the house 3614 -oikia - , the centurion 1543 -
hekatontarches - sent 3992 -pempo - friends 5384 -philos - to him , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Lord 2962 
-kurios - , trouble 4460 -Rhaab - not thyself:for I am 1510 -eimi - not worthy 2425 -hikanos - that thou 
shouldest enter 1525 -eiserchomai - under 5259 -hupo - my roof 4721 -stege - : 

Jesus Luk_07_09 When {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , he marvelled 
2296 -thaumazo - at him , and turned 4762 -strepho - him about 4762 -strepho - , and said 2036 -epo - unto 
the people 3793 -ochlos - that followed 0190 -akoloutheo - him , I say 3004 -lego - unto you , I have not 
found 2147 -heurisko - so 5118 -tosoutos - great 5118 -tosoutos - faith 4102 -pistis - , no 3761 -oude - , not in 
Israel 2474 -Israel - . 

Jesus Luk_07_19 . And John 2491 -Ioannes - calling 4341 -proskaleomai - [ unto him ] two 1417 -duo - of his
disciples 3101 -mathetes - sent [ them ] to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , saying 3004 -lego - , Art 1488 -ei - thou he 
that should come 2064 -erchomai - ? or 2228 -e - look 4328 -prosdokao - we for another 0243 -allos - ? 

Jesus Luk_07_22 Then 2532 -kai - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - 
unto them , Go 4198 -poreuomai - your way , and tell 0518 -apaggello - John 2491 -Ioannes - what 3739 -hos
- things ye have seen 1492 -eido - and heard 0191 -akouo - ; how 3754 -hoti - that the blind 5185 -tuphlos - 
see 0308 -anablepo - , the lame 5560 -cholos - walk 4043 -peripateo - , the lepers 3015 -lepros - are cleansed 
2511 -katharizo - , the deaf 2974 -kophos - hear 0191 -akouo - , the dead 3498 -nekros - are raised 1453 -
egeiro - , to the poor 4434 -ptochos - the gospel 2097 -euaggelizo - is preached 2097 -euaggelizo - . 

Jesus Luk_07_37 And , behold 2400 -idou - , a woman 1135 -gune - in the city 4172 -polis - , which 3748 -
hostis - was a sinner 0268 -hamartolos - , when she knew 1921 -epiginosko - that [ {Jesus} ] sat 0345 -
anakeimai - at 0345 -anakeimai - meat in the Pharisee s 5330 -Pharisaios - house 3614 -oikia - , brought 
2865 -komizo - an alabaster 0211 -alabastron - box 0211 -alabastron - of ointment 3464 -muron - , 

Jesus Luk_07_40 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Simon 4613 -Simon - , I have 2192 -echo - somewhat 5100 -tis - to say 2036 -epo - unto thee . And he saith 
5346 -phemi - , Master 1320 -didaskalos - , say 2036 -epo - on . 

Jesus Luk_08_28 When he saw 1492 -eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he cried 0349 -anakrazo - out , and fell 
4363 -prospipto - down before 4363 -prospipto - him , and with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -phone - 
said 2036 -epo - , What 5101 -tis - have I to do with thee , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 -huios - 
of God 2316 -theos - most 5310 -hupsistos - high 5310 -hupsistos - ? I beseech 1189 -deomai - thee , torment 
0928 -basanizo - me not . 

Jesus Luk_08_28 When he saw 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he cried 0349 -anakrazo - out , and fell 
4363 -prospipto - down before 4363 -prospipto - him , and with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -phone - 
said 2036 -epo - , What 5101 -tis - have I to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 -huios - of 
God 2316 -theos - most 5310 -hupsistos - high 5310 -hupsistos - ? I beseech 1189 -deomai - thee , torment 
0928 -basanizo - me not . 

Jesus Luk_08_30 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - asked 1905 -eperotao - him , saying 3004 -lego - , What 5101 -
tis - is thy name 3686 -onoma - ? And he said 2036 -epo - , Legion 3003 -legeon -:because 3754 -hoti - many 
4183 -polus - devils 1140 -daimonion - were entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - him . 

Jesus Luk_08_35 Then 1161 -de - they went 1831 -exerchomai - out to see 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - was 
done 1096 -ginomai - ; and came 2064 -erchomai - to Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , and found 2147 -heurisko - the 
man 0444 -anthropos - , out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 1831 -
exerchomai - , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 3844 -para - the feet 4228 -pous - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , 
clothed 2439 -himatizo - , and in his right 4993 -sophroneo - mind 4993 -sophroneo -:and they were afraid 
5399 -phobeo - . 



Jesus Luk_08_35 Then 1161 -de - they went 1831 -exerchomai - out to see 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - was 
done 1096 -ginomai - ; and came 2064 -erchomai - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , and found 2147 -heurisko - the 
man 0444 -anthropos - , out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 1831 -
exerchomai - , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 3844 -para - the feet 4228 -pous - of Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , clothed 
2439 -himatizo - , and in his right 4993 -sophroneo - mind 4993 -sophroneo -:and they were afraid 5399 -
phobeo - . 

Jesus Luk_08_38 Now 1161 -de - the man 0435 -aner - out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - 
were departed 1831 -exerchomai - besought 1189 -deomai - him that he might be with him:but {Jesus} 2424 
-Iesous - sent 0630 -apoluo - him away 0630 -apoluo - , saying 3004 -lego - , 

Jesus Luk_08_39 Return 5290 -hupostrepho - to thine 4675 -sou - own house 3624 -oikos - , and shew 1334 -
diegeomai - how 3745 -hosos - great 3745 -hosos - things God 2316 -theos - hath done 4160 -poieo - unto thee
. And he went 0565 -aperchomai - his way , and published 2784 -kerusso - throughout 2596 -kata - the 
whole 3650 -holos - city 4172 -polis - how 3745 -hosos - great 3745 -hosos - things {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had 
done 4160 -poieo - unto him . 

Jesus Luk_08_40 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , when 3588 -ho - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - was 
returned 5290 -hupostrepho - , the people 3793 -ochlos - [ gladly ] received 0588 -apodechomai - him:for 
they were all 3956 -pas - waiting 4328 -prosdokao - for him . 

Jesus Luk_08_41 And , behold 2400 -idou - , there came 2064 -erchomai - a man 0435 -aner - named 3686 -
onoma - Jairus 2383 -Iaeiros - , and he was a ruler 0758 -archon - of the synagogue 4864 -sunagoge -:and he 
fell 4098 -pipto - down at 3844 -para - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and besought 3870 -
parakaleo - him that he would come 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - his house 3624 -oikos - : 

Jesus Luk_08_45 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - , Who 5101 -tis - touched 0680 -haptomai - me 
? When all 3956 -pas - denied 0720 -arneomai - , Peter 4074 -Petros - and they that were with him said 2036 
-epo - , Master 1988 -epistates - , the multitude 3793 -ochlos - throng 4912 -sunecho - thee and press 0598 -
apothlibo - [ thee ] , and sayest 2036 -epo - thou , Who 5101 -tis - touched 0680 -haptomai - me ? 

Jesus Luk_08_46 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - , Somebody 5100 -tis - hath touched 0680 -
haptomai - me:for I perceive 1097 -ginosko - that virtue 1411 -dunamis - is gone 1831 -exerchomai - out of 
me . 

Jesus Luk_08_50 But when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 0191 -akouo - [ it ] , he answered 0611 -
apokrinomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Fear 5399 -phobeo - not:believe 4100 -pisteuo - only 3440 -monon -
, and she shall be made 4982 -sozo - whole 4982 -sozo - . 

Jesus Luk_09_33 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , as they departed 1316 -diachorizomai - from him , 
Peter 4074 -Petros - said 2036 -epo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , Master 1988 -epistates - , it is good 2570 -
kalos - for us to be here 5602 -hode -:and let us make 4160 -poieo - three 5140 -treis - tabernacles 4633 -
skene - ; one 3391 -mia - for thee , and one 3391 -mia - for Moses 3475 -Moseus - , and one 3391 -mia - for 
Elias 2243 -Helias -:not knowing 1492 -eido - what 3739 -hos - he said 3004 -lego - . 

Jesus Luk_09_36 And when 3588 -ho - the voice 5456 -phone - was past 1096 -ginomai - , {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - was found 2147 -heurisko - alone 3441 -monos - . And they kept 4601 -sigao - [ it ] close 4601 -sigao 
- , and told 0518 -apaggello - no 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - in those 1565 -ekeinos - days 2250 -
hemera - any 3762 -oudeis - of those things which 3739 -hos - they had seen 3708 -horao - . 

Jesus Luk_09_41 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - , O faithless 
0571 -apistos - and perverse 1294 -diastrepho - generation 1074 -genea - , how 2193 -heos - long 2193 -heos -



shall I be with you , and suffer 0430 -anechomai - you ? Bring 4317 -prosago - thy son 5207 -huios - hither 
5602 -hode - . 

Jesus Luk_09_42 And as he was yet 2089 -eti - a coming 4334 -proserchomai - , the devil 1140 -daimonion - 
threw 4952 -susparasso - him down , and tare 4952 -susparasso - [ him ] . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
rebuked 2008 -epitimao - the unclean 0169 -akathartos - spirit 4151 -pneuma - , and healed 2390 -iaomai - 
the child 3816 -pais - , and delivered 0591 -apodidomi - him again 0591 -apodidomi - to his father 3962 -
pater - . 

Jesus Luk_09_43 . And they were all 3956 -pas - amazed 1605 -ekplesso - at 1909 -epi - the mighty 3168 -
megaleiotes - power 3168 -megaleiotes - of God 2316 -theos - . But while they wondered 2296 -thaumazo - 
every 3956 -pas - one 3956 -pas - at 1909 -epi - all 3956 -pas - things which 3739 -hos - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
did 4160 -poieo - , he said 2036 -epo - unto his disciples 3101 -mathetes - , 

Jesus Luk_09_47 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , perceiving 1492 -eido - the thought 1261 -dialogismos - of 
their heart 2588 -kardia - , took 1949 -epilambanomai - a child 3813 -paidion - , and set 2476 -histemi - him 
by him , 

Jesus Luk_09_50 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Forbid 2967 -koluo - [ him ] not:for 
he that is not against 2596 -kata - us is for us . 

Jesus Luk_09_58 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Foxes 0258 -alopex - have 2192 -
echo - holes 5454 -pholeos - , and birds 4071 -peteinon - of the air 3772 -ouranos - [ have ] nests 2682 -
kataskenosis - ; but the Son 5207 -huios - of man 0444 -anthropos - hath 2192 -echo - not where 4226 -pou - 
to lay 2827 -klino - [ his ] head 2776 -kephale - . 

Jesus Luk_09_60 {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Let 0863 -aphiemi - the dead 3498 -
nekros - bury 2290 -thapto - their dead 3498 -nekros -:but go 0565 -aperchomai - thou and preach 1229 -
diaggello - the kingdom 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_09_62 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis 
- , having put 1911 -epiballo - his hand 5495 -cheir - to the plough 0723 -arotron - , and looking 0991 -blepo 
- back 3694 -opiso - , is fit 2111 -euthetos - for the kingdom 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_10_21 In that hour 5610 -hora - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - rejoiced 0021 -agalliao - in spirit 4151 -
pneuma - , and said 2036 -epo - , I thank 1843 -exomologeo - thee , O Father 3962 -pater - , Lord 2962 -
kurios - of heaven 3772 -ouranos - and earth 1093 -ge - , that thou hast hid 0613 -apokrupto - these 5023 -
tauta - things from the wise 4680 -sophos - -oneidismos - and prudent 4908 -sunetos - , and hast revealed 
0601 -apokalupto - them unto babes 3516 -nepios -:even 3483 -nai - so 3483 -nai - , Father 3962 -pater - ; for
so 3779 -houto - it seemed 2107 -eudokia - good in thy sight 1715 -emprosthen - . 

Jesus Luk_10_29 But he , willing 2309 -thelo - to justify 1344 -dikaioo - himself 1438 -heautou - , said 2036 -
epo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , And who 5101 -tis - is my neighbour 4139 -plesion - ? 

Jesus Luk_10_30 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 5274 -hupolambano - said 2036 -epo - , A certain 
5100 -tis - [ man 0444 -anthropos - ] went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - from Jerusalem 2419 -
Hierousalem - to Jericho 2410 -Hiericho - , and fell 4045 -peripipto - among 4045 -peripipto - thieves 3027 -
leistes - , which 3739 -hos - stripped 1562 -ekduo - him of his raiment , and wounded 2007 -epitithemi - [ 
him ] , and departed 0565 -aperchomai - , leaving 0863 -aphiemi - [ him ] half 2253 -hemithanes - dead 2258 
-en - . 

Jesus Luk_10_37 And he said 2036 -epo - , He that shewed 4160 -poieo - mercy 1656 -eleos - on 3326 -meta -
him . Then 3767 -oun - said 2036 -epo - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - unto him , Go 4198 -poreuomai - , and do 



4160 -poieo - thou likewise 3668 -homoios - . 

Jesus Luk_10_39 And she had 1510 -eimi - a sister 0079 -adelphe - called 2564 -kaleo - Mary 3137 -Maria - ,
which also 2532 -kai - sat 3869 -parakathizo - at 3844 -para - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and 
heard 0191 -akouo - his word 3056 -logos - . 

Jesus Luk_10_41 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered 0611 -apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - unto her , 
Martha 3136 -Martha - , Martha 3136 -Martha - , thou art careful 3309 -merimnao - and troubled 5182 -
turbazo - about 4012 -peri - many 4183 -polus - things : 

Jesus Luk_13_02 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , 
Suppose 1380 -dokeo - ye that these 3778 -houtos - Galilaeans 1057 -Galilaios - were sinners 0268 -
hamartolos - above 3844 -para - all 3956 -pas - the Galilaeans 1057 -Galilaios - , because 3754 -hoti - they 
suffered 3958 -pascho - such 5108 -toioutos - things ? 

Jesus Luk_13_12 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 -eido - her , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ her 
to him ] , and said 2036 -epo - unto her , Woman 1135 -gune - , thou art loosed 0630 -apoluo - from thine 
4675 -sou - infirmity 0769 -astheneia - . 

Jesus Luk_13_14 And the ruler 0752 -archisunagogos - of the synagogue 0752 -archisunagogos - answered 
0611 -apokrinomai - with indignation 0023 -aganakteo - , because 3754 -hoti - that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
had healed 2323 -therapeuo - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day , and said 3004 -lego - unto the people 
3793 -ochlos - , There are six 1803 -hex - days 2250 -hemera - in which 3739 -hos - men ought 1163 -dei - to 
work 2038 -ergazomai -:in them therefore 3767 -oun - come 2064 -erchomai - and be healed 2323 -
therapeuo - , and not on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day 2250 -hemera - . 

Jesus Luk_14_03 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - spake 2036 -epo - unto the 
lawyers 3544 -nomikos - and Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , saying 3004 -lego - , Is it lawful 1832 -exesti - to 
heal 2323 -therapeuo - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day ? 

Jesus Luk_17_13 And they lifted 0142 -airo - up [ their ] voices 5456 -phone - , and said 3004 -lego - , 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , Master 1988 -epistates - , have mercy 1653 -eleeo - on us . 

Jesus Luk_17_17 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - , Were there 
not ten 1176 -deka - cleansed 2511 -katharizo - ? but where 4226 -pou - [ are ] the nine 1767 -ennea - ? 

Jesus Luk_18_16 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - called 4341 -proskaleomai - them [ unto him ] , and said 2036 -
epo - , Suffer 0863 -aphiemi - little 3813 -paidion - children 3813 -paidion - to come 2064 -erchomai - unto 
me , and forbid 2967 -koluo - them not:for of such 5108 -toioutos - is the kingdom 0932 -basileia - of God 
2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_18_19 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Why 5101 -tis - callest 3004 -lego - 
thou me good 0018 -agathos - ? none 3762 -oudeis - [ is ] good 0018 -agathos - , save 1508 -ei me - one 1520 -
heis - , [ that is ] , God 2316 -theos - . 

Jesus Luk_18_22 Now 1161 -de - when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things 
, he said 2036 -epo - unto him , Yet 2089 -eti - lackest 3007 -leipo - thou one 1520 -heis - thing:sell 4453 -
poleo - all 3956 -pas - that thou hast 2192 -echo - , and distribute 1239 -diadidomai - unto the poor 4434 -
ptochos - , and thou shalt have 2192 -echo - treasure 2344 -thesauros - in heaven 3772 -ouranos -:and come 
1204 -deuro - , follow 0190 -akoloutheo - me . 

Jesus Luk_18_24 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 -eido - that he was very 4036 -perilupos - 
sorrowful 4036 -perilupos - , he said 2036 -epo - , How 4459 -pos - hardly 1423 -duskolos - shall they that 



have 2192 -echo - riches 5536 -chrema - enter 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the kingdom 0932 -basileia
- of God 2316 -theos - ! 

Jesus Luk_18_37 And they told 0518 -apaggello - him , that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -
Nazareth - passeth 3928 -parerchomai - by . 

Jesus Luk_18_38 And he cried 0994 -boao - , saying 3004 -lego - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 -
huios - of David 1138 -Dabid - , have mercy 1653 -eleeo - on me . 

Jesus Luk_18_40 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - stood 2476 -histemi - , and commanded 2750 -keiria - him to be
brought 0071 -ago - unto him:and when he was come 1448 -eggizo - near 1448 -eggizo - , he asked 1905 -
eperotao - him , 

Jesus Luk_18_42 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Receive 0308 -anablepo - thy sight 
0308 -anablepo -:thy faith 4102 -pistis - hath saved 4982 -sozo - thee . 

Jesus Luk_19_01 . And [ {Jesus} ] entered 1525 -eiserchomai - and passed 1330 -dierchomai - through 1330 
-dierchomai - Jericho 2410 -Hiericho - . 

Jesus Luk_19_03 And he sought 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - who 5101 -tis - he 
was ; and could 1410 -dunamai - not for the press 3793 -ochlos - , because 3754 -hoti - he was little 3398 -
mikros - of stature 2244 -helikia - . 

Jesus Luk_19_05 And when 5613 -hos - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - came 2064 -erchomai - to the place 5117 -
topos - , he looked 0308 -anablepo - up , and saw 1492 -eido - him , and said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Zacchaeus 2195 -Zakchaios - , make 4692 -speudo - haste 4692 -speudo - , and come 2597 -katabaino - down
2597 -katabaino - ; for to day 4594 -semeron - I must 1163 -dei - abide 3306 -meno - at 1722 -en - thy house 
3624 -oikos - . 

Jesus Luk_19_09 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , This 4594 -semeron - day 4594 -
semeron - is salvation 4991 -soteria - come 1096 -ginomai - to this 5129 -toutoi - house 3624 -oikos - , 
forsomuch 2530 -kathoti - as he also 2532 -kai - is a son 5207 -huios - of Abraham 11 . 

Jesus Luk_19_35 And they brought 0071 -ago - him to Jesus 2424 -Iesous -:and they cast 1977 -epirrhipto - 
their garments 2440 -himation - upon the colt 4454 -polos - , and they set 1913 -epibibazo - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - thereon 1913 -epibibazo - . 

Jesus Luk_19_35 And they brought 0071 -ago - him to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous -:and they cast 1977 -epirrhipto 
- their garments 2440 -himation - upon the colt 4454 -polos - , and they set 1913 -epibibazo - Jesus 2424 -
Iesous - thereon 1913 -epibibazo - . 

Jesus Luk_20_08 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto them , Neither 3761 -oude - tell 3004 -lego
- I you by what 4169 -poios - authority 1849 -exousia - I do 4160 -poieo - these 5023 -tauta - things . 

Jesus Luk_20_34 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , 
The children 5207 -huios - of this 5126 -touton - world 0165 -aion - marry 1060 -gameo - , and are given in 
marriage 1548 -ekgamisko - : 

Jesus Luk_22_47 . And while he yet 2089 -eti - spake 2980 -laleo - , behold 2400 -idou - a multitude 3793 -
ochlos - , and he that was called 3004 -lego - Judas 2455 -Ioudas - , one 1520 -heis - of the twelve 1427 -
dodeka - , went 4281 -proerchomai - before 4281 -proerchomai - them , and drew near 1448 -eggizo - unto 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - to kiss 5368 -phileo - him . 



Jesus Luk_22_48 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Judas 2455 -Ioudas - , betrayest 
3860 -paradidomi - thou the Son 5207 -huios - of man 0444 -anthropos - with a kiss 5370 -philema - ? 

Jesus Luk_22_51 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered 0611 -apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - , Suffer 
1439 -eao - ye thus 5127 -toutou - far 2193 -heos - . And he touched 0680 -haptomai - his ear 5621 -otion - , 
and healed 2390 -iaomai - him . 

Jesus Luk_22_52 Then 1161 -de - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto the chief 0749 -archiereus - 
priests 0749 -archiereus - , and captains 4755 -strategos - of the temple 2411 -hieron - , and the elders 4245 -
presbuteros - , which were come 3854 -paraginomai - to him , Be ye come 1831 -exerchomai - out , as 
against 1909 -epi - a thief 3027 -leistes - , with swords 3162 -machaira - and staves 3586 -xulon - ? 

Jesus Luk_22_63 . And the men 0435 -aner - that held 4912 -sunecho - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - mocked 1702 -
empaizo - him , and smote 1194 -dero - [ him ] . 

Jesus Luk_23_08 And when Herod 2264 -Herodes - saw 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he was 
exceeding 3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo -:for he was desirous 2309 -thelo - to see 1492 -eido - him of a long 
2425 -hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 -dia - he had heard 0191 -akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him 
; and he hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis - miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -
ginomai - by him . 

Jesus Luk_23_20 Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - therefore 3767 -oun - , willing 2309 -thelo - to release 0630 -apoluo - 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , spake 4377 -prosphoneo - again 3825 -palin - to them . 

Jesus Luk_23_25 And he released 0630 -apoluo - unto them him that for sedition 4714 -stasis - and murder 
5408 -phonos - was cast 0906 -ballo - into 1519 -eis - prison 5438 -phulake - , whom 3739 -hos - they had 
desired 0154 -aiteo - ; but he delivered 3860 -paradidomi - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - to their will 2307 -thelema 
- . 

Jesus Luk_23_26 . And as they led 0520 -apago - him away 0520 -apago - , they laid hold 1949 -
epilambanomai - upon one 5100 -tis - Simon 4613 -Simon - , a Cyrenian 2956 -Kurenaios - , coming 2064 -
erchomai - out of the country 0068 -agros - , and on 2007 -epitithemi - him they laid 2007 -epitithemi - the 
cross 4716 -stauros - , that he might bear 5342 -phero - [ it ] after 3693 -opisthen - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . 

Jesus Luk_23_28 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - turning 4762 -strepho - unto them said 2036 -epo - , Daughters 
2364 -thugater - of Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - , weep 2799 -klaio - not for me , but weep 2799 -klaio - 
for yourselves 1438 -heautou - , and for your 5216 -humon - children 5043 -teknon - . 

Jesus Luk_23_34 Then 1161 -de - said 3004 -lego - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , Father 3962 -pater - , forgive 
0863 -aphiemi - them ; for they know 1492 -eido - not what 5101 -tis - they do 4160 -poieo - . And they 
parted 1266 -diamerizo - his raiment 2440 -himation - , and cast 0906 -ballo - lots 2819 -kleros - . 

Jesus Luk_23_42 And he said 3004 -lego - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , remember 3415
-mnaomai - me when 3752 -hotan - thou comest 2064 -erchomai - into 1722 -en - thy kingdom 0932 -basileia 
- . 

Jesus Luk_23_43 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Verily 0281 -amen - I say 3004 -lego
- unto thee , To day 4594 -semeron - shalt thou be with me in paradise 3857 -paradeisos - . 

Jesus Luk_23_46 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had cried 5455 -phoneo - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 
5456 -phone - , he said 2036 -epo - , Father 3962 -pater - , into 1519 -eis - thy hands 5495 -cheir - I commend
3908 -paratithemi - my spirit 4151 -pneuma -:and having said 2036 -epo - thus 5023 -tauta - , he gave up the
ghost 1606 -ekpneo - . 



Jesus Luk_23_52 This 3778 -houtos - [ man ] went 4344 -proskephalaion - unto Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - , and 
begged 0154 -aiteo - the body 4983 -soma - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . 

Jesus Luk_24_03 And they entered 1525 -eiserchomai - in , and found 2147 -heurisko - not the body 4983 -
soma - of the Lord 2962 -kurios - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . 

Jesus Luk_24_15 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , while 3588 -ho - they communed 3656 -
homileo - [ together ] and reasoned 4802 -suzeteo - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself 0846 -autos - drew near 
1448 -eggizo - , and went 4848 -sumporeuomai - with them . 

Jesus Luk_24_19 And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , What 4169 -poios - things ? And they said 2036 -epo - 
unto him , Concerning 4012 -peri - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - , which 3739 -hos - 
was a prophet 4396 -prophetes - mighty 1415 -dunatos - in deed 2041 -ergon - and word 3056 -logos - before
1726 -enantion - God 2316 -theos - and all 3956 -pas - the people 2992 -laos - : 

Jesus Luk_24_36 . And as they thus 5023 -tauta - spake 2980 -laleo - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself 0846 -
autos - stood 2476 -histemi - in the midst 3319 -mesos - of them , and saith 3004 -lego - unto them , Peace 
1515 -eirene - [ be ] unto you . 

Jesus Mar_01_01 . The beginning (0746 -arche -) of the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -) ; 

Jesus Mar_01_09 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass in those (1565 -ekeinos -) days (2250 -hemera -) , 
that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) from Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) of Galilee (1056 -
Galilaia -) , and was baptized (0907 -baptizo -) of John (2491 -Ioannes -) in Jordan (2446 -Iordanes -) . 

Jesus Mar_01_14 . Now (1161 -de -) after (3326 -meta -) that John (2491 -Ioannes -) was put (3860 -
paradidomi -) in prison (3860 -paradidomi -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -
eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , preaching (2784 -kerusso -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of the kingdom 
(0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , 

Jesus Mar_01_17 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Come (1205 -deute -) ye after 
(3694 -opiso -) me , and I will make (4160 -poieo -) you to become (1096 -ginomai -) fishers (0231 -halieus -) 
of men (0444 -anthropos -) . 

Jesus Mar_01_24 Saying (3004 -lego -) , Let (1439 -eao -) [ us ] alone (1439 -eao -) ; what (5101 -tis -) have 
we to do with thee , thou {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) ? art thou come (2064 -
erchomai -) to destroy (0622 -apollumi -) us ? I know (1492 -eido -) thee who (5101 -tis -) thou art (1488 -ei -)
, the Holy (0040 -hagios -) One of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Mar_01_25 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) rebuked (2008 -epitimao -) him , saying (3004 -lego -) , Hold 
(5392 -phimoo -) thy peace (5392 -phimoo -) , and come (1831 -exerchomai -) out of him . 

Jesus Mar_01_41 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , moved (4697 -splagchnizomai -) with compassion (4697 -
splagchnizomai -) , put (1614 -ekteino -) forth (1614 -ekteino -) [ his ] hand (5495 -cheir -) , and touched 
(0680 -haptomai -) him , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , I will (2309 -thelo -) ; be thou clean (2511 -
katharizo -) . 

Jesus Mar_01_45 But he went (1831 -exerchomai -) out , and began (0756 -archomai -) to publish (2784 -
kerusso -) [ it ] much (4183 -polus -) , and to blaze (1310 -diaphemizo -) abroad (1310 -diaphemizo -) the 
matter (3056 -logos -) , insomuch (5620 -hoste -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) could (1410 -dunamai -) no 
(3371 -meketi -) more (3371 -meketi -) openly (5320 -phaneros -) enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -



) the city (4172 -polis -) , but was without (1854 -exo -) in desert (2048 -eremos -) places (5117 -topos -):and 
they came (2064 -erchomai -) to him from every (3836 -pantachothen -) quarter (3836 -pantachothen -) . 

Jesus Mar_02_05 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) their faith (4102 -pistis -) , he said (3004 -
lego -) unto the sick (3885 -paralutikos -) of the palsy (3885 -paralutikos -) , Son (5043 -teknon -) , thy sins 
(0266 -hamartia -) be forgiven (0863 -aphiemi -) thee . 

Jesus Mar_02_08 And immediately (2112 -eutheos -) when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) perceived (1921 -
epiginosko -) in his spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that they so (3779 -houto -) reasoned (1260 -dialogizomai -) 
within (1722 -en -) themselves (1438 -heautou -) , he said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Why (5101 -tis -) reason 
(1260 -dialogizomai -) ye these (5023 -tauta -) things in your (5216 -humon -) hearts (2588 -kardia -) ? 

Jesus Mar_02_15 And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , that , as Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) sat (2621 -
katakeimai -) at (2621 -katakeimai -) meat in his house (3614 -oikia -) , many (4183 -polus -) publicans (5052
-telesphoreo -) and sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) also (2532 -kai -) together (4873 
-sunanakeimai -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -):for there were many 
(4183 -polus -) , and they followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

Jesus Mar_02_15 And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , that , as {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sat (2621 -
katakeimai -) at (2621 -katakeimai -) meat in his house (3614 -oikia -) , many (4183 -polus -) publicans (5052
-telesphoreo -) and sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) sat (4873 -sunanakeimai -) also (2532 -kai -) together (4873 
-sunanakeimai -) with Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -):for there were many (4183 -
polus -) , and they followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

Jesus Mar_02_17 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ it ] , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto 
them , They that are whole (2480 -ischuo -) have (2192 -echo -) no (3756 -ou -) need (5532 -chreia -) of the 
physician (2395 -iatros -) , but they that are sick (2560 -kakos -):I came (2064 -erchomai -) not to call (2564 -
kaleo -) the righteous (1342 -dikaios -) , but sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) to repentance (3341 -metanoia -) . 

Jesus Mar_02_19 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Can (1410 -dunamai -) the 
children (5207 -huios -) of the bridechamber (3567 -numphon -) fast (3522 -nesteuo -) , while (3739 -hos -) 
the bridegroom (3566 -numphios -) is with them ? as long (5550 -chronos -) as they have (2192 -echo -) the 
bridegroom (3566 -numphios -) with them , they cannot (1410 -dunamai -) fast (3522 -nesteuo -) . 

Jesus Mar_03_07 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) withdrew (0402 -anachoreo -) himself with his disciples (3101 
-mathetes -) to the sea (2281 -thalassa -):and a great (4183 -polus -) multitude (4128 -plethos -) from Galilee 
(1056 -Galilaia -) followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and from Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) , 

Jesus Mar_05_06 But when he saw (1492 -eido -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) afar (3113 -makrothen -) off (0575 
-apo -) , he ran (5143 -trecho -) and worshipped (4352 -proskuneo -) him , 

Jesus Mar_05_07 And cried (2896 -krazo -) with a loud (3173 -megas -) voice (5456 -phone -) , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , What (5101 -tis -) have I to do with thee , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , [ thou ] Son (5207 -huios -) 
of the most (5310 -hupsistos -) high (5310 -hupsistos -) God (2316 -theos -) ? I adjure (3726 -horkizo -) thee 
by God (2316 -theos -) , that thou torment (0928 -basanizo -) me not . 

Jesus Mar_05_13 And forthwith (2112 -eutheos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) gave (2010 -epitrepo -) them leave
(2010 -epitrepo -) . And the unclean (0169 -akathartos -) spirits (4151 -pneuma -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) 
out , and entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the swine (5519 -choiros -):and the herd (0034 -
agele -) ran (3729 -hormao -) violently down (2596 -kata -) a steep (2911 -kremnos -) place into (1519 -eis -) 
the sea (2281 -thalassa -) , ( they were about (5613 -hos -) two (1367 -dischilioi -) thousand (1367 -dischilioi -
) ; ) and were choked (4155 -pnigo -) in the sea (2281 -thalassa -) . 



Jesus Mar_05_15 And they come (2064 -erchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and see (2334 -theoreo -) 
him that was possessed (1139 -daimonizomai -) with the devil (1139 -daimonizomai -) , and had (2192 -echo -
) the legion (3003 -legeon -) , sitting (2521 -kathemai -) , and clothed (2439 -himatizo -) , and in his right 
(4993 -sophroneo -) mind (4993 -sophroneo -):and they were afraid (5399 -phobeo -) . 

Jesus Mar_05_19 Howbeit {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) suffered (0863 -aphiemi -) him not , but saith (3004 -lego 
-) unto him , Go (5217 -hupago -) home (3624 -oikos -) to thy friends , and tell (0312 -anaggello -) them how 
(3745 -hosos -) great (3745 -hosos -) things the Lord (2962 -kurios -) hath done (4160 -poieo -) for thee , and 
hath had compassion (1653 -eleeo -) on thee . 

Jesus Mar_05_20 And he departed (0565 -aperchomai -) , and began (0756 -archomai -) to publish (2784 -
kerusso -) in Decapolis (1179 -Dekapolis -) how (3745 -hosos -) great (3745 -hosos -) things {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) had done (4160 -poieo -) for him:and all (3956 -pas -) [ men ] did marvel (2296 -thaumazo -) . 

Jesus Mar_05_21 . And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was passed (1276 -diaperao -) over (1276 -diaperao -) 
again (3825 -palin -) by ship (4143 -ploion -) unto the other (4008 -peran -) side (4008 -peran -) , much (4183
-polus -) people (3793 -ochlos -) gathered (4863 -sunago -) unto him:and he was nigh (3844 -para -) unto the 
sea (2281 -thalassa -) . 

Jesus Mar_05_24 And [ {Jesus} ] went (0565 -aperchomai -) with him ; and much (4183 -polus -) people 
(3793 -ochlos -) followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and thronged (4918 -sunthlibo -) him . 

Jesus Mar_05_27 When she had heard (0191 -akouo -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , came (2064 -erchomai -) 
in the press (3793 -ochlos -) behind (3693 -opisthen -) , and touched (0680 -haptomai -) his garment (2440 -
himation -) . 

Jesus Mar_05_30 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , immediately (2112 -eutheos -) knowing (1921 -epiginosko -) 
in himself (1438 -heautou -) that virtue (1411 -dunamis -) had gone (1831 -exerchomai -) out of him , turned 
(1994 -epistrepho -) him about (1994 -epistrepho -) in the press (3793 -ochlos -) , and said (3004 -lego -) , 
Who (5101 -tis -) touched (0680 -haptomai -) my clothes (2440 -himation -) ? 

Jesus Mar_05_36 As soon (2112 -eutheos -) as {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) the word (3056 
-logos -) that was spoken (2980 -laleo -) , he saith (3004 -lego -) unto the ruler (0752 -archisunagogos -) of 
the synagogue (0752 -archisunagogos -) , Be not afraid (5399 -phobeo -) , only (3440 -monon -) believe (4100 
-pisteuo -) . 

Jesus Mar_06_04 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (3004 -lego -) unto them , A prophet (4396 -prophetes -) 
is not without (0820 -atimos -) honour (0820 -atimos -) , but in his own country (3968 -patris -) , and among 
(1722 -en -) his own kin (4773 -suggenes -) , and in his own house (3614 -oikia -) . 

Jesus Mar_06_30 . And the apostles (0652 -apostolos -) gathered (4863 -sunago -) themselves together (4863 
-sunago -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and told (0518 -apaggello -) him all (3956 -pas -) things , both (5037
-te -) what (3745 -hosos -) they had done (4160 -poieo -) , and what (3745 -hosos -) they had taught (1321 -
didasko -) . 

Jesus Mar_06_34 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , when he came (1831 -exerchomai -) out , saw (1492 -eido -) 
much (4183 -polus -) people (3793 -ochlos -) , and was moved (4697 -splagchnizomai -) with compassion 
(4697 -splagchnizomai -) toward (1909 -epi -) them , because (3754 -hoti -) they were as sheep (4263 -
probaton -) not having (2192 -echo -) a shepherd (4166 -poimen -):and he began (0756 -archomai -) to teach 
(1321 -didasko -) them many (4183 -polus -) things . 

Jesus Mar_07_27 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto her , Let (0863 -aphiemi -) the children
(5043 -teknon -) first (4412 -proton -) be filled (5526 -chortazo -):for it is not meet (2570 -kalos -) to take 



(2983 -lambano -) the children s (5043 -teknon -) bread (0740 -artos -) , and to cast (0906 -ballo -) [ it ] unto 
the dogs (2952 -kunarion -) . 

Jesus Mar_08_01 . In those (1565 -ekeinos -) days (2250 -hemera -) the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) being 
(5607 -on -) very (3827 -pampolus -) great (3827 -pampolus -) , and having (2192 -echo -) nothing (3385 -
meti -) to eat (5315 -phago -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) [ unto him ] , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , 

Jesus Mar_08_17 And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1097 -ginosko -) [ it ] , he saith (3004 -lego -) 
unto them , Why (5101 -tis -) reason (1260 -dialogizomai -) ye , because (3754 -hoti -) ye have (2192 -echo -) 
no (3756 -ou -) bread (0740 -artos -) ? perceive (3539 -noieo -) ye not yet (3768 -oupo -) , neither (3761 -oude 
-) understand (4920 -suniemi -) ? have (2192 -echo -) ye your (5216 -humon -) heart (2588 -kardia -) yet 
(2089 -eti -) hardened (4456 -poroo -) ? 

Jesus Mar_08_27 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) out , and his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) , into (1519 -eis -) the towns (2968 -kome -) of Caesarea (2542 -Kaisereia -) Philippi (5376 -
Philippos -):and by the way (3598 -hodos -) he asked (1905 -eperotao -) his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , 
saying (3004 -lego -) unto them , Whom (5101 -tis -) do men (0444 -anthropos -) say (3004 -lego -) that I am 
(1511 -einai -) ? 

Jesus Mar_09_02 And after (3326 -meta -) six (1803 -hex -) days (2250 -hemera -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
taketh (3880 -paralambano -) [ with him ] Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and James (2385 -Iakobos -) , and John 
(2491 -Ioannes -) , and leadeth (0399 -anaphero -) them up into (1519 -eis -) an high (5308 -hupselos -) 
mountain (3735 -oros -) apart (2398 -idios -) by themselves (3441 -monos -):and he was transfigured (3339 -
metamorphoo -) before (1715 -emprosthen -) them . 

Jesus Mar_09_04 And there appeared (3700 -optanomai -) unto them Elias (2243 -Helias -) with Moses 
(3475 -Moseus -):and they were talking (4814 -sullaleo -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Mar_09_05 And Peter (4074 -Petros -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (3004 -lego -) to 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , Master (4461 -rhabbi -) , it is good (2750 -keiria -) for us to be here (5602 -hode -
):and let us make (4160 -poieo -) three (5140 -treis -) tabernacles (4633 -skene -) ; one (3391 -mia -) for thee ,
and one for Moses (3475 -Moseus -) , and one for Elias (2243 -Helias -) . 

Jesus Mar_09_08 And suddenly (1819 -exapina -) , when they had looked (4017 -periblepo -) round (4017 -
periblepo -) about (4017 -periblepo -) , they saw (1492 -eido -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) any 
(3765 -ouketi -) more (3765 -ouketi -) , save (0235 -alla -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) only (3441 -monos -) with 
themselves (1438 -heautou -) . 

Jesus Mar_09_23 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , If (1487 -ei -) thou canst (1410 -
dunamai -) believe (4100 -pisteuo -) , all (3956 -pas -) things [ are ] possible (1415 -dunatos -) to him that 
believeth (4100 -pisteuo -) . 

Jesus Mar_09_25 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) that the people (3793 -ochlos -) came 
(1998 -episuntrecho -) running (1998 -episuntrecho -) together (1998 -episuntrecho -) , he rebuked (2008 -
epitimao -) the foul (0169 -akathartos -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , saying (3004 -lego -) unto him , [ Thou ] 
dumb (0216 -alalos -) and deaf (2974 -kophos -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , I charge (2004 -epitasso -) thee , 
come (1831 -exerchomai -) out of him , and enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) no (3371 -meketi -) more (3371 -
meketi -) into (1519 -eis -) him . 

Jesus Mar_09_27 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) took (2902 -krateo -) him by the hand (5495 -cheir -) , and 
lifted (1453 -egeiro -) him up ; and he arose (0450 -anistemi -) . 



Jesus Mar_09_39 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , Forbid (2967 -koluo -) him not:for there is 
no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) which (3739 -hos -) shall do (4160 -poieo -) a miracle (1411 -
dunamis -) in my name (3686 -onoma -) , that can (1410 -dunamai -) lightly (5035 -tachu -) speak (2551 -
kakologeo -) evil (2551 -kakologeo -) of me . 

Jesus Mar_10_05 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , For the hardness (4641 -sklerokardia -) of your (5216 -humon -) heart (4641 -sklerokardia -) he 
wrote (1125 -grapho -) you this (5026 -taute -) precept (1785 -entole -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_14 But when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) [ it ] , he was much (0023 -aganakteo 
-) displeased (0023 -aganakteo -) , and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Suffer (0863 -aphiemi -) the little (3813 
-paidion -) children (3813 -paidion -) to come (2064 -erchomai -) unto me , and forbid (2967 -koluo -) them 
not:for of such (5108 -toioutos -) is the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_18 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Why (5101 -tis -) callest (3004 -
lego -) thou me good (0018 -agathos -) ? [ there is ] none (3762 -oudeis -) good (0018 -agathos -) but one 
(1520 -heis -) , [ that is ] , God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_21 Then (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) beholding (1689 -emblepo -) him loved (0025 -
agapao -) him , and said (2036 -epo -) unto him , One (1520 -heis -) thing thou lackest (5302 -hustereo -):go 
(5217 -hupago -) thy way , sell (4453 -poleo -) whatsoever (3745 -hosos -) thou hast (2192 -echo -) , and give 
(1325 -didomi -) to the poor (4434 -ptochos -) , and thou shalt have (2192 -echo -) treasure (2344 -thesauros -
) in heaven (3772 -ouranos -):and come (1204 -deuro -) , take (0142 -airo -) up the cross (4716 -stauros -) , 
and follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . 

Jesus Mar_10_23 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) looked (4017 -periblepo -) round (4017 -periblepo -) about 
(4017 -periblepo -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , How (4459 -pos -) hardly 
(1423 -duskolos -) shall they that have (2192 -echo -) riches (5536 -chrema -) enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into
(1519 -eis -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) ! 

Jesus Mar_10_24 And the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) were astonished (2284 -thambeo -) at (1909 -epi -) his 
words (3056 -logos -) . But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answereth (0611 -apokrinomai -) again (3825 -palin -) , 
and saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Children (5043 -teknon -) , how (4459 -pos -) hard (1422 -duskolos -) is it
for them that trust (3982 -peitho -) in riches (5536 -chrema -) to enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -)
the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) ! 

Jesus Mar_10_27 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) looking (1689 -emblepo -) upon them saith (3004 -lego -) , 
With men (0444 -anthropos -) [ it is ] impossible (0102 -adunatos -) , but not with God (2316 -theos -):for 
with God (2316 -theos -) all (3956 -pas -) things are possible (1415 -dunatos -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_29 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , 
Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , There is no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) that 
hath left (0863 -aphiemi -) house (3614 -oikia -) , or (2228 -e -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) , or (2228 -e -) 
sisters (0079 -adelphe -) , or (2228 -e -) father (3962 -pater -) , or (2228 -e -) mother (3384 -meter -) , or 
(2228 -e -) wife (1135 -gune -) , or (2228 -e -) children (5043 -teknon -) , or (2228 -e -) lands (0068 -agros -) , 
for my sake (1752 -heneka -) , and the gospel s (2098 -euaggelion -) , 

Jesus Mar_10_32 . And they were in the way (3598 -hodos -) going (0305 -anabaino -) up to Jerusalem (2414
-Hierosoluma -) ; and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) them:and they 
were amazed (2284 -thambeo -) ; and as they followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) , they were afraid (5399 -phobeo
-) . And he took (3880 -paralambano -) again (3825 -palin -) the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) , and began (0756 -
archomai -) to tell (3004 -lego -) them what (3588 -ho -) things should (3195 -mello -) happen (4819 -
sumbaino -) unto him , 



Jesus Mar_10_38 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Ye know (1492 -eido -) not what
(5101 -tis -) ye ask (0154 -aiteo -):can (1410 -dunamai -) ye drink (4095 -pino -) of the cup (4221 -poterion -) 
that I drink (4095 -pino -) of ? and be baptized (0907 -baptizo -) with the baptism (0908 -baptisma -) that I 
am baptized (0907 -baptizo -) with ? 

Jesus Mar_10_39 And they said (2036 -epo -) unto him , We can (1410 -dunamai -) . And {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Ye shall indeed (3303 -men -) drink (4095 -pino -) of the cup (4221 -
poterion -) that I drink (4095 -pino -) of ; and with the baptism (0908 -baptisma -) that I am baptized (0907 
-baptizo -) withal shall ye be baptized (0907 -baptizo -) : 

Jesus Mar_10_42 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ to him ] , and saith (3004
-lego -) unto them , Ye know (1492 -eido -) that they which are accounted (1380 -dokeo -) to rule (0757 -
archo -) over the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) exercise (2634 -katakurieuo -) lordship (2634 -katakurieuo -) over
them ; and their great (3173 -megas -) ones exercise (2715 -katexousiazo -) authority (2715 -katexousiazo -) 
upon them . 

Jesus Mar_10_47 And when he heard (0191 -akouo -) that it was Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -
Nazareth -) , he began (0756 -archomai -) to cry (2896 -krazo -) out , and say (3004 -lego -) , {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , [ thou ] Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) , have mercy (1653 -eleeo -) on me . 

Jesus Mar_10_47 And when he heard (0191 -akouo -) that it was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -
Nazareth -) , he began (0756 -archomai -) to cry (2896 -krazo -) out , and say (3004 -lego -) , Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) , [ thou ] Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) , have mercy (1653 -eleeo -) on me . 

Jesus Mar_10_49 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) still (2476 -histemi -) , and 
commanded (2036 -epo -) him to be called (5455 -phoneo -) . And they call (5455 -phoneo -) the blind (5185 -
tuphlos -) man , saying (3004 -lego -) unto him , Be of good comfort (2293 -tharseo -) , rise (1453 -egeiro -) ; 
he calleth (5455 -phoneo -) thee . 

Jesus Mar_10_50 And he , casting (0577 -apoballo -) away (0577 -apoballo -) his garment (2440 -himation -)
, rose (0450 -anistemi -) , and came (2064 -erchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_51 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (3004 -lego -) unto 
him , What (5101 -tis -) wilt (2309 -thelo -) thou that I should do (4160 -poieo -) unto thee ? The blind (5185 
-tuphlos -) man said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Lord (4462 -rhabboni -) , that I might receive (0308 -anablepo -
) my sight (0308 -anablepo -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_52 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Go (5217 -hupago -) thy way ; thy 
faith (4102 -pistis -) hath made (4982 -sozo -) thee whole (4982 -sozo -) . And immediately (2112 -eutheos -) 
he received (0308 -anablepo -) his sight (0308 -anablepo -) , and followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) {Jesus} (2424 
-Iesous -) in the way (3598 -hodos -) . 

Jesus Mar_10_52 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Go (5217 -hupago -) thy way ; 
thy faith (4102 -pistis -) hath made (4982 -sozo -) thee whole (4982 -sozo -) . And immediately (2112 -eutheos
-) he received (0308 -anablepo -) his sight (0308 -anablepo -) , and followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) Jesus (2424 
-Iesous -) in the way (3598 -hodos -) . 

Jesus Mar_11_06 And they said (2036 -epo -) unto them even (2531 -kathos -) as {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had
commanded (1781 -entellomai -):and they let (0863 -aphiemi -) them go (0863 -aphiemi -) . 

Jesus Mar_11_07 And they brought (0071 -ago -) the colt (4454 -polos -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and cast
(1911 -epiballo -) their garments (2440 -himation -) on (1911 -epiballo -) him ; and he sat (2523 -kathizo -) 



upon him . 

Jesus Mar_11_11 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) Jerusalem 
(2414 -Hierosoluma -) , and into (1519 -eis -) the temple (2411 -hieron -):and when he had looked (4017 -
periblepo -) round (4017 -periblepo -) about (4017 -periblepo -) upon all (3956 -pas -) things , and now (2236
-hedista -) the eventide (5610 -hora -) was come (1511 -einai -) , he went (1831 -exerchomai -) out unto 
Bethany (0963 -Bethania -) with the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) . 

Jesus Mar_11_14 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto it
, No (3367 -medeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) eat (5315 -phago -) fruit (2590 -karpos -) of thee hereafter (3371 -
meketi -) for ever (0165 -aion -) . And his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ it ] . 

Jesus Mar_11_15 And they come (2064 -erchomai -) to Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -):and {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) went (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the temple (2411 -hieron -) , and began (0756 -
archomai -) to cast (1544 -ekballo -) out them that sold (4453 -poleo -) and bought (0059 -agorazo -) in the 
temple (2411 -hieron -) , and overthrew (2690 -katastrepho -) the tables (5132 -trapeza -) of the 
moneychangers (2855 -kollubistes -) , and the seats (2515 -kathedra -) of them that sold (4453 -poleo -) 
doves (4058 -peristera -) ; 

Jesus Mar_11_22 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto 
them , Have (2192 -echo -) faith (4102 -pistis -) in God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Mar_11_29 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , I will also (2504 -kago -) ask (1905 -eperotao -) of you one (1520 -heis -) question (3056 -logos -) , and 
answer (0611 -apokrinomai -) me , and I will tell (2046 -ereo -) you by what (4169 -poios -) authority (1849 -
exousia -) I do (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things . 

Jesus Mar_11_33 And they answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (3004 -lego -) unto Jesus (2424 -Iesous 
-) , We cannot (1492 -eido -) tell (1492 -eido -) . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -
) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Neither (3761 -oude -) do (4160 -poieo -) I tell (3004 -lego -) you by what 
(4169 -poios -) authority (1849 -exousia -) I do (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things . 

Jesus Mar_11_33 And they answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (3004 -lego -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , We cannot (1492 -eido -) tell (1492 -eido -) . And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -
apokrinomai -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Neither (3761 -oude -) do (4160 -poieo -) I tell (3004 -lego -) 
you by what (4169 -poios -) authority (1849 -exousia -) I do (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things . 

Jesus Mar_12_17 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them
, Render (0591 -apodidomi -) to Caesar (2541 -Kaisar -) the things that are Caesar s (2541 -Kaisar -) , and 
to God (2316 -theos -) the things that are God s (2316 -theos -) . And they marvelled (2296 -thaumazo -) at 
(1909 -epi -) him . 

Jesus Mar_12_24 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them
, Do ye not therefore (5124 -touto -) err (4105 -planao -) , because ye know (1492 -eido -) not the scriptures 
(1124 -graphe -) , neither (3366 -mede -) the power (1411 -dunamis -) of God (2316 -theos -) ? 

Jesus Mar_12_29 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) him , The first (4413 -protos 
-) of all (3956 -pas -) the commandments (1785 -entole -) [ is ] , Hear (0191 -akouo -) , O Israel (2474 -Israel -
) ; The Lord (2962 -kurios -) our God (2316 -theos -) is one (1520 -heis -) Lord (2962 -kurios -) : 

Jesus Mar_12_34 And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) that he answered (0611 -apokrinomai
-) discreetly (3562 -nounechos -) , he said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Thou art (1488 -ei -) not far (3112 -
makran -) from the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) . And no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -



oudeis -) after (3765 -ouketi -) that durst (5111 -tolmao -) ask (1905 -eperotao -) him [ any question ] . 

Jesus Mar_12_35 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (3004 -lego -) , 
while he taught (1321 -didasko -) in the temple (2411 -hieron -) , How (4459 -pos -) say (3004 -lego -) the 
scribes (1122 -grammateus -) that Christ (5547 -Christos -) is the Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -
) ? 

Jesus Mar_12_41 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sat (2523 -kathizo -) over (2713 -katenanti -) against (2713 -
katenanti -) the treasury (1049 -gazophulakion -) , and beheld (2334 -theoreo -) how (4459 -pos -) the people 
(3793 -ochlos -) cast (0906 -ballo -) money (5475 -chalkos -) into (1519 -eis -) the treasury (1049 -
gazophulakion -):and many (4183 -polus -) that were rich (4145 -plousios -) cast (0906 -ballo -) in much 
(4183 -polus -) . 

Jesus Mar_13_02 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him ,
Seest (0991 -blepo -) thou these (5025 -tautais -) great (3173 -megas -) buildings (3619 -oikodome -) ? there 
shall not be left (0863 -aphiemi -) one stone (3037 -lithos -) upon another , that shall not be thrown (2647 -
kataluo -) down (2647 -kataluo -) . 

Jesus Mar_13_05 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -) them began (0756 -
archomai -) to say (3004 -lego -) , Take heed (0991 -blepo -) lest (3361 -me -) any (5100 -tis -) [ man ] deceive 
(4105 -planao -) you : 

Jesus Mar_14_06 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , Let (0863 -aphiemi -) her alone (0863 -
aphiemi -) ; why (5101 -tis -) trouble (3930 -parecho -) ye her ? she hath wrought (2038 -ergazomai -) a good
(2570 -kalos -) work (2041 -ergon -) on (1722 -en -) me . 

Jesus Mar_14_18 And as they sat (0345 -anakeimai -) and did eat (2068 -esthio -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
said (2036 -epo -) , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , One (1520 -heis -) of you which (3588 
-ho -) eateth (2068 -esthio -) with me shall betray (3860 -paradidomi -) me . 

Jesus Mar_14_22 And as they did eat (2068 -esthio -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) took (2983 -lambano -) bread
(0740 -artos -) , and blessed (2127 -eulogeo -) , and brake (2806 -klao -) [ it ] , and gave (1325 -didomi -) to 
them , and said (2036 -epo -) , Take (2983 -lambano -) , eat (5315 -phago -):this (5124 -touto -) is my body 
(4983 -soma -) . 

Jesus Mar_14_27 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , All (3956 -pas -) ye shall be 
offended (4624 -skandalizo -) because (1722 -en -) of me this (5026 -taute -) night (3571 -nux -):for it is 
written (1125 -grapho -) , I will smite (3960 -patasso -) the shepherd (4166 -poimen -) , and the sheep (4263 -
probaton -) shall be scattered (1287 -diaskorpizo -) . 

Jesus Mar_14_30 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say 
(3004 -lego -) unto thee , That this (4594 -semeron -) day (4594 -semeron -) , [ even ] in this (5026 -taute -) 
night (3571 -nux -) , before (2228 -e -) the cock (0220 -alektor -) crow (5455 -phoneo -) twice (1364 -dis -) , 
thou shalt deny (0533 -aparneomai -) me thrice (5151 -tris -) . 

Jesus Mar_14_48 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , Are ye come (1831 -exerchomai -) out , as against (1909 -epi -) a thief (3027 -leistes -) , with swords 
(3162 -machaira -) and [ with ] staves (3586 -xulon -) to take (4815 -sullambano -) me ? 

Jesus Mar_14_53 . And they led (0520 -apago -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) away (0520 -apago -) to the high 
(0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -):and with him were assembled (4905 -sunerchomai -) all (3956
-pas -) the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) and the elders (4245 -presbuteros -) and the 
scribes (1122 -grammateus -) . 



Jesus Mar_14_55 And the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) and all (3650 -holos -) the 
council (4892 -sunedrion -) sought (2212 -zeteo -) for witness (3141 -marturia -) against (2596 -kata -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to put (2289 -thanatoo -) him to death (2289 -thanatoo -) ; and found (2147 -
heurisko -) none (3756 -ou -) . 

Jesus Mar_14_60 And the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) stood (0450 -anistemi -) up in 
the midst (3319 -mesos -) , and asked (1905 -eperotao -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , 
Answerest (0611 -apokrinomai -) thou nothing (3762 -oudeis -) ? what (5101 -tis -) [ is it which ] these (3778 
-houtos -) witness (2649 -katamartureo -) against thee ? 

Jesus Mar_14_62 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , I am (1510 -eimi -):and ye shall see (3700 -
optanomai -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) sitting (2521 -kathemai -) on (1537 -ek -) the
right (1188 -dexios -) hand of power (1411 -dunamis -) , and coming (2064 -erchomai -) in the clouds (3507 -
nephele -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Mar_14_67 And when she saw (1492 -eido -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) warming (2328 -thermaino -) 
himself , she looked (1689 -emblepo -) upon him , and said (3004 -lego -) , And thou also (2532 -kai -) wast 
(2258 -en -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) . 

Jesus Mar_14_72 And the second (1208 -deuteros -) time the cock (0220 -alektor -) crew (5455 -phoneo -) . 
And Peter (4074 -Petros -) called (0363 -anamimnesko -) to mind (0363 -anamimnesko -) the word (4487 -
rhema -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Before (4250 -prin -) the cock (0220 -
alektor -) crow (5455 -phoneo -) twice (1364 -dis -) , thou shalt deny (0533 -aparneomai -) me thrice (5151 -
tris -) . And when he thought (1911 -epiballo -) thereon (1911 -epiballo -) , he wept (2799 -klaio -) . 

Jesus Mar_15_01 . And straightway (2112 -eutheos -) in the morning (4404 -proi -) the chief (0749 -
archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) held (4160 -poieo -) a consultation (4824 -sumboulion -) with the 
elders (4245 -presbuteros -) and scribes (1122 -grammateus -) and the whole (3650 -holos -) council (4892 -
sunedrion -) , and bound (1210 -deo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and carried (0667 -appohero -) [ him ] away 
(0667 -appohero -) , and delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) [ him ] to Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) . 

Jesus Mar_15_05 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) yet (3765 -ouketi -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) nothing 
(3762 -oudeis -) ; so (5620 -hoste -) that Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) marvelled (2296 -thaumazo -) . 

Jesus Mar_15_15 . And [ so ] Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , willing (1014 -boo -lom -ahee -) to content (4160 -poieo
-) the people (3793 -ochlos -) , released (0630 -apoluo -) Barabbas (0912 -Barabbas -) unto them , and 
delivered (3860 -paradidomi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , when he had scourged (5417 -phragelloo -) [ him ] , 
to be crucified (4717 -stauroo -) . 

Jesus Mar_15_34 And at the ninth (1766 -ennatos -) hour (5610 -hora -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) cried (0994 
-boao -) with a loud (3173 -megas -) voice (5456 -phone -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Eloi (1682 -eloi -) , Eloi 
(1682 -eloi -) , lama (2982 -lama -) sabachthani (4518 -sabachthani -) ? which (3739 -hos -) is , being 
interpreted (3177 -methermeneuo -) , My God (2316 -theos -) , my God (2316 -theos -) , why (5101 -tis -) 
hast thou forsaken (1459 -egkataleipo -) me ? 

Jesus Mar_15_37 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) cried (0863 -aphiemi -) with a loud (3173 -megas -) voice 
(5456 -phone -) , and gave up the ghost (1606 -ekpneo -) . 

Jesus Mar_15_43 Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) of Arimathaea (0707 -Arimathaia -) , an honourable (2158 -
euschemon -) counsellor (1010 -bouleutes -) , which (0846 -autos -) also (2532 -kai -) waited (4327 -
prosdechomai -) for the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , came (2064 -erchomai -) , and 
went (1525 -eiserchomai -) in boldly (5111 -tolmao -) unto Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , and craved (0154 -aiteo -) 



the body (4983 -soma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Mar_16_06 And he saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Be not affrighted (1568 -ekthambeo -):Ye seek 
(2212 -zeteo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) , which (3588 -ho -) was crucified 
(4717 -stauroo -):he is risen (1453 -egeiro -) ; he is not here (5602 -hode -):behold (2396 -ide -) the place 
(5117 -topos -) where (3699 -hopou -) they laid (5087 -tithemi -) him . 

Jesus Mar_16_09 . Now (1161 -de -) when [ {Jesus} ] was risen (0450 -anistemi -) early (4404 -proi -) the first
(4413 -protos -) [ day ] of the week (4521 -sabbaton -) , he appeared (5316 -phaino -) first (4412 -proton -) to 
Mary (3137 -Maria -) Magdalene (3094 -Magdalene -) , out of whom (3739 -hos -) he had cast (1544 -ekballo
-) seven (2033 -hepta -) devils (1140 -daimonion -) . 

Jesus Mat_01_01 . The book (0976 -biblos -) of the generation (1078 -genesis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) , the son (5207 -huios -) of 
Abraham (11) . 

Jesus Mat_01_16 And Jacob (2384 -Iakob -) begat (1080 -gennao -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) the husband 
(0435 -aner -) of Mary (3137 -Maria -) , of whom (3739 -hos -) was born (1080 -gennao -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , who (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Mat_01_18 . Now (1161 -de -) the birth (1083 -gennesis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) was on (3779 -houto -) this (3779 -houto -) wise (3779 -houto -):When as his mother (3384 -meter
-) Mary (3137 -Maria -) was espoused (3423 -mnesteuo -) to Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) , before (2228 -e -) they 
came (4905 -sunerchomai -) together (4905 -sunerchomai -) , she was found (2147 -heurisko -) with child 
(1064 -gaster -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Mat_02_01 . Now (1161 -de -) when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was born (1080 -gennao -) in Bethlehem 
(0965 -Bethleem -) of Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) in the days (2250 -hemera -) of Herod (2264 -Herodes -) the 
king (0935 -basileus -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , there came (3854 -paraginomai -) wise (3097 -magos -) men 
from the east (0395 -anatole -) to Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , 

Jesus Mat_03_13 . Then (5119 -tote -) cometh (3854 -paraginomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) from Galilee 
(1056 -Galilaia -) to Jordan (2446 -Iordanes -) unto John (2491 -Ioannes -) , to be baptized (0907 -baptizo -) 
of him . 

Jesus Mat_03_15 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answering (0611 -apokrinomai -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him ,
Suffer (0863 -aphiemi -) [ it to be so ] now (0737 -arti -):for thus (3779 -houto -) it becometh (4241 -prepo -) 
us to fulfil (4137 -pleroo -) all (3956 -pas -) righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) . Then (5119 -tote -) he 
suffered (0863 -aphiemi -) him . 

Jesus Mat_03_16 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , when he was baptized (0907 -baptizo -) , went (0305 -
anabaino -) up straightway (2117 -euthus -) out of the water (5204 -hudor -):and , lo (2400 -idou -) , the 
heavens (3772 -ouranos -) were opened (0455 -anoigo -) unto him , and he saw (1492 -eido -) the Spirit (4151
-pneuma -) of God (2316 -theos -) descending (2597 -katabaino -) like (5616 -hosei -) a dove (4058 -peristera 
-) , and lighting (2064 -erchomai -) upon him : 

Jesus Mat_04_01 . Then (5119 -tote -) was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) led (0321 -anago -) up of the Spirit (4151 -
pneuma -) into (1519 -eis -) the wilderness (2048 -eremos -) to be tempted (3985 -peirazo -) of the devil (1228
-diabolos -) . 

Jesus Mat_04_07 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto him , It is written (1125 -grapho -) again 
(3825 -palin -) , Thou shalt not tempt (1598 -ekpeirazo -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) thy God (2316 -theos -) . 



Jesus Mat_04_10 Then (5119 -tote -) saith (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto him , Get (5217 -
hupago -) thee hence (5217 -hupago -) , Satan (4567 -Satanas -):for it is written (1125 -grapho -) , Thou shalt
worship (4352 -proskuneo -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) thy God (2316 -theos -) , and him only (3441 -monos -
) shalt thou serve (3000 -latreuo -) . 

Jesus Mat_04_12 . Now (1161 -de -) when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) that John (2491
-Ioannes -) was cast (3860 -paradidomi -) into prison (3860 -paradidomi -) , he departed (0402 -anachoreo -)
into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) ; 

Jesus Mat_04_17 From that time (5119 -tote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) began (0756 -archomai -) to preach 
(2784 -kerusso -) , and to say (3004 -lego -) , Repent (3340 -metanoeo -):for the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of 
heaven (3772 -ouranos -) is at (1448 -eggizo -) hand (1448 -eggizo -) . 

Jesus Mat_04_18 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , walking (4043 -peripateo -) by the sea (2281 -thalassa -) of 
Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , saw (1492 -eido -) two (1417 -duo -) brethren (0080 -adephos -) , Simon (4613 -
Simon -) called (3004 -lego -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and Andrew (0406 -Andreas -) his brother (0080 -
adephos -) , casting (0906 -ballo -) a net (0293 -amphiblestron -) into (1519 -eis -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -
):for they were fishers (0231 -halieus -) . 

Jesus Mat_04_23 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (4013 -periago -) about (4013 -periago -) all (3650 -
holos -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , teaching (1321 -didasko -) in their synagogues (4864 -sunagoge -) , and 
preaching (2784 -kerusso -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) , and healing 
(2323 -therapeuo -) all (3956 -pas -) manner of sickness (3554 -nosos -) and all (3956 -pas -) manner of 
disease (3119 -malakia -) among (1722 -en -) the people (2992 -laos -) . 

Jesus Mat_07_28 And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had 
ended (4931 -sunteleo -) these (5128 -toutous -) sayings (3056 -logos -) , the people (3793 -ochlos -) were 
astonished (1605 -ekplesso -) at (1909 -epi -) his doctrine (1322 -didache -) : 

Jesus Mat_08_03 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) put (1614 -ekteino -) forth (1614 -ekteino -) [ his ] hand (5495 
-cheir -) , and touched (0680 -haptomai -) him , saying (3004 -lego -) , I will (2309 -thelo -) ; be thou clean 
(2511 -katharizo -) . And immediately (2112 -eutheos -) his leprosy (3014 -lepra -) was cleansed (2511 -
katharizo -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_04 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , See (3708 -horao -) thou tell 
(2036 -epo -) no (3367 -medeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) ; but go (5217 -hupago -) thy way , shew (1166 -
deiknuo -) thyself (4572 -seautou -) to the priest (2409 -hiereus -) , and offer (4374 -prosphero -) the gift 
(1435 -doron -) that Moses (3475 -Moseus -) commanded (4367 -prostasso -) , for a testimony (3142 -
marturion -) unto them . 

Jesus Mat_08_05 . And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was entered (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) 
Capernaum (2584 -Kapernaoum -) , there came (4334 -proserchomai -) unto him a centurion (1543 -
hekatontarches -) , beseeching (3870 -parakaleo -) him , 

Jesus Mat_08_07 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , I will come (2064 -erchomai -) 
and heal (2323 -therapeuo -) him . 

Jesus Mat_08_10 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ it ] , he marvelled (2296 -thaumazo -
) , and said (4483 -rheo -) to them that followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego
-) unto you , I have not found (2147 -heurisko -) so (5118 -tosoutos -) great (5118 -tosoutos -) faith (4102 -
pistis -) , no (3761 -oude -) , not in Israel (2474 -Israel -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_13 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto the centurion (1543 -hekatontarches -



) , Go (5217 -hupago -) thy way ; and as thou hast believed (4100 -pisteuo -) , [ so ] be it done (1096 -ginomai
-) unto thee . And his servant (3816 -pais -) was healed (2390 -iaomai -) in the selfsame (1565 -ekeinos -) 
hour (5610 -hora -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_14 . And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was come (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) Peter s 
(4074 -Petros -) house (3614 -oikia -) , he saw (1492 -eido -) his wife s (3994 -penthera -) mother (3994 -
penthera -) laid (0906 -ballo -) , and sick (4445 -puresso -) of a fever (4445 -puresso -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_18 . Now (1161 -de -) when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saw (1492 -eido -) great (4183 -polus -) 
multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) about (4012 -peri -) him , he gave (2753 -keleuo -) commandment (2753 -keleuo -
) to depart (0565 -aperchomai -) unto the other (4008 -peran -) side (4008 -peran -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_20 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , The foxes (0258 -alopex -) have 
(2192 -echo -) holes (5454 -pholeos -) , and the birds (4071 -peteinon -) of the air (3772 -ouranos -) [ have ] 
nests (2682 -kataskenosis -) ; but the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) hath (2192 -echo -) not 
where (4226 -pou -) to lay (2827 -klino -) [ his ] head (2776 -kephale -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_22 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto him , Follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me ;
and let (0863 -aphiemi -) the dead (3498 -nekros -) bury (2290 -thapto -) their dead (3498 -nekros -) . 

Jesus Mat_08_29 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , they cried (2896 -krazo -) out , saying (3004 -lego -) , What 
(5101 -tis -) have we to do with thee , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , thou Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -theos -
) ? art thou come (2064 -erchomai -) hither (5602 -hode -) to torment (0928 -basanizo -) us before (4253 -pro
-) the time (2540 -kairos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_08_34 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , the whole (3956 -pas -) city (4172 -polis -) came (1831 -
exerchomai -) out to meet (4877 -sunantesis -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -):and when they saw (1492 -eido -) him 
, they besought (3870 -parakaleo -) [ him ] that he would depart (3327 -metabaino -) out of their coasts 
(3725 -horion -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_02 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , they brought (4374 -prosphero -) to him a man sick (3885 -
paralutikos -) of the palsy (3885 -paralutikos -) , lying (0906 -ballo -) on (1909 -epi -) a bed (2825 -kline -
):and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) seeing (1492 -eido -) their faith (4102 -pistis -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto the sick 
(3885 -paralutikos -) of the palsy (3885 -paralutikos -) ; Son (5043 -teknon -) , be of good cheer (2293 -
tharseo -) ; thy sins (0266 -hamartia -) be forgiven (0863 -aphiemi -) thee . 

Jesus Mat_09_04 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knowing (1492 -eido -) their thoughts (1761 -enthumesis -) 
said (4483 -rheo -) , Wherefore (5101 -tis -) think (1760 -enthumeomai -) ye evil (4190 -poneros -) in your 
(5216 -humon -) hearts (2588 -kardia -) ? 

Jesus Mat_09_09 . And as {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) passed (3855 -parago -) forth from thence (1564 -ekeithen
-) , he saw (1492 -eido -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) , named (3004 -lego -) Matthew (3156 -Matthaios -) , 
sitting (2521 -kathemai -) at (1909 -epi -) the receipt (5058 -telonion -) of custom (5058 -telonion -):and he 
saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . And he arose (0450 -anistemi -) , and 
followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him . 

Jesus Mat_09_10 And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , as {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sat (0345 -anakeimai -) 
at (0345 -anakeimai -) meat in the house (3614 -oikia -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , many (4183 -polus -) 
publicans (5052 -telesphoreo -) and sinners (0268 -hamartolos -) came (2064 -erchomai -) and sat (4873 -
sunanakeimai -) down (0347 -anaklino -) with him and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_12 But when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ that ] , he said (4483 -rheo -) 
unto them , They that be whole (2480 -ischuo -) need (5532 -chreia -) not a physician (2395 -iatros -) , but 



they that are sick (2560 -kakos -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_15 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (4483 -rheo -) unto them , Can (1410 -dunamai -) the 
children (5207 -huios -) of the bridechamber (3567 -numphon -) mourn (3996 -pentheo -) , as long (1909 -epi
-) as the bridegroom (3566 -numphios -) is with them ? but the days (2250 -hemera -) will come (2064 -
erchomai -) , when (3752 -hotan -) the bridegroom (3566 -numphios -) shall be taken (0522 -apairo -) from 
them , and then (5119 -tote -) shall they fast (3522 -nesteuo -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_19 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) arose (1453 -egeiro -) , and followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him 
, and [ so did ] his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_22 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) turned (1994 -epistrepho -) him about (1994 -epistrepho -) , 
and when he saw (1492 -eido -) her , he said (2036 -epo -) , Daughter (2364 -thugater -) , be of good comfort 
(2293 -tharseo -) ; thy faith (4102 -pistis -) hath made (4982 -sozo -) thee whole (4982 -sozo -) . And the 
woman (1135 -gune -) was made (4982 -sozo -) whole (4982 -sozo -) from that hour (5610 -hora -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_23 And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the ruler s 
(0758 -archon -) house (3614 -oikia -) , and saw (1492 -eido -) the minstrels (0834 -auletes -) and the people 
(3793 -ochlos -) making (2350 -thorubeo -) a noise (2350 -thorubeo -) , 

Jesus Mat_09_27 . And when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) departed (3855 -parago -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) , 
two (1417 -duo -) blind (5185 -tuphlos -) men followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , crying (2896 -krazo -) , 
and saying (3004 -lego -) , [ Thou ] Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) , have mercy (1653 -eleeo -) 
on us . 

Jesus Mat_09_28 And when he was come (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the house (3614 -oikia -) , the 
blind (5185 -tuphlos -) men came (4334 -proserchomai -) to him:and {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -
lego -) unto them , Believe (4100 -pisteuo -) ye that I am able (1410 -dunamai -) to do (4160 -poieo -) this 
(5124 -touto -) ? They said (3004 -lego -) unto him , Yea (3483 -nai -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Mat_09_30 And their eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) were opened (0455 -anoigo -) ; and {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) straitly charged (1690 -embrimaomai -) them , saying (3004 -lego -) , See (3708 -horao -) [ that ] no 
(3762 -oudeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) know (1097 -ginosko -) [ it ] . 

Jesus Mat_09_35 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (4013 -periago -) about (4013 -periago -) all (3956 -pas 
-) the cities (4172 -polis -) and villages (2968 -kome -) , teaching (1321 -didasko -) in their synagogues (4864 -
sunagoge -) , and preaching (2784 -kerusso -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of the kingdom (0932 -basileia -
) , and healing (2323 -therapeuo -) every (3956 -pas -) sickness (3554 -nosos -) and every (3956 -pas -) disease
(3119 -malakia -) among (1722 -en -) the people (2992 -laos -) . 

Jesus Mat_10_05 . These (5128 -toutous -) twelve (1427 -dodeka -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sent (0649 -
apostello -) forth (0649 -apostello -) , and commanded (3853 -paraggello -) them , saying (3004 -lego -) , Go 
(0565 -aperchomai -) not into (1519 -eis -) the way (3598 -hodos -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , and into 
(1519 -eis -) [ any ] city (4172 -polis -) of the Samaritans (4541 -Samareites -) enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) ye 
not : 

Jesus Mat_11_01 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had 
made (5055 -teleo -) an end (5055 -teleo -) of commanding (1299 -diatasso -) his twelve (1427 -dodeka -) 
disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , he departed (3327 -metabaino -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) to teach (1321 -
didasko -) and to preach (2784 -kerusso -) in their cities (4172 -polis -) . 

Jesus Mat_11_04 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , 
Go (4198 -poreuomai -) and shew (0518 -apaggello -) John (2491 -Ioannes -) again (0518 -apaggello -) those 



things which (3739 -hos -) ye do hear (0191 -akouo -) and see (0991 -blepo -) : 

Jesus Mat_11_07 . And as they departed (4198 -poreuomai -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) began (0756 -
archomai -) to say (3004 -lego -) unto the multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) concerning (4012 -peri -) John (2491 -
Ioannes -) , What (5101 -tis -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) ye out into (1519 -eis -) the wilderness (2048 -
eremos -) to see (2300 -theaomai -) ? A reed (2563 -kalamos -) shaken (4531 -saleuo -) with the wind (0417 -
anemos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_11_25 . At (1722 -en -) that time (2540 -kairos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -
apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , I thank (1843 -exomologeo -) thee , O Father (3962 -pater -) , Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) and earth (1093 -ge -) , because (3754 -hoti -) thou hast hid 
(0613 -apokrupto -) these (5023 -tauta -) things from the wise (4680 -sophos - -oneidismos -) and prudent 
(4908 -sunetos -) , and hast revealed (0601 -apokalupto -) them unto babes (3516 -nepios -) . 

Jesus Mat_12_01 . At (1722 -en -) that time (2540 -kairos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (4198 -poreuomai -
) on the sabbath (4521 -sabbaton -) day through (1223 -dia -) the corn (4702 -sporimos -) ; and his disciples 
(3101 -mathetes -) were an hungred (3983 -peinao -) , and began (0756 -archomai -) to pluck (5089 -tillo -) 
the ears (4719 -stachus -) of corn (4719 -stachus -) , and to eat (2068 -esthio -) . 

Jesus Mat_12_15 But when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1097 -ginosko -) [ it ] , he withdrew (0402 -
anachoreo -) himself from thence (1564 -ekeithen -):and great (4183 -polus -) multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) 
followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him , and he healed (2323 -therapeuo -) them all (3956 -pas -) ; 

Jesus Mat_12_25 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) knew (1492 -eido -) their thoughts (1761 -enthumesis -) , and 
said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Every (3956 -pas -) kingdom (0932 -basileia -) divided (3307 -merizo -) against
(2596 -kata -) itself (1438 -heautou -) is brought (2049 -eremoo -) to desolation (2049 -eremoo -) ; and every 
(3956 -pas -) city (4172 -polis -) or (2228 -e -) house (3614 -oikia -) divided (3307 -merizo -) against (2596 -
kata -) itself (1438 -heautou -) shall not stand (2476 -histemi -) : 

Jesus Mat_13_01 . The same (1565 -ekeinos -) day (2250 -hemera -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) {Jesus} (2424
-Iesous -) out of the house (3614 -oikia -) , and sat (2521 -kathemai -) by the sea (2281 -thalassa -) side (3844 
-para -) . 

Jesus Mat_13_34 All (3956 -pas -) these (5023 -tauta -) things spake (2980 -laleo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
unto the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) in parables (3850 -parabole -) ; and without (5565 -choris -) a parable 
(3850 -parabole -) spake (2980 -laleo -) he not unto them : 

Jesus Mat_13_36 Then (5119 -tote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) sent (0863 -aphiemi -) the multitude (3793 -
ochlos -) away (0863 -aphiemi -) , and went (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the house (3614 -oikia -):and
his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) unto him , saying (3004 -lego -) , Declare (5419 
-phrazo -) unto us the parable (3850 -parabole -) of the tares (2215 -zizanion -) of the field (0068 -agros -) . 

Jesus Mat_13_51 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Have ye understood (4920 -suniemi
-) all (3956 -pas -) these (5023 -tauta -) things ? They say (3004 -lego -) unto him , Yea (3483 -nai -) , Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Mat_13_53 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , [ that ] when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) had finished (5055 -teleo -) these (5025 -tautais -) parables (3850 -parabole -) , he departed (3332 -metairo 
-) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) . 

Jesus Mat_13_57 And they were offended (4624 -skandalizo -) in him . But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said 
(2036 -epo -) unto them , A prophet (4396 -prophetes -) is not without (0820 -atimos -) honour (0820 -atimos 
-) , save (1508 -ei me -) in his own country (3968 -patris -) , and in his own house (3614 -oikia -) . 



Jesus Mat_14_01 . At (1722 -en -) that time (2540 -kairos -) Herod (2264 -Herodes -) the tetrarch (5076 -
tetrarches -) heard (0191 -akouo -) of the fame (0189 -akoe -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , 

Jesus Mat_14_12 And his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) , and took (0142 -airo -) 
up the body (4983 -soma -) , and buried (2290 -thapto -) it , and went (2064 -erchomai -) and told (0518 -
apaggello -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_13 . When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) heard (0191 -akouo -) [ of it ] , he departed (0402 -
anachoreo -) thence (1564 -ekeithen -) by ship (4143 -ploion -) into (1519 -eis -) a desert (2048 -eremos -) 
place (5117 -topos -) apart (2398 -idios -):and when the people (3793 -ochlos -) had heard (0191 -akouo -) [ 
thereof ] , they followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) him on (3979 -peze -) foot (3979 -peze -) out of the cities (4172 -
polis -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_14 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) forth (1831 -exerchomai -) , and 
saw (1492 -eido -) a great (4183 -polus -) multitude (3793 -ochlos -) , and was moved (4697 -splagchnizomai -
) with compassion (4697 -splagchnizomai -) toward (1909 -epi -) them , and he healed (2323 -therapeuo -) 
their sick (0732 -arrhostos -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_16 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , They need (5532 -chreia -) not 
depart (0565 -aperchomai -) ; give (1325 -didomi -) ye them to eat (5315 -phago -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_22 . And straightway (2112 -eutheos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) constrained (0315 -anagkazo -)
his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) to get (1684 -embaino -) into (1519 -eis -) a ship (4143 -ploion -) , and to go 
(4254 -proago -) before (4254 -proago -) him unto the other (4008 -peran -) side (4008 -peran -) , while (2193
-heos -) he sent (0630 -apoluo -) the multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) away (0630 -apoluo -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_25 And in the fourth (5067 -tetartos -) watch (5438 -phulake -) of the night (3571 -nux -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (0565 -aperchomai -) unto them , walking (4043 -peripateo -) on (1909 -epi -) 
the sea (2281 -thalassa -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_27 But straightway (2112 -eutheos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) spake (2980 -laleo -) unto them , 
saying (3004 -lego -) , Be of good cheer (2293 -tharseo -) ; it is I ; be not afraid (5399 -phobeo -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_29 And he said (2036 -epo -) , Come (2064 -erchomai -) . And when Peter (4074 -Petros -) was
come (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) out of the ship (4143 -ploion -) , he walked (4043 -
peripateo -) on (1909 -epi -) the water (5204 -hudor -) , to go (2064 -erchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Mat_14_31 And immediately (2112 -eutheos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stretched (1614 -ekteino -) 
forth (1614 -ekteino -) [ his ] hand (5495 -cheir -) , and caught (1949 -epilambanomai -) him , and said (3004
-lego -) unto him , O thou of little (3640 -oligopistos -) faith (3640 -oligopistos -) , wherefore (5101 -tis -) 
didst thou doubt (1365 -distazo -) ? 

Jesus Mat_15_01 . Then (5119 -tote -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) scribes (1122 -
grammateus -) and Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) , which (3588 -ho -) were of Jerusalem (2414 -
Hierosoluma -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , 

Jesus Mat_15_16 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , Are ye also (2532 -kai -) yet (0188 -akmen 
-) without (0801 -asunetos -) understanding (0801 -asunetos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_15_21 . Then (2532 -kai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) thence (1564 -
ekeithen -) , and departed (0402 -anachoreo -) into (1519 -eis -) the coasts (3313 -meros -) of Tyre (5184 -
Turos -) and Sidon (4605 -Sidon -) . 



Jesus Mat_15_28 Then (5119 -tote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036
-epo -) unto her , O woman (1135 -gune -) , great (3173 -megas -) [ is ] thy faith (4102 -pistis -):be it unto 
thee even as thou wilt (2309 -thelo -) . And her daughter (2364 -thugater -) was made (2390 -iaomai -) whole
(3390 -metropolis -) from that very (1565 -ekeinos -) hour (5610 -hora -) . 

Jesus Mat_15_29 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) departed (3327 -metabaino -) from thence (1564 -ekeithen -) 
, and came (2064 -erchomai -) nigh (3844 -para -) unto the sea (2281 -thalassa -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) 
; and went (0305 -anabaino -) up into (1519 -eis -) a mountain (3735 -oros -) , and sat (2521 -kathemai -) 
down (2521 -kathemai -) there (1563 -ekei -) . 

Jesus Mat_15_30 And great (4183 -polus -) multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) unto 
him , having (2192 -echo -) with them [ those that were ] lame (5560 -cholos -) , blind (5185 -tuphlos -) , 
dumb (2974 -kophos -) , maimed (2948 -kullos -) , and many (4183 -polus -) others (2087 -heteros -) , and 
cast (4496 -rhipto -) them down (4496 -rhipto -) at (3844 -para -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) feet (4228 -pous -) ;
and he healed (2323 -therapeuo -) them : 

Jesus Mat_15_32 Then (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) his disciples (3101 
-mathetes -) [ unto him ] , and said (2036 -epo -) , I have compassion (4697 -splagchnizomai -) on (1909 -epi -
) the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) , because (3754 -hoti -) they continue (4357 -prosmeno -) with me now (2236 
-hedista -) three (5140 -treis -) days (2250 -hemera -) , and have (2192 -echo -) nothing (5101 -tis -) to eat 
(5315 -phago -):and I will (2309 -thelo -) not send (0630 -apoluo -) them away (0630 -apoluo -) fasting (3523 
-nestis -) , lest (3379 -mepote -) they faint (1590 -ekluo -) in the way (3598 -hodos -) . 

Jesus Mat_15_34 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , How (4214 -posos -) many 
(4214 -posos -) loaves (0740 -artos -) have (2192 -echo -) ye ? And they said (2036 -epo -) , Seven (2033 -
hepta -) , and a few (3641 -oligos -) little (2485 -ichthudion -) fishes (2485 -ichthudion -) . 

Jesus Mat_16_06 Then (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Take heed (3708 -
horao -) and beware (4337 -prosecho -) of the leaven (2219 -zume -) of the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) and
of the Sadducees (4523 -Saddoukaios -) . 

Jesus Mat_16_08 [ Which ] when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) perceived (1097 -ginosko -) , he said (2036 -epo -) 
unto them , O ye of little (3640 -oligopistos -) faith (3640 -oligopistos -) , why (5101 -tis -) reason (1260 -
dialogizomai -) ye among (1722 -en -) yourselves (1438 -heautou -) , because (3754 -hoti -) ye have brought 
(2983 -lambano -) no (3756 -ou -) bread (0740 -artos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_16_13 . When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the coasts (3313 -
meros -) of Caesarea (2542 -Kaisereia -) Philippi (2542 -Kaisereia -) , he asked (2065 -erotao -) his disciples 
(3101 -mathetes -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Whom (5101 -tis -) do men (0444 -anthropos -) say (3004 -lego -) 
that I the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) am (1511 -einai -) ? 

Jesus Mat_16_17 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
him , Blessed (3107 -makarios -) art (1488 -ei -) thou , Simon (4613 -Simon -) Barjona (0920 -Barionas -):for
flesh (4561 -sarx -) and blood (0129 -haima -) hath not revealed (0601 -apokalupto -) [ it ] unto thee , but my
Father (3962 -pater -) which (3588 -ho -) is in heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Mat_16_20 Then (5119 -tote -) charged (1291 -diastellomai -) he his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) that 
they should tell (2036 -epo -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) that he was {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
the Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Mat_16_21 . From that time (5119 -tote -) forth began (0756 -archomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to 
shew (1166 -deiknuo -) unto his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , how that he must (1163 -dei -) go (0565 -



aperchomai -) unto Jerusalem (2414 -Hierosoluma -) , and suffer (3958 -pascho -) many (4183 -polus -) 
things of the elders (4245 -presbuteros -) and chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) and 
scribes (1122 -grammateus -) , and be killed (0615 -apokteino -) , and be raised (1453 -egeiro -) again (1453 -
egeiro -) the third (5154 -tritos -) day (2250 -hemera -) . 

Jesus Mat_16_24 . Then (5119 -tote -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) , If (1487 -ei -) any (1536 -ei tis -) [ man ] will (2309 -thelo -) come (2064 -erchomai -) after (3694 
-opiso -) me , let him deny (0533 -aparneomai -) himself (1438 -heautou -) , and take (0142 -airo -) up his 
cross (4716 -stauros -) , and follow (0190 -akoloutheo -) me . 

Jesus Mat_17_01 . And after (3326 -meta -) six (1803 -hex -) days (2250 -hemera -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
taketh (3880 -paralambano -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , James (2385 -Iakobos -) , and John (2491 -Ioannes -) 
his brother (0080 -adephos -) , and bringeth (0399 -anaphero -) them up into (1519 -eis -) an high (5308 -
hupselos -) mountain (3735 -oros -) apart (2398 -idios -) , 

Jesus Mat_17_04 Then (1161 -de -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) , and said (2036 -
epo -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) , it is good (2570 -kalos -) for us to be here (5602 -
hode -):if (1487 -ei -) thou wilt (2309 -thelo -) , let us make (4160 -poieo -) here (5602 -hode -) three (5140 -
treis -) tabernacles (4633 -skene -) ; one (3391 -mia -) for thee , and one (3391 -mia -) for Moses (3475 -
Moseus -) , and one (3391 -mia -) for Elias (2243 -Helias -) . 

Jesus Mat_17_07 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) and touched (0680 -haptomai -) 
them , and said (2036 -epo -) , Arise (1453 -egeiro -) , and be not afraid (5399 -phobeo -) . 

Jesus Mat_17_08 And when they had lifted (1869 -epairo -) up their eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -) , they saw 
(1492 -eido -) no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3762 -oudeis -) , save (1508 -ei me -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) only 
(3441 -monos -) . 

Jesus Mat_17_09 And as they came (2597 -katabaino -) down (2597 -katabaino -) from the mountain (3735 -
oros -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) charged (1781 -entellomai -) them , saying (3004 -lego -) , Tell (2036 -epo -) 
the vision (3705 -horama -) to no (3762 -oudeis -) man (3367 -medeis -) , until (2193 -heos -) the Son (5207 -
huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) be risen (0450 -anistemi -) again (0450 -anistemi -) from the dead (3498 -
nekros -) . 

Jesus Mat_17_11 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , Elias (2243 -Helias -) truly (3303 -men -) shall first (4412 -proton -) come (2064 -erchomai -) , and 
restore (0600 -apokathistemi -) all (3956 -pas -) things . 

Jesus Mat_17_17 Then (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -
epo -) , O faithless (0571 -apistos -) and perverse (1294 -diastrepho -) generation (1074 -genea -) , how (2193 
-heos -) long (2193 -heos -) shall I be with you ? how (4219 -pote -) long (2193 -heos -) shall I suffer (0430 -
anechomai -) you ? bring (5342 -phero -) him hither (5602 -hode -) to me . 

Jesus Mat_17_18 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) rebuked (2008 -epitimao -) the devil (1140 -daimonion -) ; 
and he departed (1831 -exerchomai -) out of him:and the child (3816 -pais -) was cured (2323 -therapeuo -) 
from that very (1565 -ekeinos -) hour (5610 -hora -) . 

Jesus Mat_17_19 Then (5119 -tote -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) to {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) apart (2398 -idios -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , Why (1302 -diati -) could (1410 -dunamai -) 
not we cast (1544 -ekballo -) him out ? 

Jesus Mat_17_20 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Because (1223 -dia -) of your 
(5216 -humon -) unbelief (0570 -apaistia -):for verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , If (1437 -



ean -) ye have (2192 -echo -) faith (4102 -pistis -) as a grain (2848 -kokkos -) of mustard (4615 -sinapi -) seed 
, ye shall say (2046 -ereo -) unto this (5129 -toutoi -) mountain (3735 -oros -) , Remove (3327 -metabaino -) 
hence (1782 -enteuthen -) to yonder (1563 -ekei -) place ; and it shall remove (3327 -metabaino -) ; and 
nothing (3762 -oudeis -) shall be impossible (0101 -adunateo -) unto you . 

Jesus Mat_17_22 . And while they abode (0390 -anastrepho -) in Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , The Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) shall be betrayed 
(3860 -paradidomi -) into (1519 -eis -) the hands (5495 -cheir -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) : 

Jesus Mat_17_25 He saith (3004 -lego -) , Yes (3483 -nai -) . And when (3753 -hote -) he was come (1525 -
eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the house (3614 -oikia -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) prevented (4399 -
prophthano -) him , saying (3004 -lego -) , What (5101 -tis -) thinkest (1380 -dokeo -) thou , Simon (4613 -
Simon -) ? of whom (5101 -tis -) do the kings (0935 -basileus -) of the earth (1093 -ge -) take (2983 -lambano 
-) custom (5056 -telos -) or (2228 -e -) tribute (2778 -kensos -) ? of their own children (5207 -huios -) , or 
(2228 -e -) of strangers (0245 -allotrios -) ? 

Jesus Mat_17_26 Peter (4074 -Petros -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Of strangers (0245 -allotrios -) . 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (5346 -phemi -) unto him , Then (0686 -ara -) are the children (5207 -huios -) 
free (1658 -eleutheros -) . 

Jesus Mat_18_01 . At (1722 -en -) the same (1565 -ekeinos -) time (5610 -hora -) came (4334 -proserchomai -
) the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) unto {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Who (5101 -tis -) is the 
greatest (3187 -meizon -) in the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_18_02 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) a little (3813 -paidion -) child 
(3813 -paidion -) unto him , and set (2476 -histemi -) him in the midst (3319 -mesos -) of them , 

Jesus Mat_18_22 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , I say (3004 -lego -) not unto thee , 
Until (2193 -heos -) seven (2034 -heptakis -) times (2034 -heptakis -):but , Until (2193 -heos -) seventy (1441 -
hebdomekontakis -) times (1441 -hebdomekontakis -) seven (2033 -hepta -) . 

Jesus Mat_19_01 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , [ that ] when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) had finished (5055 -teleo -) these (5128 -toutous -) sayings (3056 -logos -) , he departed (3332 -metairo -) 
from Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , and came (2064 -erchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the coasts (3725 -horion -) of 
Judaea (2449 -Ioudaia -) beyond (4008 -peran -) Jordan (2446 -Iordanes -) ; 

Jesus Mat_19_14 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) , Suffer (0863 -aphiemi -) little (3813 -
paidion -) children (3813 -paidion -) , and forbid (2967 -koluo -) them not , to come (2064 -erchomai -) unto 
me:for of such (5108 -toioutos -) is the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Mat_19_18 He saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Which (4169 -poios -) ? {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said 
(2036 -epo -) , Thou shalt do no (3756 -ou -) murder (5407 -phoneuo -) , Thou shalt not commit (3431 -
moicheuo -) adultery (3431 -moicheuo -) , Thou shalt not steal (2813 -klepto -) , Thou shalt not bear (5576 -
pseudomartureo -) false (5576 -pseudomartureo -) witness (5576 -pseudomartureo -) , 

Jesus Mat_19_21 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto him , If (1487 -ei -) thou wilt (2309 -thelo
-) be perfect (5046 -teleios -) , go (5217 -hupago -) [ and ] sell (4453 -poleo -) that thou hast (5224 -
huparchonta -) , and give (1325 -didomi -) to the poor (4434 -ptochos -) , and thou shalt have (2192 -echo -) 
treasure (2344 -thesauros -) in heaven (3772 -ouranos -):and come (1204 -deuro -) [ and ] follow (0190 -
akoloutheo -) me . 

Jesus Mat_19_23 . Then (1161 -de -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , That a rich (4145 -plousios -) man shall 



hardly (1423 -duskolos -) enter (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of 
heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Mat_19_26 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) beheld (1689 -emblepo -) [ them ] , and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , With men (0444 -anthropos -) this (5124 -touto -) is impossible (0102 -adunatos -) ; but with God 
(2316 -theos -) all (3956 -pas -) things are possible (1415 -dunatos -) . 

Jesus Mat_19_28 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say 
(3004 -lego -) unto you , That ye which (3588 -ho -) have followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) me , in the 
regeneration (3824 -paliggenesia -) when (3752 -hotan -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) 
shall sit (2523 -kathizo -) in the throne (2362 -thronos -) of his glory (1391 -doxa -) , ye also (2532 -kai -) 
shall sit (2523 -kathizo -) upon twelve (1427 -dodeka -) thrones (2362 -thronos -) , judging (2919 -krino -) the
twelve (1427 -dodeka -) tribes (5443 -phule -) of Israel (2474 -Israel -) . 

Jesus Mat_20_17 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) going (0305 -anabaino -) up to Jerusalem (2414 -
Hierosoluma -) took (3880 -paralambano -) the twelve (1427 -dodeka -) disciples (3101 -mathetes -) apart 
(2398 -idios -) in the way (3598 -hodos -) , and said (2036 -epo -) unto them , 

Jesus Mat_20_22 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) , Ye 
know (1492 -eido -) not what (5101 -tis -) ye ask (0154 -aiteo -) . Are ye able (1410 -dunamai -) to drink 
(4095 -pino -) of the cup (4221 -poterion -) that I shall drink (4095 -pino -) of , and to be baptized (0907 -
baptizo -) with the baptism (0908 -baptisma -) that I am baptized (0907 -baptizo -) with ? They say (3004 -
lego -) unto him , We are able (1410 -dunamai -) . 

Jesus Mat_20_25 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) called (4341 -proskaleomai -) them [ unto him ] , and said 
(2036 -epo -) , Ye know (1492 -eido -) that the princes (0758 -archon -) of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) 
exercise (2634 -katakurieuo -) dominion (2634 -katakurieuo -) over them , and they that are great (3171 -
megalos -) exercise (2715 -katexousiazo -) authority (2715 -katexousiazo -) upon them . 

Jesus Mat_20_30 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , two (1417 -duo -) blind (5185 -tuphlos -) men sitting (2521 -
kathemai -) by the way (3598 -hodos -) side (3844 -para -) , when they heard (0191 -akouo -) that {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) passed (3855 -parago -) by , cried (2896 -krazo -) out , saying (3004 -lego -) , Have mercy 
(1653 -eleeo -) on us , O Lord (2962 -kurios -) , [ thou ] Son (5207 -huios -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) . 

Jesus Mat_20_32 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) still (2476 -histemi -) , and called (5455
-phoneo -) them , and said (2036 -epo -) , What (5101 -tis -) will (2309 -thelo -) ye that I shall do (4160 -poieo
-) unto you ? 

Jesus Mat_20_34 So (1161 -de -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had compassion (4697 -splagchnizomai -) [ on them
] , and touched (0680 -haptomai -) their eyes:and immediately (2112 -eutheos -) their eyes (3788 -
ophthalmos -) received (0308 -anablepo -) sight (0308 -anablepo -) , and they followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
him . 

Jesus Mat_21_01 . And when (3753 -hote -) they drew nigh (1448 -eggizo -) unto Jerusalem (2414 -
Hierosoluma -) , and were come (2064 -erchomai -) to Bethphage (0967 -Bethphage -) , unto the mount 
(3735 -oros -) of Olives (1636 -elaia -) , then (5119 -tote -) sent (0649 -apostello -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) two
(1417 -duo -) disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , 

Jesus Mat_21_06 And the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) went (4198 -poreuomai -) , and did (4160 -poieo -) as 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) commanded (4367 -prostasso -) them , 

Jesus Mat_21_11 And the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) said (3004 -lego -) , This (3778 -houtos -) is {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) the prophet (4396 -prophetes -) of Nazareth (3478 -Nazareth -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) . 



Jesus Mat_21_12 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (1525 -eiserchomai -) into (1519 -eis -) the temple (2411
-hieron -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and cast (1544 -ekballo -) out all (3956 -pas -) them that sold (4453 -poleo -
) and bought (0059 -agorazo -) in the temple (2411 -hieron -) , and overthrew (2690 -katastrepho -) the 
tables (5132 -trapeza -) of the moneychangers (2855 -kollubistes -) , and the seats (2515 -kathedra -) of them
that sold (4453 -poleo -) doves (4058 -peristera -) , 

Jesus Mat_21_16 And said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Hearest (0191 -akouo -) thou what (5101 -tis -) these 
(3778 -houtos -) say (3004 -lego -) ? And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Yea (3483 -
nai -) ; have ye never (3763 -oudepote -) read (0314 -anaginosko -) , Out of the mouth (4750 -stoma -) of 
babes (3516 -nepios -) and sucklings (2337 -thelazo -) thou hast perfected (2675 -katartizo -) praise (0136 -
ainos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_21_21 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them ,
Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , If (1437 -ean -) ye have (2192 -echo -) faith (4102 -pistis -
) , and doubt (1252 -diakrino -) not , ye shall not only (3440 -monon -) do (4160 -poieo -) this (3588 -ho -) [ 
which is done ] to the fig (4808 -suke -) tree (4808 -suke -) , but also (2579 -kan -) if (2579 -kan -) ye shall say
(2036 -epo -) unto this (5129 -toutoi -) mountain (3735 -oros -) , Be thou removed (0142 -airo -) , and be thou
cast (0906 -ballo -) into (1519 -eis -) the sea (2281 -thalassa -) ; it shall be done (1096 -ginomai -) . 

Jesus Mat_21_24 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , I also (2504 -kago -) will ask (2065 -erotao -) you one (1520 -heis -) thing (3056 -logos -) , which (3739 
-hos -) if (1437 -ean -) ye tell (2036 -epo -) me , I in like (2504 -kago -) wise will tell (2046 -ereo -) you by 
what (4169 -poios -) authority (1849 -exousia -) I do (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things . 

Jesus Mat_21_27 And they answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and said (2036 -epo -) ,
We cannot (1492 -eido -) tell (1492 -eido -) . And he said (5346 -phemi -) unto them , Neither (3761 -oude -) 
tell (3004 -lego -) I you by what (4169 -poios -) authority (1849 -exousia -) I do (4160 -poieo -) these (5023 -
tauta -) things . 

Jesus Mat_21_31 Whether (5101 -tis -) of them twain (1417 -duo -) did (4160 -poieo -) the will (2307 -
thelema -) of [ his ] father (3962 -pater -) ? They say (3004 -lego -) unto him , The first (4413 -protos -) . 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , 
That the publicans (5052 -telesphoreo -) and the harlots (4204 -porne -) go (4254 -proago -) into (1519 -eis -) 
the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) before (4254 -proago -) you . 

Jesus Mat_21_42 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , Did ye never (3763 -oudepote -) 
read (0314 -anaginosko -) in the scriptures (1124 -graphe -) , The stone (3037 -lithos -) which (3739 -hos -) 
the builders (3618 -oikodomeo -) rejected (0593 -apodokimazo -) , the same (3778 -houtos -) is become (1519
-eis -) the head (2776 -kephale -) of the corner (1137 -gonia -):this (3778 -houtos -) is the Lord s (2962 -
kurios -) doing (1096 -ginomai -) , and it is marvellous (2298 -thaumastos -) in our eyes (3788 -ophthalmos -)
? 

Jesus Mat_22_01 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and spake (2036 -epo -) 
unto them again (3825 -palin -) by parables (3850 -parabole -) , and said (3004 -lego -) , 

Jesus Mat_22_18 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) perceived (1097 -ginosko -) their wickedness (4189 -poneria -) 
, and said (2036 -epo -) , Why (5101 -tis -) tempt (3985 -peirazo -) ye me , [ ye ] hypocrites (5273 -hupokrites 
-) ? 

Jesus Mat_22_29 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto them ,
Ye do err (4105 -planao -) , not knowing (1492 -eido -) the scriptures (1124 -graphe -) , nor (3366 -mede -) 
the power (1411 -dunamis -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 



Jesus Mat_22_37 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Thou shalt love (0025 -agapao -) the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) thy God (2316 -theos -) with all (3650 -holos -) thy heart (2588 -kardia -) , and with all 
(3650 -holos -) thy soul (5590 -psuche -) , and with all (3650 -holos -) thy mind (1271 -dianoia -) . 

Jesus Mat_22_41 . While the Pharisees (5330 -Pharisaios -) were gathered (4863 -sunago -) together (4863 -
sunago -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) asked (1905 -eperotao -) them , 

Jesus Mat_23_01 . Then (5119 -tote -) spake (2980 -laleo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to the multitude (3793 -
ochlos -) , and to his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , 

Jesus Mat_24_01 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) went (1831 -exerchomai -) out , and departed (4198 -
poreuomai -) from the temple (2411 -hieron -):and his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) came (4334 -
proserchomai -) to [ him ] for to shew (1925 -epideiknumi -) him the buildings (3619 -oikodome -) of the 
temple (2411 -hieron -) . 

Jesus Mat_24_02 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , See (0991 -blepo -) ye not all 
(3956 -pas -) these (5023 -tauta -) things ? verily (0281 -amen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , There shall 
not be left (0863 -aphiemi -) here (5602 -hode -) one stone (3037 -lithos -) upon another , that shall not be 
thrown (2647 -kataluo -) down (2647 -kataluo -) . 

Jesus Mat_24_04 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
them , Take heed (0991 -blepo -) that no (3361 -me -) man (5100 -tis -) deceive (4105 -planao -) you . 

Jesus Mat_26_01 . And it came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass , when (3753 -hote -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had 
finished (5055 -teleo -) all (3956 -pas -) these (5128 -toutous -) sayings (3056 -logos -) , he said (2036 -epo -) 
unto his disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , 

Jesus Mat_26_04 And consulted (4823 -sumbouleuo -) that they might take (2902 -krateo -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) by subtilty (1388 -dolos -) , and kill (0615 -apokteino -) [ him ] . 

Jesus Mat_26_06 . Now (1161 -de -) when {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) was in Bethany (0963 -Bethania -) , in the 
house (3614 -oikia -) of Simon (4613 -Simon -) the leper (3015 -lepros -) , 

Jesus Mat_26_10 When {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) understood (1097 -ginosko -) [ it ] , he said (2036 -epo -) 
unto them , Why (5101 -tis -) trouble (3930 -parecho -) ye the woman (1135 -gune -) ? for she hath wrought 
(2038 -ergazomai -) a good (0018 -agathos -) work (2041 -ergon -) upon me . 

Jesus Mat_26_17 . Now (1161 -de -) the first (4413 -protos -) [ day ] of the [ feast of ] unleavened (0106 -
azumos -) bread the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , 
saying (3004 -lego -) unto him , Where (4226 -pou -) wilt (2309 -thelo -) thou that we prepare (2090 -
hetoimazo -) for thee to eat (5315 -phago -) the passover (3957 -pascha -) ? 

Jesus Mat_26_19 And the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) did (4160 -poieo -) as {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had 
appointed (4929 -suntasso -) them ; and they made (2090 -hetoimazo -) ready (2090 -hetoimazo -) the 
passover (3957 -pascha -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_26 . And as they were eating (2068 -esthio -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) took (2983 -lambano -) 
bread (0740 -artos -) , and blessed (2127 -eulogeo -) [ it ] , and brake (2806 -klao -) [ it ] , and gave (1325 -
didomi -) [ it ] to the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , and said (2036 -epo -) , Take (2983 -lambano -) , eat (5315 
-phago -) ; this (5124 -touto -) is my body (4983 -soma -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_31 . Then (5119 -tote -) saith (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them , All (3956 -pas -



) ye shall be offended (4624 -skandalizo -) because (1722 -en -) of me this (5026 -taute -) night (3571 -nux -
):for it is written (1125 -grapho -) , I will smite (3960 -patasso -) the shepherd (4166 -poimen -) , and the 
sheep (4263 -probaton -) of the flock (4167 -poimne -) shall be scattered (1287 -diaskorpizo -) abroad (1287 -
diaskorpizo -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_34 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto him , Verily (0281 -amen -) I say (5346 -
phemi -) unto thee , That this (5026 -taute -) night (3571 -nux -) , before (4250 -prin -) the cock (0220 -
alektor -) crow (5455 -phoneo -) , thou shalt deny (0533 -aparneomai -) me thrice (5151 -tris -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_36 . Then (5119 -tote -) cometh (2064 -erchomai -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) with them unto a 
place (5564 -chorion -) called (3004 -lego -) Gethsemane (1068 -Gethsemane -) , and saith (3004 -lego -) unto
the disciples (3101 -mathetes -) , Sit (2523 -kathizo -) ye here (0848 -hautou -) , while (2193 -heos -) I go 
(0565 -aperchomai -) and pray (4336 -proseuchomai -) yonder (1563 -ekei -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_49 And forthwith (2112 -eutheos -) he came (4334 -proserchomai -) to {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -)
, and said (2036 -epo -) , Hail (5463 -chairo -) , master (4461 -rhabbi -) ; and kissed (2705 -kataphileo -) him 
. 

Jesus Mat_26_50 And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Friend (2083 -hetairos -) , 
wherefore (3739 -hos -) art thou come (3918 -pareimi -) ? Then (5119 -tote -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) 
they , and laid (1911 -epiballo -) hands (5495 -cheir -) on (1909 -epi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and took 
(2902 -krateo -) him . 

Jesus Mat_26_50 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) said (2036 -epo -) unto him , Friend (2083 -hetairos -) , 
wherefore (3739 -hos -) art thou come (3918 -pareimi -) ? Then (5119 -tote -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) 
they , and laid (1911 -epiballo -) hands (5495 -cheir -) on (1909 -epi -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , and took (2902 
-krateo -) him . 

Jesus Mat_26_51 And , behold (2400 -idou -) , one (1520 -heis -) of them which were with {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) stretched (1614 -ekteino -) out [ his ] hand (5495 -cheir -) , and drew (0645 -apospao -) his sword 
(3162 -machaira -) , and struck (3960 -patasso -) a servant (1401 -doulos -) of the high (0749 -archiereus -) 
priest s (0749 -archiereus -) , and smote (0851 -aphaireo -) off (0851 -aphaireo -) his ear (5621 -otion -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_52 Then (5119 -tote -) said (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto him , Put (0654 -
apostrepho -) up again (0654 -apostrepho -) thy sword (3162 -machaira -) into (1519 -eis -) his place (5117 -
topos -):for all (3956 -pas -) they that take (2983 -lambano -) the sword (3162 -machaira -) shall perish (0622
-apollumi -) with the sword (3162 -machaira -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_55 In that same (1565 -ekeinos -) hour (5610 -hora -) said (2036 -epo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -
) to the multitudes (3793 -ochlos -) , Are ye come (1831 -exerchomai -) out as against (1909 -epi -) a thief 
(3027 -leistes -) with swords (3162 -machaira -) and staves (3586 -xulon -) for to take (4815 -sullambano -) 
me ? I sat (2516 -kathezomai -) daily (2250 -hemera -) with you teaching (1321 -didasko -) in the temple 
(2411 -hieron -) , and ye laid no (3756 -ou -) hold (2902 -krateo -) on me . 

Jesus Mat_26_57 . And they that had laid hold (2902 -krateo -) on {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) led (0520 -apago -
) [ him ] away (0520 -apago -) to Caiaphas (2533 -Kaiaphas -) the high (0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -
archiereus -) , where (3699 -hopou -) the scribes (1122 -grammateus -) and the elders (4245 -presbuteros -) 
were assembled (4863 -sunago -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_59 Now the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) , and elders (4245 -
presbuteros -) , and all (3650 -holos -) the council (4892 -sunedrion -) , sought (2212 -zeteo -) false (5580 -
pseudochristos -) witness (5577 -pseudomarturia -) against (2596 -kata -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , to put 
(2289 -thanatoo -) him to death (2289 -thanatoo -) ; 



Jesus Mat_26_63 But {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) held (4623 -siopao -) his peace (4623 -siopao -) . And the high 
(0749 -archiereus -) priest (0749 -archiereus -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) unto 
him , I adjure (1844 -exorkizo -) thee by the living (2198 -zao -) God (2316 -theos -) , that thou tell (2036 -
epo -) us whether (1487 -ei -) thou be the Christ (5547 -Christos -) , the Son (5207 -huios -) of God (2316 -
theos -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_64 {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto him , Thou hast said (2036 -epo -
):nevertheless (4133 -plen -) I say (3004 -lego -) unto you , Hereafter (0737 -arti -) shall ye see (3700 -
optanomai -) the Son (5207 -huios -) of man (0444 -anthropos -) sitting (2521 -kathemai -) on (1537 -ek -) the
right (1188 -dexios -) hand of power (1411 -dunamis -) , and coming (2064 -erchomai -) in the clouds (3507 -
nephele -) of heaven (3772 -ouranos -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_69 . Now (1161 -de -) Peter (4074 -Petros -) sat (2521 -kathemai -) without (1854 -exo -) in the 
palace (0833 -aule -):and a damsel (3814 -paidiske -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) unto him , saying (3004 -
lego -) , Thou also (2532 -kai -) wast (2258 -en -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_71 And when he was gone (1831 -exerchomai -) out into (1519 -eis -) the porch (4440 -pulon -)
, another (0243 -allos -) [ maid ] saw (1492 -eido -) him , and said (3004 -lego -) unto them that were there 
(1563 -ekei -) , This (3778 -houtos -) [ fellow ] was also (2532 -kai -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) of Nazareth
(3478 -Nazareth -) . 

Jesus Mat_26_75 And Peter (4074 -Petros -) remembered (3415 -mnaomai -) the word (4487 -rhema -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , which (3588 -ho -) said (2046 -ereo -) unto him , Before (4250 -prin -) the cock 
(0220 -alektor -) crow (5455 -phoneo -) , thou shalt deny (0533 -aparneomai -) me thrice (5151 -tris -) . And 
he went (1831 -exerchomai -) out , and wept (2799 -klaio -) bitterly (4090 -pikros -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_01 . When the morning (4405 -proia -) was come (1096 -ginomai -) , all (3956 -pas -) the chief 
(0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) and elders (4245 -presbuteros -) of the people (2992 -laos -) 
took (2983 -lambano -) counsel (4824 -sumboulion -) against (2596 -kata -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to put 
(2289 -thanatoo -) him to death (2289 -thanatoo -) : 

Jesus Mat_27_11 . And Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) before (1715 -emprosthen -) the 
governor (2232 -hegemon -):and the governor (2232 -hegemon -) asked (1905 -eperotao -) him , saying (3004
-lego -) , Art (1488 -ei -) thou the King (0935 -basileus -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) ? And {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto him , Thou sayest (3004 -lego -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_11 . And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) stood (2476 -histemi -) before (1715 -emprosthen -) the 
governor (2232 -hegemon -):and the governor (2232 -hegemon -) asked (1905 -eperotao -) him , saying (3004
-lego -) , Art (1488 -ei -) thou the King (0935 -basileus -) of the Jews (2453 -Ioudaios -) ? And Jesus (2424 -
Iesous -) said (5346 -phemi -) unto him , Thou sayest (3004 -lego -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_17 Therefore (3767 -oun -) when they were gathered (4863 -sunago -) together (4863 -sunago 
-) , Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) said (2036 -epo -) unto them , Whom (5101 -tis -) will (2309 -thelo -) ye that I 
release (0630 -apoluo -) unto you ? Barabbas (0912 -Barabbas -) , or (2228 -e -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ? 

Jesus Mat_27_20 But the chief (0749 -archiereus -) priests (0749 -archiereus -) and elders (4245 -
presbuteros -) persuaded (3982 -peitho -) the multitude (3793 -ochlos -) that they should ask (0154 -aiteo -) 
Barabbas (0912 -Barabbas -) , and destroy (0622 -apollumi -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_22 Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) saith (3004 -lego -) unto them , What (5101 -tis -) shall I do (4160 -
poieo -) then (3767 -oun -) with {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) which (3588 -ho -) is called (3004 -lego -) Christ 



(5547 -Christos -) ? [ They ] all (3956 -pas -) say (3004 -lego -) unto him , Let him be crucified (4717 -stauroo
-) . 

Jesus Mat_27_26 . Then (5119 -tote -) released (0630 -apoluo -) he Barabbas (0912 -Barabbas -) unto 
them:and when he had scourged (5417 -phragelloo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , he delivered (3860 -
paradidomi -) [ him ] to be crucified (4717 -stauroo -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_27 Then (5119 -tote -) the soldiers (4757 -stratiotes -) of the governor (2232 -hegemon -) took 
(3880 -paralambano -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) into (1519 -eis -) the common (4232 -praitorion -) hall (4232 -
praitorion -) , and gathered (4863 -sunago -) unto him the whole (3650 -holos -) band (4686 -speira -) [ of 
soldiers ] . 

Jesus Mat_27_46 And about (4012 -peri -) the ninth (1766 -ennatos -) hour (5610 -hora -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) cried (0310 -anaboao -) with a loud (3173 -megas -) voice (5456 -phone -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Eli
(2241 -eli -) , Eli (2241 -eli -) , lama (2982 -lama -) sabachthani (4518 -sabachthani -) ? that is to say , My 
God (2316 -theos -) , my God (2316 -theos -) , why (2444 -hinati -) hast thou forsaken (1459 -egkataleipo -) 
me ? 

Jesus Mat_27_50 . {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , when he had cried (2896 -krazo -) again (3825 -palin -) with a 
loud (3173 -megas -) voice (5456 -phone -) , yielded (0863 -aphiemi -) up the ghost (4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_54 Now (1161 -de -) when the centurion (1543 -hekatontarches -) , and they that were with 
him , watching (5083 -tereo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , saw (1492 -eido -) the earthquake (4578 -seismos -) , 
and those (3588 -ho -) things that were done (1096 -ginomai -) , they feared (5399 -phobeo -) greatly (4970 -
sphodra -) , saying (3004 -lego -) , Truly (0230 -alethos -) this (3778 -houtos -) was the Son (5207 -huios -) of 
God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Mat_27_55 And many (4183 -polus -) women (1135 -gune -) were there (1563 -ekei -) beholding (2334 
-theoreo -) afar (3113 -makrothen -) off (0575 -apo -) , which (3748 -hostis -) followed (0190 -akoloutheo -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) from Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , ministering (1247 -diakoneo -) unto him : 

Jesus Mat_27_57 . When the even (3798 -opsios -) was come (1096 -ginomai -) , there came (2064 -erchomai 
-) a rich (4145 -plousios -) man (0444 -anthropos -) of Arimathaea (0707 -Arimathaia -) , named (3686 -
onoma -) Joseph (2501 -Ioseph -) , who (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) himself (0846 -autos -) was {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) disciple (3100 -matheteuo -) : 

Jesus Mat_27_58 He went (4344 -proskephalaion -) to Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) , and begged (0154 -aiteo -) the
body (4983 -soma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . Then (5119 -tote -) Pilate (4091 -Pilatos -) commanded (2753
-keleuo -) the body (4983 -soma -) to be delivered (0591 -apodidomi -) . 

Jesus Mat_28_05 And the angel (0032 -aggelos -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) and said (2036 -epo -) 
unto the women (1135 -gune -) , Fear (5399 -phobeo -) not ye:for I know (1492 -eido -) that ye seek (2212 -
zeteo -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , which (3588 -ho -) was crucified (4717 -stauroo -) . 

Jesus Mat_28_09 And as they went (4198 -poreuomai -) to tell (0518 -apaggello -) his disciples (3101 -
mathetes -) , behold (2400 -idou -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) met (0528 -apantao -) them , saying (3004 -lego -
) , All hail (5463 -chairo -) . And they came (4334 -proserchomai -) and held (2902 -krateo -) him by the feet 
(4228 -pous -) , and worshipped (4352 -proskuneo -) him . 

Jesus Mat_28_10 Then (5119 -tote -) said (3004 -lego -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) unto them , Be not afraid 
(5399 -phobeo -):go (0565 -aperchomai -) tell (0518 -apaggello -) my brethren (0080 -adephos -) that they go 
(5217 -hupago -) into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , and there (1563 -ekei -) shall they see (3700 -
optanomai -) me . 



Jesus Mat_28_16 . Then (1161 -de -) the eleven (1733 -hendeka -) disciples (3101 -mathetes -) went (4198 -
poreuomai -) away into (1519 -eis -) Galilee (1056 -Galilaia -) , into (1519 -eis -) a mountain (3735 -oros -) 
where (3757 -hou -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) had appointed (5021 -tasso -) them . 

Jesus Mat_28_18 And {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) came (4334 -proserchomai -) and spake (2980 -laleo -) unto 
them , saying (3004 -lego -) , All (3956 -pas -) power (1849 -exousia -) is given (1325 -didomi -) unto me in 
heaven (3772 -ouranos -) and in earth (1093 -ge -) . 

Jesus Phm_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , a prisoner (1198 -desmios -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) [ our ] brother (0080 -adephos -) , unto Philemon (5371
-Philemon -) our dearly beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , and fellowlabourer (4904 -sunergos -) , 

Jesus Phm_01_03 Grace (5485 -charis -) to you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -) our 
Father (3962 -pater -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Phm_01_05 Hearing (0191 -akouo -) of thy love (0026 -agape -) and faith (4102 -pistis -) , which (3739 
-hos -) thou hast (2192 -echo -) toward (4314 -pros -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and 
toward (1519 -eis -) all (3956 -pas -) saints (0040 -hagios -) ; 

Jesus Phm_01_06 That the communication (2842 -koinonia -) of thy faith (4102 -pistis -) may become (1096 
-ginomai -) effectual (1756 -energes -) by the acknowledging (1922 -epignosis -) of every (3956 -pas -) good 
(0018 -agathos -) thing which (3588 -ho -) is in you in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Phm_01_09 Yet for love s (0026 -agape -) sake I rather (3123 -mallon -) beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) [ 
thee ] , being (5607 -on -) such (5108 -toioutos -) an one as Paul (3972 -Paulos -) the aged (4246 -presbutes -) 
, and now (3570 -nuni -) also (2532 -kai -) a prisoner (1198 -desmios -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Phm_01_23 There salute (0782 -aspazomai -) thee Epaphras (1889 -Epaphras -) , my fellowprisoner 
(4869 -sunaichmalotos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) ; 

Jesus Phm_01_25 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with your (5216 -humon -) spirit (4151 -pneuma -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Php_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) , the servants (1401 -doulos -) of
Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , to all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) in Christ (5547
-Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) which (3588 -ho -) are at (1722 -en -) Philippi (5375 -Philippoi -) , with 
the bishops (1985 -episkopos -) and deacons (1249 -diakonos -) : 

Jesus Php_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) and Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) , the servants (1401 -doulos -) of
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , to all (3956 -pas -) the saints (0040 -hagios -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) which (3588 -ho -) are at (1722 -en -) Philippi (5375 -Philippoi -) , 
with the bishops (1985 -episkopos -) and deacons (1249 -diakonos -) : 

Jesus Php_01_02 Grace (5485 -charis -) [ be ] unto you , and peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -
) our Father (3962 -pater -) , and [ from ] the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) . 

Jesus Php_01_06 Being confident (3982 -peitho -) of this (5124 -touto -) very (0846 -autos -) thing , that he 
which hath begun (1728 -enarchomai -) a good (0018 -agathos -) work (2041 -ergon -) in you will perform 
(2005 -epiteleo -) [ it ] until (0891 -achri -) the day (2250 -hemera -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) : 



Jesus Php_01_08 For God (2316 -theos -) is my record (3144 -martus -) , how (5613 -hos -) greatly (1971 -
epipotheo -) I long (1971 -epipotheo -) after (1971 -epipotheo -) you all (3956 -pas -) in the bowels (4698 -
splagchnon -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Php_01_11 Being filled (4137 -pleroo -) with the fruits (2590 -karpos -) of righteousness (1343 -
dikaiosune -) , which (3588 -ho -) are by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , unto the glory 
(1391 -doxa -) and praise (1868 -epainos -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Php_01_19 For I know (1492 -eido -) that this (5124 -touto -) shall turn (0576 -apobaino -) to my 
salvation (4991 -soteria -) through (1223 -dia -) your (5216 -humon -) prayer (1162 -deesis -) , and the supply
(2024 -epichoregia -) of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , 

Jesus Php_01_26 That your (5216 -humon -) rejoicing (2745 -kauchema -) may be more abundant (4052 -
perisseuo -) in {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) for me by my coming (3952 -parousia -) to 
you again (3825 -palin -) . 

Jesus Php_02_05 Let this (5124 -touto -) mind (5426 -phroneo -) be in you , which (3739 -hos -) was also 
(2532 -kai -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Php_02_10 That at (1722 -en -) the name (3686 -onoma -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) every (3596 -
hodoiporeo -) knee (1119 -gonu -) should bow (2578 -kampto -) , of [ things ] in heaven (2032 -epouranios -) ,
and [ things ] in earth (1919 -epigeios -) , and [ things ] under (2709 -katachthonios -) the earth (2709 -
katachthonios -) ; 

Jesus Php_02_11 And [ that ] every (3596 -hodoiporeo -) tongue (1100 -glossa -) should confess (1843 -
exomologeo -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ is ] Lord (2962 -kurios -) , to the glory 
(1391 -doxa -) of God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) . 

Jesus Php_02_19 But I trust (1679 -elpizo -) in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) to send 
(3992 -pempo -) Timotheus (5095 -Timotheos -) shortly (5030 -tacheos -) unto you , that I also (2504 -kago -)
may be of good comfort (2174 -eupsucheo -) , when I know (1097 -ginosko -) your (5216 -humon -) state 
(4012 -peri -) . 

Jesus Php_02_21 For all (3956 -pas -) seek (2212 -zeteo -) their own , not the things which are {Jesus} (2424 
-Iesous -) Christ s (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Php_03_03 For we are the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) , which (3588 -ho -) worship (3000 -latreuo 
-) God (2316 -theos -) in the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , and rejoice (2744 -kauchaomai -) in Christ (5547 -
Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and have no (3756 -ou -) confidence (3982 -peitho -) in the flesh (4561 -
sarx -) . 

Jesus Php_03_08 Yea (0235 -alla -) doubtless (3304 -menounge -) , and I count (2233 -hegeomai -) all (3956 -
pas -) things [ but ] loss (2209 -zemia -) for the excellency (5242 -huperecho -) of the knowledge (1108 -gnosis
-) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) my Lord (2962 -kurios -):for whom (3739 -hos -) I 
have suffered (2210 -zemioo -) the loss (2210 -zemioo -) of all (3956 -pas -) things , and do count (2233 -
hegeomai -) them [ but ] dung (4657 -skubalon -) , that I may win (2770 -kerdaino -) Christ (5547 -Christos -
) , 

Jesus Php_03_12 Not as though (3754 -hoti -) I had already (2235 -ede -) attained (2983 -lambano -) , either 
(2228 -e -) were already (2235 -ede -) perfect (5048 -teleioo -):but I follow (1377 -dioko -) after , if (1499 -ei 
kai -) that I may apprehend (2638 -katalambano -) that for which (3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) I am 
apprehended (2638 -katalambano -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 



Jesus Php_03_14 I press (1377 -dioko -) toward (2596 -kata -) the mark (4649 -skopos -) for the prize (1017 -
brabeion -) of the high (0507 -ano -) calling (2821 -klesis -) of God (2316 -theos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -)
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Php_03_20 For our conversation (4175 -politeuma -) is in heaven (3772 -ouranos -) ; from whence 
(3739 -hos -) also (2532 -kai -) we look (0553 -apekdechomai -) for the Saviour (4990 -soter -) , the Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus Php_04_07 And the peace (1515 -eirene -) of God (2316 -theos -) , which (3588 -ho -) passeth (5242 -
huperecho -) all (3956 -pas -) understanding (3563 -nous -) , shall keep (5432 -phroureo -) your (5216 -
humon -) hearts (2588 -kardia -) and minds (3540 -noema -) through (1722 -en -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Php_04_19 But my God (2316 -theos -) shall supply (4137 -pleroo -) all (3956 -pas -) your (5216 -
humon -) need (5532 -chreia -) according (2596 -kata -) to his riches (4149 -ploutos -) in glory (1391 -doxa -) 
by Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Php_04_21 Salute (0782 -aspazomai -) every (3596 -hodoiporeo -) saint (0040 -hagios -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . The brethren (0080 -adephos -) which are with me greet (0782 -
aspazomai -) you . 

Jesus Php_04_23 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you all (3956 -pas -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Rev_01_01 . The Revelation (0602 -apokalupsis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ,
which (3739 -hos -) God (2316 -theos -) gave (1325 -didomi -) unto him , to shew (1166 -deiknuo -) unto his 
servants (1401 -doulos -) things which (3739 -hos -) must (1163 -dei -) shortly (5034 -tachos -) come (1096 -
ginomai -) to pass ; and he sent (0649 -apostello -) and signified (4591 -semaino -) [ it ] by his angel (0032 -
aggelos -) unto his servant (1401 -doulos -) John (2491 -Ioannes -) : 

Jesus Rev_01_02 Who (3739 -hos -) bare (3140 -martureo -) record (3140 -martureo -) of the word (3056 -
logos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and of the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and of all (3745 -hosos -) things that he saw (1492 -eido -) . 

Jesus Rev_01_05 And from {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , [ who is ] the faithful (4103 -
pistos -) witness (3144 -martus -) , [ and ] the first (4416 -prototokos -) begotten (4416 -prototokos -) of the 
dead (3498 -nekros -) , and the prince (0758 -archon -) of the kings (0935 -basileus -) of the earth (1093 -ge -)
. Unto him that loved (0025 -agapao -) us , and washed (3068 -louo -) us from our sins (0266 -hamartia -) in 
his own (0848 -hautou -) blood (0129 -haima -) , 

Jesus Rev_01_09 . I John (2491 -Ioannes -) , who (3588 -ho -) also (2532 -kai -) am your (5216 -humon -) 
brother (0080 -adephos -) , and companion (4791 -sugkoinonos -) in tribulation (2347 -thlipsis -) , and in the 
kingdom (0932 -basileia -) and patience (5281 -hupomone -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos 
-) , was in the isle (3520 -nesos -) that is called (2564 -kaleo -) Patmos (3963 -Patmos -) , for the word (3056 -
logos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and for the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Rev_01_09 . I John (2491 -Ioannes -) , who (3588 -ho -) also (2532 -kai -) am your (5216 -humon -) 
brother (0080 -adephos -) , and companion (4791 -sugkoinonos -) in tribulation (2347 -thlipsis -) , and in the 
kingdom (0932 -basileia -) and patience (5281 -hupomone -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , was in the isle (3520 -nesos -) that is called (2564 -kaleo -) Patmos (3963 -Patmos -) , for the 
word (3056 -logos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and for the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -



) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Rev_12_17 And the dragon (1404 -drakon -) was wroth (3710 -orgizo -) with the woman (1135 -gune -)
, and went (0565 -aperchomai -) to make (4160 -poieo -) war (4171 -polemos -) with the remnant (3062 -
loipoy -) of her seed (4690 -sperma -) , which (3588 -ho -) keep (5083 -tereo -) the commandments (1785 -
entole -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and have (2192 -echo -) the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Rev_14_12 Here (5602 -hode -) is the patience (5281 -hupomone -) of the saints (0040 -hagios -):here 
(5602 -hode -) [ are ] they that keep (5083 -tereo -) the commandments (1785 -entole -) of God (2316 -theos -)
, and the faith (4102 -pistis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Rev_17_06 And I saw (1492 -eido -) the woman (1135 -gune -) drunken (3184 -methuo -) with the 
blood (0129 -haima -) of the saints (0040 -hagios -) , and with the blood (0129 -haima -) of the martyrs (3144
-martus -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -):and when I saw (1492 -eido -) her , I wondered (1839 -existemi -) with 
great (3173 -megas -) admiration (2295 -thauma -) . 

Jesus Rev_19_10 And I fell (4098 -pipto -) at (1715 -emprosthen -) his feet (4228 -pous -) to worship (4352 -
proskuneo -) him . And he said (3004 -lego -) unto me , See (3700 -optanomai -) [ thou do it ] not:I am (1510 
-eimi -) thy fellowservant (4889 -sundoulos -) , and of thy brethren (0080 -adephos -) that have (2192 -echo -
) the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -):worship (4352 -proskuneo -) God (2316 -theos -
):for the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) is the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of prophecy 
(4394 -propheteia -) . 

Jesus Rev_19_10 And I fell (4098 -pipto -) at (1715 -emprosthen -) his feet (4228 -pous -) to worship (4352 -
proskuneo -) him . And he said (3004 -lego -) unto me , See (3700 -optanomai -) [ thou do it ] not:I am (1510 
-eimi -) thy fellowservant (4889 -sundoulos -) , and of thy brethren (0080 -adephos -) that have (2192 -echo -
) the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -):worship (4352 -proskuneo -) God (2316 -theos -
):for the testimony (3141 -marturia -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) is the spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of prophecy 
(4394 -propheteia -) . 

Jesus Rev_20_04 And I saw (1492 -eido -) thrones (2362 -thronos -) , and they sat (2523 -kathizo -) upon 
them , and judgment (2917 -krima -) was given (1325 -didomi -) unto them:and [ I saw ] the souls (5590 -
psuche -) of them that were beheaded (3990 -pelekizo -) for the witness (3141 -marturia -) of {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) , and for the word (3056 -logos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and which (3748 -hostis -) had not 
worshipped (4352 -proskuneo -) the beast (2342 -therion -) , neither (3777 -oute -) his image (1504 -eikon -) ,
neither (3756 -ou -) had received (2983 -lambano -) [ his ] mark (5480 -charagma -) upon their foreheads 
(3359 -metopon -) , or (2532 -kai -) in their hands (5495 -cheir -) ; and they lived (2198 -zao -) and reigned 
(0936 -basileuo -) with Christ (5547 -Christos -) a thousand (5507 -chilioi -) years (2094 -etos -) . 

Jesus Rev_22_16 I {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) have sent (3992 -pempo -) mine (3450 -mou -) angel (0032 -
aggelos -) to testify (3140 -martureo -) unto you these (5023 -tauta -) things in the churches (1577 -ekklesia -)
. I am (1510 -eimi -) the root (4491 -rhiza -) and the offspring (1085 -genos -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) , [ and
] the bright (2986 -lampros -) and morning (3720 -orthrinos -) star (0792 -aster -) . 

Jesus Rev_22_20 . He which testifieth (3140 -martureo -) these (5023 -tauta -) things saith (3004 -lego -) , 
Surely (3483 -nai -) I come (2064 -erchomai -) quickly (5035 -tachu -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . Even (3483 -
nai -) so (3483 -nai -) , come (2064 -erchomai -) , Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Rev_22_21 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you all (3956 -pas -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Rom_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , a servant (1401 -doulos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 



-Christos -) , called (2822 -kletos -) [ to be ] an apostle (0652 -apostolos -) , separated (0873 -aphorizo -) unto
the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of God (2316 -theos -) , 

Jesus Rom_01_03 Concerning (4012 -peri -) his Son (5207 -huios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) , which (3588 -ho -) was made (1096 -ginomai -) of the seed (4690 -
sperma -) of David (1138 -Dabid -) according (2596 -kata -) to the flesh (4561 -sarx -) ; 

Jesus Rom_01_06 Among (1722 -en -) whom (3739 -hos -) are ye also (2532 -kai -) the called (2822 -kletos -) 
of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus Rom_01_07 To all (3956 -pas -) that be in Rome (4516 -Rhome -) , beloved (0027 -agapetos -) of God 
(2316 -theos -) , called (2822 -kletos -) [ to be ] saints (0040 -hagios -):Grace (5485 -charis -) to you and peace
(1515 -eirene -) from God (2316 -theos -) our Father (3962 -pater -) , and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Rom_01_08 . First (4412 -proton -) , I thank (2168 -eucharisteo -) my God (2316 -theos -) through 
(1223 -dia -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) for you all (3956 -pas -) , that your (5216 -
humon -) faith (4102 -pistis -) is spoken (2605 -kataggello -) of throughout (1722 -en -) the whole (3650 -
holos -) world (2889 -kosmos -) . 

Jesus Rom_02_16 In the day (2250 -hemera -) when (3753 -hote -) God (2316 -theos -) shall judge (2919 -
krino -) the secrets (2927 -kruptos -) of men (0444 -anthropos -) by {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) according (2596 -kata -) to my gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) . 

Jesus Rom_03_22 Even (1161 -de -) the righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) of God (2316 -theos -) [ which is ]
by faith (4102 -pistis -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) unto all (3956 -pas -) and upon 
all (3956 -pas -) them that believe (4100 -pisteuo -):for there is no (3756 -ou -) difference (1293 -diastole -) : 

Jesus Rom_03_24 Being justified (1344 -dikaioo -) freely (1432 -dorean -) by his grace (5485 -charis -) 
through (1223 -dia -) the redemption (0629 -apolutrosis -) that is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) : 

Jesus Rom_03_26 To declare (1732 -endeixis -) , [ I say ] , at (1722 -en -) this (3568 -nun -) time (2540 -kairos
-) his righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -):that he might be just (1342 -dikaios -) , and the justifier (1344 -
dikaioo -) of him which believeth (4102 -pistis -) in {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) . 

Jesus Rom_04_24 But for us also (2532 -kai -) , to whom (3739 -hos -) it shall be imputed (3049 -logizomai -)
, if we believe (4100 -pisteuo -) on (1909 -epi -) him that raised (1453 -egeiro -) up {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) 
our Lord (2962 -kurios -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) ; 

Jesus Rom_05_01 . Therefore (3767 -oun -) being justified (1344 -dikaioo -) by faith (4102 -pistis -) , we have
(2192 -echo -) peace (1515 -eirene -) with God (2316 -theos -) through (1223 -dia -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) : 

Jesus Rom_05_11 And not only (3440 -monon -) [ so ] , but we also (2532 -kai -) joy (2744 -kauchaomai -) in 
God (2316 -theos -) through (1223 -dia -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , by whom (3739 -hos -) we have now (3568 -nun -) received (2983 -lambano -) the atonement 
(2643 -katallage -) . 

Jesus Rom_05_15 But not as the offence (3900 -paraptoma -) , so (3779 -houto -) also (2532 -kai -) [ is ] the 
free (5486 -charisma -) gift (5486 -charisma -) . For if (1477 -hedraioma -) through the offence (3900 -
paraptoma -) of one (1520 -heis -) many (4183 -polus -) be dead (0599 -apothnesko -) , much (4183 -polus -) 
more (3123 -mallon -) the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and the gift (1431 -dorea -) by grace 



(5485 -charis -) , [ which (3588 -ho -) is ] by one (1520 -heis -) man , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) , hath abounded (4052 -perisseuo -) unto many (4183 -polus -) . 

Jesus Rom_05_17 For if (1477 -hedraioma -) by one (1520 -heis -) man s offence (3900 -paraptoma -) death 
(2288 -thanatos -) reigned (0936 -basileuo -) by one (1520 -heis -) ; much (4183 -polus -) more (3123 -mallon 
-) they which receive (2983 -lambano -) abundance (4050 -perisseia -) of grace (5485 -charis -) and of the gift
(1431 -dorea -) of righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) shall reign (0936 -basileuo -) in life (2222 -zoe -) by one 
(1520 -heis -) , {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . ) 

Jesus Rom_05_21 That as sin (0266 -hamartia -) hath reigned (0936 -basileuo -) unto death (2288 -thanatos 
-) , even (2532 -kai -) so (3779 -houto -) might grace (5485 -charis -) reign (0936 -basileuo -) through (1223 -
dia -) righteousness (1343 -dikaiosune -) unto eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) by {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Rom_06_03 Know (0050 -agnoeo -) ye not , that so (3745 -hosos -) many (3745 -hosos -) of us as were 
baptized (0907 -baptizo -) into (1519 -eis -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) were baptized 
(0907 -baptizo -) into (1519 -eis -) his death (2288 -thanatos -) ? 

Jesus Rom_06_11 Likewise (3779 -houto -) reckon (3049 -logizomai -) ye also (2532 -kai -) yourselves (1438 -
heautou -) to be dead (3498 -nekros -) indeed (3303 -men -) unto sin (0266 -hamartia -) , but alive (2198 -zao
-) unto God (2316 -theos -) through (1722 -en -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord 
(2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Rom_06_23 For the wages (3800 -opsonion -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) [ is ] death (2288 -thanatos -) ; 
but the gift (5486 -charisma -) of God (2316 -theos -) [ is ] eternal (0166 -aionios -) life (2222 -zoe -) through 
(1722 -en -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Rom_07_25 I thank (2168 -eucharisteo -) God (2316 -theos -) through (1223 -dia -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . So (0686 -ara -) then (0686 -ara -) with the 
mind (3563 -nous -) I myself serve (1398 -douleuo -) the law (3551 -nomos -) of God (2316 -theos -) ; but 
with the flesh (4561 -sarx -) the law (3551 -nomos -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) . 

Jesus Rom_08_01 . [ There is ] therefore (0686 -ara -) now (3568 -nun -) no (3762 -oudeis -) condemnation 
(2631 -katakrima -) to them which are in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , who walk (4043 
-peripateo -) not after (2596 -kata -) the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , but after (2596 -kata -) the Spirit (4151 -
pneuma -) . 

Jesus Rom_08_02 For the law (3551 -nomos -) of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of life (2222 -zoe -) in Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) hath made (1659 -eleutheroo -) me free (1659 -eleutheroo -) from 
the law (3551 -nomos -) of sin (0266 -hamartia -) and death (2288 -thanatos -) . 

Jesus Rom_08_11 But if (1437 -ean -) the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) of him that raised (1453 -egeiro -) up 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) dwell (3611 -oikeo -) in you , he that raised (1453 -
egeiro -) up Christ (5547 -Christos -) from the dead (3498 -nekros -) shall also (2532 -kai -) quicken (2227 -
zoopoieo -) your (5216 -humon -) mortal (2349 -thnetos -) bodies (4983 -soma -) by his Spirit (4151 -pneuma 
-) that dwelleth (1774 -enoikeo -) in you . 

Jesus Rom_08_39 Nor (3777 -oute -) height (5313 -hupsoma -) , nor (3777 -oute -) depth (0899 -bathos -) , 
nor (3777 -oute -) any (5100 -tis -) other (2087 -heteros -) creature (2937 -ktisis -) , shall be able (1410 -
dunamai -) to separate (5562 -choreo -) us from the love (0026 -agape -) of God (2316 -theos -) , which (3588 
-ho -) is in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

Jesus Rom_10_09 That if (1437 -ean -) thou shalt confess (3670 -homologeo -) with thy mouth (4750 -stoma 



-) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , and shalt believe (4100 -pisteuo -) in thine (4675 -sou -) 
heart (2588 -kardia -) that God (2316 -theos -) hath raised (1453 -egeiro -) him from the dead (3498 -nekros 
-) , thou shalt be saved (4982 -sozo -) . 

Jesus Rom_13_14 But put (1746 -enduo -) ye on (1746 -enduo -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -
Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , and make (4160 -poieo -) not provision (4307 -pronoia -) for the flesh 
(4561 -sarx -) , to [ fulfil ] the lusts (1939 -epithumia -) [ thereof ] . 

Jesus Rom_14_14 I know (1492 -eido -) , and am persuaded (3982 -peitho -) by the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) , that [ there is ] nothing (3762 -oudeis -) unclean (2839 -koinos -) of itself (1438 -
heautou -):but to him that esteemeth (3049 -logizomai -) any (5100 -tis -) thing to be unclean (2839 -koinos -)
, to him [ it is ] unclean (2839 -koinos -) . 

Jesus Rom_15_05 . Now (1161 -de -) the God (2316 -theos -) of patience (5281 -hupomone -) and consolation
(3874 -paraklesis -) grant (1325 -didomi -) you to be likeminded (5426 -phroneo -) one (0240 -allelon -) 
toward (1722 -en -) another (0240 -allelon -) according (2596 -kata -) to Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} 
(2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Rom_15_06 That ye may with one (3661 -homothumadon -) mind (3661 -homothumadon -) [ and ] 
one (1520 -heis -) mouth (4750 -stoma -) glorify (1392 -doxazo -) God (2316 -theos -) , even (2532 -kai -) the 
Father (3962 -pater -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) . 

Jesus Rom_15_08 Now (1160 -dapane -) I say (3004 -lego -) that {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) was a minister (1249 -diakonos -) of the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) for the truth (0225 -
aletheia -) of God (2316 -theos -) , to confirm (0950 -bebaioo -) the promises (1860 -epaggelia -) [ made ] 
unto the fathers (3962 -pater -) : 

Jesus Rom_15_16 That I should be the minister (3011 -leitourgos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -
Christos -) to the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) , ministering (2418 -hierourgeo -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) 
of God (2316 -theos -) , that the offering (4376 -prosphora -) up of the Gentiles (1484 -ethnos -) might be 
acceptable (2144 -euprosdektos -) , being sanctified (0037 -hagiazo -) by the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost 
(4151 -pneuma -) . 

Jesus Rom_15_17 . I have (2192 -echo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) whereof I may glory (2746 -kauchesis -) 
through (1722 -en -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) in those (3588 -ho -) things which 
pertain to God (2316 -theos -) . 

Jesus Rom_15_30 . Now (1161 -de -) I beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) you , brethren (0080 -adephos -) , for the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ s (5547 -Christos -) sake , and for the love (0026 -agape 
-) of the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , that ye strive (4865 -sunagonizomai -) together (4865 -sunagonizomai -) 
with me in [ your (3588 -ho -) ] prayers (4335 -proseuche -) to God (2316 -theos -) for me ; 

Jesus Rom_16_03 Greet (0782 -aspazomai -) Priscilla (4252 -Priscilla -) and Aquila (0207 -Akulas -) my 
helpers (4904 -sunergos -) in Christ (5547 -Christos -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) : 

Jesus Rom_16_18 For they that are such (5108 -toioutos -) serve (1398 -douleuo -) not our Lord (2962 -
kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , but their own (1438 -heautou -) belly (2836 -
koilia -) ; and by good (5542 -chrestologia -) words (5542 -chrestologia -) and fair (2129 -eulogia -) speeches 
(2129 -eulogia -) deceive (1818 -exapatao -) the hearts (2588 -kardia -) of the simple (0172 -akakos -) . 

Jesus Rom_16_20 And the God (2316 -theos -) of peace (1515 -eirene -) shall bruise (4937 -suntribo -) Satan 
(4567 -Satanas -) under (5259 -hupo -) your (5216 -humon -) feet (4228 -pous -) shortly (5034 -tachos -) . The
grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) [ be ] 



with you . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Rom_16_24 The grace (5485 -charis -) of our Lord (2962 -kurios -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) [ be ] with you all (3956 -pas -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Rom_16_25 . Now (1161 -de -) to him that is of power (1410 -dunamai -) to stablish (4741 -sterizo -) 
you according (2596 -kata -) to my gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) , and the preaching (2782 -kerugma -) of 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the revelation (0602 -
apokalupsis -) of the mystery (3466 -musterion -) , which was kept secret (4601 -sigao -) since the world 
(0166 -aionios -) began , 

Jesus Rom_16_27 To God (2316 -theos -) only (3441 -monos -) wise (4680 -sophos - -oneidismos -) , [ be ] 
glory (1391 -doxa -) through (1223 -dia -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) for ever (0165 -
aion -) . Amen (0281 -amen -) . 

Jesus Tit_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , a servant (1401 -doulos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and an apostle 
(0652 -apostolos -) of {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) , according (2596 -kata -) to the faith 
(4102 -pistis -) of God s (2316 -theos -) elect (1588 -eklektos -) , and the acknowledging (1922 -epignosis -) of 
the truth (0225 -aletheia -) which (3588 -ho -) is after (2596 -kata -) godliness (2150 -eusebeia -) ; 

Jesus Tit_01_04 To Titus (5103 -Titos -) , [ mine ] own (1103 -gnesios -) son (5043 -teknon -) after (2596 -
kata -) the common (2839 -koinos -) faith (4102 -pistis -):Grace (5485 -charis -) , mercy (1656 -eleos -) , [ and
] peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and the Lord (2962 -kurios -) 
{Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Saviour (4990 -soter -) . 

Jesus Tit_02_13 Looking (4327 -prosdechomai -) for that blessed (3107 -makarios -) hope (1680 -elpis -) , 
and the glorious (1391 -doxa -) appearing (2015 -epiphaneia -) of the great (3173 -megas -) God (2316 -theos
-) and our Saviour (4990 -soter -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

Jesus Tit_03_06 Which (3739 -hos -) he shed (1632 -ekcheo -) on (1909 -epi -) us abundantly (4146 -plousios 
-) through (1223 -dia -) {Jesus} (2424 -Iesous -) Christ (5547 -Christos -) our Saviour (4990 -soter -) ; 
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4:14 , 2CO , 4:14 , 2CO , 5:18 , 2CO , 8: 9 , 2CO , 11:4 , 2CO , 11:31 , 2CO , 13:5 , 2CO , 13:14 jesus , 2JO , 1:3 ,
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JOH , 10:6 , JOH , 10:7 , JOH , 10:23 , JOH , 10:25 , JOH , 10:32 , JOH , 10:34 , JOH , 11:4 , JOH , 11:5 , JOH , 
11:9 , JOH , 11:13 , JOH , 11:14 , JOH , 11:17 , JOH , 11:20 , JOH , 11:21 , JOH , 11:23 , JOH , 11:25 , JOH , 
11:30 , JOH , 11: 32 , JOH , 11:33 , JOH , 11:35 , JOH , 11:38 , JOH , 11:39 , JOH , 11:40 , JOH , 11:41 , JOH , 
11:44 , JOH , 11:45 , JOH , 11:46 , JOH , 11:51 , JOH , 11:54 , JOH , 11:56 , JOH , 12: 1 , JOH , 12:3 , JOH , 12:7
, JOH , 12:11 , JOH , 12:12 , JOH , 12:14 , JOH , 12:16 , JOH , 12:21 , JOH , 12:22 , JOH , 12:23 , JOH , 12:30 , 
JOH , 12:35 , JOH , 12:36 , JOH , 12: 44 , JOH , 13:1 , JOH , 13:3 , JOH , 13:7 , JOH , 13:8 , JOH , 13:10 , JOH , 
13:21 , JOH , 13:23 , JOH , 13:26 , JOH , 13:27 , JOH , 13:29 , JOH , 13:31 , JOH , 13:36 , JOH , 13: 38 , JOH , 
14:6 , JOH , 14:9 , JOH , 14:23 , JOH , 16:19 , JOH , 16:31 , JOH , 17:1 , JOH , 17:3 , JOH , 18:1 , JOH , 18:2 , 
JOH , 18:4 , JOH , 18:5 , JOH , 18:5 , JOH , 18:7 , JOH , 18:8 , JOH , 18:11 , JOH , 18:12 , JOH , 18:15 , JOH , 
18:15 , JOH , 18:19 , JOH , 18:20 , JOH , 18:22 , JOH , 18: 23 , JOH , 18:28 , JOH , 18:32 , JOH , 18:33 , JOH , 
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JOH , 20:2 , JOH , 20:12 , JOH , 20:14 , JOH , 20:14 , JOH , 20:15 , JOH , 20:16 , JOH , 20:17 , JOH , 20:19 , 
JOH , 20:21 , JOH , 20:24 , JOH , 20: 26 , JOH , 20:29 , JOH , 20:30 , JOH , 20:31 , JOH , 21:1 , JOH , 21:4 , 
JOH , 21:4 , JOH , 21:5 , JOH , 21:7 , JOH , 21: 10 , JOH , 21:12 , JOH , 21:13 , JOH , 21:14 , JOH , 21:15 , JOH 
, 21:17 , JOH , 21:20 , JOH , 21:21 , JOH , 21:22 , JOH , 21:23 , JOH , 21:25 jesus , JU , 1:1 , JU , 1:1 , JU , 1:4 , 
JU , 1:17 , JU , 1: 21 jesus , LU , 1:31 , LU , 2:21 , LU , 2:27 , LU , 2:43 , LU , 2:52 , LU , 3:21 , LU , 3:23 , LU , 
4:1 , LU , 4:4 , LU , 4: 8 , LU , 4:12 , LU , 4:14 , LU , 4:34 , LU , 4:35 , LU , 5: 10 , LU , 5:12 , LU , 5:19 , LU , 
5:22 , LU , 5:31 , LU , 6: 3 , LU , 6:9 , LU , 6:11 , LU , 7:3 , LU , 7:4 , LU , 7:6 , LU , 7:9 , LU , 7:19 , LU , 7:22 , 
LU , 7:37 , LU , 7:40 , LU , 8:28 , LU , 8:28 , LU , 8:30 , LU , 8:35 , LU , 8:35 , LU , 8:38 , LU , 8:39 , LU , 8:40 ,
LU , 8:45 , LU , 8:46 , LU , 8:50 , LU , 9:33 , LU , 9:36 , LU , 9:41 , LU , 9:42 , LU , 9:43 , LU , 9:47 , LU , 9:50 ,
LU , 9:58 , LU , 9:60 , LU , 9:62 , LU , 10:21 , LU , 10:29 , LU , 10:30 , LU , 10: 37 , LU , 10:41 , LU , 13:2 , LU 
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19:35 , LU , 20:8 , LU , 20:34 , LU , 22:47 , LU , 22:48 , LU , 22:51 , LU , 22:52 , LU , 22: 63 , LU , 23:8 , LU , 
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MR , 5:6 , MR , 5:7 , MR , 5:13 , MR , 5:15 , MR , 5:19 , MR , 5:20 , MR , 5:21 , MR , 5:24 , MR , 5:27 , MR , 
5:30 , MR , 5:36 , MR , 6:4 , MR , 6:30 , MR , 6:34 , MR , 7:27 , MR , 8:1 , MR , 8:17 , MR , 8:27 , MR , 9:2 , 
MR , 9:4 , MR , 9:5 , MR , 9:8 , MR , 9:23 , MR , 9:25 , MR , 9:27 , MR , 9:39 , MR , 10:5 , MR , 10:14 , MR , 
10:18 , MR , 10:21 , MR , 10:23 , MR , 10:24 , MR , 10:27 , MR , 10:29 , MR , 10:32 , MR , 10:38 , MR , 10:39 , 
MR , 10:42 , MR , 10:47 , MR , 10:47 , MR , 10:49 , MR , 10:50 , MR , 10:51 , MR , 10: 52 , MR , 10:52 , MR , 
11:6 , MR , 11:7 , MR , 11:11 , MR , 11:14 , MR , 11:15 , MR , 11:22 , MR , 11:29 , MR , 11:33 , MR , 11:33 , MR
, 12:17 , MR , 12:24 , MR , 12:29 , MR , 12: 34 , MR , 12:35 , MR , 12:41 , MR , 13:2 , MR , 13:5 , MR , 14:6 , 
MR , 14:18 , MR , 14:22 , MR , 14:27 , MR , 14:30 , MR , 14:48 , MR , 14:53 , MR , 14:55 , MR , 14:60 , MR , 
14: 62 , MR , 14:67 , MR , 14:72 , MR , 15:1 , MR , 15:5 , MR , 15:15 , MR , 15:34 , MR , 15:37 , MR , 15:43 , 
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{bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- 
{Barjesus}.[ql Jesus 2424 # Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; Jesus (i.e. Jehoshua), the name of our
Lord and two (three) other Israelites: -- {Jesus}.[ql Jesus Interlinear Index Study Jesus MAT 001 001 . The book 
<0976 -biblos -> of the generation <1078 -genesis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , the 
son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , the son <5207 -huios -> of Abraham <11> . Jesus MAT 001 016 
And Jacob <2384 -Iakob -> begat <1080 -gennao - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> the husband <0435 -aner -> of 
Mary <3137 -Maria -> , of whom <3739 -hos -> was born <1080 -gennao - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , who 
<3588 -ho -> is called <3004 - lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus MAT 001 018 . Now <1161 -de -> the 
birth <1083 -gennesis - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> was on <3779 -houto -> this 
<3779 -houto -> wise <3779 -houto -> : When as his mother <3384 -meter -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> was 
espoused <3423 -mnesteuo -> to Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> , before <2228 -e - > they came <4905 -sunerchomai ->
together <4905 -sunerchomai -> , she was found <2147 -heurisko -> with child <1064 -gaster -> of the Holy 
<0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> . JESUS MAT 001 021 And she shall bring <5088 -tikto -> forth 
<5088 -tikto -> a son <5207 -huios -> , and thou shalt call <2564 -kaleo -> his name <3686 -onoma -> {JESUS} 
<2424 -Iesous - > : for he shall save <4982 -sozo -> his people <2992 -laos -> from their sins <0266 -hamartia -> .
JESUS MAT 001 025 And knew <1097 -ginosko -> her not till <2193 - heos -> she had brought <5088 -tikto -> 
forth <5088 -tikto -> her firstborn <4416 -prototokos -> son <5207 -huios -> : and he called <2564 -kaleo -> his 
name <3686 -onoma -> {JESUS} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus MAT 002 001 . Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous - > was born <1080 -gennao -> in Bethlehem <0965 -Bethleem -> of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> in 
the days <2250 -hemera -> of Herod <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 -basileus -> , behold <2400 - idou -> , 
there came <3854 -paraginomai -> wise <3097 -magos -> men from the east <0395 -anatole -> to Jerusalem 
<2414 - Hierosoluma -> , Jesus MAT 003 013 . Then <5119 -tote -> cometh <3854 - paraginomai -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> from Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> to Jordan <2446 -Iordanes -> unto John <2491 - Ioannes -> , to 
be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> of him . Jesus MAT 003 015 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Suffer <0863 - aphiemi -> [ it to be so ] now <0737 -arti -> : for 
thus <3779 - houto -> it becometh <4241 -prepo -> us to fulfil <4137 -pleroo - > all <3956 -pas -> righteousness 
<1343 -dikaiosune -> . Then <5119 -tote -> he suffered <0863 -aphiemi -> him . Jesus MAT 003 016 And {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> , when he was baptized <0907 -baptizo -> , went <0305 -anabaino -> up straightway <2117 -
euthus -> out of the water <5204 -hudor -> : and , lo <2400 -idou -> , the heavens <3772 -ouranos -> were opened
<0455 -anoigo -> unto him , and he saw <1492 -eido -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> 
descending <2597 - katabaino -> like <5616 -hosei -> a dove <4058 -peristera -> , and lighting <2064 -erchomai -
> upon him : Jesus MAT 004 001 . Then <5119 -tote -> was {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> led <0321 -anago -> up of 
the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> into <1519 -eis -> the wilderness <2048 -eremos -> to be tempted <3985 -peirazo -> 
of the devil <1228 -diabolos -> . Jesus MAT 004 007 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , It
is written <1125 -grapho -> again <3825 -palin -> , Thou shalt not tempt <1598 -ekpeirazo -> the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> thy God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 004 010 Then <5119 -tote -> saith <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> unto him , Get <5217 -hupago -> thee hence <5217 -hupago -> , Satan <4567 -Satanas -> : for it is 
written <1125 -grapho -> , Thou shalt worship <4352 -proskuneo - > the Lord <2962 -kurios -> thy God <2316 -
theos -> , and him only <3441 -monos -> shalt thou serve <3000 -latreuo -> . Jesus MAT 004 012 . Now <1161 -
de -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > had heard <0191 -akouo -> that John <2491 -Ioannes -> was cast <3860 -
paradidomi -> into prison <3860 -paradidomi -> , he departed <0402 -anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> Galilee 
<1056 - Galilaia -> ; Jesus MAT 004 017 From that time <5119 -tote -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> began <0756 -
archomai -> to preach <2784 -kerusso -> , and to say <3004 -lego -> , Repent <3340 -metanoeo -> : for the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> is at <1448 -eggizo -> hand <1448 -eggizo -> . Jesus 
MAT 004 018 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , walking <4043 -peripateo -> by the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of 
Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> , saw <1492 -eido -> two <1417 -duo -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , Simon <4613 -
Simon -> called <3004 -lego -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and Andrew <0406 -Andreas -> his brother <0080 -
adephos -> , casting <0906 -ballo -> a net <0293 - amphiblestron -> into <1519 -eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> :
for they were fishers <0231 -halieus -> . Jesus MAT 004 023 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4013 - 
periago -> about <4013 -periago -> all <3650 -holos -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , teaching <1321 -didasko -> in
their synagogues <4864 -sunagoge -> , and preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia - > , and healing <2323 -therapeuo -> all <3956 -pas -> manner of sickness <3554 -
nosos -> and all <3956 -pas -> manner of disease <3119 -malakia -> among <1722 -en -> the people <2992 -laos -
> . Jesus MAT 007 028 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
had ended <4931 - sunteleo -> these <5128 -toutous -> sayings <3056 -logos -> , the people <3793 -ochlos -> 



were astonished <1605 -ekplesso -> at <1909 -epi -> his doctrine <1322 -didache -> : Jesus MAT 008 003 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> put <1614 - ekteino -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> [ his ] hand <5495 -cheir -> , and 
touched <0680 -haptomai -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , I will <2309 -thelo -> ; be thou clean <2511 -katharizo 
-> . And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> his leprosy <3014 -lepra -> was cleansed <2511 -katharizo -> . Jesus 
MAT 008 004 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , See <3708 -horao -> thou tell <2036 
-epo -> no <3367 -medeis -> man <3367 -medeis -> ; but go <5217 -hupago -> thy way , shew <1166 -deiknuo -> 
thyself <4572 -seautou -> to the priest <2409 -hiereus -> , and offer <4374 -prosphero -> the gift <1435 -doron -> 
that Moses <3475 -Moseus -> commanded <4367 -prostasso -> , for a testimony <3142 -marturion -> unto them . 
Jesus MAT 008 005 . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> 
Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , there came <4334 -proserchomai -> unto him a centurion <1543 -
hekatontarches -> , beseeching <3870 -parakaleo -> him , Jesus MAT 008 007 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith
<3004 -lego -> unto him , I will come <2064 -erchomai -> and heal <2323 - therapeuo -> him . Jesus MAT 008 
010 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ it ] , he marvelled <2296 -thaumazo -> , and said 
<4483 -rheo -> to them that followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto 
you , I have not found <2147 -heurisko -> so <5118 -tosoutos -> great <5118 - tosoutos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , 
no <3761 -oude -> , not in Israel <2474 -Israel -> . Jesus MAT 008 013 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <4483 
-rheo - > unto the centurion <1543 -hekatontarches -> , Go <5217 -hupago -> thy way ; and as thou hast believed 
<4100 -pisteuo -> , [ so ] be it done <1096 -ginomai -> unto thee . And his servant <3816 -pais -> was healed 
<2390 -iaomai -> in the selfsame <1565 - ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus MAT 008 014 . And when 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> Peter s <4074 -Petros -> house <3614 
-oikia -> , he saw <1492 -eido -> his wife s <3994 - penthera -> mother <3994 -penthera -> laid <0906 -ballo -> , 
and sick <4445 -puresso -> of a fever <4445 -puresso -> . Jesus MAT 008 018 . Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous - > saw <1492 -eido -> great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 - ochlos -> about <4012 -peri -> 
him , he gave <2753 -keleuo -> commandment <2753 -keleuo -> to depart <0565 -aperchomai -> unto the other 
<4008 -peran -> side <4008 -peran -> . Jesus MAT 008 020 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , The foxes <0258 -alopex -> have <2192 -echo -> holes <5454 -pholeos -> , and the birds <4071 -
peteinon -> of the air <3772 -ouranos -> [ have ] nests <2682 -kataskenosis -> ; but the Son <5207 -huios -> of 
man <0444 -anthropos -> hath <2192 -echo -> not where <4226 -pou -> to lay <2827 -klino -> [ his ] head <2776 
-kephale -> . Jesus MAT 008 022 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <4483 -rheo - > unto him , Follow <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me ; and let <0863 - aphiemi -> the dead <3498 -nekros -> bury <2290 -thapto -> their dead <3498 
-nekros -> . Jesus MAT 008 029 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , they cried <2896 -krazo -> out , saying <3004 -
lego -> , What <5101 -tis -> have we to do with thee , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , thou Son <5207 - huios -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> ? art thou come <2064 -erchomai - > hither <5602 -hode -> to torment <0928 -basanizo -> 
us before <4253 -pro -> the time <2540 -kairos -> ? Jesus MAT 008 034 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , the whole 
<3956 - pas -> city <4172 -polis -> came <1831 -exerchomai -> out to meet <4877 -sunantesis -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> : and when they saw <1492 -eido -> him , they besought <3870 -parakaleo -> [ him ] that he would 
depart <3327 -metabaino -> out of their coasts <3725 -horion -> . Jesus MAT 009 002 And , behold <2400 -idou -
> , they brought <4374 -prosphero -> to him a man sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 -paralutikos -> ,
lying <0906 -ballo -> on <1909 -epi -> a bed <2825 -kline -> : and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> seeing <1492 -eido -
> their faith <4102 -pistis -> said <4483 - rheo -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 - 
paralutikos -> ; Son <5043 -teknon -> , be of good cheer <2293 - tharseo -> ; thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be 
forgiven <0863 - aphiemi -> thee . Jesus MAT 009 004 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knowing <1492 - eido -> 
their thoughts <1761 -enthumesis -> said <4483 -rheo -> , Wherefore <5101 -tis -> think <1760 -enthumeomai -> 
ye evil <4190 -poneros -> in your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia - > ? Jesus MAT 009 009 . And as 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 -parago -> forth from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , he saw <1492 - eido -> 
a man <0444 -anthropos -> , named <3004 -lego -> Matthew <3156 -Matthaios -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at 
<1909 -epi - > the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 -telonion -> : and he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him
, Follow <0190 -akoloutheo - > me . And he arose <0450 -anistemi -> , and followed <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . 
Jesus MAT 009 010 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sat <0345 -anakeimai -
> at <0345 - anakeimai -> meat in the house <3614 -oikia -> , behold <2400 - idou -> , many <4183 -polus -> 
publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> and sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> came <2064 -erchomai -> and sat <4873 -
sunanakeimai -> down <0347 -anaklino -> with him and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus MAT 009 012 
But when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ that ] , he said <4483 -rheo -> unto them , They that 
be whole <2480 -ischuo -> need <5532 -chreia -> not a physician <2395 -iatros -> , but they that are sick <2560 -
kakos -> . Jesus MAT 009 015 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <4483 -rheo - > unto them , Can <1410 -



dunamai -> the children <5207 -huios -> of the bridechamber <3567 -numphon -> mourn <3996 -pentheo -> , as 
long <1909 -epi -> as the bridegroom <3566 -numphios -> is with them ? but the days <2250 -hemera -> will 
come <2064 - erchomai -> , when <3752 -hotan -> the bridegroom <3566 - numphios -> shall be taken <0522 -
apairo -> from them , and then <5119 -tote -> shall they fast <3522 -nesteuo -> . Jesus MAT 009 019 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> arose <1453 - egeiro -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and [ so did ] his disciples 
<3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus MAT 009 022 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> turned <1994 - epistrepho -> him about 
<1994 -epistrepho -> , and when he saw <1492 -eido -> her , he said <2036 -epo -> , Daughter <2364 - thugater -
> , be of good comfort <2293 -tharseo -> ; thy faith <4102 -pistis -> hath made <4982 -sozo -> thee whole <4982 
-sozo -> . And the woman <1135 -gune -> was made <4982 -sozo -> whole <4982 -sozo -> from that hour <5610 
-hora -> . Jesus MAT 009 023 And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> 
the ruler s <0758 -archon -> house <3614 -oikia -> , and saw <1492 -eido -> the minstrels <0834 -auletes -> and 
the people <3793 -ochlos -> making <2350 - thorubeo -> a noise <2350 -thorubeo -> , Jesus MAT 009 027 . And 
when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> departed <3855 -parago -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , two <1417 -duo -> blind 
<5185 -tuphlos -> men followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , crying <2896 -krazo -> , and saying <3004 -lego -> ,
[ Thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 - eleeo -> on us . Jesus MAT 009 028
And when he was come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> , the blind <5185 - 
tuphlos -> men came <4334 -proserchomai -> to him : and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
them , Believe <4100 - pisteuo -> ye that I am able <1410 -dunamai -> to do <4160 - poieo -> this <5124 -touto -
> ? They said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Yea <3483 -nai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus MAT 009 030 And 
their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> were opened <0455 -anoigo -> ; and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> straitly charged 
<1690 -embrimaomai -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , See <3708 -horao -> [ that ] no <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3367 -medeis - > know <1097 -ginosko -> [ it ] . Jesus MAT 009 035 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went 
<4013 - periago -> about <4013 -periago -> all <3956 -pas -> the cities <4172 -polis -> and villages <2968 -kome 
-> , teaching <1321 - didasko -> in their synagogues <4864 -sunagoge -> , and preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the 
gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> , and healing <2323 -therapeuo -> every <3956 -
pas -> sickness <3554 -nosos -> and every <3956 - pas -> disease <3119 -malakia -> among <1722 -en -> the 
people <2992 -laos -> . Jesus MAT 010 005 . These <5128 -toutous -> twelve <1427 -dodeka -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> sent <0649 -apostello -> forth <0649 -apostello -> , and commanded <3853 -paraggello -> them , saying
<3004 -lego -> , Go <0565 -aperchomai -> not into <1519 -eis -> the way <3598 -hodos -> of the Gentiles <1484 
-ethnos -> , and into <1519 -eis -> [ any ] city <4172 -polis -> of the Samaritans <4541 -Samareites -> enter 
<1525 -eiserchomai -> ye not : Jesus MAT 011 001 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , when <3753 -hote -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had made <5055 -teleo -> an end <5055 -teleo -> of commanding <1299 -diatasso -> 
his twelve <1427 -dodeka -> disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , he departed <3327 -metabaino -> thence <1564 -
ekeithen -> to teach <1321 -didasko -> and to preach <2784 -kerusso -> in their cities <4172 -polis -> . Jesus 
MAT 011 004 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Go 
<4198 - poreuomai -> and shew <0518 -apaggello -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> again <0518 -apaggello -> those 
things which <3739 -hos -> ye do hear <0191 -akouo -> and see <0991 -blepo -> : Jesus MAT 011 007 . And as 
they departed <4198 -poreuomai -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> began <0756 -archomai -> to say <3004 - lego -> 
unto the multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> concerning <4012 - peri -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> , What <5101 -tis -> 
went <1831 - exerchomai -> ye out into <1519 -eis -> the wilderness <2048 - eremos -> to see <2300 -theaomai -
> ? A reed <2563 -kalamos -> shaken <4531 -saleuo -> with the wind <0417 -anemos -> ? Jesus MAT 011 025 . 
At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said 
<2036 -epo -> , I thank <1843 -exomologeo -> thee , O Father <3962 -pater -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> of heaven 
<3772 -ouranos -> and earth <1093 -ge -> , because <3754 -hoti -> thou hast hid <0613 -apokrupto -> these 
<5023 -tauta -> things from the wise <4680 -sophos - -oneidismos -> and prudent <4908 -sunetos -> , and hast 
revealed <0601 -apokalupto -> them unto babes <3516 - nepios -> . Jesus MAT 012 001 . At <1722 -en -> that 
time <2540 -kairos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4198 -poreuomai -> on the sabbath <4521 -sabbaton -> 
day through <1223 -dia -> the corn <4702 - sporimos -> ; and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were an hungred 
<3983 -peinao -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to pluck <5089 -tillo -> the ears <4719 -stachus -> of corn 
<4719 - stachus -> , and to eat <2068 -esthio -> . Jesus MAT 012 015 But when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew 
<1097 - ginosko -> [ it ] , he withdrew <0402 -anachoreo -> himself from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> : and great 
<4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and he healed <2323 -
therapeuo -> them all <3956 -pas -> ; Jesus MAT 012 025 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido - > 
their thoughts <1761 -enthumesis -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Every <3956 -pas -> kingdom <0932 -
basileia -> divided <3307 -merizo -> against <2596 -kata -> itself <1438 - heautou -> is brought <2049 -eremoo -



> to desolation <2049 - eremoo -> ; and every <3956 -pas -> city <4172 -polis -> or <2228 -e -> house <3614 -
oikia -> divided <3307 -merizo -> against <2596 -kata -> itself <1438 -heautou -> shall not stand <2476 -histemi -
> : Jesus MAT 013 001 . The same <1565 -ekeinos -> day <2250 -hemera -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> out of the house <3614 -oikia -> , and sat <2521 -kathemai -> by the sea <2281 -thalassa -> side 
<3844 -para -> . Jesus MAT 013 034 All <3956 -pas -> these <5023 -tauta -> things spake <2980 -laleo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> in parables <3850 -parabole -> ; and without <5565
-choris -> a parable <3850 -parabole -> spake <2980 -laleo -> he not unto them : Jesus MAT 013 036 Then <5119 
-tote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sent <0863 -aphiemi -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> away <0863 -aphiemi ->
, and went <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> : and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -
> came <4334 -proserchomai -> unto him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Declare <5419 -phrazo -> unto us the parable 
<3850 -parabole -> of the tares <2215 -zizanion -> of the field <0068 -agros -> . Jesus MAT 013 051 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Have ye understood <4920 -suniemi -> all <3956 -pas - > these 
<5023 -tauta -> things ? They say <3004 -lego -> unto him , Yea <3483 -nai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus 
MAT 013 053 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , [ that ] when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
had finished <5055 -teleo -> these <5025 -tautais -> parables <3850 -parabole -> , he departed <3332 -metairo -> 
thence <1564 -ekeithen -> . Jesus MAT 013 057 And they were offended <4624 -skandalizo -> in him . But 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , A prophet <4396 -prophetes -> is not without <0820 -
atimos -> honour <0820 -atimos -> , save <1508 -ei me -> in his own country <3968 -patris -> , and in his own 
house <3614 -oikia -> . Jesus MAT 014 001 . At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -
> the tetrarch <5076 -tetrarches -> heard <0191 -akouo -> of the fame <0189 -akoe -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -
> , Jesus MAT 014 012 And his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> , and took <0142 -
airo -> up the body <4983 -soma -> , and buried <2290 -thapto -> it , and went <2064 -erchomai -> and told 
<0518 -apaggello -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > . Jesus MAT 014 013 . When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard 
<0191 - akouo -> [ of it ] , he departed <0402 -anachoreo -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> by ship <4143 -ploion -> 
into <1519 -eis -> a desert <2048 -eremos -> place <5117 -topos -> apart <2398 -idios -> : and when the people 
<3793 -ochlos -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> [ thereof ] , they followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him on <3979 -peze
-> foot <3979 -peze -> out of the cities <4172 -polis -> . Jesus MAT 014 014 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went 
<1831 - exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> , and saw <1492 -eido - > a great <4183 -polus -> multitude 
<3793 -ochlos -> , and was moved <4697 -splagchnizomai -> with compassion <4697 - splagchnizomai -> toward
<1909 -epi -> them , and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> their sick <0732 -arrhostos -> . Jesus MAT 014 016 But 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , They need <5532 -chreia -> not depart <0565 - 
aperchomai -> ; give <1325 -didomi -> ye them to eat <5315 - phago -> . Jesus MAT 014 022 . And straightway 
<2112 -eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> constrained <0315 -anagkazo -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to 
get <1684 -embaino -> into <1519 -eis -> a ship <4143 -ploion -> , and to go <4254 -proago -> before <4254 - 
proago -> him unto the other <4008 -peran -> side <4008 -peran - > , while <2193 -heos -> he sent <0630 -apoluo
-> the multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> away <0630 -apoluo -> . Jesus MAT 014 025 And in the fourth <5067 -tetartos
-> watch <5438 -phulake -> of the night <3571 -nux -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> went <0565 -aperchomai -> 
unto them , walking <4043 - peripateo -> on <1909 -epi -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus MAT 014 027 But 
straightway <2112 -eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> spake <2980 -laleo -> unto them , saying <3004 - lego ->
, Be of good cheer <2293 -tharseo -> ; it is I ; be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus MAT 014 029 And he said 
<2036 -epo -> , Come <2064 - erchomai -> . And when Peter <4074 -Petros -> was come <2597 - katabaino -> 
down <2597 -katabaino -> out of the ship <4143 - ploion -> , he walked <4043 -peripateo -> on <1909 -epi -> the 
water <5204 -hudor -> , to go <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus MAT 014 031 And 
immediately <2112 -eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stretched <1614 -ekteino -> forth <1614 - ekteino -> [ 
his ] hand <5495 -cheir -> , and caught <1949 - epilambanomai -> him , and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , O 
thou of little <3640 -oligopistos -> faith <3640 -oligopistos -> , wherefore <5101 -tis -> didst thou doubt <1365 -
distazo -> ? Jesus MAT 015 001 . Then <5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
scribes <1122 -grammateus -> and Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> , which <3588 -ho -> were of Jerusalem <2414 
-Hierosoluma -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Jesus MAT 015 016 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > 
, Are ye also <2532 -kai -> yet <0188 -akmen -> without <0801 - asunetos -> understanding <0801 -asunetos -> ? 
Jesus MAT 015 021 . Then <2532 -kai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> thence <1564 -
ekeithen -> , and departed <0402 -anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> the coasts <3313 -meros -> of Tyre <5184 -
Turos -> and Sidon <4605 -Sidon -> . Jesus MAT 015 028 Then <5119 -tote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto her , O woman <1135 -gune -> , great <3173 -
megas -> [ is ] thy faith <4102 -pistis -> : be it unto thee even as thou wilt <2309 - thelo -> . And her daughter 



<2364 -thugater -> was made <2390 - iaomai -> whole <3390 -metropolis -> from that very <1565 - ekeinos -> 
hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus MAT 015 029 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> departed <3327 - metabaino -> from 
thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , and came <2064 - erchomai -> nigh <3844 -para -> unto the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> ; and went <0305 -anabaino -> up into <1519 -eis -> a mountain <3735 -oros -> , and 
sat <2521 - kathemai -> down <2521 -kathemai -> there <1563 -ekei -> . Jesus MAT 015 030 And great <4183 -
polus -> multitudes <3793 - ochlos -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> unto him , having <2192 - echo -> with them
[ those that were ] lame <5560 -cholos -> , blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , dumb <2974 -kophos -> , maimed <2948 - 
kullos -> , and many <4183 -polus -> others <2087 -heteros -> , and cast <4496 -rhipto -> them down <4496 -
rhipto -> at <3844 - para -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> feet <4228 -pous -> ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> 
them : Jesus MAT 015 032 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 -proskaleomai -> his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> [ unto him ] , and said <2036 -epo -> , I have compassion <4697 - splagchnizomai ->
on <1909 -epi -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos - > , because <3754 -hoti -> they continue <4357 -prosmeno -> with
me now <2236 -hedista -> three <5140 -treis -> days <2250 - hemera -> , and have <2192 -echo -> nothing <5101
-tis -> to eat <5315 -phago -> : and I will <2309 -thelo -> not send <0630 - apoluo -> them away <0630 -apoluo -
> fasting <3523 -nestis -> , lest <3379 -mepote -> they faint <1590 -ekluo -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> . Jesus 
MAT 015 034 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , How <4214 -posos -> many <4214 
-posos -> loaves <0740 -artos -> have <2192 -echo -> ye ? And they said <2036 - epo -> , Seven <2033 -hepta -> 
, and a few <3641 -oligos -> little <2485 -ichthudion -> fishes <2485 -ichthudion -> . Jesus MAT 016 006 Then 
<1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Take heed <3708 -horao -> and beware 
<4337 -prosecho -> of the leaven <2219 -zume -> of the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> and of the Sadducees 
<4523 - Saddoukaios -> . Jesus MAT 016 008 [ Which ] when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> perceived <1097 -
ginosko -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , O ye of little <3640 -oligopistos -> faith <3640 -oligopistos -> , 
why <5101 -tis -> reason <1260 -dialogizomai -> ye among <1722 -en -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> , because 
<3754 -hoti -> ye have brought <2983 -lambano -> no <3756 -ou -> bread <0740 - artos -> ? Jesus MAT 016 013 
. When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the coasts <3313 -meros -> of 
Caesarea <2542 -Kaisereia -> Philippi <2542 -Kaisereia -> , he asked <2065 -erotao -> his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Whom <5101 -tis -> do men <0444 -anthropos -> say <3004 -lego -> that I 
the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> am <1511 -einai -> ? Jesus MAT 016 017 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Blessed <3107 - makarios -
> art <1488 -ei -> thou , Simon <4613 -Simon -> Barjona <0920 -Barionas -> : for flesh <4561 -sarx -> and blood
<0129 -haima -> hath not revealed <0601 -apokalupto -> [ it ] unto thee , but my Father <3962 -pater -> which 
<3588 -ho -> is in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus MAT 016 020 Then <5119 -tote -> charged <1291 - 
diastellomai -> he his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> that they should tell <2036 -epo -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3367 -medeis - > that he was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus MAT 016 021 . 
From that time <5119 -tote -> forth began <0756 -archomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to shew <1166 - deiknuo 
-> unto his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , how that he must <1163 -dei -> go <0565 -aperchomai -> unto 
Jerusalem <2414 - Hierosoluma -> , and suffer <3958 -pascho -> many <4183 -polus - > things of the elders 
<4245 -presbuteros -> and chief <0749 - archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and scribes <1122 - 
grammateus -> , and be killed <0615 -apokteino -> , and be raised <1453 -egeiro -> again <1453 -egeiro -> the 
third <5154 - tritos -> day <2250 -hemera -> . Jesus MAT 016 024 . Then <5119 -tote -> said <2036 -epo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> [ man ] will 
<2309 -thelo - > come <2064 -erchomai -> after <3694 -opiso -> me , let him deny <0533 -aparneomai -> himself
<1438 -heautou -> , and take <0142 -airo -> up his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me 
. Jesus MAT 017 001 . And after <3326 -meta -> six <1803 -hex -> days <2250 -hemera -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> taketh <3880 - paralambano -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , James <2385 -Iakobos -> , and John <2491 -Ioannes ->
his brother <0080 -adephos -> , and bringeth <0399 -anaphero -> them up into <1519 -eis -> an high <5308 -
hupselos -> mountain <3735 -oros -> apart <2398 -idios -> , Jesus MAT 017 004 Then <1161 -de -> answered 
<0611 -apokrinomai - > Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> , it is good <2570 - kalos -> for us to be here <5602 -hode -> : if <1487 -ei -> thou wilt <2309 -
thelo -> , let us make <4160 -poieo -> here <5602 - hode -> three <5140 -treis -> tabernacles <4633 -skene -> ; 
one <3391 -mia -> for thee , and one <3391 -mia -> for Moses <3475 - Moseus -> , and one <3391 -mia -> for 
Elias <2243 -Helias -> . Jesus MAT 017 007 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> and 
touched <0680 -haptomai -> them , and said <2036 -epo -> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and be not afraid <5399 -
phobeo -> . Jesus MAT 017 008 And when they had lifted <1869 -epairo -> up their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , 
they saw <1492 -eido -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> , save <1508 -ei me -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous



-> only <3441 -monos -> . Jesus MAT 017 009 And as they came <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> 
from the mountain <3735 -oros -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> charged <1781 -entellomai -> them , saying <3004 -
lego -> , Tell <2036 -epo -> the vision <3705 -horama -> to no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3367 -medeis -> , until 
<2193 -heos - > the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> be risen <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -
anistemi -> from the dead <3498 - nekros -> . Jesus MAT 017 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 
- apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Elias <2243 - Helias -> truly <3303 -men -> shall first <4412
-proton -> come <2064 -erchomai -> , and restore <0600 -apokathistemi -> all <3956 -pas -> things . Jesus MAT 
017 017 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , 
O faithless <0571 -apistos -> and perverse <1294 -diastrepho -> generation <1074 -genea -> , how <2193 -heos ->
long <2193 -heos -> shall I be with you ? how <4219 -pote -> long <2193 -heos -> shall I suffer <0430 -
anechomai -> you ? bring <5342 -phero -> him hither <5602 -hode -> to me . Jesus MAT 017 018 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> rebuked <2008 - epitimao -> the devil <1140 -daimonion -> ; and he departed <1831 -
exerchomai -> out of him : and the child <3816 -pais -> was cured <2323 -therapeuo -> from that very <1565 -
ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus MAT 017 019 Then <5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai - > the 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> apart <2398 -idios -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Why 
<1302 - diati -> could <1410 -dunamai -> not we cast <1544 -ekballo -> him out ? Jesus MAT 017 020 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Because <1223 -dia -> of your <5216 -humon -> 
unbelief <0570 -apaistia -> : for verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , If <1437 -ean -> ye have 
<2192 -echo - > faith <4102 -pistis -> as a grain <2848 -kokkos -> of mustard <4615 -sinapi -> seed , ye shall say 
<2046 -ereo -> unto this <5129 -toutoi -> mountain <3735 -oros -> , Remove <3327 - metabaino -> hence <1782 -
enteuthen -> to yonder <1563 -ekei -> place ; and it shall remove <3327 -metabaino -> ; and nothing <3762 -
oudeis -> shall be impossible <0101 -adunateo -> unto you . Jesus MAT 017 022 . And while they abode <0390 -
anastrepho -> in Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , The Son 
<5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> shall be betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> into <1519 - eis -> the 
hands <5495 -cheir -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> : Jesus MAT 017 025 He saith <3004 -lego -> , Yes <3483 -nai
-> . And when <3753 -hote -> he was come <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > prevented <4399 -prophthano -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , What <5101 -tis -> 
thinkest <1380 -dokeo -> thou , Simon <4613 - Simon -> ? of whom <5101 -tis -> do the kings <0935 -basileus ->
of the earth <1093 -ge -> take <2983 -lambano -> custom <5056 - telos -> or <2228 -e -> tribute <2778 -kensos -
> ? of their own children <5207 -huios -> , or <2228 -e -> of strangers <0245 - allotrios -> ? Jesus MAT 017 026 
Peter <4074 -Petros -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Of strangers <0245 -allotrios -> . {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -
> saith <5346 -phemi -> unto him , Then <0686 -ara -> are the children <5207 -huios -> free <1658 -eleutheros ->
. Jesus MAT 018 001 . At <1722 -en -> the same <1565 -ekeinos -> time <5610 -hora -> came <4334 -
proserchomai -> the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 - lego -> , Who 
<5101 -tis -> is the greatest <3187 -meizon -> in the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ? 
Jesus MAT 018 002 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 - proskaleomai -> a little <3813 -paidion -> child
<3813 -paidion - > unto him , and set <2476 -histemi -> him in the midst <3319 - mesos -> of them , Jesus MAT 
018 022 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , I say <3004 -lego -> not unto thee , Until <2193
- heos -> seven <2034 -heptakis -> times <2034 -heptakis -> : but , Until <2193 -heos -> seventy <1441 -
hebdomekontakis -> times <1441 -hebdomekontakis -> seven <2033 -hepta -> . Jesus MAT 019 001 . And it came
<1096 -ginomai -> to pass , [ that ] when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had finished <5055 -teleo -> 
these <5128 -toutous -> sayings <3056 -logos -> , he departed <3332 -metairo -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> 
, and came <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the coasts <3725 - horion -> of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> 
beyond <4008 -peran -> Jordan <2446 -Iordanes -> ; Jesus MAT 019 014 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > , Suffer <0863 -aphiemi -> little <3813 -paidion -> children <3813 -paidion -> , and forbid <2967 
-koluo -> them not , to come <2064 -erchomai -> unto me : for of such <5108 -toioutos -> is the kingdom <0932 -
basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus MAT 019 018 He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Which <4169 -
poios -> ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> , Thou shalt do no <3756 -ou -> murder <5407 -phoneuo -
> , Thou shalt not commit <3431 -moicheuo -> adultery <3431 -moicheuo -> , Thou shalt not steal <2813 -klepto 
-> , Thou shalt not bear <5576 - pseudomartureo -> false <5576 -pseudomartureo -> witness <5576 - 
pseudomartureo -> , Jesus MAT 019 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , If <1487 -ei -
> thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> be perfect <5046 -teleios -> , go <5217 -hupago -> [ and ] sell <4453 - poleo -> that 
thou hast <5224 -huparchonta -> , and give <1325 - didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have 
<2192 -echo -> treasure <2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 - ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> [ and ] 
follow <0190 - akoloutheo -> me . Jesus MAT 019 023 . Then <1161 -de -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -



Iesous -> unto his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , That a 
rich <4145 -plousios -> man shall hardly <1423 -duskolos -> enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus MAT 019 026 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
beheld <1689 - emblepo -> [ them ] , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , With men <0444 -anthropos -> this 
<5124 -touto -> is impossible <0102 -adunatos -> ; but with God <2316 -theos -> all <3956 -pas -> things are 
possible <1415 -dunatos -> . Jesus MAT 019 028 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , 
Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , That ye which <3588 -ho -> have followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> me , in the regeneration <3824 -paliggenesia -> when <3752 - hotan -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of 
man <0444 -anthropos -> shall sit <2523 -kathizo -> in the throne <2362 -thronos -> of his glory <1391 -doxa -> ,
ye also <2532 -kai -> shall sit <2523 -kathizo -> upon twelve <1427 -dodeka -> thrones <2362 -thronos - > , 
judging <2919 -krino -> the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> tribes <5443 -phule -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> . Jesus 
MAT 020 017 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> going <0305 - anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> 
took <3880 - paralambano -> the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> disciples <3101 - mathetes -> apart <2398 -idios -> in 
the way <3598 -hodos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Jesus MAT 020 022 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , Ye know <1492 -eido -> not what <5101 -tis -> ye ask 
<0154 -aiteo -> . Are ye able <1410 -dunamai -> to drink <4095 -pino -> of the cup <4221 - poterion -> that I 
shall drink <4095 -pino -> of , and to be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> that I 
am baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with ? They say <3004 -lego -> unto him , We are able <1410 -dunamai -> . Jesus 
MAT 020 025 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 - proskaleomai -> them [ unto him ] , and said <2036 -
epo -> , Ye know <1492 -eido -> that the princes <0758 -archon -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> exercise 
<2634 -katakurieuo -> dominion <2634 -katakurieuo -> over them , and they that are great <3171 -megalos -> 
exercise <2715 -katexousiazo -> authority <2715 -katexousiazo -> upon them . Jesus MAT 020 030 And , behold 
<2400 -idou -> , two <1417 -duo - > blind <5185 -tuphlos -> men sitting <2521 -kathemai -> by the way <3598 -
hodos -> side <3844 -para -> , when they heard <0191 - akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 -
parago -> by , cried <2896 -krazo -> out , saying <3004 -lego -> , Have mercy <1653 -eleeo -> on us , O Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> . Jesus MAT 020 032 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> stood <2476 - histemi -> still <2476 -histemi -> , and called <5455 -phoneo -> them , and said 
<2036 -epo -> , What <5101 -tis -> will <2309 - thelo -> ye that I shall do <4160 -poieo -> unto you ? Jesus MAT 
020 034 So <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> [ on them ] , and 
touched <0680 -haptomai -> their eyes : and immediately <2112 -eutheos - > their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> 
received <0308 -anablepo -> sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and they followed <0190 -akoloutheo - > him . Jesus 
MAT 021 001 . And when <3753 -hote -> they drew nigh <1448 -eggizo -> unto Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -
> , and were come <2064 -erchomai -> to Bethphage <0967 -Bethphage -> , unto the mount <3735 -oros -> of 
Olives <1636 -elaia -> , then <5119 - tote -> sent <0649 -apostello -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> two <1417 -duo -
> disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , Jesus MAT 021 006 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> went <4198 -
poreuomai -> , and did <4160 -poieo -> as {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> commanded <4367 -prostasso -> them , 
Jesus MAT 021 011 And the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> said <3004 - lego -> , This <3778 -houtos -> is {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> the prophet <4396 -prophetes -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> . 
Jesus MAT 021 012 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the temple 
<2411 -hieron -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and cast <1544 -ekballo -> out all <3956 - pas -> them that sold <4453 
-poleo -> and bought <0059 -agorazo - > in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and overthrew <2690 - katastrepho -> 
the tables <5132 -trapeza -> of the moneychangers <2855 -kollubistes -> , and the seats <2515 -kathedra -> of 
them that sold <4453 -poleo -> doves <4058 -peristera -> , Jesus MAT 021 016 And said <2036 -epo -> unto him ,
Hearest <0191 -akouo -> thou what <5101 -tis -> these <3778 -houtos -> say <3004 -lego -> ? And {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> saith <3004 - lego -> unto them , Yea <3483 -nai -> ; have ye never <3763 - oudepote -> read <0314 -
anaginosko -> , Out of the mouth <4750 - stoma -> of babes <3516 -nepios -> and sucklings <2337 -thelazo - > 
thou hast perfected <2675 -katartizo -> praise <0136 -ainos -> ? Jesus MAT 021 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 - amen -> I say <3004 -lego -
> unto you , If <1437 -ean -> ye have <2192 -echo -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , and doubt <1252 - diakrino -> not , 
ye shall not only <3440 -monon -> do <4160 - poieo -> this <3588 -ho -> [ which is done ] to the fig <4808 - suke
-> tree <4808 -suke -> , but also <2579 -kan -> if <2579 - kan -> ye shall say <2036 -epo -> unto this <5129 -
toutoi -> mountain <3735 -oros -> , Be thou removed <0142 -airo -> , and be thou cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519
-eis -> the sea <2281 - thalassa -> ; it shall be done <1096 -ginomai -> . Jesus MAT 021 024 And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , I also <2504 - kago -> will ask 
<2065 -erotao -> you one <1520 -heis -> thing <3056 -logos -> , which <3739 -hos -> if <1437 -ean -> ye tell 



<2036 -epo -> me , I in like <2504 -kago -> wise will tell <2046 -ereo -> you by what <4169 -poios -> authority 
<1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAT 021 027 And they answered 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , We cannot <1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -
eido -> . And he said <5346 -phemi -> unto them , Neither <3761 -oude -> tell <3004 -lego -> I you by what 
<4169 -poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 - poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAT 021 
031 Whether <5101 -tis -> of them twain <1417 -duo -> did <4160 -poieo -> the will <2307 -thelema -> of [ his ] 
father <3962 -pater -> ? They say <3004 -lego -> unto him , The first <4413 -protos -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 - lego -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , That the publicans <5052
-telesphoreo -> and the harlots <4204 -porne -> go <4254 -proago -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -
basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> before <4254 -proago -> you . Jesus MAT 021 042 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Did ye never <3763 -oudepote -> read <0314 - anaginosko -> in the scriptures 
<1124 -graphe -> , The stone <3037 -lithos -> which <3739 -hos -> the builders <3618 - oikodomeo -> rejected 
<0593 -apodokimazo -> , the same <3778 - houtos -> is become <1519 -eis -> the head <2776 -kephale -> of the 
corner <1137 -gonia -> : this <3778 -houtos -> is the Lord s <2962 -kurios -> doing <1096 -ginomai -> , and it is 
marvellous <2298 -thaumastos -> in our eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> ? Jesus MAT 022 001 . And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and spake <2036 -epo -> unto them again <3825 - palin -> by 
parables <3850 -parabole -> , and said <3004 -lego - > , Jesus MAT 022 018 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
perceived <1097 - ginosko -> their wickedness <4189 -poneria -> , and said <2036 - epo -> , Why <5101 -tis -> 
tempt <3985 -peirazo -> ye me , [ ye ] hypocrites <5273 -hupokrites -> ? Jesus MAT 022 029 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Ye do err <4105 -planao -> , not 
knowing <1492 -eido -> the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> , nor <3366 -mede -> the power <1411 -dunamis - > of 
God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 022 037 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Thou shalt 
love <0025 -agapao -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> thy God <2316 -theos -> with all <3650 -holos -> thy heart 
<2588 -kardia -> , and with all <3650 -holos -> thy soul <5590 -psuche -> , and with all <3650 -holos -> thy mind
<1271 - dianoia -> . Jesus MAT 022 041 . While the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> were gathered <4863 -sunago 
-> together <4863 -sunago -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> asked <1905 -eperotao -> them , Jesus MAT 023 001 . 
Then <5119 -tote -> spake <2980 -laleo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , and to his
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , Jesus MAT 024 001 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 - exerchomai -> 
out , and departed <4198 -poreuomai -> from the temple <2411 -hieron -> : and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 
came <4334 -proserchomai -> to [ him ] for to shew <1925 - epideiknumi -> him the buildings <3619 -oikodome -
> of the temple <2411 -hieron -> . Jesus MAT 024 002 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto 
them , See <0991 -blepo -> ye not all <3956 -pas -> these <5023 -tauta -> things ? verily <0281 -amen -> I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto you , There shall not be left <0863 -aphiemi -> here <5602 -hode -> one stone <3037 -lithos -
> upon another , that shall not be thrown <2647 -kataluo -> down <2647 -kataluo -> . Jesus MAT 024 004 . And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Take heed <0991 
-blepo -> that no <3361 -me -> man <5100 -tis -> deceive <4105 -planao -> you . Jesus MAT 026 001 . And it 
came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had finished <5055 - teleo -> all 
<3956 -pas -> these <5128 -toutous -> sayings <3056 -logos -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto his disciples <3101 - 
mathetes -> , Jesus MAT 026 004 And consulted <4823 -sumbouleuo -> that they might take <2902 -krateo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> by subtilty <1388 -dolos -> , and kill <0615 -apokteino -> [ him ] . Jesus MAT 026 006 .
Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > was in Bethany <0963 -Bethania -> , in the house <3614 -
oikia - > of Simon <4613 -Simon -> the leper <3015 -lepros -> , Jesus MAT 026 010 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> understood <1097 -ginosko -> [ it ] , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Why <5101 -tis -> trouble <3930 -
parecho -> ye the woman <1135 -gune -> ? for she hath wrought <2038 -ergazomai -> a good <0018 -agathos - > 
work <2041 -ergon -> upon me . Jesus MAT 026 017 . Now <1161 -de -> the first <4413 -protos -> [ day ] of the [
feast of ] unleavened <0106 -azumos -> bread the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> to 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , Where <4226 -pou -> wilt <2309 -thelo -> thou that 
we prepare <2090 -hetoimazo -> for thee to eat <5315 -phago -> the passover <3957 -pascha -> ? Jesus MAT 026 
019 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> did <4160 -poieo -> as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had appointed <4929 -
suntasso -> them ; and they made <2090 -hetoimazo -> ready <2090 -hetoimazo -> the passover <3957 -pascha ->
. Jesus MAT 026 026 . And as they were eating <2068 -esthio -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took <2983 -lambano 
-> bread <0740 - artos -> , and blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> [ it ] , and brake <2806 -klao -> [ it ] , and gave <1325 -
didomi -> [ it ] to the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Take <2983 -lambano -> , eat <5315
-phago -> ; this <5124 -touto -> is my body <4983 -soma -> . Jesus MAT 026 031 . Then <5119 -tote -> saith 
<3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them , All <3956 -pas -> ye shall be offended <4624 -skandalizo ->



because <1722 -en -> of me this <5026 -taute -> night <3571 -nux -> : for it is written <1125 - grapho -> , I will 
smite <3960 -patasso -> the shepherd <4166 - poimen -> , and the sheep <4263 -probaton -> of the flock <4167 - 
poimne -> shall be scattered <1287 -diaskorpizo -> abroad <1287 - diaskorpizo -> . Jesus MAT 026 034 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <5346 -phemi -> unto thee , That 
this <5026 -taute -> night <3571 -nux -> , before <4250 - prin -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo 
-> , thou shalt deny <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . Jesus MAT 026 036 . Then <5119 -tote -> 
cometh <2064 -erchomai - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> with them unto a place <5564 -chorion -> called <3004 -
lego -> Gethsemane <1068 -Gethsemane -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , Sit 
<2523 -kathizo -> ye here <0848 -hautou -> , while <2193 -heos - > I go <0565 -aperchomai -> and pray <4336 -
proseuchomai -> yonder <1563 -ekei -> . Jesus MAT 026 049 And forthwith <2112 -eutheos -> he came <4334 - 
proserchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and said <2036 - epo -> , Hail <5463 -chairo -> , master <4461 -
rhabbi -> ; and kissed <2705 -kataphileo -> him . Jesus MAT 026 050 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -
epo -> unto him , Friend <2083 -hetairos -> , wherefore <3739 -hos -> art thou come <3918 -pareimi -> ? Then 
<5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> they , and laid <1911 -epiballo -> hands <5495 - cheir -> on <1909 -
epi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and took <2902 -krateo -> him . Jesus MAT 026 050 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> said <2036 -epo - > unto him , Friend <2083 -hetairos -> , wherefore <3739 -hos -> art thou come <3918 -
pareimi -> ? Then <5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> they , and laid <1911 -epiballo -> hands <5495 - 
cheir -> on <1909 -epi -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and took <2902 -krateo -> him . Jesus MAT 026 051 And , 
behold <2400 -idou -> , one <1520 -heis - > of them which were with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stretched <1614 -
ekteino -> out [ his ] hand <5495 -cheir -> , and drew <0645 -apospao -> his sword <3162 -machaira -> , and 
struck <3960 -patasso -> a servant <1401 -doulos -> of the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest s <0749 -archiereus -
> , and smote <0851 - aphaireo -> off <0851 -aphaireo -> his ear <5621 -otion -> . Jesus MAT 026 052 Then 
<5119 -tote -> said <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , Put <0654 -apostrepho -> up again <0654 
-apostrepho -> thy sword <3162 -machaira -> into <1519 -eis -> his place <5117 -topos -> : for all <3956 -pas -> 
they that take <2983 -lambano -> the sword <3162 -machaira -> shall perish <0622 -apollumi -> with the sword 
<3162 -machaira - > . Jesus MAT 026 055 In that same <1565 -ekeinos -> hour <5610 - hora -> said <2036 -epo -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to the multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> , Are ye come <1831 -exerchomai -> out as against
<1909 -epi -> a thief <3027 -leistes -> with swords <3162 -machaira -> and staves <3586 -xulon -> for to take 
<4815 -sullambano -> me ? I sat <2516 -kathezomai -> daily <2250 -hemera -> with you teaching <1321 -didasko
-> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and ye laid no <3756 -ou -> hold <2902 - krateo -> on me . Jesus MAT 026 
057 . And they that had laid hold <2902 -krateo -> on {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> led <0520 -apago -> [ him ] away 
<0520 -apago -> to Caiaphas <2533 -Kaiaphas -> the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> , 
where <3699 -hopou - > the scribes <1122 -grammateus -> and the elders <4245 - presbuteros -> were assembled 
<4863 -sunago -> . Jesus MAT 026 059 Now the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> , and 
elders <4245 -presbuteros -> , and all <3650 -holos -> the council <4892 -sunedrion -> , sought <2212 -zeteo -> 
false <5580 -pseudochristos -> witness <5577 - pseudomarturia -> against <2596 -kata -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> , to put <2289 -thanatoo -> him to death <2289 -thanatoo -> ; Jesus MAT 026 063 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
held <4623 - siopao -> his peace <4623 -siopao -> . And the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -
> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , I adjure <1844 - exorkizo -> thee by the 
living <2198 -zao -> God <2316 -theos -> , that thou tell <2036 -epo -> us whether <1487 -ei -> thou be the 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 026 064 {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Thou hast said <2036 -epo -> : nevertheless <4133 - plen -> I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto you , Hereafter <0737 -arti -> shall ye see <3700 -optanomai -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of 
man <0444 -anthropos -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> on <1537 -ek -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of power 
<1411 -dunamis -> , and coming <2064 -erchomai -> in the clouds <3507 -nephele -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -
> . Jesus MAT 026 069 . Now <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> sat <2521 -kathemai -> without <1854 -exo -> 
in the palace <0833 - aule -> : and a damsel <3814 -paidiske -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> unto him , saying 
<3004 -lego -> , Thou also <2532 -kai -> wast <2258 -en -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Galilee <1056 -
Galilaia -> . Jesus MAT 026 071 And when he was gone <1831 -exerchomai -> out into <1519 -eis -> the porch 
<4440 -pulon -> , another <0243 - allos -> [ maid ] saw <1492 -eido -> him , and said <3004 -lego - > unto them 
that were there <1563 -ekei -> , This <3778 -houtos - > [ fellow ] was also <2532 -kai -> with {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous - > of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus MAT 026 075 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> remembered <3415 -
mnaomai -> the word <4487 -rhema -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> said <2046 -ereo -> 
unto him , Before <4250 - prin -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo -> , thou shalt deny <0533 -
aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . And he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out , and wept <2799 -klaio -> 



bitterly <4090 -pikros -> . Jesus MAT 027 001 . When the morning <4405 -proia -> was come <1096 -ginomai -> 
, all <3956 -pas -> the chief <0749 - archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and elders <4245 - presbuteros -> 
of the people <2992 -laos -> took <2983 -lambano - > counsel <4824 -sumboulion -> against <2596 -kata -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to put <2289 -thanatoo -> him to death <2289 - thanatoo -> : Jesus MAT 027 011 . And 
Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> stood <2476 - histemi -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> the governor <2232 - hegemon -> :
and the governor <2232 -hegemon -> asked <1905 - eperotao -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Art <1488 -ei -> 
thou the King <0935 -basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ? And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -
phemi -> unto him , Thou sayest <3004 -lego -> . Jesus MAT 027 011 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stood 
<2476 - histemi -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> the governor <2232 - hegemon -> : and the governor <2232 -
hegemon -> asked <1905 - eperotao -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Art <1488 -ei -> thou the King <0935 -
basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ? And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , Thou 
sayest <3004 -lego -> . Jesus MAT 027 017 Therefore <3767 -oun -> when they were gathered <4863 -sunago -> 
together <4863 -sunago -> , Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Whom <5101 -tis -> will 
<2309 -thelo -> ye that I release <0630 -apoluo -> unto you ? Barabbas <0912 -Barabbas -> , or <2228 -e -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ? Jesus MAT 
027 020 But the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and elders <4245 -presbuteros -> 
persuaded <3982 -peitho -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> that they should ask <0154 -aiteo -> Barabbas <0912 -
Barabbas -> , and destroy <0622 -apollumi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus MAT 027 022 Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , What <5101 -tis -> shall I do <4160 -poieo -> then <3767 -oun -> with
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ? [ They ] all 
<3956 -pas -> say <3004 -lego -> unto him , Let him be crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus MAT 027 026 . Then 
<5119 -tote -> released <0630 -apoluo - > he Barabbas <0912 -Barabbas -> unto them : and when he had scourged
<5417 -phragelloo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , he delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> [ him ] to be crucified <4717 
- stauroo -> . Jesus MAT 027 027 Then <5119 -tote -> the soldiers <4757 - stratiotes -> of the governor <2232 -
hegemon -> took <3880 - paralambano -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> into <1519 -eis -> the common <4232 -
praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , and gathered <4863 -sunago -> unto him the whole <3650 -holos -> band 
<4686 -speira -> [ of soldiers ] . JESUS MAT 027 037 And set <2007 -epitithemi -> up over <1883 - epano -> his 
head <2776 -kephale -> his accusation <0156 -aitia - > written <1125 -grapho -> , THIS <3778 -houtos -> IS 
{JESUS} <2424 -Iesous -> THE KING <0935 -basileus -> OF THE JEWS <2453 - Ioudaios -> . Jesus MAT 027 
046 And about <4012 -peri -> the ninth <1766 - ennatos -> hour <5610 -hora -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried 
<0310 -anaboao -> with a loud <3173 -megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Eli <2241 -eli -
> , Eli <2241 -eli - > , lama <2982 -lama -> sabachthani <4518 -sabachthani -> ? that is to say , My God <2316 -
theos -> , my God <2316 -theos -> , why <2444 -hinati -> hast thou forsaken <1459 -egkataleipo -> me ? Jesus 
MAT 027 050 . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he had cried <2896 -krazo -> again <3825 -palin -> with a loud 
<3173 -megas - > voice <5456 -phone -> , yielded <0863 -aphiemi -> up the ghost <4151 -pneuma ->. Jesus MAT
027 054 Now <1161 -de -> when the centurion <1543 - hekatontarches -> , and they that were with him , 
watching <5083 -tereo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saw <1492 -eido -> the earthquake <4578 -seismos -> , and 
those <3588 -ho -> things that were done <1096 -ginomai -> , they feared <5399 -phobeo -> greatly <4970 -
sphodra -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Truly <0230 - alethos -> this <3778 -houtos -> was the Son <5207 -huios -> 
of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 027 055 And many <4183 -polus -> women <1135 -gune -> were there 
<1563 -ekei -> beholding <2334 -theoreo -> afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -apo -> , which <3748 -hostis ->
followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , ministering <1247 -
diakoneo -> unto him : Jesus MAT 027 057 . When the even <3798 -opsios -> was come <1096 -ginomai -> , 
there came <2064 -erchomai -> a rich <4145 - plousios -> man <0444 -anthropos -> of Arimathaea <0707 - 
Arimathaia -> , named <3686 -onoma -> Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> , who <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> himself
<0846 -autos -> was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> disciple <3100 -matheteuo -> : Jesus MAT 027 058 He went <4344
-proskephalaion -> to Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , and begged <0154 -aiteo -> the body <4983 - soma -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Then <5119 -tote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> commanded <2753 -keleuo -> the body <4983 - 
soma -> to be delivered <0591 -apodidomi -> . Jesus MAT 028 005 And the angel <0032 -aggelos -> answered 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto the women <1135 - gune -> , Fear <5399 -phobeo -> not ye : 
for I know <1492 -eido - > that ye seek <2212 -zeteo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> was 
crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus MAT 028 009 And as they went <4198 -poreuomai -> to tell <0518 -apaggello 
-> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , behold <2400 -idou -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> met <0528 -apantao -> 
them , saying <3004 -lego -> , All hail <5463 -chairo -> . And they came <4334 -proserchomai -> and held <2902
-krateo -> him by the feet <4228 -pous -> , and worshipped <4352 -proskuneo -> him . Jesus MAT 028 010 Then 



<5119 -tote -> said <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them , Be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> : go 
<0565 -aperchomai -> tell <0518 -apaggello -> my brethren <0080 -adephos -> that they go <5217 -hupago -> 
into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and there <1563 -ekei -> shall they see <3700 -optanomai -> me . 
Jesus MAT 028 016 . Then <1161 -de -> the eleven <1733 -hendeka - > disciples <3101 -mathetes -> went <4198 
-poreuomai -> away into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , into <1519 -eis - > a mountain <3735 -oros -> 
where <3757 -hou -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> had appointed <5021 -tasso -> them . Jesus MAT 028 018 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> and spake <2980 -laleo -> unto them , saying <3004 -
lego -> , All <3956 -pas -> power <1849 -exousia -> is given <1325 -didomi -> unto me in heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> and in earth <1093 -ge -> . Jesus MAR 001 001 . The beginning <0746 -arche -> of the gospel <2098 -
euaggelion -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -
theos -> ; Jesus MAR 001 009 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass in those <1565 -ekeinos -> days <2250 -
hemera -> , that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> from Nazareth <3478 - Nazareth -> of 
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and was baptized <0907 -baptizo -> of John <2491 -Ioannes -> in Jordan <2446 - 
Iordanes -> . Jesus MAR 001 014 . Now <1161 -de -> after <3326 -meta -> that John <2491 -Ioannes -> was put 
<3860 -paradidomi -> in prison <3860 -paradidomi -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 - erchomai -> into 
<1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , Jesus MAR 001 017 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > unto them , Come <1205 -deute -> ye after <3694 -opiso -> me , and I will make <4160 -poieo -> 
you to become <1096 -ginomai -> fishers <0231 -halieus -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> . Jesus MAR 001 024 
Saying <3004 -lego -> , Let <1439 -eao -> [ us ] alone <1439 -eao -> ; what <5101 -tis -> have we to do with thee
, thou {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> ? art thou come <2064 -erchomai -> to destroy 
<0622 -apollumi -> us ? I know <1492 -eido -> thee who <5101 -tis -> thou art <1488 -ei -> , the Holy <0040 -
hagios -> One of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 001 025 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> rebuked <2008 - 
epitimao -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Hold <5392 -phimoo -> thy peace <5392 -phimoo -> , and come <1831 
-exerchomai -> out of him . Jesus MAR 001 041 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , moved <4697 - splagchnizomai -
> with compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> , put <1614 -ekteino -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> [ his ] hand <5495 -
cheir -> , and touched <0680 -haptomai -> him , and saith <3004 - lego -> unto him , I will <2309 -thelo -> ; be 
thou clean <2511 - katharizo -> . Jesus MAR 001 045 But he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out , and began <0756 -
archomai -> to publish <2784 -kerusso -> [ it ] much <4183 -polus -> , and to blaze <1310 -diaphemizo -> abroad 
<1310 -diaphemizo -> the matter <3056 -logos -> , insomuch <5620 -hoste -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> could
<1410 -dunamai -> no <3371 -meketi -> more <3371 -meketi -> openly <5320 -phaneros -> enter <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> , but was without <1854 -exo -> in desert <2048 - 
eremos -> places <5117 -topos -> : and they came <2064 -erchomai -> to him from every <3836 -pantachothen -> 
quarter <3836 - pantachothen -> . Jesus MAR 002 005 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 -eido - > their 
faith <4102 -pistis -> , he said <3004 -lego -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 -paralutikos 
-> , Son <5043 -teknon -> , thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 -aphiemi -> thee . Jesus MAR 002 008
And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> perceived <1921 -epiginosko -> in his spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> that they so <3779 -houto -> reasoned <1260 - dialogizomai -> within <1722 -en -> 
themselves <1438 -heautou -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Why <5101 -tis -> reason <1260 -dialogizomai 
-> ye these <5023 -tauta -> things in your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> ? Jesus MAR 002 015 And it 
came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , that , as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sat <2621 -katakeimai -> at <2621 - katakeimai 
-> meat in his house <3614 -oikia -> , many <4183 - polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> and sinners <0268 
- hamartolos -> sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> also <2532 -kai -> together <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> : for there were many <4183 -polus -> , and they followed 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> him . Jesus MAR 002 015 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , that , as {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> sat <2621 -katakeimai -> at <2621 - katakeimai -> meat in his house <3614 -oikia -> , many <4183 - 
polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> and sinners <0268 - hamartolos -> sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> also 
<2532 -kai -> together <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 
: for there were many <4183 - polus -> , and they followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . Jesus MAR 002 017 When
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ it ] , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , They that are whole 
<2480 -ischuo -> have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> need <5532 -chreia -> of the physician <2395 -iatros -> , 
but they that are sick <2560 -kakos -> : I came <2064 -erchomai -> not to call <2564 -kaleo -> the righteous 
<1342 -dikaios -> , but sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> to repentance <3341 -metanoia - > . Jesus MAR 002 019 
And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Can <1410 -dunamai -> the children <5207 -huios 
-> of the bridechamber <3567 -numphon -> fast <3522 -nesteuo -> , while <3739 -hos -> the bridegroom <3566 -



numphios -> is with them ? as long <5550 -chronos -> as they have <2192 -echo -> the bridegroom <3566 -
numphios -> with them , they cannot <1410 - dunamai -> fast <3522 -nesteuo -> . Jesus MAR 003 007 But 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> withdrew <0402 - anachoreo -> himself with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to the sea 
<2281 -thalassa -> : and a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <4128 -plethos -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> 
followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and from Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> , Jesus MAR 005 006 But when he saw 
<1492 -eido -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -apo -> , he ran <5143 -trecho -> 
and worshipped <4352 -proskuneo -> him , Jesus MAR 005 007 And cried <2896 -krazo -> with a loud <3173 - 
megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , What <5101 -tis -> have I to do with thee , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of the most <5310 -hupsistos -> high <5310 -hupsistos -> God 
<2316 -theos -> ? I adjure <3726 - horkizo -> thee by God <2316 -theos -> , that thou torment <0928 -basanizo ->
me not . Jesus MAR 005 013 And forthwith <2112 -eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> gave <2010 -epitrepo ->
them leave <2010 -epitrepo -> . And the unclean <0169 -akathartos -> spirits <4151 -pneuma -> went <1831 -
exerchomai -> out , and entered <1525 -eiserchomai - > into <1519 -eis -> the swine <5519 -choiros -> : and the 
herd <0034 -agele -> ran <3729 -hormao -> violently down <2596 -kata - > a steep <2911 -kremnos -> place into 
<1519 -eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , ( they were about <5613 -hos -> two <1367 - dischilioi -> thousand 
<1367 -dischilioi -> ; ) and were choked <4155 -pnigo -> in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus MAR 005 015 And 
they come <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and see <2334 -theoreo -> him that was possessed 
<1139 -daimonizomai -> with the devil <1139 - daimonizomai -> , and had <2192 -echo -> the legion <3003 - 
legeon -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> , and clothed <2439 - himatizo -> , and in his right <4993 -sophroneo -> 
mind <4993 - sophroneo -> : and they were afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus MAR 005 019 Howbeit {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> suffered <0863 -aphiemi -> him not , but saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Go <5217 -hupago -> 
home <3624 -oikos -> to thy friends , and tell <0312 -anaggello -> them how <3745 -hosos -> great <3745 - hosos
-> things the Lord <2962 -kurios -> hath done <4160 -poieo -> for thee , and hath had compassion <1653 -eleeo -
> on thee . Jesus MAR 005 020 And he departed <0565 -aperchomai -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to 
publish <2784 -kerusso -> in Decapolis <1179 -Dekapolis -> how <3745 -hosos -> great <3745 - hosos -> things 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had done <4160 -poieo - > for him : and all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] did marvel <2296 - 
thaumazo -> . Jesus MAR 005 021 . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was passed <1276 -diaperao -> over 
<1276 -diaperao -> again <3825 -palin -> by ship <4143 -ploion -> unto the other <4008 -peran -> side <4008 -
peran -> , much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> gathered <4863 -sunago -> unto him : and he was nigh 
<3844 -para -> unto the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus MAR 005 024 And [ {Jesus} ] went <0565 -aperchomai -> 
with him ; and much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and thronged 
<4918 -sunthlibo -> him . Jesus MAR 005 027 When she had heard <0191 -akouo -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
, came <2064 -erchomai -> in the press <3793 - ochlos -> behind <3693 -opisthen -> , and touched <0680 - 
haptomai -> his garment <2440 -himation -> . Jesus MAR 005 030 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , immediately 
<2112 -eutheos -> knowing <1921 -epiginosko -> in himself <1438 - heautou -> that virtue <1411 -dunamis -> 
had gone <1831 - exerchomai -> out of him , turned <1994 -epistrepho -> him about <1994 -epistrepho -> in the 
press <3793 -ochlos -> , and said <3004 -lego -> , Who <5101 -tis -> touched <0680 -haptomai -> my clothes 
<2440 -himation -> ? Jesus MAR 005 036 As soon <2112 -eutheos -> as {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> heard <0191 -
akouo -> the word <3056 -logos -> that was spoken <2980 -laleo -> , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto the ruler <0752
-archisunagogos -> of the synagogue <0752 - archisunagogos -> , Be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> , only <3440 - 
monon -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus MAR 006 004 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -lego - > unto
them , A prophet <4396 -prophetes -> is not without <0820 -atimos -> honour <0820 -atimos -> , but in his own 
country <3968 -patris -> , and among <1722 -en -> his own kin <4773 - suggenes -> , and in his own house <3614
-oikia -> . Jesus MAR 006 030 . And the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> gathered <4863 -sunago -> themselves 
together <4863 -sunago -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and told <0518 -apaggello -> him all <3956 -pas -> 
things , both <5037 -te -> what <3745 -hosos - > they had done <4160 -poieo -> , and what <3745 -hosos -> they 
had taught <1321 -didasko -> . Jesus MAR 006 034 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he came <1831 -
exerchomai -> out , saw <1492 -eido -> much <4183 -polus - > people <3793 -ochlos -> , and was moved <4697 -
splagchnizomai - > with compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> toward <1909 -epi -> them , because <3754 -hoti 
-> they were as sheep <4263 -probaton -> not having <2192 -echo -> a shepherd <4166 -poimen -> : and he began
<0756 -archomai -> to teach <1321 -didasko -> them many <4183 -polus -> things . Jesus MAR 007 027 But 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto her , Let <0863 -aphiemi -> the children <5043 -teknon -> first
<4412 -proton -> be filled <5526 -chortazo -> : for it is not meet <2570 -kalos -> to take <2983 -lambano -> the 
children s <5043 -teknon -> bread <0740 -artos -> , and to cast <0906 - ballo -> [ it ] unto the dogs <2952 -
kunarion -> . Jesus MAR 008 001 . In those <1565 -ekeinos -> days <2250 - hemera -> the multitude <3793 -



ochlos -> being <5607 -on -> very <3827 -pampolus -> great <3827 -pampolus -> , and having <2192 - echo -> 
nothing <3385 -meti -> to eat <5315 -phago -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 -proskaleomai -> his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> [ unto him ] , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Jesus MAR 008 017 And when 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 - ginosko -> [ it ] , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Why <5101 -tis -> 
reason <1260 -dialogizomai -> ye , because <3754 - hoti -> ye have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> bread <0740 
- artos -> ? perceive <3539 -noieo -> ye not yet <3768 -oupo -> , neither <3761 -oude -> understand <4920 -
suniemi -> ? have <2192 -echo -> ye your <5216 -humon -> heart <2588 -kardia -> yet <2089 -eti -> hardened 
<4456 -poroo -> ? Jesus MAR 008 027 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 - exerchomai -> out , and his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , into <1519 -eis -> the towns <2968 -kome -> of Caesarea <2542 - Kaisereia -> 
Philippi <5376 -Philippos -> : and by the way <3598 -hodos -> he asked <1905 -eperotao -> his disciples <3101 - 
mathetes -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto them , Whom <5101 -tis - > do men <0444 -anthropos -> say <3004 -
lego -> that I am <1511 - einai -> ? Jesus MAR 009 002 And after <3326 -meta -> six <1803 -hex -> days <2250 -
hemera -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> taketh <3880 - paralambano -> [ with him ] Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and 
James <2385 -Iakobos -> , and John <2491 -Ioannes -> , and leadeth <0399 -anaphero -> them up into <1519 -eis 
-> an high <5308 - hupselos -> mountain <3735 -oros -> apart <2398 -idios -> by themselves <3441 -monos -> : 
and he was transfigured <3339 - metamorphoo -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> them . Jesus MAR 009 004 And 
there appeared <3700 -optanomai -> unto them Elias <2243 -Helias -> with Moses <3475 -Moseus -> : and they 
were talking <4814 -sullaleo -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > . Jesus MAR 009 005 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > , Master <4461 -rhabbi ->
, it is good <2750 -keiria -> for us to be here <5602 -hode -> : and let us make <4160 -poieo -> three <5140 -treis 
-> tabernacles <4633 -skene -> ; one <3391 - mia -> for thee , and one for Moses <3475 -Moseus -> , and one for 
Elias <2243 -Helias -> . Jesus MAR 009 008 And suddenly <1819 -exapina -> , when they had looked <4017 -
periblepo -> round <4017 -periblepo -> about <4017 -periblepo -> , they saw <1492 -eido -> no <3762 -oudeis -> 
man <3762 -oudeis -> any <3765 -ouketi -> more <3765 -ouketi -> , save <0235 -alla -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
only <3441 -monos - > with themselves <1438 -heautou -> . Jesus MAR 009 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo -> unto him , If <1487 -ei -> thou canst <1410 -dunamai -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> , all <3956 -pas 
-> things [ are ] possible <1415 -dunatos -> to him that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus MAR 009 025 When 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 -eido - > that the people <3793 -ochlos -> came <1998 -episuntrecho -> 
running <1998 -episuntrecho -> together <1998 -episuntrecho -> , he rebuked <2008 -epitimao -> the foul <0169 -
akathartos -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , [ Thou ] dumb <0216 -alalos -> and deaf
<2974 -kophos -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , I charge <2004 -epitasso -> thee , come <1831 -exerchomai -> out of 
him , and enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> no <3371 -meketi -> more <3371 -meketi -> into <1519 -eis -> him . Jesus 
MAR 009 027 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took <2902 - krateo -> him by the hand <5495 -cheir -> , and lifted 
<1453 - egeiro -> him up ; and he arose <0450 -anistemi -> . Jesus MAR 009 039 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <2036 -epo - > , Forbid <2967 -koluo -> him not : for there is no <3762 - oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> 
which <3739 -hos -> shall do <4160 -poieo -> a miracle <1411 -dunamis -> in my name <3686 - onoma -> , that 
can <1410 -dunamai -> lightly <5035 -tachu -> speak <2551 -kakologeo -> evil <2551 -kakologeo -> of me . 
Jesus MAR 010 005 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> 
unto them , For the hardness <4641 -sklerokardia -> of your <5216 -humon -> heart <4641 -sklerokardia -> he 
wrote <1125 -grapho -> you this <5026 - taute -> precept <1785 -entole -> . Jesus MAR 010 014 But when 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 - eido -> [ it ] , he was much <0023 -aganakteo -> displeased <0023 -
aganakteo -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Suffer <0863 -aphiemi -> the little <3813 -paidion -> children 
<3813 - paidion -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> unto me , and forbid <2967 -koluo -> them not : for of such 
<5108 -toioutos -> is the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 010 018 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto him , Why <5101 -tis -> callest <3004 -lego -> thou me good <0018 -
agathos -> ? [ there is ] none <3762 -oudeis -> good <0018 -agathos -> but one <1520 -heis -> , [ that is ] , God 
<2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 010 021 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> beholding <1689 -emblepo ->
him loved <0025 -agapao -> him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , One <1520 -heis -> thing thou lackest <5302
-hustereo -> : go <5217 -hupago -> thy way , sell <4453 -poleo -> whatsoever <3745 -hosos -> thou hast <2192 -
echo -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure 
<2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up the cross 
<4716 -stauros -> , and follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . Jesus MAR 010 023 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
looked <4017 - periblepo -> round <4017 -periblepo -> about <4017 -periblepo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , How <4459 -pos -> hardly <1423 -duskolos -> shall they that have <2192 -echo
-> riches <5536 -chrema -> enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of 



God <2316 -theos -> ! Jesus MAR 010 024 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were astonished <2284 -
thambeo -> at <1909 -epi -> his words <3056 - logos -> . But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answereth <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> again <3825 -palin -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Children <5043 -teknon -> , how 
<4459 -pos -> hard <1422 -duskolos -> is it for them that trust <3982 -peitho -> in riches <5536 -chrema -> to 
enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> ! Jesus 
MAR 010 027 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> looking <1689 - emblepo -> upon them saith <3004 -lego -> , With 
men <0444 - anthropos -> [ it is ] impossible <0102 -adunatos -> , but not with God <2316 -theos -> : for with 
God <2316 -theos -> all <3956 -pas -> things are possible <1415 -dunatos -> . Jesus MAR 010 029 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -
lego -> unto you , There is no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> that hath left <0863 -aphiemi -> house 
<3614 - oikia -> , or <2228 -e -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , or <2228 - e -> sisters <0079 -adelphe -> , or 
<2228 -e -> father <3962 - pater -> , or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , or <2228 -e - > wife <1135 -gune ->
, or <2228 -e -> children <5043 -teknon -> , or <2228 -e -> lands <0068 -agros -> , for my sake <1752 - heneka ->
, and the gospel s <2098 -euaggelion -> , Jesus MAR 010 032 . And they were in the way <3598 -hodos -> going 
<0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> ; and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4254 -proago -
> before <4254 - proago -> them : and they were amazed <2284 -thambeo -> ; and as they followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> , they were afraid <5399 - phobeo -> . And he took <3880 -paralambano -> again <3825 -palin -> 
the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to tell <3004 -lego -> them what <3588 -ho -> 
things should <3195 - mello -> happen <4819 -sumbaino -> unto him , Jesus MAR 010 038 But {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Ye know <1492 -eido -> not what <5101 -tis -> ye ask <0154 -aiteo -> : 
can <1410 -dunamai -> ye drink <4095 -pino -> of the cup <4221 -poterion -> that I drink <4095 -pino -> of ? and
be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with the baptism <0908 - baptisma -> that I am baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with ? 
Jesus MAR 010 039 And they said <2036 -epo -> unto him , We can <1410 -dunamai -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Ye shall indeed <3303 -men -> drink <4095 -pino - > of the cup <4221 -
poterion -> that I drink <4095 -pino -> of ; and with the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> that I am baptized <0907 -
baptizo -> withal shall ye be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> : Jesus MAR 010 042 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
called <4341 - proskaleomai -> them [ to him ] , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Ye know <1492 -eido -> 
that they which are accounted <1380 -dokeo -> to rule <0757 -archo -> over the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> 
exercise <2634 -katakurieuo -> lordship <2634 - katakurieuo -> over them ; and their great <3173 -megas -> ones 
exercise <2715 -katexousiazo -> authority <2715 -katexousiazo -> upon them . Jesus MAR 010 047 And when he 
heard <0191 -akouo -> that it was Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , he began <0756 -
archomai -> to cry <2896 -krazo -> out , and say <3004 - lego -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 -
huios - > of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 -eleeo -> on me . Jesus MAR 010 047 And when he 
heard <0191 -akouo -> that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , he began <0756 -
archomai -> to cry <2896 -krazo -> out , and say <3004 -lego -> , Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 - 
huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 -eleeo -> on me . Jesus MAR 010 049 And {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> stood <2476 - histemi -> still <2476 -histemi -> , and commanded <2036 -epo -> him to be called 
<5455 -phoneo -> . And they call <5455 -phoneo - > the blind <5185 -tuphlos -> man , saying <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , Be of good comfort <2293 -tharseo -> , rise <1453 -egeiro - > ; he calleth <5455 -phoneo -> thee . 
Jesus MAR 010 050 And he , casting <0577 -apoballo -> away <0577 -apoballo -> his garment <2440 -himation -
> , rose <0450 - anistemi -> , and came <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus MAR 010 051 
And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , What <5101 
- tis -> wilt <2309 -thelo -> thou that I should do <4160 -poieo - > unto thee ? The blind <5185 -tuphlos -> man 
said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Lord <4462 -rhabboni -> , that I might receive <0308 - anablepo -> my sight <0308
-anablepo -> . Jesus MAR 010 052 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Go <5217 -hupago 
-> thy way ; thy faith <4102 -pistis -> hath made <4982 -sozo -> thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And immediately 
<2112 -eutheos -> he received <0308 -anablepo -> his sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> . Jesus MAR 010 052 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said
<2036 -epo - > unto him , Go <5217 -hupago -> thy way ; thy faith <4102 - pistis -> hath made <4982 -sozo -> 
thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> he received <0308 -anablepo -> his sight <0308 
-anablepo -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> . Jesus 
MAR 011 006 And they said <2036 -epo -> unto them even <2531 -kathos -> as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had 
commanded <1781 -entellomai -> : and they let <0863 -aphiemi -> them go <0863 - aphiemi -> . Jesus MAR 011 
007 And they brought <0071 -ago -> the colt <4454 - polos -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and cast <1911 -
epiballo - > their garments <2440 -himation -> on <1911 -epiballo -> him ; and he sat <2523 -kathizo -> upon him



. Jesus MAR 011 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> entered <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> Jerusalem 
<2414 -Hierosoluma - > , and into <1519 -eis -> the temple <2411 -hieron -> : and when he had looked <4017 -
periblepo -> round <4017 -periblepo -> about <4017 -periblepo -> upon all <3956 -pas -> things , and now <2236 
-hedista -> the eventide <5610 -hora -> was come <1511 -einai -> , he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out unto 
Bethany <0963 - Bethania -> with the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> . Jesus MAR 011 014 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto it , No <3367 -medeis -> man <3367 -medeis ->
eat <5315 -phago -> fruit <2590 -karpos - > of thee hereafter <3371 -meketi -> for ever <0165 -aion -> . And his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> [ it ] . Jesus MAR 011 015 And they come <2064 -erchomai 
-> to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> : and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -
eis -> the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to cast <1544 -ekballo -> out them that sold 
<4453 -poleo -> and bought <0059 -agorazo -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and overthrew <2690 -
katastrepho -> the tables <5132 -trapeza -> of the moneychangers <2855 - kollubistes -> , and the seats <2515 -
kathedra -> of them that sold <4453 -poleo -> doves <4058 -peristera -> ; Jesus MAR 011 022 And {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Have <2192 -echo -> faith <4102 -
pistis -> in God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 011 029 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , I will also <2504 -kago -> ask <1905 -eperotao -> of you one 
<1520 -heis -> question <3056 -logos -> , and answer <0611 -apokrinomai -> me , and I will tell <2046 -ereo -> 
you by what <4169 -poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 - tauta -> things . 
Jesus MAR 011 033 And they answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> unto Jesus <2424 -Iesous
-> , We cannot <1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -eido -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > answering <0611 -apokrinomai
-> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Neither <3761 -oude -> do <4160 -poieo -> I tell <3004 -lego - > you by what 
<4169 -poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAR 011 
033 And they answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , We 
cannot <1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -eido -> . And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 -apokrinomai -> saith 
<3004 -lego -> unto them , Neither <3761 -oude -> do <4160 -poieo -> I tell <3004 -lego -> you by what <4169 -
poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAR 012 017 And
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Render <0591 - 
apodidomi -> to Caesar <2541 -Kaisar -> the things that are Caesar s <2541 -Kaisar -> , and to God <2316 -theos 
-> the things that are God s <2316 -theos -> . And they marvelled <2296 -thaumazo -> at <1909 -epi -> him . 
Jesus MAR 012 024 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said <2036 -epo -> unto 
them , Do ye not therefore <5124 -touto -> err <4105 -planao -> , because ye know <1492 -eido -> not the 
scriptures <1124 -graphe -> , neither <3366 -mede -> the power <1411 -dunamis -> of God <2316 -theos - > ? 
Jesus MAR 012 029 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , The first <4413 -
protos -> of all <3956 - pas -> the commandments <1785 -entole -> [ is ] , Hear <0191 - akouo -> , O Israel <2474
-Israel -> ; The Lord <2962 -kurios -> our God <2316 -theos -> is one <1520 -heis -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> : 
Jesus MAR 012 034 And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 - eido -> that he answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> discreetly <3562 - nounechos -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Thou art <1488 - ei -> not far 
<3112 -makran -> from the kingdom <0932 -basileia - > of God <2316 -theos -> . And no <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3762 - oudeis -> after <3765 -ouketi -> that durst <5111 -tolmao -> ask <1905 -eperotao -> him [ any question ] .
Jesus MAR 012 035 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> , 
while he taught <1321 - didasko -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , How <4459 -pos -> say <3004 -lego -> the 
scribes <1122 -grammateus -> that Christ <5547 -Christos -> is the Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 - Dabid -
> ? Jesus MAR 012 041 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sat <2523 - kathizo -> over <2713 -katenanti -> against 
<2713 -katenanti -> the treasury <1049 -gazophulakion -> , and beheld <2334 -theoreo -> how <4459 -pos -> the 
people <3793 -ochlos -> cast <0906 - ballo -> money <5475 -chalkos -> into <1519 -eis -> the treasury <1049 -
gazophulakion -> : and many <4183 -polus -> that were rich <4145 -plousios -> cast <0906 -ballo -> in much 
<4183 - polus -> . Jesus MAR 013 002 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said 
<2036 -epo -> unto him , Seest <0991 -blepo - > thou these <5025 -tautais -> great <3173 -megas -> buildings 
<3619 -oikodome -> ? there shall not be left <0863 -aphiemi -> one stone <3037 -lithos -> upon another , that 
shall not be thrown <2647 -kataluo -> down <2647 -kataluo -> . Jesus MAR 013 005 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> answering <0611 -apokrinomai -> them began <0756 -archomai -> to say <3004 -lego -> , Take heed <0991 -
blepo -> lest <3361 -me -> any <5100 -tis - > [ man ] deceive <4105 -planao -> you : Jesus MAR 014 006 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , Let <0863 -aphiemi -> her alone <0863 -aphiemi -> ; why <5101 -
tis -> trouble <3930 -parecho -> ye her ? she hath wrought <2038 -ergazomai -> a good <2570 -kalos -> work 
<2041 - ergon -> on <1722 -en -> me . Jesus MAR 014 018 And as they sat <0345 -anakeimai -> and did eat 



<2068 -esthio -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> 
unto you , One <1520 -heis -> of you which <3588 -ho -> eateth <2068 -esthio -> with me shall betray <3860 -
paradidomi -> me . Jesus MAR 014 022 And as they did eat <2068 -esthio -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took 
<2983 -lambano -> bread <0740 -artos -> , and blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> , and brake <2806 -klao -> [ it ] , and 
gave <1325 -didomi -> to them , and said <2036 -epo -> , Take <2983 -lambano -> , eat <5315 -phago -> : this 
<5124 -touto -> is my body <4983 -soma -> . Jesus MAR 014 027 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -
lego -> unto them , All <3956 -pas -> ye shall be offended <4624 - skandalizo -> because <1722 -en -> of me this 
<5026 -taute -> night <3571 -nux -> : for it is written <1125 -grapho -> , I will smite <3960 -patasso -> the 
shepherd <4166 -poimen -> , and the sheep <4263 -probaton -> shall be scattered <1287 - diaskorpizo -> . Jesus 
MAR 014 030 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -
lego -> unto thee , That this <4594 -semeron -> day <4594 -semeron -> , [ even ] in this <5026 -taute -> night 
<3571 -nux -> , before <2228 -e -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo -> twice <1364 -dis -> , thou 
shalt deny <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . Jesus MAR 014 048 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Are ye come <1831 -exerchomai -> out , as 
against <1909 -epi -> a thief <3027 -leistes -> , with swords <3162 -machaira -> and [ with ] staves <3586 -xulon 
-> to take <4815 -sullambano -> me ? Jesus MAR 014 053 . And they led <0520 -apago -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous
-> away <0520 -apago -> to the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> : and with him were 
assembled <4905 - sunerchomai -> all <3956 -pas -> the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> 
and the elders <4245 -presbuteros - > and the scribes <1122 -grammateus -> . Jesus MAR 014 055 And the chief 
<0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and all <3650 -holos -> the council <4892 - sunedrion -> sought
<2212 -zeteo -> for witness <3141 -marturia - > against <2596 -kata -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to put <2289 - 
thanatoo -> him to death <2289 -thanatoo -> ; and found <2147 - heurisko -> none <3756 -ou -> . Jesus MAR 014
060 And the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> stood <0450 -anistemi -> up in the midst 
<3319 - mesos -> , and asked <1905 -eperotao -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Answerest 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> thou nothing <3762 -oudeis -> ? what <5101 -tis -> [ is it which ] these <3778 -houtos -> 
witness <2649 -katamartureo -> against thee ? Jesus MAR 014 062 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -
epo - > , I am <1510 -eimi -> : and ye shall see <3700 -optanomai -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -
anthropos -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> on <1537 -ek -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of power <1411 -
dunamis -> , and coming <2064 -erchomai -> in the clouds <3507 -nephele -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . 
Jesus MAR 014 067 And when she saw <1492 -eido -> Peter <4074 - Petros -> warming <2328 -thermaino -> 
himself , she looked <1689 -emblepo -> upon him , and said <3004 -lego -> , And thou also <2532 -kai -> wast 
<2258 -en -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus MAR 014 072 And the 
second <1208 -deuteros -> time the cock <0220 -alektor -> crew <5455 -phoneo -> . And Peter <4074 - Petros -> 
called <0363 -anamimnesko -> to mind <0363 - anamimnesko -> the word <4487 -rhema -> that {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Before <4250 -prin -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo -> 
twice <1364 - dis -> , thou shalt deny <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 - tris -> . And when he thought 
<1911 -epiballo -> thereon <1911 - epiballo -> , he wept <2799 -klaio -> . Jesus MAR 015 001 . And straightway 
<2112 -eutheos -> in the morning <4404 -proi -> the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> held 
<4160 -poieo -> a consultation <4824 - sumboulion -> with the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> and scribes <1122 -
grammateus -> and the whole <3650 -holos -> council <4892 -sunedrion -> , and bound <1210 -deo -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , and carried <0667 -appohero -> [ him ] away <0667 -appohero -> , and delivered <3860 -
paradidomi -> [ him ] to Pilate <4091 - Pilatos -> . Jesus MAR 015 005 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> yet <3765 -
ouketi -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> marvelled <2296 - thaumazo -> . Jesus MAR 015 015 . And [ so ] Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , willing 
<1014 -boo -lom -ahee -> to content <4160 -poieo -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> , released <0630 -apoluo -> 
Barabbas <0912 -Barabbas -> unto them , and delivered <3860 -paradidomi - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when 
he had scourged <5417 - phragelloo -> [ him ] , to be crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus MAR 015 034 And at the
ninth <1766 -ennatos -> hour <5610 - hora -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried <0994 -boao -> with a loud <3173 -
megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> , saying <3004 -lego - > , Eloi <1682 -eloi -> , Eloi <1682 -eloi -> , lama <2982 
-lama -> sabachthani <4518 -sabachthani -> ? which <3739 -hos -> is , being interpreted <3177 -methermeneuo ->
, My God <2316 -theos - > , my God <2316 -theos -> , why <5101 -tis -> hast thou forsaken <1459 -egkataleipo -
> me ? Jesus MAR 015 037 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried <0863 - aphiemi -> with a loud <3173 -megas -> 
voice <5456 -phone -> , and gave up the ghost <1606 -ekpneo -> . Jesus MAR 015 043 Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> 
of Arimathaea <0707 - Arimathaia -> , an honourable <2158 -euschemon -> counsellor <1010 -bouleutes -> , 
which <0846 -autos -> also <2532 -kai -> waited <4327 -prosdechomai -> for the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of 



God <2316 -theos -> , came <2064 -erchomai -> , and went <1525 -eiserchomai -> in boldly <5111 -tolmao -> 
unto Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , and craved <0154 -aiteo -> the body <4983 - soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> .
Jesus MAR 016 006 And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Be not affrighted <1568 -ekthambeo -> : Ye seek 
<2212 -zeteo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , which <3588 - ho -> was crucified 
<4717 -stauroo -> : he is risen <1453 - egeiro -> ; he is not here <5602 -hode -> : behold <2396 -ide -> the place 
<5117 -topos -> where <3699 -hopou -> they laid <5087 - tithemi -> him . Jesus MAR 016 009 . Now <1161 -de -
> when [ {Jesus} ] was risen <0450 -anistemi -> early <4404 -proi -> the first <4413 -protos - > [ day ] of the 
week <4521 -sabbaton -> , he appeared <5316 - phaino -> first <4412 -proton -> to Mary <3137 -Maria -> 
Magdalene <3094 -Magdalene -> , out of whom <3739 -hos -> he had cast <1544 -ekballo -> seven <2033 -hepta 
-> devils <1140 - daimonion -> . JESUS LUK 001 031 And , behold 2400 -idou - , thou shalt conceive 4815 -
sullambano - in thy womb 1064 -gaster - , and bring 5088 -tikto - forth 5088 -tikto - a son 5207 -huios - , and shalt
call 2564 -kaleo - his name 3686 -onoma - {JESUS} 2424 -Iesous - . JESUS LUK 002 021 . And when 3753 -hote
- eight 3638 -oktos - days 2250 -hemera - were accomplished 4130 -pletho - for the circumcising 4059 -peritemno 
- of the child 3813 -paidion - , his name 3686 -onoma - was called 2564 -kaleo - {JESUS} 2424 - Iesous - , which 
3588 -ho - was so named 2564 -kaleo - of the angel LUK 0032 -aggelos - before 4253 -pro - he was conceived 
4815 -sullambano - in the womb 2836 -koilia - . Jesus LUK 002 027 And he came 2064 -erchomai - by the Spirit 
4151 -pneuma - into 1519 -eis - the temple 2411 -hieron - : and when 3588 -ho - the parents 1118 -goneus - 
brought 1521 -eisago - in the child 3813 -paidion - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , to do 4160 -poieo - for him after 2596 
-kata - the custom 1480 -ethizo - of the law 3551 -nomos - , Jesus LUK 002 043 And when they had fulfilled 5048
-teleioo - the days 2250 -hemera - , as they returned 5290 -hupostrepho - , the child 3816 -pais - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - tarried 5278 - hupomeno - behind 5278 -hupomeno - in Jerusalem 2419 - Hierousalem - ; and Joseph 
2501 -Ioseph - and his mother 3384 - meter - knew 1097 -ginosko - not [ of it ] . Jesus LUK 002 052 And {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - increased 4298 - prokopto - in wisdom 4678 -sophia - and stature 2244 -helikia - , and in favour 
5485 -charis - with God 2316 -theos - and man LUK 0444 -anthropos - . Jesus LUK 003 021 . Now 1161 -de - 
when 3588 -ho - all LUK 0537 - hapas - the people 2992 -laos - were baptized LUK 0907 -baptizo - , it came 1096
-ginomai - to pass , that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - also being baptized LUK 0907 -baptizo - , and praying 4336 - 
proseuchomai - , the heaven 3772 -ouranos - was opened LUK 0455 - anoigo - , Jesus LUK 003 023 And {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - himself LUK 0846 - autos - began 0756 -archomai - to be about 5616 -hosei - thirty 5144 -triakonta
- years 2094 -etos - of age , being 5607 -on - ( as was supposed 3543 -nomizo - ) the son 5207 -huios - of Joseph 
2501 -Ioseph - , which was [ the son ] of Heli 2242 -Heli - , Jesus LUK 004 001 . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
being full 4134 - pleres - of the Holy 0040 -hagios - Ghost 4151 -pneuma - returned 5290 -hupostrepho - from 
Jordan 2446 -Iordanes - , and was led LUK 0071 -ago - by the Spirit 4151 -pneuma - into 1519 - eis - the 
wilderness 2048 -eremos - , Jesus LUK 004 004 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - 
him , saying 3004 -lego - , It is written 1125 - grapho - , That man LUK 0444 -anthropos - shall not live 2198 - zao
- by bread LUK 0740 -artos - alone 3441 -monos - , but by every 3956 -pas - word 4487 -rhema - of God 2316 -
theos - . Jesus LUK 004 008 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo 
- unto him , Get 5217 -hupago - thee behind 3694 -opiso - me , Satan 4567 -Satanas - : for it is written 1125 -
grapho - , Thou shalt worship 4352 -proskuneo - the Lord 2962 -kurios - thy God 2316 -theos - , and him only 
3441 -monos - shalt thou serve 3000 -latreuo - . Jesus LUK 004 012 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 
0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto him , It is said 2046 -ereo - , Thou shalt not tempt 1598 -ekpeirazo - 
the Lord 2962 -kurios - thy God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 004 014 . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - returned 5290 - 
hupostrepho - in the power 1411 -dunamis - of the Spirit 4151 - pneuma - into 1519 -eis - Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - 
: and there went 1831 -exerchomai - out a fame 5345 -pheme - of him through 2596 -kata - all 3650 -holos - the 
region 4066 -perichoros - round 4066 -perichoros - about 4066 -perichoros - . Jesus LUK 004 034 Saying 3004 -
lego - , Let 1439 -eao - [ us ] alone 1439 -eao - ; what 5101 -tis - have we to do with thee , [ thou ] {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - ? art thou come 2064 -erchomai - to destroy 0622 -apollumi - us ? I know 
1492 -eido - thee who 5101 -tis - thou art 1488 -ei - ; the Holy LUK 0040 -hagios - One of God 2316 -theos - . 
Jesus LUK 004 035 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - rebuked 2008 - epitimao - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Hold 5392 -
phimoo - thy peace 5392 -phimoo - , and come 1831 -exerchomai - out of him . And when the devil 1140 -
daimonion - had thrown 4496 -rhipto - him in the midst 3319 -mesos - , he came 1831 -exerchomai - out of him , 
and hurt LUK 0984 -blapto - him not . Jesus LUK 005 008 When Simon 4613 -Simon - Peter 4074 -Petros - saw 
1492 -eido - [ it ] , he fell 4363 -prospipto - down at 4363 -prospipto - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - knees 1119 -gonu - , 
saying 3004 -lego - , Depart 1831 -exerchomai - from me ; for I am 1510 -eimi - a sinful 0268 -hamartolos - man 
LUK 0435 -aner - , O Lord 2962 -kurios - . Jesus LUK 005 010 And so 3668 -homoios - [ was ] also 2532 -kai - 
James 2385 -Iakobos - , and John 2491 -Ioannes - , the sons 5207 -huios - of Zebedee 2199 -Zebedaios - , which 



3739 -hos - were partners 2844 -koinonos - with Simon 4613 -Simon - . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -
epo - unto Simon 4613 -Simon - , Fear 5399 -phobeo - not ; from henceforth 3568 -nun - thou shalt catch 2221 -
zogreo - men 0444 -anthropos - . Jesus LUK 005 012 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , when 3588 -ho - he 
was in a certain 1520 -heis - city 4172 -polis - , behold 2400 -idou - a man 0435 -aner - full 4134 -pleres - of 
leprosy 3014 -lepra - : who 2532 -kai - seeing 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - fell 4098 -pipto - on 1909 -epi - 
[ his ] face 4383 -prosopon - , and besought 1189 -deomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , if 
1437 -ean - thou wilt 2309 -thelo - , thou canst 1410 -dunamai - make 2511 -katharizo - me clean 2511 -katharizo 
- . Jesus LUK 005 019 And when they could not find 2147 -heurisko - by what 4169 -poios - [ way ] they might 
bring 1533 -eisphero - him in because 1223 -dia - of the multitude 3793 -ochlos - , they went 0305 -anabaino - 
upon the housetop 1430 -doma - , and let 2524 -kathiemi - him down 2524 -kathiemi - through 1223 -dia - the 
tiling 2766 -keramos - with [ his ] couch 2826 -klinidion - into 1519 -eis - the midst 3319 -mesos - before 1715 - 
emprosthen - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 005 022 But when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - perceived 1921 -
epiginosko - their thoughts 1261 -dialogismos - , he answering LUK 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto 
them , What 5101 - tis - reason 1260 -dialogizomai - ye in your 5216 -humon - hearts 2588 -kardia - ? Jesus LUK 
005 031 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , They that 
are whole 5198 -hugiaino - need 5532 -chreia - not a physician 2395 - iatros - ; but they that are sick 2560 -kakos -
. Jesus LUK 006 003 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - them said 2036 -epo - , 
Have ye not read LUK 0314 - anaginosko - so 3761 -oude - much 3761 -oude - as this 5124 - touto - , what 3739 -
hos - David 1138 -Dabid - did 4160 -poieo - , when 3698 -hopote - himself 0846 -autos - was an hungred 3983 - 
peinao - , and they which 3739 -hos - were with him ; Jesus LUK 006 009 Then 3767 -oun - said 2036 -epo - 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - unto them , I will ask 1905 -eperotao - you one 5100 - tis - thing ; Is it lawful 1832 -exesti -
on the sabbath 4521 - sabbaton - days to do 0015 -agathopoieo - good LUK 0015 - agathopoieo - , or 2228 -e - to 
do 2554 -kakopoieo - evil 2554 - kakopoieo - ? to save 4982 -sozo - life 5590 -psuche - , or 2228 -e - to destroy 
LUK 0622 -apollumi - [ it ] ? Jesus LUK 006 011 And they were filled 4130 -pletho - with madness LUK 0454 -
anoia - ; and communed 1255 -dialaleo - one LUK 0240 -allelon - with another 0240 -allelon - what 5101 -tis - 
they might do 4160 -poieo - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 007 003 And when he heard LUK 0191 -akouo
- of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he sent 0649 -apostello - unto him the elders 4245 -presbuteros - of the Jews 2453 -
Ioudaios - , beseeching 2065 -erotao - him that he would come 2064 -erchomai - and heal 1295 -diasozo - his 
servant 1401 -doulos - . Jesus LUK 007 004 And when they came 3854 -paraginomai - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , 
they besought 3870 -parakaleo - him instantly 4705 -spoudaios - , saying 3004 -lego - , That he was worthy LUK 
0514 -axios - for whom 3739 -hos - he should do 3930 - parecho - this 5124 -touto - : Jesus LUK 007 006 Then 
1161 -de - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - went 4198 -poreuomai - with them . And when he was now 2236 -hedista - not 
far 3112 -makran - from the house 3614 -oikia - , the centurion 1543 -hekatontarches - sent 3992 -pempo - friends 
5384 -philos - to him , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Lord 2962 - kurios - , trouble 4460 -Rhaab - not thyself : for 
I am 1510 - eimi - not worthy 2425 -hikanos - that thou shouldest enter 1525 -eiserchomai - under 5259 -hupo - 
my roof 4721 -stege - : Jesus LUK 007 009 When {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard LUK 0191 - akouo - these 5023 -
tauta - things , he marvelled 2296 -thaumazo - at him , and turned 4762 -strepho - him about 4762 -strepho - , and 
said 2036 -epo - unto the people 3793 -ochlos - that followed LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him , I say 3004 -lego - 
unto you , I have not found 2147 -heurisko - so 5118 -tosoutos - great 5118 -tosoutos - faith 4102 -pistis - , no 
3761 -oude - , not in Israel 2474 -Israel - . Jesus LUK 007 019 . And John 2491 -Ioannes - calling 4341 - 
proskaleomai - [ unto him ] two 1417 -duo - of his disciples 3101 -mathetes - sent [ them ] to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous
- , saying 3004 -lego - , Art 1488 -ei - thou he that should come 2064 -erchomai - ? or 2228 -e - look 4328 -
prosdokao - we for another LUK 0243 -allos - ? Jesus LUK 007 022 Then 2532 -kai - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , Go 4198 -poreuomai - your way , and tell LUK 0518 
-apaggello - John 2491 -Ioannes - what 3739 -hos - things ye have seen 1492 -eido - and heard LUK 0191 -akouo 
- ; how 3754 -hoti - that the blind 5185 -tuphlos - see LUK 0308 -anablepo - , the lame 5560 -cholos - walk 4043 -
peripateo - , the lepers 3015 -lepros - are cleansed 2511 -katharizo - , the deaf 2974 -kophos - hear LUK 0191 -
akouo - , the dead 3498 -nekros - are raised 1453 -egeiro - , to the poor 4434 -ptochos - the gospel 2097 -
euaggelizo - is preached 2097 -euaggelizo - . Jesus LUK 007 037 And , behold 2400 -idou - , a woman 1135 -gune
- in the city 4172 -polis - , which 3748 -hostis - was a sinner LUK 0268 -hamartolos - , when she knew 1921 -
epiginosko - that [ {Jesus} ] sat LUK 0345 -anakeimai - at 0345 -anakeimai - meat in the Pharisee s 5330 -
Pharisaios - house 3614 -oikia - , brought 2865 -komizo - an alabaster LUK 0211 -alabastron - box LUK 0211 - 
alabastron - of ointment 3464 -muron - , Jesus LUK 007 040 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - 
apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Simon 4613 -Simon - , I have 2192 -echo - somewhat 5100 -tis - to say 
2036 -epo - unto thee . And he saith 5346 -phemi - , Master 1320 -didaskalos - , say 2036 -epo - on . Jesus LUK 



008 028 When he saw 1492 -eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he cried 0349 -anakrazo - out , and fell 4363 -prospipto -
down before 4363 -prospipto - him , and with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -phone - said 2036 -epo - , What 
5101 -tis - have I to do with thee , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 - huios - of God 2316 -theos - most 
5310 -hupsistos - high 5310 - hupsistos - ? I beseech 1189 -deomai - thee , torment LUK 0928 - basanizo - me not 
. Jesus LUK 008 028 When he saw 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he cried 0349 -anakrazo - out , and fell 
4363 -prospipto - down before 4363 -prospipto - him , and with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -phone - said 
2036 -epo - , What 5101 -tis - have I to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 - huios - of God 
2316 -theos - most 5310 -hupsistos - high 5310 - hupsistos - ? I beseech 1189 -deomai - thee , torment LUK 0928 
- basanizo - me not . Jesus LUK 008 030 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - asked 1905 - eperotao - him , saying 3004 -
lego - , What 5101 -tis - is thy name 3686 -onoma - ? And he said 2036 -epo - , Legion 3003 - legeon - : because 
3754 -hoti - many 4183 -polus - devils 1140 - daimonion - were entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - him . 
Jesus LUK 008 035 Then 1161 -de - they went 1831 -exerchomai - out to see 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - was 
done 1096 -ginomai - ; and came 2064 -erchomai - to Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , and found 2147 -heurisko - the man 
LUK 0444 -anthropos - , out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 1831 - exerchomai 
- , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 3844 -para - the feet 4228 -pous - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , clothed 2439 -himatizo
- , and in his right 4993 -sophroneo - mind 4993 -sophroneo - : and they were afraid 5399 -phobeo - . Jesus LUK 
008 035 Then 1161 -de - they went 1831 -exerchomai - out to see 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - was done 1096 -
ginomai - ; and came 2064 -erchomai - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , and found 2147 -heurisko - the man LUK 0444 
-anthropos - , out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 1831 -exerchomai - , sitting 
2521 -kathemai - at 3844 -para - the feet 4228 -pous - of Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , clothed 2439 - himatizo - , and in 
his right 4993 -sophroneo - mind 4993 - sophroneo - : and they were afraid 5399 -phobeo - . Jesus LUK 008 038 
Now 1161 -de - the man LUK 0435 -aner - out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 
1831 -exerchomai - besought 1189 -deomai - him that he might be with him : but {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - sent LUK
0630 -apoluo - him away LUK 0630 -apoluo - , saying 3004 -lego - , Jesus LUK 008 039 Return 5290 -
hupostrepho - to thine 4675 -sou - own house 3624 -oikos - , and shew 1334 -diegeomai - how 3745 - hosos - 
great 3745 -hosos - things God 2316 -theos - hath done 4160 -poieo - unto thee . And he went LUK 0565 -
aperchomai - his way , and published 2784 -kerusso - throughout 2596 -kata - the whole 3650 -holos - city 4172 -
polis - how 3745 -hosos - great 3745 -hosos - things {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had done 4160 -poieo - unto him . 
Jesus LUK 008 040 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , when 3588 -ho - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - was 
returned 5290 - hupostrepho - , the people 3793 -ochlos - [ gladly ] received LUK 0588 -apodechomai - him : for 
they were all 3956 -pas - waiting 4328 -prosdokao - for him . Jesus LUK 008 041 And , behold 2400 -idou - , 
there came 2064 - erchomai - a man 0435 -aner - named 3686 -onoma - Jairus 2383 - Iaeiros - , and he was a ruler 
LUK 0758 -archon - of the synagogue 4864 -sunagoge - : and he fell 4098 -pipto - down at 3844 -para - {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and besought 3870 -parakaleo - him that he would come 1525 - eiserchomai - 
into 1519 -eis - his house 3624 -oikos - : Jesus LUK 008 045 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - , Who 
5101 -tis - touched 0680 -haptomai - me ? When all 3956 -pas - denied LUK 0720 -arneomai - , Peter 4074 -
Petros - and they that were with him said 2036 -epo - , Master 1988 -epistates - , the multitude 3793 -ochlos - 
throng 4912 -sunecho - thee and press LUK 0598 -apothlibo - [ thee ] , and sayest 2036 -epo - thou , Who 5101 -
tis - touched LUK 0680 -haptomai - me ? Jesus LUK 008 046 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - , 
Somebody 5100 -tis - hath touched LUK 0680 -haptomai - me : for I perceive 1097 -ginosko - that virtue 1411 -
dunamis - is gone 1831 -exerchomai - out of me . Jesus LUK 008 050 But when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 
LUK 0191 -akouo - [ it ] , he answered LUK 0611 -apokrinomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Fear 5399 -phobeo - 
not : believe 4100 - pisteuo - only 3440 -monon - , and she shall be made 4982 -sozo - whole 4982 -sozo - . Jesus 
LUK 009 033 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , as they departed 1316 -diachorizomai - from him , Peter 4074
-Petros - said 2036 -epo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , Master 1988 - epistates - , it is good 2570 -kalos - for us to 
be here 5602 - hode - : and let us make 4160 -poieo - three 5140 -treis - tabernacles 4633 -skene - ; one 3391 -mia 
- for thee , and one 3391 -mia - for Moses 3475 -Moseus - , and one 3391 -mia - for Elias 2243 -Helias - : not 
knowing 1492 -eido - what 3739 -hos - he said 3004 -lego - . Jesus LUK 009 036 And when 3588 -ho - the voice 
5456 -phone - was past 1096 -ginomai - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - was found 2147 -heurisko - alone 3441 -monos - 
. And they kept 4601 -sigao - [ it ] close 4601 -sigao - , and told LUK 0518 -apaggello - no 3762 -oudeis - man 
3762 -oudeis - in those 1565 -ekeinos - days 2250 -hemera - any 3762 -oudeis - of those things which 3739 - hos - 
they had seen 3708 -horao - . Jesus LUK 009 041 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai
- said 2036 -epo - , O faithless LUK 0571 -apistos - and perverse 1294 -diastrepho - generation 1074 -genea - , 
how 2193 -heos - long 2193 -heos - shall I be with you , and suffer LUK 0430 -anechomai - you ? Bring 4317 -
prosago - thy son 5207 - huios - hither 5602 -hode - . Jesus LUK 009 042 And as he was yet 2089 -eti - a coming 



4334 - proserchomai - , the devil 1140 -daimonion - threw 4952 - susparasso - him down , and tare 4952 -
susparasso - [ him ] . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - rebuked 2008 -epitimao - the unclean LUK 0169 -akathartos - 
spirit 4151 -pneuma - , and healed 2390 - iaomai - the child 3816 -pais - , and delivered 0591 -apodidomi - him 
again LUK 0591 -apodidomi - to his father 3962 -pater - . Jesus LUK 009 043 . And they were all 3956 -pas - 
amazed 1605 - ekplesso - at 1909 -epi - the mighty 3168 -megaleiotes - power 3168 -megaleiotes - of God 2316 -
theos - . But while they wondered 2296 -thaumazo - every 3956 -pas - one 3956 -pas - at 1909 -epi - all 3956 -pas 
- things which 3739 -hos - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - did 4160 -poieo - , he said 2036 -epo - unto his disciples 3101 -
mathetes - , Jesus LUK 009 047 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , perceiving 1492 - eido - the thought 1261 -
dialogismos - of their heart 2588 - kardia - , took 1949 -epilambanomai - a child 3813 -paidion - , and set 2476 -
histemi - him by him , Jesus LUK 009 050 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Forbid 2967 -
koluo - [ him ] not : for he that is not against 2596 -kata - us is for us . Jesus LUK 009 058 And {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Foxes 0258 -alopex - have 2192 -echo - holes 5454 - pholeos - , and birds 
4071 -peteinon - of the air 3772 -ouranos - [ have ] nests 2682 -kataskenosis - ; but the Son 5207 -huios - of man 
0444 -anthropos - hath 2192 -echo - not where 4226 -pou - to lay 2827 -klino - [ his ] head 2776 -kephale - . Jesus 
LUK 009 060 {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Let 0863 -aphiemi - the dead 3498 -nekros - bury
2290 - thapto - their dead 3498 -nekros - : but go LUK 0565 -aperchomai - thou and preach 1229 -diaggello - the 
kingdom LUK 0932 - basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 009 062 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -
epo - unto him , No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , having put 1911 -epiballo - his hand 5495 -cheir - to the 
plough LUK 0723 - arotron - , and looking 0991 -blepo - back 3694 -opiso - , is fit 2111 -euthetos - for the 
kingdom LUK 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 010 021 In that hour 5610 -hora - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - rejoiced 0021 -agalliao - in spirit 4151 -pneuma - , and said 2036 -epo - , I thank 1843 -exomologeo - thee
, O Father 3962 - pater - , Lord 2962 -kurios - of heaven 3772 -ouranos - and earth 1093 -ge - , that thou hast hid 
LUK 0613 -apokrupto - these 5023 -tauta - things from the wise 4680 -sophos - - oneidismos - and prudent 4908 -
sunetos - , and hast revealed LUK 0601 -apokalupto - them unto babes 3516 -nepios - : even 3483 - nai - so 3483 -
nai - , Father 3962 -pater - ; for so 3779 -houto - it seemed 2107 -eudokia - good in thy sight 1715 -emprosthen - . 
Jesus LUK 010 029 But he , willing 2309 -thelo - to justify 1344 -dikaioo - himself 1438 -heautou - , said 2036 -
epo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , And who 5101 -tis - is my neighbour 4139 -plesion - ? Jesus LUK 010 030 
And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 5274 - hupolambano - said 2036 -epo - , A certain 5100 -tis - [ man LUK 
0444 -anthropos - ] went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - from Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - to 
Jericho 2410 -Hiericho - , and fell 4045 -peripipto - among 4045 -peripipto - thieves 3027 -leistes - , which 3739 -
hos - stripped 1562 -ekduo - him of his raiment , and wounded 2007 -epitithemi - [ him ] , and departed LUK 0565
-aperchomai - , leaving LUK 0863 -aphiemi - [ him ] half 2253 -hemithanes - dead 2258 -en - . Jesus LUK 010 
037 And he said 2036 -epo - , He that shewed 4160 - poieo - mercy 1656 -eleos - on 3326 -meta - him . Then 3767
-oun - said 2036 -epo - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - unto him , Go 4198 - poreuomai - , and do 4160 -poieo - thou 
likewise 3668 -homoios - . Jesus LUK 010 039 And she had 1510 -eimi - a sister LUK 0079 - adelphe - called 
2564 -kaleo - Mary 3137 -Maria - , which also 2532 -kai - sat 3869 -parakathizo - at 3844 -para - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and heard LUK 0191 -akouo - his word 3056 -logos - . Jesus LUK 010 041 And 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - unto her , Martha 3136 - Martha 
- , Martha 3136 -Martha - , thou art careful 3309 - merimnao - and troubled 5182 -turbazo - about 4012 -peri - 
many 4183 -polus - things : Jesus LUK 013 002 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai -
said 2036 -epo - unto them , Suppose 1380 -dokeo - ye that these 3778 -houtos - Galilaeans 1057 -Galilaios - were
sinners 0268 -hamartolos - above 3844 -para - all 3956 -pas - the Galilaeans 1057 -Galilaios - , because 3754 -hoti
- they suffered 3958 -pascho - such 5108 -toioutos - things ? Jesus LUK 013 012 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous 
- saw 1492 -eido - her , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ her to him ] , and said 2036 -epo - unto her , Woman 1135 -
gune - , thou art loosed LUK 0630 -apoluo - from thine 4675 -sou - infirmity LUK 0769 - astheneia - . Jesus LUK 
013 014 And the ruler LUK 0752 -archisunagogos - of the synagogue 0752 -archisunagogos - answered LUK 
0611 - apokrinomai - with indignation 0023 -aganakteo - , because 3754 - hoti - that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had 
healed 2323 -therapeuo - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day , and said 3004 -lego - unto the people 3793 -ochlos
- , There are six 1803 -hex - days 2250 - hemera - in which 3739 -hos - men ought 1163 -dei - to work 2038 -
ergazomai - : in them therefore 3767 -oun - come 2064 -erchomai - and be healed 2323 -therapeuo - , and not on 
the sabbath 4521 - sabbaton - day 2250 -hemera - . Jesus LUK 014 003 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 
LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - spake 2036 -epo - unto the lawyers 3544 -nomikos - and Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , 
saying 3004 -lego - , Is it lawful 1832 -exesti - to heal 2323 -therapeuo - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day ? 
Jesus LUK 017 013 And they lifted LUK 0142 -airo - up [ their ] voices 5456 -phone - , and said 3004 -lego - , 
{Jesus} 2424 - Iesous - , Master 1988 -epistates - , have mercy 1653 -eleeo - on us . Jesus LUK 017 017 And 



{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - , Were there not ten 1176 -deka - 
cleansed 2511 -katharizo - ? but where 4226 -pou - [ are ] the nine 1767 -ennea - ? Jesus LUK 018 016 But 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - called 4341 - proskaleomai - them [ unto him ] , and said 2036 -epo - , Suffer LUK 0863 -
aphiemi - little 3813 -paidion - children 3813 - paidion - to come 2064 -erchomai - unto me , and forbid 2967 - 
koluo - them not : for of such 5108 -toioutos - is the kingdom LUK 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . Jesus 
LUK 018 019 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Why 5101 -tis - callest 3004 -lego - thou me
good LUK 0018 -agathos - ? none 3762 -oudeis - [ is ] good LUK 0018 - agathos - , save 1508 -ei me - one 1520 -
heis - , [ that is ] , God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 018 022 Now 1161 -de - when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 
LUK 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , he said 2036 -epo - unto him , Yet 2089 -eti - lackest 3007 -leipo - 
thou one 1520 -heis - thing : sell 4453 -poleo - all 3956 -pas - that thou hast 2192 -echo - , and distribute 1239 -
diadidomai - unto the poor 4434 -ptochos - , and thou shalt have 2192 -echo - treasure 2344 -thesauros - in heaven
3772 -ouranos - : and come 1204 -deuro - , follow LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - me . Jesus LUK 018 024 And when 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 -eido - that he was very 4036 -perilupos - sorrowful 4036 -perilupos - , he said 
2036 -epo - , How 4459 -pos - hardly 1423 -duskolos - shall they that have 2192 -echo - riches 5536 -chrema - 
enter 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the kingdom LUK 0932 - basileia - of God 2316 -theos - ! Jesus LUK 
018 037 And they told LUK 0518 -apaggello - him , that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - 
passeth 3928 -parerchomai - by . Jesus LUK 018 038 And he cried LUK 0994 -boao - , saying 3004 - lego - , 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 -huios - of David 1138 -Dabid - , have mercy 1653 -eleeo - on me . 
Jesus LUK 018 040 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - stood 2476 -histemi - , and commanded 2750 -keiria - him to be 
brought LUK 0071 -ago - unto him : and when he was come 1448 -eggizo - near 1448 - eggizo - , he asked 1905 -
eperotao - him , Jesus LUK 018 042 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Receive 0308 -
anablepo - thy sight LUK 0308 -anablepo - : thy faith 4102 -pistis - hath saved 4982 -sozo - thee . Jesus LUK 019 
001 . And [ {Jesus} ] entered 1525 -eiserchomai - and passed 1330 -dierchomai - through 1330 -dierchomai - 
Jericho 2410 -Hiericho - . Jesus LUK 019 003 And he sought 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - who 5101 -tis - he was ; and could 1410 - dunamai - not for the press 3793 -ochlos - , because 3754 -hoti -
he was little 3398 -mikros - of stature 2244 -helikia - . Jesus LUK 019 005 And when 5613 -hos - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - came 2064 -erchomai - to the place 5117 -topos - , he looked LUK 0308 -anablepo - up , and saw 1492 -
eido - him , and said 2036 - epo - unto him , Zacchaeus 2195 -Zakchaios - , make 4692 -speudo - haste 4692 -
speudo - , and come 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 - katabaino - ; for to day 4594 -semeron - I must 1163 -dei - 
abide 3306 -meno - at 1722 -en - thy house 3624 -oikos - . Jesus LUK 019 009 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 
2036 -epo - unto him , This 4594 -semeron - day 4594 -semeron - is salvation 4991 -soteria - come 1096 -ginomai 
- to this 5129 -toutoi - house 3624 -oikos - , forsomuch 2530 -kathoti - as he also 2532 - kai - is a son 5207 -huios 
- of Abraham 11 . Jesus LUK 019 035 And they brought LUK 0071 -ago - him to Jesus 2424 -Iesous - : and they 
cast 1977 -epirrhipto - their garments 2440 -himation - upon the colt 4454 -polos - , and they set 1913 -epibibazo -
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - thereon 1913 -epibibazo - . Jesus LUK 019 035 And they brought LUK 0071 -ago - him to 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - : and they cast 1977 -epirrhipto - their garments 2440 -himation - upon the colt 4454 -polos
- , and they set 1913 -epibibazo - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - thereon 1913 - epibibazo - . Jesus LUK 020 008 And 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto them , Neither 3761 -oude - tell 3004 -lego - I you by what 4169 -
poios - authority 1849 -exousia - I do 4160 -poieo - these 5023 -tauta - things . Jesus LUK 020 034 And {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , The children 5207 - huios - of 
this 5126 -touton - world LUK 0165 -aion - marry 1060 -gameo - , and are given in marriage 1548 -ekgamisko - : 
Jesus LUK 022 047 . And while he yet 2089 -eti - spake 2980 - laleo - , behold 2400 -idou - a multitude 3793 -
ochlos - , and he that was called 3004 -lego - Judas 2455 -Ioudas - , one 1520 - heis - of the twelve 1427 -dodeka -
, went 4281 -proerchomai - before 4281 -proerchomai - them , and drew near 1448 -eggizo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - to kiss 5368 -phileo - him . Jesus LUK 022 048 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Judas 2455 -Ioudas - , betrayest 3860 -paradidomi - thou the Son 5207 -huios - of man LUK 0444 -anthropos - 
with a kiss 5370 -philema - ? Jesus LUK 022 051 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai 
- and said 2036 -epo - , Suffer 1439 -eao - ye thus 5127 -toutou - far 2193 -heos - . And he touched LUK 0680 - 
haptomai - his ear 5621 -otion - , and healed 2390 -iaomai - him . Jesus LUK 022 052 Then 1161 -de - {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto the chief LUK 0749 -archiereus - priests LUK 0749 -archiereus - , and 
captains 4755 -strategos - of the temple 2411 -hieron - , and the elders 4245 -presbuteros - , which were come 
3854 -paraginomai - to him , Be ye come 1831 - exerchomai - out , as against 1909 -epi - a thief 3027 -leistes - , 
with swords 3162 -machaira - and staves 3586 -xulon - ? Jesus LUK 022 063 . And the men LUK 0435 -aner - 
that held 4912 - sunecho - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - mocked 1702 -empaizo - him , and smote 1194 -dero - [ him ] . 
Jesus LUK 023 008 And when Herod 2264 -Herodes - saw 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he was exceeding



3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo - : for he was desirous 2309 -thelo - to see 1492 - eido - him of a long 2425 -
hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 - dia - he had heard 0191 -akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him ; and he 
hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis - miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -ginomai - by 
him . Jesus LUK 023 020 Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - therefore 3767 -oun - , willing 2309 -thelo - to release LUK 0630 -
apoluo - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , spake 4377 -prosphoneo - again 3825 -palin - to them . Jesus LUK 023 025 And 
he released LUK 0630 -apoluo - unto them him that for sedition 4714 -stasis - and murder 5408 -phonos - was cast
LUK 0906 -ballo - into 1519 -eis - prison 5438 -phulake - , whom 3739 -hos - they had desired 0154 -aiteo - ; but 
he delivered 3860 -paradidomi - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - to their will 2307 -thelema - . Jesus LUK 023 026 . And as
they led LUK 0520 -apago - him away LUK 0520 -apago - , they laid hold 1949 -epilambanomai - upon one 5100 
-tis - Simon 4613 -Simon - , a Cyrenian 2956 -Kurenaios - , coming 2064 -erchomai - out of the country 0068 -
agros - , and on 2007 -epitithemi - him they laid 2007 -epitithemi - the cross 4716 -stauros - , that he might bear 
5342 -phero - [ it ] after 3693 -opisthen - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 023 028 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
turning 4762 - strepho - unto them said 2036 -epo - , Daughters 2364 -thugater - of Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem -
, weep 2799 -klaio - not for me , but weep 2799 -klaio - for yourselves 1438 -heautou - , and for your 5216 -
humon - children 5043 -teknon - . Jesus LUK 023 034 Then 1161 -de - said 3004 -lego - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , 
Father 3962 -pater - , forgive LUK 0863 -aphiemi - them ; for they know 1492 -eido - not what 5101 -tis - they do 
4160 -poieo - . And they parted 1266 -diamerizo - his raiment 2440 -himation - , and cast 0906 -ballo - lots 2819 -
kleros - . Jesus LUK 023 042 And he said 3004 -lego - unto {Jesus} 2424 - Iesous - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , 
remember 3415 -mnaomai - me when 3752 -hotan - thou comest 2064 -erchomai - into 1722 -en - thy kingdom 
LUK 0932 -basileia - . Jesus LUK 023 043 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Verily 0281 -
amen - I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , To day 4594 -semeron - shalt thou be with me in paradise 3857 - paradeisos - 
. Jesus LUK 023 046 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had cried 5455 -phoneo - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 
5456 -phone - , he said 2036 -epo - , Father 3962 -pater - , into 1519 -eis - thy hands 5495 -cheir - I commend 
3908 -paratithemi - my spirit 4151 -pneuma - : and having said 2036 -epo - thus 5023 -tauta - , he gave up the 
ghost 1606 -ekpneo - . Jesus LUK 023 052 This 3778 -houtos - [ man ] went 4344 - proskephalaion - unto Pilate 
4091 -Pilatos - , and begged LUK 0154 -aiteo - the body 4983 -soma - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 024 
003 And they entered 1525 -eiserchomai - in , and found 2147 -heurisko - not the body 4983 -soma - of the Lord 
2962 -kurios - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 024 015 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , while 3588
-ho - they communed 3656 -homileo - [ together ] and reasoned 4802 -suzeteo - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself 
LUK 0846 -autos - drew near 1448 -eggizo - , and went 4848 - sumporeuomai - with them . Jesus LUK 024 019 
And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , What 4169 - poios - things ? And they said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Concerning 4012 -peri - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - , which 3739 -hos - was a prophet 
4396 -prophetes - mighty 1415 - dunatos - in deed 2041 -ergon - and word 3056 -logos - before 1726 -enantion - 
God 2316 -theos - and all 3956 -pas - the people 2992 -laos - : Jesus LUK 024 036 . And as they thus 5023 -tauta -
spake 2980 - laleo - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself LUK 0846 -autos - stood 2476 -histemi - in the midst 3319 -
mesos - of them , and saith 3004 -lego - unto them , Peace 1515 -eirene - [ be ] unto you . Jesus JOH 001 017 For 
the law <3551 -nomos -> was given <1325 - didomi -> by Moses <3475 -Moseus -> , [ but ] grace <5485 - charis 
-> and truth <0225 -aletheia -> came <1096 -ginomai -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . 
Jesus JOH 001 029 . The next <1887 -epaurion -> day <1887 - epaurion -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> seeth <0991 -
blepo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> coming <2064 -erchomai -> unto him , and saith <3004 -lego -> , Behold 
<2396 -ide -> the Lamb <0286 -amnos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> taketh <0142 -airo - > 
away the sin <0266 -hamartia -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus JOH 001 036 And looking <1689 -
emblepo -> upon {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> as he walked <4043 -peripateo -> , he saith <3004 -lego -> , Behold 
<2396 -ide -> the Lamb <0286 -amnos -> of God <2316 -theos -> ! Jesus JOH 001 037 . And the two <1417 -duo 
-> disciples <3101 - mathetes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> him speak <2980 -laleo -> , and they followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 001 038 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> turned 
<4762 -strepho -> , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> them following <0190 -akoloutheo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto them , What <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> ye ? They said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Rabbi <4461 -
rhabbi -> , ( which is to say <3004 -lego -> , being interpreted <2059 -hermeneuo -> , Master <1320 -didaskalos -
> , ) where <4226 -pou -> dwellest <3306 -meno -> thou ? Jesus JOH 001 042 And he brought <0071 -ago -> him
to Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> beheld <1689 -emblepo -> him , he said <2036 -
epo -> , Thou art <1488 - ei -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> the son <5207 -huios -> of Jona <2495 -Ionas -> : thou 
shalt be called <2564 -kaleo -> Cephas <2786 -Kephas -> , which <3739 -hos -> is by interpretation <2059 -
hermeneuo -> , A stone <4074 -Petros -> . Jesus JOH 001 042 And he brought <0071 -ago -> him to {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . And when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> beheld <1689 - emblepo -> him , he said <2036 -epo -> , 



Thou art <1488 -ei -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> the son <5207 -huios -> of Jona <2495 - Ionas -> : thou shalt be 
called <2564 -kaleo -> Cephas <2786 - Kephas -> , which <3739 -hos -> is by interpretation <2059 - hermeneuo -
> , A stone <4074 -Petros -> . Jesus JOH 001 043 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> following <1887 - epaurion -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> would <2309 -thelo -> go <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> into 
<1519 -eis - > Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and findeth <2147 -heurisko -> Philip <5376 -Philippos -> , and saith 
<3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . Jesus JOH 001 045 Philip <5376 -Philippos -> 
findeth <2147 - heurisko -> Nathanael <3482 -Nathanael -> , and saith <3004 - lego -> unto him , We have found 
<2147 -heurisko -> him , of whom <3739 -hos -> Moses <3475 -Moseus -> in the law <3551 - nomos -> , and the 
prophets <4396 -prophetes -> , did write <1125 -grapho -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 - 
Nazareth -> , the son <5207 -huios -> of Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> . Jesus JOH 001 047 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saw <1492 -eido -> Nathanael <3482 -Nathanael -> coming <2064 -erchomai -> to him , and saith <3004 -lego -> 
of him , Behold <2396 -ide -> an Israelite <2475 -Israelites -> indeed <0230 -alethos -> , in whom <3739 -hos -> 
is no <3756 -ou -> guile <1388 -dolos -> ! Jesus JOH 001 048 Nathanael <3482 -Nathanael -> saith <3004 - lego 
-> unto him , Whence <4159 -pothen -> knowest <1097 - ginosko -> thou me ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Before <4253 - pro -> that Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> called <5455 -phoneo -> thee , when thou wast <5607 -on -> under <5259 -hupo -> the fig <4808 -
suke -> tree <4808 -suke -> , I saw <1492 -eido -> thee . Jesus JOH 001 050 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered 
<0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Because <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> unto thee
, I saw <1492 -eido -> thee under <5273 -hupokrites -> the fig <4808 -suke -> tree <4808 -suke -> , believest 
<4100 -pisteuo -> thou ? thou shalt see <3700 -optanomai -> greater <3187 -meizon -> things than these <5130 -
touton -> . Jesus JOH 002 001 . And the third <5154 -tritos -> day <2250 - hemera -> there was a marriage <1062 
-gamos -> in Cana <2580 - Kana -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> ; and the mother <3384 - meter -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> was there <1563 -ekei -> : Jesus JOH 002 002 And both <2532 -kai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - 
> was called <2564 -kaleo -> , and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , to the marriage <1062 -gamos -> . Jesus 
JOH 002 003 And when they wanted <5302 -hustereo -> wine <3631 -oinos -> , the mother <3384 -meter -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , They have <2192 -echo - > no <3756 -ou -> wine 
<3631 -oinos -> . Jesus JOH 002 004 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Woman <1135 -
gune -> , what <5101 -tis -> have I to do with thee ? mine <3450 -mou -> hour <5610 -hora -> is not yet <3768 -
oupo -> come <2240 -heko -> . Jesus JOH 002 007 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Fill
<1072 -gemizo -> the waterpots <5201 -hudria -> with water <5204 -hudor -> . And they filled <1072 -gemizo -> 
them up to the brim <0507 -ano -> . Jesus JOH 002 011 This <5026 -taute -> beginning <0746 -arche -> of 
miracles <4592 -semeion -> did <4160 -poieo -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> in Cana <2580 -Kana -> of Galilee 
<1056 -Galilaia -> , and manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> forth <5319 -phaneroo -> his glory <1391 -doxa -> ; and 
his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> him . Jesus JOH 002 013 And the 
Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> passover <3957 -pascha -> was at <1451 -eggus -> hand <1451 -eggus -> , and {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> went <0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , Jesus JOH 002 019 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Destroy <3089 - luo -> 
this <5126 -touton -> temple <3485 -naos -> , and in three <5140 -treis -> days <2250 -hemera -> I will raise 
<1453 - egeiro -> it up . Jesus JOH 002 022 When <3753 -hote -> therefore <3767 -oun -> he was risen <1453 -
egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> remembered <3415 -mnaomai -> that 
he had said <3004 -lego -> this <5124 -touto -> unto them ; and they believed <4100 -pisteuo -> the scripture 
<1124 -graphe -> , and the word <3056 -logos -> which <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> had said <2036 -
epo -> . Jesus JOH 002 024 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did not commit <4100 -pisteuo -> himself <1438 -
heautou -> unto them , because <1223 -dia -> he knew <1097 -ginosko -> all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] , Jesus JOH 
003 002 The same <3778 -houtos -> came <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> by night <3571 -nux -
> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Rabbi <4461 -rhabbi -> , we know <1492 - eido -> that thou art a teacher 
<1320 -didaskalos -> come <2064 - erchomai -> from God <2316 -theos -> : for no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 
-oudeis -> can <1410 -dunamai -> do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> miracles <4592 -semeion -> that thou
doest <4160 -poieo -> , except <3362 -ean me -> God <2316 -theos -> be with him . Jesus JOH 003 003 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Verily <0281 - amen -> , 
verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto thee , Except <3362 -ean me -> a man <5100 -tis -> be born 
<1080 - gennao -> again <0509 -anothen -> , he cannot <1410 -dunamai -> see <1492 -eido -> the kingdom 
<0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 - theos -> . Jesus JOH 003 005 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto thee , Except <3362 -
ean me -> a man <5100 -tis -> be born <1080 -gennao -> of water <5204 -hudor -> and [ of ] the Spirit <4151 -



pneuma -> , he cannot <1410 - dunamai -> enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -
basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus JOH 003 010 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai 
-> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Art <1488 -ei - > thou a master <1320 -didaskalos -> of Israel <2474 -Israel 
-> , and knowest <1097 -ginosko -> not these <5023 -tauta -> things ? Jesus JOH 003 022 . After <3326 -meta -> 
these <5023 -tauta -> things came <2064 -erchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> into <1519 -eis -> the land <1093 - ge -> of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> ; and there <1563 -ekei -> he 
tarried <1304 -diatribo -> with them , and baptized <0907 - baptizo -> . Jesus JOH 004 001 . When <5613 -hos -> 
therefore <3767 -oun -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> how <3754 -hoti -> the Pharisees 
<5330 -Pharisaios -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> made <4160 -poieo -> and 
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> more <4119 -pleion -> disciples <3101 - mathetes -> than <2228 -e -> John <2491 -
Ioannes -> , Jesus JOH 004 002 ( Though {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> himself <0846 -autos -> baptized <0907 -
baptizo -> not , but his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , ) Jesus JOH 004 006 Now <1161 -de -> Jacob s <2384 -
Iakob -> well <4077 -pege -> was there <1563 -ekei -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > therefore <3767 -oun -> , 
being wearied <2872 -kopiao -> with [ his ] journey <3597 -hodoiporia -> , sat <2516 -kathezomai -> thus <3779 
-houto -> on <1909 -epi -> the well <4077 -pege -> : [ and ] it was about <5616 -hosei -> the sixth <1623 -hektos 
-> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus JOH 004 007 There cometh <2064 -erchomai -> a woman <1135 - gune -> of 
Samaria <4540 -Samareia -> to draw <0501 -antleo -> water <5204 -hudor -> : {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith 
<3004 - lego -> unto her , Give <1325 -didomi -> me to drink <4095 -pino -> . Jesus JOH 004 010 {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto her , If <1487 -ei -> thou knewest 
<1492 -eido -> the gift <1431 -dorea -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and who <5101 -tis -> it is that saith <3004 - 
lego -> to thee , Give <1325 -didomi -> me to drink <4095 -pino - > ; thou wouldest have asked <0154 -aiteo -> 
of him , and he would have given <1325 -didomi -> thee living <2198 -zao -> water <5204 -hudor -> . Jesus JOH 
004 013 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto her , Whosoever
<3588 -ho -> drinketh <4095 -pino -> of this <5127 -toutou -> water <5204 -hudor -> shall thirst <1372 -dipsao -
> again <3825 -palin -> : Jesus JOH 004 016 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Go <5217 -
hupago -> , call <5455 -phoneo -> thy husband <0435 -aner -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> hither <1759 -
enthade -> . Jesus JOH 004 017 The woman <1135 -gune -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -
epo -> , I have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> husband <0435 -aner -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -
lego -> unto her , Thou hast well <2573 -kalos -> said <2036 -epo -> , I have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> 
husband <0435 -aner -> : Jesus JOH 004 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Woman 
<1135 -gune -> , believe <4100 -pisteuo -> me , the hour <5610 -hora -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> , when 
<3753 - hote -> ye shall neither <3777 -oute -> in this <5129 -toutoi -> mountain <3735 -oros -> , nor <3777 -
oute -> yet at <1722 -en -> Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , worship <4352 -proskuneo -> the Father <3962 -
pater -> . Jesus JOH 004 026 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , I that speak <2980 -laleo ->
unto thee am <1510 -eimi -> [ he ] . Jesus JOH 004 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them ,
My meat <1033 -broma -> is to do <4160 -poieo -> the will <2307 -thelema -> of him that sent <3992 -pempo -> 
me , and to finish <5048 -teleioo -> his work <2041 -ergon -> . Jesus JOH 004 044 For {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
himself <0846 - autos -> testified <3140 -martureo -> , that a prophet <4396 - prophetes -> hath <2192 -echo -> 
no <3756 -ou -> honour <5092 - time -> in his own <2398 -idios -> country <3968 -patris -> . Jesus JOH 004 046 
So <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> again <3825 -palin -> into <1519 -eis -> 
Cana <2580 -Kana -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , where <3699 - hopou -> he made <4160 -poieo -> the water 
<5204 -hudor -> wine <3631 -oinos -> . And there was a certain <5100 -tis -> nobleman <0937 -basilikos -> , 
whose <3739 -hos -> son <5207 -huios -> was sick <0770 -astheneo -> at <1722 -en -> Capernaum <2584 - 
Kapernaoum -> . Jesus JOH 004 047 When he heard <0191 -akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was come 
<2240 -heko -> out of Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , he went <0565 -
aperchomai -> unto him , and besought <2065 -erotao - > him that he would come <2597 -katabaino -> down 
<2597 - katabaino -> , and heal <2390 -iaomai -> his son <5207 -huios -> : for he was at <3195 -mello -> the 
point <3195 -mello -> of death <0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 004 048 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , Except <3362 -ean me -> ye see <1492 -eido -> signs <4591 -semaino -> 
and wonders <5059 -teras -> , ye will not believe <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus JOH 004 050 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Go <4198 -poreuomai -> thy way ; thy son <5207 -huios -> liveth <2198 -zao -> . 
And the man <0444 -anthropos -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> the word <3056 -logos -> that {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> had spoken <2036 -epo -> unto him , and he went <4198 -poreuomai -> his way . Jesus JOH 004 050 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Go <4198 -poreuomai -> thy way ; thy son <5207 -huios
-> liveth <2198 -zao -> . And the man <0444 -anthropos -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> the word <3056 -logos -> 



that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> had spoken <2036 -epo -> unto him , and he went <4198 -poreuomai -> his way . 
Jesus JOH 004 053 So <3767 -oun -> the father <3962 -pater -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> that [ it was ] at <1722 -
en -> the same <1565 -ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora -> , in the which <3739 -hos - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Thy son <5207 -huios -> liveth <2198 -zao -> : and himself <0846 -autos - > 
believed <4100 -pisteuo -> , and his whole <3650 -holos -> house <3614 -oikia -> . Jesus JOH 004 054 This 
<5124 -touto -> [ is ] again <3825 -palin -> the second <1208 -deuteros -> miracle <4592 -semeion -> [ that ] 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did <4160 -poieo -> , when he was come <2064 -erchomai -> out of Judaea <2449 -
Ioudaia -> into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> . Jesus JOH 005 001 . After <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -
tauta -> there was a feast <1859 -heorte -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios - > ; and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went 
<0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> . Jesus JOH 005 006 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saw <1492 -eido - > him lie <2621 -katakeimai -> , and knew <1097 -ginosko -> that he had been <2192 -echo -> 
now <2236 -hedista -> a long <4183 - polus -> time <5550 -chronos -> [ in that case ] , he saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , Wilt <2309 -thelo -> thou be made <1096 -ginomai -> whole <5199 -hugies -> ? Jesus JOH 005 008 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Rise <1453 -egeiro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up thy bed 
<2895 -krabbatos -> , and walk <4043 -peripateo -> . Jesus JOH 005 013 And he that was healed <2390 -iaomai -
> wist <1492 -eido -> not who <5101 -tis -> it was : for {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> had conveyed <1593 -ekneuo -
> himself away <1593 - ekneuo -> , a multitude <3793 -ochlos -> being <5607 -on -> in [ that ] place <5117 -
topos -> . Jesus JOH 005 014 Afterward <5023 -tauta -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> findeth <2147 -heurisko -> 
him in the temple <2411 - hieron -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Behold <2396 -ide - > , thou art made 
<1096 -ginomai -> whole <5199 -hugies -> : sin <0264 -hamartano -> no <3370 -Medos -> more <3370 -Medos -
> , lest <3361 -me -> a worse <5501 -cheiron -> thing come <1096 - ginomai -> unto thee . Jesus JOH 005 015 
The man <0444 -anthropos -> departed <0565 - aperchomai -> , and told <0312 -anaggello -> the Jews <2453 - 
Ioudaios -> that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 - ho -> had made <4160 -poieo -> him whole 
<5199 -hugies -> . Jesus JOH 005 016 And therefore <5124 -touto -> did the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> persecute 
<1377 -dioko -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , and sought <2212 -zeteo -> to slay <0615 -apokteino - > him , 
because <3754 -hoti -> he had done <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things on <1722 -en -> the sabbath 
<4521 - sabbaton -> day . Jesus JOH 005 017 . But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> 
them , My Father <3962 -pater -> worketh <2038 - ergazomai -> hitherto <0737 -arti -> , and I work <2038 - 
ergazomai -> . Jesus JOH 005 019 Then <3767 -oun -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 - lego -> unto 
you , The Son <5207 -huios -> can <1410 -dunamai -> do <4160 -poieo -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> of himself 
<1438 - heautou -> , but what <5100 -tis -> he seeth <0991 -blepo -> the Father <3962 -pater -> do <4160 -poieo 
-> : for what <5100 -tis - > things soever <0302 -an -> he doeth <4160 -poieo -> , these <5023 -tauta -> also 
<2532 -kai -> doeth <4160 -poieo -> the Son <5207 -huios -> likewise <3668 -homoios -> . Jesus JOH 006 001 . 
After <3326 -meta -> these <5023 -tauta -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <0565 -aperchomai -> over 
<4008 -peran -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> , which is [ the sea <2281 -thalassa -> ] 
of Tiberias <5085 -Tiberias -> . Jesus JOH 006 003 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <0424 - anerchomai -> up
into <1519 -eis -> a mountain <3735 -oros -> , and there <1563 -ekei -> he sat <2521 -kathemai -> with his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus JOH 006 005 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> then <3767 -oun - > lifted 
<1869 -epairo -> up [ his ] eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> a great <4183 -polus -> 
company <3793 -ochlos -> come <2064 -erchomai -> unto him , he saith <3004 - lego -> unto Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> , Whence <4159 -pothen - > shall we buy <0059 -agorazo -> bread <0740 -artos -> , that these <3778
-houtos -> may eat <5315 -phago -> ? Jesus JOH 006 010 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , 
Make <4160 -poieo -> the men <0444 -anthropos -> sit <0377 - anapipto -> down <0377 -anapipto -> . Now 
<1160 -dapane -> there was much <4183 -polus -> grass <5528 -chortos -> in the place <5117 -topos -> . So 
<3767 -oun -> the men <0435 -aner -> sat <0377 -anapipto -> down <0377 -anapipto -> , in number <0706 - 
arithmos -> about <5616 -hosei -> five <4000 -pentakischilioi -> thousand <4000 -pentakischilioi -> . Jesus JOH 
006 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took <2983 - lambano -> the loaves <0740 -artos -> ; and when he had 
given thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> , he distributed <1239 -diadidomai - > to the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , 
and the disciples <3101 - mathetes -> to them that were set <0345 -anakeimai -> down <0345 -anakeimai -> ; and 
likewise <3668 -homoios -> of the fishes <3795 -opsarion -> as much <3745 -hosos -> as they would <2309 - 
thelo -> . Jesus JOH 006 014 Then <3767 -oun -> those <3588 -ho -> men <0444 -anthropos -> , when they had 
seen <1492 -eido -> the miracle <4592 -semeion -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did <4160 -poieo -> , said 
<3004 -lego -> , This <3778 -houtos -> is of a truth <0230 -alethos -> that prophet <4396 -prophetes -> that 
should come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the world <2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus JOH 006 015 . When 



{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun -> perceived <1097 -ginosko -> that they would <3195 - mello -> 
come <2064 -erchomai -> and take <0726 -harpazo -> him by force <0726 -harpazo -> , to make <4160 -poieo -> 
him a king <0935 -basileus -> , he departed <0402 -anachoreo -> again <3825 -palin -> into <1519 -eis -> a 
mountain <3735 -oros -> himself <0846 -autos -> alone <3441 -monos -> . Jesus JOH 006 017 And entered 
<1684 -embaino -> into <1519 -eis - > a ship <4143 -ploion -> , and went <2064 -erchomai -> over <4008 -peran 
-> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> toward <1519 -eis -> Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> . And it was now <2236 -
hedista - > dark <4653 -skotia -> , and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was not come <2064 -erchomai -> to them . 
Jesus JOH 006 019 So <3767 -oun -> when they had rowed <1643 - elauno -> about <5613 -hos -> five <4002 -
pente -> and twenty <1501 -eikosi -> or <2228 -e -> thirty <5144 -triakonta -> furlongs <4712 -stadion -> , they 
see <2334 -theoreo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> walking <4043 -peripateo -> on <1909 -epi -> the sea <2281 -
thalassa -> , and drawing <1096 -ginomai -> nigh <1451 -eggus -> unto the ship <4143 -ploion -> : and they were 
afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus JOH 006 022 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> following <1887 - epaurion -> , when 
the people <3793 -ochlos -> which <3588 -ho - > stood <2476 -histemi -> on the other <4008 -peran -> side 
<4008 -peran -> of the sea <2281 -thalassa -> saw <1492 -eido -> that there was none <3756 -ou -> other <0243 -
allos -> boat <4142 -ploiarion -> there <1563 -ekei -> , save <1508 -ei me -> that one <1520 -heis -> whereinto 
<3739 -hos -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were entered <1684 -embaino -> , and that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> not with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> into <1519 -eis -> the boat <4142 -
ploiarion -> , but [ that ] his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were gone <0565 -aperchomai -> away <0565 -
aperchomai -> alone <3441 -monos -> ; Jesus JOH 006 024 When <3753 -hote -> the people <3793 -ochlos - > 
therefore <3767 -oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> that Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> was not there <1563 -ekei -> , neither 
<3761 -oude -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , they also <2532 -kai -> took <1519 -eis -> shipping <4143 -
ploion -> , and came <2064 - erchomai -> to Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , seeking <2212 - zeteo -> for 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 006 024 When <3753 -hote -> the people <3793 -ochlos - > therefore 
<3767 -oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> that {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> was not there <1563 -ekei -> , neither <3761 -
oude -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , they also <2532 -kai -> took <1519 -eis -> shipping <4143 -ploion -> , 
and came <2064 - erchomai -> to Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , seeking <2212 - zeteo -> for Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 006 026 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them and said <2036 -
epo -> , Verily <0281 -amen - > , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Ye seek <2212 -zeteo ->
me , not because <3754 -hoti -> ye saw <1492 -eido -> the miracles <4592 -semeion -> , but because <3754 -hoti 
-> ye did eat <5315 -phago -> of the loaves <0740 - artos -> , and were filled <5526 -chortazo -> . Jesus JOH 006 
029 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , This <5124 - 
touto -> is the work <2041 -ergon -> of God <2316 -theos -> , that ye believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> 
him whom <3739 -hos -> he hath sent <0649 -apostello -> . Jesus JOH 006 032 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -
lego -> unto you , Moses <3475 - Moseus -> gave <1325 -didomi -> you not that bread <0740 -artos - > from 
heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ; but my Father <3962 -pater -> giveth <1325 -didomi -> you the true <0228 -alethinos 
-> bread <0740 -artos -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus JOH 006 035 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > unto them , I am <1510 -eimi -> the bread <0740 -artos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> : he that cometh 
<2064 -erchomai -> to me shall never <0165 -aion -> hunger <3983 -peinao -> ; and he that believeth <4100 -
pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> me shall never <4455 -popote -> thirst <1372 -dipsao -> . Jesus JOH 006 042 And 
they said <3004 -lego -> , Is not this <3778 -houtos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , the son <5207 -huios -> of 
Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> , whose <3739 -hos -> father <3962 -pater -> and mother <3384 -meter -> we know 
<1492 -eido -> ? how <4459 -pos -> is it then <3767 -oun -> that he saith <3004 - lego -> , I came <2597 -
katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ? Jesus JOH 006 043 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun - > answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Murmur 
<1111 -gogguzo -> not among <3326 -meta -> yourselves <0240 -allelon -> . Jesus JOH 006 053 Then <3767 -
oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , 
I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Except <3362 - ean me -> ye eat <5315 -phago -> the flesh <4561 -sarx -> of the 
Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> , and drink <4095 -pino -> his blood <0129 -haima -> , ye have 
<2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> life <2222 -zoe -> in you . Jesus JOH 006 061 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
knew <1492 -eido -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> that his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> murmured <1111 -
gogguzo -> at <4012 -peri -> it , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Doth this <5124 -touto -> offend <4624 -
skandalizo -> you ? Jesus JOH 006 064 But there are some <5100 -tis -> of you that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> not
. For {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> from the beginning <0746 -arche -> who <5101 -tis -> they 
were that believed <4100 -pisteuo -> not , and who <5101 -tis -> should betray <3860 -paradidomi -> him . Jesus 



JOH 006 067 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto the twelve <1427 -dodeka ->
, Will <2309 - thelo -> ye also <2532 -kai -> go <5217 -hupago -> away <5217 - hupago -> ? Jesus JOH 006 070 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Have not I chosen <1586 -eklegomai -> you 
twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , and one <1520 -heis -> of you is a devil <1228 -diabolos -> ? Jesus JOH 007 001 . 
After <3326 -meta -> these <5023 -tauta -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> walked <4043 -peripateo -> in 
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> : for he would <2309 -thelo -> not walk <4043 -peripateo -> in Jewry <2449 -Ioudaia -
> , because <3754 -hoti -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> sought <2212 -zeteo - > to kill <0615 -apokteino -> him . 
Jesus JOH 007 006 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -lego -> unto them , My time <2540
-kairos -> is not yet <3768 -oupo -> come <3918 -pareimi -> : but your <5212 - humeteros -> time <2540 -kairos 
-> is alway <3842 -pantote -> ready <2092 -hetoimos -> . Jesus JOH 007 014 . Now <2236 -hedista -> about the 
midst <3322 - mesoo -> of the feast <1859 -heorte -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <0305 -anabaino -> up into 
<1519 -eis -> the temple <2411 - hieron -> , and taught <1321 -didasko -> . Jesus JOH 007 016 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , and said <2036 -epo -> , My doctrine <1322 -didache -> is not 
mine <1699 -emos -> , but his that sent <3992 -pempo -> me . Jesus JOH 007 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , I have done <4160 -poieo -> one <1520 -
heis -> work <2041 -ergon -> , and ye all <3956 -pas -> marvel <2296 -thaumazo -> . Jesus JOH 007 028 Then 
<3767 -oun -> cried <2896 -krazo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> as he taught <1321 
-didasko -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Ye both <2532 -kai -> know <1492 -eido -> me , and ye know <1492 -eido -
> whence <4159 -pothen -> I am <1510 -eimi -> : and I am not come <2064 -erchomai -> of myself <1683 -
emautou -> , but he that sent <3992 -pempo -> me is true <0228 -alethinos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> ye know 
<1492 -eido -> not . Jesus JOH 007 033 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto 
them , Yet <2089 -eti -> a little <3398 - mikros -> while <5550 -chronos -> am <1510 -eimi -> I with you , and [ 
then ] I go <5217 -hupago -> unto him that sent <3992 - pempo -> me . Jesus JOH 007 037 . In the last <2078 -
eschatos -> day <2250 - hemera -> , that great <3173 -megas -> [ day ] of the feast <1859 -heorte -> , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> stood <2476 -histemi -> and cried <2896 -krazo -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , If <1437 - ean -> 
any <5100 -tis -> man thirst <1372 -dipsao -> , let him come <2064 -erchomai -> unto me , and drink <4095 -pino
-> . Jesus JOH 007 039 ( But this <5124 -touto -> spake <2036 -epo -> he of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , which 
<3739 -hos -> they that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> him should <3195 -mello -> receive <2983 -
lambano -> : for the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> was not yet <3768 -oupo -> [ given ] ; 
because <3754 -hoti -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was not yet <3764 -oudepo -> glorified <1392 -doxazo -> . )
Jesus JOH 007 050 Nicodemus <3530 -Nikodemos -> saith <3004 - lego -> unto them , ( he that came <2064 -
erchomai -> to {Jesus} <0846 -autos -> by night <3571 -nux -> , being <5607 -on -> one <1520 -heis -> of them , 
) Jesus JOH 008 001 . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4198 - poreuomai -> unto the mount <3735 -oros -> of 
Olives <1636 - elaia ->. Jesus JOH 008 006 This <5124 -touto -> they said <3004 -lego -> , tempting <3985 -
peirazo -> him , that they might have <2192 - echo -> to accuse <2723 -kategoreo -> him . But {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> stooped <2955 -kupto -> down <2736 -kato -> , and with [ his ] finger <1147 -daktulos -> wrote <1125 -
grapho -> on <1519 -eis -> the ground <1093 -ge -> , [ as though he heard them not ] . Jesus JOH 008 009 And 
they which heard <0191 -akouo -> [ it ] , being convicted <1651 -elegcho -> by [ their own ] conscience <4893 -
suneidesis -> , went <1831 -exerchomai -> out one <1520 - heis -> by one <1520 -heis -> , beginning <0756 -
archomai -> at <0575 -apo -> the eldest <4245 -presbuteros -> , [ even ] unto the last <2078 -eschatos -> : and 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was left <2641 -kataleipo -> alone <3441 -monos -> , and the woman <1135 -gune -> 
standing <2476 -histemi -> in the midst <3319 - mesos -> . Jesus JOH 008 010 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
had lifted <0352 -anakupto -> up himself , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> none <3367 - medeis -> but the woman 
<1135 -gune -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto her , Woman <1135 -gune -> , where <4226 -pou -> are those <1565 
-ekeinos -> thine <4675 -sou -> accusers <2725 -kategoros - > ? hath no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> 
condemned <2632 -katakrino -> thee ? Jesus JOH 008 011 She said <2036 -epo -> , No <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3762 -oudeis -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto her , Neither 
<3761 -oude -> do I condemn <2632 -katakrino -> thee : go <4198 -poreuomai -> , and sin <0264 -hamartano -> 
no <3371 -meketi -> more <2001 - episucho -> . Jesus JOH 008 012 . Then <3767 -oun -> spake <2980 -laleo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , saying <3004 -lego -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> the light 
<5457 - phos -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> : he that followeth <0190 - akoloutheo -> me shall not walk 
<4043 -peripateo -> in darkness <4653 -skotia -> , but shall have <2192 -echo -> the light <5457 -phos -> of life 
<2222 -zoe -> . Jesus JOH 008 014 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -
epo -> unto them , Though <2579 - kan -> I bear <3140 -martureo -> record <3140 -martureo -> of myself <1683 
-emautou -> , [ yet ] my record <3141 -marturia -> is true <0227 -alethes -> : for I know <1492 -eido -> whence 



<4159 -pothen -> I came <2064 -erchomai -> , and whither <4226 - pou -> I go <5217 -hupago -> ; but ye cannot 
<1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -eido -> whence <4159 -pothen -> I come <2064 -erchomai -> , and whither <4226 -
pou -> I go <5217 -hupago -> . Jesus JOH 008 019 Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> they unto him , 
Where <4226 -pou -> is thy Father <3962 -pater -> ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> ,
Ye neither <3777 -oute -> know <1492 -eido -> me , nor <3777 -oute - > my Father <3962 -pater -> : if <1487 -ei 
-> ye had known <1492 -eido -> me , ye should have known <1492 -eido -> my Father <3962 -pater -> also 
<2532 -kai -> . Jesus JOH 008 020 These <5023 -tauta -> words <4487 -rhema -> spake <2980 -laleo -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> in the treasury <1049 -gazophulakion -> , as he taught <1321 -didasko -> in the temple <2411 -
hieron -> : and no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 - oudeis -> laid hands <4084 -piazo -> on him ; for his hour 
<5610 -hora -> was not yet <3768 -oupo -> come <2064 -erchomai -> . Jesus JOH 008 021 . Then <3767 -oun -> 
said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , I go <5217 -hupago -> my way , 
and ye shall seek <2212 -zeteo -> me , and shall die <0599 -apothnesko -> in your <5216 -humon -> sins <0266 -
hamartia -> : whither <3699 -hopou -> I go <5217 -hupago - > , ye cannot <1410 -dunamai -> come <2064 -
erchomai -> . Jesus JOH 008 025 Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> they unto him , Who <5101 -tis -> art 
<1488 -ei -> thou ? And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Even <2532 - kai -> [ the 
same <3748 -hostis -> ] that I said <2980 -laleo -> unto you from the beginning <0746 -arche -> . Jesus JOH 008 
028 Then <5119 -tote -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them , When <3752 -hotan -> ye have 
lifted <5312 -hupsoo -> up the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> , then <3767 -oun -> shall ye 
know <1097 -ginosko - > that I am <1510 -eimi -> [ he ] , and [ that ] I do <4160 - poieo -> nothing <3762 -
oudeis -> of myself <1683 -emautou -> ; but as my Father <3962 -pater -> hath taught <1321 -didasko -> me , I 
speak <2980 -laleo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus JOH 008 031 . Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to those <3588 -ho -> Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> which <3588 -ho -> believed <4100 -
pisteuo -> on him , If <1437 -ean -> ye continue <3306 -meno -> in my word <3056 - logos -> , [ then ] are ye my
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> indeed <0230 -alethos -> ; Jesus JOH 008 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered 
<0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , 
Whosoever <3588 -ho -> committeth <4160 -poieo -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> is the servant <1401 -doulos -> of 
sin <0266 -hamartia -> . Jesus JOH 008 039 They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto 
him , Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->is our father <3962 -pater -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto them , If <1487 -ei -> ye were Abraham s <0011 -Abraam - >children <5043 -teknon -> , ye would do <4160
-poieo -> the works <2041 -ergon -> of Abraham <11> . Jesus JOH 008 042 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 
-epo -> unto them , If <1487 -ei -> God <2316 -theos -> were your <5216 - humon -> Father <3962 -pater -> , ye 
would love <0025 -agapao -> me : for I proceeded <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 - exerchomai -> and came 
<2240 -heko -> from God <2316 -theos -> ; neither <3761 -oude -> came <2064 -erchomai -> I of myself <1683 -
emautou -> , but he sent <0649 -apostello -> me . Jesus JOH 008 049 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> , I have <2192 -echo -> not a devil <1140 - daimonion -> ; but I honour <5091 -timao -> my 
Father <3962 - pater -> , and ye do dishonour <0818 -atimazo -> me . Jesus JOH 008 054 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , If <1437 -ean -> I honour <1392 -doxazo -> myself <1683 -emautou -> , my
honour <1391 -doxa -> is nothing <3762 -oudeis -> : it is my Father <3962 -pater -> that honoureth <1392 -
doxazo -> me ; of whom <3739 -hos -> ye say <3004 -lego -> , that he is your <5216 -humon -> God <2316 - 
theos -> : Jesus JOH 008 058 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , 
verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Before <4250 -prin -> Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->was , I
am <1510 -eimi -> . Jesus JOH 008 059 Then <3767 -oun -> took <0142 -airo -> they up stones <3037 -lithos -> 
to cast <0906 -ballo -> at <1909 -epi -> him : but {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> hid <2928 -krupto -> himself , and 
went <1831 -exerchomai -> out of the temple <2411 -hieron - > , going <1330 -dierchomai -> through <1223 -dia 
-> the midst <3319 -mesos -> of them , and so <3779 -houto -> passed <3855 - parago -> by . Jesus JOH 009 001 
. And as [ {Jesus} ] passed <3855 -parago -> by , he saw <1492 -eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> which was 
blind <5185 -tuphlos -> from [ his ] birth <1079 -genete -> . Jesus JOH 009 003 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , Neither <3777 -oute -> hath this <3778 -houtos - > man sinned <0264 -
hamartano -> , nor <3777 -oute -> his parents <1118 -goneus -> : but that the works <2041 -ergon -> of God 
<2316 -theos -> should be made manifest <5319 -phaneroo -> in him . Jesus JOH 009 011 He answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , A man <0444 -anthropos -> that is called <3004 - lego -> {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> made <4160 -poieo -> clay <4081 -pelos -> , and anointed <2025 -epichrio -> mine <3450 -mou -> 
eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto me , Go <5217 -hupago -> to the pool <2861 -
kolumbethra -> of Siloam <4611 -Siloam -> , and wash <3538 -nipto -> : and I went <0565 - aperchomai -> and 
washed <3538 -nipto -> , and I received <0308 - anablepo -> sight <0308 -anablepo -> . Jesus JOH 009 014 And 



it was the sabbath <4521 -sabbaton -> day when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> made <4160 -poieo - > 
the clay <4081 -pelos -> , and opened <0455 -anoigo -> his eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> . Jesus JOH 009 035 . 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 -akouo - > that they had cast <1544 -ekballo -> him out ; and when he had 
found <2147 -heurisko -> him , he said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Dost thou believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -
eis -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos ->? Jesus JOH 009 037 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > unto him , Thou hast both <2532 -kai -> seen <3708 -horao -> him , and it is he that talketh <2980 
-laleo -> with thee . Jesus JOH 009 039 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> , For judgment <2917 
-krima -> I am come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> this <5126 -touton -> world <2889 -kosmos -> , that 
they which see <0991 -blepo -> not might see <0991 -blepo - > ; and that they which see <0991 -blepo -> might 
be made <1096 - ginomai -> blind <5185 -tuphlos -> . Jesus JOH 009 040 And [ some ] of the Pharisees <5330 - 
Pharisaios -> which <3588 -ho -> were with him heard <0191 - akouo -> these <5023 -tauta -> words , and said 
<2036 -epo -> unto him , Are we blind <5185 -tuphlos -> also <2532 -kai -> ? * 41 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo -> unto them , If <1487 -ei -> ye were blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , ye should have <2192 -echo -> no 
<3756 -ou -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> : but now <3568 -nun -> ye say <3004 -lego -> , We see <0991 -blepo -> ; 
therefore <3767 -oun -> your <5216 -humon -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> remaineth <3306 -meno -> . Jesus JOH 
010 006 This parable <3942 -paroimia -> spake <2036 - epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them : but they 
understood <1097 -ginosko -> not what <5101 -tis -> things they were which <3739 -hos -> he spake <2980 -laleo
-> unto them . Jesus JOH 010 007 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them 
again <3825 -palin -> , Verily <0281 - amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , I am 
<1510 -eimi -> the door <2374 -thura -> of the sheep <4263 -probaton -> . Jesus JOH 010 023 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> walked <4043 - peripateo -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> in Solomon s <4672 - Solomon -> 
porch <4745 -stoa -> . Jesus JOH 010 025 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , I 
told <2036 -epo -> you , and ye believed <4100 -pisteuo -> not : the works <2041 -ergon -> that I do <4160 -
poieo -> in my Father s <3962 -pater -> name <3686 -onoma -> , they bear <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 -
martureo -> of me . Jesus JOH 010 032 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Many 
<4183 -polus -> good <2570 -kalos -> works <2041 -ergon -> have I shewed <1166 -deiknuo -> you from my 
Father <3962 -pater -> ; for which <4169 -poios -> of those <0846 -autos -> works <2041 -ergon -> do ye stone 
<3034 -lithazo -> me ? Jesus JOH 010 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Is it
not written <1125 -grapho -> in your <5216 -humon -> law <3551 -nomos -> , I said <2036 -epo -> , Ye are gods 
<2316 -theos -> ? Jesus JOH 011 004 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ that ] , he said 
<2036 -epo -> , This <3778 -houtos - > sickness <0769 -astheneia -> is not unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , but for
the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> , that the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> might be 
glorified <1392 -doxazo -> thereby <0846 -autos -> . Jesus JOH 011 005 Now <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> , and her sister <0079 -adelphe -> , and Lazarus 
<2976 -Lazaros -> . Jesus JOH 011 009 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , Are there 
not twelve <1427 -dodeka -> hours <5610 -hora -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> ? If <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis 
-> man walk <4043 -peripateo -> in the day <2250 - hemera -> , he stumbleth <4350 -proskopto -> not , because 
<3754 -hoti -> he seeth <0991 -blepo -> the light <5457 -phos -> of this <5127 -toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -
> . Jesus JOH 011 013 Howbeit {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> spake <2046 - ereo -> of his death <2288 -thanatos -> : 
but they thought <1380 -dokeo -> that he had spoken <3004 -lego -> of taking of rest <2838 -koimesis -> in sleep 
<5258 -hupnos -> . Jesus JOH 011 014 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto 
them plainly <3954 -parrhesia -> , Lazarus <2976 -Lazaros -> is dead <0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 011 017 .
Then <3767 -oun -> when {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> , he found <2147 -heurisko -> that
he had [ lain ] in the grave <3419 -mnemeion -> four <5064 - tessares -> days <2250 -hemera -> already <2235 -
ede -> . Jesus JOH 011 020 Then <3767 -oun -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> , as soon as she heard <0191 -akouo ->
that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > was coming <2064 -erchomai -> , went <5221 -hupantao -> and met <5221 -
hupantao -> him : but Mary <3137 -Maria -> sat <2516 - kathezomai -> [ still ] in the house <3624 -oikos -> . 
Jesus JOH 011 021 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> , Lord <2962 - kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode -> , my brother 
<0080 -adephos -> had not died <0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 011 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto her , Thy brother <0080 -adephos -> shall rise <0450 - anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -> . Jesus 
JOH 011 025 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto her , I am <1510 -eimi -> the resurrection <0386 -
anastasis -> , and the life <2222 -zoe -> : he that believeth <4100 - pisteuo -> in me , though <2579 -kan -> he 
were dead <0599 - apothnesko -> , yet shall he live <2198 -zao -> : Jesus JOH 011 030 Now <1161 -de -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> was not yet <3768 -oupo -> come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis - > the town <2968 -kome



-> , but was in that place <5117 -topos - > where <3699 -hopou -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> met <5221 - 
hupantao -> him . Jesus JOH 011 032 Then <3767 -oun -> when <5613 -hos -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> was come 
<2064 -erchomai -> where <3699 -hopou - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was , and saw <1492 -eido -> him , she 
fell <4098 -pipto -> down at <1519 -eis -> his feet <4228 - pous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962
-kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode - > , my brother <0080 -adephos -> 
had not died <0599 -apothnesko - > . Jesus JOH 011 033 . When <5613 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
therefore <3767 -oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> her weeping <2799 - klaio -> , and the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> also 
<2532 -kai -> weeping <2799 -klaio -> which came <4905 -sunerchomai -> with her , he groaned <1690 -
embrimaomai -> in the spirit <4151 - pneuma -> , and was troubled <1438 -heautou -> , Jesus JOH 011 035 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> wept <1145 -dakruo -> . Jesus JOH 011 038 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -
oun - > again <3825 -palin -> groaning <1690 -embrimaomai -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> cometh <2064 -
erchomai -> to the grave <3419 -mnemeion -> . It was a cave <4693 -spelaion -> , and a stone <3037 -lithos -> lay
<1945 -epikeimai -> upon it . Jesus JOH 011 039 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -lego -> , Take <0142 -airo
-> ye away the stone <3037 -lithos -> . Martha <3136 -Martha -> , the sister <0079 -adelphe -> of him that was 
dead <2348 -thnesko -> , saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , by this <2235 -ede -> time 
<2235 -ede -> he stinketh <3605 -ozo -> : for he hath been <2076 -esti -> [ dead ] four <5066 -tetartaios -> days 
<5066 -tetartaios -> . Jesus JOH 011 040 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Said <2036 -
epo -> I not unto thee , that , if <1437 - ean -> thou wouldest believe <4100 -pisteuo -> , thou shouldest see <3700
-optanomai -> the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 - theos -> ? Jesus JOH 011 041 Then <3767 -oun -> they 
took <0142 -airo -> away the stone <3037 -lithos -> [ from the place ] where <3757 - hou -> the dead <2348 -
thnesko -> was laid <2749 -keimai -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> lifted <0142 -airo -> up [ his ] eyes <3788 -
ophthalmos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Father <3962 -pater -> , I thank <2168 -eucharisteo -> thee that thou hast
heard <0191 -akouo -> me . Jesus JOH 011 044 And he that was dead <2348 -thnesko -> came <1831 -
exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> , bound <1210 - deo -> hand <5495 -cheir -> and foot <4228 -pous -> 
with graveclothes <2750 -keiria -> : and his face <3799 -opsis -> was bound <4019 -perideo -> about <4019 -
perideo -> with a napkin <4676 -soudarion -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Loose 
<3089 -luo -> him , and let <0863 -aphiemi - > him go <5217 -hupago -> . Jesus JOH 011 045 . Then <3767 -oun 
-> many <4183 -polus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> which <3588 -ho -> came <2064 - erchomai -> to Mary 
<3137 -Maria -> , and had seen <2300 - theaomai -> the things which <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did
<4160 -poieo -> , believed <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 - eis -> him . Jesus JOH 011 046 But some <5100 -tis -> 
of them went <0565 - aperchomai -> their ways to the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> , and told <2036 -epo -> 
them what <3739 -hos -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had done <4160 -poieo -> . Jesus JOH 011 051 And 
this <5124 -touto -> spake <2036 -epo -> he not of himself <1438 -heautou -> : but being <5607 -on -> high 
<0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> that year <1763 -eniautos -> , he prophesied <4395 -propheteuo -
> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> should <3195 -mello -> die <0599 - apothnesko -> for that nation <1484 -ethnos -
> ; Jesus JOH 011 054 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun - > walked <4043 -peripateo -> no <3765 -
ouketi -> more <2089 -eti -> openly <3954 -parrhesia -> among <1722 -en -> the Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> ; but 
went <0565 -aperchomai -> thence <1564 - ekeithen -> unto a country <5561 -chora -> near <1451 -eggus -> to 
the wilderness <2048 -eremos -> , into <1519 -eis -> a city <4172 -polis -> called <3004 -lego -> Ephraim <2187 
-Ephraim -> , and there <1563 -ekei -> continued <1304 -diatribo -> with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus 
JOH 011 056 Then <3767 -oun -> sought <2212 -zeteo -> they for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and spake <3004 -
lego -> among <3326 -meta -> themselves <0240 -allelon -> , as they stood <2476 -histemi -> in the temple 
<2411 -hieron -> , What <5101 - tis -> think <1380 -dokeo -> ye , that he will not come <2064 - erchomai -> to 
the feast <1859 -heorte -> ? Jesus JOH 012 001 . Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> six <1803 -hex ->
days <2250 -hemera -> before <4253 -pro -> the passover <3957 -pascha -> came <2064 -erchomai -> to Bethany
<0963 -Bethania -> , where <3699 -hopou -> Lazarus <2976 - Lazaros -> was which <3588 -ho -> had been dead 
<2348 -thnesko - > , whom <3739 -hos -> he raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus JOH 
012 003 Then <3767 -oun -> took <2983 -lambano -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> a pound <3046 -litra -> of ointment 
<3464 -muron -> of spikenard <4101 -pistikos -> , very <4186 -polutimos -> costly <4186 -polutimos -> , and 
anointed <0218 -aleipho -> the feet <4228 -pous -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and wiped <1591 -ekmasso -> 
his feet <4228 -pous -> with her hair <2359 - thrix -> : and the house <3614 -oikia -> was filled <4137 - pleroo ->
with the odour <3744 -osme -> of the ointment <3464 - muron -> . Jesus JOH 012 007 Then <3767 -oun -> said 
<2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Let <0863 -aphiemi -> her alone <0863 - aphiemi -> : against <1519 -
eis -> the day <2250 -hemera -> of my burying <1780 -entaphiasmos -> hath she kept <5083 -tereo -> this <0846 
-autos -> . Jesus JOH 012 009 Much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> 



therefore <3767 -oun -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> that he was there <1563 -ekei -> : and they came <2064 -
erchomai -> not for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sake only <3440 -monon -> , but that they might see <1492 -eido ->
Lazarus <2976 -Lazaros -> also <2532 -kai -> , whom <3739 -hos - > he had raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the 
dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus JOH 012 011 Because <3754 -hoti -> that by reason <1223 - dia -> of him many 
<4183 -polus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios - > went <5217 -hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and believed 
<4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 012 012 . On the next <1887 -epaurion -
> day <1887 - epaurion -> much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> that were come <2064 -erchomai -> to 
the feast <1859 -heorte -> , when they heard <0191 -akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was coming <2064 -
erchomai -> to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , Jesus JOH 012 014 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he 
had found <2147 -heurisko -> a young <3678 -onarion -> ass <3678 - onarion -> , sat <2523 -kathizo -> thereon 
<0846 -autos -> ; as it is written <1125 -grapho -> , Jesus JOH 012 016 These <5023 -tauta -> things understood 
<1097 - ginosko -> not his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> at <4412 -proton -> the first <4412 -proton -> : but when 
<3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was glorified <1392 -doxazo -> , then <5119 - tote -> remembered 
<3415 -mnaomai -> they that these <5023 - tauta -> things were written <1125 -grapho -> of him , and [ that ] 
they had done <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things unto him . Jesus JOH 012 021 The same <3778 -
houtos -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> therefore <3767 -oun -> to Philip <5376 - Philippos -> , which was of 
Bethsaida <0966 -Bethsaida -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and desired <2065 -erotao -> him , saying <3004 -
lego -> , Sir <2962 -kurios -> , we would <2309 - thelo -> see <1492 -eido -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 
JOH 012 022 Philip <5376 -Philippos -> cometh <2064 - erchomai -> and telleth <3004 -lego -> Andrew <0406 -
Andreas -> : and again <3825 -palin -> Andrew <0406 -Andreas -> and Philip <5376 -Philippos -> tell <3004 -
lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 012 023 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , The hour <5610 - hora -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> , that the 
Son <5207 -huios - > of man <0444 -anthropos -> should be glorified <1392 -doxazo - > . Jesus JOH 012 030 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , This <3778 -houtos -> voice
<5456 -phone -> came <1096 -ginomai -> not because <1223 - dia -> of me , but for your <5209 -humas -> sakes 
. Jesus JOH 012 035 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Yet <2089 -eti 
-> a little <3398 - mikros -> while <5550 -chronos -> is the light <5457 -phos -> with you . Walk <4043 -
peripateo -> while <2193 -heos -> ye have <2192 -echo -> the light <5457 -phos -> , lest <3361 -me -> darkness 
<4653 -skotia -> come <2638 -katalambano -> upon you : for he that walketh <4043 -peripateo -> in darkness 
<4653 - skotia -> knoweth <1492 -eido -> not whither <4226 -pou -> he goeth <5217 -hupago -> . Jesus JOH 012 
036 While <2193 -heos -> ye have <2192 -echo -> light <5457 -phos -> , believe <4100 -pisteuo -> in the light 
<5457 -phos -> , that ye may be the children <5207 -huios -> of light <5457 -phos -> . These <5023 -tauta -> 
things spake <2980 - laleo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and departed <0565 - aperchomai -> , and did hide 
<2928 -krupto -> himself from them . Jesus JOH 012 044 . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried <2896 -krazo - > and 
said <2036 -epo -> , He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> me , believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> not on 
<1519 - eis -> me , but on <1519 -eis -> him that sent <3992 -pempo -> me. Jesus JOH 013 001 . Now <1161 -de 
-> before <4253 -pro -> the feast <1859 -heorte -> of the passover <3957 -pascha -> , when {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> that his hour <5610 -hora -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> that he should depart 
<3327 -metabaino -> out of this <5127 -toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos - > unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , 
having loved <0025 -agapao - > his own <2398 -idios -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the world <2889 -kosmos ->
, he loved <0025 -agapao -> them unto the end <5056 -telos -> . Jesus JOH 013 003 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
knowing <1492 -eido - > that the Father <3962 -pater -> had given <1325 -didomi -> all <3956 -pas -> things into
<1519 -eis -> his hands <5495 -cheir - > , and that he was come <1831 -exerchomai -> from God <2316 - theos ->
, and went <5217 -hupago -> to God <2316 -theos -> ; Jesus JOH 013 007 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered 
<0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , What <3739 -hos -> I do <4160 -poieo -> thou 
knowest <1492 -eido -> not now <0737 -arti -> ; but thou shalt know <1097 -ginosko -> hereafter <5023 -tauta -> 
. Jesus JOH 013 008 Peter <4074 -Petros -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Thou shalt never <0165 -aion -> wash
<3538 -nipto -> my feet <4228 -pous -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , If 
<1437 -ean -> I wash <3538 -nipto -> thee not , thou hast <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> part <3313 - meros -> 
with me . Jesus JOH 013 010 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> to him , He that is washed <3068 -
louo -> needeth <5532 -chreia - > not save <2228 -e -> to wash <3538 -nipto -> [ his ] feet <4228 -pous -> , but is
clean <2513 -katharos -> every <3650 - holos -> whit <3650 -holos -> : and ye are clean <2513 -katharos -> , but 
not all <3956 -pas -> . Jesus JOH 013 021 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had thus <5023 - tauta -> said <2036 -
epo -> , he was troubled <5015 -tarasso -> in spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and testified <3140 -martureo -> , and said
<2036 -epo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 - amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , that one <1520 -



heis - > of you shall betray <3860 -paradidomi -> me . Jesus JOH 013 023 Now <1161 -de -> there was leaning 
<0345 - anakeimai -> on <1722 -en -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> bosom <2859 - kolpos -> one <1520 -heis -> of his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 - agapao -> . Jesus 
JOH 013 023 Now <1161 -de -> there was leaning <0345 - anakeimai -> on <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> bosom <2859 -kolpos -> one <1520 -heis -> of his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> . Jesus JOH 013 025 He then <1161 -de -> lying <1968 -epipipto -> on 
<1909 -epi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> breast <4738 -stethos - > saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , who <5101 -tis -> is it ? Jesus JOH 013 026 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -
> , He it is , to whom <3739 -hos -> I shall give <1929 -epididomi -> a sop <5596 -psomion -> , when I have 
dipped <0911 -bapto -> [ it ] . And when <3753 -hote -> he had dipped <1686 -embapto -> the sop <5596 -
psomion -> , he gave <1325 - didomi -> [ it ] to Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> Iscariot <2469 - Iskariotes -> , [ the son ] 
of Simon <4613 -Simon -> . Jesus JOH 013 027 And after <3326 -meta -> the sop <5596 - psomion -> Satan 
<4567 -Satanas -> entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> him . Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , That thou doest <4160 -poieo -> , do <4160 -poieo -> quickly <5032 -
tachion -> . Jesus JOH 013 029 For some <5100 -tis -> [ of them ] thought <1380 -dokeo -> , because <1893 -epei
-> Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> had <2192 -echo -> the bag <1101 -glossokomon -> , that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
had said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Buy <0059 - agorazo -> [ those things ] that we have <2192 -echo -> need 
<5532 -chreia -> of against the feast <1859 -heorte -> ; or <2228 -e -> , that he should give <1325 -didomi -> 
something <5100 -tis -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> . Jesus JOH 013 031 . Therefore <3767 -oun -> , when 
<3753 -hote - > he was gone <1831 -exerchomai -> out , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > said <3004 -lego -> , Now 
<3568 -nun -> is the Son <5207 - huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> glorified <1392 -doxazo -> , and God 
<2316 -theos -> is glorified <1392 -doxazo -> in him . Jesus JOH 013 036 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 
-Petros -> said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , whither <4226 -pou -> goest <5217 -hupago -> 
thou ? {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Whither <3699 - hopou -> I go <5217 -
hupago -> , thou canst <1410 -dunamai -> not follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me now <3568 -nun -> ; but thou 
shalt follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me afterwards <5305 -husteron - > . Jesus JOH 013 038 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , Wilt thou lay <5087 -tithemi -> down thy life <5590 -psuche -> for my
sake ? Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto thee , The cock <0220 -alektor -
> shall not crow <5455 -phoneo -> , till <2193 -heos -> thou hast denied <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -
tris -> . Jesus JOH 014 006 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , I am <1510 -eimi -> the way
<3598 -hodos -> , the truth <0225 -aletheia -> , and the life <2222 -zoe -> : no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -
oudeis -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , but by me . Jesus JOH 014 009 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Have I been <1510 -eimi -> so <5118 -tosoutos -> long <5118 -
tosoutos -> time <5550 -chronos -> with you , and yet hast thou not known <1097 -ginosko -> me , Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> ? he that hath seen <3708 -horao -> me hath seen <3708 -horao -> the Father <3962 -pater -> ; and 
how <4459 -pos - > sayest <3004 -lego -> thou [ then ] , Shew <1166 -deiknuo -> us the Father <3962 -pater -> ? 
Jesus JOH 014 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him ,
If <1437 -ean - > a man <5100 -tis -> love <0025 -agapao -> me , he will keep <5083 -tereo -> my words <3056 -
logos -> : and my Father <3962 - pater -> will love <0025 -agapao -> him , and we will come <2064 -erchomai ->
unto him , and make <4160 -poieo -> our abode <3438 -mone -> with him . Jesus JOH 016 019 Now <3767 -oun -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> that they were desirous <2309 -thelo -> to ask <2065 -erotao 
-> him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Do ye enquire <2212 -zeteo -> among <3326 -meta -> yourselves 
<0240 -allelon -> of that I said <2036 -epo -> , A little <3397 - mikron -> while , and ye shall not see <2334 -
theoreo -> me : and again <3825 -palin -> , a little <3397 -mikron -> while , and ye shall see <3700 -optanomai ->
me ? Jesus JOH 016 031 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Do ye now <0737 -
arti -> believe <4100 - pisteuo -> ? Jesus JOH 017 001 . These <5023 -tauta -> words spake <2980 - laleo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and lifted <1869 -epairo -> up his eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> to heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Father <3962 -pater -> , the hour <5610 -hora -> is come <2064 -erchomai -
> ; glorify <1392 -doxazo -> thy Son <5207 -huios -> , that thy Son <5207 -huios -> also <2532 -kai -> may 
glorify <1392 -doxazo -> thee : Jesus JOH 017 003 And this <3778 -houtos -> is life <2222 -zoe - > eternal <0166
-aionios -> , that they might know <1097 - ginosko -> thee the only <3441 -monos -> true <0258 -alopex -> God 
<2316 -theos -> , and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> thou hast sent 
<0649 -apostello -> . Jesus JOH 018 001 . When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had spoken <2036 -epo -> these <5023
-tauta -> words , he went <1831 - exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -
> over <4008 -peran -> the brook <5493 - cheimarrhos -> Cedron <2748 -Kedron -> , where <3699 -hopou -> was



a garden <2779 -kepos -> , into <1519 -eis -> the which <3739 -hos -> he entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> , and his
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus JOH 018 002 And Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> also <2532 -kai -> , which <3588 -
ho -> betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> him , knew <1492 -eido -> the place <5117 -topos -> : for {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> ofttimes <4178 -pollakis -> resorted <4863 -sunago -> thither <1563 -ekei -> with his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> . Jesus JOH 018 004 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun - > , knowing <1492 -eido -> all 
<3956 -pas -> things that should come <2064 -erchomai -> upon him , went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -
exerchomai -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Whom <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> ye ? Jesus JOH 018
005 They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , I am <1510 - eimi -> [ he ] . And Judas <2455 -Ioudas -
> also <2532 -kai -> , which <3588 -ho -> betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> him , stood <2476 -histemi -> with 
them . Jesus JOH 018 005 They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth 
<3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , I am <1510 - eimi -> [ he ] . And 
Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> also <2532 -kai -> , which <3588 -ho -> betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> him , stood 
<2476 -histemi -> with them . Jesus JOH 018 007 Then <3767 -oun -> asked <1905 -eperotao -> he them again 
<3825 -palin -> , Whom <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 - zeteo -> ye ? And they said <2036 -epo -> , {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus JOH 018 008 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> , I have told <2036 -epo -> you that I am <1510 - eimi -> [ he ] : if <1487 -ei -> therefore <3767 -
oun -> ye seek <2212 -zeteo -> me , let <0863 -aphiemi -> these <5128 -toutous - > go <5217 -hupago -> their 
way : Jesus JOH 018 011 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto Peter <4074 -
Petros -> , Put <0906 -ballo - > up thy sword <3162 -machaira -> into <1519 -eis -> the sheath <2336 -theke -> : 
the cup <4221 -poterion -> which <3739 -hos -> my Father <3962 -pater -> hath given <1325 -didomi -> me , 
shall I not drink <4095 -pino -> it ? Jesus JOH 018 012 Then <3767 -oun -> the band <4686 -speira -> and the 
captain <5506 -chiliarchos -> and officers <5257 - huperetes -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> took <4815 - 
sullambano -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and bound <1210 -deo -> him , Jesus JOH 018 015 And Simon <4613 -
Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros - > followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and [ so did ] another 
<0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> : that disciple <3101 -mathetes -> was known <1110 -gnostos -> unto
the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> , and went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> in with {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous - > into <1519 -eis -> the palace <0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -
archiereus -> . Jesus JOH 018 015 And Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros - > followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and [ so did ] another <0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> : that 
disciple <3101 -mathetes -> was known <1110 -gnostos -> unto the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -
archiereus -> , and went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> in with Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> into <1519 -eis -> the palace 
<0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> . Jesus JOH 018 019 The high <0749 
-archiereus -> priest <0749 - archiereus -> then <3767 -oun -> asked <2065 -erotao -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
of his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , and of his doctrine <1322 -didache -> . Jesus JOH 018 020 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , I spake <2980 -laleo -> openly <3954 - parrhesia -> to the 
world <2889 -kosmos -> ; I ever <3842 - pantote -> taught <1321 -didasko -> in the synagogue <4864 - sunagoge 
-> , and in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , whither <3699 -hopou -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> always <3842 -
pantote -> resort <4905 -sunerchomai -> ; and in secret <2927 -kruptos -> have I said <2980 -laleo -> nothing 
<3762 -oudeis -> . Jesus JOH 018 022 And when he had thus <5023 -tauta -> spoken <2036 -epo -> , one <1520 -
heis -> of the officers <5257 - huperetes -> which stood <3936 -paristemi -> by struck <4475 - rhapisma -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> with the palm <4475 - rhapisma -> of his hand , saying <2036 -epo -> , Answerest 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> thou the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 - archiereus -> so <3779 -houto -> ? Jesus
JOH 018 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , If <1487 -ei -> I have spoken 
<2980 -laleo - > evil <2560 -kakos -> , bear <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 - martureo -> of the evil <2556 -
kakos -> : but if <1487 -ei -> well <2573 -kalos -> , why <5101 -tis -> smitest <1194 -dero -> thou me ? Jesus 
JOH 018 028 . Then <3767 -oun -> led <0071 -ago -> they {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> from Caiaphas <2533 -
Kaiaphas -> unto the hall <4232 -praitorion -> of judgment <4232 -praitorion -> : and it was early <4405 -proia ->
; and they themselves <0846 - autos -> went <1525 -eiserchomai -> not into <1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -
praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , lest <3361 -me -> they should be defiled <3392 -miaino -> ; but that they 
might eat <5315 -phago -> the passover <3957 -pascha -> . Jesus JOH 018 032 That the saying <3056 -logos -> of
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> might be fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> , which <3739 -hos -> he spake <2036 -epo -> , 
signifying <4591 -semaino -> what <4169 -poios -> death <2288 -thanatos -> he should <3195 -mello -> die 
<0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 018 033 Then <3767 -oun -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> entered <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> again <3825 - palin



-> , and called <5455 -phoneo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Art <1488 -ei -> 
thou the King <0935 -basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ? Jesus JOH 018 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , Sayest <3004 -lego -> thou this <5124 - touto -> thing of thyself <1438 -
heautou -> , or <2228 -e -> did others <0243 -allos -> tell <2036 -epo -> it thee of me ? Jesus JOH 018 036 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , My kingdom <0932 -basileia -> is not of this <5127 
-toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -> : if <1487 -ei -> my kingdom <0932 -basileia -> were of this <5127 -toutou ->
world <2889 -kosmos -> , then would my servants <5257 -huperetes -> fight <0075 -agonizomai -> , that I should 
not be delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> to the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> : but now <3568 -nun -> is my kingdom 
<0932 -basileia -> not from hence <1782 -enteuthen -> . Jesus JOH 018 037 Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> therefore 
<3767 -oun - > said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Art <1488 -ei -> thou a king <0935 -basileus -> then <3766 -
oukoun -> ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> , Thou sayest <3004 -lego -> that I am 
<1510 -eimi -> a king <0935 -basileus -> . To this <5124 -touto -> end was I born <1080 -gennao -> , and for this 
<5124 -touto -> cause came <2064 -erchomai -> I into <1519 -eis - > the world <2889 -kosmos -> , that I should 
bear <3140 - martureo -> witness <3140 -martureo -> unto the truth <0225 - aletheia -> . Every <3956 -pas -> one
that is of the truth <0225 -aletheia -> heareth <0191 -akouo -> my voice <5456 -phone -> . Jesus JOH 019 001 . 
Then <5119 -tote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> therefore <3767 -oun -> took <2983 -lambano -> {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> , and scourged <3146 -mastigoo -> [ him ] . Jesus JOH 019 005 Then <3767 -oun -> came <1831 -
exerchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> forth <1854 -exo -> , wearing <5409 - phoreo -> the crown <4735 -
stephanos -> of thorns <0174 - akanthinos -> , and the purple <4210 -porphurous -> robe <2440 - himation -> . 
And [ Pilate ] saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Behold <2396 -ide -> the man <0444 -anthropos -> ! Jesus JOH 
019 009 And went <1525 -eiserchomai -> again <3825 - palin -> into <1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -
praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , Whence <4159 -
pothen -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ? But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> gave <1325 -didomi -> him no <3756 -ou -> 
answer <0612 -apokrisis -> . Jesus JOH 019 009 And went <1525 -eiserchomai -> again <3825 - palin -> into 
<1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , Whence <4159 -pothen -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ? But Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> gave <1325 -
didomi -> him no <3756 -ou -> answer <0612 -apokrisis -> . Jesus JOH 019 011 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , Thou couldest have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou - > power <1849 -exousia -
> [ at all <3762 -oudeis -> ] against <2596 -kata -> me , except <1508 -ei me -> it were given <1325 - didomi -> 
thee from above <0509 -anothen -> : therefore <5124 - touto -> he that delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> me unto 
thee hath <2192 -echo -> the greater <3187 -meizon -> sin <0266 - hamartia -> . Jesus JOH 019 013 When <3753 
-hote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> therefore <3767 -oun -> heard <0191 -akouo -> that saying <3056 - logos -> , he 
brought <0071 -ago -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> forth <1854 -exo -> , and sat <2523 -kathizo -> down <2523 - 
kathizo -> in the judgment <0968 -bema -> seat <0968 -bema -> in a place <5117 -topos -> that is called <3004 -
lego -> the Pavement <3038 -lithostrotos -> , but in the Hebrew <1447 - Hebraisti -> , Gabbatha <1042 -gabbatha 
-> . Jesus JOH 019 016 . Then <5119 -tote -> delivered <3860 - paradidomi -> he him therefore <3767 -oun -> 
unto them to be crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . And they took <3880 -paralambano - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , 
and led <0520 -apago -> [ him ] away <0520 -apago -> . Jesus JOH 019 018 Where <3699 -hopou -> they 
crucified <4717 - stauroo -> him , and two <1417 -duo -> other <0243 -allos -> with him , on <1782 -enteuthen ->
either <2532 -kai -> side <1782 -enteuthen -> one , and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the midst <3319 -mesos -> . 
JESUS JOH 019 019 . And Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> wrote <1125 - grapho -> a title <5102 -titlos -> , and put 
<5087 -tithemi -> [ it ] on <1909 -epi -> the cross <4716 -stauros -> . And the writing <1125 -grapho -> was , 
{JESUS} <2424 -Iesous -> OF NAZARETH <3478 -Nazareth -> THE KING <0935 -basileus -> OF THE JEWS 
<2453 -Ioudaios -> . Jesus JOH 019 020 This <5126 -touton -> title <5102 -titlos -> then <3767 -oun -> read 
<0314 -anaginosko -> many <4183 -polus - > of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> : for the place <5117 -topos -> 
where <3699 -hopou -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was crucified <4717 -stauroo -> was nigh <1451 -eggus -> to 
the city <4172 - polis -> : and it was written <1125 -grapho -> in Hebrew <1447 - Hebraisti -> , [ and ] Greek 
<1676 -Hellenisti -> , [ and ] Latin <4513 -Rhomaikos -> . Jesus JOH 019 023 Then <3767 -oun -> the soldiers 
<4757 - stratiotes -> , when <3753 -hote -> they had crucified <4717 - stauroo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , took 
<2983 -lambano -> his garments <2440 -himation -> , and made <4160 -poieo -> four <5064 -tessares -> parts 
<3313 -meros -> , to every <1538 - hekastos -> soldier <4757 -stratiotes -> a part <3313 -meros -> ; and also 
<2532 -kai -> [ his ] coat <5509 -chiton -> : now <1161 -de -> the coat <5509 -chiton -> was without <0729 - 
arrhaphos -> seam <0729 -arrhaphos -> , woven <5307 -huphantos - > from the top <0509 -anothen -> throughout
<3650 -holos -> . Jesus JOH 019 025 Now <1161 -de -> there stood <2476 -histemi -> by the cross <4716 -
stauros -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> his mother <3384 -meter -> , and his mother s <3384 -meter -> sister 



<0079 -adelphe -> , Mary <3137 -Maria -> the [ wife ] of Cleophas <2832 -Klopas -> , and Mary <3137 -Maria ->
Magdalene <3094 -Magdalene -> . Jesus JOH 019 026 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 - oun -> 
saw <1492 -eido -> his mother <3384 -meter -> , and the disciple <3101 -mathetes -> standing <3936 -paristemi -
> by , whom <3739 -hos -> he loved <0025 -agapao -> , he saith <3004 - lego -> unto his mother <3384 -meter ->
, Woman <1135 -gune -> , behold <2400 -idou -> thy son <5207 -huios -> ! Jesus JOH 019 028 After <3326 -meta
-> this <5124 -touto -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knowing <1492 -eido -> that all <3956 - pas -> things were 
now <2236 -hedista -> accomplished <5055 - teleo -> , that the scripture <1124 -graphe -> might be fulfilled 
<5048 -teleioo -> , saith <3004 -lego -> , I thirst <1372 -dipsao -> . Jesus JOH 019 030 When <3753 -hote -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun -> had received <2983 -lambano -> the vinegar <3690 -oxos -> , 
he said <2036 -epo -> , It is finished <5055 -teleo -> : and he bowed <2827 -klino -> his head <2776 - kephale -> ,
and gave <3860 -paradidomi -> up the ghost <4151 - pneuma -> . Jesus JOH 019 033 But when <5613 -hos -> 
they came <2064 - erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and saw <1492 -eido -> that he was dead <2348 -
thnesko -> already <2235 -ede -> , they brake <2608 -katagnumi -> not his legs <4628 -skelos -> : Jesus JOH 019 
038 . And after <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -tauta - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> of Arimathaea <0707 -Arimathaia -
> , being <5607 -on -> a disciple <3101 -mathetes -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> , but secretly <2928 -krupto -> 
for fear <5401 -phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , besought <2065 -erotao -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> 
that he might take <0142 -airo -> away the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : and Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> gave <2010 -epitrepo -> [ him ] leave <2010 - epitrepo -> . He came <2064 -erchomai -> therefore 
<3767 -oun -> , and took <0142 -airo -> the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 019 
038 . And after <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -tauta - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> of Arimathaea <0707 -Arimathaia -
> , being <5607 -on -> a disciple <3101 -mathetes -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> , but secretly <2928 -krupto -> 
for fear <5401 -phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , besought <2065 -erotao -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> 
that he might take <0142 -airo -> away the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : and Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> gave <2010 -epitrepo -> [ him ] leave <2010 - epitrepo -> . He came <2064 -erchomai -> therefore 
<3767 -oun -> , and took <0142 -airo -> the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 019 038 
. And after <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -tauta - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> of Arimathaea <0707 -Arimathaia -> , 
being <5607 -on -> a disciple <3101 -mathetes -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , but secretly <2928 -krupto -> for 
fear <5401 - phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , besought <2065 - erotao -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> that 
he might take <0142 - airo -> away the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : and Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> gave <2010 -epitrepo -> [ him ] leave <2010 -epitrepo -> . He came <2064 -erchomai -> therefore 
<3767 -oun -> , and took <0142 -airo -> the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 019 039 
And there came <2064 -erchomai -> also <2532 - kai -> Nicodemus <3530 -Nikodemos -> , which <3588 -ho -> 
at the first <4412 -proton -> came <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> by night <3571 -nux -> , and 
brought <5342 -phero -> a mixture <3395 -migma -> of myrrh <4666 -smurna -> and aloes <0250 -aloe -> , about
<5616 -hosei -> an hundred <1540 -hekaton -> pound <3046 -litra -> [ weight ] . Jesus JOH 019 040 Then <3767 
-oun -> took <2983 -lambano -> they the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and wound <1210 -
deo -> it in linen <3608 -othonion -> clothes <3608 - othonion -> with the spices <0759 - " aroma " -> , as the 
manner <1485 -ethos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> is to bury <1779 - entaphiazo -> . Jesus JOH 019 042 
There <1563 -ekei -> laid <5087 -tithemi -> they {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun -> because 
<1223 -dia -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> preparation <3904 - paraskeue -> [ day ] ; for the sepulchre <3419 -
mnemeion -> was nigh <1451 -eggus -> at <1451 -eggus -> hand . Jesus JOH 020 002 Then <3767 -oun -> she 
runneth <5143 -trecho - > , and cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , 
and to the other <0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
loved <5368 -phileo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , They have taken <0142 -airo -> away the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> out of the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and we know <1492 - eido -> not where <4226 -pou 
-> they have laid <5087 -tithemi -> him . Jesus JOH 020 012 And seeth <2334 -theoreo -> two <1417 -duo -> 
angels <0032 -aggelos -> in white <3022 -leukos -> sitting <2516 -kathezomai -> , the one <1520 -heis -> at 
<4314 -pros -> the head <2776 -kephale -> , and the other <1520 -heis -> at <4314 - pros -> the feet <4228 -pous 
-> , where <3699 -hopou -> the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had lain <2749 - keimai -> . 
Jesus JOH 020 014 And when she had thus <5023 -tauta -> said <2036 -epo -> , she turned <4762 -strepho -> 
herself back <3694 - opiso -> , and saw <2334 -theoreo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> standing <2476 -histemi -> , 
and knew <1492 -eido -> not that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 020 014 And when she had thus 
<5023 -tauta -> said <2036 -epo -> , she turned <4762 -strepho -> herself back <3694 - opiso -> , and saw <2334 -
theoreo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> standing <2476 -histemi -> , and knew <1492 -eido -> not that it was Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 020 015 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Woman <1135 -



gune -> , why <5101 -tis -> weepest <2799 -klaio -> thou ? whom <5101 -tis -> seekest <2212 -zeteo - > thou ? 
She , supposing <1380 -dokeo -> him to be the gardener <2780 -kepouros -> , saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Sir 
<2962 - kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou have borne <0941 -bastazo -> him hence , tell <2036 -epo -> me where 
<4226 -pou -> thou hast laid <5087 -tithemi -> him , and I will take <0142 -airo -> him away . Jesus JOH 020 016
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Mary <3137 -Maria -> . She turned <4762 -strepho -> 
herself , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Rabboni <4462 - rhabboni -> ; which <3739 -hos -> is to say <3004 -
lego -> , Master <1320 -didaskalos -> . Jesus JOH 020 017 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
her , Touch <0680 -haptomai -> me not ; for I am not yet <3768 -oupo -> ascended <0305 -anabaino -> to my 
Father <3962 - pater -> : but go <4198 -poreuomai -> to my brethren <0080 - adephos -> , and say <2036 -epo -> 
unto them , I ascend <0305 - anabaino -> unto my Father <3962 -pater -> , and your <5216 - humon -> Father 
<3962 -pater -> ; and [ to ] my God <2316 -theos -> , and your <5216 -humon -> God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus 
JOH 020 019 . Then <3767 -oun -> the same <1565 -ekeinos - > day <2250 -hemera -> at evening <3798 -opsios -
> , being the first <3391 -mia -> [ day <2250 -hemera -> ] of the week <4521 - sabbaton -> , when the doors 
<2374 -thura -> were shut <2808 - kleio -> where <3699 -hopou -> the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were 
assembled <4863 -sunago -> for fear <5401 -phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , came <2064 -erchomai -
> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> and stood <2476 -histemi -> in the midst <3319 -mesos - > , and saith <3004 -lego ->
unto them , Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] unto you . Jesus JOH 020 021 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to them again <3825 -palin -> , Peace <1515 - eirene -> [ be ] unto you : as [ my ] 
Father <3962 -pater -> hath sent <0649 -apostello -> me , even <2504 -kago -> so send <3992 -pempo -> I you . 
Jesus JOH 020 024 But Thomas <2381 -Thomas -> , one <1520 -heis - > of the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , called 
<3004 -lego -> Didymus <1324 -Didumos -> , was not with them when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
came <2064 -erchomai -> . Jesus JOH 020 026 . And after <3326 -meta -> eight <3638 -oktos - > days <2250 -
hemera -> again <3825 -palin -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were within <2080 -eso -> , and Thomas <2381 
- Thomas -> with them : [ then ] came <2064 -erchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , the doors <2374 -thura -> 
being shut <2808 - kleio -> , and stood <2476 -histemi -> in the midst <3319 -mesos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , 
Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] unto you . Jesus JOH 020 029 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
him , Thomas <2381 -Thomas -> , because <3754 -hoti -> thou hast seen <3708 -horao -> me , thou hast believed 
<4100 -pisteuo -> : blessed <3107 -makarios -> [ are ] they that have not seen <1492 -eido -> , and [ yet ] have 
believed <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus JOH 020 030 And many <4183 -polus -> other <0243 -allos -> signs <4591 -
semaino -> truly <3303 -men -> did <4160 -poieo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the presence <1799 -enopion -> 
of his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , which <3739 -hos -> are not written <1125 -grapho -> in this <5129 -toutoi -
> book <0975 - biblion -> : Jesus JOH 020 031 But these <5023 -tauta -> are written <1125 - grapho -> , that ye 
might believe <4100 -pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Christ <5547 -Christos -> , the Son <5207 -
huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; and that believing <4100 -pisteuo -> ye might have <2192 -echo -> life <2222 -
zoe - > through <1722 -en -> his name <3686 -onoma -> . Jesus JOH 021 001 . After <3326 -meta -> these <5023 
-tauta -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shewed <5319 -phaneroo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> again <3825 -
palin -> to the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> at <1909 -epi -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of Tiberias <5085 -
Tiberias -> ; and on this <3779 -houto -> wise <3779 -houto -> shewed <5319 -phaneroo -> he [ himself ] . Jesus 
JOH 021 004 But when the morning <4405 -proia -> was now <2236 -hedista -> come <1096 -ginomai -> , Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous - > stood <2476 -histemi -> on <1519 -eis -> the shore <0123 - aigialos -> : but the disciples <3101
-mathetes -> knew <1492 - eido -> not that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 021 004 But when the 
morning <4405 -proia -> was now <2236 -hedista -> come <1096 -ginomai -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stood 
<2476 -histemi -> on <1519 -eis -> the shore <0123 - aigialos -> : but the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> knew 
<1492 - eido -> not that it was Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 021 005 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Children <3813 -paidion -> , have <2192 -echo -> ye any <3387 -metis
-> meat <4371 - prosphagion -> ? They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , No <3756 -ou -> . Jesus JOH 021 
007 Therefore <3767 -oun -> that disciple <3101 - mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
loved <0025 -agapao -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto Peter <4074 -Petros - > , It is the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Now 
<3767 -oun -> when Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> heard <0191 -akouo - > that it was the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> , he girt <1241 - diazonnumi -> [ his ] fisher s <1903 -ependutes -> coat <1903 - ependutes -> [ 
unto him ] , ( for he was naked <1131 -gumnos -> , ) and did cast <0906 -ballo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> into 
<1519 -eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus JOH 021 010 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
them , Bring <5342 -phero -> of the fish <3795 -opsarion -> which <3739 -hos -> ye have now <3568 -nun -> 
caught <4084 - piazo -> . Jesus JOH 021 012 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Come 
<1205 -deute -> [ and ] dine <0709 -aristao -> . And none <3762 -oudeis -> of the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 



durst <5111 -tolmao -> ask <1833 -exetazo -> him , Who <5101 - tis -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ? knowing <1492 -
eido -> that it was the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus JOH 021 013 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> then <3767 -oun -> 
cometh <2064 -erchomai -> , and taketh <2983 -lambano -> bread <0740 -artos -> , and giveth <1325 -didomi -> 
them , and fish <3795 -opsarion -> likewise <3668 -homoios -> . Jesus JOH 021 014 This <5124 -touto -> is now 
<2236 -hedista -> the third <5154 -tritos -> time that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shewed <5319 -phaneroo -> 
himself to his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> , after that he was risen <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> . Jesus JOH 021 015 . So <3767 -oun -> when <3753 -hote -> they had dined <0709 -aristao -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> to Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , Simon <4613 -
Simon -> , [ son ] of Jonas <2495 -Ionas -> , lovest <0025 -agapao -> thou me more <4119 -pleion -> than these 
<5130 -touton -> ? He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Yea <3483 - nai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; thou knowest 
<1492 -eido -> that I love <5368 -phileo -> thee . He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Feed <1006 -bosko -> my 
lambs <0721 -arnion -> . Jesus JOH 021 017 He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him the third <5154 -tritos -> time , 
Simon <4613 -Simon -> , [ son ] of Jonas <2495 -Ionas -> , lovest <5368 -phileo -> thou me ? Peter <4074 - 
Petros -> was grieved <3076 -lupeo -> because <3754 -hoti -> he said <2036 -epo -> unto him the third <5154 -
tritos -> time , Lovest <5368 -phileo -> thou me ? And he said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , 
thou knowest <1492 -eido -> all <3956 -pas -> things ; thou knowest <1097 -ginosko -> that I love <5368 -phileo 
-> thee . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Feed <1006 -bosko -> my sheep <4263 - 
probaton -> . Jesus JOH 021 020 . Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , turning <1994 -epistrepho -> about 
<1994 -epistrepho -> , seeth <0991 -blepo -> the disciple <3101 -mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos - > {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> following <0190 -akoloutheo -> ; which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai 
-> leaned <0377 -anapipto -> on <1909 -epi -> his breast <4738 - stethos -> at <1722 -en -> supper <1173 -
deipnon -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <5101 -tis -> is he that betrayeth <3860 -
paradidomi -> thee ? Jesus JOH 021 021 Peter <4074 -Petros -> seeing <1492 -eido -> him saith <3004 -lego -> to
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , and what <5101 -tis -> [ shall ] this <3778 - houtos -> man [ 
do ] ? Jesus JOH 021 022 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , If <1437 -ean -> I will <2309 
-thelo -> that he tarry <3306 -meno -> till <2193 -heos -> I come <2064 -erchomai -> , what <5101 -tis -> [ is that
] to thee ? follow <0190 - akoloutheo -> thou me . Jesus JOH 021 023 Then <3767 -oun -> went <1831 -
exerchomai -> this <3778 -houtos -> saying <3056 -logos -> abroad <1831 - exerchomai -> among <1519 -eis -> 
the brethren <0080 -adephos -> , that that disciple <3101 -mathetes -> should not die <0599 - apothnesko -> : yet 
<2532 -kai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> not unto him , He shall not die <0599 -apothnesko - > 
; but , If <1437 -ean -> I will <2309 -thelo -> that he tarry <3306 -meno -> till <2193 -heos -> I come <2064 -
erchomai -> , what <5101 -tis -> [ is that ] to thee ? Jesus JOH 021 025 And there are also <2532 -kai -> many 
<4183 - polus -> other <0243 -allos -> things which <3745 -hosos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did <4160 -poieo -
> , the which <3748 - hostis -> , if <1437 -ean -> they should be written <1125 - grapho -> every <2596 -kata -> 
one <1520 -heis -> , I suppose <3633 -oiomai -> that even <3761 -oude -> the world <2889 - kosmos -> itself 
<0846 -autos -> could not contain <5562 -choreo -> the books <0975 -biblion -> that should be written <1125 - 
grapho -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus ACT 001 001 . The former <4413 -protos -> treatise <3056 - logos -> 
have I made <4160 -poieo -> , O Theophilus <2321 - Theophilos -> , of all <3956 -pas -> that {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous - > began <0756 -archomai -> both <5037 -te -> to do <4160 -poieo - > and teach <1321 -didasko -> , 
Jesus ACT 001 011 Which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> said <2036 -epo -> , Ye men <0435 -aner -> of 
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , why <5101 -tis -> stand <2476 -histemi -> ye gazing <1689 - emblepo -> up into 
<1519 -eis -> heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ? this <3778 -houtos -> same <3778 -houtos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
, which <3588 -ho -> is taken <0353 -analambano -> up from you into <1519 -eis -> heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , 
shall so <3779 - houto -> come <2064 -erchomai -> in like <3779 -houto -> manner <5158 -tropos -> as ye have 
seen <2300 -theaomai -> him go <4198 -poreuomai -> into <1519 -eis -> heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus ACT 
001 014 These <3778 -houtos -> all <3956 -pas -> continued <4342 -proskartereo -> with one <3661 -
homothumadon -> accord <3661 -homothumadon -> in prayer <4335 -proseuche -> and supplication <1162 -
deesis -> , with the women <1135 -gune -> , and Mary <3137 -Maria -> the mother <3384 -meter -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , and with his brethren <0080 -adephos -> . Jesus ACT 001 016 Men <0435 -aner -> [ and ] 
brethren <0080 - adephos -> , this <5026 -taute -> scripture <1124 -graphe -> must <1163 -dei -> needs have been
fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> , which <3739 -hos -> the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 - pneuma -> by the 
mouth <4750 -stoma -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> spake <4277 -proepo -> before <4277 -proepo -> concerning 
<4012 - peri -> Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> , which <3588 -ho -> was guide <3595 -hodegos -> to them that took 
<4815 -sullambano -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 001 021 Wherefore <3767 -oun -> of these <5130 -
touton -> men which have companied <4905 -sunerchomai -> with us all <3956 -pas -> the time <5550 -chronos -



> that the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> in and out among <1909 -
epi -> us , Jesus ACT 002 022 Ye men <0435 -aner -> of Israel <2475 - Israelites -> , hear <0191 -akouo -> these 
<5128 -toutous -> words <3056 -logos -> ; {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , a man 
<0435 -aner -> approved <0584 - apodeiknumi -> of God <2316 -theos -> among <1519 -eis -> you by miracles 
<1411 -dunamis -> and wonders <5059 -teras -> and signs <4591 -semaino -> , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -
theos -> did <4160 -poieo -> by him in the midst <3319 -mesos -> of you , as ye yourselves <0846 -autos -> also 
<2532 -kai -> know <1492 - eido -> : Jesus ACT 002 032 This <5126 -touton -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> hath 
God <2316 -theos -> raised <0450 -anistemi -> up , whereof <3739 -hos -> we all <3956 -pas -> are witnesses 
<3144 -martus - > . Jesus ACT 002 036 Therefore <3767 -oun -> let all <3956 -pas -> the house <3624 -oikos -> 
of Israel <2474 -Israel -> know <1097 - ginosko -> assuredly <0806 -asphalos -> , that God <2316 -theos - > hath 
made <4160 -poieo -> that same <5126 -touton -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , whom <3739 -hos -> ye have 
crucified <4717 - stauroo -> , both <2532 -kai -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> and Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 
ACT 002 038 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto them , Repent <3340 -
metanoeo -> , and be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> every <1538 -hekastos -> one of you in the name <3686 -onoma 
-> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for the remission <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 -
hamartia -> , and ye shall receive <2983 -lambano -> the gift <1431 -dorea -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost
<4151 - pneuma -> . Jesus ACT 003 006 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <2036 -epo -> , Silver 
<0694 -argurion -> and gold <5553 - chrusion -> have <5225 -huparcho -> I none <3756 -ou -> ; but such as I 
have <2192 -echo -> give <1325 -didomi -> I thee : In the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> rise <1453 - egeiro -> up and walk <4043 -peripateo ->
. Jesus ACT 003 013 The God <2316 -theos -> of Abraham <11> , and of Isaac <2464 -Isaak -> , and of Jacob 
<2384 -Iakob -> , the God <2316 -theos -> of our fathers <3962 -pater -> , hath glorified <1392 -doxazo -> his 
Son <3816 -pais -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> ; whom <3739 -hos -> ye delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> up , and 
denied <0720 -arneomai -> him in the presence <4383 - prosopon -> of Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , when he was 
determined <2919 -krino -> to let <0630 -apoluo -> [ him ] go <0630 -apoluo -> . Jesus ACT 003 020 And he 
shall send <0649 -apostello -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , which before <4296 - 
prokerusso -> was preached <4296 -prokerusso -> unto you : Jesus ACT 003 026 Unto you first <4412 -proton -> 
God <2316 - theos -> , having raised <0450 -anistemi -> up his Son <3816 - pais -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , 
sent <0649 -apostello -> him to bless <2127 -eulogeo -> you , in turning <0654 -apostrepho -> away <0654 -
apostrepho -> every <1538 -hekastos -> one of you from his iniquities <4189 -poneria -> . Jesus ACT 004 002 
Being grieved <1278 -diaponeo -> that they taught <1321 -didasko -> the people <2992 -laos -> , and preached 
<2605 -kataggello -> through <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> from 
the dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus ACT 004 010 Be it known <1110 -gnostos -> unto you all <3956 -pas -> , and 
to all <3956 -pas -> the people <2992 -laos - > of Israel <2474 -Israel -> , that by the name <3686 -onoma -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , whom <3739 -hos -> ye 
crucified <4717 -stauroo -> , whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead 
<3498 -nekros -> , [ even ] by him doth this man stand <3936 -paristemi -> here <3936 - paristemi -> before 
<1799 -enopion -> you whole <5199 -hugies -> . Jesus ACT 004 013 Now <1161 -de -> when they saw <2334 -
theoreo - > the boldness <3954 -parrhesia -> of Peter <4074 -Petros -> and John <2491 -Ioannes -> , and 
perceived <2638 -katalambano -> that they were unlearned <0062 -agrammatos -> and ignorant <2399 -idiotes -> 
men <0444 -anthropos -> , they marvelled <2296 - thaumazo -> ; and they took <1921 -epiginosko -> knowledge 
<1921 -epiginosko -> of them , that they had been <2258 -en -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 004 
018 And they called <2564 -kaleo -> them , and commanded <3853 -paraggello -> them not to speak <5350 - 
phtheggomai -> at <2527 -katholou -> all <2527 -katholou -> nor <3366 -mede -> teach <1321 -didasko -> in the 
name <3686 -onoma - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 004 027 For of a truth <0225 -aletheia -> 
against <1909 -epi -> thy holy <0040 -hagios -> child <3816 -pais -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , whom <3739 -
hos -> thou hast anointed <5548 -chrio -> , both <5037 -te -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> , and Pontius <4194 -
Pontios -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , with the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and the people <2992 -laos -> of Israel 
<2474 -Israel -> , were gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , Jesus ACT 004 030 By stretching 
<1614 -ekteino -> forth <1614 - ekteino -> thine <4675 -sou -> hand <5495 -cheir -> to heal <2392 -iasis -> ; and 
that signs <4591 -semaino -> and wonders <5059 -teras -> may be done <1096 -ginomai -> by the name <3686 - 
onoma -> of thy holy <0040 -hagios -> child <3816 -pais -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 004 033 And 
with great <3173 -megas -> power <1411 - dunamis -> gave <0591 -apodidomi -> the apostles <0652 - apostolos -
> witness <3142 -marturion -> of the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424
- Iesous -> : and great <3173 -megas -> grace <5485 -charis -> was upon them all <3956 -pas -> . Jesus ACT 005 



030 The God <2316 -theos -> of our fathers <3962 - pater -> raised <1453 -egeiro -> up {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
, whom <3739 -hos -> ye slew <1315 -diacheirizomai -> and hanged <2910 -kremannumi -> on <1909 -epi -> a 
tree <3586 -xulon -> . Jesus ACT 005 040 And to him they agreed <3982 -peitho -> : and when they had called 
<4341 -proskaleomai -> the apostles <0652 - apostolos -> , and beaten <1194 -dero -> [ them ] , they commanded 
<3853 -paraggello -> that they should not speak <2980 - laleo -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and let <0630 -apoluo -> them go <0630 -apoluo -> . Jesus ACT 005 042 And daily <2250 -hemera -> 
in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and in every <2596 -kata -> house <3624 -oikos -> , they ceased <3973 -pauo -> 
not to teach <1321 -didasko -> and preach <2097 -euaggelizo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> . Jesus ACT 006 014 For we have heard <0191 -akouo -> him say <3004 -lego -> , that this <5126 -touton -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> shall destroy <2647 - kataluo -> this <3778 -houtos -> 
place <5117 -topos -> , and shall change <0236 -allasso -> the customs <1485 -ethos -> which <3739 -hos -> 
Moses <3475 -Moseus -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> us . Jesus ACT 007 045 Which <3739 -hos -> also 
<2532 -kai -> our fathers <3962 -pater -> that came <1237 -diadechomai -> after <3326 -meta -> brought <1521 -
eisago -> in with {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> into <1722 -en -> the possession <2697 -kataschesis -> of the Gentiles
<1484 -ethnos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 - theos -> drave <1856 -exotheo -> out before <0575 -apo -> 
the face <4383 -prosopon -> of our fathers <3962 -pater -> , unto the days <2250 -hemera -> of David <1138 -
Dabid -> ; Jesus ACT 007 055 But he , being <5225 -huparcho -> full <4134 - pleres -> of the Holy <0040 -
hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> , looked <0816 -atenizo -> up stedfastly <0816 -atenizo -> into <1519 -eis -> 
heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and saw <1492 -eido -> the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> standing <2476 -histemi -> on <1537 -ek -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of God 
<2316 -theos -> , Jesus ACT 007 059 And they stoned <3036 -lithoboleo -> Stephen <4736 -Stephanos -> , 
calling <1941 -epikaleomai -> upon [ God ] , and saying <3007 -leipo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , receive <1209 -dechomai -> my spirit <4151 - pneuma -> . Jesus ACT 008 012 But when <3753 -hote 
-> they believed <4100 - pisteuo -> Philip <5376 -Philippos -> preaching <2097 - euaggelizo -> the things 
concerning <4012 -peri -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and the name <3686 - onoma 
-> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , they were baptized <0907 -baptizo -> , both <5037 -te 
-> men <0435 -aner -> and women <1135 -gune -> . Jesus ACT 008 016 ( For as yet <3768 -oupo -> he was fallen
<1968 -epipipto -> upon none <3762 -oudeis -> of them : only <3440 -monon -> they were baptized <0907 -
baptizo -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . ) Jesus ACT 
008 035 Then <1161 -de -> Philip <5376 -Philippos -> opened <0455 -anoigo -> his mouth <4750 -stoma -> , and
began <0756 -archomai -> at <0575 -apo -> the same <5026 -taute -> scripture <1124 -graphe -> , and preached 
<2097 -euaggelizo -> unto him {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 008 037 And Philip <5376 -Philippos -> 
said <2036 -epo -> , If <1487 -ei -> thou believest <4100 -pisteuo -> with all <3650 -holos -> thine <3588 -ho -> 
heart <2588 -kardia -> , thou mayest <1832 -exesti -> . And he answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -
epo -> , I believe <4100 -pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> is the Son <5207 -
huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus ACT 009 005 And he said <2036 -epo -> , Who <5101 -tis -> art <1488 -
ei -> thou , Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? And the Lord <2962 -kurios -> said <2036 -epo -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> thou persecutest <1377 -dioko -> : [ it is ] hard <4642 -skleros -> 
for thee to kick <2979 -laktizo -> against <4314 -pros -> the pricks <2759 - kentron -> . Jesus ACT 009 017 And 
Ananias <0367 -Ananias -> went <0565 - aperchomai -> his way , and entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 
-eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> ; and putting <2007 - epitithemi -> his hands <5495 -cheir -> on <1909 -epi -> 
him said <2036 -epo -> , Brother <0080 -adephos -> Saul <4569 - Saulos -> , the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ even ] 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , that appeared <3700 -optanomai -> unto thee in the way <3598 -hodos -> as thou 
camest <2064 -erchomai -> , hath sent <0649 -apostello -> me , that thou mightest receive <0308 - anablepo -> 
thy sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and be filled <4130 - pletho -> with the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -
pneuma -> . Jesus ACT 009 027 But Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas -> took <1949 - epilambanomai -> him , and 
brought <0071 -ago -> [ him ] to the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> , and declared <1334 -diegeomai -> unto them 
how <4459 -pos -> he had seen <1492 -eido -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> , and that 
he had spoken <2980 -laleo -> to him , and how <4459 -pos -> he had preached <3954 -parrhesia -> boldly <3955
-parrhesiazomai -> at <1722 -en -> Damascus <1154 -Damaskos -> in the name <3686 - onoma -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 009 029 And he spake <2980 -laleo -> boldly <3955 - parrhesiazomai -> in the 
name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and disputed <4802 -suzeteo -> 
against <4314 -pros -> the Grecians <1675 -Hellenistes -> : but they went <2021 -epicheireo -> about <2021 -
epicheireo -> to slay <0337 -anaireo -> him . Jesus ACT 009 034 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <2036 -epo -> 
unto him , Aeneas <0132 -Aineas -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> maketh <2390 -iaomai 



-> thee whole <2390 -iaomai -> : arise <0450 -anistemi -> , and make <4766 - stronnumi -> thy bed <4766 -
stronnumi -> . And he arose <0450 - anistemi -> immediately <2112 -eutheos -> . Jesus ACT 010 036 The word 
<3056 -logos -> which <3739 -hos -> [ God ] sent <0649 -apostello -> unto the children <5207 -huios -> of Israel 
<2474 -Israel -> , preaching <2097 -euaggelizo -> peace <1515 -eirene -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> : ( he is Lord <2962 -kurios -> of all <3956 -pas -> : ) Jesus ACT 010 038 How <5613 -hos ->
God <2316 -theos -> anointed <5548 -chrio -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 - Nazareth -> with the
Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma - > and with power <1411 -dunamis -> : who <3739 -hos -> went 
<1330 -dierchomai -> about <1330 -dierchomai -> doing <2109 - euergeteo -> good <2109 -euergeteo -> , and 
healing <2390 - iaomai -> all <3956 -pas -> that were oppressed <2616 - katadunasteuo -> of the devil <1228 -
diabolos -> ; for God <2316 -theos -> was with him . Jesus ACT 011 017 Forasmuch <1487 -ei -> then <3767 -
oun -> as God <2316 -theos -> gave <1325 -didomi -> them the like <2470 - isos -> gift <1431 -dorea -> as [ he 
did ] unto us , who believed <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; what <5101 -tis -> was I , that I could <1415 -dunatos -> withstand <2967 -koluo -
> God <2316 -theos -> ? Jesus ACT 011 020 And some <5100 -tis -> of them were men <0435 - aner -> of 
Cyprus <2954 -Kupros -> and Cyrene <2957 -Kurene -> , which <3748 -hostis -> , when they were come <1525 -
eiserchomai - > to Antioch <0490 -Antiocheia -> , spake <2980 -laleo -> unto the Grecians <1675 -Hellenistes -> 
, preaching <2097 -euaggelizo -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 013 023 Of 
this <5127 -toutou -> man s seed <4690 - sperma -> hath God <2316 -theos -> according <2596 -kata -> to [ his ] 
promise <1860 -epaggelia -> raised <1453 -egeiro -> unto Israel <2474 -Israel -> a Saviour <4990 -soter -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus ACT 013 033 God <2316 -theos -> hath fulfilled <1603 - ekpleroo -> the same 
<5026 -taute -> unto us their children <5043 -teknon -> , in that he hath raised <0450 -anistemi -> up {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> again <0450 -anistemi -> ; as it is also <2532 -kai -> written <1125 -grapho -> in the second 
<1208 - deuteros -> psalm <5568 -psalmos -> , Thou art <1488 -ei -> my Son <5207 -huios -> , this <4594 -
semeron -> day <4594 -semeron - > have I begotten <1080 -gennao -> thee . Jesus ACT 015 011 But we believe 
<4100 -pisteuo -> that through <1223 -dia -> the grace <5485 -charis -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> we shall be saved <4982 -sozo -> , even <2548 -kakeinos -> as they . 
Jesus ACT 015 026 Men <0444 -anthropos -> that have hazarded <3860 -paradidomi -> their lives <5590 -psuche 
-> for the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> . Jesus ACT 016 018 And this <5124 -touto -> did <4160 -poieo -> she many <4183 -polus -> days <2250 -
hemera -> . But Paul <3972 - Paulos -> , being grieved <1278 -diaponeo -> , turned <1994 - epistrepho -> and 
said <2036 -epo -> to the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , I command <3853 -paraggello -> thee in the name <3686 - 
onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> to come <1831 -exerchomai -> out of her . And 
he came <1831 - exerchomai -> out the same <0846 -autos -> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus ACT 016 031 And they 
said <2036 -epo -> , Believe <4100 - pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and thou shalt be saved <4982 -sozo -> , and thy house <3624 -oikos -> . 
Jesus ACT 017 003 Opening <1272 -dianoigo -> and alleging <3908 - paratithemi -> , that Christ <5547 -Christos
-> must <1163 -dei - > needs have suffered <3958 -pascho -> , and risen <0450 - anistemi -> again <0450 -
anistemi -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; and that this <3778 -houtos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , whom 
<3739 -hos -> I preach <2605 -kataggello -> unto you , is Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 017 007 Whom 
<3739 -hos -> Jason <2394 -Iason -> hath received <5264 -hupodechomai -> : and these <3778 -houtos -> all 
<3956 -pas -> do <4160 -poieo -> contrary <0561 -apenanti -> to the decrees <1378 -dogma -> of Caesar <2541 -
Kaisar -> , saying <3004 -lego -> that there is another <2087 -heteros -> king <0935 -basileus -> , [ one ] {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 017 018 Then <1161 -de -> certain <5100 -tis -> philosophers <5386 -philosophos -
> of the Epicureans <1946 - Epikoureios -> , and of the Stoicks <4770 -Stoikos -> , encountered <4820 -sumballo 
-> him . And some <5100 -tis -> said <3004 -lego -> , What <5101 -tis -> will <2309 -thelo -> this <3778 -houtos 
-> babbler <4691 -spermologos -> say <3004 -lego - > ? other <1161 -de -> some <3588 -ho -> , He seemeth 
<1380 - dokeo -> to be a setter <2604 -kataggeleus -> forth <2604 - kataggeleus -> of strange <3581 -xenos -> 
gods <1140 -daimonion - > : because <3754 -hoti -> he preached <2907 -kreas -> unto them {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> . Jesus ACT 018 005 And when <5613 -hos -> Silas <4609 -
Silas -> and Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> were come <2718 -katerchomai - > from Macedonia <3109 -
Makedonia -> , Paul <3972 -Paulos -> was pressed <4912 -sunecho -> in the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and 
testified <1263 -diamarturomai -> to the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> [ that ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> [ was ] Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 018 028 For he mightily <2159 -eutonos -> convinced <1246 -diakatelegchomai -
> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , [ and that ] publickly <1219 -demosios -> , shewing <1925 -epideiknumi -> by 
the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 019 004



Then <1161 -de -> said <2036 -epo -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , John <2491 -Ioannes -> verily <3303 -men -> 
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> of repentance <3341 -metanoia -> , saying 
<3004 -lego -> unto the people <2992 -laos -> , that they should believe <4100 - pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> him 
which should come <2064 - erchomai -> after <3326 -meta -> him , that is , on <1519 -eis - > Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 019 005 When they heard <0191 -akouo -> [ this ] , they were 
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> .
Jesus ACT 019 010 And this <5124 -touto -> continued <1096 - ginomai -> by the space <1909 -epi -> of two 
<1417 -duo -> years <2094 -etos -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that all <3956 -pas -> they which dwelt <2730 -katoikeo 
-> in Asia <0773 -Asia -> heard <0191 -akouo -> the word <3056 -logos -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> , both <5037 -te -> Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> and Greeks <1672 -Hellen -> . Jesus ACT 019 013 .
Then <1161 -de -> certain <5100 -tis -> of the vagabond <4022 -perierchomai -> Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , 
exorcists <1845 -exorkistes -> , took <2021 -epicheireo -> upon them to call <3687 -onomazo -> over <1909 -epi 
-> them which had <2192 -echo -> evil <4190 -poneros -> spirits <4151 -pneuma -> the name <3686 -onoma -> 
of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , We adjure <3726 - horkizo -> you 
by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> preacheth <2784 -kerusso -> . Jesus 
ACT 019 013 . Then <1161 -de -> certain <5100 -tis -> of the vagabond <4022 -perierchomai -> Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> , exorcists <1845 -exorkistes -> , took <2021 -epicheireo -> upon them to call <3687 -onomazo -> 
over <1909 -epi -> them which had <2192 -echo -> evil <4190 -poneros -> spirits <4151 -pneuma -> the name 
<3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , We adjure 
<3726 - horkizo -> you by Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> preacheth <2784 -
kerusso -> . Jesus ACT 019 015 And the evil <4190 -poneros -> spirit <4151 - pneuma -> answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> I know <1097 -ginosko -> , and Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> I know <1987 -epistamai -> ; but who <5101 -tis -> are ye ? Jesus ACT 019 017 And this <5124 -touto -
> was known <1110 - gnostos -> to all <3956 -pas -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> and Greeks <1672 -Hellen -> 
also <2532 -kai -> dwelling <2730 - katoikeo -> at Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> ; and fear <5401 - phobos -> fell 
<1968 -epipipto -> on <1909 -epi -> them all <3956 -pas -> , and the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was magnified <3170 -megaluno -> . Jesus ACT 020 021 Testifying <1263 -
diamarturomai -> both <5037 - te -> to the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , and also <2532 -kai -> to the Greeks <1672 
-Hellen -> , repentance <3341 -metanoia -> toward <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -theos -> , and faith <4102 - pistis ->
toward <1519 -eis -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 
020 024 But none <3762 -oudeis -> of these things <3056 -logos -> move <4160 -poieo -> me , neither <3761 -
oude -> count <2192 -echo -> I my life <5590 -psuche -> dear <5093 - timios -> unto myself <1683 -emautou -> ,
so <5613 -hos -> that I might finish <5048 -teleioo -> my course <1408 -dromos -> with joy <5479 -chara -> , and
the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> , which <3739 -hos -> I have received <2983 -lambano -> of the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , to testify <1263 -diamarturomai -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the 
grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus ACT 020 035 I have shewed <5263 -hupodeiknumi -> you 
all <3956 -pas -> things , how that so <3779 -houto -> labouring <2872 -kopiao -> ye ought <1163 -dei -> to 
support <0482 - antilambanomai -> the weak <0770 -astheneo -> , and to remember <3421 -mnemoneuo -> the 
words <3056 -logos -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , how <3754 -hoti -> he said 
<2036 -epo -> , It is more <3122 -malista -> blessed <3107 - makarios -> to give <1325 -didomi -> than to receive
<2983 - lambano -> . Jesus ACT 021 013 Then <1161 -de -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> , What <5101 -tis -> mean <4160 - poieo -> ye to weep <2799 -klaio -> and to break <4919 - 
sunthrupto -> mine <3450 -mou -> heart <2588 -kardia -> ? for I am ready <2093 -hetoimos -> not to be bound 
<1210 -deo -> only <3440 -monon -> , but also <2532 -kai -> to die <0599 - apothnesko -> at <1519 -eis -> 
Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> for the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 022 008 And I answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> , Who <5101 -tis -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ,
Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? And he said <2036 -epo -> unto me , I am <1510 -eimi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of 
Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , whom <3739 - hos -> thou persecutest <1377 -dioko -> . Jesus ACT 025 019 But 
had <2192 -echo -> certain <5100 -tis -> questions <2213 -zetema -> against <4314 -pros -> him of their own 
<2398 -idios -> superstition <1175 -deisidaimonia -> , and of one <5100 -tis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which 
was dead <2348 -thnesko -> , whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> affirmed <5335 -phasko -> to be alive 
<2198 -zao -> . Jesus ACT 026 009 I verily <3767 -oun -> thought <1380 -dokeo -> with myself <1683 -emautou 
-> , that I ought <1163 -dei -> to do <4238 -prasso -> many <4183 -polus -> things contrary <1727 - enantios -> 
to the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus ACT 026 015 
And I said <2036 -epo -> , Who <5101 -tis -> art <1488 -ei -> thou , Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? And he said <2036 -



epo -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> thou persecutest <1377 -dioko -> . 
Jesus ACT 028 023 . And when they had appointed <5021 -tasso -> him a day <2250 -hemera -> , there came 
<2240 -heko -> many <4119 -pleion -> to him into <1519 -eis -> [ his ] lodging <3578 -xenia -> ; to whom <3739
-hos -> he expounded <1620 -ektithemi - > and testified <1263 -diamarturomai -> the kingdom <0932 - basileia -
> of God <2316 -theos -> , persuading <3982 -peitho -> them concerning <4012 -peri -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
, both <5037 -te -> out of the law <3551 -nomos -> of Moses <3475 - Moseus -> , and [ out of ] the prophets 
<4396 -prophetes -> , from morning <4404 -proi -> till <2193 -heos -> evening <2073 - hespera -> . Jesus ACT 
028 031 Preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the kingdom <0932 - basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and teaching 
<1321 -didasko -> those <3588 -ho -> things which concern <4012 -peri -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , with all <3956 -pas -> confidence <3954 -parrhesia -> , no <0209 -
akolutos -> man forbidding <0209 -akolutos -> him Jesus ROM 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a servant 
<1401 - doulos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] an 
apostle <0652 -apostolos - > , separated <0873 -aphorizo -> unto the gospel <2098 - euaggelion -> of God <2316 
-theos -> , Jesus ROM 001 003 Concerning <4012 -peri -> his Son <5207 -huios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <3588 -ho -> was made <1096 -ginomai -> of the 
seed <4690 -sperma -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> according <2596 -kata -> to the flesh <4561 -sarx -> ; Jesus 
ROM 001 006 Among <1722 -en -> whom <3739 -hos -> are ye also <2532 -kai -> the called <2822 -kletos -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus ROM 001 007 To all <3956 -pas -> that be in Rome 
<4516 - Rhome -> , beloved <0027 -agapetos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] saints 
<0040 -hagios -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> to you and peace <1515 -eirene -> from God <2316 -theos -> our 
Father <3962 -pater -> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus
ROM 001 008 . First <4412 -proton -> , I thank <2168 - eucharisteo -> my God <2316 -theos -> through <1223 -
dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for you all <3956 -pas -> , that your <5216 -humon -> 
faith <4102 -pistis -> is spoken <2605 -kataggello -> of throughout <1722 -en -> the whole <3650 -holos -> world
<2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus ROM 002 016 In the day <2250 -hemera -> when <3753 -hote - > God <2316 -theos -> 
shall judge <2919 -krino -> the secrets <2927 -kruptos -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> by {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -
> Christ <5547 -Christos -> according <2596 -kata -> to my gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> . Jesus ROM 003 022 
Even <1161 -de -> the righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> of God <2316 -theos -> [ which is ] by faith <4102 -
pistis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> unto all <3956 -pas -> and upon all <3956 -pas -> 
them that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> : for there is no <3756 -ou -> difference <1293 -diastole -> : Jesus ROM 003 
024 Being justified <1344 -dikaioo -> freely <1432 -dorean -> by his grace <5485 -charis -> through <1223 -dia -
> the redemption <0629 -apolutrosis -> that is in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus 
ROM 003 026 To declare <1732 -endeixis -> , [ I say ] , at <1722 -en -> this <3568 -nun -> time <2540 -kairos -> 
his righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> : that he might be just <1342 -dikaios -> , and the justifier <1344 -dikaioo 
-> of him which believeth <4102 -pistis -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ROM 004 024 But for us also 
<2532 -kai -> , to whom <3739 - hos -> it shall be imputed <3049 -logizomai -> , if we believe <4100 -pisteuo -> 
on <1909 -epi -> him that raised <1453 -egeiro -> up {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> from 
the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; Jesus ROM 005 001 . Therefore <3767 -oun -> being justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by 
faith <4102 -pistis -> , we have <2192 - echo -> peace <1515 -eirene -> with God <2316 -theos -> through <1223 
-dia -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus ROM 005 011 And 
not only <3440 -monon -> [ so ] , but we also <2532 -kai -> joy <2744 -kauchaomai -> in God <2316 -theos - > 
through <1223 -dia -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , by whom 
<3739 -hos -> we have now <3568 -nun -> received <2983 -lambano -> the atonement <2643 -katallage -> . Jesus
ROM 005 015 But not as the offence <3900 -paraptoma -> , so <3779 -houto -> also <2532 -kai -> [ is ] the free 
<5486 - charisma -> gift <5486 -charisma -> . For if <1477 -hedraioma -> through the offence <3900 -paraptoma 
-> of one <1520 -heis -> many <4183 -polus -> be dead <0599 -apothnesko -> , much <4183 - polus -> more 
<3123 -mallon -> the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and the gift <1431 -dorea -> by grace 
<5485 - charis -> , [ which <3588 -ho -> is ] by one <1520 -heis -> man , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> , hath abounded <4052 -perisseuo -> unto many <4183 -polus -> . Jesus ROM 005 017 For if <1477 -
hedraioma -> by one <1520 -heis - > man s offence <3900 -paraptoma -> death <2288 -thanatos -> reigned <0936 
-basileuo -> by one <1520 -heis -> ; much <4183 - polus -> more <3123 -mallon -> they which receive <2983 -
lambano -> abundance <4050 -perisseia -> of grace <5485 -charis -> and of the gift <1431 -dorea -> of 
righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune - > shall reign <0936 -basileuo -> in life <2222 -zoe -> by one <1520 -heis -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . ) Jesus ROM 005 021 That as sin <0266 -hamartia -> hath 
reigned <0936 -basileuo -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , even <2532 - kai -> so <3779 -houto -> might grace 



<5485 -charis -> reign <0936 -basileuo -> through <1223 -dia -> righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> unto eternal
<0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> . Jesus ROM 006 003 Know <0050 -agnoeo -> ye not , that so <3745 - hosos -> many <3745 -hosos -> 
of us as were baptized <0907 - baptizo -> into <1519 -eis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
were baptized <0907 -baptizo -> into <1519 - eis -> his death <2288 -thanatos -> ? Jesus ROM 006 011 Likewise 
<3779 -houto -> reckon <3049 - logizomai -> ye also <2532 -kai -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> to be dead 
<3498 -nekros -> indeed <3303 -men -> unto sin <0266 - hamartia -> , but alive <2198 -zao -> unto God <2316 -
theos -> through <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . 
Jesus ROM 006 023 For the wages <3800 -opsonion -> of sin <0266 - hamartia -> [ is ] death <2288 -thanatos -> ;
but the gift <5486 -charisma -> of God <2316 -theos -> [ is ] eternal <0166 - aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> through
<1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus ROM 007 
025 I thank <2168 -eucharisteo -> God <2316 -theos -> through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . So <0686 -ara -> then <0686 -ara -> with the mind <3563 -nous -
> I myself serve <1398 - douleuo -> the law <3551 -nomos -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; but with the flesh <4561 -
sarx -> the law <3551 -nomos -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> . Jesus ROM 008 001 . [ There is ] therefore <0686 -
ara -> now <3568 -nun -> no <3762 -oudeis -> condemnation <2631 -katakrima - > to them which are in Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , who walk <4043 -peripateo -> not after <2596 -kata - > the flesh 
<4561 -sarx -> , but after <2596 -kata -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus ROM 008 002 For the law <3551 -
nomos -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of life <2222 -zoe -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> hath made <1659 -eleutheroo -> me free <1659 -eleutheroo -> from the law <3551 -nomos -> of sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> and death <2288 -thanatos -> . Jesus ROM 008 011 But if <1437 -ean -> the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma - > of him that raised <1453 -egeiro -> up {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > from the dead <3498 -nekros -> 
dwell <3611 -oikeo -> in you , he that raised <1453 -egeiro -> up Christ <5547 -Christos -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> shall also <2532 -kai -> quicken <2227 -zoopoieo -> your <5216 -humon -> mortal <2349 -thnetos -> 
bodies <4983 -soma -> by his Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that dwelleth <1774 -enoikeo -> in you . Jesus ROM 008 
039 Nor <3777 -oute -> height <5313 -hupsoma -> , nor <3777 -oute -> depth <0899 -bathos -> , nor <3777 -oute 
-> any <5100 -tis -> other <2087 -heteros -> creature <2937 -ktisis -> , shall be able <1410 -dunamai -> to 
separate <5562 -choreo - > us from the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> is in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus ROM 010 009 That if 
<1437 -ean -> thou shalt confess <3670 -homologeo -> with thy mouth <4750 -stoma -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and shalt believe <4100 - pisteuo -> in thine <4675 -sou -> heart <2588 -kardia -> 
that God <2316 -theos -> hath raised <1453 -egeiro -> him from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , thou shalt be saved 
<4982 -sozo -> . Jesus ROM 013 014 But put <1746 -enduo -> ye on <1746 -enduo -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and make <4160 -poieo -> not provision <4307 - pronoia ->
for the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , to [ fulfil ] the lusts <1939 -epithumia -> [ thereof ] . Jesus ROM 014 014 I know 
<1492 -eido -> , and am persuaded <3982 -peitho -> by the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that 
[ there is ] nothing <3762 -oudeis -> unclean <2839 - koinos -> of itself <1438 -heautou -> : but to him that 
esteemeth <3049 -logizomai -> any <5100 -tis -> thing to be unclean <2839 -koinos -> , to him [ it is ] unclean 
<2839 - koinos -> . Jesus ROM 015 005 . Now <1161 -de -> the God <2316 -theos -> of patience <5281 -
hupomone -> and consolation <3874 -paraklesis -> grant <1325 -didomi -> you to be likeminded <5426 -phroneo 
-> one <0240 -allelon -> toward <1722 -en -> another <0240 -allelon -> according <2596 -kata -> to Christ <5547
-Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus ROM 015 006 That ye may with one <3661 -homothumadon -> 
mind <3661 -homothumadon -> [ and ] one <1520 -heis -> mouth <4750 -stoma -> glorify <1392 -doxazo -> God
<2316 -theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ROM 015 008 Now <1160 -dapane -> I say <3004 -lego -> that 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> was a minister <1249 -diakonos -> of the circumcision <4061
-peritome - > for the truth <0225 -aletheia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , to confirm <0950 -bebaioo -> the promises 
<1860 -epaggelia -> [ made ] unto the fathers <3962 -pater -> : Jesus ROM 015 016 That I should be the minister 
<3011 - leitourgos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> to the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , 
ministering <2418 - hierourgeo -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 - theos -> , that the offering 
<4376 -prosphora -> up of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> might be acceptable <2144 - euprosdektos -> , being 
sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> by the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus ROM 015 017 . I 
have <2192 -echo -> therefore <3767 -oun - > whereof I may glory <2746 -kauchesis -> through <1722 -en -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> in those <3588 -ho -> things which pertain to God <2316 -
theos -> . Jesus ROM 015 030 . Now <1161 -de -> I beseech <3870 -parakaleo - > you , brethren <0080 -adephos 



-> , for the Lord <2962 -kurios - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ s <5547 -Christos -> sake , and for the love 
<0026 -agape -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , that ye strive <4865 -sunagonizomai -> together <4865 - 
sunagonizomai -> with me in [ your <3588 -ho -> ] prayers <4335 - proseuche -> to God <2316 -theos -> for me ; 
Jesus ROM 016 003 Greet <0782 -aspazomai -> Priscilla <4252 - Priscilla -> and Aquila <0207 -Akulas -> my 
helpers <4904 - sunergos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > : Jesus ROM 016 018 For 
they that are such <5108 -toioutos -> serve <1398 -douleuo -> not our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , but their own <1438 -heautou -> belly <2836 -koilia -> ; and by good <5542 
- chrestologia -> words <5542 -chrestologia -> and fair <2129 - eulogia -> speeches <2129 -eulogia -> deceive 
<1818 -exapatao -> the hearts <2588 -kardia -> of the simple <0172 -akakos -> . Jesus ROM 016 020 And the 
God <2316 -theos -> of peace <1515 - eirene -> shall bruise <4937 -suntribo -> Satan <4567 -Satanas - > under 
<5259 -hupo -> your <5216 -humon -> feet <4228 -pous -> shortly <5034 -tachos -> . The grace <5485 -charis -> 
of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> [ be ] with you . Amen <0281 -
amen -> . Jesus ROM 016 024 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus ROM 016 025 . Now 
<1161 -de -> to him that is of power <1410 -dunamai -> to stablish <4741 -sterizo -> you according <2596 -kata -
> to my gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> , and the preaching <2782 -kerugma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of the mystery <3466 -
musterion -> , which was kept secret <4601 -sigao -> since the world <0166 -aionios - > began , Jesus ROM 016 
027 To God <2316 -theos -> only <3441 -monos -> wise <4680 -sophos - -oneidismos -> , [ be ] glory <1391 -
doxa - > through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> for ever <0165 -aion -> . 
Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 1CO 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] an apostle 
<0652 -apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> through <1223 -dia -> the will <2307 
-thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and Sosthenes <4988 -Sosthenes -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos -> , Jesus
1CO 001 002 Unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is at <1722 -en -> 
Corinth <2882 -Korinthos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] saints <0040 -hagios -> , with all <3956 -pas -> that in every 
<3956 -pas -> place <5117 -topos -> call <1941 -epikaleomai -> upon the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , both <5037 -te -> theirs and ours <2257 - 
hemon -> : Jesus 1CO 001 002 Unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is
at <1722 -en -> Corinth <2882 -Korinthos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] saints <0040 -hagios -> , with all <3956 -
pas -> that in every <3956 -pas -> place <5117 -topos -> call <1941 -epikaleomai -> upon the name <3686 -
onoma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 - kurios -> , both <5037 -te -> 
theirs and ours <2257 -hemon -> : Jesus 1CO 001 003 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 -
eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and [ from ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 001 004 I thank <2168 -eucharisteo -> my God <2316 - 
theos -> always <3842 -pantote -> on <4012 -peri -> your <5216 - humon -> behalf <4012 -peri -> , for the grace 
<5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is given <1325 -didomi -> you by {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus 1CO 001 007 So <5620 -hoste -> that ye come <5302 - hustereo -> 
behind <5302 -hustereo -> in no <3367 -medeis -> gift <5486 -charisma -> ; waiting <0553 -apekdechomai -> for 
the coming <0602 -apokalupsis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> : Jesus 1CO 001 008 Who <3739 -hos -> shall also <2532 -kai -> confirm <0950 -bebaioo -> you unto the end 
<5056 -telos -> , [ that ye may be ] blameless <0410 -anegkletos -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 001 009 God <2316 -theos -> [ 
is ] faithful <4103 - pistos -> , by whom <3739 -hos -> ye were called <2564 -kaleo -> unto the fellowship <2842 
-koinonia -> of his Son <5207 -huios - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> . Jesus 1CO 001 010 . Now <1161 -de -> I beseech <3870 -parakaleo - > you , brethren <0080 -adephos 
-> , by the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> , that ye all <3956 -pas -> speak <3004 -lego -> the same <0846 -autos -> thing , and [ that ] there be no <3361 
-me -> divisions <4978 -schisma -> among <1722 -en -> you ; but [ that ] ye be perfectly <2675 -katartizo -> 
joined <2675 - katartizo -> together <2675 -katartizo -> in the same <0846 - autos -> mind <3563 -nous -> and in 
the same <0846 -autos -> judgment <1106 -gnome -> . Jesus 1CO 001 030 But of him are ye in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , who <3739 -hos -> of God <2316 -theos -> is made <1096 -ginomai -> 
unto us wisdom <4678 -sophia -> , and righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , and sanctification <0038 -hagiasmos
-> , and redemption <0629 -apolutrosis -> : Jesus 1CO 002 002 For I determined <2919 -krino -> not to know 



<1492 -eido -> any <5100 -tis -> thing among <1722 -en -> you , save <1508 -ei me -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and him crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus 1CO 003 011 . For other <0243 -allos -> 
foundation <2310 - themelios -> can <1410 -dunamai -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> lay <5087 -
tithemi -> than <3844 -para -> that is laid <5087 -tithemi -> , which <3739 -hos -> is {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 004 015 For though <1437 -ean -> ye have <2192 -echo - > ten <3463 -
murioi -> thousand <3463 -murioi -> instructors <3807 -paidagogos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> , yet <0235 - 
alla -> [ have ye ] not many <4183 -polus -> fathers <3962 - pater -> : for in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> I have begotten <1080 -gennao -> you through <1223 - dia -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> .
Jesus 1CO 005 004 In the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , when ye are gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , and my spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> , with the power <1411 -dunamis - > of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , Jesus 1CO 005 004 In the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , when ye are gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , 
and my spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , with the power <1411 -dunamis - > of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus 1CO 005 005 To deliver <3860 -paradidomi -> such <5108 - toioutos -
> an one unto Satan <4567 -Satanas -> for the destruction <3639 -olethros -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , that the 
spirit <4151 -pneuma -> may be saved <4982 -sozo -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1CO 006 011 And such <5023 -tauta -> were some <5100 -tis - > of you : but ye 
are washed <0628 -apolouo -> , but ye are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> , but ye are justified <1344 - dikaioo -> in
the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and by the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> of our God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus 1CO 008 006 But to us [ there is but ] one <1520 -heis -> God 
<2316 -theos -> , the Father <3962 -pater -> , of whom <3739 -hos -> [ are ] all <3956 -pas -> things , and we in 
him ; and one <1520 -heis -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> , by 
whom <3739 -hos -> [ are ] all <3956 -pas -> things , and we by him . Jesus 1CO 009 001 . Am <1510 -eimi -> I 
not an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> ? am <1510 -eimi -> I not free <1658 -eleutheros -> ? have I not seen <3708 -
horao -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? are not ye my work 
<2041 -ergon -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? Jesus 1CO 011 023 . For I have received <3880 -paralambano -> 
of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> that which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 - kai -> I delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto 
you , That the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the [ same <0846 - autos -> ] night <3571 -nux -> 
in which <3739 -hos -> he was betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> took <2983 -lambano -> bread <0740 -artos -> : 
Jesus 1CO 012 003 Wherefore <1352 -dio -> I give you to understand <1107 -gnorizo -> , that no <3762 -oudeis -
> man <3762 -oudeis -> speaking <2980 -laleo -> by the Spirit <4151 - pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> calleth
<3004 -lego -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> accursed <0331 -anathema -> : and [ that ] no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762
-oudeis -> can <1410 -dunamai -> say <2036 -epo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Lord <2962 - kurios -> ,
but by the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus 1CO 012 003 Wherefore <1352 -dio -> I give 
you to understand <1107 -gnorizo -> , that no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> speaking <2980 -laleo -> 
by the Spirit <4151 - pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> calleth <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
accursed <0331 -anathema -> : and [ that ] no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> can <1410 -dunamai -> say
<2036 -epo -> that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> is the Lord <2962 - kurios -> , but by the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost 
<4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus 1CO 015 031 I protest <3513 -ne -> by your <5212 - humeteros -> rejoicing <2746 -
kauchesis -> which <3739 -hos -> I have <2192 -echo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> 
our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , I die <0599 -apothnesko -> daily <2250 -hemera -> . Jesus 1CO 015 057 But thanks 
<5485 -charis -> [ be ] to God <2316 -theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> giveth <1325 -didomi -> us the victory 
<3534 -nikos -> through <1223 -dia -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 016 021 The salutation <0783 -aspasmos -> of [ me ] Paul <3972 -Paulos -> with mine 
<1699 -emos -> own <1699 -emos - > hand <5495 -cheir -> . 22 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man love 
<5368 -phileo -> not the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , let him be 
Anathema <0331 -anathema -> Maranatha <3134 -maran atha -> . 23 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . 24 My love <0026 -agape -> 
[ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen <0281 -amen - > .
Jesus 1CO 016 021 The salutation <0783 -aspasmos -> of [ me ] Paul <3972 -Paulos -> with mine <1699 -emos -
> own <1699 -emos - > hand <5495 -cheir -> . 22 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man love <5368 -phileo -> 
not the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , let him be Anathema <0331 -
anathema -> Maranatha <3134 -maran atha -> . 23 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . 24 My love <0026 -agape -> [ be ] with you 



all <3956 -pas -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 1CO 016 
021 The salutation <0783 -aspasmos -> of [ me ] Paul <3972 -Paulos -> with mine <1699 -emos -> own <1699 -
emos - > hand <5495 -cheir -> . 22 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man love <5368 -phileo -> not the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , let him be Anathema <0331 -anathema -> 
Maranatha <3134 -maran atha -> . 23 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 - 
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . 24 My love <0026 -agape -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas ->
in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 2CO 001 001 . Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the will 
<2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos -> 
, unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is at <1722 -en -> Corinth 
<2882 -Korinthos -> , with all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> which <3588 - ho -> are in all <3650 -
holos -> Achaia <0882 -Achaia -> : Jesus 2CO 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] to you and peace <1515 -
eirene -> from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 - pater -> , and [ from ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2CO 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] God <2316 
-theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 - Christos -> , the Father <3962 -pater -> of mercies <3628 - oiktirmos -> , and the God <2316 -
theos -> of all <3650 -holos - > comfort <3874 -paraklesis -> ; Jesus 2CO 001 014 As also <2532 -kai -> ye have 
acknowledged <1922 -epignosis -> us in part <3313 -meros -> , that we are your <5216 -humon -> rejoicing 
<2745 -kauchema -> , even <2509 - kathaper -> as ye also <2532 -kai -> [ are ] ours <2257 -hemon - > in the day 
<2250 -hemera -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 2CO 001 019 For the Son <5207 
-huios -> of God <2316 - theos -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> was 
preached <2784 -kerusso -> among <1722 -en - > you by us , [ even ] by me and Silvanus <4610 -Silouanos -> 
and Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> , was not yea <3483 -nai -> and nay <3756 -ou -> , but in him was yea 
<3483 -nai -> . Jesus 2CO 004 005 For we preach <2784 -kerusso -> not ourselves <1438 -heautou -> , but Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; and ourselves <1438 - heautou -> your 
<5216 -humon -> servants <1401 -doulos -> for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sake . Jesus 2CO 004 005 For we 
preach <2784 -kerusso -> not ourselves <1438 -heautou -> , but Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous 
-> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; and ourselves <1438 - heautou -> your <5216 -humon -> servants <1401 -doulos -
> for Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sake . Jesus 2CO 004 006 For God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> commanded 
<2036 -epo -> the light <5457 -phos -> to shine <2989 - lampo -> out of darkness <4655 -skotos -> , hath shined 
<2989 - lampo -> in our hearts <2588 -kardia -> , to [ give ] the light <5462 -photismos -> of the knowledge 
<1108 -gnosis -> of the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> in the face <4383 - prosopon -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > . Jesus 2CO 004 010 Always <3842 -pantote -> bearing <4064 - 
periphero -> about <4064 -periphero -> in the body <4983 -soma - > the dying <3500 -nekrosis -> of the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , that the life <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 - kai -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> might be made <5319 -phaneroo -> manifest <5319 -phaneroo -> in our body <4983 -soma -> . Jesus 2CO 004 
010 Always <3842 -pantote -> bearing <4064 - periphero -> about <4064 -periphero -> in the body <4983 -soma -
> the dying <3500 -nekrosis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that the life <2222 -zoe ->
also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> might be made <5319 - phaneroo -> manifest <5319 -phaneroo -> in 
our body <4983 -soma - > . Jesus 2CO 004 011 For we which <3588 -ho -> live <2198 -zao -> are alway <0104 -
aei -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> for Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sake , that the life
<2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> might be made <5319 -phaneroo -> manifest 
<5319 - phaneroo -> in our mortal <2349 -thnetos -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Jesus 2CO 004 011 For we which 
<3588 -ho -> live <2198 -zao -> are alway <0104 -aei -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto death <2288 -
thanatos -> for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sake , that the life <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 - 
Iesous -> might be made <5319 -phaneroo -> manifest <5319 - phaneroo -> in our mortal <2349 -thnetos -> flesh 
<4561 -sarx -> . Jesus 2CO 004 014 Knowing <1492 -eido -> that he which raised <1453 -egeiro -> up the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> shall raise <1453 -egeiro -> up us also <2532 -kai -> by {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and shall present <3936 -paristemi -> [ us ] with you . Jesus 2CO 004 014 Knowing <1492 -eido -> 
that he which raised <1453 -egeiro -> up the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> shall raise <1453 -
egeiro -> up us also <2532 -kai -> by Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and shall present <3936 -paristemi - > [ us ] with 
you . Jesus 2CO 005 018 And all <3956 -pas -> things [ are ] of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath 
reconciled <2644 - katallasso -> us to himself <1438 -heautou -> by {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> , and hath given <1325 - didomi -> to us the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> of reconciliation <2643 -
katallage -> ; Jesus 2CO 008 009 For ye know <1097 -ginosko -> the grace <5485 - charis -> of our Lord <2962 -



kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that , though he was rich <4145 - plousios -> , yet 
for your <5216 -humon -> sakes he became <4433 -ptocheuo -> poor <4433 -ptocheuo -> , that ye through his 
poverty <4432 -ptocheia -> might be rich <4147 -plouteo -> . Jesus 2CO 011 004 For if <1487 -ei -> he that 
cometh <2064 - erchomai -> preacheth <2784 -kerusso -> another <0243 -allos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , 
whom <3739 -hos -> we have not preached <2784 -kerusso -> , or <2228 -e -> [ if ] ye receive <2983 -lambano ->
another <2087 -heteros -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , which <3739 -hos -> ye have not received <2983 -lambano -
> , or <2228 -e -> another <2087 -heteros -> gospel <2098 - euaggelion -> , which ye have not accepted <1209 -
dechomai -> , ye might well <2573 -kalos -> bear <0430 -anechomai -> with [ him ] . Jesus 2CO 011 031 The 
God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 - pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , which <3588 -ho -> is blessed <2128 - eulogetos -> for evermore <0165 -aion -> , knoweth 
<1492 -eido - > that I lie <5574 -pseudomai -> not . Jesus 2CO 013 005 Examine <3985 -peirazo -> yourselves 
<1438 - heautou -> , whether <1487 -ei -> ye be in the faith <4102 - pistis -> ; prove <1381 -dokimazo -> your 
<1438 -heautou -> own selves <1438 -heautou -> . Know <1921 -epiginosko -> ye not your <1438 -heautou -> 
own selves <1438 -heautou -> , how that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> is in you , except 
<1509 -ei me ti -> ye be reprobates <0096 -adokimos -> ? Jesus 2CO 013 014 The grace <5485 -charis -> of the 
Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and the love <0026 -agape -> of God
<2316 -theos -> , and the communion <2842 -koinonia -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> 
, [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus GAL 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an 
apostle <0652 - apostolos -> , ( not of men <0444 -anthropos -> , neither <3761 - oude -> by man <0444 -
anthropos -> , but by {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and God <2316 -theos -> the Father 
<3962 -pater -> , who <3588 -ho -> raised <1453 - egeiro -> him from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; ) Jesus GAL 
001 003 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] to you and peace <1515 -eirene -> from God <2316 -theos -> the Father 
<3962 - pater -> , and [ from ] our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , 
Jesus GAL 001 012 For I neither <3761 -oude -> received <3880 - paralambano -> it of man <0444 -anthropos -> 
, neither <3777 - oute -> was I taught <1321 -didasko -> [ it ] , but by the revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus GAL 002 004 And that because <1223 -dia -> of false 
<5569 - pseudadelphos -> brethren <5569 -pseudadelphos -> unawares <3920 -pareisaktos -> brought <3920 -
pareisaktos -> in , who <3748 - hostis -> came <3922 -pareiserchomai -> in privily <3922 - pareiserchomai -> to 
spy <2684 -kataskopeo -> out our liberty <1657 -eleutheria -> which <3739 -hos -> we have <2192 -echo -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that they might bring <2615 -katadouloo -> us into bondage 
<2615 - katadouloo -> : Jesus GAL 002 016 Knowing <1492 -eido -> that a man <0444 - anthropos -> is not 
justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> , but by the faith <4102 -
pistis -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , even <2532 -kai -> we have believed <4100 -
pisteuo -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that we might be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by
the faith <4102 - pistis -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and not by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -
nomos -> : for by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> shall no <3956 -pas - > flesh <4561 -
sarx -> be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> . Jesus GAL 002 016 Knowing <1492 -eido -> that a man <0444 - 
anthropos -> is not justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> , but by 
the faith <4102 -pistis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , even <2532 -kai -> we have 
believed <4100 -pisteuo -> in Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that we might be justified <1344 
-dikaioo -> by the faith <4102 -pistis - > of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and not by the works <2041 - ergon -> of 
the law <3551 -nomos -> : for by the works <2041 - ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> shall no <3956 -pas -> 
flesh <4561 -sarx -> be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> . Jesus GAL 003 001 . O foolish <0453 -anoetos -> Galatians 
<1052 - Galates -> , who <5101 -tis -> hath bewitched <0940 -baskaino -> you , that ye should not obey <3982 -
peitho -> the truth <0225 - aletheia -> , before <2596 -kata -> whose <3739 -hos -> eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> hath been evidently <4270 -prographo -> set <4270 - 
prographo -> forth <4270 -prographo -> , crucified <4717 - stauroo -> among <1722 -en -> you ? Jesus GAL 003 
014 That the blessing <2129 -eulogia -> of Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->might come <1096 -ginomai -> on <1519 
-eis -> the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> through <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; 
that we might receive <2983 -lambano -> the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> 
through <1223 -dia -> faith <4102 -pistis -> . Jesus GAL 003 022 But the scripture <1124 -graphe -> hath 
concluded <4788 -sugkleio -> all <3956 -pas -> under <5259 -hupo -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> , that the promise 
<1860 -epaggelia -> by faith <4102 -pistis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> might be 
given <1325 -didomi -> to them that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus GAL 003 026 For ye are all <3956 -pas -> 
the children <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> by faith <4102 -pistis -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 



{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus GAL 003 028 There is neither <3756 -ou -> Jew <2453 - Ioudaios -> nor <3761 -
oude -> Greek <1672 -Hellen -> , there is neither <3756 -ou -> bond <1401 -doulos -> nor <3761 -oude -> free 
<1658 -eleutheros -> , there is neither <3756 -ou -> male <0730 -arrhen -> nor <3761 -oude -> female <2338 -
thelus -> : for ye are all <3956 -pas -> one <1520 -heis -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> .
Jesus GAL 004 014 And my temptation <3986 -peirasmos -> which was in my flesh <4561 -sarx -> ye despised 
<1848 -exoutheneo -> not , nor <3761 -oude -> rejected <1609 -ekptuo -> ; but received <1209 -dechomai -> me 
as an angel <0032 -aggelos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , [ even ] as Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> . Jesus GAL 005 006 For in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> neither <3777 -oute -> 
circumcision <4061 -peritome - > availeth <2480 -ischuo -> any <5100 -tis -> thing , nor <3777 - oute -> 
uncircumcision <0203 -akrobustia -> ; but faith <4102 - pistis -> which worketh <1754 -energeo -> by love <0026
-agape - > . Jesus GAL 006 014 But God <1096 -ginomai -> forbid <1096 - ginomai -> that I should glory <2744 
-kauchaomai -> , save <1508 -ei me -> in the cross <4716 -stauros -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , by whom <3739 -hos -> the world <2889 -kosmos -> is crucified 
<4717 -stauroo -> unto me , and I unto the world <2889 -kosmos - > . Jesus GAL 006 015 For in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> neither <3777 -oute -> circumcision <4061 -peritome - > availeth <2480 -
ischuo -> any <5100 -tis -> thing , nor <3777 - oute -> uncircumcision <0203 -akrobustia -> , but a new <2537 - 
kainos -> creature <2937 -ktisis -> . Jesus GAL 006 017 From henceforth <3063 -loipon -> let no <3367 - medeis 
-> man <3367 -medeis -> trouble <3930 -parecho -> me : for I bear <0941 -bastazo -> in my body <4983 -soma -
> the marks <4742 -stigma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus GAL 006 018 
Brethren <0080 -adephos -> , the grace <5485 - charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with your <5212 -humeteros -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> .
Jesus EPH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , to the saints <0040 -hagios -> which 
<3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> , and to the faithful <4103 -pistos -> in Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - 
apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 
-theos -> , to the saints <0040 -hagios -> which <3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> , 
and to the faithful <4103 -pistos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH 001 002 
Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] to you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -
pater -> , and [ from ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus EPH 
001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord 
<2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath blessed <2127 -
eulogeo -> us with all <3956 -pas -> spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> blessings <2129 - eulogia -> in heavenly 
<2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus EPH 001 005 Having predestinated <4309 -
proorizo -> us unto the adoption <5206 -huiothesia -> of children <5206 - huiothesia -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> to himself <0848 -hautou -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the good pleasure <2107 -
eudokia -> of his will <2307 -thelema -> , Jesus EPH 001 015 . Wherefore <5124 -touto -> I also <2504 -kago -> ,
after I heard <0191 -akouo -> of your <5209 -humas -> faith <4102 -pistis -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , and love <0026 -agape -> unto all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> , Jesus 
EPH 001 017 That the God <2316 -theos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 
-Christos -> , the Father <3962 -pater -> of glory <1391 -doxa -> , may give <1325 -didomi -> unto you the spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> of wisdom <4678 -sophia -> and revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> in the knowledge <1922 -
epignosis -> of him : Jesus EPH 002 006 And hath raised <4891 -sunegeiro -> [ us ] up together <4891 -sunegeiro
-> , and made <4776 -sugkathizo -> [ us ] sit <4776 -sugkathizo -> together <4776 -sugkathizo -> in heavenly 
<2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH 002 007 That 
in the ages <0165 -aion -> to come <1904 - eperchomai -> he might shew <1731 -endeiknumi -> the exceeding 
<5235 -huperballo -> riches <4149 -ploutos -> of his grace <5485 -charis -> in [ his ] kindness <5544 -chrestotes -
> toward <1909 -epi -> us through <1722 -en -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus EPH 
002 010 For we are his workmanship <4161 -poiema -> , created <2936 -ktizo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto good <0018 -agathos -> works <2041 -ergon - > , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316
-theos -> hath before <4282 - proetoimazo -> ordained <4282 -proetoimazo -> that we should walk <4043 -
peripateo -> in them . Jesus EPH 002 013 But now <3570 -nuni -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> ye who <3739 -hos -> sometimes <4218 -pote -> were far <3112 -makran -> off <3112 - makran -> are 
made <1096 -ginomai -> nigh <1451 -eggus -> by the blood <0129 -haima -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 
EPH 002 020 And are built <2026 -epoikodomeo -> upon the foundation <2310 -themelios -> of the apostles 



<0652 -apostolos - > and prophets <4396 -prophetes -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
himself <0848 -hautou -> being <5607 - on -> the chief <0204 -akrogoniaios -> corner <0204 - akrogoniaios -> [ 
stone ] ; Jesus EPH 003 001 . For this <5127 -toutou -> cause <5484 - charin -> I Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , the 
prisoner <1198 -desmios - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for you Gentiles <1484 -
ethnos -> , Jesus EPH 003 009 And to make <5461 -photizo -> all <3956 -pas - > [ men ] see <5461 -photizo -> 
what <5101 -tis -> [ is ] the fellowship <2842 -koinonia -> of the mystery <3466 -musterion -> , which <3588 -ho 
-> from the beginning of the world <0165 -aion -> hath been hid <0613 -apokrupto -> in God <2316 -theos -> , 
who <3588 -ho -> created <2936 -ktizo -> all <3956 -pas -> things by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> : Jesus EPH 003 011 According <2596 -kata -> to the eternal <0165 - aion -> purpose <4286 -
prothesis -> which <3739 -hos -> he purposed <4160 -poieo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> : Jesus EPH 003 014 . For this <5127 -toutou -> cause <5484 - charin -> I 
bow <2578 -kampto -> my knees <1119 -gonu -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus EPH 003 021 Unto him [ be ] glory <1391 -doxa -> in 
the church <1577 -ekklesia -> by Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> throughout <1519 -eis -> all
<3956 -pas -> ages <1074 -genea -> , world <0165 -aion -> without end <0165 -aion - > . Amen <0281 -amen -> .
Jesus EPH 004 021 If <1489 -eige -> so <3779 -houto -> be that ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> him , and have 
been taught <1321 - didasko -> by him , as the truth <0225 -aletheia -> is in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH
005 020 Giving thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> always <3842 -pantote -> for all <3956 -pas -> things unto God 
<2316 - theos -> and the Father <3962 -pater -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus EPH 006 023 Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] to the 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and love <0026 -agape -> with faith <4102 - pistis -> , from God <2316 -theos -> 
the Father <3962 -pater -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . 
Jesus EPH 006 024 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] with all <3956 - pas -> them that love <0025 -agapao -> our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> in sincerity <0861 -aphthrsia -> . 
Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus PHP 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and Timotheus <5095 - Timotheos -> , the 
servants <1401 -doulos -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to all <3956 -pas -> the saints 
<0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> 
Philippi <5375 -Philippoi -> , with the bishops <1985 -episkopos -> and deacons <1249 -diakonos -> : Jesus PHP 
001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and Timotheus <5095 - Timotheos -> , the servants <1401 -doulos -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> Philippi <5375 -Philippoi -> , with the
bishops <1985 -episkopos -> and deacons <1249 -diakonos -> : Jesus PHP 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] 
unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and [ from ] the 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHP 001 006 Being confident 
<3982 -peitho -> of this <5124 -touto -> very <0846 -autos -> thing , that he which hath begun <1728 -
enarchomai -> a good <0018 -agathos -> work <2041 -ergon - > in you will perform <2005 -epiteleo -> [ it ] until 
<0891 - achri -> the day <2250 -hemera -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus PHP 
001 008 For God <2316 -theos -> is my record <3144 - martus -> , how <5613 -hos -> greatly <1971 -epipotheo -
> I long <1971 -epipotheo -> after <1971 -epipotheo -> you all <3956 -pas -> in the bowels <4698 -splagchnon ->
of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHP 001 011 Being filled <4137 -pleroo -> with 
the fruits <2590 -karpos -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , which <3588 -ho -> are by {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , unto the glory <1391 -doxa -> and praise <1868 - epainos -> of God <2316 
-theos -> . Jesus PHP 001 019 For I know <1492 -eido -> that this <5124 - touto -> shall turn <0576 -apobaino -> 
to my salvation <4991 - soteria -> through <1223 -dia -> your <5216 -humon -> prayer <1162 -deesis -> , and the 
supply <2024 -epichoregia -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> , Jesus PHP 001 026 That your <5216 -humon -> rejoicing <2745 - kauchema -> may be more abundant <4052 
-perisseuo -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for me by my coming <3952 -parousia -> to 
you again <3825 -palin -> . Jesus PHP 002 005 Let this <5124 -touto -> mind <5426 -phroneo - > be in you , 
which <3739 -hos -> was also <2532 -kai -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus PHP 
002 010 That at <1722 -en -> the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -
> knee <1119 -gonu -> should bow <2578 -kampto -> , of [ things ] in heaven <2032 -epouranios -> , and [ things 
] in earth <1919 - epigeios -> , and [ things ] under <2709 -katachthonios -> the earth <2709 -katachthonios -> ; 
Jesus PHP 002 011 And [ that ] every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> tongue <1100 -glossa -> should confess <1843 -
exomologeo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ is ] Lord <2962 -kurios -> , to the glory 
<1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 - theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> . Jesus PHP 002 019 But I trust <1679 -elpizo 



-> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to send <3992 -pempo -> Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos 
-> shortly <5030 -tacheos -> unto you , that I also <2504 -kago -> may be of good comfort <2174 - eupsucheo -> ,
when I know <1097 -ginosko -> your <5216 -humon - > state <4012 -peri -> . Jesus PHP 002 021 For all <3956 -
pas -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> their own , not the things which are {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ s <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus PHP 003 003 For we are the circumcision <4061 -peritome -> , which <3588 -ho -> worship 
<3000 -latreuo -> God <2316 -theos - > in the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and rejoice <2744 -kauchaomai -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and have no <3756 -ou -> confidence <3982 -peitho -> in 
the flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Jesus PHP 003 008 Yea <0235 -alla -> doubtless <3304 -menounge - > , and I count 
<2233 -hegeomai -> all <3956 -pas -> things [ but ] loss <2209 -zemia -> for the excellency <5242 -huperecho - >
of the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> my Lord <2962 -kurios
-> : for whom <3739 -hos -> I have suffered <2210 -zemioo -> the loss <2210 - zemioo -> of all <3956 -pas -> 
things , and do count <2233 - hegeomai -> them [ but ] dung <4657 -skubalon -> , that I may win <2770 -kerdaino
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus PHP 003 012 Not as though <3754 -hoti -> I had already <2235 -ede -> 
attained <2983 -lambano -> , either <2228 -e -> were already <2235 -ede -> perfect <5048 -teleioo -> : but I 
follow <1377 -dioko -> after , if <1499 -ei kai -> that I may apprehend <2638 -katalambano -> that for which 
<3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> I am apprehended <2638 -katalambano -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 003 014 I press <1377 -dioko -> toward <2596 -kata -> the mark <4649 -skopos -> 
for the prize <1017 -brabeion -> of the high <0507 -ano -> calling <2821 -klesis -> of God <2316 - theos -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 003 020 For our conversation <4175 -politeuma -
> is in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ; from whence <3739 -hos -> also <2532 - kai -> we look <0553 -apekdechomai
-> for the Saviour <4990 - soter -> , the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -
> : Jesus PHP 004 007 And the peace <1515 -eirene -> of God <2316 - theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> passeth 
<5242 -huperecho -> all <3956 -pas -> understanding <3563 -nous -> , shall keep <5432 - phroureo -> your 
<5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> and minds <3540 -noema -> through <1722 -en -> Christ <5547 - 
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 004 019 But my God <2316 -theos -> shall supply <4137 - 
pleroo -> all <3956 -pas -> your <5216 -humon -> need <5532 - chreia -> according <2596 -kata -> to his riches 
<4149 -ploutos - > in glory <1391 -doxa -> by Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 
004 021 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> every <3596 - hodoiporeo -> saint <0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . The brethren <0080 -adephos -> which are with me greet <0782 -
aspazomai -> you . Jesus PHP 004 023 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus COL 001 
001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
- > by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother 
<0080 -adephos -> , Jesus COL 001 002 To the saints <0040 -hagios -> and faithful <4103 -pistos -> brethren 
<0080 -adephos -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> which are at <1722 -en -> Colosse <2857 -Kolossai -> : Grace 
<5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 - eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater
-> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus COL 001 003 . We 
give thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> to God <2316 -theos -> and the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , praying <4336 -proseuchomai -> always <3842 -
pantote -> for you , Jesus COL 001 004 Since we heard <0191 -akouo -> of your <5216 - humon -> faith <4102 -
pistis -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and of the love <0026 -agape -> [ which <3588 -
ho -> ye have ] to all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> , Jesus COL 001 028 Whom <3739 -hos -> we 
preach <2605 -kataggello -> , warning <3560 -noutheteo -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> man <0444 -anthropos ->
, and teaching <1321 -didasko -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> man <0444 -anthropos -> in all <3956 -pas -> 
wisdom <4678 -sophia -> ; that we may present <3936 -paristemi - > every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> man <0444 -
anthropos -> perfect <5046 -teleios -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> : Jesus COL 002 
006 As ye have therefore <3767 -oun -> received <3880 -paralambano -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ so ] walk <4043 - peripateo -> ye in him : Jesus COL 003 017 
And whatsoever <5100 -tis -> ye do <4160 - poieo -> in word <3056 -logos -> or <2228 -e -> deed <2041 - ergon 
-> , [ do <4160 -poieo -> ] all <3956 -pas -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> , giving thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> to God <2316 - theos -> and the Father <3962 -pater -> 
by him . Jesus COL 004 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -lego -> Justus 
<2459 -Ioustos -> , who <3588 -ho -> are of the circumcision <4061 -peritome -> . These <3778 - houtos -> only 
<3441 -monos -> [ are my ] fellowworkers <4904 - sunergos -> unto the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God 
<2316 - theos -> , which <3748 -hostis -> have been <1096 -ginomai -> a comfort <3931 -paregoria -> unto me . 



Jesus 1TH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , and Silvanus <4610 - Silouanos -> , and Timotheus <5095 -
Timotheos -> , unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Thessalonians <2331 - Thessalonikeus -> [ which is ] in 
God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and [ in ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316
- theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus 1TH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , and Silvanus <4610 - Silouanos -> , and Timotheus 
<5095 -Timotheos -> , unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Thessalonians <2331 - Thessalonikeus -> [ 
which is ] in God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and [ in ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from 
God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and the Lord <2962 - kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1TH 001 003 Remembering <3421 -mnemoneuo -> without <0089 - adialeiptos -> 
ceasing <0089 -adialeiptos -> your <5209 -humas - > work <2041 -ergon -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> , and labour 
<2873 -kopos -> of love <0026 -agape -> , and patience <5281 - hupomone -> of hope <1680 -elpis -> in our Lord
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , in the sight <1715 -emprosthen -> of God 
<2316 -theos -> and our Father <3962 -pater -> ; Jesus 1TH 001 010 And to wait <0362 -anemeno -> for his Son 
<5207 -huios -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , whom <3739 -hos - > he raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead 
<3498 -nekros -> , [ even ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> delivered <4506 -rhoumai -> us from 
the wrath <3709 -orge -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> . Jesus 1TH 002 014 For ye , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , 
became <1096 -ginomai -> followers <3402 -mimetes -> of the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos 
-> which <3588 -ho -> in Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> are in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : 
for ye also <2532 -kai -> have suffered <3958 -pascho -> like <5024 -tauta -> things of your <2398 -idios -> own 
<2398 -idios -> countrymen <4853 - sumphuletes -> , even <2532 -kai -> as they [ have ] of the Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> : Jesus 1TH 002 015 Who <3588 -ho -> both <2532 -kai -> killed <0615 -apokteino -> the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , and their own <2398 -idios -> prophets <4396 - prophetes -> , and 
have persecuted <1559 -ekdioko -> us ; and they please <0700 -aresko -> not God <2316 -theos -> , and are 
contrary <1727 -enantios -> to all <3956 -pas -> men <0444 - anthropos -> : Jesus 1TH 002 019 For what <5101 -
tis -> [ is ] our hope <1680 - elpis -> , or <2228 -e -> joy <5479 -chara -> , or <2228 -e -> crown <4735 -
stephanos -> of rejoicing <2746 -kauchesis -> ? [ Are ] not even <2532 -kai -> ye in the presence <1715 - 
emprosthen -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> at <1722 -en -> 
his coming <3952 - parousia -> ? Jesus 1TH 003 011 . Now <1161 -de -> God <2316 -theos -> himself <0846 -
autos -> and our Father <3962 -pater -> , and our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> , direct <2720 -kateuthuno -> our way <3598 -hodos -> unto you . Jesus 1TH 003 013 To the end 
<1519 -eis -> he may stablish <4741 -sterizo -> your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> unblameable 
<0299 -amomos -> in holiness <0042 -hagiosune -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> God <2316 -theos -> , even 
<2532 - kai -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , at <1722 -en -> the coming <3952 -parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> with all <3956 -pas -> his saints <0040 -hagios -> . 
Jesus 1TH 004 001 . Furthermore <3063 -loipon -> then <3767 -oun -> we beseech <2065 -erotao -> you , 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and exhort <3870 -parakaleo -> [ you ] by the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> , that as ye have received <3880 -paralambano -> of us how <4459 -pos -> ye ought <1163 - dei -> to 
walk <4043 -peripateo -> and to please <0700 -aresko - > God <2316 -theos -> , [ so ] ye would abound <4052 -
perisseuo - > more <3123 -mallon -> and more <3123 -mallon -> . Jesus 1TH 004 002 For ye know <1492 -eido -
> what <5101 -tis -> commandments <3852 -paraggelia -> we gave <1325 -didomi -> you by the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1TH 004 014 For if <1487 -ei -> we believe <4100 -pisteuo - > that 
Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> died <0599 -apothnesko -> and rose <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -> , even 
so <3779 - houto -> them also <2532 -kai -> which sleep <2837 -koimao -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> will God 
<2316 -theos -> bring <0071 - ago -> with him . Jesus 1TH 004 014 For if <1487 -ei -> we believe <4100 -pisteuo
- > that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> died <0599 -apothnesko -> and rose <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -
> , even so <3779 -houto -> them also <2532 -kai -> which sleep <2837 -koimao -> in Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> will
God <2316 -theos -> bring <0071 - ago -> with him . Jesus 1TH 005 009 For God <2316 -theos -> hath not 
appointed <5087 -tithemi -> us to wrath <3709 -orge -> , but to obtain <4047 -peripoiesis -> salvation <4991 -
soteria -> by our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus 1TH 005 018 
In every <3956 -pas -> thing give thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> : for this <5124 -touto -> is the will <2307 - 
thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> concerning <1519 -eis -
> you . Jesus 1TH 005 023 . And the very <0846 -autos -> God <2316 - theos -> of peace <1515 -eirene -> 
sanctify <0037 -hagiazo -> you wholly <3651 -holoteles -> ; and [ I pray God ] your <3588 - ho -> whole <3648 -



holokleros -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> and soul <5590 -psuche -> and body <4983 -soma -> be preserved <5083 -
tereo -> blameless <0274 -amemptos -> unto the coming <3952 - parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1TH 005 028 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord 
<2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . Amen <0281 -amen -> . 
Jesus 2TH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , and Silvanus <4610 - Silouanos -> , and Timotheus <5095 -
Timotheos -> , unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Thessalonians <2331 - Thessalonikeus -> in God <2316 
-theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> : Jesus 2TH 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 
-theos -> our Father <3962 - pater -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 001 007 And to you who are troubled <2346 -thlibo -> rest <0425 -anesis -> with us , 
when <3739 -hos -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shall be revealed <0602 -apokalupsis -> 
from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> with his mighty <1411 -dunamis -> angels <0032 -aggelos -> , Jesus 2TH 001 
008 In flaming <5395 -phlox -> fire <4442 -pur -> taking <1325 -didomi -> vengeance <1557 -ekdikesis -> on 
them that know <1492 -eido -> not God <2316 -theos -> , and that obey <5219 -hupakouo -> not the gospel 
<2098 -euaggelion -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> : Jesus 
2TH 001 012 That the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 
-Christos - > may be glorified <1740 -edoxazo -> in you , and ye in him , according <2596 -kata -> to the grace 
<5485 -charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 001 012 That the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> may be glorified <1740 -edoxazo -> in you , and ye in him , according
<2596 -kata -> to the grace <5485 -charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 002 001 . Now <1161 -de -> we beseech <2065 -erotao -
> you , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , by the coming <3952 -parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and [ by ] our gathering <1997 -episunagoge -> together <1997 -
episunagoge -> unto him , Jesus 2TH 002 014 Whereunto <3739 -hos -> he called <2564 -kaleo -> you by our 
gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> , to the obtaining <4047 -peripoiesis -> of the glory <1391 -doxa -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 002 016 . Now <1161 -de -> 
our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> himself <0846 -autos -> , and God 
<2316 -theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , which <3588 -ho -> hath loved <0025 - agapao 
-> us , and hath given <1325 -didomi -> [ us ] everlasting <0166 -aionios -> consolation <3874 -paraklesis -> and 
good <0018 -agathos -> hope <1680 -elpis -> through <1722 - en -> grace <5485 -charis -> , Jesus 2TH 003 006 . 
Now <1161 -de -> we command <3853 - paraggello -> you , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , in the name <3686 -
onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that ye withdraw 
<4724 - stello -> yourselves from every <3956 -pas -> brother <0080 - adephos -> that walketh <4043 -peripateo -
> disorderly <0814 - ataktos -> , and not after <2596 -kata -> the tradition <3862 - paradosis -> which <3739 -hos 
-> he received <3880 -paralambano - > of us . Jesus 2TH 003 012 Now <1161 -de -> them that are such <5108 - 
toioutos -> we command <3853 -paraggello -> and exhort <3870 - parakaleo -> by our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that with quietness <2271 - hesuchia -> they work <2038 -
ergazomai -> , and eat <2068 - esthio -> their own <1438 -heautou -> bread <0740 -artos -> . Jesus 2TH 003 018 
The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be
] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 1TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle 
<0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> by the commandment <2003 -epitage ->
of God <2316 -theos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> , and Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , [ which <3588 -ho - > is ] our hope <1680 -elpis -> ; Jesus 1TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos 
-> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the commandment 
<2003 -epitage -> of God <2316 -theos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> , and Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ which <3588 -ho - > is ] our hope <1680 -elpis -> ; Jesus 1TI 001 002 Unto
Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> , [ my ] own <1103 -gnesios -> son <5043 -teknon -> in the faith <4102 - pistis -> :
Grace <5485 -charis -> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our 
Father <3962 -pater -> and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus 
1TI 001 012 . And I thank <5485 -charis -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath enabled <1743 -endunamoo -> me , for that he counted <2233 -hegeomai -> me
faithful <4103 -pistos -> , putting <5087 -tithemi -> me into <1519 -eis -> the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> ; Jesus 
1TI 001 014 And the grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> was exceeding <5250 -huperpleonazo -
> abundant <5250 -huperpleonazo -> with faith <4102 -pistis -> and love <0026 -agape -> which <3588 -ho -> is 



in Christ <5547 -Christos - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1TI 001 015 This <3588 -ho -> [ is ] a faithful 
<4103 - pistos -> saying <3056 -logos -> , and worthy <0514 -axios -> of all <3956 -pas -> acceptation <0594 -
apodoche -> , that Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -
> the world <2889 -kosmos -> to save <4982 - sozo -> sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> ; of whom <3739 -hos -> I 
am <1510 -eimi -> chief <4413 -protos -> . Jesus 1TI 001 016 Howbeit <0235 -alla -> for this <5124 -touto - > 
cause <1223 -dia -> I obtained <1653 -eleeo -> mercy <1653 - eleeo -> , that in me first <4413 -protos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> might shew <1731 -endeiknumi -> forth <1731 -endeiknumi -> all 
<3956 -pas -> longsuffering <3115 -makrothumia -> , for a pattern <5296 -hupotuposis -> to them which should 
<3195 -mello -> hereafter <3195 -mello -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> him to life <2222 - zoe -> 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> . Jesus 1TI 002 005 For [ there is ] one <1520 -heis -> God <2316 - theos -> , and 
one <1520 -heis -> mediator <3316 -mesites -> between God <2316 -theos -> and men <0444 -anthropos -> , the 
man <0444 -anthropos -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> ; Jesus 1TI 003 013 For they that 
have used <1247 -diakoneo -> the office <1247 -diakoneo -> of a deacon <1247 -diakoneo -> well <2573 -kalos -
> purchase <4046 -peripoieomai -> to themselves <1438 -heautou -> a good <2570 -kalos -> degree <0898 -
bathmos - > , and great <4183 -polus -> boldness <3954 -parrhesia -> in the faith <4102 -pistis -> which <3588 -
ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1TI 004 006 . If thou put <5294 -
hupotithemi -> the brethren <0080 -adephos -> in remembrance <5294 -hupotithemi -> of these <5023 -tauta -> 
things , thou shalt be a good <2570 - kalos -> minister <1249 -diakonos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , nourished <1789 -entrepho -> up in the words <3056 -logos -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> and 
of good <2570 -kalos -> doctrine <1319 -didaskalia -> , whereunto <3739 - hos -> thou hast attained <3877 -
parakoloutheo -> . Jesus 1TI 005 021 I charge <1263 -diamarturomai -> [ thee ] before <1799 -enopion -> God 
<2316 -theos -> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and the 
elect <1588 -eklektos -> angels <0032 -aggelos -> , that thou observe <5442 -phulasso -> these <5023 -tauta -> 
things without <5565 -choris -> preferring <4299 -prokrima -> one before <4299 -prokrima -> another <4299 -
prokrima -> , doing <4160 -poieo -> nothing <3367 -medeis -> by partiality <4346 - prosklisis -> . Jesus 1TI 006 
003 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man teach <2085 -heterodidaskaleo -> otherwise <2085 -heterodidaskaleo
-> , and consent <4334 -proserchomai -> not to wholesome <5198 - hugiaino -> words <3056 -logos -> , [ even ] 
the words of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and to the doctrine 
<1319 -didaskalia -> which is according <2596 -kata -> to godliness <2150 -eusebeia -> ; Jesus 1TI 006 013 . I 
give thee charge <3853 -paraggello -> in the sight <1799 -enopion -> of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 - ho ->
quickeneth <2227 -zoopoieo -> all <3956 -pas -> things , and [ before ] Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous - > , who <3588 -ho -> before <1909 -epi -> Pontius <4194 -Pontios -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> witnessed 
<3140 -martureo -> a good <2570 -kalos -> confession <3671 -homologia -> ; Jesus 1TI 006 014 That thou keep 
<5083 -tereo -> [ this <3588 - ho -> ] commandment <1785 -entole -> without <0784 -aspilos -> spot <0784 -
aspilos -> , unrebukeable <0423 -anepileptos -> , until <3360 -mechri -> the appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of 
our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> : Jesus 2TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> by the will <2307 
-thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of life <2222 - 
zoe -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Jesus 2TI 001 001 . Paul 
<3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the 
will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of 
life <2222 -zoe -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 - Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , Jesus 2TI 001 002
To Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> , [ my ] dearly beloved <0027 -agapetos -> son <5043 -teknon -> : Grace <5485
- charis -> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 -eirene - > , from God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 
-pater -> and Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus 2TI 001 009 
Who <3588 -ho -> hath saved <4982 -sozo -> us , and called <2564 -kaleo -> [ us ] with an holy <0040 -hagios ->
calling <2821 -klesis -> , not according <2596 -kata -> to our works <2041 -ergon -> , but according <2596 -kata 
-> to his own <2398 -idios -> purpose <4286 -prothesis -> and grace <5485 - charis -> , which <3588 -ho -> was 
given <1325 -didomi -> us in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> before <4253 - pro -> the world
<0166 -aionios -> began , Jesus 2TI 001 010 But is now <3568 -nun -> made <5319 -phaneroo - > manifest 
<5319 -phaneroo -> by the appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of our Saviour <4990 -soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who hath abolished <2673 -katargeo - > death <2288 -thanatos -> , and hath 
brought <5461 -photizo -> life <2222 -zoe -> and immortality <0861 -aphthrsia -> to light <5461 -photizo -> 
through <1223 -dia -> the gospel <2098 - euaggelion -> : Jesus 2TI 001 013 Hold <2192 -echo -> fast the form 
<5296 - hupotuposis -> of sound <5198 -hugiaino -> words <3056 -logos -> , which <3739 -hos -> thou hast 



heard <0191 -akouo -> of me , in faith <4102 -pistis -> and love <0026 -agape -> which <3588 -ho - > is in Christ
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 2TI 002 001 . Thou therefore <3767 -oun -> , my son <5043 -
teknon -> , be strong <1743 -endunamoo -> in the grace <5485 - charis -> that is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus 2TI 002 003 Thou therefore <3767 -oun -> endure <2553 - kakopatheo -> 
hardness <2553 -kakopatheo -> , as a good <2570 - kalos -> soldier <4757 -stratiotes -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
- > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TI 002 008 . Remember <3421 -mnemoneuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> of the seed <4690 - sperma -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> was raised <1453 -egeiro -
> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> according <2596 -kata -> to my gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> : Jesus 2TI 002 
010 Therefore I endure <5278 -hupomeno -> all <3956 -pas -> things for the elect s <1588 -eklektos -> sakes , 
that they may also <2532 -kai -> obtain <5177 -tugchano -> the salvation <4991 -soteria -> which <3588 -ho -> is
in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> with eternal <0166 - aionios -> glory <1391 -doxa -> . 
Jesus 2TI 003 012 Yea <1161 -de -> , and all <3956 -pas -> that will <2309 -thelo -> live <2198 -zao -> godly 
<2153 -eusebos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shall suffer <1377 -dioko -> persecution
<1377 -dioko -> . Jesus 2TI 003 015 And that from a child <1025 -brephos -> thou hast known <1492 -eido -> the
holy <2413 -hieros -> scriptures <1121 -gramma -> , which <3588 -ho -> are able <1410 -dunamai -> to make 
<4679 -sophizo -> thee wise <4679 -sophizo -> unto salvation <4991 -soteria -> through <1223 -dia -> faith 
<4102 - pistis -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 2TI 004 001
. I charge <1263 -diamarturomai -> [ thee ] therefore <3767 -oun -> before <1799 -enopion -> God <2316 - theos 
-> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> shall 
judge <2919 -krino -> the quick <2198 -zao -> and the dead <3498 -nekros -> at <2596 -kata -> his appearing 
<2015 -epiphaneia -> and his kingdom <0932 -basileia -> ; Jesus 2TI 004 022 The Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with thy spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be 
] with you . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus TIT 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a servant <1401 - doulos -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> , and an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - >
, according <2596 -kata -> to the faith <4102 -pistis -> of God s <2316 -theos -> elect <1588 -eklektos -> , and the
acknowledging <1922 -epignosis -> of the truth <0225 -aletheia - > which <3588 -ho -> is after <2596 -kata -> 
godliness <2150 - eusebeia -> ; Jesus TIT 001 004 To Titus <5103 -Titos -> , [ mine ] own <1103 - gnesios -> son 
<5043 -teknon -> after <2596 -kata -> the common <2839 -koinos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> : Grace <5485 -charis 
-> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater ->
and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> . 
Jesus TIT 002 013 Looking <4327 -prosdechomai -> for that blessed <3107 -makarios -> hope <1680 -elpis -> , 
and the glorious <1391 -doxa -> appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of the great <3173 -megas -> God <2316 -theos 
-> and our Saviour <4990 - soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus TIT 003 006 
Which <3739 -hos -> he shed <1632 -ekcheo -> on <1909 -epi -> us abundantly <4146 -plousios -> through 
<1223 - dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> ; Jesus PHM 001 
001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a prisoner <1198 - desmios -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -
> , and Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos -> , unto Philemon <5371 -Philemon -> our 
dearly beloved <0027 - agapetos -> , and fellowlabourer <4904 -sunergos -> , Jesus PHM 001 003 Grace <5485 -
charis -> to you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 - pater -> and the Lord
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHM 001 005 Hearing <0191 -akouo
-> of thy love <0026 - agape -> and faith <4102 -pistis -> , which <3739 -hos -> thou hast <2192 -echo -> toward 
<4314 -pros -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and toward <1519 -eis -> all <3956 -pas -> 
saints <0040 -hagios -> ; Jesus PHM 001 006 That the communication <2842 -koinonia -> of thy faith <4102 -
pistis -> may become <1096 -ginomai -> effectual <1756 -energes -> by the acknowledging <1922 - epignosis -> 
of every <3956 -pas -> good <0018 -agathos -> thing which <3588 -ho -> is in you in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHM 001 009 Yet for love s <0026 -agape -> sake I rather <3123 -mallon -> 
beseech <3870 -parakaleo -> [ thee ] , being <5607 -on -> such <5108 -toioutos -> an one as Paul <3972 - Paulos -
> the aged <4246 -presbutes -> , and now <3570 -nuni -> also <2532 -kai -> a prisoner <1198 -desmios -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHM 001 023 There salute <0782 -aspazomai -> thee 
Epaphras <1889 -Epaphras -> , my fellowprisoner <4869 -sunaichmalotos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> ; Jesus PHM 001 025 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with your <5216 -humon -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Amen <0281 -
amen -> . Jesus HEB 002 009 But we see <0991 -blepo -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , who <3588 -ho -> was 
made <1642 -elattoo -> a little <1024 -brachus -> lower <1642 -elattoo -> than <3844 -para -> the angels <0032 -
aggelos -> for the suffering <3804 -pathema -> of death <2288 -thanatos -> , crowned <4737 -stephanoo -> with 



glory <1391 -doxa -> and honour <5092 -time -> ; that he by the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> 
should taste <1089 -geuomai -> death <2288 -thanatos -> for every <3956 -pas -> man . Jesus HEB 003 001 . 
Wherefore <3606 -hothen -> , holy <0040 - hagios -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , partakers <3353 -metochos -> 
of the heavenly <2032 -epouranios -> calling <2821 -klesis -> , consider <2657 -katanoeo -> the Apostle <0652 -
apostolos -> and High <0749 -archiereus -> Priest <0749 -archiereus -> of our profession <3671 -homologia -> , 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> ; Jesus HEB 004 008 For if <1487 -ei -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> had given them rest <2664 -katapauo -> , then would he not afterward <5023 -tauta -> have spoken 
<2980 -laleo -> of another <0243 -allos -> day <2250 -hemera -> . Jesus HEB 004 014 Seeing then <3767 -oun ->
that we have <2192 - echo -> a great <3173 -megas -> high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> , that
is passed <1330 -dierchomai -> into the heavens <3772 -ouranos -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the Son <5207 -
huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , let us hold <2902 - krateo -> fast [ our ] profession <3671 -homologia -> . Jesus
HEB 006 020 Whither <3699 -hopou -> the forerunner <4274 - prodromos -> is for us entered <1525 -
eiserchomai -> , [ even ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , made <1096 -ginomai -> an high <0749 - archiereus -> priest 
<0749 -archiereus -> for ever <0165 -aion - > after <2596 -kata -> the order <5010 -taxis -> of Melchisedec 
<3198 -Melchisedek -> . Jesus HEB 007 022 By so <5118 -tosoutos -> much <5118 -tosoutos - > was {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> made <1096 -ginomai -> a surety <1450 -egguos -> of a better <2909 -kreitton -> testament 
<1242 - diatheke -> . Jesus HEB 010 010 By the which <3739 -hos -> will <2307 -thelema -> we are sanctified 
<0037 -hagiazo -> through <1223 -dia -> the offering <4376 -prosphora -> of the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> once <2178 - ephapax -> [ for all <2178 -ephapax -> ] . Jesus HEB 
010 019 . Having <2192 -echo -> therefore <3767 -oun - > , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , boldness <3954 -
parrhesia -> to enter <1529 -eisodos -> into the holiest <0039 -hagion -> by the blood <0129 -haima -> of {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> , Jesus HEB 012 002 Looking <0872 -aphorao -> unto {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> the author 
<0747 -archegos -> and finisher <5047 - teleiotes -> of [ our ] faith <4102 -pistis -> ; who <3739 -hos - > for the 
joy <5479 -chara -> that was set <4295 -prokeimai -> before <4295 -prokeimai -> him endured <5278 -hupomeno
-> the cross <4716 -stauros -> , despising <2706 -kataphroneo -> the shame <0152 -aischune -> , and is set <2523 
-kathizo -> down <2523 -kathizo -> at <1722 -en -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of the throne <2362 -thronos 
-> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus HEB 012 024 And to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the mediator <3316 -mesites -> 
of the new <3501 -neos -> covenant <1242 - diatheke -> , and to the blood <0129 -haima -> of sprinkling <4473 -
rhantismos -> , that speaketh <2980 -laleo -> better <2909 -kreitton -> things than [ that of ] Abel <0006 -Abel -> 
. Jesus HEB 013 008 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> the same <0846 -autos -> yesterday 
<5504 -chthes -> , and to day <4594 -semeron -> , and for ever <0165 -aion -> . Jesus HEB 013 012 Wherefore 
<1352 -dio -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > also <2532 -kai -> , that he might sanctify <0037 -hagiazo -> the people 
<2992 -laos -> with his own <2398 -idios -> blood <0129 -haima -> , suffered <3958 -pascho -> without <1854 -
exo - > the gate <4439 -pule -> . Jesus HEB 013 020 Now <1161 -de -> the God <2316 -theos -> of peace <1515 -
eirene -> , that brought <0321 -anago -> again <0321 -anago -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> our Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that great <3173 -megas -> shepherd <4166 -poimen -> of the sheep <4263 -
probaton -> , through <1722 -en -> the blood <0129 -haima -> of the everlasting <0166 -aionios -> covenant 
<1242 -diatheke -> , Jesus HEB 013 021 Make <2675 -katartizo -> you perfect <2675 - katartizo -> in every 
<3956 -pas -> good <0018 -agathos -> work <2041 -ergon -> to do <4160 -poieo -> his will <2307 -thelema -> , 
working <4160 -poieo -> in you that which is wellpleasing <2101 -euarestos -> in his sight <1799 -enopion -> , 
through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; to whom <3739 -hos -> [ be ] glory 
<1391 -doxa -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus JAS 001 001 
James <2385 -Iakobos -> , a servant <1401 - doulos -> of God <2316 -theos -> and of the Lord <2962 -kurios - > 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> tribes <5443 -phule -> 
which <3739 -hos - > are scattered <1290 -diaspora -> abroad <1290 -diaspora -> , greeting <5463 -chairo -> . 
Jesus JAS 002 001 My brethren <0080 -adephos -> , have <2192 - echo -> not the faith <4102 -pistis -> of our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ the Lord ] of glory <1391 -doxa -> ,
with respect <4382 - prosopolepsia -> of persons <4382 -prosopolepsia -> . Jesus 1PE 001 001 . Peter <4074 -
Petros -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > , to the 
strangers <3927 -parepidemos -> scattered <1290 - diaspora -> throughout Pontus <4195 -Pontos -> , Galatia 
<1053 - Galatia -> , Cappadocia <2587 -Kappadokia -> , Asia <0773 -Asia - > , and Bithynia <0978 -Bithunia -> ,
Jesus 1PE 001 002 Elect <1588 -eklektos -> according <2596 -kata -> to the foreknowledge <4268 -prognosis -> 
of God <2316 -theos - > the Father <3962 -pater -> , through <1722 -en -> sanctification <0038 -hagiasmos -> of 
the Spirit <4151 -pneuma - > , unto obedience <5218 -hupakoe -> and sprinkling <4473 - rhantismos -> of the 
blood <0129 -haima -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> unto you 



, and peace <1515 -eirene -> , be multiplied <4129 - plethuno -> . Jesus 1PE 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -
> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , which <3588 -ho -> according <2596 -kata -> to his abundant <4183 -polus -> mercy 
<1656 -eleos -> hath begotten <0313 - anagennao -> us again <0313 -anagennao -> unto a lively <2198 - zao -> 
hope <1680 -elpis -> by the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -
> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , Jesus 1PE 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos 
-> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , 
which <3588 -ho -> according <2596 -kata -> to his abundant <4183 -polus -> mercy <1656 -eleos -> hath 
begotten <0313 - anagennao -> us again <0313 -anagennao -> unto a lively <2198 - zao -> hope <1680 -elpis -> 
by the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> , Jesus 1PE 001 007 That the trial <1383 -dokimion -> of your <5216 -humon -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , 
being <1096 -ginomai -> much <4183 -polus -> more precious <5093 -timios -> than of gold <5553 -chrusion -> 
that perisheth <0622 -apollumi -> , though it be tried <1381 -dokimazo -> with fire <4442 -pur -> , might be 
found <2147 -heurisko -> unto praise <1868 -epainos -> and honour <5092 -time -> and glory <1391 -doxa -> at 
<1722 -en -> the appearing <0602 -apokalupsis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 
1PE 001 013 . Wherefore <1352 -dio -> gird <0328 - anazonnumi -> up the loins <3751 -osphus -> of your <5216
-humon -> mind <1271 -dianoia -> , be sober <3525 -nepho -> , and hope <1679 -elpizo -> to the end <5049 -
teleios -> for the grace <5485 -charis -> that is to be brought <5342 -phero -> unto you at <1722 -en -> the 
revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus 1PE 002 005 Ye 
also <2532 -kai -> , as lively <2198 -zao - > stones <3037 -lithos -> , are built <3618 -oikodomeo -> up a spiritual
<4152 -pneumatikos -> house <3624 -oikos -> , an holy <0040 -hagios -> priesthood <2406 -hierateuma -> , to 
offer <0399 -anaphero -> up spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> sacrifices <2378 -thusia -> , acceptable <2144 -
euprosdektos -> to God <2316 -theos -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus 1PE 003 
021 . The like <0499 -antitupon -> figure <0499 - antitupon -> whereunto <3739 -hos -> [ even ] baptism <0908 - 
baptisma -> doth also <2532 -kai -> now <3568 -nun -> save <4982 -sozo -> us ( not the putting <0595 -apothesis
-> away <0595 - apothesis -> of the filth <4509 -rhupos -> of the flesh <4561 - sarx -> , but the answer <1906 -
eperotema -> of a good <0018 - agathos -> conscience <4893 -suneidesis -> toward <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -
theos -> , ) by the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 
1PE 004 011 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man speak <2980 -laleo -> , [ let him speak <2980 -laleo -> ] as 
the oracles <3051 -logion -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; if <1487 -ei - > any <1536 -ei tis -> man minister <1247 -
diakoneo -> , [ let him do it ] as of the ability <2479 -ischus -> which <3739 -hos - > God <2316 -theos -> giveth 
<5524 -choregeo -> : that God <2316 -theos -> in all <3956 -pas -> things may be glorified <1392 - doxazo -> 
through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to whom <3739 -hos -> be praise 
<1391 -doxa -> and dominion <2904 -kratos -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . Amen <0281 -
amen -> . Jesus 1PE 005 010 . But the God <2316 -theos -> of all <3956 - pas -> grace <5485 -charis -> , who 
<3588 -ho -> hath called <2564 -kaleo -> us unto his eternal <0166 -aionios -> glory <1391 -doxa -> by Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , after that ye have suffered <3958 -pascho -> a while <3641 -oligos
-> , make <2675 -katartizo -> you perfect <2675 - katartizo -> , stablish <4741 -sterizo -> , strengthen <4599 - 
sthenoo -> , settle <2311 -themelioo -> [ you ] . Jesus 1PE 005 014 Greet <0782 -aspazomai -> ye one <0240 - 
allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> with a kiss <5370 -philema - > of charity <0026 -agape -> . Peace <1515 -
eirene -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> that are in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen 
<0281 -amen -> . Jesus 2PE 001 001 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , a servant <1401 -doulos -
> and an apostle <0652 -apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to them that have 
obtained <2975 -lagchano -> like <2472 -isotimos -> precious <2472 -isotimos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> with us 
through <1722 -en -> the righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> of God <2316 -theos -> and our Saviour <4990 -
soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 2PE 001 001 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter 
<4074 -Petros -> , a servant <1401 -doulos -> and an apostle <0652 -apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to them that have obtained <2975 -lagchano -> like <2472 -isotimos -> precious 
<2472 -isotimos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> with us through <1722 -en -> the righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> and our Saviour <4990 -soter -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 
2PE 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> and peace <1515 -eirene -> be multiplied <4129 -plethuno -> unto you 
through <1722 -en - > the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , Jesus 2PE 001 008 For if these <5023 -tauta -> things be in you , and abound 
<4121 -pleonazo -> , they make <2525 -kathistemi -> [ you that ye shall ] neither <3756 -ou -> [ be ] barren 
<0692 - argos -> nor <3761 -oude -> unfruitful <0175 -akarpos -> in the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of our 



Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2PE 001 011 For so <3779 -
houto -> an entrance <1529 - eisodos -> shall be ministered <2023 -epichoregeo -> unto you abundantly <4146 -
plousios -> into <1519 -eis -> the everlasting <0166 -aionios -> kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of our Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> and Saviour <4990 -soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2PE 001 014 
Knowing <1492 -eido -> that shortly <5031 - tachinos -> I must put <0595 -apothesis -> off <0595 -apothesis - > 
[ this <3588 -ho -> ] my tabernacle <4638 -skenoma -> , even <2532 -kai -> as our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> hath shewed <1213 -deloo -> me . Jesus 2PE 001 016 . For we have 
not followed <1811 -exakoloutheo -> cunningly devised <4679 -sophizo -> fables <3454 -muthos -> , when we 
made <1107 -gnorizo -> known <1107 -gnorizo -> unto you the power <1411 -dunamis -> and coming <3952 -
parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , but were 
eyewitnesses <2030 -epoptes -> of his majesty <3168 -megaleiotes -> . Jesus 2PE 002 020 For if <1487 -ei -> 
after they have escaped <0668 -apopheugo -> the pollutions <3393 -miasma -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> 
through <1722 -en -> the knowledge <1922 - epignosis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> and Saviour <4990 - soter
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , they are again <3825 -palin -> entangled <1707 -empleko
-> therein <5125 -toutois -> , and overcome <2274 -hettao -> , the latter <2078 -eschatos -> end <2078 -eschatos -
> is worse <5501 - cheiron -> with them than the beginning <4413 -protos -> . Jesus 2PE 003 018 But grow 
<0837 -auzano -> in grace <5485 - charis -> , and [ in ] the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> and Saviour <4990 -soter -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . To him [ be ] glory 
<1391 - doxa -> both <2532 -kai -> now <3568 -nun -> and for ever <0165 - aion -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . 
Jesus 1JO 001 003 That which <3739 -hos -> we have seen <3708 - horao -> and heard <0191 -akouo -> declare 
<0518 -apaggello -> we unto you , that ye also <2532 -kai -> may have <2192 -echo -> fellowship <2842 -
koinonia -> with us : and truly <1161 -de -> our fellowship <2842 -koinonia -> [ is ] with the Father <3962 - pater
-> , and with his Son <5207 -huios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1JO 001 007 
But if <1437 -ean -> we walk <4043 -peripateo - > in the light <5457 -phos -> , as he is in the light <5457 - phos -
> , we have <2192 -echo -> fellowship <2842 -koinonia -> one <3391 -mia -> with another <0240 -allelon -> , 
and the blood <0129 -haima -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> his Son <5207 -huios -> 
cleanseth <2511 -katharizo - > us from all <3956 -pas -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> . Jesus 1JO 002 001 . My little 
<5040 -teknion -> children <5040 - teknion -> , these <5023 -tauta -> things write <1125 -grapho -> I unto you , 
that ye sin <0264 -hamartano -> not . And if <1437 - ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man sin <0264 -hamartano -> , we 
have <2192 -echo -> an advocate <3875 -parakletos -> with the Father <3962 -pater -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
Christ <5547 - Christos -> the righteous <1342 -dikaios -> : Jesus 1JO 002 022 Who <5101 -tis -> is a liar <5583 
-pseustes -> but he that denieth <0720 -arneomai -> that {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> is the Christ <5547 -Christos -
> ? He is antichrist <0500 -antichristos -> , that denieth <0720 -arneomai -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and the 
Son <5207 -huios -> . Jesus 1JO 003 023 . And this <3778 -houtos -> is his commandment <1785 -entole -> , 
That we should believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on the name <3686 -onoma -> of his Son <5207 -huios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and love <0025 - agapao -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -
allelon -> , as he gave <1325 -didomi -> us commandment <1785 -entole -> . Jesus 1JO 004 002 Hereby <5129 -
toutoi -> know <1097 -ginosko -> ye the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> : Every <3956 -pas -> 
spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that confesseth <3670 - homologeo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - 
Christos -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx - > is of God <2316 -theos -> : Jesus 1JO 004 
003 And every <3956 -pas -> spirit <4151 -pneuma - > that confesseth <3670 -homologeo -> not that {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> is not of God 
<2316 -theos -> : and this <5124 -touto -> is that [ spirit ] of antichrist <0500 - antichristos -> , whereof <3739 -
hos -> ye have heard <0191 - akouo -> that it should come <2064 -erchomai -> ; and even <2532 -kai -> now 
<3568 -nun -> already <2235 -ede -> is it in the world <2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus 1JO 004 015 Whosoever <0302 -
an -> shall confess <3670 - homologeo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Son <5207 - huios -> of God 
<2316 -theos -> , God <2316 -theos -> dwelleth <3306 -meno -> in him , and he in God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus 
1JO 005 001 . Whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth <4100 - pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> is born <1080 -gennao -> of God <2316 -theos -> : and every <3956 -pas -> one that loveth 
<0025 -agapao -> him that begat <1080 -gennao -> loveth <0025 -agapao -> him also <2532 -kai -> that is 
begotten <1080 -gennao -> of him . Jesus 1JO 005 005 Who <5101 -tis -> is he that overcometh <3528 - nikao -> 
the world <2889 -kosmos -> , but he that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Son 
<5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? Jesus 1JO 005 006 . This <3778 -houtos -> is he that came <2064 - 
erchomai -> by water <5204 -hudor -> and blood <0129 -haima -> , [ even ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> ; not by water <5204 -hudor -> only <3440 -monon -> , but by water <5204 -hudor -> and 



blood <0129 -haima -> . And it is the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that beareth <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 - 
martureo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> is truth <0225 -aletheia -> . Jesus 1JO 005 020 
And we know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 - huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> is come <2240 -heko -> , and 
hath given <1325 -didomi -> us an understanding <1271 -dianoia - > , that we may know <1097 -ginosko -> him 
that is true <0228 - alethinos -> , and we are in him that is true <0228 -alethinos - > , [ even ] in his Son <5207 -
huios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . This <3778 -houtos -> is the true <0228 -alethinos -
> God <2316 -theos -> , and eternal <0166 - aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . Jesus 001 003 Grace <5485 - charis - 
> be with you , mercy <1656 - eleos - > , [ and ] peace <1515 - eirene - > , from God <2316 - theos - > the Father 
<3962 - pater - > , and from the Lord <2962 - kurios - > {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous - > Christ <5547 - Christos - > , 
the Son <5207 - huios - > of the Father <3962 - pater - > , in truth <0225 - aletheia - > and love <0026 - agape - > 
. Jesus 001 007 . For many <4183 - polus - > deceivers <4108 - planos - > are entered <1525 - eiserchomai - > 
into <1519 - eis - > the world <2889 - kosmos - > , who <3588 - ho - > confess <3670 - homologeo - > not that 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous - > Christ <5547 - Christos - > is come <2064 - erchomai - > in the flesh <4561 - sarx - > .
This <3778 - houtos - > is a deceiver <4108 - planos - > and an antichrist <0500 - antichristos - > . Jesus JUDE 
001 001 . Jude <2455 -Ioudas -> , the servant <1401 - doulos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> , and brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> by 
God <2316 -theos - > the Father <3962 -pater -> , and preserved <5083 -tereo -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ and ] called <2822 -kletos -> : : 02 Mercy <1656 -eleos -> unto you , and peace 
<1515 -eirene -> , and love <0026 -agape -> , be multiplied <4129 -plethuno -> . Jesus JUDE 001 001 . Jude 
<2455 -Ioudas -> , the servant <1401 - doulos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and 
brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> by God 
<2316 -theos - > the Father <3962 -pater -> , and preserved <5083 -tereo -> in Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , [ and ] called <2822 -kletos -> : : 02 Mercy <1656 -eleos -> unto you , and peace <1515 -
eirene -> , and love <0026 -agape -> , be multiplied <4129 -plethuno -> . Jesus JUDE 001 004 For there are 
certain <5100 -tis -> men <0444 -anthropos -> crept <3921 -pareisduno -> in unawares <3921 - pareisduno -> , 
who <3588 -ho -> were before <4270 -prographo -> of old <3819 -palai -> ordained <4270 -prographo -> to this 
<5124 -touto -> condemnation <2917 -krima -> , ungodly <0765 - asebes -> men , turning <3346 -metatithemi -> 
the grace <5485 - charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> into <1519 -eis -> lasciviousness <0766 -aselgeia -> , and 
denying <0720 -arneomai - > the only <3441 -monos -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> God <2316 - theos -> , and our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus JUDE 001 017 But , beloved 
<0027 -agapetos -> , remember <3415 -mnaomai -> ye the words <4487 -rhema -> which <3588 -ho - > were 
spoken <4280 -proereo -> before <4280 -proereo -> of the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus JUDE 001 021 Keep <5083 -tereo -> yourselves 
<1438 - heautou -> in the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , looking <4327 -prosdechomai -> for the 
mercy <1656 -eleos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> unto 
eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . Jesus REV 001 001 . The Revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> gave <1325 -
didomi -> unto him , to shew <1166 -deiknuo -> unto his servants <1401 -doulos -> things which <3739 -hos -> 
must <1163 -dei -> shortly <5034 -tachos -> come <1096 -ginomai -> to pass ; and he sent <0649 -apostello -> 
and signified <4591 -semaino -> [ it ] by his angel <0032 - aggelos -> unto his servant <1401 -doulos -> John 
<2491 -Ioannes -> : Jesus REV 001 002 Who <3739 -hos -> bare <3140 -martureo -> record <3140 -martureo -> 
of the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and of the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and of all <3745 -hosos -> things that he saw <1492 -eido -> . Jesus REV 
001 005 And from {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ who is ] the faithful <4103 -pistos -> 
witness <3144 -martus -> , [ and ] the first <4416 -prototokos -> begotten <4416 -prototokos -> of the dead <3498
-nekros -> , and the prince <0758 -archon -> of the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> . Unto him 
that loved <0025 -agapao -> us , and washed <3068 -louo -> us from our sins <0266 -hamartia -> in his own 
<0848 -hautou -> blood <0129 -haima -> , Jesus REV 001 009 . I John <2491 -Ioannes -> , who <3588 -ho -> also
<2532 -kai -> am your <5216 -humon -> brother <0080 - adephos -> , and companion <4791 -sugkoinonos -> in 
tribulation <2347 -thlipsis -> , and in the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> and patience <5281 -hupomone -> of Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , was in the isle <3520 -nesos -> that is called <2564 -kaleo -> Patmos
<3963 -Patmos -> , for the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and for the testimony <3141 -marturia 
-> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus REV 001 009 . I John <2491 -Ioannes -> , who 
<3588 -ho -> also <2532 -kai -> am your <5216 -humon -> brother <0080 - adephos -> , and companion <4791 -
sugkoinonos -> in tribulation <2347 -thlipsis -> , and in the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> and patience <5281 -



hupomone -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , was in the isle <3520 -nesos -> that is 
called <2564 -kaleo -> Patmos <3963 -Patmos -> , for the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and for 
the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus REV 012 017 And 
the dragon <1404 -drakon -> was wroth <3710 -orgizo -> with the woman <1135 -gune -> , and went <0565 - 
aperchomai -> to make <4160 -poieo -> war <4171 -polemos -> with the remnant <3062 -loipoy -> of her seed 
<4690 -sperma -> , which <3588 -ho -> keep <5083 -tereo -> the commandments <1785 - entole -> of God <2316
-theos -> , and have <2192 -echo -> the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus REV 014 012 Here <5602 -hode -> is the patience <5281 - hupomone -> of the saints <0040 -
hagios -> : here <5602 -hode -> [ are ] they that keep <5083 -tereo -> the commandments <1785 - entole -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> , and the faith <4102 -pistis - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus REV 017 006 And I saw 
<1492 -eido -> the woman <1135 -gune -> drunken <3184 -methuo -> with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the 
saints <0040 -hagios -> , and with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the martyrs <3144 -martus -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> : and when I saw <1492 -eido -> her , I wondered <1839 -existemi - > with great <3173 -megas -> 
admiration <2295 -thauma -> . Jesus REV 019 010 And I fell <4098 -pipto -> at <1715 - emprosthen -> his feet 
<4228 -pous -> to worship <4352 - proskuneo -> him . And he said <3004 -lego -> unto me , See <3700 -
optanomai -> [ thou do it ] not : I am <1510 -eimi -> thy fellowservant <4889 -sundoulos -> , and of thy brethren 
<0080 - adephos -> that have <2192 -echo -> the testimony <3141 - marturia -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : 
worship <4352 -proskuneo -> God <2316 -theos -> : for the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> is the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> . Jesus REV 019 010 And I fell <4098 
-pipto -> at <1715 - emprosthen -> his feet <4228 -pous -> to worship <4352 - proskuneo -> him . And he said 
<3004 -lego -> unto me , See <3700 -optanomai -> [ thou do it ] not : I am <1510 -eimi -> thy fellowservant 
<4889 -sundoulos -> , and of thy brethren <0080 - adephos -> that have <2192 -echo -> the testimony <3141 - 
marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : worship <4352 - proskuneo -> God <2316 -theos -> : for the testimony 
<3141 - marturia -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> is the spirit <4151 - pneuma -> of prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> . 
Jesus REV 020 004 And I saw <1492 -eido -> thrones <2362 - thronos -> , and they sat <2523 -kathizo -> upon 
them , and judgment <2917 -krima -> was given <1325 -didomi -> unto them : and [ I saw ] the souls <5590 -
psuche -> of them that were beheaded <3990 -pelekizo -> for the witness <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and for the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and which <3748 -hostis -> had not 
worshipped <4352 -proskuneo -> the beast <2342 -therion -> , neither <3777 -oute -> his image <1504 -eikon -> ,
neither <3756 -ou -> had received <2983 -lambano -> [ his ] mark <5480 - charagma -> upon their foreheads 
<3359 -metopon -> , or <2532 - kai -> in their hands <5495 -cheir -> ; and they lived <2198 - zao -> and reigned 
<0936 -basileuo -> with Christ <5547 - Christos -> a thousand <5507 -chilioi -> years <2094 -etos -> . Jesus REV
022 016 I {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> have sent <3992 - pempo -> mine <3450 -mou -> angel <0032 -aggelos -> to 
testify <3140 -martureo -> unto you these <5023 -tauta -> things in the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> . I am <1510 
-eimi -> the root <4491 -rhiza -> and the offspring <1085 -genos -> of David <1138 - Dabid -> , [ and ] the bright 
<2986 -lampros -> and morning <3720 -orthrinos -> star <0792 -aster -> . Jesus REV 022 020 . He which 
testifieth <3140 -martureo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things saith <3004 -lego -> , Surely <3483 -nai - > I come 
<2064 -erchomai -> quickly <5035 -tachu -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Even <3483 -nai -> so <3483 -nai -> , 
come <2064 - erchomai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus REV 022 021 The grace 
<5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with 
you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . after six days jesus taketh after six days jesus taketh peter after 
these things jesus showed himself again after these things jesus walked after these things jesus went over 
afterward jesus findeth him all these things spake jesus unto all things may be glorified through jesus christ <1PE4
-:11 > apostles gathered themselves together unto jesus are such serve not our lord jesus christ as jesus passed 
forth from thence as jesus sat at meat as jesus sat at meat as soon as jesus heard as ye have therefore received 
christ jesus because he preached unto them jesus before whose eyes jesus christ hath been evidently set forth 
before whose eyes jesus christ hath been evidently set forth believed on jesus both jesus was called bound jesus 
but alive unto god through jesus christ our lord but by jesus christ but christ jesus <2CO4 -:5 > but he delivered 
jesus but jesus answered but jesus answered them but jesus answereth again but jesus beheld but jesus called them
but jesus called them but jesus called them but jesus did not commit himself unto them but jesus gave him no 
answer but jesus held his peace but jesus hid himself but jesus perceived their wickedness but jesus said but jesus 
said but jesus said unto her but jesus said unto him but jesus said unto him but jesus said unto them but jesus said 
unto them but jesus said unto them but jesus said unto them but jesus sent him away but jesus stooped down but 
jesus took him by but jesus turned him about but jesus turning unto them said but jesus withdrew himself with his 
disciples but jesus yet answered nothing but straightway jesus spake unto them but we see jesus but when he saw 



jesus afar off but when jesus heard but when jesus heard but when jesus knew but when jesus perceived their 
thoughts but when jesus saw but when jesus was glorified but while they wondered every one at all things which 
jesus did by so much was jesus made child jesus tarried behind children by jesus christ christ jesus before <2TI1 -
:9 > christ jesus came into <1TI1 -:14 > christ jesus concerning you <1TH5 -:18 > christ jesus hath made me free 
from christ jesus my lord christ jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing christ jesus our lord <1CO15 -:31 > 
christ jesus our lord <2TI1 -:2 > christ jesus our lord christ jesus our lord christ jesus shall suffer persecution 
<2TI3 -:12 > christ jesus unto good works christ jesus which are at philippi christ jesus with eternal glory <2TI2 -
:10 > christ jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by church by christ jesus throughout all ages 
council sought for witness against jesus day following jesus would go forth into galilee decapolis how great things
jesus had done for him did as jesus commanded them disciple whom jesus loved following disciple whom jesus 
loved saith unto peter disciples did as jesus had appointed them do then with jesus which is called christ eternal 
life through jesus christ our lord even as our lord jesus christ hath showed me <2PE1 -:14 > even so might grace 
reign through righteousness unto eternal life by jesus christ our lord exhort by our lord jesus christ <2TH3 -:12 > 
faith toward our lord jesus christ feast jesus went up into for if jesus had given them rest for jesus had conveyed 
himself away for jesus himself testified for jesus knew from for jesus ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples 
forthwith jesus gave them leave from jesus christ gentiles through jesus christ glory through jesus christ for ever 
god by jesus christ <1PE2 -:5 > god calleth jesus accursed <1CO12 -:3 > god through our lord jesus christ god 
which is given you by jesus christ <1CO1 -:4 > governor took jesus into had laid hold on jesus led he brought 
jesus forth he hath raised up jesus again he shall send jesus christ held jesus mocked him himself by jesus christ 
<2CO5 -:18 > his son jesus christ <1JO3 -:23 > his son jesus christ <1JO5 -:20 > his son jesus christ our lord 
<1CO1 -:9 > hour jesus rejoiced howbeit jesus spake howbeit jesus suffered him not is called jesus made clay 
jesus also being baptized jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus 
answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered them jesus answered 
them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them 
jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answering said jesus answering said jesus answering said jesus 
answering said unto him jesus answering said unto him jesus answering said unto him jesus answering said unto 
him jesus answering said unto them jesus answering said unto them jesus answering said unto them jesus 
answering said unto them jesus answering said unto them jesus answering saith unto them jesus answering saith 
unto them jesus answering spake unto jesus answering them began jesus answering them said jesus apart jesus 
arose jesus asked him jesus asked them jesus began jesus began both jesus being full jesus by night jesus by night 
jesus by night jesus called jesus called his disciples jesus came jesus came jesus came from nazareth jesus came 
into galilee jesus charged them jesus christ <1JO2 -:1 > jesus christ <1JO5 -:6 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:13 > jesus 
christ <1PE1 -:1 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:2 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:7 > jesus christ <1PE3 -:21 > jesus christ <1TI4 -
:6 > jesus christ <2CO1 -:19 > jesus christ <2CO4 -:6 > jesus christ <2PE1 -:1 > jesus christ <2TI2 -:3 > jesus 
christ <2TI2 -:8 > jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ 
jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus 
christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ 
jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ by <1TI1 -:1 > jesus christ by <2CO1 -:1 > jesus christ 
by <2TI1 -:1 > jesus christ by jesus christ by jesus christ for jesus christ for me by my coming jesus christ for you 
gentiles jesus christ from <1PE1 -:3 > jesus christ himself being jesus christ his son cleanseth us from all sin 
<1JO1 -:7 > jesus christ is <2CO13 -:5 > jesus christ is jesus christ is come <1JO4 -:3 > jesus christ is come 
<1JO4 -:2 > jesus christ is come <2JO1 -:7 > jesus christ maketh thee whole jesus christ might be given jesus 
christ neither circumcision availeth any thing jesus christ once jesus christ our lord <1CO1 -:2 > jesus christ our 
lord <1TI1 -:1 > jesus christ through <1CO1 -:1 > jesus christ unto all jesus christ was jesus christ was on this 
wise jesus could no more openly enter into jesus cried jesus cried with jesus departed from thence jesus did jesus 
did jesus died <1TH4 -:14 > jesus entered into jerusalem jesus every knee should bow jesus going up jesus had 
healed on jesus had lain jesus had said unto him jesus had spoken unto him jesus have sent mine angel jesus heard 
jesus himself began jesus himself drew near jesus himself stood jesus his mother jesus increased jesus is <1CO12 
-:3 > jesus is <1JO2 -:22 > jesus is <1JO4 -:15 > jesus is <1JO5 -:1 > jesus is jesus is jesus knew their thoughts 



jesus knowing jesus knowing jesus knowing their thoughts said jesus lifted up jesus looked round about jesus 
looking upon them saith jesus made jesus met them jesus might be fulfilled jesus might be made manifest <2CO4 
-:10 > jesus might be made manifest <2CO4 -:11 > jesus our lord <2PE1 -:2 > jesus passed by jesus prevented him
jesus put forth jesus rebuked jesus rebuked jesus rebuked him jesus rebuked him jesus returned jesus said jesus 
said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said unto 
jesus said unto her jesus said unto her jesus said unto her jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto 
him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said 
unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus 
said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto 
simon jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them 
jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said
unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus saith jesus saith jesus saith jesus saith unto her jesus 
saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her 
jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith 
unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him 
jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith 
unto him jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto 
them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them 
jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus 
sat over against jesus saw nathanael coming jesus scribes jesus seeing their faith said unto jesus should die for 
jesus showed himself jesus standing on jesus stood jesus stood jesus stood before jesus stood on jesus stood still 
jesus stood still jesus straitly charged them jesus then cometh jesus therefore jesus therefore jesus therefore again 
groaning jesus therefore answered jesus therefore walked no more openly among jesus took jesus took bread jesus
took bread jesus walked jesus was christ jesus was come out jesus was coming jesus was coming jesus was found 
alone jesus was left alone jesus was not come jesus was not there jesus was not yet glorified jesus was there jesus 
went about all jesus went about all galilee jesus went before them jesus went forth jesus went into jesus went into 
jesus went not with his disciples into jesus went out jesus went out jesus went unto jesus went up jesus went up 
jesus went up into jesus wept jesus whom thou persecutest jesus whom thou persecutest jesus will god bring with 
him <1TH4 -:14 > kindness toward us through christ jesus looking upon jesus as he walked lord jesus christ 
<1CO1 -:3 > lord jesus christ <1CO16 -:22 > lord jesus christ <1TH1 -:1 > lord jesus christ <1TH1 -:1 > lord 
jesus christ <1TI1 -:1 > lord jesus christ <1TI5 -:21 > lord jesus christ <2CO1 -:2 > lord jesus christ <2CO13 -:14 
> lord jesus christ <2JO1 -:3 > lord jesus christ <2TH1 -:12 > lord jesus christ <2TH1 -:1 > lord jesus christ 
<2TH1 -:2 > lord jesus christ <2TI4 -:1 > lord jesus christ <2TI4 -:22 > lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus
christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus
christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ our saviour lord jesus christ we shall be saved lord jesus 
christ's sake lord jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels <2TH1 -:7 > lord jesus shall raise up 
us also by jesus <2CO4 -:14 > lord jesus was magnified lord jesus went love our lord jesus christ may glory 
through jesus christ me first jesus christ might show forth all longsuffering <1TI1 -:15 > men by jesus christ 
according mountain where jesus had appointed them next day john seeth jesus coming unto him night jesus went 
unto them ninth hour jesus cried with ninth hour jesus cried with not seen jesus christ our lord <1CO9 -:1 > now 
jesus knew now jesus loved martha now jesus was not yet come into now our lord jesus christ himself <2TH2 -:16
> now when jesus had heard now when jesus heard these things now when jesus saw great multitudes about him 
now when jesus was now when jesus was born obtain salvation by our lord jesus christ <1TH5 -:9 > officers 
which stood by struck jesus with one lord jesus christ <1CO8 -:6 > or jesus which is called christ our lord jesus 
christ <1CO1 -:8 > our lord jesus christ <1CO1 -:10 > our lord jesus christ <1CO1 -:7 > our lord jesus christ 
<1CO16 -:23 > our lord jesus christ <1CO5 -:4 > our lord jesus christ <1CO5 -:4 > our lord jesus christ <1PE1 -:3
> our lord jesus christ <1TH1 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <1TH3 -:11 > our lord jesus christ <1TH5 -:23 > our lord 
jesus christ <1TH5 -:28 > our lord jesus christ <1TI6 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <1TI6 -:14 > our lord jesus christ 
<2CO1 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <2CO11 -:31 > our lord jesus christ <2CO8 -:9 > our lord jesus christ <2PE1 -
:16 > our lord jesus christ <2PE1 -:8 > our lord jesus christ <2TH1 -:8 > our lord jesus christ <2TH2 -:14 > our 
lord jesus christ <2TH2 -:1 > our lord jesus christ <2TH3 -:18 > our lord jesus christ <2TH3 -:6 > our lord jesus 
christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our 
lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus 
christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our 
lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ at his coming <1TH2 -:19 > our lord jesus christ may be glorified <2TH1 -



:12 > our lord jesus christ unto eternal life our lord jesus christ with all his saints <1TH3 -:13 > our saviour jesus 
christ <2PE1 -:1 > our saviour jesus christ <2TI1 -:10 > our saviour jesus christ place where jesus was crucified 
was nigh preach jesus christ preaching peace by jesus christ raised up jesus from raised up jesus our lord from 
sabbath day when jesus made same day went jesus out save jesus christ <1CO2 -:2 > save jesus only save jesus 
only with themselves saviour jesus christ <2PE1 -:11 > saviour jesus christ <2PE2 -:20 > saviour jesus christ 
<2PE3 -:18 > saw jesus standing see jesus who he was simon peter followed jesus sinners sat also together with 
jesus so jesus came again into cana so jesus had compassion sought false witness against jesus thank christ jesus 
our lord <1TI1 -:11 > thank god through jesus christ our lord thank my god through jesus christ for you all them 
which were with jesus stretched out then answered jesus then came jesus forth then cometh jesus from galilee then
cometh jesus with them unto then cried jesus then jesus answered then jesus answered then jesus answering said 
unto them then jesus beholding him loved him then jesus called his disciples then jesus said unto then jesus said 
unto them then jesus said unto them then jesus said unto them then jesus said unto them then jesus said unto them 
then jesus saith unto them then jesus sent then jesus six days before then jesus turned then jesus went thence then 
jesus went with them then led they jesus from caiaphas unto then pilate therefore took jesus then said jesus then 
said jesus then said jesus then said jesus then said jesus again unto them then said jesus unto then said jesus unto 
him then said jesus unto him then said jesus unto him then said jesus unto him then said jesus unto his disciples 
then said jesus unto his disciples then said jesus unto peter then said jesus unto them then said jesus unto them 
then said jesus unto them then said jesus unto them then said jesus unto them again then said jesus unto them 
plainly then said martha unto jesus then saith jesus unto him then saith jesus unto them then sent jesus two 
disciples then sought they for jesus then spake jesus then spake jesus again unto them then was jesus led up then 
when jesus came then when mary was come where jesus was there are also many other things which jesus did 
there laid they jesus therefore because these things spake jesus these twelve jesus sent forth these words spake 
jesus these words spake jesus they answered jesus they followed jesus they had been with jesus they led jesus 
away they might take jesus by subtlety they said unto them even as jesus had commanded they see jesus walking 
on they set jesus thereon they took jesus they were talking with jesus things which are jesus christ's things which 
jesus did this is jesus this is jesus this jesus this jesus this jesus hath god raised up this parable spake jesus unto 
them this same jesus thou also wast with jesus thou also wast with jesus thou jesus thou shalt call his name jesus 
though jesus himself baptized not through jesus christ thy holy child jesus time forth began jesus time jesus 
answered time jesus began time jesus went on told jesus told them what things jesus had done took jesus truth 
against thy holy child jesus truth came by jesus christ us as were baptized into jesus christ were baptized into his 
death victory through our lord jesus christ <1CO15 -:57 > was also with jesus was not with them when jesus came
watching jesus we adjure you by jesus whom paul preacheth we have peace with god through our lord jesus christ 
we would see jesus when he had scourged jesus when he saw jesus when herod saw jesus when jesus beheld him 
when jesus came when jesus came into when jesus came into when jesus departed thence when jesus had cried 
with when jesus had ended these sayings when jesus had finished all these sayings when jesus had finished these 
parables when jesus had finished these sayings when jesus had lifted up himself when jesus had made an end 
when jesus had spoken these words when jesus had thus said when jesus heard when jesus heard when jesus heard
when jesus heard when jesus heard these things when jesus knew when jesus knew when jesus knew when jesus 
perceived when jesus saw when jesus saw when jesus saw when jesus saw her when jesus saw him lie when jesus 
saw their faith when jesus then lifted up when jesus therefore had received when jesus therefore perceived when 
jesus therefore saw her weeping when jesus therefore saw his mother when jesus understood when jesus was come
into peter's house when jesus was entered into capernaum when jesus was passed over again by ship unto when 
jesus was returned when they had crucified jesus wherefore jesus also which are by jesus christ which followed 
jesus from galilee which he shed on us abundantly through jesus christ our saviour which is jesus christ <1CO3 -
:11 > which jesus said unto him who created all things by jesus christ who hath called us unto his eternal glory by 
christ jesus <1PE5 -:10 > who seeing jesus fell on whole city how great things jesus had done unto him whom 
jesus loved whom jesus loved whom was born jesus with his son jesus christ <1JO1 -:3 > with jesus into with 
jesus into word which jesus had said yet jesus said not unto him * barjesus , 0919 , * jesus , 0846 , 2424 , * 
barjesus , 0919 Bariesous , * jesus , 0846 autos , 2424 Iesous , barjesus -0919 {barjesus}, jesus -0846 beside, 
cause, having, herself, himself, itself, {jesus}, one, ourselves, own, said, same, self, selfsame, selves, theirs, 
themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, these, things, this, those, thyself, together, 
jesus -2424 {jesus}, Barjesus 0919 ** Bariesous ** {Barjesus}. Jesus 2424 ** Iesous ** {Jesus}. Barjesus ......... 
was Barjesus 0919 -Bariesous-> Jesus ......... And as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And as Jesus passed 3855 -
parago-> Jesus ......... And from Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And Jesus
2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And Jesus entered 1525 -eiserchomai-> Jesus ......... And Jesus went 0565 -



aperchomai-> Jesus ......... and of Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... and that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And 
to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... are by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus
......... as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... but by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus
......... But when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... even Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... For in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... For Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... have I to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... have we to do with thee , Jesus 
2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... have we to do with thee , thou Jesus 2424 - Iesous-> Jesus ......... him , Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... him , that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him . And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him 
. But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him : but Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him that he might be with him :
but Jesus 2424 - Iesous-> Jesus ......... him to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... how that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... Howbeit Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... I Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... in him . But Jesus 2424 
-Iesous-> Jesus ......... in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... in with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... is in Jesus 
2424 -Iesous-> JESUS ......... IS JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... is Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... it was : 
for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> JESUS ......... JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... Jesus 
2424-> Jesus ......... Jesus 2424-> Jesus ......... man , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not . For Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... not for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not that it was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not
that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424-> Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424-> Jesus ......... of Jesus
2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... of them which were with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... on Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... one , and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... one Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... out , Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... sent them to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... that he was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... 
that it was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... that Jesus sat 0345 -
anakeimai-> Jesus ......... thee . Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... their own , not the things which are Jesus 2424 - 
Iesous-> Jesus ......... they for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... they Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... things by 
Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... things Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou ? And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus 
......... thou ? But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou ? Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou me ? Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... Though Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... time that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to him :
and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to Jesus 0846 -autos-> Jesus ......... to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to 
pass , as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to pass , that , as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to pass , that Jesus 
2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... unto him Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... unto Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... unto
them Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... up Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... upon Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> JESUS 
......... was , JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... When Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... when Jesus was risen 0450 -anistemi-> Jesus ......... Which 
when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... you by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Barjesus 0919 # Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); 
Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- {Barjesus}.[ql Jesus 2424 # Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; Jesus (i.e. 
Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and two (three) other Israelites: -- {Jesus}.[ql Jesus 012 003 ICo /${Jesus 
/accursed : and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord , but by the Holy Ghost . Jesus 005 006 Mar /${Jesus 
/afar off , he ran and worshipped him , Jesus 005 010 IPe /${Jesus /after that ye have suffered a while , make you 
perfect , stablish , strengthen , settle you. Jesus 013 033 Act /${Jesus /again ; as it is also written in the second 
psalm , Thou art my Son , this day have I begotten thee . Jesus 008 021 Joh /${Jesus /again unto them , I go my 
way , and ye shall seek me , and shall die in your sins : whither I go , ye cannot come . Jesus 008 012 Joh /${Jesus
/again unto them , saying , I am the light of the world : he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness , but shall 
have the light of life . Jesus 013 012 Heb /${Jesus /also , that he might sanctify the people with his own blood , 
suffered without the gate . Jesus 003 021 Luk /${Jesus /also being baptized , and praying , the heaven was opened 
, Jesus 005 014 IPe /${Jesus /Amen . Jesus 016 024 ICo /${Jesus /Amen . <> Jesus 018 012 Joh /${Jesus /and 
bound him , Jesus 006 011 ICo /${Jesus /and by the Spirit of our God . Jesus 015 001 Mar /${Jesus /and carried 
him away , and delivered him to Pilate . Jesus 011 007 Mar /${Jesus /and cast their garments on him ; and he sat 
upon him . Jesus 012 036 Joh /${Jesus /and departed , and did hide himself from them . Jesus 009 029 Act 
/${Jesus /and disputed against the Grecians : but they went about to slay him . Jesus 020 004 Rev /${Jesus /and 
for the word of God , and which had not worshipped the beast , neither his image , neither had received his mark 
upon their foreheads , or in their hands ; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years . Jesus 008 035 
Luk /${Jesus /and found the man , out of whom the devils were departed , sitting at the feet of Jesus , clothed , and
in his right mind : and they were afraid . Jesus 004 033 Act /${Jesus /and great grace was upon them all . Jesus 
003 003 Php /${Jesus /and have no confidence in the flesh . Jesus 002 015 Mar /${Jesus /and his disciples : for 
there were many , and they followed him . Jesus 003 022 Joh /${Jesus /and his disciples into the land of Judaea ; 



and there he tarried with them , and baptized . Jesus 019 016 Joh /${Jesus /and led him away . Jesus 005 040 Act 
/${Jesus /and let them go . Jesus 017 001 Joh /${Jesus /and lifted up his eyes to heaven , and said , Father , the 
hour is come ; glorify thy Son , that thy Son also may glorify thee : Jesus 001 015 Eph /${Jesus /and love unto all 
the saints , Jesus 001 004 Col /${Jesus /and of the love which ye have to all the saints , Jesus 019 038 Joh /${Jesus
/and Pilate gave him leave . He came therefore , and took the body of Jesus . Jesus 026 049 Mat /${Jesus /and said
, Hail , master ; and kissed him . Jesus 021 027 Mat /${Jesus /and said , We cannot tell . And he said unto them , 
Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things . Jesus 018 033 Joh /${Jesus /and said unto him , Art thou the
King of the Jews ? Jesus 005 019 Joh /${Jesus /and said unto them , Verily , verily , I say unto you , The Son can 
do nothing of himself , but what he seeth the Father do : for what things soever he doeth , these also doeth the Son 
likewise . Jesus 019 033 Joh /${Jesus /and saw that he was dead already , they brake not his legs : Jesus 019 001 
Joh /${Jesus /and scourged him. Jesus 005 015 Mar /${Jesus /and see him that was possessed with the devil , and 
had the legion , sitting , and clothed , and in his right mind : and they were afraid . Jesus 004 014 IICo /${Jesus 
/and shall present us with you . Jesus 010 009 Rom /${Jesus /and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised 
him from the dead , thou shalt be saved . Jesus 018 015 Joh /${Jesus /and so did another disciple : that disciple 
was known unto the high priest , and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest . Jesus 005 016 Joh 
/${Jesus /and sought to slay him , because he had done these things on the sabbath day . Jesus 011 056 Joh 
/${Jesus /and spake among themselves , as they stood in the temple , What think ye , that he will not come to the 
feast ? Jesus 020 019 Joh /${Jesus /and stood in the midst , and saith unto them , Peace be unto you . Jesus 017 
018 Act /${Jesus /and the resurrection . Jesus 002 015 ITh /${Jesus /and their own prophets , and have persecuted 
us ; and they please not God , and are contrary to all men : Jesus 019 035 Luk /${Jesus /and they cast their 
garments upon the colt , and they set Jesus thereon . Jesus 006 030 Mar /${Jesus /and told him all things , both 
what they had done , and what they had taught . Jesus 026 050 Mat /${Jesus /and took him . Jesus 001 005 Phm 
/${Jesus /and toward all saints ; Jesus 017 006 Rev /${Jesus /and when I saw her , I wondered with great 
admiration . Jesus 001 042 Joh /${Jesus /And when Jesus beheld him , he said , Thou art Simon the son of Jona : 
thou shalt be called Cephas , which is by interpretation , A stone . Jesus 008 034 Mat /${Jesus /and when they saw
him , they besought him that he would depart out of their coasts . Jesus 010 029 Luk /${Jesus /And who is my 
neighbour ? Jesus 012 003 Joh /${Jesus /and wiped his feet with her hair : and the house was filled with the odour 
of the ointment . Jesus 001 014 Act /${Jesus /and with his brethren . Jesus 019 040 Joh /${Jesus /and wound it in 
linen clothes with the spices , as the manner of the Jews is to bury . Jesus 011 009 Joh /${Jesus /answered , Are 
there not twelve hours in the day ? If any man walk in the day , he stumbleth not , because he seeth the light of this
world . Jesus 013 026 Joh /${Jesus /answered , He it is , to whom I shall give a sop , when I have dipped it. And 
when he had dipped the sop , he gave it to Judas Iscariot , the son of Simon . Jesus 008 049 Joh /${Jesus 
/answered , I have not a devil ; but I honour my Father , and ye do dishonour me . Jesus 018 008 Joh /${Jesus 
/answered , I have told you that I am he: if therefore ye seek me , let these go their way : Jesus 008 054 Joh 
/${Jesus /answered , If I honour myself , my honour is nothing : it is my Father that honoureth me ; of whom ye 
say , that he is your God : Jesus 018 036 Joh /${Jesus /answered , My kingdom is not of this world : if my 
kingdom were of this world , then would my servants fight , that I should not be delivered to the Jews : but now is 
my kingdom not from hence . Jesus 009 003 Joh /${Jesus /answered , Neither hath this man sinned , nor his 
parents : but that the works of God should be made manifest in him . Jesus 019 011 Joh /${Jesus /answered , Thou
couldest have no power at all against me , except it were given thee from above : therefore he that delivered me 
unto thee hath the greater sin . Jesus 018 037 Joh /${Jesus /answered , Thou sayest that I am a king . To this end 
was I born , and for this cause came I into the world , that I should bear witness unto the truth . Every one that is 
of the truth heareth my voice . Jesus 003 005 Joh /${Jesus /answered , Verily , verily , I say unto thee , Except a 
man be born of water and of the Spirit , he cannot enter into the kingdom of God . Jesus 008 019 Joh /${Jesus 
/answered , Ye neither know me , nor my Father : if ye had known me , ye should have known my Father also . 
Jesus 011 025 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said , I thank thee , O Father , Lord of heaven and earth , because thou 
hast hid these things from the wise and prudent , and hast revealed them unto babes . Jesus 017 017 Mat /${Jesus 
/answered and said , O faithless and perverse generation , how long shall I be with you ? how long shall I suffer 
you ? bring him hither to me . Jesus 022 051 Luk /${Jesus /answered and said , Suffer ye thus far . And he touched
his ear , and healed him . Jesus 012 030 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said , This voice came not because of me , but
for your sakes . Jesus 010 029 Mar /${Jesus /answered and said , Verily I say unto you , There is no man that hath 
left house , or brethren , or sisters , or father , or mother , or wife , or children , or lands , for my sake , and the 
gospel's , Jesus 012 035 Mar /${Jesus /answered and said , while he taught in the temple , How say the scribes that
Christ is the Son of David ? Jesus 020 022 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said , Ye know not what ye ask . Are ye 
able to drink of the cup that I shall drink of , and to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with ? They 



say unto him , We are able . Jesus 004 010 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , If thou knewest the gift of 
God , and who it is that saith to thee , Give me to drink ; thou wouldest have asked of him , and he would have 
given thee living water . Jesus 010 041 Luk /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , Martha , Martha , thou art 
careful and troubled about many things : Jesus 015 028 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , O woman , 
great is thy faith : be it unto thee even as thou wilt . And her daughter was made whole from that very hour . Jesus 
004 013 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again : Jesus 003 
010 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Art thou a master of Israel , and knowest not these things ? Jesus 
001 050 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Because I said unto thee , I saw thee under the fig tree , 
believest thou ? thou shalt see greater things than these . Jesus 001 048 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto him ,
Before that Philip called thee , when thou wast under the fig tree , I saw thee . Jesus 016 017 Mat /${Jesus 
/answered and said unto him , Blessed art thou , Simon Barjona : for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee 
, but my Father which is in heaven . Jesus 004 008 Luk /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Get thee behind me
, Satan : for it is written , Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God , and him only shalt thou serve . Jesus 014 023 Joh 
/${Jesus /answered and said unto him , If a man love me , he will keep my words : and my Father will love him , 
and we will come unto him , and make our abode with him . Jesus 003 003 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto 
him , Verily , verily , I say unto thee , Except a man be born again , he cannot see the kingdom of God . Jesus 013 
007 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , What I do thou knowest not now ; but thou shalt know hereafter . 
Jesus 010 051 Mar /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ? The blind 
man said unto him , Lord , that I might receive my sight . Jesus 011 014 Mar /${Jesus /answered and said unto it , 
No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for ever . And his disciples heard it. Jesus 014 048 Mar /${Jesus /answered and 
said unto them , Are ye come out , as against a thief , with swords and with staves to take me ? Jesus 002 019 Joh 
/${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Destroy this temple , and in three days I will raise it up . Jesus 017 011 
Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Elias truly shall first come , and restore all things . Jesus 010 005 
Mar /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , For the hardness of your heart he wrote you this precept . Jesus 011 
004 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Go and shew John again those things which ye do hear and see : 
Jesus 021 024 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , I also will ask you one thing , which if ye tell me , I in 
like wise will tell you by what authority I do these things . Jesus 007 021 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto 
them , I have done one work , and ye all marvel . Jesus 011 029 Mar /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , I 
will also ask of you one question , and answer me , and I will tell you by what authority I do these things . Jesus 
024 004 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Take heed that no man deceive you . Jesus 006 029 Joh 
/${Jesus /answered and said unto them , This is the work of God , that ye believe on him whom he hath sent . 
Jesus 008 014 Joh /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Though I bear record of myself , yet my record is true :
for I know whence I came , and whither I go ; but ye cannot tell whence I come , and whither I go . Jesus 021 021 
Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Verily I say unto you , If ye have faith , and doubt not , ye shall not 
only do this which is done to the fig tree , but also if ye shall say unto this mountain , Be thou removed , and be 
thou cast into the sea ; it shall be done . Jesus 022 029 Mat /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Ye do err , not 
knowing the scriptures , nor the power of God . Jesus 022 001 Mat /${Jesus /answered and spake unto them again 
by parables , and said , Jesus 018 020 Joh /${Jesus /answered him , I spake openly to the world ; I ever taught in 
the synagogue , and in the temple , whither the Jews always resort ; and in secret have I said nothing . Jesus 018 
023 Joh /${Jesus /answered him , If I have spoken evil , bear witness of the evil : but if well , why smitest thou me
? Jesus 013 008 Joh /${Jesus /answered him , If I wash thee not , thou hast no part with me . Jesus 018 034 Joh 
/${Jesus /answered him , Sayest thou this thing of thyself , or did others tell it thee of me ? Jesus 004 004 Luk 
/${Jesus /answered him , saying , It is written , That man shall not live by bread alone , but by every word of God .
Jesus 012 029 Mar /${Jesus /answered him , The first of all the commandments is, Hear , O Israel ; The Lord our 
God is one Lord : Jesus 013 036 Joh /${Jesus /answered him , Whither I go , thou canst not follow me now ; but 
thou shalt follow me afterwards . Jesus 013 038 Joh /${Jesus /answered him , Wilt thou lay down thy life for my 
sake ? Verily , verily , I say unto thee , The cock shall not crow , till thou hast denied me thrice . Jesus 007 016 Joh
/${Jesus /answered them , and said , My doctrine is not mine , but his that sent me . Jesus 016 031 Joh /${Jesus 
/answered them , Do ye now believe ? Jesus 006 070 Joh /${Jesus /answered them , Have not I chosen you twelve 
, and one of you is a devil ? Jesus 010 025 Joh /${Jesus /answered them , I told you , and ye believed not : the 
works that I do in my Father's name , they bear witness of me . Jesus 010 034 Joh /${Jesus /answered them , Is it 
not written in your law , I said , Ye are gods ? Jesus 010 032 Joh /${Jesus /answered them , Many good works 
have I shewed you from my Father ; for which of those works do ye stone me ? Jesus 005 017 Joh /${Jesus 
/answered them , My Father worketh hitherto , and I work . Jesus 012 023 Joh /${Jesus /answered them , saying , 
The hour is come , that the Son of man should be glorified . Jesus 008 034 Joh /${Jesus /answered them , Verily , 



verily , I say unto you , Whosoever committeth sin is the servant of sin . Jesus 006 026 Joh /${Jesus /answered 
them and said , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Ye seek me , not because ye saw the miracles , but because ye did 
eat of the loaves , and were filled . Jesus 010 024 Mar /${Jesus /answereth again , and saith unto them , Children , 
how hard is it for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God ! Jesus 010 030 Luk /${Jesus 
/answering said , A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho , and fell among thieves , which stripped 
him of his raiment , and wounded him, and departed , leaving him half dead . Jesus 009 041 Luk /${Jesus 
/answering said , O faithless and perverse generation , how long shall I be with you , and suffer you ? Bring thy 
son hither . Jesus 017 017 Luk /${Jesus /answering said , Were there not ten cleansed ? but where are the nine ? 
Jesus 004 012 Luk /${Jesus /answering said unto him , It is said , Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God . Jesus 
013 002 Mar /${Jesus /answering said unto him , Seest thou these great buildings ? there shall not be left one 
stone upon another , that shall not be thrown down . Jesus 007 040 Luk /${Jesus /answering said unto him , Simon
, I have somewhat to say unto thee . And he saith , Master , say on . Jesus 003 015 Mat /${Jesus /answering said 
unto him , Suffer it to be so now : for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness . Then he suffered him . Jesus 
012 024 Mar /${Jesus /answering said unto them , Do ye not therefore err , because ye know not the scriptures , 
neither the power of God ? Jesus 007 022 Luk /${Jesus /answering said unto them , Go your way , and tell John 
what things ye have seen and heard ; how that the blind see , the lame walk , the lepers are cleansed , the deaf hear
, the dead are raised , to the poor the gospel is preached . Jesus 012 017 Mar /${Jesus /answering said unto them , 
Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's , and to God the things that are God's . And they marvelled at him . 
Jesus 013 002 Luk /${Jesus /answering said unto them , Suppose ye that these Galilaeans were sinners above all 
the Galilaeans , because they suffered such things ? Jesus 020 034 Luk /${Jesus /answering said unto them , The 
children of this world marry , and are given in marriage : Jesus 005 031 Luk /${Jesus /answering said unto them , 
They that are whole need not a physician ; but they that are sick . Jesus 011 022 Mar /${Jesus /answering saith 
unto them , Have faith in God . Jesus 011 033 Mar /${Jesus /answering saith unto them , Neither do I tell you by 
what authority I do these things . Jesus 014 003 Luk /${Jesus /answering spake unto the lawyers and Pharisees , 
saying , Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ? Jesus 013 005 Mar /${Jesus /answering them began to say , Take 
heed lest any man deceive you : Jesus 006 003 Luk /${Jesus /answering them said , Have ye not read so much as 
this , what David did , when himself was an hungred , and they which were with him ; Jesus 017 019 Mat /${Jesus
/apart , and said , Why could not we cast him out ? Jesus 009 019 Mat /${Jesus /arose , and followed him , and so 
did his disciples . Jesus 001 036 Joh /${Jesus /as he walked , he saith , Behold the Lamb of God ! Jesus 008 030 
Luk /${Jesus /asked him , saying , What is thy name ? And he said , Legion : because many devils were entered 
into him . Jesus 022 041 Mat /${Jesus /asked them , Jesus 014 053 Mar /${Jesus /away to the high priest : and 
with him were assembled all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes . Jesus 001 009 IITi /${Jesus /before 
the world began , Jesus 001 001 Act /${Jesus /began both to do and teach , Jesus 004 017 Mat /${Jesus /began to 
preach , and to say , Repent : for the kingdom of heaven is at hand . Jesus 011 007 Mat /${Jesus /began to say unto
the multitudes concerning John , What went ye out into the wilderness to see ? A reed shaken with the wind ? 
Jesus 001 042 Joh /${Jesus /beheld him , he said , Thou art Simon the son of Jona : thou shalt be called Cephas , 
which is by interpretation , A stone . Jesus 019 026 Mat /${Jesus /beheld them, and said unto them , With men this
is impossible ; but with God all things are possible . Jesus 010 021 Mar /${Jesus /beholding him loved him , and 
said unto him , One thing thou lackest : go thy way , sell whatsoever thou hast , and give to the poor , and thou 
shalt have treasure in heaven : and come , take up the cross , and follow me . Jesus 004 001 Luk /${Jesus /being 
full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan , and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness , Jesus 013 023 Joh 
/${Jesus /bosom one of his disciples , whom Jesus loved . Jesus 019 010 Act /${Jesus /both Jews and Greeks . 
Jesus 028 023 Act /${Jesus /both out of the law of Moses , and out of the prophets , from morning till evening . 
Jesus 013 025 Joh /${Jesus /breast saith unto him , Lord , who is it ? Jesus 019 038 Joh /${Jesus /but secretly for 
fear of the Jews , besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus : and Pilate gave him leave . He came 
therefore , and took the body of Jesus . Jesus 019 039 Joh /${Jesus /by night , and brought a mixture of myrrh and 
aloes , about an hundred pound weight. Jesus 003 002 Joh /${Jesus /by night , and said unto him , Rabbi , we 
know that thou art a teacher come from God : for no man can do these miracles that thou doest , except God be 
with him . Jesus 007 050 Joh /${Jesus /by night , being one of them , Jesus 026 004 Mat /${Jesus /by subtilty , and
kill him. Jesus 018 002 Mat /${Jesus /called a little child unto him , and set him in the midst of them , Jesus 015 
032 Mat /${Jesus /called his disciples unto him, and said , I have compassion on the multitude , because they 
continue with me now three days , and have nothing to eat : and I will not send them away fasting , lest they faint 
in the way . Jesus 008 001 Mar /${Jesus /called his disciples unto him, and saith unto them , Jesus 010 042 Mar 
/${Jesus /called them to him, and saith unto them , Ye know that they which are accounted to rule over the 
Gentiles exercise lordship over them ; and their great ones exercise authority upon them . Jesus 018 016 Luk 



/${Jesus /called them unto him, and said , Suffer little children to come unto me , and forbid them not : for of such
is the kingdom of God . Jesus 020 025 Mat /${Jesus /called them unto him, and said , Ye know that the princes of 
the Gentiles exercise dominion over them , and they that are great exercise authority upon them . Jesus 001 002 
ICo /${Jesus /called to be saints , with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus Christ our Lord , both 
theirs and ours : Jesus 011 017 Joh /${Jesus /came , he found that he had lain in the grave four days already . Jesus
020 024 Joh /${Jesus /came . Jesus 004 046 Joh /${Jesus /came again into Cana of Galilee , where he made the 
water wine . And there was a certain nobleman , whose son was sick at Capernaum . Jesus 028 018 Mat /${Jesus 
/came and spake unto them , saying , All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth . Jesus 017 007 Mat 
/${Jesus /came and touched them , and said , Arise , and be not afraid . Jesus 001 009 Mar /${Jesus /came from 
Nazareth of Galilee , and was baptized of John in Jordan . Jesus 005 027 Mar /${Jesus /came in the press behind , 
and touched his garment . Jesus 001 014 Mar /${Jesus /came into Galilee , preaching the gospel of the kingdom of
God , Jesus 016 013 Mat /${Jesus /came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi , he asked his disciples , saying , 
Whom do men say that I the Son of man am ? Jesus 009 023 Mat /${Jesus /came into the ruler's house , and saw 
the minstrels and the people making a noise , Jesus 001 015 ITi /${Jesus /came into the world to save sinners ; of 
whom I am chief . Jesus 019 005 Luk /${Jesus /came to the place , he looked up , and saw him , and said unto him
, Zacchaeus , make haste , and come down ; for to day I must abide at thy house . Jesus 017 009 Mat /${Jesus 
/charged them , saying , Tell the vision to no man , until the Son of man be risen again from the dead . Jesus 003 
014 Eph /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus 001 019 Php /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus 001 003 Gal /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus 005 009
ITh /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus 005 004 ICo /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus 001 001 Tit /${Jesus /Christ , according to the 
faith of God's elect , and the acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness ; Jesus 016 025 Rom /${Jesus 
/Christ , according to the revelation of the mystery , which was kept secret since the world began , Jesus 001 001 
Jud /${Jesus /Christ , and brother of James , to them that are sanctified by God the Father , and preserved in Jesus 
Christ , and called : Jesus 002 001 IITh /${Jesus /Christ , and by our gathering together unto him , Jesus 001 001 
Jud /${Jesus /Christ , and called : Jesus 005 018 IICo /${Jesus /Christ , and hath given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation ; Jesus 002 002 ICo /${Jesus /Christ , and him crucified . Jesus 003 023 IJo /${Jesus /Christ , and 
love one another , as he gave us commandment . Jesus 013 014 Rom /${Jesus /Christ , and make not provision for 
the flesh , to fulfil the lusts thereof. Jesus 001 002 Rev /${Jesus /Christ , and of all things that he saw . Jesus 005 
021 ITi /${Jesus /Christ , and the elect angels , that thou observe these things without preferring one before 
another , doing nothing by partiality . Jesus 013 014 IICo /${Jesus /Christ , and the love of God , and the 
communion of the Holy Ghost , be with you all . Amen . <> Jesus 016 031 Act /${Jesus /Christ , and thou shalt be
saved , and thy house . Jesus 001 001 Phm /${Jesus /Christ , and Timothy our brother , unto Philemon our dearly 
beloved , and fellowlabourer , Jesus 006 003 ITi /${Jesus /Christ , and to the doctrine which is according to 
godliness ; Jesus 016 018 Rom /${Jesus /Christ , but their own belly ; and by good words and fair speeches 
deceive the hearts of the simple . Jesus 001 016 IIPe /${Jesus /Christ , but were eyewitnesses of his majesty . Jesus
008 006 ICo /${Jesus /Christ , by whom are all things , and we by him . Jesus 006 014 Gal /${Jesus /Christ , by 
whom the world is crucified unto me , and I unto the world . Jesus 005 011 Rom /${Jesus /Christ , by whom we 
have now received the atonement . Jesus 001 001 Rom /${Jesus /Christ , called to be an apostle , separated unto 
the gospel of God , Jesus 003 011 ITh /${Jesus /Christ , direct our way unto you . Jesus 002 016 Gal /${Jesus 
/Christ , even we have believed in Jesus Christ , that we might be justified by the faith of Christ , and not by the 
works of the law : for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified . Jesus 005 015 Rom /${Jesus /Christ , 
hath abounded unto many . Jesus 001 003 ITh /${Jesus /Christ , in the sight of God and our Father ; Jesus 016 022
ICo /${Jesus /Christ , let him be Anathema Maranatha . Jesus 004 006 ITi /${Jesus /Christ , nourished up in the 
words of faith and of good doctrine , whereunto thou hast attained . Jesus 001 003 Col /${Jesus /Christ , praying 
always for you , Jesus 008 009 IICo /${Jesus /Christ , that , though he was rich , yet for your sakes he became 
poor , that ye through his poverty might be rich . Jesus 002 016 Gal /${Jesus /Christ , that we might be justified by
the faith of Christ , and not by the works of the law : for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified . Jesus 
003 012 IITh /${Jesus /Christ , that with quietness they work , and eat their own bread . Jesus 001 010 ICo 
/${Jesus /Christ , that ye all speak the same thing , and that there be no divisions among you ; but that ye be 
perfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same judgment . Jesus 003 006 IITh /${Jesus /Christ , that ye
withdraw yourselves from every brother that walketh disorderly , and not after the tradition which he received of 
us . Jesus 001 017 Eph /${Jesus /Christ , the Father of glory , may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in the knowledge of him : Jesus 001 003 IICo /${Jesus /Christ , the Father of mercies , and the God of 
all comfort ; Jesus 002 001 Jam /${Jesus /Christ , the Lord of glory , with respect of persons . Jesus 001 001 Mat 
/${Jesus /Christ , the son of David , the son of Abraham . Jesus 001 001 Mar /${Jesus /Christ , the Son of God ; 
Jesus 001 003 IIJo /${Jesus /Christ , the Son of the Father , in truth and love . Jesus 002 020 IIPe /${Jesus /Christ ,



they are again entangled therein , and overcome , the latter end is worse with them than the beginning . Jesus 008 
012 Act /${Jesus /Christ , they were baptized , both men and women . Jesus 001 001 Php /${Jesus /Christ , to all 
the saints in Christ Jesus which are at Philippi , with the bishops and deacons : Jesus 001 001 IPe /${Jesus /Christ ,
to the strangers scattered throughout Pontus , Galatia , Cappadocia , Asia , and Bithynia , Jesus 001 001 Jam 
/${Jesus /Christ , to the twelve tribes which are scattered abroad , greeting . Jesus 001 001 IIPe /${Jesus /Christ , 
to them that have obtained like precious faith with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ : Jesus 004 011 IPe /${Jesus /Christ , to whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever . Amen . Jesus 001
011 Php /${Jesus /Christ , unto the glory and praise of God . Jesus 001 009 Rev /${Jesus /Christ , was in the isle 
that is called Patmos , for the word of God , and for the testimony of Jesus Christ . Jesus 005 004 ICo /${Jesus 
/Christ , when ye are gathered together , and my spirit , with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ , Jesus 001 003 
IPe /${Jesus /Christ , which according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead , Jesus 003 020 Act /${Jesus /Christ , which before was preached unto 
you : Jesus 001 001 Rev /${Jesus /Christ , which God gave unto him , to shew unto his servants things which must
shortly come to pass ; and he sent and signified it by his angel unto his servant John : Jesus 011 031 IICo /${Jesus 
/Christ , which is blessed for evermore , knoweth that I lie not . Jesus 001 001 ITi /${Jesus /Christ , which is our 
hope ; Jesus 001 010 IITi /${Jesus /Christ , who hath abolished death , and hath brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel : Jesus 001 003 Eph /${Jesus /Christ , who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places in Christ : Jesus 001 005 Rev /${Jesus /Christ , who is the faithful witness , and the first begotten 
of the dead , and the prince of the kings of the earth . Unto him that loved us , and washed us from our sins in his 
own blood , Jesus 004 001 IITi /${Jesus /Christ , who shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his 
kingdom ; Jesus 001 019 IICo /${Jesus /Christ , who was preached among you by us , even by me and Silvanus 
and Timotheus , was not yea and nay , but in him was yea . Jesus 017 003 Joh /${Jesus /Christ , whom thou hast 
sent . Jesus 028 031 Act /${Jesus /Christ , with all confidence , no man forbidding him . Jesus 015 006 Rom 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 017 Joh /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 002 Php /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 001 ITh 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 003 Phm /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 009 Rev /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 005 017 Rom 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 008 Php /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 015 057 ICo /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 012 017 Rev 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 002 003 IITi /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 002 IICo /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 002 Col 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 003 011 ICo /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 008 IIPe /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 002 IITh 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 005 042 Act /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 002 005 IPe /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 012 IITh 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 004 006 IICo /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 005 023 ITh /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 002 014 IITh 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 012 Gal /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 015 026 Act /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 008 ICo 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 009 Phm /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 007 Rom /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 003 ICo 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 004 Jud /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 011 IIPe /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 003 IJo 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 020 021 Act /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 006 023 Eph /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 002 Eph 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 005 020 IJo /${Jesus /Christ . This is the true God , and eternal life . Jesus 003 018 IIPe 
/${Jesus /Christ . To him be glory both now and for ever . Amen . Jesus 001 001 IITh /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 
006 Rom /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 008 IITh /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 001 IIPe /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 
006 Php /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 003 009 Eph /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 006 014 ITi /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 003 020 
Php /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 005 001 Rom /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 003 021 IPe /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 007 
ICo /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 007 IPe /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 001 001 ITh /${Jesus /Christ : Grace be unto you 
, and peace , from God our Father , and the Lord Jesus Christ . Jesus 001 002 IPe /${Jesus /Christ : Grace unto you
, and peace , be multiplied . Jesus 010 036 Act /${Jesus /Christ : Lord of all : Jesus 001 004 ICo /${Jesus /Christ ; 
Jesus 002 013 Tit /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus 001 013 IPe /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus 005 020 Eph /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus
001 017 Jud /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus 005 006 IJo /${Jesus /Christ ; not by water only , but by water and blood . 
And it is the Spirit that beareth witness , because the Spirit is truth . Jesus 003 014 Gal /${Jesus /Christ ; that we 
might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith . Jesus 013 021 Heb /${Jesus /Christ ; to whom be glory for 
ever and ever . Amen . Jesus 011 017 Act /${Jesus /Christ ; what was I , that I could withstand God ? Jesus 002 
016 Rom /${Jesus /Christ according to my gospel . Jesus 002 019 ITh /${Jesus /Christ at his coming ? Jesus 004 
022 IITi /${Jesus /Christ be with thy spirit . Grace be with you . Amen . <> Jesus 016 023 ICo /${Jesus /Christ be 
with you . Jesus 016 020 Rom /${Jesus /Christ be with you . Amen . Jesus 005 028 ITh /${Jesus /Christ be with 
you . Amen . <> Jesus 022 021 Rev /${Jesus /Christ be with you all . Amen . Jesus 016 024 Rom /${Jesus /Christ 
be with you all . Amen . Jesus 003 018 IITh /${Jesus /Christ be with you all . Amen . <> Jesus 004 023 Php 
/${Jesus /Christ be with you all . Amen . <> Jesus 006 018 Gal /${Jesus /Christ be with your spirit . Amen . <> 
Jesus 001 025 Phm /${Jesus /Christ be with your spirit . Amen . <> Jesus 001 001 ITi /${Jesus /Christ by the 
commandment of God our Saviour , and Lord Jesus Christ , which is our hope ; Jesus 001 001 IITi /${Jesus 



/Christ by the will of God , according to the promise of life which is in Christ Jesus , Jesus 001 001 Col /${Jesus 
/Christ by the will of God , and Timotheus our brother , Jesus 001 001 IICo /${Jesus /Christ by the will of God , 
and Timothy our brother , unto the church of God which is at Corinth , with all the saints which are in all Achaia : 
Jesus 001 001 Eph /${Jesus /Christ by the will of God , to the saints which are at Ephesus , and to the faithful in 
Christ Jesus : Jesus 016 027 Rom /${Jesus /Christ for ever . Amen . <> Jesus 001 026 Php /${Jesus /Christ for me 
by my coming to you again . Jesus 002 038 Act /${Jesus /Christ for the remission of sins , and ye shall receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost . Jesus 001 008 Rom /${Jesus /Christ for you all , that your faith is spoken of throughout 
the whole world . Jesus 003 001 Eph /${Jesus /Christ for you Gentiles , Jesus 001 003 IPe /${Jesus /Christ from 
the dead , Jesus 003 001 Gal /${Jesus /Christ hath been evidently set forth , crucified among you ? Jesus 001 014 
IIPe /${Jesus /Christ hath shewed me . Jesus 002 016 IITh /${Jesus /Christ himself , and God , even our Father , 
which hath loved us , and hath given us everlasting consolation and good hope through grace , Jesus 002 020 Eph 
/${Jesus /Christ himself being the chief corner stone; Jesus 001 007 IJo /${Jesus /Christ his Son cleanseth us from 
all sin . Jesus 006 024 Eph /${Jesus /Christ in sincerity . Amen . <> Jesus 015 017 Rom /${Jesus /Christ in those 
things which pertain to God . Jesus 001 007 IIJo /${Jesus /Christ is come in the flesh . This is a deceiver and an 
antichrist . Jesus 004 003 IJo /${Jesus /Christ is come in the flesh is not of God : and this is that spirit of antichrist 
, whereof ye have heard that it should come ; and even now already is it in the world . Jesus 004 002 IJo /${Jesus 
/Christ is come in the flesh is of God : Jesus 013 005 IICo /${Jesus /Christ is in you , except ye be reprobates ? 
Jesus 002 011 Php /${Jesus /Christ is Lord , to the glory of God the Father . Jesus 008 037 Act /${Jesus /Christ is 
the Son of God . Jesus 009 034 Act /${Jesus /Christ maketh thee whole : arise , and make thy bed . And he arose 
immediately . Jesus 001 012 IITh /${Jesus /Christ may be glorified in you , and ye in him , according to the grace 
of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ . Jesus 003 022 Gal /${Jesus /Christ might be given to them that believe . 
Jesus 001 016 ITi /${Jesus /Christ might shew forth all longsuffering , for a pattern to them which should hereafter
believe on him to life everlasting . Jesus 005 006 Gal /${Jesus /Christ neither circumcision availeth any thing , nor
uncircumcision ; but faith which worketh by love . Jesus 004 010 Act /${Jesus /Christ of Nazareth , whom ye 
crucified , whom God raised from the dead , even by him doth this man stand here before you whole . Jesus 003 
006 Act /${Jesus /Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk . Jesus 002 008 IITi /${Jesus /Christ of the seed of David 
was raised from the dead according to my gospel : Jesus 010 010 Heb /${Jesus /Christ once for all. Jesus 001 002 
ICo /${Jesus /Christ our Lord , both theirs and ours : Jesus 001 003 Rom /${Jesus /Christ our Lord , which was 
made of the seed of David according to the flesh ; Jesus 006 011 Rom /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus 001 002 
ITi /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus 005 021 Rom /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus 006 023 Rom /${Jesus /Christ 
our Lord . Jesus 001 009 ICo /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus 007 025 Rom /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . So then 
with the mind I myself serve the law of God ; but with the flesh the law of sin . Jesus 009 001 ICo /${Jesus /Christ
our Lord ? are not ye my work in the Lord ? Jesus 001 004 Tit /${Jesus /Christ our Saviour . Jesus 003 006 Tit 
/${Jesus /Christ our Saviour ; Jesus 002 001 IJo /${Jesus /Christ the righteous : Jesus 013 008 Heb /${Jesus 
/Christ the same yesterday , and to day , and for ever . Jesus 001 001 ICo /${Jesus /Christ through the will of God 
, and Sosthenes our brother , Jesus 016 018 Act /${Jesus /Christ to come out of her . And he came out the same 
hour . Jesus 001 005 Eph /${Jesus /Christ to himself , according to the good pleasure of his will , Jesus 015 016 
Rom /${Jesus /Christ to the Gentiles , ministering the gospel of God , that the offering up of the Gentiles might be 
acceptable , being sanctified by the Holy Ghost . Jesus 003 022 Rom /${Jesus /Christ unto all and upon all them 
that believe : for there is no difference : Jesus 001 021 Jud /${Jesus /Christ unto eternal life . Jesus 015 008 Rom 
/${Jesus /Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God , to confirm the promises made unto the 
fathers : Jesus 001 018 Mat /${Jesus /Christ was on this wise : When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph ,
before they came together , she was found with child of the Holy Ghost . Jesus 015 011 Act /${Jesus /Christ we 
shall be saved , even as they . Jesus 006 003 Rom /${Jesus /Christ were baptized into his death ? Jesus 003 013 
ITh /${Jesus /Christ with all his saints . Jesus 002 021 Php /${Jesus /Christ's . Jesus 015 030 Rom /${Jesus 
/Christ's sake , and for the love of the Spirit , that ye strive together with me in your prayers to God for me ; Jesus 
008 035 Luk /${Jesus /clothed , and in his right mind : and they were afraid . Jesus 001 029 Joh /${Jesus /coming 
unto him , and saith , Behold the Lamb of God , which taketh away the sin of the world . Jesus 021 006 Mat 
/${Jesus /commanded them , Jesus 005 018 ITh /${Jesus /concerning you . Jesus 014 022 Mat /${Jesus 
/constrained his disciples to get into a ship , and to go before him unto the other side , while he sent the multitudes 
away . Jesus 001 045 Mar /${Jesus /could no more openly enter into the city , but was without in desert places : 
and they came to him from every quarter . Jesus 012 044 Joh /${Jesus /cried and said , He that believeth on me , 
believeth not on me , but on him that sent me . Jesus 015 037 Mar /${Jesus /cried with a loud voice , and gave up 
the ghost . Jesus 027 046 Mat /${Jesus /cried with a loud voice , saying , Eli , Eli , lama sabachthani ? that is to 
say, My God , my God , why hast thou forsaken me ? Jesus 015 034 Mar /${Jesus /cried with a loud voice , saying



, Eloi , Eloi , lama sabachthani ? which is , being interpreted , My God , my God , why hast thou forsaken me ? 
Jesus 015 029 Mat /${Jesus /departed from thence , and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee ; and went up into a 
mountain , and sat down there . Jesus 009 027 Mat /${Jesus /departed thence , two blind men followed him , 
crying , and saying , Thou Son of David , have mercy on us . Jesus 011 045 Joh /${Jesus /did , believed on him . 
Jesus 009 043 Luk /${Jesus /did , he said unto his disciples , Jesus 006 014 Joh /${Jesus /did , said , This is of a 
truth that prophet that should come into the world . Jesus 021 025 Joh /${Jesus /did , the which , if they should be 
written every one , I suppose that even the world itself could not contain the books that should be written . Amen . 
Jesus 004 054 Joh /${Jesus /did , when he was come out of Judaea into Galilee . Jesus 002 024 Joh /${Jesus /did 
not commit himself unto them , because he knew all men, Jesus 004 014 ITh /${Jesus /died and rose again , even 
so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him . Jesus 027 057 Mat /${Jesus /disciple : Jesus 019 001 
Luk /${Jesus /entered and passed through Jericho . Jesus 011 011 Mar /${Jesus /entered into Jerusalem , and into 
the temple : and when he had looked round about upon all things , and now the eventide was come , he went out 
unto Bethany with the twelve . Jesus 002 010 Php /${Jesus /every knee should bow , of things in heaven , and 
things in earth , and things under the earth ; Jesus 023 034 Luk /${Jesus /Father , forgive them ; for they know not 
what they do . And they parted his raiment , and cast lots . Jesus 008 041 Luk /${Jesus /feet , and besought him 
that he would come into his house : Jesus 010 039 Luk /${Jesus /feet , and heard his word . Jesus 015 030 Mat 
/${Jesus /feet ; and he healed them : Jesus 005 012 Luk /${Jesus /fell on his face , and besought him , saying , 
Lord , if thou wilt , thou canst make me clean . Jesus 005 014 Joh /${Jesus /findeth him in the temple , and said 
unto him , Behold , thou art made whole : sin no more , lest a worse thing come unto thee . JESUS 001 021 Mat 
/${JESUS /for he shall save his people from their sins . Jesus 002 014 ITh /${Jesus /for ye also have suffered like 
things of your own countrymen , even as they have of the Jews : Jesus 019 013 Joh /${Jesus /forth , and sat down 
in the judgment seat in a place that is called the Pavement , but in the Hebrew , Gabbatha . Jesus 019 005 Joh 
/${Jesus /forth , wearing the crown of thorns , and the purple robe . And Pilate saith unto them , Behold the man ! 
Jesus 018 028 Joh /${Jesus /from Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment : and it was early ; and they themselves went
not into the judgment hall , lest they should be defiled ; but that they might eat the passover . Jesus 027 055 Mat 
/${Jesus /from Galilee , ministering unto him : Jesus 003 013 Mat /${Jesus /from Galilee to Jordan unto John , to 
be baptized of him . Jesus 008 011 Rom /${Jesus /from the dead dwell in you , he that raised up Christ from the 
dead shall also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you . Jesus 019 009 Joh /${Jesus /gave 
him no answer . Jesus 005 013 Mar /${Jesus /gave them leave . And the unclean spirits went out , and entered into
the swine : and the herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea , about two thousand ; and were choked in 
the sea . Jesus 003 017 Col /${Jesus /giving thanks to God and the Father by him . Jesus 020 017 Mat /${Jesus 
/going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way , and said unto them , Jesus 028 016 Mat 
/${Jesus /had appointed them . Jesus 026 019 Mat /${Jesus /had appointed them ; and they made ready the 
passover . Jesus 011 006 Mar /${Jesus /had commanded : and they let them go . Jesus 020 034 Mat /${Jesus /had 
compassion on them, and touched their eyes : and immediately their eyes received sight , and they followed him . 
Jesus 005 013 Joh /${Jesus /had conveyed himself away , a multitude being in that place . Jesus 023 046 Luk 
/${Jesus /had cried with a loud voice , he said , Father , into thy hands I commend my spirit : and having said thus 
, he gave up the ghost . Jesus 011 046 Joh /${Jesus /had done . Jesus 005 020 Mar /${Jesus /had done for him : 
and all men did marvel . Jesus 008 039 Luk /${Jesus /had done unto him . Jesus 007 028 Mat /${Jesus /had ended 
these sayings , the people were astonished at his doctrine : Jesus 026 001 Mat /${Jesus /had finished all these 
sayings , he said unto his disciples , Jesus 013 053 Mat /${Jesus /had finished these parables , he departed thence . 
Jesus 019 001 Mat /${Jesus /had finished these sayings , he departed from Galilee , and came into the coasts of 
Judaea beyond Jordan ; Jesus 004 008 Heb /${Jesus /had given them rest , then would he not afterward have 
spoken of another day . Jesus 013 014 Luk /${Jesus /had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the people , 
There are six days in which men ought to work : in them therefore come and be healed , and not on the sabbath 
day . Jesus 004 012 Mat /${Jesus /had heard that John was cast into prison , he departed into Galilee ; Jesus 020 
012 Joh /${Jesus /had lain . Jesus 008 010 Joh /${Jesus /had lifted up himself , and saw none but the woman , he 
said unto her , Woman , where are those thine accusers ? hath no man condemned thee ? Jesus 011 001 Mat 
/${Jesus /had made an end of commanding his twelve disciples , he departed thence to teach and to preach in their 
cities . Jesus 002 022 Joh /${Jesus /had said . Jesus 013 029 Joh /${Jesus /had said unto him , Buy those things 
that we have need of against the feast ; or , that he should give something to the poor . Jesus 018 001 Joh /${Jesus 
/had spoken these words , he went forth with his disciples over the brook Cedron , where was a garden , into the 
which he entered , and his disciples . Jesus 004 050 Joh /${Jesus /had spoken unto him , and he went his way . 
Jesus 013 021 Joh /${Jesus /had thus said , he was troubled in spirit , and testified , and said , Verily , verily , I say
unto you , that one of you shall betray me . Jesus 002 032 Act /${Jesus /hath God raised up , whereof we all are 



witnesses . Jesus 008 002 Rom /${Jesus /hath made me free from the law of sin and death . Jesus 022 016 Rev 
/${Jesus /have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the churches . I am the root and the offspring of 
David , and the bright and morning star . Jesus 008 028 Luk /${Jesus /he cried out , and fell down before him , and
with a loud voice said , What have I to do with thee , Jesus , thou Son of God most high ? I beseech thee , torment 
me not . Jesus 027 026 Mat /${Jesus /he delivered him to be crucified . Jesus 007 003 Luk /${Jesus /he sent unto 
him the elders of the Jews , beseeching him that he would come and heal his servant . Jesus 023 008 Luk /${Jesus 
/he was exceeding glad : for he was desirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many things of 
him ; and he hoped to have seen some miracle done by him . Jesus 008 050 Luk /${Jesus /heard it, he answered 
him , saying , Fear not : believe only , and she shall be made whole . Jesus 008 010 Mat /${Jesus /heard it, he 
marvelled , and said to them that followed , Verily I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in Israel
. Jesus 002 017 Mar /${Jesus /heard it, he saith unto them , They that are whole have no need of the physician , 
but they that are sick : I came not to call the righteous , but sinners to repentance . Jesus 014 013 Mat /${Jesus 
/heard of it, he departed thence by ship into a desert place apart : and when the people had heard thereof, they 
followed him on foot out of the cities . Jesus 009 035 Joh /${Jesus /heard that they had cast him out ; and when he 
had found him , he said unto him , Dost thou believe on the Son of God ? Jesus 011 004 Joh /${Jesus /heard that, 
he said , This sickness is not unto death , but for the glory of God , that the Son of God might be glorified thereby .
Jesus 009 012 Mat /${Jesus /heard that, he said unto them , They that be whole need not a physician , but they that
are sick . Jesus 005 036 Mar /${Jesus /heard the word that was spoken , he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue , 
Be not afraid , only believe . Jesus 007 009 Luk /${Jesus /heard these things , he marvelled at him , and turned 
him about , and said unto the people that followed him , I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in 
Israel . Jesus 018 022 Luk /${Jesus /heard these things , he said unto him , Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that 
thou hast , and distribute unto the poor , and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come , follow me . Jesus 026 
063 Mat /${Jesus /held his peace . And the high priest answered and said unto him , I adjure thee by the living 
God , that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ , the Son of God . Jesus 008 059 Joh /${Jesus /hid himself , and 
went out of the temple , going through the midst of them , and so passed by . Jesus 003 023 Luk /${Jesus /himself 
began to be about thirty years of age , being the son of Joseph , which was the son of Heli , Jesus 024 015 Luk 
/${Jesus /himself drew near , and went with them . Jesus 024 036 Luk /${Jesus /himself stood in the midst of them
, and saith unto them , Peace be unto you . Jesus 004 044 Joh /${Jesus /himself testified , that a prophet hath no 
honour in his own country . Jesus 019 025 Joh /${Jesus /his mother , and his mother's sister , Mary the wife of 
Cleophas , and Mary Magdalene . Jesus 020 035 Act /${Jesus /how he said , It is more blessed to give than to 
receive . Jesus 004 015 ICo /${Jesus /I have begotten you through the gospel . Jesus 019 015 Act /${Jesus /I know
, and Paul I know ; but who are ye ? Jesus 005 030 Mar /${Jesus /immediately knowing in himself that virtue had 
gone out of him , turned him about in the press , and said , Who touched my clothes ? Jesus 002 011 Joh /${Jesus 
/in Cana of Galilee , and manifested forth his glory ; and his disciples believed on him . Jesus 019 018 Joh 
/${Jesus /in the midst . Jesus 020 030 Joh /${Jesus /in the presence of his disciples , which are not written in this 
book : Jesus 007 028 Joh /${Jesus /in the temple as he taught , saying , Ye both know me , and ye know whence I 
am : and I am not come of myself , but he that sent me is true , whom ye know not . Jesus 008 020 Joh /${Jesus /in
the treasury , as he taught in the temple : and no man laid hands on him ; for his hour was not yet come . Jesus 010
052 Mar /${Jesus /in the way . Jesus 002 052 Luk /${Jesus /increased in wisdom and stature , and in favour with 
God and man . Jesus 027 027 Mat /${Jesus /into the common hall , and gathered unto him the whole band of 
soldiers. Jesus 018 015 Joh /${Jesus /into the palace of the high priest . Jesus 007 045 Act /${Jesus /into the 
possession of the Gentiles , whom God drave out before the face of our fathers , unto the days of David ; Jesus 
020 031 Joh /${Jesus /is the Christ , the Son of God ; and that believing ye might have life through his name . 
Jesus 002 022 IJo /${Jesus /is the Christ ? He is antichrist , that denieth the Father and the Son . Jesus 005 001 IJo 
/${Jesus /is the Christ is born of God : and every one that loveth him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of 
him . Jesus 012 003 ICo /${Jesus /is the Lord , but by the Holy Ghost . Jesus 004 015 IJo /${Jesus /is the Son of 
God , God dwelleth in him , and he in God . Jesus 005 005 IJo /${Jesus /is the Son of God ? Jesus 019 010 Rev 
/${Jesus /is the spirit of prophecy . Jesus 005 008 Luk /${Jesus /knees , saying , Depart from me ; for I am a sinful
man , O Lord . Jesus 006 064 Joh /${Jesus /knew from the beginning who they were that believed not , and who 
should betray him . Jesus 006 061 Joh /${Jesus /knew in himself that his disciples murmured at it , he said unto 
them , Doth this offend you ? Jesus 008 017 Mar /${Jesus /knew it, he saith unto them , Why reason ye , because 
ye have no bread ? perceive ye not yet , neither understand ? have ye your heart yet hardened ? Jesus 012 015 Mat 
/${Jesus /knew it, he withdrew himself from thence : and great multitudes followed him , and he healed them all ; 
Jesus 013 001 Joh /${Jesus /knew that his hour was come that he should depart out of this world unto the Father , 
having loved his own which were in the world , he loved them unto the end . Jesus 016 019 Joh /${Jesus /knew 



that they were desirous to ask him , and said unto them , Do ye enquire among yourselves of that I said , A little 
while , and ye shall not see me : and again , a little while , and ye shall see me ? Jesus 012 025 Mat /${Jesus /knew
their thoughts , and said unto them , Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation ; and every city 
or house divided against itself shall not stand : Jesus 019 028 Joh /${Jesus /knowing that all things were now 
accomplished , that the scripture might be fulfilled , saith , I thirst . Jesus 013 003 Joh /${Jesus /knowing that the 
Father had given all things into his hands , and that he was come from God , and went to God ; Jesus 009 004 Mat 
/${Jesus /knowing their thoughts said , Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts ? Jesus 026 057 Mat /${Jesus /led 
him away to Caiaphas the high priest , where the scribes and the elders were assembled . Jesus 004 001 Mat 
/${Jesus /led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil . Jesus 012 007 Joh /${Jesus /Let her 
alone : against the day of my burying hath she kept this . Jesus 011 041 Joh /${Jesus /lifted up his eyes , and said , 
Father , I thank thee that thou hast heard me . Jesus 010 023 Mar /${Jesus /looked round about , and saith unto his 
disciples , How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God ! Jesus 010 027 Mar /${Jesus 
/looking upon them saith , With men it is impossible , but not with God : for with God all things are possible . 
Jesus 021 021 Joh /${Jesus /Lord , and what shall this man do? Jesus 011 021 Joh /${Jesus /Lord , if thou hadst 
been here , my brother had not died . Jesus 017 004 Mat /${Jesus /Lord , it is good for us to be here : if thou wilt , 
let us make here three tabernacles ; one for thee , and one for Moses , and one for Elias . Jesus 023 042 Luk 
/${Jesus /Lord , remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom . Jesus 020 002 Joh /${Jesus /loved , and saith 
unto them , They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre , and we know not where they have laid him . 
Jesus 013 023 Joh /${Jesus /loved . Jesus 021 020 Joh /${Jesus /loved following ; which also leaned on his breast 
at supper , and said , Lord , which is he that betrayeth thee ? Jesus 011 005 Joh /${Jesus /loved Martha , and her 
sister , and Lazarus . Jesus 021 007 Joh /${Jesus /loved saith unto Peter , It is the Lord . Now when Simon Peter 
heard that it was the Lord , he girt his fisher's coat unto him, naked , and did cast himself into the sea . Jesus 007 
022 Heb /${Jesus /made a surety of a better testament . Jesus 006 020 Heb /${Jesus /made an high priest for ever 
after the order of Melchisedec . Jesus 004 001 Joh /${Jesus /made and baptized more disciples than John , Jesus 
009 011 Joh /${Jesus /made clay , and anointed mine eyes , and said unto me , Go to the pool of Siloam , and 
wash : and I went and washed , and I received sight . Jesus 009 014 Joh /${Jesus /made the clay , and opened his 
eyes . Jesus 017 013 Luk /${Jesus /Master , have mercy on us . Jesus 009 005 Mar /${Jesus /Master , it is good for
us to be here : and let us make three tabernacles ; one for thee , and one for Moses , and one for Elias . Jesus 009 
033 Luk /${Jesus /Master , it is good for us to be here : and let us make three tabernacles ; one for thee , and one 
for Moses , and one for Elias : not knowing what he said . Jesus 028 009 Mat /${Jesus /met them , saying , All hail
. And they came and held him by the feet , and worshipped him . Jesus 018 032 Joh /${Jesus /might be fulfilled , 
which he spake , signifying what death he should die . Jesus 004 010 IICo /${Jesus /might be made manifest in 
our body . Jesus 004 011 IICo /${Jesus /might be made manifest in our mortal flesh . Jesus 022 063 Luk /${Jesus 
/mocked him , and smote him. Jesus 001 041 Mar /${Jesus /moved with compassion , put forth his hand , and 
touched him , and saith unto him , I will ; be thou clean . Jesus 003 008 Php /${Jesus /my Lord : for whom I have 
suffered the loss of all things , and do count them but dung , that I may win Christ , Jesus 006 015 Gal /${Jesus 
/neither circumcision availeth any thing , nor uncircumcision , but a new creature . Jesus 026 069 Mat /${Jesus /of
Galilee . Jesus 018 019 Joh /${Jesus /of his disciples , and of his doctrine . Jesus 002 022 Act /${Jesus /of 
Nazareth , a man approved of God among you by miracles and wonders and signs , which God did by him in the 
midst of you , as ye yourselves also know : Jesus 010 047 Mar /${Jesus /of Nazareth , he began to cry out , and 
say , Jesus , thou Son of David , have mercy on me . Jesus 001 045 Joh /${Jesus /of Nazareth , the son of Joseph . 
Jesus 024 019 Luk /${Jesus /of Nazareth , which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all the 
people : Jesus 016 006 Mar /${Jesus /of Nazareth , which was crucified : he is risen ; he is not here : behold the 
place where they laid him . Jesus 022 008 Act /${Jesus /of Nazareth , whom thou persecutest . Jesus 026 071 Mat 
/${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus 014 067 Mar /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus 018 007 Joh /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus 
026 009 Act /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus 018 005 Joh /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus saith unto them , I am he. And
Judas also , which betrayed him , stood with them . Jesus 001 024 Mar /${Jesus /of Nazareth ? art thou come to 
destroy us ? I know thee who thou art , the Holy One of God . Jesus 004 034 Luk /${Jesus /of Nazareth ? art thou 
come to destroy us ? I know thee who thou art ; the Holy One of God . Jesus 018 037 Luk /${Jesus /of Nazareth 
passeth by . Jesus 006 014 Act /${Jesus /of Nazareth shall destroy this place , and shall change the customs which 
Moses delivered us . JESUS 019 019 Joh /${JESUS /OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS . Jesus 010 
038 Act /${Jesus /of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power : who went about doing good , and healing all 
that were oppressed of the devil ; for God was with him . Jesus 018 002 Joh /${Jesus /ofttimes resorted thither 
with his disciples . Jesus 017 008 Mat /${Jesus /only . Jesus 009 008 Mar /${Jesus /only with themselves . Jesus 
001 002 IIPe /${Jesus /our Lord , Jesus 015 031 ICo /${Jesus /our Lord , I die daily . Jesus 001 012 ITi /${Jesus 



/our Lord , who hath enabled me , for that he counted me faithful , putting me into the ministry ; Jesus 008 039 
Rom /${Jesus /our Lord . Jesus 001 002 IITi /${Jesus /our Lord . Jesus 003 011 Eph /${Jesus /our Lord : Jesus 004
024 Rom /${Jesus /our Lord from the dead ; Jesus 013 001 Mat /${Jesus /out of the house , and sat by the sea side 
. Jesus 020 030 Mat /${Jesus /passed by , cried out , saying , Have mercy on us , O Lord , thou Son of David . 
Jesus 009 001 Joh /${Jesus /passed by , he saw a man which was blind from his birth . Jesus 009 009 Mat /${Jesus
/passed forth from thence , he saw a man , named Matthew , sitting at the receipt of custom : and he saith unto him
, Follow me . And he arose , and followed him . Jesus 016 008 Mat /${Jesus /perceived , he said unto them , O ye 
of little faith , why reason ye among yourselves , because ye have brought no bread ? Jesus 002 008 Mar /${Jesus 
/perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned within themselves , he said unto them , Why reason ye these things in 
your hearts ? Jesus 005 022 Luk /${Jesus /perceived their thoughts , he answering said unto them , What reason ye
in your hearts ? Jesus 022 018 Mat /${Jesus /perceived their wickedness , and said , Why tempt ye me , ye 
hypocrites ? Jesus 009 047 Luk /${Jesus /perceiving the thought of their heart , took a child , and set him by him , 
Jesus 017 025 Mat /${Jesus /prevented him , saying , What thinkest thou , Simon ? of whom do the kings of the 
earth take custom or tribute ? of their own children , or of strangers ? Jesus 008 003 Mat /${Jesus /put forth his 
hand , and touched him , saying , I will ; be thou clean . And immediately his leprosy was cleansed . Jesus 001 025
Mar /${Jesus /rebuked him , saying , Hold thy peace , and come out of him . Jesus 004 035 Luk /${Jesus /rebuked 
him , saying , Hold thy peace , and come out of him . And when the devil had thrown him in the midst , he came 
out of him , and hurt him not . Jesus 017 018 Mat /${Jesus /rebuked the devil ; and he departed out of him : and 
the child was cured from that very hour . Jesus 009 042 Luk /${Jesus /rebuked the unclean spirit , and healed the 
child , and delivered him again to his father . Jesus 007 059 Act /${Jesus /receive my spirit . Jesus 010 021 Luk 
/${Jesus /rejoiced in spirit , and said , I thank thee , O Father , Lord of heaven and earth , that thou hast hid these 
things from the wise and prudent , and hast revealed them unto babes : even so , Father ; for so it seemed good in 
thy sight . Jesus 004 014 Luk /${Jesus /returned in the power of the Spirit into Galilee : and there went out a fame 
of him through all the region round about . Jesus 015 016 Mat /${Jesus /said , Are ye also yet without 
understanding ? Jesus 009 039 Joh /${Jesus /said , For judgment I am come into this world , that they which see 
not might see ; and that they which see might be made blind . Jesus 009 039 Mar /${Jesus /said , Forbid him not : 
for there is no man which shall do a miracle in my name , that can lightly speak evil of me . Jesus 014 062 Mar 
/${Jesus /said , I am : and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power , and coming in the clouds
of heaven . Jesus 014 006 Mar /${Jesus /said , Let her alone ; why trouble ye her ? she hath wrought a good work 
on me . Jesus 006 010 Joh /${Jesus /said , Make the men sit down . Now there was much grass in the place . So 
the men sat down , in number about five thousand . Jesus 013 031 Joh /${Jesus /said , Now is the Son of man 
glorified , and God is glorified in him . Jesus 008 046 Luk /${Jesus /said , Somebody hath touched me : for I 
perceive that virtue is gone out of me . Jesus 019 014 Mat /${Jesus /said , Suffer little children , and forbid them 
not , to come unto me : for of such is the kingdom of heaven . Jesus 011 039 Joh /${Jesus /said , Take ye away the 
stone . Martha , the sister of him that was dead , saith unto him , Lord , by this time he stinketh : for he hath been 
dead four days . Jesus 019 018 Mat /${Jesus /said , Thou shalt do no murder , Thou shalt not commit adultery , 
Thou shalt not steal , Thou shalt not bear false witness , Jesus 014 018 Mar /${Jesus /said , Verily I say unto you , 
One of you which eateth with me shall betray me . Jesus 008 045 Luk /${Jesus /said , Who touched me ? When all
denied , Peter and they that were with him said , Master , the multitude throng thee and press thee, and sayest 
thou, Who touched me ? Jesus 021 023 Joh /${Jesus /said not unto him , He shall not die ; but , If I will that he 
tarry till I come , what is that to thee ? Jesus 011 025 Joh /${Jesus /said unto her , I am the resurrection , and the 
life : he that believeth in me , though he were dead , yet shall he live : Jesus 007 027 Mar /${Jesus /said unto her , 
Let the children first be filled : for it is not meet to take the children's bread , and to cast it unto the dogs . Jesus 
008 011 Joh /${Jesus /said unto her , Neither do I condemn thee : go , and sin no more . Jesus 004 017 Joh 
/${Jesus /said unto her , Thou hast well said , I have no husband : Jesus 014 072 Mar /${Jesus /said unto him , 
Before the cock crow twice , thou shalt deny me thrice . And when he thought thereon , he wept . Jesus 008 022 
Mat /${Jesus /said unto him , Follow me ; and let the dead bury their dead . Jesus 009 050 Luk /${Jesus /said unto 
him , Forbid him not : for he that is not against us is for us . Jesus 009 058 Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , Foxes 
have holes , and birds of the air have nests ; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head . Jesus 026 050 Mat
/${Jesus /said unto him , Friend , wherefore art thou come ? Then came they , and laid hands on Jesus , and took 
him . Jesus 010 052 Mar /${Jesus /said unto him , Go thy way ; thy faith hath made thee whole . And immediately
he received his sight , and followed Jesus in the way . Jesus 009 023 Mar /${Jesus /said unto him , If thou canst 
believe , all things are possible to him that believeth . Jesus 019 021 Mat /${Jesus /said unto him , If thou wilt be 
perfect , go and sell that thou hast , and give to the poor , and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come and 
follow me . Jesus 004 007 Mat /${Jesus /said unto him , It is written again , Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God



. Jesus 022 048 Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , Judas , betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss ? Jesus 009 060 
Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , Let the dead bury their dead : but go thou and preach the kingdom of God . Jesus 
009 062 Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , No man , having put his hand to the plough , and looking back , is fit for the
kingdom of God . Jesus 018 042 Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , Receive thy sight : thy faith hath saved thee . Jesus 
019 009 Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , This day is salvation come to this house , forsomuch as he also is a son of 
Abraham . Jesus 009 037 Joh /${Jesus /said unto him , Thou hast both seen him , and it is he that talketh with thee 
. Jesus 027 011 Mat /${Jesus /said unto him , Thou sayest . Jesus 022 037 Mat /${Jesus /said unto him , Thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thy heart , and with all thy soul , and with all thy mind . Jesus 004 053 Joh /${Jesus
/said unto him , Thy son liveth : and himself believed , and his whole house . Jesus 026 034 Mat /${Jesus /said 
unto him , Verily I say unto thee , That this night , before the cock crow , thou shalt deny me thrice . Jesus 023 043
Luk /${Jesus /said unto him , Verily I say unto thee , To day shalt thou be with me in paradise . Jesus 018 019 Luk 
/${Jesus /said unto him , Why callest thou me good ? none is good , save one , that is, God . Jesus 010 018 Mar 
/${Jesus /said unto him , Why callest thou me good ? there is none good but one , that is, God . Jesus 005 010 Luk
/${Jesus /said unto Simon , Fear not ; from henceforth thou shalt catch men . Jesus 008 013 Mat /${Jesus /said 
unto the centurion , Go thy way ; and as thou hast believed , so be it done unto thee . And his servant was healed 
in the selfsame hour . Jesus 022 052 Luk /${Jesus /said unto the chief priests , and captains of the temple , and the 
elders , which were come to him , Be ye come out , as against a thief , with swords and staves ? Jesus 006 004 Mar
/${Jesus /said unto them , A prophet is not without honour , but in his own country , and among his own kin , and 
in his own house . Jesus 013 057 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , A prophet is not without honour , save in his own 
country , and in his own house . Jesus 017 020 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , Because of your unbelief : for verily
I say unto you , If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed , ye shall say unto this mountain , Remove hence to 
yonder place ; and it shall remove ; and nothing shall be impossible unto you . Jesus 002 019 Mar /${Jesus /said 
unto them , Can the children of the bridechamber fast , while the bridegroom is with them ? as long as they have 
the bridegroom with them , they cannot fast . Jesus 009 015 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , Can the children of the 
bridechamber mourn , as long as the bridegroom is with them ? but the days will come , when the bridegroom 
shall be taken from them , and then shall they fast . Jesus 001 017 Mar /${Jesus /said unto them , Come ye after 
me , and I will make you to become fishers of men . Jesus 006 035 Joh /${Jesus /said unto them , I am the bread 
of life : he that cometh to me shall never hunger ; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst . Jesus 008 042 Joh
/${Jesus /said unto them , If God were your Father , ye would love me : for I proceeded forth and came from God 
; neither came I of myself , but he sent me . Jesus 009 041 Joh /${Jesus /said unto them , If ye were blind , ye 
should have no sin : but now ye say , We see ; therefore your sin remaineth . Jesus 007 006 Joh /${Jesus /said unto
them , My time is not yet come : but your time is alway ready . Jesus 020 008 Luk /${Jesus /said unto them , 
Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things . Jesus 024 002 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , See ye not all 
these things ? verily I say unto you , There shall not be left here one stone upon another , that shall not be thrown 
down . Jesus 016 006 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of 
the Sadducees . Jesus 017 022 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , The Son of man shall be betrayed into the hands of 
men : Jesus 014 016 Mat /${Jesus /said unto them , They need not depart ; give ye them to eat . Jesus 008 058 Joh 
/${Jesus /said unto them , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Before Abraham was , I am . Jesus 006 053 Joh /${Jesus
/said unto them , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man , and drink his blood , 
ye have no life in you . Jesus 006 032 Joh /${Jesus /said unto them , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Moses gave 
you not that bread from heaven ; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven . Jesus 019 028 Mat 
/${Jesus /said unto them , Verily I say unto you , That ye which have followed me , in the regeneration when the 
Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory , ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones , judging the twelve tribes of 
Israel . Jesus 010 038 Mar /${Jesus /said unto them , Ye know not what ye ask : can ye drink of the cup that I 
drink of ? and be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with ? Jesus 010 039 Mar /${Jesus /said unto them ,
Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of ; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be 
baptized : Jesus 012 035 Joh /${Jesus /said unto them , Yet a little while is the light with you . Walk while ye have 
the light , lest darkness come upon you : for he that walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth . Jesus 013 
010 Joh /${Jesus /saith to him , He that is washed needeth not save to wash his feet , but is clean every whit : and 
ye are clean , but not all . Jesus 021 015 Joh /${Jesus /saith to Simon Peter , Simon , son of Jonas , lovest thou me 
more than these ? He saith unto him , Yea , Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee . He saith unto him , Feed my 
lambs . Jesus 004 007 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Give me to drink . Jesus 004 016 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , 
Go , call thy husband , and come hither . Jesus 004 026 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , I that speak unto thee am he. 
Jesus 020 016 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Mary . She turned herself, and saith unto him , Rabboni ; which is to 
say , Master . Jesus 011 040 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Said I not unto thee , that , if thou wouldest believe , 



thou shouldest see the glory of God ? Jesus 011 023 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Thy brother shall rise again . 
Jesus 020 017 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended to my Father : but go to my 
brethren , and say unto them , I ascend unto my Father , and your Father ; and to my God , and your God . Jesus 
004 021 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Woman , believe me , the hour cometh , when ye shall neither in this 
mountain , nor yet at Jerusalem , worship the Father . Jesus 002 004 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Woman , what 
have I to do with thee ? mine hour is not yet come . Jesus 020 015 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto her , Woman , why 
weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? She , supposing him to be the gardener , saith unto him , Sir , if thou have 
borne him hence , tell me where thou hast laid him , and I will take him away . Jesus 021 017 Joh /${Jesus /saith 
unto him , Feed my sheep . Jesus 004 050 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto him , Go thy way ; thy son liveth . And the man
believed the word that Jesus had spoken unto him , and he went his way . Jesus 014 009 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto 
him , Have I been so long time with you , and yet hast thou not known me , Philip ? he that hath seen me hath seen
the Father ; and how sayest thou then, Shew us the Father ? Jesus 014 006 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto him , I am the 
way , the truth , and the life : no man cometh unto the Father , but by me . Jesus 018 022 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto 
him , I say not unto thee , Until seven times : but , Until seventy times seven . Jesus 008 007 Mat /${Jesus /saith 
unto him , I will come and heal him . Jesus 021 022 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto him , If I will that he tarry till I come ,
what is that to thee ? follow thou me . Jesus 005 008 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto him , Rise , take up thy bed , and 
walk . Jesus 008 004 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto him , See thou tell no man ; but go thy way , shew thyself to the 
priest , and offer the gift that Moses commanded , for a testimony unto them . Jesus 008 020 Mat /${Jesus /saith 
unto him , The foxes have holes , and the birds of the air have nests ; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his 
head . Jesus 017 026 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto him , Then are the children free . Jesus 002 003 Joh /${Jesus /saith 
unto him , They have no wine . Jesus 020 029 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto him , Thomas , because thou hast seen me , 
thou hast believed : blessed are they that have not seen , and yet have believed . Jesus 026 064 Mat /${Jesus /saith 
unto him , Thou hast said : nevertheless I say unto you , Hereafter shall ye see the Son of man sitting on the right 
hand of power , and coming in the clouds of heaven . Jesus 014 030 Mar /${Jesus /saith unto him , Verily I say 
unto thee , That this day , even in this night , before the cock crow twice , thou shalt deny me thrice . Jesus 014 
027 Mar /${Jesus /saith unto them , All ye shall be offended because of me this night : for it is written , I will 
smite the shepherd , and the sheep shall be scattered . Jesus 009 028 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto them , Believe ye 
that I am able to do this ? They said unto him , Yea , Lord . Jesus 021 010 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , Bring of 
the fish which ye have now caught . Jesus 021 005 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , Children , have ye any meat ? 
They answered him , No . Jesus 021 012 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , Come and dine . And none of the 
disciples durst ask him , Who art thou ? knowing that it was the Lord . Jesus 021 042 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto 
them , Did ye never read in the scriptures , The stone which the builders rejected , the same is become the head of 
the corner : this is the Lord's doing , and it is marvellous in our eyes ? Jesus 008 025 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them 
, Even the same that I said unto you from the beginning . Jesus 002 007 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , Fill the 
waterpots with water . And they filled them up to the brim . Jesus 013 051 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto them , Have ye
understood all these things ? They say unto him , Yea , Lord . Jesus 015 034 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto them , How 
many loaves have ye ? And they said , Seven , and a few little fishes . Jesus 018 005 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them 
, I am he. And Judas also , which betrayed him , stood with them . Jesus 008 039 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , If 
ye were Abraham's children , ye would do the works of Abraham . Jesus 011 044 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , 
Loose him , and let him go . Jesus 004 034 Joh /${Jesus /saith unto them , My meat is to do the will of him that 
sent me , and to finish his work . Jesus 021 031 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto them , Verily I say unto you , That the 
publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God before you . Jesus 021 016 Mat /${Jesus /saith unto them , 
Yea ; have ye never read , Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise ? Jesus 004 011 IICo
/${Jesus /sake , that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our mortal flesh . Jesus 004 005 IICo /${Jesus
/sake . Jesus 012 009 Joh /${Jesus /sake only , but that they might see Lazarus also , whom he had raised from the 
dead . Jesus 002 015 Mar /${Jesus /sat at meat in his house , many publicans and sinners sat also together with 
Jesus and his disciples : for there were many , and they followed him . Jesus 009 010 Mat /${Jesus /sat at meat in 
the house , behold , many publicans and sinners came and sat down with him and his disciples . Jesus 007 037 Luk
/${Jesus /sat at meat in the Pharisee's house , brought an alabaster box of ointment , Jesus 012 041 Mar /${Jesus 
/sat over against the treasury , and beheld how the people cast money into the treasury : and many that were rich 
cast in much . Jesus 008 018 Mat /${Jesus /saw great multitudes about him , he gave commandment to depart unto
the other side . Jesus 013 012 Luk /${Jesus /saw her , he called her to him, and said unto her , Woman , thou art 
loosed from thine infirmity . Jesus 005 006 Joh /${Jesus /saw him lie , and knew that he had been now a long time
in that case, he saith unto him , Wilt thou be made whole ? Jesus 010 014 Mar /${Jesus /saw it, he was much 
displeased , and said unto them , Suffer the little children to come unto me , and forbid them not : for of such is the



kingdom of God . Jesus 001 047 Joh /${Jesus /saw Nathanael coming to him , and saith of him , Behold an 
Israelite indeed , in whom is no guile ! Jesus 012 034 Mar /${Jesus /saw that he answered discreetly , he said unto 
him , Thou art not far from the kingdom of God . And no man after that durst ask him any question. Jesus 018 024
Luk /${Jesus /saw that he was very sorrowful , he said , How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God ! Jesus 009 025 Mar /${Jesus /saw that the people came running together , he rebuked the foul 
spirit , saying unto him , Thou dumb and deaf spirit , I charge thee , come out of him , and enter no more into him 
. Jesus 027 054 Mat /${Jesus /saw the earthquake , and those things that were done , they feared greatly , saying , 
Truly this was the Son of God . Jesus 002 005 Mar /${Jesus /saw their faith , he said unto the sick of the palsy , 
Son , thy sins be forgiven thee . Jesus 014 060 Mar /${Jesus /saying , Answerest thou nothing ? what is it which 
these witness against thee ? Jesus 007 019 Luk /${Jesus /saying , Art thou he that should come ? or look we for 
another ? Jesus 019 013 Act /${Jesus /saying , We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth . Jesus 018 001 Mat 
/${Jesus /saying , Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ? Jesus 026 017 Mat /${Jesus /saying unto him , 
Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover ? Jesus 015 001 Mat /${Jesus /scribes and Pharisees , 
which were of Jerusalem , saying , Jesus 009 002 Mat /${Jesus /seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy ; 
Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee . Jesus 010 005 Mat /${Jesus /sent forth , and commanded them ,
saying , Go not into the way of the Gentiles , and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not : Jesus 008 038 Luk 
/${Jesus /sent him away , saying , Jesus 003 026 Act /${Jesus /sent him to bless you , in turning away every one 
of you from his iniquities . Jesus 013 036 Mat /${Jesus /sent the multitude away , and went into the house : and 
his disciples came unto him , saying , Declare unto us the parable of the tares of the field . Jesus 001 007 IITh 
/${Jesus /shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels , Jesus 004 014 IICo /${Jesus /shall raise up us 
also by Jesus , and shall present us with you . Jesus 003 012 IITi /${Jesus /shall suffer persecution . Jesus 021 001 
Joh /${Jesus /shewed himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and on this wise shewed he himself. 
Jesus 021 014 Joh /${Jesus /shewed himself to his disciples , after that he was risen from the dead . Jesus 011 051 
Joh /${Jesus /should die for that nation ; Jesus 012 001 Joh /${Jesus /six days before the passover came to 
Bethany , where Lazarus was which had been dead , whom he raised from the dead . Jesus 023 020 Luk /${Jesus 
/spake again to them . Jesus 011 013 Joh /${Jesus /spake of his death : but they thought that he had spoken of 
taking of rest in sleep . Jesus 014 027 Mat /${Jesus /spake unto them , saying , Be of good cheer ; it is I ; be not 
afraid . Jesus 020 014 Joh /${Jesus /standing , and knew not that it was Jesus . Jesus 007 055 Act /${Jesus 
/standing on the right hand of God , Jesus 018 040 Luk /${Jesus /stood , and commanded him to be brought unto 
him : and when he was come near , he asked him , Jesus 007 037 Joh /${Jesus /stood and cried , saying , If any 
man thirst , let him come unto me , and drink . Jesus 027 011 Mat /${Jesus /stood before the governor : and the 
governor asked him , saying , Art thou the King of the Jews ? And Jesus said unto him , Thou sayest . Jesus 021 
004 Joh /${Jesus /stood on the shore : but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus . Jesus 020 032 Mat /${Jesus 
/stood still , and called them , and said , What will ye that I shall do unto you ? Jesus 010 049 Mar /${Jesus /stood 
still , and commanded him to be called . And they call the blind man , saying unto him , Be of good comfort , rise ;
he calleth thee . Jesus 008 006 Joh /${Jesus /stooped down , and with his finger wrote on the ground , as though he
heard them not . Jesus 009 030 Mat /${Jesus /straitly charged them , saying , See that no man know it. Jesus 014 
031 Mat /${Jesus /stretched forth his hand , and caught him , and said unto him , O thou of little faith , wherefore 
didst thou doubt ? Jesus 026 051 Mat /${Jesus /stretched out his hand , and drew his sword , and struck a servant 
of the high priest's , and smote off his ear . Jesus 005 019 Mar /${Jesus /suffered him not , but saith unto him , Go 
home to thy friends , and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee , and hath had compassion on thee
. Jesus 017 001 Mat /${Jesus /taketh Peter , James , and John his brother , and bringeth them up into an high 
mountain apart , Jesus 009 002 Mar /${Jesus /taketh with him Peter , and James , and John , and leadeth them up 
into an high mountain apart by themselves : and he was transfigured before them . Jesus 002 043 Luk /${Jesus 
/tarried behind in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and his mother knew not of it. Jesus 009 017 Act /${Jesus /that appeared 
unto thee in the way as thou camest , hath sent me , that thou mightest receive thy sight , and be filled with the 
Holy Ghost . Jesus 004 001 ITh /${Jesus /that as ye have received of us how ye ought to walk and to please God , 
so ye would abound more and more . Jesus 013 020 Heb /${Jesus /that great shepherd of the sheep , through the 
blood of the everlasting covenant , Jesus 004 010 IICo /${Jesus /that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest 
in our body . Jesus 014 014 Rom /${Jesus /that there is nothing unclean of itself : but to him that esteemeth any 
thing to be unclean , to him it is unclean . Jesus 002 004 Gal /${Jesus /that they might bring us into bondage : 
Jesus 012 002 Heb /${Jesus /the author and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy that was set before him endured 
the cross , despising the shame , and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God . Jesus 004 021 Php 
/${Jesus /The brethren which are with me greet you . Jesus 016 020 Mat /${Jesus /the Christ . Jesus 020 026 Joh 
/${Jesus /the doors being shut , and stood in the midst , and said , Peace be unto you . JESUS 027 037 Mat 



/${JESUS /THE KING OF THE JEWS . Jesus 002 006 Col /${Jesus /the Lord , so walk ye in him : Jesus 004 005 
IICo /${Jesus /the Lord ; and ourselves your servants for Jesus sake . Jesus 012 024 Heb /${Jesus /the mediator of 
the new covenant , and to the blood of sprinkling , that speaketh better things than that of Abel . Jesus 021 011 
Mat /${Jesus /the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee . Jesus 004 002 Act /${Jesus /the resurrection from the dead . 
Jesus 011 023 ICo /${Jesus /the same night in which he was betrayed took bread : Jesus 004 014 Heb /${Jesus /the
Son of God , let us hold fast our profession . Jesus 006 042 Joh /${Jesus /the son of Joseph , whose father and 
mother we know ? how is it then that he saith , I came down from heaven ? Jesus 021 013 Joh /${Jesus /then 
cometh , and taketh bread , and giveth them , and fish likewise . Jesus 006 005 Joh /${Jesus /then lifted up his 
eyes , and saw a great company come unto him , he saith unto Philip , Whence shall we buy bread , that these may
eat ? Jesus 027 058 Mat /${Jesus /Then Pilate commanded the body to be delivered . Jesus 004 006 Joh /${Jesus 
/therefore , being wearied with his journey , sat thus on the well : and it was about the sixth hour . Jesus 018 004 
Joh /${Jesus /therefore , knowing all things that should come upon him , went forth , and said unto them , Whom 
seek ye ? Jesus 011 038 Joh /${Jesus /therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the grave . It was a cave , and 
a stone lay upon it . Jesus 006 043 Joh /${Jesus /therefore answered and said unto them , Murmur not among 
yourselves . Jesus 019 042 Joh /${Jesus /therefore because of the Jews preparation day; for the sepulchre was nigh
at hand . Jesus 019 030 Joh /${Jesus /therefore had received the vinegar , he said , It is finished : and he bowed his
head , and gave up the ghost . Jesus 006 015 Joh /${Jesus /therefore perceived that they would come and take him 
by force , to make him a king , he departed again into a mountain himself alone . Jesus 011 033 Joh /${Jesus 
/therefore saw her weeping , and the Jews also weeping which came with her , he groaned in the spirit , and was 
troubled , Jesus 019 026 Joh /${Jesus /therefore saw his mother , and the disciple standing by , whom he loved , he
saith unto his mother , Woman , behold thy son ! Jesus 011 054 Joh /${Jesus /therefore walked no more openly 
among the Jews ; but went thence unto a country near to the wilderness , into a city called Ephraim , and there 
continued with his disciples . Jesus 019 035 Luk /${Jesus /thereon . Jesus 007 004 Luk /${Jesus /they besought 
him instantly , saying , That he was worthy for whom he should do this : Jesus 018 038 Luk /${Jesus /thou Son of 
David , have mercy on me . Jesus 010 047 Mar /${Jesus /thou Son of David , have mercy on me . Jesus 008 029 
Mat /${Jesus /thou Son of God ? art thou come hither to torment us before the time ? Jesus 008 028 Luk /${Jesus 
/thou Son of God most high ? I beseech thee , torment me not . Jesus 005 007 Mar /${Jesus /thou Son of the most 
high God ? I adjure thee by God , that thou torment me not . Jesus 003 021 Eph /${Jesus /throughout all ages , 
world without end . Amen . Jesus 002 027 Luk /${Jesus /to do for him after the custom of the law , Jesus 022 047 
Luk /${Jesus /to kiss him . Jesus 027 001 Mat /${Jesus /to put him to death : Jesus 026 059 Mat /${Jesus /to put 
him to death ; Jesus 014 055 Mar /${Jesus /to put him to death ; and found none . Jesus 002 019 Php /${Jesus /to 
send Timotheus shortly unto you , that I also may be of good comfort , when I know your state . Jesus 016 021 
Mat /${Jesus /to shew unto his disciples , how that he must go unto Jerusalem , and suffer many things of the 
elders and chief priests and scribes , and be killed , and be raised again the third day . Jesus 020 024 Act /${Jesus 
/to testify the gospel of the grace of God . Jesus 023 001 Mat /${Jesus /to the multitude , and to his disciples , 
Jesus 026 055 Mat /${Jesus /to the multitudes , Are ye come out as against a thief with swords and staves for to 
take me ? I sat daily with you teaching in the temple , and ye laid no hold on me . Jesus 023 025 Luk /${Jesus /to 
their will . Jesus 020 021 Joh /${Jesus /to them again , Peace be unto you : as my Father hath sent me , even so 
send I you . Jesus 008 031 Joh /${Jesus /to those Jews which believed on him , If ye continue in my word , then 
are ye my disciples indeed ; Jesus 014 022 Mar /${Jesus /took bread , and blessed , and brake it, and gave to them 
, and said , Take , eat : this is my body . Jesus 026 026 Mat /${Jesus /took bread , and blessed it, and brake it, and 
gave it to the disciples , and said , Take , eat ; this is my body . Jesus 009 027 Mar /${Jesus /took him by the hand ,
and lifted him up ; and he arose . Jesus 019 023 Joh /${Jesus /took his garments , and made four parts , to every 
soldier a part ; and also his coat : now the coat was without seam , woven from the top throughout . Jesus 006 011 
Joh /${Jesus /took the loaves ; and when he had given thanks , he distributed to the disciples , and the disciples to 
them that were set down ; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would . Jesus 001 038 Joh /${Jesus /turned , 
and saw them following , and saith unto them , What seek ye ? They said unto him , Rabbi , , being interpreted , 
Master , where dwellest thou ? Jesus 009 022 Mat /${Jesus /turned him about , and when he saw her , he said , 
Daughter , be of good comfort ; thy faith hath made thee whole . And the woman was made whole from that hour .
Jesus 023 028 Luk /${Jesus /turning unto them said , Daughters of Jerusalem , weep not for me , but weep for 
yourselves , and for your children . Jesus 021 001 Mat /${Jesus /two disciples , Jesus 026 010 Mat /${Jesus 
/understood it, he said unto them , Why trouble ye the woman ? for she hath wrought a good work upon me . Jesus
002 010 Eph /${Jesus /unto good works , which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them . Jesus 004
048 Joh /${Jesus /unto him , Except ye see signs and wonders , ye will not believe . Jesus 004 010 Mat /${Jesus 
/unto him , Get thee hence , Satan : for it is written , Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God , and him only shalt 



thou serve . Jesus 010 037 Luk /${Jesus /unto him , Go , and do thou likewise . Jesus 026 052 Mat /${Jesus /unto 
him , Put up again thy sword into his place : for all they that take the sword shall perish with the sword . Jesus 013
027 Joh /${Jesus /unto him , That thou doest , do quickly . Jesus 016 024 Mat /${Jesus /unto his disciples , If any 
man will come after me , let him deny himself , and take up his cross , and follow me . Jesus 019 023 Mat 
/${Jesus /unto his disciples , Verily I say unto you , That a rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven 
. Jesus 018 011 Joh /${Jesus /unto Peter , Put up thy sword into the sheath : the cup which my Father hath given 
me , shall I not drink it ? Jesus 013 034 Mat /${Jesus /unto the multitude in parables ; and without a parable spake 
he not unto them : Jesus 006 067 Joh /${Jesus /unto the twelve , Will ye also go away ? Jesus 026 031 Mat 
/${Jesus /unto them , All ye shall be offended because of me this night : for it is written , I will smite the shepherd 
, and the sheep of the flock shall be scattered abroad . Jesus 028 010 Mat /${Jesus /unto them , Be not afraid : go 
tell my brethren that they go into Galilee , and there shall they see me . Jesus 006 009 Luk /${Jesus /unto them , I 
will ask you one thing ; Is it lawful on the sabbath days to do good , or to do evil ? to save life , or to destroy it? 
Jesus 008 028 Joh /${Jesus /unto them , When ye have lifted up the Son of man , then shall ye know that I am he, 
and that I do nothing of myself ; but as my Father hath taught me , I speak these things . Jesus 007 033 Joh 
/${Jesus /unto them , Yet a little while am I with you , and then I go unto him that sent me . Jesus 010 006 Joh 
/${Jesus /unto them : but they understood not what things they were which he spake unto them . Jesus 010 007 Joh
/${Jesus /unto them again , Verily , verily , I say unto you , I am the door of the sheep . Jesus 011 014 Joh /${Jesus
/unto them plainly , Lazarus is dead . Jesus 007 001 Joh /${Jesus /walked in Galilee : for he would not walk in 
Jewry , because the Jews sought to kill him . Jesus 010 023 Joh /${Jesus /walked in the temple in Solomon's porch
. Jesus 004 018 Mat /${Jesus /walking by the sea of Galilee , saw two brethren , Simon called Peter , and Andrew 
his brother , casting a net into the sea : for they were fishers . Jesus 006 019 Joh /${Jesus /walking on the sea , and
drawing nigh unto the ship : and they were afraid . Jesus 011 032 Joh /${Jesus /was , and saw him , she fell down 
at his feet , saying unto him , Lord , if thou hadst been here , my brother had not died . Jesus 002 001 Mat /${Jesus
/was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the king , behold , there came wise men from the east to 
Jerusalem , Jesus 002 002 Joh /${Jesus /was called , and his disciples , to the marriage . Jesus 018 005 Act 
/${Jesus /was Christ . Jesus 018 028 Act /${Jesus /was Christ . Jesus 008 014 Mat /${Jesus /was come into Peter's 
house , he saw his wife's mother laid , and sick of a fever . Jesus 004 047 Joh /${Jesus /was come out of Judaea 
into Galilee , he went unto him , and besought him that he would come down , and heal his son : for he was at the 
point of death . Jesus 011 020 Joh /${Jesus /was coming , went and met him : but Mary sat still in the house . 
Jesus 012 012 Joh /${Jesus /was coming to Jerusalem , Jesus 019 020 Joh /${Jesus /was crucified was nigh to the 
city : and it was written in Hebrew , and Greek , and Latin . Jesus 008 005 Mat /${Jesus /was entered into 
Capernaum , there came unto him a centurion , beseeching him , Jesus 009 036 Luk /${Jesus /was found alone . 
And they kept it close , and told no man in those days any of those things which they had seen . Jesus 012 016 Joh
/${Jesus /was glorified , then remembered they that these things were written of him , and that they had done these
things unto him . Jesus 026 006 Mat /${Jesus /was in Bethany , in the house of Simon the leper , Jesus 008 009 
Joh /${Jesus /was left alone , and the woman standing in the midst . Jesus 019 017 Act /${Jesus /was magnified . 
Jesus 006 017 Joh /${Jesus /was not come to them . Jesus 006 024 Joh /${Jesus /was not there , neither his 
disciples , they also took shipping , and came to Capernaum , seeking for Jesus . Jesus 011 030 Joh /${Jesus /was 
not yet come into the town , but was in that place where Martha met him . Jesus 007 039 Joh /${Jesus /was not yet
glorified . Jesus 005 021 Mar /${Jesus /was passed over again by ship unto the other side , much people gathered 
unto him : and he was nigh unto the sea . Jesus 008 040 Luk /${Jesus /was returned , the people gladly received 
him : for they were all waiting for him . Jesus 016 009 Mar /${Jesus /was risen early the first day of the week , he 
appeared first to Mary Magdalene , out of whom he had cast seven devils . Jesus 002 001 Joh /${Jesus /was there :
Jesus 011 033 Mar /${Jesus /We cannot tell . And Jesus answering saith unto them , Neither do I tell you by what 
authority I do these things . Jesus 004 023 Mat /${Jesus /went about all Galilee , teaching in their synagogues , 
and preaching the gospel of the kingdom , and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the
people . Jesus 009 035 Mat /${Jesus /went about all the cities and villages , teaching in their synagogues , and 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom , and healing every sickness and every disease among the people . Jesus 010 
032 Mar /${Jesus /went before them : and they were amazed ; and as they followed , they were afraid . And he 
took again the twelve , and began to tell them what things should happen unto him , Jesus 014 014 Mat /${Jesus 
/went forth , and saw a great multitude , and was moved with compassion toward them , and he healed their sick . 
Jesus 001 021 Act /${Jesus /went in and out among us , Jesus 011 015 Mar /${Jesus /went into the temple , and 
began to cast out them that sold and bought in the temple , and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers , and 
the seats of them that sold doves ; Jesus 021 012 Mat /${Jesus /went into the temple of God , and cast out all them 
that sold and bought in the temple , and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers , and the seats of them that 



sold doves , Jesus 006 022 Joh /${Jesus /went not with his disciples into the boat , but that his disciples were gone 
away alone ; Jesus 012 001 Mat /${Jesus /went on the sabbath day through the corn ; and his disciples were an 
hungred , and began to pluck the ears of corn , and to eat . Jesus 024 001 Mat /${Jesus /went out , and departed 
from the temple : and his disciples came to him for to shew him the buildings of the temple . Jesus 008 027 Mar 
/${Jesus /went out , and his disciples , into the towns of Caesarea Philippi : and by the way he asked his disciples ,
saying unto them , Whom do men say that I am ? Jesus 006 001 Joh /${Jesus /went over the sea of Galilee , which
is the sea of Tiberias . Jesus 015 021 Mat /${Jesus /went thence , and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon . 
Jesus 008 001 Joh /${Jesus /went unto the mount of Olives . Jesus 014 025 Mat /${Jesus /went unto them , 
walking on the sea . Jesus 006 003 Joh /${Jesus /went up into a mountain , and there he sat with his disciples . 
Jesus 007 014 Joh /${Jesus /went up into the temple , and taught . Jesus 002 013 Joh /${Jesus /went up to 
Jerusalem , Jesus 005 001 Joh /${Jesus /went up to Jerusalem . Jesus 005 024 Mar /${Jesus /went with him ; and 
much people followed him , and thronged him . Jesus 007 006 Luk /${Jesus /went with them . And when he was 
now not far from the house , the centurion sent friends to him , saying unto him , Lord , trouble not thyself : for I 
am not worthy that thou shouldest enter under my roof : Jesus 011 035 Joh /${Jesus /wept . Jesus 006 034 Mar 
/${Jesus /when he came out , saw much people , and was moved with compassion toward them , because they 
were as sheep not having a shepherd : and he began to teach them many things . Jesus 027 050 Mat /${Jesus 
/when he had cried again with a loud voice , yielded up the ghost . Jesus 012 014 Joh /${Jesus /when he had found
a young ass , sat thereon ; as it is written , Jesus 015 015 Mar /${Jesus /when he had scourged him, to be crucified 
. Jesus 003 016 Mat /${Jesus /when he was baptized , went up straightway out of the water : and , lo , the heavens 
were opened unto him , and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove , and lighting upon him : Jesus 019 
009 Joh /${Jesus /Whence art thou ? But Jesus gave him no answer . Jesus 001 001 Php /${Jesus /which are at 
Philippi , with the bishops and deacons : Jesus 001 010 ITh /${Jesus /which delivered us from the wrath to come . 
Jesus 005 015 Joh /${Jesus /which had made him whole . Jesus 027 017 Mat /${Jesus /which is called Christ ? 
Jesus 027 022 Mat /${Jesus /which is called Christ ? They all say unto him , Let him be crucified . Jesus 003 011 
Col /${Jesus /which is called Justus , who are of the circumcision . These only are my fellowworkers unto the 
kingdom of God , which have been a comfort unto me . Jesus 001 011 Act /${Jesus /which is taken up from you 
into heaven , shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven . Jesus 026 075 Mat /${Jesus 
/which said unto him , Before the cock crow , thou shalt deny me thrice . And he went out , and wept bitterly . 
Jesus 028 005 Mat /${Jesus /which was crucified . Jesus 025 019 Act /${Jesus /which was dead , whom Paul 
affirmed to be alive . JESUS 002 021 Luk /${JESUS /which was so named of the angel before he was conceived 
in the womb . Jesus 006 013 ITi /${Jesus /who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good confession ; Jesus 019 003 
Luk /${Jesus /who he was ; and could not for the press , because he was little of stature . Jesus 001 016 Mat 
/${Jesus /who is called Christ . Jesus 001 030 ICo /${Jesus /who of God is made unto us wisdom , and 
righteousness , and sanctification , and redemption : Jesus 008 001 Rom /${Jesus /who walk not after the flesh , 
but after the Spirit . Jesus 002 009 Heb /${Jesus /who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of 
death , crowned with glory and honour ; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every man . Jesus 017 
003 Act /${Jesus /whom I preach unto you , is Christ . Jesus 019 013 Act /${Jesus /whom Paul preacheth . Jesus 
004 027 Act /${Jesus /whom thou hast anointed , both Herod , and Pontius Pilate , with the Gentiles , and the 
people of Israel , were gathered together , Jesus 026 015 Act /${Jesus /whom thou persecutest . Jesus 009 005 Act 
/${Jesus /whom thou persecutest : it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks . Jesus 011 004 IICo /${Jesus 
/whom we have not preached , or if ye receive another spirit , which ye have not received , or another gospel , 
which ye have not accepted , ye might well bear with him. Jesus 003 013 Act /${Jesus /whom ye delivered up , 
and denied him in the presence of Pilate , when he was determined to let him go . Jesus 002 036 Act /${Jesus 
/whom ye have crucified , both Lord and Christ . Jesus 005 030 Act /${Jesus /whom ye slew and hanged on a tree 
. Jesus 004 014 ITh /${Jesus /will God bring with him . Jesus 002 010 IITi /${Jesus /with eternal glory . Jesus 018 
022 Joh /${Jesus /with the palm of his hand , saying , Answerest thou the high priest so ? Jesus 026 036 Mat 
/${Jesus /with them unto a place called Gethsemane , and saith unto the disciples , Sit ye here , while I go and 
pray yonder . Jesus 003 007 Mar /${Jesus /withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea : and a great multitude 
from Galilee followed him , and from Judaea , Jesus 019 010 Rev /${Jesus /worship God : for the testimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy . Jesus 001 043 Joh /${Jesus /would go forth into Galilee , and findeth Philip , and 
saith unto him , Follow me . Jesus 002 013 Eph /${Jesus /ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the 
blood of Christ . Jesus 015 005 Mar /${Jesus /yet answered nothing ; so that Pilate marvelled . 
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Barjesus 0919 # Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); 
Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- {Barjesus}.[ql Jesus 2424 # Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; Jesus (i.e. 
Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and two (three) other Israelites: -- {Jesus}.[ql



* barjesus , 0919 Bariesous , * jesus , 0846 autos , 2424 Iesous ,



barjesus -0919 {barjesus}, jesus -0846 beside, cause, having, herself, himself, itself, {jesus}, one, ourselves, own, 
said, same, self, selfsame, selves, theirs, themselves, there, thereat, thereby, therein, thereof, thereon, therewith, 
these, things, this, those, thyself, together, jesus -2424 {jesus},





Barjesus 0919 ** Bariesous ** {Barjesus}. Jesus 2424 ** Iesous ** {Jesus}.





Barjesus ......... was Barjesus 0919 -Bariesous-> Jesus ......... And as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And as 
Jesus passed 3855 -parago-> Jesus ......... And from Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And Jesus entered 1525 -eiserchomai-> Jesus ......... And Jesus 
went 0565 -aperchomai-> Jesus ......... and of Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... and that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus
......... And to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... And when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... are by Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... but by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... But Jesus 2424 
-Iesous-> Jesus ......... But when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... even Jesus 
2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... For in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... For 
Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... have I to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... have we to do with 
thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... have we to do with thee , thou Jesus 2424 - Iesous-> Jesus ......... him , 
Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him , that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him . And Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... him . But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him : but Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... him that he 
might be with him : but Jesus 2424 - Iesous-> Jesus ......... him to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... how that Jesus 
2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... Howbeit Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... I Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... in him . 
But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... in with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus 
......... is in Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> JESUS ......... IS JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... is Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus
......... it was : for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> JESUS ......... JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... Jesus 2424-> Jesus ......... Jesus 2424-> Jesus ......... man , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not . For 
Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not that it was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424-> Jesus ......... not that Jesus 2424-> 
Jesus ......... of Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... of them which were with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... on 
Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... one , and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... one Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus .........
out , Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... sent them to Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... that he was Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... that it was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... that Jesus 
sat 0345 -anakeimai-> Jesus ......... thee . Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... their own , not the things which are 
Jesus 2424 - Iesous-> Jesus ......... they for Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... they Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus .........
things by Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... things Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou ? And Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou ? But Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou ? Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... thou 
me ? Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... Though Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... time that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> 
Jesus ......... to him : and Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to Jesus 0846 -autos-> Jesus ......... to Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... to pass , as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... to pass , that , as Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus 
......... to pass , that Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... unto him Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... unto Jesus 2424 -
Iesous-> Jesus ......... unto them Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... up Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... upon Jesus 
2424 -Iesous-> JESUS ......... was , JESUS 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... was Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... 
When Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... when Jesus was risen 0450 -
anistemi-> Jesus ......... Which when Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... with Jesus 2424 -Iesous-> Jesus ......... you 
by Jesus 2424 -Iesous->



Barjesus 0919 # Bariesous {bar-ee-ay-sooce'}; of Aramaic origin [1247 and 3091]; son of Jesus (or Joshua); 
Bar-jesus, an Israelite: -- {Barjesus}.[ql Jesus 2424 # Iesous {ee-ay-sooce'}; of Hebrew origin [3091]; Jesus (i.e. 
Jehoshua), the name of our Lord and two (three) other Israelites: -- {Jesus}.[ql
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Jesus Interlinear Index Study Jesus MAT 001 001 . The book <0976 -biblos -> of the generation <1078 -genesis ->
of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , the son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , the 
son <5207 -huios -> of Abraham <11> . Jesus MAT 001 016 And Jacob <2384 -Iakob -> begat <1080 -gennao - > 
Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> the husband <0435 -aner -> of Mary <3137 -Maria -> , of whom <3739 -hos -> was born
<1080 -gennao - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , who <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 - lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> . Jesus MAT 001 018 . Now <1161 -de -> the birth <1083 -gennesis - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> was on <3779 -houto -> this <3779 -houto -> wise <3779 -houto -> : When as his mother 
<3384 -meter -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> was espoused <3423 -mnesteuo -> to Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> , before 
<2228 -e - > they came <4905 -sunerchomai -> together <4905 -sunerchomai -> , she was found <2147 -heurisko 
-> with child <1064 -gaster -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> . JESUS MAT 001 021 And
she shall bring <5088 -tikto -> forth <5088 -tikto -> a son <5207 -huios -> , and thou shalt call <2564 -kaleo -> 
his name <3686 -onoma -> {JESUS} <2424 -Iesous - > : for he shall save <4982 -sozo -> his people <2992 -laos -
> from their sins <0266 -hamartia -> . JESUS MAT 001 025 And knew <1097 -ginosko -> her not till <2193 - 
heos -> she had brought <5088 -tikto -> forth <5088 -tikto -> her firstborn <4416 -prototokos -> son <5207 -huios
-> : and he called <2564 -kaleo -> his name <3686 -onoma -> {JESUS} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus MAT 002 001 . 
Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > was born <1080 -gennao -> in Bethlehem <0965 -Bethleem ->
of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> in the days <2250 -hemera -> of Herod <2264 -Herodes -> the king <0935 -basileus -
> , behold <2400 - idou -> , there came <3854 -paraginomai -> wise <3097 -magos -> men from the east <0395 -
anatole -> to Jerusalem <2414 - Hierosoluma -> , Jesus MAT 003 013 . Then <5119 -tote -> cometh <3854 - 
paraginomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> from Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> to Jordan <2446 -Iordanes -> unto 
John <2491 - Ioannes -> , to be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> of him . Jesus MAT 003 015 And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Suffer <0863 - aphiemi -> [ it to be so 
] now <0737 -arti -> : for thus <3779 - houto -> it becometh <4241 -prepo -> us to fulfil <4137 -pleroo - > all 
<3956 -pas -> righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> . Then <5119 -tote -> he suffered <0863 -aphiemi -> him . 
Jesus MAT 003 016 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he was baptized <0907 -baptizo -> , went <0305 -
anabaino -> up straightway <2117 -euthus -> out of the water <5204 -hudor -> : and , lo <2400 -idou -> , the 
heavens <3772 -ouranos -> were opened <0455 -anoigo -> unto him , and he saw <1492 -eido -> the Spirit <4151 
-pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> descending <2597 - katabaino -> like <5616 -hosei -> a dove <4058 -peristera
-> , and lighting <2064 -erchomai -> upon him : Jesus MAT 004 001 . Then <5119 -tote -> was {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> led <0321 -anago -> up of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> into <1519 -eis -> the wilderness <2048 -eremos
-> to be tempted <3985 -peirazo -> of the devil <1228 -diabolos -> . Jesus MAT 004 007 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , It is written <1125 -grapho -> again <3825 -palin -> , Thou shalt not tempt 
<1598 -ekpeirazo -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> thy God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 004 010 Then <5119 -tote -
> saith <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , Get <5217 -hupago -> thee hence <5217 -hupago -> , 
Satan <4567 -Satanas -> : for it is written <1125 -grapho -> , Thou shalt worship <4352 -proskuneo - > the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> thy God <2316 -theos -> , and him only <3441 -monos -> shalt thou serve <3000 -latreuo -> . 
Jesus MAT 004 012 . Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > had heard <0191 -akouo -> that John 
<2491 -Ioannes -> was cast <3860 -paradidomi -> into prison <3860 -paradidomi -> , he departed <0402 -
anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> ; Jesus MAT 004 017 From that time <5119 -tote -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> began <0756 -archomai -> to preach <2784 -kerusso -> , and to say <3004 -lego -> , 
Repent <3340 -metanoeo -> : for the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> is at <1448 -eggizo
-> hand <1448 -eggizo -> . Jesus MAT 004 018 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , walking <4043 -peripateo -> by 
the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> , saw <1492 -eido -> two <1417 -duo -> brethren <0080 
-adephos -> , Simon <4613 -Simon -> called <3004 -lego -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and Andrew <0406 -Andreas
-> his brother <0080 -adephos -> , casting <0906 -ballo -> a net <0293 - amphiblestron -> into <1519 -eis -> the 
sea <2281 -thalassa -> : for they were fishers <0231 -halieus -> . Jesus MAT 004 023 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> went <4013 - periago -> about <4013 -periago -> all <3650 -holos -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , teaching 
<1321 -didasko -> in their synagogues <4864 -sunagoge -> , and preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the gospel <2098 -
euaggelion -> of the kingdom <0932 -basileia - > , and healing <2323 -therapeuo -> all <3956 -pas -> manner of 
sickness <3554 -nosos -> and all <3956 -pas -> manner of disease <3119 -malakia -> among <1722 -en -> the 
people <2992 -laos -> . Jesus MAT 007 028 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , when <3753 -hote -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had ended <4931 - sunteleo -> these <5128 -toutous -> sayings <3056 -logos -> , the 
people <3793 -ochlos -> were astonished <1605 -ekplesso -> at <1909 -epi -> his doctrine <1322 -didache -> : 
Jesus MAT 008 003 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> put <1614 - ekteino -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> [ his ] hand 
<5495 -cheir -> , and touched <0680 -haptomai -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , I will <2309 -thelo -> ; be thou 



clean <2511 -katharizo -> . And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> his leprosy <3014 -lepra -> was cleansed <2511 -
katharizo -> . Jesus MAT 008 004 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , See <3708 -
horao -> thou tell <2036 -epo -> no <3367 -medeis -> man <3367 -medeis -> ; but go <5217 -hupago -> thy way , 
shew <1166 -deiknuo -> thyself <4572 -seautou -> to the priest <2409 -hiereus -> , and offer <4374 -prosphero -> 
the gift <1435 -doron -> that Moses <3475 -Moseus -> commanded <4367 -prostasso -> , for a testimony <3142 -
marturion -> unto them . Jesus MAT 008 005 . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was entered <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , there came <4334 -proserchomai -> unto 
him a centurion <1543 -hekatontarches -> , beseeching <3870 -parakaleo -> him , Jesus MAT 008 007 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , I will come <2064 -erchomai -> and heal <2323 - 
therapeuo -> him . Jesus MAT 008 010 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ it ] , he 
marvelled <2296 -thaumazo -> , and said <4483 -rheo -> to them that followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> , Verily 
<0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , I have not found <2147 -heurisko -> so <5118 -tosoutos -> great 
<5118 - tosoutos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , no <3761 -oude -> , not in Israel <2474 -Israel -> . Jesus MAT 008 013
And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <4483 -rheo - > unto the centurion <1543 -hekatontarches -> , Go <5217 -
hupago -> thy way ; and as thou hast believed <4100 -pisteuo -> , [ so ] be it done <1096 -ginomai -> unto thee . 
And his servant <3816 -pais -> was healed <2390 -iaomai -> in the selfsame <1565 - ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora
-> . Jesus MAT 008 014 . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> 
Peter s <4074 -Petros -> house <3614 -oikia -> , he saw <1492 -eido -> his wife s <3994 - penthera -> mother 
<3994 -penthera -> laid <0906 -ballo -> , and sick <4445 -puresso -> of a fever <4445 -puresso -> . Jesus MAT 
008 018 . Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > saw <1492 -eido -> great <4183 -polus -> 
multitudes <3793 - ochlos -> about <4012 -peri -> him , he gave <2753 -keleuo -> commandment <2753 -keleuo -
> to depart <0565 -aperchomai -> unto the other <4008 -peran -> side <4008 -peran -> . Jesus MAT 008 020 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , The foxes <0258 -alopex -> have <2192 -echo -> holes 
<5454 -pholeos -> , and the birds <4071 -peteinon -> of the air <3772 -ouranos -> [ have ] nests <2682 -
kataskenosis -> ; but the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> hath <2192 -echo -> not where <4226 -
pou -> to lay <2827 -klino -> [ his ] head <2776 -kephale -> . Jesus MAT 008 022 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <4483 -rheo - > unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me ; and let <0863 - aphiemi -> the dead <3498 -
nekros -> bury <2290 -thapto -> their dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus MAT 008 029 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , 
they cried <2896 -krazo -> out , saying <3004 -lego -> , What <5101 -tis -> have we to do with thee , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , thou Son <5207 - huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? art thou come <2064 -erchomai - > hither 
<5602 -hode -> to torment <0928 -basanizo -> us before <4253 -pro -> the time <2540 -kairos -> ? Jesus MAT 
008 034 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , the whole <3956 - pas -> city <4172 -polis -> came <1831 -exerchomai -> 
out to meet <4877 -sunantesis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : and when they saw <1492 -eido -> him , they 
besought <3870 -parakaleo -> [ him ] that he would depart <3327 -metabaino -> out of their coasts <3725 -horion 
-> . Jesus MAT 009 002 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , they brought <4374 -prosphero -> to him a man sick <3885
-paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 -paralutikos -> , lying <0906 -ballo -> on <1909 -epi -> a bed <2825 -kline -> : 
and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> seeing <1492 -eido -> their faith <4102 -pistis -> said <4483 - rheo -> unto the sick 
<3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 - paralutikos -> ; Son <5043 -teknon -> , be of good cheer <2293 - 
tharseo -> ; thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 - aphiemi -> thee . Jesus MAT 009 004 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> knowing <1492 - eido -> their thoughts <1761 -enthumesis -> said <4483 -rheo -> , Wherefore 
<5101 -tis -> think <1760 -enthumeomai -> ye evil <4190 -poneros -> in your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -
kardia - > ? Jesus MAT 009 009 . And as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 -parago -> forth from thence 
<1564 -ekeithen -> , he saw <1492 - eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> , named <3004 -lego -> Matthew <3156 -
Matthaios -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> at <1909 -epi - > the receipt <5058 -telonion -> of custom <5058 -
telonion -> : and he saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo - > me . And he arose <0450 -
anistemi -> , and followed <0190 - akoloutheo -> him . Jesus MAT 009 010 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to 
pass , as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sat <0345 -anakeimai -> at <0345 - anakeimai -> meat in the house <3614 -
oikia -> , behold <2400 - idou -> , many <4183 -polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> and sinners <0268 -
hamartolos -> came <2064 -erchomai -> and sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> down <0347 -anaklino -> with him and 
his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus MAT 009 012 But when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -
> [ that ] , he said <4483 -rheo -> unto them , They that be whole <2480 -ischuo -> need <5532 -chreia -> not a 
physician <2395 -iatros -> , but they that are sick <2560 -kakos -> . Jesus MAT 009 015 And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <4483 -rheo - > unto them , Can <1410 -dunamai -> the children <5207 -huios -> of the 
bridechamber <3567 -numphon -> mourn <3996 -pentheo -> , as long <1909 -epi -> as the bridegroom <3566 -
numphios -> is with them ? but the days <2250 -hemera -> will come <2064 - erchomai -> , when <3752 -hotan -



> the bridegroom <3566 - numphios -> shall be taken <0522 -apairo -> from them , and then <5119 -tote -> shall 
they fast <3522 -nesteuo -> . Jesus MAT 009 019 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> arose <1453 - egeiro -> , and 
followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and [ so did ] his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus MAT 009 022 But 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> turned <1994 - epistrepho -> him about <1994 -epistrepho -> , and when he saw <1492 -
eido -> her , he said <2036 -epo -> , Daughter <2364 - thugater -> , be of good comfort <2293 -tharseo -> ; thy 
faith <4102 -pistis -> hath made <4982 -sozo -> thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And the woman <1135 -gune -> was 
made <4982 -sozo -> whole <4982 -sozo -> from that hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus MAT 009 023 And when 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the ruler s <0758 -archon -> house <3614 
-oikia -> , and saw <1492 -eido -> the minstrels <0834 -auletes -> and the people <3793 -ochlos -> making <2350
- thorubeo -> a noise <2350 -thorubeo -> , Jesus MAT 009 027 . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> departed 
<3855 -parago -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , two <1417 -duo -> blind <5185 -tuphlos -> men followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> him , crying <2896 -krazo -> , and saying <3004 -lego -> , [ Thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of David 
<1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 - eleeo -> on us . Jesus MAT 009 028 And when he was come <2064 -
erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> , the blind <5185 - tuphlos -> men came <4334 -
proserchomai -> to him : and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Believe <4100 - pisteuo -
> ye that I am able <1410 -dunamai -> to do <4160 - poieo -> this <5124 -touto -> ? They said <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , Yea <3483 -nai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus MAT 009 030 And their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> 
were opened <0455 -anoigo -> ; and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> straitly charged <1690 -embrimaomai -> them , 
saying <3004 -lego -> , See <3708 -horao -> [ that ] no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3367 -medeis - > know <1097 -
ginosko -> [ it ] . Jesus MAT 009 035 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4013 - periago -> about <4013 -
periago -> all <3956 -pas -> the cities <4172 -polis -> and villages <2968 -kome -> , teaching <1321 - didasko -> 
in their synagogues <4864 -sunagoge -> , and preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> , and healing <2323 -therapeuo -> every <3956 -pas -> sickness <3554 -nosos -> and 
every <3956 - pas -> disease <3119 -malakia -> among <1722 -en -> the people <2992 -laos -> . Jesus MAT 010 
005 . These <5128 -toutous -> twelve <1427 -dodeka -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sent <0649 -apostello -> forth 
<0649 -apostello -> , and commanded <3853 -paraggello -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , Go <0565 -aperchomai
-> not into <1519 -eis -> the way <3598 -hodos -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and into <1519 -eis -> [ any 
] city <4172 -polis -> of the Samaritans <4541 -Samareites -> enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> ye not : Jesus MAT 
011 001 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had made 
<5055 -teleo -> an end <5055 -teleo -> of commanding <1299 -diatasso -> his twelve <1427 -dodeka -> disciples 
<3101 -mathetes -> , he departed <3327 -metabaino -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> to teach <1321 -didasko -> and 
to preach <2784 -kerusso -> in their cities <4172 -polis -> . Jesus MAT 011 004 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Go <4198 - poreuomai -> and shew <0518 -
apaggello -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> again <0518 -apaggello -> those things which <3739 -hos -> ye do hear 
<0191 -akouo -> and see <0991 -blepo -> : Jesus MAT 011 007 . And as they departed <4198 -poreuomai -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> began <0756 -archomai -> to say <3004 - lego -> unto the multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> 
concerning <4012 - peri -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> , What <5101 -tis -> went <1831 - exerchomai -> ye out into 
<1519 -eis -> the wilderness <2048 - eremos -> to see <2300 -theaomai -> ? A reed <2563 -kalamos -> shaken 
<4531 -saleuo -> with the wind <0417 -anemos -> ? Jesus MAT 011 025 . At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , I thank <1843 -
exomologeo -> thee , O Father <3962 -pater -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> and earth 
<1093 -ge -> , because <3754 -hoti -> thou hast hid <0613 -apokrupto -> these <5023 -tauta -> things from the 
wise <4680 -sophos - -oneidismos -> and prudent <4908 -sunetos -> , and hast revealed <0601 -apokalupto -> 
them unto babes <3516 - nepios -> . Jesus MAT 012 001 . At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> went <4198 -poreuomai -> on the sabbath <4521 -sabbaton -> day through <1223 -dia -> the 
corn <4702 - sporimos -> ; and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were an hungred <3983 -peinao -> , and began 
<0756 -archomai -> to pluck <5089 -tillo -> the ears <4719 -stachus -> of corn <4719 - stachus -> , and to eat 
<2068 -esthio -> . Jesus MAT 012 015 But when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 - ginosko -> [ it ] , he 
withdrew <0402 -anachoreo -> himself from thence <1564 -ekeithen -> : and great <4183 -polus -> multitudes 
<3793 -ochlos -> followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them all <3956 -pas -> 
; Jesus MAT 012 025 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido - > their thoughts <1761 -enthumesis -> , 
and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Every <3956 -pas -> kingdom <0932 -basileia -> divided <3307 -merizo -> 
against <2596 -kata -> itself <1438 - heautou -> is brought <2049 -eremoo -> to desolation <2049 - eremoo -> ; 
and every <3956 -pas -> city <4172 -polis -> or <2228 -e -> house <3614 -oikia -> divided <3307 -merizo -> 
against <2596 -kata -> itself <1438 -heautou -> shall not stand <2476 -histemi -> : Jesus MAT 013 001 . The same



<1565 -ekeinos -> day <2250 -hemera -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> out of the house 
<3614 -oikia -> , and sat <2521 -kathemai -> by the sea <2281 -thalassa -> side <3844 -para -> . Jesus MAT 013 
034 All <3956 -pas -> these <5023 -tauta -> things spake <2980 -laleo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto the 
multitude <3793 -ochlos -> in parables <3850 -parabole -> ; and without <5565 -choris -> a parable <3850 -
parabole -> spake <2980 -laleo -> he not unto them : Jesus MAT 013 036 Then <5119 -tote -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> sent <0863 -aphiemi -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> away <0863 -aphiemi -> , and went <2064 -
erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> : and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -
proserchomai -> unto him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Declare <5419 -phrazo -> unto us the parable <3850 -parabole
-> of the tares <2215 -zizanion -> of the field <0068 -agros -> . Jesus MAT 013 051 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Have ye understood <4920 -suniemi -> all <3956 -pas - > these <5023 -tauta -> 
things ? They say <3004 -lego -> unto him , Yea <3483 -nai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus MAT 013 053 . 
And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , [ that ] when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had finished 
<5055 -teleo -> these <5025 -tautais -> parables <3850 -parabole -> , he departed <3332 -metairo -> thence <1564
-ekeithen -> . Jesus MAT 013 057 And they were offended <4624 -skandalizo -> in him . But {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , A prophet <4396 -prophetes -> is not without <0820 -atimos -> honour 
<0820 -atimos -> , save <1508 -ei me -> in his own country <3968 -patris -> , and in his own house <3614 -oikia -
> . Jesus MAT 014 001 . At <1722 -en -> that time <2540 -kairos -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> the tetrarch <5076 
-tetrarches -> heard <0191 -akouo -> of the fame <0189 -akoe -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , Jesus MAT 014 
012 And his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> , and took <0142 -airo -> up the body 
<4983 -soma -> , and buried <2290 -thapto -> it , and went <2064 -erchomai -> and told <0518 -apaggello -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > . Jesus MAT 014 013 . When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ of it ] 
, he departed <0402 -anachoreo -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> by ship <4143 -ploion -> into <1519 -eis -> a desert 
<2048 -eremos -> place <5117 -topos -> apart <2398 -idios -> : and when the people <3793 -ochlos -> had heard 
<0191 -akouo -> [ thereof ] , they followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him on <3979 -peze -> foot <3979 -peze -> out 
of the cities <4172 -polis -> . Jesus MAT 014 014 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 - exerchomai -> 
forth <1831 -exerchomai -> , and saw <1492 -eido - > a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , and 
was moved <4697 -splagchnizomai -> with compassion <4697 - splagchnizomai -> toward <1909 -epi -> them , 
and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> their sick <0732 -arrhostos -> . Jesus MAT 014 016 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , They need <5532 -chreia -> not depart <0565 - aperchomai -> ; give <1325 -
didomi -> ye them to eat <5315 - phago -> . Jesus MAT 014 022 . And straightway <2112 -eutheos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> constrained <0315 -anagkazo -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to get <1684 -embaino -> into 
<1519 -eis -> a ship <4143 -ploion -> , and to go <4254 -proago -> before <4254 - proago -> him unto the other 
<4008 -peran -> side <4008 -peran - > , while <2193 -heos -> he sent <0630 -apoluo -> the multitudes <3793 -
ochlos -> away <0630 -apoluo -> . Jesus MAT 014 025 And in the fourth <5067 -tetartos -> watch <5438 -
phulake -> of the night <3571 -nux -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> went <0565 -aperchomai -> unto them , walking 
<4043 - peripateo -> on <1909 -epi -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus MAT 014 027 But straightway <2112 -
eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> spake <2980 -laleo -> unto them , saying <3004 - lego -> , Be of good cheer 
<2293 -tharseo -> ; it is I ; be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus MAT 014 029 And he said <2036 -epo -> , 
Come <2064 - erchomai -> . And when Peter <4074 -Petros -> was come <2597 - katabaino -> down <2597 -
katabaino -> out of the ship <4143 - ploion -> , he walked <4043 -peripateo -> on <1909 -epi -> the water <5204 -
hudor -> , to go <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus MAT 014 031 And immediately <2112 -
eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stretched <1614 -ekteino -> forth <1614 - ekteino -> [ his ] hand <5495 -
cheir -> , and caught <1949 - epilambanomai -> him , and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , O thou of little <3640 -
oligopistos -> faith <3640 -oligopistos -> , wherefore <5101 -tis -> didst thou doubt <1365 -distazo -> ? Jesus 
MAT 015 001 . Then <5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> scribes <1122 -
grammateus -> and Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> , which <3588 -ho -> were of Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -
> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Jesus MAT 015 016 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , Are ye also 
<2532 -kai -> yet <0188 -akmen -> without <0801 - asunetos -> understanding <0801 -asunetos -> ? Jesus MAT 
015 021 . Then <2532 -kai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> thence <1564 -ekeithen -> , 
and departed <0402 -anachoreo -> into <1519 -eis -> the coasts <3313 -meros -> of Tyre <5184 -Turos -> and 
Sidon <4605 -Sidon -> . Jesus MAT 015 028 Then <5119 -tote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto her , O woman <1135 -gune -> , great <3173 -megas -> [ is ] thy 
faith <4102 -pistis -> : be it unto thee even as thou wilt <2309 - thelo -> . And her daughter <2364 -thugater -> 
was made <2390 - iaomai -> whole <3390 -metropolis -> from that very <1565 - ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora -> .
Jesus MAT 015 029 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> departed <3327 - metabaino -> from thence <1564 -ekeithen -



> , and came <2064 - erchomai -> nigh <3844 -para -> unto the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia 
-> ; and went <0305 -anabaino -> up into <1519 -eis -> a mountain <3735 -oros -> , and sat <2521 - kathemai -> 
down <2521 -kathemai -> there <1563 -ekei -> . Jesus MAT 015 030 And great <4183 -polus -> multitudes <3793
- ochlos -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> unto him , having <2192 - echo -> with them [ those that were ] lame 
<5560 -cholos -> , blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , dumb <2974 -kophos -> , maimed <2948 - kullos -> , and many 
<4183 -polus -> others <2087 -heteros -> , and cast <4496 -rhipto -> them down <4496 -rhipto -> at <3844 - para 
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> feet <4228 -pous -> ; and he healed <2323 -therapeuo -> them : Jesus MAT 015 032 
Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 -proskaleomai -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> [ 
unto him ] , and said <2036 -epo -> , I have compassion <4697 - splagchnizomai -> on <1909 -epi -> the 
multitude <3793 -ochlos - > , because <3754 -hoti -> they continue <4357 -prosmeno -> with me now <2236 -
hedista -> three <5140 -treis -> days <2250 - hemera -> , and have <2192 -echo -> nothing <5101 -tis -> to eat 
<5315 -phago -> : and I will <2309 -thelo -> not send <0630 - apoluo -> them away <0630 -apoluo -> fasting 
<3523 -nestis -> , lest <3379 -mepote -> they faint <1590 -ekluo -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> . Jesus MAT 015 
034 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , How <4214 -posos -> many <4214 -posos -> 
loaves <0740 -artos -> have <2192 -echo -> ye ? And they said <2036 - epo -> , Seven <2033 -hepta -> , and a 
few <3641 -oligos -> little <2485 -ichthudion -> fishes <2485 -ichthudion -> . Jesus MAT 016 006 Then <1161 -
de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Take heed <3708 -horao -> and beware <4337 -
prosecho -> of the leaven <2219 -zume -> of the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> and of the Sadducees <4523 - 
Saddoukaios -> . Jesus MAT 016 008 [ Which ] when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> perceived <1097 -ginosko -> , he 
said <2036 -epo -> unto them , O ye of little <3640 -oligopistos -> faith <3640 -oligopistos -> , why <5101 -tis -> 
reason <1260 -dialogizomai -> ye among <1722 -en -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> , because <3754 -hoti -> ye 
have brought <2983 -lambano -> no <3756 -ou -> bread <0740 - artos -> ? Jesus MAT 016 013 . When {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 - erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the coasts <3313 -meros -> of Caesarea <2542 -
Kaisereia -> Philippi <2542 -Kaisereia -> , he asked <2065 -erotao -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , saying 
<3004 -lego -> , Whom <5101 -tis -> do men <0444 -anthropos -> say <3004 -lego -> that I the Son <5207 -huios
-> of man <0444 - anthropos -> am <1511 -einai -> ? Jesus MAT 016 017 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Blessed <3107 - makarios -> art <1488 -ei ->
thou , Simon <4613 -Simon -> Barjona <0920 -Barionas -> : for flesh <4561 -sarx -> and blood <0129 -haima -> 
hath not revealed <0601 -apokalupto -> [ it ] unto thee , but my Father <3962 -pater -> which <3588 -ho -> is in 
heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus MAT 016 020 Then <5119 -tote -> charged <1291 - diastellomai -> he his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> that they should tell <2036 -epo -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3367 -medeis - > that 
he was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus MAT 016 021 . From that time <5119 -tote
-> forth began <0756 -archomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to shew <1166 - deiknuo -> unto his disciples <3101
-mathetes -> , how that he must <1163 -dei -> go <0565 -aperchomai -> unto Jerusalem <2414 - Hierosoluma -> , 
and suffer <3958 -pascho -> many <4183 -polus - > things of the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> and chief <0749 - 
archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and scribes <1122 - grammateus -> , and be killed <0615 -apokteino -> 
, and be raised <1453 -egeiro -> again <1453 -egeiro -> the third <5154 - tritos -> day <2250 -hemera -> . Jesus 
MAT 016 024 . Then <5119 -tote -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> , If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> [ man ] will <2309 -thelo - > come <2064 -erchomai -> after 
<3694 -opiso -> me , let him deny <0533 -aparneomai -> himself <1438 -heautou -> , and take <0142 -airo -> up 
his cross <4716 -stauros -> , and follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . Jesus MAT 017 001 . And after <3326 -meta -
> six <1803 -hex -> days <2250 -hemera -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> taketh <3880 - paralambano -> Peter <4074
-Petros -> , James <2385 -Iakobos -> , and John <2491 -Ioannes -> his brother <0080 -adephos -> , and bringeth 
<0399 -anaphero -> them up into <1519 -eis -> an high <5308 -hupselos -> mountain <3735 -oros -> apart <2398 
-idios -> , Jesus MAT 017 004 Then <1161 -de -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai - > Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and 
said <2036 -epo -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , it is good <2570 - kalos -> for us to 
be here <5602 -hode -> : if <1487 -ei -> thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> , let us make <4160 -poieo -> here <5602 - 
hode -> three <5140 -treis -> tabernacles <4633 -skene -> ; one <3391 -mia -> for thee , and one <3391 -mia -> 
for Moses <3475 - Moseus -> , and one <3391 -mia -> for Elias <2243 -Helias -> . Jesus MAT 017 007 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> and touched <0680 -haptomai -> them , and said <2036 -
epo -> , Arise <1453 -egeiro -> , and be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus MAT 017 008 And when they had 
lifted <1869 -epairo -> up their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , they saw <1492 -eido -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3762 -oudeis -> , save <1508 -ei me -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> only <3441 -monos -> . Jesus MAT 017 009 
And as they came <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from the mountain <3735 -oros -> , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> charged <1781 -entellomai -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , Tell <2036 -epo -> the vision 



<3705 -horama -> to no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3367 -medeis -> , until <2193 -heos - > the Son <5207 -huios -> 
of man <0444 -anthropos -> be risen <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -> from the dead <3498 - nekros -
> . Jesus MAT 017 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> 
unto them , Elias <2243 - Helias -> truly <3303 -men -> shall first <4412 -proton -> come <2064 -erchomai -> , 
and restore <0600 -apokathistemi -> all <3956 -pas -> things . Jesus MAT 017 017 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , O faithless <0571 -apistos -> and 
perverse <1294 -diastrepho -> generation <1074 -genea -> , how <2193 -heos -> long <2193 -heos -> shall I be 
with you ? how <4219 -pote -> long <2193 -heos -> shall I suffer <0430 -anechomai -> you ? bring <5342 -phero 
-> him hither <5602 -hode -> to me . Jesus MAT 017 018 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> rebuked <2008 - 
epitimao -> the devil <1140 -daimonion -> ; and he departed <1831 -exerchomai -> out of him : and the child 
<3816 -pais -> was cured <2323 -therapeuo -> from that very <1565 -ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus MAT
017 019 Then <5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai - > the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> apart <2398 -idios -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Why <1302 - diati -> could <1410 -dunamai -> not we 
cast <1544 -ekballo -> him out ? Jesus MAT 017 020 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto 
them , Because <1223 -dia -> of your <5216 -humon -> unbelief <0570 -apaistia -> : for verily <0281 -amen -> I 
say <3004 -lego -> unto you , If <1437 -ean -> ye have <2192 -echo - > faith <4102 -pistis -> as a grain <2848 -
kokkos -> of mustard <4615 -sinapi -> seed , ye shall say <2046 -ereo -> unto this <5129 -toutoi -> mountain 
<3735 -oros -> , Remove <3327 - metabaino -> hence <1782 -enteuthen -> to yonder <1563 -ekei -> place ; and it
shall remove <3327 -metabaino -> ; and nothing <3762 -oudeis -> shall be impossible <0101 -adunateo -> unto 
you . Jesus MAT 017 022 . And while they abode <0390 -anastrepho -> in Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , The Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> shall be 
betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> into <1519 - eis -> the hands <5495 -cheir -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> : Jesus 
MAT 017 025 He saith <3004 -lego -> , Yes <3483 -nai -> . And when <3753 -hote -> he was come <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > prevented <4399 -
prophthano -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , What <5101 -tis -> thinkest <1380 -dokeo -> thou , Simon <4613 - 
Simon -> ? of whom <5101 -tis -> do the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> take <2983 -lambano
-> custom <5056 - telos -> or <2228 -e -> tribute <2778 -kensos -> ? of their own children <5207 -huios -> , or 
<2228 -e -> of strangers <0245 - allotrios -> ? Jesus MAT 017 026 Peter <4074 -Petros -> saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , Of strangers <0245 -allotrios -> . {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> saith <5346 -phemi -> unto him , Then 
<0686 -ara -> are the children <5207 -huios -> free <1658 -eleutheros -> . Jesus MAT 018 001 . At <1722 -en -> 
the same <1565 -ekeinos -> time <5610 -hora -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 
unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 - lego -> , Who <5101 -tis -> is the greatest <3187 -meizon -> in 
the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ? Jesus MAT 018 002 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
called <4341 - proskaleomai -> a little <3813 -paidion -> child <3813 -paidion - > unto him , and set <2476 -
histemi -> him in the midst <3319 - mesos -> of them , Jesus MAT 018 022 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto him , I say <3004 -lego -> not unto thee , Until <2193 - heos -> seven <2034 -heptakis -> times 
<2034 -heptakis -> : but , Until <2193 -heos -> seventy <1441 -hebdomekontakis -> times <1441 -
hebdomekontakis -> seven <2033 -hepta -> . Jesus MAT 019 001 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , [ that 
] when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had finished <5055 -teleo -> these <5128 -toutous -> sayings 
<3056 -logos -> , he departed <3332 -metairo -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and came <2064 -erchomai -> 
into <1519 -eis -> the coasts <3725 - horion -> of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> beyond <4008 -peran -> Jordan 
<2446 -Iordanes -> ; Jesus MAT 019 014 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , Suffer <0863 -
aphiemi -> little <3813 -paidion -> children <3813 -paidion -> , and forbid <2967 -koluo -> them not , to come 
<2064 -erchomai -> unto me : for of such <5108 -toioutos -> is the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> . Jesus MAT 019 018 He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Which <4169 -poios -> ? {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> , Thou shalt do no <3756 -ou -> murder <5407 -phoneuo -> , Thou shalt not commit 
<3431 -moicheuo -> adultery <3431 -moicheuo -> , Thou shalt not steal <2813 -klepto -> , Thou shalt not bear 
<5576 - pseudomartureo -> false <5576 -pseudomartureo -> witness <5576 - pseudomartureo -> , Jesus MAT 019 
021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , If <1487 -ei -> thou wilt <2309 -thelo -> be perfect
<5046 -teleios -> , go <5217 -hupago -> [ and ] sell <4453 - poleo -> that thou hast <5224 -huparchonta -> , and 
give <1325 - didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure <2344 -
thesauros -> in heaven <3772 - ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> [ and ] follow <0190 - akoloutheo -> me . 
Jesus MAT 019 023 . Then <1161 -de -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , That a rich <4145 -plousios -> man shall 
hardly <1423 -duskolos -> enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of 



heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus MAT 019 026 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> beheld <1689 - emblepo -> [ them 
] , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , With men <0444 -anthropos -> this <5124 -touto -> is impossible <0102 -
adunatos -> ; but with God <2316 -theos -> all <3956 -pas -> things are possible <1415 -dunatos -> . Jesus MAT 
019 028 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -
> unto you , That ye which <3588 -ho -> have followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> me , in the regeneration <3824 -
paliggenesia -> when <3752 - hotan -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> shall sit <2523 -
kathizo -> in the throne <2362 -thronos -> of his glory <1391 -doxa -> , ye also <2532 -kai -> shall sit <2523 -
kathizo -> upon twelve <1427 -dodeka -> thrones <2362 -thronos - > , judging <2919 -krino -> the twelve <1427 -
dodeka -> tribes <5443 -phule -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> . Jesus MAT 020 017 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
going <0305 - anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> took <3880 - paralambano -> the twelve 
<1427 -dodeka -> disciples <3101 - mathetes -> apart <2398 -idios -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> , and said 
<2036 -epo -> unto them , Jesus MAT 020 022 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> 
and said <2036 -epo -> , Ye know <1492 -eido -> not what <5101 -tis -> ye ask <0154 -aiteo -> . Are ye able 
<1410 -dunamai -> to drink <4095 -pino -> of the cup <4221 - poterion -> that I shall drink <4095 -pino -> of , 
and to be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> that I am baptized <0907 -baptizo -> 
with ? They say <3004 -lego -> unto him , We are able <1410 -dunamai -> . Jesus MAT 020 025 But {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 - proskaleomai -> them [ unto him ] , and said <2036 -epo -> , Ye know <1492 -
eido -> that the princes <0758 -archon -> of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> exercise <2634 -katakurieuo -> 
dominion <2634 -katakurieuo -> over them , and they that are great <3171 -megalos -> exercise <2715 -
katexousiazo -> authority <2715 -katexousiazo -> upon them . Jesus MAT 020 030 And , behold <2400 -idou -> , 
two <1417 -duo - > blind <5185 -tuphlos -> men sitting <2521 -kathemai -> by the way <3598 -hodos -> side 
<3844 -para -> , when they heard <0191 - akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> passed <3855 -parago -> by , 
cried <2896 -krazo -> out , saying <3004 -lego -> , Have mercy <1653 -eleeo -> on us , O Lord <2962 -kurios -> ,
[ thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> . Jesus MAT 020 032 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stood
<2476 - histemi -> still <2476 -histemi -> , and called <5455 -phoneo -> them , and said <2036 -epo -> , What 
<5101 -tis -> will <2309 - thelo -> ye that I shall do <4160 -poieo -> unto you ? Jesus MAT 020 034 So <1161 -de
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> [ on them ] , and touched <0680 -
haptomai -> their eyes : and immediately <2112 -eutheos - > their eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> received <0308 -
anablepo -> sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and they followed <0190 -akoloutheo - > him . Jesus MAT 021 001 . And 
when <3753 -hote -> they drew nigh <1448 -eggizo -> unto Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , and were come 
<2064 -erchomai -> to Bethphage <0967 -Bethphage -> , unto the mount <3735 -oros -> of Olives <1636 -elaia ->
, then <5119 - tote -> sent <0649 -apostello -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> two <1417 -duo -> disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> , Jesus MAT 021 006 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> went <4198 -poreuomai -> , and did 
<4160 -poieo -> as {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> commanded <4367 -prostasso -> them , Jesus MAT 021 011 And 
the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> said <3004 - lego -> , This <3778 -houtos -> is {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the 
prophet <4396 -prophetes -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> . Jesus MAT 021 012 .
And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the temple <2411 -hieron -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> , and cast <1544 -ekballo -> out all <3956 - pas -> them that sold <4453 -poleo -> and 
bought <0059 -agorazo - > in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and overthrew <2690 - katastrepho -> the tables 
<5132 -trapeza -> of the moneychangers <2855 -kollubistes -> , and the seats <2515 -kathedra -> of them that 
sold <4453 -poleo -> doves <4058 -peristera -> , Jesus MAT 021 016 And said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Hearest 
<0191 -akouo -> thou what <5101 -tis -> these <3778 -houtos -> say <3004 -lego -> ? And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> saith <3004 - lego -> unto them , Yea <3483 -nai -> ; have ye never <3763 - oudepote -> read <0314 -
anaginosko -> , Out of the mouth <4750 - stoma -> of babes <3516 -nepios -> and sucklings <2337 -thelazo - > 
thou hast perfected <2675 -katartizo -> praise <0136 -ainos -> ? Jesus MAT 021 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 - amen -> I say <3004 -lego -
> unto you , If <1437 -ean -> ye have <2192 -echo -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , and doubt <1252 - diakrino -> not , 
ye shall not only <3440 -monon -> do <4160 - poieo -> this <3588 -ho -> [ which is done ] to the fig <4808 - suke
-> tree <4808 -suke -> , but also <2579 -kan -> if <2579 - kan -> ye shall say <2036 -epo -> unto this <5129 -
toutoi -> mountain <3735 -oros -> , Be thou removed <0142 -airo -> , and be thou cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519
-eis -> the sea <2281 - thalassa -> ; it shall be done <1096 -ginomai -> . Jesus MAT 021 024 And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , I also <2504 - kago -> will ask 
<2065 -erotao -> you one <1520 -heis -> thing <3056 -logos -> , which <3739 -hos -> if <1437 -ean -> ye tell 
<2036 -epo -> me , I in like <2504 -kago -> wise will tell <2046 -ereo -> you by what <4169 -poios -> authority 
<1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAT 021 027 And they answered 



<0611 -apokrinomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , We cannot <1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -
eido -> . And he said <5346 -phemi -> unto them , Neither <3761 -oude -> tell <3004 -lego -> I you by what 
<4169 -poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 - poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAT 021 
031 Whether <5101 -tis -> of them twain <1417 -duo -> did <4160 -poieo -> the will <2307 -thelema -> of [ his ] 
father <3962 -pater -> ? They say <3004 -lego -> unto him , The first <4413 -protos -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 - lego -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , That the publicans <5052
-telesphoreo -> and the harlots <4204 -porne -> go <4254 -proago -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -
basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> before <4254 -proago -> you . Jesus MAT 021 042 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Did ye never <3763 -oudepote -> read <0314 - anaginosko -> in the scriptures 
<1124 -graphe -> , The stone <3037 -lithos -> which <3739 -hos -> the builders <3618 - oikodomeo -> rejected 
<0593 -apodokimazo -> , the same <3778 - houtos -> is become <1519 -eis -> the head <2776 -kephale -> of the 
corner <1137 -gonia -> : this <3778 -houtos -> is the Lord s <2962 -kurios -> doing <1096 -ginomai -> , and it is 
marvellous <2298 -thaumastos -> in our eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> ? Jesus MAT 022 001 . And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and spake <2036 -epo -> unto them again <3825 - palin -> by 
parables <3850 -parabole -> , and said <3004 -lego - > , Jesus MAT 022 018 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
perceived <1097 - ginosko -> their wickedness <4189 -poneria -> , and said <2036 - epo -> , Why <5101 -tis -> 
tempt <3985 -peirazo -> ye me , [ ye ] hypocrites <5273 -hupokrites -> ? Jesus MAT 022 029 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Ye do err <4105 -planao -> , not 
knowing <1492 -eido -> the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> , nor <3366 -mede -> the power <1411 -dunamis - > of 
God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 022 037 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Thou shalt 
love <0025 -agapao -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> thy God <2316 -theos -> with all <3650 -holos -> thy heart 
<2588 -kardia -> , and with all <3650 -holos -> thy soul <5590 -psuche -> , and with all <3650 -holos -> thy mind
<1271 - dianoia -> . Jesus MAT 022 041 . While the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> were gathered <4863 -sunago 
-> together <4863 -sunago -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> asked <1905 -eperotao -> them , Jesus MAT 023 001 . 
Then <5119 -tote -> spake <2980 -laleo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> , and to his
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , Jesus MAT 024 001 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 - exerchomai -> 
out , and departed <4198 -poreuomai -> from the temple <2411 -hieron -> : and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 
came <4334 -proserchomai -> to [ him ] for to shew <1925 - epideiknumi -> him the buildings <3619 -oikodome -
> of the temple <2411 -hieron -> . Jesus MAT 024 002 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto 
them , See <0991 -blepo -> ye not all <3956 -pas -> these <5023 -tauta -> things ? verily <0281 -amen -> I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto you , There shall not be left <0863 -aphiemi -> here <5602 -hode -> one stone <3037 -lithos -
> upon another , that shall not be thrown <2647 -kataluo -> down <2647 -kataluo -> . Jesus MAT 024 004 . And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Take heed <0991 
-blepo -> that no <3361 -me -> man <5100 -tis -> deceive <4105 -planao -> you . Jesus MAT 026 001 . And it 
came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had finished <5055 - teleo -> all 
<3956 -pas -> these <5128 -toutous -> sayings <3056 -logos -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto his disciples <3101 - 
mathetes -> , Jesus MAT 026 004 And consulted <4823 -sumbouleuo -> that they might take <2902 -krateo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> by subtilty <1388 -dolos -> , and kill <0615 -apokteino -> [ him ] . Jesus MAT 026 006 .
Now <1161 -de -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > was in Bethany <0963 -Bethania -> , in the house <3614 -
oikia - > of Simon <4613 -Simon -> the leper <3015 -lepros -> , Jesus MAT 026 010 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> understood <1097 -ginosko -> [ it ] , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Why <5101 -tis -> trouble <3930 -
parecho -> ye the woman <1135 -gune -> ? for she hath wrought <2038 -ergazomai -> a good <0018 -agathos - > 
work <2041 -ergon -> upon me . Jesus MAT 026 017 . Now <1161 -de -> the first <4413 -protos -> [ day ] of the [
feast of ] unleavened <0106 -azumos -> bread the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> to 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , Where <4226 -pou -> wilt <2309 -thelo -> thou that 
we prepare <2090 -hetoimazo -> for thee to eat <5315 -phago -> the passover <3957 -pascha -> ? Jesus MAT 026 
019 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> did <4160 -poieo -> as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had appointed <4929 -
suntasso -> them ; and they made <2090 -hetoimazo -> ready <2090 -hetoimazo -> the passover <3957 -pascha ->
. Jesus MAT 026 026 . And as they were eating <2068 -esthio -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took <2983 -lambano 
-> bread <0740 - artos -> , and blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> [ it ] , and brake <2806 -klao -> [ it ] , and gave <1325 -
didomi -> [ it ] to the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Take <2983 -lambano -> , eat <5315
-phago -> ; this <5124 -touto -> is my body <4983 -soma -> . Jesus MAT 026 031 . Then <5119 -tote -> saith 
<3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them , All <3956 -pas -> ye shall be offended <4624 -skandalizo ->
because <1722 -en -> of me this <5026 -taute -> night <3571 -nux -> : for it is written <1125 - grapho -> , I will 
smite <3960 -patasso -> the shepherd <4166 - poimen -> , and the sheep <4263 -probaton -> of the flock <4167 - 



poimne -> shall be scattered <1287 -diaskorpizo -> abroad <1287 - diaskorpizo -> . Jesus MAT 026 034 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <5346 -phemi -> unto thee , That 
this <5026 -taute -> night <3571 -nux -> , before <4250 - prin -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo 
-> , thou shalt deny <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . Jesus MAT 026 036 . Then <5119 -tote -> 
cometh <2064 -erchomai - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> with them unto a place <5564 -chorion -> called <3004 -
lego -> Gethsemane <1068 -Gethsemane -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , Sit 
<2523 -kathizo -> ye here <0848 -hautou -> , while <2193 -heos - > I go <0565 -aperchomai -> and pray <4336 -
proseuchomai -> yonder <1563 -ekei -> . Jesus MAT 026 049 And forthwith <2112 -eutheos -> he came <4334 - 
proserchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and said <2036 - epo -> , Hail <5463 -chairo -> , master <4461 -
rhabbi -> ; and kissed <2705 -kataphileo -> him . Jesus MAT 026 050 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -
epo -> unto him , Friend <2083 -hetairos -> , wherefore <3739 -hos -> art thou come <3918 -pareimi -> ? Then 
<5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> they , and laid <1911 -epiballo -> hands <5495 - cheir -> on <1909 -
epi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and took <2902 -krateo -> him . Jesus MAT 026 050 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> said <2036 -epo - > unto him , Friend <2083 -hetairos -> , wherefore <3739 -hos -> art thou come <3918 -
pareimi -> ? Then <5119 -tote -> came <4334 -proserchomai -> they , and laid <1911 -epiballo -> hands <5495 - 
cheir -> on <1909 -epi -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and took <2902 -krateo -> him . Jesus MAT 026 051 And , 
behold <2400 -idou -> , one <1520 -heis - > of them which were with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stretched <1614 -
ekteino -> out [ his ] hand <5495 -cheir -> , and drew <0645 -apospao -> his sword <3162 -machaira -> , and 
struck <3960 -patasso -> a servant <1401 -doulos -> of the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest s <0749 -archiereus -
> , and smote <0851 - aphaireo -> off <0851 -aphaireo -> his ear <5621 -otion -> . Jesus MAT 026 052 Then 
<5119 -tote -> said <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , Put <0654 -apostrepho -> up again <0654 
-apostrepho -> thy sword <3162 -machaira -> into <1519 -eis -> his place <5117 -topos -> : for all <3956 -pas -> 
they that take <2983 -lambano -> the sword <3162 -machaira -> shall perish <0622 -apollumi -> with the sword 
<3162 -machaira - > . Jesus MAT 026 055 In that same <1565 -ekeinos -> hour <5610 - hora -> said <2036 -epo -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to the multitudes <3793 -ochlos -> , Are ye come <1831 -exerchomai -> out as against
<1909 -epi -> a thief <3027 -leistes -> with swords <3162 -machaira -> and staves <3586 -xulon -> for to take 
<4815 -sullambano -> me ? I sat <2516 -kathezomai -> daily <2250 -hemera -> with you teaching <1321 -didasko
-> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and ye laid no <3756 -ou -> hold <2902 - krateo -> on me . Jesus MAT 026 
057 . And they that had laid hold <2902 -krateo -> on {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> led <0520 -apago -> [ him ] away 
<0520 -apago -> to Caiaphas <2533 -Kaiaphas -> the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> , 
where <3699 -hopou - > the scribes <1122 -grammateus -> and the elders <4245 - presbuteros -> were assembled 
<4863 -sunago -> . Jesus MAT 026 059 Now the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> , and 
elders <4245 -presbuteros -> , and all <3650 -holos -> the council <4892 -sunedrion -> , sought <2212 -zeteo -> 
false <5580 -pseudochristos -> witness <5577 - pseudomarturia -> against <2596 -kata -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> , to put <2289 -thanatoo -> him to death <2289 -thanatoo -> ; Jesus MAT 026 063 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
held <4623 - siopao -> his peace <4623 -siopao -> . And the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -
> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , I adjure <1844 - exorkizo -> thee by the 
living <2198 -zao -> God <2316 -theos -> , that thou tell <2036 -epo -> us whether <1487 -ei -> thou be the 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 026 064 {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Thou hast said <2036 -epo -> : nevertheless <4133 - plen -> I say 
<3004 -lego -> unto you , Hereafter <0737 -arti -> shall ye see <3700 -optanomai -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of 
man <0444 -anthropos -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> on <1537 -ek -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of power 
<1411 -dunamis -> , and coming <2064 -erchomai -> in the clouds <3507 -nephele -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -
> . Jesus MAT 026 069 . Now <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> sat <2521 -kathemai -> without <1854 -exo -> 
in the palace <0833 - aule -> : and a damsel <3814 -paidiske -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> unto him , saying 
<3004 -lego -> , Thou also <2532 -kai -> wast <2258 -en -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Galilee <1056 -
Galilaia -> . Jesus MAT 026 071 And when he was gone <1831 -exerchomai -> out into <1519 -eis -> the porch 
<4440 -pulon -> , another <0243 - allos -> [ maid ] saw <1492 -eido -> him , and said <3004 -lego - > unto them 
that were there <1563 -ekei -> , This <3778 -houtos - > [ fellow ] was also <2532 -kai -> with {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous - > of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus MAT 026 075 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> remembered <3415 -
mnaomai -> the word <4487 -rhema -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> said <2046 -ereo -> 
unto him , Before <4250 - prin -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo -> , thou shalt deny <0533 -
aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . And he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out , and wept <2799 -klaio -> 
bitterly <4090 -pikros -> . Jesus MAT 027 001 . When the morning <4405 -proia -> was come <1096 -ginomai -> 
, all <3956 -pas -> the chief <0749 - archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and elders <4245 - presbuteros -> 



of the people <2992 -laos -> took <2983 -lambano - > counsel <4824 -sumboulion -> against <2596 -kata -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to put <2289 -thanatoo -> him to death <2289 - thanatoo -> : Jesus MAT 027 011 . And 
Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> stood <2476 - histemi -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> the governor <2232 - hegemon -> :
and the governor <2232 -hegemon -> asked <1905 - eperotao -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Art <1488 -ei -> 
thou the King <0935 -basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ? And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -
phemi -> unto him , Thou sayest <3004 -lego -> . Jesus MAT 027 011 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stood 
<2476 - histemi -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> the governor <2232 - hegemon -> : and the governor <2232 -
hegemon -> asked <1905 - eperotao -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Art <1488 -ei -> thou the King <0935 -
basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ? And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto him , Thou 
sayest <3004 -lego -> . Jesus MAT 027 017 Therefore <3767 -oun -> when they were gathered <4863 -sunago -> 
together <4863 -sunago -> , Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Whom <5101 -tis -> will 
<2309 -thelo -> ye that I release <0630 -apoluo -> unto you ? Barabbas <0912 -Barabbas -> , or <2228 -e -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ? Jesus MAT 
027 020 But the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and elders <4245 -presbuteros -> 
persuaded <3982 -peitho -> the multitude <3793 -ochlos -> that they should ask <0154 -aiteo -> Barabbas <0912 -
Barabbas -> , and destroy <0622 -apollumi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus MAT 027 022 Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , What <5101 -tis -> shall I do <4160 -poieo -> then <3767 -oun -> with
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -lego -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ? [ They ] all 
<3956 -pas -> say <3004 -lego -> unto him , Let him be crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus MAT 027 026 . Then 
<5119 -tote -> released <0630 -apoluo - > he Barabbas <0912 -Barabbas -> unto them : and when he had scourged
<5417 -phragelloo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , he delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> [ him ] to be crucified <4717 
- stauroo -> . Jesus MAT 027 027 Then <5119 -tote -> the soldiers <4757 - stratiotes -> of the governor <2232 -
hegemon -> took <3880 - paralambano -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> into <1519 -eis -> the common <4232 -
praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , and gathered <4863 -sunago -> unto him the whole <3650 -holos -> band 
<4686 -speira -> [ of soldiers ] . JESUS MAT 027 037 And set <2007 -epitithemi -> up over <1883 - epano -> his 
head <2776 -kephale -> his accusation <0156 -aitia - > written <1125 -grapho -> , THIS <3778 -houtos -> IS 
{JESUS} <2424 -Iesous -> THE KING <0935 -basileus -> OF THE JEWS <2453 - Ioudaios -> . Jesus MAT 027 
046 And about <4012 -peri -> the ninth <1766 - ennatos -> hour <5610 -hora -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried 
<0310 -anaboao -> with a loud <3173 -megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Eli <2241 -eli -
> , Eli <2241 -eli - > , lama <2982 -lama -> sabachthani <4518 -sabachthani -> ? that is to say , My God <2316 -
theos -> , my God <2316 -theos -> , why <2444 -hinati -> hast thou forsaken <1459 -egkataleipo -> me ? Jesus 
MAT 027 050 . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he had cried <2896 -krazo -> again <3825 -palin -> with a loud 
<3173 -megas - > voice <5456 -phone -> , yielded <0863 -aphiemi -> up the ghost <4151 -pneuma ->. Jesus MAT
027 054 Now <1161 -de -> when the centurion <1543 - hekatontarches -> , and they that were with him , 
watching <5083 -tereo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saw <1492 -eido -> the earthquake <4578 -seismos -> , and 
those <3588 -ho -> things that were done <1096 -ginomai -> , they feared <5399 -phobeo -> greatly <4970 -
sphodra -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Truly <0230 - alethos -> this <3778 -houtos -> was the Son <5207 -huios -> 
of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAT 027 055 And many <4183 -polus -> women <1135 -gune -> were there 
<1563 -ekei -> beholding <2334 -theoreo -> afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -apo -> , which <3748 -hostis ->
followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , ministering <1247 -
diakoneo -> unto him : Jesus MAT 027 057 . When the even <3798 -opsios -> was come <1096 -ginomai -> , 
there came <2064 -erchomai -> a rich <4145 - plousios -> man <0444 -anthropos -> of Arimathaea <0707 - 
Arimathaia -> , named <3686 -onoma -> Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> , who <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> himself
<0846 -autos -> was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> disciple <3100 -matheteuo -> : Jesus MAT 027 058 He went <4344
-proskephalaion -> to Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , and begged <0154 -aiteo -> the body <4983 - soma -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Then <5119 -tote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> commanded <2753 -keleuo -> the body <4983 - 
soma -> to be delivered <0591 -apodidomi -> . Jesus MAT 028 005 And the angel <0032 -aggelos -> answered 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto the women <1135 - gune -> , Fear <5399 -phobeo -> not ye : 
for I know <1492 -eido - > that ye seek <2212 -zeteo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> was 
crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus MAT 028 009 And as they went <4198 -poreuomai -> to tell <0518 -apaggello 
-> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , behold <2400 -idou -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> met <0528 -apantao -> 
them , saying <3004 -lego -> , All hail <5463 -chairo -> . And they came <4334 -proserchomai -> and held <2902
-krateo -> him by the feet <4228 -pous -> , and worshipped <4352 -proskuneo -> him . Jesus MAT 028 010 Then 
<5119 -tote -> said <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them , Be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> : go 
<0565 -aperchomai -> tell <0518 -apaggello -> my brethren <0080 -adephos -> that they go <5217 -hupago -> 



into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and there <1563 -ekei -> shall they see <3700 -optanomai -> me . 
Jesus MAT 028 016 . Then <1161 -de -> the eleven <1733 -hendeka - > disciples <3101 -mathetes -> went <4198 
-poreuomai -> away into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , into <1519 -eis - > a mountain <3735 -oros -> 
where <3757 -hou -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> had appointed <5021 -tasso -> them . Jesus MAT 028 018 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> and spake <2980 -laleo -> unto them , saying <3004 -
lego -> , All <3956 -pas -> power <1849 -exousia -> is given <1325 -didomi -> unto me in heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> and in earth <1093 -ge -> . Jesus MAR 001 001 . The beginning <0746 -arche -> of the gospel <2098 -
euaggelion -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -
theos -> ; Jesus MAR 001 009 . And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass in those <1565 -ekeinos -> days <2250 -
hemera -> , that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> from Nazareth <3478 - Nazareth -> of 
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and was baptized <0907 -baptizo -> of John <2491 -Ioannes -> in Jordan <2446 - 
Iordanes -> . Jesus MAR 001 014 . Now <1161 -de -> after <3326 -meta -> that John <2491 -Ioannes -> was put 
<3860 -paradidomi -> in prison <3860 -paradidomi -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 - erchomai -> into 
<1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , Jesus MAR 001 017 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > unto them , Come <1205 -deute -> ye after <3694 -opiso -> me , and I will make <4160 -poieo -> 
you to become <1096 -ginomai -> fishers <0231 -halieus -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> . Jesus MAR 001 024 
Saying <3004 -lego -> , Let <1439 -eao -> [ us ] alone <1439 -eao -> ; what <5101 -tis -> have we to do with thee
, thou {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> ? art thou come <2064 -erchomai -> to destroy 
<0622 -apollumi -> us ? I know <1492 -eido -> thee who <5101 -tis -> thou art <1488 -ei -> , the Holy <0040 -
hagios -> One of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 001 025 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> rebuked <2008 - 
epitimao -> him , saying <3004 -lego -> , Hold <5392 -phimoo -> thy peace <5392 -phimoo -> , and come <1831 
-exerchomai -> out of him . Jesus MAR 001 041 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , moved <4697 - splagchnizomai -
> with compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> , put <1614 -ekteino -> forth <1614 -ekteino -> [ his ] hand <5495 -
cheir -> , and touched <0680 -haptomai -> him , and saith <3004 - lego -> unto him , I will <2309 -thelo -> ; be 
thou clean <2511 - katharizo -> . Jesus MAR 001 045 But he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out , and began <0756 -
archomai -> to publish <2784 -kerusso -> [ it ] much <4183 -polus -> , and to blaze <1310 -diaphemizo -> abroad 
<1310 -diaphemizo -> the matter <3056 -logos -> , insomuch <5620 -hoste -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> could
<1410 -dunamai -> no <3371 -meketi -> more <3371 -meketi -> openly <5320 -phaneros -> enter <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the city <4172 -polis -> , but was without <1854 -exo -> in desert <2048 - 
eremos -> places <5117 -topos -> : and they came <2064 -erchomai -> to him from every <3836 -pantachothen -> 
quarter <3836 - pantachothen -> . Jesus MAR 002 005 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 -eido - > their 
faith <4102 -pistis -> , he said <3004 -lego -> unto the sick <3885 -paralutikos -> of the palsy <3885 -paralutikos 
-> , Son <5043 -teknon -> , thy sins <0266 -hamartia -> be forgiven <0863 -aphiemi -> thee . Jesus MAR 002 008
And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> perceived <1921 -epiginosko -> in his spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> that they so <3779 -houto -> reasoned <1260 - dialogizomai -> within <1722 -en -> 
themselves <1438 -heautou -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Why <5101 -tis -> reason <1260 -dialogizomai 
-> ye these <5023 -tauta -> things in your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> ? Jesus MAR 002 015 And it 
came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , that , as Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sat <2621 -katakeimai -> at <2621 - katakeimai 
-> meat in his house <3614 -oikia -> , many <4183 - polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> and sinners <0268 
- hamartolos -> sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> also <2532 -kai -> together <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> : for there were many <4183 -polus -> , and they followed 
<0190 -akoloutheo -> him . Jesus MAR 002 015 And it came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass , that , as {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> sat <2621 -katakeimai -> at <2621 - katakeimai -> meat in his house <3614 -oikia -> , many <4183 - 
polus -> publicans <5052 -telesphoreo -> and sinners <0268 - hamartolos -> sat <4873 -sunanakeimai -> also 
<2532 -kai -> together <4873 -sunanakeimai -> with Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 
: for there were many <4183 - polus -> , and they followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him . Jesus MAR 002 017 When
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ it ] , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , They that are whole 
<2480 -ischuo -> have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> need <5532 -chreia -> of the physician <2395 -iatros -> , 
but they that are sick <2560 -kakos -> : I came <2064 -erchomai -> not to call <2564 -kaleo -> the righteous 
<1342 -dikaios -> , but sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> to repentance <3341 -metanoia - > . Jesus MAR 002 019 
And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Can <1410 -dunamai -> the children <5207 -huios 
-> of the bridechamber <3567 -numphon -> fast <3522 -nesteuo -> , while <3739 -hos -> the bridegroom <3566 -
numphios -> is with them ? as long <5550 -chronos -> as they have <2192 -echo -> the bridegroom <3566 -
numphios -> with them , they cannot <1410 - dunamai -> fast <3522 -nesteuo -> . Jesus MAR 003 007 But 



{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> withdrew <0402 - anachoreo -> himself with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> to the sea 
<2281 -thalassa -> : and a great <4183 -polus -> multitude <4128 -plethos -> from Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> 
followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and from Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> , Jesus MAR 005 006 But when he saw 
<1492 -eido -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> afar <3113 -makrothen -> off <0575 -apo -> , he ran <5143 -trecho -> 
and worshipped <4352 -proskuneo -> him , Jesus MAR 005 007 And cried <2896 -krazo -> with a loud <3173 - 
megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , What <5101 -tis -> have I to do with thee , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 -huios -> of the most <5310 -hupsistos -> high <5310 -hupsistos -> God 
<2316 -theos -> ? I adjure <3726 - horkizo -> thee by God <2316 -theos -> , that thou torment <0928 -basanizo ->
me not . Jesus MAR 005 013 And forthwith <2112 -eutheos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> gave <2010 -epitrepo ->
them leave <2010 -epitrepo -> . And the unclean <0169 -akathartos -> spirits <4151 -pneuma -> went <1831 -
exerchomai -> out , and entered <1525 -eiserchomai - > into <1519 -eis -> the swine <5519 -choiros -> : and the 
herd <0034 -agele -> ran <3729 -hormao -> violently down <2596 -kata - > a steep <2911 -kremnos -> place into 
<1519 -eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> , ( they were about <5613 -hos -> two <1367 - dischilioi -> thousand 
<1367 -dischilioi -> ; ) and were choked <4155 -pnigo -> in the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus MAR 005 015 And 
they come <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and see <2334 -theoreo -> him that was possessed 
<1139 -daimonizomai -> with the devil <1139 - daimonizomai -> , and had <2192 -echo -> the legion <3003 - 
legeon -> , sitting <2521 -kathemai -> , and clothed <2439 - himatizo -> , and in his right <4993 -sophroneo -> 
mind <4993 - sophroneo -> : and they were afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus MAR 005 019 Howbeit {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> suffered <0863 -aphiemi -> him not , but saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Go <5217 -hupago -> 
home <3624 -oikos -> to thy friends , and tell <0312 -anaggello -> them how <3745 -hosos -> great <3745 - hosos
-> things the Lord <2962 -kurios -> hath done <4160 -poieo -> for thee , and hath had compassion <1653 -eleeo -
> on thee . Jesus MAR 005 020 And he departed <0565 -aperchomai -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to 
publish <2784 -kerusso -> in Decapolis <1179 -Dekapolis -> how <3745 -hosos -> great <3745 - hosos -> things 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had done <4160 -poieo - > for him : and all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] did marvel <2296 - 
thaumazo -> . Jesus MAR 005 021 . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was passed <1276 -diaperao -> over 
<1276 -diaperao -> again <3825 -palin -> by ship <4143 -ploion -> unto the other <4008 -peran -> side <4008 -
peran -> , much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> gathered <4863 -sunago -> unto him : and he was nigh 
<3844 -para -> unto the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus MAR 005 024 And [ {Jesus} ] went <0565 -aperchomai -> 
with him ; and much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> him , and thronged 
<4918 -sunthlibo -> him . Jesus MAR 005 027 When she had heard <0191 -akouo -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
, came <2064 -erchomai -> in the press <3793 - ochlos -> behind <3693 -opisthen -> , and touched <0680 - 
haptomai -> his garment <2440 -himation -> . Jesus MAR 005 030 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , immediately 
<2112 -eutheos -> knowing <1921 -epiginosko -> in himself <1438 - heautou -> that virtue <1411 -dunamis -> 
had gone <1831 - exerchomai -> out of him , turned <1994 -epistrepho -> him about <1994 -epistrepho -> in the 
press <3793 -ochlos -> , and said <3004 -lego -> , Who <5101 -tis -> touched <0680 -haptomai -> my clothes 
<2440 -himation -> ? Jesus MAR 005 036 As soon <2112 -eutheos -> as {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> heard <0191 -
akouo -> the word <3056 -logos -> that was spoken <2980 -laleo -> , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto the ruler <0752
-archisunagogos -> of the synagogue <0752 - archisunagogos -> , Be not afraid <5399 -phobeo -> , only <3440 - 
monon -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus MAR 006 004 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -lego - > unto
them , A prophet <4396 -prophetes -> is not without <0820 -atimos -> honour <0820 -atimos -> , but in his own 
country <3968 -patris -> , and among <1722 -en -> his own kin <4773 - suggenes -> , and in his own house <3614
-oikia -> . Jesus MAR 006 030 . And the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> gathered <4863 -sunago -> themselves 
together <4863 -sunago -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and told <0518 -apaggello -> him all <3956 -pas -> 
things , both <5037 -te -> what <3745 -hosos - > they had done <4160 -poieo -> , and what <3745 -hosos -> they 
had taught <1321 -didasko -> . Jesus MAR 006 034 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he came <1831 -
exerchomai -> out , saw <1492 -eido -> much <4183 -polus - > people <3793 -ochlos -> , and was moved <4697 -
splagchnizomai - > with compassion <4697 -splagchnizomai -> toward <1909 -epi -> them , because <3754 -hoti 
-> they were as sheep <4263 -probaton -> not having <2192 -echo -> a shepherd <4166 -poimen -> : and he began
<0756 -archomai -> to teach <1321 -didasko -> them many <4183 -polus -> things . Jesus MAR 007 027 But 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto her , Let <0863 -aphiemi -> the children <5043 -teknon -> first
<4412 -proton -> be filled <5526 -chortazo -> : for it is not meet <2570 -kalos -> to take <2983 -lambano -> the 
children s <5043 -teknon -> bread <0740 -artos -> , and to cast <0906 - ballo -> [ it ] unto the dogs <2952 -
kunarion -> . Jesus MAR 008 001 . In those <1565 -ekeinos -> days <2250 - hemera -> the multitude <3793 -
ochlos -> being <5607 -on -> very <3827 -pampolus -> great <3827 -pampolus -> , and having <2192 - echo -> 
nothing <3385 -meti -> to eat <5315 -phago -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> called <4341 -proskaleomai -> his 



disciples <3101 -mathetes -> [ unto him ] , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Jesus MAR 008 017 And when 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 - ginosko -> [ it ] , he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Why <5101 -tis -> 
reason <1260 -dialogizomai -> ye , because <3754 - hoti -> ye have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> bread <0740 
- artos -> ? perceive <3539 -noieo -> ye not yet <3768 -oupo -> , neither <3761 -oude -> understand <4920 -
suniemi -> ? have <2192 -echo -> ye your <5216 -humon -> heart <2588 -kardia -> yet <2089 -eti -> hardened 
<4456 -poroo -> ? Jesus MAR 008 027 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 - exerchomai -> out , and his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , into <1519 -eis -> the towns <2968 -kome -> of Caesarea <2542 - Kaisereia -> 
Philippi <5376 -Philippos -> : and by the way <3598 -hodos -> he asked <1905 -eperotao -> his disciples <3101 - 
mathetes -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto them , Whom <5101 -tis - > do men <0444 -anthropos -> say <3004 -
lego -> that I am <1511 - einai -> ? Jesus MAR 009 002 And after <3326 -meta -> six <1803 -hex -> days <2250 -
hemera -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> taketh <3880 - paralambano -> [ with him ] Peter <4074 -Petros -> , and 
James <2385 -Iakobos -> , and John <2491 -Ioannes -> , and leadeth <0399 -anaphero -> them up into <1519 -eis 
-> an high <5308 - hupselos -> mountain <3735 -oros -> apart <2398 -idios -> by themselves <3441 -monos -> : 
and he was transfigured <3339 - metamorphoo -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> them . Jesus MAR 009 004 And 
there appeared <3700 -optanomai -> unto them Elias <2243 -Helias -> with Moses <3475 -Moseus -> : and they 
were talking <4814 -sullaleo -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > . Jesus MAR 009 005 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > , Master <4461 -rhabbi ->
, it is good <2750 -keiria -> for us to be here <5602 -hode -> : and let us make <4160 -poieo -> three <5140 -treis 
-> tabernacles <4633 -skene -> ; one <3391 - mia -> for thee , and one for Moses <3475 -Moseus -> , and one for 
Elias <2243 -Helias -> . Jesus MAR 009 008 And suddenly <1819 -exapina -> , when they had looked <4017 -
periblepo -> round <4017 -periblepo -> about <4017 -periblepo -> , they saw <1492 -eido -> no <3762 -oudeis -> 
man <3762 -oudeis -> any <3765 -ouketi -> more <3765 -ouketi -> , save <0235 -alla -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
only <3441 -monos - > with themselves <1438 -heautou -> . Jesus MAR 009 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo -> unto him , If <1487 -ei -> thou canst <1410 -dunamai -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> , all <3956 -pas 
-> things [ are ] possible <1415 -dunatos -> to him that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus MAR 009 025 When 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 -eido - > that the people <3793 -ochlos -> came <1998 -episuntrecho -> 
running <1998 -episuntrecho -> together <1998 -episuntrecho -> , he rebuked <2008 -epitimao -> the foul <0169 -
akathartos -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , [ Thou ] dumb <0216 -alalos -> and deaf
<2974 -kophos -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , I charge <2004 -epitasso -> thee , come <1831 -exerchomai -> out of 
him , and enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> no <3371 -meketi -> more <3371 -meketi -> into <1519 -eis -> him . Jesus 
MAR 009 027 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took <2902 - krateo -> him by the hand <5495 -cheir -> , and lifted 
<1453 - egeiro -> him up ; and he arose <0450 -anistemi -> . Jesus MAR 009 039 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <2036 -epo - > , Forbid <2967 -koluo -> him not : for there is no <3762 - oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> 
which <3739 -hos -> shall do <4160 -poieo -> a miracle <1411 -dunamis -> in my name <3686 - onoma -> , that 
can <1410 -dunamai -> lightly <5035 -tachu -> speak <2551 -kakologeo -> evil <2551 -kakologeo -> of me . 
Jesus MAR 010 005 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> 
unto them , For the hardness <4641 -sklerokardia -> of your <5216 -humon -> heart <4641 -sklerokardia -> he 
wrote <1125 -grapho -> you this <5026 - taute -> precept <1785 -entole -> . Jesus MAR 010 014 But when 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 - eido -> [ it ] , he was much <0023 -aganakteo -> displeased <0023 -
aganakteo -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Suffer <0863 -aphiemi -> the little <3813 -paidion -> children 
<3813 - paidion -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> unto me , and forbid <2967 -koluo -> them not : for of such 
<5108 -toioutos -> is the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 010 018 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto him , Why <5101 -tis -> callest <3004 -lego -> thou me good <0018 -
agathos -> ? [ there is ] none <3762 -oudeis -> good <0018 -agathos -> but one <1520 -heis -> , [ that is ] , God 
<2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 010 021 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> beholding <1689 -emblepo ->
him loved <0025 -agapao -> him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , One <1520 -heis -> thing thou lackest <5302
-hustereo -> : go <5217 -hupago -> thy way , sell <4453 -poleo -> whatsoever <3745 -hosos -> thou hast <2192 -
echo -> , and give <1325 -didomi -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> , and thou shalt have <2192 -echo -> treasure 
<2344 -thesauros -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> : and come <1204 -deuro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up the cross 
<4716 -stauros -> , and follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . Jesus MAR 010 023 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
looked <4017 - periblepo -> round <4017 -periblepo -> about <4017 -periblepo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , How <4459 -pos -> hardly <1423 -duskolos -> shall they that have <2192 -echo
-> riches <5536 -chrema -> enter <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> ! Jesus MAR 010 024 And the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were astonished <2284 -
thambeo -> at <1909 -epi -> his words <3056 - logos -> . But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answereth <0611 - 



apokrinomai -> again <3825 -palin -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Children <5043 -teknon -> , how 
<4459 -pos -> hard <1422 -duskolos -> is it for them that trust <3982 -peitho -> in riches <5536 -chrema -> to 
enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> ! Jesus 
MAR 010 027 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> looking <1689 - emblepo -> upon them saith <3004 -lego -> , With 
men <0444 - anthropos -> [ it is ] impossible <0102 -adunatos -> , but not with God <2316 -theos -> : for with 
God <2316 -theos -> all <3956 -pas -> things are possible <1415 -dunatos -> . Jesus MAR 010 029 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -
lego -> unto you , There is no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> that hath left <0863 -aphiemi -> house 
<3614 - oikia -> , or <2228 -e -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , or <2228 - e -> sisters <0079 -adelphe -> , or 
<2228 -e -> father <3962 - pater -> , or <2228 -e -> mother <3384 -meter -> , or <2228 -e - > wife <1135 -gune ->
, or <2228 -e -> children <5043 -teknon -> , or <2228 -e -> lands <0068 -agros -> , for my sake <1752 - heneka ->
, and the gospel s <2098 -euaggelion -> , Jesus MAR 010 032 . And they were in the way <3598 -hodos -> going 
<0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> ; and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4254 -proago -
> before <4254 - proago -> them : and they were amazed <2284 -thambeo -> ; and as they followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> , they were afraid <5399 - phobeo -> . And he took <3880 -paralambano -> again <3825 -palin -> 
the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to tell <3004 -lego -> them what <3588 -ho -> 
things should <3195 - mello -> happen <4819 -sumbaino -> unto him , Jesus MAR 010 038 But {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > unto them , Ye know <1492 -eido -> not what <5101 -tis -> ye ask <0154 -aiteo -> : 
can <1410 -dunamai -> ye drink <4095 -pino -> of the cup <4221 -poterion -> that I drink <4095 -pino -> of ? and
be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with the baptism <0908 - baptisma -> that I am baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with ? 
Jesus MAR 010 039 And they said <2036 -epo -> unto him , We can <1410 -dunamai -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Ye shall indeed <3303 -men -> drink <4095 -pino - > of the cup <4221 -
poterion -> that I drink <4095 -pino -> of ; and with the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> that I am baptized <0907 -
baptizo -> withal shall ye be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> : Jesus MAR 010 042 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
called <4341 - proskaleomai -> them [ to him ] , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Ye know <1492 -eido -> 
that they which are accounted <1380 -dokeo -> to rule <0757 -archo -> over the Gentiles <1484 - ethnos -> 
exercise <2634 -katakurieuo -> lordship <2634 - katakurieuo -> over them ; and their great <3173 -megas -> ones 
exercise <2715 -katexousiazo -> authority <2715 -katexousiazo -> upon them . Jesus MAR 010 047 And when he 
heard <0191 -akouo -> that it was Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , he began <0756 -
archomai -> to cry <2896 -krazo -> out , and say <3004 - lego -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 -
huios - > of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 -eleeo -> on me . Jesus MAR 010 047 And when he 
heard <0191 -akouo -> that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , he began <0756 -
archomai -> to cry <2896 -krazo -> out , and say <3004 -lego -> , Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , [ thou ] Son <5207 - 
huios -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> , have mercy <1653 -eleeo -> on me . Jesus MAR 010 049 And {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> stood <2476 - histemi -> still <2476 -histemi -> , and commanded <2036 -epo -> him to be called 
<5455 -phoneo -> . And they call <5455 -phoneo - > the blind <5185 -tuphlos -> man , saying <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , Be of good comfort <2293 -tharseo -> , rise <1453 -egeiro - > ; he calleth <5455 -phoneo -> thee . 
Jesus MAR 010 050 And he , casting <0577 -apoballo -> away <0577 -apoballo -> his garment <2440 -himation -
> , rose <0450 - anistemi -> , and came <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus MAR 010 051 
And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> unto him , What <5101 
- tis -> wilt <2309 -thelo -> thou that I should do <4160 -poieo - > unto thee ? The blind <5185 -tuphlos -> man 
said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Lord <4462 -rhabboni -> , that I might receive <0308 - anablepo -> my sight <0308
-anablepo -> . Jesus MAR 010 052 And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Go <5217 -hupago 
-> thy way ; thy faith <4102 -pistis -> hath made <4982 -sozo -> thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And immediately 
<2112 -eutheos -> he received <0308 -anablepo -> his sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> . Jesus MAR 010 052 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said
<2036 -epo - > unto him , Go <5217 -hupago -> thy way ; thy faith <4102 - pistis -> hath made <4982 -sozo -> 
thee whole <4982 -sozo -> . And immediately <2112 -eutheos -> he received <0308 -anablepo -> his sight <0308 
-anablepo -> , and followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> . Jesus 
MAR 011 006 And they said <2036 -epo -> unto them even <2531 -kathos -> as {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had 
commanded <1781 -entellomai -> : and they let <0863 -aphiemi -> them go <0863 - aphiemi -> . Jesus MAR 011 
007 And they brought <0071 -ago -> the colt <4454 - polos -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and cast <1911 -
epiballo - > their garments <2440 -himation -> on <1911 -epiballo -> him ; and he sat <2523 -kathizo -> upon him
. Jesus MAR 011 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> entered <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> Jerusalem 
<2414 -Hierosoluma - > , and into <1519 -eis -> the temple <2411 -hieron -> : and when he had looked <4017 -



periblepo -> round <4017 -periblepo -> about <4017 -periblepo -> upon all <3956 -pas -> things , and now <2236 
-hedista -> the eventide <5610 -hora -> was come <1511 -einai -> , he went <1831 -exerchomai -> out unto 
Bethany <0963 - Bethania -> with the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> . Jesus MAR 011 014 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto it , No <3367 -medeis -> man <3367 -medeis ->
eat <5315 -phago -> fruit <2590 -karpos - > of thee hereafter <3371 -meketi -> for ever <0165 -aion -> . And his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> [ it ] . Jesus MAR 011 015 And they come <2064 -erchomai 
-> to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> : and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1525 - eiserchomai -> into <1519 -
eis -> the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and began <0756 -archomai -> to cast <1544 -ekballo -> out them that sold 
<4453 -poleo -> and bought <0059 -agorazo -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and overthrew <2690 -
katastrepho -> the tables <5132 -trapeza -> of the moneychangers <2855 - kollubistes -> , and the seats <2515 -
kathedra -> of them that sold <4453 -poleo -> doves <4058 -peristera -> ; Jesus MAR 011 022 And {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Have <2192 -echo -> faith <4102 -
pistis -> in God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus MAR 011 029 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , I will also <2504 -kago -> ask <1905 -eperotao -> of you one 
<1520 -heis -> question <3056 -logos -> , and answer <0611 -apokrinomai -> me , and I will tell <2046 -ereo -> 
you by what <4169 -poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 - tauta -> things . 
Jesus MAR 011 033 And they answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> unto Jesus <2424 -Iesous
-> , We cannot <1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -eido -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > answering <0611 -apokrinomai
-> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Neither <3761 -oude -> do <4160 -poieo -> I tell <3004 -lego - > you by what 
<4169 -poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAR 011 
033 And they answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , We 
cannot <1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -eido -> . And Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 -apokrinomai -> saith 
<3004 -lego -> unto them , Neither <3761 -oude -> do <4160 -poieo -> I tell <3004 -lego -> you by what <4169 -
poios -> authority <1849 -exousia -> I do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus MAR 012 017 And
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Render <0591 - 
apodidomi -> to Caesar <2541 -Kaisar -> the things that are Caesar s <2541 -Kaisar -> , and to God <2316 -theos 
-> the things that are God s <2316 -theos -> . And they marvelled <2296 -thaumazo -> at <1909 -epi -> him . 
Jesus MAR 012 024 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said <2036 -epo -> unto 
them , Do ye not therefore <5124 -touto -> err <4105 -planao -> , because ye know <1492 -eido -> not the 
scriptures <1124 -graphe -> , neither <3366 -mede -> the power <1411 -dunamis -> of God <2316 -theos - > ? 
Jesus MAR 012 029 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , The first <4413 -
protos -> of all <3956 - pas -> the commandments <1785 -entole -> [ is ] , Hear <0191 - akouo -> , O Israel <2474
-Israel -> ; The Lord <2962 -kurios -> our God <2316 -theos -> is one <1520 -heis -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> : 
Jesus MAR 012 034 And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saw <1492 - eido -> that he answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> discreetly <3562 - nounechos -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Thou art <1488 - ei -> not far 
<3112 -makran -> from the kingdom <0932 -basileia - > of God <2316 -theos -> . And no <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3762 - oudeis -> after <3765 -ouketi -> that durst <5111 -tolmao -> ask <1905 -eperotao -> him [ any question ] .
Jesus MAR 012 035 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <3004 -lego -> , 
while he taught <1321 - didasko -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , How <4459 -pos -> say <3004 -lego -> the 
scribes <1122 -grammateus -> that Christ <5547 -Christos -> is the Son <5207 -huios -> of David <1138 - Dabid -
> ? Jesus MAR 012 041 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sat <2523 - kathizo -> over <2713 -katenanti -> against 
<2713 -katenanti -> the treasury <1049 -gazophulakion -> , and beheld <2334 -theoreo -> how <4459 -pos -> the 
people <3793 -ochlos -> cast <0906 - ballo -> money <5475 -chalkos -> into <1519 -eis -> the treasury <1049 -
gazophulakion -> : and many <4183 -polus -> that were rich <4145 -plousios -> cast <0906 -ballo -> in much 
<4183 - polus -> . Jesus MAR 013 002 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answering <0611 - apokrinomai -> said 
<2036 -epo -> unto him , Seest <0991 -blepo - > thou these <5025 -tautais -> great <3173 -megas -> buildings 
<3619 -oikodome -> ? there shall not be left <0863 -aphiemi -> one stone <3037 -lithos -> upon another , that 
shall not be thrown <2647 -kataluo -> down <2647 -kataluo -> . Jesus MAR 013 005 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> answering <0611 -apokrinomai -> them began <0756 -archomai -> to say <3004 -lego -> , Take heed <0991 -
blepo -> lest <3361 -me -> any <5100 -tis - > [ man ] deceive <4105 -planao -> you : Jesus MAR 014 006 And 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , Let <0863 -aphiemi -> her alone <0863 -aphiemi -> ; why <5101 -
tis -> trouble <3930 -parecho -> ye her ? she hath wrought <2038 -ergazomai -> a good <2570 -kalos -> work 
<2041 - ergon -> on <1722 -en -> me . Jesus MAR 014 018 And as they sat <0345 -anakeimai -> and did eat 
<2068 -esthio -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -lego -> 
unto you , One <1520 -heis -> of you which <3588 -ho -> eateth <2068 -esthio -> with me shall betray <3860 -



paradidomi -> me . Jesus MAR 014 022 And as they did eat <2068 -esthio -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took 
<2983 -lambano -> bread <0740 -artos -> , and blessed <2127 -eulogeo -> , and brake <2806 -klao -> [ it ] , and 
gave <1325 -didomi -> to them , and said <2036 -epo -> , Take <2983 -lambano -> , eat <5315 -phago -> : this 
<5124 -touto -> is my body <4983 -soma -> . Jesus MAR 014 027 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -
lego -> unto them , All <3956 -pas -> ye shall be offended <4624 - skandalizo -> because <1722 -en -> of me this 
<5026 -taute -> night <3571 -nux -> : for it is written <1125 -grapho -> , I will smite <3960 -patasso -> the 
shepherd <4166 -poimen -> , and the sheep <4263 -probaton -> shall be scattered <1287 - diaskorpizo -> . Jesus 
MAR 014 030 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Verily <0281 -amen -> I say <3004 -
lego -> unto thee , That this <4594 -semeron -> day <4594 -semeron -> , [ even ] in this <5026 -taute -> night 
<3571 -nux -> , before <2228 -e -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo -> twice <1364 -dis -> , thou 
shalt deny <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -tris -> . Jesus MAR 014 048 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Are ye come <1831 -exerchomai -> out , as 
against <1909 -epi -> a thief <3027 -leistes -> , with swords <3162 -machaira -> and [ with ] staves <3586 -xulon 
-> to take <4815 -sullambano -> me ? Jesus MAR 014 053 . And they led <0520 -apago -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous
-> away <0520 -apago -> to the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> : and with him were 
assembled <4905 - sunerchomai -> all <3956 -pas -> the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> 
and the elders <4245 -presbuteros - > and the scribes <1122 -grammateus -> . Jesus MAR 014 055 And the chief 
<0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> and all <3650 -holos -> the council <4892 - sunedrion -> sought
<2212 -zeteo -> for witness <3141 -marturia - > against <2596 -kata -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to put <2289 - 
thanatoo -> him to death <2289 -thanatoo -> ; and found <2147 - heurisko -> none <3756 -ou -> . Jesus MAR 014
060 And the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> stood <0450 -anistemi -> up in the midst 
<3319 - mesos -> , and asked <1905 -eperotao -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Answerest 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> thou nothing <3762 -oudeis -> ? what <5101 -tis -> [ is it which ] these <3778 -houtos -> 
witness <2649 -katamartureo -> against thee ? Jesus MAR 014 062 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -
epo - > , I am <1510 -eimi -> : and ye shall see <3700 -optanomai -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -
anthropos -> sitting <2521 -kathemai -> on <1537 -ek -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of power <1411 -
dunamis -> , and coming <2064 -erchomai -> in the clouds <3507 -nephele -> of heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . 
Jesus MAR 014 067 And when she saw <1492 -eido -> Peter <4074 - Petros -> warming <2328 -thermaino -> 
himself , she looked <1689 -emblepo -> upon him , and said <3004 -lego -> , And thou also <2532 -kai -> wast 
<2258 -en -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus MAR 014 072 And the 
second <1208 -deuteros -> time the cock <0220 -alektor -> crew <5455 -phoneo -> . And Peter <4074 - Petros -> 
called <0363 -anamimnesko -> to mind <0363 - anamimnesko -> the word <4487 -rhema -> that {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Before <4250 -prin -> the cock <0220 -alektor -> crow <5455 -phoneo -> 
twice <1364 - dis -> , thou shalt deny <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 - tris -> . And when he thought 
<1911 -epiballo -> thereon <1911 - epiballo -> , he wept <2799 -klaio -> . Jesus MAR 015 001 . And straightway 
<2112 -eutheos -> in the morning <4404 -proi -> the chief <0749 -archiereus -> priests <0749 -archiereus -> held 
<4160 -poieo -> a consultation <4824 - sumboulion -> with the elders <4245 -presbuteros -> and scribes <1122 -
grammateus -> and the whole <3650 -holos -> council <4892 -sunedrion -> , and bound <1210 -deo -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , and carried <0667 -appohero -> [ him ] away <0667 -appohero -> , and delivered <3860 -
paradidomi -> [ him ] to Pilate <4091 - Pilatos -> . Jesus MAR 015 005 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> yet <3765 -
ouketi -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> marvelled <2296 - thaumazo -> . Jesus MAR 015 015 . And [ so ] Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , willing 
<1014 -boo -lom -ahee -> to content <4160 -poieo -> the people <3793 -ochlos -> , released <0630 -apoluo -> 
Barabbas <0912 -Barabbas -> unto them , and delivered <3860 -paradidomi - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when 
he had scourged <5417 - phragelloo -> [ him ] , to be crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus MAR 015 034 And at the
ninth <1766 -ennatos -> hour <5610 - hora -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried <0994 -boao -> with a loud <3173 -
megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> , saying <3004 -lego - > , Eloi <1682 -eloi -> , Eloi <1682 -eloi -> , lama <2982 
-lama -> sabachthani <4518 -sabachthani -> ? which <3739 -hos -> is , being interpreted <3177 -methermeneuo ->
, My God <2316 -theos - > , my God <2316 -theos -> , why <5101 -tis -> hast thou forsaken <1459 -egkataleipo -
> me ? Jesus MAR 015 037 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried <0863 - aphiemi -> with a loud <3173 -megas -> 
voice <5456 -phone -> , and gave up the ghost <1606 -ekpneo -> . Jesus MAR 015 043 Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> 
of Arimathaea <0707 - Arimathaia -> , an honourable <2158 -euschemon -> counsellor <1010 -bouleutes -> , 
which <0846 -autos -> also <2532 -kai -> waited <4327 -prosdechomai -> for the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> , came <2064 -erchomai -> , and went <1525 -eiserchomai -> in boldly <5111 -tolmao -> 
unto Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , and craved <0154 -aiteo -> the body <4983 - soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> .



Jesus MAR 016 006 And he saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Be not affrighted <1568 -ekthambeo -> : Ye seek 
<2212 -zeteo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , which <3588 - ho -> was crucified 
<4717 -stauroo -> : he is risen <1453 - egeiro -> ; he is not here <5602 -hode -> : behold <2396 -ide -> the place 
<5117 -topos -> where <3699 -hopou -> they laid <5087 - tithemi -> him . Jesus MAR 016 009 . Now <1161 -de -
> when [ {Jesus} ] was risen <0450 -anistemi -> early <4404 -proi -> the first <4413 -protos - > [ day ] of the 
week <4521 -sabbaton -> , he appeared <5316 - phaino -> first <4412 -proton -> to Mary <3137 -Maria -> 
Magdalene <3094 -Magdalene -> , out of whom <3739 -hos -> he had cast <1544 -ekballo -> seven <2033 -hepta 
-> devils <1140 - daimonion -> . JESUS LUK 001 031 And , behold 2400 -idou - , thou shalt conceive 4815 -
sullambano - in thy womb 1064 -gaster - , and bring 5088 -tikto - forth 5088 -tikto - a son 5207 -huios - , and shalt
call 2564 -kaleo - his name 3686 -onoma - {JESUS} 2424 -Iesous - . JESUS LUK 002 021 . And when 3753 -hote
- eight 3638 -oktos - days 2250 -hemera - were accomplished 4130 -pletho - for the circumcising 4059 -peritemno 
- of the child 3813 -paidion - , his name 3686 -onoma - was called 2564 -kaleo - {JESUS} 2424 - Iesous - , which 
3588 -ho - was so named 2564 -kaleo - of the angel LUK 0032 -aggelos - before 4253 -pro - he was conceived 
4815 -sullambano - in the womb 2836 -koilia - . Jesus LUK 002 027 And he came 2064 -erchomai - by the Spirit 
4151 -pneuma - into 1519 -eis - the temple 2411 -hieron - : and when 3588 -ho - the parents 1118 -goneus - 
brought 1521 -eisago - in the child 3813 -paidion - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , to do 4160 -poieo - for him after 2596 
-kata - the custom 1480 -ethizo - of the law 3551 -nomos - , Jesus LUK 002 043 And when they had fulfilled 5048
-teleioo - the days 2250 -hemera - , as they returned 5290 -hupostrepho - , the child 3816 -pais - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - tarried 5278 - hupomeno - behind 5278 -hupomeno - in Jerusalem 2419 - Hierousalem - ; and Joseph 
2501 -Ioseph - and his mother 3384 - meter - knew 1097 -ginosko - not [ of it ] . Jesus LUK 002 052 And {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - increased 4298 - prokopto - in wisdom 4678 -sophia - and stature 2244 -helikia - , and in favour 
5485 -charis - with God 2316 -theos - and man LUK 0444 -anthropos - . Jesus LUK 003 021 . Now 1161 -de - 
when 3588 -ho - all LUK 0537 - hapas - the people 2992 -laos - were baptized LUK 0907 -baptizo - , it came 1096
-ginomai - to pass , that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - also being baptized LUK 0907 -baptizo - , and praying 4336 - 
proseuchomai - , the heaven 3772 -ouranos - was opened LUK 0455 - anoigo - , Jesus LUK 003 023 And {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - himself LUK 0846 - autos - began 0756 -archomai - to be about 5616 -hosei - thirty 5144 -triakonta
- years 2094 -etos - of age , being 5607 -on - ( as was supposed 3543 -nomizo - ) the son 5207 -huios - of Joseph 
2501 -Ioseph - , which was [ the son ] of Heli 2242 -Heli - , Jesus LUK 004 001 . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
being full 4134 - pleres - of the Holy 0040 -hagios - Ghost 4151 -pneuma - returned 5290 -hupostrepho - from 
Jordan 2446 -Iordanes - , and was led LUK 0071 -ago - by the Spirit 4151 -pneuma - into 1519 - eis - the 
wilderness 2048 -eremos - , Jesus LUK 004 004 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - 
him , saying 3004 -lego - , It is written 1125 - grapho - , That man LUK 0444 -anthropos - shall not live 2198 - zao
- by bread LUK 0740 -artos - alone 3441 -monos - , but by every 3956 -pas - word 4487 -rhema - of God 2316 -
theos - . Jesus LUK 004 008 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo 
- unto him , Get 5217 -hupago - thee behind 3694 -opiso - me , Satan 4567 -Satanas - : for it is written 1125 -
grapho - , Thou shalt worship 4352 -proskuneo - the Lord 2962 -kurios - thy God 2316 -theos - , and him only 
3441 -monos - shalt thou serve 3000 -latreuo - . Jesus LUK 004 012 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 
0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto him , It is said 2046 -ereo - , Thou shalt not tempt 1598 -ekpeirazo - 
the Lord 2962 -kurios - thy God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 004 014 . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - returned 5290 - 
hupostrepho - in the power 1411 -dunamis - of the Spirit 4151 - pneuma - into 1519 -eis - Galilee 1056 -Galilaia - 
: and there went 1831 -exerchomai - out a fame 5345 -pheme - of him through 2596 -kata - all 3650 -holos - the 
region 4066 -perichoros - round 4066 -perichoros - about 4066 -perichoros - . Jesus LUK 004 034 Saying 3004 -
lego - , Let 1439 -eao - [ us ] alone 1439 -eao - ; what 5101 -tis - have we to do with thee , [ thou ] {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - ? art thou come 2064 -erchomai - to destroy 0622 -apollumi - us ? I know 
1492 -eido - thee who 5101 -tis - thou art 1488 -ei - ; the Holy LUK 0040 -hagios - One of God 2316 -theos - . 
Jesus LUK 004 035 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - rebuked 2008 - epitimao - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Hold 5392 -
phimoo - thy peace 5392 -phimoo - , and come 1831 -exerchomai - out of him . And when the devil 1140 -
daimonion - had thrown 4496 -rhipto - him in the midst 3319 -mesos - , he came 1831 -exerchomai - out of him , 
and hurt LUK 0984 -blapto - him not . Jesus LUK 005 008 When Simon 4613 -Simon - Peter 4074 -Petros - saw 
1492 -eido - [ it ] , he fell 4363 -prospipto - down at 4363 -prospipto - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - knees 1119 -gonu - , 
saying 3004 -lego - , Depart 1831 -exerchomai - from me ; for I am 1510 -eimi - a sinful 0268 -hamartolos - man 
LUK 0435 -aner - , O Lord 2962 -kurios - . Jesus LUK 005 010 And so 3668 -homoios - [ was ] also 2532 -kai - 
James 2385 -Iakobos - , and John 2491 -Ioannes - , the sons 5207 -huios - of Zebedee 2199 -Zebedaios - , which 
3739 -hos - were partners 2844 -koinonos - with Simon 4613 -Simon - . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -
epo - unto Simon 4613 -Simon - , Fear 5399 -phobeo - not ; from henceforth 3568 -nun - thou shalt catch 2221 -



zogreo - men 0444 -anthropos - . Jesus LUK 005 012 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , when 3588 -ho - he 
was in a certain 1520 -heis - city 4172 -polis - , behold 2400 -idou - a man 0435 -aner - full 4134 -pleres - of 
leprosy 3014 -lepra - : who 2532 -kai - seeing 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - fell 4098 -pipto - on 1909 -epi - 
[ his ] face 4383 -prosopon - , and besought 1189 -deomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , if 
1437 -ean - thou wilt 2309 -thelo - , thou canst 1410 -dunamai - make 2511 -katharizo - me clean 2511 -katharizo 
- . Jesus LUK 005 019 And when they could not find 2147 -heurisko - by what 4169 -poios - [ way ] they might 
bring 1533 -eisphero - him in because 1223 -dia - of the multitude 3793 -ochlos - , they went 0305 -anabaino - 
upon the housetop 1430 -doma - , and let 2524 -kathiemi - him down 2524 -kathiemi - through 1223 -dia - the 
tiling 2766 -keramos - with [ his ] couch 2826 -klinidion - into 1519 -eis - the midst 3319 -mesos - before 1715 - 
emprosthen - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 005 022 But when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - perceived 1921 -
epiginosko - their thoughts 1261 -dialogismos - , he answering LUK 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto 
them , What 5101 - tis - reason 1260 -dialogizomai - ye in your 5216 -humon - hearts 2588 -kardia - ? Jesus LUK 
005 031 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , They that 
are whole 5198 -hugiaino - need 5532 -chreia - not a physician 2395 - iatros - ; but they that are sick 2560 -kakos -
. Jesus LUK 006 003 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - them said 2036 -epo - , 
Have ye not read LUK 0314 - anaginosko - so 3761 -oude - much 3761 -oude - as this 5124 - touto - , what 3739 -
hos - David 1138 -Dabid - did 4160 -poieo - , when 3698 -hopote - himself 0846 -autos - was an hungred 3983 - 
peinao - , and they which 3739 -hos - were with him ; Jesus LUK 006 009 Then 3767 -oun - said 2036 -epo - 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - unto them , I will ask 1905 -eperotao - you one 5100 - tis - thing ; Is it lawful 1832 -exesti -
on the sabbath 4521 - sabbaton - days to do 0015 -agathopoieo - good LUK 0015 - agathopoieo - , or 2228 -e - to 
do 2554 -kakopoieo - evil 2554 - kakopoieo - ? to save 4982 -sozo - life 5590 -psuche - , or 2228 -e - to destroy 
LUK 0622 -apollumi - [ it ] ? Jesus LUK 006 011 And they were filled 4130 -pletho - with madness LUK 0454 -
anoia - ; and communed 1255 -dialaleo - one LUK 0240 -allelon - with another 0240 -allelon - what 5101 -tis - 
they might do 4160 -poieo - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 007 003 And when he heard LUK 0191 -akouo
- of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he sent 0649 -apostello - unto him the elders 4245 -presbuteros - of the Jews 2453 -
Ioudaios - , beseeching 2065 -erotao - him that he would come 2064 -erchomai - and heal 1295 -diasozo - his 
servant 1401 -doulos - . Jesus LUK 007 004 And when they came 3854 -paraginomai - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , 
they besought 3870 -parakaleo - him instantly 4705 -spoudaios - , saying 3004 -lego - , That he was worthy LUK 
0514 -axios - for whom 3739 -hos - he should do 3930 - parecho - this 5124 -touto - : Jesus LUK 007 006 Then 
1161 -de - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - went 4198 -poreuomai - with them . And when he was now 2236 -hedista - not 
far 3112 -makran - from the house 3614 -oikia - , the centurion 1543 -hekatontarches - sent 3992 -pempo - friends 
5384 -philos - to him , saying 3004 -lego - unto him , Lord 2962 - kurios - , trouble 4460 -Rhaab - not thyself : for 
I am 1510 - eimi - not worthy 2425 -hikanos - that thou shouldest enter 1525 -eiserchomai - under 5259 -hupo - 
my roof 4721 -stege - : Jesus LUK 007 009 When {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard LUK 0191 - akouo - these 5023 -
tauta - things , he marvelled 2296 -thaumazo - at him , and turned 4762 -strepho - him about 4762 -strepho - , and 
said 2036 -epo - unto the people 3793 -ochlos - that followed LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - him , I say 3004 -lego - 
unto you , I have not found 2147 -heurisko - so 5118 -tosoutos - great 5118 -tosoutos - faith 4102 -pistis - , no 
3761 -oude - , not in Israel 2474 -Israel - . Jesus LUK 007 019 . And John 2491 -Ioannes - calling 4341 - 
proskaleomai - [ unto him ] two 1417 -duo - of his disciples 3101 -mathetes - sent [ them ] to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous
- , saying 3004 -lego - , Art 1488 -ei - thou he that should come 2064 -erchomai - ? or 2228 -e - look 4328 -
prosdokao - we for another LUK 0243 -allos - ? Jesus LUK 007 022 Then 2532 -kai - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
answering 0611 -apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , Go 4198 -poreuomai - your way , and tell LUK 0518 
-apaggello - John 2491 -Ioannes - what 3739 -hos - things ye have seen 1492 -eido - and heard LUK 0191 -akouo 
- ; how 3754 -hoti - that the blind 5185 -tuphlos - see LUK 0308 -anablepo - , the lame 5560 -cholos - walk 4043 -
peripateo - , the lepers 3015 -lepros - are cleansed 2511 -katharizo - , the deaf 2974 -kophos - hear LUK 0191 -
akouo - , the dead 3498 -nekros - are raised 1453 -egeiro - , to the poor 4434 -ptochos - the gospel 2097 -
euaggelizo - is preached 2097 -euaggelizo - . Jesus LUK 007 037 And , behold 2400 -idou - , a woman 1135 -gune
- in the city 4172 -polis - , which 3748 -hostis - was a sinner LUK 0268 -hamartolos - , when she knew 1921 -
epiginosko - that [ {Jesus} ] sat LUK 0345 -anakeimai - at 0345 -anakeimai - meat in the Pharisee s 5330 -
Pharisaios - house 3614 -oikia - , brought 2865 -komizo - an alabaster LUK 0211 -alabastron - box LUK 0211 - 
alabastron - of ointment 3464 -muron - , Jesus LUK 007 040 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - 
apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Simon 4613 -Simon - , I have 2192 -echo - somewhat 5100 -tis - to say 
2036 -epo - unto thee . And he saith 5346 -phemi - , Master 1320 -didaskalos - , say 2036 -epo - on . Jesus LUK 
008 028 When he saw 1492 -eido - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , he cried 0349 -anakrazo - out , and fell 4363 -prospipto -
down before 4363 -prospipto - him , and with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -phone - said 2036 -epo - , What 



5101 -tis - have I to do with thee , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 - huios - of God 2316 -theos - most 
5310 -hupsistos - high 5310 - hupsistos - ? I beseech 1189 -deomai - thee , torment LUK 0928 - basanizo - me not 
. Jesus LUK 008 028 When he saw 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he cried 0349 -anakrazo - out , and fell 
4363 -prospipto - down before 4363 -prospipto - him , and with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 5456 -phone - said 
2036 -epo - , What 5101 -tis - have I to do with thee , Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 - huios - of God 
2316 -theos - most 5310 -hupsistos - high 5310 - hupsistos - ? I beseech 1189 -deomai - thee , torment LUK 0928 
- basanizo - me not . Jesus LUK 008 030 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - asked 1905 - eperotao - him , saying 3004 -
lego - , What 5101 -tis - is thy name 3686 -onoma - ? And he said 2036 -epo - , Legion 3003 - legeon - : because 
3754 -hoti - many 4183 -polus - devils 1140 - daimonion - were entered 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - him . 
Jesus LUK 008 035 Then 1161 -de - they went 1831 -exerchomai - out to see 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - was 
done 1096 -ginomai - ; and came 2064 -erchomai - to Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , and found 2147 -heurisko - the man 
LUK 0444 -anthropos - , out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 1831 - exerchomai 
- , sitting 2521 -kathemai - at 3844 -para - the feet 4228 -pous - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , clothed 2439 -himatizo
- , and in his right 4993 -sophroneo - mind 4993 -sophroneo - : and they were afraid 5399 -phobeo - . Jesus LUK 
008 035 Then 1161 -de - they went 1831 -exerchomai - out to see 1492 -eido - what 3588 -ho - was done 1096 -
ginomai - ; and came 2064 -erchomai - to {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , and found 2147 -heurisko - the man LUK 0444 
-anthropos - , out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 1831 -exerchomai - , sitting 
2521 -kathemai - at 3844 -para - the feet 4228 -pous - of Jesus 2424 -Iesous - , clothed 2439 - himatizo - , and in 
his right 4993 -sophroneo - mind 4993 - sophroneo - : and they were afraid 5399 -phobeo - . Jesus LUK 008 038 
Now 1161 -de - the man LUK 0435 -aner - out of whom 3739 -hos - the devils 1140 -daimonion - were departed 
1831 -exerchomai - besought 1189 -deomai - him that he might be with him : but {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - sent LUK
0630 -apoluo - him away LUK 0630 -apoluo - , saying 3004 -lego - , Jesus LUK 008 039 Return 5290 -
hupostrepho - to thine 4675 -sou - own house 3624 -oikos - , and shew 1334 -diegeomai - how 3745 - hosos - 
great 3745 -hosos - things God 2316 -theos - hath done 4160 -poieo - unto thee . And he went LUK 0565 -
aperchomai - his way , and published 2784 -kerusso - throughout 2596 -kata - the whole 3650 -holos - city 4172 -
polis - how 3745 -hosos - great 3745 -hosos - things {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had done 4160 -poieo - unto him . 
Jesus LUK 008 040 . And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , when 3588 -ho - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - was 
returned 5290 - hupostrepho - , the people 3793 -ochlos - [ gladly ] received LUK 0588 -apodechomai - him : for 
they were all 3956 -pas - waiting 4328 -prosdokao - for him . Jesus LUK 008 041 And , behold 2400 -idou - , 
there came 2064 - erchomai - a man 0435 -aner - named 3686 -onoma - Jairus 2383 - Iaeiros - , and he was a ruler 
LUK 0758 -archon - of the synagogue 4864 -sunagoge - : and he fell 4098 -pipto - down at 3844 -para - {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and besought 3870 -parakaleo - him that he would come 1525 - eiserchomai - 
into 1519 -eis - his house 3624 -oikos - : Jesus LUK 008 045 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - , Who 
5101 -tis - touched 0680 -haptomai - me ? When all 3956 -pas - denied LUK 0720 -arneomai - , Peter 4074 -
Petros - and they that were with him said 2036 -epo - , Master 1988 -epistates - , the multitude 3793 -ochlos - 
throng 4912 -sunecho - thee and press LUK 0598 -apothlibo - [ thee ] , and sayest 2036 -epo - thou , Who 5101 -
tis - touched LUK 0680 -haptomai - me ? Jesus LUK 008 046 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - , 
Somebody 5100 -tis - hath touched LUK 0680 -haptomai - me : for I perceive 1097 -ginosko - that virtue 1411 -
dunamis - is gone 1831 -exerchomai - out of me . Jesus LUK 008 050 But when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 
LUK 0191 -akouo - [ it ] , he answered LUK 0611 -apokrinomai - him , saying 3004 -lego - , Fear 5399 -phobeo - 
not : believe 4100 - pisteuo - only 3440 -monon - , and she shall be made 4982 -sozo - whole 4982 -sozo - . Jesus 
LUK 009 033 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , as they departed 1316 -diachorizomai - from him , Peter 4074
-Petros - said 2036 -epo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , Master 1988 - epistates - , it is good 2570 -kalos - for us to 
be here 5602 - hode - : and let us make 4160 -poieo - three 5140 -treis - tabernacles 4633 -skene - ; one 3391 -mia 
- for thee , and one 3391 -mia - for Moses 3475 -Moseus - , and one 3391 -mia - for Elias 2243 -Helias - : not 
knowing 1492 -eido - what 3739 -hos - he said 3004 -lego - . Jesus LUK 009 036 And when 3588 -ho - the voice 
5456 -phone - was past 1096 -ginomai - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - was found 2147 -heurisko - alone 3441 -monos - 
. And they kept 4601 -sigao - [ it ] close 4601 -sigao - , and told LUK 0518 -apaggello - no 3762 -oudeis - man 
3762 -oudeis - in those 1565 -ekeinos - days 2250 -hemera - any 3762 -oudeis - of those things which 3739 - hos - 
they had seen 3708 -horao - . Jesus LUK 009 041 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai
- said 2036 -epo - , O faithless LUK 0571 -apistos - and perverse 1294 -diastrepho - generation 1074 -genea - , 
how 2193 -heos - long 2193 -heos - shall I be with you , and suffer LUK 0430 -anechomai - you ? Bring 4317 -
prosago - thy son 5207 - huios - hither 5602 -hode - . Jesus LUK 009 042 And as he was yet 2089 -eti - a coming 
4334 - proserchomai - , the devil 1140 -daimonion - threw 4952 - susparasso - him down , and tare 4952 -
susparasso - [ him ] . And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - rebuked 2008 -epitimao - the unclean LUK 0169 -akathartos - 



spirit 4151 -pneuma - , and healed 2390 - iaomai - the child 3816 -pais - , and delivered 0591 -apodidomi - him 
again LUK 0591 -apodidomi - to his father 3962 -pater - . Jesus LUK 009 043 . And they were all 3956 -pas - 
amazed 1605 - ekplesso - at 1909 -epi - the mighty 3168 -megaleiotes - power 3168 -megaleiotes - of God 2316 -
theos - . But while they wondered 2296 -thaumazo - every 3956 -pas - one 3956 -pas - at 1909 -epi - all 3956 -pas 
- things which 3739 -hos - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - did 4160 -poieo - , he said 2036 -epo - unto his disciples 3101 -
mathetes - , Jesus LUK 009 047 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , perceiving 1492 - eido - the thought 1261 -
dialogismos - of their heart 2588 - kardia - , took 1949 -epilambanomai - a child 3813 -paidion - , and set 2476 -
histemi - him by him , Jesus LUK 009 050 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Forbid 2967 -
koluo - [ him ] not : for he that is not against 2596 -kata - us is for us . Jesus LUK 009 058 And {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Foxes 0258 -alopex - have 2192 -echo - holes 5454 - pholeos - , and birds 
4071 -peteinon - of the air 3772 -ouranos - [ have ] nests 2682 -kataskenosis - ; but the Son 5207 -huios - of man 
0444 -anthropos - hath 2192 -echo - not where 4226 -pou - to lay 2827 -klino - [ his ] head 2776 -kephale - . Jesus 
LUK 009 060 {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Let 0863 -aphiemi - the dead 3498 -nekros - bury
2290 - thapto - their dead 3498 -nekros - : but go LUK 0565 -aperchomai - thou and preach 1229 -diaggello - the 
kingdom LUK 0932 - basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 009 062 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -
epo - unto him , No 3762 -oudeis - man 3762 -oudeis - , having put 1911 -epiballo - his hand 5495 -cheir - to the 
plough LUK 0723 - arotron - , and looking 0991 -blepo - back 3694 -opiso - , is fit 2111 -euthetos - for the 
kingdom LUK 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 010 021 In that hour 5610 -hora - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - rejoiced 0021 -agalliao - in spirit 4151 -pneuma - , and said 2036 -epo - , I thank 1843 -exomologeo - thee
, O Father 3962 - pater - , Lord 2962 -kurios - of heaven 3772 -ouranos - and earth 1093 -ge - , that thou hast hid 
LUK 0613 -apokrupto - these 5023 -tauta - things from the wise 4680 -sophos - - oneidismos - and prudent 4908 -
sunetos - , and hast revealed LUK 0601 -apokalupto - them unto babes 3516 -nepios - : even 3483 - nai - so 3483 -
nai - , Father 3962 -pater - ; for so 3779 -houto - it seemed 2107 -eudokia - good in thy sight 1715 -emprosthen - . 
Jesus LUK 010 029 But he , willing 2309 -thelo - to justify 1344 -dikaioo - himself 1438 -heautou - , said 2036 -
epo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , And who 5101 -tis - is my neighbour 4139 -plesion - ? Jesus LUK 010 030 
And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 5274 - hupolambano - said 2036 -epo - , A certain 5100 -tis - [ man LUK 
0444 -anthropos - ] went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - from Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem - to 
Jericho 2410 -Hiericho - , and fell 4045 -peripipto - among 4045 -peripipto - thieves 3027 -leistes - , which 3739 -
hos - stripped 1562 -ekduo - him of his raiment , and wounded 2007 -epitithemi - [ him ] , and departed LUK 0565
-aperchomai - , leaving LUK 0863 -aphiemi - [ him ] half 2253 -hemithanes - dead 2258 -en - . Jesus LUK 010 
037 And he said 2036 -epo - , He that shewed 4160 - poieo - mercy 1656 -eleos - on 3326 -meta - him . Then 3767
-oun - said 2036 -epo - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - unto him , Go 4198 - poreuomai - , and do 4160 -poieo - thou 
likewise 3668 -homoios - . Jesus LUK 010 039 And she had 1510 -eimi - a sister LUK 0079 - adelphe - called 
2564 -kaleo - Mary 3137 -Maria - , which also 2532 -kai - sat 3869 -parakathizo - at 3844 -para - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - feet 4228 -pous - , and heard LUK 0191 -akouo - his word 3056 -logos - . Jesus LUK 010 041 And 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - and said 2036 -epo - unto her , Martha 3136 - Martha 
- , Martha 3136 -Martha - , thou art careful 3309 - merimnao - and troubled 5182 -turbazo - about 4012 -peri - 
many 4183 -polus - things : Jesus LUK 013 002 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai -
said 2036 -epo - unto them , Suppose 1380 -dokeo - ye that these 3778 -houtos - Galilaeans 1057 -Galilaios - were
sinners 0268 -hamartolos - above 3844 -para - all 3956 -pas - the Galilaeans 1057 -Galilaios - , because 3754 -hoti
- they suffered 3958 -pascho - such 5108 -toioutos - things ? Jesus LUK 013 012 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous 
- saw 1492 -eido - her , he called 4377 -prosphoneo - [ her to him ] , and said 2036 -epo - unto her , Woman 1135 -
gune - , thou art loosed LUK 0630 -apoluo - from thine 4675 -sou - infirmity LUK 0769 - astheneia - . Jesus LUK 
013 014 And the ruler LUK 0752 -archisunagogos - of the synagogue 0752 -archisunagogos - answered LUK 
0611 - apokrinomai - with indignation 0023 -aganakteo - , because 3754 - hoti - that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had 
healed 2323 -therapeuo - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day , and said 3004 -lego - unto the people 3793 -ochlos
- , There are six 1803 -hex - days 2250 - hemera - in which 3739 -hos - men ought 1163 -dei - to work 2038 -
ergazomai - : in them therefore 3767 -oun - come 2064 -erchomai - and be healed 2323 -therapeuo - , and not on 
the sabbath 4521 - sabbaton - day 2250 -hemera - . Jesus LUK 014 003 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering 
LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - spake 2036 -epo - unto the lawyers 3544 -nomikos - and Pharisees 5330 -Pharisaios - , 
saying 3004 -lego - , Is it lawful 1832 -exesti - to heal 2323 -therapeuo - on the sabbath 4521 -sabbaton - day ? 
Jesus LUK 017 013 And they lifted LUK 0142 -airo - up [ their ] voices 5456 -phone - , and said 3004 -lego - , 
{Jesus} 2424 - Iesous - , Master 1988 -epistates - , have mercy 1653 -eleeo - on us . Jesus LUK 017 017 And 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - , Were there not ten 1176 -deka - 
cleansed 2511 -katharizo - ? but where 4226 -pou - [ are ] the nine 1767 -ennea - ? Jesus LUK 018 016 But 



{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - called 4341 - proskaleomai - them [ unto him ] , and said 2036 -epo - , Suffer LUK 0863 -
aphiemi - little 3813 -paidion - children 3813 - paidion - to come 2064 -erchomai - unto me , and forbid 2967 - 
koluo - them not : for of such 5108 -toioutos - is the kingdom LUK 0932 -basileia - of God 2316 -theos - . Jesus 
LUK 018 019 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Why 5101 -tis - callest 3004 -lego - thou me
good LUK 0018 -agathos - ? none 3762 -oudeis - [ is ] good LUK 0018 - agathos - , save 1508 -ei me - one 1520 -
heis - , [ that is ] , God 2316 -theos - . Jesus LUK 018 022 Now 1161 -de - when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - heard 
LUK 0191 -akouo - these 5023 -tauta - things , he said 2036 -epo - unto him , Yet 2089 -eti - lackest 3007 -leipo - 
thou one 1520 -heis - thing : sell 4453 -poleo - all 3956 -pas - that thou hast 2192 -echo - , and distribute 1239 -
diadidomai - unto the poor 4434 -ptochos - , and thou shalt have 2192 -echo - treasure 2344 -thesauros - in heaven
3772 -ouranos - : and come 1204 -deuro - , follow LUK 0190 -akoloutheo - me . Jesus LUK 018 024 And when 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - saw 1492 -eido - that he was very 4036 -perilupos - sorrowful 4036 -perilupos - , he said 
2036 -epo - , How 4459 -pos - hardly 1423 -duskolos - shall they that have 2192 -echo - riches 5536 -chrema - 
enter 1525 -eiserchomai - into 1519 -eis - the kingdom LUK 0932 - basileia - of God 2316 -theos - ! Jesus LUK 
018 037 And they told LUK 0518 -apaggello - him , that {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - 
passeth 3928 -parerchomai - by . Jesus LUK 018 038 And he cried LUK 0994 -boao - , saying 3004 - lego - , 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , [ thou ] Son 5207 -huios - of David 1138 -Dabid - , have mercy 1653 -eleeo - on me . 
Jesus LUK 018 040 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - stood 2476 -histemi - , and commanded 2750 -keiria - him to be 
brought LUK 0071 -ago - unto him : and when he was come 1448 -eggizo - near 1448 - eggizo - , he asked 1905 -
eperotao - him , Jesus LUK 018 042 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Receive 0308 -
anablepo - thy sight LUK 0308 -anablepo - : thy faith 4102 -pistis - hath saved 4982 -sozo - thee . Jesus LUK 019 
001 . And [ {Jesus} ] entered 1525 -eiserchomai - and passed 1330 -dierchomai - through 1330 -dierchomai - 
Jericho 2410 -Hiericho - . Jesus LUK 019 003 And he sought 2212 -zeteo - to see 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - who 5101 -tis - he was ; and could 1410 - dunamai - not for the press 3793 -ochlos - , because 3754 -hoti -
he was little 3398 -mikros - of stature 2244 -helikia - . Jesus LUK 019 005 And when 5613 -hos - {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - came 2064 -erchomai - to the place 5117 -topos - , he looked LUK 0308 -anablepo - up , and saw 1492 -
eido - him , and said 2036 - epo - unto him , Zacchaeus 2195 -Zakchaios - , make 4692 -speudo - haste 4692 -
speudo - , and come 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 - katabaino - ; for to day 4594 -semeron - I must 1163 -dei - 
abide 3306 -meno - at 1722 -en - thy house 3624 -oikos - . Jesus LUK 019 009 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 
2036 -epo - unto him , This 4594 -semeron - day 4594 -semeron - is salvation 4991 -soteria - come 1096 -ginomai 
- to this 5129 -toutoi - house 3624 -oikos - , forsomuch 2530 -kathoti - as he also 2532 - kai - is a son 5207 -huios 
- of Abraham 11 . Jesus LUK 019 035 And they brought LUK 0071 -ago - him to Jesus 2424 -Iesous - : and they 
cast 1977 -epirrhipto - their garments 2440 -himation - upon the colt 4454 -polos - , and they set 1913 -epibibazo -
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - thereon 1913 -epibibazo - . Jesus LUK 019 035 And they brought LUK 0071 -ago - him to 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - : and they cast 1977 -epirrhipto - their garments 2440 -himation - upon the colt 4454 -polos
- , and they set 1913 -epibibazo - Jesus 2424 -Iesous - thereon 1913 - epibibazo - . Jesus LUK 020 008 And 
{Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto them , Neither 3761 -oude - tell 3004 -lego - I you by what 4169 -
poios - authority 1849 -exousia - I do 4160 -poieo - these 5023 -tauta - things . Jesus LUK 020 034 And {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - answering LUK 0611 - apokrinomai - said 2036 -epo - unto them , The children 5207 - huios - of 
this 5126 -touton - world LUK 0165 -aion - marry 1060 -gameo - , and are given in marriage 1548 -ekgamisko - : 
Jesus LUK 022 047 . And while he yet 2089 -eti - spake 2980 - laleo - , behold 2400 -idou - a multitude 3793 -
ochlos - , and he that was called 3004 -lego - Judas 2455 -Ioudas - , one 1520 - heis - of the twelve 1427 -dodeka -
, went 4281 -proerchomai - before 4281 -proerchomai - them , and drew near 1448 -eggizo - unto {Jesus} 2424 -
Iesous - to kiss 5368 -phileo - him . Jesus LUK 022 048 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Judas 2455 -Ioudas - , betrayest 3860 -paradidomi - thou the Son 5207 -huios - of man LUK 0444 -anthropos - 
with a kiss 5370 -philema - ? Jesus LUK 022 051 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - answered LUK 0611 - apokrinomai 
- and said 2036 -epo - , Suffer 1439 -eao - ye thus 5127 -toutou - far 2193 -heos - . And he touched LUK 0680 - 
haptomai - his ear 5621 -otion - , and healed 2390 -iaomai - him . Jesus LUK 022 052 Then 1161 -de - {Jesus} 
2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto the chief LUK 0749 -archiereus - priests LUK 0749 -archiereus - , and 
captains 4755 -strategos - of the temple 2411 -hieron - , and the elders 4245 -presbuteros - , which were come 
3854 -paraginomai - to him , Be ye come 1831 - exerchomai - out , as against 1909 -epi - a thief 3027 -leistes - , 
with swords 3162 -machaira - and staves 3586 -xulon - ? Jesus LUK 022 063 . And the men LUK 0435 -aner - 
that held 4912 - sunecho - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - mocked 1702 -empaizo - him , and smote 1194 -dero - [ him ] . 
Jesus LUK 023 008 And when Herod 2264 -Herodes - saw 1492 -eido - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , he was exceeding
3029 -lian - glad 5463 -chairo - : for he was desirous 2309 -thelo - to see 1492 - eido - him of a long 2425 -
hikanos - [ season ] , because 1223 - dia - he had heard 0191 -akouo - many 4183 -polus - things of him ; and he 



hoped 1679 -elpizo - to have seen 1492 -eido - some 5100 -tis - miracle 4592 -semeion - done 1096 -ginomai - by 
him . Jesus LUK 023 020 Pilate 4091 -Pilatos - therefore 3767 -oun - , willing 2309 -thelo - to release LUK 0630 -
apoluo - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , spake 4377 -prosphoneo - again 3825 -palin - to them . Jesus LUK 023 025 And 
he released LUK 0630 -apoluo - unto them him that for sedition 4714 -stasis - and murder 5408 -phonos - was cast
LUK 0906 -ballo - into 1519 -eis - prison 5438 -phulake - , whom 3739 -hos - they had desired 0154 -aiteo - ; but 
he delivered 3860 -paradidomi - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - to their will 2307 -thelema - . Jesus LUK 023 026 . And as
they led LUK 0520 -apago - him away LUK 0520 -apago - , they laid hold 1949 -epilambanomai - upon one 5100 
-tis - Simon 4613 -Simon - , a Cyrenian 2956 -Kurenaios - , coming 2064 -erchomai - out of the country 0068 -
agros - , and on 2007 -epitithemi - him they laid 2007 -epitithemi - the cross 4716 -stauros - , that he might bear 
5342 -phero - [ it ] after 3693 -opisthen - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 023 028 But {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - 
turning 4762 - strepho - unto them said 2036 -epo - , Daughters 2364 -thugater - of Jerusalem 2419 -Hierousalem -
, weep 2799 -klaio - not for me , but weep 2799 -klaio - for yourselves 1438 -heautou - , and for your 5216 -
humon - children 5043 -teknon - . Jesus LUK 023 034 Then 1161 -de - said 3004 -lego - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - , 
Father 3962 -pater - , forgive LUK 0863 -aphiemi - them ; for they know 1492 -eido - not what 5101 -tis - they do 
4160 -poieo - . And they parted 1266 -diamerizo - his raiment 2440 -himation - , and cast 0906 -ballo - lots 2819 -
kleros - . Jesus LUK 023 042 And he said 3004 -lego - unto {Jesus} 2424 - Iesous - , Lord 2962 -kurios - , 
remember 3415 -mnaomai - me when 3752 -hotan - thou comest 2064 -erchomai - into 1722 -en - thy kingdom 
LUK 0932 -basileia - . Jesus LUK 023 043 And {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - said 2036 -epo - unto him , Verily 0281 -
amen - I say 3004 -lego - unto thee , To day 4594 -semeron - shalt thou be with me in paradise 3857 - paradeisos - 
. Jesus LUK 023 046 And when {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - had cried 5455 -phoneo - with a loud 3173 -megas - voice 
5456 -phone - , he said 2036 -epo - , Father 3962 -pater - , into 1519 -eis - thy hands 5495 -cheir - I commend 
3908 -paratithemi - my spirit 4151 -pneuma - : and having said 2036 -epo - thus 5023 -tauta - , he gave up the 
ghost 1606 -ekpneo - . Jesus LUK 023 052 This 3778 -houtos - [ man ] went 4344 - proskephalaion - unto Pilate 
4091 -Pilatos - , and begged LUK 0154 -aiteo - the body 4983 -soma - of {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 024 
003 And they entered 1525 -eiserchomai - in , and found 2147 -heurisko - not the body 4983 -soma - of the Lord 
2962 -kurios - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - . Jesus LUK 024 015 And it came 1096 -ginomai - to pass , that , while 3588
-ho - they communed 3656 -homileo - [ together ] and reasoned 4802 -suzeteo - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself 
LUK 0846 -autos - drew near 1448 -eggizo - , and went 4848 - sumporeuomai - with them . Jesus LUK 024 019 
And he said 2036 -epo - unto them , What 4169 - poios - things ? And they said 2036 -epo - unto him , 
Concerning 4012 -peri - {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - of Nazareth 3478 -Nazareth - , which 3739 -hos - was a prophet 
4396 -prophetes - mighty 1415 - dunatos - in deed 2041 -ergon - and word 3056 -logos - before 1726 -enantion - 
God 2316 -theos - and all 3956 -pas - the people 2992 -laos - : Jesus LUK 024 036 . And as they thus 5023 -tauta -
spake 2980 - laleo - , {Jesus} 2424 -Iesous - himself LUK 0846 -autos - stood 2476 -histemi - in the midst 3319 -
mesos - of them , and saith 3004 -lego - unto them , Peace 1515 -eirene - [ be ] unto you . Jesus JOH 001 017 For 
the law <3551 -nomos -> was given <1325 - didomi -> by Moses <3475 -Moseus -> , [ but ] grace <5485 - charis 
-> and truth <0225 -aletheia -> came <1096 -ginomai -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . 
Jesus JOH 001 029 . The next <1887 -epaurion -> day <1887 - epaurion -> John <2491 -Ioannes -> seeth <0991 -
blepo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> coming <2064 -erchomai -> unto him , and saith <3004 -lego -> , Behold 
<2396 -ide -> the Lamb <0286 -amnos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> taketh <0142 -airo - > 
away the sin <0266 -hamartia -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus JOH 001 036 And looking <1689 -
emblepo -> upon {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> as he walked <4043 -peripateo -> , he saith <3004 -lego -> , Behold 
<2396 -ide -> the Lamb <0286 -amnos -> of God <2316 -theos -> ! Jesus JOH 001 037 . And the two <1417 -duo 
-> disciples <3101 - mathetes -> heard <0191 -akouo -> him speak <2980 -laleo -> , and they followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 001 038 Then <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> turned 
<4762 -strepho -> , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> them following <0190 -akoloutheo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto them , What <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> ye ? They said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Rabbi <4461 -
rhabbi -> , ( which is to say <3004 -lego -> , being interpreted <2059 -hermeneuo -> , Master <1320 -didaskalos -
> , ) where <4226 -pou -> dwellest <3306 -meno -> thou ? Jesus JOH 001 042 And he brought <0071 -ago -> him
to Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . And when {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> beheld <1689 -emblepo -> him , he said <2036 -
epo -> , Thou art <1488 - ei -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> the son <5207 -huios -> of Jona <2495 -Ionas -> : thou 
shalt be called <2564 -kaleo -> Cephas <2786 -Kephas -> , which <3739 -hos -> is by interpretation <2059 -
hermeneuo -> , A stone <4074 -Petros -> . Jesus JOH 001 042 And he brought <0071 -ago -> him to {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . And when Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> beheld <1689 - emblepo -> him , he said <2036 -epo -> , 
Thou art <1488 -ei -> Simon <4613 -Simon -> the son <5207 -huios -> of Jona <2495 - Ionas -> : thou shalt be 
called <2564 -kaleo -> Cephas <2786 - Kephas -> , which <3739 -hos -> is by interpretation <2059 - hermeneuo -



> , A stone <4074 -Petros -> . Jesus JOH 001 043 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> following <1887 - epaurion -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> would <2309 -thelo -> go <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> into 
<1519 -eis - > Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and findeth <2147 -heurisko -> Philip <5376 -Philippos -> , and saith 
<3004 -lego -> unto him , Follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me . Jesus JOH 001 045 Philip <5376 -Philippos -> 
findeth <2147 - heurisko -> Nathanael <3482 -Nathanael -> , and saith <3004 - lego -> unto him , We have found 
<2147 -heurisko -> him , of whom <3739 -hos -> Moses <3475 -Moseus -> in the law <3551 - nomos -> , and the 
prophets <4396 -prophetes -> , did write <1125 -grapho -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 - 
Nazareth -> , the son <5207 -huios -> of Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> . Jesus JOH 001 047 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saw <1492 -eido -> Nathanael <3482 -Nathanael -> coming <2064 -erchomai -> to him , and saith <3004 -lego -> 
of him , Behold <2396 -ide -> an Israelite <2475 -Israelites -> indeed <0230 -alethos -> , in whom <3739 -hos -> 
is no <3756 -ou -> guile <1388 -dolos -> ! Jesus JOH 001 048 Nathanael <3482 -Nathanael -> saith <3004 - lego 
-> unto him , Whence <4159 -pothen -> knowest <1097 - ginosko -> thou me ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Before <4253 - pro -> that Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> called <5455 -phoneo -> thee , when thou wast <5607 -on -> under <5259 -hupo -> the fig <4808 -
suke -> tree <4808 -suke -> , I saw <1492 -eido -> thee . Jesus JOH 001 050 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered 
<0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Because <3754 - hoti -> I said <2036 -epo -> unto thee
, I saw <1492 -eido -> thee under <5273 -hupokrites -> the fig <4808 -suke -> tree <4808 -suke -> , believest 
<4100 -pisteuo -> thou ? thou shalt see <3700 -optanomai -> greater <3187 -meizon -> things than these <5130 -
touton -> . Jesus JOH 002 001 . And the third <5154 -tritos -> day <2250 - hemera -> there was a marriage <1062 
-gamos -> in Cana <2580 - Kana -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> ; and the mother <3384 - meter -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> was there <1563 -ekei -> : Jesus JOH 002 002 And both <2532 -kai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - 
> was called <2564 -kaleo -> , and his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , to the marriage <1062 -gamos -> . Jesus 
JOH 002 003 And when they wanted <5302 -hustereo -> wine <3631 -oinos -> , the mother <3384 -meter -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , They have <2192 -echo - > no <3756 -ou -> wine 
<3631 -oinos -> . Jesus JOH 002 004 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Woman <1135 -
gune -> , what <5101 -tis -> have I to do with thee ? mine <3450 -mou -> hour <5610 -hora -> is not yet <3768 -
oupo -> come <2240 -heko -> . Jesus JOH 002 007 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Fill
<1072 -gemizo -> the waterpots <5201 -hudria -> with water <5204 -hudor -> . And they filled <1072 -gemizo -> 
them up to the brim <0507 -ano -> . Jesus JOH 002 011 This <5026 -taute -> beginning <0746 -arche -> of 
miracles <4592 -semeion -> did <4160 -poieo -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> in Cana <2580 -Kana -> of Galilee 
<1056 -Galilaia -> , and manifested <5319 -phaneroo -> forth <5319 -phaneroo -> his glory <1391 -doxa -> ; and 
his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> him . Jesus JOH 002 013 And the 
Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> passover <3957 -pascha -> was at <1451 -eggus -> hand <1451 -eggus -> , and {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> went <0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , Jesus JOH 002 019 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Destroy <3089 - luo -> 
this <5126 -touton -> temple <3485 -naos -> , and in three <5140 -treis -> days <2250 -hemera -> I will raise 
<1453 - egeiro -> it up . Jesus JOH 002 022 When <3753 -hote -> therefore <3767 -oun -> he was risen <1453 -
egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> remembered <3415 -mnaomai -> that 
he had said <3004 -lego -> this <5124 -touto -> unto them ; and they believed <4100 -pisteuo -> the scripture 
<1124 -graphe -> , and the word <3056 -logos -> which <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> had said <2036 -
epo -> . Jesus JOH 002 024 But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did not commit <4100 -pisteuo -> himself <1438 -
heautou -> unto them , because <1223 -dia -> he knew <1097 -ginosko -> all <3956 -pas -> [ men ] , Jesus JOH 
003 002 The same <3778 -houtos -> came <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> by night <3571 -nux -
> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Rabbi <4461 -rhabbi -> , we know <1492 - eido -> that thou art a teacher 
<1320 -didaskalos -> come <2064 - erchomai -> from God <2316 -theos -> : for no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 
-oudeis -> can <1410 -dunamai -> do <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> miracles <4592 -semeion -> that thou
doest <4160 -poieo -> , except <3362 -ean me -> God <2316 -theos -> be with him . Jesus JOH 003 003 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Verily <0281 - amen -> , 
verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto thee , Except <3362 -ean me -> a man <5100 -tis -> be born 
<1080 - gennao -> again <0509 -anothen -> , he cannot <1410 -dunamai -> see <1492 -eido -> the kingdom 
<0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 - theos -> . Jesus JOH 003 005 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto thee , Except <3362 -
ean me -> a man <5100 -tis -> be born <1080 -gennao -> of water <5204 -hudor -> and [ of ] the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> , he cannot <1410 - dunamai -> enter <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the kingdom <0932 -
basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus JOH 003 010 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai 



-> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Art <1488 -ei - > thou a master <1320 -didaskalos -> of Israel <2474 -Israel 
-> , and knowest <1097 -ginosko -> not these <5023 -tauta -> things ? Jesus JOH 003 022 . After <3326 -meta -> 
these <5023 -tauta -> things came <2064 -erchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> and his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> into <1519 -eis -> the land <1093 - ge -> of Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> ; and there <1563 -ekei -> he 
tarried <1304 -diatribo -> with them , and baptized <0907 - baptizo -> . Jesus JOH 004 001 . When <5613 -hos -> 
therefore <3767 -oun -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> how <3754 -hoti -> the Pharisees 
<5330 -Pharisaios -> had heard <0191 -akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> made <4160 -poieo -> and 
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> more <4119 -pleion -> disciples <3101 - mathetes -> than <2228 -e -> John <2491 -
Ioannes -> , Jesus JOH 004 002 ( Though {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> himself <0846 -autos -> baptized <0907 -
baptizo -> not , but his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , ) Jesus JOH 004 006 Now <1161 -de -> Jacob s <2384 -
Iakob -> well <4077 -pege -> was there <1563 -ekei -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > therefore <3767 -oun -> , 
being wearied <2872 -kopiao -> with [ his ] journey <3597 -hodoiporia -> , sat <2516 -kathezomai -> thus <3779 
-houto -> on <1909 -epi -> the well <4077 -pege -> : [ and ] it was about <5616 -hosei -> the sixth <1623 -hektos 
-> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus JOH 004 007 There cometh <2064 -erchomai -> a woman <1135 - gune -> of 
Samaria <4540 -Samareia -> to draw <0501 -antleo -> water <5204 -hudor -> : {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith 
<3004 - lego -> unto her , Give <1325 -didomi -> me to drink <4095 -pino -> . Jesus JOH 004 010 {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto her , If <1487 -ei -> thou knewest 
<1492 -eido -> the gift <1431 -dorea -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and who <5101 -tis -> it is that saith <3004 - 
lego -> to thee , Give <1325 -didomi -> me to drink <4095 -pino - > ; thou wouldest have asked <0154 -aiteo -> 
of him , and he would have given <1325 -didomi -> thee living <2198 -zao -> water <5204 -hudor -> . Jesus JOH 
004 013 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto her , Whosoever
<3588 -ho -> drinketh <4095 -pino -> of this <5127 -toutou -> water <5204 -hudor -> shall thirst <1372 -dipsao -
> again <3825 -palin -> : Jesus JOH 004 016 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Go <5217 -
hupago -> , call <5455 -phoneo -> thy husband <0435 -aner -> , and come <2064 -erchomai -> hither <1759 -
enthade -> . Jesus JOH 004 017 The woman <1135 -gune -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -
epo -> , I have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> husband <0435 -aner -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -
lego -> unto her , Thou hast well <2573 -kalos -> said <2036 -epo -> , I have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> 
husband <0435 -aner -> : Jesus JOH 004 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Woman 
<1135 -gune -> , believe <4100 -pisteuo -> me , the hour <5610 -hora -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> , when 
<3753 - hote -> ye shall neither <3777 -oute -> in this <5129 -toutoi -> mountain <3735 -oros -> , nor <3777 -
oute -> yet at <1722 -en -> Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , worship <4352 -proskuneo -> the Father <3962 -
pater -> . Jesus JOH 004 026 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , I that speak <2980 -laleo ->
unto thee am <1510 -eimi -> [ he ] . Jesus JOH 004 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them ,
My meat <1033 -broma -> is to do <4160 -poieo -> the will <2307 -thelema -> of him that sent <3992 -pempo -> 
me , and to finish <5048 -teleioo -> his work <2041 -ergon -> . Jesus JOH 004 044 For {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
himself <0846 - autos -> testified <3140 -martureo -> , that a prophet <4396 - prophetes -> hath <2192 -echo -> 
no <3756 -ou -> honour <5092 - time -> in his own <2398 -idios -> country <3968 -patris -> . Jesus JOH 004 046 
So <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> again <3825 -palin -> into <1519 -eis -> 
Cana <2580 -Kana -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , where <3699 - hopou -> he made <4160 -poieo -> the water 
<5204 -hudor -> wine <3631 -oinos -> . And there was a certain <5100 -tis -> nobleman <0937 -basilikos -> , 
whose <3739 -hos -> son <5207 -huios -> was sick <0770 -astheneo -> at <1722 -en -> Capernaum <2584 - 
Kapernaoum -> . Jesus JOH 004 047 When he heard <0191 -akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was come 
<2240 -heko -> out of Judaea <2449 - Ioudaia -> into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , he went <0565 -
aperchomai -> unto him , and besought <2065 -erotao - > him that he would come <2597 -katabaino -> down 
<2597 - katabaino -> , and heal <2390 -iaomai -> his son <5207 -huios -> : for he was at <3195 -mello -> the 
point <3195 -mello -> of death <0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 004 048 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , Except <3362 -ean me -> ye see <1492 -eido -> signs <4591 -semaino -> 
and wonders <5059 -teras -> , ye will not believe <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus JOH 004 050 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Go <4198 -poreuomai -> thy way ; thy son <5207 -huios -> liveth <2198 -zao -> . 
And the man <0444 -anthropos -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> the word <3056 -logos -> that {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> had spoken <2036 -epo -> unto him , and he went <4198 -poreuomai -> his way . Jesus JOH 004 050 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Go <4198 -poreuomai -> thy way ; thy son <5207 -huios
-> liveth <2198 -zao -> . And the man <0444 -anthropos -> believed <4100 -pisteuo -> the word <3056 -logos -> 
that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> had spoken <2036 -epo -> unto him , and he went <4198 -poreuomai -> his way . 
Jesus JOH 004 053 So <3767 -oun -> the father <3962 -pater -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> that [ it was ] at <1722 -



en -> the same <1565 -ekeinos -> hour <5610 -hora -> , in the which <3739 -hos - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Thy son <5207 -huios -> liveth <2198 -zao -> : and himself <0846 -autos - > 
believed <4100 -pisteuo -> , and his whole <3650 -holos -> house <3614 -oikia -> . Jesus JOH 004 054 This 
<5124 -touto -> [ is ] again <3825 -palin -> the second <1208 -deuteros -> miracle <4592 -semeion -> [ that ] 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did <4160 -poieo -> , when he was come <2064 -erchomai -> out of Judaea <2449 -
Ioudaia -> into <1519 -eis -> Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> . Jesus JOH 005 001 . After <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -
tauta -> there was a feast <1859 -heorte -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios - > ; and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went 
<0305 -anabaino -> up to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> . Jesus JOH 005 006 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
saw <1492 -eido - > him lie <2621 -katakeimai -> , and knew <1097 -ginosko -> that he had been <2192 -echo -> 
now <2236 -hedista -> a long <4183 - polus -> time <5550 -chronos -> [ in that case ] , he saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto him , Wilt <2309 -thelo -> thou be made <1096 -ginomai -> whole <5199 -hugies -> ? Jesus JOH 005 008 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Rise <1453 -egeiro -> , take <0142 -airo -> up thy bed 
<2895 -krabbatos -> , and walk <4043 -peripateo -> . Jesus JOH 005 013 And he that was healed <2390 -iaomai -
> wist <1492 -eido -> not who <5101 -tis -> it was : for {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> had conveyed <1593 -ekneuo -
> himself away <1593 - ekneuo -> , a multitude <3793 -ochlos -> being <5607 -on -> in [ that ] place <5117 -
topos -> . Jesus JOH 005 014 Afterward <5023 -tauta -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> findeth <2147 -heurisko -> 
him in the temple <2411 - hieron -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Behold <2396 -ide - > , thou art made 
<1096 -ginomai -> whole <5199 -hugies -> : sin <0264 -hamartano -> no <3370 -Medos -> more <3370 -Medos -
> , lest <3361 -me -> a worse <5501 -cheiron -> thing come <1096 - ginomai -> unto thee . Jesus JOH 005 015 
The man <0444 -anthropos -> departed <0565 - aperchomai -> , and told <0312 -anaggello -> the Jews <2453 - 
Ioudaios -> that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 - ho -> had made <4160 -poieo -> him whole 
<5199 -hugies -> . Jesus JOH 005 016 And therefore <5124 -touto -> did the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> persecute 
<1377 -dioko -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , and sought <2212 -zeteo -> to slay <0615 -apokteino - > him , 
because <3754 -hoti -> he had done <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things on <1722 -en -> the sabbath 
<4521 - sabbaton -> day . Jesus JOH 005 017 . But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> 
them , My Father <3962 -pater -> worketh <2038 - ergazomai -> hitherto <0737 -arti -> , and I work <2038 - 
ergazomai -> . Jesus JOH 005 019 Then <3767 -oun -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 - lego -> unto 
you , The Son <5207 -huios -> can <1410 -dunamai -> do <4160 -poieo -> nothing <3762 -oudeis -> of himself 
<1438 - heautou -> , but what <5100 -tis -> he seeth <0991 -blepo -> the Father <3962 -pater -> do <4160 -poieo 
-> : for what <5100 -tis - > things soever <0302 -an -> he doeth <4160 -poieo -> , these <5023 -tauta -> also 
<2532 -kai -> doeth <4160 -poieo -> the Son <5207 -huios -> likewise <3668 -homoios -> . Jesus JOH 006 001 . 
After <3326 -meta -> these <5023 -tauta -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <0565 -aperchomai -> over 
<4008 -peran -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of Galilee <1056 - Galilaia -> , which is [ the sea <2281 -thalassa -> ] 
of Tiberias <5085 -Tiberias -> . Jesus JOH 006 003 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <0424 - anerchomai -> up
into <1519 -eis -> a mountain <3735 -oros -> , and there <1563 -ekei -> he sat <2521 -kathemai -> with his 
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus JOH 006 005 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> then <3767 -oun - > lifted 
<1869 -epairo -> up [ his ] eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> a great <4183 -polus -> 
company <3793 -ochlos -> come <2064 -erchomai -> unto him , he saith <3004 - lego -> unto Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> , Whence <4159 -pothen - > shall we buy <0059 -agorazo -> bread <0740 -artos -> , that these <3778
-houtos -> may eat <5315 -phago -> ? Jesus JOH 006 010 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo - > , 
Make <4160 -poieo -> the men <0444 -anthropos -> sit <0377 - anapipto -> down <0377 -anapipto -> . Now 
<1160 -dapane -> there was much <4183 -polus -> grass <5528 -chortos -> in the place <5117 -topos -> . So 
<3767 -oun -> the men <0435 -aner -> sat <0377 -anapipto -> down <0377 -anapipto -> , in number <0706 - 
arithmos -> about <5616 -hosei -> five <4000 -pentakischilioi -> thousand <4000 -pentakischilioi -> . Jesus JOH 
006 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> took <2983 - lambano -> the loaves <0740 -artos -> ; and when he had 
given thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> , he distributed <1239 -diadidomai - > to the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , 
and the disciples <3101 - mathetes -> to them that were set <0345 -anakeimai -> down <0345 -anakeimai -> ; and 
likewise <3668 -homoios -> of the fishes <3795 -opsarion -> as much <3745 -hosos -> as they would <2309 - 
thelo -> . Jesus JOH 006 014 Then <3767 -oun -> those <3588 -ho -> men <0444 -anthropos -> , when they had 
seen <1492 -eido -> the miracle <4592 -semeion -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did <4160 -poieo -> , said 
<3004 -lego -> , This <3778 -houtos -> is of a truth <0230 -alethos -> that prophet <4396 -prophetes -> that 
should come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the world <2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus JOH 006 015 . When 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun -> perceived <1097 -ginosko -> that they would <3195 - mello -> 
come <2064 -erchomai -> and take <0726 -harpazo -> him by force <0726 -harpazo -> , to make <4160 -poieo -> 



him a king <0935 -basileus -> , he departed <0402 -anachoreo -> again <3825 -palin -> into <1519 -eis -> a 
mountain <3735 -oros -> himself <0846 -autos -> alone <3441 -monos -> . Jesus JOH 006 017 And entered 
<1684 -embaino -> into <1519 -eis - > a ship <4143 -ploion -> , and went <2064 -erchomai -> over <4008 -peran 
-> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> toward <1519 -eis -> Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> . And it was now <2236 -
hedista - > dark <4653 -skotia -> , and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was not come <2064 -erchomai -> to them . 
Jesus JOH 006 019 So <3767 -oun -> when they had rowed <1643 - elauno -> about <5613 -hos -> five <4002 -
pente -> and twenty <1501 -eikosi -> or <2228 -e -> thirty <5144 -triakonta -> furlongs <4712 -stadion -> , they 
see <2334 -theoreo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> walking <4043 -peripateo -> on <1909 -epi -> the sea <2281 -
thalassa -> , and drawing <1096 -ginomai -> nigh <1451 -eggus -> unto the ship <4143 -ploion -> : and they were 
afraid <5399 -phobeo -> . Jesus JOH 006 022 . The day <1887 -epaurion -> following <1887 - epaurion -> , when 
the people <3793 -ochlos -> which <3588 -ho - > stood <2476 -histemi -> on the other <4008 -peran -> side 
<4008 -peran -> of the sea <2281 -thalassa -> saw <1492 -eido -> that there was none <3756 -ou -> other <0243 -
allos -> boat <4142 -ploiarion -> there <1563 -ekei -> , save <1508 -ei me -> that one <1520 -heis -> whereinto 
<3739 -hos -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were entered <1684 -embaino -> , and that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> not with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> into <1519 -eis -> the boat <4142 -
ploiarion -> , but [ that ] his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were gone <0565 -aperchomai -> away <0565 -
aperchomai -> alone <3441 -monos -> ; Jesus JOH 006 024 When <3753 -hote -> the people <3793 -ochlos - > 
therefore <3767 -oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> that Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> was not there <1563 -ekei -> , neither 
<3761 -oude -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , they also <2532 -kai -> took <1519 -eis -> shipping <4143 -
ploion -> , and came <2064 - erchomai -> to Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , seeking <2212 - zeteo -> for 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 006 024 When <3753 -hote -> the people <3793 -ochlos - > therefore 
<3767 -oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> that {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> was not there <1563 -ekei -> , neither <3761 -
oude -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , they also <2532 -kai -> took <1519 -eis -> shipping <4143 -ploion -> , 
and came <2064 - erchomai -> to Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , seeking <2212 - zeteo -> for Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 006 026 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them and said <2036 -
epo -> , Verily <0281 -amen - > , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Ye seek <2212 -zeteo ->
me , not because <3754 -hoti -> ye saw <1492 -eido -> the miracles <4592 -semeion -> , but because <3754 -hoti 
-> ye did eat <5315 -phago -> of the loaves <0740 - artos -> , and were filled <5526 -chortazo -> . Jesus JOH 006 
029 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , This <5124 - 
touto -> is the work <2041 -ergon -> of God <2316 -theos -> , that ye believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> 
him whom <3739 -hos -> he hath sent <0649 -apostello -> . Jesus JOH 006 032 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -
lego -> unto you , Moses <3475 - Moseus -> gave <1325 -didomi -> you not that bread <0740 -artos - > from 
heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ; but my Father <3962 -pater -> giveth <1325 -didomi -> you the true <0228 -alethinos 
-> bread <0740 -artos -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus JOH 006 035 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > unto them , I am <1510 -eimi -> the bread <0740 -artos -> of life <2222 -zoe -> : he that cometh 
<2064 -erchomai -> to me shall never <0165 -aion -> hunger <3983 -peinao -> ; and he that believeth <4100 -
pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> me shall never <4455 -popote -> thirst <1372 -dipsao -> . Jesus JOH 006 042 And 
they said <3004 -lego -> , Is not this <3778 -houtos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , the son <5207 -huios -> of 
Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> , whose <3739 -hos -> father <3962 -pater -> and mother <3384 -meter -> we know 
<1492 -eido -> ? how <4459 -pos -> is it then <3767 -oun -> that he saith <3004 - lego -> , I came <2597 -
katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ? Jesus JOH 006 043 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun - > answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Murmur 
<1111 -gogguzo -> not among <3326 -meta -> yourselves <0240 -allelon -> . Jesus JOH 006 053 Then <3767 -
oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , 
I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Except <3362 - ean me -> ye eat <5315 -phago -> the flesh <4561 -sarx -> of the 
Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> , and drink <4095 -pino -> his blood <0129 -haima -> , ye have 
<2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> life <2222 -zoe -> in you . Jesus JOH 006 061 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
knew <1492 -eido -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> that his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> murmured <1111 -
gogguzo -> at <4012 -peri -> it , he said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Doth this <5124 -touto -> offend <4624 -
skandalizo -> you ? Jesus JOH 006 064 But there are some <5100 -tis -> of you that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> not
. For {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> from the beginning <0746 -arche -> who <5101 -tis -> they 
were that believed <4100 -pisteuo -> not , and who <5101 -tis -> should betray <3860 -paradidomi -> him . Jesus 
JOH 006 067 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto the twelve <1427 -dodeka ->
, Will <2309 - thelo -> ye also <2532 -kai -> go <5217 -hupago -> away <5217 - hupago -> ? Jesus JOH 006 070 



{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Have not I chosen <1586 -eklegomai -> you 
twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , and one <1520 -heis -> of you is a devil <1228 -diabolos -> ? Jesus JOH 007 001 . 
After <3326 -meta -> these <5023 -tauta -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> walked <4043 -peripateo -> in 
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> : for he would <2309 -thelo -> not walk <4043 -peripateo -> in Jewry <2449 -Ioudaia -
> , because <3754 -hoti -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> sought <2212 -zeteo - > to kill <0615 -apokteino -> him . 
Jesus JOH 007 006 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -lego -> unto them , My time <2540
-kairos -> is not yet <3768 -oupo -> come <3918 -pareimi -> : but your <5212 - humeteros -> time <2540 -kairos 
-> is alway <3842 -pantote -> ready <2092 -hetoimos -> . Jesus JOH 007 014 . Now <2236 -hedista -> about the 
midst <3322 - mesoo -> of the feast <1859 -heorte -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <0305 -anabaino -> up into 
<1519 -eis -> the temple <2411 - hieron -> , and taught <1321 -didasko -> . Jesus JOH 007 016 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , and said <2036 -epo -> , My doctrine <1322 -didache -> is not 
mine <1699 -emos -> , but his that sent <3992 -pempo -> me . Jesus JOH 007 021 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , I have done <4160 -poieo -> one <1520 -
heis -> work <2041 -ergon -> , and ye all <3956 -pas -> marvel <2296 -thaumazo -> . Jesus JOH 007 028 Then 
<3767 -oun -> cried <2896 -krazo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> as he taught <1321 
-didasko -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , Ye both <2532 -kai -> know <1492 -eido -> me , and ye know <1492 -eido -
> whence <4159 -pothen -> I am <1510 -eimi -> : and I am not come <2064 -erchomai -> of myself <1683 -
emautou -> , but he that sent <3992 -pempo -> me is true <0228 -alethinos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> ye know 
<1492 -eido -> not . Jesus JOH 007 033 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto 
them , Yet <2089 -eti -> a little <3398 - mikros -> while <5550 -chronos -> am <1510 -eimi -> I with you , and [ 
then ] I go <5217 -hupago -> unto him that sent <3992 - pempo -> me . Jesus JOH 007 037 . In the last <2078 -
eschatos -> day <2250 - hemera -> , that great <3173 -megas -> [ day ] of the feast <1859 -heorte -> , {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> stood <2476 -histemi -> and cried <2896 -krazo -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , If <1437 - ean -> 
any <5100 -tis -> man thirst <1372 -dipsao -> , let him come <2064 -erchomai -> unto me , and drink <4095 -pino
-> . Jesus JOH 007 039 ( But this <5124 -touto -> spake <2036 -epo -> he of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , which 
<3739 -hos -> they that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> him should <3195 -mello -> receive <2983 -
lambano -> : for the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> was not yet <3768 -oupo -> [ given ] ; 
because <3754 -hoti -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was not yet <3764 -oudepo -> glorified <1392 -doxazo -> . )
Jesus JOH 007 050 Nicodemus <3530 -Nikodemos -> saith <3004 - lego -> unto them , ( he that came <2064 -
erchomai -> to {Jesus} <0846 -autos -> by night <3571 -nux -> , being <5607 -on -> one <1520 -heis -> of them , 
) Jesus JOH 008 001 . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <4198 - poreuomai -> unto the mount <3735 -oros -> of 
Olives <1636 - elaia ->. Jesus JOH 008 006 This <5124 -touto -> they said <3004 -lego -> , tempting <3985 -
peirazo -> him , that they might have <2192 - echo -> to accuse <2723 -kategoreo -> him . But {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> stooped <2955 -kupto -> down <2736 -kato -> , and with [ his ] finger <1147 -daktulos -> wrote <1125 -
grapho -> on <1519 -eis -> the ground <1093 -ge -> , [ as though he heard them not ] . Jesus JOH 008 009 And 
they which heard <0191 -akouo -> [ it ] , being convicted <1651 -elegcho -> by [ their own ] conscience <4893 -
suneidesis -> , went <1831 -exerchomai -> out one <1520 - heis -> by one <1520 -heis -> , beginning <0756 -
archomai -> at <0575 -apo -> the eldest <4245 -presbuteros -> , [ even ] unto the last <2078 -eschatos -> : and 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was left <2641 -kataleipo -> alone <3441 -monos -> , and the woman <1135 -gune -> 
standing <2476 -histemi -> in the midst <3319 - mesos -> . Jesus JOH 008 010 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
had lifted <0352 -anakupto -> up himself , and saw <2300 -theaomai -> none <3367 - medeis -> but the woman 
<1135 -gune -> , he said <2036 -epo -> unto her , Woman <1135 -gune -> , where <4226 -pou -> are those <1565 
-ekeinos -> thine <4675 -sou -> accusers <2725 -kategoros - > ? hath no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> 
condemned <2632 -katakrino -> thee ? Jesus JOH 008 011 She said <2036 -epo -> , No <3762 -oudeis -> man 
<3762 -oudeis -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto her , Neither 
<3761 -oude -> do I condemn <2632 -katakrino -> thee : go <4198 -poreuomai -> , and sin <0264 -hamartano -> 
no <3371 -meketi -> more <2001 - episucho -> . Jesus JOH 008 012 . Then <3767 -oun -> spake <2980 -laleo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , saying <3004 -lego -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> the light 
<5457 - phos -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> : he that followeth <0190 - akoloutheo -> me shall not walk 
<4043 -peripateo -> in darkness <4653 -skotia -> , but shall have <2192 -echo -> the light <5457 -phos -> of life 
<2222 -zoe -> . Jesus JOH 008 014 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -
epo -> unto them , Though <2579 - kan -> I bear <3140 -martureo -> record <3140 -martureo -> of myself <1683 
-emautou -> , [ yet ] my record <3141 -marturia -> is true <0227 -alethes -> : for I know <1492 -eido -> whence 
<4159 -pothen -> I came <2064 -erchomai -> , and whither <4226 - pou -> I go <5217 -hupago -> ; but ye cannot 
<1492 -eido -> tell <1492 -eido -> whence <4159 -pothen -> I come <2064 -erchomai -> , and whither <4226 -



pou -> I go <5217 -hupago -> . Jesus JOH 008 019 Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> they unto him , 
Where <4226 -pou -> is thy Father <3962 -pater -> ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> ,
Ye neither <3777 -oute -> know <1492 -eido -> me , nor <3777 -oute - > my Father <3962 -pater -> : if <1487 -ei 
-> ye had known <1492 -eido -> me , ye should have known <1492 -eido -> my Father <3962 -pater -> also 
<2532 -kai -> . Jesus JOH 008 020 These <5023 -tauta -> words <4487 -rhema -> spake <2980 -laleo -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> in the treasury <1049 -gazophulakion -> , as he taught <1321 -didasko -> in the temple <2411 -
hieron -> : and no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 - oudeis -> laid hands <4084 -piazo -> on him ; for his hour 
<5610 -hora -> was not yet <3768 -oupo -> come <2064 -erchomai -> . Jesus JOH 008 021 . Then <3767 -oun -> 
said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> again <3825 -palin -> unto them , I go <5217 -hupago -> my way , 
and ye shall seek <2212 -zeteo -> me , and shall die <0599 -apothnesko -> in your <5216 -humon -> sins <0266 -
hamartia -> : whither <3699 -hopou -> I go <5217 -hupago - > , ye cannot <1410 -dunamai -> come <2064 -
erchomai -> . Jesus JOH 008 025 Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> they unto him , Who <5101 -tis -> art 
<1488 -ei -> thou ? And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Even <2532 - kai -> [ the 
same <3748 -hostis -> ] that I said <2980 -laleo -> unto you from the beginning <0746 -arche -> . Jesus JOH 008 
028 Then <5119 -tote -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them , When <3752 -hotan -> ye have 
lifted <5312 -hupsoo -> up the Son <5207 -huios -> of man <0444 - anthropos -> , then <3767 -oun -> shall ye 
know <1097 -ginosko - > that I am <1510 -eimi -> [ he ] , and [ that ] I do <4160 - poieo -> nothing <3762 -
oudeis -> of myself <1683 -emautou -> ; but as my Father <3962 -pater -> hath taught <1321 -didasko -> me , I 
speak <2980 -laleo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things . Jesus JOH 008 031 . Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to those <3588 -ho -> Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> which <3588 -ho -> believed <4100 -
pisteuo -> on him , If <1437 -ean -> ye continue <3306 -meno -> in my word <3056 - logos -> , [ then ] are ye my
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> indeed <0230 -alethos -> ; Jesus JOH 008 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered 
<0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , 
Whosoever <3588 -ho -> committeth <4160 -poieo -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> is the servant <1401 -doulos -> of 
sin <0266 -hamartia -> . Jesus JOH 008 039 They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto 
him , Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->is our father <3962 -pater -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> 
unto them , If <1487 -ei -> ye were Abraham s <0011 -Abraam - >children <5043 -teknon -> , ye would do <4160
-poieo -> the works <2041 -ergon -> of Abraham <11> . Jesus JOH 008 042 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 
-epo -> unto them , If <1487 -ei -> God <2316 -theos -> were your <5216 - humon -> Father <3962 -pater -> , ye 
would love <0025 -agapao -> me : for I proceeded <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 - exerchomai -> and came 
<2240 -heko -> from God <2316 -theos -> ; neither <3761 -oude -> came <2064 -erchomai -> I of myself <1683 -
emautou -> , but he sent <0649 -apostello -> me . Jesus JOH 008 049 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> , I have <2192 -echo -> not a devil <1140 - daimonion -> ; but I honour <5091 -timao -> my 
Father <3962 - pater -> , and ye do dishonour <0818 -atimazo -> me . Jesus JOH 008 054 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , If <1437 -ean -> I honour <1392 -doxazo -> myself <1683 -emautou -> , my
honour <1391 -doxa -> is nothing <3762 -oudeis -> : it is my Father <3962 -pater -> that honoureth <1392 -
doxazo -> me ; of whom <3739 -hos -> ye say <3004 -lego -> , that he is your <5216 -humon -> God <2316 - 
theos -> : Jesus JOH 008 058 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Verily <0281 -amen -> , 
verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , Before <4250 -prin -> Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->was , I
am <1510 -eimi -> . Jesus JOH 008 059 Then <3767 -oun -> took <0142 -airo -> they up stones <3037 -lithos -> 
to cast <0906 -ballo -> at <1909 -epi -> him : but {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> hid <2928 -krupto -> himself , and 
went <1831 -exerchomai -> out of the temple <2411 -hieron - > , going <1330 -dierchomai -> through <1223 -dia 
-> the midst <3319 -mesos -> of them , and so <3779 -houto -> passed <3855 - parago -> by . Jesus JOH 009 001 
. And as [ {Jesus} ] passed <3855 -parago -> by , he saw <1492 -eido -> a man <0444 -anthropos -> which was 
blind <5185 -tuphlos -> from [ his ] birth <1079 -genete -> . Jesus JOH 009 003 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , Neither <3777 -oute -> hath this <3778 -houtos - > man sinned <0264 -
hamartano -> , nor <3777 -oute -> his parents <1118 -goneus -> : but that the works <2041 -ergon -> of God 
<2316 -theos -> should be made manifest <5319 -phaneroo -> in him . Jesus JOH 009 011 He answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , A man <0444 -anthropos -> that is called <3004 - lego -> {Jesus} <2424 
-Iesous -> made <4160 -poieo -> clay <4081 -pelos -> , and anointed <2025 -epichrio -> mine <3450 -mou -> 
eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto me , Go <5217 -hupago -> to the pool <2861 -
kolumbethra -> of Siloam <4611 -Siloam -> , and wash <3538 -nipto -> : and I went <0565 - aperchomai -> and 
washed <3538 -nipto -> , and I received <0308 - anablepo -> sight <0308 -anablepo -> . Jesus JOH 009 014 And 
it was the sabbath <4521 -sabbaton -> day when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> made <4160 -poieo - > 
the clay <4081 -pelos -> , and opened <0455 -anoigo -> his eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> . Jesus JOH 009 035 . 



{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 -akouo - > that they had cast <1544 -ekballo -> him out ; and when he had 
found <2147 -heurisko -> him , he said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Dost thou believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -
eis -> the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos ->? Jesus JOH 009 037 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo - > unto him , Thou hast both <2532 -kai -> seen <3708 -horao -> him , and it is he that talketh <2980 
-laleo -> with thee . Jesus JOH 009 039 . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> , For judgment <2917 
-krima -> I am come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> this <5126 -touton -> world <2889 -kosmos -> , that 
they which see <0991 -blepo -> not might see <0991 -blepo - > ; and that they which see <0991 -blepo -> might 
be made <1096 - ginomai -> blind <5185 -tuphlos -> . Jesus JOH 009 040 And [ some ] of the Pharisees <5330 - 
Pharisaios -> which <3588 -ho -> were with him heard <0191 - akouo -> these <5023 -tauta -> words , and said 
<2036 -epo -> unto him , Are we blind <5185 -tuphlos -> also <2532 -kai -> ? * 41 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said 
<2036 -epo -> unto them , If <1487 -ei -> ye were blind <5185 -tuphlos -> , ye should have <2192 -echo -> no 
<3756 -ou -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> : but now <3568 -nun -> ye say <3004 -lego -> , We see <0991 -blepo -> ; 
therefore <3767 -oun -> your <5216 -humon -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> remaineth <3306 -meno -> . Jesus JOH 
010 006 This parable <3942 -paroimia -> spake <2036 - epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them : but they 
understood <1097 -ginosko -> not what <5101 -tis -> things they were which <3739 -hos -> he spake <2980 -laleo
-> unto them . Jesus JOH 010 007 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto them 
again <3825 -palin -> , Verily <0281 - amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , I am 
<1510 -eimi -> the door <2374 -thura -> of the sheep <4263 -probaton -> . Jesus JOH 010 023 And {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> walked <4043 - peripateo -> in the temple <2411 -hieron -> in Solomon s <4672 - Solomon -> 
porch <4745 -stoa -> . Jesus JOH 010 025 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , I 
told <2036 -epo -> you , and ye believed <4100 -pisteuo -> not : the works <2041 -ergon -> that I do <4160 -
poieo -> in my Father s <3962 -pater -> name <3686 -onoma -> , they bear <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 -
martureo -> of me . Jesus JOH 010 032 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Many 
<4183 -polus -> good <2570 -kalos -> works <2041 -ergon -> have I shewed <1166 -deiknuo -> you from my 
Father <3962 -pater -> ; for which <4169 -poios -> of those <0846 -autos -> works <2041 -ergon -> do ye stone 
<3034 -lithazo -> me ? Jesus JOH 010 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Is it
not written <1125 -grapho -> in your <5216 -humon -> law <3551 -nomos -> , I said <2036 -epo -> , Ye are gods 
<2316 -theos -> ? Jesus JOH 011 004 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> heard <0191 - akouo -> [ that ] , he said 
<2036 -epo -> , This <3778 -houtos - > sickness <0769 -astheneia -> is not unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , but for
the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> , that the Son <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> might be 
glorified <1392 -doxazo -> thereby <0846 -autos -> . Jesus JOH 011 005 Now <1161 -de -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> , and her sister <0079 -adelphe -> , and Lazarus 
<2976 -Lazaros -> . Jesus JOH 011 009 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , Are there 
not twelve <1427 -dodeka -> hours <5610 -hora -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> ? If <1437 -ean -> any <5100 -tis 
-> man walk <4043 -peripateo -> in the day <2250 - hemera -> , he stumbleth <4350 -proskopto -> not , because 
<3754 -hoti -> he seeth <0991 -blepo -> the light <5457 -phos -> of this <5127 -toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -
> . Jesus JOH 011 013 Howbeit {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> spake <2046 - ereo -> of his death <2288 -thanatos -> : 
but they thought <1380 -dokeo -> that he had spoken <3004 -lego -> of taking of rest <2838 -koimesis -> in sleep 
<5258 -hupnos -> . Jesus JOH 011 014 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto 
them plainly <3954 -parrhesia -> , Lazarus <2976 -Lazaros -> is dead <0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 011 017 .
Then <3767 -oun -> when {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> , he found <2147 -heurisko -> that
he had [ lain ] in the grave <3419 -mnemeion -> four <5064 - tessares -> days <2250 -hemera -> already <2235 -
ede -> . Jesus JOH 011 020 Then <3767 -oun -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> , as soon as she heard <0191 -akouo ->
that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > was coming <2064 -erchomai -> , went <5221 -hupantao -> and met <5221 -
hupantao -> him : but Mary <3137 -Maria -> sat <2516 - kathezomai -> [ still ] in the house <3624 -oikos -> . 
Jesus JOH 011 021 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> unto {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> , Lord <2962 - kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode -> , my brother 
<0080 -adephos -> had not died <0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 011 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 
-lego -> unto her , Thy brother <0080 -adephos -> shall rise <0450 - anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -> . Jesus 
JOH 011 025 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto her , I am <1510 -eimi -> the resurrection <0386 -
anastasis -> , and the life <2222 -zoe -> : he that believeth <4100 - pisteuo -> in me , though <2579 -kan -> he 
were dead <0599 - apothnesko -> , yet shall he live <2198 -zao -> : Jesus JOH 011 030 Now <1161 -de -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> was not yet <3768 -oupo -> come <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis - > the town <2968 -kome
-> , but was in that place <5117 -topos - > where <3699 -hopou -> Martha <3136 -Martha -> met <5221 - 
hupantao -> him . Jesus JOH 011 032 Then <3767 -oun -> when <5613 -hos -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> was come 



<2064 -erchomai -> where <3699 -hopou - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was , and saw <1492 -eido -> him , she 
fell <4098 -pipto -> down at <1519 -eis -> his feet <4228 - pous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962
-kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou hadst been <2258 -en -> here <5602 -hode - > , my brother <0080 -adephos -> 
had not died <0599 -apothnesko - > . Jesus JOH 011 033 . When <5613 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
therefore <3767 -oun -> saw <1492 -eido -> her weeping <2799 - klaio -> , and the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> also 
<2532 -kai -> weeping <2799 -klaio -> which came <4905 -sunerchomai -> with her , he groaned <1690 -
embrimaomai -> in the spirit <4151 - pneuma -> , and was troubled <1438 -heautou -> , Jesus JOH 011 035 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> wept <1145 -dakruo -> . Jesus JOH 011 038 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -
oun - > again <3825 -palin -> groaning <1690 -embrimaomai -> in himself <1438 -heautou -> cometh <2064 -
erchomai -> to the grave <3419 -mnemeion -> . It was a cave <4693 -spelaion -> , and a stone <3037 -lithos -> lay
<1945 -epikeimai -> upon it . Jesus JOH 011 039 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <3004 -lego -> , Take <0142 -airo
-> ye away the stone <3037 -lithos -> . Martha <3136 -Martha -> , the sister <0079 -adelphe -> of him that was 
dead <2348 -thnesko -> , saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , by this <2235 -ede -> time 
<2235 -ede -> he stinketh <3605 -ozo -> : for he hath been <2076 -esti -> [ dead ] four <5066 -tetartaios -> days 
<5066 -tetartaios -> . Jesus JOH 011 040 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Said <2036 -
epo -> I not unto thee , that , if <1437 - ean -> thou wouldest believe <4100 -pisteuo -> , thou shouldest see <3700
-optanomai -> the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 - theos -> ? Jesus JOH 011 041 Then <3767 -oun -> they 
took <0142 -airo -> away the stone <3037 -lithos -> [ from the place ] where <3757 - hou -> the dead <2348 -
thnesko -> was laid <2749 -keimai -> . And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> lifted <0142 -airo -> up [ his ] eyes <3788 -
ophthalmos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Father <3962 -pater -> , I thank <2168 -eucharisteo -> thee that thou hast
heard <0191 -akouo -> me . Jesus JOH 011 044 And he that was dead <2348 -thnesko -> came <1831 -
exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> , bound <1210 - deo -> hand <5495 -cheir -> and foot <4228 -pous -> 
with graveclothes <2750 -keiria -> : and his face <3799 -opsis -> was bound <4019 -perideo -> about <4019 -
perideo -> with a napkin <4676 -soudarion -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Loose 
<3089 -luo -> him , and let <0863 -aphiemi - > him go <5217 -hupago -> . Jesus JOH 011 045 . Then <3767 -oun 
-> many <4183 -polus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> which <3588 -ho -> came <2064 - erchomai -> to Mary 
<3137 -Maria -> , and had seen <2300 - theaomai -> the things which <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did
<4160 -poieo -> , believed <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 - eis -> him . Jesus JOH 011 046 But some <5100 -tis -> 
of them went <0565 - aperchomai -> their ways to the Pharisees <5330 -Pharisaios -> , and told <2036 -epo -> 
them what <3739 -hos -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had done <4160 -poieo -> . Jesus JOH 011 051 And 
this <5124 -touto -> spake <2036 -epo -> he not of himself <1438 -heautou -> : but being <5607 -on -> high 
<0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> that year <1763 -eniautos -> , he prophesied <4395 -propheteuo -
> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> should <3195 -mello -> die <0599 - apothnesko -> for that nation <1484 -ethnos -
> ; Jesus JOH 011 054 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun - > walked <4043 -peripateo -> no <3765 -
ouketi -> more <2089 -eti -> openly <3954 -parrhesia -> among <1722 -en -> the Jews <2453 - Ioudaios -> ; but 
went <0565 -aperchomai -> thence <1564 - ekeithen -> unto a country <5561 -chora -> near <1451 -eggus -> to 
the wilderness <2048 -eremos -> , into <1519 -eis -> a city <4172 -polis -> called <3004 -lego -> Ephraim <2187 
-Ephraim -> , and there <1563 -ekei -> continued <1304 -diatribo -> with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus 
JOH 011 056 Then <3767 -oun -> sought <2212 -zeteo -> they for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and spake <3004 -
lego -> among <3326 -meta -> themselves <0240 -allelon -> , as they stood <2476 -histemi -> in the temple 
<2411 -hieron -> , What <5101 - tis -> think <1380 -dokeo -> ye , that he will not come <2064 - erchomai -> to 
the feast <1859 -heorte -> ? Jesus JOH 012 001 . Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> six <1803 -hex ->
days <2250 -hemera -> before <4253 -pro -> the passover <3957 -pascha -> came <2064 -erchomai -> to Bethany
<0963 -Bethania -> , where <3699 -hopou -> Lazarus <2976 - Lazaros -> was which <3588 -ho -> had been dead 
<2348 -thnesko - > , whom <3739 -hos -> he raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus JOH 
012 003 Then <3767 -oun -> took <2983 -lambano -> Mary <3137 -Maria -> a pound <3046 -litra -> of ointment 
<3464 -muron -> of spikenard <4101 -pistikos -> , very <4186 -polutimos -> costly <4186 -polutimos -> , and 
anointed <0218 -aleipho -> the feet <4228 -pous -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and wiped <1591 -ekmasso -> 
his feet <4228 -pous -> with her hair <2359 - thrix -> : and the house <3614 -oikia -> was filled <4137 - pleroo ->
with the odour <3744 -osme -> of the ointment <3464 - muron -> . Jesus JOH 012 007 Then <3767 -oun -> said 
<2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Let <0863 -aphiemi -> her alone <0863 - aphiemi -> : against <1519 -
eis -> the day <2250 -hemera -> of my burying <1780 -entaphiasmos -> hath she kept <5083 -tereo -> this <0846 
-autos -> . Jesus JOH 012 009 Much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> 
therefore <3767 -oun -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> that he was there <1563 -ekei -> : and they came <2064 -
erchomai -> not for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sake only <3440 -monon -> , but that they might see <1492 -eido ->



Lazarus <2976 -Lazaros -> also <2532 -kai -> , whom <3739 -hos - > he had raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the 
dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus JOH 012 011 Because <3754 -hoti -> that by reason <1223 - dia -> of him many 
<4183 -polus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios - > went <5217 -hupago -> away <5217 -hupago -> , and believed 
<4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 012 012 . On the next <1887 -epaurion -
> day <1887 - epaurion -> much <4183 -polus -> people <3793 -ochlos -> that were come <2064 -erchomai -> to 
the feast <1859 -heorte -> , when they heard <0191 -akouo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was coming <2064 -
erchomai -> to Jerusalem <2414 -Hierosoluma -> , Jesus JOH 012 014 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , when he 
had found <2147 -heurisko -> a young <3678 -onarion -> ass <3678 - onarion -> , sat <2523 -kathizo -> thereon 
<0846 -autos -> ; as it is written <1125 -grapho -> , Jesus JOH 012 016 These <5023 -tauta -> things understood 
<1097 - ginosko -> not his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> at <4412 -proton -> the first <4412 -proton -> : but when 
<3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was glorified <1392 -doxazo -> , then <5119 - tote -> remembered 
<3415 -mnaomai -> they that these <5023 - tauta -> things were written <1125 -grapho -> of him , and [ that ] 
they had done <4160 -poieo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things unto him . Jesus JOH 012 021 The same <3778 -
houtos -> came <4334 - proserchomai -> therefore <3767 -oun -> to Philip <5376 - Philippos -> , which was of 
Bethsaida <0966 -Bethsaida -> of Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , and desired <2065 -erotao -> him , saying <3004 -
lego -> , Sir <2962 -kurios -> , we would <2309 - thelo -> see <1492 -eido -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 
JOH 012 022 Philip <5376 -Philippos -> cometh <2064 - erchomai -> and telleth <3004 -lego -> Andrew <0406 -
Andreas -> : and again <3825 -palin -> Andrew <0406 -Andreas -> and Philip <5376 -Philippos -> tell <3004 -
lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 012 023 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> them , saying <3004 -lego -> , The hour <5610 - hora -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> , that the 
Son <5207 -huios - > of man <0444 -anthropos -> should be glorified <1392 -doxazo - > . Jesus JOH 012 030 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , This <3778 -houtos -> voice
<5456 -phone -> came <1096 -ginomai -> not because <1223 - dia -> of me , but for your <5209 -humas -> sakes 
. Jesus JOH 012 035 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Yet <2089 -eti 
-> a little <3398 - mikros -> while <5550 -chronos -> is the light <5457 -phos -> with you . Walk <4043 -
peripateo -> while <2193 -heos -> ye have <2192 -echo -> the light <5457 -phos -> , lest <3361 -me -> darkness 
<4653 -skotia -> come <2638 -katalambano -> upon you : for he that walketh <4043 -peripateo -> in darkness 
<4653 - skotia -> knoweth <1492 -eido -> not whither <4226 -pou -> he goeth <5217 -hupago -> . Jesus JOH 012 
036 While <2193 -heos -> ye have <2192 -echo -> light <5457 -phos -> , believe <4100 -pisteuo -> in the light 
<5457 -phos -> , that ye may be the children <5207 -huios -> of light <5457 -phos -> . These <5023 -tauta -> 
things spake <2980 - laleo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and departed <0565 - aperchomai -> , and did hide 
<2928 -krupto -> himself from them . Jesus JOH 012 044 . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> cried <2896 -krazo - > and 
said <2036 -epo -> , He that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> me , believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> not on 
<1519 - eis -> me , but on <1519 -eis -> him that sent <3992 -pempo -> me. Jesus JOH 013 001 . Now <1161 -de 
-> before <4253 -pro -> the feast <1859 -heorte -> of the passover <3957 -pascha -> , when {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> knew <1492 -eido -> that his hour <5610 -hora -> was come <2064 -erchomai -> that he should depart 
<3327 -metabaino -> out of this <5127 -toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos - > unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , 
having loved <0025 -agapao - > his own <2398 -idios -> which <3588 -ho -> were in the world <2889 -kosmos ->
, he loved <0025 -agapao -> them unto the end <5056 -telos -> . Jesus JOH 013 003 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
knowing <1492 -eido - > that the Father <3962 -pater -> had given <1325 -didomi -> all <3956 -pas -> things into
<1519 -eis -> his hands <5495 -cheir - > , and that he was come <1831 -exerchomai -> from God <2316 - theos ->
, and went <5217 -hupago -> to God <2316 -theos -> ; Jesus JOH 013 007 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered 
<0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , What <3739 -hos -> I do <4160 -poieo -> thou 
knowest <1492 -eido -> not now <0737 -arti -> ; but thou shalt know <1097 -ginosko -> hereafter <5023 -tauta -> 
. Jesus JOH 013 008 Peter <4074 -Petros -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Thou shalt never <0165 -aion -> wash
<3538 -nipto -> my feet <4228 -pous -> . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , If 
<1437 -ean -> I wash <3538 -nipto -> thee not , thou hast <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou -> part <3313 - meros -> 
with me . Jesus JOH 013 010 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> to him , He that is washed <3068 -
louo -> needeth <5532 -chreia - > not save <2228 -e -> to wash <3538 -nipto -> [ his ] feet <4228 -pous -> , but is
clean <2513 -katharos -> every <3650 - holos -> whit <3650 -holos -> : and ye are clean <2513 -katharos -> , but 
not all <3956 -pas -> . Jesus JOH 013 021 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had thus <5023 - tauta -> said <2036 -
epo -> , he was troubled <5015 -tarasso -> in spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and testified <3140 -martureo -> , and said
<2036 -epo -> , Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 - amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto you , that one <1520 -
heis - > of you shall betray <3860 -paradidomi -> me . Jesus JOH 013 023 Now <1161 -de -> there was leaning 
<0345 - anakeimai -> on <1722 -en -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> bosom <2859 - kolpos -> one <1520 -heis -> of his 



disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 - agapao -> . Jesus 
JOH 013 023 Now <1161 -de -> there was leaning <0345 - anakeimai -> on <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -
> bosom <2859 -kolpos -> one <1520 -heis -> of his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> . Jesus JOH 013 025 He then <1161 -de -> lying <1968 -epipipto -> on 
<1909 -epi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> breast <4738 -stethos - > saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , who <5101 -tis -> is it ? Jesus JOH 013 026 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -
> , He it is , to whom <3739 -hos -> I shall give <1929 -epididomi -> a sop <5596 -psomion -> , when I have 
dipped <0911 -bapto -> [ it ] . And when <3753 -hote -> he had dipped <1686 -embapto -> the sop <5596 -
psomion -> , he gave <1325 - didomi -> [ it ] to Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> Iscariot <2469 - Iskariotes -> , [ the son ] 
of Simon <4613 -Simon -> . Jesus JOH 013 027 And after <3326 -meta -> the sop <5596 - psomion -> Satan 
<4567 -Satanas -> entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> him . Then <3767 -oun -> said <3004 -lego -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto him , That thou doest <4160 -poieo -> , do <4160 -poieo -> quickly <5032 -
tachion -> . Jesus JOH 013 029 For some <5100 -tis -> [ of them ] thought <1380 -dokeo -> , because <1893 -epei
-> Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> had <2192 -echo -> the bag <1101 -glossokomon -> , that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
had said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Buy <0059 - agorazo -> [ those things ] that we have <2192 -echo -> need 
<5532 -chreia -> of against the feast <1859 -heorte -> ; or <2228 -e -> , that he should give <1325 -didomi -> 
something <5100 -tis -> to the poor <4434 -ptochos -> . Jesus JOH 013 031 . Therefore <3767 -oun -> , when 
<3753 -hote - > he was gone <1831 -exerchomai -> out , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > said <3004 -lego -> , Now 
<3568 -nun -> is the Son <5207 - huios -> of man <0444 -anthropos -> glorified <1392 -doxazo -> , and God 
<2316 -theos -> is glorified <1392 -doxazo -> in him . Jesus JOH 013 036 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 
-Petros -> said <3004 -lego -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , whither <4226 -pou -> goest <5217 -hupago -> 
thou ? {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Whither <3699 - hopou -> I go <5217 -
hupago -> , thou canst <1410 -dunamai -> not follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me now <3568 -nun -> ; but thou 
shalt follow <0190 -akoloutheo -> me afterwards <5305 -husteron - > . Jesus JOH 013 038 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , Wilt thou lay <5087 -tithemi -> down thy life <5590 -psuche -> for my
sake ? Verily <0281 -amen -> , verily <0281 -amen -> , I say <3004 -lego -> unto thee , The cock <0220 -alektor -
> shall not crow <5455 -phoneo -> , till <2193 -heos -> thou hast denied <0533 -aparneomai -> me thrice <5151 -
tris -> . Jesus JOH 014 006 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , I am <1510 -eimi -> the way
<3598 -hodos -> , the truth <0225 -aletheia -> , and the life <2222 -zoe -> : no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -
oudeis -> cometh <2064 -erchomai -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> , but by me . Jesus JOH 014 009 {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Have I been <1510 -eimi -> so <5118 -tosoutos -> long <5118 -
tosoutos -> time <5550 -chronos -> with you , and yet hast thou not known <1097 -ginosko -> me , Philip <5376 -
Philippos -> ? he that hath seen <3708 -horao -> me hath seen <3708 -horao -> the Father <3962 -pater -> ; and 
how <4459 -pos - > sayest <3004 -lego -> thou [ then ] , Shew <1166 -deiknuo -> us the Father <3962 -pater -> ? 
Jesus JOH 014 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> unto him ,
If <1437 -ean - > a man <5100 -tis -> love <0025 -agapao -> me , he will keep <5083 -tereo -> my words <3056 -
logos -> : and my Father <3962 - pater -> will love <0025 -agapao -> him , and we will come <2064 -erchomai ->
unto him , and make <4160 -poieo -> our abode <3438 -mone -> with him . Jesus JOH 016 019 Now <3767 -oun -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knew <1097 -ginosko -> that they were desirous <2309 -thelo -> to ask <2065 -erotao 
-> him , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Do ye enquire <2212 -zeteo -> among <3326 -meta -> yourselves 
<0240 -allelon -> of that I said <2036 -epo -> , A little <3397 - mikron -> while , and ye shall not see <2334 -
theoreo -> me : and again <3825 -palin -> , a little <3397 -mikron -> while , and ye shall see <3700 -optanomai ->
me ? Jesus JOH 016 031 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them , Do ye now <0737 -
arti -> believe <4100 - pisteuo -> ? Jesus JOH 017 001 . These <5023 -tauta -> words spake <2980 - laleo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and lifted <1869 -epairo -> up his eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> to heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Father <3962 -pater -> , the hour <5610 -hora -> is come <2064 -erchomai -
> ; glorify <1392 -doxazo -> thy Son <5207 -huios -> , that thy Son <5207 -huios -> also <2532 -kai -> may 
glorify <1392 -doxazo -> thee : Jesus JOH 017 003 And this <3778 -houtos -> is life <2222 -zoe - > eternal <0166
-aionios -> , that they might know <1097 - ginosko -> thee the only <3441 -monos -> true <0258 -alopex -> God 
<2316 -theos -> , and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> thou hast sent 
<0649 -apostello -> . Jesus JOH 018 001 . When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had spoken <2036 -epo -> these <5023
-tauta -> words , he went <1831 - exerchomai -> forth <1831 -exerchomai -> with his disciples <3101 -mathetes -
> over <4008 -peran -> the brook <5493 - cheimarrhos -> Cedron <2748 -Kedron -> , where <3699 -hopou -> was
a garden <2779 -kepos -> , into <1519 -eis -> the which <3739 -hos -> he entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> , and his
disciples <3101 -mathetes -> . Jesus JOH 018 002 And Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> also <2532 -kai -> , which <3588 -



ho -> betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> him , knew <1492 -eido -> the place <5117 -topos -> : for {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> ofttimes <4178 -pollakis -> resorted <4863 -sunago -> thither <1563 -ekei -> with his disciples <3101 -
mathetes -> . Jesus JOH 018 004 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun - > , knowing <1492 -eido -> all 
<3956 -pas -> things that should come <2064 -erchomai -> upon him , went <1831 -exerchomai -> forth <1831 -
exerchomai -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto them , Whom <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> ye ? Jesus JOH 018
005 They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , I am <1510 - eimi -> [ he ] . And Judas <2455 -Ioudas -
> also <2532 -kai -> , which <3588 -ho -> betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> him , stood <2476 -histemi -> with 
them . Jesus JOH 018 005 They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth 
<3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , I am <1510 - eimi -> [ he ] . And 
Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> also <2532 -kai -> , which <3588 -ho -> betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> him , stood 
<2476 -histemi -> with them . Jesus JOH 018 007 Then <3767 -oun -> asked <1905 -eperotao -> he them again 
<3825 -palin -> , Whom <5101 -tis -> seek <2212 - zeteo -> ye ? And they said <2036 -epo -> , {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus JOH 018 008 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - 
apokrinomai -> , I have told <2036 -epo -> you that I am <1510 - eimi -> [ he ] : if <1487 -ei -> therefore <3767 -
oun -> ye seek <2212 -zeteo -> me , let <0863 -aphiemi -> these <5128 -toutous - > go <5217 -hupago -> their 
way : Jesus JOH 018 011 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto Peter <4074 -
Petros -> , Put <0906 -ballo - > up thy sword <3162 -machaira -> into <1519 -eis -> the sheath <2336 -theke -> : 
the cup <4221 -poterion -> which <3739 -hos -> my Father <3962 -pater -> hath given <1325 -didomi -> me , 
shall I not drink <4095 -pino -> it ? Jesus JOH 018 012 Then <3767 -oun -> the band <4686 -speira -> and the 
captain <5506 -chiliarchos -> and officers <5257 - huperetes -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> took <4815 - 
sullambano -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and bound <1210 -deo -> him , Jesus JOH 018 015 And Simon <4613 -
Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros - > followed <0190 -akoloutheo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and [ so did ] another 
<0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> : that disciple <3101 -mathetes -> was known <1110 -gnostos -> unto
the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> , and went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> in with {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous - > into <1519 -eis -> the palace <0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -
archiereus -> . Jesus JOH 018 015 And Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros - > followed <0190 -
akoloutheo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and [ so did ] another <0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> : that 
disciple <3101 -mathetes -> was known <1110 -gnostos -> unto the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -
archiereus -> , and went <4897 -suneiserchomai -> in with Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> into <1519 -eis -> the palace 
<0833 -aule -> of the high <0749 - archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> . Jesus JOH 018 019 The high <0749 
-archiereus -> priest <0749 - archiereus -> then <3767 -oun -> asked <2065 -erotao -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
of his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , and of his doctrine <1322 -didache -> . Jesus JOH 018 020 {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , I spake <2980 -laleo -> openly <3954 - parrhesia -> to the 
world <2889 -kosmos -> ; I ever <3842 - pantote -> taught <1321 -didasko -> in the synagogue <4864 - sunagoge 
-> , and in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , whither <3699 -hopou -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> always <3842 -
pantote -> resort <4905 -sunerchomai -> ; and in secret <2927 -kruptos -> have I said <2980 -laleo -> nothing 
<3762 -oudeis -> . Jesus JOH 018 022 And when he had thus <5023 -tauta -> spoken <2036 -epo -> , one <1520 -
heis -> of the officers <5257 - huperetes -> which stood <3936 -paristemi -> by struck <4475 - rhapisma -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> with the palm <4475 - rhapisma -> of his hand , saying <2036 -epo -> , Answerest 
<0611 -apokrinomai -> thou the high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 - archiereus -> so <3779 -houto -> ? Jesus
JOH 018 023 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , If <1487 -ei -> I have spoken 
<2980 -laleo - > evil <2560 -kakos -> , bear <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 - martureo -> of the evil <2556 -
kakos -> : but if <1487 -ei -> well <2573 -kalos -> , why <5101 -tis -> smitest <1194 -dero -> thou me ? Jesus 
JOH 018 028 . Then <3767 -oun -> led <0071 -ago -> they {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> from Caiaphas <2533 -
Kaiaphas -> unto the hall <4232 -praitorion -> of judgment <4232 -praitorion -> : and it was early <4405 -proia ->
; and they themselves <0846 - autos -> went <1525 -eiserchomai -> not into <1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -
praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , lest <3361 -me -> they should be defiled <3392 -miaino -> ; but that they 
might eat <5315 -phago -> the passover <3957 -pascha -> . Jesus JOH 018 032 That the saying <3056 -logos -> of
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> might be fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> , which <3739 -hos -> he spake <2036 -epo -> , 
signifying <4591 -semaino -> what <4169 -poios -> death <2288 -thanatos -> he should <3195 -mello -> die 
<0599 -apothnesko -> . Jesus JOH 018 033 Then <3767 -oun -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> entered <1525 -
eiserchomai -> into <1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> again <3825 - palin
-> , and called <5455 -phoneo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Art <1488 -ei -> 
thou the King <0935 -basileus -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> ? Jesus JOH 018 034 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 



answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> him , Sayest <3004 -lego -> thou this <5124 - touto -> thing of thyself <1438 -
heautou -> , or <2228 -e -> did others <0243 -allos -> tell <2036 -epo -> it thee of me ? Jesus JOH 018 036 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , My kingdom <0932 -basileia -> is not of this <5127 
-toutou -> world <2889 -kosmos -> : if <1487 -ei -> my kingdom <0932 -basileia -> were of this <5127 -toutou ->
world <2889 -kosmos -> , then would my servants <5257 -huperetes -> fight <0075 -agonizomai -> , that I should 
not be delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> to the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> : but now <3568 -nun -> is my kingdom 
<0932 -basileia -> not from hence <1782 -enteuthen -> . Jesus JOH 018 037 Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> therefore 
<3767 -oun - > said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Art <1488 -ei -> thou a king <0935 -basileus -> then <3766 -
oukoun -> ? {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> , Thou sayest <3004 -lego -> that I am 
<1510 -eimi -> a king <0935 -basileus -> . To this <5124 -touto -> end was I born <1080 -gennao -> , and for this 
<5124 -touto -> cause came <2064 -erchomai -> I into <1519 -eis - > the world <2889 -kosmos -> , that I should 
bear <3140 - martureo -> witness <3140 -martureo -> unto the truth <0225 - aletheia -> . Every <3956 -pas -> one
that is of the truth <0225 -aletheia -> heareth <0191 -akouo -> my voice <5456 -phone -> . Jesus JOH 019 001 . 
Then <5119 -tote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> therefore <3767 -oun -> took <2983 -lambano -> {Jesus} <2424 - 
Iesous -> , and scourged <3146 -mastigoo -> [ him ] . Jesus JOH 019 005 Then <3767 -oun -> came <1831 -
exerchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> forth <1854 -exo -> , wearing <5409 - phoreo -> the crown <4735 -
stephanos -> of thorns <0174 - akanthinos -> , and the purple <4210 -porphurous -> robe <2440 - himation -> . 
And [ Pilate ] saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Behold <2396 -ide -> the man <0444 -anthropos -> ! Jesus JOH 
019 009 And went <1525 -eiserchomai -> again <3825 - palin -> into <1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -
praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , Whence <4159 -
pothen -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ? But {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> gave <1325 -didomi -> him no <3756 -ou -> 
answer <0612 -apokrisis -> . Jesus JOH 019 009 And went <1525 -eiserchomai -> again <3825 - palin -> into 
<1519 -eis -> the judgment <4232 -praitorion -> hall <4232 -praitorion -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , Whence <4159 -pothen -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ? But Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> gave <1325 -
didomi -> him no <3756 -ou -> answer <0612 -apokrisis -> . Jesus JOH 019 011 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> , Thou couldest have <2192 -echo -> no <3756 -ou - > power <1849 -exousia -
> [ at all <3762 -oudeis -> ] against <2596 -kata -> me , except <1508 -ei me -> it were given <1325 - didomi -> 
thee from above <0509 -anothen -> : therefore <5124 - touto -> he that delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> me unto 
thee hath <2192 -echo -> the greater <3187 -meizon -> sin <0266 - hamartia -> . Jesus JOH 019 013 When <3753 
-hote -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> therefore <3767 -oun -> heard <0191 -akouo -> that saying <3056 - logos -> , he 
brought <0071 -ago -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> forth <1854 -exo -> , and sat <2523 -kathizo -> down <2523 - 
kathizo -> in the judgment <0968 -bema -> seat <0968 -bema -> in a place <5117 -topos -> that is called <3004 -
lego -> the Pavement <3038 -lithostrotos -> , but in the Hebrew <1447 - Hebraisti -> , Gabbatha <1042 -gabbatha 
-> . Jesus JOH 019 016 . Then <5119 -tote -> delivered <3860 - paradidomi -> he him therefore <3767 -oun -> 
unto them to be crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . And they took <3880 -paralambano - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , 
and led <0520 -apago -> [ him ] away <0520 -apago -> . Jesus JOH 019 018 Where <3699 -hopou -> they 
crucified <4717 - stauroo -> him , and two <1417 -duo -> other <0243 -allos -> with him , on <1782 -enteuthen ->
either <2532 -kai -> side <1782 -enteuthen -> one , and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the midst <3319 -mesos -> . 
JESUS JOH 019 019 . And Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> wrote <1125 - grapho -> a title <5102 -titlos -> , and put 
<5087 -tithemi -> [ it ] on <1909 -epi -> the cross <4716 -stauros -> . And the writing <1125 -grapho -> was , 
{JESUS} <2424 -Iesous -> OF NAZARETH <3478 -Nazareth -> THE KING <0935 -basileus -> OF THE JEWS 
<2453 -Ioudaios -> . Jesus JOH 019 020 This <5126 -touton -> title <5102 -titlos -> then <3767 -oun -> read 
<0314 -anaginosko -> many <4183 -polus - > of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> : for the place <5117 -topos -> 
where <3699 -hopou -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was crucified <4717 -stauroo -> was nigh <1451 -eggus -> to 
the city <4172 - polis -> : and it was written <1125 -grapho -> in Hebrew <1447 - Hebraisti -> , [ and ] Greek 
<1676 -Hellenisti -> , [ and ] Latin <4513 -Rhomaikos -> . Jesus JOH 019 023 Then <3767 -oun -> the soldiers 
<4757 - stratiotes -> , when <3753 -hote -> they had crucified <4717 - stauroo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , took 
<2983 -lambano -> his garments <2440 -himation -> , and made <4160 -poieo -> four <5064 -tessares -> parts 
<3313 -meros -> , to every <1538 - hekastos -> soldier <4757 -stratiotes -> a part <3313 -meros -> ; and also 
<2532 -kai -> [ his ] coat <5509 -chiton -> : now <1161 -de -> the coat <5509 -chiton -> was without <0729 - 
arrhaphos -> seam <0729 -arrhaphos -> , woven <5307 -huphantos - > from the top <0509 -anothen -> throughout
<3650 -holos -> . Jesus JOH 019 025 Now <1161 -de -> there stood <2476 -histemi -> by the cross <4716 -
stauros -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> his mother <3384 -meter -> , and his mother s <3384 -meter -> sister 
<0079 -adelphe -> , Mary <3137 -Maria -> the [ wife ] of Cleophas <2832 -Klopas -> , and Mary <3137 -Maria ->
Magdalene <3094 -Magdalene -> . Jesus JOH 019 026 When {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 - oun -> 



saw <1492 -eido -> his mother <3384 -meter -> , and the disciple <3101 -mathetes -> standing <3936 -paristemi -
> by , whom <3739 -hos -> he loved <0025 -agapao -> , he saith <3004 - lego -> unto his mother <3384 -meter ->
, Woman <1135 -gune -> , behold <2400 -idou -> thy son <5207 -huios -> ! Jesus JOH 019 028 After <3326 -meta
-> this <5124 -touto -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> knowing <1492 -eido -> that all <3956 - pas -> things were 
now <2236 -hedista -> accomplished <5055 - teleo -> , that the scripture <1124 -graphe -> might be fulfilled 
<5048 -teleioo -> , saith <3004 -lego -> , I thirst <1372 -dipsao -> . Jesus JOH 019 030 When <3753 -hote -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun -> had received <2983 -lambano -> the vinegar <3690 -oxos -> , 
he said <2036 -epo -> , It is finished <5055 -teleo -> : and he bowed <2827 -klino -> his head <2776 - kephale -> ,
and gave <3860 -paradidomi -> up the ghost <4151 - pneuma -> . Jesus JOH 019 033 But when <5613 -hos -> 
they came <2064 - erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and saw <1492 -eido -> that he was dead <2348 -
thnesko -> already <2235 -ede -> , they brake <2608 -katagnumi -> not his legs <4628 -skelos -> : Jesus JOH 019 
038 . And after <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -tauta - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> of Arimathaea <0707 -Arimathaia -
> , being <5607 -on -> a disciple <3101 -mathetes -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> , but secretly <2928 -krupto -> 
for fear <5401 -phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , besought <2065 -erotao -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> 
that he might take <0142 -airo -> away the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : and Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> gave <2010 -epitrepo -> [ him ] leave <2010 - epitrepo -> . He came <2064 -erchomai -> therefore 
<3767 -oun -> , and took <0142 -airo -> the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 019 
038 . And after <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -tauta - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> of Arimathaea <0707 -Arimathaia -
> , being <5607 -on -> a disciple <3101 -mathetes -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> , but secretly <2928 -krupto -> 
for fear <5401 -phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , besought <2065 -erotao -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> 
that he might take <0142 -airo -> away the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : and Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> gave <2010 -epitrepo -> [ him ] leave <2010 - epitrepo -> . He came <2064 -erchomai -> therefore 
<3767 -oun -> , and took <0142 -airo -> the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 019 038 
. And after <3326 -meta -> this <5023 -tauta - > Joseph <2501 -Ioseph -> of Arimathaea <0707 -Arimathaia -> , 
being <5607 -on -> a disciple <3101 -mathetes -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , but secretly <2928 -krupto -> for 
fear <5401 - phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , besought <2065 - erotao -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> that 
he might take <0142 - airo -> away the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : and Pilate <4091 -
Pilatos -> gave <2010 -epitrepo -> [ him ] leave <2010 -epitrepo -> . He came <2064 -erchomai -> therefore 
<3767 -oun -> , and took <0142 -airo -> the body <4983 -soma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 019 039 
And there came <2064 -erchomai -> also <2532 - kai -> Nicodemus <3530 -Nikodemos -> , which <3588 -ho -> 
at the first <4412 -proton -> came <2064 -erchomai -> to {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> by night <3571 -nux -> , and 
brought <5342 -phero -> a mixture <3395 -migma -> of myrrh <4666 -smurna -> and aloes <0250 -aloe -> , about
<5616 -hosei -> an hundred <1540 -hekaton -> pound <3046 -litra -> [ weight ] . Jesus JOH 019 040 Then <3767 
-oun -> took <2983 -lambano -> they the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and wound <1210 -
deo -> it in linen <3608 -othonion -> clothes <3608 - othonion -> with the spices <0759 - " aroma " -> , as the 
manner <1485 -ethos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> is to bury <1779 - entaphiazo -> . Jesus JOH 019 042 
There <1563 -ekei -> laid <5087 -tithemi -> they {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> therefore <3767 -oun -> because 
<1223 -dia -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> preparation <3904 - paraskeue -> [ day ] ; for the sepulchre <3419 -
mnemeion -> was nigh <1451 -eggus -> at <1451 -eggus -> hand . Jesus JOH 020 002 Then <3767 -oun -> she 
runneth <5143 -trecho - > , and cometh <2064 -erchomai -> to Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , 
and to the other <0243 -allos -> disciple <3101 -mathetes -> , whom <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
loved <5368 -phileo -> , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , They have taken <0142 -airo -> away the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> out of the sepulchre <3419 -mnemeion -> , and we know <1492 - eido -> not where <4226 -pou 
-> they have laid <5087 -tithemi -> him . Jesus JOH 020 012 And seeth <2334 -theoreo -> two <1417 -duo -> 
angels <0032 -aggelos -> in white <3022 -leukos -> sitting <2516 -kathezomai -> , the one <1520 -heis -> at 
<4314 -pros -> the head <2776 -kephale -> , and the other <1520 -heis -> at <4314 - pros -> the feet <4228 -pous 
-> , where <3699 -hopou -> the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> had lain <2749 - keimai -> . 
Jesus JOH 020 014 And when she had thus <5023 -tauta -> said <2036 -epo -> , she turned <4762 -strepho -> 
herself back <3694 - opiso -> , and saw <2334 -theoreo -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> standing <2476 -histemi -> , 
and knew <1492 -eido -> not that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 020 014 And when she had thus 
<5023 -tauta -> said <2036 -epo -> , she turned <4762 -strepho -> herself back <3694 - opiso -> , and saw <2334 -
theoreo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> standing <2476 -histemi -> , and knew <1492 -eido -> not that it was Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 020 015 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Woman <1135 -
gune -> , why <5101 -tis -> weepest <2799 -klaio -> thou ? whom <5101 -tis -> seekest <2212 -zeteo - > thou ? 
She , supposing <1380 -dokeo -> him to be the gardener <2780 -kepouros -> , saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Sir 



<2962 - kurios -> , if <1487 -ei -> thou have borne <0941 -bastazo -> him hence , tell <2036 -epo -> me where 
<4226 -pou -> thou hast laid <5087 -tithemi -> him , and I will take <0142 -airo -> him away . Jesus JOH 020 016
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto her , Mary <3137 -Maria -> . She turned <4762 -strepho -> 
herself , and saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Rabboni <4462 - rhabboni -> ; which <3739 -hos -> is to say <3004 -
lego -> , Master <1320 -didaskalos -> . Jesus JOH 020 017 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
her , Touch <0680 -haptomai -> me not ; for I am not yet <3768 -oupo -> ascended <0305 -anabaino -> to my 
Father <3962 - pater -> : but go <4198 -poreuomai -> to my brethren <0080 - adephos -> , and say <2036 -epo -> 
unto them , I ascend <0305 - anabaino -> unto my Father <3962 -pater -> , and your <5216 - humon -> Father 
<3962 -pater -> ; and [ to ] my God <2316 -theos -> , and your <5216 -humon -> God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus 
JOH 020 019 . Then <3767 -oun -> the same <1565 -ekeinos - > day <2250 -hemera -> at evening <3798 -opsios -
> , being the first <3391 -mia -> [ day <2250 -hemera -> ] of the week <4521 - sabbaton -> , when the doors 
<2374 -thura -> were shut <2808 - kleio -> where <3699 -hopou -> the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were 
assembled <4863 -sunago -> for fear <5401 -phobos -> of the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , came <2064 -erchomai -
> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> and stood <2476 -histemi -> in the midst <3319 -mesos - > , and saith <3004 -lego ->
unto them , Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] unto you . Jesus JOH 020 021 Then <3767 -oun -> said <2036 -epo -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to them again <3825 -palin -> , Peace <1515 - eirene -> [ be ] unto you : as [ my ] 
Father <3962 -pater -> hath sent <0649 -apostello -> me , even <2504 -kago -> so send <3992 -pempo -> I you . 
Jesus JOH 020 024 But Thomas <2381 -Thomas -> , one <1520 -heis - > of the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> , called 
<3004 -lego -> Didymus <1324 -Didumos -> , was not with them when <3753 -hote -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
came <2064 -erchomai -> . Jesus JOH 020 026 . And after <3326 -meta -> eight <3638 -oktos - > days <2250 -
hemera -> again <3825 -palin -> his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> were within <2080 -eso -> , and Thomas <2381 
- Thomas -> with them : [ then ] came <2064 -erchomai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , the doors <2374 -thura -> 
being shut <2808 - kleio -> , and stood <2476 -histemi -> in the midst <3319 -mesos -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , 
Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] unto you . Jesus JOH 020 029 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
him , Thomas <2381 -Thomas -> , because <3754 -hoti -> thou hast seen <3708 -horao -> me , thou hast believed 
<4100 -pisteuo -> : blessed <3107 -makarios -> [ are ] they that have not seen <1492 -eido -> , and [ yet ] have 
believed <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus JOH 020 030 And many <4183 -polus -> other <0243 -allos -> signs <4591 -
semaino -> truly <3303 -men -> did <4160 -poieo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> in the presence <1799 -enopion -> 
of his disciples <3101 -mathetes -> , which <3739 -hos -> are not written <1125 -grapho -> in this <5129 -toutoi -
> book <0975 - biblion -> : Jesus JOH 020 031 But these <5023 -tauta -> are written <1125 - grapho -> , that ye 
might believe <4100 -pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Christ <5547 -Christos -> , the Son <5207 -
huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; and that believing <4100 -pisteuo -> ye might have <2192 -echo -> life <2222 -
zoe - > through <1722 -en -> his name <3686 -onoma -> . Jesus JOH 021 001 . After <3326 -meta -> these <5023 
-tauta -> things {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shewed <5319 -phaneroo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> again <3825 -
palin -> to the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> at <1909 -epi -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> of Tiberias <5085 -
Tiberias -> ; and on this <3779 -houto -> wise <3779 -houto -> shewed <5319 -phaneroo -> he [ himself ] . Jesus 
JOH 021 004 But when the morning <4405 -proia -> was now <2236 -hedista -> come <1096 -ginomai -> , Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous - > stood <2476 -histemi -> on <1519 -eis -> the shore <0123 - aigialos -> : but the disciples <3101
-mathetes -> knew <1492 - eido -> not that it was {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 021 004 But when the 
morning <4405 -proia -> was now <2236 -hedista -> come <1096 -ginomai -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> stood 
<2476 -histemi -> on <1519 -eis -> the shore <0123 - aigialos -> : but the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> knew 
<1492 - eido -> not that it was Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus JOH 021 005 Then <3767 -oun -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Children <3813 -paidion -> , have <2192 -echo -> ye any <3387 -metis
-> meat <4371 - prosphagion -> ? They answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> him , No <3756 -ou -> . Jesus JOH 021 
007 Therefore <3767 -oun -> that disciple <3101 - mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
loved <0025 -agapao -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto Peter <4074 -Petros - > , It is the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Now 
<3767 -oun -> when Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> heard <0191 -akouo - > that it was the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> , he girt <1241 - diazonnumi -> [ his ] fisher s <1903 -ependutes -> coat <1903 - ependutes -> [ 
unto him ] , ( for he was naked <1131 -gumnos -> , ) and did cast <0906 -ballo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> into 
<1519 -eis -> the sea <2281 -thalassa -> . Jesus JOH 021 010 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto 
them , Bring <5342 -phero -> of the fish <3795 -opsarion -> which <3739 -hos -> ye have now <3568 -nun -> 
caught <4084 - piazo -> . Jesus JOH 021 012 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto them , Come 
<1205 -deute -> [ and ] dine <0709 -aristao -> . And none <3762 -oudeis -> of the disciples <3101 -mathetes -> 
durst <5111 -tolmao -> ask <1833 -exetazo -> him , Who <5101 - tis -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ? knowing <1492 -
eido -> that it was the Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus JOH 021 013 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> then <3767 -oun -> 



cometh <2064 -erchomai -> , and taketh <2983 -lambano -> bread <0740 -artos -> , and giveth <1325 -didomi -> 
them , and fish <3795 -opsarion -> likewise <3668 -homoios -> . Jesus JOH 021 014 This <5124 -touto -> is now 
<2236 -hedista -> the third <5154 -tritos -> time that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shewed <5319 -phaneroo -> 
himself to his disciples <3101 - mathetes -> , after that he was risen <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> . Jesus JOH 021 015 . So <3767 -oun -> when <3753 -hote -> they had dined <0709 -aristao -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> to Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , Simon <4613 -
Simon -> , [ son ] of Jonas <2495 -Ionas -> , lovest <0025 -agapao -> thou me more <4119 -pleion -> than these 
<5130 -touton -> ? He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Yea <3483 - nai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; thou knowest 
<1492 -eido -> that I love <5368 -phileo -> thee . He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Feed <1006 -bosko -> my 
lambs <0721 -arnion -> . Jesus JOH 021 017 He saith <3004 -lego -> unto him the third <5154 -tritos -> time , 
Simon <4613 -Simon -> , [ son ] of Jonas <2495 -Ionas -> , lovest <5368 -phileo -> thou me ? Peter <4074 - 
Petros -> was grieved <3076 -lupeo -> because <3754 -hoti -> he said <2036 -epo -> unto him the third <5154 -
tritos -> time , Lovest <5368 -phileo -> thou me ? And he said <2036 -epo -> unto him , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , 
thou knowest <1492 -eido -> all <3956 -pas -> things ; thou knowest <1097 -ginosko -> that I love <5368 -phileo 
-> thee . {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , Feed <1006 -bosko -> my sheep <4263 - 
probaton -> . Jesus JOH 021 020 . Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , turning <1994 -epistrepho -> about 
<1994 -epistrepho -> , seeth <0991 -blepo -> the disciple <3101 -mathetes -> whom <3739 -hos - > {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> loved <0025 -agapao -> following <0190 -akoloutheo -> ; which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai 
-> leaned <0377 -anapipto -> on <1909 -epi -> his breast <4738 - stethos -> at <1722 -en -> supper <1173 -
deipnon -> , and said <2036 -epo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <5101 -tis -> is he that betrayeth <3860 -
paradidomi -> thee ? Jesus JOH 021 021 Peter <4074 -Petros -> seeing <1492 -eido -> him saith <3004 -lego -> to
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> , and what <5101 -tis -> [ shall ] this <3778 - houtos -> man [ 
do ] ? Jesus JOH 021 022 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> saith <3004 -lego -> unto him , If <1437 -ean -> I will <2309 
-thelo -> that he tarry <3306 -meno -> till <2193 -heos -> I come <2064 -erchomai -> , what <5101 -tis -> [ is that
] to thee ? follow <0190 - akoloutheo -> thou me . Jesus JOH 021 023 Then <3767 -oun -> went <1831 -
exerchomai -> this <3778 -houtos -> saying <3056 -logos -> abroad <1831 - exerchomai -> among <1519 -eis -> 
the brethren <0080 -adephos -> , that that disciple <3101 -mathetes -> should not die <0599 - apothnesko -> : yet 
<2532 -kai -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> said <2036 -epo -> not unto him , He shall not die <0599 -apothnesko - > 
; but , If <1437 -ean -> I will <2309 -thelo -> that he tarry <3306 -meno -> till <2193 -heos -> I come <2064 -
erchomai -> , what <5101 -tis -> [ is that ] to thee ? Jesus JOH 021 025 And there are also <2532 -kai -> many 
<4183 - polus -> other <0243 -allos -> things which <3745 -hosos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> did <4160 -poieo -
> , the which <3748 - hostis -> , if <1437 -ean -> they should be written <1125 - grapho -> every <2596 -kata -> 
one <1520 -heis -> , I suppose <3633 -oiomai -> that even <3761 -oude -> the world <2889 - kosmos -> itself 
<0846 -autos -> could not contain <5562 -choreo -> the books <0975 -biblion -> that should be written <1125 - 
grapho -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus ACT 001 001 . The former <4413 -protos -> treatise <3056 - logos -> 
have I made <4160 -poieo -> , O Theophilus <2321 - Theophilos -> , of all <3956 -pas -> that {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous - > began <0756 -archomai -> both <5037 -te -> to do <4160 -poieo - > and teach <1321 -didasko -> , 
Jesus ACT 001 011 Which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> said <2036 -epo -> , Ye men <0435 -aner -> of 
Galilee <1056 -Galilaia -> , why <5101 -tis -> stand <2476 -histemi -> ye gazing <1689 - emblepo -> up into 
<1519 -eis -> heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ? this <3778 -houtos -> same <3778 -houtos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
, which <3588 -ho -> is taken <0353 -analambano -> up from you into <1519 -eis -> heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , 
shall so <3779 - houto -> come <2064 -erchomai -> in like <3779 -houto -> manner <5158 -tropos -> as ye have 
seen <2300 -theaomai -> him go <4198 -poreuomai -> into <1519 -eis -> heaven <3772 -ouranos -> . Jesus ACT 
001 014 These <3778 -houtos -> all <3956 -pas -> continued <4342 -proskartereo -> with one <3661 -
homothumadon -> accord <3661 -homothumadon -> in prayer <4335 -proseuche -> and supplication <1162 -
deesis -> , with the women <1135 -gune -> , and Mary <3137 -Maria -> the mother <3384 -meter -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> , and with his brethren <0080 -adephos -> . Jesus ACT 001 016 Men <0435 -aner -> [ and ] 
brethren <0080 - adephos -> , this <5026 -taute -> scripture <1124 -graphe -> must <1163 -dei -> needs have been
fulfilled <4137 -pleroo -> , which <3739 -hos -> the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 - pneuma -> by the 
mouth <4750 -stoma -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> spake <4277 -proepo -> before <4277 -proepo -> concerning 
<4012 - peri -> Judas <2455 -Ioudas -> , which <3588 -ho -> was guide <3595 -hodegos -> to them that took 
<4815 -sullambano -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 001 021 Wherefore <3767 -oun -> of these <5130 -
touton -> men which have companied <4905 -sunerchomai -> with us all <3956 -pas -> the time <5550 -chronos -
> that the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> went <1831 -exerchomai -> in and out among <1909 -
epi -> us , Jesus ACT 002 022 Ye men <0435 -aner -> of Israel <2475 - Israelites -> , hear <0191 -akouo -> these 



<5128 -toutous -> words <3056 -logos -> ; {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , a man 
<0435 -aner -> approved <0584 - apodeiknumi -> of God <2316 -theos -> among <1519 -eis -> you by miracles 
<1411 -dunamis -> and wonders <5059 -teras -> and signs <4591 -semaino -> , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -
theos -> did <4160 -poieo -> by him in the midst <3319 -mesos -> of you , as ye yourselves <0846 -autos -> also 
<2532 -kai -> know <1492 - eido -> : Jesus ACT 002 032 This <5126 -touton -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> hath 
God <2316 -theos -> raised <0450 -anistemi -> up , whereof <3739 -hos -> we all <3956 -pas -> are witnesses 
<3144 -martus - > . Jesus ACT 002 036 Therefore <3767 -oun -> let all <3956 -pas -> the house <3624 -oikos -> 
of Israel <2474 -Israel -> know <1097 - ginosko -> assuredly <0806 -asphalos -> , that God <2316 -theos - > hath 
made <4160 -poieo -> that same <5126 -touton -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , whom <3739 -hos -> ye have 
crucified <4717 - stauroo -> , both <2532 -kai -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> and Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 
ACT 002 038 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <5346 -phemi -> unto them , Repent <3340 -
metanoeo -> , and be baptized <0907 -baptizo -> every <1538 -hekastos -> one of you in the name <3686 -onoma 
-> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for the remission <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 -
hamartia -> , and ye shall receive <2983 -lambano -> the gift <1431 -dorea -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost
<4151 - pneuma -> . Jesus ACT 003 006 Then <1161 -de -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <2036 -epo -> , Silver 
<0694 -argurion -> and gold <5553 - chrusion -> have <5225 -huparcho -> I none <3756 -ou -> ; but such as I 
have <2192 -echo -> give <1325 -didomi -> I thee : In the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> rise <1453 - egeiro -> up and walk <4043 -peripateo ->
. Jesus ACT 003 013 The God <2316 -theos -> of Abraham <11> , and of Isaac <2464 -Isaak -> , and of Jacob 
<2384 -Iakob -> , the God <2316 -theos -> of our fathers <3962 -pater -> , hath glorified <1392 -doxazo -> his 
Son <3816 -pais -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> ; whom <3739 -hos -> ye delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> up , and 
denied <0720 -arneomai -> him in the presence <4383 - prosopon -> of Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , when he was 
determined <2919 -krino -> to let <0630 -apoluo -> [ him ] go <0630 -apoluo -> . Jesus ACT 003 020 And he 
shall send <0649 -apostello -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , which before <4296 - 
prokerusso -> was preached <4296 -prokerusso -> unto you : Jesus ACT 003 026 Unto you first <4412 -proton -> 
God <2316 - theos -> , having raised <0450 -anistemi -> up his Son <3816 - pais -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , 
sent <0649 -apostello -> him to bless <2127 -eulogeo -> you , in turning <0654 -apostrepho -> away <0654 -
apostrepho -> every <1538 -hekastos -> one of you from his iniquities <4189 -poneria -> . Jesus ACT 004 002 
Being grieved <1278 -diaponeo -> that they taught <1321 -didasko -> the people <2992 -laos -> , and preached 
<2605 -kataggello -> through <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> from 
the dead <3498 -nekros -> . Jesus ACT 004 010 Be it known <1110 -gnostos -> unto you all <3956 -pas -> , and 
to all <3956 -pas -> the people <2992 -laos - > of Israel <2474 -Israel -> , that by the name <3686 -onoma -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , whom <3739 -hos -> ye 
crucified <4717 -stauroo -> , whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead 
<3498 -nekros -> , [ even ] by him doth this man stand <3936 -paristemi -> here <3936 - paristemi -> before 
<1799 -enopion -> you whole <5199 -hugies -> . Jesus ACT 004 013 Now <1161 -de -> when they saw <2334 -
theoreo - > the boldness <3954 -parrhesia -> of Peter <4074 -Petros -> and John <2491 -Ioannes -> , and 
perceived <2638 -katalambano -> that they were unlearned <0062 -agrammatos -> and ignorant <2399 -idiotes -> 
men <0444 -anthropos -> , they marvelled <2296 - thaumazo -> ; and they took <1921 -epiginosko -> knowledge 
<1921 -epiginosko -> of them , that they had been <2258 -en -> with {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 004 
018 And they called <2564 -kaleo -> them , and commanded <3853 -paraggello -> them not to speak <5350 - 
phtheggomai -> at <2527 -katholou -> all <2527 -katholou -> nor <3366 -mede -> teach <1321 -didasko -> in the 
name <3686 -onoma - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 004 027 For of a truth <0225 -aletheia -> 
against <1909 -epi -> thy holy <0040 -hagios -> child <3816 -pais -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , whom <3739 -
hos -> thou hast anointed <5548 -chrio -> , both <5037 -te -> Herod <2264 -Herodes -> , and Pontius <4194 -
Pontios -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> , with the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , and the people <2992 -laos -> of Israel 
<2474 -Israel -> , were gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , Jesus ACT 004 030 By stretching 
<1614 -ekteino -> forth <1614 - ekteino -> thine <4675 -sou -> hand <5495 -cheir -> to heal <2392 -iasis -> ; and 
that signs <4591 -semaino -> and wonders <5059 -teras -> may be done <1096 -ginomai -> by the name <3686 - 
onoma -> of thy holy <0040 -hagios -> child <3816 -pais -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 004 033 And 
with great <3173 -megas -> power <1411 - dunamis -> gave <0591 -apodidomi -> the apostles <0652 - apostolos -
> witness <3142 -marturion -> of the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424
- Iesous -> : and great <3173 -megas -> grace <5485 -charis -> was upon them all <3956 -pas -> . Jesus ACT 005 
030 The God <2316 -theos -> of our fathers <3962 - pater -> raised <1453 -egeiro -> up {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
, whom <3739 -hos -> ye slew <1315 -diacheirizomai -> and hanged <2910 -kremannumi -> on <1909 -epi -> a 



tree <3586 -xulon -> . Jesus ACT 005 040 And to him they agreed <3982 -peitho -> : and when they had called 
<4341 -proskaleomai -> the apostles <0652 - apostolos -> , and beaten <1194 -dero -> [ them ] , they commanded 
<3853 -paraggello -> that they should not speak <2980 - laleo -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and let <0630 -apoluo -> them go <0630 -apoluo -> . Jesus ACT 005 042 And daily <2250 -hemera -> 
in the temple <2411 -hieron -> , and in every <2596 -kata -> house <3624 -oikos -> , they ceased <3973 -pauo -> 
not to teach <1321 -didasko -> and preach <2097 -euaggelizo -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> . Jesus ACT 006 014 For we have heard <0191 -akouo -> him say <3004 -lego -> , that this <5126 -touton -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> shall destroy <2647 - kataluo -> this <3778 -houtos -> 
place <5117 -topos -> , and shall change <0236 -allasso -> the customs <1485 -ethos -> which <3739 -hos -> 
Moses <3475 -Moseus -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> us . Jesus ACT 007 045 Which <3739 -hos -> also 
<2532 -kai -> our fathers <3962 -pater -> that came <1237 -diadechomai -> after <3326 -meta -> brought <1521 -
eisago -> in with {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> into <1722 -en -> the possession <2697 -kataschesis -> of the Gentiles
<1484 -ethnos -> , whom <3739 -hos -> God <2316 - theos -> drave <1856 -exotheo -> out before <0575 -apo -> 
the face <4383 -prosopon -> of our fathers <3962 -pater -> , unto the days <2250 -hemera -> of David <1138 -
Dabid -> ; Jesus ACT 007 055 But he , being <5225 -huparcho -> full <4134 - pleres -> of the Holy <0040 -
hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> , looked <0816 -atenizo -> up stedfastly <0816 -atenizo -> into <1519 -eis -> 
heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , and saw <1492 -eido -> the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> standing <2476 -histemi -> on <1537 -ek -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of God 
<2316 -theos -> , Jesus ACT 007 059 And they stoned <3036 -lithoboleo -> Stephen <4736 -Stephanos -> , 
calling <1941 -epikaleomai -> upon [ God ] , and saying <3007 -leipo -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , receive <1209 -dechomai -> my spirit <4151 - pneuma -> . Jesus ACT 008 012 But when <3753 -hote 
-> they believed <4100 - pisteuo -> Philip <5376 -Philippos -> preaching <2097 - euaggelizo -> the things 
concerning <4012 -peri -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and the name <3686 - onoma 
-> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , they were baptized <0907 -baptizo -> , both <5037 -te 
-> men <0435 -aner -> and women <1135 -gune -> . Jesus ACT 008 016 ( For as yet <3768 -oupo -> he was fallen
<1968 -epipipto -> upon none <3762 -oudeis -> of them : only <3440 -monon -> they were baptized <0907 -
baptizo -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . ) Jesus ACT 
008 035 Then <1161 -de -> Philip <5376 -Philippos -> opened <0455 -anoigo -> his mouth <4750 -stoma -> , and
began <0756 -archomai -> at <0575 -apo -> the same <5026 -taute -> scripture <1124 -graphe -> , and preached 
<2097 -euaggelizo -> unto him {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 008 037 And Philip <5376 -Philippos -> 
said <2036 -epo -> , If <1487 -ei -> thou believest <4100 -pisteuo -> with all <3650 -holos -> thine <3588 -ho -> 
heart <2588 -kardia -> , thou mayest <1832 -exesti -> . And he answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -
epo -> , I believe <4100 -pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> is the Son <5207 -
huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus ACT 009 005 And he said <2036 -epo -> , Who <5101 -tis -> art <1488 -
ei -> thou , Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? And the Lord <2962 -kurios -> said <2036 -epo -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> thou persecutest <1377 -dioko -> : [ it is ] hard <4642 -skleros -> 
for thee to kick <2979 -laktizo -> against <4314 -pros -> the pricks <2759 - kentron -> . Jesus ACT 009 017 And 
Ananias <0367 -Ananias -> went <0565 - aperchomai -> his way , and entered <1525 -eiserchomai -> into <1519 
-eis -> the house <3614 -oikia -> ; and putting <2007 - epitithemi -> his hands <5495 -cheir -> on <1909 -epi -> 
him said <2036 -epo -> , Brother <0080 -adephos -> Saul <4569 - Saulos -> , the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ even ] 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , that appeared <3700 -optanomai -> unto thee in the way <3598 -hodos -> as thou 
camest <2064 -erchomai -> , hath sent <0649 -apostello -> me , that thou mightest receive <0308 - anablepo -> 
thy sight <0308 -anablepo -> , and be filled <4130 - pletho -> with the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -
pneuma -> . Jesus ACT 009 027 But Barnabas <0921 -Barnabas -> took <1949 - epilambanomai -> him , and 
brought <0071 -ago -> [ him ] to the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> , and declared <1334 -diegeomai -> unto them 
how <4459 -pos -> he had seen <1492 -eido -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> in the way <3598 -hodos -> , and that 
he had spoken <2980 -laleo -> to him , and how <4459 -pos -> he had preached <3954 -parrhesia -> boldly <3955
-parrhesiazomai -> at <1722 -en -> Damascus <1154 -Damaskos -> in the name <3686 - onoma -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 009 029 And he spake <2980 -laleo -> boldly <3955 - parrhesiazomai -> in the 
name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and disputed <4802 -suzeteo -> 
against <4314 -pros -> the Grecians <1675 -Hellenistes -> : but they went <2021 -epicheireo -> about <2021 -
epicheireo -> to slay <0337 -anaireo -> him . Jesus ACT 009 034 And Peter <4074 -Petros -> said <2036 -epo -> 
unto him , Aeneas <0132 -Aineas -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> maketh <2390 -iaomai 
-> thee whole <2390 -iaomai -> : arise <0450 -anistemi -> , and make <4766 - stronnumi -> thy bed <4766 -
stronnumi -> . And he arose <0450 - anistemi -> immediately <2112 -eutheos -> . Jesus ACT 010 036 The word 



<3056 -logos -> which <3739 -hos -> [ God ] sent <0649 -apostello -> unto the children <5207 -huios -> of Israel 
<2474 -Israel -> , preaching <2097 -euaggelizo -> peace <1515 -eirene -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> : ( he is Lord <2962 -kurios -> of all <3956 -pas -> : ) Jesus ACT 010 038 How <5613 -hos ->
God <2316 -theos -> anointed <5548 -chrio -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 - Nazareth -> with the
Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma - > and with power <1411 -dunamis -> : who <3739 -hos -> went 
<1330 -dierchomai -> about <1330 -dierchomai -> doing <2109 - euergeteo -> good <2109 -euergeteo -> , and 
healing <2390 - iaomai -> all <3956 -pas -> that were oppressed <2616 - katadunasteuo -> of the devil <1228 -
diabolos -> ; for God <2316 -theos -> was with him . Jesus ACT 011 017 Forasmuch <1487 -ei -> then <3767 -
oun -> as God <2316 -theos -> gave <1325 -didomi -> them the like <2470 - isos -> gift <1431 -dorea -> as [ he 
did ] unto us , who believed <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; what <5101 -tis -> was I , that I could <1415 -dunatos -> withstand <2967 -koluo -
> God <2316 -theos -> ? Jesus ACT 011 020 And some <5100 -tis -> of them were men <0435 - aner -> of 
Cyprus <2954 -Kupros -> and Cyrene <2957 -Kurene -> , which <3748 -hostis -> , when they were come <1525 -
eiserchomai - > to Antioch <0490 -Antiocheia -> , spake <2980 -laleo -> unto the Grecians <1675 -Hellenistes -> 
, preaching <2097 -euaggelizo -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 013 023 Of 
this <5127 -toutou -> man s seed <4690 - sperma -> hath God <2316 -theos -> according <2596 -kata -> to [ his ] 
promise <1860 -epaggelia -> raised <1453 -egeiro -> unto Israel <2474 -Israel -> a Saviour <4990 -soter -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus ACT 013 033 God <2316 -theos -> hath fulfilled <1603 - ekpleroo -> the same 
<5026 -taute -> unto us their children <5043 -teknon -> , in that he hath raised <0450 -anistemi -> up {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> again <0450 -anistemi -> ; as it is also <2532 -kai -> written <1125 -grapho -> in the second 
<1208 - deuteros -> psalm <5568 -psalmos -> , Thou art <1488 -ei -> my Son <5207 -huios -> , this <4594 -
semeron -> day <4594 -semeron - > have I begotten <1080 -gennao -> thee . Jesus ACT 015 011 But we believe 
<4100 -pisteuo -> that through <1223 -dia -> the grace <5485 -charis -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> we shall be saved <4982 -sozo -> , even <2548 -kakeinos -> as they . 
Jesus ACT 015 026 Men <0444 -anthropos -> that have hazarded <3860 -paradidomi -> their lives <5590 -psuche 
-> for the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> . Jesus ACT 016 018 And this <5124 -touto -> did <4160 -poieo -> she many <4183 -polus -> days <2250 -
hemera -> . But Paul <3972 - Paulos -> , being grieved <1278 -diaponeo -> , turned <1994 - epistrepho -> and 
said <2036 -epo -> to the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , I command <3853 -paraggello -> thee in the name <3686 - 
onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> to come <1831 -exerchomai -> out of her . And 
he came <1831 - exerchomai -> out the same <0846 -autos -> hour <5610 -hora -> . Jesus ACT 016 031 And they 
said <2036 -epo -> , Believe <4100 - pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and thou shalt be saved <4982 -sozo -> , and thy house <3624 -oikos -> . 
Jesus ACT 017 003 Opening <1272 -dianoigo -> and alleging <3908 - paratithemi -> , that Christ <5547 -Christos
-> must <1163 -dei - > needs have suffered <3958 -pascho -> , and risen <0450 - anistemi -> again <0450 -
anistemi -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; and that this <3778 -houtos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , whom 
<3739 -hos -> I preach <2605 -kataggello -> unto you , is Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 017 007 Whom 
<3739 -hos -> Jason <2394 -Iason -> hath received <5264 -hupodechomai -> : and these <3778 -houtos -> all 
<3956 -pas -> do <4160 -poieo -> contrary <0561 -apenanti -> to the decrees <1378 -dogma -> of Caesar <2541 -
Kaisar -> , saying <3004 -lego -> that there is another <2087 -heteros -> king <0935 -basileus -> , [ one ] {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 017 018 Then <1161 -de -> certain <5100 -tis -> philosophers <5386 -philosophos -
> of the Epicureans <1946 - Epikoureios -> , and of the Stoicks <4770 -Stoikos -> , encountered <4820 -sumballo 
-> him . And some <5100 -tis -> said <3004 -lego -> , What <5101 -tis -> will <2309 -thelo -> this <3778 -houtos 
-> babbler <4691 -spermologos -> say <3004 -lego - > ? other <1161 -de -> some <3588 -ho -> , He seemeth 
<1380 - dokeo -> to be a setter <2604 -kataggeleus -> forth <2604 - kataggeleus -> of strange <3581 -xenos -> 
gods <1140 -daimonion - > : because <3754 -hoti -> he preached <2907 -kreas -> unto them {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> . Jesus ACT 018 005 And when <5613 -hos -> Silas <4609 -
Silas -> and Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> were come <2718 -katerchomai - > from Macedonia <3109 -
Makedonia -> , Paul <3972 -Paulos -> was pressed <4912 -sunecho -> in the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and 
testified <1263 -diamarturomai -> to the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> [ that ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> [ was ] Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 018 028 For he mightily <2159 -eutonos -> convinced <1246 -diakatelegchomai -
> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , [ and that ] publickly <1219 -demosios -> , shewing <1925 -epideiknumi -> by 
the scriptures <1124 -graphe -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 019 004
Then <1161 -de -> said <2036 -epo -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , John <2491 -Ioannes -> verily <3303 -men -> 
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> with the baptism <0908 -baptisma -> of repentance <3341 -metanoia -> , saying 



<3004 -lego -> unto the people <2992 -laos -> , that they should believe <4100 - pisteuo -> on <1519 -eis -> him 
which should come <2064 - erchomai -> after <3326 -meta -> him , that is , on <1519 -eis - > Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 019 005 When they heard <0191 -akouo -> [ this ] , they were 
baptized <0907 -baptizo -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> .
Jesus ACT 019 010 And this <5124 -touto -> continued <1096 - ginomai -> by the space <1909 -epi -> of two 
<1417 -duo -> years <2094 -etos -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that all <3956 -pas -> they which dwelt <2730 -katoikeo 
-> in Asia <0773 -Asia -> heard <0191 -akouo -> the word <3056 -logos -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> , both <5037 -te -> Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> and Greeks <1672 -Hellen -> . Jesus ACT 019 013 .
Then <1161 -de -> certain <5100 -tis -> of the vagabond <4022 -perierchomai -> Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , 
exorcists <1845 -exorkistes -> , took <2021 -epicheireo -> upon them to call <3687 -onomazo -> over <1909 -epi 
-> them which had <2192 -echo -> evil <4190 -poneros -> spirits <4151 -pneuma -> the name <3686 -onoma -> 
of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , We adjure <3726 - horkizo -> you 
by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> preacheth <2784 -kerusso -> . Jesus 
ACT 019 013 . Then <1161 -de -> certain <5100 -tis -> of the vagabond <4022 -perierchomai -> Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> , exorcists <1845 -exorkistes -> , took <2021 -epicheireo -> upon them to call <3687 -onomazo -> 
over <1909 -epi -> them which had <2192 -echo -> evil <4190 -poneros -> spirits <4151 -pneuma -> the name 
<3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , saying <3004 -lego -> , We adjure 
<3726 - horkizo -> you by Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> preacheth <2784 -
kerusso -> . Jesus ACT 019 015 And the evil <4190 -poneros -> spirit <4151 - pneuma -> answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> and said <2036 -epo -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> I know <1097 -ginosko -> , and Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> I know <1987 -epistamai -> ; but who <5101 -tis -> are ye ? Jesus ACT 019 017 And this <5124 -touto -
> was known <1110 - gnostos -> to all <3956 -pas -> the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> and Greeks <1672 -Hellen -> 
also <2532 -kai -> dwelling <2730 - katoikeo -> at Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> ; and fear <5401 - phobos -> fell 
<1968 -epipipto -> on <1909 -epi -> them all <3956 -pas -> , and the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> was magnified <3170 -megaluno -> . Jesus ACT 020 021 Testifying <1263 -
diamarturomai -> both <5037 - te -> to the Jews <2453 -Ioudaios -> , and also <2532 -kai -> to the Greeks <1672 
-Hellen -> , repentance <3341 -metanoia -> toward <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -theos -> , and faith <4102 - pistis ->
toward <1519 -eis -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ACT 
020 024 But none <3762 -oudeis -> of these things <3056 -logos -> move <4160 -poieo -> me , neither <3761 -
oude -> count <2192 -echo -> I my life <5590 -psuche -> dear <5093 - timios -> unto myself <1683 -emautou -> ,
so <5613 -hos -> that I might finish <5048 -teleioo -> my course <1408 -dromos -> with joy <5479 -chara -> , and
the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> , which <3739 -hos -> I have received <2983 -lambano -> of the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , to testify <1263 -diamarturomai -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of the 
grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus ACT 020 035 I have shewed <5263 -hupodeiknumi -> you 
all <3956 -pas -> things , how that so <3779 -houto -> labouring <2872 -kopiao -> ye ought <1163 -dei -> to 
support <0482 - antilambanomai -> the weak <0770 -astheneo -> , and to remember <3421 -mnemoneuo -> the 
words <3056 -logos -> of the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , how <3754 -hoti -> he said 
<2036 -epo -> , It is more <3122 -malista -> blessed <3107 - makarios -> to give <1325 -didomi -> than to receive
<2983 - lambano -> . Jesus ACT 021 013 Then <1161 -de -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> , What <5101 -tis -> mean <4160 - poieo -> ye to weep <2799 -klaio -> and to break <4919 - 
sunthrupto -> mine <3450 -mou -> heart <2588 -kardia -> ? for I am ready <2093 -hetoimos -> not to be bound 
<1210 -deo -> only <3440 -monon -> , but also <2532 -kai -> to die <0599 - apothnesko -> at <1519 -eis -> 
Jerusalem <2419 -Hierousalem -> for the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> . Jesus ACT 022 008 And I answered <0611 -apokrinomai -> , Who <5101 -tis -> art <1488 -ei -> thou ,
Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? And he said <2036 -epo -> unto me , I am <1510 -eimi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of 
Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> , whom <3739 - hos -> thou persecutest <1377 -dioko -> . Jesus ACT 025 019 But 
had <2192 -echo -> certain <5100 -tis -> questions <2213 -zetema -> against <4314 -pros -> him of their own 
<2398 -idios -> superstition <1175 -deisidaimonia -> , and of one <5100 -tis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which 
was dead <2348 -thnesko -> , whom <3739 -hos -> Paul <3972 -Paulos -> affirmed <5335 -phasko -> to be alive 
<2198 -zao -> . Jesus ACT 026 009 I verily <3767 -oun -> thought <1380 -dokeo -> with myself <1683 -emautou 
-> , that I ought <1163 -dei -> to do <4238 -prasso -> many <4183 -polus -> things contrary <1727 - enantios -> 
to the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> of Nazareth <3478 -Nazareth -> . Jesus ACT 026 015 
And I said <2036 -epo -> , Who <5101 -tis -> art <1488 -ei -> thou , Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? And he said <2036 -
epo -> , I am <1510 -eimi -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> whom <3739 -hos -> thou persecutest <1377 -dioko -> . 
Jesus ACT 028 023 . And when they had appointed <5021 -tasso -> him a day <2250 -hemera -> , there came 



<2240 -heko -> many <4119 -pleion -> to him into <1519 -eis -> [ his ] lodging <3578 -xenia -> ; to whom <3739
-hos -> he expounded <1620 -ektithemi - > and testified <1263 -diamarturomai -> the kingdom <0932 - basileia -
> of God <2316 -theos -> , persuading <3982 -peitho -> them concerning <4012 -peri -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
, both <5037 -te -> out of the law <3551 -nomos -> of Moses <3475 - Moseus -> , and [ out of ] the prophets 
<4396 -prophetes -> , from morning <4404 -proi -> till <2193 -heos -> evening <2073 - hespera -> . Jesus ACT 
028 031 Preaching <2784 -kerusso -> the kingdom <0932 - basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and teaching 
<1321 -didasko -> those <3588 -ho -> things which concern <4012 -peri -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , with all <3956 -pas -> confidence <3954 -parrhesia -> , no <0209 -
akolutos -> man forbidding <0209 -akolutos -> him Jesus ROM 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a servant 
<1401 - doulos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] an 
apostle <0652 -apostolos - > , separated <0873 -aphorizo -> unto the gospel <2098 - euaggelion -> of God <2316 
-theos -> , Jesus ROM 001 003 Concerning <4012 -peri -> his Son <5207 -huios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , which <3588 -ho -> was made <1096 -ginomai -> of the 
seed <4690 -sperma -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> according <2596 -kata -> to the flesh <4561 -sarx -> ; Jesus 
ROM 001 006 Among <1722 -en -> whom <3739 -hos -> are ye also <2532 -kai -> the called <2822 -kletos -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus ROM 001 007 To all <3956 -pas -> that be in Rome 
<4516 - Rhome -> , beloved <0027 -agapetos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] saints 
<0040 -hagios -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> to you and peace <1515 -eirene -> from God <2316 -theos -> our 
Father <3962 -pater -> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus
ROM 001 008 . First <4412 -proton -> , I thank <2168 - eucharisteo -> my God <2316 -theos -> through <1223 -
dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for you all <3956 -pas -> , that your <5216 -humon -> 
faith <4102 -pistis -> is spoken <2605 -kataggello -> of throughout <1722 -en -> the whole <3650 -holos -> world
<2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus ROM 002 016 In the day <2250 -hemera -> when <3753 -hote - > God <2316 -theos -> 
shall judge <2919 -krino -> the secrets <2927 -kruptos -> of men <0444 -anthropos -> by {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -
> Christ <5547 -Christos -> according <2596 -kata -> to my gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> . Jesus ROM 003 022 
Even <1161 -de -> the righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> of God <2316 -theos -> [ which is ] by faith <4102 -
pistis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> unto all <3956 -pas -> and upon all <3956 -pas -> 
them that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> : for there is no <3756 -ou -> difference <1293 -diastole -> : Jesus ROM 003 
024 Being justified <1344 -dikaioo -> freely <1432 -dorean -> by his grace <5485 -charis -> through <1223 -dia -
> the redemption <0629 -apolutrosis -> that is in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus 
ROM 003 026 To declare <1732 -endeixis -> , [ I say ] , at <1722 -en -> this <3568 -nun -> time <2540 -kairos -> 
his righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> : that he might be just <1342 -dikaios -> , and the justifier <1344 -dikaioo 
-> of him which believeth <4102 -pistis -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus ROM 004 024 But for us also 
<2532 -kai -> , to whom <3739 - hos -> it shall be imputed <3049 -logizomai -> , if we believe <4100 -pisteuo -> 
on <1909 -epi -> him that raised <1453 -egeiro -> up {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> from 
the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; Jesus ROM 005 001 . Therefore <3767 -oun -> being justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by 
faith <4102 -pistis -> , we have <2192 - echo -> peace <1515 -eirene -> with God <2316 -theos -> through <1223 
-dia -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus ROM 005 011 And 
not only <3440 -monon -> [ so ] , but we also <2532 -kai -> joy <2744 -kauchaomai -> in God <2316 -theos - > 
through <1223 -dia -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , by whom 
<3739 -hos -> we have now <3568 -nun -> received <2983 -lambano -> the atonement <2643 -katallage -> . Jesus
ROM 005 015 But not as the offence <3900 -paraptoma -> , so <3779 -houto -> also <2532 -kai -> [ is ] the free 
<5486 - charisma -> gift <5486 -charisma -> . For if <1477 -hedraioma -> through the offence <3900 -paraptoma 
-> of one <1520 -heis -> many <4183 -polus -> be dead <0599 -apothnesko -> , much <4183 - polus -> more 
<3123 -mallon -> the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and the gift <1431 -dorea -> by grace 
<5485 - charis -> , [ which <3588 -ho -> is ] by one <1520 -heis -> man , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> , hath abounded <4052 -perisseuo -> unto many <4183 -polus -> . Jesus ROM 005 017 For if <1477 -
hedraioma -> by one <1520 -heis - > man s offence <3900 -paraptoma -> death <2288 -thanatos -> reigned <0936 
-basileuo -> by one <1520 -heis -> ; much <4183 - polus -> more <3123 -mallon -> they which receive <2983 -
lambano -> abundance <4050 -perisseia -> of grace <5485 -charis -> and of the gift <1431 -dorea -> of 
righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune - > shall reign <0936 -basileuo -> in life <2222 -zoe -> by one <1520 -heis -> , 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . ) Jesus ROM 005 021 That as sin <0266 -hamartia -> hath 
reigned <0936 -basileuo -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> , even <2532 - kai -> so <3779 -houto -> might grace 
<5485 -charis -> reign <0936 -basileuo -> through <1223 -dia -> righteousness <1343 - dikaiosune -> unto eternal
<0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -



kurios -> . Jesus ROM 006 003 Know <0050 -agnoeo -> ye not , that so <3745 - hosos -> many <3745 -hosos -> 
of us as were baptized <0907 - baptizo -> into <1519 -eis -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
were baptized <0907 -baptizo -> into <1519 - eis -> his death <2288 -thanatos -> ? Jesus ROM 006 011 Likewise 
<3779 -houto -> reckon <3049 - logizomai -> ye also <2532 -kai -> yourselves <1438 -heautou -> to be dead 
<3498 -nekros -> indeed <3303 -men -> unto sin <0266 - hamartia -> , but alive <2198 -zao -> unto God <2316 -
theos -> through <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . 
Jesus ROM 006 023 For the wages <3800 -opsonion -> of sin <0266 - hamartia -> [ is ] death <2288 -thanatos -> ;
but the gift <5486 -charisma -> of God <2316 -theos -> [ is ] eternal <0166 - aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> through
<1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus ROM 007 
025 I thank <2168 -eucharisteo -> God <2316 -theos -> through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . So <0686 -ara -> then <0686 -ara -> with the mind <3563 -nous -
> I myself serve <1398 - douleuo -> the law <3551 -nomos -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; but with the flesh <4561 -
sarx -> the law <3551 -nomos -> of sin <0266 -hamartia -> . Jesus ROM 008 001 . [ There is ] therefore <0686 -
ara -> now <3568 -nun -> no <3762 -oudeis -> condemnation <2631 -katakrima - > to them which are in Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , who walk <4043 -peripateo -> not after <2596 -kata - > the flesh 
<4561 -sarx -> , but after <2596 -kata -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus ROM 008 002 For the law <3551 -
nomos -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of life <2222 -zoe -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> hath made <1659 -eleutheroo -> me free <1659 -eleutheroo -> from the law <3551 -nomos -> of sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> and death <2288 -thanatos -> . Jesus ROM 008 011 But if <1437 -ean -> the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma - > of him that raised <1453 -egeiro -> up {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > from the dead <3498 -nekros -> 
dwell <3611 -oikeo -> in you , he that raised <1453 -egeiro -> up Christ <5547 -Christos -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> shall also <2532 -kai -> quicken <2227 -zoopoieo -> your <5216 -humon -> mortal <2349 -thnetos -> 
bodies <4983 -soma -> by his Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that dwelleth <1774 -enoikeo -> in you . Jesus ROM 008 
039 Nor <3777 -oute -> height <5313 -hupsoma -> , nor <3777 -oute -> depth <0899 -bathos -> , nor <3777 -oute 
-> any <5100 -tis -> other <2087 -heteros -> creature <2937 -ktisis -> , shall be able <1410 -dunamai -> to 
separate <5562 -choreo - > us from the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> is in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus ROM 010 009 That if 
<1437 -ean -> thou shalt confess <3670 -homologeo -> with thy mouth <4750 -stoma -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -
> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and shalt believe <4100 - pisteuo -> in thine <4675 -sou -> heart <2588 -kardia -> 
that God <2316 -theos -> hath raised <1453 -egeiro -> him from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , thou shalt be saved 
<4982 -sozo -> . Jesus ROM 013 014 But put <1746 -enduo -> ye on <1746 -enduo -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and make <4160 -poieo -> not provision <4307 - pronoia ->
for the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , to [ fulfil ] the lusts <1939 -epithumia -> [ thereof ] . Jesus ROM 014 014 I know 
<1492 -eido -> , and am persuaded <3982 -peitho -> by the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that 
[ there is ] nothing <3762 -oudeis -> unclean <2839 - koinos -> of itself <1438 -heautou -> : but to him that 
esteemeth <3049 -logizomai -> any <5100 -tis -> thing to be unclean <2839 -koinos -> , to him [ it is ] unclean 
<2839 - koinos -> . Jesus ROM 015 005 . Now <1161 -de -> the God <2316 -theos -> of patience <5281 -
hupomone -> and consolation <3874 -paraklesis -> grant <1325 -didomi -> you to be likeminded <5426 -phroneo 
-> one <0240 -allelon -> toward <1722 -en -> another <0240 -allelon -> according <2596 -kata -> to Christ <5547
-Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus ROM 015 006 That ye may with one <3661 -homothumadon -> 
mind <3661 -homothumadon -> [ and ] one <1520 -heis -> mouth <4750 -stoma -> glorify <1392 -doxazo -> God
<2316 -theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus ROM 015 008 Now <1160 -dapane -> I say <3004 -lego -> that 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> was a minister <1249 -diakonos -> of the circumcision <4061
-peritome - > for the truth <0225 -aletheia -> of God <2316 -theos -> , to confirm <0950 -bebaioo -> the promises 
<1860 -epaggelia -> [ made ] unto the fathers <3962 -pater -> : Jesus ROM 015 016 That I should be the minister 
<3011 - leitourgos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> to the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> , 
ministering <2418 - hierourgeo -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 - theos -> , that the offering 
<4376 -prosphora -> up of the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> might be acceptable <2144 - euprosdektos -> , being 
sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> by the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus ROM 015 017 . I 
have <2192 -echo -> therefore <3767 -oun - > whereof I may glory <2746 -kauchesis -> through <1722 -en -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> in those <3588 -ho -> things which pertain to God <2316 -
theos -> . Jesus ROM 015 030 . Now <1161 -de -> I beseech <3870 -parakaleo - > you , brethren <0080 -adephos 
-> , for the Lord <2962 -kurios - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ s <5547 -Christos -> sake , and for the love 
<0026 -agape -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , that ye strive <4865 -sunagonizomai -> together <4865 - 



sunagonizomai -> with me in [ your <3588 -ho -> ] prayers <4335 - proseuche -> to God <2316 -theos -> for me ; 
Jesus ROM 016 003 Greet <0782 -aspazomai -> Priscilla <4252 - Priscilla -> and Aquila <0207 -Akulas -> my 
helpers <4904 - sunergos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > : Jesus ROM 016 018 For 
they that are such <5108 -toioutos -> serve <1398 -douleuo -> not our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , but their own <1438 -heautou -> belly <2836 -koilia -> ; and by good <5542 
- chrestologia -> words <5542 -chrestologia -> and fair <2129 - eulogia -> speeches <2129 -eulogia -> deceive 
<1818 -exapatao -> the hearts <2588 -kardia -> of the simple <0172 -akakos -> . Jesus ROM 016 020 And the 
God <2316 -theos -> of peace <1515 - eirene -> shall bruise <4937 -suntribo -> Satan <4567 -Satanas - > under 
<5259 -hupo -> your <5216 -humon -> feet <4228 -pous -> shortly <5034 -tachos -> . The grace <5485 -charis -> 
of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> [ be ] with you . Amen <0281 -
amen -> . Jesus ROM 016 024 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus ROM 016 025 . Now 
<1161 -de -> to him that is of power <1410 -dunamai -> to stablish <4741 -sterizo -> you according <2596 -kata -
> to my gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> , and the preaching <2782 -kerugma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of the mystery <3466 -
musterion -> , which was kept secret <4601 -sigao -> since the world <0166 -aionios - > began , Jesus ROM 016 
027 To God <2316 -theos -> only <3441 -monos -> wise <4680 -sophos - -oneidismos -> , [ be ] glory <1391 -
doxa - > through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> for ever <0165 -aion -> . 
Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 1CO 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] an apostle 
<0652 -apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> through <1223 -dia -> the will <2307 
-thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and Sosthenes <4988 -Sosthenes -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos -> , Jesus
1CO 001 002 Unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is at <1722 -en -> 
Corinth <2882 -Korinthos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] saints <0040 -hagios -> , with all <3956 -pas -> that in every 
<3956 -pas -> place <5117 -topos -> call <1941 -epikaleomai -> upon the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , both <5037 -te -> theirs and ours <2257 - 
hemon -> : Jesus 1CO 001 002 Unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is
at <1722 -en -> Corinth <2882 -Korinthos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , called <2822 -kletos -> [ to be ] saints <0040 -hagios -> , with all <3956 -
pas -> that in every <3956 -pas -> place <5117 -topos -> call <1941 -epikaleomai -> upon the name <3686 -
onoma -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 - kurios -> , both <5037 -te -> 
theirs and ours <2257 -hemon -> : Jesus 1CO 001 003 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 -
eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and [ from ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 001 004 I thank <2168 -eucharisteo -> my God <2316 - 
theos -> always <3842 -pantote -> on <4012 -peri -> your <5216 - humon -> behalf <4012 -peri -> , for the grace 
<5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is given <1325 -didomi -> you by {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus 1CO 001 007 So <5620 -hoste -> that ye come <5302 - hustereo -> 
behind <5302 -hustereo -> in no <3367 -medeis -> gift <5486 -charisma -> ; waiting <0553 -apekdechomai -> for 
the coming <0602 -apokalupsis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> : Jesus 1CO 001 008 Who <3739 -hos -> shall also <2532 -kai -> confirm <0950 -bebaioo -> you unto the end 
<5056 -telos -> , [ that ye may be ] blameless <0410 -anegkletos -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 001 009 God <2316 -theos -> [ 
is ] faithful <4103 - pistos -> , by whom <3739 -hos -> ye were called <2564 -kaleo -> unto the fellowship <2842 
-koinonia -> of his Son <5207 -huios - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> . Jesus 1CO 001 010 . Now <1161 -de -> I beseech <3870 -parakaleo - > you , brethren <0080 -adephos 
-> , by the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> , that ye all <3956 -pas -> speak <3004 -lego -> the same <0846 -autos -> thing , and [ that ] there be no <3361 
-me -> divisions <4978 -schisma -> among <1722 -en -> you ; but [ that ] ye be perfectly <2675 -katartizo -> 
joined <2675 - katartizo -> together <2675 -katartizo -> in the same <0846 - autos -> mind <3563 -nous -> and in 
the same <0846 -autos -> judgment <1106 -gnome -> . Jesus 1CO 001 030 But of him are ye in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , who <3739 -hos -> of God <2316 -theos -> is made <1096 -ginomai -> 
unto us wisdom <4678 -sophia -> , and righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , and sanctification <0038 -hagiasmos
-> , and redemption <0629 -apolutrosis -> : Jesus 1CO 002 002 For I determined <2919 -krino -> not to know 
<1492 -eido -> any <5100 -tis -> thing among <1722 -en -> you , save <1508 -ei me -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and him crucified <4717 -stauroo -> . Jesus 1CO 003 011 . For other <0243 -allos -> 



foundation <2310 - themelios -> can <1410 -dunamai -> no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> lay <5087 -
tithemi -> than <3844 -para -> that is laid <5087 -tithemi -> , which <3739 -hos -> is {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 004 015 For though <1437 -ean -> ye have <2192 -echo - > ten <3463 -
murioi -> thousand <3463 -murioi -> instructors <3807 -paidagogos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> , yet <0235 - 
alla -> [ have ye ] not many <4183 -polus -> fathers <3962 - pater -> : for in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> I have begotten <1080 -gennao -> you through <1223 - dia -> the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> .
Jesus 1CO 005 004 In the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , when ye are gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , and my spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> , with the power <1411 -dunamis - > of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , Jesus 1CO 005 004 In the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , when ye are gathered <4863 -sunago -> together <4863 -sunago -> , 
and my spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , with the power <1411 -dunamis - > of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus 1CO 005 005 To deliver <3860 -paradidomi -> such <5108 - toioutos -
> an one unto Satan <4567 -Satanas -> for the destruction <3639 -olethros -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , that the 
spirit <4151 -pneuma -> may be saved <4982 -sozo -> in the day <2250 -hemera -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1CO 006 011 And such <5023 -tauta -> were some <5100 -tis - > of you : but ye 
are washed <0628 -apolouo -> , but ye are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> , but ye are justified <1344 - dikaioo -> in
the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and by the Spirit <4151 -
pneuma -> of our God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus 1CO 008 006 But to us [ there is but ] one <1520 -heis -> God 
<2316 -theos -> , the Father <3962 -pater -> , of whom <3739 -hos -> [ are ] all <3956 -pas -> things , and we in 
him ; and one <1520 -heis -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> , by 
whom <3739 -hos -> [ are ] all <3956 -pas -> things , and we by him . Jesus 1CO 009 001 . Am <1510 -eimi -> I 
not an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> ? am <1510 -eimi -> I not free <1658 -eleutheros -> ? have I not seen <3708 -
horao -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? are not ye my work 
<2041 -ergon -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ? Jesus 1CO 011 023 . For I have received <3880 -paralambano -> 
of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> that which <3739 -hos -> also <2532 - kai -> I delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto 
you , That the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the [ same <0846 - autos -> ] night <3571 -nux -> 
in which <3739 -hos -> he was betrayed <3860 -paradidomi -> took <2983 -lambano -> bread <0740 -artos -> : 
Jesus 1CO 012 003 Wherefore <1352 -dio -> I give you to understand <1107 -gnorizo -> , that no <3762 -oudeis -
> man <3762 -oudeis -> speaking <2980 -laleo -> by the Spirit <4151 - pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> calleth
<3004 -lego -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> accursed <0331 -anathema -> : and [ that ] no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762
-oudeis -> can <1410 -dunamai -> say <2036 -epo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Lord <2962 - kurios -> ,
but by the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus 1CO 012 003 Wherefore <1352 -dio -> I give 
you to understand <1107 -gnorizo -> , that no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> speaking <2980 -laleo -> 
by the Spirit <4151 - pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> calleth <3004 -lego -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
accursed <0331 -anathema -> : and [ that ] no <3762 -oudeis -> man <3762 -oudeis -> can <1410 -dunamai -> say
<2036 -epo -> that Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> is the Lord <2962 - kurios -> , but by the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost 
<4151 -pneuma -> . Jesus 1CO 015 031 I protest <3513 -ne -> by your <5212 - humeteros -> rejoicing <2746 -
kauchesis -> which <3739 -hos -> I have <2192 -echo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> 
our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , I die <0599 -apothnesko -> daily <2250 -hemera -> . Jesus 1CO 015 057 But thanks 
<5485 -charis -> [ be ] to God <2316 -theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> giveth <1325 -didomi -> us the victory 
<3534 -nikos -> through <1223 -dia -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus 1CO 016 021 The salutation <0783 -aspasmos -> of [ me ] Paul <3972 -Paulos -> with mine 
<1699 -emos -> own <1699 -emos - > hand <5495 -cheir -> . 22 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man love 
<5368 -phileo -> not the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , let him be 
Anathema <0331 -anathema -> Maranatha <3134 -maran atha -> . 23 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . 24 My love <0026 -agape -> 
[ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen <0281 -amen - > .
Jesus 1CO 016 021 The salutation <0783 -aspasmos -> of [ me ] Paul <3972 -Paulos -> with mine <1699 -emos -
> own <1699 -emos - > hand <5495 -cheir -> . 22 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man love <5368 -phileo -> 
not the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , let him be Anathema <0331 -
anathema -> Maranatha <3134 -maran atha -> . 23 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . 24 My love <0026 -agape -> [ be ] with you 
all <3956 -pas -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 1CO 016 
021 The salutation <0783 -aspasmos -> of [ me ] Paul <3972 -Paulos -> with mine <1699 -emos -> own <1699 -



emos - > hand <5495 -cheir -> . 22 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man love <5368 -phileo -> not the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , let him be Anathema <0331 -anathema -> 
Maranatha <3134 -maran atha -> . 23 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 - 
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . 24 My love <0026 -agape -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas ->
in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 2CO 001 001 . Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the will 
<2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos -> 
, unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos -> which <3588 -ho -> is at <1722 -en -> Corinth 
<2882 -Korinthos -> , with all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> which <3588 - ho -> are in all <3650 -
holos -> Achaia <0882 -Achaia -> : Jesus 2CO 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] to you and peace <1515 -
eirene -> from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 - pater -> , and [ from ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2CO 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] God <2316 
-theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 - Christos -> , the Father <3962 -pater -> of mercies <3628 - oiktirmos -> , and the God <2316 -
theos -> of all <3650 -holos - > comfort <3874 -paraklesis -> ; Jesus 2CO 001 014 As also <2532 -kai -> ye have 
acknowledged <1922 -epignosis -> us in part <3313 -meros -> , that we are your <5216 -humon -> rejoicing 
<2745 -kauchema -> , even <2509 - kathaper -> as ye also <2532 -kai -> [ are ] ours <2257 -hemon - > in the day 
<2250 -hemera -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 2CO 001 019 For the Son <5207 
-huios -> of God <2316 - theos -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> was 
preached <2784 -kerusso -> among <1722 -en - > you by us , [ even ] by me and Silvanus <4610 -Silouanos -> 
and Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> , was not yea <3483 -nai -> and nay <3756 -ou -> , but in him was yea 
<3483 -nai -> . Jesus 2CO 004 005 For we preach <2784 -kerusso -> not ourselves <1438 -heautou -> , but Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; and ourselves <1438 - heautou -> your 
<5216 -humon -> servants <1401 -doulos -> for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sake . Jesus 2CO 004 005 For we 
preach <2784 -kerusso -> not ourselves <1438 -heautou -> , but Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous 
-> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> ; and ourselves <1438 - heautou -> your <5216 -humon -> servants <1401 -doulos -
> for Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sake . Jesus 2CO 004 006 For God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> commanded 
<2036 -epo -> the light <5457 -phos -> to shine <2989 - lampo -> out of darkness <4655 -skotos -> , hath shined 
<2989 - lampo -> in our hearts <2588 -kardia -> , to [ give ] the light <5462 -photismos -> of the knowledge 
<1108 -gnosis -> of the glory <1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 -theos -> in the face <4383 - prosopon -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > . Jesus 2CO 004 010 Always <3842 -pantote -> bearing <4064 - 
periphero -> about <4064 -periphero -> in the body <4983 -soma - > the dying <3500 -nekrosis -> of the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , that the life <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 - kai -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous
-> might be made <5319 -phaneroo -> manifest <5319 -phaneroo -> in our body <4983 -soma -> . Jesus 2CO 004 
010 Always <3842 -pantote -> bearing <4064 - periphero -> about <4064 -periphero -> in the body <4983 -soma -
> the dying <3500 -nekrosis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that the life <2222 -zoe ->
also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> might be made <5319 - phaneroo -> manifest <5319 -phaneroo -> in 
our body <4983 -soma - > . Jesus 2CO 004 011 For we which <3588 -ho -> live <2198 -zao -> are alway <0104 -
aei -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto death <2288 -thanatos -> for Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> sake , that the life
<2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> might be made <5319 -phaneroo -> manifest 
<5319 - phaneroo -> in our mortal <2349 -thnetos -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Jesus 2CO 004 011 For we which 
<3588 -ho -> live <2198 -zao -> are alway <0104 -aei -> delivered <3860 -paradidomi -> unto death <2288 -
thanatos -> for {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> sake , that the life <2222 -zoe -> also <2532 -kai -> of Jesus <2424 - 
Iesous -> might be made <5319 -phaneroo -> manifest <5319 - phaneroo -> in our mortal <2349 -thnetos -> flesh 
<4561 -sarx -> . Jesus 2CO 004 014 Knowing <1492 -eido -> that he which raised <1453 -egeiro -> up the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> shall raise <1453 -egeiro -> up us also <2532 -kai -> by {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and shall present <3936 -paristemi -> [ us ] with you . Jesus 2CO 004 014 Knowing <1492 -eido -> 
that he which raised <1453 -egeiro -> up the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> shall raise <1453 -
egeiro -> up us also <2532 -kai -> by Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , and shall present <3936 -paristemi - > [ us ] with 
you . Jesus 2CO 005 018 And all <3956 -pas -> things [ are ] of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath 
reconciled <2644 - katallasso -> us to himself <1438 -heautou -> by {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> , and hath given <1325 - didomi -> to us the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> of reconciliation <2643 -
katallage -> ; Jesus 2CO 008 009 For ye know <1097 -ginosko -> the grace <5485 - charis -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that , though he was rich <4145 - plousios -> , yet 
for your <5216 -humon -> sakes he became <4433 -ptocheuo -> poor <4433 -ptocheuo -> , that ye through his 



poverty <4432 -ptocheia -> might be rich <4147 -plouteo -> . Jesus 2CO 011 004 For if <1487 -ei -> he that 
cometh <2064 - erchomai -> preacheth <2784 -kerusso -> another <0243 -allos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , 
whom <3739 -hos -> we have not preached <2784 -kerusso -> , or <2228 -e -> [ if ] ye receive <2983 -lambano ->
another <2087 -heteros -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , which <3739 -hos -> ye have not received <2983 -lambano -
> , or <2228 -e -> another <2087 -heteros -> gospel <2098 - euaggelion -> , which ye have not accepted <1209 -
dechomai -> , ye might well <2573 -kalos -> bear <0430 -anechomai -> with [ him ] . Jesus 2CO 011 031 The 
God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 - pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , which <3588 -ho -> is blessed <2128 - eulogetos -> for evermore <0165 -aion -> , knoweth 
<1492 -eido - > that I lie <5574 -pseudomai -> not . Jesus 2CO 013 005 Examine <3985 -peirazo -> yourselves 
<1438 - heautou -> , whether <1487 -ei -> ye be in the faith <4102 - pistis -> ; prove <1381 -dokimazo -> your 
<1438 -heautou -> own selves <1438 -heautou -> . Know <1921 -epiginosko -> ye not your <1438 -heautou -> 
own selves <1438 -heautou -> , how that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> is in you , except 
<1509 -ei me ti -> ye be reprobates <0096 -adokimos -> ? Jesus 2CO 013 014 The grace <5485 -charis -> of the 
Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and the love <0026 -agape -> of God
<2316 -theos -> , and the communion <2842 -koinonia -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> 
, [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus GAL 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an 
apostle <0652 - apostolos -> , ( not of men <0444 -anthropos -> , neither <3761 - oude -> by man <0444 -
anthropos -> , but by {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and God <2316 -theos -> the Father 
<3962 -pater -> , who <3588 -ho -> raised <1453 - egeiro -> him from the dead <3498 -nekros -> ; ) Jesus GAL 
001 003 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] to you and peace <1515 -eirene -> from God <2316 -theos -> the Father 
<3962 - pater -> , and [ from ] our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , 
Jesus GAL 001 012 For I neither <3761 -oude -> received <3880 - paralambano -> it of man <0444 -anthropos -> 
, neither <3777 - oute -> was I taught <1321 -didasko -> [ it ] , but by the revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus GAL 002 004 And that because <1223 -dia -> of false 
<5569 - pseudadelphos -> brethren <5569 -pseudadelphos -> unawares <3920 -pareisaktos -> brought <3920 -
pareisaktos -> in , who <3748 - hostis -> came <3922 -pareiserchomai -> in privily <3922 - pareiserchomai -> to 
spy <2684 -kataskopeo -> out our liberty <1657 -eleutheria -> which <3739 -hos -> we have <2192 -echo -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that they might bring <2615 -katadouloo -> us into bondage 
<2615 - katadouloo -> : Jesus GAL 002 016 Knowing <1492 -eido -> that a man <0444 - anthropos -> is not 
justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> , but by the faith <4102 -
pistis -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , even <2532 -kai -> we have believed <4100 -
pisteuo -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that we might be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by
the faith <4102 - pistis -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and not by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -
nomos -> : for by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> shall no <3956 -pas - > flesh <4561 -
sarx -> be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> . Jesus GAL 002 016 Knowing <1492 -eido -> that a man <0444 - 
anthropos -> is not justified <1344 -dikaioo -> by the works <2041 -ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> , but by 
the faith <4102 -pistis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , even <2532 -kai -> we have 
believed <4100 -pisteuo -> in Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that we might be justified <1344 
-dikaioo -> by the faith <4102 -pistis - > of Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and not by the works <2041 - ergon -> of 
the law <3551 -nomos -> : for by the works <2041 - ergon -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> shall no <3956 -pas -> 
flesh <4561 -sarx -> be justified <1344 -dikaioo -> . Jesus GAL 003 001 . O foolish <0453 -anoetos -> Galatians 
<1052 - Galates -> , who <5101 -tis -> hath bewitched <0940 -baskaino -> you , that ye should not obey <3982 -
peitho -> the truth <0225 - aletheia -> , before <2596 -kata -> whose <3739 -hos -> eyes <3788 -ophthalmos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> hath been evidently <4270 -prographo -> set <4270 - 
prographo -> forth <4270 -prographo -> , crucified <4717 - stauroo -> among <1722 -en -> you ? Jesus GAL 003 
014 That the blessing <2129 -eulogia -> of Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->might come <1096 -ginomai -> on <1519 
-eis -> the Gentiles <1484 -ethnos -> through <1722 -en -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; 
that we might receive <2983 -lambano -> the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> 
through <1223 -dia -> faith <4102 -pistis -> . Jesus GAL 003 022 But the scripture <1124 -graphe -> hath 
concluded <4788 -sugkleio -> all <3956 -pas -> under <5259 -hupo -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> , that the promise 
<1860 -epaggelia -> by faith <4102 -pistis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> might be 
given <1325 -didomi -> to them that believe <4100 -pisteuo -> . Jesus GAL 003 026 For ye are all <3956 -pas -> 
the children <5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> by faith <4102 -pistis -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus GAL 003 028 There is neither <3756 -ou -> Jew <2453 - Ioudaios -> nor <3761 -
oude -> Greek <1672 -Hellen -> , there is neither <3756 -ou -> bond <1401 -doulos -> nor <3761 -oude -> free 



<1658 -eleutheros -> , there is neither <3756 -ou -> male <0730 -arrhen -> nor <3761 -oude -> female <2338 -
thelus -> : for ye are all <3956 -pas -> one <1520 -heis -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> .
Jesus GAL 004 014 And my temptation <3986 -peirasmos -> which was in my flesh <4561 -sarx -> ye despised 
<1848 -exoutheneo -> not , nor <3761 -oude -> rejected <1609 -ekptuo -> ; but received <1209 -dechomai -> me 
as an angel <0032 -aggelos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , [ even ] as Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> . Jesus GAL 005 006 For in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> neither <3777 -oute -> 
circumcision <4061 -peritome - > availeth <2480 -ischuo -> any <5100 -tis -> thing , nor <3777 - oute -> 
uncircumcision <0203 -akrobustia -> ; but faith <4102 - pistis -> which worketh <1754 -energeo -> by love <0026
-agape - > . Jesus GAL 006 014 But God <1096 -ginomai -> forbid <1096 - ginomai -> that I should glory <2744 
-kauchaomai -> , save <1508 -ei me -> in the cross <4716 -stauros -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , by whom <3739 -hos -> the world <2889 -kosmos -> is crucified 
<4717 -stauroo -> unto me , and I unto the world <2889 -kosmos - > . Jesus GAL 006 015 For in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> neither <3777 -oute -> circumcision <4061 -peritome - > availeth <2480 -
ischuo -> any <5100 -tis -> thing , nor <3777 - oute -> uncircumcision <0203 -akrobustia -> , but a new <2537 - 
kainos -> creature <2937 -ktisis -> . Jesus GAL 006 017 From henceforth <3063 -loipon -> let no <3367 - medeis 
-> man <3367 -medeis -> trouble <3930 -parecho -> me : for I bear <0941 -bastazo -> in my body <4983 -soma -
> the marks <4742 -stigma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus GAL 006 018 
Brethren <0080 -adephos -> , the grace <5485 - charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with your <5212 -humeteros -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> .
Jesus EPH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , to the saints <0040 -hagios -> which 
<3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> , and to the faithful <4103 -pistos -> in Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - 
apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 
-theos -> , to the saints <0040 -hagios -> which <3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> Ephesus <2181 -Ephesos -> , 
and to the faithful <4103 -pistos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH 001 002 
Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] to you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -
pater -> , and [ from ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus EPH 
001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord 
<2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath blessed <2127 -
eulogeo -> us with all <3956 -pas -> spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> blessings <2129 - eulogia -> in heavenly 
<2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus EPH 001 005 Having predestinated <4309 -
proorizo -> us unto the adoption <5206 -huiothesia -> of children <5206 - huiothesia -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> to himself <0848 -hautou -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the good pleasure <2107 -
eudokia -> of his will <2307 -thelema -> , Jesus EPH 001 015 . Wherefore <5124 -touto -> I also <2504 -kago -> ,
after I heard <0191 -akouo -> of your <5209 -humas -> faith <4102 -pistis -> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , and love <0026 -agape -> unto all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> , Jesus 
EPH 001 017 That the God <2316 -theos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 
-Christos -> , the Father <3962 -pater -> of glory <1391 -doxa -> , may give <1325 -didomi -> unto you the spirit 
<4151 -pneuma -> of wisdom <4678 -sophia -> and revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> in the knowledge <1922 -
epignosis -> of him : Jesus EPH 002 006 And hath raised <4891 -sunegeiro -> [ us ] up together <4891 -sunegeiro
-> , and made <4776 -sugkathizo -> [ us ] sit <4776 -sugkathizo -> together <4776 -sugkathizo -> in heavenly 
<2032 -epouranios -> [ places ] in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH 002 007 That 
in the ages <0165 -aion -> to come <1904 - eperchomai -> he might shew <1731 -endeiknumi -> the exceeding 
<5235 -huperballo -> riches <4149 -ploutos -> of his grace <5485 -charis -> in [ his ] kindness <5544 -chrestotes -
> toward <1909 -epi -> us through <1722 -en -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus EPH 
002 010 For we are his workmanship <4161 -poiema -> , created <2936 -ktizo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> unto good <0018 -agathos -> works <2041 -ergon - > , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316
-theos -> hath before <4282 - proetoimazo -> ordained <4282 -proetoimazo -> that we should walk <4043 -
peripateo -> in them . Jesus EPH 002 013 But now <3570 -nuni -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> ye who <3739 -hos -> sometimes <4218 -pote -> were far <3112 -makran -> off <3112 - makran -> are 
made <1096 -ginomai -> nigh <1451 -eggus -> by the blood <0129 -haima -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 
EPH 002 020 And are built <2026 -epoikodomeo -> upon the foundation <2310 -themelios -> of the apostles 
<0652 -apostolos - > and prophets <4396 -prophetes -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
himself <0848 -hautou -> being <5607 - on -> the chief <0204 -akrogoniaios -> corner <0204 - akrogoniaios -> [ 



stone ] ; Jesus EPH 003 001 . For this <5127 -toutou -> cause <5484 - charin -> I Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , the 
prisoner <1198 -desmios - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for you Gentiles <1484 -
ethnos -> , Jesus EPH 003 009 And to make <5461 -photizo -> all <3956 -pas - > [ men ] see <5461 -photizo -> 
what <5101 -tis -> [ is ] the fellowship <2842 -koinonia -> of the mystery <3466 -musterion -> , which <3588 -ho 
-> from the beginning of the world <0165 -aion -> hath been hid <0613 -apokrupto -> in God <2316 -theos -> , 
who <3588 -ho -> created <2936 -ktizo -> all <3956 -pas -> things by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> : Jesus EPH 003 011 According <2596 -kata -> to the eternal <0165 - aion -> purpose <4286 -
prothesis -> which <3739 -hos -> he purposed <4160 -poieo -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> : Jesus EPH 003 014 . For this <5127 -toutou -> cause <5484 - charin -> I 
bow <2578 -kampto -> my knees <1119 -gonu -> unto the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus EPH 003 021 Unto him [ be ] glory <1391 -doxa -> in 
the church <1577 -ekklesia -> by Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> throughout <1519 -eis -> all
<3956 -pas -> ages <1074 -genea -> , world <0165 -aion -> without end <0165 -aion - > . Amen <0281 -amen -> .
Jesus EPH 004 021 If <1489 -eige -> so <3779 -houto -> be that ye have heard <0191 -akouo -> him , and have 
been taught <1321 - didasko -> by him , as the truth <0225 -aletheia -> is in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus EPH
005 020 Giving thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> always <3842 -pantote -> for all <3956 -pas -> things unto God 
<2316 - theos -> and the Father <3962 -pater -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus EPH 006 023 Peace <1515 -eirene -> [ be ] to the 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and love <0026 -agape -> with faith <4102 - pistis -> , from God <2316 -theos -> 
the Father <3962 -pater -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . 
Jesus EPH 006 024 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] with all <3956 - pas -> them that love <0025 -agapao -> our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> in sincerity <0861 -aphthrsia -> . 
Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus PHP 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and Timotheus <5095 - Timotheos -> , the 
servants <1401 -doulos -> of Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to all <3956 -pas -> the saints 
<0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> 
Philippi <5375 -Philippoi -> , with the bishops <1985 -episkopos -> and deacons <1249 -diakonos -> : Jesus PHP 
001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> and Timotheus <5095 - Timotheos -> , the servants <1401 -doulos -> of {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> which <3588 -ho -> are at <1722 -en -> Philippi <5375 -Philippoi -> , with the
bishops <1985 -episkopos -> and deacons <1249 -diakonos -> : Jesus PHP 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] 
unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and [ from ] the 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHP 001 006 Being confident 
<3982 -peitho -> of this <5124 -touto -> very <0846 -autos -> thing , that he which hath begun <1728 -
enarchomai -> a good <0018 -agathos -> work <2041 -ergon - > in you will perform <2005 -epiteleo -> [ it ] until 
<0891 - achri -> the day <2250 -hemera -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus PHP 
001 008 For God <2316 -theos -> is my record <3144 - martus -> , how <5613 -hos -> greatly <1971 -epipotheo -
> I long <1971 -epipotheo -> after <1971 -epipotheo -> you all <3956 -pas -> in the bowels <4698 -splagchnon ->
of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHP 001 011 Being filled <4137 -pleroo -> with 
the fruits <2590 -karpos -> of righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> , which <3588 -ho -> are by {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , unto the glory <1391 -doxa -> and praise <1868 - epainos -> of God <2316 
-theos -> . Jesus PHP 001 019 For I know <1492 -eido -> that this <5124 - touto -> shall turn <0576 -apobaino -> 
to my salvation <4991 - soteria -> through <1223 -dia -> your <5216 -humon -> prayer <1162 -deesis -> , and the 
supply <2024 -epichoregia -> of the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> , Jesus PHP 001 026 That your <5216 -humon -> rejoicing <2745 - kauchema -> may be more abundant <4052 
-perisseuo -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> for me by my coming <3952 -parousia -> to 
you again <3825 -palin -> . Jesus PHP 002 005 Let this <5124 -touto -> mind <5426 -phroneo - > be in you , 
which <3739 -hos -> was also <2532 -kai -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : Jesus PHP 
002 010 That at <1722 -en -> the name <3686 -onoma -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -
> knee <1119 -gonu -> should bow <2578 -kampto -> , of [ things ] in heaven <2032 -epouranios -> , and [ things 
] in earth <1919 - epigeios -> , and [ things ] under <2709 -katachthonios -> the earth <2709 -katachthonios -> ; 
Jesus PHP 002 011 And [ that ] every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> tongue <1100 -glossa -> should confess <1843 -
exomologeo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ is ] Lord <2962 -kurios -> , to the glory 
<1391 -doxa -> of God <2316 - theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> . Jesus PHP 002 019 But I trust <1679 -elpizo 
-> in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> to send <3992 -pempo -> Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos 
-> shortly <5030 -tacheos -> unto you , that I also <2504 -kago -> may be of good comfort <2174 - eupsucheo -> ,



when I know <1097 -ginosko -> your <5216 -humon - > state <4012 -peri -> . Jesus PHP 002 021 For all <3956 -
pas -> seek <2212 -zeteo -> their own , not the things which are {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ s <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus PHP 003 003 For we are the circumcision <4061 -peritome -> , which <3588 -ho -> worship 
<3000 -latreuo -> God <2316 -theos - > in the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , and rejoice <2744 -kauchaomai -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and have no <3756 -ou -> confidence <3982 -peitho -> in 
the flesh <4561 -sarx -> . Jesus PHP 003 008 Yea <0235 -alla -> doubtless <3304 -menounge - > , and I count 
<2233 -hegeomai -> all <3956 -pas -> things [ but ] loss <2209 -zemia -> for the excellency <5242 -huperecho - >
of the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> my Lord <2962 -kurios
-> : for whom <3739 -hos -> I have suffered <2210 -zemioo -> the loss <2210 - zemioo -> of all <3956 -pas -> 
things , and do count <2233 - hegeomai -> them [ but ] dung <4657 -skubalon -> , that I may win <2770 -kerdaino
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus PHP 003 012 Not as though <3754 -hoti -> I had already <2235 -ede -> 
attained <2983 -lambano -> , either <2228 -e -> were already <2235 -ede -> perfect <5048 -teleioo -> : but I 
follow <1377 -dioko -> after , if <1499 -ei kai -> that I may apprehend <2638 -katalambano -> that for which 
<3739 -hos -> also <2532 -kai -> I am apprehended <2638 -katalambano -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 003 014 I press <1377 -dioko -> toward <2596 -kata -> the mark <4649 -skopos -> 
for the prize <1017 -brabeion -> of the high <0507 -ano -> calling <2821 -klesis -> of God <2316 - theos -> in 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 003 020 For our conversation <4175 -politeuma -
> is in heaven <3772 -ouranos -> ; from whence <3739 -hos -> also <2532 - kai -> we look <0553 -apekdechomai
-> for the Saviour <4990 - soter -> , the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -
> : Jesus PHP 004 007 And the peace <1515 -eirene -> of God <2316 - theos -> , which <3588 -ho -> passeth 
<5242 -huperecho -> all <3956 -pas -> understanding <3563 -nous -> , shall keep <5432 - phroureo -> your 
<5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> and minds <3540 -noema -> through <1722 -en -> Christ <5547 - 
Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 004 019 But my God <2316 -theos -> shall supply <4137 - 
pleroo -> all <3956 -pas -> your <5216 -humon -> need <5532 - chreia -> according <2596 -kata -> to his riches 
<4149 -ploutos - > in glory <1391 -doxa -> by Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHP 
004 021 Salute <0782 -aspazomai -> every <3596 - hodoiporeo -> saint <0040 -hagios -> in Christ <5547 -
Christos - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . The brethren <0080 -adephos -> which are with me greet <0782 -
aspazomai -> you . Jesus PHP 004 023 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus COL 001 
001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
- > by the will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and Timotheus <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother 
<0080 -adephos -> , Jesus COL 001 002 To the saints <0040 -hagios -> and faithful <4103 -pistos -> brethren 
<0080 -adephos -> in Christ <5547 - Christos -> which are at <1722 -en -> Colosse <2857 -Kolossai -> : Grace 
<5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 - eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater
-> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus COL 001 003 . We 
give thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> to God <2316 -theos -> and the Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , praying <4336 -proseuchomai -> always <3842 -
pantote -> for you , Jesus COL 001 004 Since we heard <0191 -akouo -> of your <5216 - humon -> faith <4102 -
pistis -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and of the love <0026 -agape -> [ which <3588 -
ho -> ye have ] to all <3956 -pas -> the saints <0040 -hagios -> , Jesus COL 001 028 Whom <3739 -hos -> we 
preach <2605 -kataggello -> , warning <3560 -noutheteo -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> man <0444 -anthropos ->
, and teaching <1321 -didasko -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> man <0444 -anthropos -> in all <3956 -pas -> 
wisdom <4678 -sophia -> ; that we may present <3936 -paristemi - > every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> man <0444 -
anthropos -> perfect <5046 -teleios -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> : Jesus COL 002 
006 As ye have therefore <3767 -oun -> received <3880 -paralambano -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ so ] walk <4043 - peripateo -> ye in him : Jesus COL 003 017 
And whatsoever <5100 -tis -> ye do <4160 - poieo -> in word <3056 -logos -> or <2228 -e -> deed <2041 - ergon 
-> , [ do <4160 -poieo -> ] all <3956 -pas -> in the name <3686 -onoma -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> , giving thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> to God <2316 - theos -> and the Father <3962 -pater -> 
by him . Jesus COL 004 011 And {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> is called <3004 -lego -> Justus 
<2459 -Ioustos -> , who <3588 -ho -> are of the circumcision <4061 -peritome -> . These <3778 - houtos -> only 
<3441 -monos -> [ are my ] fellowworkers <4904 - sunergos -> unto the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God 
<2316 - theos -> , which <3748 -hostis -> have been <1096 -ginomai -> a comfort <3931 -paregoria -> unto me . 
Jesus 1TH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , and Silvanus <4610 - Silouanos -> , and Timotheus <5095 -
Timotheos -> , unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Thessalonians <2331 - Thessalonikeus -> [ which is ] in 



God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and [ in ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316
- theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus 1TH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , and Silvanus <4610 - Silouanos -> , and Timotheus 
<5095 -Timotheos -> , unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Thessalonians <2331 - Thessalonikeus -> [ 
which is ] in God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and [ in ] the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be ] unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from 
God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , and the Lord <2962 - kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1TH 001 003 Remembering <3421 -mnemoneuo -> without <0089 - adialeiptos -> 
ceasing <0089 -adialeiptos -> your <5209 -humas - > work <2041 -ergon -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> , and labour 
<2873 -kopos -> of love <0026 -agape -> , and patience <5281 - hupomone -> of hope <1680 -elpis -> in our Lord
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , in the sight <1715 -emprosthen -> of God 
<2316 -theos -> and our Father <3962 -pater -> ; Jesus 1TH 001 010 And to wait <0362 -anemeno -> for his Son 
<5207 -huios -> from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , whom <3739 -hos - > he raised <1453 -egeiro -> from the dead 
<3498 -nekros -> , [ even ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , which <3588 -ho -> delivered <4506 -rhoumai -> us from 
the wrath <3709 -orge -> to come <2064 -erchomai -> . Jesus 1TH 002 014 For ye , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , 
became <1096 -ginomai -> followers <3402 -mimetes -> of the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> of God <2316 -theos 
-> which <3588 -ho -> in Judaea <2449 -Ioudaia -> are in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : 
for ye also <2532 -kai -> have suffered <3958 -pascho -> like <5024 -tauta -> things of your <2398 -idios -> own 
<2398 -idios -> countrymen <4853 - sumphuletes -> , even <2532 -kai -> as they [ have ] of the Jews <2453 -
Ioudaios -> : Jesus 1TH 002 015 Who <3588 -ho -> both <2532 -kai -> killed <0615 -apokteino -> the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , and their own <2398 -idios -> prophets <4396 - prophetes -> , and 
have persecuted <1559 -ekdioko -> us ; and they please <0700 -aresko -> not God <2316 -theos -> , and are 
contrary <1727 -enantios -> to all <3956 -pas -> men <0444 - anthropos -> : Jesus 1TH 002 019 For what <5101 -
tis -> [ is ] our hope <1680 - elpis -> , or <2228 -e -> joy <5479 -chara -> , or <2228 -e -> crown <4735 -
stephanos -> of rejoicing <2746 -kauchesis -> ? [ Are ] not even <2532 -kai -> ye in the presence <1715 - 
emprosthen -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> at <1722 -en -> 
his coming <3952 - parousia -> ? Jesus 1TH 003 011 . Now <1161 -de -> God <2316 -theos -> himself <0846 -
autos -> and our Father <3962 -pater -> , and our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> , direct <2720 -kateuthuno -> our way <3598 -hodos -> unto you . Jesus 1TH 003 013 To the end 
<1519 -eis -> he may stablish <4741 -sterizo -> your <5216 -humon -> hearts <2588 -kardia -> unblameable 
<0299 -amomos -> in holiness <0042 -hagiosune -> before <1715 -emprosthen -> God <2316 -theos -> , even 
<2532 - kai -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , at <1722 -en -> the coming <3952 -parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> with all <3956 -pas -> his saints <0040 -hagios -> . 
Jesus 1TH 004 001 . Furthermore <3063 -loipon -> then <3767 -oun -> we beseech <2065 -erotao -> you , 
brethren <0080 -adephos -> , and exhort <3870 -parakaleo -> [ you ] by the Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424
-Iesous -> , that as ye have received <3880 -paralambano -> of us how <4459 -pos -> ye ought <1163 - dei -> to 
walk <4043 -peripateo -> and to please <0700 -aresko - > God <2316 -theos -> , [ so ] ye would abound <4052 -
perisseuo - > more <3123 -mallon -> and more <3123 -mallon -> . Jesus 1TH 004 002 For ye know <1492 -eido -
> what <5101 -tis -> commandments <3852 -paraggelia -> we gave <1325 -didomi -> you by the Lord <2962 -
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1TH 004 014 For if <1487 -ei -> we believe <4100 -pisteuo - > that 
Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> died <0599 -apothnesko -> and rose <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -> , even 
so <3779 - houto -> them also <2532 -kai -> which sleep <2837 -koimao -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> will God 
<2316 -theos -> bring <0071 - ago -> with him . Jesus 1TH 004 014 For if <1487 -ei -> we believe <4100 -pisteuo
- > that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> died <0599 -apothnesko -> and rose <0450 -anistemi -> again <0450 -anistemi -
> , even so <3779 -houto -> them also <2532 -kai -> which sleep <2837 -koimao -> in Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> will
God <2316 -theos -> bring <0071 - ago -> with him . Jesus 1TH 005 009 For God <2316 -theos -> hath not 
appointed <5087 -tithemi -> us to wrath <3709 -orge -> , but to obtain <4047 -peripoiesis -> salvation <4991 -
soteria -> by our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , Jesus 1TH 005 018 
In every <3956 -pas -> thing give thanks <2168 -eucharisteo -> : for this <5124 -touto -> is the will <2307 - 
thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> concerning <1519 -eis -
> you . Jesus 1TH 005 023 . And the very <0846 -autos -> God <2316 - theos -> of peace <1515 -eirene -> 
sanctify <0037 -hagiazo -> you wholly <3651 -holoteles -> ; and [ I pray God ] your <3588 - ho -> whole <3648 -
holokleros -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> and soul <5590 -psuche -> and body <4983 -soma -> be preserved <5083 -
tereo -> blameless <0274 -amemptos -> unto the coming <3952 - parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 



{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1TH 005 028 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord 
<2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with you . Amen <0281 -amen -> . 
Jesus 2TH 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , and Silvanus <4610 - Silouanos -> , and Timotheus <5095 -
Timotheos -> , unto the church <1577 -ekklesia -> of the Thessalonians <2331 - Thessalonikeus -> in God <2316 
-theos -> our Father <3962 -pater -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> : Jesus 2TH 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> unto you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 
-theos -> our Father <3962 - pater -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 001 007 And to you who are troubled <2346 -thlibo -> rest <0425 -anesis -> with us , 
when <3739 -hos -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shall be revealed <0602 -apokalupsis -> 
from heaven <3772 -ouranos -> with his mighty <1411 -dunamis -> angels <0032 -aggelos -> , Jesus 2TH 001 
008 In flaming <5395 -phlox -> fire <4442 -pur -> taking <1325 -didomi -> vengeance <1557 -ekdikesis -> on 
them that know <1492 -eido -> not God <2316 -theos -> , and that obey <5219 -hupakouo -> not the gospel 
<2098 -euaggelion -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> : Jesus 
2TH 001 012 That the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 
-Christos - > may be glorified <1740 -edoxazo -> in you , and ye in him , according <2596 -kata -> to the grace 
<5485 -charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 001 012 That the name <3686 -onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> may be glorified <1740 -edoxazo -> in you , and ye in him , according
<2596 -kata -> to the grace <5485 -charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 002 001 . Now <1161 -de -> we beseech <2065 -erotao -
> you , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , by the coming <3952 -parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and [ by ] our gathering <1997 -episunagoge -> together <1997 -
episunagoge -> unto him , Jesus 2TH 002 014 Whereunto <3739 -hos -> he called <2564 -kaleo -> you by our 
gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> , to the obtaining <4047 -peripoiesis -> of the glory <1391 -doxa -> of our Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TH 002 016 . Now <1161 -de -> 
our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> himself <0846 -autos -> , and God 
<2316 -theos -> , even <2532 -kai -> our Father <3962 -pater -> , which <3588 -ho -> hath loved <0025 - agapao 
-> us , and hath given <1325 -didomi -> [ us ] everlasting <0166 -aionios -> consolation <3874 -paraklesis -> and 
good <0018 -agathos -> hope <1680 -elpis -> through <1722 - en -> grace <5485 -charis -> , Jesus 2TH 003 006 . 
Now <1161 -de -> we command <3853 - paraggello -> you , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , in the name <3686 -
onoma -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that ye withdraw 
<4724 - stello -> yourselves from every <3956 -pas -> brother <0080 - adephos -> that walketh <4043 -peripateo -
> disorderly <0814 - ataktos -> , and not after <2596 -kata -> the tradition <3862 - paradosis -> which <3739 -hos 
-> he received <3880 -paralambano - > of us . Jesus 2TH 003 012 Now <1161 -de -> them that are such <5108 - 
toioutos -> we command <3853 -paraggello -> and exhort <3870 - parakaleo -> by our Lord <2962 -kurios -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> , that with quietness <2271 - hesuchia -> they work <2038 -
ergazomai -> , and eat <2068 - esthio -> their own <1438 -heautou -> bread <0740 -artos -> . Jesus 2TH 003 018 
The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be
] with you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus 1TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle 
<0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> by the commandment <2003 -epitage ->
of God <2316 -theos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> , and Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , [ which <3588 -ho - > is ] our hope <1680 -elpis -> ; Jesus 1TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos 
-> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the commandment 
<2003 -epitage -> of God <2316 -theos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> , and Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ which <3588 -ho - > is ] our hope <1680 -elpis -> ; Jesus 1TI 001 002 Unto
Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> , [ my ] own <1103 -gnesios -> son <5043 -teknon -> in the faith <4102 - pistis -> :
Grace <5485 -charis -> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our 
Father <3962 -pater -> and {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus 
1TI 001 012 . And I thank <5485 -charis -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> , who <3588 -ho -> hath enabled <1743 -endunamoo -> me , for that he counted <2233 -hegeomai -> me
faithful <4103 -pistos -> , putting <5087 -tithemi -> me into <1519 -eis -> the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> ; Jesus 
1TI 001 014 And the grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> was exceeding <5250 -huperpleonazo -
> abundant <5250 -huperpleonazo -> with faith <4102 -pistis -> and love <0026 -agape -> which <3588 -ho -> is 
in Christ <5547 -Christos - > {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1TI 001 015 This <3588 -ho -> [ is ] a faithful 
<4103 - pistos -> saying <3056 -logos -> , and worthy <0514 -axios -> of all <3956 -pas -> acceptation <0594 -



apodoche -> , that Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> came <2064 -erchomai -> into <1519 -eis -
> the world <2889 -kosmos -> to save <4982 - sozo -> sinners <0268 -hamartolos -> ; of whom <3739 -hos -> I 
am <1510 -eimi -> chief <4413 -protos -> . Jesus 1TI 001 016 Howbeit <0235 -alla -> for this <5124 -touto - > 
cause <1223 -dia -> I obtained <1653 -eleeo -> mercy <1653 - eleeo -> , that in me first <4413 -protos -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> might shew <1731 -endeiknumi -> forth <1731 -endeiknumi -> all 
<3956 -pas -> longsuffering <3115 -makrothumia -> , for a pattern <5296 -hupotuposis -> to them which should 
<3195 -mello -> hereafter <3195 -mello -> believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on <1909 -epi -> him to life <2222 - zoe -> 
everlasting <0166 -aionios -> . Jesus 1TI 002 005 For [ there is ] one <1520 -heis -> God <2316 - theos -> , and 
one <1520 -heis -> mediator <3316 -mesites -> between God <2316 -theos -> and men <0444 -anthropos -> , the 
man <0444 -anthropos -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> ; Jesus 1TI 003 013 For they that 
have used <1247 -diakoneo -> the office <1247 -diakoneo -> of a deacon <1247 -diakoneo -> well <2573 -kalos -
> purchase <4046 -peripoieomai -> to themselves <1438 -heautou -> a good <2570 -kalos -> degree <0898 -
bathmos - > , and great <4183 -polus -> boldness <3954 -parrhesia -> in the faith <4102 -pistis -> which <3588 -
ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 1TI 004 006 . If thou put <5294 -
hupotithemi -> the brethren <0080 -adephos -> in remembrance <5294 -hupotithemi -> of these <5023 -tauta -> 
things , thou shalt be a good <2570 - kalos -> minister <1249 -diakonos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , nourished <1789 -entrepho -> up in the words <3056 -logos -> of faith <4102 -pistis -> and 
of good <2570 -kalos -> doctrine <1319 -didaskalia -> , whereunto <3739 - hos -> thou hast attained <3877 -
parakoloutheo -> . Jesus 1TI 005 021 I charge <1263 -diamarturomai -> [ thee ] before <1799 -enopion -> God 
<2316 -theos -> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and the 
elect <1588 -eklektos -> angels <0032 -aggelos -> , that thou observe <5442 -phulasso -> these <5023 -tauta -> 
things without <5565 -choris -> preferring <4299 -prokrima -> one before <4299 -prokrima -> another <4299 -
prokrima -> , doing <4160 -poieo -> nothing <3367 -medeis -> by partiality <4346 - prosklisis -> . Jesus 1TI 006 
003 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man teach <2085 -heterodidaskaleo -> otherwise <2085 -heterodidaskaleo
-> , and consent <4334 -proserchomai -> not to wholesome <5198 - hugiaino -> words <3056 -logos -> , [ even ] 
the words of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , and to the doctrine 
<1319 -didaskalia -> which is according <2596 -kata -> to godliness <2150 -eusebeia -> ; Jesus 1TI 006 013 . I 
give thee charge <3853 -paraggello -> in the sight <1799 -enopion -> of God <2316 -theos -> , who <3588 - ho ->
quickeneth <2227 -zoopoieo -> all <3956 -pas -> things , and [ before ] Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous - > , who <3588 -ho -> before <1909 -epi -> Pontius <4194 -Pontios -> Pilate <4091 -Pilatos -> witnessed 
<3140 -martureo -> a good <2570 -kalos -> confession <3671 -homologia -> ; Jesus 1TI 006 014 That thou keep 
<5083 -tereo -> [ this <3588 - ho -> ] commandment <1785 -entole -> without <0784 -aspilos -> spot <0784 -
aspilos -> , unrebukeable <0423 -anepileptos -> , until <3360 -mechri -> the appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of 
our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> : Jesus 2TI 001 001 . Paul <3972 -
Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> by the will <2307 
-thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of life <2222 - 
zoe -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , Jesus 2TI 001 001 . Paul 
<3972 -Paulos -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > by the 
will <2307 -thelema -> of God <2316 -theos -> , according <2596 -kata -> to the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of 
life <2222 -zoe -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 - Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , Jesus 2TI 001 002
To Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> , [ my ] dearly beloved <0027 -agapetos -> son <5043 -teknon -> : Grace <5485
- charis -> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 -eirene - > , from God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 
-pater -> and Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . Jesus 2TI 001 009 
Who <3588 -ho -> hath saved <4982 -sozo -> us , and called <2564 -kaleo -> [ us ] with an holy <0040 -hagios ->
calling <2821 -klesis -> , not according <2596 -kata -> to our works <2041 -ergon -> , but according <2596 -kata 
-> to his own <2398 -idios -> purpose <4286 -prothesis -> and grace <5485 - charis -> , which <3588 -ho -> was 
given <1325 -didomi -> us in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> before <4253 - pro -> the world
<0166 -aionios -> began , Jesus 2TI 001 010 But is now <3568 -nun -> made <5319 -phaneroo - > manifest 
<5319 -phaneroo -> by the appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of our Saviour <4990 -soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who hath abolished <2673 -katargeo - > death <2288 -thanatos -> , and hath 
brought <5461 -photizo -> life <2222 -zoe -> and immortality <0861 -aphthrsia -> to light <5461 -photizo -> 
through <1223 -dia -> the gospel <2098 - euaggelion -> : Jesus 2TI 001 013 Hold <2192 -echo -> fast the form 
<5296 - hupotuposis -> of sound <5198 -hugiaino -> words <3056 -logos -> , which <3739 -hos -> thou hast 
heard <0191 -akouo -> of me , in faith <4102 -pistis -> and love <0026 -agape -> which <3588 -ho - > is in Christ
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 2TI 002 001 . Thou therefore <3767 -oun -> , my son <5043 -



teknon -> , be strong <1743 -endunamoo -> in the grace <5485 - charis -> that is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> . Jesus 2TI 002 003 Thou therefore <3767 -oun -> endure <2553 - kakopatheo -> 
hardness <2553 -kakopatheo -> , as a good <2570 - kalos -> soldier <4757 -stratiotes -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
- > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2TI 002 008 . Remember <3421 -mnemoneuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> Christ <5547 -Christos -> of the seed <4690 - sperma -> of David <1138 -Dabid -> was raised <1453 -egeiro -
> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> according <2596 -kata -> to my gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> : Jesus 2TI 002 
010 Therefore I endure <5278 -hupomeno -> all <3956 -pas -> things for the elect s <1588 -eklektos -> sakes , 
that they may also <2532 -kai -> obtain <5177 -tugchano -> the salvation <4991 -soteria -> which <3588 -ho -> is
in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> with eternal <0166 - aionios -> glory <1391 -doxa -> . 
Jesus 2TI 003 012 Yea <1161 -de -> , and all <3956 -pas -> that will <2309 -thelo -> live <2198 -zao -> godly 
<2153 -eusebos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> shall suffer <1377 -dioko -> persecution
<1377 -dioko -> . Jesus 2TI 003 015 And that from a child <1025 -brephos -> thou hast known <1492 -eido -> the
holy <2413 -hieros -> scriptures <1121 -gramma -> , which <3588 -ho -> are able <1410 -dunamai -> to make 
<4679 -sophizo -> thee wise <4679 -sophizo -> unto salvation <4991 -soteria -> through <1223 -dia -> faith 
<4102 - pistis -> which <3588 -ho -> is in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus 2TI 004 001
. I charge <1263 -diamarturomai -> [ thee ] therefore <3767 -oun -> before <1799 -enopion -> God <2316 - theos 
-> , and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> , who <3588 -ho -> shall 
judge <2919 -krino -> the quick <2198 -zao -> and the dead <3498 -nekros -> at <2596 -kata -> his appearing 
<2015 -epiphaneia -> and his kingdom <0932 -basileia -> ; Jesus 2TI 004 022 The Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with thy spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Grace <5485 -charis -> [ be 
] with you . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus TIT 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a servant <1401 - doulos -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> , and an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - >
, according <2596 -kata -> to the faith <4102 -pistis -> of God s <2316 -theos -> elect <1588 -eklektos -> , and the
acknowledging <1922 -epignosis -> of the truth <0225 -aletheia - > which <3588 -ho -> is after <2596 -kata -> 
godliness <2150 - eusebeia -> ; Jesus TIT 001 004 To Titus <5103 -Titos -> , [ mine ] own <1103 - gnesios -> son 
<5043 -teknon -> after <2596 -kata -> the common <2839 -koinos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> : Grace <5485 -charis 
-> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater ->
and the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> . 
Jesus TIT 002 013 Looking <4327 -prosdechomai -> for that blessed <3107 -makarios -> hope <1680 -elpis -> , 
and the glorious <1391 -doxa -> appearing <2015 -epiphaneia -> of the great <3173 -megas -> God <2316 -theos 
-> and our Saviour <4990 - soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus TIT 003 006 
Which <3739 -hos -> he shed <1632 -ekcheo -> on <1909 -epi -> us abundantly <4146 -plousios -> through 
<1223 - dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> our Saviour <4990 -soter -> ; Jesus PHM 001 
001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a prisoner <1198 - desmios -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -
> , and Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos -> , unto Philemon <5371 -Philemon -> our 
dearly beloved <0027 - agapetos -> , and fellowlabourer <4904 -sunergos -> , Jesus PHM 001 003 Grace <5485 -
charis -> to you , and peace <1515 -eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> our Father <3962 - pater -> and the Lord
<2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHM 001 005 Hearing <0191 -akouo
-> of thy love <0026 - agape -> and faith <4102 -pistis -> , which <3739 -hos -> thou hast <2192 -echo -> toward 
<4314 -pros -> the Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , and toward <1519 -eis -> all <3956 -pas -> 
saints <0040 -hagios -> ; Jesus PHM 001 006 That the communication <2842 -koinonia -> of thy faith <4102 -
pistis -> may become <1096 -ginomai -> effectual <1756 -energes -> by the acknowledging <1922 - epignosis -> 
of every <3956 -pas -> good <0018 -agathos -> thing which <3588 -ho -> is in you in Christ <5547 -Christos -> 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus PHM 001 009 Yet for love s <0026 -agape -> sake I rather <3123 -mallon -> 
beseech <3870 -parakaleo -> [ thee ] , being <5607 -on -> such <5108 -toioutos -> an one as Paul <3972 - Paulos -
> the aged <4246 -presbutes -> , and now <3570 -nuni -> also <2532 -kai -> a prisoner <1198 -desmios -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus PHM 001 023 There salute <0782 -aspazomai -> thee 
Epaphras <1889 -Epaphras -> , my fellowprisoner <4869 -sunaichmalotos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> ; Jesus PHM 001 025 The grace <5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with your <5216 -humon -> spirit <4151 -pneuma -> . Amen <0281 -
amen -> . Jesus HEB 002 009 But we see <0991 -blepo -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , who <3588 -ho -> was 
made <1642 -elattoo -> a little <1024 -brachus -> lower <1642 -elattoo -> than <3844 -para -> the angels <0032 -
aggelos -> for the suffering <3804 -pathema -> of death <2288 -thanatos -> , crowned <4737 -stephanoo -> with 
glory <1391 -doxa -> and honour <5092 -time -> ; that he by the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> 
should taste <1089 -geuomai -> death <2288 -thanatos -> for every <3956 -pas -> man . Jesus HEB 003 001 . 



Wherefore <3606 -hothen -> , holy <0040 - hagios -> brethren <0080 -adephos -> , partakers <3353 -metochos -> 
of the heavenly <2032 -epouranios -> calling <2821 -klesis -> , consider <2657 -katanoeo -> the Apostle <0652 -
apostolos -> and High <0749 -archiereus -> Priest <0749 -archiereus -> of our profession <3671 -homologia -> , 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> ; Jesus HEB 004 008 For if <1487 -ei -> {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> had given them rest <2664 -katapauo -> , then would he not afterward <5023 -tauta -> have spoken 
<2980 -laleo -> of another <0243 -allos -> day <2250 -hemera -> . Jesus HEB 004 014 Seeing then <3767 -oun ->
that we have <2192 - echo -> a great <3173 -megas -> high <0749 -archiereus -> priest <0749 -archiereus -> , that
is passed <1330 -dierchomai -> into the heavens <3772 -ouranos -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the Son <5207 -
huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> , let us hold <2902 - krateo -> fast [ our ] profession <3671 -homologia -> . Jesus
HEB 006 020 Whither <3699 -hopou -> the forerunner <4274 - prodromos -> is for us entered <1525 -
eiserchomai -> , [ even ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , made <1096 -ginomai -> an high <0749 - archiereus -> priest 
<0749 -archiereus -> for ever <0165 -aion - > after <2596 -kata -> the order <5010 -taxis -> of Melchisedec 
<3198 -Melchisedek -> . Jesus HEB 007 022 By so <5118 -tosoutos -> much <5118 -tosoutos - > was {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> made <1096 -ginomai -> a surety <1450 -egguos -> of a better <2909 -kreitton -> testament 
<1242 - diatheke -> . Jesus HEB 010 010 By the which <3739 -hos -> will <2307 -thelema -> we are sanctified 
<0037 -hagiazo -> through <1223 -dia -> the offering <4376 -prosphora -> of the body <4983 -soma -> of {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> once <2178 - ephapax -> [ for all <2178 -ephapax -> ] . Jesus HEB 
010 019 . Having <2192 -echo -> therefore <3767 -oun - > , brethren <0080 -adephos -> , boldness <3954 -
parrhesia -> to enter <1529 -eisodos -> into the holiest <0039 -hagion -> by the blood <0129 -haima -> of {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> , Jesus HEB 012 002 Looking <0872 -aphorao -> unto {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> the author 
<0747 -archegos -> and finisher <5047 - teleiotes -> of [ our ] faith <4102 -pistis -> ; who <3739 -hos - > for the 
joy <5479 -chara -> that was set <4295 -prokeimai -> before <4295 -prokeimai -> him endured <5278 -hupomeno
-> the cross <4716 -stauros -> , despising <2706 -kataphroneo -> the shame <0152 -aischune -> , and is set <2523 
-kathizo -> down <2523 -kathizo -> at <1722 -en -> the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of the throne <2362 -thronos 
-> of God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus HEB 012 024 And to {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> the mediator <3316 -mesites -> 
of the new <3501 -neos -> covenant <1242 - diatheke -> , and to the blood <0129 -haima -> of sprinkling <4473 -
rhantismos -> , that speaketh <2980 -laleo -> better <2909 -kreitton -> things than [ that of ] Abel <0006 -Abel -> 
. Jesus HEB 013 008 {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> the same <0846 -autos -> yesterday 
<5504 -chthes -> , and to day <4594 -semeron -> , and for ever <0165 -aion -> . Jesus HEB 013 012 Wherefore 
<1352 -dio -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > also <2532 -kai -> , that he might sanctify <0037 -hagiazo -> the people 
<2992 -laos -> with his own <2398 -idios -> blood <0129 -haima -> , suffered <3958 -pascho -> without <1854 -
exo - > the gate <4439 -pule -> . Jesus HEB 013 020 Now <1161 -de -> the God <2316 -theos -> of peace <1515 -
eirene -> , that brought <0321 -anago -> again <0321 -anago -> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> our Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> , that great <3173 -megas -> shepherd <4166 -poimen -> of the sheep <4263 -
probaton -> , through <1722 -en -> the blood <0129 -haima -> of the everlasting <0166 -aionios -> covenant 
<1242 -diatheke -> , Jesus HEB 013 021 Make <2675 -katartizo -> you perfect <2675 - katartizo -> in every 
<3956 -pas -> good <0018 -agathos -> work <2041 -ergon -> to do <4160 -poieo -> his will <2307 -thelema -> , 
working <4160 -poieo -> in you that which is wellpleasing <2101 -euarestos -> in his sight <1799 -enopion -> , 
through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; to whom <3739 -hos -> [ be ] glory 
<1391 -doxa -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Jesus JAS 001 001 
James <2385 -Iakobos -> , a servant <1401 - doulos -> of God <2316 -theos -> and of the Lord <2962 -kurios - > 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to the twelve <1427 -dodeka -> tribes <5443 -phule -> 
which <3739 -hos - > are scattered <1290 -diaspora -> abroad <1290 -diaspora -> , greeting <5463 -chairo -> . 
Jesus JAS 002 001 My brethren <0080 -adephos -> , have <2192 - echo -> not the faith <4102 -pistis -> of our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ the Lord ] of glory <1391 -doxa -> ,
with respect <4382 - prosopolepsia -> of persons <4382 -prosopolepsia -> . Jesus 1PE 001 001 . Peter <4074 -
Petros -> , an apostle <0652 - apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos - > , to the 
strangers <3927 -parepidemos -> scattered <1290 - diaspora -> throughout Pontus <4195 -Pontos -> , Galatia 
<1053 - Galatia -> , Cappadocia <2587 -Kappadokia -> , Asia <0773 -Asia - > , and Bithynia <0978 -Bithunia -> ,
Jesus 1PE 001 002 Elect <1588 -eklektos -> according <2596 -kata -> to the foreknowledge <4268 -prognosis -> 
of God <2316 -theos - > the Father <3962 -pater -> , through <1722 -en -> sanctification <0038 -hagiasmos -> of 
the Spirit <4151 -pneuma - > , unto obedience <5218 -hupakoe -> and sprinkling <4473 - rhantismos -> of the 
blood <0129 -haima -> of {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> unto you 
, and peace <1515 -eirene -> , be multiplied <4129 - plethuno -> . Jesus 1PE 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -
> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos -> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> 



Christ <5547 -Christos -> , which <3588 -ho -> according <2596 -kata -> to his abundant <4183 -polus -> mercy 
<1656 -eleos -> hath begotten <0313 - anagennao -> us again <0313 -anagennao -> unto a lively <2198 - zao -> 
hope <1680 -elpis -> by the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -
> from the dead <3498 -nekros -> , Jesus 1PE 001 003 . Blessed <2128 -eulogetos -> [ be ] the God <2316 -theos 
-> and Father <3962 -pater -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , 
which <3588 -ho -> according <2596 -kata -> to his abundant <4183 -polus -> mercy <1656 -eleos -> hath 
begotten <0313 - anagennao -> us again <0313 -anagennao -> unto a lively <2198 - zao -> hope <1680 -elpis -> 
by the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> from the dead <3498 -
nekros -> , Jesus 1PE 001 007 That the trial <1383 -dokimion -> of your <5216 -humon -> faith <4102 -pistis -> , 
being <1096 -ginomai -> much <4183 -polus -> more precious <5093 -timios -> than of gold <5553 -chrusion -> 
that perisheth <0622 -apollumi -> , though it be tried <1381 -dokimazo -> with fire <4442 -pur -> , might be 
found <2147 -heurisko -> unto praise <1868 -epainos -> and honour <5092 -time -> and glory <1391 -doxa -> at 
<1722 -en -> the appearing <0602 -apokalupsis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 
1PE 001 013 . Wherefore <1352 -dio -> gird <0328 - anazonnumi -> up the loins <3751 -osphus -> of your <5216
-humon -> mind <1271 -dianoia -> , be sober <3525 -nepho -> , and hope <1679 -elpizo -> to the end <5049 -
teleios -> for the grace <5485 -charis -> that is to be brought <5342 -phero -> unto you at <1722 -en -> the 
revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus 1PE 002 005 Ye 
also <2532 -kai -> , as lively <2198 -zao - > stones <3037 -lithos -> , are built <3618 -oikodomeo -> up a spiritual
<4152 -pneumatikos -> house <3624 -oikos -> , an holy <0040 -hagios -> priesthood <2406 -hierateuma -> , to 
offer <0399 -anaphero -> up spiritual <4152 -pneumatikos -> sacrifices <2378 -thusia -> , acceptable <2144 -
euprosdektos -> to God <2316 -theos -> by {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus 1PE 003 
021 . The like <0499 -antitupon -> figure <0499 - antitupon -> whereunto <3739 -hos -> [ even ] baptism <0908 - 
baptisma -> doth also <2532 -kai -> now <3568 -nun -> save <4982 -sozo -> us ( not the putting <0595 -apothesis
-> away <0595 - apothesis -> of the filth <4509 -rhupos -> of the flesh <4561 - sarx -> , but the answer <1906 -
eperotema -> of a good <0018 - agathos -> conscience <4893 -suneidesis -> toward <1519 -eis -> God <2316 -
theos -> , ) by the resurrection <0386 -anastasis -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 
1PE 004 011 If <1487 -ei -> any <1536 -ei tis -> man speak <2980 -laleo -> , [ let him speak <2980 -laleo -> ] as 
the oracles <3051 -logion -> of God <2316 -theos -> ; if <1487 -ei - > any <1536 -ei tis -> man minister <1247 -
diakoneo -> , [ let him do it ] as of the ability <2479 -ischus -> which <3739 -hos - > God <2316 -theos -> giveth 
<5524 -choregeo -> : that God <2316 -theos -> in all <3956 -pas -> things may be glorified <1392 - doxazo -> 
through <1223 -dia -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to whom <3739 -hos -> be praise 
<1391 -doxa -> and dominion <2904 -kratos -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . Amen <0281 -
amen -> . Jesus 1PE 005 010 . But the God <2316 -theos -> of all <3956 - pas -> grace <5485 -charis -> , who 
<3588 -ho -> hath called <2564 -kaleo -> us unto his eternal <0166 -aionios -> glory <1391 -doxa -> by Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> , after that ye have suffered <3958 -pascho -> a while <3641 -oligos
-> , make <2675 -katartizo -> you perfect <2675 - katartizo -> , stablish <4741 -sterizo -> , strengthen <4599 - 
sthenoo -> , settle <2311 -themelioo -> [ you ] . Jesus 1PE 005 014 Greet <0782 -aspazomai -> ye one <0240 - 
allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> with a kiss <5370 -philema - > of charity <0026 -agape -> . Peace <1515 -
eirene -> [ be ] with you all <3956 -pas -> that are in Christ <5547 -Christos -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Amen 
<0281 -amen -> . Jesus 2PE 001 001 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter <4074 -Petros -> , a servant <1401 -doulos -
> and an apostle <0652 -apostolos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to them that have 
obtained <2975 -lagchano -> like <2472 -isotimos -> precious <2472 -isotimos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> with us 
through <1722 -en -> the righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> of God <2316 -theos -> and our Saviour <4990 -
soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 2PE 001 001 . Simon <4613 -Simon -> Peter 
<4074 -Petros -> , a servant <1401 -doulos -> and an apostle <0652 -apostolos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , to them that have obtained <2975 -lagchano -> like <2472 -isotimos -> precious 
<2472 -isotimos -> faith <4102 -pistis -> with us through <1722 -en -> the righteousness <1343 -dikaiosune -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> and our Saviour <4990 -soter -> Jesus <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> : Jesus 
2PE 001 002 Grace <5485 -charis -> and peace <1515 -eirene -> be multiplied <4129 -plethuno -> unto you 
through <1722 -en - > the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous 
-> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> , Jesus 2PE 001 008 For if these <5023 -tauta -> things be in you , and abound 
<4121 -pleonazo -> , they make <2525 -kathistemi -> [ you that ye shall ] neither <3756 -ou -> [ be ] barren 
<0692 - argos -> nor <3761 -oude -> unfruitful <0175 -akarpos -> in the knowledge <1922 -epignosis -> of our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2PE 001 011 For so <3779 -
houto -> an entrance <1529 - eisodos -> shall be ministered <2023 -epichoregeo -> unto you abundantly <4146 -



plousios -> into <1519 -eis -> the everlasting <0166 -aionios -> kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of our Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> and Saviour <4990 -soter -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 2PE 001 014 
Knowing <1492 -eido -> that shortly <5031 - tachinos -> I must put <0595 -apothesis -> off <0595 -apothesis - > 
[ this <3588 -ho -> ] my tabernacle <4638 -skenoma -> , even <2532 -kai -> as our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus}
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> hath shewed <1213 -deloo -> me . Jesus 2PE 001 016 . For we have 
not followed <1811 -exakoloutheo -> cunningly devised <4679 -sophizo -> fables <3454 -muthos -> , when we 
made <1107 -gnorizo -> known <1107 -gnorizo -> unto you the power <1411 -dunamis -> and coming <3952 -
parousia -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> , but were 
eyewitnesses <2030 -epoptes -> of his majesty <3168 -megaleiotes -> . Jesus 2PE 002 020 For if <1487 -ei -> 
after they have escaped <0668 -apopheugo -> the pollutions <3393 -miasma -> of the world <2889 -kosmos -> 
through <1722 -en -> the knowledge <1922 - epignosis -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> and Saviour <4990 - soter
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , they are again <3825 -palin -> entangled <1707 -empleko
-> therein <5125 -toutois -> , and overcome <2274 -hettao -> , the latter <2078 -eschatos -> end <2078 -eschatos -
> is worse <5501 - cheiron -> with them than the beginning <4413 -protos -> . Jesus 2PE 003 018 But grow 
<0837 -auzano -> in grace <5485 - charis -> , and [ in ] the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of our Lord <2962 -
kurios -> and Saviour <4990 -soter -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . To him [ be ] glory 
<1391 - doxa -> both <2532 -kai -> now <3568 -nun -> and for ever <0165 - aion -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . 
Jesus 1JO 001 003 That which <3739 -hos -> we have seen <3708 - horao -> and heard <0191 -akouo -> declare 
<0518 -apaggello -> we unto you , that ye also <2532 -kai -> may have <2192 -echo -> fellowship <2842 -
koinonia -> with us : and truly <1161 -de -> our fellowship <2842 -koinonia -> [ is ] with the Father <3962 - pater
-> , and with his Son <5207 -huios -> {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus 1JO 001 007 
But if <1437 -ean -> we walk <4043 -peripateo - > in the light <5457 -phos -> , as he is in the light <5457 - phos -
> , we have <2192 -echo -> fellowship <2842 -koinonia -> one <3391 -mia -> with another <0240 -allelon -> , 
and the blood <0129 -haima -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> his Son <5207 -huios -> 
cleanseth <2511 -katharizo - > us from all <3956 -pas -> sin <0266 -hamartia -> . Jesus 1JO 002 001 . My little 
<5040 -teknion -> children <5040 - teknion -> , these <5023 -tauta -> things write <1125 -grapho -> I unto you , 
that ye sin <0264 -hamartano -> not . And if <1437 - ean -> any <5100 -tis -> man sin <0264 -hamartano -> , we 
have <2192 -echo -> an advocate <3875 -parakletos -> with the Father <3962 -pater -> , {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous ->
Christ <5547 - Christos -> the righteous <1342 -dikaios -> : Jesus 1JO 002 022 Who <5101 -tis -> is a liar <5583 
-pseustes -> but he that denieth <0720 -arneomai -> that {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous -> is the Christ <5547 -Christos -
> ? He is antichrist <0500 -antichristos -> , that denieth <0720 -arneomai -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and the 
Son <5207 -huios -> . Jesus 1JO 003 023 . And this <3778 -houtos -> is his commandment <1785 -entole -> , 
That we should believe <4100 -pisteuo -> on the name <3686 -onoma -> of his Son <5207 -huios -> {Jesus} 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and love <0025 - agapao -> one <0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -
allelon -> , as he gave <1325 -didomi -> us commandment <1785 -entole -> . Jesus 1JO 004 002 Hereby <5129 -
toutoi -> know <1097 -ginosko -> ye the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of God <2316 -theos -> : Every <3956 -pas -> 
spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that confesseth <3670 - homologeo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - 
Christos -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx - > is of God <2316 -theos -> : Jesus 1JO 004 
003 And every <3956 -pas -> spirit <4151 -pneuma - > that confesseth <3670 -homologeo -> not that {Jesus} 
<2424 - Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> is come <2064 -erchomai -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> is not of God 
<2316 -theos -> : and this <5124 -touto -> is that [ spirit ] of antichrist <0500 - antichristos -> , whereof <3739 -
hos -> ye have heard <0191 - akouo -> that it should come <2064 -erchomai -> ; and even <2532 -kai -> now 
<3568 -nun -> already <2235 -ede -> is it in the world <2889 -kosmos -> . Jesus 1JO 004 015 Whosoever <0302 -
an -> shall confess <3670 - homologeo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Son <5207 - huios -> of God 
<2316 -theos -> , God <2316 -theos -> dwelleth <3306 -meno -> in him , and he in God <2316 -theos -> . Jesus 
1JO 005 001 . Whosoever <3588 -ho -> believeth <4100 - pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Christ 
<5547 - Christos -> is born <1080 -gennao -> of God <2316 -theos -> : and every <3956 -pas -> one that loveth 
<0025 -agapao -> him that begat <1080 -gennao -> loveth <0025 -agapao -> him also <2532 -kai -> that is 
begotten <1080 -gennao -> of him . Jesus 1JO 005 005 Who <5101 -tis -> is he that overcometh <3528 - nikao -> 
the world <2889 -kosmos -> , but he that believeth <4100 -pisteuo -> that {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> is the Son 
<5207 -huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? Jesus 1JO 005 006 . This <3778 -houtos -> is he that came <2064 - 
erchomai -> by water <5204 -hudor -> and blood <0129 -haima -> , [ even ] {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> ; not by water <5204 -hudor -> only <3440 -monon -> , but by water <5204 -hudor -> and 
blood <0129 -haima -> . And it is the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> that beareth <3140 -martureo -> witness <3140 - 
martureo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> the Spirit <4151 -pneuma -> is truth <0225 -aletheia -> . Jesus 1JO 005 020 



And we know <1492 -eido -> that the Son <5207 - huios -> of God <2316 -theos -> is come <2240 -heko -> , and 
hath given <1325 -didomi -> us an understanding <1271 -dianoia - > , that we may know <1097 -ginosko -> him 
that is true <0228 - alethinos -> , and we are in him that is true <0228 -alethinos - > , [ even ] in his Son <5207 -
huios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> . This <3778 -houtos -> is the true <0228 -alethinos -
> God <2316 -theos -> , and eternal <0166 - aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . Jesus 001 003 Grace <5485 - charis - 
> be with you , mercy <1656 - eleos - > , [ and ] peace <1515 - eirene - > , from God <2316 - theos - > the Father 
<3962 - pater - > , and from the Lord <2962 - kurios - > {Jesus} <2424 - Iesous - > Christ <5547 - Christos - > , 
the Son <5207 - huios - > of the Father <3962 - pater - > , in truth <0225 - aletheia - > and love <0026 - agape - > 
. Jesus 001 007 . For many <4183 - polus - > deceivers <4108 - planos - > are entered <1525 - eiserchomai - > 
into <1519 - eis - > the world <2889 - kosmos - > , who <3588 - ho - > confess <3670 - homologeo - > not that 
{Jesus} <2424 - Iesous - > Christ <5547 - Christos - > is come <2064 - erchomai - > in the flesh <4561 - sarx - > .
This <3778 - houtos - > is a deceiver <4108 - planos - > and an antichrist <0500 - antichristos - > . Jesus JUDE 
001 001 . Jude <2455 -Ioudas -> , the servant <1401 - doulos -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos 
-> , and brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> by 
God <2316 -theos - > the Father <3962 -pater -> , and preserved <5083 -tereo -> in {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> 
Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ and ] called <2822 -kletos -> : : 02 Mercy <1656 -eleos -> unto you , and peace 
<1515 -eirene -> , and love <0026 -agape -> , be multiplied <4129 -plethuno -> . Jesus JUDE 001 001 . Jude 
<2455 -Ioudas -> , the servant <1401 - doulos -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and 
brother <0080 -adephos -> of James <2385 -Iakobos -> , to them that are sanctified <0037 -hagiazo -> by God 
<2316 -theos - > the Father <3962 -pater -> , and preserved <5083 -tereo -> in Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ 
<5547 -Christos -> , [ and ] called <2822 -kletos -> : : 02 Mercy <1656 -eleos -> unto you , and peace <1515 -
eirene -> , and love <0026 -agape -> , be multiplied <4129 -plethuno -> . Jesus JUDE 001 004 For there are 
certain <5100 -tis -> men <0444 -anthropos -> crept <3921 -pareisduno -> in unawares <3921 - pareisduno -> , 
who <3588 -ho -> were before <4270 -prographo -> of old <3819 -palai -> ordained <4270 -prographo -> to this 
<5124 -touto -> condemnation <2917 -krima -> , ungodly <0765 - asebes -> men , turning <3346 -metatithemi -> 
the grace <5485 - charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> into <1519 -eis -> lasciviousness <0766 -aselgeia -> , and 
denying <0720 -arneomai - > the only <3441 -monos -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> God <2316 - theos -> , and our 
Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous - > Christ <5547 -Christos -> . Jesus JUDE 001 017 But , beloved 
<0027 -agapetos -> , remember <3415 -mnaomai -> ye the words <4487 -rhema -> which <3588 -ho - > were 
spoken <4280 -proereo -> before <4280 -proereo -> of the apostles <0652 -apostolos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios
-> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; Jesus JUDE 001 021 Keep <5083 -tereo -> yourselves 
<1438 - heautou -> in the love <0026 -agape -> of God <2316 -theos -> , looking <4327 -prosdechomai -> for the 
mercy <1656 -eleos -> of our Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> unto 
eternal <0166 -aionios -> life <2222 -zoe -> . Jesus REV 001 001 . The Revelation <0602 -apokalupsis -> of 
{Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , which <3739 -hos -> God <2316 -theos -> gave <1325 -
didomi -> unto him , to shew <1166 -deiknuo -> unto his servants <1401 -doulos -> things which <3739 -hos -> 
must <1163 -dei -> shortly <5034 -tachos -> come <1096 -ginomai -> to pass ; and he sent <0649 -apostello -> 
and signified <4591 -semaino -> [ it ] by his angel <0032 - aggelos -> unto his servant <1401 -doulos -> John 
<2491 -Ioannes -> : Jesus REV 001 002 Who <3739 -hos -> bare <3140 -martureo -> record <3140 -martureo -> 
of the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and of the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and of all <3745 -hosos -> things that he saw <1492 -eido -> . Jesus REV 
001 005 And from {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , [ who is ] the faithful <4103 -pistos -> 
witness <3144 -martus -> , [ and ] the first <4416 -prototokos -> begotten <4416 -prototokos -> of the dead <3498
-nekros -> , and the prince <0758 -archon -> of the kings <0935 -basileus -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> . Unto him 
that loved <0025 -agapao -> us , and washed <3068 -louo -> us from our sins <0266 -hamartia -> in his own 
<0848 -hautou -> blood <0129 -haima -> , Jesus REV 001 009 . I John <2491 -Ioannes -> , who <3588 -ho -> also
<2532 -kai -> am your <5216 -humon -> brother <0080 - adephos -> , and companion <4791 -sugkoinonos -> in 
tribulation <2347 -thlipsis -> , and in the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> and patience <5281 -hupomone -> of Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , was in the isle <3520 -nesos -> that is called <2564 -kaleo -> Patmos
<3963 -Patmos -> , for the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and for the testimony <3141 -marturia 
-> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus REV 001 009 . I John <2491 -Ioannes -> , who 
<3588 -ho -> also <2532 -kai -> am your <5216 -humon -> brother <0080 - adephos -> , and companion <4791 -
sugkoinonos -> in tribulation <2347 -thlipsis -> , and in the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> and patience <5281 -
hupomone -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , was in the isle <3520 -nesos -> that is 
called <2564 -kaleo -> Patmos <3963 -Patmos -> , for the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and for 



the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 - Christos -> . Jesus REV 012 017 And 
the dragon <1404 -drakon -> was wroth <3710 -orgizo -> with the woman <1135 -gune -> , and went <0565 - 
aperchomai -> to make <4160 -poieo -> war <4171 -polemos -> with the remnant <3062 -loipoy -> of her seed 
<4690 -sperma -> , which <3588 -ho -> keep <5083 -tereo -> the commandments <1785 - entole -> of God <2316
-theos -> , and have <2192 -echo -> the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -
Christos -> . Jesus REV 014 012 Here <5602 -hode -> is the patience <5281 - hupomone -> of the saints <0040 -
hagios -> : here <5602 -hode -> [ are ] they that keep <5083 -tereo -> the commandments <1785 - entole -> of 
God <2316 -theos -> , and the faith <4102 -pistis - > of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus REV 017 006 And I saw 
<1492 -eido -> the woman <1135 -gune -> drunken <3184 -methuo -> with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the 
saints <0040 -hagios -> , and with the blood <0129 -haima -> of the martyrs <3144 -martus -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> : and when I saw <1492 -eido -> her , I wondered <1839 -existemi - > with great <3173 -megas -> 
admiration <2295 -thauma -> . Jesus REV 019 010 And I fell <4098 -pipto -> at <1715 - emprosthen -> his feet 
<4228 -pous -> to worship <4352 - proskuneo -> him . And he said <3004 -lego -> unto me , See <3700 -
optanomai -> [ thou do it ] not : I am <1510 -eimi -> thy fellowservant <4889 -sundoulos -> , and of thy brethren 
<0080 - adephos -> that have <2192 -echo -> the testimony <3141 - marturia -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> : 
worship <4352 -proskuneo -> God <2316 -theos -> : for the testimony <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> is the spirit <4151 -pneuma -> of prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> . Jesus REV 019 010 And I fell <4098 
-pipto -> at <1715 - emprosthen -> his feet <4228 -pous -> to worship <4352 - proskuneo -> him . And he said 
<3004 -lego -> unto me , See <3700 -optanomai -> [ thou do it ] not : I am <1510 -eimi -> thy fellowservant 
<4889 -sundoulos -> , and of thy brethren <0080 - adephos -> that have <2192 -echo -> the testimony <3141 - 
marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> : worship <4352 - proskuneo -> God <2316 -theos -> : for the testimony 
<3141 - marturia -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> is the spirit <4151 - pneuma -> of prophecy <4394 -propheteia -> . 
Jesus REV 020 004 And I saw <1492 -eido -> thrones <2362 - thronos -> , and they sat <2523 -kathizo -> upon 
them , and judgment <2917 -krima -> was given <1325 -didomi -> unto them : and [ I saw ] the souls <5590 -
psuche -> of them that were beheaded <3990 -pelekizo -> for the witness <3141 -marturia -> of {Jesus} <2424 -
Iesous -> , and for the word <3056 -logos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , and which <3748 -hostis -> had not 
worshipped <4352 -proskuneo -> the beast <2342 -therion -> , neither <3777 -oute -> his image <1504 -eikon -> ,
neither <3756 -ou -> had received <2983 -lambano -> [ his ] mark <5480 - charagma -> upon their foreheads 
<3359 -metopon -> , or <2532 - kai -> in their hands <5495 -cheir -> ; and they lived <2198 - zao -> and reigned 
<0936 -basileuo -> with Christ <5547 - Christos -> a thousand <5507 -chilioi -> years <2094 -etos -> . Jesus REV
022 016 I {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> have sent <3992 - pempo -> mine <3450 -mou -> angel <0032 -aggelos -> to 
testify <3140 -martureo -> unto you these <5023 -tauta -> things in the churches <1577 -ekklesia -> . I am <1510 
-eimi -> the root <4491 -rhiza -> and the offspring <1085 -genos -> of David <1138 - Dabid -> , [ and ] the bright 
<2986 -lampros -> and morning <3720 -orthrinos -> star <0792 -aster -> . Jesus REV 022 020 . He which 
testifieth <3140 -martureo -> these <5023 -tauta -> things saith <3004 -lego -> , Surely <3483 -nai - > I come 
<2064 -erchomai -> quickly <5035 -tachu -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> . Even <3483 -nai -> so <3483 -nai -> , 
come <2064 - erchomai -> , Lord <2962 -kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> . Jesus REV 022 021 The grace 
<5485 -charis -> of our Lord <2962 - kurios -> {Jesus} <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> [ be ] with 
you all <3956 -pas -> . Amen <0281 -amen -> .



after six days jesus taketh after six days jesus taketh peter after these things jesus showed himself again after these
things jesus walked after these things jesus went over afterward jesus findeth him all these things spake jesus unto 
all things may be glorified through jesus christ <1PE4 -:11 > apostles gathered themselves together unto jesus are 
such serve not our lord jesus christ as jesus passed forth from thence as jesus sat at meat as jesus sat at meat as 
soon as jesus heard as ye have therefore received christ jesus because he preached unto them jesus before whose 
eyes jesus christ hath been evidently set forth before whose eyes jesus christ hath been evidently set forth believed
on jesus both jesus was called bound jesus but alive unto god through jesus christ our lord but by jesus christ but 
christ jesus <2CO4 -:5 > but he delivered jesus but jesus answered but jesus answered them but jesus answereth 
again but jesus beheld but jesus called them but jesus called them but jesus called them but jesus did not commit 
himself unto them but jesus gave him no answer but jesus held his peace but jesus hid himself but jesus perceived 
their wickedness but jesus said but jesus said but jesus said unto her but jesus said unto him but jesus said unto 
him but jesus said unto them but jesus said unto them but jesus said unto them but jesus said unto them but jesus 
sent him away but jesus stooped down but jesus took him by but jesus turned him about but jesus turning unto 
them said but jesus withdrew himself with his disciples but jesus yet answered nothing but straightway jesus spake
unto them but we see jesus but when he saw jesus afar off but when jesus heard but when jesus heard but when 
jesus knew but when jesus perceived their thoughts but when jesus saw but when jesus was glorified but while 
they wondered every one at all things which jesus did by so much was jesus made child jesus tarried behind 
children by jesus christ christ jesus before <2TI1 -:9 > christ jesus came into <1TI1 -:14 > christ jesus concerning 
you <1TH5 -:18 > christ jesus hath made me free from christ jesus my lord christ jesus neither circumcision 
availeth any thing christ jesus our lord <1CO15 -:31 > christ jesus our lord <2TI1 -:2 > christ jesus our lord christ 
jesus our lord christ jesus shall suffer persecution <2TI3 -:12 > christ jesus unto good works christ jesus which are
at philippi christ jesus with eternal glory <2TI2 -:10 > christ jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh 
by church by christ jesus throughout all ages council sought for witness against jesus day following jesus would 
go forth into galilee decapolis how great things jesus had done for him did as jesus commanded them disciple 
whom jesus loved following disciple whom jesus loved saith unto peter disciples did as jesus had appointed them 
do then with jesus which is called christ eternal life through jesus christ our lord even as our lord jesus christ hath 
showed me <2PE1 -:14 > even so might grace reign through righteousness unto eternal life by jesus christ our lord
exhort by our lord jesus christ <2TH3 -:12 > faith toward our lord jesus christ feast jesus went up into for if jesus 
had given them rest for jesus had conveyed himself away for jesus himself testified for jesus knew from for jesus 
ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples forthwith jesus gave them leave from jesus christ gentiles through jesus 
christ glory through jesus christ for ever god by jesus christ <1PE2 -:5 > god calleth jesus accursed <1CO12 -:3 > 
god through our lord jesus christ god which is given you by jesus christ <1CO1 -:4 > governor took jesus into had 
laid hold on jesus led he brought jesus forth he hath raised up jesus again he shall send jesus christ held jesus 
mocked him himself by jesus christ <2CO5 -:18 > his son jesus christ <1JO3 -:23 > his son jesus christ <1JO5 -
:20 > his son jesus christ our lord <1CO1 -:9 > hour jesus rejoiced howbeit jesus spake howbeit jesus suffered him
not is called jesus made clay jesus also being baptized jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus 
answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered 
him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus answered him jesus 
answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus 
answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answered them jesus answering said jesus 
answering said jesus answering said jesus answering said unto him jesus answering said unto him jesus answering 
said unto him jesus answering said unto him jesus answering said unto them jesus answering said unto them jesus 
answering said unto them jesus answering said unto them jesus answering said unto them jesus answering saith 
unto them jesus answering saith unto them jesus answering spake unto jesus answering them began jesus 
answering them said jesus apart jesus arose jesus asked him jesus asked them jesus began jesus began both jesus 
being full jesus by night jesus by night jesus by night jesus called jesus called his disciples jesus came jesus came 
jesus came from nazareth jesus came into galilee jesus charged them jesus christ <1JO2 -:1 > jesus christ <1JO5 -
:6 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:13 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:1 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:2 > jesus christ <1PE1 -:7 > jesus 
christ <1PE3 -:21 > jesus christ <1TI4 -:6 > jesus christ <2CO1 -:19 > jesus christ <2CO4 -:6 > jesus christ <2PE1
-:1 > jesus christ <2TI2 -:3 > jesus christ <2TI2 -:8 > jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ 



jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus 
christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ 
jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ jesus christ by <1TI1 -:1 > 
jesus christ by <2CO1 -:1 > jesus christ by <2TI1 -:1 > jesus christ by jesus christ by jesus christ for jesus christ 
for me by my coming jesus christ for you gentiles jesus christ from <1PE1 -:3 > jesus christ himself being jesus 
christ his son cleanseth us from all sin <1JO1 -:7 > jesus christ is <2CO13 -:5 > jesus christ is jesus christ is come 
<1JO4 -:3 > jesus christ is come <1JO4 -:2 > jesus christ is come <2JO1 -:7 > jesus christ maketh thee whole jesus
christ might be given jesus christ neither circumcision availeth any thing jesus christ once jesus christ our lord 
<1CO1 -:2 > jesus christ our lord <1TI1 -:1 > jesus christ through <1CO1 -:1 > jesus christ unto all jesus christ 
was jesus christ was on this wise jesus could no more openly enter into jesus cried jesus cried with jesus departed 
from thence jesus did jesus did jesus died <1TH4 -:14 > jesus entered into jerusalem jesus every knee should bow 
jesus going up jesus had healed on jesus had lain jesus had said unto him jesus had spoken unto him jesus have 
sent mine angel jesus heard jesus himself began jesus himself drew near jesus himself stood jesus his mother jesus
increased jesus is <1CO12 -:3 > jesus is <1JO2 -:22 > jesus is <1JO4 -:15 > jesus is <1JO5 -:1 > jesus is jesus is 
jesus knew their thoughts jesus knowing jesus knowing jesus knowing their thoughts said jesus lifted up jesus 
looked round about jesus looking upon them saith jesus made jesus met them jesus might be fulfilled jesus might 
be made manifest <2CO4 -:10 > jesus might be made manifest <2CO4 -:11 > jesus our lord <2PE1 -:2 > jesus 
passed by jesus prevented him jesus put forth jesus rebuked jesus rebuked jesus rebuked him jesus rebuked him 
jesus returned jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus said jesus 
said jesus said jesus said unto jesus said unto her jesus said unto her jesus said unto her jesus said unto him jesus 
said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him 
jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto 
him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said unto him jesus said 
unto him jesus said unto simon jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto 
them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them 
jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus said unto them jesus saith jesus saith jesus 
saith jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus 
saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto her jesus saith unto him 
jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith 
unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him 
jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto him jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus 
saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith 
unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto them jesus saith unto 
them jesus saith unto them jesus sat over against jesus saw nathanael coming jesus scribes jesus seeing their faith 
said unto jesus should die for jesus showed himself jesus standing on jesus stood jesus stood jesus stood before 
jesus stood on jesus stood still jesus stood still jesus straitly charged them jesus then cometh jesus therefore jesus 
therefore jesus therefore again groaning jesus therefore answered jesus therefore walked no more openly among 
jesus took jesus took bread jesus took bread jesus walked jesus was christ jesus was come out jesus was coming 
jesus was coming jesus was found alone jesus was left alone jesus was not come jesus was not there jesus was not 
yet glorified jesus was there jesus went about all jesus went about all galilee jesus went before them jesus went 
forth jesus went into jesus went into jesus went not with his disciples into jesus went out jesus went out jesus went
unto jesus went up jesus went up jesus went up into jesus wept jesus whom thou persecutest jesus whom thou 
persecutest jesus will god bring with him <1TH4 -:14 > kindness toward us through christ jesus looking upon 
jesus as he walked lord jesus christ <1CO1 -:3 > lord jesus christ <1CO16 -:22 > lord jesus christ <1TH1 -:1 > 
lord jesus christ <1TH1 -:1 > lord jesus christ <1TI1 -:1 > lord jesus christ <1TI5 -:21 > lord jesus christ <2CO1 -
:2 > lord jesus christ <2CO13 -:14 > lord jesus christ <2JO1 -:3 > lord jesus christ <2TH1 -:12 > lord jesus christ 
<2TH1 -:1 > lord jesus christ <2TH1 -:2 > lord jesus christ <2TI4 -:1 > lord jesus christ <2TI4 -:22 > lord jesus 
christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus
christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ lord jesus christ our saviour lord jesus 
christ we shall be saved lord jesus christ's sake lord jesus shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels 
<2TH1 -:7 > lord jesus shall raise up us also by jesus <2CO4 -:14 > lord jesus was magnified lord jesus went love 
our lord jesus christ may glory through jesus christ me first jesus christ might show forth all longsuffering <1TI1 -
:15 > men by jesus christ according mountain where jesus had appointed them next day john seeth jesus coming 
unto him night jesus went unto them ninth hour jesus cried with ninth hour jesus cried with not seen jesus christ 
our lord <1CO9 -:1 > now jesus knew now jesus loved martha now jesus was not yet come into now our lord jesus



christ himself <2TH2 -:16 > now when jesus had heard now when jesus heard these things now when jesus saw 
great multitudes about him now when jesus was now when jesus was born obtain salvation by our lord jesus christ
<1TH5 -:9 > officers which stood by struck jesus with one lord jesus christ <1CO8 -:6 > or jesus which is called 
christ our lord jesus christ <1CO1 -:8 > our lord jesus christ <1CO1 -:10 > our lord jesus christ <1CO1 -:7 > our 
lord jesus christ <1CO16 -:23 > our lord jesus christ <1CO5 -:4 > our lord jesus christ <1CO5 -:4 > our lord jesus 
christ <1PE1 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <1TH1 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <1TH3 -:11 > our lord jesus christ 
<1TH5 -:23 > our lord jesus christ <1TH5 -:28 > our lord jesus christ <1TI6 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <1TI6 -:14 
> our lord jesus christ <2CO1 -:3 > our lord jesus christ <2CO11 -:31 > our lord jesus christ <2CO8 -:9 > our lord 
jesus christ <2PE1 -:16 > our lord jesus christ <2PE1 -:8 > our lord jesus christ <2TH1 -:8 > our lord jesus christ 
<2TH2 -:14 > our lord jesus christ <2TH2 -:1 > our lord jesus christ <2TH3 -:18 > our lord jesus christ <2TH3 -:6
> our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord 
jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ 
our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord 
jesus christ our lord jesus christ our lord jesus christ at his coming <1TH2 -:19 > our lord jesus christ may be 
glorified <2TH1 -:12 > our lord jesus christ unto eternal life our lord jesus christ with all his saints <1TH3 -:13 > 
our saviour jesus christ <2PE1 -:1 > our saviour jesus christ <2TI1 -:10 > our saviour jesus christ place where 
jesus was crucified was nigh preach jesus christ preaching peace by jesus christ raised up jesus from raised up 
jesus our lord from sabbath day when jesus made same day went jesus out save jesus christ <1CO2 -:2 > save 
jesus only save jesus only with themselves saviour jesus christ <2PE1 -:11 > saviour jesus christ <2PE2 -:20 > 
saviour jesus christ <2PE3 -:18 > saw jesus standing see jesus who he was simon peter followed jesus sinners sat 
also together with jesus so jesus came again into cana so jesus had compassion sought false witness against jesus 
thank christ jesus our lord <1TI1 -:11 > thank god through jesus christ our lord thank my god through jesus christ 
for you all them which were with jesus stretched out then answered jesus then came jesus forth then cometh jesus 
from galilee then cometh jesus with them unto then cried jesus then jesus answered then jesus answered then jesus
answering said unto them then jesus beholding him loved him then jesus called his disciples then jesus said unto 
then jesus said unto them then jesus said unto them then jesus said unto them then jesus said unto them then jesus 
said unto them then jesus saith unto them then jesus sent then jesus six days before then jesus turned then jesus 
went thence then jesus went with them then led they jesus from caiaphas unto then pilate therefore took jesus then 
said jesus then said jesus then said jesus then said jesus then said jesus again unto them then said jesus unto then 
said jesus unto him then said jesus unto him then said jesus unto him then said jesus unto him then said jesus unto 
his disciples then said jesus unto his disciples then said jesus unto peter then said jesus unto them then said jesus 
unto them then said jesus unto them then said jesus unto them then said jesus unto them again then said jesus unto 
them plainly then said martha unto jesus then saith jesus unto him then saith jesus unto them then sent jesus two 
disciples then sought they for jesus then spake jesus then spake jesus again unto them then was jesus led up then 
when jesus came then when mary was come where jesus was there are also many other things which jesus did 
there laid they jesus therefore because these things spake jesus these twelve jesus sent forth these words spake 
jesus these words spake jesus they answered jesus they followed jesus they had been with jesus they led jesus 
away they might take jesus by subtlety they said unto them even as jesus had commanded they see jesus walking 
on they set jesus thereon they took jesus they were talking with jesus things which are jesus christ's things which 
jesus did this is jesus this is jesus this jesus this jesus this jesus hath god raised up this parable spake jesus unto 
them this same jesus thou also wast with jesus thou also wast with jesus thou jesus thou shalt call his name jesus 
though jesus himself baptized not through jesus christ thy holy child jesus time forth began jesus time jesus 
answered time jesus began time jesus went on told jesus told them what things jesus had done took jesus truth 
against thy holy child jesus truth came by jesus christ us as were baptized into jesus christ were baptized into his 
death victory through our lord jesus christ <1CO15 -:57 > was also with jesus was not with them when jesus came
watching jesus we adjure you by jesus whom paul preacheth we have peace with god through our lord jesus christ 
we would see jesus when he had scourged jesus when he saw jesus when herod saw jesus when jesus beheld him 
when jesus came when jesus came into when jesus came into when jesus departed thence when jesus had cried 
with when jesus had ended these sayings when jesus had finished all these sayings when jesus had finished these 
parables when jesus had finished these sayings when jesus had lifted up himself when jesus had made an end 
when jesus had spoken these words when jesus had thus said when jesus heard when jesus heard when jesus heard
when jesus heard when jesus heard these things when jesus knew when jesus knew when jesus knew when jesus 
perceived when jesus saw when jesus saw when jesus saw when jesus saw her when jesus saw him lie when jesus 
saw their faith when jesus then lifted up when jesus therefore had received when jesus therefore perceived when 
jesus therefore saw her weeping when jesus therefore saw his mother when jesus understood when jesus was come



into peter's house when jesus was entered into capernaum when jesus was passed over again by ship unto when 
jesus was returned when they had crucified jesus wherefore jesus also which are by jesus christ which followed 
jesus from galilee which he shed on us abundantly through jesus christ our saviour which is jesus christ <1CO3 -
:11 > which jesus said unto him who created all things by jesus christ who hath called us unto his eternal glory by 
christ jesus <1PE5 -:10 > who seeing jesus fell on whole city how great things jesus had done unto him whom 
jesus loved whom jesus loved whom was born jesus with his son jesus christ <1JO1 -:3 > with jesus into with 
jesus into word which jesus had said yet jesus said not unto him 



Jesus 1Co_12_03 /${Jesus /accursed : and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord , but by the Holy Ghost . 
Jesus Mar_05_06 /${Jesus /afar off , he ran and worshipped him , Jesus 1Pe_05_10 /${Jesus /after that ye have 
suffered a while , make you perfect , stablish , strengthen , settle you. Jesus Act_13_33 /${Jesus /again ; as it is 
also written in the second psalm , Thou art my Son , this day have I begotten thee . Jesus Joh_08_21 /${Jesus 
/again unto them , I go my way , and ye shall seek me , and shall die in your sins : whither I go , ye cannot come . 
Jesus Joh_08_12 /${Jesus /again unto them , saying , I am the light of the world : he that followeth me shall not 
walk in darkness , but shall have the light of life . Jesus Heb_13_12 /${Jesus /also , that he might sanctify the 
people with his own blood , suffered without the gate . Jesus Luk_03_21 /${Jesus /also being baptized , and 
praying , the heaven was opened , Jesus 1Pe_05_14 /${Jesus /Amen . Jesus 1Co_16_24 /${Jesus /Amen . <> Jesus
Joh_18_12 /${Jesus /and bound him , Jesus 1Co_06_11 /${Jesus /and by the Spirit of our God . Jesus Mar_15_01 
/${Jesus /and carried him away , and delivered him to Pilate . Jesus Mar_11_07 /${Jesus /and cast their garments 
on him ; and he sat upon him . Jesus Joh_12_36 /${Jesus /and departed , and did hide himself from them . Jesus 
Act_09_29 /${Jesus /and disputed against the Grecians : but they went about to slay him . Jesus Rev_20_04 
/${Jesus /and for the word of God , and which had not worshipped the beast , neither his image , neither had 
received his mark upon their foreheads , or in their hands ; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand years
. Jesus Luk_08_35 /${Jesus /and found the man , out of whom the devils were departed , sitting at the feet of Jesus
, clothed , and in his right mind : and they were afraid . Jesus Act_04_33 /${Jesus /and great grace was upon them 
all . Jesus Php_03_03 /${Jesus /and have no confidence in the flesh . Jesus Mar_02_15 /${Jesus /and his disciples 
: for there were many , and they followed him . Jesus Joh_03_22 /${Jesus /and his disciples into the land of 
Judaea ; and there he tarried with them , and baptized . Jesus Joh_19_16 /${Jesus /and led him away . Jesus 
Act_05_40 /${Jesus /and let them go . Jesus Joh_17_01 /${Jesus /and lifted up his eyes to heaven , and said , 
Father , the hour is come ; glorify thy Son , that thy Son also may glorify thee : Jesus Eph_01_15 /${Jesus /and 
love unto all the saints , Jesus Col_01_04 /${Jesus /and of the love which ye have to all the saints , Jesus 
Joh_19_38 /${Jesus /and Pilate gave him leave . He came therefore , and took the body of Jesus . Jesus 
Mat_26_49 /${Jesus /and said , Hail , master ; and kissed him . Jesus Mat_21_27 /${Jesus /and said , We cannot 
tell . And he said unto them , Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things . Jesus Joh_18_33 /${Jesus /and
said unto him , Art thou the King of the Jews ? Jesus Joh_05_19 /${Jesus /and said unto them , Verily , verily , I 
say unto you , The Son can do nothing of himself , but what he seeth the Father do : for what things soever he 
doeth , these also doeth the Son likewise . Jesus Joh_19_33 /${Jesus /and saw that he was dead already , they 
brake not his legs : Jesus Joh_19_01 /${Jesus /and scourged him. Jesus Mar_05_15 /${Jesus /and see him that was
possessed with the devil , and had the legion , sitting , and clothed , and in his right mind : and they were afraid . 
Jesus 2Co_04_14 /${Jesus /and shall present us with you . Jesus Rom_10_09 /${Jesus /and shalt believe in thine 
heart that God hath raised him from the dead , thou shalt be saved . Jesus Joh_18_15 /${Jesus /and so did another 
disciple : that disciple was known unto the high priest , and went in with Jesus into the palace of the high priest . 
Jesus Joh_05_16 /${Jesus /and sought to slay him , because he had done these things on the sabbath day . Jesus 
Joh_11_56 /${Jesus /and spake among themselves , as they stood in the temple , What think ye , that he will not 
come to the feast ? Jesus Joh_20_19 /${Jesus /and stood in the midst , and saith unto them , Peace be unto you . 
Jesus Act_17_18 /${Jesus /and the resurrection . Jesus 1Th_02_15 /${Jesus /and their own prophets , and have 
persecuted us ; and they please not God , and are contrary to all men : Jesus Luk_19_35 /${Jesus /and they cast 
their garments upon the colt , and they set Jesus thereon . Jesus Mar_06_30 /${Jesus /and told him all things , both
what they had done , and what they had taught . Jesus Mat_26_50 /${Jesus /and took him . Jesus Phm_01_05 
/${Jesus /and toward all saints ; Jesus Rev_17_06 /${Jesus /and when I saw her , I wondered with great 
admiration . Jesus Joh_01_42 /${Jesus /And when Jesus beheld him , he said , Thou art Simon the son of Jona : 
thou shalt be called Cephas , which is by interpretation , A stone . Jesus Mat_08_34 /${Jesus /and when they saw 
him , they besought him that he would depart out of their coasts . Jesus Luk_10_29 /${Jesus /And who is my 
neighbour ? Jesus Joh_12_03 /${Jesus /and wiped his feet with her hair : and the house was filled with the odour 
of the ointment . Jesus Act_01_14 /${Jesus /and with his brethren . Jesus Joh_19_40 /${Jesus /and wound it in 
linen clothes with the spices , as the manner of the Jews is to bury . Jesus Joh_11_09 /${Jesus /answered , Are 
there not twelve hours in the day ? If any man walk in the day , he stumbleth not , because he seeth the light of this
world . Jesus Joh_13_26 /${Jesus /answered , He it is , to whom I shall give a sop , when I have dipped it. And 
when he had dipped the sop , he gave it to Judas Iscariot , the son of Simon . Jesus Joh_08_49 /${Jesus /answered 
, I have not a devil ; but I honour my Father , and ye do dishonour me . Jesus Joh_18_08 /${Jesus /answered , I 
have told you that I am he: if therefore ye seek me , let these go their way : Jesus Joh_08_54 /${Jesus /answered , 
If I honour myself , my honour is nothing : it is my Father that honoureth me ; of whom ye say , that he is your 
God : Jesus Joh_18_36 /${Jesus /answered , My kingdom is not of this world : if my kingdom were of this world ,



then would my servants fight , that I should not be delivered to the Jews : but now is my kingdom not from hence .
Jesus Joh_09_03 /${Jesus /answered , Neither hath this man sinned , nor his parents : but that the works of God 
should be made manifest in him . Jesus Joh_19_11 /${Jesus /answered , Thou couldest have no power at all 
against me , except it were given thee from above : therefore he that delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin . 
Jesus Joh_18_37 /${Jesus /answered , Thou sayest that I am a king . To this end was I born , and for this cause 
came I into the world , that I should bear witness unto the truth . Every one that is of the truth heareth my voice . 
Jesus Joh_03_05 /${Jesus /answered , Verily , verily , I say unto thee , Except a man be born of water and of the 
Spirit , he cannot enter into the kingdom of God . Jesus Joh_08_19 /${Jesus /answered , Ye neither know me , nor 
my Father : if ye had known me , ye should have known my Father also . Jesus Mat_11_25 /${Jesus /answered 
and said , I thank thee , O Father , Lord of heaven and earth , because thou hast hid these things from the wise and 
prudent , and hast revealed them unto babes . Jesus Mat_17_17 /${Jesus /answered and said , O faithless and 
perverse generation , how long shall I be with you ? how long shall I suffer you ? bring him hither to me . Jesus 
Luk_22_51 /${Jesus /answered and said , Suffer ye thus far . And he touched his ear , and healed him . Jesus 
Joh_12_30 /${Jesus /answered and said , This voice came not because of me , but for your sakes . Jesus 
Mar_10_29 /${Jesus /answered and said , Verily I say unto you , There is no man that hath left house , or brethren 
, or sisters , or father , or mother , or wife , or children , or lands , for my sake , and the gospel's , Jesus Mar_12_35
/${Jesus /answered and said , while he taught in the temple , How say the scribes that Christ is the Son of David ? 
Jesus Mat_20_22 /${Jesus /answered and said , Ye know not what ye ask . Are ye able to drink of the cup that I 
shall drink of , and to be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with ? They say unto him , We are able . 
Jesus Joh_04_10 /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , If thou knewest the gift of God , and who it is that saith to
thee , Give me to drink ; thou wouldest have asked of him , and he would have given thee living water . Jesus 
Luk_10_41 /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , Martha , Martha , thou art careful and troubled about many 
things : Jesus Mat_15_28 /${Jesus /answered and said unto her , O woman , great is thy faith : be it unto thee even
as thou wilt . And her daughter was made whole from that very hour . Jesus Joh_04_13 /${Jesus /answered and 
said unto her , Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst again : Jesus Joh_03_10 /${Jesus /answered and said 
unto him , Art thou a master of Israel , and knowest not these things ? Jesus Joh_01_50 /${Jesus /answered and 
said unto him , Because I said unto thee , I saw thee under the fig tree , believest thou ? thou shalt see greater 
things than these . Jesus Joh_01_48 /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Before that Philip called thee , when 
thou wast under the fig tree , I saw thee . Jesus Mat_16_17 /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Blessed art 
thou , Simon Barjona : for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee , but my Father which is in heaven . Jesus
Luk_04_08 /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Get thee behind me , Satan : for it is written , Thou shalt 
worship the Lord thy God , and him only shalt thou serve . Jesus Joh_14_23 /${Jesus /answered and said unto him
, If a man love me , he will keep my words : and my Father will love him , and we will come unto him , and make 
our abode with him . Jesus Joh_03_03 /${Jesus /answered and said unto him , Verily , verily , I say unto thee , 
Except a man be born again , he cannot see the kingdom of God . Jesus Joh_13_07 /${Jesus /answered and said 
unto him , What I do thou knowest not now ; but thou shalt know hereafter . Jesus Mar_10_51 /${Jesus /answered 
and said unto him , What wilt thou that I should do unto thee ? The blind man said unto him , Lord , that I might 
receive my sight . Jesus Mar_11_14 /${Jesus /answered and said unto it , No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for 
ever . And his disciples heard it. Jesus Mar_14_48 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Are ye come out , as 
against a thief , with swords and with staves to take me ? Jesus Joh_02_19 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them 
, Destroy this temple , and in three days I will raise it up . Jesus Mat_17_11 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them
, Elias truly shall first come , and restore all things . Jesus Mar_10_05 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , For
the hardness of your heart he wrote you this precept . Jesus Mat_11_04 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , 
Go and shew John again those things which ye do hear and see : Jesus Mat_21_24 /${Jesus /answered and said 
unto them , I also will ask you one thing , which if ye tell me , I in like wise will tell you by what authority I do 
these things . Jesus Joh_07_21 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , I have done one work , and ye all marvel . 
Jesus Mar_11_29 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , I will also ask of you one question , and answer me , 
and I will tell you by what authority I do these things . Jesus Mat_24_04 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , 
Take heed that no man deceive you . Jesus Joh_06_29 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , This is the work of 
God , that ye believe on him whom he hath sent . Jesus Joh_08_14 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , 
Though I bear record of myself , yet my record is true : for I know whence I came , and whither I go ; but ye 
cannot tell whence I come , and whither I go . Jesus Mat_21_21 /${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Verily I 
say unto you , If ye have faith , and doubt not , ye shall not only do this which is done to the fig tree , but also if ye
shall say unto this mountain , Be thou removed , and be thou cast into the sea ; it shall be done . Jesus Mat_22_29 
/${Jesus /answered and said unto them , Ye do err , not knowing the scriptures , nor the power of God . Jesus 



Mat_22_01 /${Jesus /answered and spake unto them again by parables , and said , Jesus Joh_18_20 /${Jesus 
/answered him , I spake openly to the world ; I ever taught in the synagogue , and in the temple , whither the Jews 
always resort ; and in secret have I said nothing . Jesus Joh_18_23 /${Jesus /answered him , If I have spoken evil ,
bear witness of the evil : but if well , why smitest thou me ? Jesus Joh_13_08 /${Jesus /answered him , If I wash 
thee not , thou hast no part with me . Jesus Joh_18_34 /${Jesus /answered him , Sayest thou this thing of thyself , 
or did others tell it thee of me ? Jesus Luk_04_04 /${Jesus /answered him , saying , It is written , That man shall 
not live by bread alone , but by every word of God . Jesus Mar_12_29 /${Jesus /answered him , The first of all the
commandments is, Hear , O Israel ; The Lord our God is one Lord : Jesus Joh_13_36 /${Jesus /answered him , 
Whither I go , thou canst not follow me now ; but thou shalt follow me afterwards . Jesus Joh_13_38 /${Jesus 
/answered him , Wilt thou lay down thy life for my sake ? Verily , verily , I say unto thee , The cock shall not crow
, till thou hast denied me thrice . Jesus Joh_07_16 /${Jesus /answered them , and said , My doctrine is not mine , 
but his that sent me . Jesus Joh_16_31 /${Jesus /answered them , Do ye now believe ? Jesus Joh_06_70 /${Jesus 
/answered them , Have not I chosen you twelve , and one of you is a devil ? Jesus Joh_10_25 /${Jesus /answered 
them , I told you , and ye believed not : the works that I do in my Father's name , they bear witness of me . Jesus 
Joh_10_34 /${Jesus /answered them , Is it not written in your law , I said , Ye are gods ? Jesus Joh_10_32 
/${Jesus /answered them , Many good works have I shewed you from my Father ; for which of those works do ye 
stone me ? Jesus Joh_05_17 /${Jesus /answered them , My Father worketh hitherto , and I work . Jesus Joh_12_23
/${Jesus /answered them , saying , The hour is come , that the Son of man should be glorified . Jesus Joh_08_34 
/${Jesus /answered them , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Whosoever committeth sin is the servant of sin . Jesus 
Joh_06_26 /${Jesus /answered them and said , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Ye seek me , not because ye saw 
the miracles , but because ye did eat of the loaves , and were filled . Jesus Mar_10_24 /${Jesus /answereth again , 
and saith unto them , Children , how hard is it for them that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God ! Jesus
Luk_10_30 /${Jesus /answering said , A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho , and fell among 
thieves , which stripped him of his raiment , and wounded him, and departed , leaving him half dead . Jesus 
Luk_09_41 /${Jesus /answering said , O faithless and perverse generation , how long shall I be with you , and 
suffer you ? Bring thy son hither . Jesus Luk_17_17 /${Jesus /answering said , Were there not ten cleansed ? but 
where are the nine ? Jesus Luk_04_12 /${Jesus /answering said unto him , It is said , Thou shalt not tempt the 
Lord thy God . Jesus Mar_13_02 /${Jesus /answering said unto him , Seest thou these great buildings ? there shall 
not be left one stone upon another , that shall not be thrown down . Jesus Luk_07_40 /${Jesus /answering said 
unto him , Simon , I have somewhat to say unto thee . And he saith , Master , say on . Jesus Mat_03_15 /${Jesus 
/answering said unto him , Suffer it to be so now : for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness . Then he 
suffered him . Jesus Mar_12_24 /${Jesus /answering said unto them , Do ye not therefore err , because ye know 
not the scriptures , neither the power of God ? Jesus Luk_07_22 /${Jesus /answering said unto them , Go your 
way , and tell John what things ye have seen and heard ; how that the blind see , the lame walk , the lepers are 
cleansed , the deaf hear , the dead are raised , to the poor the gospel is preached . Jesus Mar_12_17 /${Jesus 
/answering said unto them , Render to Caesar the things that are Caesar's , and to God the things that are God's . 
And they marvelled at him . Jesus Luk_13_02 /${Jesus /answering said unto them , Suppose ye that these 
Galilaeans were sinners above all the Galilaeans , because they suffered such things ? Jesus Luk_20_34 /${Jesus 
/answering said unto them , The children of this world marry , and are given in marriage : Jesus Luk_05_31 
/${Jesus /answering said unto them , They that are whole need not a physician ; but they that are sick . Jesus 
Mar_11_22 /${Jesus /answering saith unto them , Have faith in God . Jesus Mar_11_33 /${Jesus /answering saith 
unto them , Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things . Jesus Luk_14_03 /${Jesus /answering spake 
unto the lawyers and Pharisees , saying , Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath day ? Jesus Mar_13_05 /${Jesus 
/answering them began to say , Take heed lest any man deceive you : Jesus Luk_06_03 /${Jesus /answering them 
said , Have ye not read so much as this , what David did , when himself was an hungred , and they which were 
with him ; Jesus Mat_17_19 /${Jesus /apart , and said , Why could not we cast him out ? Jesus Mat_09_19 
/${Jesus /arose , and followed him , and so did his disciples . Jesus Joh_01_36 /${Jesus /as he walked , he saith , 
Behold the Lamb of God ! Jesus Luk_08_30 /${Jesus /asked him , saying , What is thy name ? And he said , 
Legion : because many devils were entered into him . Jesus Mat_22_41 /${Jesus /asked them , Jesus Mar_14_53 
/${Jesus /away to the high priest : and with him were assembled all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes 
. Jesus 2Ti_01_09 /${Jesus /before the world began , Jesus Act_01_01 /${Jesus /began both to do and teach , Jesus
Mat_04_17 /${Jesus /began to preach , and to say , Repent : for the kingdom of heaven is at hand . Jesus 
Mat_11_07 /${Jesus /began to say unto the multitudes concerning John , What went ye out into the wilderness to 
see ? A reed shaken with the wind ? Jesus Joh_01_42 /${Jesus /beheld him , he said , Thou art Simon the son of 
Jona : thou shalt be called Cephas , which is by interpretation , A stone . Jesus Mat_19_26 /${Jesus /beheld them, 



and said unto them , With men this is impossible ; but with God all things are possible . Jesus Mar_10_21 /${Jesus
/beholding him loved him , and said unto him , One thing thou lackest : go thy way , sell whatsoever thou hast , 
and give to the poor , and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come , take up the cross , and follow me . Jesus 
Luk_04_01 /${Jesus /being full of the Holy Ghost returned from Jordan , and was led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness , Jesus Joh_13_23 /${Jesus /bosom one of his disciples , whom Jesus loved . Jesus Act_19_10 /${Jesus
/both Jews and Greeks . Jesus Act_28_23 /${Jesus /both out of the law of Moses , and out of the prophets , from 
morning till evening . Jesus Joh_13_25 /${Jesus /breast saith unto him , Lord , who is it ? Jesus Joh_19_38 
/${Jesus /but secretly for fear of the Jews , besought Pilate that he might take away the body of Jesus : and Pilate 
gave him leave . He came therefore , and took the body of Jesus . Jesus Joh_19_39 /${Jesus /by night , and 
brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes , about an hundred pound weight. Jesus Joh_03_02 /${Jesus /by night , and 
said unto him , Rabbi , we know that thou art a teacher come from God : for no man can do these miracles that 
thou doest , except God be with him . Jesus Joh_07_50 /${Jesus /by night , being one of them , Jesus Mat_26_04 
/${Jesus /by subtilty , and kill him. Jesus Mat_18_02 /${Jesus /called a little child unto him , and set him in the 
midst of them , Jesus Mat_15_32 /${Jesus /called his disciples unto him, and said , I have compassion on the 
multitude , because they continue with me now three days , and have nothing to eat : and I will not send them 
away fasting , lest they faint in the way . Jesus Mar_08_01 /${Jesus /called his disciples unto him, and saith unto 
them , Jesus Mar_10_42 /${Jesus /called them to him, and saith unto them , Ye know that they which are 
accounted to rule over the Gentiles exercise lordship over them ; and their great ones exercise authority upon them
. Jesus Luk_18_16 /${Jesus /called them unto him, and said , Suffer little children to come unto me , and forbid 
them not : for of such is the kingdom of God . Jesus Mat_20_25 /${Jesus /called them unto him, and said , Ye 
know that the princes of the Gentiles exercise dominion over them , and they that are great exercise authority upon
them . Jesus 1Co_01_02 /${Jesus /called to be saints , with all that in every place call upon the name of Jesus 
Christ our Lord , both theirs and ours : Jesus Joh_11_17 /${Jesus /came , he found that he had lain in the grave 
four days already . Jesus Joh_20_24 /${Jesus /came . Jesus Joh_04_46 /${Jesus /came again into Cana of Galilee ,
where he made the water wine . And there was a certain nobleman , whose son was sick at Capernaum . Jesus 
Mat_28_18 /${Jesus /came and spake unto them , saying , All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth . 
Jesus Mat_17_07 /${Jesus /came and touched them , and said , Arise , and be not afraid . Jesus Mar_01_09 
/${Jesus /came from Nazareth of Galilee , and was baptized of John in Jordan . Jesus Mar_05_27 /${Jesus /came 
in the press behind , and touched his garment . Jesus Mar_01_14 /${Jesus /came into Galilee , preaching the 
gospel of the kingdom of God , Jesus Mat_16_13 /${Jesus /came into the coasts of Caesarea Philippi , he asked 
his disciples , saying , Whom do men say that I the Son of man am ? Jesus Mat_09_23 /${Jesus /came into the 
ruler's house , and saw the minstrels and the people making a noise , Jesus 1Ti_01_15 /${Jesus /came into the 
world to save sinners ; of whom I am chief . Jesus Luk_19_05 /${Jesus /came to the place , he looked up , and saw
him , and said unto him , Zacchaeus , make haste , and come down ; for to day I must abide at thy house . Jesus 
Mat_17_09 /${Jesus /charged them , saying , Tell the vision to no man , until the Son of man be risen again from 
the dead . Jesus Eph_03_14 /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus Php_01_19 /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus Gal_01_03 /${Jesus 
/Christ , Jesus 1Th_05_09 /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus 1Co_05_04 /${Jesus /Christ , Jesus Tit_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ ,
according to the faith of God's elect , and the acknowledging of the truth which is after godliness ; Jesus 
Rom_16_25 /${Jesus /Christ , according to the revelation of the mystery , which was kept secret since the world 
began , Jesus 001 001 Jud /${Jesus /Christ , and brother of James , to them that are sanctified by God the Father , 
and preserved in Jesus Christ , and called : Jesus 2Th_02_01 /${Jesus /Christ , and by our gathering together unto 
him , Jesus 001 001 Jud /${Jesus /Christ , and called : Jesus 2Co_05_18 /${Jesus /Christ , and hath given to us the 
ministry of reconciliation ; Jesus 1Co_02_02 /${Jesus /Christ , and him crucified . Jesus 1Jo_03_23 /${Jesus 
/Christ , and love one another , as he gave us commandment . Jesus Rom_13_14 /${Jesus /Christ , and make not 
provision for the flesh , to fulfil the lusts thereof. Jesus Rev_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ , and of all things that he saw .
Jesus 1Ti_05_21 /${Jesus /Christ , and the elect angels , that thou observe these things without preferring one 
before another , doing nothing by partiality . Jesus 2Co_13_14 /${Jesus /Christ , and the love of God , and the 
communion of the Holy Ghost , be with you all . Amen . <> Jesus Act_16_31 /${Jesus /Christ , and thou shalt be 
saved , and thy house . Jesus Phm_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , and Timothy our brother , unto Philemon our dearly 
beloved , and fellowlabourer , Jesus 1Ti_06_03 /${Jesus /Christ , and to the doctrine which is according to 
godliness ; Jesus Rom_16_18 /${Jesus /Christ , but their own belly ; and by good words and fair speeches deceive 
the hearts of the simple . Jesus 2Pe_01_16 /${Jesus /Christ , but were eyewitnesses of his majesty . Jesus 
1Co_08_06 /${Jesus /Christ , by whom are all things , and we by him . Jesus Gal_06_14 /${Jesus /Christ , by 
whom the world is crucified unto me , and I unto the world . Jesus Rom_05_11 /${Jesus /Christ , by whom we 
have now received the atonement . Jesus Rom_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , called to be an apostle , separated unto the



gospel of God , Jesus 1Th_03_11 /${Jesus /Christ , direct our way unto you . Jesus Gal_02_16 /${Jesus /Christ , 
even we have believed in Jesus Christ , that we might be justified by the faith of Christ , and not by the works of 
the law : for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified . Jesus Rom_05_15 /${Jesus /Christ , hath 
abounded unto many . Jesus 1Th_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ , in the sight of God and our Father ; Jesus 1Co_16_22 
/${Jesus /Christ , let him be Anathema Maranatha . Jesus 1Ti_04_06 /${Jesus /Christ , nourished up in the words 
of faith and of good doctrine , whereunto thou hast attained . Jesus Col_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ , praying always 
for you , Jesus 2Co_08_09 /${Jesus /Christ , that , though he was rich , yet for your sakes he became poor , that ye
through his poverty might be rich . Jesus Gal_02_16 /${Jesus /Christ , that we might be justified by the faith of 
Christ , and not by the works of the law : for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified . Jesus 2Th_03_12 
/${Jesus /Christ , that with quietness they work , and eat their own bread . Jesus 1Co_01_10 /${Jesus /Christ , that 
ye all speak the same thing , and that there be no divisions among you ; but that ye be perfectly joined together in 
the same mind and in the same judgment . Jesus 2Th_03_06 /${Jesus /Christ , that ye withdraw yourselves from 
every brother that walketh disorderly , and not after the tradition which he received of us . Jesus Eph_01_17 
/${Jesus /Christ , the Father of glory , may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of 
him : Jesus 2Co_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ , the Father of mercies , and the God of all comfort ; Jesus Jam_02_01 
/${Jesus /Christ , the Lord of glory , with respect of persons . Jesus Mat_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , the son of David 
, the son of Abraham . Jesus Mar_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , the Son of God ; Jesus 2Jo_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ , the
Son of the Father , in truth and love . Jesus 2Pe_02_20 /${Jesus /Christ , they are again entangled therein , and 
overcome , the latter end is worse with them than the beginning . Jesus Act_08_12 /${Jesus /Christ , they were 
baptized , both men and women . Jesus Php_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at 
Philippi , with the bishops and deacons : Jesus 1Pe_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , to the strangers scattered throughout 
Pontus , Galatia , Cappadocia , Asia , and Bithynia , Jesus Jam_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , to the twelve tribes which
are scattered abroad , greeting . Jesus 2Pe_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , to them that have obtained like precious faith 
with us through the righteousness of God and our Saviour Jesus Christ : Jesus 1Pe_04_11 /${Jesus /Christ , to 
whom be praise and dominion for ever and ever . Amen . Jesus Php_01_11 /${Jesus /Christ , unto the glory and 
praise of God . Jesus Rev_01_09 /${Jesus /Christ , was in the isle that is called Patmos , for the word of God , and 
for the testimony of Jesus Christ . Jesus 1Co_05_04 /${Jesus /Christ , when ye are gathered together , and my 
spirit , with the power of our Lord Jesus Christ , Jesus 1Pe_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ , which according to his 
abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead , Jesus 
Act_03_20 /${Jesus /Christ , which before was preached unto you : Jesus Rev_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , which 
God gave unto him , to shew unto his servants things which must shortly come to pass ; and he sent and signified 
it by his angel unto his servant John : Jesus 2Co_11_31 /${Jesus /Christ , which is blessed for evermore , knoweth 
that I lie not . Jesus 1Ti_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ , which is our hope ; Jesus 2Ti_01_10 /${Jesus /Christ , who hath 
abolished death , and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gospel : Jesus Eph_01_03 /${Jesus 
/Christ , who hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly places in Christ : Jesus Rev_01_05 /${Jesus 
/Christ , who is the faithful witness , and the first begotten of the dead , and the prince of the kings of the earth . 
Unto him that loved us , and washed us from our sins in his own blood , Jesus 2Ti_04_01 /${Jesus /Christ , who 
shall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom ; Jesus 2Co_01_19 /${Jesus /Christ , who was
preached among you by us , even by me and Silvanus and Timotheus , was not yea and nay , but in him was yea . 
Jesus Joh_17_03 /${Jesus /Christ , whom thou hast sent . Jesus Act_28_31 /${Jesus /Christ , with all confidence , 
no man forbidding him . Jesus Rom_15_06 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Joh_01_17 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Php_01_02 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Th_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Phm_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Rev_01_09 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Rom_05_17 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Php_01_08 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Co_15_57 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Rev_12_17 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Ti_02_03 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Co_01_02 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Col_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Co_03_11 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Pe_01_08 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Th_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Act_05_42 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Pe_02_05 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Th_01_12 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Co_04_06 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Th_05_23 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Th_02_14 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Gal_01_12 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Act_15_26 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Co_01_08 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Phm_01_09 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Rom_01_07 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Co_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 001 004 Jud /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 2Pe_01_11 
/${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Jo_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Act_20_21 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus Eph_06_23 /${Jesus
/Christ . Jesus Eph_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ . Jesus 1Jo_05_20 /${Jesus /Christ . This is the true God , and eternal 
life . Jesus 2Pe_03_18 /${Jesus /Christ . To him be glory both now and for ever . Amen . Jesus 2Th_01_01 
/${Jesus /Christ : Jesus Rom_01_06 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 2Th_01_08 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 2Pe_01_01 
/${Jesus /Christ : Jesus Php_01_06 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus Eph_03_09 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 1Ti_06_14 



/${Jesus /Christ : Jesus Php_03_20 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus Rom_05_01 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 1Pe_03_21 
/${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 1Co_01_07 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 1Pe_01_07 /${Jesus /Christ : Jesus 1Th_01_01 
/${Jesus /Christ : Grace be unto you , and peace , from God our Father , and the Lord Jesus Christ . Jesus 
1Pe_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ : Grace unto you , and peace , be multiplied . Jesus Act_10_36 /${Jesus /Christ : Lord 
of all : Jesus 1Co_01_04 /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus Tit_02_13 /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus 1Pe_01_13 /${Jesus /Christ ; 
Jesus Eph_05_20 /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus 001 017 Jud /${Jesus /Christ ; Jesus 1Jo_05_06 /${Jesus /Christ ; not by 
water only , but by water and blood . And it is the Spirit that beareth witness , because the Spirit is truth . Jesus 
Gal_03_14 /${Jesus /Christ ; that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith . Jesus Heb_13_21 
/${Jesus /Christ ; to whom be glory for ever and ever . Amen . Jesus Act_11_17 /${Jesus /Christ ; what was I , that
I could withstand God ? Jesus Rom_02_16 /${Jesus /Christ according to my gospel . Jesus 1Th_02_19 /${Jesus 
/Christ at his coming ? Jesus 2Ti_04_22 /${Jesus /Christ be with thy spirit . Grace be with you . Amen . <> Jesus 
1Co_16_23 /${Jesus /Christ be with you . Jesus Rom_16_20 /${Jesus /Christ be with you . Amen . Jesus 
1Th_05_28 /${Jesus /Christ be with you . Amen . <> Jesus Rev_22_21 /${Jesus /Christ be with you all . Amen . 
Jesus Rom_16_24 /${Jesus /Christ be with you all . Amen . Jesus 2Th_03_18 /${Jesus /Christ be with you all . 
Amen . <> Jesus Php_04_23 /${Jesus /Christ be with you all . Amen . <> Jesus Gal_06_18 /${Jesus /Christ be 
with your spirit . Amen . <> Jesus Phm_01_25 /${Jesus /Christ be with your spirit . Amen . <> Jesus 1Ti_01_01 
/${Jesus /Christ by the commandment of God our Saviour , and Lord Jesus Christ , which is our hope ; Jesus 
2Ti_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ by the will of God , according to the promise of life which is in Christ Jesus , Jesus 
Col_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ by the will of God , and Timotheus our brother , Jesus 2Co_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ by 
the will of God , and Timothy our brother , unto the church of God which is at Corinth , with all the saints which 
are in all Achaia : Jesus Eph_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ by the will of God , to the saints which are at Ephesus , and 
to the faithful in Christ Jesus : Jesus Rom_16_27 /${Jesus /Christ for ever . Amen . <> Jesus Php_01_26 /${Jesus 
/Christ for me by my coming to you again . Jesus Act_02_38 /${Jesus /Christ for the remission of sins , and ye 
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost . Jesus Rom_01_08 /${Jesus /Christ for you all , that your faith is spoken 
of throughout the whole world . Jesus Eph_03_01 /${Jesus /Christ for you Gentiles , Jesus 1Pe_01_03 /${Jesus 
/Christ from the dead , Jesus Gal_03_01 /${Jesus /Christ hath been evidently set forth , crucified among you ? 
Jesus 2Pe_01_14 /${Jesus /Christ hath shewed me . Jesus 2Th_02_16 /${Jesus /Christ himself , and God , even 
our Father , which hath loved us , and hath given us everlasting consolation and good hope through grace , Jesus 
Eph_02_20 /${Jesus /Christ himself being the chief corner stone; Jesus 1Jo_01_07 /${Jesus /Christ his Son 
cleanseth us from all sin . Jesus Eph_06_24 /${Jesus /Christ in sincerity . Amen . <> Jesus Rom_15_17 /${Jesus 
/Christ in those things which pertain to God . Jesus 2Jo_01_07 /${Jesus /Christ is come in the flesh . This is a 
deceiver and an antichrist . Jesus 1Jo_04_03 /${Jesus /Christ is come in the flesh is not of God : and this is that 
spirit of antichrist , whereof ye have heard that it should come ; and even now already is it in the world . Jesus 
1Jo_04_02 /${Jesus /Christ is come in the flesh is of God : Jesus 2Co_13_05 /${Jesus /Christ is in you , except ye 
be reprobates ? Jesus Php_02_11 /${Jesus /Christ is Lord , to the glory of God the Father . Jesus Act_08_37 
/${Jesus /Christ is the Son of God . Jesus Act_09_34 /${Jesus /Christ maketh thee whole : arise , and make thy 
bed . And he arose immediately . Jesus 2Th_01_12 /${Jesus /Christ may be glorified in you , and ye in him , 
according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ . Jesus Gal_03_22 /${Jesus /Christ might be given to 
them that believe . Jesus 1Ti_01_16 /${Jesus /Christ might shew forth all longsuffering , for a pattern to them 
which should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting . Jesus Gal_05_06 /${Jesus /Christ neither circumcision 
availeth any thing , nor uncircumcision ; but faith which worketh by love . Jesus Act_04_10 /${Jesus /Christ of 
Nazareth , whom ye crucified , whom God raised from the dead , even by him doth this man stand here before you
whole . Jesus Act_03_06 /${Jesus /Christ of Nazareth rise up and walk . Jesus 2Ti_02_08 /${Jesus /Christ of the 
seed of David was raised from the dead according to my gospel : Jesus Heb_10_10 /${Jesus /Christ once for all. 
Jesus 1Co_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord , both theirs and ours : Jesus Rom_01_03 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord , 
which was made of the seed of David according to the flesh ; Jesus Rom_06_11 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus 
1Ti_01_02 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus Rom_05_21 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus Rom_06_23 /${Jesus 
/Christ our Lord . Jesus 1Co_01_09 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . Jesus Rom_07_25 /${Jesus /Christ our Lord . So 
then with the mind I myself serve the law of God ; but with the flesh the law of sin . Jesus 1Co_09_01 /${Jesus 
/Christ our Lord ? are not ye my work in the Lord ? Jesus Tit_01_04 /${Jesus /Christ our Saviour . Jesus 
Tit_03_06 /${Jesus /Christ our Saviour ; Jesus 1Jo_02_01 /${Jesus /Christ the righteous : Jesus Heb_13_08 
/${Jesus /Christ the same yesterday , and to day , and for ever . Jesus 1Co_01_01 /${Jesus /Christ through the will
of God , and Sosthenes our brother , Jesus Act_16_18 /${Jesus /Christ to come out of her . And he came out the 
same hour . Jesus Eph_01_05 /${Jesus /Christ to himself , according to the good pleasure of his will , Jesus 
Rom_15_16 /${Jesus /Christ to the Gentiles , ministering the gospel of God , that the offering up of the Gentiles 



might be acceptable , being sanctified by the Holy Ghost . Jesus Rom_03_22 /${Jesus /Christ unto all and upon all
them that believe : for there is no difference : Jesus 001 021 Jud /${Jesus /Christ unto eternal life . Jesus 
Rom_15_08 /${Jesus /Christ was a minister of the circumcision for the truth of God , to confirm the promises 
made unto the fathers : Jesus Mat_01_18 /${Jesus /Christ was on this wise : When as his mother Mary was 
espoused to Joseph , before they came together , she was found with child of the Holy Ghost . Jesus Act_15_11 
/${Jesus /Christ we shall be saved , even as they . Jesus Rom_06_03 /${Jesus /Christ were baptized into his death 
? Jesus 1Th_03_13 /${Jesus /Christ with all his saints . Jesus Php_02_21 /${Jesus /Christ's . Jesus Rom_15_30 
/${Jesus /Christ's sake , and for the love of the Spirit , that ye strive together with me in your prayers to God for 
me ; Jesus Luk_08_35 /${Jesus /clothed , and in his right mind : and they were afraid . Jesus Joh_01_29 /${Jesus 
/coming unto him , and saith , Behold the Lamb of God , which taketh away the sin of the world . Jesus 
Mat_21_06 /${Jesus /commanded them , Jesus 1Th_05_18 /${Jesus /concerning you . Jesus Mat_14_22 /${Jesus 
/constrained his disciples to get into a ship , and to go before him unto the other side , while he sent the multitudes 
away . Jesus Mar_01_45 /${Jesus /could no more openly enter into the city , but was without in desert places : and
they came to him from every quarter . Jesus Joh_12_44 /${Jesus /cried and said , He that believeth on me , 
believeth not on me , but on him that sent me . Jesus Mar_15_37 /${Jesus /cried with a loud voice , and gave up 
the ghost . Jesus Mat_27_46 /${Jesus /cried with a loud voice , saying , Eli , Eli , lama sabachthani ? that is to say,
My God , my God , why hast thou forsaken me ? Jesus Mar_15_34 /${Jesus /cried with a loud voice , saying , 
Eloi , Eloi , lama sabachthani ? which is , being interpreted , My God , my God , why hast thou forsaken me ? 
Jesus Mat_15_29 /${Jesus /departed from thence , and came nigh unto the sea of Galilee ; and went up into a 
mountain , and sat down there . Jesus Mat_09_27 /${Jesus /departed thence , two blind men followed him , crying 
, and saying , Thou Son of David , have mercy on us . Jesus Joh_11_45 /${Jesus /did , believed on him . Jesus 
Luk_09_43 /${Jesus /did , he said unto his disciples , Jesus Joh_06_14 /${Jesus /did , said , This is of a truth that 
prophet that should come into the world . Jesus Joh_21_25 /${Jesus /did , the which , if they should be written 
every one , I suppose that even the world itself could not contain the books that should be written . Amen . Jesus 
Joh_04_54 /${Jesus /did , when he was come out of Judaea into Galilee . Jesus Joh_02_24 /${Jesus /did not 
commit himself unto them , because he knew all men, Jesus 1Th_04_14 /${Jesus /died and rose again , even so 
them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him . Jesus Mat_27_57 /${Jesus /disciple : Jesus Luk_19_01 
/${Jesus /entered and passed through Jericho . Jesus Mar_11_11 /${Jesus /entered into Jerusalem , and into the 
temple : and when he had looked round about upon all things , and now the eventide was come , he went out unto 
Bethany with the twelve . Jesus Php_02_10 /${Jesus /every knee should bow , of things in heaven , and things in 
earth , and things under the earth ; Jesus Luk_23_34 /${Jesus /Father , forgive them ; for they know not what they 
do . And they parted his raiment , and cast lots . Jesus Luk_08_41 /${Jesus /feet , and besought him that he would 
come into his house : Jesus Luk_10_39 /${Jesus /feet , and heard his word . Jesus Mat_15_30 /${Jesus /feet ; and 
he healed them : Jesus Luk_05_12 /${Jesus /fell on his face , and besought him , saying , Lord , if thou wilt , thou 
canst make me clean . Jesus Joh_05_14 /${Jesus /findeth him in the temple , and said unto him , Behold , thou art 
made whole : sin no more , lest a worse thing come unto thee . JESUS Mat_01_21 /${JESUS /for he shall save his
people from their sins . Jesus 1Th_02_14 /${Jesus /for ye also have suffered like things of your own countrymen , 
even as they have of the Jews : Jesus Joh_19_13 /${Jesus /forth , and sat down in the judgment seat in a place that 
is called the Pavement , but in the Hebrew , Gabbatha . Jesus Joh_19_05 /${Jesus /forth , wearing the crown of 
thorns , and the purple robe . And Pilate saith unto them , Behold the man ! Jesus Joh_18_28 /${Jesus /from 
Caiaphas unto the hall of judgment : and it was early ; and they themselves went not into the judgment hall , lest 
they should be defiled ; but that they might eat the passover . Jesus Mat_27_55 /${Jesus /from Galilee , 
ministering unto him : Jesus Mat_03_13 /${Jesus /from Galilee to Jordan unto John , to be baptized of him . Jesus 
Rom_08_11 /${Jesus /from the dead dwell in you , he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also quicken your 
mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you . Jesus Joh_19_09 /${Jesus /gave him no answer . Jesus 
Mar_05_13 /${Jesus /gave them leave . And the unclean spirits went out , and entered into the swine : and the 
herd ran violently down a steep place into the sea , about two thousand ; and were choked in the sea . Jesus 
Col_03_17 /${Jesus /giving thanks to God and the Father by him . Jesus Mat_20_17 /${Jesus /going up to 
Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in the way , and said unto them , Jesus Mat_28_16 /${Jesus /had 
appointed them . Jesus Mat_26_19 /${Jesus /had appointed them ; and they made ready the passover . Jesus 
Mar_11_06 /${Jesus /had commanded : and they let them go . Jesus Mat_20_34 /${Jesus /had compassion on 
them, and touched their eyes : and immediately their eyes received sight , and they followed him . Jesus 
Joh_05_13 /${Jesus /had conveyed himself away , a multitude being in that place . Jesus Luk_23_46 /${Jesus /had
cried with a loud voice , he said , Father , into thy hands I commend my spirit : and having said thus , he gave up 
the ghost . Jesus Joh_11_46 /${Jesus /had done . Jesus Mar_05_20 /${Jesus /had done for him : and all men did 



marvel . Jesus Luk_08_39 /${Jesus /had done unto him . Jesus Mat_07_28 /${Jesus /had ended these sayings , the 
people were astonished at his doctrine : Jesus Mat_26_01 /${Jesus /had finished all these sayings , he said unto his
disciples , Jesus Mat_13_53 /${Jesus /had finished these parables , he departed thence . Jesus Mat_19_01 /${Jesus
/had finished these sayings , he departed from Galilee , and came into the coasts of Judaea beyond Jordan ; Jesus 
Heb_04_08 /${Jesus /had given them rest , then would he not afterward have spoken of another day . Jesus 
Luk_13_14 /${Jesus /had healed on the sabbath day, and said unto the people , There are six days in which men 
ought to work : in them therefore come and be healed , and not on the sabbath day . Jesus Mat_04_12 /${Jesus 
/had heard that John was cast into prison , he departed into Galilee ; Jesus Joh_20_12 /${Jesus /had lain . Jesus 
Joh_08_10 /${Jesus /had lifted up himself , and saw none but the woman , he said unto her , Woman , where are 
those thine accusers ? hath no man condemned thee ? Jesus Mat_11_01 /${Jesus /had made an end of 
commanding his twelve disciples , he departed thence to teach and to preach in their cities . Jesus Joh_02_22 
/${Jesus /had said . Jesus Joh_13_29 /${Jesus /had said unto him , Buy those things that we have need of against 
the feast ; or , that he should give something to the poor . Jesus Joh_18_01 /${Jesus /had spoken these words , he 
went forth with his disciples over the brook Cedron , where was a garden , into the which he entered , and his 
disciples . Jesus Joh_04_50 /${Jesus /had spoken unto him , and he went his way . Jesus Joh_13_21 /${Jesus /had 
thus said , he was troubled in spirit , and testified , and said , Verily , verily , I say unto you , that one of you shall 
betray me . Jesus Act_02_32 /${Jesus /hath God raised up , whereof we all are witnesses . Jesus Rom_08_02 
/${Jesus /hath made me free from the law of sin and death . Jesus Rev_22_16 /${Jesus /have sent mine angel to 
testify unto you these things in the churches . I am the root and the offspring of David , and the bright and 
morning star . Jesus Luk_08_28 /${Jesus /he cried out , and fell down before him , and with a loud voice said , 
What have I to do with thee , Jesus , thou Son of God most high ? I beseech thee , torment me not . Jesus 
Mat_27_26 /${Jesus /he delivered him to be crucified . Jesus Luk_07_03 /${Jesus /he sent unto him the elders of 
the Jews , beseeching him that he would come and heal his servant . Jesus Luk_23_08 /${Jesus /he was exceeding 
glad : for he was desirous to see him of a long season, because he had heard many things of him ; and he hoped to 
have seen some miracle done by him . Jesus Luk_08_50 /${Jesus /heard it, he answered him , saying , Fear not : 
believe only , and she shall be made whole . Jesus Mat_08_10 /${Jesus /heard it, he marvelled , and said to them 
that followed , Verily I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in Israel . Jesus Mar_02_17 /${Jesus 
/heard it, he saith unto them , They that are whole have no need of the physician , but they that are sick : I came 
not to call the righteous , but sinners to repentance . Jesus Mat_14_13 /${Jesus /heard of it, he departed thence by 
ship into a desert place apart : and when the people had heard thereof, they followed him on foot out of the cities . 
Jesus Joh_09_35 /${Jesus /heard that they had cast him out ; and when he had found him , he said unto him , Dost 
thou believe on the Son of God ? Jesus Joh_11_04 /${Jesus /heard that, he said , This sickness is not unto death , 
but for the glory of God , that the Son of God might be glorified thereby . Jesus Mat_09_12 /${Jesus /heard that, 
he said unto them , They that be whole need not a physician , but they that are sick . Jesus Mar_05_36 /${Jesus 
/heard the word that was spoken , he saith unto the ruler of the synagogue , Be not afraid , only believe . Jesus 
Luk_07_09 /${Jesus /heard these things , he marvelled at him , and turned him about , and said unto the people 
that followed him , I say unto you , I have not found so great faith , no, not in Israel . Jesus Luk_18_22 /${Jesus 
/heard these things , he said unto him , Yet lackest thou one thing: sell all that thou hast , and distribute unto the 
poor , and thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come , follow me . Jesus Mat_26_63 /${Jesus /held his peace . 
And the high priest answered and said unto him , I adjure thee by the living God , that thou tell us whether thou be
the Christ , the Son of God . Jesus Joh_08_59 /${Jesus /hid himself , and went out of the temple , going through 
the midst of them , and so passed by . Jesus Luk_03_23 /${Jesus /himself began to be about thirty years of age , 
being the son of Joseph , which was the son of Heli , Jesus Luk_24_15 /${Jesus /himself drew near , and went 
with them . Jesus Luk_24_36 /${Jesus /himself stood in the midst of them , and saith unto them , Peace be unto 
you . Jesus Joh_04_44 /${Jesus /himself testified , that a prophet hath no honour in his own country . Jesus 
Joh_19_25 /${Jesus /his mother , and his mother's sister , Mary the wife of Cleophas , and Mary Magdalene . 
Jesus Act_20_35 /${Jesus /how he said , It is more blessed to give than to receive . Jesus 1Co_04_15 /${Jesus /I 
have begotten you through the gospel . Jesus Act_19_15 /${Jesus /I know , and Paul I know ; but who are ye ? 
Jesus Mar_05_30 /${Jesus /immediately knowing in himself that virtue had gone out of him , turned him about in 
the press , and said , Who touched my clothes ? Jesus Joh_02_11 /${Jesus /in Cana of Galilee , and manifested 
forth his glory ; and his disciples believed on him . Jesus Joh_19_18 /${Jesus /in the midst . Jesus Joh_20_30 
/${Jesus /in the presence of his disciples , which are not written in this book : Jesus Joh_07_28 /${Jesus /in the 
temple as he taught , saying , Ye both know me , and ye know whence I am : and I am not come of myself , but he 
that sent me is true , whom ye know not . Jesus Joh_08_20 /${Jesus /in the treasury , as he taught in the temple : 
and no man laid hands on him ; for his hour was not yet come . Jesus Mar_10_52 /${Jesus /in the way . Jesus 



Luk_02_52 /${Jesus /increased in wisdom and stature , and in favour with God and man . Jesus Mat_27_27 
/${Jesus /into the common hall , and gathered unto him the whole band of soldiers. Jesus Joh_18_15 /${Jesus /into
the palace of the high priest . Jesus Act_07_45 /${Jesus /into the possession of the Gentiles , whom God drave out
before the face of our fathers , unto the days of David ; Jesus Joh_20_31 /${Jesus /is the Christ , the Son of God ; 
and that believing ye might have life through his name . Jesus 1Jo_02_22 /${Jesus /is the Christ ? He is antichrist ,
that denieth the Father and the Son . Jesus 1Jo_05_01 /${Jesus /is the Christ is born of God : and every one that 
loveth him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of him . Jesus 1Co_12_03 /${Jesus /is the Lord , but by the 
Holy Ghost . Jesus 1Jo_04_15 /${Jesus /is the Son of God , God dwelleth in him , and he in God . Jesus 
1Jo_05_05 /${Jesus /is the Son of God ? Jesus Rev_19_10 /${Jesus /is the spirit of prophecy . Jesus Luk_05_08 
/${Jesus /knees , saying , Depart from me ; for I am a sinful man , O Lord . Jesus Joh_06_64 /${Jesus /knew from 
the beginning who they were that believed not , and who should betray him . Jesus Joh_06_61 /${Jesus /knew in 
himself that his disciples murmured at it , he said unto them , Doth this offend you ? Jesus Mar_08_17 /${Jesus 
/knew it, he saith unto them , Why reason ye , because ye have no bread ? perceive ye not yet , neither understand 
? have ye your heart yet hardened ? Jesus Mat_12_15 /${Jesus /knew it, he withdrew himself from thence : and 
great multitudes followed him , and he healed them all ; Jesus Joh_13_01 /${Jesus /knew that his hour was come 
that he should depart out of this world unto the Father , having loved his own which were in the world , he loved 
them unto the end . Jesus Joh_16_19 /${Jesus /knew that they were desirous to ask him , and said unto them , Do 
ye enquire among yourselves of that I said , A little while , and ye shall not see me : and again , a little while , and 
ye shall see me ? Jesus Mat_12_25 /${Jesus /knew their thoughts , and said unto them , Every kingdom divided 
against itself is brought to desolation ; and every city or house divided against itself shall not stand : Jesus 
Joh_19_28 /${Jesus /knowing that all things were now accomplished , that the scripture might be fulfilled , saith , 
I thirst . Jesus Joh_13_03 /${Jesus /knowing that the Father had given all things into his hands , and that he was 
come from God , and went to God ; Jesus Mat_09_04 /${Jesus /knowing their thoughts said , Wherefore think ye 
evil in your hearts ? Jesus Mat_26_57 /${Jesus /led him away to Caiaphas the high priest , where the scribes and 
the elders were assembled . Jesus Mat_04_01 /${Jesus /led up of the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil . Jesus Joh_12_07 /${Jesus /Let her alone : against the day of my burying hath she kept this . Jesus 
Joh_11_41 /${Jesus /lifted up his eyes , and said , Father , I thank thee that thou hast heard me . Jesus Mar_10_23 
/${Jesus /looked round about , and saith unto his disciples , How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the 
kingdom of God ! Jesus Mar_10_27 /${Jesus /looking upon them saith , With men it is impossible , but not with 
God : for with God all things are possible . Jesus Joh_21_21 /${Jesus /Lord , and what shall this man do? Jesus 
Joh_11_21 /${Jesus /Lord , if thou hadst been here , my brother had not died . Jesus Mat_17_04 /${Jesus /Lord , it
is good for us to be here : if thou wilt , let us make here three tabernacles ; one for thee , and one for Moses , and 
one for Elias . Jesus Luk_23_42 /${Jesus /Lord , remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom . Jesus 
Joh_20_02 /${Jesus /loved , and saith unto them , They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre , and we 
know not where they have laid him . Jesus Joh_13_23 /${Jesus /loved . Jesus Joh_21_20 /${Jesus /loved 
following ; which also leaned on his breast at supper , and said , Lord , which is he that betrayeth thee ? Jesus 
Joh_11_05 /${Jesus /loved Martha , and her sister , and Lazarus . Jesus Joh_21_07 /${Jesus /loved saith unto Peter
, It is the Lord . Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord , he girt his fisher's coat unto him, naked , and 
did cast himself into the sea . Jesus Heb_07_22 /${Jesus /made a surety of a better testament . Jesus Heb_06_20 
/${Jesus /made an high priest for ever after the order of Melchisedec . Jesus Joh_04_01 /${Jesus /made and 
baptized more disciples than John , Jesus Joh_09_11 /${Jesus /made clay , and anointed mine eyes , and said unto 
me , Go to the pool of Siloam , and wash : and I went and washed , and I received sight . Jesus Joh_09_14 
/${Jesus /made the clay , and opened his eyes . Jesus Luk_17_13 /${Jesus /Master , have mercy on us . Jesus 
Mar_09_05 /${Jesus /Master , it is good for us to be here : and let us make three tabernacles ; one for thee , and 
one for Moses , and one for Elias . Jesus Luk_09_33 /${Jesus /Master , it is good for us to be here : and let us 
make three tabernacles ; one for thee , and one for Moses , and one for Elias : not knowing what he said . Jesus 
Mat_28_09 /${Jesus /met them , saying , All hail . And they came and held him by the feet , and worshipped him .
Jesus Joh_18_32 /${Jesus /might be fulfilled , which he spake , signifying what death he should die . Jesus 
2Co_04_10 /${Jesus /might be made manifest in our body . Jesus 2Co_04_11 /${Jesus /might be made manifest in
our mortal flesh . Jesus Luk_22_63 /${Jesus /mocked him , and smote him. Jesus Mar_01_41 /${Jesus /moved 
with compassion , put forth his hand , and touched him , and saith unto him , I will ; be thou clean . Jesus 
Php_03_08 /${Jesus /my Lord : for whom I have suffered the loss of all things , and do count them but dung , that 
I may win Christ , Jesus Gal_06_15 /${Jesus /neither circumcision availeth any thing , nor uncircumcision , but a 
new creature . Jesus Mat_26_69 /${Jesus /of Galilee . Jesus Joh_18_19 /${Jesus /of his disciples , and of his 
doctrine . Jesus Act_02_22 /${Jesus /of Nazareth , a man approved of God among you by miracles and wonders 



and signs , which God did by him in the midst of you , as ye yourselves also know : Jesus Mar_10_47 /${Jesus /of
Nazareth , he began to cry out , and say , Jesus , thou Son of David , have mercy on me . Jesus Joh_01_45 
/${Jesus /of Nazareth , the son of Joseph . Jesus Luk_24_19 /${Jesus /of Nazareth , which was a prophet mighty in
deed and word before God and all the people : Jesus Mar_16_06 /${Jesus /of Nazareth , which was crucified : he 
is risen ; he is not here : behold the place where they laid him . Jesus Act_22_08 /${Jesus /of Nazareth , whom 
thou persecutest . Jesus Mat_26_71 /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus Mar_14_67 /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus 
Joh_18_07 /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus Act_26_09 /${Jesus /of Nazareth . Jesus Joh_18_05 /${Jesus /of 
Nazareth . Jesus saith unto them , I am he. And Judas also , which betrayed him , stood with them . Jesus 
Mar_01_24 /${Jesus /of Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy us ? I know thee who thou art , the Holy One of God 
. Jesus Luk_04_34 /${Jesus /of Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy us ? I know thee who thou art ; the Holy One 
of God . Jesus Luk_18_37 /${Jesus /of Nazareth passeth by . Jesus Act_06_14 /${Jesus /of Nazareth shall destroy 
this place , and shall change the customs which Moses delivered us . JESUS Joh_19_19 /${JESUS /OF 
NAZARETH THE KING OF THE JEWS . Jesus Act_10_38 /${Jesus /of Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with 
power : who went about doing good , and healing all that were oppressed of the devil ; for God was with him . 
Jesus Joh_18_02 /${Jesus /ofttimes resorted thither with his disciples . Jesus Mat_17_08 /${Jesus /only . Jesus 
Mar_09_08 /${Jesus /only with themselves . Jesus 2Pe_01_02 /${Jesus /our Lord , Jesus 1Co_15_31 /${Jesus /our
Lord , I die daily . Jesus 1Ti_01_12 /${Jesus /our Lord , who hath enabled me , for that he counted me faithful , 
putting me into the ministry ; Jesus Rom_08_39 /${Jesus /our Lord . Jesus 2Ti_01_02 /${Jesus /our Lord . Jesus 
Eph_03_11 /${Jesus /our Lord : Jesus Rom_04_24 /${Jesus /our Lord from the dead ; Jesus Mat_13_01 /${Jesus 
/out of the house , and sat by the sea side . Jesus Mat_20_30 /${Jesus /passed by , cried out , saying , Have mercy 
on us , O Lord , thou Son of David . Jesus Joh_09_01 /${Jesus /passed by , he saw a man which was blind from 
his birth . Jesus Mat_09_09 /${Jesus /passed forth from thence , he saw a man , named Matthew , sitting at the 
receipt of custom : and he saith unto him , Follow me . And he arose , and followed him . Jesus Mat_16_08 
/${Jesus /perceived , he said unto them , O ye of little faith , why reason ye among yourselves , because ye have 
brought no bread ? Jesus Mar_02_08 /${Jesus /perceived in his spirit that they so reasoned within themselves , he 
said unto them , Why reason ye these things in your hearts ? Jesus Luk_05_22 /${Jesus /perceived their thoughts , 
he answering said unto them , What reason ye in your hearts ? Jesus Mat_22_18 /${Jesus /perceived their 
wickedness , and said , Why tempt ye me , ye hypocrites ? Jesus Luk_09_47 /${Jesus /perceiving the thought of 
their heart , took a child , and set him by him , Jesus Mat_17_25 /${Jesus /prevented him , saying , What thinkest 
thou , Simon ? of whom do the kings of the earth take custom or tribute ? of their own children , or of strangers ? 
Jesus Mat_08_03 /${Jesus /put forth his hand , and touched him , saying , I will ; be thou clean . And immediately
his leprosy was cleansed . Jesus Mar_01_25 /${Jesus /rebuked him , saying , Hold thy peace , and come out of 
him . Jesus Luk_04_35 /${Jesus /rebuked him , saying , Hold thy peace , and come out of him . And when the 
devil had thrown him in the midst , he came out of him , and hurt him not . Jesus Mat_17_18 /${Jesus /rebuked 
the devil ; and he departed out of him : and the child was cured from that very hour . Jesus Luk_09_42 /${Jesus 
/rebuked the unclean spirit , and healed the child , and delivered him again to his father . Jesus Act_07_59 
/${Jesus /receive my spirit . Jesus Luk_10_21 /${Jesus /rejoiced in spirit , and said , I thank thee , O Father , Lord 
of heaven and earth , that thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent , and hast revealed them unto babes
: even so , Father ; for so it seemed good in thy sight . Jesus Luk_04_14 /${Jesus /returned in the power of the 
Spirit into Galilee : and there went out a fame of him through all the region round about . Jesus Mat_15_16 
/${Jesus /said , Are ye also yet without understanding ? Jesus Joh_09_39 /${Jesus /said , For judgment I am come 
into this world , that they which see not might see ; and that they which see might be made blind . Jesus 
Mar_09_39 /${Jesus /said , Forbid him not : for there is no man which shall do a miracle in my name , that can 
lightly speak evil of me . Jesus Mar_14_62 /${Jesus /said , I am : and ye shall see the Son of man sitting on the 
right hand of power , and coming in the clouds of heaven . Jesus Mar_14_06 /${Jesus /said , Let her alone ; why 
trouble ye her ? she hath wrought a good work on me . Jesus Joh_06_10 /${Jesus /said , Make the men sit down . 
Now there was much grass in the place . So the men sat down , in number about five thousand . Jesus Joh_13_31 
/${Jesus /said , Now is the Son of man glorified , and God is glorified in him . Jesus Luk_08_46 /${Jesus /said , 
Somebody hath touched me : for I perceive that virtue is gone out of me . Jesus Mat_19_14 /${Jesus /said , Suffer 
little children , and forbid them not , to come unto me : for of such is the kingdom of heaven . Jesus Joh_11_39 
/${Jesus /said , Take ye away the stone . Martha , the sister of him that was dead , saith unto him , Lord , by this 
time he stinketh : for he hath been dead four days . Jesus Mat_19_18 /${Jesus /said , Thou shalt do no murder , 
Thou shalt not commit adultery , Thou shalt not steal , Thou shalt not bear false witness , Jesus Mar_14_18 
/${Jesus /said , Verily I say unto you , One of you which eateth with me shall betray me . Jesus Luk_08_45 
/${Jesus /said , Who touched me ? When all denied , Peter and they that were with him said , Master , the 



multitude throng thee and press thee, and sayest thou, Who touched me ? Jesus Joh_21_23 /${Jesus /said not unto 
him , He shall not die ; but , If I will that he tarry till I come , what is that to thee ? Jesus Joh_11_25 /${Jesus /said 
unto her , I am the resurrection , and the life : he that believeth in me , though he were dead , yet shall he live : 
Jesus Mar_07_27 /${Jesus /said unto her , Let the children first be filled : for it is not meet to take the children's 
bread , and to cast it unto the dogs . Jesus Joh_08_11 /${Jesus /said unto her , Neither do I condemn thee : go , and
sin no more . Jesus Joh_04_17 /${Jesus /said unto her , Thou hast well said , I have no husband : Jesus 
Mar_14_72 /${Jesus /said unto him , Before the cock crow twice , thou shalt deny me thrice . And when he 
thought thereon , he wept . Jesus Mat_08_22 /${Jesus /said unto him , Follow me ; and let the dead bury their 
dead . Jesus Luk_09_50 /${Jesus /said unto him , Forbid him not : for he that is not against us is for us . Jesus 
Luk_09_58 /${Jesus /said unto him , Foxes have holes , and birds of the air have nests ; but the Son of man hath 
not where to lay his head . Jesus Mat_26_50 /${Jesus /said unto him , Friend , wherefore art thou come ? Then 
came they , and laid hands on Jesus , and took him . Jesus Mar_10_52 /${Jesus /said unto him , Go thy way ; thy 
faith hath made thee whole . And immediately he received his sight , and followed Jesus in the way . Jesus 
Mar_09_23 /${Jesus /said unto him , If thou canst believe , all things are possible to him that believeth . Jesus 
Mat_19_21 /${Jesus /said unto him , If thou wilt be perfect , go and sell that thou hast , and give to the poor , and 
thou shalt have treasure in heaven : and come and follow me . Jesus Mat_04_07 /${Jesus /said unto him , It is 
written again , Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God . Jesus Luk_22_48 /${Jesus /said unto him , Judas , 
betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss ? Jesus Luk_09_60 /${Jesus /said unto him , Let the dead bury their 
dead : but go thou and preach the kingdom of God . Jesus Luk_09_62 /${Jesus /said unto him , No man , having 
put his hand to the plough , and looking back , is fit for the kingdom of God . Jesus Luk_18_42 /${Jesus /said unto
him , Receive thy sight : thy faith hath saved thee . Jesus Luk_19_09 /${Jesus /said unto him , This day is 
salvation come to this house , forsomuch as he also is a son of Abraham . Jesus Joh_09_37 /${Jesus /said unto him
, Thou hast both seen him , and it is he that talketh with thee . Jesus Mat_27_11 /${Jesus /said unto him , Thou 
sayest . Jesus Mat_22_37 /${Jesus /said unto him , Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart , and with 
all thy soul , and with all thy mind . Jesus Joh_04_53 /${Jesus /said unto him , Thy son liveth : and himself 
believed , and his whole house . Jesus Mat_26_34 /${Jesus /said unto him , Verily I say unto thee , That this night 
, before the cock crow , thou shalt deny me thrice . Jesus Luk_23_43 /${Jesus /said unto him , Verily I say unto 
thee , To day shalt thou be with me in paradise . Jesus Luk_18_19 /${Jesus /said unto him , Why callest thou me 
good ? none is good , save one , that is, God . Jesus Mar_10_18 /${Jesus /said unto him , Why callest thou me 
good ? there is none good but one , that is, God . Jesus Luk_05_10 /${Jesus /said unto Simon , Fear not ; from 
henceforth thou shalt catch men . Jesus Mat_08_13 /${Jesus /said unto the centurion , Go thy way ; and as thou 
hast believed , so be it done unto thee . And his servant was healed in the selfsame hour . Jesus Luk_22_52 
/${Jesus /said unto the chief priests , and captains of the temple , and the elders , which were come to him , Be ye 
come out , as against a thief , with swords and staves ? Jesus Mar_06_04 /${Jesus /said unto them , A prophet is 
not without honour , but in his own country , and among his own kin , and in his own house . Jesus Mat_13_57 
/${Jesus /said unto them , A prophet is not without honour , save in his own country , and in his own house . Jesus
Mat_17_20 /${Jesus /said unto them , Because of your unbelief : for verily I say unto you , If ye have faith as a 
grain of mustard seed , ye shall say unto this mountain , Remove hence to yonder place ; and it shall remove ; and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you . Jesus Mar_02_19 /${Jesus /said unto them , Can the children of the 
bridechamber fast , while the bridegroom is with them ? as long as they have the bridegroom with them , they 
cannot fast . Jesus Mat_09_15 /${Jesus /said unto them , Can the children of the bridechamber mourn , as long as 
the bridegroom is with them ? but the days will come , when the bridegroom shall be taken from them , and then 
shall they fast . Jesus Mar_01_17 /${Jesus /said unto them , Come ye after me , and I will make you to become 
fishers of men . Jesus Joh_06_35 /${Jesus /said unto them , I am the bread of life : he that cometh to me shall 
never hunger ; and he that believeth on me shall never thirst . Jesus Joh_08_42 /${Jesus /said unto them , If God 
were your Father , ye would love me : for I proceeded forth and came from God ; neither came I of myself , but he
sent me . Jesus Joh_09_41 /${Jesus /said unto them , If ye were blind , ye should have no sin : but now ye say , 
We see ; therefore your sin remaineth . Jesus Joh_07_06 /${Jesus /said unto them , My time is not yet come : but 
your time is alway ready . Jesus Luk_20_08 /${Jesus /said unto them , Neither tell I you by what authority I do 
these things . Jesus Mat_24_02 /${Jesus /said unto them , See ye not all these things ? verily I say unto you , 
There shall not be left here one stone upon another , that shall not be thrown down . Jesus Mat_16_06 /${Jesus 
/said unto them , Take heed and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees and of the Sadducees . Jesus Mat_17_22 
/${Jesus /said unto them , The Son of man shall be betrayed into the hands of men : Jesus Mat_14_16 /${Jesus 
/said unto them , They need not depart ; give ye them to eat . Jesus Joh_08_58 /${Jesus /said unto them , Verily , 
verily , I say unto you , Before Abraham was , I am . Jesus Joh_06_53 /${Jesus /said unto them , Verily , verily , I 



say unto you , Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man , and drink his blood , ye have no life in you . Jesus 
Joh_06_32 /${Jesus /said unto them , Verily , verily , I say unto you , Moses gave you not that bread from heaven 
; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven . Jesus Mat_19_28 /${Jesus /said unto them , Verily I say 
unto you , That ye which have followed me , in the regeneration when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his 
glory , ye also shall sit upon twelve thrones , judging the twelve tribes of Israel . Jesus Mar_10_38 /${Jesus /said 
unto them , Ye know not what ye ask : can ye drink of the cup that I drink of ? and be baptized with the baptism 
that I am baptized with ? Jesus Mar_10_39 /${Jesus /said unto them , Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink 
of ; and with the baptism that I am baptized withal shall ye be baptized : Jesus Joh_12_35 /${Jesus /said unto them
, Yet a little while is the light with you . Walk while ye have the light , lest darkness come upon you : for he that 
walketh in darkness knoweth not whither he goeth . Jesus Joh_13_10 /${Jesus /saith to him , He that is washed 
needeth not save to wash his feet , but is clean every whit : and ye are clean , but not all . Jesus Joh_21_15 
/${Jesus /saith to Simon Peter , Simon , son of Jonas , lovest thou me more than these ? He saith unto him , Yea , 
Lord ; thou knowest that I love thee . He saith unto him , Feed my lambs . Jesus Joh_04_07 /${Jesus /saith unto 
her , Give me to drink . Jesus Joh_04_16 /${Jesus /saith unto her , Go , call thy husband , and come hither . Jesus 
Joh_04_26 /${Jesus /saith unto her , I that speak unto thee am he. Jesus Joh_20_16 /${Jesus /saith unto her , Mary
. She turned herself, and saith unto him , Rabboni ; which is to say , Master . Jesus Joh_11_40 /${Jesus /saith unto 
her , Said I not unto thee , that , if thou wouldest believe , thou shouldest see the glory of God ? Jesus Joh_11_23 
/${Jesus /saith unto her , Thy brother shall rise again . Jesus Joh_20_17 /${Jesus /saith unto her , Touch me not ; 
for I am not yet ascended to my Father : but go to my brethren , and say unto them , I ascend unto my Father , and 
your Father ; and to my God , and your God . Jesus Joh_04_21 /${Jesus /saith unto her , Woman , believe me , the 
hour cometh , when ye shall neither in this mountain , nor yet at Jerusalem , worship the Father . Jesus Joh_02_04 
/${Jesus /saith unto her , Woman , what have I to do with thee ? mine hour is not yet come . Jesus Joh_20_15 
/${Jesus /saith unto her , Woman , why weepest thou ? whom seekest thou ? She , supposing him to be the 
gardener , saith unto him , Sir , if thou have borne him hence , tell me where thou hast laid him , and I will take 
him away . Jesus Joh_21_17 /${Jesus /saith unto him , Feed my sheep . Jesus Joh_04_50 /${Jesus /saith unto him ,
Go thy way ; thy son liveth . And the man believed the word that Jesus had spoken unto him , and he went his way
. Jesus Joh_14_09 /${Jesus /saith unto him , Have I been so long time with you , and yet hast thou not known me ,
Philip ? he that hath seen me hath seen the Father ; and how sayest thou then, Shew us the Father ? Jesus 
Joh_14_06 /${Jesus /saith unto him , I am the way , the truth , and the life : no man cometh unto the Father , but 
by me . Jesus Mat_18_22 /${Jesus /saith unto him , I say not unto thee , Until seven times : but , Until seventy 
times seven . Jesus Mat_08_07 /${Jesus /saith unto him , I will come and heal him . Jesus Joh_21_22 /${Jesus 
/saith unto him , If I will that he tarry till I come , what is that to thee ? follow thou me . Jesus Joh_05_08 /${Jesus
/saith unto him , Rise , take up thy bed , and walk . Jesus Mat_08_04 /${Jesus /saith unto him , See thou tell no 
man ; but go thy way , shew thyself to the priest , and offer the gift that Moses commanded , for a testimony unto 
them . Jesus Mat_08_20 /${Jesus /saith unto him , The foxes have holes , and the birds of the air have nests ; but 
the Son of man hath not where to lay his head . Jesus Mat_17_26 /${Jesus /saith unto him , Then are the children 
free . Jesus Joh_02_03 /${Jesus /saith unto him , They have no wine . Jesus Joh_20_29 /${Jesus /saith unto him , 
Thomas , because thou hast seen me , thou hast believed : blessed are they that have not seen , and yet have 
believed . Jesus Mat_26_64 /${Jesus /saith unto him , Thou hast said : nevertheless I say unto you , Hereafter shall
ye see the Son of man sitting on the right hand of power , and coming in the clouds of heaven . Jesus Mar_14_30 
/${Jesus /saith unto him , Verily I say unto thee , That this day , even in this night , before the cock crow twice , 
thou shalt deny me thrice . Jesus Mar_14_27 /${Jesus /saith unto them , All ye shall be offended because of me 
this night : for it is written , I will smite the shepherd , and the sheep shall be scattered . Jesus Mat_09_28 /${Jesus
/saith unto them , Believe ye that I am able to do this ? They said unto him , Yea , Lord . Jesus Joh_21_10 /${Jesus
/saith unto them , Bring of the fish which ye have now caught . Jesus Joh_21_05 /${Jesus /saith unto them , 
Children , have ye any meat ? They answered him , No . Jesus Joh_21_12 /${Jesus /saith unto them , Come and 
dine . And none of the disciples durst ask him , Who art thou ? knowing that it was the Lord . Jesus Mat_21_42 
/${Jesus /saith unto them , Did ye never read in the scriptures , The stone which the builders rejected , the same is 
become the head of the corner : this is the Lord's doing , and it is marvellous in our eyes ? Jesus Joh_08_25 
/${Jesus /saith unto them , Even the same that I said unto you from the beginning . Jesus Joh_02_07 /${Jesus 
/saith unto them , Fill the waterpots with water . And they filled them up to the brim . Jesus Mat_13_51 /${Jesus 
/saith unto them , Have ye understood all these things ? They say unto him , Yea , Lord . Jesus Mat_15_34 
/${Jesus /saith unto them , How many loaves have ye ? And they said , Seven , and a few little fishes . Jesus 
Joh_18_05 /${Jesus /saith unto them , I am he. And Judas also , which betrayed him , stood with them . Jesus 
Joh_08_39 /${Jesus /saith unto them , If ye were Abraham's children , ye would do the works of Abraham . Jesus 



Joh_11_44 /${Jesus /saith unto them , Loose him , and let him go . Jesus Joh_04_34 /${Jesus /saith unto them , 
My meat is to do the will of him that sent me , and to finish his work . Jesus Mat_21_31 /${Jesus /saith unto them 
, Verily I say unto you , That the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God before you . Jesus 
Mat_21_16 /${Jesus /saith unto them , Yea ; have ye never read , Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou 
hast perfected praise ? Jesus 2Co_04_11 /${Jesus /sake , that the life also of Jesus might be made manifest in our 
mortal flesh . Jesus 2Co_04_05 /${Jesus /sake . Jesus Joh_12_09 /${Jesus /sake only , but that they might see 
Lazarus also , whom he had raised from the dead . Jesus Mar_02_15 /${Jesus /sat at meat in his house , many 
publicans and sinners sat also together with Jesus and his disciples : for there were many , and they followed him .
Jesus Mat_09_10 /${Jesus /sat at meat in the house , behold , many publicans and sinners came and sat down with
him and his disciples . Jesus Luk_07_37 /${Jesus /sat at meat in the Pharisee's house , brought an alabaster box of 
ointment , Jesus Mar_12_41 /${Jesus /sat over against the treasury , and beheld how the people cast money into 
the treasury : and many that were rich cast in much . Jesus Mat_08_18 /${Jesus /saw great multitudes about him , 
he gave commandment to depart unto the other side . Jesus Luk_13_12 /${Jesus /saw her , he called her to him, 
and said unto her , Woman , thou art loosed from thine infirmity . Jesus Joh_05_06 /${Jesus /saw him lie , and 
knew that he had been now a long time in that case, he saith unto him , Wilt thou be made whole ? Jesus 
Mar_10_14 /${Jesus /saw it, he was much displeased , and said unto them , Suffer the little children to come unto 
me , and forbid them not : for of such is the kingdom of God . Jesus Joh_01_47 /${Jesus /saw Nathanael coming 
to him , and saith of him , Behold an Israelite indeed , in whom is no guile ! Jesus Mar_12_34 /${Jesus /saw that 
he answered discreetly , he said unto him , Thou art not far from the kingdom of God . And no man after that durst
ask him any question. Jesus Luk_18_24 /${Jesus /saw that he was very sorrowful , he said , How hardly shall they
that have riches enter into the kingdom of God ! Jesus Mar_09_25 /${Jesus /saw that the people came running 
together , he rebuked the foul spirit , saying unto him , Thou dumb and deaf spirit , I charge thee , come out of him
, and enter no more into him . Jesus Mat_27_54 /${Jesus /saw the earthquake , and those things that were done , 
they feared greatly , saying , Truly this was the Son of God . Jesus Mar_02_05 /${Jesus /saw their faith , he said 
unto the sick of the palsy , Son , thy sins be forgiven thee . Jesus Mar_14_60 /${Jesus /saying , Answerest thou 
nothing ? what is it which these witness against thee ? Jesus Luk_07_19 /${Jesus /saying , Art thou he that should 
come ? or look we for another ? Jesus Act_19_13 /${Jesus /saying , We adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacheth 
. Jesus Mat_18_01 /${Jesus /saying , Who is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven ? Jesus Mat_26_17 /${Jesus 
/saying unto him , Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to eat the passover ? Jesus Mat_15_01 /${Jesus 
/scribes and Pharisees , which were of Jerusalem , saying , Jesus Mat_09_02 /${Jesus /seeing their faith said unto 
the sick of the palsy ; Son , be of good cheer ; thy sins be forgiven thee . Jesus Mat_10_05 /${Jesus /sent forth , 
and commanded them , saying , Go not into the way of the Gentiles , and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye 
not : Jesus Luk_08_38 /${Jesus /sent him away , saying , Jesus Act_03_26 /${Jesus /sent him to bless you , in 
turning away every one of you from his iniquities . Jesus Mat_13_36 /${Jesus /sent the multitude away , and went 
into the house : and his disciples came unto him , saying , Declare unto us the parable of the tares of the field . 
Jesus 2Th_01_07 /${Jesus /shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels , Jesus 2Co_04_14 /${Jesus 
/shall raise up us also by Jesus , and shall present us with you . Jesus 2Ti_03_12 /${Jesus /shall suffer persecution 
. Jesus Joh_21_01 /${Jesus /shewed himself again to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias ; and on this wise shewed 
he himself. Jesus Joh_21_14 /${Jesus /shewed himself to his disciples , after that he was risen from the dead . 
Jesus Joh_11_51 /${Jesus /should die for that nation ; Jesus Joh_12_01 /${Jesus /six days before the passover 
came to Bethany , where Lazarus was which had been dead , whom he raised from the dead . Jesus Luk_23_20 
/${Jesus /spake again to them . Jesus Joh_11_13 /${Jesus /spake of his death : but they thought that he had spoken
of taking of rest in sleep . Jesus Mat_14_27 /${Jesus /spake unto them , saying , Be of good cheer ; it is I ; be not 
afraid . Jesus Joh_20_14 /${Jesus /standing , and knew not that it was Jesus . Jesus Act_07_55 /${Jesus /standing 
on the right hand of God , Jesus Luk_18_40 /${Jesus /stood , and commanded him to be brought unto him : and 
when he was come near , he asked him , Jesus Joh_07_37 /${Jesus /stood and cried , saying , If any man thirst , let
him come unto me , and drink . Jesus Mat_27_11 /${Jesus /stood before the governor : and the governor asked 
him , saying , Art thou the King of the Jews ? And Jesus said unto him , Thou sayest . Jesus Joh_21_04 /${Jesus 
/stood on the shore : but the disciples knew not that it was Jesus . Jesus Mat_20_32 /${Jesus /stood still , and 
called them , and said , What will ye that I shall do unto you ? Jesus Mar_10_49 /${Jesus /stood still , and 
commanded him to be called . And they call the blind man , saying unto him , Be of good comfort , rise ; he 
calleth thee . Jesus Joh_08_06 /${Jesus /stooped down , and with his finger wrote on the ground , as though he 
heard them not . Jesus Mat_09_30 /${Jesus /straitly charged them , saying , See that no man know it. Jesus 
Mat_14_31 /${Jesus /stretched forth his hand , and caught him , and said unto him , O thou of little faith , 
wherefore didst thou doubt ? Jesus Mat_26_51 /${Jesus /stretched out his hand , and drew his sword , and struck a



servant of the high priest's , and smote off his ear . Jesus Mar_05_19 /${Jesus /suffered him not , but saith unto 
him , Go home to thy friends , and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee , and hath had 
compassion on thee . Jesus Mat_17_01 /${Jesus /taketh Peter , James , and John his brother , and bringeth them up
into an high mountain apart , Jesus Mar_09_02 /${Jesus /taketh with him Peter , and James , and John , and 
leadeth them up into an high mountain apart by themselves : and he was transfigured before them . Jesus 
Luk_02_43 /${Jesus /tarried behind in Jerusalem ; and Joseph and his mother knew not of it. Jesus Act_09_17 
/${Jesus /that appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest , hath sent me , that thou mightest receive thy sight , 
and be filled with the Holy Ghost . Jesus 1Th_04_01 /${Jesus /that as ye have received of us how ye ought to 
walk and to please God , so ye would abound more and more . Jesus Heb_13_20 /${Jesus /that great shepherd of 
the sheep , through the blood of the everlasting covenant , Jesus 2Co_04_10 /${Jesus /that the life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in our body . Jesus Rom_14_14 /${Jesus /that there is nothing unclean of itself : but to 
him that esteemeth any thing to be unclean , to him it is unclean . Jesus Gal_02_04 /${Jesus /that they might bring 
us into bondage : Jesus Heb_12_02 /${Jesus /the author and finisher of our faith ; who for the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross , despising the shame , and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God . Jesus 
Php_04_21 /${Jesus /The brethren which are with me greet you . Jesus Mat_16_20 /${Jesus /the Christ . Jesus 
Joh_20_26 /${Jesus /the doors being shut , and stood in the midst , and said , Peace be unto you . JESUS 
Mat_27_37 /${JESUS /THE KING OF THE JEWS . Jesus Col_02_06 /${Jesus /the Lord , so walk ye in him : 
Jesus 2Co_04_05 /${Jesus /the Lord ; and ourselves your servants for Jesus sake . Jesus Heb_12_24 /${Jesus /the 
mediator of the new covenant , and to the blood of sprinkling , that speaketh better things than that of Abel . Jesus 
Mat_21_11 /${Jesus /the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee . Jesus Act_04_02 /${Jesus /the resurrection from the 
dead . Jesus 1Co_11_23 /${Jesus /the same night in which he was betrayed took bread : Jesus Heb_04_14 
/${Jesus /the Son of God , let us hold fast our profession . Jesus Joh_06_42 /${Jesus /the son of Joseph , whose 
father and mother we know ? how is it then that he saith , I came down from heaven ? Jesus Joh_21_13 /${Jesus 
/then cometh , and taketh bread , and giveth them , and fish likewise . Jesus Joh_06_05 /${Jesus /then lifted up his 
eyes , and saw a great company come unto him , he saith unto Philip , Whence shall we buy bread , that these may
eat ? Jesus Mat_27_58 /${Jesus /Then Pilate commanded the body to be delivered . Jesus Joh_04_06 /${Jesus 
/therefore , being wearied with his journey , sat thus on the well : and it was about the sixth hour . Jesus 
Joh_18_04 /${Jesus /therefore , knowing all things that should come upon him , went forth , and said unto them , 
Whom seek ye ? Jesus Joh_11_38 /${Jesus /therefore again groaning in himself cometh to the grave . It was a 
cave , and a stone lay upon it . Jesus Joh_06_43 /${Jesus /therefore answered and said unto them , Murmur not 
among yourselves . Jesus Joh_19_42 /${Jesus /therefore because of the Jews preparation day; for the sepulchre 
was nigh at hand . Jesus Joh_19_30 /${Jesus /therefore had received the vinegar , he said , It is finished : and he 
bowed his head , and gave up the ghost . Jesus Joh_06_15 /${Jesus /therefore perceived that they would come and 
take him by force , to make him a king , he departed again into a mountain himself alone . Jesus Joh_11_33 
/${Jesus /therefore saw her weeping , and the Jews also weeping which came with her , he groaned in the spirit , 
and was troubled , Jesus Joh_19_26 /${Jesus /therefore saw his mother , and the disciple standing by , whom he 
loved , he saith unto his mother , Woman , behold thy son ! Jesus Joh_11_54 /${Jesus /therefore walked no more 
openly among the Jews ; but went thence unto a country near to the wilderness , into a city called Ephraim , and 
there continued with his disciples . Jesus Luk_19_35 /${Jesus /thereon . Jesus Luk_07_04 /${Jesus /they besought
him instantly , saying , That he was worthy for whom he should do this : Jesus Luk_18_38 /${Jesus /thou Son of 
David , have mercy on me . Jesus Mar_10_47 /${Jesus /thou Son of David , have mercy on me . Jesus Mat_08_29 
/${Jesus /thou Son of God ? art thou come hither to torment us before the time ? Jesus Luk_08_28 /${Jesus /thou 
Son of God most high ? I beseech thee , torment me not . Jesus Mar_05_07 /${Jesus /thou Son of the most high 
God ? I adjure thee by God , that thou torment me not . Jesus Eph_03_21 /${Jesus /throughout all ages , world 
without end . Amen . Jesus Luk_02_27 /${Jesus /to do for him after the custom of the law , Jesus Luk_22_47 
/${Jesus /to kiss him . Jesus Mat_27_01 /${Jesus /to put him to death : Jesus Mat_26_59 /${Jesus /to put him to 
death ; Jesus Mar_14_55 /${Jesus /to put him to death ; and found none . Jesus Php_02_19 /${Jesus /to send 
Timotheus shortly unto you , that I also may be of good comfort , when I know your state . Jesus Mat_16_21 
/${Jesus /to shew unto his disciples , how that he must go unto Jerusalem , and suffer many things of the elders 
and chief priests and scribes , and be killed , and be raised again the third day . Jesus Act_20_24 /${Jesus /to 
testify the gospel of the grace of God . Jesus Mat_23_01 /${Jesus /to the multitude , and to his disciples , Jesus 
Mat_26_55 /${Jesus /to the multitudes , Are ye come out as against a thief with swords and staves for to take me ?
I sat daily with you teaching in the temple , and ye laid no hold on me . Jesus Luk_23_25 /${Jesus /to their will . 
Jesus Joh_20_21 /${Jesus /to them again , Peace be unto you : as my Father hath sent me , even so send I you . 
Jesus Joh_08_31 /${Jesus /to those Jews which believed on him , If ye continue in my word , then are ye my 



disciples indeed ; Jesus Mar_14_22 /${Jesus /took bread , and blessed , and brake it, and gave to them , and said , 
Take , eat : this is my body . Jesus Mat_26_26 /${Jesus /took bread , and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to the 
disciples , and said , Take , eat ; this is my body . Jesus Mar_09_27 /${Jesus /took him by the hand , and lifted him
up ; and he arose . Jesus Joh_19_23 /${Jesus /took his garments , and made four parts , to every soldier a part ; 
and also his coat : now the coat was without seam , woven from the top throughout . Jesus Joh_06_11 /${Jesus 
/took the loaves ; and when he had given thanks , he distributed to the disciples , and the disciples to them that 
were set down ; and likewise of the fishes as much as they would . Jesus Joh_01_38 /${Jesus /turned , and saw 
them following , and saith unto them , What seek ye ? They said unto him , Rabbi , , being interpreted , Master , 
where dwellest thou ? Jesus Mat_09_22 /${Jesus /turned him about , and when he saw her , he said , Daughter , be
of good comfort ; thy faith hath made thee whole . And the woman was made whole from that hour . Jesus 
Luk_23_28 /${Jesus /turning unto them said , Daughters of Jerusalem , weep not for me , but weep for yourselves 
, and for your children . Jesus Mat_21_01 /${Jesus /two disciples , Jesus Mat_26_10 /${Jesus /understood it, he 
said unto them , Why trouble ye the woman ? for she hath wrought a good work upon me . Jesus Eph_02_10 
/${Jesus /unto good works , which God hath before ordained that we should walk in them . Jesus Joh_04_48 
/${Jesus /unto him , Except ye see signs and wonders , ye will not believe . Jesus Mat_04_10 /${Jesus /unto him , 
Get thee hence , Satan : for it is written , Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God , and him only shalt thou serve . 
Jesus Luk_10_37 /${Jesus /unto him , Go , and do thou likewise . Jesus Mat_26_52 /${Jesus /unto him , Put up 
again thy sword into his place : for all they that take the sword shall perish with the sword . Jesus Joh_13_27 
/${Jesus /unto him , That thou doest , do quickly . Jesus Mat_16_24 /${Jesus /unto his disciples , If any man will 
come after me , let him deny himself , and take up his cross , and follow me . Jesus Mat_19_23 /${Jesus /unto his 
disciples , Verily I say unto you , That a rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven . Jesus Joh_18_11 
/${Jesus /unto Peter , Put up thy sword into the sheath : the cup which my Father hath given me , shall I not drink 
it ? Jesus Mat_13_34 /${Jesus /unto the multitude in parables ; and without a parable spake he not unto them : 
Jesus Joh_06_67 /${Jesus /unto the twelve , Will ye also go away ? Jesus Mat_26_31 /${Jesus /unto them , All ye 
shall be offended because of me this night : for it is written , I will smite the shepherd , and the sheep of the flock 
shall be scattered abroad . Jesus Mat_28_10 /${Jesus /unto them , Be not afraid : go tell my brethren that they go 
into Galilee , and there shall they see me . Jesus Luk_06_09 /${Jesus /unto them , I will ask you one thing ; Is it 
lawful on the sabbath days to do good , or to do evil ? to save life , or to destroy it? Jesus Joh_08_28 /${Jesus 
/unto them , When ye have lifted up the Son of man , then shall ye know that I am he, and that I do nothing of 
myself ; but as my Father hath taught me , I speak these things . Jesus Joh_07_33 /${Jesus /unto them , Yet a little 
while am I with you , and then I go unto him that sent me . Jesus Joh_10_06 /${Jesus /unto them : but they 
understood not what things they were which he spake unto them . Jesus Joh_10_07 /${Jesus /unto them again , 
Verily , verily , I say unto you , I am the door of the sheep . Jesus Joh_11_14 /${Jesus /unto them plainly , Lazarus
is dead . Jesus Joh_07_01 /${Jesus /walked in Galilee : for he would not walk in Jewry , because the Jews sought 
to kill him . Jesus Joh_10_23 /${Jesus /walked in the temple in Solomon's porch . Jesus Mat_04_18 /${Jesus 
/walking by the sea of Galilee , saw two brethren , Simon called Peter , and Andrew his brother , casting a net into 
the sea : for they were fishers . Jesus Joh_06_19 /${Jesus /walking on the sea , and drawing nigh unto the ship : 
and they were afraid . Jesus Joh_11_32 /${Jesus /was , and saw him , she fell down at his feet , saying unto him , 
Lord , if thou hadst been here , my brother had not died . Jesus Mat_02_01 /${Jesus /was born in Bethlehem of 
Judaea in the days of Herod the king , behold , there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem , Jesus Joh_02_02 
/${Jesus /was called , and his disciples , to the marriage . Jesus Act_18_05 /${Jesus /was Christ . Jesus Act_18_28
/${Jesus /was Christ . Jesus Mat_08_14 /${Jesus /was come into Peter's house , he saw his wife's mother laid , and
sick of a fever . Jesus Joh_04_47 /${Jesus /was come out of Judaea into Galilee , he went unto him , and besought 
him that he would come down , and heal his son : for he was at the point of death . Jesus Joh_11_20 /${Jesus /was 
coming , went and met him : but Mary sat still in the house . Jesus Joh_12_12 /${Jesus /was coming to Jerusalem ,
Jesus Joh_19_20 /${Jesus /was crucified was nigh to the city : and it was written in Hebrew , and Greek , and 
Latin . Jesus Mat_08_05 /${Jesus /was entered into Capernaum , there came unto him a centurion , beseeching 
him , Jesus Luk_09_36 /${Jesus /was found alone . And they kept it close , and told no man in those days any of 
those things which they had seen . Jesus Joh_12_16 /${Jesus /was glorified , then remembered they that these 
things were written of him , and that they had done these things unto him . Jesus Mat_26_06 /${Jesus /was in 
Bethany , in the house of Simon the leper , Jesus Joh_08_09 /${Jesus /was left alone , and the woman standing in 
the midst . Jesus Act_19_17 /${Jesus /was magnified . Jesus Joh_06_17 /${Jesus /was not come to them . Jesus 
Joh_06_24 /${Jesus /was not there , neither his disciples , they also took shipping , and came to Capernaum , 
seeking for Jesus . Jesus Joh_11_30 /${Jesus /was not yet come into the town , but was in that place where Martha
met him . Jesus Joh_07_39 /${Jesus /was not yet glorified . Jesus Mar_05_21 /${Jesus /was passed over again by 



ship unto the other side , much people gathered unto him : and he was nigh unto the sea . Jesus Luk_08_40 
/${Jesus /was returned , the people gladly received him : for they were all waiting for him . Jesus Mar_16_09 
/${Jesus /was risen early the first day of the week , he appeared first to Mary Magdalene , out of whom he had 
cast seven devils . Jesus Joh_02_01 /${Jesus /was there : Jesus Mar_11_33 /${Jesus /We cannot tell . And Jesus 
answering saith unto them , Neither do I tell you by what authority I do these things . Jesus Mat_04_23 /${Jesus 
/went about all Galilee , teaching in their synagogues , and preaching the gospel of the kingdom , and healing all 
manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the people . Jesus Mat_09_35 /${Jesus /went about all the 
cities and villages , teaching in their synagogues , and preaching the gospel of the kingdom , and healing every 
sickness and every disease among the people . Jesus Mar_10_32 /${Jesus /went before them : and they were 
amazed ; and as they followed , they were afraid . And he took again the twelve , and began to tell them what 
things should happen unto him , Jesus Mat_14_14 /${Jesus /went forth , and saw a great multitude , and was 
moved with compassion toward them , and he healed their sick . Jesus Act_01_21 /${Jesus /went in and out 
among us , Jesus Mar_11_15 /${Jesus /went into the temple , and began to cast out them that sold and bought in 
the temple , and overthrew the tables of the moneychangers , and the seats of them that sold doves ; Jesus 
Mat_21_12 /${Jesus /went into the temple of God , and cast out all them that sold and bought in the temple , and 
overthrew the tables of the moneychangers , and the seats of them that sold doves , Jesus Joh_06_22 /${Jesus 
/went not with his disciples into the boat , but that his disciples were gone away alone ; Jesus Mat_12_01 /${Jesus 
/went on the sabbath day through the corn ; and his disciples were an hungred , and began to pluck the ears of corn
, and to eat . Jesus Mat_24_01 /${Jesus /went out , and departed from the temple : and his disciples came to him 
for to shew him the buildings of the temple . Jesus Mar_08_27 /${Jesus /went out , and his disciples , into the 
towns of Caesarea Philippi : and by the way he asked his disciples , saying unto them , Whom do men say that I 
am ? Jesus Joh_06_01 /${Jesus /went over the sea of Galilee , which is the sea of Tiberias . Jesus Mat_15_21 
/${Jesus /went thence , and departed into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon . Jesus Joh_08_01 /${Jesus /went unto the 
mount of Olives . Jesus Mat_14_25 /${Jesus /went unto them , walking on the sea . Jesus Joh_06_03 /${Jesus 
/went up into a mountain , and there he sat with his disciples . Jesus Joh_07_14 /${Jesus /went up into the temple ,
and taught . Jesus Joh_02_13 /${Jesus /went up to Jerusalem , Jesus Joh_05_01 /${Jesus /went up to Jerusalem . 
Jesus Mar_05_24 /${Jesus /went with him ; and much people followed him , and thronged him . Jesus Luk_07_06
/${Jesus /went with them . And when he was now not far from the house , the centurion sent friends to him , 
saying unto him , Lord , trouble not thyself : for I am not worthy that thou shouldest enter under my roof : Jesus 
Joh_11_35 /${Jesus /wept . Jesus Mar_06_34 /${Jesus /when he came out , saw much people , and was moved 
with compassion toward them , because they were as sheep not having a shepherd : and he began to teach them 
many things . Jesus Mat_27_50 /${Jesus /when he had cried again with a loud voice , yielded up the ghost . Jesus 
Joh_12_14 /${Jesus /when he had found a young ass , sat thereon ; as it is written , Jesus Mar_15_15 /${Jesus 
/when he had scourged him, to be crucified . Jesus Mat_03_16 /${Jesus /when he was baptized , went up 
straightway out of the water : and , lo , the heavens were opened unto him , and he saw the Spirit of God 
descending like a dove , and lighting upon him : Jesus Joh_19_09 /${Jesus /Whence art thou ? But Jesus gave him
no answer . Jesus Php_01_01 /${Jesus /which are at Philippi , with the bishops and deacons : Jesus 1Th_01_10 
/${Jesus /which delivered us from the wrath to come . Jesus Joh_05_15 /${Jesus /which had made him whole . 
Jesus Mat_27_17 /${Jesus /which is called Christ ? Jesus Mat_27_22 /${Jesus /which is called Christ ? They all 
say unto him , Let him be crucified . Jesus Col_03_11 /${Jesus /which is called Justus , who are of the 
circumcision . These only are my fellowworkers unto the kingdom of God , which have been a comfort unto me . 
Jesus Act_01_11 /${Jesus /which is taken up from you into heaven , shall so come in like manner as ye have seen 
him go into heaven . Jesus Mat_26_75 /${Jesus /which said unto him , Before the cock crow , thou shalt deny me 
thrice . And he went out , and wept bitterly . Jesus Mat_28_05 /${Jesus /which was crucified . Jesus Act_25_19 
/${Jesus /which was dead , whom Paul affirmed to be alive . JESUS Luk_02_21 /${JESUS /which was so named 
of the angel before he was conceived in the womb . Jesus 1Ti_06_13 /${Jesus /who before Pontius Pilate 
witnessed a good confession ; Jesus Luk_19_03 /${Jesus /who he was ; and could not for the press , because he 
was little of stature . Jesus Mat_01_16 /${Jesus /who is called Christ . Jesus 1Co_01_30 /${Jesus /who of God is 
made unto us wisdom , and righteousness , and sanctification , and redemption : Jesus Rom_08_01 /${Jesus /who 
walk not after the flesh , but after the Spirit . Jesus Heb_02_09 /${Jesus /who was made a little lower than the 
angels for the suffering of death , crowned with glory and honour ; that he by the grace of God should taste death 
for every man . Jesus Act_17_03 /${Jesus /whom I preach unto you , is Christ . Jesus Act_19_13 /${Jesus /whom 
Paul preacheth . Jesus Act_04_27 /${Jesus /whom thou hast anointed , both Herod , and Pontius Pilate , with the 
Gentiles , and the people of Israel , were gathered together , Jesus Act_26_15 /${Jesus /whom thou persecutest . 
Jesus Act_09_05 /${Jesus /whom thou persecutest : it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks . Jesus 2Co_11_04



/${Jesus /whom we have not preached , or if ye receive another spirit , which ye have not received , or another 
gospel , which ye have not accepted , ye might well bear with him. Jesus Act_03_13 /${Jesus /whom ye delivered 
up , and denied him in the presence of Pilate , when he was determined to let him go . Jesus Act_02_36 /${Jesus 
/whom ye have crucified , both Lord and Christ . Jesus Act_05_30 /${Jesus /whom ye slew and hanged on a tree . 
Jesus 1Th_04_14 /${Jesus /will God bring with him . Jesus 2Ti_02_10 /${Jesus /with eternal glory . Jesus 
Joh_18_22 /${Jesus /with the palm of his hand , saying , Answerest thou the high priest so ? Jesus Mat_26_36 
/${Jesus /with them unto a place called Gethsemane , and saith unto the disciples , Sit ye here , while I go and 
pray yonder . Jesus Mar_03_07 /${Jesus /withdrew himself with his disciples to the sea : and a great multitude 
from Galilee followed him , and from Judaea , Jesus Rev_19_10 /${Jesus /worship God : for the testimony of 
Jesus is the spirit of prophecy . Jesus Joh_01_43 /${Jesus /would go forth into Galilee , and findeth Philip , and 
saith unto him , Follow me . Jesus Eph_02_13 /${Jesus /ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh by the 
blood of Christ . Jesus Mar_15_05 /${Jesus /yet answered nothing ; so that Pilate marvelled .
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